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SIR,

X

Edinburgh New Difpenfatory meets with
your approbation is evinced by the public recommenda
tion which you are pleafed to give it in your lectures
in this Univerfity. This circumftance alone might feem
a fufficient reafon for dedicating a New Edition of it to
you, independently of the following confideration.
The principal improvements which Pharmacy has re
ceived within thefe laft thirty years, made their firft ap
pearance in the feveral editions of the Edinburgh Phar
macopoeia, which have been publiftied within that pe
riod ; and, in adopting many of thefe improvements,
the College of Phyficians of Edinburgh were moftly de
cided by your opinion, as being the perfon in whofe
Chemical knowledge and accuracy they chiefly confided.
But there are ftill other reafons for putting this Edition
The proof the Difpenfatory under your patronage.
ceffes of Pharmacy are explained in it on the principles
HAT the

and doctrines delivered in your lectures ; and every en
deavour has been made to render it as ufeful as poflible to the gentlemen attending them.
I have the honour

to

be,

Sir,
Your moft obedient,
Humble fervant,
Edinburgh,

?

Jum i/i, 1794.S

JOHN ROTHERAM.

PREFACE.

New Difpenfatory, originally published by
Dr. Lewis, by its great fuperiority over every
work of a fimilar nature, foon attracted the attention
of the public, and obtained very high reputation both
at home and abroad.
It was divided into four parts ; the firft of which
contained the Elements of Pharmacy, or what is
called Pharmaceutical Chemiftry. The general ne
glect of this interefting and ufeful fbudy, which
former Authors of Difpenfatories had fhewn, induced
Dr. Lewis to improve this part with fmgular care
and precifion. He gave a concife and fyltematic,
yet comprehenfive view of the general properties
and relations of the vegetable, animal, and mineral
fubftances employed in medicine ; he enumerated
the medicinal principles they contain, and fhowed
the feveral means by which thefe native principles
might be extracted and feparated, without making
the fame
any alteration in their qualities; and at
and
time, noticed the different forms
powers w.hich
artificial ope
or
natural
different
from
they affume,
of one with
or
coalition
the
mixture
rations, or from
another, avoiding every where all hypothetical reaand delivering only the direct refult of ex-

THE

fonings,

b

periment
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A pradical account of
reriment and obfervation.
ihe inftruments and operations of the art of Phar
re
macy was judiciouny added to the foregoing
of
them,
marks, which gave the reader a full idea
without the tcdioufnefs of minute details.
or

The fecond part contained the Materia .Medica,
an account of the Medical Simples ; which, for

reafons affigned in the
in alphabetical order.

introduction,

were

arranged

In treating of the feveral
Simples, he gave, where it was necefTary, a fhort
description of the Simple, with the maiks of its
genuineneis and goodnels ; and pointed out the diftinguilhing characters of fuch as, from refemblance
in external appearance, are liable to be confounded
With regara to
with others of different qualities.
their virtues,
care was taken to reject fa

particular
to
give only thofe, which had
either been confirmed by repeated experience, or may
be rationally inferred from the fenfible qualities of
the fubject, or from its agreement in fmell, tafte,

bulous

ones, end

&c. with others of known virtue.
Many of the
articles
were
examined
capital
pharmaceutically, and
confidera le pains were taken to afcertain in what
feparable part of the mixt its virtues refjde, by what
means the active
principle is belt extracted and pre
and
in
what
form the fubftance itfelf or its
ferred,
preparations may be molt commodioufly and advantagecufly exhibited.
The third and fourth part contained the prepara
tions of the London and Edinburgh Pharmaco
poeias, with fome old ones which were ftill kept in
the

apothecaries fhops and were occafionally ufed ;
feveral of the more celebrated medicines that had
come into efteem on the Continent ;
many ufed in
the hoipitals, and fome elegant extemporaneous
pre
options that are frequently directed in practice.
I

Such

P

Such
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the work originally prefented to the
public by Dr. Ltwis ; and its reputation n ade fo
large a demand for it, that during the author's liietime, many editions were printed, each fuccee ling
one
being improved according as new difcovenes
was

rendered improvements and additions ncceffary*
Since the death of the ingenious and induftrious au
thor, Chemiltry in all its branches has received ma
ny and important improvements ; and thcfc im
provements have been fucceffnely applied to the
feveral editions of I ewis's 1 -ifpenfatory, that have
been publifhed by other editors,
The book which we now publifh, is Itrictly fpeaking no other than a new edition of Dr. Lewis's ori
ginal ; although in confequence of the improved
ftate of Pharmacy and the change in Medic.il prac
tice, it has received fo many alterations and addi
tions, as to be in fome meafure a new work. The
original plan is the fame ; only that in this, the third
and fourth parts are comprifed in one, comprehend
ing all the preparations and compoiitions contained
in the laft editions of the London and Idinburgh
Pharmacopoeias, together with many from fome of
the heft modern foreign ones, and a few that have
been recommended by authors of reput .tion, al
though they have no place in any public Pharma

copoeia,
The alterations

are

not numerous,

although they

material, efpecially in thofe parts of the work
where the author explained the proceffes, accord
ing to the theory of the exigence cf a principle ot

ftre

inflammability

or

phlogiftcn.

The reader will find many articles altogether re
jected -from this edition, efpecially the hiftcr/ of
fuch articles of the Materia Medica, as ars now beb %
come

PREFACE.
come

obfolete, and

which

are

not

fanctioned by the

authority of any of the modern Pharmacopoeias ;
and of many of the old Galenical medicines as they
were called,
which modern practice now totally re
been
; fome few of thefe laft, have, however,

jects

retained with a view to (how the abfurdity of Phar
maceutical <compofition in the two preceding centu
ries, and even in the beginning of the prefent.
The additions are very considerable, and are
chiefly ; an account of the New Chemical do&rines
as delivered
by Mr. Lavoisier ; enlarged tables of
the Elective Attractions both fingle and double ;
defcriptions of Portable Furnaces, and fome other
Pharmaceutical inftruments ; the hiftory of feveral
articles of the Materia Medica ; and a number of new

preparations.
Epinburgh,")

June,

1794, 3

/
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INTRODUCTION.

of preparing, preferving,
and compounding fubftances for the purpofes
of medicine.
This art has been commonly divided
into two branches, Galenical and Chemical pharmacy.
But for this divifion there is no foundation in nature:
And accordingly, proceiTes in one pharmacopoeia re
ferred to the head of Chemical, are in another refer
red to the head of Galenical.
There can be no
doubt, that even the moft fimple pharmaceutical pre
parations are to a certain extent chemical. Hence
this divifion, founded on prejudice, and fupported
merely by a veneration for antiquity, is now banilhed
from almoft every modern pharmacopoeia.
Pharmacy has alfo been divided into Theoretical
and Practical ; the firft, confifting not merely of
fpeculative opinions, but of a knowledge of facts
and principles, tending to explain the rationale of
proceiTes ; the latter,' comprehending the mere ma
nual labour employed in proceiTes.
The former of thefe may therefore be juftly ftyled
And there can be no doubt
Scientific Pharmacy.
that an acquaintance with it is eiTentially necefiary
to the due exercife of the healing art : For without
c
it

PHARMACY

is the

art
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practitioner muft often err in the forms of pre
parations and compofitions which he employs ; and
he muft often be deceived in the effects refulting
from compofitions, when he infers their properties
from the known powers of the ingredients in
their feparate ftate.
It would therefore be highly
improper to detach the fcientific and practical parts
of pharmacy from each other. And accordingly,
in the firft part of this work, a general view is given
of the elements of pharmacy, both fcientific and
practical, that the reader may be better prepared for
the confideration of the particular proceffes which
it the

treated of in the fecond and third parts.
As the new chemical doctrines lately publifhed
in France by Mr Lavoifier will in all probability be
generally received in Europe, it has been thought
the fubjoined account of them would be acceptable
are

to

the

pharmaceutical

reader.

ABSTRACT

ABSTRACT
OF

THE

New Chemical DoElrines.

doctrines, tinder the name
Antiphlogiftic theory, have acquired great
celebrity, and have altogether overturned the theory
of phlogifton, fo long followed by chemical philofophers, it is prefumed that a general view of the
principles of the new doctrine will not be unaccep
table to moft readers; and that an explanation of
thefe principles might with propriety form part of
the introduction to a fyftem of an art which depends
JlXS the

new

chemical

of the

folely
A

on

the fcience of

general

account

Chemiftry.

of the

new

Chemical

philofo-

phy cannot be more properly conveyed, than by
giving an abftract of the Elements of Chemiftry,
lately publifhed by Mr. Lavoisier, which is the
only connected fyftem of the new doctrine. The

fyftem

is in

a

great meaiure his

own:

it

owes

its

investigation and
confiftency entirely
accurate obfervations; and is in a very confiderable
degree founded on his own difcoveries. Although
their fupericrity has occafioned thefe new doctrines
form and

to

c

3

his

to
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be

quickly fpread over Europe,
progrefs in Britain has been farther
to

yet their

affiled

by

rapidthat

excellent translation of them into our language by
Mr. Kcrr ; who, from his thorough knowledge of
the fubject has done every juftice, that was in the
book.
power o^" a tranflator to do, to Mr. Lavoifier's
The principal difference between Mr. Lavoifier's
chemical philofophy, and the Stahlian theory,
con lilts in his
having totally rejected the hypotheti
cal element

phlogiston,

as

unfounded, and

even con

tradictory to fact and obfervation ; while all the phe
nomena, ufually denominated phlogistic, are clearly
fhewn to depend on the abforption, or extrication,
of vital air, or its folid bafe, called, in the new no
menclature, jOxygcn. It is extremely fingular, but
at the fame time
highly convenient, that nearly all
the explanations of chemical phenomena, given by
the followers of the old theory, may be changed into
the

new

doctrines, merely by abandoning the

term

phlogiston, and adopting the element of oxygen, with
a
flight inversion of the language. Whenever a bo
dy is by the Stahlians faid to become phlogifticated,
or, in other words, combined with the imaginary
element of phlogiston, Mr. Lavoifierand his follow
ers have
clearly proved that oxygen, or bafis of vital
air is extricated; and, on the
contrary, that when
a
was
to
with
body
fuppofed
part
phlogiston, or be
it
had
in
dephlogifticated,
reality abforbed, and be
come combined with, vital air.
Mr. Lavoisier begins with
explaining. his ideas
the
constitution
of
elaftic aeriform fluids
concerning
or
gaffes, fhewing, or at least giving ftrong arguments
to prove, that they confilt of a folid
bafis, combined
with the

clature,

of heat, called in the new nomen
Caloric.
He founds this hypothesis on the
matter

4

obierved
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obferved general effects of increafed temperature in
bodies ; but more efpecially that conftant effect of
their being augmented in their dimensions in every
direction in ccnfequence of an increafed temperature.
And he concludes from analogy, that all bodies are
either Jblid, fluid, or aeriform^ according to. the pro
portions which exift between the attractive forces in
herent in their particles, and the repulfive power
It follows
which caloric exerts to feparate them.
from this theory, that all bodies are naturally folid,
if heat, or caloric the caufe of Heat, were abstracted ;
and confequently, that all liquids and aeriform fluids
confift of a peculiar naturally folid bafis, or a principium proprium, the particles of which are prevented
the general law of attraction by their
from

obeying

being combined with caloric, zsaprincipium commune.
By this hypothefis, and by the obferved fact of the
abforption of vital air, he explains the appearance of
heat in combustion ; (hewing that vital air which he
call: oxygen gas, being compofed of a folid bafis, viz.
muft neceffarily depooxygen, united with caloric,
form of air to com
the
fit its caloric, when it quits

bine with a folid combustible body, or to change
from a more rare to a more denfe state of aggrega
tion ; and confequently, that tfcefe phenomena de
attractions of caloric, as
pend on the various elective
caloric when chemi
That
far as heat is concerned.
the aggregation
alters
cally combined with any body,
to a more rare state, either from folid
of that

body
to the
liquid, or from liquid to aeriform, according
free
from
fct
when
that
exiftfng proportions ; andincreafe
of temperature, ac
combination, it produces
in proportion to its
companied with light, or fire,
degree of concentration.
to

There
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There are feveral fimple elaftic aeriform fluids,
which in all known temperatures, retain the ftate of
gas, but which enter into combinations with other
bodies, fo as to assume the folid or liquid forms of
aggregation. For the fake of precifion he chufes to
make a distinction between the folid bafis which forms
thefe combinations, and the gas, in which they are
combined with caloric. The chief of thefe gaffes
has long been called vital air; but Mr. Lavoifier
thinks it preferable to confine the term air to the atmofpheric fluid, which is a mixture of feveral gaffes,
and to difiinguilh the individuals by adding to the ge
neric term of gas, a fpecific name derived from fome
eminent property of the folid bafis which forms its
peculiar element. Thus he gives to vital air the
name of
oxygen gas, from the remarkable property
of its bafe, which he calls oxygen, being the univerfal caufe of acidity.
Ht has clearly proved that every instance of com
bustion is a cafe of the combination of this oxygen
with the combustible body, and that in moft cafes this
combination may take place in feveral degrees or li
mits of faturation.
In general, when this faturation
is complete, the compound body is an acid; and, in
the new language, the combuftible body is faid to be
Oxygenated. Thus moft combuftible bodies are acidiflable bafes, or fubftances capable of being con*
verted into acids by combinations with
oxygen.
When the degree of the faturation of the combuftible
body falls fhort of what is neceffary for the compofition of an acid, the compound is named an
oxyd.
The procefs in the former cafe is called
oxygenation,
and the bafe is faid to be oxygenated : in the latter
cafe, the bafe is faid to be oxydated, and the act is

ftyled oxydation.
1

Thefe

terms are

arbitrary;

but
3S
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they give

xix

precifion to chemical lan
lengthened explanation, they are of

clearnefs and

guage, without
great ufe.
There is only one known inftance of a combuf
tible body combining with oxygen, without forming
an acid or an
oxyd approaching to the acid ftate.
Inflammable air, as it was formerly called, is a Ample
gas capable of uniting with oxygen by combustion :
the two gaffes depofit their caloric, which fhews
itfelf in fire, or heat and light ; and the compound
body refulting from their union is water. From this
circumftance the folid bafe of the combuftible gas
has received the name of hydrogen in the new no
menclature ; and in its aeriform ftate, combined with
caloric, it is called hydrogen gas.
One of the aeriform fluids, which compofes the
mixture called atmofpheric air, is fatal to animal life,
It had formerly feveral
and extinguifhes flame.
names, according to the fancy of different philofophers ; fuch as atmofpheric mephitis, foul air, phiogifticated air, &c. In the new nomenclature it is
called azotic gas, and its bafe, from its lethal quality,
azot.
This bafe unites in feveral different degrees of
faturation with oxygen, forming either oxyds or acids
according to the faturating proportions of oxygen in
the compound.
In the lowest degree of faturation
with oxygen, the compound ftill retains the aeriform
ftate, and does not diffolve in water : This, accord
ing to the general principles of the new nomencla
ture, ought to be Called azotic oxyd gas; but its
former name, nitrous gas, being very familiar, and
involving no contradiction or ambiguity, is retained.
By a farther faturation with oxygen, this nitrous gas
is changed into the ftate of an acid, which retains the
aeriform aggregation when alone; but is foluble, in

confiderable

'
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For this acid the
old name of nitrous acid is. retained for the fame reafons as were given for retaining nitrous gas ; but the
two
long known states of this acid are diitinguifhed
by varying the termination of the fpeciflc name:
The high-coloured, red, fmoking acid, formerly
called pnlogifticated, is now called nitron acid, and
the pale, stronger acid, wrhich does not emit red va
pours, formerly called dephlogifticated nitrous acid,
is now named nitric acid.
The difference between
thefe two states of the acid depends on different faturating quantities of oxygen, united with the fame
acidifiable bafe ; the latter, or more perfect nitric
acid, being fully faturated with oxygen, while in the
former lefs perfect, and fmoking nitrous acid, there
is an over proportion of azot.
Thefe acids may be
into
converted
each
other
; the nitric into
mutually
the nitrous, either by the addition of azot, or the abftra&ion of oxygen ; and vice ver/a.
Azot and hydrogen, combined together, form
cauftic volatile alkali, or ammonia, as it is called in
the new nomenclature.
The reafon of changing the
name of this fubftance is to avoid
unneceffary peri
phrasis in chemical language, and, as much as

confiderable quantity, by

water.

pof-

fible, to give each particular fubftance a clear and
appropriated fingle term ; the great advantages of
which general principle of nomenclature will be feen
by comparing the new names of the neutral falts with
their old

arbitrary denominations.
simple combuftible fubftances, during
combustion, combine with oxygen, and form oxyds
or acids in the fame manner as azot.
Sulphur, when
Several

burnt fiowly, unites with an
under-faturating quan
tity of oxygen to form a volatile weak and

odorous

acid, formerly

called

highly
pnlogifticated vitriolic,
or

I
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fulphureous acid, but now termed fulphuro^j- acid.
When burnt more rapidly it abforbs a greater quan
tity of oxygen, and the refulting compound is a
or

ponderous strong and inodorous acid, called fulphur*
ic acid, formerly the vitriolic.
Thefe are likewife
each
into
either
other,
changeable
by adding oxygen
to the fulphureous, or
by taking it away from the
acid.
sulphuric
Phosphorus is a fimple combuftible fubftance,
which, like fulphur, combines with oxygen in -two
degrees of faturation ; the lefs oxygenated combina
tion being called the phofphonwj-, and the more per
fectly oxygenated ftate, the phofphor/V acid.
Charcoal, or rather its elementary and fimple
combuftible part, called carbon, or char, to diftinguifh
it from the impure mixture called charcoal, unites,
during combustion with oxygen to form carbonic or
or charic acid,
formerly known by the names of
fixed air, fixable air, aerial acid, &c.
There are feveral known acids which have not
yet been decompofed, and their acidifiable bafis con
fequently remain unknown. Thefe are the muriatic
acid, boracic acid, and fluoric acid ; but from the
general analogy, it may be fairly prefumed that they
confift of peculiar combuftible bafes, combined with
oxygen as their general acidifying element. Though
muriatic acid cannot, in our prefent ftate of chemi
cal knowledge, be decompounded fo as to difcover
its bafe, it can be made to unite with a considerable
additional quantity of oxygen, and it thereby ac
quires properties very different from thole it poffeffed
in its ordinary ftate : In this new ftate it is called in
the new nomenclature, oxygenated muriatic acid.
Super-oxygenated muriatic acid would perhaps be a
better name for it.
Besides
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fimple acids, or acids with fimple
acids
have compound bafes, or two or
bafes, many
more
simple acidifiable bafes united together, and
thefe compound radicals are converted into acids, or
are
oxygenated by combination with oxygen. The
compound acid, long known under the name of Aqua
Tcgia, is of this kind, and it is evident, from the elec
tive attractions and other phenomena, that the nitric
and muriatic acids, which form it, are chemically
combined together; that is, their acidifiable bafes unite
to form a
compound radical, for the acidification of
which the oxygen of both acids ferves in common.
The other acidifiable and oxydable compound bafes
are
procured from vegetable and animal fubftances,
and confift, in geneial, of various proportions of
carbon and hydrogen united together, fometimes with
the addition of azot, or phofphorus, or both.
In the
ftate of oxyds, thefe compound radicals have an ad
dition of oxygen in a faturating degree not fufEcient
for the acid ftate : fugar, ftarch, gum, mucus,
Besides thefe

gluten,

oil, refin, alkohol, ether, &c. are compound aci
difiable bafes, united only with the
oxydating pro

portion

of the oxygen.

New Names.
'\

arMrons

acid

Malic acid
Citric acid

Pyro-Hgnons

acid

Fyro-mucous acid
Fyro-tartarous acid
Oxalic acid
Acetous acid
Acetic acid
Succinic acid
Bcnzotic acid
Camphoric acid

The acids of this order are,

Old Names.
Acid of tartar.
Unknown till iately.
Acid of lemons.

Empyreumatic acid of
Enapyr. acid of fugar.
Empyr. acid of tartar.

wood.

Acid of forrel.

Vinegar, or acid
Radical vinegar.

of

vinegar.

Volatile fait of amber.
Flowers of benzoin.
Unknown till lately.

Gallic
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I getables.

Lactic acid
Saccholactic acid
Formic acid
Bombic acid
Sebacic acid
Lithic acid

Pruffic acid

xxiii

principle

of

ve-

Acid of four whey.
Unknown till lately.
Acid of ants.
Unknown till lately..
Ditto.

Urinary

calculus.

f Colouring matter

\

of Prufliaa

blue.

pretended that thefe acids can be formed
by combining the fimple elements of their bafes, and
adding oxygen to the compound radical, fo as to
produce a fynthetic proof of their nature and con
stitution ; but by means of destructive distillation in
clofe veffels, and by other accurate modes of analysis,
their various elements can be feparated from each
other, and their feveral proportions afcertained with
tolerable precifion.
Th e metals form another fet of oxydable or even
acidifiable bafes, and it is worthy of remark, that in
the ftate of oxyds, they all agree with the general
phenomena of alkaline bodies ; while many of them,
by a farther addition of oxygen, are converted into
acids. 'I hey are all combuftible bodies, and moft of
them require an exceeding high degree of tempera
ture to combine them with oxygen in the dry
way ;
It is

not

but all of them may be combined with it in the moift
way, by taking advantage of the elective attractions.
What was formerly called the reguline form of me
tals, is their moft fimple ftate, in which they are not
combined with any known fubftance ; while, on the
contrary, the ftate of calx, in which they wrere for
merly fuppofed to be pure elementary bodies, is that
in which, by addition of a faturating portion of oxy
gen, lefs than is neceffary for the acid ftate, they are
converted into metallic oxyds, formerly denominated
calces.
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calces.
Of this ftate of oxydation, there are, in moft
of the metals, feveral different degrees, and, in the new
nomenclature, thefe different degrees of oxydation are
diftinguilhed by their colours, or by the peculiar cir
cumstances in which the oxydation is produced.
It is abfolutely neceflary for the folution of a me
tal in an acid, that the metal be in the ftate of an
to the act of folution, or that it be

oxyd, previoufly
come oxydated during

the

procefs,

either

by

decom

posing part of the acid ufed to diffolve it, or the
Thus it al
Water with which the acid is diluted.
a

metals not previoufly oxy*
nitric acid, or in concen
in
the
diffolved
dated,
trated fulphurie acid, a part of the acid is decompofed ; azot, or nitrous gas, or both, being difcharged
in confequence of part of the acidifying oxygen,
being taken away from the bafe to oxydate the me*
ways

happens, that, when
are

fulphurous acid, or even fulphur is evolved,
from similar decomposition of the perfect: fulphurie
acid, when that is employed for the folution. When
diluted fulphurie acid is employed, the water of di
lution is decompoied to oxydate the metal, in confe*
quence of the elements of the acid being held toge
ther by a stronger elective attraction, than that which
is exerted between the constituent ingredients of wa
ter ; the confequence is, that, in this cafe, hydrogen
gas becomes difengaged; and the metal, while it is
diffolving in the acid, is oxydated by a part of the
tal ;

or
a

oxygen of the water.
Th e above is in a great meafure the whole of the
new chemical doctrines ; what remains is little more
than a change of nomenclature, for the purpofe of
convenience and precision, and to avoid ambiguity,
or what appear to the author to be falfe views of
phenomena and chemical facts.

The
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The names of the metals are all
glade to termi
in
neuter
in
the
nate
Latin,
gender ; and one word is
ufed for denoting each in its moft perfect ftate of
purity, as far as the prefent ftate of chemical know

Thus

Platinum, Aurum, Argentum,
perfect, metallic, or reguiine Jfrte of
jf
Platina, Gold, Silver, &c.

ledge permits.

&c. denote the

The alkalies and earths

are

New Names.

as

foBDw

:

Old Names.

Potato
Soda

Pure,

or

J Volatile
hme.

Ammonia

named

cauftic,
alkali

fixed

vegetable

mineral
prepared with

alkali.

quick-

£

Lime

Pure calcareous earth.
Calcined magnefia.
Pure ponderous earth.Pure argillaceous earth.
Pure filiceous earth.

Magnefia
Birytes
Clay or argil
Siliceous earth

The combinations of alkalies, earths, and me
tallic oxyds with acids, forming what are called neu
tral, middle, earthy, and metallic falts, are divided
into genera according to the acid which forms
part
of their constitution ; and the peculiar bafis with
which the acid is combined in each particular fait,
forms the fpecific name of that compound. By this
means the former
unintelligible, or falfe names of
thefe falts, are rejected, and terms are
employed,
which not only indicate the particular fait meant to
be expreffed, but alfo enumerate the ingredients, and
even
exprefs the ftate of the ingredients which enter
Thus all the falts which have the
the composition.
fulphurie acid combined with an alkaline,* earthy,
or metallic bafe, are named
fulphats ; while thole,
the
acid
combined with the fame
fulphurous
having
bafes are named Julpbites : and fo cf the other acids
as in the following tabic.
,

New
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New

NamM

Sulphat

of

Old Names.

barytes
-

Pota,h

I

foda
lime

*
*■

r

^j**

Heavy fpar, Vitriol of heavy earth.
C Vitriolated tartar, Sal de duobus, Arcanum

duplicatum.

Glauber's fait.

Selenite, gypfum, calcareous vitriol.
CEpfom lalt, fedlitz lalt, magnefian ?i-

^
magnefia^ Glauber's
fecret fal ammoniac.

ammonia

Alum.

argil

C White

<

\
iron

f Green copperas,
rr.
,
J
£ vitriol, vitriol

<

"

bifmuth

antimony
arfenic
mercury
filver

gold

platina

.

.

■

green

?

vitriol,7 martial

•

or iron.

Vitriol
Vitriol
Vitriol
Vitriol

of manganefe.
of cobalt.
of nickel.
of lead.
Vitriol of tin.
("Blue copperas, blue'vitriol, Roman vitriol,
l vitriol of copper*
Vitriol of bifmuth.
Vitriol of antimony.
Vitriol of arfenic.
Vitriol of mercury.
Vitriol of filver.
Vitriol of gold.
Vitriol of platina.

manganefe
cobalt
nickel
lead
tin

vitriol, goflar vitriol, white cop-

peras, vitriol of zinc.

In fome cafes thefe falts may be formed with a,
limited and permanent fuper-faturating proportion
of

with the contrary excefs of the alkaline
metallic
bafe : in thefe two cafes the par
earthy
ticular ftate of faturation is denoted
by prefixing the
word acidulous or alkaline to the former names.
Thus cream, or chryftals of tartar, which is known to
confift of potafh, or the fixed vegetable alkali, united
to an excefs of the tartarous acid, is called acidulous
tartarite of potafh, and fo of the reft.
This is as full an account of the doctrines and
nomenclature of the new chemical
philofophy, at

acid,

or

or

the
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the limits of this. prefatory difcourfe would admit:
For farther particulars the reader muft be referred
to Mr. Lavoisier's Elements, where full and clear
explanations are given of all the particular parts of
the fyftem j and where the chief objections, which
have been made againft it by the followers of tha
©Id theory, are obviated and anfwered.
It is certainly no fmall confirmation of the reafonablenefs, and fuperior evidence of this new chemical
philofophy, that Dr. Black, who has long taught
chemiftry in this univerfity, with the greatest and
moft deferved reputation, and who is himfelf a very
considerable chemical difcoverer, has acknowledged,
that the theory of phlogiston, according to which all
his reafonings have been regulated fince he began to
give lectures, is now become much embarraffed, in
confequence of the numerous difcoveries which have
lately been made ; and that it does not afford fuch
clear and fatisfadtory explications of the phenomena
of chemiftry as Mr. Lavoi tier's theory, which is more
fimple and eafily comprehensible, and more clofely
connected with the new chemical fads.
Mr. Kirwan alfo, who has long been a strenuous
defender of the Stahlian doctrine, and has even publifhed a treatife in its fupport againft Mr. Lavoifier's
opinions, has, with more ingenuoufnefs than falls to
the lot of moft men, candidly and openly acknow
ledged his error, and now fubfcribcs to the truth of
thofe very opinions he fo lately publicly oppofed.
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SECT.

I.

Vegetables.
furniflied with a variety
of ve/Tels for the
and pcrfpiration of dif
ferent fluids. Analogous to animals, they are produced from feeds
or
eggs, and are endovred with functions, by which the aliment they
imbibe is changed into new forms, into folids and fluids,
peculiar to
particular plants, and to different parts of the fame plant.
The analogy between the vegetable and animal
kingdoms will appear ftill more ftriking, when we confider that vegetables exhibit, though
in a lefs degree, all the phenomena of fenfibility and motion.
The pabulum of vegetables, like that of moft animals, is of a mixed
nature ; and is comp6fed of the
neceffary union of water, heat, licht,
and different kinds of airs.
From varieties in the ftate and proportion of thefe feveral
principles
a
very multiplied diverfity takes place in the external form, quantity,
and quality of one and the fame
vegetable : hence the difference of
plants from the foil, climate, feafon, and other fimilar circunvlances.
The influence of heat, and light, is perhaps the moft
important article
in the aliment of vegetables. It is of importance however to remark,
that the foundnefs and fpecific principles of vegetables are not invaria
bly the more complete in proportion to the vigour of their growth ;
high health, which is always a dangerous ftate in the conftiiution of

organized bodies,
VEGETABLES reception,
tranfrnifTion,
are

animals,
B
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precipitited ;

and the

floating

matter, if

In the
the bottom of the veffel.
purpofely prevented,
wines produced from the gripe, a large quantity of a faline concrete is
incrufted on th^ fides and bottom of the calks ; and this is commonly
known by the name of u.rtar, the properties cf which we fhall afterwards examine.
At the termination cf the.e \ hei omena, the vegeta
fubkcks

not

to

matter has .iiTumei new properties ; and tiom being a mild, fweet,
ger.rly acidulous infufun, is now been:', the brilk pungent, and
inebriating liquor, caiied Wine or Vinous Liquor.
Fermented or vinous liquors are prepared fiom a great variety of
fubftances : the facchanne fubftances, or thofe rendered fo by a begin
ning vegetation, are in general futeft for the purpofe ; a multitude of
collateral circumftances arc alfo necefTary forthe proper management

ble
or

of the prccefs ; and in vinous liquors, gre::t diverfities are obfervable.
Thefe differences are not only obfervable in wines produced from dif
ferent fubftances, but alfo in thofe prepared from one and the fame
vegetable. Thefe diverfities may be referred to the different conditions
of the fubftance to be fermented, to the ftates of fluidity and heat,
and to the degree of fermentation to which the fubjeft has been carried.
This laft is principally modified by the preceding caufes, and frequent
ly by very minute and apparently trifling circumftances in the conduct
of the operation.
Hence the numerous varieties in the vinous liquors
produced from the grape, which have been more peculiarly denominat
ed zvines.
It is an important pait of pharmacy to enquire into thefe
differences with care and attention.
The diverfity in vinousdiquor is ftill more obvious in thofe produced
ircm different vegetables.
Many cf the native qualities of the fub
ftance?, as colour, talte, flavour, &c. often remain in the wine ; not
being totally fubdued by that degree of fermentation necelfary for ren
dering the liquor vinous. Hence the remarkable difference of wines
produced from the grape, and the graminous feeds : the wine produced
from thefe laft has been more ftriclly called beer ; and is well known
to differ from wines
produced from apples, pears, apricots, or any

other-fruit.

i.

Of the Product of the Vinous Fermentation.

The product of all thefe fermented
vegetables is, as we have juft now
mentioned, the pungent and intoxicating liquor called wine. It is pro
per, however, in pharmacy, to enquire into the different prisciples

which enter its compofition.
As the winefurniftied by
grapes is the
moft valuable and generally kr own, we fhall take it as an
example,
Grape-wine, then, is compoied of a large quantity of water, of alcohol,
of tartar, and of a colouring matter.
It is proper, however, that we
ihould lay down the prcofs of fuch a ccmbinati< n in
wine, and explain
the methods by which it may be decompofed and
feparated into the
conftituent parts above mentioned.
For this purpofe, recourfe is
generally had to the afiiftance of fire.
The liquor is put into 2n alembic ; and a^ fo< n as it boiLs a white
milky
fluid, of a pungent fmell and tafte, diftils into the recipient. This fluid
i* called aquavit*, or, in common
.• it is

language, $ir/f

compounded of
water

Chap.
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water and certain matters capable of fufpenfion in water, of alcohol,
and of a fmall proportion of oil ; which laft communicates to it a
milky colour : the yellow colour, which the fpirit afterwards aftumes, is
partly owing to the fime oil, and partly to a folution of the extra&ive
mattter of the cafks in which it has been
kept. This aquavitse, like
wine, always pai takes more or lefs of the flavour of the vegetable from
whenee it has been prepared ; but by farther diftillation, and other proceffes, it is freed cf its water, and of the native principles of the vege
table matter which the watery parts had kept in folution ;. when thus
prepared, it is a pure alcohol or injlammaik fpirit, which is always the
fame from whatever vegetable the wine was produced.
After all the aquavitas has been drawn off, the refi Juum now ceafes to
be wine ; it is of a chocolate colour cf an acid and auftere tafte ; it has
now affumed a
heterogeneous appearance, and a great quantity of faline
cryftals is obferved in the liquor ; thefe cryftals are the tartar. By the
above proceffes, then, we have fully
decompofed wine : but it is to be
obferved, that by this analyfis we have notfeparated the different parts
of wine in their original and entire ftate ; nor are we hitherto acquaint
ed with any method of regenerating the wine by
recombining the aquavitae with therefiduum : fome product of the fermentation is, therefore,
ckanged or deftroyed. The refiduum, when evaporated, aflumes the
form and confiftence of an extract ; the colouring part may be abftracted by rectified fpirit of wine, but is not feparable from it
by the addition
of water: it feems therefore to be of a
gummi-refinous nature, and
extracted from the grape by means of the alcohol
generated during the

fermentation.
From this

colouring

it is obvious, that wine is compofed of water,
alcohol, and a fomething that is changed or loft.

analyfis,

matter,

We fhall refer the

examination of alcohol and tartar to the
this work ; and we hope that from this
the properties of wine, as a fclvcnt of
feveral medicinal fubftances to be afterwards examined, will be much
more readily underftood.
Before we go farther, it is proper to add,
that the lee precipitated from wine during fermentation, is a compound
of the ftones and pieces cf grape, tartar, and vitriolated tartar : the
two firft are inert bodies ; the two laft we fhall
particularly examine in
their proper order.
We are now prepared to confider the nature and
product of the next kinder ftage of fermentation, viz. the

particular

places afligrsed them in
general furvey of the fubject,
proper

2.

Acltous Fermentation.

To underftand the

procefs of the acetous fermentation, we muft leave
analyfis of the product of the vinous fermentation,

forthe prefent our
and return to the wine in its moft perfect and entire ftate. It is proper
to obferve, that
though, after the liquor has become vinous, a partial
ceffation of the more obvious phenomena takes place, yet the wine ftill
fuffers a flow and imperceptible degree of fermentation. We muft not
confider the liquor as being in a quiefcent ftate, but as conftantly ap

proaching

to

the

next

ftage,

viz. the acetous

fermentation.

This kind

of infenfible fermentation, or what we may call the intermediate change,
feems to be necefTary to the perfection of the wine. Its degree, howB 3
ever
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too much
under certain limitations : when
becomes va
or other caufes, the wine
of air, &c it ap
pid ; when too much encouraged by heat, contact
that the vinous
order
proaches too far to the acetous change : but in
fhall proceed fully to the acetous fermentation, feveral circumftances
were before necef
are
required ; and thefe are in general the fame that
ot
a
a temperate degree of heat,
viz.
to
the
vinous
fary

ever, is to

be

checked,

by cold, thunder,

as

regulated

q"3"111^

ftage,

the tree
unfermented mucilage, and acid matter, fuch as tartar, and
into
accefs of external air. When thus fituated, the liquor foon pafies
are not
the
this
:
but
phenomena
the acetous fermentation
ftage
during
mafs is
fo remarkable as in the vinous ; ;he motion of the fermenting
to the bottom,
now lei's confiderable, a grofs untfuous matter feparates
the liquor lofes its vinous tafte and flavour, becomes four, and on dif.
It is now the acetous acid or
filiation affords no inflammable fpirit.
from the unctuous lee,
diftillation
when
and
feparated by
vinegar ;
without undergoing the
may be preferved a confiderable length of time
: to this laft, however, it always approaches in the fame
putrid change
manner as the vinous conftantly verges to the acetous fermentation ;
and this will much more readily happen if the acid be allowed to reWhen thus
main with the unctuous feculent matter above mentioned.
fituated, the vinegar quickly lofes its tranfparency, affumes a blackifh
colour, lofes its f'ournefs and agreeable flavour, has an offenfive tafte
and fmell, and, when dlftilled at a certain period of the procefs, yields

volatile alkali.
The liquor is

now

arrived

to

the laft

ftage, viz.

3. The Putrefactive Fermentation.
From the preceding phenomena, it is obvious that the fame fub
ftance which is capable of the vinous and acetous, is capable of
It is perhaps impoffible to induce
the putrefactive fermentation.
the firft without a mixture of the fecond ; nor the fecond with
Hence every wine is a little acid ; and
out a mixture .of the third.
there are few vinegars without fome difpofitien towards putrefaction, or
without volatile alkali, neutralized by the acid which predominates.
Notwithftanding this feeming continuation of one and the fame pro
cefs, the putrefaction of vegetables has its particular phenomena. The
vegetable matter, if in a fluid ftate, becomes turbid, and depofits a
large quantity of feculent matter ; a confiderable number of air bubbles
are raifed to the top ; but their motion is not fo brifk in the
putre
factive as in the vinous, or even the acetous fermentation : neither
the bulk nor heat of the liquor feems to be increafed ; but an acrid
pungent vapour is perceived by the fmell, and which, by chemical
trials, is found to be the volatile alkali ; by degrees this pungent
odour is changed into one lefs pungent, but much more naufeou
If
the fame train of phenomena have taken place in a vegetable confifting
of parts fomewhat folid, its cohefion is broke down into a foft pulpy
mafs ; this mafs, on drying, enterely lcfes its odour, leaving a black,
cherry-like reliduum, containing nothing but earth and faline fub
ftances.
It is proper to obferve, that though the circumftances favouring the
..

putrefactive

Chap.
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putrefactive are the fame with thofe requifite to the vinous and acetous
fermentations, yet thefe feveral conditions are not fo indifpenfable to
the former as to the two latter ftages. All vegetables have more or lefs
tendency to putrefaction, and a great number of them are capable of
the acetous fermentation : but the proportion of thofe capable of the
'vinous is not confidersible ; and thefe laft will run into the putrid in circumftances in which they cannot undergo the vinous or even the acetous
fermentations.

Thus flour made into a foft pafte will become four ;
but it muft be perfectly diffolved in water to make it fit forthe vinous
ftage; whereas mere dampnefs is fufficient to make it pafs to the
putrid fermentation : befides the condition of fluidity, a lefs degree
of heat, and a more limited accefs of air, are fufficient for producing
the putrefactive fermentation.
It is therefore probable, that all vegetable?, in whatever ftate they
may be, are liable to a kind of putrefaction : in fome the change is
flow and gradual, but never fails at
length to break down the texture
and cohefion of the moft folid.
We formerly obferved, that the vapours feparated during the vinous
fermentation were fixed air ; and it is indeed true, that in the incipi
ent ftate of this fermentation a
quantity of gas is ftill evolved. In the
advanced ftate, however, we find thefe vapours of a different nature ;
they now tarnifh filver, and render combinations of lead with the vege
table acids black. When produced in large quantity, and much con
fined, as happens in ftacks of hay put up wet, they burft into actual
flame, confuming the hay to afhesj on other occafions, the efcape of
thefe vapours difcovcrs itfelf by an emiffion of light as irt the luminous
This gas is there
appearance of rotten wood placed in the dark.
fore different from that feparated during the vinous fermentation ; it is
the inflammable air of Dr Prieftly, or the hydrogen of Lavoifier, either
pure, or mixed, fometimes with fulphur, and fometimes with phofphorus.
We have thus, for the fake of clearnefs, and in order to comprehend
the whole of the fubject, traced the phenomena of fermentation through
its different ftages : it is proper, however, to obferve, that though every
vegetable that has fuffered the vinous will proceed to the acetous and
putrefactive fermentations, yet the fecond ftage is not neceflarily preced
ed by the firft, nor the third by the fecond; or m other words, the ace
tous fermentation is not neceflarily confined to thofe fubftances which
have undergone the vinous, nor the putrefactive to thofe which have
undergone the acetous fermentation. Thus gums diffolved in water
pafs to the acetous without undergoing the vinous fermentation ; and
glutinous matter feems to run into putrefaction without (hewing any
pi evious acefcence : and farther, thefe changes frequently happen al
though the matter be under thofe conditions which are favourable to

the

preceding ftages.
foregoing fketch,

the importance of this fubject in the ftudy
at firft fight: it cannot, however, afford
us any ufeful information on the native principles of vegetables; but it
prefents to us new products, the importance of which iswell known in
chemiftry, in medicine, and in arts. The neceftity of being well ac
quainted with the feveral facts will appear in the pharmaceutical hiftory
B 4
and
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and preparation ef many of our moft valuable medicines. We
to confider a fet of no lefs complicated
operations, viz.
II. Produclior.s

from vegetables by

are

next

Fire.

analyfe, or rather to decompofe vegetables by the naked
fire, any given quantity of dry vegetable matter is put into a retort of
glafs or earth. Having filled the veffel about one half or two thirds, we
place it in a reverbatory furnace, adapting it to a proper receiver. To
collect the elaftic fluids, which, if confined, would burft the vefTels (and
which, too, it is proper to preferve, as being real products of the
analyfis), we ufe a perforated receiver with a crooked tube, the
extremity of which is received into a veffel full of water, or of mercury,
and inverted in a bafon containing the fame fluid : by this contrivance,
the- liquid matters are collected in the fame receiver, and the aeriform
fluid.! pafs into the inverted veffel. If the vegetable is capable of yield
ing any faline matter in a concrete ftate, we interpofe between the re
tort and the receiver another veffel, upon whofe fides the fait fublimes.
Thefe things being properly adjufted, we apply at firft a gentle heat,
»nd increafe it gradually, that we may obferve the different products
in proper order.
At firft an infipid watery liquor paffes over, which
is chiefly cofnpofed of the water of vegetation ; on the heat being a
little farther increafed, this watery liquor, or phlegm, becomes charged
with an oily matter, having the odour of the vegetable, if it pofleifed
any in its entire ftate ; along with this oil we alfo obtain an acid refembling vinegar, and which communicates to the oil fomewhat of a
faponaceous nature ; on the heat being carried ftill farther, we procure
more acid, with an oil of a dark colour, and the colour
gradually deep
ens as the diftillation advances.
The oil now ceafes to retain the
peculiar odour cf the vegetable ; and, being fcorched by the heat, fends
forth a ftrong difagreeable fmell like tar : it is then called empyreumatic
oil. About this time alfo fome elaftic vapours rufh into the inverted
veffel ; thefe generally 60nfift of inflamable or fixed airs, and very
often of a mixture of both ; the volatile fait now alfo fublimes, if the
vegetable was of a nature to furnifh it. By the time the matter in the
retort has acquired a dull red heat nothing further will arife : we then
ftop ; and allowing the veffels to cool, we find a mafs of charcoal, re
taining more or lefs the form and appearance of the vegetable before
its decompofition.
We have thus defcribed, in the order of their fucceffion, the feveral
products obtained from the generality of vegetables when analyfed in
clofe veffels and in a naked fire.
It is, however, to be underftood, that the proportion of thefe princi
ples turns out very various ; the more fucculent vegetables yield more
water, and the more folid afford a greater quantity of the other prin
ciples. Independently alfo of this, difference, the nature of the products
themfelves are found to differ in different vegetables : thus in the crucU
form plants, and in the emulfive and farinaceous feeds, the faline matter
which comes over with the water and oil is found to be alkaline; fome
times it is ammoniacal, from the combination of the acid with the
In order

to

volatile alkali

paffing

over at

the end of the

procefs ;

ii is alfo

probable,
tha:
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that the acids of vegetables are not all of the fame naturs,
though they
exhibit the fame external marks. When volatile alkali is obtained, it
is always found in the mild
efferYefcing ftate ; it is procured, however,
from a few vegetables only; and feldom in a concrete form, but
generally diffolved in the phlegm. The plants containing much oily
combuftible matter feem to be thofe which more peculiarly yield inflam
mable air, while the mucilaginous appear to be as peculiarly fitted for
affording the fixed air or aerial acid. The chemical properties of char
coal are always the fame from whatever
vegetable it has been pro
duced $ but it conftantly contains fome faline matter; it therefore re
mains that we fhouM next decompofe the charcoal, in order to obtain
or
feparate the articles next to be msntioned.
The

fixed

Salts

of Vegetal 'es.

When

vegetable charcoal has been burnt, there rem uns a quantity
of allies or cinders of a blackifh grey or white colour:
thefe, when boiled
or in-ufed in water, communicate to it a
pungent faline tafte ; the fait
thus held in folution may be reduced to a concrete ftate, by evaporat
ing the water : this faline matter, however, is generally mixed with
ferruginous, earthy, and other impurities. In this impure ftate it is
the

Pot-afhes
This fait,

or

rather

ured in Commerce.

compound of different falts,

is

procured by burn

ing large quantities of wood of any kind ; and the procefs is called inci
neration : the predominating fait, however, is alkaline ; and as the
neutral falts are obtained to better advantage by other means, they are
generally neglected in the purification of pot-afhes. Pot-afhes, then,
freed from its impurities, arid feparated from the other falts by proceftes
to

be hereafter

mentioned, is
The fixed

Vegetable

Mali.

Alkalies in general are diftinguifhed by a pugent tafte, the very
reverfe of that of fournefs ; by their deftroying the acidity of every
four liquor; and by their changing the blue colours of vegetables to
from the air, and fome of
a
green : they more or lefs attract moifture
them deliquate. The fixed alkalies, which we fhall at prefent confider
more particularly, are fufible by a gentle heat : by a greater degree
ofhe.it they are diflipated ; their fixity, therefore, is only relative to
the other kind of alkali, viz. volatile : they diflblve and form glafs with
certain earths: and, laftly, when joined with acids to the point of faturaticn, they form what are called Neutral Salts.
Thefe characters will afford fome neceffary and preliminary know
ledge of thefe fubftances in general ; and we fhall afterwards find that
thefe falts from all other faline bodies :
are fufficient to

diftinguifli
they
it is neceffary, however,to examine them more minutely.andour analyfis
has not yet readied fo far as to prefent them in their fimple ft ftate.
Previous to the difcoveries of Dr Black, the vegetable fixed alkali
from the
(which we at prefent- fpeafc of particularly), when feparated
fori/i'.-n
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with which it is mixed in the allies, was confidered to
ftate ; we fhall afterwards find that it is ftill a com
and
is really a neutral fait, compounded of pure alkali,
pound body,
and fixed air or the aerial acid.
We prefume, then, that the parti
cular hiftory of its chemical and medicinal properties will be better
underftood when we come to thofe proceffes by which it is brought to
its moft pure and fimple ftate, and fhall only therefore obferve for the
prefent, that fixed vegetable alkali, not only in its pure ftate, but alfo
when neutralized by aerial acid, is always the fame, from whatever

foreign

matters

be in its

pureft

produced. Thofe of fome fea plants muft, how
the faline matter obtained from them is, like the
former, in a mixed and impure ftate; it differs, however, from pot-afhes,
The cinder
in containing an alkali that poffefles different properties.
of fea-plants containing this alkali is called

vegetable

it has been

ever, be

excepted

:

Soda.

Soda, as we have juft now hinted, is produced by the incineration
of the kali and other fea-plants: And from this impure and mixed mafs
of cinder, is obtained the marine, mineral, or muriatic alkali, or natron,
as it is now denominated by the London
college. This alkali has ac
quired thefe names, becaufe it is the bafe of the common marine or
fea-falt : it differs from the vegetable alkali in being more ealily chryftalizable ; when dried, it does not like the former attract humidity fuf
ficient to form a liquid ; it is fomewhat lefs pungent to the tafte, and
has lefs attraclion for acids than the vegetable alkali.
It is, however, to be obferved, that this alkali, when deprived of
-fixed air, that is to fay, when brought to its pureft ftate, can fcarcely,
if at all, be diftinguifhed from the vegetable alkali ; and indeed the
true diftinction can only be formed from their combinations, each of
them affording with the fame acid very different neutral falts.
It be
longed to this place to mention fome of the characters of alk dies in
general, and alfo fome of thofe marks by which the vegetable and mi
neral alkalies are diftinguifhed from each other ; but for a more parti
cular hiftory of their chemical and medicinal properties, we refer to the
account of their pharmaceutical preparations.
As the volatile alkali
is rarely produced from vegetables, but is generally obtained from ani
mal matter, we fhall confider that kind of alkali when we come to analyfe the animal kingdom.

Of Vegetable

Earth.

After all the faline

matter contained in the afhes of
vegetables has
by the proceffes before mentioned, there remains an
infipid earthy-like powder, generally of a whitifh colour, infoluble in
.

been wafhed off

water, and from which fome iron may be attracted
It is faid to have formed alum with the vitriolic acid ;

by the magnet..

kind of felenite
has alfo been obtained, but fomewhat different from that
produced by
the union of the fame acid with calcareous earth; this refiduum of
burnt vegetables differs however from calcareous earth, in not
being

fufceptible

of

becoming quicklime by

calcination.

a

Later

experiments
have
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have fhewn that it is

a

x i

combination of calcareous earth with

phofpho-

ric acid ; fo that it is fimilar to the afhes of burnt bones.
We have thus finiflied our analyfis of vegetables by the naked fire ;
and have only to obferve, that, like the analyfis by fermentation, it can

afford

us no

ufeful information

itfelf.

on

the native

principles of the vegetable

When chemiftry began firft to be formed into a rational fcience, and
examine the component parts and internal conftitution of bodies, it
was
imagined, that this refolution of vegetables by fire, difcovering to
us all their active principles,
unclogged and unmixed with each other,
would afford the fureft means of judging of their medicinal powers.
But on profecuting thefe experiments, it was foon found that they
were infufficient for that end : that the
analyfes of poifonous and efculent plants were nearly and often precifely the fame: that by the
action of a burning heat, the principles of vegetables are not barely
feparated, but altered, tranfpofed, and combined into new forms ; infomuch that it was impoflible to know in what form they exifted, and
with what qualities they were endowed, before thefe changes and tranfpofitions happened. If, for example thirty-two ounces of a certain
vegetable fubftance are found to yield ten ounces and a half of acid
liquor, above one ounce and five drams of oil, and thiee drams and a
half of fixed alkaline fait : what idea can this analyfis give of the me
dicinal qualities of gum Arabic ?
to

III. Substances naturally contained in Vegetables, and feparable
•without Alteration of their native Qualities.

by

Art

It has been

fuppofed, that there is one general fluid or blood which
all vegetables, and from which the fluids peculiar to par
ticular plants and their parts are prepared by a kind of fecretion: To
this fuppofed general fluid botanifts have given the name of fap. This
opinion is rendered plaufible from the analogy in many other refpects
between vegetable and animal fubftances : and indeed if we confider the
water ofWegetation as this general fluid, the opinion is perhaps not
very far?fi*om the truth ; but the notion has been carried much farther
than fuppofing it to be mere water, which opinion however does not
It is difficult to extract this
feem to be well fupported by experience.
fap without any mixture of the conftituent parts of the vegetables which
afforded it : and in a few vegetables, from which it diftils by wound
ing the bark, we find this fuppofed general blood poffefTing various
properties : Thus the juice effufed from a wounded birch is consider
ably different from that poured out from an incifion in the vine.
Vegetables, like animals, contain an oil in tcvo different ftates.
That is, in feveral vegetables a certain quantity of oil is fuperabundant
to their conftitution, is often lodged in diftinct refervoirs, and does not
enter into the compoiition of their other principles : in moft vegetables,
again, another quantity of oil is combined, and makes a conftituent
part of their fubftance. Of this laft we formerly fpoke in our analyfis
of vegetables by fire ; and it is the former we mean t»confider, under
the three following heads.
is

common to

i.

Gross

'
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Gross Oils.

Gross Oils abound chiefly in the kernels of fruits, and in certain
feeds ; from which they are commonly extracted by expreffion, and are
hence diftinguifhed by the name of Exprcffed Oils.
They are contained
alfo in all the parts of all vegetables that have been examined, and may
be forced out by vehemence of fire; but their qualities are much altered
in the
by which they are extracted or difcovcred, as we have

•

procefs

I,-

feen under the foregoing head.
Thefe oils, in their common ftate, are not diffoluble either in vinous
fpirits or in water, though by means of certain intermedia they may be
united both with the one and the other. Thus a fkilful interpofition of
fugar renders them mifcible with water intowhat are called lohochs and
oily draughts : by the inteivention of gum or mucilage they unite with
water into a milky fluid : by alkaline falts they are changed into a fope,
which is mifcible both with water and fpirituous liquors, and is perfectly
diffolved by the later into an uniform tranfparcnt fluid. The addition
'of any acid to the fopy f lution attacks the alkaline fait; and the oil,which cf ccurfe feparates, is found to have undergone this remarkable
change, that it now diffolves without any inte; medium in pure fpirit
ef wine.
Expreffcd oils, expofed to the cold, lofe their fluidity greatly : fome
of them, in a fmall degree of cold, congeal into a confiftent mafs.
Kept fcr fome time in a warm air, they become thin and highly ran
cid : their foft, lubricating, and relaxing quality is changed into a fhavp
acrimonious one: and in this ftate, inftead of allaying, they occafion
irritation; inftead of obtunding corrolive humours, they corrode and
inflame. Thefe oils are liable to the fame noxious alteration while con
tained in the original fubjects : henct arifes the rancidity which the oily'
feeds and kernels, as almonds and other feeds, are fo liable to contract
Neverthelefs on triturating thefe feeds cf kernels with
in keeping.
wftter, the oil, by the intervention of the other matter of the fubject,
unites with the water into an emulfion or milky liquor, which, inftead
of growing rancid, turns four on (landing.
It appears then that fome kind of fermentation
goes on in the progrefs of oils in the rancid ftate ; and it would feem frcm fome experi
ments by Mr. Macquer, that an acid is evolved, which renders them
more foluble in fpirit of wine than before.
From fome experiments
of modern French chemilts oils are fuppofed to become rancid, in con
fequence of their having abforbed a portion of oxygen or the acidify

ing principle.

In the heat of boiling water, and even in a degree of heat as much
this as the heat of boiling water does that of the human
body,
thefe oils iuffer little diflipation of their parts.
In a greater heat
they
a
of
the
emit
acid kind ; and when fuffered
pungent vapour, feemingly
to grow cold again, the'- are found to have acquired a
greater decree of
confidence than, they had before, together with an acrid tafte.° In a
heat approaching to ignition, in elcfb veffels, the greatgft part of the
jott-aiiics b an empyreumatic ftate, a black ccul
behind.

exceeding

v

remaining

2.
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Sebaceous Matter.

e
_

From the kernels of fome

fruits,

as

that of the chocolate nut,

we

obtain, inftead of fluid oil, a fubftance <f a butyraceous confiftcnce ;
and from others, as the
nutmegi a iblid matter as firm as tallow.
Thefe concretes are moft commodicufly extracted by
boiling the fub
ftance in water; the febaceous matter, liqu.fied by the heat,
feparates
and arifes to the fur face, and refumes its
proper confidence as the li
quor cools.

The fubftances of this clafs have the fame

general properties with
lefs difpofed to become rancid in keeping than
moft of the common fluid oils.
It is fu poled by the chemifts, that
their thick confiftence is
owing to a larger admixture of the acidifying
principle : for, in their ref lution by fire, they yield a vapour more
fenfibly acid than the fluid oils ; and fluid o;.h, by the admixture of
concentrated acids, are reduced to a thiol; or Lhd mafs.

expreffed oiis,

but

are

3. Essential Oils.

Essential oils are obtained only from thofe vegetables, or parts of
vegetables, that are confiderably odorous. They are the direct princi
ple, in which the odour, and oftentimes the wasmdi, pungency, and
other active powers of the
fubject, refide ; whence their name of Effa
ces or
EJfential Cils.
Effential oils are fecreted fluids ; and are often lodged in one part of
the plant, while the reft are entirely void of them. Sometimes they
are found in
feparate fpaces or receptacles, vifible by the naked eye, as
in the rind of lemons, oranges, citrrns, and many other fruits. Thei's
may be broken by pr effing the peei ; and the oil fqueezed
is vifible in the form of very minute drops ; and if it is fqueezed
out into the flame of a candle, it inflames, and terms a :ir.-:;ra of liquid
fire ; hence, too, an oleofaccharum may be made, by rubbing the ex
terior fnrface of thefe peels witfi a piece of lump fugur, which at once
tears open thefe veficles, and abforbs their contained cil.
Effential oils unite with rectified fpirit of wine, and ompofe with it
one
homogeneous tranfpiirent fluid ; though fome of them require for
this purpofe a much larger proportion of fpirit than others. The diffe
rence of their folubility
depends on the quantity of difengaged

receptacles
out

perhaps

that being found by Mr. Macquer not only to promote the folu
Water
tion of effential oils, but even of thtie of the -.uituoui k-nd.
alfo, though it does net diiTolve their whole fubftance, ra.iy be made to
imbibe fome portion of thtir moft mbtiie matter, ib as to-become con
fiderably impregnated with their flavour; by the admixture of fugar,
or alkaline falts, they can be w'n.Ily diff ived
gum, the yolk of an egg,
or fufpended in water.
Digefted with volatile alkali, they undergo
various changes of colour, and fome of the lefs cdorous acquire con
fiderable degrees of fragrance; while fixed alkali univerfilly impairs
acid

;

their odour.
The fpecific gravity of moft of theft o;!s is !?fith*.n that of water:
fome of them, however, are f<> heavy as to fin:: in water ; but thefe
varieties (hay be noticed wh;n we come to their preparation.
In
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thefe oils totally exhale; and they are
fubject s that contain them in confequence of

water,

extracted from

this property.
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Elfential oils, expofed for fome time to a warm air, fuffer an alte
Inftead
ration very different from that which the expreffed undergo.
of
growing thin, rancid, and acrimonious, they gradually become
thick, and at length harden into a folid brittle concrete ; with a re
markable diminution of their volatility, fragrancy, pungency, and
warm
ftimulating quality. In this ftate, they are found to confift of
two kinds of matter ; a fluid oil, volatile in the heat of boiling water,
and nearly of the fame quality with the original oil ; and of a groffer
fubftance which remains behind, and which is not exhalable without a
burning heat, or fuch as changes its nature and refolves it into an acid,
empyreumatic oil, and a black coal.
The admixture of a concentrated acid inftantly produces, in effen
tial oils, a change nearly fimilar to that which time effects.
In mak
ing thefe kinds of mixtures, the operator ought to be on his guard;
for when a ftrong acid, particularly that of nitre is poured haftily on
an effential oil, a
great heat and ebullition enfue, and the mixture
burfts into flame with an explofion. The union of expreffed oils with
acid* is accompanied with much lefs conflict.
4. Concrete Essential Oil.

Some vegetables, as rofes and
elecampane root, inftead of a fluid
effential oil, yield a fubftance
poffefllng the fame general properties,
but of a thick or febaceous confiftence.
This fubftance appears to be
of as great volatility and fubtility of parts, as the fluid oils : it
equally
exhales in the heat of
boiling water, and concretes on the furface of
the colleded vapour. The total exhalation of this matter, and its
concreting again into its original confiftent ftate, without any feparation of it into a fluid and a folid part,
diftinguifhes it from effential
oils that have been tftckened or indurated
by age or by acids.

5. Camphor.
Camphor is a folid concrete, obtained
chiefly from the woody parts
of a certain Indian tree.
It is volatile like effential oils, and foluble
both in oils and ardent fpirits : it unites
freely with water by the in
tervention of gum, but very fparingly and
imperfedly by the other in
termedia that render oils mifcible with
watery liquors. It differs from
the febaceous as well as fluid effential oils, in
fuffering no fenfible
alteration fiom long keeping; in
being totally exhalable, not only by
the heat of boiling water, but in a warm air, without
any change or
fepara' ion of its parts, the laft particle that remains unexhaled appear
ing to be of the fame nature with the original camphor : in its re
ceiving no empyreumatic impreflion, and fuffering no refolution, from
any degree of fire to which it can be expofed in clofe veffels,
though
readily combuftible in open air; in being diffolved by concentrated acids
into a liquid form ; and in feveral other
properties which it is needlefs
to fpecify in this place.
€. Resin
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6. Resin.
Essential oils, indurated by age or acids, are called Refins.
When the indurated mafs has been expofed to the heat of boiling water,
till its more fubtile part, or the pure effential oil that remained in it,
has exhaled, the grofs matter left behind is likewife called refin. We

find, in .many vegetables, refins analogous both to one and the other of
concretes ; fome
containing a fubtile oil, feparable by the heat of

thefe

boiling water, and others containing nothing that is capable of exhaling
in that heat.
Refins in general diffolve in rectified fpirit of wine, though fome of
them much more difficultly than others : it is chiefly by means' of this
diflblvent that they are extracted from the fubject s in which they are
contained.
They diffolve alfo in oils both expreffed and effential ;
and may be united with watery liquors by means of the fame intermedia
which tender the fluid oils mifcible with water.
In a heat lefs than
that of boiling water, they melt into an oily fluid ; and in this ftate
they may be incorporated with one another. In their refolutionby
fire, in clofe veffels, they yield a manifeft acid, and a large quantity

of

empyreumatic oil.
7. Gum.

Gum differs from the foregoing fubftances in being uninflammable ;
for though it may be burnt to a coal, and thence to afhes, it never
yields any flame. It differs remarkably alfo in the proportion of the
principles into which it is refolved by fire ; the quantity of empyreu
In the heat
matic oil being far lefs, and that of the acid far greater.
of boiling water it fuffers no diflipation : nor does it liquefy like refins;
but continues unchanged, till the heat be fo far increafed as to fcorch
or turn it to a coal.
By a little quantity of water, 'it is foftened into a vifcous adhefive
mafs, called mucilage : by a larger quantity it is diff lved into a fluid,
which proves more or lefs glutinous according to the proportion of gum.
It does not diffolve in vinous fpirits, or in any kind of oil : neverthelefs,
when foftened with water into a mucilage, it is eafily mifcible both with
the fluid oils and with refins ; which by this means become foluble in
watery liquors along with the gum, and are thus excellently fitted for
medicinal purpofes.
This elegant method of uniting oils with aqueous liquors, which has
been kept a fecret in a few hands, appears to have bren known to Dr
"
I took (fays he) oil of anifeeds, and pouring it upon another
Grew.
*'
body, I fo ordered it, that it was thereby turned into a perfect milk"•
white balfam or butter; by which means the oil became mingleablc
"
with any vinous or watery liquor, eafily and inftantaneoufly diifolving
.*' therein in the form of a milk.
And note, this is done without the
"
Lv.ft alteration of the fmell, tafte, nature, or operation of the faid oil.
"
By fomewhat the fame means any other ftiilatitious oil n.ay be tranf"
formed into a milk- white butter, and in like manner be mingled with
"
water or any other liquor: which is of various ufe in medicine, and
"
what I find oftentimes very convenient and advantageous to be done."

(G,..«>
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(Grew of Mixture, chap. v. injl. i. § 7.) This inquiry has lately been
further profecuted in the firft volume of the Medical Obfervations publifhed by a fociety cf phyficians in London ; where various experiments
are related, for
rendering oils, both effential and expreffed, and diffe
rent unctuous and refinous bodies, foluble in water by the mediation of
gum. Mucilages have alfo been ufed for fufpending crude mercury,
and fome other ponderous and infoluble fubftances : the mercury is
by this means confiderably divided ; but the particles are very apt to
rim
together or fubfide, if a pretty conftant agitation be not kept up.
As oily and refinous fubftances are thus united to water by the means
cf gum, fo gums may in like manner be united to fpirit of wine by the
intervention of 1 efins and effential oils ;
the fpirit does not take

though

up

near

fo much of the gum

as water

does uf the oil

or

refin.

liquor^, though they thicken pure oils, or render them confiftent, do not impede thediffolution cf gum, or of oils blended with
Alkaline falts, on the contrary, both fixt and volatile, though
gum.
they render pure oils foluble in water, prevent the folution of gum, and
Acid

of mixtures of gum and oil.
If any pure gum be diffolved in water
the addition of any alkali will occafion the
gum to feparate, and fall to
the bottom in a confiftent form ; if any oily or refinous body was pre
vioufly blended with the gum, this alfo feparates, and either finks to
the bottom, or rifes to the top, according to its
gravity.
8. Gum-resin.

gum-refin is underftood a mixture of gum and refin. Many ve
getables contain mixtures of this kind, in which the component parts
are fo intimately united, with the interpofiticn perhaps of fome other
matter, that the compound, in a pharmaceutical view, may be confidered as a dirtinct kind of principle ; the whole mafs diffolving almoft
equally in aqueous and in fpiritous liquors ; and the folutions being not
turbid or milky, like thofe of the groffer mixtures of gum and refin, but
perfectly tranfparent. Such is the aftringent matter of biftort-root, and
It were to be wifhed that we had fome
the bi'Jter matter of gentian.
particular name for this kind of matter; as the term Gum-refin is ap
propriated to the groffer mixtures, in which the gummy and refinous
By

are but loofely joined, and eafily feparable from each other.
We fhall afierwards find that it will be convenient to imitate this na
tural combination by art. As the effects of medicines very generally de
pend on their folubility in the ftomach, it is often neceffary to

parts

bring

their more infoluble parts, fuch as refinous and oily matters, into the
ftate of gum-refin : this is done, as we have mentioned in the former
article, by the mediation of mucilage. By this management thefe mat
ters become much more foluble in the ftomach ; and the
liquor thus
prepared is called an emulfion.
9. Saline Matter.

Of the faline juices of vegetables there are different kinds, which have
hitherto been but little examined, the fweet and the acid ones are the
moft plentiful and the heft known.
There have lately, hewever, been difcovered a confiderable variety of
4
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falts in different vegetables. The mild fixed alkali, which

was
formerly
product of the fire, has been obtained from almoft all
plants by macerating them in acids ; the vegetable alkali is the moft
common, but the mineral is alfo found in the marine plants.
Befides

confidered

as a

the fixed alkali, feveral other falts have been detected in different
vege
tables ; fuch as vitriolated tartar, common fait, Glauber's fait, nitre,
febrifuge fait, and felenite. From fome experiments, too, the volatile
alkali has been fuppofed to exift ready formed in many plants of the
cruciform or tetradynamian tribe.
It is, however, to be underftocd, that
though fome of thefe falts are
really products of vegetation, others of them are frequently adventi
tious, being imbibed from the foil without any change produced by
the functions of the vegetable.
The juices of vegetables, expofed to a heat equal to that of boiling
water, fuffer generally no other change than the evaporation cf their
watery parts ; the faline matter remaining behind, with fuch cf the
other fixed parts as were blended with it in the juice. From many
plants, after the exhalation of great part of the water, the faline mat
ter
gradually feparates in keeping, and concretes into little folid maffes,
leaving the other fubftances diffolved or in a moift ftate ; from others,
no means have
yet been found of obtaining a pure concrete fait.
The falts more peculiarly native and effential to vegetables are the
fweet and the four ; thefe two are frequently blended together in the
fame vegetable, and fometimes pafs into each other at different ages
of the plants. Of the four falts feveral kinds are known in pharmacy
and in the arts ; fuch as thofe of forrel, of lemons, oranges, citrons,
&c.
The faccharine falts are alfo obtained from a great number of
vegetables ; they may in general be eafily difcovered by their fweet
tafte : the fugar-cane is the vegetable from which this faline matter is
procured in greateft quantity and with moft profit in commerce. For
its medicinal and chemical properties we refer to the article Sugar.
The fweet and four falts above mentioned diffolve not only in water,
like other faline bodies, but many of them, particularly the fweet, in
rectified fpirit alfo. The grofs oily and gummy matter, with which
they are almoft always accompanied in the fubject, diffolves freely along
with them in water, but is by fpirit in great meafure left behind.
Such heterogeneous matters as the fpirit takes up, are almoft com
pletely retained by it, while the fait concretes ; but of thofe which
water takes up, a confiderable part always adheres to the fait. Hence
effential falts, as they are called, prepared in the common manner from
the watery juices of vegetables, are always found to partake largely of
the other foluble principles of the fubject ; while thofe extracted by
fpirit of wine are more pure. By means of rectified fpirit, feme pro
ductions of this kind may be freed from their impurities.
Perfect fac
charine concretions obtained from many of our indigenous fweets may
be thus purified.
There is another kind of faline matter obtained frcm fome refinous
bodies, particularly from benzoin, which is of a different nature from
the foregoing, and is a peculiar acid, foluble both in water and in vinous
fpirits, though difficultly and fparrmrly inbeth: Ti.ey fliew feveral evi-
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fmell like that of the refin from which
obtained, exhale in a heat equal to that of boiling water, or
they
a little
greater, and are inflammable in the fire.
dent marks of

acidity, have

a

are

10.

Farina

or

Flour.

of gum, but has more tafte,
It abounds in very
nutritive.
many, vegetables, and is generally depofited in certain parts, feemingly
for the purpofe of its being more advantageoufly accommodated to their
Several of the bulbous and other roots,
nourifhment and growth.
fuch as thofe cf potatoes, briony, thofe from which caffava is extracted,
falep and many others, contain a great quantity of a white facula refembling and really polfefling the properties of farina. The plants of
the leguminous tribe, fuch as peas and beans, are found alfo to abound
with this matter.
But the largeft quantity of farina refides in grains,
which are therefoie called farinaceous.
Of this kind are wheat, rye,
barley, cats, rice, and other fimilar plants.
At firft fight farina appears to be one homogeneous fubftance : it is,
however, found to be a compound of three different and feparable parts.
To illuftrate this, we fhall take as an example the farina of wheat, be
ing the vegetable which affords it in greateft quantity, and in its moft
perfect ftate. To feparate thefe different parts, we form a pafte with
any quantity of flour and cold water ; we fufpend this pafte in a bag of
muflin or fuch like cloth ; we next let fall on it a ftream of cold water
from fome height, and the bag may now and then be very gently fqueezed ; the water in its defcent carries down with it a very fine white powder,
which is received along with the water in a veffel placed below the
bag: The procefs muft be continued till no more of this white powder
comes off, which is known by the water that partes
through the bag
ceafing to be of a milky colour. The procefs being now finifhed, the
farina is found to be feparated into three different fubftances : the'glutinous or vegeto-animal part remains in the bag ; the amylum or
ftarch is depofited from the water which has been received in the veffel
placed below the bag ; and, laftly, a mucous matter is held diffolved
in the fame water from which the ftarch has been depofited : This mu
cous part may be
brought to the confidence of honey, by evaporating
the water which kept it in folution.
Thefe feveral parts are found alfo to differ remarkably in their fenfible
and chemical properties.
The vegeto-animal part is of a whitifli
grey
colour, is a tenacious, ductile, and elaftic matter, partly poffefllng the
texture of animal membranes.
Diftilled in a retort, it yields, like all
animal matters, a volatile alkali ; and its coal affords no fixed alkali.
It is not only infoluble, but even indiffufible, in water ; both which
appear from its remaining in the bag after long continued lotions. Like
gums, it is infoluble in alcohol, in oils, or ether; but it is alfo infoluble
in water, and yields on diftillation products very different from thofe
afforded by gums: It is therefore of an animal nature, and approaches.
perhaps nearer to the coagulable lymph of animals than to any other

This fubftance partakes of the

is

more

fermentable, and much

nature

more

fubftance.
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The fixed alkali, by means of heat, diffolves the
gluten vegeto-ani*
male, but when it is precipitated from this folution by means of acids,
it is found to have loft its elafticity. The mineral acids and
efpe
cially the nitrous, are alfo capable of diffolving the vegeto-animal
part 0/ the farina.
The ftarch, amylum, or the amylaceous matter, makes the
principal
part of the farina. As we before noticed, it is that fine powder depo
fited from the water which had pervaded the entire farina: it is of a
greyifh white colour, but can be rendered much whiter by making it
undergo a certain degree of fermentation. Starch is infoluble in cold
water ; but in hot water it forms a
tranfparent glue ; hence the neceffity
of employing cold water in
feparating it from the vegeto-animal part.
Diftilled in a retort, it yields an acid phlegm ; and its coal affords, like
other vegetables, a fixed alkaline fait. As ftarch forms the
greateft
part of the farina, it is probably the principal nutritive conftituent in
bread.
The mucous, or rather the mucofo faccharine matter, is
only in a
very fmall quantity. This fubftance en diftillation is found to exhibit
the phenomena of fugar. The ufe of this matter feems to be that of
producing the vinous fermentation : and we may obferve that the pre
paration of good bread probably depends on a proper proportion of the
three different parts above defcribed ; viz. that the vinous fermentation
is promoted by the mucofo-faccharine part, the acetous
by the ftarch,
and the putrid by the gluten vegeto-animale. From different ftates or
degrees of thefe feveral ftages of fermentation the qualities of good
bread are probably derived. What remains on this very important
fubject will be taken up when we come tc fpeak of wheat in the Mate
ria Medica.
11.

The

Of the Colouring Matter of
of

Vegetables.

feems to be of an intermediate
nature between the gummy and refinous part. It isequally well extracted
by water and by rectified fpirit from many plants : it is alfo, however,
procurable in the form of a lake, not at all foluble in either of thefe
menftrua.
It would feem that the colouring matter, ftrictly fo called,
has hitherto eluded the refearches of chemifts- It is only the bafe or
nidus, in which the real colouring matter is embodied, that chemiftry has
as yet reached ; and on the chemical properties of this
bafe, colours are
capable of being extracted by different menftrua, and of being varioufly
accommodated to the purpofes of dying. The fubftances from which
the colours of vegetables are immediately derived, is without doubt a very
fubtile body. Since plants are known to iofe their colour when excluded
from the light of the fun, there is reafon to think that the immediately
colouring fubftance is primarily derived from the matter of the fun,
fomewhat elaborated by vegetable life.
Many of thefe dyes are evolved or varioufly modified by chemical ope
rations. Thus a colouring matter is fomewhat depofited in the form of
afacula during the putrefaction of the vegetable; in others it is evolved
or changed by alum, by acids, or by alkali. We may alfo obferve, that
any part of the vegetable may be the bafe of the colouring matter. This
C 2
appears
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in their proper men
appears from the folubility cf the different dyes
ftrua ; and in thefe folutions we have not been able to feparate the real
colouring matter from the bafe in which it is invifcated. After all, then,
we muft conclude, that a full
inveftigatiori of this fubject more properly
the bufinefs in
to
the
fublimer
parts of chemiftry, than to
belongs
which we are at prefent engaged.
The colouring drugs will be confidered in their proper places.
In finifhing our hiftory cf the vegetable kingdom, it only remains
that we fhould offer £ me

General

a

to

i.

Essential

few

vegetables

Obfervations

be common, in

the

foregoing Principles.

already obferved, are obtainable only from
gTofs oil, refin, gum, and faline matter, appear
greater or lefs proportion, to all ; fome abounding

oils,
:

on

as

but

with one, and others with another.
The feveral principles are in many cafes intimately combined :
fo as to be extracted together from the fubject, by thofe diffol vents,
Hence wa
in which fome of them feparately could not be diffolved.
tery infufions and fpirituous tinctures of a plant, contain refpectively
more fubftances than thofe cf which water or fpirit is the proper difmore

2.

folvent.
3. After

a

plant has beenfufficiently infufed

extracts from the refiduum may be confidered

in water, all that
as

fpirit
confifting wholly of
fpirit. And on the

matter as directly
belongs to the action of
contrary, whsn fpirit is applied firft, all that water extracts afterwards
may be conlidered as confifting only of that matter of which water is
the direct diffolvent.
4. If a vegetable fubftance, containing all the principles we have
enumerated, be hoiled in water, the effential oil, whether fluid or con
crete,, and the camphor, and volatile effential fait, will gradually ex
hale with the fleam of the water, and may be collected by receiving
the fteam in proper veffels placed beyond the action of the heat. The
other principles not being volatile in this degree of heat, remain be
hind : the grofs oil and febaceous matter float on the top : the gummy
and faline fubftance, and a part of the refin, are diffolved by the water,
and may be obtained in a folid form by ftraining the liquor, and expofing it to a gentle heat till the water has exhaled. The reft of the
refin, ftill retained by the fubject, may be extracted by fpirit of- wine,
and feparated in its proper form by exhaling the fpirit. On thefe
foundations, moft of the fubftances contained in vegetables may be
extracted, and obtained in a pure ftate, however they may be com
pounded together in the fubject.
5. Sometimes one or more of the principles is found naturally difen'gaged from the others, lying in diftinct receptacles, within the fubject,
or extravafated and accumulated on the furface.
Thus, in the dried
roots of angelica, cut longitudinally, the microfcope difcovers veins of
refin. In the flower-cups of hypericum, and the leaves of the orangetree, tranfparent points are diftinguifhed by the naked eye : which, at

fuch

firft view, feem

to

be

holes,

but

on a

clofer examination,

are

found

to

be
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be little veficles filled with effential oil.
In the bark of the fir, pine,
trees, the oily receptees are extremely nume
refinous fluid, that
rous, and fo copioufly
and difcharge
they frequently burft, efpeciwy in ne
their contents in great quantities.
Acadia tree in Egypt, and
the plumb and cherry in Europe
gummy exudations.
From a fpecies of am is fecreted the filif^fweet fubftance manna ; and
the only kind of fugar with which the antien^s were acquainted, appears
to have been a natural exudation from the cane.
6. The foregoing principles are, as far as is known, all that naturally
exift in vegetables ; and all that art can extract from them, without
fuch operations as change their nature, and deftroy their original qua
lities. In one or more of thefe principles, the colour, fmell, tafte, and
medicinal virtues, of the fubject, are generally found concentrated.
7. In fome vegetables, the whole medicinal activity refides in one
principle. Thu<?, in fweet almonds, the only medicinal principle is a
grofs oil; in horfe-radifh root, an effential oil ; in jalap roct, a refin ;
in marfh-mallow root, a gum ; in the leaves of forrel, an acid.
8. Others have one kind of virtue refiding in one principle, and ano
ther in another. Thus Peruvian bark has an aftringent refin, and a bit
ter gum ; wormwood, a ftrong-flavoured effential oil, and a bitter

larch, and fome other

fuppli^ withjthe^PlBtod
warm^Rnates,
jjThe
yiel«|^iiflj»pure

gum-refin.

9. The grofs infipid oils and febaceous matters, the fimple infipid
gums, and the fweet and acid faline fubftances, feem to agree both in
their medicinal qualities, and in their pharmaceutic properties.
10. But effential oils, refins, and
gum-refins, differ much in differ
As effential oils are univerfally the principle of odour in
ent fubjects.
vegetables, it is obvious that they muft differ in this refpect as much as
Refins frequently partake
the fubjects from which they are obtained.
of the oil, and eonfequerttly of the differences depending on it ; with
this farther diverfity, that the grofs refinous part often contains other
powers than thofe which refide in oils. Thus from wormwood a refin
may be prepared, ccntair.ing not only the ftrong fmell and flavour, but
likewife the whole bitternefs of the herb ; from which laft quality
the oil is entirely free. The bitter, aftringent, purgative, and emetic
virtue of vegetables, generally refide in different forts of refinous mat
ter, either pure or blended with gummy and faline parts ; of which
kind of combination there are many fo intimate, that the component
parts can fcarcely be feparated from each other, the whole compound
diffolving almoft equally in aqueous and fpirituous menftrua.
1 1. There are fome fubftances alio, which, from their being totally
foluble in water, and not in fpirit, may be efteemed to be mere gums;
but which, neverthelefs, poffefs virtues never to be found in the fimple
Such are the aftringent gum called acacia, and the purgative

gums.
gum extracted from aloes.

12. It is fuppofed that vegetables contain certain fubtile principles
different in different plants, of too great tenuity to be collected in their
are only the matrices or
pure ftate, and of which oiis, gums, and refins
vehicles. This inquiry however is foreign to the purpofes of pharmacy*
which is concerned only about groffer and more ienfible objects. When
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obtain from an odoriferous plant an effential oil, containing in a fmall
in
cornpafs the whole fragrance of a large quantity of the fubject, our
the
be
oil
the
of
tentions are equally
the fubftance
direct odorous matteiHI whether a fragftlnt principle more fubtile than
itfelf is diffufed through it. Aidjwhen this oil, in long keeping, lofes
its odour, and becomesaCefJp. it%s equal, in regard to the prefent confrom the avolation of a fubtile
iiderations whether the
in the fubftance of the oil itfelf.
or from a
we

^|^Tear,"J|hether
effiS^ppens

principle,

change, produced
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II.

ANIMALS.

the hiftory we have already given of the vegetable kingdom,
our details on animal fubftances may, in many particulars, be confiderably abridged. All animals are fed on vegetables, either directly or
by the intervention of other animals. No part of their fubftance is de
rived from any other fources except water and air. The fmall quantity
of fait ufed by man and fome other animals, is only neceffary as a feafoning, or as a ftimulus to the ftomach. As all animal matter then is
derived from vegetables we
find that the former is capable of

FROM

accordingly

refolved into the fame principles as thofe cf the latter. Thus, by
repeated diftillations, we obtain from animal fubftances the fame prox
imate principles which we found in vegetables. But though the principlesof vegetable and animal fubftances are fundamentally the fame, yet
thefe principles are combined in a very different manner. It is exceed
ingly rare that animal fubftances are capable of the vinous or acetous
fermentations ; and the putrefactive, into which they run remarkably
faft, is alfo different in fome particulars from the putrefaction of ve
getables ; the fmell is much more offenfive, in the putrefaction of
animal than of vegetable fubftances. The putrefaction of urine is in
deed accompanied with a peculiar fetor, by no means fo intolerable as
that of other animal matters : this is probably owing to the pungency
derived from the volatile alkali. When analyfed by a deftructive heat,
animals afford products very different from thofe of
vegetables : the
empyreumatic oil has a particular, and much more fetid odour ; and the
volatile fait, inftead of being an acid, as it is in moft
vegetables, is found
in animals to be a volatile alkali. Chemifts have fpoken of an acid pro
curable from animal fubftances ; and indeed certain parts of animal
bodies are found to yield a fait of this kind ; but it by no means holds
with animal fubftances in general; and though the proofs to the con
trary were even conclufive, it is confeffedly in fo fmall a quantity as not
In fome animals, however, an acid
to deferve any particular regard.
exifts, uncombined and ready formed in their bodies. This is parti
cularly manifeft in fome infects, efpecially ants, from which a
peculiar acid is procured by boiling them in water. The folid parts
of animal bodies, as the mufcles, teguments, tendons,
cartilages, and
even the bones, when boiled with water,
give a gelatinous matter or

being

glue refembling the vegetable gums, but much

more

adhefive.

We

muft,
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muft, however, except the horny parts and the hair, which feem to be
little foluble either in water or in the liquors of the ftomach. The acids,
the alkalies, and quicklime are alfo found to be powerful folvents of
animal matters. It is from the folid parts that the greateft quantity of
volatile alkali is obtained; it arifes along with a very fetid empyreumatic
oil, from which it is in fome meafure feparated by repeated rectifications.
This fait is partly in a fluid, and partly in a concrete ftate : and from
its having been antiently prepared in the greateft quantity from the
horns of the hart, it has been calledfait or fpirit of hart/horn. Volatile
alkali is, however, procurable from all animals, and from almoft every
part of animal-bodies, except fat. Tho' we are fometimes able to pro
cure fixed alkali from an animal cinder,
yet it is probable that this fait
did not make any part of the living animal, but rather proceeded from
the introduction of fome faline matter, incapable of being affimilated by
the functions of the living creature.
In fpeaking of the fluid parts of animals, we fhould firft exami ae the
general fluid, or blood, from whence the reft are fecreted. The blood,
which at firft fight appears to be* an homogeneous fluid, is compofed of
feveral parts, eafily feparable from each other, and which the micro
fcope can even perceive in its uncoagulated ftate. On allowing it to
ftand at reft, and to be expofed to the air, it feparates into what are
called the era/famentum and the ferum.
The craffamentum, or cruor,
chiefly confifts of the red globules, joined together by another fubftance,
called the coagulable lymph :' the chemical properties of thefe globules
are not as yet undcrftood ; but
they feem to contain the greateft quanti
ty of the iron found in the blood. The ferum is a yellowifh fub-vifcid
liquor, having little fenfible tafte or fmell : at a heat of i $6 of Farenheit, it coagulates. This coagulation of the ferum is alfo owing to its
containing a matter of the fame nature with that in the craffamentum,
viz. the coagulable lymph : whatever, then, coagulates animal blood,
produces that effect on this concrefcible part. Several caufes and many
different fubftances, are capable of effecting this coagulation ; fuch as
contact of air, heat, alcohol, mineral acid, and their combinations with
earths, as alum, and fome of the metallic falts. The more perfect
neutral falts are found to prevent the coagulation, fuch as common
fait and nitre.
Of the fluids fecreted from the blood, there are a great variety in
men and other animals.
The excrementitious and redundant fluids,
afford in general the greateft quantity of volatile alkali and empyreu
matic oil : fome of the fecreted fluids, on a chemical analyfis, yield pro
ducts in fome degree peculiar to themfelves. Of this kind is the urine,
which is found to contain in the greateft abundance the noted fait form
ed from the phofphoric acid and volatile alkali. The fat, too, differs
from the other animal matters, in yielding by diftillation a ftrong acid,
but no volatile alkali.
There is alfo much variety in the quantity and
ftate of the combination of the faline and other matters in different
fecreted fluids ; but for a fuller inveftigation of this and other parts of
the fubject, we refer to the doctrines of Anatomy, Phyfiology, and
Chemiftry ; with which it is more immediately connected than with
the Elements of

Pharmacy.
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Animal oils and fats, like the grofs oils of vegetables, are not of themfelves foluble either in water or vinous fpirit : but they may be united
with water by the intervention of gum or mucilage. Moft of them
into fope by fixed alkaline falts ; and be thus rendered
may be

changed

mifcible with fpirit, as well as water.
The odorous matter of fome odorifeious animal fubftances, as mufk,
civet, caftor, is like effential oil, foluble in fpirit of wine, and volatile
in the heat of boiling water.
Carthufer relates; that from caftor an
actual effential oil has been obtained in a very fmall quantity, but of an
exceedingly ftrong diffufive fmell.
The veficating matter of cantharides, and thofe parts of fundry anU
mal fubftances in which their peculiar tafte rcfides, are diffolved by
rectified fpirit, and feem to have fome analogy with refins and gummy
refins.
The gelatinous principle of animals like the gum of vegetables, diffolves in water, but not in fpirit or in oils : like gums alfo, it renders oils
and fats mifcible with water into a milky liquor.
Some infects, particularly the ant, are found to contain an acid juice,
which approaches nearly to the nature of vegetable acids.
There are, however, fundry animal juices which differ greatly,
even in thefe
general kinds of properties, from the correfponding ones
Thus animal ferum, which appears analogous to vege
of vegetables.
table gummy juices, has this remarkable difference, that though it
mixes uniformly with cold or warm water, yet on considerably heat
ing the mixture, the animal-matter feparates from the watery fluid,
and concretes into a folid mafs.
Some phyficians have been apprehenfive, that the heat of the body, in certain difeafes might rife to fuch a
degree, as to produce this dangerous or mortal concretion of the ferous
humours : but the heat requifite for this effect is greater than the hu
man body
appears capable of fuftaining, being nearly about the middle
point between the greateft human heat commonly obferved and that
of boiling water.
The foft and fluid parts of animals are
ftrongly difpefed to run into
putrefaction ; they putrify much fooner than vegetable matters ; and
when corrupted, prove more offenfive.
This procefs takes place, in fome
degree, in the bodies of living ani
mals, as often as the juices ftagnate long, or are prevented, by an obftruction of the natural emunctories, from
throwing off dieir more vo
latile and corruptible parts.

During putrefaction, a quantity of air is generated

; all the humours
and the fibrous parts more lax and tender.
Hence the tympany, which fucceeds the corruption of any of the vifcera, or the imprudent fnppreflion of dyfenteries by aftringents; and
the weaknefs and laxity of the veffels obfervable in fcurvies, &c.
The craffamentum of human blood changes, by
putrefaction, into a
dark livid coloured liquor ; a few drops of which
tinge the ferum with
a
tawny hue, like the ichor of fores and dyfenteric fluxes.
Putrid craffamentum alfo changes a large quantity of recent urine to
a flame-coloured water, fo common in fevers and in the
This

become

gradually thinner,

mixture, after ftanding

an

hour
*
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gathers
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diftempers, with fome oily mat
ter on the furface like the fcum which floats on fcorbutic urine.
The ferum of the blood depofites, in putrefaction, a fediment refcmbling well digefted pus, and changes to a faint olive-green. A ferum
fo far putrefied as to become green, is perhaps never to be feen in the
veffels of living animals; but in dead bodies this ferum is to be diftin
guifhed by the green colour which the flefh acquires in corrupting. In
falted meats, this is commonly afcribed to the brine, but erroneoufly;
for that has no power of giving this colour, but only of qualifying the
tafte, and in fome degree the ill effects, of corrupting aliments. In
foul ulcers and other fores, where the ferum is left to ftagnate long, the
matter is likewife found of this colour, and is then always acrimonious.
The putrefaction of animal fubftances is prevented or retarded by moft
faline matters, even by the fixed and volatile alkaline falts, which have
generally been fuppofed to produce a contrary effect. Cf all the falts
that have been tried fea-falt feems to refift putrefaction the leaft : in
fmall quantities, it even accelerates the procefs. The vegetable bitters,
as chamomile flowers, are much
ftronger antifeptics, not only preferving
flefh long uncorrupted, but likewife fomewhat correcting it when putrid:
the mineral acids have this laft effect in a more remarkable degree. Vi
water

acute

fphits, aromatic and warm fubftances, and the acrid plants, falfely
called alkalefcenty as fcurvy-grafs and horfe radifh, are found alfo to re
fift putrefaction. Sugar and camphor are found to be powerfully antifeptic. Fixed air, or the aerial acid, is likewife thought to refift putre
faction ; but above all the nitrous air is found to be the moft effectual
in preferving animal bodies from corruption.
The lift of the feptics,
or of thofe fubftances that promote
putrefaction, is very fhort ; and
fuch a property has only been difcovered in calcareous earths and magnefia, and a very few falts, which have thefe earths for their bafes.
It is obfervable, that notwithftanding the ftrong tendency of animal
mattjersto putrefaction, yet broths made from them, with the admixture
Sir John Pringle has
of vegetables, inftead of putrefying, turn four.
found, that animal-flefh in fubftance, beaten up with bread or other
farinaceous vegetable and a proper quantity of water, into the confiftence of a pap, and kept in a heat equal to that of the human body,
grows in a little time four ; while the vegetable matters, without the
flefh, fuffer no fuch change.
It was obferved in the preceding fection, that feme few vegetables in
the refolution of them by fire, difcover fome agreement, in their matter,
with bodies of the animal kingdom ; yielding a volatile alkaline fidt in
confiderable quantity, with little or no acid, or fixed alkali, which the
generality of vegetables afford. In animal fubftances alfo, there are
fome exceptions to the general analyfis; from animal fats, as we be
fore obferved, inftead of a volatile alkali, an acid liquor is obtained;
and their empyreumatic oil wants the p. cuiiar offenfivenefs of the
©ther animal oils.
nous
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III.

MINERALS.

I. Oils and Bitumens.

the mineral kingdom is found a fluid oil called naphtha or petroleum,
on the furface of waters, or
iffuing from clefts of rocks, par
ticularly in the eaftern countries, of a ftrong fmell very different from
that of vegetable or animal oils, almoft as limpid as water, highly
inflammable, not foluble in fpirit of wine, and more aveife to union
with water than any other oils.
There are different forts of thefe mineral oils, more or lefs tinged,
of a more or lefs agreeable, and a ftronger or weaker fmell.
By the
admixture of concentrated acids, which raife no great heat or conflict
with them, they become thick, and, at length confiftent ; and in thefe
ftates aie called bitumens.
Thefe thickened or concreted oils, like the correfponding products of
the vegetable kingdom, are generally foluble in fpiritof wine, but much
more difficultly, more fpartngly, and for the moft part only partially ;
they liquefy by heat, but require the heat to be confiderably ftronger
than vegetable products. Their fmells are various ; but all of them,
cither in the natural ftate, when melted or fet on fire, yield a peculiar
kind of ftrong fcent, called from them bituminous.
The folid bitumens are, amber, jet, afphaltum, or bitumen of Judea,
All thefe bitumens when diftilled, give out an
and foflil or pit-coal.
odorous phlegm, or water, more or lefs coloured and faline ; an acid,
frequently in a concrete ftate ; an oil, at firft refembling the native
petrolea, but foon becoming heavier and thicker; and, laftly, a quan
tity cf volatile alkali is obtained : the refiduum is a charry matter,
differing in its appearances according to the nature of the bitumen
which had been analyfed.
From the obfervations of feveral naturalifts, it is probable that all bi
tumens are of vegetable and animal
origin ; that the circumftances by
which they differ from the refinous and other oily matters of
vegetables
and animals, are the natural effects of time, or of an alteration produced
on them by mineral acids ; or perhaps they are the effect of both thefe
This opinion is the more probable, fince bitumens,
caufes combined.
on a chemical analyfis, yield oil and volatile alkali
; neither of which
are found in any other minerals.

INfloating

II. Earths.
Under the mineral earths are included denes ; thefe
being no other
than earths in an indurated ftate. The different kinds of thefe bodies
hitherto taken notice of, are the following.
—

I. Earths foluble in the nitrous, muriatic, and vegetable acids, but not at all
or
exceeding fparingly in the vitriolic acid. When previoufly diffolved in
other acidsj they are precipitated by the addition of this lajl, which thus
unites
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unites with them into infipid, or nearly inftpid concretes, fearcely, or fometimes not, foluble in tvater.
Of th's kind are,
1
The mineral calcareous earth : diftinguifhed by its being convertible in
a
Jlrong jire, without addition, into an acrimonious calx called quicklime.
This earth occurs in a variety of forms in the mineral kingdom. The
fine foft chalk, the coarfer lime ftones, the hard marbles, the tranfpa
rent fpars, the
earthy matter contained in waters, and which feparating
from them, incruftates the fides of the caverns, or hangs like ificles from
the top*, receiving from its different appearances different appellations.
How ftrongly foever fome of thefe bodies have been recommended for
.

particular medicinal purpofes, they are only fundamentally different
forms of this calcareous earth; fimple pulverization depriving them of
the fuperficial characters by which they were diftinguifhed in the mafs.
Moft of them generally contain a greater or lefs admixture of fome of the
indiffoluble kinds of earths ; which, however, affects their medicinal
qualities no otherwife than by the addition which it makes to their bulk.
Chalk appears to be one of the pureft ; and is therefore in general pre
ferred. They all burn into a ftrong quicklime : in this ftate a part
of them diffolves in water, which thus becomes impregnated with the
aftringent and lithontriptic powers that have been erroneoufly afcribed
to fome of the earths in their natural ftate.
During the calcination of calcareous eai ths, a large quantity of elaftic
vapour is difcharged : the abfence of this fluid is the caufe of the caufticity of quick lime, and of its folubility in water in the form of lime-water.
For a more full account of this
fubject, fee the articles Fixed Air,
Lime-Water, and Caustic Ley.
2. The animal calcareous earth :
burning into quicklime like the mineral.
Of this kind are oyfter-fhells, and all the marine fhells that have been
examined ; though with fome variation in the ftrength of the quicklime produced from them.
3. Ponderous earth, called alfo Barytes : dijlingui/hablefrom theformer
by fuperior fpecific gravity, being about twice the weight of an equal bulk of
Lime.
The nature of this kind of earth has not been long known, and
it was not received into the lift of the materia medica till the laft edition
of the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia.
For its peculiarities and habitudes
fee the article Barytes.
II. Earths foluble with eafe in the vitriolic as well as other acids, and yield
ing, in all other combinations therewith, faline concretes foluble in water.

Magnefia alba : compofing with the vitriolic acid a bitter purgative
This earth has not yet been found naturally in a pure ftate. It is
obtained from the purging mineral waters and their falts ; from the
bitter liquor which remains after the cryftallization of fea-falt from feawater; fiom the fluid which remains uncryftallized in the purifaction
of fome forts of rough nitre. It alfo occurs in mixture with other earths,
in different ftones as in fope rock and others.
2. Aluminous earth :
compofing with the vitriolic acid a very ajiringent
fait. This earth alfo has been ieldom found naturally pure. It is obtained
I

.

fait.

from
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from alum ; which is
triolic acid.

no

III. Earths which

other than

by digejlion
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to

confift of

one
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combination of it with the vi-

with acids

are

I. Cryftalline earth:
naturally hard, fo as
becoming friall: in a pong fire. Of this kind

which appear
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flints, cryftals, &c.
and the fame earth, differing in the
are

purity, hardefs, and tranfparency of the mafs.
2. Talky earth: not
piking pe with pel, and fearcely alterable ly a
vehement fre. The maffes of this earth are generally of a fibrous or
leafy texture ; more or lefs pellucid, bright or glittering, fmooth and
unctuous to the touch ; too flexible and elaftic to be eafily pulvcrifed ;
and

foft,

fo

as to

be

cut

with

a

knife.

III. Metals.
Cf metals, the next divifion of mineral bodies, the moft obvious
characters are, their peculiar brightnefs, perfect opacity, and great
weight ; the lighteft of them is feven, and the heavieft upwards of
nineteen,, times heavier than an equal bulk of water.
To understand the writers in chemiftry, it is proper to be informed
that metals are fubdivided into the perfeel, the imperfecl, and the femimetals.
Thofe poffeffed of ductility and malleability, and which are not fenfibly altered by very violent degrees of heat, are called p-rfctl metals ;
It is, however, pro
Of thefe there are three ; gold, filver, and platina.
bable, that the mark of their indeftructibility by fire is only relative :
and indeed, modern chemifts have been able, by a very intenfe degree
of heat to bring gold into the ftate of a calx, or fomsthing very nearly
refembling it.
Thofe metallic fubftances which poffefs the diftinctive properties of the
perfect metals, but in a lefs degree, are called the imperfecl meials :
Thefe are, copper, iron, tin, and lead.
Laftly, thofe bodies having the metallic characters in the moft im
perfect ftate, that is to fay, thofe which have no ductility and the leaft
fixity in the fire, are diftinguifhed by the name of femi-metals : Thefe
are, antimony, bifmuth, zinc, cobalt, nickel, manganefe, and arfenic;
which laft might be rather confidered as the boundary between the
metallic and the faline bodies.
Mercury has been generally ranked in a clafs by itfelf.
All metallic bodies, when heated in clofe veffels, melt or fufe. This
fufion takes place at different degrees of heat in different metals ; and it
does not appear that this procefs produces any c*hange in the metals,
provided it be conducted in clofe veffels. Metals, expofed to the com
bined action cf air and fire, are converted into earth-like fubftances
called calces : by this procefs, called calcination, the metal fuffers remark
able changes. From the diftinctive marks we have before given of the
metallic bodies, it will be obvious, that the perfect metals are moft
flov.ly, the imperfect more quickly, and the femi-metals moft eafily arid

fooneft,
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This earth-like powder,
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calx, is

found to pofiefs no metallic afpect, but is confiderably heavier than the
metal before its calcination : it has no longer any affinity with metallic
bodies, nor even with the metal from which it has been produced.
Befides this method of calcining metals by air and tire, they may
likewife be brought into the ftate of calx, by diffolving them in acid-,
from which they may be afterwards freed by evaporating the acid, or
by adding to the folution an alkaline fait. Metals may be alfo calcin
ed by detonation with nitre.
This change in their obvious properties
is generally accompanied with a remarkable alteration in their medi
cinal virtues : thus quickfilver, uken into the body in its crude
ftate and undivided, feems inactive, but proves, when calcined by lire,
even in fmall dofes a ftrong emetic and cathartic, and in fmaller ones, a
powerful alterative in chronical diforders ; while regulus of antimony,
on the contrary, is changed by the fame treatment, from a
high de
gree of virulence to a ftate of inactivity.
Calces of mercury and arfenic exhale in a heat below ignition :
thofe of lead and bifmuth, in a red or low white heat run into a tranfpa
rent glafs ; the ethers are not at all vitrefcible, or not without extreme
Both the calces and glaffes recover their metallic
vehemence of fire.
form and qualities again by the fkiiful addition of fom^ inflammable
fubftance. This recovery of the metallic calces into the metallic form
is called redutlion.
During this procefs an elaftic aerial fluid efcapes,
which is found to be pure air, either in a feparate ftate, or combined
with the inflammable fubftances added to reduce the calx.
The converlion of metals into calces is owing to the abforption of
pure air ; and the reduction, to the extrication of pure air.
All metallic bodies diffolve in acids ; fome only in particular acids,
fome only in compofitions of acids, as gold in a mixture of the nitrous
Moft of them are more
and marine ; and others, in all acids.
foluble in acids in the form of calx, than in their pure metallic form.
Some likewife diffolve in alkaline liquors, as copper ; and others,
Fufed with a compofition of fulphur and
as lead, in expreffed oils.
fixed alkaline fait, moft of them are foluble in water.
All metallic fubftances, diffolved in faline liquors, have powerful
effects in the human body, though many of them appear in their pure
ftate to be inactive. Their activity is generally in proportion to the
quantity of acid combined with them : Thus lead, which in its crude
form has no fenfible effect, when united with a fmall portion of vege
table acid intocerufs, difcovers a low degree of the ftypticand malig
nant quality, which it fo ftrongly exerts when blended with a larger
quantity of the" fame acid into what was called ficcharumfaturni, but
now more properly plumbum acetatum : and thus mercury, with a cer
tain quantity of the muriatic acid, forms the violent corrofivefublimate,
which, by diminifhing tke proportion of acid becomes the milder
medicine mercurius dvdeis.
IV. Acids
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IV. Acids.

The falts of this order are very numerous ; but as we
treating of Minerals, we fhall therefore confine ourfelves

orfojfil

are

to

at

prefent

the mineral

acids.

Thefe are diftinguifhed by the names of the concretes from which
they have been principally extracted ;• the vitriolic from vitriol, the nitrous
from nitre or faltpetre ; and the marine or muriatic from common feafalt. They are generally in the form of a watery fluid : They have all a
remarkable attraction for water, and imbibe the humidity of the air
with rapidity and the generation of heat. Although heat be produced

their union with water, yet when mixed with ice in a certain man
they generate a great degree of cold. Acids change the purple
and blue colours of vegetables to a red : they refift fermentation ; and
laftly, they imprefs that peculiar fenfation on the tongue caMedfournefs,
But it is to be obferved, that they
and which their name imports.
are all
highly corrofive, infomuch as not to be fafely touched, unlefs
largely diluted with water, or united with fuch fubftances as obtund or
fupprefs their acidity. Mixed haftily with vinous fpirits, they raife a
violent ebullition and heat, Accompanied with a copious difcharge of
noxious fumes : a part of the acid unites intimately with the vinous
fpirit into a new compound, void of acidity, called dulcified fpirit or
Ether.
It is obfervable, that the muriatic acid is much lefs difpofed to
this union with fpirit of wine than either of the other two ; neverthelefs, many of the compound falts refulting from the combination of
earthy and metallic bodies with this acid, are foluble in fpirit, while
thofe with the other acids are not. All thefe acids effervefce ftrongly
with mild alkaline falts both fixed and volatile, and form with them
neutral falts ; that is, fuch as difcover no marks cither of an acid or

by

ner,

alkaline

quality.

The nitrous and muriatic acids are obtained in the form of a thin
liquor ; the acid part being blended with a large proportion of water
without which it would be diffufed into an incoercible vapour : the vi
triolic Hands' in need of fo much lefs water for its condenfation as to
affume commonly an oily confiftence (whence its former name oil of vi
triol), and in fome circumftances even a folid one. Alkaline falts, and
the foluble earths and metals, abforb from the acid liquors only the pure
acid parti fo that the water may now be evaporated by heat, and the
compound fait left in a dry form.
From the coalition of the different acids with the three different alka
lies, and with the feveral foluble earths and metallic bodies, refult a
variety of faline compounds; the principal of which fhall be particularifed in the fequel of this work.
The vitriolic acid, in its concentrated liquid ftate, is much more pon
derous than the other two ; it emits no vifible vapour in the heat of the
atmofphere, but imbibes moifture which increafes its weight: the nitrous
and muriatic emit copious corrofive fumes ; the nitrous yellowifh red,
and the muriatic white ones. If bottles containing the three acids be ftopt
with cork, the cork is tinged black with the vitriolic, corroded into a
yellow fubftance by the nitrous, and into a whitifh one by the muriatic.

It
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Tt is above laid down as a character of one of the claffes of earths,
that the vitriolic acid precipitates them when they are previoufly di£
folved in any other acid : it is obvious, that on the fame principle this
This character
acid may be diftinguifhed from all others.
ferves not only for the acid in its pure ftate, but likewife for all its com
If a folution of any compound fait,
binations that are foluble in water.
whofe acid is the vitriolic, be added to a folution of chalk in any other
acid, the vitriolic acid will part from the futftance with which it was
before combined, and join itfelf to the chalk, forming, therewith a com
pound ; which, being no longer foluble in the liquor, renders the whole
milky at firft, but by ftanding a fhort while the new compound gra
dually fubfide?. The fame phenomenon occurs in a much more evident
manner if, inftead of a folution of chalk, we ufe a folution of Barytes.
The nitrous acid alfo, with whatever kind of body it be combined, is
both diftinguifhed and extricated if any inflammable fubftance be
brought to a ftate of ignition with it. If the fubject be mixed with a
little powdered charcoal and made red hot, a deflagration or fulmination enfues ; that is, a bright flame with a hilling noife ; and the inflam
mable matter and the acid being thus confirmed or diflipated together,
there remains only the fubftance which w,as before combined with the
acid, and the fmall quantity of aflies afforded by the coal.
This property of the nitrous acid deflagrating with indammable fub
ftances ferves not only as a criterion of the acid in various forms and difguifes, but likewife for difcovering inflammable matter in bodies, when
its quantity is too fmall to be fenfible on other trials.
All thefe acids will be more particularly examined when we come to
There are, however, a few other mineral
treat of each of them apart.
acids which are of importance to be known ; thefe arc aqua regia ; acid
of borax ; fparry acid; and \aR\y fixed air, which has of late been
called aerial acid, acid of chalk, and carbonic acid.
Aqua regia has been generally prepared by a mixture of certain pro
portions of the nitrous and muriatic acids. It is cf little avail in
pharmacy whether we confider it as a diftinct acid, or only as a modifi
cation of the muriatic. It has been found, that the muriatic acid when
diftilled with manganefe, fuffers a change which renders it capable of
diffolving gold and platina : this change is produced by the acid acquir
ing a redundance of pure air. This experiment, however, renders it
probable, that the nitrous acid in the common aqua regia, is only fubfervient to accomplifhing the fame change in the muriatic acid, which
is produced by diftilling that acid with manganefe.
As aqua regia has been only ufed in the nicer operations in che
miftry, and in the art of affaying, we think it unnecelfary to fay more
of it in this place.
The acid of borax, or fedathefrdt cf Homierg, may be extracted from
borax, a neutral fait, whofe bafe is mineral alkali. It has alio been
found native in the waters of feveral lakes in Tufcany. It is a light,
cryftallifed concrete fait : its tafte is fenfibly acid ; it is difficultly foluble
in water ; but the folution changes blue vegetable colours to a red.
With vitrefcent earths, it fufes> into a white glafs: it unites with the
other

particular
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other alkalies, with magnefia, and with quicklime. The falts refulting
from thefe combinations are very imperfectly known. The fait has been
c ailed
fedative, from its fuppofed virtues as an anodyne and refrigerant
remedy ; but modern phyficians have very little faith in this once cele
brated drug.
The fparry acid is fo called, from its being extracted from a foflil
called fparryfuor, or vitreous fpar. As it has not yet been employed for
to attempt
any purpofe in pharmacy, we think it would be improper
any farther account of it here.
Befides the acids above mentioned, there have alfo been difcovered
acids feemingly of -a particular nature, in amber, in arfenic, and other
minerals : but as thefe have not hitherto been applied to any ufe in
pharmacy, they cannot properly have a place in this work.
We now come to the laft, but perhaps the moft generally diffufed,
acid in nature : this is the aerial acid, or

Fixed Air.

pharmaceutical hiftory of this body, we fhall only ufe tht
fixed air originally given to it by its inventor Dr Black. It
has received many different1 names, according to the fubftances from
which it is difengaged, and to the different opinions concerning its na
ture ; it is the gasjilvejlre of Helmont, the acid ofchalk, calcareous gas, mephitic gas, mephitk acid, aerial acid, and carbonic acid, of modern chemifts.
In accommodating our account of it to the purpofes of pharmacy, it is
moft convenient to confider it as an acid. It may be extricated by heat,
or by other acids, from all calcareous earths ; that is, from all thofe earths
which by calcination are converted into quicklime ; fuch as chalks,
In

our

name

marble, limeftone, fea-fhells, &c. It is likewife extricated from mild,
fixed, and volatile alkalies, and from magnefia. Thus, if the vitriolic",
or almoft any other acid, be added to a quantity of calcareous earth or
mild alkali, a brifk effervefcence immediately enfues ; the fixed air
If this
is difcharged in bubbles : and the other acid takes its place.
procefs be conducted with an apparatus to be afterwards defcribed,
the fixed air, feparated from the calcareous earth, may be received
and preferved in clofe veffels. When thus difengaged, it affumes its
Fixed air is alfo
real character, viz. that of a permancn'ly elafiic fluid.
feparated in great quantity during the vinous fermentation of vegetable
When a calcareous earth is deprived of this acid by heat, it is
matters.

converted into the cctuftic fubftance, '-lucldm:.
of it,

When alkalies, fixed

or

rendered cauftic, incapable of cry ftallization, or of effervescing with other acids. They are alfo in this
deaerated ftate much more powerful in diffolving other bodies. By reor cauftic alkali,
corabir.ing this acid with quicklime, calcined

volatile,

are

deprived

they

are

magnefia,

thefe fubftances again affume their former weight and properties. When
thefe bodies are combined with fked air they are called mild ; as mild
calcareous earth, mild alkali, &c. And when deprived of this acid, they
But as
are called cauflic ; as cauftic calcareous earth caupc alkali, &c.
magnefia is not rendeied cauftic by calcination, it would perhaps be
Fixed air is more d'fmere proper to call them aerated and deacrattd.

pofed
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pofed to unite with barytes and calcareous earth than with any other
fubftance ; next to thefe it has the ftrongeft attraction for fixed alkali,
then for magnefia, andlaftly for volatile alkali. We fhall afterwards
find that thefe relative powers of the different fubftances to unite
with it lay the foundation of many important proceffes in phar
macy.
When

we pour a fmall quantity of this acid into lime-water, the
liquor inftantly affumes a white colour, and the lime gradually preci
pitates, leaving the water clear and taftelefs : the lime in this experi

has abforbed the acid, and has therefore become mild or aerated
calcareous earth. This acid is capable of being abforbed by water ; and
the water thus impregnated, precipitates lime in lime-water: but if a cer
tain larger quantity of this impregnated water be added, the lime is re-;
diffolved, and the liquor recovers its tranfparency. Water impregnated
ment

with it is capable of diffolving iron ; and in this way are formed native
and artificial chalybeate waters. Zinc is alfo foluble in the fame liquor.
This acid is eafily expelled from the water by boiling, and even by
time alone, if the veffel be not kept clofe fhut.
Fixed air extrnguifhes
flame and animal life, and ought therefore to be cautioufly mana
ged : like other* acids, it changes the blue colours of vegetables to
a red, and communicates an acidulous tafte to the water
impregnated
with it.
Ffom thefe feveral facts, it will appear obvious, that mild or effervejcing alkalies, whether fixed or volatile, are really neutral falts, com
pounded of this acid and pure alkali : like other acids, it unites with
thefe bodies, diminifhes their caufticity, and effects their cryftallization*
In fpeaking, therefore, of pure alkali, we ought to confine ourfelves
to thofe in the cauftic or deaerated ftate.
Many other properties of this
acid might be mentioned, but we have noticed all thofe which we
thought were concerned in the bufinefs of pharmacy. We fhall have
occafion to recur to the fubject when we come to the preparation of

feveral
Let

compound drugs.
us

next

take

a

view of what

paffes in

the combinations of acids

with different fubftances.
If a fixed alkaline fait be United with a vegetable acid, as vinegar*
and formed into a neutral fait, on adding to this compound fome mu
riatic acid, the acetous acid will be difengaged, fo as to exhale totally
in a moderate heat, leaving the muriatic in poffeflion of the alkali i
the addition of the nitrous will in like manner difpoffefs the muriatic^
which now arifes in its proper white fumes, though without fuch an
addition it could not be extricated from the alkali by any degree of
heat : on the addition of the vitriolic acid, the nitrous gives way in its
in red fumes, and leaving only the vitriolic acid and
turn,

exhaling

the alkali united together.
Again, if any metallic body be diffolved in an ac;d, the addition of
will precipitate the
any earthy body that is diffoluble in that acid
metal : a volatile alkaline fait will in like manner precipitate the earth:
a fixed alkali will diflodge the volatile : and the remaining fait will be
the
D
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the fame as if the acid and fixed alkali had been joined together at firft,
without the intervention of any of the other bodies.
The power of bodies, on which thefe various tranfpofitions and
combinations depend, is called by the chemifts affinity or ekaive attrac
tion; a term, like the Newtonian attraction, defigned to exprefs not the
caufe,- but the effect. When an acid fpontaneoufly quits a metal to
unite with an alkali, they fay it has a greater attra&ton for the alkali
than for the metal : and when, on the contrary, they fay it has a greater
attraction for fixed alkali than for the volatile, they mean only that it
will unite with the fixed in preference to the volatile ; and that if previoufly united with a volatile alkali, it will forfake this for a fixedaone.
The doctrine of die attractions of bodies is of a very extenfive ufe in
chemical pharmacy : many of the officinal proceffes, as we fhall fee
hereafter, are founded on it : feveral of the preparations turn out very
different from what would be expected by a perfon unacquainted with
thefe properties of bodies ; and if, any of them, from an error in the
procefs or other caufes, prove unfit for the ufe intended, they may be
rendered applicable to other purpofes, by fuch tranfpofitions of their
component parts as are pointed out by the knowledge of their attrac
tions.
We fhall therefore fubjoin a table of the principal attractions obferv
ed in pharmaceutical operations, formed from that of the famous

Bergman.
The table is to be thus underftood. The fubftance printed in capitals
the top of each feries, has the greateft attraction for that immediately
under it, a lefs attraction for the next, and fo on to the end of the
feries : that is, if any of the remote bodies has been combined with the
top one, the addition of any of the intermediate bodies will difunite
them ; the intermediate body uniting with the uppermoft body of the
feries, and throwing out the remote one. Thus, in the firft column of
the vitriolic acid, a fixed alkali being placed between the acid and iron,
it is to be concluded, that wherever vitriolic acid and iron are mixed
together, the addition of any fixed alkaline fait will unite with the acid,
and occafion the iron to be feparated. Where
feveral fubftances are
expreffed in one feries, it is to be underftood, that any of thofe bodies
which are nearer to the uppermoft, will in like manner
difengage from
it any of thofe which are remote.
on
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.

By WATER,

VlTRl«LlC

ACIB.

NlTROWS

ACID.

Muriatic

acid.

Aq,va

regia.

Barytes,
Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali,
foflil alkali,
foflil alkali,
Vegetable alkali, Foflil alkaK,
Foflil alkali,
Barytes,
Barytes,
Barytes,
Lime,
Lime,
Lime,
Lime,
Magnefia,
Magnefia,
Magnefia:,
Magnefia,
Volatile alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Voktile alkali,
Clay,
Clay,
Clay,
Clay,
-

Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,

Copper,
Antimony,

Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,
Copper,
Antimony,

Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,

Zinc,

Copper,
Antimony,

Copper,
Antimony,
Arfenic,

Iron,
Lead,
Tin,

Arfenic,

Arfenic,

Arfenic,

Mercury,

Mercury,

Mercury,

Mercury,

Silver,
Gold,
Water,

Silver,
Gold,

Silver,
Gold,

Water,
Alkohol.

Water,

Silver,
Gold,
Water,

Alkohol.

Alkohol.

Alkohol.

By FIRE.

(Vegetable alkali, IBarytes,

[Foflil

alkali,

Barytes,

Barytes,

[Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali,

Barytes,

'Foflil alkali,

Foffil

Lime,

Lime,

Lime,

Magnefia,

Magnefia,

Magnefia,

Magnefia-,

Metals,

Metals,

Metals,

M.jtals,

Volatile

Clay.

alkali,

Volatile

alkali,

Volatile

alkali,

Clay.

Clay.
D
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Foffil alkali,

Lime,

alkali,

Volatile

alkali,

Clay.
Tabjub
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Attractions continued.

By WATER.

Acid

of borax.

Acid

of sugar.

Acid

of tar

AciDOFSORREL.

tar.

Lime,

Lime,

Lime,

Lime,

Baryte.c,

Barytes,

Barytes,

Barytes,

Magnefia,
Magnefia,
Magnefia,
Magnefia,
Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali,
Foffil alkali,

Foffil

Volatile alkali,

Volatile alkali,

Foflil alkali,
Volatile alkali,

Foflil alkali,
Volatile alkali,

alkali,

Clay,

Clay,

Clay,

Clay,

Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,

Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,

Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,

Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,

Copper,

Copper,

Antimony,

Antimony,

Copper,
Antimony,

Arfenic,

Copper,
Antimony,
Arfenic,

Mercury,

Mercury,

Silver,
Gold,
Water,

Mercury,
Silver,
Gold,
Water,

Silver,
Gold,
Water,

Alkohol.

Alkohol.

Alkohol.

Arfenic,
Mercury,
Silver,
Gold,
Water,
Alkohol.

Arfenic,

Bv FIRE.

Lime,

Barytes,
Magnefia,
Vegetable alkali,
Foffil alkali,

Metals,
Volatile alkali,

Clay.
Tabt.4
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Attractions continued.

By WATER.

Acid

1.
Acetous

of lemon.

acid.

Acid

1

of

phos

Aerial

acid.

phorus.

Lime,

Barytes,
Lime,
Barytes,.
Vegetable alkali, Barytes,
Lime,
Magnefia,
[Foffil alkali,
Magnefia,
Vegetable alkali,
Vegetable alkali, Volatile alkali, Vegetable alkali, Foffil alkali,
Foffil alkali,
Foffil alkali,
Lime,
Magnefia,
Volatile alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Magnefia,
Clay,
Clay,
Clay,
Clay,

Barytes,

Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,

Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,

Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,

Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,

Copper,
Antimony,

Copper,
Antimony,

Arfenic,

Copper,
Antimony,

Arfenic,

Arfenic,

Antimony,

Mercury,

Mercury,

Mercury,

Silver,
Gold,
Water,

Silver,
Gold,
Water,

Silver,
Gold,

Silver,
Gold,

Water.

Water.

Alkohol.

Alkohol.

Copper,
Arfenic,

Mercury*

By FIRE.
'

Barytes,

Lime,

Vegetable alkali, Barytes,
Fjffil alkali,
Magnefia,
Lime,
Vegetable alkali,
Foffil alkali,
Magnefia,
Metals,

Metals,

Volatile alkali,

Volatile alkali,

Clay,

Clay.
D 3
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Attractions

continued.

By WATER.
1

<

■

VEGETABLE

AL

Fossil

alkali,.

Volatile

Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
'. Muriatic acid,

al

Barytes.

kali.

KALI.

Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,

Muriatic acid,

Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Muriatic acid,

Vitriolic acid,
Acid of fugar,
Acid offorrel,

Phofphoric acid, Phofphoric acid, Phofphoric acid, Phofphoric acid,
Nitrous acid,
Acid of fugar,
Acid of fugar,
Acid of fugar >
Muriatic acid,
Acid of tartar,
Acid of tartar,
Acid of tarur,
Acidofforrel,

Acidofforrel,

Acid of lemon, Acid of lemon,
Acid of benzoin, Acid of benzoin,
Acetous acid,
Acetous acid,
Acid of borax, Acid of borax,
Aerial acid,
Aerial acid.

Water,

Water,

Unctuous oils.

Unctuous

Sulphur,

Sulphur,

Metals.

Metals.

oils,

Acidofforrel,
Acid of lemon,
Acid of benzoin,
Acetous acid,
Acid of borax,
Aerial acid,
Water,

Acid of lemon,
Acid of tartar,
Acid of benzoin*
Acetous

acid,

Acid of borax,

Aerial acid,

Water,

Unctuous oils,

Unctuous

Sulphur,

Sulphur.

oils,

Metals.

By FIRE.

Phofphoric acidi Phofphoric acid, Vitriolic acid,~
Acid of borax, Nitrous acid,
Vitriolic acid,
Muriatic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Acetous acid,
Muriatic acid,
Barytes,
Acetous acid,
Lime,
Barytes,
Barytes,
Magnefia,
Lime,
Lime,
Clay,
Sulphur.
Magnefia,
Magnefia,
Clay,
Clay,
Acid of borax,
Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Muriatic acid,
Acetous acid,

Sulphur.

Phofphoric act<4
Acid of borax.
Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Muriatic acid,
Acid of benzoin,
Acetous acid,
Fixed alkali,

Sulphur,
Lead.

Sulphur.
Tablb
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Attractions continued.

By WATER.

Lime.

Acid of fugar,
Acid of forrel>

Vitriolie acid,
Acid of tartar.

Phofphoric

Magnesia,

Acid of

fugar,
Phofphoric acid,

Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
acid» Muriatic aeid,

Clay.

Water.

Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Muriatic acid,
Acid of fugar,
Acid of forrel,
Acid of tartar,
Acid of lemon,
Acid of phofpho

Vegetable alkali,

Nitrous acid,
Acidofforrel,
Muriatic acid,
Acid of tartar^
Acid of lemon, Acid of lemon,
Acid of benzoin, Acid of benzoin,
rus,
Acetous acid,
Acetous acid,
Acid of benzoin,
Acid of borax, Acid of borax,
Acetous acid,
Aerial acid,
Aerial acid,
Acid of borax,
Aerial acid.
Water,
Sulphur.
Unctuous oil,

Foffil alkali,
Volatile alkali,

Alkohol,
./Ether,
Vitriolic acid,
Vitriolated tar
tar,

Alum,
Green Vitriol,
Corrofive fublimate.

Sulphur.

By- FIRE.
~—

Phofphoric acid, Phofphoric acid, Phofphoric acidi
Acid of borax,
Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Muriatic acid,
Fixed alkali,

Acid of borax,
Vitriolic acid.

Nitrous acid,
Muriatic acid,
Fixed alkali)

Acid of borax,
Vitriolie acid,
Nitrous acid^
Muriatic acid',
Fixed alkali,

Sulphur,

Sulphur,

Sulphur,

Lead.

Lead*

Lead.

D +
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Attractions continued.

By WATER.

Sulphur.

Hepar

srlphu-

Alkohol.

JEther.

RIS.

Alkohol,

Lead,
Tin,

Gold,
Silver,

Water,
JEther,

Silyer,

Mercury,

Mercury,

Arfenic,

Effential oils,
Volatile alkali,

Water,

Arfenic,

Antimony,
Copper,

Fixed

Sulphur.

Antimony,

Hepar fulphuris,

Iron,

Tin,

Sulphur.

alkah,

Effential oils,

Expreffed oils,

Veget'ible alkali, Lead,
Volatile

alkali,

Iron,

Barytes,

Alkohol,

Lime,

Water.

Magnefia,
Undtuous

oils,

Effential oils,

JEther,
Alkohol.

Br FIRE.
*

Fixed alkali,

Iron,

Iron,

[Copper,

Copper,
Tin,
Lead,
Silver,

Antimony,
Mercury,

,

„—.

—

«n

Tin,
[Lead,
ISilyer,

Antimony,
Mercury,
'Arfenic.

Arfenic.

T*BL»
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Attractions continued.

Bv WATER.
—

,

Essential

oils.

Expressed

Gold.

Silver.

oils.

.Ether,
Alkohol,

iEther,

-Ether,

Muriatic acid,

Muriatic acid,

Expreffed oils,
Fixed alkali,

Effential oils.
Fixed alkali,
Volatile alkali,

Acid of fugar,
Vitriolic acid,

Sulphur.

Sulphur.

Aqua regia,
Nitrous acid,
Vitriolic acid,
Acid of tartar,

Phofphoric acid,

Nitrous acid,
Acid of tartar,
Phofphoric acid, Acid of forrel,
Fixed alkali,
Acid of lemon,
Volatile alkali.
Acetous acid,
Aerial acid,
Volatile alkali.

■

By FIRE.

Mercury,
Copper,
Silver,
Lead,
Tin,

Antimony,
Iron,
Zinc,
Arfenic,

Lead,

Copper,
Mercury,
Tin,
Gold,

Antimony,
Iron,
Zinc,
Arfenic,

Hepar fulphuris. Hepar fuphuris,
/Sulphur.
Table
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By WATER.

Mercury.

Iron.

Lead.

Copper.
>

Muriatic acid,
Acid of fugar,

Vitriolic acid,

Vitriolic acid*
Acid of tartar,

Phofphoric acid,

Acid of ftigar,
Phofphoric acid, Acid o£ tartar,

Acid of lemon,
Nitrous acid.
Acetous acid.
Acid of

borax,

Aerial acid.

Acid of fugar,
Acid of tartar,

Acid of fugar,
Acid of tartar,

Vitriolic acid,
Muriatic acid,
Nitrous acid,

Muriatic acid.
Vitriolic acid,

Nitrous acid*
Acid of forrel,
Muriatic acid,
Phofphoric acid, Phofphoric acid,
Nitrous acid,
Acid of forrel, Acidofforrel,
Acid of lemon, Acid of lemon, Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,
Acetous acid*
Acetous acid,
Acid of borax,
Acid of borax,
Acid of borax,
Aerial acid,
Aerial acid.
Aerial acid,
Fixed alkali.
Fixed alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Expreffed oils.

By FIRE.

Gold,
Silver,
Lead,
Tin,
Zinc,

Gold,
Silver,

Mercury,

Arfenic,
Copper,
Gold,
Silver,

Tin,

Tin,

Antimony,

Antimony,

Antimony*
Arfenic,

Arfenic,
Iron,

Zinc,
Iron,

Copper,

Copper,

Lead,

Gold,
Silver,
Arfenic,
Iron,
Zinc,

Antimony,
Tin,
Lead,

Mercury,
Hepar fulphuris, Mercury,
Hepar folpfeoris, Hepar fulphttri«* Sulphur.
Hepar fulphuris.
Sulphur.
Sulphur.
Sulphur.
Table
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Tabls of §ingle Attractions continued.
By WATER.

Tin.

Arsenic.

Acid of tartar,

Muriatic acid,

Mtiriatic acid,
Vitriolic acid,
Acid of fugar,

Acid of
fugar,

Phofphoric aeid,
Nitrous acid,
Acid of forrel,
Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,
Acid of borax,
Fixed alkali,
Volatile alkali.

Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Acid of tartar,

Antu*ony.

Zinc.

Acid of fugar,
Vitriolic aeid,
Muriatic acid,
Nitrous acid,

Acid offorrel,

Muriatic acid,
Acid of fagar,
Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Acid of tartar,
Acid of forrel,

Phofphoric acid, Acid of tartar,
Acid of forrel,
Phofphoric acid, Phofphoric acid,
Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,

Volatile alkali,
Un&uous oils.

Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,
Acid of borax,
Aerial acid,
Volatile alkali.

Acid of lemon,
Acetous acidv
Acid of borax,
Aerial acid.

t.

By FIRE.

Zme,

Copper-,

Mercury,
Copper,
Antimony,

Iron,
Silver,
Tin,
Lead,
Gold,
Zinc,

Copper,
Antimony,
Tin,

Mercury,

Gold,
Silver,
Silver,
Gold,
Lead,
Arfenic,
Iron,
Antimony,
Lead,
Arfenic,
Hepar fulphuris, Iron.
Hepar furphnris, Sulphur*

Sulphur.

Iron,

Copper,
Tin,
Lead,
Silver,
Zinc,
GoVd,

Mercury,
Arfenic,

H'epar fulphuris,
Sulphur.
Cases
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Cases

of

Attractions.

double elective

By WATER.
r
i.

Epfom
Mild

2.

fait with

.

1.

vegetate alkali,

Vitriolic Ammoniac

2.

alkali,1

3. Vitriolated tartar
with

3.

alkali,

Saltpetre
and
Vitriolic felenite.

Nitrous felenite,
4. Vitriolated tartar

4.

with
Mercurial nitre,
5.

Mild volatile
and
Glauber's fait.

with

Mild mineral

Vitriolated tartar and
Common magnefia,

>

Give

Saltpetre
and

<

Vitriol of mercury.
5. Cubic nitre

Saltpetre
with

and
Lunar cauftic.

Luna cornea,
-

1

1

6. Vitriolated tartar

6.

with

Febrifugal

fait

and
Vitriol of filver.

Luna cornea,
7. Acetated tartar

7.

with
Mercurial nitre,

Saltpetre
and
Acetous mercurial fait.

By HEAT.

1.

Vitriolic ammoniac

1.

with

Common
2.

and

fait,

Glauber's fait.

Vitriolic ammoniac
with

Acetated

tartar,

3. Vitriol of mercury with
Common fait,

antimony with
Corrofive fublimate,

4. Crude

Common fal ammoniac

2.

Acetous ammoniacal fait
and

y

Give

"^

Vitriolated

tartar.

3. Corrofive fublimate and
Glauber's fait.
4. Butter of

antimony and

Cinnabar.
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II.

Apparatus.-

of the principal parts of the pharmaceutic apparatus ccnfifts
in contrivances for containing and applying fire, and for direct
ing and regulating its power. Of thefe contrivances, called furnaces,
there are different kinds, according to the conveniency of the place,
and the particular purpofes they are intended to anfwer. We fhall
here endeavour to give a general idea of their ftructure, and of the
principles on which they are built.

ONE

Furnaces.
The moft fimple furnace is the common ftove, otherwife called the
furnace for open fire. This is ufually made of an iron hoop, five or fix
inches deep ; with a grate or fome iron bars acrofs the bottom, for fupporting the fuel. The following conftruclion however is moft conveni
ent.
Fig. 1. Plate i. It is a cylinder of plate iron about 10 or 12
inches

long,

and about 8

or

9 in

diameter,

open

at

the top and clofe be

fupported by 4 feet. At G, about 4 inches from the bottom
a
grate is*placed, the plan of which is reprefented at C. Below the grate
is the afh-pit with its door D forthe admiffion of air and taking out the
afhes. This furnace is defigned for fuch operations as require only a
moderate heat ; as infufion, decoction, and the evaporation of liquids.
The veffel containing the fubject matter, is fupported over the fire by a
trevet, or by fome bars laid over the top of the furnace.

low,

and is

A fimilar cylinder, lined with fuch materials as are capable of fuf
taining a ftrong fire ; with a grate and afh-pit beneath, as in the pre
ceding ; and a conical dome at the top with a perpendicular pipe, or
chimney; makes a wind furnace. Fig. 2.
The greater the perpendicular height of the chimney, the greater will
be the draught of air through the furnace, and the more intenfely will
the fire burn ; provided the width of the chimney is fufficient to allow a
free paffage to all the air that the furnace can receive through the
grate ; for which purpofe, the area of the aperture of the chimney fhould
be half the area of the grate.
As the intenfity of the fire depends wholly upon the quantity of air
fucceffively paffing through and animating the burning fuel, it is obvi
ous, that the moft vehement fire may be fuppreffed or reftrained at
pleafure, by clofing more or lefs either the afh-pit door by which
the air is admitted, or the chimney by which it pafTes off; and
that the fire may be more or lefs raifed again, by more or lefs opening
thofe paffages. A moveable plate,or register, in any convenient part

of the chimney, affords commodious

means of
varying the width of
the pafTage, and confequently of regulating the heat.
But the heat
is moft conveniently regulated by keeping the alh-pit door entirely

fhut,
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fhut, and having a range of holes of different fizes provided with
we
pleafe. Thefe
proper pins, whereby we may admit as much air as
holes may be made to bear a certain proportion to each other ; the
fmalleft being confidered as one, the next to it in fize muft have twice
the opening, the next to that double of the fecond, &c ; andfo on to
the number of feven or eight ; and by combining thefe holes varioufly
together, we can admit any quantity of air from i to 255 ; as 1.. 2. 4.
8. 16. 32. 64. ie8. See Fig a. E.
There are two general kinds of thefe wind furnaces ; one, with the
chimney on die top, over the middle of the furnace, (fig. a.) ; the
other, with the chimney on one fide, and the mouth clear, (fig. 3.)
In the firft, either the upper part of the furnace is contracted to fuch
an aperture, that the chimney may fit upon it ; or it is covered
with an arched dome, or with a flat plate, having a like aperture hi
the middle. As in this difpofition of the chimney, the iufide of the
furnace cannot be come at frcm above, a door is made in the fide, a
little above the grate, for fupplying the fuel, infpecting the matter in
the fire, &c. Fig. 2. F.
For performing fusions in this furnace, the crucible, or melting
veffel, is placed immediately among the fuel, with a flip of a brick, or
fome other like fupport, between it and the grate, to keep the cold
air, which enters underneath, from linking on its bottom,
When defigned asa riverberatory, that is for diftillation in long
necked coated glafs retorts, two iron bars are placed acrofs, above the
fire, for fupporting the veffel, whofe neck comes out at an aperture
made for that purpofe in the fide. This aperture fhould be made in
the fide oppofite to the door above mentioned ; or at leaft fo remote
from it, that the receiver, fitted on the neck of the diftilling veffel
without the furnace, may not lie in the operator's way when he wants
to ftir the fire or throw in frefh fuel.
Fig. 4.
When a furnace of this kind is defigned only for a fand»bath, rt is
moft commodious to have the fand placed on a long iron plate, furnifhed with a ledge of free-ftone or brick-work at each fide. The mouth
of the furnace is to be clofely covered by one end of this plate } and the
canal by which the furnace communicates with its chimney, is to be
lengthened and carried along under the plate, the plate forming the
In this kind of fand-bath, digeftions, &c. re
upper fide of the canal.
quiring different degrees of heat, may be carried on at once ; for the
heat decreases gradually from the end over the furnace to the other,

Fig.

5.
When large veffels as flitts, are fixed in furnaces, a confiderable
part of the bottom of the veffel is commonly made to reft upon folid

brick-work.
The large ftill, wnofe bottom is narrow in proportion to its height,
and whofe weight, when charged with liquor, requires
great part of it
to be thus fupported, expofes but a fmall furface to the action of the
fire underneath. To make up for this dlfadvantage, the heat, which
rifes at the further end of a long narrow grate, is conveyed all round
the fides of the veffel by a fpiral canal, which communicates at top
with a common chimney.
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The pots for diftilling hartlhorn and aquafortis in the larger way,
have part of their great weight borne up by three ftrong pins or trunions at equal diftances round the pot towards the middle reaching in
to a brick-work : fo that lefs fupport being neceflary underneath, a
greater furface of the wide bottom lies expofed to the immediate action
of the fiie.
If a furnace, communicating with its chimney by a lateral canal,
as in the fand-furnace above mentioned, be carried to a confiderable
height above the part where this canal enters it, and if it be filled with
fuel to the top, and clofely covered, the fuel will burn no higher than
up to the upper fide of the canal through which the air paifes off ; and
in proportion as this lower part of the fuel confumes, it will be fupplied
by that above, which falls down in its place. Hence in this furnace,
called an athanor, a conftant heat may be kept up for a confiderable
length of time without attendance. Fig. 6.
The tower of the [athanor, or that part which receives the fuel, is
commonly made to widen a little downwards, that the coals may fall
the more freely ; but not fo much as that the part on fire at bottom
may be too ftrongly prefTed. A fmall aperture is made oppofite to the
canal or flue, or a number of openings according to the fize of the fur
nace and the
degree of heat required, for fupplying the air which is
more conveniently admitted in this manner than
through the grate, as
the interftices of the grate are in time choaked up by the allies.
This furnace is defigned only for heating bodies exterior to it. Its
canal or flue, as in the fand-furnace already defcribed, paffes under a
fand-bath or water-bath ; at the farther end of which it rifes perpendi
cularly to fuch a height, as may occafion a fufficient draught of air
through the fire.
The flue may be fo wide as to correfpond to the whole height of
the fire-place. A regifter or Aiding plate, placed between the flue and
the furnace, enable us to increafe or diminifh this height, and confe
quently the quantity of fire, at pleafure. If the fpace beneath the
flue be inclofed to the ground, the heat in this cavity will be confider
able enough to be applicable to fome ufeful purpofes.
With regard to the materials of furnaces, the fixed ones are built of
bricks, cemented together by fome good loam cr clay. Any kind of
loam or clayey compofition that is of a proper degree of tenacity, which
when made into a pafte with water and well-worked, does not ftick to
the fingers, and which, when thoroughly dried, neither crocks nor melts
in a vehement fire, is fit for this ufe. The purer and more tenacious
clays require to have their tenacity leffened by an admixture of fand, or
v'
rather of the fame kind of clay burnt and grofsly powdered.
Smaller portable furnaces are made of ftrong iron or copper plutes,
lined to the thicknefs cf an inch or more, with the fame kind of clayey

compofition.
Dr Black has contrived one of the moft fimple and elegant furnaces
with which we arc yet acquainted.
Befides its durability, it will be
found, though but one inftroment, to anfwer all the purpofes either of
the practical or fpeculauve chemift, Plate I. Fig 7 and 8.
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Plate I.

ftove which ftands

on

feet, and is moveable from

place.

A, The body of the ftove.
B, Its feet.
after
C, The grate, which is that ufed in Dr Black's furnace, to be
wards defcribed, and which we would recommend as the beft for every
t

kind of

portable furnace.

2. A wind-furnace.Its dome.
The door for fupplying fuel.
The chimney.
The door of the afh-pit.

Fig.
A,
F,
C,
D,

E, The regifter,

or

damping-plate.

with its
3. A fimilar furnace

Fig.

vent

carried off

to one

fide,

backward.
A, The beginning of its chimney from the back part.
B, the mouth of the furnace, ferving as the door, and may be
ed with a tile.

or

,

4. Plan of

Fig.

a

wind-furnace when

A, The iron bars which

cannot

be

cover

defigned for a reverberatory.

fhewn,

but may very

eafily

be

conceived.

B, A retort fupported on the bars.
C, The neck of the retort, coming out at an aperture of the furnace
in the

oppofite

fide of the door.
for a fand-bath.

5. Plan of a wind-furnace when defigned
A, A long iron plate, one end of which clofely fhuts the mouth of
the furnace.
B, A ledge of free-ftone or brick-work.

Fig.

C, The mouth of the canal.

Regifters,

&c.

as

in the other furnaces.

Fig. 6. An athanor.
A, The tower which has
C, The fire-place.

a cover at

the top B when ufed.

D, The afh-pit.
E, E, An oblong frame of metal or ftone connected with the tower A.
F, F, A chamber connected to the fire-place C, and continued up to
the

chimney G.

Above this chamber the reft o£ the frame is lined with

iron.

H, H, A cavity for holding fand, which is heated by the long range
of fire in the

chagiber

below.

Fig. 7. and 8. Dr Black's'furnace. To render our defcription of this
inftrument as fimple as poffible, let the reader fuppofe that the body of
the common ftove, fig* 1 is made of an oval form, and clofed at each end
by a thick iron plate. The upper plate or end of the furnace is perfor
ated with two holes : one of thefe, A, is pretty large, and Is often the
mouth
.

Plate i.:n?i

Fig
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i
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fixing

the

vent on.

The undermoftplate or end of the furnace has only one circular hr-b,
fomewhat nearer to the end of the ellipfe than the other ; hence a line
the center of both circular holes has a little obliquity
this is fhewh in fig. 8. which is a fection of the body of the
furnace, and exhibits one half of the upper and one half of the under
nearly correfponding holes. The afh-pit, fig. 7. and 8. C, is made of
an elliptical form like the furnace ; but is fomewhat wider, f that the
bottom of the furnace goes within the brim ; and a little below there
is a border, D, fig. 8. that receives the bottom of the furnace.
Ex
cept the holes of the damping-plate, E. fig. 7. and 8. the parts are all
clofed by means of a quantity of foft lute, upon which the body of the
furnace is preffed down, whereby the joining is made quite tight ; for
it is to be obferved, that in this furnacefthe body, afh-pit, vent, and
grate, are all feparate pieces, as the furnace comes from the hands of
the workman.
The grate C, fig. 1. is made to apply to the outfide ot
the lower paitor circular hole : it confifts of a ring fet upon its edge,
and bars likewife fet on their edges.
From the outer part of the
ring proceed four pieces of iron, by means of which it can 'be
fcrcwed on : it is thus kept out of the cavity of the furnace, and
preferved from the heat, whereby it lafts much longer. The fides
of the furnace are luted, to confine the heat, and to defend the iron
from its action. The luting is fo managed, that the infide of the fur
nace forms in fome meafure the
figure of an inverted truncated cone.
We have thus combined the two figures 7. and 8. in order to defcribe
as exactly as poffible thisfurnace in its entire ftate ; but to
prevent cor.fufion, it muft be underftood, that fig. 7. reprefents the body of the furaace with its bottom received within the
afh-pit. As in this figure
we could not exhibit the bottom of the furnace, we have in fie. 8. fup
pofed the body of the furnace to be cut down through its middle;
whereby one half of the undermoft hole, with a proportional part of the
grate applied to it, is exhibited along with, and nearly oppofed to,
one half of the upper hole F ; and the dotted lines LL, fhew the form
of the cavity of the furnace after the lute lining has been fet in.
It is alfo to be underftood, that the afh-pit of fig. 8. is not, like fl:e
body of the furnace, divided in its middle, but is the afh-pit cf f g.
7. only detached from the bottom cf the furnace, in order to reprefer.:; the border D, on which the bottom of the furnace is received.
Now to adapt this furnace to the different operations in chemiury, we
may firft obferve, that for a melting furnr.ee we need only provide a co
vering for the upper hole A, which in this cafe is made the doer of the
furnace. As this hole is nearly over the grata, it is very convenient
fcr introducing, and examining from time to time, the fubftances that
The cover for the doer may be a flat and fquare
are to -be acted on.
Dr Black nfually employs a fort of lid made of phtetile or brick.
Iron, with a rim that contains a quantity of luting. The degree of heat
will be greater in proportion to the number of holes we open in the
dam;)i' g-plate E : by thismrar.s the furnace may be employed in moit
: and
thcugh it d :zs not admit of the innper.it iens in the v.iy of afr-.ving
G
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mufiie, yet if a fmall piece of brick is placed end- ways

larg; pieces of fuel are employed, fo
paiiage through it, metals may be affayed
in this furnace without
coming in contact with the fuel. It may
therefore be employed in thofe operations for which a muffle is ufed ; and
thuslead and fundry other metals may be brought to their proper calces.
When we wifh to employ this furnace for thofe diftillations requiring
an inte ufe heat, the earthen retort is to be
fufpended by means of an iron
ring, having three branches ftanding up from it, fig. 9. This ring hangs
in the middle of the
grate, and if
that the air may have free

down from the hole A about half a foot; fo that the bottom of the retort
refts upon the ring, and is immediately hung over the fuel. The opening
round the upper part of the retort,, between it and the edges of the hole
A, is filled up with broken crucibles or potfherds, and thefe are covered
over with allies, which tranfmit the heat
very flowly. This furnace
then anfwers for diftillations performed with the naked fire.
For diftillations with retorts, performed in the fand-bath, there
is an iron-pot
(fig. 10). fitted for the opening of the furnace A, and
this Is employed as a fand pot. In thefe diftillations the vent B
becomes the door of the furnace.
This furnace anfwers very well too forthe common ftill; part of which
may be made to enter the opening A, and hang over the fire. In this
cafe, likewife, die vent B is the door of the furnace, by which frefh fuel
is to be added : but in ordinary diftillations it is never necefTary to add
frefh fuel ; and even in the diftillation of mercury, phofphorus of urine,
and indeed during any procefs whatever, the, furnace generally contains
fufficient to finifh the operation ; fo effectually is the heat preferved
from, diffipation, and the confumption of the fuel is fo very flow.
Very commodious portable furnaces for dfcperiments and operations
in a fmall fcale may be conftructed of Black lead Crucibles as follows.
Fig. 2. plate, 2. reprefents a fection of fuch a furnace for diftilling
in a fand heat. A B'ls a black lead crucible (fuppofed, for the more
eafily fhowing the conftruction of the infide of the furnace, to be cut
In the bottom of the crucible a circular
down through the middle).
hole C is cut, and the crucible is fupported'to an iron trevet^. 5.
which has alfo a circular hole co;r^.fpondi;,g on the hole in the bottom
of the crucible or a little larger ; at alittle diitance above the bottom a
grate G is placed. The plan cf the grate is reprefented hy Jig. 3. having
three I'm all projections a, a, a, which reft on three notches cut in the
infide of the crucible.
The to;) of the crucible is covered with an iron
plate, fin. 0. having two circular holes in it : The larger one L for
holding th: fand pot P (the form of which is feen at/^. 4.) and the
ftnaller hole S anfwers both for a dcor for
adding frefh fuel, and for
the vent.
The fand pot P,
hangs by its ledge r on the iron plate I,
and the retort R is placed with its i.eck N
from the vent S.
Fig. :. is a perfpective view of ihe furnace ftanding on its trevet, with
a retort in the fand pot.
In order to have a melting furnace, we take another crucible
exactly
of the fame fize with the firft, which has alfo a circular hole cut
through
iti bottom ; this laft crucible i- inverted over the other as in
Fig. 7. A
ii the firft crucible fhndi ^ en its trt ;et B. C is the fecond crucible in

pointing

verted
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the other; its hole in the bottom D

verted
becoming the vent
of the furnace, which may be heightened into a chimney by an iron
pi£e E. At the edge of the upper crucible, a femicircular hole F is cut,
which ferves for introducing frefh fuel, or for infpecting the operation.
The piece cutoutmuftbepreferved, and will ferve as a door; and two
fmall holes hh muft be made in it for introducing the prongs of a fork,
Fig. 10. in order to open or fhut the door when the furnace is hot.
After the matter we are working on is in fufion, the veffel
containing it
cannot be taken out
by the door F; but, in order to do this, we muft
remove the
As it is too hot to be touched, we muft
upper crucible C.
have a wire hoop <zu fixed firmly in a fmall groove round the crucible.
In this wire are two loops //,by which, with the loofc handles m m, we
can eafily lift off the hot crucible.
This wire hoop is ufiful alfo for
giving additional ftrength to the crucible ; and, as we may fometimes
have occafion to lift the undermoft crucible, while it is hot, a fimilar
hoop may be alfo put round it as at n n.
This melting furnace can alfo be employed as a
reverberating one
for diftillations in the naked fire, the door F ferving as an
opening
for letting out the neck of the retort.
With a very little alteration in its parts this furnace can be eafdy
converted into an affay furnace. For this purpofe we muft remove the
grate G and place a larger one, Fig. 9. on the top of the lower cru
cible juft level with the bottom of the door F, and on this grate the
muffle Fig. 11. is to be placed with its mouth correfponding to the
door F.
A fection of this affay furnace is reprefented by Fig. 8. A,
the larger grate refting on the rim of the under crucible, B the muffle
with its mouth correfponding with the door F.
over

Baths.
Where

ftrong degree of heat is requifite, as in the fufion of metals,
containing the fubject matter is placed among the burning
immediately over it: this is called operating in a naked jire.
a

&c. the veffel

fuel,

or

Where

fmaller heat is fufficient, and the veffel employed is either of
of the moie tender kinds of earthen ware, the fand-bath or
water-bath is ufed to defend the veffel from the immediate action of
the fire, and to render the heat lefs fluctuating.
Both thefe baths have their peculiar advanrages and inconveniences.
In water, the heat is equal through every part of the fluid: whereas in
fand it varies in different parts of one perpendicular line, decreafing
from the bottom to the top. Water cannot be made to'receive, or to
tranfmit to veffels immerfed in it, above a certain degree of heat, viz.
that which is fufficient to make it boil ; and hence it fecures effectually
againft any danger of an excefs of heat, in thofe operations wherein the
product would be injured by a heat greater than that of boiling water ;
but this advantage renders it ufelefs for proceffes which require a greater
heat, and for which fand or other folid intermedia are necefTai ily em
ployed. There is this convenience alfo in the fand-bath, that the heat
may be readily diminifned or increafed about any particular veffel, by
railing it higher out of the fand or finking it deeper ; that diuerent fub
jects may be expofed to different decrees of heat from one f re; and that
G 2
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it keeps the vefTels fteady. The fand made choice of fhould be fepara
ted from the finer parts by warning, and from little ftones by the fieve.

Coating

of Glasses, and

Lutes.

Some proceffes require to be performed with glafs veffels In a naked
fire.
For thefe purpofes, veffels made of the thinneft glafs fhould be
chofen; for thefe bear the fire without cracking, much better than
thofe which are thicker, and in appearance ftronger.
All glafTes, or other veffels that are apt to crack in the fire, muft be
cautioufly heated by flow degrees : and when the procefs is finiified,
they fhould be as fl>wly cooled, unlefs where the veffel is to be broken
as in feme fublimatiors : in this cafe it is
out the
to

get

preparation,

advifable to expofe the hot glafs fuddenly to the cold air, which
will foon occafior. it to cra-ck, than to endanger throwing down the
fublimed matter among the refiduum by a blow.
As a defence from the violence of the fire, and to prevent the contact
of cold air on fupplying frefh fuel, &c. the glafs is to be coated over,
to the thicknefs of about half a crown, wkh Windfor loam, foftened
with water into a proper confiftence, and beaten up with fome hcrfedung, or other clayey compofitions above mentioned in page 47.
Thefe compofitions ferve alfo as a lute, for fecuring the juncturesof the
veffels in the diftillation of the volatile falts and fpirits of anirnaL: for the
dift'illadon cf acid fpirits, the matter may be moiftened with a f >lutio'n
of fixed alkaline fait inftead of water.
For moft other purpofes, a piece
cf w;t fel.uider, or pafte of flour and water, or of lintfeed meal (that i«,
the cake left after the exprcffion of oii of lintfeed), are fufficient lutes.
Sometimes clay and chalk are mixed up into a pafte, and fpread upon
flips of paper; and fometimes gum arabic is ufed inftead of the clay,
and mixed up in the fame manner.
Wet bladders contract fo ftrongly by
drying, that they frequent
ly break the veffels : And the fat lute of Mr Macquer, which is a
compofition of clay and chalk with oil, is too clofe for meft operations.
WhereVcry elaftic fteams are to be condenfed,we are often obliged, even
where the common lutes are employed, to leave, or make, an opening
which may be occafionally ftoppeel by a
plug : By this means we give
paffage to a part of thefe vapours, which prevents the burfting of the
veffels and facilitates the condenfation of the reft. If we wifh to collect
incondenfible vapours, we receive them into a jar inverted under abafon
of water or quickfilver, as directed in our Analyfis of
Vegetables by fire.
Befides thefe, there are alfo required fome other kinds of lutes for
joining veffels together in operations requiring a ftrong heat, and for fi
ning furnaces. Four parts of fand-and one cf clay anfwers beft for lut
ing : but for lining the infide of furnaces, fix" or feven parts of fand to
one of clay is neceffary, in order to
prevent the contraction and confe
rment cracking of the clay, which it moft
readily does when freeft of
fand. Befides this lute immediatelynext to the fire, three
pr.rts,by weight,
ofcharcoal,toone of common clay, are firft mixed in a dry powder, and
as much water is to be added as will make them into balls
of the
confiftence of fnow : thefe balls are beat very firm and
compact, by
mears of a hammer,on the irrfide of the furnace,to the thicknefs of about
more
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one inch and a half: the other lute is fpread over this to about the
thicknefs of half an inch ; and this too is beat folid by means of a
hammer, and allowed to dry flowly, that all cracks and fiffures may be
prevented. After tfee body of the furnace is thus lined, the vent is
applied and lined in the fame manner; and the whole being daed, which

requires a long time, a fire is kindled in the furnace, which i gradually
heated for a day or two, and is then raifed to the greateft intenfity : By
thefe means the whole luting acquires a hardnefs equal to that of freeftone. Thefe are the lutes recommended and ufed by Dr Black ; ar.d,
except for fome operations in metallurgy, he feems to have been the firft
who thought of employing charcoal as an ingredient for the lining of
furnaces.
The few fimple lutes, here defcribed, will be found to anfwer all the
purpofes of the more operofe compofitions recommended for thefe
intentions by the chemical writers.
>

Vessels.
In this place, we fhall only give the operator a few
general cautions
with regard to the matter of the veffels
defigned for containing the fub
ject ; and refer their defcription to the plates, and to die account of
the operations in which they are employed.
Metalline veffels poffefs the advantage of being able to bear fudden al
terations of heat and cold, and of being very ftrong, fo as to be capable
of confining elaftic fleams ; but, except thofe made of gold or platina,
they are readily corroded by acids, even by, the mild ones of the vege
table kingdom. Copper veffels are corroded alfo by alkaline liquors,
and by fome neutral ones, as folutions offal ammoniac. It is obiervaLle,
that vegetable acids do not act upin this metal by boiling, fo much as
by ftanding in the cold j for even lemen juice may be boiled in a clean
copper veffel, without receiving from it any tafte or ill quality ; wht.r;a%
in the cold, it foon diffolves fo much as to contract a pernicious taint.
The tin, with which copper veffels are ufually lined, gives likewife a
fenfible impregnation to acid juices : and this impregnation alfo is pro
bably not innocent, more efpecially as a quantity of lead is commonly
mixed with the tin. From the want of tranfparency in thefe veffels, we
are alfo
deprived of the advantage of feeing the different changes
during the operation.
The earthen veffels poffefs none of the defirable qualitic; for chemical operations, except that of fuftaining very violent degrees of heat,
without being melted or otherwife changed. Thefe veffels ars lefs liable
to external cracks from fudden
applications of heat and cold, when they
are made with a certain
proportion of fand mixed with the clay, than
when ihey are made of clay alone. Black lead, too, mixed with the
clay, makes the veffels fuftain violent degrees, and fudden aiterations,of
heat ftirprifingly well : crude clay, reduced to a kind of find by violent
heat, and then mixed with raw clay, is found to furnifh veffels excellently
fitted for thofe operations where fand might be corroded : but of all
kinds of earthen ware, the moft perfect is porcelain, compofed of the
fineft clay mixed with a ftony matter capable of melting in a violent
heat. This, however, is too coftly an article for general ufe. Reaumur
G 3
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difcovered a method of imitating porcelain, by melting the coarfer
kinds of glafs with a mixture of fand and clay : this has been found to
be nearly of the colour of porcelain, to be much ftronger than glafs,
and to bear the moft fudden changes of heat and cold that we have
occafion to apply. There has not hitherto been any manufacture of
this ware ; and till then it will not probably come into general ufe.
The common earthen veffels are of a loofe porous texture : and hence
are apt to imbibe a confiderable quantity of certain liquids, particularly
of thofe of the faline kind ; which foon difcover their having penetrated
the veffel, by fhooting into faline efflorefcences on the outfide. Thofe
which axe glazed have their glazing c rroded by acids : by vinegar, and
the acid juices of fruits, as well as by the ftronger acids of the mineial
kingdom.. And as this glaring confifts chiefly of vitrified lead, the
impregnation which it communicates to thefe liquors is of a very dan
in a glazed earthen
gerous kind. If vinegar be boiled for fome time
veffel, it will yield on being Infpiffated acetated lead.
The veffels called, from their hardnefsand compactnefs,yW ware,
In a good meafure free from the inconveniences of the coarfer
earthen ones. Their glazing, being a part of the clay itfelf fuperficially
vitrified by means of the fumes of common fait, appears to be proof
againft acids. None cf this kind of ware is now manufactured in
Britain, it is therefore rarely to met with.
Glafs-veffeh fuffer no corrofion, and give no taint, In any of the
pharmaceutic operations. When, therefore, they are made of a pro
per thinnefs, when they are well annealed, and when blown into a
fpherical form, fo that the heat may be equally applied,they are prefera
ble to all others, where they are not expofed to great and fudden changes
of heat and cold, and where ftrength is not required: What is called
the flint-glafs, which contains a quantity of lead in its compofition, is
%the beft for chemical purpofes. Having made thefe general remarks,
we next come to defcribe the
particular inftruments ufed in pharmacy t
but as the nature and ufes of each will be better underftood after read
ing the following chapter, and the proceffes in which they are employ
ed, we fhall here only give a fhort explanation of the figures of thefe in
ftruments ; and to which the reader may occafionally recur in going
over the fequel of the work.
are

Explanation

of

Plate III.

i. An evaporating difh, being fuch a fection of
is beft. fitted for expofing a
large furface.

Fig.
as

a

globe of glafs

Fig. 2. The chemical phial or matrafs, furnifhed with along neck
allowing the vapours raifed by heat or mixture to circulate and be

for

condtnfed, whereby their efcape is prevented.

Fig. 3. A retort and receiver together, tofhew their connection du
ring diftillation or fublimation. The receiver is of a conical figure ;
whereby the fleams have more room to circulate and condenfe. Dr
Black has found this form more convenient, when we wifh to get out
fublimed matter, or to clean the veffel.
In the laft figure was reprefented an example of the difliJlaiio
per latin
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or the diftillation
by the retort and receiver ; and it is ufed in all
cafes where nice operations are required, or where metallic veffels
would be corroded by the contained matter.
The dlftillalio per
afcenfum is performed by,
Fig. 4. A copper ftill.
A, the body of the ftill, containing the matter.
B, The head of the ftill into which the vapour immediately arifes ;
this is made to fit very clofely to the body, fo as to require little or no

tus,

luting.
C, A pipe iffuing from the middle of the top of the head, and deto C, is received into the
pipe D.
D, The pipe or worm defcending into a large veffel E, containing a
quantity of cold water to keep the pipe cool, which facilitates the con-

fcending

denfation of the vapours.
F, The further extremity of this pipe, coming out at an opening, in
the under part of the veffel E; from this
extremity the condenfed
matter diftils.
This inftrument is on the conftruction ufed and recommended by
Dr Black, and varies a little from the common form.
He finds
it unneceffary that the pipe D fhould be made
ferpentine, which
renders the cleaning of it very difficult and uncertain.
Fig. 5. A feparatory, for feparating oil from water.
This inftrument has a pipe coming from its (ide near its middle, and
is to be placed under the fend of the pipe F, fig. 4. The diftilled
mixture of oil and water by refting in this veffel feparates ; the oil
either fwims on the furface of the water above the lateral pipe, or
finks below it ; in either cafe the water will run off by itfelf
through
the pipe, and the oil will be detained in the veffel.
Fig. 6. A fubliming glafs. The under part of which is kept hot,
when intended to fublime folid matters, and the
upper part is kept
cool, whereby the vapour is condenfed in the form of a cake at mbt
top. The mouth of the veffel is to be ftopt by a loofe ftopper. Tms
method is not fj wefl fitted for large operations as the retort and
receiver.
Fig. 7. Adopters, which are receivers that have pipes iffuing from
their farther extremity, which are received into other receivers or
ad6pters ; we may increafe or diminifh the number of adopters at
pleafure. They are ufeful for the condenfation of very elaftic vapours,
as thofe of the cauftic volatile alkali, vitriolic
ether, &c.
Fig. 8. A retort-funnel for pouring liquors into a retort, without
wetting the neck of the retort ; and it is neceffary that in drawing out
the funnel we fhould keep it applied to the
upper part of the retort,
whereby the drop hangs from the under edge ofthe funnel, and there
fore cannct touch the infide of the retort.
Fig. 9. A crucible, which is angled at the top for the conveniency
of pouring out the contained matter. It- is narrow below for receiving
fmall quantities, which in a larger compafs might be lefs eafily brought
together. The black lead and clay crucibles are often acted on by fa
line matters,and fometimes deftroyed ; they anfwer however much better
for fufing metals than thofe of clay and fand. Thefe laft anfwer beft for
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faline fubftances : but
being more liable to break than the Other, they
may be made fecurer by incloiing the crucible containing the matter
within another crucible, and
filling up the interftice with fand.
The crucible in this
figure ftands upon a pedeftal, which is a piece of
clay or brick between the crucible and the grate, to prevent the cold air
ftriking the bottom while the top is hot. To prevent the fuel from fal
ling in, we ufe covers made of clay, or we invert another crucible upon
that containing the matter, and fecure the
joini-ng by a proper lute.
Fig. 10. A pair of crucible tongs for putting in or taking out
the matter to be wrought en.
Fig. u. The form of the cylindrical glafs meafures recommended
by the College of Edinburgh ; for the particular defcriptions of thefe
meafures fee the fubfequent article Measures.

Weights.
Two different kinds cf weights are ufed in this country ; one
in the merchandife of gold and filver ; the other for almoft all other
goods. The firft we call Troy, the latter Averdupois weight.
The goldfmiths divide the Troy pound into twelve ounces ; the
cur.ee into
twenty pennyweights ; and the pennyweight into twentyfour grains. The Averdupois pound is divided into iixteen ounces \
and the ounce into fix teen parts, called drachms.
The pound of the London and
Edinburgh pharmacopoeias is that
p; the goldimiths, divided in the following manner:
The pound
The ounce
The drachm
The fcruple

r twelve ounces,

"J

(
l"

J

co_t„-ns
'

J e'S^lt

drachms.

1 three

fcruples.
(^twenty grains.

The medical cr Troy pound is lefs than the Averdupor, but the
rafcee and the drachm
greater. The Troy pound contains 5760 grains :
trrWkverdupois 7000 grair.s. The Troy ounce contains 480 grains j
the Averdupois only
43 7 £. The Troy drachm 60 ; the Averdupois
drachm, fomewhat more than 27.
Thefe differences in our
weights have occafioned great confufion in
the practice of pharmacy. As the druggifts and
grocers fell by the
Averdupois weight, the apothecaries have not in general kept any
weights adjufted to the Troy pound greater than two drachms, ufing
Averdupois ounces. By this means it is apparent, that in all compofi
tions, where th: ingredients are prefcribed, fome by pounds and others
by ounces, they are taken in a wrong proportion to each other ; and
the fame happens where any are directed in lefler denominations than,
the ounce, as thefe fubdivifions, ufed
by the apothecaries, are made to
a different ounce.
The Edinburgh College have exprefsly adverted to the errors
arifing
from this promifcuous ufe of weights, and
ftrongly recommend the ufe
of the Troy pound and ounce. Sets of thofe
weights are made with
accuracy and fold by Mr John Milne founder in the

High-ftreet,
Mb a.-

Plate,

jii. n.°i

Pli A.T E

Tig

Tig.

jVio. q
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Measures.
The meafures
wine meafures.

employed by

the London

College

are

the

eomrr.cn

A gallon "1
1 eight pints (libra)
The pint
> contains > fixteen ounces.
The ounce j
J eight drachms.

the p;nt is called by Latin writers lilra or pound, there
any known liquor of which a pint meafure anfwers to that
weight. A pii.t of the higheft rectified-fpirit of wine exceeds a pound
by above half an ounce ; a pint of water exceeds it by upwards of
three ounces ; and a pint of oil of vitriol weighs more than two pounds
and a quarter.
The Edinburgh College, fenfible of the many errors from the pro
miscuous ufe of weights and meafures, and of their different kinds,
have in the laft edition of their imarmacopceia entirely rejected mea
fures, and employ the Troy weight in directing the quantity either of
fbh J or fl id fubftances.
For greater convenience in weighing water,
wine , .md other fluids of nearly the fame fpecific gravity, they have re
commended the ufe of glafs meafures fubdivided like, the weights into
ounces, drachms, and grains. There are three of thefe meafures of dif
ferent fizcs, although all of them are of the fame fbape (fee Plate III.
fg. 11.) the largeft of them is 10 inches long, and an inch and three
quarters wide in the infide ; a longitudinal line is engraved on one fide
of it, and on this line tranfverfe marks are made correfponding to ounces,
beginning from the bottom, and proceeding upwards to 12 ounces, or
one pound.
The fecond meafure is 6 inches long, and one inch diame
ter within ; the fcale engraved on its fide correfpends with drachms, be
ginning from the bottom, and proceeding upwards to 16 drachms, or
two ounces.
The laft meafure is 4 inches long and half an inch dia
meter within ; the fcale engraved on its fide correfponds with grains,
beginning from the bottom, and proceeding upwards to 126 grains or 2
drachms. Thefe meafures are made at the glaf. manufactory at Leith,
from patterns fent them by the college of phyficiar.s.
As thefe meafures are made to correfpond with the refpective
weights
of water, it is evident that they can only be employed for
aicertaining
determined weights of fuch fluids as have the fame or nearly the fame
fpecific gravity with water ; as wines, tinctures, infufions, &c. And
not for the
ftrong acids, rectified fpirit, &c. whofe fpecific gravities are
different from that of water. Thus the quantity of ftrong vitriolic acid
filling the 12 ounce, or pound meafure, would weigh 22 ounces
1 drachm and
36 givfins. And the fame meafure of rectified fpirit cf
wine would only weigh 10 ounces.
A table of the weights of certain meafures of different fluids may on
many occafions be ufeful, both_for affifting the operator in regulating
their proportions in certain cafes, and fhowing the comparative gravities
of the fluids themfclves. We here infert fuch a table for a pint, an

Though

is

not

ounce, and

a

drachm meafure, according to the London pharmacopoeia,
has been determined by experiments
that

pfthpfe liquVit, whofe gravity
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that can be relied on. The Vine
whence the pint contains 28 \, the
a cubic inch.

gallon
ounce

contains 231 cubic Inches;

i^;| and the drachm

Pint

we

igh?

Ounce Drachm
meafure meafure

weighs
?
0

-c

.5

^1

°rt

9

u

Ih

O

"O

a

Inflammable Spirits.
Highly-rectified fpirit cf wine
Common-rectified fpirit of wine
Proof fpirit
Dulcified fpirit of fait

6
M

TVT*°f

weighs

•»

eft

.2

.5

1-1

u

'£
bO

12

5 32

38

13

'3
bC

47r
5°
53 t

2

40

400

14 I
14 4

36
48

15

2

40

426
438
460

14
15

1

Red port

36
36

426
456

Canary

156

40

475

Expressed Oils
Olive oil
Lintfeed oil

13 7 29
8
14 2

418
428

52'.

Dulcified fpirit of nitre

55l
SI*

WlNfcS.

Burgundy

1

53*
57
59*

53t

Essential Oils

Qil of turpentine

364

45V

of orange peal
of juniper-berries
of rofemary
cf origanum
of caraway-feeds

408

51

of
of
of
of
of

of
of
of
of
of
of

12

1

4

419

52I

43o
432

53 J
54
54

nutmegs

436

54"

favin

hyffop

443
443

55«

cummin-feed
mint

448
448

pennyroyal

450
457

dill-feed
fennel-feed
cloves
cinnamon

faffafras

432

458
476
476
5°3

55?

56
56
56V
57i
57 i

59't
591
62 J

Alkaline

.
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Pint

Ounce Drachm
meafure meafure

weighs

weighs
«
0

Alkaline Liquors.
Aqua kali puri, Pharm. Lond.
Spirit of fal ammoniac

Strong fope-boilers ley
Lixivium tartari

1

0

g0-02
16

O

a
.5
2

a

.2
'<3

"3

u

w

to

b»

to

480
5 Hi

O

17 I IO
17 6 24
24 0 0

weighs

to

534
720

60

64-H
66$
90

Acid Liquors,

Wine-vinegar
Beer-vinegar

lS 3 44
15 6 56

464
476

58

Glauber's fpirit of fait
Glauber's fpirit of nitre
Strong oil of vitriol

17 4

0

525

65 \

2

40

610

76;

28 5

20

860

107;

15 5 20
15 6 40

470
475

58;

1,6

0

0

60

16

1

4

480
484

456.'
460
462

57^
574
571

470

58;

20

59£

Animal Fluids.

Urine
Cows milk
Affes milk
Blood

594
60

y

Waters.

Diftilled

water

Rain-water

Spring-water
Sea-water

Quicksilver*

15 1 50
15 2 40
15 3 12
15 5 20
214 5

20

>

1^44°

805
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I.

Solution.
is an intimate commixture of folid bodies with fluids
into one
The diffolving fluid is
called a menjlruum or folvent ; and the body diffolved is called the
fohend.
Objections have been made, and perhaps with propriety, to thefe
terms ; as it is fuppofed that the two bodies
uniting in fr.lution act reci
procally on each other : there is, however, no danger from the words
themfelves, if we do not derive them from a miflaken theory. Solution
cannot take place, unlefs one of the bodies, at lead, be in a fluid ftate
;
and this fluidity is effected either by water or fire : hence folution is faid
to be performed in the humid, or in the
dry way. Thus, for inftancc,
if any quantity of brimftone be difTolved in a folution of fixed alkali, the
brimftone is faid to be diffolved in the humid way: but if the brimftoiie
be diffolved by melting it with the dry alkali, the folution is faid to be
done in the dry nxiy. The compound produced by this mixture is called
hepar fulphuris, and is the fame in both. Another kind of folution
refembling that by the dry way, is, however, to be carefully diftin
guifhed from it: If, for example, a piece of Glauber's fait is put
into a pan over the fire, the fait very foon affumes a liquid ftate; but
on
continuing the heat, it lofes its fluidity, and becomes a white pow
der : this powder is the fait freed from its water, and it is found to
be very refractory.
This liquidity depended on the water of
cryftallifation, being enabled, by the heat, to keep the fait in folution, and
the fait ceafed to be fluid as foon as its
cryftallifmg water was evapo
rated. This kind of folution, which is fometimes called the
watery
fufion, differs not from- the firft, or humid way.
The principal menftrua ufed in pharmacy are, water, vinous
fpirits,
cils, acid and alhalne liquors.
Water is the menftruum of all falts, of vegetable
gums, and of ani
mal jellies.
Of falts, it difTblves only a determinate
quantity, though
ci cne kind of fait more than another ; and
being thus fat urated, leaves
of
the
additional
fame
fait
untouched.
quantity
any
Experiments have been made for determining the quantities of water
which different falts require for the diffolution. Mr. Eller has
a

SOLUTIONfeemingly homogeneous liquor.

given
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fet in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences of Berlin,
for the year 1 750, from which the following table is extracted.

large

Eight ounces by weight

of < liftilled

water

difToived ,
dr. gr.

oz.

Of Refined fugar
Green vitriol
Blue vitriol
White vitriol

Epfom

•

-

-

-

-

.

0

0

4

0

0

0

4

4

4
4
4
3
3
3
3

0

*

fait

-

-

Purified nitre
Soluble tartar
Common fait
Sal gemmae
Sal catharticus Glauber!

-

-

-

.

-

-

Seignette's

24
9
9

-

fait

Alum
Sal ammoniac
Vitriolated tartar
Salt of hartfhorn
Sugar of lead
Cream of tartar
Borax

-

m

-

.

.

.

.

-

.

-

.

-

.

-

°
,

0

0

0

0

0

4
4
4

0

0

0

2

4

0

2

4

°

1

4

0

1

4

°

0

°

i

2

0

1

0

0

0

4

20

Though thefe experiments appear toh.we been made with great care,
yet the proportions of the feveral falts, foluble in a certain quantity of
water, will not always be found exactly the fame with thefe above fet
down.
Salts differ in their folubility according to the
degree of their
purity, perfection, and drynefs : the vitriols, and the artificial com
as
pound falts in general, differ remarkably in this refpect,
according

they are more or lefs impregnated with the acid ingredient. Thus
vitriolated tartar, perfectly neutralized, is extremely difficult of folu
tion : the matter which remains in making nitrous acid is no other than
a vitriolated tartar : and it diffolves fo
difficultly, that the operator is
obliged to break the retort in order to get it out ; but on adding more
of the vitriolic acid, it diffolves with eafe.
Hence many have been
.

ufe an over-proportion of acid in this preparation : and we
find this acid foluble fait in the fhops, under the name of
vitriolated tartar. The degree of heat occafions alfo a remarkable
difference in the quantity of fait taken up : in very cold weather,
eight
ounces of water will difTolve
only about one ounce of nitre ; whereas in
warm weather, the fame
quantity will take up four ounces. To thefe
circumftances are probably owing, in part, the remarkable differences in
the proportional folubilities of falts, as determined
by different authors.
It is obfervable that common fait is lefs affected in its
folubility by
a variation of heat than
any other ; water in a temperate ftate diffolving nearly as much of it as very hot water; and accordingly this
is the fait in which the different experiments
agree the beft. In the
experiments of Hoffman, Neumann, and Petit, the proportion of this
fait, on a reduction of the numbers, comes out exactly the fame, viz.
three cuntes of the fait to eight cf wr.ter; Dr
Brownrigg makes the

tempted

to

frequently

quantity
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a little more ; Dr Grew, a drachm and a fcruple more ;
and Eller, as appears in the above table, four drachms more : fo that
in the trials of fix different perfons, made probably in different circum
ftances, the greateft difference is only one fixth of the whole quantity
of fait ; whereas in fome other falts there ,are differences of twice or
thrice the quantity of the fait. In ^experiments from which the
table is drawn, the water was of the temperature of between 40 and
42 degrees of Farenheit's thermometer.
Some falts omitted by Eller are here fubjoined : the firft Is take*

quantity of fait

from Dr Grew, and the other four from Neumann.

Eight

ounces

of

diffolved

water

oz.

above

Of fixed alkaline fait
Sal diureticus
Sugar-candy, both brown and white

,

of milk
Effential fait of forrel

Sugar

dr. gr.

8

o

o

8

o

o

9

o

o

o

2

40

'o

I

20

Though water takes up only a certain quantity of one kind of fait, yet
when faturated with one, it will ftill diffolve fome portion of another ;
and when it can bear no more of either of thefe, it will ftill take up a
third, without letting go any of the former. The principal experi
ments of this kind, which have been made relative to pharmaceutic fubjects, are exhibited in the following table ; of which the two firft arti
cles are from Grew, and the others from Eller.
Water, 32 parts by
'

is

Nirre
Common fait
Nitre
Common fait
Volatile alkali
Sal ammoniac
Soluble tartar
Vitriolated tartar

Glauber's fait
Epfom fait
Borax

weight,

Sal ammoniac
Nitre
Fixed alkali

«

<{

t

10

Sal ammoniac

2

7

2

2

2

Common fait
Fixed alkali

Nitre
Common fait
Nitre
Fixed alkali
Nitre

4

Sugar

Sugar

6

Fixed alkali

2

Nitre,
>

10"

near

2i

2

2
1

Su<rar

In regard to the other clafs of bodies for which water is a menftruum,
viz. thofe of the gummy and gelatinous kind, there is no determinate
point of faturation : the water unites readily with any proportions of
them, forming, with different quantities, liquors of different confiftence.
This fluid takes up likewife, when aflifted by trituration, the
vegetable
gummy refins, as ammoniacum and myrrh ; the folutions of which tho'
imperfecl, that is, not tranfparent but turbid and of a milky hue, are
r.everthelefs applicable to valuable purpofes in medicine. It mixes with
v hi jus
fpirits, with acid and alkaline liquors, not with oils, but imbibes
fome
4
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fome of the more fubtile parts of effential oils fo as to become impreg
nated with their fmell and tafte.
Rectified fpirit ofivine, or rather alkohol, is the menftruum of the e£
fential oils and refins of vegetables ; of the pure diftilled oils, and fe
veral of the colouring and medicinal parts of animals ; of fome mineral
bituminous fubftances, as of ambergris ; and of fopes though it does
not act upon the expreffed oil and fixed alkaline fait, of which fope is
compofed : whence, if fope contains any fuperfluous quantity of either
the oil or falt,it may by means of this menftruum be excellently purified.
It diffolves, by the affiftance of heat, volatile alkaline falts : and more
readily the neutral ones, compofed either of fixed alkali and the ace
tous acid, as the fal diureticus, or of the volatile alkali and the nitrous
acid, as alfo the fait of amber, &c. It mixes with water and with
acids ; not with alkaline lixivia.
Oils diffolve vegetable refins and balfams, wax, animal-fats, mine
ral bitumens, fulphur, and certain metallic fubftances, particularly
lead.
The expreffed oils are, for moft of thefe bodies, more power
ful menftrua than thofe obtained by diftillation ; as the former are
more capable of
fuftaining, without injury, a ftrong heat, which is in
moft cafes neceffary to enable them to act. It is faid, that one ounce
of fulphur will diffolve in three ounces of expreffed oil, particularly
lintfeed oil ; but requires fix ounces of effential oil, as turpentine.

All acids diffolve alkaline falts, alkaline earths, and metallic fub«
The different acids differ greatly in their action upon thefe
fiances.
laft; one diffolving only fome particular metals ; and another, others.
The vegetable acids diffolve a confiderable quantity of zinc, iron,
copper, lead, and tin ; and extract fo much from the metallic part of
antimony, as to become powerfully emetic : They diffolve lead more
readily, if the metal be previoufly calcined by fire, than in its me
tallic ftate.
The muriatic acid diffolves zinc, iron, and copper ; and though it
fcarcely acts on any other metallic fubftance In the common way of
making folutions, it may neverthelefs be artfully combined with them
all. The corrofive fublimate, and antimonial cauftic of the fhops, are
combinations of it with mercury and the metallic part of antimony,
effected by applying the acid, in the form of fume, to the fubjects,
at the fame time alfo ftrongly heated.
The nitrous acid is the common menftruum of all metallic fubftances,
except gold and the metallic part of antimony; of which two, the pro
per lblvent isa mixture ofthenitrousandmuriatic acids, colledaqua regia.
The vitriolic acid, diluted with water, eafily diffolves zinc and iron.
In its concentrated ftate, and aflifted by a boiling heat, it'may be made
to corrode, or imperfectly diffolve, moft of the other m=tals.
Fixed air, or the aerial acid, diffolves iron, zhic, and calcareous
earth; and thefe folutions muft b; conducted without heat.

Alkaline lixivia diffolve oils, refinous fubftances, and fulphur.
Their power is greatly promoted by the addition of quicklime ; iriftances of which occur in the preparation of fope, and in the common
cauftic.
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cauftic. Tims acuated,
they reduced the flefh, bones, and other folid
parts of animals, into agelaiinous matter.
This increafed
acrimony in alkaline falts, is owing to the abftraction
of their fixed
attraction for
a
air; that acid

having

than for alkalies
Solutions made in

quicklime

greater

water ?.nd in fpirit of wine poffefs the virtues of
body diffolved; while oils generally fheath its activity, and acids and
alkalies vary its
quality. Hence watery and fpirituous liquors are the

tne

proper menftrua of the native virtues of vegttible an'* animal matters.
Moft of the
foregoing folutions are eafily effected, by pouring the
menftruum on the body to be diffolved, and fuffering them to ftand to
heat is
gether for fome time expofed to a fui table warmth. A

generally requifite

ftrong

enable oils and alkaline liquors to perform their
office ; nor will acids act on fome metallic bodies without its affiftance.
The action cf
watery aad fpirituous menftrua i> likewife expedited by a
moderate heat;
though the quantity which they afterwards keep dif
folved is not, as fome
fuppofe, by ihis means increafed : all that heat
occafions thefe to take up, more than they would do \a a
longer time
in the cold, will, when the heat ceafes, fubfide
again. This at leaft
is moft
commonly the cafe, though there may be fome inftances of
the contrary.
The action of acids on the bodies which
diffolve is
to

gen?rally

they

accompanied with heat, effervefcence, and a copious difcharge of elaf
tic aerial fluids, different in different cafes.
There is another fpecies of folution, in which the moifture of the air
is the menftruum. Fixed alkaline falts and thofe of the neutral kind,
compofed of alkaline falts and the vegetable acids, or of foluble earths
and any acid except the vitriolic, and fome metallic falts, on
being
expofed for fome time to a moift air, gradually attract humidity, and
at
length become liquid. Some fubftances, not difToluble by the ap
plication of water in its groffer form, as the butter of antimony, are
eafily liquified by this flow action of the aerial moifture. This procefs
is called

deliquation.

SECT.

II.

Extraction.

bquors

which diffolve certain fubftances in their pure ftate,
to extracl them from admixtures of other matter.
inus ardent
fpirit, the menftruum of effential oils and refins, takes up
tne virtues of the
refinous and oily
as water does thole

THE

ferve likewife

vegetables,

the ilW(ft{ve eartb7
niln^?^iaSuTanJ{:lVwc'
untoucned by both.
Water extrads likewife from

ftances which

by themfelves

it has little effect
upon ;

Pa«s

many
even

remaining

plants,

fub

Sal oils

f0rmerl
rendered foluble in that fluid by
tfc. admixture of
-ummy and fa::ne matter, of which all vegetables
par-

S ™£r£r

f^

Vrbferved>

ticipate
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in a greater or lefs degree.
Thus many of the aromatic
and moft of the bitters and aftringents, yield their virtues to
this menftruum.
Extraction is performed, by macerating or fleeping the fubject In its ap
propriated menftruum in the cold : or dlgejlino or circulating them in a
moderate warmth ; or infufing the plant in the boiling liquoi, and fuf
fering them to ftand in a covered veflll till grown cold ; or actually
If the vegetable matter is itfelf
boiling them together for fome time.
fucculent and watery, it isfometimes only necefTary to exprefs the juice,
and evaporate it to the proper confiftence.
The term digeflion is fometimes ufed for maceration ; and In this cafe
the procefs is directed to be performed without heat : where this circum
ftance is not expreffed, digeflion always implies the ufe of heat.
Circu
lation differs little from digeflion ; only that the fleam, into which a
part of the liquor is refolved by the heat, is, by means of a proper difpofition of the veffels, condenfed and conveyed back again upon the

ticipate
plants,

fubject.

Digeflion

Florence flafk,

is

ufually performed

the like

in

a

matrafs

bolt-head,

either of which may be converted into a
circulatory veffel, by inverting another into the mouth of it, and fecuring
the juncture with a piece of wet bladder. A fingle matrafs, if its neck
be very long and narrow, will anfwer the purpofe as effectually ; the
vapour cooling and condenfing before it can rife to the top : in a veffel
of this kind, even fpirit of wine, one of the moft volatile liquors we
know, may be boiled without any confiderable lofs. The ufe of this in
ftrument is likewife free from the inconvenience which may in fome
cafes attend the other, of the uppermoft veffel being burft or thrown
off. As the long necked matraffes here recommended are difficultly
filled or emptied, and likewife very dear, a long glafs tube may be
occafionally luted to thofe with fhorter necks.
Heat greatly expedites extraction; but by this means proves as in
jurious to fome fubftances, by occafioning the menftruum to take up
their groffer and more ungrateful parts, as it is neceffary for enabling
it to extract the virtues of others. Thus guaiacum and logwood im
part little to aqueous liquors without a boiling heat ; while even a
fmall degree of warmth proves greatly prejudicial to the fine bitter of
carduus benedictus. This plant, which infufed in boiling or digefted in
fenfibly hot water gives out a naufeous tafte fooffenfive to the ftomach
as to promote
vomiting, yeilds to cold water a grateful balfamic bitter.
As heat promotes the diffolving power of liquids ; fo cold, on the
other hand, diminifhes it.
Hence tinctures or extractions may by a
confiderable heat, depofite in hot weather a part of their contents, and
thus become proportionally weaker : a circumftance which deferves
or

;

'

particular regard.
SECT.

III.

Depuration.

THERE

are

depurating or purifying liquors
according as the liquor itf;lf is more or
matter of greater or lefs gravity.

different methods ot

from their feculencies,
lefs tenacious, or the feculent

I

Thin
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bv
readily depofite their more ponderous impurities
be decanted,
a cool place ; and may then
in
reft
for
fome
time
ftanding
or poured of clear,
by inclining the veffel.
a
Glutinous, unctuous, or thick fubftances, are to be liquified by
and
bottom
the
to
;
fall
will
fuitable heat ; when the groffer feculencies
off.
the lighter arifing to the furface, may be defpumated or fcummed
to
to
fubfide
as
freely
fo
Where the impurities are neither
ponderous
the bottom, n< rib light as to arife readily to the furface, they maybe
meafure by colature through ftrainers of linen, woolen,
in

Thin fluids
at

feparated

great

other cloth ; and more perfectly byfiltration through a foft bibulous
kind of paper made for this purpofe.
The grey paper, which covers pill-boxes as they come from abroad,
is one of the beft for this purpofe ; it does not eafily break when wetted,
fort cal
or
tinge the liquor which paffes through it, which the reddifh
The paper is fupported by a funnel,
led blofom paper frequently does.
or
piece of canvafs fixed in a frame. When the funnel is ufed it is con
venient to put fome ftraws, fmall flicks, or flender glafs rqds, between
the paper and its fides, to prevent the weight of the liquor from preffing
the paper fo clofe to it, as not to allow room forthe fluid to tranfude.
In fome cafes a funnel made of wire is put between the paper and the
There is alfo a kind of glafs funnel with ridges down its
glafs funnel.
or

fides made

on

purpofe

for this ufe.

Glutinous and unctuous liquors, which do not eafily pafs through the
them up with whites
pores of a filter or ftrainer, are clarified by beating
of eggs ; which concreting and growing hard when heated, and entang
ling the impure matter, arife with it to the furface : the mixture is to be
gently boiled till the fcum begins to break, when the vefTel is to be re
moved from the fire, the cruft taken off and the liquor paffed through
a

flannel

bag.

Decantation, colature, and filtration,

are

applicable to moft of the

medicated liquors that need purification. Defpumation and clarifica
tion very rarely have place ; fince thefe, along with the impurities of the
liquor, frequently feparate its medicinal parts. Thus, if the decoction
of poppy heads, for making diacodium, be folicitoufly fcummed or cla
rified, the medicine will lofe almoft all the virtue that the poppies com
municated ; and inftead of a mild opiate, turns out little other than a
plain fyrup of fugar.
It may be proper to obferve, that the common forts of filtering
paper are apt to communicate a difagreeable flavour: and hence in filter*
ing fine bitters or other liquor, whofe gratefulnefs is of confiderable con
fequence, the part which paffes through firft ought to be kept feparat*

for inferior

purpofes.
SECT.
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Crystallization.
affifted by heat, diffolves a larger proportion of moft
faline fubftances than it can retain when cold; hence, on the abate
of the
a part of the fait
fepaiates from the menftruum, and

WATER,
heat,

ment

concretes
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the fides and bottom of the veffel. The concretions, unlefs too haftily formed by the fudden cooling of the liquor, or difturbed in their coalefcence by agitation, or other fimilar caufes, prove
tranfparent and of regular figures.
Salts, difTolved in a large quantity of water, may be recovered from it
in their cryftalline form, by boiling down the folution, till fo much of
the fluid has exhaled as that the remainder will be too little to keep the
fait diffolved when grown perfectly cold. It is cuftomary to continue
the evaporation till the fait fhews a difpofition to concrete even in hot
water, by forming a pellicle on that part which is leaft hot, viz. on the
concretes at

If, large, beautiful, and perfealy figured cryftals are re
quired, this point is fomewhat too late : for if the fait thus begins to coalefce while confiderably hot, on being removed into a cold place its
particles will run too haftily and irregularly together ; the pellicle at

furface.

falling down through the liquor, proves a farther dis
turbance to the regularity of the cryftallization.
In order to perform this procefs in perfection, the evaporation muft be
gentle, and continued no longer than till fome drops of the liquor, let
fall on a cold glafs plate, difcover cryftalline filaments. When this mark
of fufficient exhalation appears, the veffel is to be immediately removed
from the fire into a lefs warm, but not cold place, and covered with a
cloth to prevent the accefs of cold air, and confequently the formation

the fame time

of a pellicle.
The fixed alkalies, efpecially the mineral, when fully faturated with
fixed air or the aerial acid affume a cryftalline form; but thefe cryftals
are not fo perfect as when the fame alkalies are united with the other
acids ;'the volatile alkalies cannot cryftallife by the method juft defcribed,
becaufe they efcape before the menftruum exhales.
Some even of the other neutral falts, particularly thofe of which cer
tain metallic bodies are the bafis, are fo ftrongly retained by the aqueous
fluid, as not to exhibit an appearance of cryflallifation, unlefsfome
other fubftance be added, with which the water has a greater affinity.
The Table of Affinity fhews that fpirit of wine is fuch a fubftance ; by
the prudent addition of which, thefe kinds of falts feparate freely from
the menftruum and form large and beautiful cryftals fcarcely obtainable
by any other means.
The operator muft be careful not to add too much of the fpirit ; left,
inftead of a gradual and regular cryflallifation, the fait be haftily pre
One twentieth part of the weight of
cipitated in a powdery form.
the liquor will in moft cafes be a fufficient, and in fome too
large a

quantity.
Different falts require different quantities of water to keep them dif
folved : and hence, if a mixture of two or more.be diffolved in this fluid,
will begin to feparate and cryftallize at different periods of the
On this foundation, falts are freed, not only from fuch
evaporation.
impurities as water is not capable of diffolving and carrying through

they

the pores of a filter, but likewife from admixture of each other; that
which requires moft water to diffolve fhooting firft into cryftals.

It is proper to remark, that a fait, when
cryftallizing, ftill retains,
and combines with, a certain portion of water : this water is not effenI 3

tial
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the fait as a fait, but is effential to the fait as being cryftallifed ; it is
therefore called by the c^emifts the water of cryflallifation. The quantity
of this water varies in different falts : In fome of them, as in Glauber's
fait, alum and copperas, it makes up about one half of their weight ;
in others, as in nitre, common fait, and efpecially felenites, it is in
As falts unite to the water of their cryflallifation
very fmall quantity.
by their attract;on for water alone, we accordingly find that this wa
ter is
perfectly pure, and contains, in compleat cryftals, no fubftance
foreign to fait. Salts not only differ in the quantity of water neceffary
to their folution, but fome of them are alfo foluble with equal fa
to

in cold as in hot water.
Sometimes, then, we employ evapora
fometimes cooling ; and at other times both thefe expedients
are ufed alternately, to feparate different falts diffolved in the fame li
Tt is obvious, that thofe which are nearly or equally foluble
quor.
in cold as in boiling water, can only be cryftallifed by evaporation;
thofe again, wh;ch are much more foluble in boiling than in cold wa
Of the firft of thefe is common
ter, are to be feparated by cooling.
To feparate thefe
or muriatic fait : of the latter is nitre or fait petre.

cility
tion

;

falts, when both of them happen to be diffolved in the fame water,
have recourfc to alternate evaporation and cooling.
If in fuch a
folution a pellicle appears in the boiling liquor before cryftals can be
formed in cooling, we then conclude that the common fait predomi
nates : In tins cafe we evaporate the water, and feparate the common
fait as fa ft as it is formed, till the liquor on cooling fhews cryftals of
nitre : we then allow the nitre to cryftallife by cooling.
After all the
nitre, which had beendifblved by the heat alone, has now feparated by
cooling, we refume the evaporation, and feparate the common fait till
We thus repeat the
the cooling liquor again fhews cryftals of nitre.
fame feries of operations, by which means thefe two falts may be alter
nately cryftallized ; the one by evaporation, the other by cooling, till
If in the beginning of
they are perfectly feparated from each other.
the operation the liquor had, upon trial, given cryftals of nitre by cool
ing, befoie any pellicle appeared on its furface when boiling, this
would have indicated that the nitre was predominant in the folution ;
the nitre in this cafe would have been cryftallifed, firft by cooling till
the quantity of nitre exceeding that of the common fait having been
feparated, the common fait would next have cryftallifed in its turn by
evaporation. The example we have now given may be applied to other
falts, or to a number of falts which may happen to be diffolved in the
fame liquor. For though th.ere are few fo completely foluble in cold wa
two
we

fait, and few fo fcantily as nitre ; yet there are fcarce
falts which either precifely fhew the fame folubility or the fame
It is obvious, too, that by cryftallifation
appearance of their cryftals.
we difcover the peculiar predominant fait in
any folution of mixed
faline matter ; but as one fait always takes down a fmall portion of
another, it is neceffary to redi.'Llve the firft products, and repeat the
cryftallifation, in order to render the feparation complete.^
We fee, then, that though the cryftal appearance and form does not
alter the iult itfelf, yet that this procefs affords an elegant method of
difcovering compound folutions of falts, of judging of their purity, and,
ter as common

ly

two

'laftly

Chap.

III.

Precipitation.
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laftly, offeparating different falts from each other. Cryftallization,
therefore, is one of the moft important agents in pharmacy, and ought
to be well underftood.
We fhall attempt to explain the particular
management in
each

cryftallifing particular falts, when We

come to treat

of

feparately.
SECT.

V.

Precipitation.
this

bodies are recovered from their folutions, by
of the addition of fome other fubftance, with which either
the menftruum, or the body diffolved, have a greater affinity than they
have with each other.
Precipitation, therefore, is of two kinds; one, where the fubftance
fuperadded unites with the menftruum, and occafions that which was be
fore dilfblved to be thrown down ; the other, in which it unites with
the diffolved body, and falls with it to the bottom.
Of the firft, we
have an example in the precipitation of fulphur from alkaline lixivia
by the means of acids; of the fecond, in the precipitation of mercury.
from aquafortis by the muriatic acid.
The fubjects cf this operation, as well thofe which are capable of be
ing precipitated as thofe which precipitate them, will readily appear by
The manner of performing it is fo fimple,
the Table of Attractions.
as to need no particular directions ; all that is required, is to add the
precipitant by degrees, as long as it continues to occalion any precipi
When the whole of the powder has fallen, it is to be well edul
tation.
corated, that is, wafhed in feveral frefh parcels of water, and afterwards
dried for ufe.
Where metals are employed as precipitants,asinthe purification o£
martial vitriol from copper by the addition of frefh iron, they ought to
be perfectly clean and free from any rufty or greafy matter ; otherwife
they will not readily, if at all, diffolve, and confequently the precipi
tation will not fucceed ; for the fubftance to be precipitated feparates
only by the additional one diffolving and taking its place. The fepara
ted powder, often, inftead of falling to the bottom, lodges upon the
precipitant ; from which it muft be occafionally fhaken off, for reafons
fufficiently obvious.
Though, in this operation, the precipitated powder is generally the
part required for ufe, yet fome advantage may frequentlybe made of
the liquor remaining after the precipitation. .Thus when fixed alkaline
fait is diffolved in water, and fulphur diffolved. in this lixivium ; the
addition of acids feparates and throws down the fulphur, only in virtue
of the acid uniting with, and neutralizing the alkali by which the ful
phur was held diffolved : confequently, if the precipitation be made
with the vitriolic acid, and the acid gradually dropt in till the alkali be
completely faturated, that is, as long as it continues to occafion any pre
cipitation or turbidnefs, the liquor will yield, by proper evaporation and
cryftallifation, a neutral fait, compofed of the vitriolic acid and fixed
alkali, that is, vitriolated tartar. In like manner, if the precipitation

BY

operation,

means

I

7.

be
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be made with the nitrous acid, a true nitre
maybe recovered from the
liquor; if with the muriatic, the fait called cubic nitre j and if with.
the acid of
vinegar, the kali acetata.

sect;

VI.

Evaporation.

the third method of recovering folid bodieu
from their folutions is effected by means of heat ; which evaporates the fluid
part, and the matter which was diffolved therein is left
behind in its folid form.
The general rules for evaporation are, To place the matter in a flat,
fhallcw wide veffel, fo that a large furface of the liquor may be prefented
to the air ; for it is
only from the furface that evaporation takes place.
The degree ot heat ought to be proportioned to the volatility of the fub
ftance to be evaporated, and to the degree of the fixity of the matter
to be left : Thus, the lefs fixed the matter to be left is, and the more
llrongly it adheres to the volatile parts, the lefs the degree of heat
ought to be ; and in fuch cafes, too, a forcible current of air is fome
times fcarcely admiffible : On the contrary, when the matter to be
evaporated is not very volatile, and when the matter to be left is very
fixed, and does not adhere ftrongly to the volatile part, the evapo
ration may be urged by a ftrong heat, aided by a current of air direc
ted upon the furface of the liquor.
This procefs is applicable to the folutions of all thofe fubftances which
are lefs volatile than the menftruum, or which will not exhale by the
heat, requifxte forthe evaporation of the fluid: as the folutions of fixed
alkaline falts ; of the gummy, gelatinous, and other inodorous parts of
vegetables and animals in water ; and of many refinous and odorous
fubftances in fpirit of wipe.
Water extracts the virtues of fundry fragrant aromatic herbs, almoft
as perfectly as rectified fpirit of wine : but the aqueous infufions are far
from being equally fuited to this procefs with thofe made in fpirit ;
water carrying off the whole odour and flavour of the
fubject, which
that lighter liquor leaves entire behind it.
Thus a watery infufion of
mint lofes in evaporation the fmell, tafte, and virtues, of the herb ; while
a tinctuie drawn with
pure fpirit, yields, on the fame treatment, a
thick balfamic liquid, orfol:d gu mmy refin, extremely rich in the pe
culiar qualities of the mint.
In evaporating thefe kinds of liquors, particular care mull be had,
towards the end of the procefs, that the heat be very gentle : otherwife
them.itter as it grows thick will burn to the veffel, and contract adifagreeable fmell and tafte : this burnt flavour is called empyreuma. The
liquor ought to be kept itirring during the evaporation ; otherwife a
p:at of the matter concretes on the furface expofed to the air, and
forms a pellicle which impedes the farther evaporation.
More particu
lar directions for performing his operation to the greateft
advantage
will be given heieafur.

EVAPORATION,

■

SECT,

Chap.

III.

Diftillation.
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Distillation.
fluids are rarefied by heat Into fleam ojc
exhale in the air, but which it is the
bufinefs of diftillation to collect and preferve.
For this purpofe the
fleam is received in proper veffels, and being there cooled, condenfes
into a fluid form again.
There are two kinds of diftillation ; by the one, the more fubtile and
volatile parts of liquors are elevated from the groffer; by the other
liquids incorporated with folid bodies are forced out from them with
vehemence by fire.
To the firft belong, the diftillation of the pure inflammable fpirit from
vinous liquors : and of fuch of the active parts of vegetables as are ca
pable of being extracted with boiling water or fpirit, and at the fame
time of arifing along with their fleam.
As boiling water extracts or diffolves the effential oils of vegetables,
while blended with the other principles of the fubject, without fatura
tion, but imbibes only a determinate, and that a fmall portion of them,
in their pure ftate ; as thefe oils are the only fubftances, contained in

IN

the

foregoing operation

vapour, which is fuffered

to

vegetables, which prove totally volatile in that degree of heat ;
and as it is in them that the virtues of aromatics, and the peculiar odour
and flavour of all plants refide; it is evident, that water may be impreg
nated by diftillation, with the more valuable parts of many vegetables;
that this impregnation is limited, the oil arifing in this procefs pure from
thofe parts of the plant which before rendered it foluble in water with
out limitation.; hence
greateft part of the oil feparates from the diftilled
aqueous liquor, and, according to its greater or lefs gravity, either
common

finks to the bottom or fwims on the furface: that confequently infufions
and diftilled waters are very different from each other : that the firft
of the
may be rendered ftronger by pouring the liquor on frefh parcels
fubject ; but that the latter cannot be in like manner improved by cohobating, or re-diftilling them from frefh. ingredients.
As the oils ofmany vegetables do not freely diftil witha lefs heat than
that in which water boils ; as rectified fpirit of wine is not fufceptible of
this degree of heat ; and as this menftruum totally diffolves thefe oils in
their pure ftate ; it follows, that fpirit elvates far lefs from moft vege
tables than water ; but that neverthelefs the diftilled fpirit, by keeping
all that it does elevate perfectly diffolved, may, in fome cafes, prove as
ftrong of the fubject as the diftilled water. The more gentle the heat,
and the flower the diftillation goes on, the volatile parts are the more
perfectly feparated in their native ftate.
The apparatus ufed for diftilling fpirits, waters, and oils, confifts of
is luted a
ay?///, or copper veffel, for containing the fubject, on which
is thence
into
the
head,
The
with
head
vapour arifing
zfwan-neck.
large
in a veffel of cold
a worm, or
fpiral pipe,

conveyed through

long

I 4

placed

water
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into
a
refrigeratory ; and being there condenfed, runs down
(fee fig. 4. plate. III.)
may be obferved, that as the parts which are preferved in evapo

called

water
a

of Pharmacy.

receiver,

It
ration

cannot arife in diftillation, the liquor remaining after the diftilla
tion, properly depurated and infpifTated, will yield the fame extracts as
thofe prepared from the tincture or decoction of the fubject made on
purpofe for that ufe ; the one of thefe operations collecting only the vo

latile parts, and the other the more fixed : fo that where one fubject con
tains medicinal parts of both kinds, they may thus be obtained diftinct,
without one being injured by the procefs which collects the other.
The fubjetfs of the fecond kind of diftillation are, the grofs oils of
vegetables and animals, the mineral acids, and the metallic fluid quickfilver ; which as they require a much ftronger degree of heat to elevate
them than the foregoing liquors can fuftain, fo they likewife condenfe
The diftillation of
without arifing fo far from the action of the fire.
thefe is performed in low glafs veffels, called from their neck being

bent to one fide, retorts : to the farther end of the neck a receiver is
luted which ftanding without the furnace, the vapours foon condenfe
in it, without the ufe of a refrigeratory: (fee fig. 3. plate III. and R
fig. 2 flate II.) neverthelefs, to promote this effect it is ufual, efpe
cially in warm weather, to cool the receiver, by occafionally applying

clothes to it, or keeping it partly immerfed in a veffel of cold water.
The vapours of fome fubftances are fo fluggifh, or ftrongly retained
by a fixed matter, as fcarcely to arife even over the low neck of the re
wet

tort.

Thefe

are

moft

commodioufly

diftilled in

ftreight-necked earthen

veffels, called long necks, laid on their fides, fo that the vapour paffes off
laterally with little or no afcent : a receiver is luted to the end of the
neck without the furnace. In this manner, the vitriolic acid was diftil
led. The matter which remains in the retort or long-neck, after the dif
tillation, is vulgarly called caput mortuum.
In thefe diftillations, a quantity of elaftic air is frequently generated:
which, unlefs an exit be allowed, blows off or burftsthe receiver. The

danger of this may be prevented, by leaving a fmall hole in the luting,
be occafionally opened or flopped with a wooden
plug ; or by fit
ting to the apparatus other veffels, by which the vapours may be con
denfed, or conveyed away.
to

SECT.

VIII.

Sublimation.
all fluids

volatile by heat, and confequently capable of be*
in moft cafes, from fixed matters, by the
foregoing
procefs ; fo various folid bodies are fubjected to a fimilar treatment.
Fluids are faid to d'-fl'il, and foiids to fublime; though fometimes both
are obtained in one and the fame
operation. If the fubliming matter
concretes into a folid hard mafs, it is
commonly called a fublimate ; if
into a powdery form, flowers.
are

ASing feparated,

The

Sublimation,

Chap. III.

Expre/Jion,

EsV.
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The principal fubjects of this operation are, volatile alkaline falts \
neutral falts, compofed of volatile alkalies and acids, as fal ammoniac }
the fait of amber, and flowers of benzoin ; mercurial preparations ; and
fulphur. Bodies ofthemfelves not volatile, are frequently made tofublime by the mixture of volatile ones; thus iron is carried up by fal am
moniac in the preparation of thefiores martiales, or ferrum ammoniacale.
The fumes of folid bodies in clofe veffels rife but little way, and adhere
to that part of the veffel where they concrete. Hence a receiver or condenfer Is lefs necefTary here than in the preceding operation ; a fingle
veffel, as a matrafs, or tall vial, or the like, being frequently fufficient.
SECT.

IX.

Expression.
Is chiefly ufed for forcing out the juices of fucculent
herbs and fruits, and the infipid oils of the unctuous feeds and

THE prefs

kernels.
The harder fruits, as quinces, require to be previoufly well beat or
ground ; but herbs are to be only moderately bruifed. The fubject is
then included in a hair-bag, and preffed between wooden plates, in the
common fcrew-prefs, as
long as any juice runs from it.
The expreffion of oils is performed nearly in the fame manner as that
of juices; only here, iron-plates are fubftituted for the wooden ones.
The fubject is well pounded, and included in a ftrong canvafs bag, be
tween which, and the plates of the prefs, a hair cloth is interpofed.
The infipid oils of all the unctuous feeds are obtained, uninjured, by
this operation, if performed without heat ; which though it greatly pro
motes the extraction of the oil, at the fame time
gives an ungrateful
flavour, and increafes the oil's difpofitlon to grow rancid
The oils expreffed from aromatic fubftances generally carry with
them a portion of their efTential oil ; hence the fmell and flavour of
the expreffed oils of nutmegs and mace. They are very rarely found
impregnated with any of other qualities of the fubject : oil of muftardfeed, for inftance, is as foft and void of acrimony as that of the al
mond, the pungency of the muftard remaining entire in the cake left
after the expreffion.

SECT.

X.

EXSICCATIOK.

THERE

are

two

general

methods of

exficcating

or

drying

molft

in the one their humid parts are exhaled by heat ; in
the other, they are imbibed or abforbed by fubftances, whofe foft and
fpongy texture adapts them to that ufe. Bodies intimately combined
with, or diffolved in a fluid, as recent vegetables and their juices, re
quire the firft : fuch as are only fupcrficially mixed, as when earthy or

bodies

;

indifToluble powders are ground with water,
ted from it by the fecond.

are

commodioufly fepara

Vegetables
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Vegetables and their parts are ufually exficcated by the natural
warmth of the air : .the afliftance of a
gentle artificial heat may ncverthelefs, in general, be not only fafely, but advantageoufly had recourfe
to. By a moderate
fire, even the more tender flowers may be dried, in
a little time, without
any confiderable lofs, either of their odour or live
ly colour ; which would both be greatly injured or deftroyed by a more
flow exficcation in air. Some plants indeed, particularly thofe of the acrld kind, as horfe-radifh,
fcurvy-grafs, and arum, lofe their virtues by
this procefs, however carefully performed ; but far the greater number
retain them unimpaired, and often improved.
The thicker vegetable juices may be exficcated by the heat of the fun ;
or, where this is not fuffieient, by that of a water-bath, or an oven mo
derately warm. The thinner juices may be gently boiled till they begin
The procefs, termed into thicken, and then treated as the foregoing.
The juices of fome
or
of
has
been
already.
fpoken
Jpifation evaporation,
plants, as arum root, briony root, orris root, wild cucumbers, &c. fepa
rate, on ftanding for fome time, into a thick part, which falls to the
bottom ; and a thin aqueous one, which fwims above it : this laft is to
be poured off, and the firft exficcated by a gentle warmth. Preparations
of this kind have been ufually called facula ; that of the cucumber, to
be fpoken of in its place, is the only one which practice now retains.
Indiffoluble bodies, mixed with water into a thick confiftence, may
be eafily freed/rom the greateft part of it, by dropping them on a chalkJlone, or fome powdered chalk prcffed into a fmooth mafs, which readily
imbibes their humidity. Where the quantity of fluid is large, as in the
edulcoration of precipitates, it may be feparated by decantation or fil
tration.
We obferved

before, that oneof the principal circumftances favouring

certain degree of moifture. Exficcation is therefore
employed to diflipate humidity, and render vegetables thereby lefs liable
to thofe changes produced by a kind of infenfible fermentation.

fermentation,

was a
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XI.

Comminution.
bare reduction of folid coherent bodies

Is

th*
COMMINUTION
particles
powder.
into fmall

or

The methods of

effecting

this

various, according to the texture of the fubject.
Dry friable bodies, or fuch as are brittle and not very hard, and mixturcs.of thefe with fomewhat moift ones, are eafily pulverized in a morlar.
For very light, dry fubftances, refins, and the roots of tenacious tex
are

ture, the mortar may in fome cafes be previoufly rubbed with a little
fweet oil, or a few drops of oil be occafionally added : this prevents

powder of the firft from flying off. Camphor is commodioufly powdered by rubbing it with a little rectified fpirit of wine.
Tough fubftances, as woods, the peels of oranges and lemons, Sec.
are moft conveniently rafped ; and foft oily bodies, as
nutmegs}(g777/«/.
The comminution of the harder minerals, as calamine, cryftal, flint,
&c. is greatly facilitated by extinction; that is, by heating them red-hot,
the finer

and
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and quenching them in water : by repeating this procefs a few times,
moft of the hard ftones become eafily pulverifable: This procefs, how
ever, is not to be applied to any of the alkaline or calcareous ftones ;
left, inftead of an jnfipid powder, we produce an acrimonious calx or
lime.
Some metals, as tin, though ftrongly cohering in their natural ftate,
prove extremely brittle when heated, Infomuch as to be eafily divided in
to fmall particles by dexterous agitation. Hence the officinal methodof
pulverifing tin, by melting it, and, at the inftant of its beglnlng to re
turn into a ftate of folidity, brifkly making it in a wooden box. The
comminution of metals, in this manner, is termed granulation.
On a fimilar principle, certain falts, as nitre, may be reduced into
powder in large quantity, by diffolving them in boiling water, letting
the folution over a moderate fire, and keeping the fait conftantly ftirring during its exficcation, fb as to prevent its particles, disjoined by
the fluid, from reuniting together into larger maffes.
Powders are reduced to a great degree of finenefs by triturating, or
rubbing them, for a length of time, in a mortar. Such as are not diffoluble in water, or injured by the admixture of that fluid, are moiftened
with it into the confiftence of a pafte, and levigated or ground on a flat
fmooth marble or iron plate, or what is beft a porphyiy ; or where a large
quantity is to be prepared at a time, in mills made for that ufe.
Comminution, though one of the moft fimple operations of pharmacy,
has, in many cafes, very confiderable effect. The refinous purgatives,
when finely triturated, are more eafily foluble in the animal fluids, and
confequently prove more cathartic, and lefs irritating, than in their
groffer ftate. Crude antimony, which, when reduced to a tolerable fine
powder, difcovers little medicinal virtue, if levigated to a great degree
of fubtility, proves a powerful medicine in many chronical diforderj.
By comminution, the heavieft bodies may be made to float in th«
lighteft fluids, for a longer or fhorter time, according to their greater
Hence we are furnifhed with an excellent
or lefs
degree of tenuity.
criterion of the finenefs of certain powders, and a method of feparating the more fubtile parts from the groffer, diftinguifhed by the name
©f e!utriatio7i,or wajhing over.
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Fusion.
is the reduction of folid bodies Into a ftate of fluidity by
fire. Almoft all natural fubftances, the pure earths and the folid
parts of animals and vegetables excepted, melt in proper degrees of fire ;
fome in a very gentle heat, while others require its utmoft violence.
Turpentine, and other foft refinous fubftances, liquefy in a gentlewarmth ; wax, pitch, fulphur, and the mineral bitumens, require a>
heat too great for the hand to fupport : fixed alkaline fait, common.
fait, nitre, require a red, or almoft white, heat to melt them j and glafs,
a full white heat.

FUSION

Among metallic fubftance^ tinr bifinutb, and lead, flow long before
ignitions
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likewife melts before it is vifibly red-hot, but not
t>efore the veffel is confiderably fo : the regulus of antimony demands a
much ftronger fire. Zinc begins to melt in a red heat ; gold and filver
require a low white heat ; copper, a bright white heat ; and iron, an
extreme white heat.
One body, rendered fluid by heat, becomes fometimes a menftruum
for another, not fufible of itfelf in the fame degree of heat. Thus redthrown into melted lead lefs hot than itfelf:
hot filver melts on

ignition: antimony

being

and thus if fteel, heated to whitenefs be taken out of the furnace', and
applied to a roll of fulphur, the fulphur inftantly liquefying occafions
the fteel to melt with it; hence the chalybs cum Julphure of the fhops.
This fubftance neverthelefs, remarkably impedes the fufion of fome
other metals, as lead ; which when united with a certain quantity of
fulphur requires a very ftrong fire for its fufion.
Sulphur is the only unmetallic fubftance which mixes in fufion with
metals. Earthy, faline, and other like matters, even the calces and
glaffes prepared from metals themfelves, float dillinct upon the furface,
Where the quantity of this is
or drofs.
and form what is called

yforw?
large in proportion to the metal, It is moft comodioufly feparated by
pouring the whole into a conical mould : the pure metal or regulus,
though fmall in quantity occupies a confiderable height in the lower
narrow part of the cone ; and when congealed may be eafily freed from
The mould fhould be previoufly greafed, or
the fcorise by a hammer.
rather fmoked to make the metal come fteely out: and thoroughly
dried and heated, to prevent the explofion which fometimes happens
from the fudden contact of melted metals with moift bodies.
XIII.

SECT.

Calcination.

BY

calcination Is underftood the reduction of folid bodies,

by the

of fire, from a coherent to a powdery ftate, accompanied
with a change of their quality ; in which laft refpect this proceis differs
from comminution.
To this head belong the burning of vegetable and animal matters,
otherwife called ufllon, incineration, or concrcmation ; and the change of
metals into an earthy like powder, which in the fire either does not
melt, or vitrifies, that is, runs into glafs.
The metals whi:h melt before ignition, are calcined by keeping
The free admiflion of air is effentially
them in fufion lor fome time.
r.eveffary to the fuccefs of this operation ; and hence, when the furface
of the metal appears covered with calx, this mull be taken off or raked
to one fide, otherwife the remainder excluded from the air will not unundergo the change intended. If any coal, or unctuous inflammable
matter be fuffered to fail into the veffel, the effect expected from this
operaticn wi'.l not be produced, and part of what is already calcined
will be revived or reduced; that is, it will return into its original metallie ftate again.
means

2
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Thofe metals which require a ftrong fire for fufion, calcine with a
much lefs heat than is fufficient to make them flow.
Hence the burn
ing or fcorification of fuch iron or copper veffels as are long expofed to
a confiderable fire without defence from the air.
Gold and filver are
not calcinable except in a very
ftrong degree of fire.
In calcination, the metals vifibiy emit fumes : neverthelefs the weight
of the calx proves greater than that of the metal employed.
The calcination of metallic bodies, gold, filver, and mercury except
ed, is 'greatly promoted by nitre. This procefs is ufually termed defla
gration or detonation.
All the metallic calces and fcorioe are revived into their metallic
ftate by fufion with any vegetable or animal inflammable matter.
They are all more difficult of fufion than the refpective metals themfelves ; and fcarcely any of them, thofe of antimony, lead, and bifmuth
excepted, can be made to melt at all, without fome addition, in the
ftrongeft fire that can be produced in the common furnaces. The ad
ditions called fluxes, employed for promoting their fufion, confift chief
ly of fixed alkaline falts. A mixture of alkaline fait with inflammable
matter, as powdered charcoal, is called a reducing flux, as contributing
at the fame time to bring the calx into fufion, and to revive it Into me
tal.
Such a mixture is commonly prepared from one part of nitre
and two parts of tartar, by grinding them well together, fetting the
powders on fire with a bit of coal or a red-hot iron, then covering the
veffel, and fuffering them to deflagrate or burn till they are changed
into a black alkaline coaly mafs.
This is the common reducing flux
of the chemifts, and is called from its colour the blackfiux. Metallic
calces or fcoriae, mixed with twice their weight of this compound, and
expofed to a proper fire in a clofe covered crucible, melt and refume

their metallic form.
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Materia Medica

natural,

or

comprehends all thofe fubftances, wha.
are
employed in medicine.
beftowed by the writers on the materia me

atificial, that

have been
to form ufeful arrangements of thefe articles.
Some have arranged them according to their natural affinities ; others
according to their active conftituent parts ; and a third fet, according
It muft, indeed be allowed, that
to their real or fuppofed virtues.
fome of thefe arrangements are not without confiderable ufe, as throw
ing light upon the nature and qualities of particular articles ; but no
arrangement has yet been propofed which is not liable to numerous ob
jections. Accordingly, in the Pharmacopoeias publifhed by the Col
leges of Phyficians both of London and Edinburgh, the articles of the
materia medica are arranged in alphabetical order ; and the fame plan
is now alfo adopted In almoft every Pharmacopoeia of eftimation late
This plan, therefore, we
ly publifhed on the continent of Europe.
fhall here follow ; fubjoinlng to the name of each article which we
think ought to enter fuch a lift, a fhort view of its natural, medical,

pains

dica, in attempting

and pharmaceutical

hiftory.

ABEL-
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ABELMOSCHUS IBrun.^Setnina.

Linnnei.

Mufk feed.
Thefe feeds

are the
product of a
plant indigenous in Egypt, and in
many places both of the Eaft and
Weft Indies. They are of a fmall
fize, and reniform fhape ; they are
very rcmai kablefor poffeffing a pe
culiar and very fragrant odour; the
fmell which they give out may be

to that of mufk and am
ber conjoined,: thofe brought from
the ifland of Martinico are gene
rally efteemed the moft odorous,
but we have feen fome the pro
duct of hot-houfes in Britain, which
in point of flavour, feemed not infe
rior to any imported from abroad.
Thefe feeds, although introdu
ced into fome of the foreign phar
macopoeias, have hitherto been
principally, if not only, ufed as a
perfume ; and as their medicinal
powers ftill remain to be afcertained, it is perhaps with propriety
that hitherto no place has been
given them in the lift either of
the London or Edinburgh Colleges.
But their peculiar flavour, as well
as other fenfible qualities,
point
them out as a fubject well defend

compared

ing

a

From thefe trees in differ
Germany, the Strufc
burgh turpentine is extracted. The
branches, and the fruit or cones,
gathered about the end of autumn,
abound with arefinous matter, and

riance.
ent

Hibifcus Abelmofchus

particular inveftigation.

ABIES \_Gen.~\ Summitates coni.
Pinus Abies iff Pinus fylveflris
Lin.
The common and the Scotch Fir.

Thefe

are

81

parts of

yeild, on diftillation, their effential
oil, and a liquor impregnated with
acid. It has been ftiled
abietis ; and when add
ed to water, is thought to com
municate to it both the tafte and
other properties of tar water. The
acidum abiatis was frequently prefcribed by the late Dr Hope in the
Royal infirmary of Edinburgh ;
and he thought that he found good
effects from it in fome inftances of
obftinate coughs, particularly in
thofe cafes of chronic cattarh,
which are often benefited by diu
retics. The wood and tops of the
fir-tree are fometimes employed
under the form of decoction or in
fufion, with the viewoi promoting
urineand fweat ; and thefe formula:
have been thought ferviceable in
healing internal ulcerations, par
ticularly thofe of the urinaiy paf
a

peculiar

acidum

fages.
Infufions of the fpruce-fir are
much employed in Canada, with a
view both to the prevention and
cure ot
genuine fcorbutus. And
we are told, that with thefe inten
tions they were found beneficial in
the Britifh army at Bofton, when
the fcurvy prevailed in an alarming

degree.

large evergreen trees,

frequent in northern climates.Tho'
they have now no place either in
the London or Edinburgh Phar
macopoeias, yet they ftand infeveral
oftheforeign ones,andare employ
ed for different purpofes in me
dicine.
They are indigenous in
fome parts of Britain, but arechiefly
to be
met with in plantations,
where they grow with great luxu

ABROTANUM

[IW.]

Foli

Herba.
Artem'ifia Abrotanum Lin.
Southernwood.
This is a fhrubby plant , cloathed
with very finely-divided leaves of a
light green colour. The flowers
which are very fmall and yellowifh,
um.

Ed.~\

hangdownwards,feveral together,
from the middle of the branches to
the

8
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the top. It is not, like fome other
fpecies of the artemifia, indigenous
in Britain ; but though a native
of warm climates, it readily bears
the viciflitudes of ours, and is eafily
cultivated in gardens; from thence
alone it is obtained when employ
ed for medical purpofes ; the leaves
fall off every winter, but the roots
and ftalks continue for many years.
Southernwood has a ftrong fmell,
which, to moft people, is not difa-

ftalks

the

alfo

and

are

very little

mitatesflorentes.

quors, the infufion
brown colour.

being of a light

as well as fome
of the fame genus,
particularly the abfinthium and
fantonicum, has been recommend
ed as an anthelmintic ; aud it has
alfo been fometimes ufed as a ftimulant, detergent, and fudorific.
It has likewife been employed ex
ternally in difcutient and antifeptic
It has alfo been
fomentations.
ufed under the form of lotion and
ointment for cutaneous eruptions,
and for preventing the hair from
falling off. But although it ftill
retains a place in the pharma
copoeias both of London and Edin
burgh, ic does not enter any fixed
formula m either of thefe works,
and is at prefent very little ern,ployed in practice.

Southernwood,

other

fpecies

ABSINTHIUM

MARITI-

[_Loru!.~\ Cacumen.
Artemifia marhima Lin.

MUM

Sea-wormwood, the tops.
The leaves of Sea- wormwood are
much fmaller than thofe of the
common ; they are hoary on the
upper fide as well as the lower ;

employed

in

ABSINTHIUM VULGARE
herba.
ABSINTHIUM [Edh.~] Sum-

qualities are very completely
tracted by rectified fpirit, and

ex

all

practice.
\_Lond.~\

the
tincture thus formed is of a beauti
ful green colour.
They are lefs
perfectly extracted by watery li

hoary

is weaker and lefs unpleafant than
the commonwormwood. The tops
of fea-wormwood formerly enter
ed fome of the compound diftilled
waters ; but they are now rejected,

it has a pungent, bitter,
andfomewhatnaufeoustafte. Thefe

greeable ;

are

It grows wild about fait
marfhes, and feveral parts about
the fca coafts.--In tafte and fmell it

over.

Artetnifia Abfinthium Lin.
Common
wormwood ;
the
leaves and flowering tops.
The leaves of this fort of worm
wood are divided into roundifhfegments, of a dull green colour above, and whitifh underneath. It
grows wild in feveral parts of Bri
tain ; about

London, large quanti

ties are cultivated for medicinal
ufe ; it flowers in June and July ;
and after having ripened its feeds,
dies down to the ground, except
ing a tuft of the lower leaves,
which generally abides the winter.
Wormwood is a ftrong bitter ;
and was formerly much ufed as
fuch, againft weaknefs of the fto
mach, and the like, in medicated
wines and ales ; but its ufe with
thefe intentions, is exceptionable,
on account of the illrelifh andoffenfive fmell with which it is ac
companied. It may be freed from
thefe qualities partly by keeping,
and totally by long coction, the
bitter remaining entire. An extract
made by boiling the leaves in a
large quantity of water, and eva
porating the liquor, proves a bitter
fufficiently grateful, without any
difguftful flavour. This extract,
which had formerly, a place in the
Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, is
ftill
reta'ned
of
in
fome

'
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the beft foreign ones ; but It is pro
bably lefs active than the ftrong
tincture now directed by the Edin

Sorrel grows wild In fields and
meadows
throughout Britain.
The leaves haveareflringent acid
tafte, without any fmell or parti
cular flavour: their medical effects

burgh college.
ACACIA VERA [5r««.]
nilotica Lin.
AcaciA is the infpiffated juice of
the unripe fruit of the fame tree

cool, quench thirit, and
promote the urinary cifcharge : a

are, to

Mimofa

decoction of them in whey afTV ids
ufeful and agreeable drink in
febrile or inflammatory diforders :
and is recommended byBoerhaave
to be ufed in the fpring as one of
the moft efficacious aperients and
detergents. Some kinds of fcurvies
have yielded to the continued ufe
the
of this medicine ;
Greenlanders, who are very fubject to
this diftemper, are faid to employ,
with good fuccefs a mixture of
the juices of forrel andoffcurvyan

which produces the gum arabic.
This juice is brought to us from
Egypt, in roundifh maffes, wrapt
It is out
up in thin bladders.
wardly of a deep brown colour,
inclining to black ; inwardly of a
reddifh or yellowifh brown ; of a

firm confiftence, but not very
dry. It foon foftens in the mouth,
and difcovers

rough, not difwhich is followed
This infpif
by a fweet relifh.
fated juice entirely diffolves in
watery liquors ; but rectified fpirit
of wine fcarcely produces any ef
fect on it.
Acacia is a mild aftringent me
dicine. The Egyptians give it in
fpitting of blood, to the quantity
of a drachm, diffolved in any con
venient liquor ; and repeat this
dofe occafionally ; they likewife
employ it in collyria for ftrengthening the eyes, and in gargarifms
for quinfeys. Among us it is little
ufed, and is rarely met with in
the fhops. What is ufually fold
for the Egyptian acacia, is the in
fpiffated juice of unripe floes : this
is harder, heavier, of a darker
colour, and f>mewhat fharper
In fe
tafte, than the true fort.
veral pharmacopoeias, as in the
Swecica, and Genevenfis, diis in
fpiffated floe juice has a place un
der the title of Acacia Noftras.

83

a

agreeable tafte,

grais.

The roots offorrel have a bittcrifh auftere tafte, without any aci
faid to.be deobftruThey had for
merly a place in the Edinburgh
pharmacopoeia, but are now reject
ed from it. They are ftill, however
retained in the pharm ac op oeBk
Swecica, and fome other of the
beft foreign ones : but they have
little other effect than of giving a
reddifh colour to the articles with
which they are combined.
The feeds of this plant were
formerly ufed in diarrhoeas and
dyfenteries ; but have long been
ftrangers to the fhops, and are
now
juflly expunged both from
the London and Edinburgh phar
macopoeias, and inieed from moft
of the foreign ones.
They have
no remarkable fmell, and fcarcely
any tafte.

dity : they
ent

are

and diuietic.

ACETUM VINI
ACETOSA
[_Edin.~] Folia.

ILond.l

TEd.]

acid produced
from fermented vinous liquors by
a fecond fermentation.
Wine vinegar is confiderably

Folium.

Vinegar

Rumex

Acetofa Lin.
Sorrel j the leaf.
L

2

:

an

purer
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purer than that prepared from
malt liquors ; the latter, however
acid and fine, contains a large
portion of a vifcous mucilaginous

fubftance ; as is evident from the
ropinefs andfliminefs to which this
kind of vinegar is very much fub
ject ; the ftronger and more fpiritous the wine, the better and
ftrong
er
vinegar it yields. The French

vinegars are faid by Geoffrey to faturate above one thirty fifth of
their weight of fixed alkaline fait,
and fome of them no lefs than onetwelfth ; the beft of the German
vinegars little more than one-for
tieth.
Vinegar is a medicine of excel
lent ufe in all kinds of inflammatory
and putrid diforders, either inter
nal or external : in ardent, bilious

fevers, peftilential and other

lignant diilempers,

it is

ma

recom

mended by Boerhaave as one of the
moft certain fudorifics. Weaknefs,

fainting, vomiting, hiccup, hyfteand hypocondriacal com
plaints, have been frequently re
lieved by vinegar applied to the
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trated and

confiderably purified

by evaporation. It is then colourlefs, without fmell, extremely cor
rofive, very fixed, and the moft

ponderous of all unmetallic fluids.
Its

fpecific gravity, according

to

both the London and Edinburgh
Colleges, fhould be to that of diftil
led water as 185 to 100. It power
fully attracts water from the air,
and in uniting with water produces
a
great degree of heat. It pofTefTes
the general properties of acids in
an eminent
degree.
On account of its fluidity, it is
Blended
not ufed as a corrofive.
with unctuous matter in the pro
portion ofone to eight, it is appli
ed in itch and other chronic erup
tions, and likewife as a rubefacient
in local palfy and rheumatifm. Di
luted with water, it fhews confider
able action on the human .calculus
out of the body ; and therefore has
been propofed internally in that

difeafe, particularly where furgical

rical

operation is improper. As check
ing fermentation, as well as being
aftringent ai d tonic, it is much

mouth and nof'e, or received into
the ftomach. It has been ufed in
ternally in rabies canina. It is

ufed in morbid acidity, relaxation,
and weaknefs of the ftomach. Its
effects are propagated over the fy
ftem ; and hence its eftablifhed ufe
in paffive haemorrhagies, gleets,
and fevers of the typhous kind. It
is alfo ufed internally in itch and
other chronical eruptions ; and
when given to nurfes having the
itch, it is faid to cure both themfelves and their children. As com
bined with ardent fpirit, with dif
ferent metallic fubftances, &c. It
enters feveral articles to be men
tioned afterwards.

often ufefully employed as a pow
erful menftruum for extracting
the virtues of other articles.
ACIDUM VITRIOLICUM.

[Land. Ed.]
Vitriolic acid.
This is inferted in the Materia
Medica on account of its being ge

nerally made, not by the apothe
cary, but by the trading chemill,
and moft commonly from fulphur.
The operation is performed in lea
den veffels, fometimes 20 feet high
and 10 broad ; with an eighth part
of nitre to fupply the abfence of
the external air, and fome water to
condenfe the fleams. It is concen-

ACON1TUM

[Load.]

Herba ;

[Ed.] Folia.
Aconitum

Large

Napel/us
blue

Lin.

Wolfsbane,

or

Monk's-hood the herb and leaves.
This
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This is a perennial plant, grow
ing naturally in various mountain

parts of Europe. The juice
has a difagreeable fmell and an acrid tafte, becoming lefs acrid on
infpiffation. It has long been confi
dered as one of the moft active of
the vegetable poifons, and when
taken to any confiderable extent, it
occafions ficknefs, vomiting, purg
ous

ing, vertigo, delirium, fainting,
cold fweats, convulfions, and even
death. Dr Stoerk of Vienna was
probably the firft who employed it
for medical purpofes ; and he re
commended it to the attention of
other practitioners, in a treatife
publifhed in 1762. He reprefents
it as a very effectual remedy in
fwellings, venereal
glandular

nodes, anchylofis, fpina ventofa,

itch,amaurofis,gouty,and rheuma
tic pains, intermittent fevers, and
convulfive diforders. Stocrk's for
mula was two grains of the infpiffated juice rubbed down with two
drachms of fugar. He began with
ten grains of this powder
night and
morning, and increafed It gradual
ly to fix grains of the infpiffated
juice twice a day. Others have
ufed a tincture made of one part of
the dry leaf, and fix parts of fpirit
of wine, in the dofe of forty drops.
But although the aconitum has
now a place in the Pharmacopoeias
both of the London and Edinburgh
Colleges, and likewife in moft of
the other modern Pharmacopoeias,
yet It has by no means anfwered
thofe expectations which might
have been formed from Dr Stoerk's
account. It is, however, unqueftionublyavery active, and in fome

cafes

an

ufeful article.

ACORUS, fee

Calamus

a-

ROMATICUS.

jERUGO [Ed.] Verdegris
This is a preparation of copper,

made

s5

chiefly

France,

by

at

Montpelier

in

ftratifying

copper
plates with grape ftalks that have
been impregnated with a ferment
ed vegetable acid : in a few days,
the plates are found covered with a
pale green downy matter, which is
fcraped off from the copper, and
the procefs again repeated. The
appellation therefore of Cuprum
acetatum gives a proper idea of
its conftituent parts.
Verdegris, as it comes to us, is
generally mixed with ftalks of the
grape ; they may be feparated, in
pulverization, by ditcontinuing the
operation as foon as what remains
feems to be almoft entirely com
pofed of them.
Verdegris is rarely or never ufed
internally. Some writers highly
extol it as an emetic, and fay, that
a
grain or two being taken acts as
foon as received into the ftomach ;
but its ufe has been too often fol
lowed by dangerous conlequences
to allow of its employment. Ver

degris applied externally, proves a
gentle detergent and cfcharotic,
and ferves to take down fungous
flefh arifing in wounds.
With
thefe Intentions it is an ingredient
in different officinal

compofitions.

AGARICUS [Ed.-]
Boletus igiiiarius Lin.
Female agaric, or agaric of the
oak, called, from its being very
eafily Inflammable. Touchwood,
or

Spunk.
fungus

This

is frequently met
different kinds of trees,
in England; and is faid to have
been fometimes brought into the
fhops mixt with the true agaric of
the larch : from this it is eafi
ly diftinguifhable by its greiter
weight, duiky colour, and muci
laginous tafte void of bitterneis.

with,

on

The medullary part of this fungus,
beaten
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beaten foft, and applied externally,
has been much celebrated as a
ftyptic ; and faid to reftrain not
only venal but arterial hsemorrhagies, without the ufe of liga
tures.
It does not appear, how
ever, to have any real ftyptic pow
er, or to act any otherwife than
dry lint, fponge, or other foft fun

gous

applications.

AGRIMONIA

[Rofs.]

Herba.

Agrimonla Eupatoria Lin.
Agrimony ; the plant.
This is a common plant in

hed
ges, and the borders of fields. The
leaves have an herbaceous, fome
what acrid, roughifh tafte, accom
panied with an aromatic flavour.

Agrimony was fuppofed to be ape
rient, detergent, and to ftrengththe tone of the vifcera : hence
it has been recommended in fcorbutic difordeis, in debility and
laxity of the inteftines, &c. Digefted in whey, it affords a dietdrink, grateful to the palate and
ftomach. It is very little employed
by regular practitioners, and has
no place in the
lift either of the
London or Edinburgh Colleges.
en

ALCHEMILLA [Brun.] Folia.
Alchemilla vulgaris Lin.
Ladies mantle ; the leaves.
This plant grows wild in many

parts of England

the leaves feem
together, fo
as to have
given occafion to the
Englifh name of the plant. The
leaves of the alchemilla difcover to
the tafte a moderate afti ingency,
and were formerly much efteemed
in feme female weakneffes and in
fluxes of the belly. They are now
rarely ufed ; though both the
leaves and roots might doubtlefs
be of fervice in cafes where mild

#s
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if plaited

aftringents

or

are

:

folded

required.

ALKEKENGI [Brun.]Bacc*.
Lin.
the berries.

Phyfalis Alkekengi
Winter
This is

cherry
a

;

low, branched fhrub,

with leaves like thofe of nightfhade ; and white flowers, which
The
ftand fingle at the joints.
flower cup changes intoa membra
nous cover, which at length burfts
and difcovers a fruit of a fine red
colour, about the fize of a com
The fruit ripens in
mon cherry.
October, and continues frequent
ly to the middle of December.
This plant grows wild in fome parts
of France, Germany, &c. the beau
ty and latenefs of its fruit have
gained it a place in our gardens.
Winter cherries have in gene
ral been reprefented by moft wri
ters to be extremely bitter : but,as

Hallerjuftly obferves,the cherry
itfelf, if carefully freed from the

(which is very bitter and
pungent), has merely a fubacid
tafte. They were formerly high
ly recommended as detergent, aperient, diuretic, and for expel
ling gravel ; four, five, or more

cover

of the cherries

dofe,

directed for a
of the expreffed
tells us of a gouty
are

or an ounce

juice. Mr Ray
perfon who was
free from

returns

cured and kept
of this diforder,

by taking eight of thefe cherries at
each change of the moon ; they
occafioned a copious difcharge of
extremely fetid urine.
They have not, however, fup
ported this character with others;
infomuch that

place

they

either in the

have now no
London or

Edinburgh Phamacopccias, and
very little employed by any

are

Britifh practitioner.

ALLIARIA [Brtut.] Herba.
Eryfimum AUiaria Lin.
Saucealone, or jack-by-thehedge ; the plant.
This
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in

This plant
hedges
and fhady wafte-places, flowering
in May and June. The leaves have
acid tafte ; and, when
a bitterifh
rubbed between the fingers, emit
a ftrong fmell, approaching to that
of garlic. They have been recom
mended internally, as fudorifics
and deobfttuents, fomewhat of the
nature ot garlic, but much milder ;
common

andexternally as antifeptics in gan
ulcers. Hilherb for
thefe laft purpofes in the fpring,
and expofe it for a day to the ac
tion of a dry air in a fhady place ;
being then committed to the prefs,
it yieldedajuicepoffeffing the fmell
and tafte of the allaria : this, he
informs us, with a little oil on the
furface, keeps in perfection for
years ; whereas the herb in fub
ftance foon lofes its virtue in keep
ing. At prefent it is very little
employed either in medicine or

grenes and

cancerous

danus ufed

to

gather the

furgery.
ALLIUM [Lond. Edin.] radix.
Allium fativum Lin.
Garlick ; the root.
Thefe roots are of the bulbous
kind, of an irregularly roundifh
fliape with feveral fibres at the bot
tom : each root is compofed of a
numberof lefferbulbs, called cloves
of garlick, inclofed in one common
membranous coat, and eafily fe
parable from each other. All the
parts of this plant, but more efpe
cially the roots, have a ftrong offenfive fmell, and an acrimonious
almoft cauftic tafte. The root ap
plied to the fkin inflames, and oft
en exulcerates the part. Its fmell
is extremely penetrating and diffufive ; when the root is applied to
the feet, its fcent is foon difcoverable in the breath; and taken in
ternally, its fmell is communicated
to the urine, or the matter of an
'
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iffue, and perfpires
pores of the fkin.

through

the

Thispungent root ftimulatesthe
whole

body.

Hence,

in cold leu-

cophlegmatic habits, it proves
a powerful expectorant, diuretic,
and if the

fudorific

patient

; it

be

kept

has alfo been

warm,

fuppof

ed to be emmenagogue.
In catarrhous diforders of the breaft,
flatulent cholics, hyfterical, and
other difeafes proceeding from lax
ity of the foiids, it has gei jially
good effects : it has likewife been
found ferviceable in fome hydropic
cafes. Sydenham relates, that he
has known the dropfy cured by the
ufe of garlic alone; he recommends
it chiefly as a warm ftrengthening
medicine in the beginning of the
difeafe.
Garlic is alfo a favourite reme
dy In the cure of intermittents j
and it has been faid to have fome
times fucceeded in obftinate quar
tans, after the Peruvian bark had
failed, particularly when taken to
the extent of one or two cloves
daily in a glafs of brandy or other

fpirits.
The liberal ufe of garlic is apt
occafion headachs, flatulencies,
thirft, febrile heats, inflammato
ry diftempers, and fometimes dis
charges of blood from the hasmorrhoidal veffels.
In hot bilious
conftituticns, where there is al
ready a degree of irritation, and
where there is reafon to fuipect
an unfound
ftate of the vifcera,
this ftimulating medicine is manifeftly improper, and never fails to
aggravate the diftemper.
The moft commodious form of
taking garlick, a medicine to moft
people not a little unpleafant, is
that of a bolus or pill.
Infufions

to

in

fpirit, wine, vinegar, and water,
although containing the whole of
its

virtues,

are

fo

acrimonious,

as

83
to

but it is little

and

practice.

be unfit for general ufe. A fyrup
cxymel of' it were formerly
kept in the fhops; but it does not
now enter
any efficinal preparation
in our pharmacopoeias ; and it is
proper that even the pills fhould

always be an extemporaneous prefcription, as they fuffer much from

keeping.

,
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Garlick made into an ointment
with oils, &c. and applied exter
nally, is faid to refolve and difcufs
cold tumours, and has been greatly
efteemed in cutaneous difeafes. It
has likewife been fometimes em
ployed as a repellent. When appli
ed in the form of a poultice to the
pubis, it has fometimes proved ef
fectual in producing a difcharge of
urine, when retention has arifen
from a want of due action of the
bladder ; and fome authors have
recommended in certain cafes of
deafnefs, the introduction of a
fingle clove wrapt in thin muffin
or
gauze, into the meatus auditorius.
Sydenham affures us that
among all the fubftances which
occafion a derivation or revulfion
from the head, none operates more
powerfully than garlick applied to
the fcles of the feet : hence he was
led to ufe it in the confluent fmall
pox : about the eighth day after
the face began to fwell, t :e root
cut in pieces, and tied in a linen
cloth, was applied to the foles of
the feet, and renewed once a-day
till all danger was over.
ALNUS [Rofs.] Folia, Cortex.
Bc'tu'a Alnus Lin.
Th^ leaves and bark of the alder
tre-.

They have a bitter ftyptic difagreeable tafte. The bark is re
commended in intermitterft fevers ;
and a decoctionof it, ingargarifms,
for inflammations of the tonfils ;

ALOE

employed in modern

[Lend. Ed.]

Aloe perfoliata Lin.
Aloes.
Aloe is the infpiffated juice of
certain plants of the fame name.
The antients diftinguifhed two forts
of aloes : the one was pure and of
a

yellowifh

colour

inclining

to a

red, refembling the colour of

a

liver, and thence named hepatic ;
the other was full of impurities,
and hence fuppofed to be only the
drofs of the better kind. At pre
fent, various forts are met with in
the fhops ; which are diftinguifhed
either from the places, whence
they are brought, from the fpecies
of the plants, or from fome differ
ences in the
juices themfelves.
Three different kinds may be men
tioned, although two of them only
have now a place in our pharma

copoeias.

(i.) AloeSocotorina [Lond.
Ed.]
Socotorlne aloes.
This article is brought from the
ifland Socotora in the Indian ocean,
wrapt in fkins ; it is obtained from
the variety % of Aloe perfoliata Lin.
This fort is the pureft of the three:
it is of a gloffy furface, clear, and,
in fome degree pellucid : in the
lump, of a yellowifh red colour,
with a purple caft ; when reduced
to
powder of a bright golden
colour.
It is hard and friable in
the winter, fomewhat pliable in
fummer, and grows foft between
the fingers. Its tafte is bitter, ac
companied with ar^ aromatic fla
vour, but

infufficient.to prevent its

being difagreeable ; the fmell is
not very
unpleafant, and fome
what refembles that of
myrrh.
(*0
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(2.)

ALOE BARBADENSIS
HEPATIC A [Ed.]

[Load.]

or hepatic aloes.
Hepatic aloes is not fo clear and
bright as the foregoing fort : it is

Barbadoes,

alfo of a darker colour, more com
texture, and for the moft part
Its fmell is much ftronger
drier.
and more difagreable : the tafte
intenfely bitter and naufeous, with
little or nothing of the fine aroma
tic flavour of the Socotorine. The
beft hepatic aloes come from Bar
badoes in large gourd fhells ; an
inferior fort of it (which is gene
rally foft and clammy) is brought

pact

over

in cafks.

(3.)Aloe

caballina.

or horfe aloes.
This fort is eafily diftinguifhed
from both the foregoing, by its
ftrong rank fmell ; although, in
other refpects, it agrees pretty
much with the hepatic, and is
not unfrequently fold in its ftead.
Sometimes the caballine aloes is
prepared fo pure and bright, as not
to be
diftinguifhable by the eye
even from the Socotorine ; but its
offenfive fmell, of which it cannot
It
be divefted, readily betrays it.
has not now a place in the lift of

Fetid, caballine

almoft any modern pharmacopoeia ,
and is employed chiefly by farriers.
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have little fmell : that obtained
from the Socotorine has fcarce any
perceptible tafte; that of the hepa
tic, a flight bitterifli relifii ; and
the refin of the caballine, a little
flavour.
more
of the aloetic
The gummy extracts of all the
forts are lefs d if agreeable than the
crude aloes : the extract of Soco
torine aloes has very little fmell,
and is in tafte not unpleafant ;
that of the hepatic has a fomewhat
ftronger fmell, but is rather more
agreeable in tafte than the extract
of the Socotorine ; the gum of the
caballine retains a confiderable
fhare of the peculiar rank fmell of
this fort of aloes, but its tafte is
net much more unpleafant »th:ui
that of the extracts made from the
two other forts.
Aloes is a ftimulating birrcr
cathartic ; if given in fo large a
dofe as to purge effectually, it often
occafions an irritation about the
anus and fometimes a difcharge of
blood. Small dofes of it frequently
repeated, not only cloanfc the
primas vir.:. but likewife warm the

habit, quicken the circulation,

aid

promote the uferine and haemorThis medicine is
rhoidal fluxes.
particularly ferviceable in habitual
coilivencfs, to pcrfons of a phleg
matic temperament and fedentzry
where the ftomach is oppreficd and weakened : in dry bi
lious habits aloes proves injurious,
immoderately hc-at'ng the body,
and inflaming the bowels.

life, and

All the forts of aloes diffolve in

fpirit, proof fpirit, and proof
fpirit diluted with half its weight
of water ; the impurities only
being left. They diffolve alfo by
pure

the afli fiance of heat in water
alone ; but as i.he liquor cools, the
refinous part fuirides, the gummy
remaining united with the water.
The hepatic aloes is found to con
tain more refin and lefs gum than
the Socotorine, and this than the
caballine.
The refins of all the
forts, purified by fpirit of wine,

The juice is likewife, on accour .".
of its bitternefs," fuppofed to kill
worm?, eitlier taken internally, or
p
-.plied i'-' plallers to the umbilical
It is alfo celebrated for

region.

rellr;:i::'ng e::l-rnal hemorrhagica,
and cleanfing and healing wounds
and ulcers.
The ant i en t-; gave aloes in much
doles- than is cuiiomary at

larger

prefs. nt.
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than the hepatic ; and hence
likewife found to purge more,
The
and v ith greater irritation.
firft fort, therefore, is moft proper
where a flimulus is required, as for

prefent. Diofcorides

ter

drachm

aie

orders half a
drachm for gently
lo dening the belly ; and three
drachms when intended to have
th- full effect of a cathartic.
But
modern practice rarely exceeds a
fcruple, and hunts the greateft
dofes to two fcruples.
For the
or a

purpofes of this medicine,
grains fuffice : taken
in thefe or -e's quantities, it acts
as a
general ftimulating eccoprotic,
capable of removing, if duly con

comm<>n

ten or

tv/elve

tinued,

very obftinate obftructions.

Aloes

ufed

to

are

much lefs

operate

as a

frequently

purgative than

to obviate coflivenefs ; and
Indeed their purgative effect is not
increafed in proportion to the quan
tity that is taken. Perhaps the
chief objection to aloes, in cafes
of habitual
coflivenefs, is the
tendency which they have to in
duce and augment haemoirhoidal
affections. And with thofe,liable to
fuch complaints, they can feldom
be employed. Their purgative ef
fect feems chiefly to depend on their
proving a flimulus to the rectum.
Some authors are of opinion, that
the purgative virtues of aloes refides entirely in its refin : but expe
rience has ihewn, that the pure re
fin has Ihtle or no
purgative quali
ty ; and that the gummy part fe
parated from the refinous, acts
more
powerfully than the crude
aloes. If the aloes indeed be made
to
undergo long coction in the pre
paration of the gummy extracts,
its cathartic power will be confi
derably leffened, not from the feparation of the refin, but from an
alteration made in the juice itfelf
by the heat. The ftrongeft vege
table cathartics become mild by a
like treatment, without any re
markable feparation of their parts.

merely

Socotorine aloes,

ferved,

contain
i

as

more

already

gummy

ob

mat-

promoting

or

exciting

the

men-

ftiual flux ; while the latter is bet
ter calculated to act as a common
It is fuppofed that the
purge.
vulnerary and balfamic virtues of
this juice refide chiefly in the re
fin ; and hence that the hepatic
aloes, which is moft refinous, is
moft ferviceable in external appli
cations.
Aloes enter many of the offici
nal preparations and compofitions,
efpecially different pills and tinc
tures; And according to the pecu
liar purpofes for which thefe are
intended, fometimes the Barbadoes, fometimes the Socotorine
aloes, are the moft proper.

ALTHAEA

[Lend. Ed.]Ra-

dix, folium.
Ahkaa officinalis Lin.
Marfh-mallows. The leaf and
root.

Though this plant grows fpontaneoufly in marfhes, and other
moift places, in feveral parts of
England, it is frequently cultivat
ed for medicinal ufe. All the parts
of it have a flimy tafte, and abound with a foft mucilaginous

fubftance, which is readily extract
ed by water ; the mucilage of the
appears to be the ftrongeft ;
and hence this part is generally
ufed in preference to the others.
This plant has the general vir
tues of an emollient medicine ; and
proves ferviceable where the natu
ral mucus of the inteftines is abrad
ed. It is chiefly recommended v\
iharp defluctions upon the lunge,
hoarfenefs, dyfenteries, and likewife in nephritic and calculous

roots

complaints;

not as

has been fup

pofed
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pofed, that this medicine has any
peculiar power of diffolving or ex
pelling the calculus; but as by lu
bricating and relaxing the velfel<,
it procures a more free and eafy

paffage.

Althasa

root

is f metimes

employed externally for foftening
and maturing hard tumours :
chewed, it is faid to give eafe in
difficult dentition of children.

ALUMEN [Land. Ed.]
9

Alum.

Alum is a fait artificially
ced from certain minerals,

cining

and

expofing

them

produ
by cal
to

the

air; after which the alum is elixated by means of water. The largeft
quantities are prepared in Eng

land, Germany, and Italy.
This fait is of a white or pale
colour, of an auftere ftyptic
tafte, accompanied with a naufeous fweetiflinefs. It diffolves in about twelve times its weight of wa

red

ter ;

and concretes

du
the folution, into

again, upon

ly evaporating
femitranfparent cryftals, of an oc
tagonal figure. Expofed to the fire,
it eafily melts, bubbles up in blifters, emits a copious phlegm, and
then turns into a light fpongy white

mafs, confiderably more acrid than
the .alum was at firft; this urged
with a ftronger fire, yields vitriolic
acid ; the part which remains, if
the heat has been fufficiently intenfe and long continued, is an in
fipid white earth.

Solutions

milk, change

of alum coagulate
the blue colour of ve

getable juices into a red or purple,
and turn an infufion of galls turbid
and whitifh. Upon adding 'fixt al
kaline falts to thefe folutions, the
earth of the alum is precipitated
with the colouring matter of the ve
getable, and its acid uniting to the
fixt alkali forms a neutral fait.
Alum is

a

powerful aftringent :

9*

it Is reckoned particularly f rviceable for reftraining haem<.rrhagies,
and immoderate fecretions from
the blood ; but lefs proper in inteftinal fluxes. In violent haemorrhaghies, it may be given in doles
of fifteen or twenty grains, and
repeated every hour or half hour
till the bleeding abates: in other
cafes^ fmaller dofes are more advifable ; large ones being apt to
naufeate the ftomach, and occalion
violent conftipations of the bowels.
It is ufed alfo externally, in aftringent and repellent lotions and collyria. Burnt alum taken ;nte nally
has been highly extolled in cafes
of colic.
In fu;h inftances, when
taken to the extent of a fcruple
for a dofe, it has been faid gent
ly to move the belly, and give
very great relief from the fevere

pain.
AMBRAGRISEA

[Dan.]
ambrofiaca Lin.
Ambergris.
Ambergris is a bituminous fub
Ambra

ftance of a grey i Ih or afh colour,
intermixed with yellowifh and
blackifh fpecks or veins : it is ufu
ally met with in little opaque nig
ged maffes, very !i;;ht, of a 1 -ofe
texture, friable in a certain degree
like wax ; they break rough and
uneven, and not infrequently con
tain pieces of fiiells, bones of fifties,
and other like matters. This con
crete is found floating on the furo
face of the fea, or thrown on the
fliores; the greateft quantities are
met with in the Indian ocean ;
pieces have likewife been now and
then discovered in our own and other northern feas. Jt is fuppofed
to be an ar.im d product, from it 3
being fo frtq icntly found in the

belly

of the

phyfetcr macrocephalus

Lin.

Pure amber jris foftens between
the

the fingers; melts in a fmall
degree
of heat into the appearance of oil,
and in a ftronger heat provesalmoft

totally

volatile. Warmed

it emits

peculiar fragrant fmell ;
fire, it fir. ells like burning

fet

Y*n U.
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on

a

little,

a

amber.

It diffolves though diffi
in fpirit of wine and effen
tial oils ; but not in expreffed oils
•
or in water.

cultly,

Ambergris is in general the
agreeable of the perfumes,
and rarely accompanied with the

moft

inconveniences which other fub
ftances of this clafs frequently <.ccafion.
It has been confide; cd as
an
high cordial, and efteemed pf
great fervice in all diibrders of the
head, and in nervous complaints ;
a folution of it in a
fpirit diftilled
from rofes, (lands recommended
by Hoffman as one of the moft ef
ficacious corroborants c f the ner
vous fyftem. The Oriemals enter
tain an high opinion of the aphroditiac virtuesof this concrete; they
likewife fuppofe that the frequent
ufe of it conduces to long life : But
it is now very little employed in
practice, and has no place either in
the London or Edinburgh Phar
macopoeias ; yet its fenfible quali
ties give reafon for
believing that
it may be a more active medicine
th m fome articles which are re
tained ; although credit is by no
means to be paid to all that has
been laid with regard to it.

AMMONIA. See, Sal AmSalCoRNU CeRVI.

MOMIACUS,

AMMONIACUM. GUMMI
RESINA [Lon-t. Ed.]
Ammoniacum, the gum refin.
Ammoniacum

is

a

concrete

gummy refinous juice, brought
from the Eaft Indies, ufually in
large maffes, compofed of little,
lumps or tears of a milky colour,

but foon

changing, by being

ex

the air, of a yellowifh hue.
We have no certain account of the
plant which affords this juice : the
feeds ufually found among the
tears refemble thofe of the umbelliferous clafs. It has however, been
alleged, and not without fome de
that it is an ex
gree of probability,
udation from a fpecies of the feru
la, another fpecies of which produ
ces the affafuetida. The plant pro
ducing it is faid to grow in Nubia,
Abyfiinia, and the interior parts
of Egypt. Such tears as are large,
dry, free from little ftones, feeds,
or other
impurities, fhould be pick
ed out and preferred for internal
ufe ; the coarfer kind is purified by
folution, colature, and infpifTation;
unlefs this be artfully managed,
the gum will lofe a confiderable
portion of its more volatile parts.
There is often vended in the fhops,
under the name of ftrained gum
ammoniacum, a compofition of in
gredients much inferior in virtue.
Ammoniacum has a naufeous
fweet tafte, followed by a bitter
one ; and a peculiar fmell, fome
what like that ofgalbanum, but
more
grateful : it foftens in the
mouth and grows of a white co
lour by being chewed. Thrown on
live coals, it burns away in flame :
it is in fome degree foluble in water
and in vinegar, with which it affumes the appearance of milk ; but
the refinous parts amounting to
about one-half, fubfide on ftand

pofed

to

ing.
Ammoniacum is an ufeful deand it is frequently pre
scribed for opening obstructions of
the abdominal vifcera, and in hyf
terical diforders occafioned by a
deficiencyof the menftrual evacua
tions. It is likewife fuppofed to act
on the
pulmonary veffels ; and to
prove of confiderable fervice in

obftruent;

fome
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fome kinds of afthmas, where the

lungs are oppreffed by vifcid
phlegm : with this intention, a fo

lution of gum ammoniacum in vi
not a little
negar offquills, though
a medicine of
proves
unpleafant,
great efficacy. In long and obftinate colics this gummy refin has
produce*1 happy effect-, after pur
ges and the common carminitives
had been ufed in vain. Ammonia
cum is moft commodioufly taken
in the form of pills: about a fcruple
may be given every night, or oftenei
Externally, it is fuppofed to
f"ften and ripen hard tumours :
a folution of it in vinegar (lands
recommended for refelving even
A plafter
fehirrhous fwellings.
made of it and fquill-vinegar, is
recommended in white fwellings.
A dilute mixture of it is likewife
rubbed on the parts, which are
alfo fumigated with fmoke ofjuni
.

per berries.

AMYGDALA AMARA,
DULCIS [Land. Ed.] Nucleus.

Amygdilus communis IAn.
Bitter and fweet almond. The
kernel.
The almond Is a flattifh kernel,
of a white colour, covered with a
thin brownifh fkin ; of a foft fweet
tafte, or a difagreeable bitter one.
The fkins of both forts are unplea
fant, and covered with an acrid

powdery fubftance

: they are
very
become rancid on keeping,
and to be preyed on by a kind of

apt

to

infect, which

the internal
the almond to ap
pearance entire. To thefe circum
ftances regard ought to be had in
the choice of them.
They are the produce of a fpe
cies of peach tree ; and. the eye
diftinguilhes no difference between
the trees which produce tha fweet
and bitter, or between the kernels

part,

leaving

eats out
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themfelves ; it is faid that the fame
tree has, by a difference in culture,
afforded both.
Both forts of almonds yield, on

expreffion, a large quantity

of oil,

which has no fmell or any particu
lar tafte : this oil feparates likewife
on
boiling the almonds in water,
and is gradually collected on the
furface: but on triturating the al
monds with water, the oil and wa
ter unite
together, by the media
tion of the other matter of the ker
nel, and form an unctuous milky

liquor.
Sweet almonds are of greater
ufe in food than as medicines, but
they are reckoned to afford little
nourifhment ; and when eaten in
fubftance, and are not eafy of diges
tion, unlefs thoroughly comminut
ed. They are fuppofed, on account
of their foft unctuous quality, to
obtund acrimonious juices in the
primse via; : peeled fweet almonds,
eaten fix or
eight at a time, fome
times give fpeedy relief in the
heartburn.
Bitter almonds have been found
poifonous to dogs and fun Jryother
animals; and a water diftilled from
them when made of a certain de
gree of ftrength, has the fame ef
fects.
Neverthelefs, when eaten,
they appear innocent to men, and
have been frequently ufed as medi
cines.
Boerhaave recommends
them in fubftance, as diuretics
which heat but moderately, and
which may, therefore be ventured
on in acute difeafes.
The oils obtained by expreffion
from both forts of almonds are in
their fenfible qualities the fame.
The general virtues of thefe oils
are, to blunt acrimonious humours,
and to foften and relax the foiids :
hence their ufe internally, in tick
ling coughs, heat of urine, pains

andinflammations;

and

externally,
in
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in tenfion and

rigidity of particu
lar parts
The milky folutions of almonds
in watery liquors, commonly cal
led emulfions, contain the oil of
the fubject, and participate in lome
degree of its emollient virtue ; but
have this
advantage above the
pure oil, that they may be given
in acute or inflammatory disor
ders, without danger of the ill ef
fects which the oil
fometimes

and

turn

;

fince emulfions do

rancid

or

may be commodioufly
taken. The only officinal prepara
tions of almonds are, the expreffed
oil and'emulfion. The oil is chiefly
expreffed from the bitter almond
as
being cheaper, but the emulfion
is made with the fweet almond.
An emulfion formed
entirely of
bitter almonds, taken to the
quan
tity of a pint or two daily, is faid
to have been
given in obftinate intermittents with fuccefs.

preparatum.

ANCHUSA

tues, the
not

prefent practice expects

any from it.

Its chief ufe is

colouring oils, ointments and
plafters. As the colour is confined

for

cortical part, the fmall

the

to

roots are

ally

more

beft having proportion
bark than the large.

ANETHUM [Lond. Ed.] Se
men.

Anethum graveolens Lin.
Dill, the feed.
Dill is an umbelliferous plant,
cultivated in gardens, as well for
as medical ufe. The feeds

culinary

pale yellowifh colour, in
fhape nearly oval, convex on one
are

'

[Ed.] Radix.

Anckufi tincloria LIa.
Alkanet root.
Alkanet is a rough
hairy plant,
much refembling the vipers
buglofs : its chief difference from the

bugloffes confifts in the
colour of its roots: the cortical
pa:t of which is of a dufky red,
common

dried

and it has been fufpected, but
without fufficient foundation, that
the foreign roots owe part of their
colour to art.
Alkanet root has little or no
fmell ; when 'recent, it has a bitterifh aftringent tafte -, but when
dried, fcarcely any. As to its vir-

purgatives

fern

the

Englifh being only lightly reddifh,
the others of a deep purplifh red :

acrimonious by heat

Starch a preparation
wheat. See Triticum.

whence

are

land is much inferior in colour to
that brought from abroad ; the

all the oils of this kind in a little
time do. Several unctuous and re
finous fubftances of themfelves not
mifcible with water, may by tritu
ration with almonds be
eafily mix
ed with it into the form of an
.emulfion ; and are thus excellently
fitted for medicinal ufe. In this
form camphor and the refinous

tritico

red

ufually imported to us.
The alkanet root produced in Eng

roots

not

[Edin.]Ex

elegant deep

particularly

fiom

pelier,

as

AMYLUM

an

This plant is a native of Europe :
it is iometimes cultivated in our
gardens ; but the greateft quanti
ties are raifed in Germany or
about MontFrance,

might

produce

imparts

oils, wax, and all unctuous fubft.mce.s, but not to watery liquors.

to

of

a

fide and flat on the other. Their
tafte is moderately warm and pun
gent ; their fmell aromatic, but
of the moft agreeable kind.
Thefe feeds are recommended as
a carminative
in flatulent colics.
The moft efficacious
preparations
of them are, the diftilled oil, and
not

a tincture or extract made w'uh
rectified fpirit. A
diftilled

fimple

water
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prepared from thefe feeds
place both in the London
Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias.

water

has

a

and

growth, though

ANGELICA

[Load,

Ed.]

Angelica Archangelica Lin.
Angelica, the root, ftalk, leaf,
and feed.
It is a large umbelliferous plant,
growing fpontaneruifly in the
northern climates : for the ufe of
the fhops, it is cultivated in gar
dens in different parts of Europe.

Angelica

roots

and
unlefs

mouldy,
infects,

are

to

be

to

apt

preyed

grow
on

by

thoroughly dried,
dry place, and frequent

kept in a
ly aired. We apprehend, that the
roots which are
fubject to this in
convenience

be

might

preferved,

them in boiling fpirit,
them to its fleam, af
ter they are dried.
All the part., of angelica, efpeci
ally the roots, have a fragrant
aromatic fmell; and a pleafant bit-

by dipping
or

expcfing

terifh

warm

tafte, glowing

upon

the lips and palate for a long time
after they have been chewed. The
flavour of the feeds and leaves is
very perifhable ; particularly that
of the latter, which, on being bare

lofe the greateft part of
their tafte and fmell : the roots are
more tenacious of their flavour,
though they lofe part of it with
keeping. The frefh root, wounded
early in the fpring yields an odor

ly dried,

ous,

yellow juice

exficcated, proves

;

which, flowly

an

elegant gum

my refin, very rich in the virtues

of the

angelica.

root, this

juice

On

tinct molecular, which

longitudinally,

the
into dif-

drying

concretes
on

cutting

it

appear dillributed
in little veins ; in this ftate, they are
extracted by pure fpirit, but not

by

watery

liquors.

little

regarded

in

The root,
which is the moft efficacious part,
is ufed in the aromatic tincture.
The ftalks make an agreeable
fweet-meat.
Befides angelica archangelica,
or
garden-angelica, as it is com
monly called, the Edinburgh col
lege ftill alfo give a place to the
root of the
angelica fylveftris, or
But it feems to
wild angelica.
differ only from the former in be
ing much weaker, and might with
the

Radix, caulis, folium, femen.
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Angelica is one of the moft ele
gant aromatics of European
prefent practice.

propriety

be

rejected.

ANGUSTURA

Anguftura

[Edin.]

Cortex

Bark.

The natural hiftory of this bark
The firft
is hitherto unknown.
parcel of it that was imported

from Dominicain July 1788,
with an account " that it had been
"
found fuperior to the Peruvian
"
bark m the cure of fevers." Subfeijuent importations from the
Spanilh Weft Indies either im
mediately or through the medium
of Spain, give reafon to fuppofe
that it is the produce of South
America. AngofturaistheSpanifh
term for a narrow pafs between
two mountains. This alfo corrobo
rates the fuppofition.
Its appearance is various, owing
to its having been taken from lar
ger orfmaller branches. The outer
furface of it is more or lefs wrink
led, and covered with a greyifli
coat, below winch it is of a yellow
ifh brown : the inner furface is of
dull brown.
It breaks fhort and
The tafte is intenfely
refinous.
bitter and flightly aromatic, leav
ing a fining fenfe of heat and
pungency in the throat and fauces.
The odour is Angular.
came

Water either cold

or

warm,

ex

tracts
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tracts the bitter

quality ; and fpirit,
the aromatic and acrid part of this
bark j and the bark when triturated
with quicklime or" with fixed al
kali give out an odour of volatile al
kali ; an infufion of the baikis not
changed by vitriolated iron.
As being an aromatic bitter it
has been found to be a ftrengthener and ftimulant of the
organs of
increafes
the
It
appetite
digefticn.
for food ; removes flatulencies and
acidity in confequence of dyfpepfia.
It is found to have no aftringent
power, but by its ftrcngthening
it is very effectual in diarrhcea from weaknefs of the bowels
and in dyfenteries. It is found in

quality

effectual in the cure of intermittents. Future obfervations and far
ther trials of this new Bark, may,
we
hope, lead to a more perfect
knowledge of its medicinal powers
ANISUM

[Lond.Ed.]
Pimpinella Anifum Lin.

Semen.

Anile, the feed.
Anife is an annual umbelliferous

plant, growing naturally in Crete,
Syria, and other places of the eaft.
It is cultivated in fome parts ot
France, Germany, and Spain, and
may be raifedalfo in England: the
feeds brought from Spain, which
are fmaller than the other, are pre

ferred.
Anife feeds have
fmell, and a pleafant

an

aromatic

warm

tafte,

with a degree of
Water extracts very

accompanied

fweetnefs.
little of their flavour ; rectified fpi
rit the whole.
The principal ufe of thefe feeds
Is in flatulent diforders, and in the
gripes to which young children
Frederick Hoffman
are fubject.
fhvnqlv recommends them in
weaknefs of the ftomach, diarrhoe
as, and for ftrengthening the tone
of the vifcera in general; and

well defcrve the appel
given them by Helmont,
inteflinorum folamen.
thinks
lation

they

There were formerly feveral of
ficinal preparations of the feeds,
but the only one now" retained is
an effential oil.

ANTIMONIUM [Lond.Ed.]

Stibium,fiveantimoniumfulphuratum.
Antimony.
Antimony is a ponderous brittle
mineral compofed of long fiiining
ftreaks like needles, mixed with a
dark lead-coloured fubftance ; of
nomanifeft tafte or fmell. There
are feveral mines of it in Germany,
Hungary, and France : and fome
likewife in England. The Englifh
feems to be of all thefe the leaft
propei for medicinal

quently

containing

ufe,
a

as

portion

fre
of

lead. The fubftances found mixed
with the foreign forts are generally
of the infufible ftony kind, from
which the antimony is melted out
in veffels whofe bottom is perforat
ed with fmall holes, and received,
in conical moulds : in thefe, the
and more droffy matter
the furface ; while the
more pure and ponderous fubfides
to the bottom ; hence the upper
broad part of the loaves is con
fiderably lefs pure than the lower.
The goodnefs of antimony is
judged of from its weight ; from
theloaves notbeing fpongy or blebby; from the largenefs of the ftria? ;

lighter
arifes

to

and fr.-m the antimony totally
evaporating in a ftrong fire.
Antimony was employed by the
antients in collyria againft inflam
mations of the eyes ; and for Rain
ing the eye-brows black. Its inter
nal ufe does n-it feem to have been

eftablifhed till towards the end of
the fifteenth century ; and even
then many practitioners thought
itpoifonous. But experience has
no v.-
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now
fully evinced, that anti
mony, in its crude ftate, has no
noxious quality, being often ufed,
particularly in chronic eruptions ;
that fome of the preparations of it
are medicines of greatefficacy;and
that though many of them are moft
violently emetic and cathartic, jet
even thefe, by a
flight alteration or
addition, lofe their virulence, and
become mild in their operation.
This mineral confifts of a metal,
united with common fulphur, and
feparable inits metallic form by the
fame means by which other metallic
bodies are extracted from their ores.
The pure metal operates, in a
very minute dofe, with extreme

phur,

:

as

cf alkalies.
Hepar Antimonii mitiflinium.
Reguluc Antimonii medicinalis.
Hepar aJ Kermes minerale

By the action

III.

.

Geoffroii.
ad TinA Antimonii,
Kcinv.-s minerale.
Sulphur Antimonii praecipita-

Hepar

tum.

IV.

Ed.

et

Lond.

the action of nitre.

By

Antimonii mitiflimus.
Regulus Antimonii
medicinalis.
Crocus Antimonii, Ed. et Lond.
Antimonii emcticum mitius. l>oerh.
Crocus

Vulgo,

Antiroonium uftum cum Nitro, vulgo,
Calx Antimonii nitrata. Ed.
Antinionium calcinatum. Lond.

vulgo, diaphoret.
the action of acids.
Antim. vicrioht, Klaunig,

V.

By

Antim. citiartic. Wilfon

and
as a purgative
when combined with ful
in the crude mineral, its

vehemence,
emetic
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Antinionium

muriatum, vulgo Bu-

tyrum antim. I'.d,
Autimonium muriatum.Lond.
Pulvis Algcrothi, five Mercuriuw
Vita.
Bezoardicum minerale.
Antimoinum tartanfatum, vulgo,

power is reftrained.
Antimony is at prefent the bafis

of many officinal preparations, to
But
be afterwards mentioned.
befides thofe ftill retained, many

Tartarus emetitus. Ed.
Antimonium

others have been formerly in ufe,
and are ftill employed by different
practitioners. We fhall here there
fore fubjoin a table drawn up by
Dr Black, exhibiting a diftinct
view of the whole.

tarurifatum. Lond.

Vinum Antimonii tiirtarifati, Ed,
et

Lond.

Vinum Antimonii. Lond.

From

the regulus.

feparated from the ful
phur by different proceffes, is
called Regulus antimoniifimplex,
Regulus martialis, Regulus jovi'
alis,&c. From it were prepared,

This metal
Dr Black's Table of the Prepa
rations of Antimony.
are
prepared either from
crude Antimony, or from the pure
metallicpart of it called regulus.

Medicines

I.

By

the action of heat and air.

Mores

From Crude Antimony.
I.

By

II.

prxparatum.

Ed.

et

By

the action of heat and air.

Flores Antimonii fine addito.
Vitrum Antimonii. Ed.

Antimoninm. vitrificatum.

five nix

antim.

Antihecticum Poterii,
Lardiacum Poterii.

Lond.

II.

argentci,

the action of nitre,

Cc-viffa antimonii.
Stomachicum Poterii.

trituration.

Antimoniuxn

By

which have their
from antimony, but
fcatcely contain any of it.

Preparations
name

Lond,

Vitrum Antimonii ceratum. Ed.
Autimonium Calcarto phofphoratum, fire Pulvis antimoiiialis. iSd.
Pulvis.Antimonialis. LonJ.

Cinnabaris antimonii.
Tin Aura antimonii.

N

In
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It is
from Turkey, in
fmall irregular maffes or ftrings, of
a
pale yellowifh colour. The true
be met
gum arabic is rarely to
with in the (hops gum fenega or
fenica, which comes from the
coafl of Guinea, being ufually fold
for it. This greatly reiembles the,
other, and perhaps, as Dale con
jectures, exudes from a tree of the
fame kind : it is generally in large
pieces, rough on the outfide ; and
in thtfe circumftances pofllbly confifts the only difference between the
two ;
although the former is held
to be the purer gum, and therefore
preferred for medicine ; and the
latter the fticngeft, moft fubftintial, and cheapeft, a^d confe
quently more employed for me
chanic ufes.
The virtues of this
APIUM [Gen.] Rad.fol.ftnten. gum are the fame with thofe of
A. ium gravoLns Lin.
gummy and mucilaginous fub
Smallage ; the root, leaves, and ftances in general : it is given from
feeds.
afcruple to two drachms inhoarfeThis pi mt is larger than the
neffes, a thin acrimenicus ftate of
garden parfley, of a darker geen the fluids, and where the natural
colour, and of a ftronger and more mucus of the inteftines is abrad
It is an ingredient in the
unpleafant flavour. The roots ed.
have been fometimes prefcribed as
white decoction, chalk julep, the
an
ingredient in aperient apozems common emulfion, and fome of
and diet drinks : but are at prefent
the troches.
difregarded. The feeds of the

In the

various

preparations of

the reguline part is
cither comb ned with an acid, or
in a condition to be acted upon by
acids in ;he ftomich ; and the ge
neral effects of antimonials are,
diaphorefis, nmfea, full vomiting
and purging, which perhaps may
be bed obtained by the forms of
prepared antimony and emetic tar
tar. Some allege that antimonials
are of moft ufe in fevers when they
do n.'t pr. dace any fenfible eva
cuation, as is faid to be the cafe
fometimes with J imes's powder.
Some therefore prefer it in typhus,
and emetic t.;rtar in Synochus, in
which there is the appearance at
firft of more activity in the fyf
tem, and more apparent caufe for
evacuation.

antimony,

plant

moderately aromatic,
formerly ufed an carmi
natives ; with which intention
they
are, doubtlefs, capable of doing
fervice, though the other warm
feeds with which the fhops are
furnifhed render thefe unnecefTary.
and

are

were

ARABICUM

GUM MI,

[Lond. Ed.]
Mi mofa n lot tea Lin.
Gum arabic.
Gum arabic is a, concrete gum,
exuding from a tree growing in
great abundance in Egypt and

Arabi.i, which has accordingly

given name
brought to

to

this gum.

us

ARGENTUM

[Lond.]

Silver.
Silver is intitled to a place in
the materia medica, only as being
the bafis of different preparations;
and

were

of

thefe, although feveral
ia ufe, yet only

formerly

t ne now retains a
place either in
the London or
Edinburgh phar.

macopCeias.

Abundance of viitues have
been attributed to crude filver
by the Arabians, and by fome alfo
of later times, but on
very little
foundation.
This m-tal, taken
ia its cruJ: (lite, has no effect on
the

,
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body : combined with

quantity of the iiitrous
proves

a

a

fmall

ac

d, it

powerful, though

not

with
a
The
nitrous acid is the only one that
perfectly diffolves this metal : on
adding to this folution a minute
portion of marine acid, or fub
ftances containing it, the liquor
turns milky, and the filver falls to
the bottom in form of a white
calx : hence we are furnilhed with
a method of
difcovering muriatic
acid in waters.

always a
a
larger,

fafe

hydragogue ;
ftrong cauftic.

ARISTOLOCHIA [Ed.]
Birthwort : the root.
Three roots --f this name were
formerly dhected for medicinal
ufe, and have ftill a place in fome

pharmacopoeias.

(1.)

Aristolochia Longa

Lin.

Long Birthwort.

This is a tuberous root, fome
times about the fize of the finger,
fometimes as thick as a man's
it is
arm, and a foot in length
nearly of an equal thicknefs all
thicker in the
over, or a little
middle than at the ends : the outfide is of a browniih colour ; the
infide yellowifh.
•

Medica.
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and the fouthern
Their fmeil is
parts of France.
fomewhat aromatic ; their tafte
Authrrs in
warm and bitterifti.
general reprefent them as extreme
ly hot and pungent ; fome fay
they are the hotted of all the aro
matic plants ; but as uluaily met
with in the fhops, they have no
The long and
great pungency.
round forts, on being firft chewed,
fcarcely difcover any tafte, but in
a little time
prove naufeoufly bit
ter ifh ; the
long fomewhat the leaft
fo.
The other fort inftantly ff Is
the mouth with an aromatic bitternefs which is not
ungrateful.
Their medical virtues are, to heat,
ftimulate, and promote the fluid
fectetions in general ; but they are
principally celebrated in fuppreffions of female evacuations. The
dofe in fub fiance is from a fcruple
to two drachms.
The long fort is
recommended externally f .ircleanfingand drying woundsand ulcers,
and in cutaneous difeafes. None of
them, however are now in fo much
efteem as formerly : and while all
of them are banifhed from the phar
macopoeia of the London college,
the arijiolochia tenuis is the only one
retained in that of Edinburgh.

Spain, Italy,

ARNICA [Lond.

Ed.] Ilerla,

radix.
Arnica montana Lin.

flos,

(2.)Aristolochia

rotunda

Lin.

German

Round Birthwort.
This has fcarce any other vifible
difference from the foregoing than
its roundifh lhape,

(3.) Aristolochia

tenuis.

Clematis Lin.
Slender Birthwort.
This Is a long and (lender root,
rarely exceeding the thicknefs if

Arijlokchia

a

goofc -quill.
Thefe

roots are

the

produce

of

N

leopard's

herb, flowers, and

bane ; the

roots.

This article had formerly a place
in our pharmacopoeias, under the
title of Doronicum Germanicum.
Tr.en, however, it wa>- little kn >wn
or ufed; and
being julily confider
ed as one of the deleterious vege
tables, it was rejected : but it has
been again ntroduced into the lift
both ot theLondonandEcinburgh
colleges, on the authority of frefh

obfervations, particulaily of thofe
2

ot

Materia
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of Dr Collins of

Vienna,

who has
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proved

as

efficacious

as

the Peru

-

lae<y publifhed

vian bark, when employed under
the form of a pretty ftrong decoc-

nica.
This
parts of

t on,

a Diffenation on
the M:dical Virtues of the Ar

plant grows in different
Europe, particularly in
Germany. It has an acrid bitter
tatle, and whei-. brui fed, emits a

pungent odour, whichexcitesfaeezing. On this account, the coun
try people in fume paits of Ger
many ufe it in fnuff, and fmoke it
like tobacco.
It was formerly reprefented as a remedy of great
efficacy againft effufions and fuffufions of blood, from falls, bruifes, or the like ; and it was then
alfo mentioned as a remedy in

nephrites, &c.
the e affections it is now
very little, if at all, employed.
Oflateitha been principally
recom.;i ended in paralytic affec
tions, .md in cafes where a lofs
or d minution of fen e arifi-s from
an affrctio.i of the
nerves, as in

jaundice, gout,
but

in

inft-mces of amairofis.
In thefe,
it has chiefly
been
employed
under
the
form of infution.
From a drachm to ha f an ounce
of the flowers has been directed
to be infufed in a
pint of boiling
water, and taken in different doles
in the couife of the day: fom.fmes
it produces vomiting, fometimes
fwearing and lometimes diurefis;
but its ufe is frequently attended
with no fenfible operation, except
that in fome cafes of paralyfis, the
eure is faid to be preceded
by a pe
culiar prickling, and by fhooting
pains in the affected parts.
Befides be:ng employed in, para
it has alfo been of
late recommended as a very pow
er* urantifpafirn»dic; and been fuccefs fully employed in fever-, par
ticularly thofe of the Intermittent
kind, and likewife in cafes of g inIn thefe difeafes it has
grene.

lytic affections,

ly
an

taken in fmall dofes frequent
repeated, or undeT the form of

electuary with honey.

Thefe alleged virtues of the ar
nica have not been confirmed, as
far as we know, by any trials made
in Britain ; and we are of opinion,
that its virtues ftill remain to
be determined by future obfervations. It is, however, one of
thofe active fubftances which may
be expected to be ufeful.

ARSENICUM.

[Ed.]

Arfenic.
Arfenic is contained, in great
er or lefs quantity, in moft kinds
of ores, particularly in thofe of tin
and bifmuth, in the white pyrites,
and in cobalt.
Greateft part of the
arfenic brought to us is extracted
from this laft named mineral by
a kind of (ublimation : the arfenic
arifes at firft m the formofgrey"ifh meal ; which, more carefully
refublimed, concretes into tranf
parent maffes, the white arfenic
of the fhops.
Arfenic fublimed with one tenth
of its weight of fulphr, unites there
with into a bright yellow mnfs,
in fome degree tranfparent ; the
common
y-'How arfenic. On doub
ling the quantity of fulphur, the

compound proves more opaque
compact, is of a deep red
colour, like cinnabar ; but with
this difference, that it lofes its
beauty on being reduced into pow
der, while cinnabar is improved
by this means ; this is the com
and

mon

red arfenic
By varying the
of arfenic and fulphur,

proportions

fublimates may be obtained of a
great variety of fliades of yellow
and red.

Natural mixtures of arfenic and

fulphur
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the foregoing

fulphur, refembling
dry hepar may alfo be made into
preparations, are not unfrequently pills, and wat m water drank after
met with in the earth.
The foffil taking them
red arfenic is the fandaracha of
Notwithftanding, however, the
the Greeks, the realgar and refigal very violent effects of arfenic, it
of the Arabians. Both the red
and yellow, when of a fmooth
uniform texture, are named zarnichs; and when compofed offmall
fcales or leaves, auripigmcnta or
vrpimcnts : the laft are the only
fubftances to which the Greeks
gave the name «p«vixcv. That the
zarnichs and orpiments really con
tain arfenic (contrary to the opi
nion of fome late writers) is evi
dent from experiments, by which

has been

employed

in the

difeafes, both externally

cure

of

and inter

Externally, white arfenic
has been chiefly employed in cafes
of cancer ; and its
good effects
were
fuppofed to depend on its
nally.

acting as a peculiar corrofive. It
is imagined that arfenic is the
bafis of a remedy long celebrated

in cancer, that is kept a fecret
by
the Piunket family in Ireland. Ac

cording to the beft conjectures,
perfect arfenic, and in confider- their application confifts of the
able quantity, is obtainable from powder of fome
vegetables, parti
them.
cularly the ranunculus flammeus
a

The pure

white arfenic has a
corrofive tafte ; and
taken into the body to the extent
even of only a few
grains, proves
a moft violent
poifon. Befides the
■effects which It has in common
"With other corrofives, it lemarkably inflames the coats of the fto
mach, occafions a fwelling and
fphacellation of the whole body,
and a fudden putrefaction after
or

penetrating

death, particularly,
the

a^

is

faid,

in

of men. Where the
is f ) very fmall as not to

genitals

quantity
fatal,

tremors, palfies, and
hectics fucceed.
The
remedies recommended fir coun
teracting the effects of this poifon
are, milk and oily liquors immedi
ately and liberally drank.
S :;me authors recommend acids,

prove

lingering

particu.arly vinegar,
againft this p,ifon.

antidotes
Others re
commend a watery folution of cal
careous or alkaline hepar fulphuris,
which is found to combine with
arfenic, and detlroys moft of its
properties. A little iron in the
folution is faid to improve it. x".ie
as

and cotula foetida, with a confi
derable proportion of arfenic and
flower of fulphur intimately mixed
together. This powder, made in
to a pafte with the white of an
egg,
is applied to the cancerous
part
which is intended to be corroded,
and being covered with a piece of
thin bladder, fmeared alfo with
the white of an
egg ; the pafte is
fuffered to lie on from twenty-four
to forty
eight hours; and after
wards the efchar is to be treated
with foftening digeftives, as in
other cafes.
This application,
whether it be piecifely die fame
with Plunket's remedy or not, and
likewife arfenic in mere fimple
form, have in fome inftances been
productive of good effects. It is
indeed a powerful efcharotic, oc-

cafioning

acute pain ; but it has
peculiar excellence of not ex
tending its operation laterally. If

the

In fome cafes it has been
beneficial,
muft however allow that in
others it does harm. While it has

we

occafioned very confiderable
it has given the parts no

pain

difpofition
to

to
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heal, the progrefs of the ulcera

patient is to take a table
with an equal qua- tity
of milk and a little fyrup of wnite

in different. ways : And it is pro
bable that an article, which has
had a very extenfive fale, under
the title rf the tajl lefs -ague drop,
is nothing elfe hut a folution of
Wl civ r 'hi .be the cafe
ar/enic.
01 not, we have now the moft fatiffaitory information, in a late vo
lume o: the Medical Reports, of
the effects of Arfenic in the cure
of Ague-, Remitting Fevers, and
Periodic Hcadachs, by Dr Fowler
of Stafford.
He directs, fixty
four grains of arfenic, reduced to
a veiy fine
powder, and mixed with

poppies, every nrrning filfing,
taking nothing for an hour after it.

fait,

tion

being

even more

before.

rapid

than

Wbi'e arfenic has alfo been re
commended as a remedy for can
cer v hen taken internally.
With
this intention, five grains ofarfenic,
of a clear white fhining appear
ance, and in fmall cryftals, are
directed to be diffolved in forty
eieht Troy ounces or four pounds
of diftilled water ; and of this fo

lution the

fpoonful,

ntinned f r
days, the quantity is to

After this has been
about
be

eight

c

increafed, and the dofes

more

till the folu
tion be taken by ;.n adult to the ex
tent of fix table fpoonfuls in the
Mr Le Feb' re,
courfe of aday.
who is, we believe, the introducer
of this practice, affirms that hf has
ufed it in more than two hundred
inftances without #any bad effe&i
and with evident proofs of its
But when employed by
ficacy.
others, it has by no means been
found equally efficacious.
Arfenic, in fubftance, to the
extent of an
eighth of a grain for a
dofe, combined with a little of
the flowers of fulphur, has been
faid to be employed internally in
fome very cbftinate cafes of cuta
neous difeafes, and with the beft
effects ; but of this we have no ex

frequently repeated,

eQ

as

much fixed
to

vegetable alkaline

be added

to

h<df

a

pound

of diftilled vfater, in a florence
flafk; that it fhould then be placed
in a fai.J heat, and gently boiled
till the arfenic br cc mpletely dif
folved ; when the folution is cold,
half an ounce of compound fpirit
of lavender is to be added to it,
and as much diftilled water as to
make 'he whole folution amount to

pound. This folution is taken
in dofes, regulated
according to
the age, ftienj-th, and other cir#cumitances of the patient from
two to twelve
drops, once, twice,
or oftener in the courfe of the
day.
And in the difeafes above men
a

tioned, particularly in intermittents, it has been f .und to be a fafe
and very efficacious remedy, both
by Dr Fowler and othei practi
tioners : but in fome- inftances
even
when given in very fmall

dofes, we have fnund it excite vio
vomiting. But fjefides this, it

perience.

lent

Of all the difeafes in which
white arfenic has been ufed inter
nally, there is no one in which It
has been fo frequently and fo fuccefsfully employed as in the cure
of intermittent fevers. It has been
long ufed in Lincch.fhire, and
other fenny countries, upder the
name of the arfenic
drop, prepared

has alfo been alleged, that
perfons
cured of inteimittents by arfenic,
are
very liable to become phthyfical.
If arfenic be ever extenfively

employed internally,

it will pro
be moft certain and moft
faie in its opera-ion when
brought
to the ftate of a fait
foluble

bably

readily

in
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in water. Mr Morveau te'ls us that
it may be br.ought to" the ftate of
a true neutral fait
by the following
procefs. Mix well together equal
quantises of nitre and of pure
white arfenic ; put them into a
retort and, diftlll at firlt with a
gentle heat, but afterwards with
fo ftrong a heat as to redden the
bottom of the retort.
By this
means die alkaline bafis cf the ni
tre will unite with the acid of the
arfenic, and will be found in the
bottom of the retort in the form
of a neutral fait,, from wh ch cry
ftals of a prifmatic figure, may bz
obtained by folution, and lubfequent cryftallization. This fal arfenici has been employed wi-h
great fuccefs by feveral practi
tioners.
The red and yellow arfenics,
both native and factitious, have
little tafte, and are much lefs vi
rulent in their effects than the fore
go ing. Sulphur, which reftralns
the p >wer of mercury and antimo
ny, remarkably abatesthe virulence
of this poifonous mineral alfo. Such
of thefe fubftances as participate
mo'e
largely of fulphur, feem to
be almoft innocent : the factitious
red arfenic, and the -native orpiments, have been given to dogs
in confiderable quantity without
their being productive of any ap

parent bad

[Ed.]
Artemifia vulgaris Lin

Folia.

.

Mugwnrt ; the leaves.
plant grows plentifully in
fields, hedges, and wade places,
This

throughout England; and flowers
in June. Inappearanceitfometimes
refembles th -common wormwood:
the difference moft obvious to the
eye is in the flowers, thofe of worm
wood hanging downwards, while
thcil

The leaves of this

plant

have

a

light aromatic fmell, and an rierbaceous bitterifh tafte.
They were
formerly celebrated as uterine and
antihyfteric : an infufion of them

drank, either alone
in* conjunction with osher fub
ftances, in luppreffion cfthemen-

is fometimes
or

ftru.il evacuations. This medicine
is certanlya very mild one, and
c
.nfiderably lefs. hot than moft,
others to which thef •. virtues are
attribut d : in fome parts of this
kingdom mugwort is now, how
ever
very fttle employed in medi
cine ; and it was probably with
propriety that the London College
has rejected it from their pharma

copoeia.
ARTHANITA, Radix,
Lin.
S >wbre^.d-, tne root.
This plant is met with in thegardens of the curious.
The root
has, when freih, an extremely acri
monious burning talle, which it
.almoft entirelylofeson being dried.
I: is recommended as «n erihine ;
fh catiplaims for fcir hous and
fcrophulous tumours ; and inter
nally as a cachartic, detergent, and
aperient: it operates very flowly,
but with ^reat virulence, inflam
ing the fauces and inteftines.

Cyclamen europium

•

ARUM [Lond. El] Radix.
Arun macuUtum Lin.

confequences.

ARTEMTSIA
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;wrrscfmug\vort ftand ereit.

W

robin

the root.
-vild under
hedg-s, and by the fides of banks,
in moft part, of England.
Ic
fend= f nth in March three or four
<e

This

;

plant grows

triargular leaves, wnich are follow
ed by

a

naked llalk bear ng

plifli piftili.ido

e

i in.i

a

pur-

long ih:a;h:

t:iisis uicceedeiin July by a bunch
ofreddifti jerries. In fome plant •;,
the leaves are fpotted with black,
in others with white fp.'ts, and in

others
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not

fpotted

fpotted at all :
fuppofed

fort is

moft efficacious.
All the parts of arum, particu
larly the root, have an extremely
pungent, acrimonious tafte ; if the
root be but
(lightly chewed it con
tinues to burn and vellicate the

tongue forfome hours,occafioning
lime a confiderable
at the fame
third ; thefe Symptoms are alleviat
ed by butter-milk or oily liquors.
Dried aud kept for fome time, it
lofes muchof its acrimony, and be

l.ngth an almoft infipid
farinaceous fubftance.
The root is a powerful ftimulant.
It is reckoned a medicine of great
efficacy in fome cachetic and chlorotic cafes, in weaknefs of the
ftomach occafioned by a load of
vifcid phleg.n.
Great benefit has
been obtained from it in rheumatic
pains, particularly thofe of the
fixt kind, and which were deep
In thefe cafes from ten
feated.
grains to a fcruple of the frefh root
comes at

may be

given

twice

or

thrice

a-

day, made into a bolus or emulfion
with unctuous and

Afafcetida

the black
to be the

mucilaginous

fubftances, which cover its pungen
cy, and

This is the

;

the

gum-refin.
juice of a

concrete

large umbelliferous plant, a native
Till very lately it was
of Peifu.
to be met with ia our hothoufes ; but, by the induftry of the
late Dr Hope, it is now growing in
the botanical garden at Edinburgh,
an^ in fome other places : and it is
foupd, that it not only bears the
viciflitudes of our climate, even
in the open air, but that the plane
is here ftrongly impregnated with
its peculiar juice.
This juice exudes liquid, and
white like milk,from wounds made
in the root of the plant : on being
expofed to the air, it turns of a
brownifh colour, and gradually ac

not

quires different degrees of confiftIt is brought to us in large
ency.
irregular mafTes, compofed of vari
ous little
fhining lumps or grains,
which are partly of a whittfh co
lour, partly reddifh, and partly of
Thofe maffes are
befi which arc
clear, of a pale reddifh colour,
and variegated with a great
number of elegant white tears.
This drug has a ftrong fetid
fmell, fomewhat like that of gar
lic ; and a bitter, acrid, biting
tafte.
It lofes fome of its fmell
and ftrength by keeping, a cir

a

violet hue.

accounted the

prevent its making any
painful impreffion on the tongue.
It generally excites a flight ting
ling fenfation through the whole
habit, and, when the patient is cumftance; to be particularly re
kept warm in bed, produces a garded in its exhibition. Itconfifts
of about one third part of pure
copious fweat.
The arum was formerly an ingre
refin and two thirds of
gummy
dient in an officinal preparation, matter ; the former foluble in rec
called the compound powder of tified fpirit, the other in water.
but in that form its virtues
very precarious. Some recom
mend a tincture of it drawn with
wine ; but neither wine, water,
nur fpirits extract its virtues.
arum ;
are

ASAFOmDA [Lond. Ed.]
Gummi refina.
F.nd.2 Aff-iUa Lin.

Proof-fpirit diffolves almoft the
whole into a turbid liquor ; th*
tincture h: rectified fpirit is tranf
parent.
Afafcetida is the ftrongeft of the
fetid gums, and of
ufe
in

frequent

hyfteric and differeut kinds of
nervous
complaints. It is likewife
of confiderable

efficacy ia fiatuleir.
colics,
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colics ; and for promoting all the
fluid fecretions in either {ex. The
antients attributed to this medi
cine many other virtues, which

prefent

at

are

not

expected

from

it.
This gummy refin is

ingre

an

dient in the officinal gum pills
fetid tincture, and fetid volatile

nofe, in the quantity of
two, it occafions

or

a

cuation of mucus,

a

large

grain
eva

and raifes

a

The leaves
plentiful fpltting.
are confiderably milder, and may
be ufed to the quantity of three,
four, or five grains.
Geoffroy
relates that after fnuffing up a
dofe of this errhine at night, he
frequently obferved the dif
charge from the nofe to continue
for three days togedier ; and that
he has known a paralyfis of the
mouth and tongue cured by one
He recommends this me
dofe.
dicine in ftubborn diforders of the
head, proceeding from vifcid tena
cious matter, in palfies, and in
foporific diftempers. The leaves

has

fpirit.
Folium.

ASAR.UM[ZW. Ed.]
Afarum eurupxum Lin.
Afarabacca

;

Afarum is

a

the leaves.
very low

growing naturally

in

plant*

France, Ita

and other warm countries.

ly,

ioj1

grows readily in

our

It

gardens

;

although the dried roots have
been generally brought from the are the principle ingredient in the
Levant, thofe of our own growth pulvis flernuiatcrius, or pulvis afari
and

do
ft

not feem to be weaker.
Both the roots and leaves have

as

it is

now

termed, of

naufeous, bitter, acrimonious,

hot tafte

; their fmell is ftrong,
and not very difagreeable. Given
in fubftance from half a drachm to

drachm, they

evacuate power
both upwards and downWards.
It is faid, that tinctures
made in fpirituous menftrua, poffefs both the emetic and ca
thartic virtues of the plant ; that
the extract obtained by infpiflating
thefe tinctures, acts only by vomit
ing, and with great mildnefs :
that an infufion in water proves
cathartic, rarely emetic: that
aqueous decoctions made by long
boiling, and the watery extract,
have no purgative or emetic
quality, but prove good diaphore
a

compnfuus,
the (hops.

fully

and

diuretics,

tics,

emena-

ues.

The

among
The

the

principal
us

root

ftrongeft

as

excepted.

a

of all the

errhines, whi:e
not

ufe of this

plant
llernuratory.
cf afarum is perhaps
is

vegetable

itfr.f
Snuffed up ♦::•-

heihbere

O

ASPARAGUS [Ros. ] Radix*
turiones

.

Afparagus officinalis Lin.
Afparagus ; root and (boots.
This plant is cultivated in gar
dens for culinary ufe. The roots
have a bitterifh mucilaginous tafte,
inclining to fweetnefs, the fruit
has much the fame kind of tafte ;
the young fhoots are more agree
able than either.
Afparagus pro
motes appetite, but affords little
nourifhment.
It gives a ftrong
fmell to the urine in a little time
after eating it, and f r this reafon
chiefly it i6 fuppofed to be diure
tic : it is likewife efteemed aperi
Some fupent and deobftruent.
p >fe the fhoots to be moft effica
cious ; others the root; and others
the bark of the root.
Afparagus
appears from experience to con
tribute very little either to the ex
citing of urine when funprelfed,
cr in
creating its difcharge ; and in
cafes wher-e aperient rneiicir.es ge-

ic6
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Scv'ne orange; the leaf, flow er
of the fruit, and its outer
rind.
The orange is a beautiful ever
ATRIPLEX
FCETIDA
[E,d.]Herba.
green tree ov rather fhrub ; it is
a native of the warmer climates,
Chenofied'tem Vulv.iria Lin.
and docs r. >t eafily bear: the win
orach
leaves.
the
;
Stinking
This is a low plant, fpiinkled
ters of Great Britain.
r.ll over with a kind of whitifh
The flowers are highly odori
clammy meal: it giows about ferous, and have been for fcm«
dunghills, and other wallc places. time paft, in great eftecm as a
The leaves have a ftrong fetid
perfume : their tafte is fomewhat
fmell, with which the hand by a warm, accompanied with a degree
They yield their
flight tonclr, becomes fo impreg of bitternefs.
nated as not to be eafily freed
flavour by infufion to rectified fpi
from it.
Its fmell has gained it
rit, and in diftillation both to f"pithe character of an excellent antirit and water : the bitter matter
hyfteric; and this is the only ufe is diffolved by water, and, en eva»
to which it is
applied. Tournefort porating the decoction, remains
recommends a fpirituous tincture,
entire in the extract.
An oil dif
others a decoction in water, and
tilled from thefe flowers is brought
others a conferve of the leaves, as
from Italy under die name ofe/eof wonderful
efficacy in uterine urn or effentia Neroli.
diforders ; but in the prefent prac
Orange flowers were at one
tice ic is little employed.
time faid to be an ufeful remedy
in convnlfive and epileptic cafes ;
A VENA [Ldnd. Edln.] Semen.
but experience has not confirmed
Avena fativa Lin.
the virtues attributed to them.
The cat; its feed.
The leaves of the orange have alfo
This grain is an article rather of been recommended for the fame
food than of medicine.
It is fufpurpofe, but have by no means
ficiently nutritive and eafy of di anfwered the expectations enter
geflion. The gruels ma le fiom it tained by fome.
have likewife a kind of foft muci
The outer yellow rind of the
laginous quality : by which they fruit is a grateful aromatic bitter ;
obtund acrimonious humours, and
and proves an excellent ftomachic
and carminative,
prove ufeful in inflammatory dif
ap

nerally
or no

do

fervrce, this

has little

effect.

juice

orders, coughs, hoarfenefs, roughnefs and exulcerations of the fau

They are by no means an
unpleafant, and at the fame time
a
gently nutritive drink, in febrile
difeafes in general.
ces.

AURANTIUM
IIISPALENSE [Lcr.d.] Fo'imt, <1-js, fruc
f.v,

fucciss,

et cortex exterior,

[Ed.]

Jo'ia, Jkres, aquajlillalitia et oleum
ejen'iali Jlo.-um, fruclus, fuccus, et
c>rtex

exterior.

Ci:xus Au;\-.r.:':um

Lfirt-

petite, warming

promoting

the habit, and
(lengthening the tone of the vifcera.
Orange peel appears to be
very confiderably warmer than that
of lemons, and to abound more
with effential oil;, to this circum
ftance therefore due
regard ought
to be had in the ufe of thefe medl«
cines.The flavour of the firft is likewife fuppofed to be lei's
perifhable
than that of the other: hence the

L-mdon college
employ orangepeelin :h. fpirituous biltsr tinctucf,
which
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v/hich is defigned for keeping ;
while in the bitter watery infufion,
lemon-peel is preferred. A fyrup
and diftilled water are, for the
fame reafon, prepared from the
rind cf oranges in preference to
jhat of lemons.
The outer rind of the orange
is the bafis of a conferve both in
the Edinburgh and London phar
macopoeias; and this is perhaps
one of the moft
elegant and con
venient forms for exhibiting it.
The juice of oranges is a grate
ful acid liquor, of confiderable ufe
in febrile or inflammatory distem
pers, for allaying heat, quenching
thirft and promoting the falutary

excretlons

it is likewife of ufe in
genuine fcorbutus, or fea fcurvy.
Although the Seville, cr bitterorange as it is called, has alone a

place

in

:

our

pharmacopoeias, yet

the juice of the China orange, is
much more employed. It is mild
er, and lefs acid ; and is employed
in its moft fimple ftate with great
advantage, both as a cooling me
dicine, and as an ufeful antifeptic
in fevers of the worft kinds, and
many other acute difeafes.

AURANTIA
VENSIA.

toy

it is (I'll retained, and even mixed
with the ingredients from which
waters are to be diftilled.
But no one, it is prefumed, at
this time, expects any fingular
virtues from it, fince it certainly
is not alterable in the human b~-

fimple

dy. MrGeoffroy, though unwill
ing to reject k from the cordial
preparations honeftly acknow
ledges, that he has no other reafon
for retaining it, than complaifthe Arabian fchools. The
chomifls have endeavoured, by

ance to

many elaborate prcceffe?, to ex
tract what they call a fulphur or
anima of gold : but no method is
as yet known cf
making this me
tal an ufeful medicine ; all the
tinctures of it, and aurum potabile, which have liithento ap
peared, are real folutions of it in
aqua regia, diluted with fpirit of

other liquors and provj,
injurious to the body rather than
beneficial. A place, however, is
now
given In feme of the foreign
wine

ox

to the aurum fulminans ; and it has of late been re
commended as a remedy in fbiane
convullive difeafes, and particular
ly in the chorea fancti Viti.

pharmacopoeias

CURASLA-

Curaffao oranges.
Thefe are the fmall young fruit
of the Seville orange dried. They
are moderately warm bitterifh aro
matics, of a flavour fuflkiently a-

grceable.
AURUM [Brun.]
Gold.
This metal was introduced ir.to
medicine by the Arabians, who
c deemed it one of the
greateft cor
dials and comforters*)! the nerves.
From them Europe received it
without any diminution of its cha

racter; infere/ign pharmacopoeias

AXUNGIA PORC1NA. See
Sus.

BALSAMITA
Tanacetum

[Gen ] Folia.
Bafamla Lin.

C'oftmary; the leaves.
was
formerly a very com
mon
garden plant, and of frequent
ufe both for culinary and medici
nal purpofes : but it is at prefent,
This

little regarded for either;
it fhould feem, from its
fenfible qualities, to be equal or
fuperior, as a medicine, to fome
aromatic herb;, which practice has
retained. The leaves have a bit
terifh, waim aromatic tafte; and
very

though

10$
a

very

pleafant fmell, approaching

that of mint or a mixtnre of
mint and maudlin.
"Water ele
vates their flavour in diftillation ;
and rectified fpirit extracts it by
infufion.
It has been recom
mended in hyfterical affections ;
and has been fuppofed to be very
powerful in correct Ing the influ
ence of opium. The leaves fhould
be collected in the month of July
to

pr

Auguft.
BALSAMUM CANADEN-

6E

[Lord. Ed.]
balfamea Lin.

Pi tms

Canada balfam.
The Canada balfam is a tranfpa
rent refinous juice, of a
light am
ber colour, and pretty firm con
fidence, brought to this country
from Canada in North America.
It is a very pure turpentine, being
the product of a fpecies of fir.
It
has an agreeable fmell, and a
warm
pungent tafte. Hitherto it
has been but little employed in
medicine ; but is thought capable
of anfwering every purpofe for
which the next article is employ
ed.

BALSAMUM

COPAIVA.

[Lond. ] COPAIB^E [Ed]
Copaifera Balfamum Lin.
Balfam of Copaiva.
The tree which produces this
balfam is a native of the Spanifh
Weft India iflands, and of fome
parts of the continent of South
America. It grows to a large fize,
and the balfamum Copaiva flows,
wnder the form of a refinous juice,
from incifions made in the trunk.
The juice is clear and tranfpa
rent, of a whitifli or pale yellowifh

colour,
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an

agreeable fmell,

and

a

bitterifh pungent tafte.
It is ufu
ally about the confiftence of oil,
rr a Utile thicker : when
kept,

long

nearly

it becomes

a-s

thick

a*

its clearnefs ;
but has not been obferved to grow
dry or folid, as moft of the other

honey, retaining

refinous juices do. We fometimes
meet with a thick fort of balfam
of Copaiva, which is not at all
tranfparent, or much lefs fo than
the foregoing, and generally, ha?
a portion of turbid watery liquor
This fort is pro
at the bottom.
bably either adulterated by the
mixture of other fubftances, or has
been extracted by coction from the
bark and branches of the tree j
its fmell and tafte are much lefs
pleafant than thofe of the genuine
balfam.
Pure balfam of Copaiva diffolves
entirely in rectified fpirit, efpeci?
ally if the menftruum be previoufly
alkalized: the folution has a veiy
Diftilled with
fragrant fmell.
water, it yields a large quantfty
of a limpid effential oil ; and in a

ftrong heat, without addition, a
blue oil.
The balfam of Copaiva Is an ufe
ful corroborating detergent medi
cine, accompanied with a degree
of irritation.
It ftrengthens the
nervous
fyftem, tends to loofen the
belly, in large

dofes proves purga

tive, promotes urine, and cleanfes
and

heals

exnlcerations in the

urinary paffages, which it is fup
pofed to perform more effectually
than any of the other balfams.
Fuller obferves, that it gives the
urine an intenfely bitter tafte,
but not a violet fmell as the tur

pentines do.
This balfam has been princi
pally celebrated in gleets and the
fluor albus, and externally as a
Tlie author above
vulnerary.

mentioned, recommends it likewife in

dyfentcries,
cachexies, in difeafes
and

lung*,

in fcorbutic
of the bread

and in a|» acrimonious
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of the juices :
he has known very dan
gerous coughs, which manifeftly
threatened a confumption, cured
by the ufe of this balfam alone ;
and that notwithftanding its being
hot and bitter, it has good effects
Moft phyeven in hectic cafes.

or

he

putrefcent flate

turpentine,

fays

and of

ficians feem now, however, to
confider balfams and raifins too
affec
ftimulant in phthifical
tions.
The dofe of this medicine rare
ly exceeds twenty or thirty drops,
though fome authors direct fixty
It may be conve
or upwards,
niently taken in the form of an
oloeofaccharum, or in that of an
emulfion, into which it may be
reduced, by triturating it with

with a thick mucilage
of gum-arabic, or with the yolk
of eggs, till they are well incor
porated, and then gradually ad
ding a proper quantity of water.

almonds,

BALSAMUM GILEADENSE [Ed.]
Amyris Gileadenfis Lin.
Balfam of Gilead.
This article, which has alfo
had the nsme of balfamum Judaiacum, Syriacum, e Mecca, Opobalfamum, Sec. is a refinous juice,

obtained from

an

ever-green tree,

near Mec
the Afiatic fide of the
Red Sea. The beft fort of it is
a fpontaneous exudation from the
tree ;
and is held in fo high
efteem by the Turks, who are in
poffoffion of the country Where it
is produced, that it is rarely,
if ever, to be met with genuine
From the high price
among us.

growing fpont meoufly,
ca,

on

but

much fweeter

;

bitter, acrid, aftringent
tafte: by being kept for fome
time, it becomes thin, limpid, ct
a
greenifh h ie, then of a gold yel
low, and at length of the colour
of honey.
According to Dr
Alfton, the fureft mark of its be
a

ing pare and unadulterated is its
fpreading quickly on the furface
of water when dropt into it H2
tells us, that if a fingle drop be

let fall into a large faucerfullof
water, it will immediately fpread
over its furface, and feem in a fhort
time to diffolve or difappear ; but
in about the fpace of half an hour
it becomes a tranfparent pellicle,
covering tlie whole furface, and
Ia
may be taken up with a pin.
this ftate it has loft both its fluidi
ty and colour ; it has become white
and cohering, and has communi
cated its fmell and tafte to the
water.
It is, however, he ob
ferves, rare to get it in a condition
that bears this tell.
This balfam is in
high efteem
among the eaftern nation?, both as
a medicine and as an odoriferous
It has
unguent and cofmetic.
been recommended in a variety of
complaints ; but its great fcarcity
has prevented it from coming in
to ufe
among us; and it is now in
general believed that the Canada
and Copaiva balfams will anfwer
every purpo/e for which it can be

employed.
BALSAMUM PERUVIANUM

[Lond, Ed.]
Myroxyhn peruiferum

Lin.
Balfam of Peru.
The common Peruvian baifam,
is faid

fet upon it, many adulterations
are practifed.
The true op ^bal

in

famum, according to Alpinus, is
firft turbid and white, of a very
#rong pungent fmell, like that of

balfam,

at

103

to

be extracted

from

by coction

odoriferous
flirub growing in Peru, and the
warmer
This
parts of America.
water,

as

an

brought to us^is nearly
cf

Ilrj

cf the confidence of thin
honey,
of a reddifh brown colour, inclin

ing to black,
tic
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an

agreeable

aroma

fmell and a very hot biting
tafte.
Diftilled with water, it
yields a fimll quantity of a fra
grant effentijl oil of a reddifh co
lour ; and in ? ftrong fire, without
addition, a yellowifh red oil.
Balfam ot Peru is a very warm
aromatic meiicine, confiderably
hotter and more acrid than Co
Its principal effects are,

paiva.

the habit, and to ftrengthHence its
the nervous fyftem.
ufe in fome kinds of afthmas,

to warm
cn

common or

black balfam

; and to

exude from incifions made in the
trunk ; while the former is obtained by boiling.
There is alfo a
third kind, commonly called the

This is fuppofed to
different ftate from the
white, merely in confequence of
the treatment to -which it is fubjected after it is got from the tree. It
is almoft as fragrant as the balfam
of Gilead, held in fo high efteem
among the eaftern nations. It is
very r.:rely ufed in Britain, and
almoft never to be met with in our
red

or

obtain

dry.
a

fhops.
gonorrhoeas, dyfenteries, fupprefBALSAMUM RAKASIRI
fions of the uterine difcharges,
[Brun.]
and other diforders proceeding
We are lefs aquainted with the
from a debility of the foiids. It
of this balfam than any ohiflory
is alfo employed externally, for
ther.
It is the product of an Aand
wounds
and
healing
cleanfing
merican tree unknown to us ; and
ulcers ; and fometimes againft
is fuppofed to be a fpontaneous
palfies and rheumatic pains.
If the accounts given
exudation.
This balfam does not unite with
of it by feveral writers, particular
water, milk, expreffed oils, animal
ly by Mr Fermin in his hiftory of
or wax : it may be mixed in
fats,

the cold with this laft, and likewife with the febaceous fubftance
called expreffed oil of mace,
but if the mixture be afterwards
liquefied by heat, the balfam fe
parates and falls to the bottom.
It may be mixed with water into
the form of an emulfion, in the
fame manner as the balfam of
Alkalir.e lixivia, dif
Copaiva.
folve great part of it ; and recti
fied fpirit the whole.
It is an ingredient in feveral of
ficinal compofitions; in fome of
which, as we fhall afterwards en
deavour to fnow, it has rather a
bad thanagood effect.
There is another fort of balfam
of Pert, of a white colour, andconfiderab'y more fragrant than the
former. This is very rarely brought
to us. It is faid to be the produce
of the f.'.me plant which yields the

Surinam,

it is

one

are to

be

of the moft

depended on,
powerful and

ufeful balfams yet difcovered.
It is faid to poffefs all the virtues of
balfamum Copaiva, but in a much
It is reprefented as
moft ufeful application, both in
cafes of rec«nt wounds and old ul
cers ; and it is held forth as an in
fallible remedy, both for the go
norrhoea in men, and fluor albus
in women. Thefe accounts, how
ever, are folely founded on the reprefentation of the Indians, who
are alone in the habit of
ufing it ;
for hitherto it has been very little
employed in Europe, and is verjr
rarely to be met with.

higher degree.
a

BALSAMUM TOLUTANUM

[Lond. Ed.]
Toluifera Balfatnum
Balfam of Tolu.
This flows from

Lin.

a tree

growing
m
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in

inTolu, in the Spanifh Weft Indies;

Barilla,

from whence the balfam is brought
to us in little
gourd fhells. It is of

Barilla is

a

yellowifh brown colour, inclining

to

red; in confiftence thick and

nacious

brittle,

te

it grows hard and
without fuffering any great
:

by age

lofsofitsmore valuable parts. The
fmell of this balfam is extremely
fragrant, fomewhat refembling
that of lemons; its tafte warm and
fweetifh.withlit tie of the pungency,
and nothing of the naufeous relilh,
which accompany the other bal
It has the fame geneial
fams.
virtues with the Peruvian ; but is
much milder, and for fome pur

pofes, particularly as a corroborant
in gleets and feminal weakneffes, is
fuppofed to be more efficacious.
It is

an

ingredient

in the

fyrupus

tolutanus, and tinBura tolutana.
BARDANA [Lond Ed.] Radix.
Arclium Lappa Lin.
Burdock ; the root.
This is a common plant about
way-fides, fufficiently known from
its fcaly heads, cr burs, which flick
to the clothes.
The feeds have a
bitterifh fubacrid tafte: they are re
commended as very efficacious di
uretics, giveneither in theformcfemulfion, or in powder, to the quan
tity cf a drachm. The roots tafte
fweetifh, with a flight aufterity and
bitterifhnefs: they are efteemed arerient, diuretic, and fudorific ;
and are faid to act without irrita
tion, fo as to be fafcly ufed in acute difordcrs. Decoctions of them
have of late been ufed in rheuma
tic, gouty, venereal, and other diforders

times

;

to

and

are

thofe of

preferred

fome

iarfapai ilia.

BARILLA Katrum impurum
Kali Spihofi cinergj [Ed ]
Natrum auti^uoru-a Lin.

[Lond]

or
a

impure foffil alkali.
faline fubftance in a

very impure ftate, chiefly imported
into Britain from the Mediterra
Its great conftituent is the
nean.
foffil alkali ; and it is under that
form alone that iti&now employed
in medicine, either by itfelf, or
combined with other articles.
Its medical virtues will therefore
more
properly be mentioned under
the title of Natron praeparatum of
the London, and Soda purificata
of tlie Edinburgh, college.
The barilla, or natron of the an
tients, has fometimes been found
native in the earth, particularly
near
Smyrna, and in different
places of Afia; it has alfo been
found in fome parts of Barbary,
Hungary, and Ruffia : but it is
chiefly obtained by artificially feparating it from thofe fubftances
which contain it. Our barilla is
chiefly imported from Spain where
it is obtained by the calcination of
vegetables, particularly the kali
growing on the fea fhore. In Bri
tain, much of it is obtained in a
very impure ftate, by the calcina
tion of the different fuci, or feaweeds, growing on the rocks, and
covered by the* fea-water every
tide. It is probable that all theie
different vegetables derive itentire i
ly from the fea-falt. It is to behoped, however, that a procefs will be
difcovered for obtaining it from

fea-falt in

an eafy manner, and at
cheaper rate, than it is at prefent
imported or obtained at home.
a

BARYTES [Ed:]
Terra
ponderofa,

or

heavy

earth.
This earth is one of thofe of
the alkaline or abforbent kind,
and differs from the reft in many
refpects, but chiefly in weight,
being nearly twice as heavy as
lime

Materia Medicd.
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lime, magnefia, or clay

in weight.
It is found in moft metallic.
veins, efpecially thofe of lead,
differently combined, but chiefly
with fixed air or with vitriolic acid. The firft or aerated barytes,
is called by the workmen, when
cryftalized, coxcombfpar ; it is
however feldom found cryftalized
but more commonly filling up the
whole cavity of the vein ; it is
then compact and breaks with a
glaify furface ; and appears to
be compofed of rays converging
to a centre.
It effervefces with
all the acids properly diluted, and
is foluble in the nitrous and muri
atic. The vitriolated barytes is
heavier, and much more tranfpa
rent than the aerated, has arhomboidal texture and a bright furface,
and is called, by many writers on
mineralogy,Marmormetalicum. It
does not effervefce with the acids,
not is it foluble in
any of them.
The aerated barytes in powder

has been long employed by the
miners as a poifon for rats and other vermin.
We do not know
that it was ever adminiftered as
a

medicine.

Dr Crawford firft

propofed barytes as a remedy for
fcrophula, and the form he recom
mended was, the folution of it in
muriatic acid.
Subfequent trials
have in fome meafure confirmed
this opinion; but farther experi
ments feem requifite for eftablifhing it. Themutiated barytes is
made by diifolving the 3erated
barytes in a very dilute muriatic
acid (namely the ordinary acid
diluted with 10 or 12 times its
weight of water) ; when the folu
tion is faturated and filtered it
muft be evaporated (lowly and fet
to
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folution of the cryftalized fait in
The folution which fome
water.
of the beft practitioners here pre
fer, is one fully faturated with the
(alt : of this they give to an adult
10 drops three times a day; and
increafe the dofe by adding one
drop to each, every fecond day.
Some conftitutions bear 40 diop«*
or more for a dofe, while a much
lefs quantity fickens others.
Its effects are to met eafe all the
excretions, and to dilpofe ichorous
It has been ufed, in
fores to heal.
this place, by feveral practitioners
of eminence; who all agree in
thinking it a medicine of great
ut;lity, and a valuable acquifitioa
to the materia medica.

BDELLIUM

[Suec]

Bdellium : gu?umi-rejimi.
Bdellium is a gummy refinous
concrete juice brought from Ara
bia and the Eall-Indies, in maffes of
different figures and magnitudes.
Itisof adark reddifh brown colour,
and in appearance fome what refembles myrrh; it is femi-tranfparent,

and,

as

GecfFroy juftly obferves,

It grows foft and
looks like glue.
tenacious in the mouth, flicks to
the teeth, has a bitterifh tafte, and
not a
difagreeable fmell. Bdellium
is recommended as a fudoriric,
diuretic, and uterine ; and in ex.
ternal applications for niaturat
ing tumours, &c. In the prefentpractice, it is fcarcely ufed. And
accordingly it has now no place
either in the London or Edin
Pharmacopoeias ; but it is

burgh

ftill retained in feveral of the lateil
enters fome of

foreign ones, and
their plafters.

BECCABUNGA VLond.lIferba.

cryftallize.

The beft manner of afcertaining
the dofe, and of exhibiting this
active medicine, is by means of a
1

Veronica Bcccabung.i Lin.
Brooklirr.c : tlie herb.
ThL is a low phir.t, common Ifl

iif.is
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little rivulets and ditches of ftand
ing water. The leaves remain all
the winter, but are in greateft per
fection in the fpring. Their pre
vailing tafte is an heibaceous one,

accompanied

with

a

very

flight

bitternefs.
to

Beccabunga has been fuppofed
have a faponaceous detergent

or irrita
tion : hence it has been directed in
thofe fpecies of fcurvy where the
cochlearia, and other acrid antifcorbutlcs, were fuppofed to be lefs
If any virtue is ex
proper.
pected from beccabunga, it fhould

virtue, without pungency

be ufed

as

food.

llZ

and faliva. It has been employed
under the form of infufion, made
of the dried leaves, to the extent
of a fcruple in a confiderable quan
of water, and taken in the
It is thought to
courfe of a day.
be much injured by heat, and there
fore fome practitioners prefe: the
dry powder to the decoction or
infufion ; and thus employed, the
dofe is limited to a few grains.
Befides cancer, fchirrhus, and other obllinate tumours, ithas been
employed with fuccefe in fome ca
fes of melancholia, mania, and epi-

tity

lepfia.
Externally,

it has been applied
open cancers under the form of
an infufion of the dried leaves ;
and to occult ones, the recent
leaves have been applied in fub
ftance. And there are well au
thenticated cafes on record ofgood
effects being obtained from it in
both thefe ways.
to

BELLADONNA [Ed.] Folia.
Atropa Belladonna Lin.
Deadly nightfhade.
The deadly nightfhade is a na
tive of Britain, growing in many
different places, and in confidera
It has long been
ble abundance.
confidered, which indeed may be
inferred from the name, as one of
the moft deleterious of the vege
table narcotic poifons. Ithas, how
ever, for a confiderable number
of years been employed in the
practice ofmedicine, both external
ly and internally; and it has ac
cordingly got apiece in fucceffive
editions of the Ediuburgh phar
It is an article cf
macopoeia.
and under prudent
activity,
great
management may be ufed with

BENZOE [Lond ] BENZOL
NUM [Ed.] Refma.
Styrax Benzoe.
Benzoin, the refin.
Benzoin is a concrete refinous
juice. It is brought from the EaftIndies only; in large maffes com
pofed of white and light brown

pieces, or yellowifh fpecks, break
ing very eafily between the hands :
fuch

as

is

whiteft, and free from

impurities, is

Tne belladonna taken internal
has been highly lecommended
in cancer by feveral writers, par
ticularly by Dr Lambergen and
Dr Munch, in treatifes profeffedly publifhed with the intention of
recommending it. Befides a very
remarkable narcotic power, this
vegetable poffeifes confiderable in
fluence in promoting all the excre

moft efteemed.
of the new foreign
pharmacopoeias benzoin is faid to
be obtained fiom the Croton ben
zoe of Linne.
But Dr Dryander
of London has, in the Pnilofcphical Tranfactions, defcribed the
tree
producing it, to which be
gives the name ox fly rax benzoe.
It grows chiefly in the ifLmd cf
Sumatra.
This refin has a very little tafte,

tions, particularly fweat, urine,

impreffing only

fifety.

ly,

In m-fl

a

flight fvveetnefs
on

on
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the tongue

:

its fmell is

ex

the

jaundice ;

and

to

tremely fragrant and agreeable, purgative.
The berries, which
Com
efpecially when heated.

be

an

to

ufeful

the tafte

veffels, are gratefully acid, and moderate
ityields a confiderable quantity of ly reftringent, have been given
a
white faline concrete called with good fuccefs in bilious fluxes,
mitted

to

the fire in proper

acidulous tafte and and difeafes proceeding from acrirectified mony.
Among the Egyptians,
are employed in fluxes
of
barberries
the
afliftance
and,
fpirit;
by
heat, in water.—- We fhall have Oc- and in malignant fevers, for abat
cafi«ui to treat of thefe atterwards. ing he*t, quenching third, raifing
The principal ufe of benzoin is the ftrength, and preventing pu
in perfumes, and as a cofmetic : it trefaction ; the fruit is macerated
is rarely met with in extemporane
for a day and night, in about
ous
prefcription, and enters in twelve times its quantity of water,
fubftance only one officinal compo
with the addition of a little fennel
fition, the balfamum traumaticum, feed, or the like, to prevent ofor tinSura benx.oes
compofita, as it fence to the ftomach ; the liquor
is now more properly flyled by drained off, and fweetened with
the London college.
It feems to fugar, or fyrup of citions, is libe
have no ill title to the virtues of rally given the patient to drink.
ftorax and balfam of Tolu, at leaft Profper Alpinus (from whofe treaIn a fubordinate degree.
The tife De medicina Egyptiorum this ac
flowers are recommended in difor- count is extracted) informs us,
ders of the bread ; and with this that he took this medicine himfelf,
intention they are made an ingredi
with happy fuccefs, in a peflilenent in the
paregoric elixir, or cam tial fever accompanied with an
immoderate bilious diarrhoea.
phorated tincture of opium.
The barberry, however, is now
BERBERIS [Suec] Cortex, fo little ufed for medical purpofes
baccarum fuccus.
in Britain, that it is rejected from
Berberis vulgaris Lin.
the lift both of the London and
Barberry, the bark of the tree Edinburgh colleges.
and the juice of the berries.
The barberry is a fmall tree, or
BETA [Gen.] Folium, radix.
rather a large bufh, covered with
Beta vulgaris Lin.
an afh-coloured
The white and red beet ; the,
bark, under which
is contained another of a deep root and leaves.
Thefe plants are cultivated in
yellow : the berries are of an elegant red colour, and contain gardens chiefly for culinary ufe.
each two hard brown feeds.
It
BETONICA [Brun.] Folia et
grows wild on chalky hills in
feveral parts of England ; and is

flowers,

of

an

grateful odour, foluble in

frequently planted

flores.

in

hedges

and

in gardens.
The outward bark of the bran
ches, and the leaves, have an
aftringent acrid tafte ; the inner
yellow bark, a bitter cne ; this
laft is faid to be ferviceable in

Betonica officinalis Lin.

the leaves and flowers.
is a low plant, growing
in woods and fhady places, in
feveral parts of England ; the flow

Betony
Betony

ers come

they

are

;

forth in June and July
of a purplifh colour, and

«
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ftand in fpikes on the tops of the
The leaves and flowers
ftalks.
have an herbaceous, roughilh,
fomewhat bitterifh tafte, accom
panied with a very weak aromatic
flavour. This herb has long been
a favourite
among writers on the
materia medica, who have not been
wanting to attribute to it abun
dance of good qualities.
Expe
rience does not difcover any
other virtue in betony than that
of a mild corroborant ; as fuch,
an infufion or
light decoction of it
may be drank as tea, or a faturated
tincture in rectified fpirit given in
fuitable dofes, in laxity and debi
lity. The powder of the leaves,
fnuffed up the nofe, provokes
fneezing ; and hence betony is
fometimes made an ingredient in
fternutatory powders ; this effect
does not feem to be owing, as is

generally fuppofed,

to

any pecu

liar ftimulating quality in the herb,
but to the rough hairs with which
the leaves are covered. The roots
of this plant differ greatly in
quality from the other parts : their
tafte is bitter and very naufeous :
taken in a fmall dofe, they vomit
and purge violently, and are fuppofed to have fomewhat in com
mon with the roots of hellebore.
It is pretty angular, if true, that
betony affects thofe who gather
any confiderable quantity of it,
with a diforder refembling drunkennefs ; as affirmed by Simon
Paulli and Barthoiinus.
From thefe fenfible qualities and
operative effects, although it has

place in our pharmacopoei
it certainly defer ves attention.

now no

as

BETULA

[Gen.] Cortex, fuc-

CUT.

Betula alba Lin
The birch tree; the bark and fap.
This tree grow i wild in moft

1 1

5

woods : its bark confifts of a thick
brittle fubftance of a brownifh red
colour ; and of feveral very thin,
fmooth, white, tianf parent mem
branes. Thefe laft are highly inflammable ; and th »ugh icarcely
of any particular fmell or tafte,
abound with refinous matter ; the
thick brittle part is lets refinous,
and in tafte roughilh ; of the
medical virtues of either, little
or
nothing is known with cer

tainty.
On

wounding

trunk of the

fpring,

a

tree

or

in the

boring the
beginmg of

fweetifh juice iffues forth,

fometimes,

as

is

faid, in fo large

equal in weight
the whole tree and root: one
branch will bleed a gallon or more
in a day. This juice is chiefly re
commended in fcorbutic diforders;
its moft fenfible effect is to promote
the urinary difcharge.
a

quantity

as

to

BEZOAR [Brun.]
Calculus copra bezoardica.
Bezoar ftone.
The bezoar ftone is a calculous
concretion found in the ftomach of
certain animals which are faid to
be of the goat kind.
It is compo
fed of concentrical coats furrounding one another, with a little cavi
ty in the middle, containing a bit
of wood, ftraw, hair or fome limilar fubftance.
Bezoar was not known to die
amient Greeks ; and is firft taken
notice of by the Arabians, who ex
tol it in a great variety of difor

ders, particularly againft
Later writers alfo beftow

poifons.
ex.traor-

commendations on it as a
fudoriric and alexipharmic ; vir
tues, to which it certainly has no
pretence. Tt is a morbid concre

dinary

tion, of no fmell

or tafte, not dithe ftomach of the ani
mal in which it is found, and

geftible in
2

Lfcarcely

n6
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fcarcely capable of being acted on externally,
of the juices of the human
It cannot be confidered in
any other light than as an abforbent ; and is much the weakeft of
all the common fubftances of that
clafs.
It ha? been
given to half

by any
body.

drachm, and i'c metimes a whole
drachm, without any fenfible ef

a

fect ;

only

though
a

few

the

grains,

dofe is
from which no

general

thing can be expected.
BISMUTH UM [Brun.]
Vifmuthum nativum.
Bifmuth.
A. calx and flowers of this femimetal have been recommended
as fimilar in virtue to certain anti
monial preparations ; but are at
prefent of no other ufe than as a
pigment or cofmetic ; and it is
now
rejected from the Britifh

pharmacopoeias

.

BISTORTA
Radix.

[Lmd.

Polygonum Biflorta Lin.
Biftort, or fnakeweed;

Ed.]
the

rflot.

This plant grows wild in moift
meadows in feveral parts of
Eng
land. The root is about the thick
nefs of the little
finger, of a blackifh brown colour on the outfide,
and reddifh within : it is writhed
cr bent
vermiculaily (whence the
name of the
plant) with a joint at
each bending, and full of
bufhy
fibres ; the root of the
fpecies here
mentioned has, for the moft part,

only one or two bendings ; others
have three or more
All the parts of biftort have a
rough auftere tafte, particularly
the root, which is one of the
ftrongeft of the vegetable aftringents. It is employed in all kinds
of immoderate
haemorrhagies and
other fluxes, both
internally and

where

aftrlngency

is

It is cer
only indication.
tainly a very powerful ftyptic,
and is to be looked on fimply as
fuch ; to the fudorific, antipefti-

the

lential, and other virtues attribu
ted to it, it has no other claim
than in confequence of its aftringency, and of the antifeptlc power
which it has in common with
other vegetable ftyptics.
The
larger!, dofe of the root in powder
is one drachm.

BOLL
Boles are vifcld clayey earths,
lefs coherent and more friable than
clay ftrictly fo called. They are
foft and unctuous to the touch,
adhere to the tongue and
by de
grees melt in the mouth, Impreffing a flight fenfe of aftringency.
A great variety of thefe kinds of
earths were formerly ufed in medi
cine ; the principal of which are
the following.

(i)Bolus Armena [Suec]
Armenian bole, or bole armenic.
Pure Armenian bole is of a
bright red colour, with a tinge
of yellow : It is one of the hardeft and moft compact of the bo
dies of this clafs ; and not fmooth
or
gloffy like the others, but generally of a rough dufty furface. It
raifes no effervefcence with acids.
(2)

Bolus Gallicus

[Lond.]

French bole.
The common French bole is of
a pale red
colour,
witjj

variegated
irregular fpecks or veins of white
and yellow.
It is much fofter
than the

foregoing ;

effervefces with acids.

(3)

(lightly

Bolus Blesensis.

of Blois.
This is
_

and

a

Bole

yellow bole, remarka
bly

Materia
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bly lighter than the former, and
than moft of the other yellow
earths. It effervefces ftrongly with

Medica.
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ther cafes appear tohavenofoun
dation.

BORRAGO

acids.

[Gen.] Herba.
Borrcgo officinalis Lin.
(4) Bolus Bohemica. Bohe
Borage ; the herb.
mian bole.
This is a rough plant, clothed
This is of a yellow colour, with with fmall prickly hairs ; it grows
a eaft of red,
generally of a flaky wild in wafte places, and upon
texture.
It is not acted on by old walls. An eihilirating virtue
acids.

(5)
an

Terra Lemnia.

Lemni-

earth.
This is

a
pale red earth ; (light
ly effervefcing \vi;h acids.

(6) Terra Silesiaca. Silem
fian earth.
This is or a brownifh yellow
colour : acids have no fenfible ef
fect on it. Thefe and other earths,
made into little maffes, and (lamp
ed with certain

called

impreflions,

are

terrafigillaU.

The boles of Armenia and
and the Lemnian earth, are
rarely met with genuine in the
ihops ; the coarfer boles, or white
clay coloured with ochre, caput
mortuumcf vitriol, &c. frequent
ly fupply their place. The ge
nuine may be diftinguifhed by their
fubfiding uniformly from water,
without any feparation of their
parts ; the genuine yellow boles
retain their colour, or have It
deepened, in the fire ; while the
counterfeit forts burn red.
Thefe earths have been recom

Blois,

mended as
aftringent,
and alexipharmic ; and

fudorific,

they have
been ufed in diarrhoeas, dyfenteries,
haemorrhagies, and in malignant
and peftiiential diftempers.
In
inteftinal fluxes, and complaints
in the firft

paffages from thin acrlmonlous humours, they may
dnubtlefs be of fome ufe ; but th;
> irtues afcribed to them in the 0-

has been attributed to the flowers
of borage, but they appear to
have very little claim to any virtueofthis kind, and feem to be

altogether infignificant.
BORAX

[Lond. Ed.]

Natron boracleatum.
Borax, or tincal.
This is a faline
fubftance,
brought from the Eaft Indies in
great maffes, compofed of a few
large cryftals, hut chiefly of fmall
er ones,
partly white and partly
green, joined together as it were
by a greafy yellow fubftance, in
termixed wiih fand, fmall ftones,
and other impurities : the purer
cryftals, expofed to the fire, melt
into a kind of glafs, which is ne
verthelefs foluble in water.
This fait, diffolved and cryftal
lifed, forms fmall tranfparent
maffes : the refiners have a me
thod of fliooting it into large cry
ftals ; but thefe differ in feveral
refpects from the genuine fait, in
fo nuch that Cramer calls them
not a purified; but adulterated bo
rax.
Experiments have clearly
(hewn, that it confifts of foffil al
kali in fome degree neutralized by
a peculiar acid.
The medical virtues of bcra^
have not been fufficiently afcertained by experience : it i-> fuppo
fed to be, in ciofes of half a drachm
or two

feruples, diuretic,

emmen-

agogue, and a promoter of deli
Mr Biffet, in an e:Tay on
very.

ths

n8

the medical conftitution of Great
Britain, recommends a folution of
this fait in water, as the moft pow
erful diffolvent yet known, cf aph
thous crufts in the mouth and fni
ce s of children.
And for the fame
purpofe alfo a fmall quantity of it
is often applied in the form of
mixed

powder

with

up

fugar.

There are ftrong reafons to believe,
that the virtues of borax are much
greater than they are in general

fuppofed
be

to

be ; and that it may
ufed with ad

extenfively

more

vantage.
BOTRYS

[Suec] Herba, fe-

nten.

Chenopodium Botrys Lin.
Jerufalem oak ; the leaves

BRASSICA

[Gen.] Herba, fe-

mina.

oleracea Lin.
White and red cabbages, Cauli

Braffica

flower, Brocoli, &c.
Thefe are cultivated in gardens
rather for culinary than medicinal

They are all fuppofed to be

hard of

digeflion,

nourifhment, and

to

to

afford little

produce flatu

though probably on no
very good foundation. They tend
ftrongly to putrefaction, and run
lencies

;

int© this ftate (ooner than almoft

a"y other

vegetable j

when

their fmell is likewife the moftoffenfive, greatly refembling that of

putnfied animal fubftances.

Hence

it feems rcafonable to conclude,
that few of the oleraceus herbs are
more eafily foluble in the ftomach,
more nutritious orlefsremote from
It is
the nature of animal food.
undeniable, that in general at leaft
they, are not unwholefome ; that
they do not induce or promoteaputrid difpofition in the body ; but on
the contrary prove a falubrious ali
ment ; that when taken freely,
they
tend to loofen the belly ; and that
their laxative matter is extracted
by long boiling in water. Of all
thefe plants,
cauliflower isreckoned
the eafieft of
The white
cabbage Is the moft fekid ; and the
red the moft emollientW laxative :
a decoction of this laft is recom
mended in fome diforders of the
breaft and in hoarfenefs.

digeftijp.

and

feed.
This plant is cultivated in gar
dens. It has a ftrong not difagreeable fmell, and a warm fomewhat
pungent tafte. It is recommended
as a carminative pectoral ; and it
has alfo been highly extolled as an
emenagogue. Inlufions of it may
be drank as tea: and in this form
it has been recommended in cafes
of chronic catarrh. But the proper
menftruum for the active matter,
both of the leaves and feed, is rec
tified fpirit.

ufe.
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putrid,

Sliced

cabbage, calked up with
four, and is ufed
in Germany at table under the
name of fourcrcut; and it has lately
fait,

&c. becomes

been introduced as an article of
diet with the Britifh forces, either

in

garrifons befieged,

or on

long

voyages. It is now clearly demonftrated, that in thefe fituationsit
operates as a moft powerful pre
ventive of the fcurvy ; and that it
has even had very great influence
in curing the difeafe after it has
taken place.
Cabbage has alfo been ufed ex
ternally applied. The leavesgently
biuifed are often applied to parts
previoufly bliftered, with the effect
of

promoting

excite

charge

a

difcharge.

They

confiderale watery dif
through the fkin in cafes of

a

anafarca, particularly when ap
plied to the ankles : And they have
fometimes

even

the effect of indu

cing vefcications. As thus externally applied, they have in fome
inftances

Materia Medica.
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inftances produced a complete dif
charge of the water in cafes of anafarca.

BRASSICA MARINA
Convolvulus Soldanella Lin.
Scots fcurvygrafs, or foldanella ; the leaves.
This is a trailing plant, growing
on the fea beach in many parts of
the north of England. The roots,
leaves, and ftalks, yield a miiky

coleworts,

juice.
Soldanella is a ftrong and vio
lent cathartic, and hence defervcdly rejected from practice. Thofe
who recommend its ufe differ con
fiderably wirdft-egard to the dofe ;
fome direct half a drachm ; others
three drachms, and others a whole
*
handful.

BRITANNICA,

See Hydro-

LAPATHUM.

BRYONIA

[Ed.] Radix.

Bryonia

alba- Lin.

White

bryony,

the

fafety than the root
in fubftance; given from half a
drachm

to a drachm, it is faid to
prove a gentle purgative, and likewife to operate powerfully by

urine

[Brun.]
Sea
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with greater

or

wild vine

;

roots.

This is a rough plant, growing
on dry banks under
hedges, and
climbing upon the bufhes. The
roots are large, fometimes as thick
as a man's
thigh ; their fmell, when
frefh is ftrong and difagreeable ;
die tafte naufeoufly bitter, acrid,
and b ting ; the juice is fo fharp, as
in a little time to excoriate the fkin :
in drying, they lofe great part of
their acrimony, and almoft the
whole of their feent.
Bryony root is a ftrong irritating
cathartic; and as fuch has fome
times been fuccefsfully exhibited in
maniacal cafes, in fome kinds of
dropfies, and in feveral chronical
diforders, where a fudden ftimulus
is required.
An extract prepared
by water, acts more mildly and

Bryony root, applied externally,
to be a powerful difcutient.

is faid

as well as
many other draftic and active ar
ticles are now rejected by the Lon
don college, yet it ought to be
retained, and a place fhould alfo
be given in our pharmacopxias
to the extract.

Hence, although this

BUGLOSSUM. [Gen.] Radix,

folia.
Anchufi officinalis
Garden Buglofs ;

Lin.
the root and

leaves.
This is a rough, hairy plant, re
fembling borage, but lefs prickly :
a wild fort is commonly met with
in hedges and among corn, which
differs from the garden one in be
ing fmaller. Buglofs has a flimy

fweetifh tafte, accompanied with a
kind of coolnefs : the roots are the
moft glutinous, and the flowers the
leaft fo. The flowers were fuppofed
to be cordial :
the only quality
they have that can entitle them to
this appellation, is, that they mode
rately cool and foften without of
fending the palate or ftomach ; and
thus, in warm climates, or in hot
difeafes, may in fome meafure refrefh the patient; but at prefent

they are

very

rarely employed.

BURSA PASTORIS
Folic.

[Brun]

Thlapfi Burfa pafloris Lin.
Shepherd's purfe ; the leaves.
This plant is common in waft*
places, and is found in flower all
the fummer. Shepherds-purfe his
long

been celebrated

as an

aftrin

gent, and ftrongly recommended in
diarrhea »s

CACOA

diarrhoeas, dyfenteries, uterine
fluors, and in general in all difeafes
where
avail.

of any kind can
Some have efteemed it fo

aftringents

confiderable quantity of a fluid
oil. Boiled in water, they give out

a

a

of the liquor as it. cools. The
principal ufe of thefe nuts is for the
preparation of chocolate, which is

ceptible heat, acrimony, or pun
fcarcely any aftringency ; the tafte is almoft merely her
baceous, fo as fufficiently to war
rant the epithet given this ^lant by
Mr Ray, Fatuum.

a mild, unctuous, nutritious fluid,
of great fervice in confu'mptive difordeis ; efpecially if made with
milk, and with only a fmall pro
portion of aromatics.

CAJEPUT [Edin.] Oleum.
Malelcuca leucadendron Lin.

BUXUS

[Brun.]Folia,Lignum.
Buxusfempsrvirens Lin,

Cajeput oil.

the leaves and wood.
The box is a fmall tree, growingwildinfome places of Kent and
Surry. The wood is of a yellow
tree ;

more

folid, compact, and

ponderous than any other of the
European woods. The leaves have
a
ftrong naufeous tafte, and, when
freih, a fetid fmell : they aie faid
to purge violently, in the dofe of a
:

drachm. A decoction of the wood
is recommended as powerfully fu-

dorific, preferable

guaiareadily difco
the qualities of
even to

•

but the tafte

vers that it wants
that wood. Neither the wood nor
leaves are at prefent employed for:
any medicinal purp >fe in Britain ;;

and

they are now rejected by our
colleges : But from their active:
qualities, particularly that cf the:
leave-, they deferve feme attention,
and may perhaps be advantageoufly fubftruted for expenfive articl s
imported from abroad.
■

,
-

>

2

large portion of a febaceous mat
congeals on the furface

ter, which

gency, and

colour,

Nuclei.

The tree, though fmall, bears a
large fruit, fhaped like a cucumber,
which contains thirty or more of
the nuts. Thefe, by pre ffure, yield

The fen
orifices of the veffels.
fible qualities cf fhepherds-purfe
difcover little foundation for either
of thefe opinions ; ib has no per

Box

[Sue:.]

Theobroma Cacoa Lin.
Chocolate nuts.
Thefe are the fruit of an Ame
rican tree refembling the almond.

powerful a ftyptic, as fcarcely to
be lately exhibited
internally.
Others have thought it to be of a
hot fiery nature, and fuppofed it
to ftop fluxes and haemorrhagies,
by coagulating the juices like al
kohol, and burning or fearing the

cum :
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This article is mentioned by fe
veral writers on the materia medi
ca as
being in very high efteem among the eaftern nations: though
it had been long in fome of the fo
reign pharmacopoeias, it never entered the lift of the Britifh till
the laft edition but one of the
Edinburgh pharmacopoeia. It is
faid to be obtained by diftillation,
from the fruit of the maleleuca
leucadendron. When brought into this country it is a
liquid of a
greenifh colour, of a fragrant, but
at the fame time a
very peculiar
odour, and of a warm pungent
tafte.
Some authors, however,
reprefent this oil as being, when
cf the beft quality, a white or colourlefs fluid; and it has been faid
by the authors of the difpenfatorium Brunfvicenfe, when
prepaied
in Europe from the feeds fent from
India, to be entirely of this ap

pearance.

Hitherto
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Hitherto the oleum cajeputhas
been but little employed, either in
Britain or on the continent of Eu
rope ; but in India it is ufed both

internally,

and

externally, and is
highly extolled for its medicalproIt is applied externally
perties.
where a warm and peculiar ftimu
lus is requifite ; it is employed for
relloring vigourafter luxations and
fprains, and for eafing violent pain
in gouty and rheumatic cafes, in
tooth-ach, and fimilar affections ;
but it has been
as

taken

chiefly celebrated
internally, and it ii parti

cularly faid to operate as a very
powerful remedy againft tympa
nitic affections.

CALAMINARIS LAPIS,

[Lond. Ed.]
Zincum calaminaris.

ly in
ther

or

England, Germany,

Sweet flag ; the roots.
This flag refembles, as to its
leaves^ the common iris; but in
other refpects differs greatly from
it : the (talk grows at a little diftance from the leaves ; the lower
half, up to where the flowers come
forth, is roundifh ; the part above
this, broad like the other leaves ;
the flowers are very fmall, whitifh,
and ftand in a kind of head about
the fize of a finger.
This plant
grows plentifully in rivulets and
marfhy places about Norwich, and
other parts of this ifland, in the
canals of Holland, in Switzerland,
and' in other countries of Europe.
The (hops have been ufually fupplied from the Levant with dried
roots, which do not appear to
be fuperior to thofe of our own

growth.

calamine (lone.
This mineral is found plentiful

Calamy,

iti

and

o-

countries, either in diftinct
mines, or intermixed with the ores
ofdifferentmetals. It is ufually of a

The root of acorus is fuil of
joints, crooked, fomewhat flatted
on the fides,
internally of a white
colour, and loofe fpongy texture ;
its fmell is

acrid,

ftrong;

the tafte warm*

bitterifh, and aromatic

;

greyifh, brownifh, yellowifh, or pale both the fmell and tafte are im
reddifh, colour; confiderably hard, proved by exficcation. This root
though not fufficiently fo to ftrike is generally confidered as a car

fire with fteel. Calamine is
gener
ally roafted or calcined before it
comes into the
fhops, in order to
feparate fome fulphureous or arfenical matter, which the crude mi
neral is fuppofed to contain, and
to render it more
eafily reducible
into a fine powder. In this ftate it
is employed in collyria,
againft defluxions of thin acrid humours
up
on the eyes ; for
drying up moift,
running ulcers ; and healing ex
coriation.
Ic is the bafis of the
Ceratum lapidis calaminaris.

CALAMUS A ROMATICUS

[Lond.]

Radix.

ACORUS [Ed.] Rrdh.
Acorus Calamus Liu.

minative and flomachic medicine,
as fuch is fometimes ufed in
practice. It is faid by fome to be
fuperior in aromatic flavour to any
other vegetable that is produced
in thefe northern climates : but
this affertion is by no means ftrictand

It is, neverthelefs, a
ly true.
fufficiently elegant aromatic. It
was
formerly an ingredient in the

mithridate and theriaca of the
London pharmacopoeia ; and in the
aromatic and ftcmachic tinctures,
and compound arum powder, of
the Edinburgh ; but it is now re
jected from thefe, and it does not
at prefent enter any officinal
pre
The frefh root, can
paration.
died after the manner directed for
.

candying
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the

candying eryngo root, is faid to be compact
ufed at Conftantinople as a prefervative againft epidemic difeafes.
The leaves of this plant have a
fweet fragrant fmell, more agree
able, though weaker, than that
of the roots ; but they have no
place either in the Britifh or

foreign pharmacopoeias.
CALENDULA [Bran.] Flos.
Calendula officinalis Lin.
Garden marigofd ; the flower.
This herb is common in gar
dens, where it is found in flower
greateft part of the fummer. Mari
gold flowers were fuppofed to be
aperient and attenuating; and alfo
cardiac, alexipharmac, and fudori£c: they have been principally ce
lebrated in uterine obftru&ions, in
the jaandjce, and for throwing
out the fmall-pox.
Their fenfible
qualities give little foundation for
thefe virtues: they have fcarcely
any tafte, and no confiderable
fmell. The leaves of the plant
difcover a vifcid fweetifhnefs, ac
companied with a more dura
ble faponaceous pungency and
warmth : thefe feem capable of anfwering fome ufeful purpofes, but
at prefent
they are fo, little em
ployed in Britain, that they have
now no

as, and

place in our pharmacopoei
they are alfo rejected from

feveral of the lateft and beft fo

reign

ones

CALX [Lond.]
Lapis calcareous purus rerensujlus.
CALX VIVA [Edin] Ex
hplde calcareo cif Ex tejiis conchyHirum.

Quicklime.
Quicklime is ufually prepared among us by calcining certain ftones
All chalks
chalky kind.
and maibles burn into quicklime;
of the

with this difference, that ibe

more

ftone, the ftronger

In maritime coun
is the lime.
tries, in defect of the proper

ftones, fea fliells

are

ufed, which

calx agreeing in moft rethe ftone limes.
with
fpects
All thefe limes are, when frefh
burnt, highly acrimonious and cor
rofive, being thus freed from fixed
In this ftate they are em
air.
ployed in fome external applica*
tions as a depilatory ; for rendering
fulphur foluble in water, and for
depriving alkalies of their fixed air,
thus increafing their power, either
for the purpofes of a cauftic, or
to enable them more readily to.
diffolve oils for making fope. If
the lime be expofed for a length
of time to the air, it abforbs
water; falls by degrees into a
powder; and, by attracting fixt
air, lofes its acrimony.
afford

a

Water poured
quicklime, takes

directly

up
it : the folution has a
fomewhat ftyptic,

a

upon

portion of

ftrong tafte,
drying the

and accompanied with a
kind of fweetnefs.
This liquor
does not effervefce with acids, but,
Is rendered by fixt air turbid and

mouth,

milky

:

tion of

along

as

preventing

the

coagula

is fometimes ufed
with milk diet; agitated

milk, it

with expreffed oils, it unites with
them into a thick compound, re
commended and much ufed againft
burns and inflammations.
Both
the fimple folution of the lime,
and the folution
impregnated with
other materials, are directed as

officinal,

under the title of lim:

water.

Lime water, drank to the quan
of a quarter of a
pint three
or four times
a-day, and long con
tinued, has been found ferviceable
in fcrophulous cafes, and other ob-

tity

ftinate chronic diforders. It fre
quently promotes, urine, and per-

fpira:io:i

:
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fpiration for the moft part it
binds the belly, and fometimes
produces troublefome coflivenefs,
unlefs this effect be occafionally
provided againft, by the interpofition of proper medicines. It does
good fervice in debility and laxity
of the vifcera in general ; in thofe
of the uterine and feminal veffels,
:

fluor albus, chronic menorrhagia,
and gleets, it is particularly re
commended.
It has been ufed
as a
lithontriptic ; and although in
capable of diffolving calculi in the
urinary organs, yet under its ufe
calculous patients have experien
ced great relief.
In the form of
injection it is very effectual in
killing and bringing:
;ing off afcarides.

CAMPHORA
Laurus

[Lond. Ed.]

Camphora

Camphor.
Camphor is

a

very

Lin.

peculiar

fub

ftance, obtained in the form of

a

folid concrete, chiefly extracted
from the wood and roots of a tree
growing in Summatra and Japan.
The former is by much the beft.
As it firft fublimes from the wood,
it appears brownifh, compofed of
femipellucid grains mixed with
dirt: in this ftate it is exported
by the Dutch, and purified by
a fecond fublimation; after which,
it is reduced into -loaves (in which
it is

brought

to

us) probably by

fufion in clofe veffels ; for it does
not allume this form in fubli
mation. Camphor is procurable
in fmall quantities from various
oth r vegetables by diftillation.
It may

liar,

be confidered

as

a

pecu

concrete, veiy volatile effen

tial oil.
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with a fenfe of coolnefs ; of a,
fmell fomewhat like that of rofe
It is
mary, but much ftronger.
and inflammable;
foluble in vinous fpirits, oils and

totally volatile,

the mineral acids ; not in water,
alkaline liquors, or the acids of
the vegetable kingdom. This con
crete is efteemed one of the moft
efficacious diaphoretics ; and has
long been celebrated in malig
nant fevers, and epidemical difIn delirium, where
tempers.

fail of

opiates
and
this

aggravate
medicine-

ceeds.
Dr Alexander, feme time ago
a practitioner in Edinburgh, made
many experiments on this article,
particularly by taking it himfelf in
large dofes. On taking a feruple
ot camphor, he found. his pulfe
fomewhat lefs frequent : on taking
two, his pulfe fell from 77 to 7 2,
but returned to 77 in lefs than
half an hour ; at which time ver
tigo and a gradual abolition of
cofifcioufnefs came on, fucceeded
by violent retchings, convulsions
and mania, the pulfe rifing to
He then began to recover
100.
his recollection, felt extremely
hot, with tremors of the whole
_

body.

camphor is very white,
pellucid, fomewhat unctuous to
the touch ; of a bitterifh, aroma
tic, acrid tafte, yet accompanied

warm water

By ufing

he

threw up the camphor, the effects
of which gradually wore off, only
he felt his body for two days very
fore and rigid.
Frederic Hoffman has written
an

differtatiou De Camphointerno fecuriffimo et profsjhThe fubftance of his ob-

exprefs

ufu
t'lffi.no.
ra

camphor feems
qu;ckly through

fervations is, that
to

penetrate very

and incr.-afe perthat
fpiration
though given to
the quantity of half a drachm, dif
folved in fpirit of wine and duly
diluixJ, itdo;bUot raife the nnlfe
the whole

Pure

procuring fleep,
the fymptomg,
frequently fuc-

Q_a

:

body,
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or occafion
any heat, but rather
caufes a fenfe of coolnefs about
the praecordia: that on continu
ing its ufe for fome time, the
blood became fenfibly more fluid,
and the quantity of watery ferum,
which the habit before abounded
with, was confiderably diminifhed : that in malignant fevers, and
all diforders, whether acute or
chronical, proceeding from an acrid or putrefcent ftate of the juices,
camphor has excellent effects, cor
recting the acrimony, expelling
the putrid morbific matter through
the cutaneous pores, and prevent
ing an inflammation or fphacelus,
where there is previoufly any dif
pofition thereto : that, by ftrengthening the veffels, it reftrains has-

is from

one

particularly

purgative only being

pre-

mifed ; and that in recent infec
tions he has found no medicine
equal to it in efficacy. In inflam

matory cafes,

where there is

a

tendency to mortification, intenfe
heat, thirft, or where the fkin is
dry and parched, whether before
or after a delirium has come
on,
fmall dofes of camphor
joined with
nitre produced happy effects, al
moft immediately
the

relieving
fymptoms, occafioningacalmfleep
and plentiful fweat, without fa
He farther
tiguing the patient.
obferves, that this fimfde, by its
antiphlogiftic quality, prevents

the ill effects of the more irrita
ting medicines ; that cantharides
and the acrid
ftimulating cathar
tics and diuretics, by the admix
ture of a fmall
proportion of cam
phor, become much more mild
and fafe in their operation.
The con::::c-u clofe of camphor

cam-

vinofus campboratus, Miflucamphor at a, TincJura opii ca?nphorata, tifc.
In modern practice, it is exterto diminifh
difcufs tumours,
to obviate gangrene, to fHmulate
in local palfy, and to allay rheumatic and paralytic pains. Inter
nally, it is given in nervous affec
tions, with a view of exciting
the vis vitas, and alleviating fpafmodic complaints : with the fame
view to the vis vitas, to obviate

nally employed chiefly
inflammation,

to

and to procure fleep,
it is ufed in fevers of the typhous
kind.
Some recommend it as
fingularly ufeful in cafes of ardor
urinas ; and others find It effica

headachs.

a

the Linimentum

Spt.

lone,

promotes

en

ra

putrefcence,

vers, and

It

to ten.

phone, Linimentum faponis, Linimen
tum opiatum, Oleum
camphoratum,

acute fe
critical and
periodical evacuations ; that it ex
pels even the venereal virus ; that
he has known examples of the
lues being cured by camphor a-

morrhagies happening in

grain

feveral officinal preparations,
both for external and internal ufe
ters

cious in what

are

called

CheU

CANCER,
Chela, Lapilli

vulgo

nervous

[Lond.]
oculi didi

[Ed.]
Cancer Pagurus & AJlacus Lin.
Crab claws are the black tips
of the common crab {Cancer Pagurus.") After being broken down
and well wafhed in boiling water,
they are reduced to powder, and
as an abforbent.
They
confift of a calcareous earth, and
of courfe neutralize thofe acids
with which they come in contact
in the primas viae. But befides an
earth, they contain alfo a gluti
nous animal matter, which
gives
them a tendency to concrete in
the ftomach and bowels.
They
enter fome officinal
preparations,
as the Pulvis chelarum
cancrorum

employed

compofitus.
Crabs eyes,

ns

very wppr crly
r

they have

called

been

are concre-

ticp
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which leaves the

tlons formed In the Infide of the
thorax of the Craw-fifh [Cancer
Aflacus] there is one on each fide
adhering to the fhell of the ani

of the acid,

mal : they are
the fize of peas,

Cortex.
Winterania Canella Lin.
Canella alba.
This bark is brought to us rol
led up into long quills, thicker
than cinnamon, and both outward_
ly and inwardly of a whitifh co

generally
or
larger ;

about
of a

fpherical fhape, but a little flatted
on one fide.
They are of a white
colour, but fometimes with a red
difh or blueifh eaft, and internally
of

laminated ftructure. The
part of them are the pro
duce of Mufcovy, particularly of
the river Don, 3 where the dead
crabs are laid upon the banks in
heaps, to putrefy, after which the
ftones are picked out.
a

greateft

Crabs claws and ftones

ployed

as

are em

abforbents, efpecially

where acidity is fuperabundant in
the ftomach, as in heartburn :
they are alfo very ufeful in diar
rhoeas proceeding from acidity, as
they do not, like other abforbent
earths form, with the acids they
meet with in the bowels
purgative
falts.
Crabs ftones are faid by moft
writers on the materia medica to
be frequently counterfeited with

tobacco-pipe

clay,

or

compofi

tions of chalk with mucilaginous
fubftances.
This piece of fraud
if really practiced, may be very
eafily difcovered ; the counterfeits
wanting the leafy texture which
is obferved on breaking the genu
ine ; more readily imbibing wa
ter ;
adhering to the tongue ;
and diffolving in vinegar, or the
ftronger acids diluted with water
either entirely, or not at all, or
by piecemeal ; while the true
crabs ftones digefted in thefe li
quors, become foftand tranfparent,
their original form remaining the
fame ; this change is owing to
the earthy part, on which depend
ed their opacity and hardnefs, be
ing diffolved by the gentle action

glutinating

matter

CANELLA

con-

entire.

ALBA

[Lond.

Ed.]

lour, lightly inclining
It is the

produce

of

to
a

yellow

tall

tree

growing in great plenty in the
low lands in Jamaica, and other
Weft India iflands. Infufions of
It in water are of a yellowifh co
lour, and fmell of the canella ;
but they are rather bitter than
aromatic.
Tinctures in rectified
fpirit have the warmth of the bark
but little of its fmell.
Proof-fpirit diffolves the aromatic as well
as the bitter matter of the canella,
and is therefore the beft menftru
um.

The canella is the interior bark,
freed from an outward thin rough
The
one, and dried in the fhade.
fhops diftinguifh two forts of can
ella, differing from each other in
the length and thicknefs of the
quills : they are both the bark of
the fame tree, the thicker being
taken from the trunk, and the
thinner from the branches.
This
bark is a warm pungent aromatic,
not of the moft agreeable kind :
nor are any of the
preparations ot
it very grateful.
Canella alba is often employed
where a warm ftimulant to the fto
mach Is neceffary, and as a corriIt is now,
gent of other articles.
however, little ufed in compofi
tion by the London college ;
the only officinal formula which it
enters
being the pulvii a-oeticus ;
but with the Edinburgh college
it is an ingredient in the tin lura
■•

r*

m ii,ir a,
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vinum

amarum,

rhei, Sec. It is ufeful

ing the tafte of fome
ticles.

as

vinum
cover-

other

ar

CANNABIS [Brun.] Semen.
Cannabis fativa Lin.
Hemp ; the feed.
This plant, when frefh, has a
rank narcotic fmell : the water in
which the ftalks are foaked, in or
der to facilitate the feparation of
the tough rind for mechanic ufes,
is faid to be violently poifonous,
and to produce its effects almoft as
foon as drank.
The feeds alfo
have fome fmell of the herb ; their
tafte is unctuous and fweeti'h ; on
expreffion they yield a confiderable
quantity of infipid oil ; hence they
are recommended
(boiled in milk,
or triturated with water into an
emulfion ) againft coughs, heat of
urine, and the like.
They are
alfo faid to be ufeful in inconti
nence of urine, and for reftraining venereal appetites ; but ex
perience does not warrant their
having any virtues of this kind.
Although the feeds only have
hitherto been principally in ufe,
yet other parts cf the plant
feem to be more active, and may
be confidered as deferving farther
attention.

CANTHARIS [Lord. Ed.]
Jldeloe veficatoriusLin.
The Spanifh fly.
Thefe infects are of a fhining
green cplour, intermixed with
more or lefs of a blue and a
gold
yellow. They are found in Spain,
Italy, and France ; the largeft
come from Italy, but the fmaller
kind from Spain are preferred.
Cantharides are extremely acri
monious ; applied to the fkin, they
firft inflame, and afterwards exco
riate the part, raifing a more per
fect bliflci than any of the vegetable

acrids, and

occafioning a more
plentiful difcharge of ferum. Even
the external application of can
a

often

is

tharides

followed

ftranguary, accompanied

by
with

third and feverifh heat : this incon
venience may be remedied by foft
unctuous

or
mucilaginous liquors
liberally drank. The ftranguary
is probably owing to the action of

the abforbed active parts on the
neck of the bladder.
Cantharides taken internally, of
ten occafion a
difcharge of bloody
urine, with exquifite pain ; if the
dofe be confiderable, they feem to
inflame and exulcerate the whole
inteftinal canal ; the ftools become
mucous and purulent ; the breath
fetid and cadaverous ; intenfe
pain* are felt in the lower belly ;
the patient faints, grows giddy,
raving mad, and dies. All thefe
terrible cenfequences have fome

times happened from

a few
grains.
Herman relates, that he has known
a quarter cf a
grain inflame the
kidneys, and occafion bloody urine
with violent pain. There are never
thelefs cafes in which this ftimulat-

in larger dofes,
fafe but of lingu
lar efficacy for the cure of difeafei
that yield little to medicines of a
milder clafs. In phlegmatic habits,
where the vifcera are overloaded,
and the kidneys and ureters obftructed with mucous matter, cmtharides have excellent effects:
here the abounding mucus defends
the foiids from the acrimony of
the fly, till it is itfelf expelled ;
when the medicine ought to be

ing fly, given

proves not

only

difcontinued. Groenvelt employ
ed cantharides with great fuccefs
in dropfies, obftinate fuppreffions
of urine, and ulcerations of the
bladder; giving very confiderable
dofes madelnto bolufes with cam

phor;

and

intcrpofing large
draughts
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of emulfions, milk,

other emollient

moft

or

this
means theexceffive irritation which
they wouldbtherwife have occafion
ed, was ia a great meafure prevent
ed. The camphor did no: perhaps
contribute fo much to this effect,
as is
generally imagined ; fince it
has no fenfible quality that promifes any confiderable abatement
ot the acrimony of cantharides :
nitre would anfwer all that the
camphor is fuppofed to do : this,
with milk, or emollient mucilagi

liquids ; by

liquors, drank

nous

in

large

quan

the beft correctors. Can
tharides, in very fmall dofes, may be
given with fafetyalfo inother cafes.
Dr Mead obferves thattheobftinate

tity,

are

which frequently remain
after the cure of venereal maladies,
and which rarely yield to balfamic

gleets

medicines, are effectually remedied

by cantharides ; and that no one
remedy is more efficacious in le
prous diforders ; in which laft,
proper purgatives are to be occa
fionally taken during the ufe of the
cantharides. The beft and fafeft
preparation of cantharides for
thefe purpofes, is a fpirituous tinc
ture ; and indeed in all cafes the
tincture is preferable for internal
ufe, to the fly in fubftance.
On the idea of the ftimulus, ac

cumulated about the

genital or
being propagated to parts
the neighbourhood, the inter

gans,
in

nal ufe of that tincture has alfo
been recommended in diabetes,

leucorrhoea, amenorrhea,
from the

dangen us

&c. but

effects fome

times obferved from
feemingly inconfiderable dofes, cantharides are
now

almoft entirely confined

to ex

ternal

application.
They are fometimes ttfed as
merely rubefacient, as in friction,
with the

tincture, on indolent fwell-

bgj, 01 inform of we.ik plafter

:

but
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commonly

in order to blifview of
relieving

ter, chiefly with a
torpor, of determining the impetus
of the blood from the part affected
to the part of application, of dis

and of relieving
in ceitain internal parts.
The virtues of cantharides are
extracted by rectified fpirit of wine,

charging ferum,
fpafms

proof fpirit, and water

-

; but do not
arife in diftillation.
The watery
and fpirituous extracts blifter as
freely as the fly in fubftance: while
the fly remaining after the feveral
menftrua have performed their
office, is to the tafte infipid, and
does not in the leaft blifter, or in
flame the fkin ; hence the Unguentum,infufi cantbaridum: but befides
this, cantharides are the active ba
fis of feveral other officinal pre.
parations, as the Tinclura canthari

dis, Emplajlrum cantharidis,
guentum cantharidis, &c.

Ua-

CAPPARIS

[Brun.] Radicu
forum gemma.
Capparis fpinofa Lin.
Caper bufh ; the bark of the

cortex et

and buds of the flowers.
This is a low
prickly bufii,

root

found wild in

Italy and other
countries ; it is raifed with us
by
fowing the feeds upon old walls,
where they take root between the
bricks, and endure for many years.
The bark of the root is pretty
thick, of an afh colour, with feveral
tranfverfe wrinkles on the furface ;
cut in flices and laid to dry, it rolls
This bark has a
up into quills.
bitterifh acrid tafte ; it is reckoned
aperient and diuretic ; and recom
mended in feveral chronic difor
ders, for opening obftructions of
the vifcera.
The buds, pickled with vinegar,
ufed at table.
are
They are
fuppofed to excite appetite, and

piomote

digeflion.
CAR-
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CARDAMINE [Lond. Ed.]

Flos.
Cardamine pratenfis Lin.
Ladies Smock ; the flower.
The cardamine is a perennial
plant, which grows in meadow
grounds, fends forth purplifh
flowers in the fpring ; and in its
fenfible qualities refemblcs the naf

aquaficum. Long ago it was
employed as a diuretic ; and of

turtium

late it has been introduced in

ner

difeafes, as epilepfy, hyfteria,
chorxa, afthma, &c. A drachm or
vous

of the powder is given twice
thrice a day. It has little fenfible
operation, except that it fometimes
promotes fweat.
two
or

CARDAMOMUM

[Lond. Ed.]

MINUS

Semen.

Atnomum repens, Sonerati.
Leffer cardamom.

Formerly a place was given in
pharmacopoeias to different

our

kinds of cardamom feeds, and par
the large as well as the
fmall; but the latter, tho' fcarcely
half the fize of the former, are con
fiderably ftronger both in fmell
and tafte.
Hence this fort has
longfupplied the place of the other
in the fhops, and is the only one
now directed.
Cardamom feeds are a very

ticularly to

warm,

tic, and

grateful, pungent, aroma
are frequently
employed

as fuch in practice : they are faid to
have this advantage, that notwith
standing their pungency, they do
not, like thofe of the pepper kind,
immoderately heat or inflame the
bowels. Both water and rectified
fpirit extract their virtues by in
fufion, and elevate them in diftil
lation ; with this difference, that
the tincture and diftilled fpirit are
confiderably more grateful than
the infufion and diftilled water: the

watery infufion appears turbid and
4

Part IL

the tincture made
in fpirit, limpid and tranfparent.
The hufks of the feeds, which have
very little fmell or tafte, may be

mucilaginous;

commodioufly feparated, by com
mitting the whole .to the mortar,
when the feed will readily pulverife, fo as to be freed from the (hell
by the fieve: this fhould not be
done tilljuft before ufingthem;
for if kept without the hufks, they
foon fpoil by lofing their flavour.
The officinal preparations of thefe
feeds are fpirituous tinctures, fim
ple and compound ; they are em
ployed alfo as afpicy ingredient in
feveral ofthe officinal compofitions.

CARDUUS BENEDICTUS
Herba.
Centaurea benedicla Lin.
Bleffed thiftle ; the plant.
This is an annual plant, cultiva*
ted in gardens : it flowers, in June
and July, and perfects its feeds in
the autumn. The herb fhould be
gathered when in flower, fuddenly
dried and kept in a very dry place
to prevent its
rotting or growing
mouldy, which it is very apt to do.
The leaves have a penetrating
bitter tafte, not very ftrongjor very
durable, accompanied with an urgrateful flavour, which they are
in great meafure freed from by
keeping. Water extracts, in a
little time, even without heat, the

[Lond. Ed.]

lighter and more grateful parts of
plant; if the digeflion be con

this

tinucd for fome hours, the difagreeable parts are taken up; a

ftrong decoction is very naufeous
and offenfive to the ftomach.
Rectified fpirit gains a very plea
fant bitter tafte, which remains
unirjured in the extract.
The virtues of this plant feem
to be little known in the
prefent
practice. The naufeous decoction
is fometimes ufed to provoke vo

miting;
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ftrong

Infufion

to

promote the operation of other
But this elegant bitter,
emetics.
wfien freed from die often five parts
of the herb, may be advantageouily applied to other purrofes
We have frequently experienced
excellent effects from a light in
fufion of carduus in lofs of appe
tite, where the ftomach was injur
ed by irregularities.
A ftronger
infufion made in cold or warm wa
ter, if drank freely, and the patient

kept

waim,

fweat,
in

occafions

a

plentiful

and promotes the fecretions

general.
The feeds of this

plant are alfo
and have been
fometimes ufed with the fame in
tention as the leaves.

Medica.

tif,

colour, corroded

as

It

were on

the

furface, and perforated with nu
merous fmall holes,
appearing
when cut as if worm
has a ftrong, fmell and

It

eaten.
a

fubacrid,

aromatic tafte.
Carlina is confidered as a warm
diaphoretic and ale> ipharmac ;
and has beer, for fometime greatly
efteemed by foreign phyficians,
but never came much into ufe among us : the prefent practice has
entirely rejected it ; nor is it of
ten to be met with in the fhops.
Hoffman relates, that he his ob
ferved a decoction of it in broth to
occafion vomiting.

bitterifh, weakly

confiderably bitter,

FruBus.
Ficus Carica Lin.
The fig ; the dried fruit.
The principal ufe of thefe is as
a foft, emollient fweet ; with this
intention they enter the DecoBum
hordei compofitum and EleBuarium
ftnne. They are alfo efteemed by
fome as fuppuratives, and hence
have a place in maturating cataplafms ; and they are fometimes

CARlCA[Lond.Ed.]

applied by themfelves, as warm as
they can eafily be borne, to pro
mote tlie fuppuration of a phleg
mon, particularly when fo fituated
that other cataplafms cannotealily
be kept applied.
CARLINA [Gen.] Radix.
CarUna acaulis Lin.
Carline thiftle ; the root.
This is a very prickly fort of

thiftle, growing fpontaneoufly In
the

fouthern

CARPO BALSAMUM

[Brun ]. FruBus.
Amyris Gileadenfis Lin.
Carpobalfam ; the fruit.
This is the fruit of the tree that
die opobalfam or balfam
ofGilead. It is about the fize of a
pea, of a whitifh colour, inch fed
in a dark brown wrinkled bark.
This ftuit, when in perfection,
has a pleafant warm glowing tafte,
and a fragrant fmell, refembling
that of the opobalfamum itfelf. Itis
very rarely found in the (heps :
and fuch as we meet with, has al
moft loft all its fmell and tafte. It
had formerly a place in the mithridate and theriaca formulae, now

yields

banifhed

from our

pharmacopoeias;

but even then the college permit
ted cubebs to be employed as a
fubhitute for the carpobalfamum,
which could feldrm be proenred ;
and it is probably on this account

that it has
lifts. #-.

now

no

place

in

our

parts of France,
and the mountains.^ » CARTKAMUS [Brun] S£
of Swifferland ; from whe«(p the men.
dried roots are brought to us.
Carilamus tinBorius Lin.
This mot is aboi.t an ifch thick,
Baflard fafTron ; the feeds.
1 he baftard laffrcn is a kind
eitcira1!}- cf 2 pa'e rufty blown
R
of

Spain, Italy,
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only a few prickles tincture of fenna, and fome other
edges of the leaves. It compofitions.
is cultivated in
large quantity in
AROfome places of Germany ; from
CARYOPHYLLUS
whence the other parts of Europe MATICUS [Lond.] pericarpium
of thiftle, with
about the

are

fupplied

with the flowers

as a

colouring drug, and the feeds as a
medicinal

one.

The

flowers, well

cured, are not eafily diftinguifhable by the eye from faffron ; but
their

of fmell readily dif
covers them. The feeds are about
a quarter of an inch
long, white,
fmooth, of an oblong roundifh
fhape, yet with four fenfible cor
ners, and are fo heavy as to fink
in water ; of a vifeid fweetifh tafte,
which in a little time becomes
acrid and naufeous.
They have
been celebrated as a cathartic:
they operate very (lowly, and for
the moft partdiforder the bowels,
efpecially when given in fubftance ;
triturated with aromatic diftilled
want

they form

waters,

an

emulfion lefs

offenfive, yet inferior
to more common

In

efficacy,

purgatives.

CARUON[ZW]
CARVI

[Ed.] Semen.
Carum CarviLin.
Caraway ; the feeds.
Caraway is an umbelliferous
plant, cultivated with us in gardens
both for culinary and medicinal
ufe.
The feeds have an aroma
tic fmell, and a warm
pungent
tafte.

They

are

frequently

em

ftomachic and car
minative, in flatulent colics, and

ployed,

as a

the like.

They were formerly the bafis
of feveral officinal preparations,
and entered many compofitions by
w:<y of a corrigent. But although
•they be now lefs frequently em
ployed

than

before,

is
ftill given to their effential oil and
eiftiljied fpirit ; and they enter the
compound fpirit cf juniper, the
yet

a

place

immaturum et

ejus

oleum

ejfentiale.

CARYOPHYLLA
MATIC A

[Ed.]

FruSus

ARO
oleum

et

ejus ejfentiale.

aromaticus Lin.
Cloves.
Cloves are the fruit of a tree
growing in the Eaft-Indies. In
fhape, they fomewhat refemble a
fhort thick nail.
Cloves have a very ftrong agree
able aromatic fmell, and a bitterifh
pungent tafte, almoft burning the
The Dutch,
mouth and fauces.
from whom we have this fpice,
frequently mix it with cloves
which have been robbed of their
oil : Thefe, though in time they
regain from the ethers a confide
rable fhare both of tafte and fmell,
are eafily diftinguilhable by their
weaker flavour and lighter colour*
Cloves, confidered as medicines,
are very hot
(limulating aroma
tics, and poffefs iu an eminent de
gree the general virtues of fubftan
ces of this clafs. An extract made
from them with rectified fpirit is
exceffively hot and pungent: the
diftilled oil has no great pungency ;
an extract made with water is nau
feous, and fomewhat ftyptic. The
only officinal preparation of them
is the effential oil. Both the cloves
themfelves and their oil are ingre
dients in many officinal compofi

Caryophyllus

tions.

CARYOPHYLLUM
BRUM

[Lond.]

RU-

Flos.

CARYOPHYLLA RUBRA

[EM]

Ftores.

Dianthus Caryophyllus Li*.
Clove July-flowers.
A great variety of thefe flower*;
are
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with In our gardens : thofe
ufed in medicine ought to be of a
deep crimfon colour, and a pleafant
aromatic fmell, fomewhat like that
of cloves : many forts have fcarce
ly any fmell at all.
They are faid to be cardiac and
Simon Pauli re
alexipharmac.
lates, that he has cured many ma
lignant fevers by the ufe of a de
coction of them ; which he fays
powerfully promotes fweat and
are met

urine, without greatly Irritating

nature, and alfo raifes the fpirits
and quenches thirft. At prefent
the flowers are chiefly valued for
their pleafant flavour, which is
entirely loft even by light coction ;
hence the college direct the fyrup,
which is the only officinal prepa
ration of them, to be made by

infufion.

CARYOPHYLLATA[2?™«.]

Radix.
Geum urbanum Lin.
Avens; the root.
Avens is a rough plant found
wild in woods and hedges. The
root has a warm, bitterifh, aftrin

gent tafte, and

a

pleafent fmell,

fomewhat of the clove kind, efpe
cially in the fpring, and when
produced in dry warm foils. It
has been employed as a ftomachic,
and for
(lengthening the tone of
the vifcera in general : it is ftill
in fome efteem in
foreign coun
tries, though not taken notice of aIt yields on diftilla
mong us.
tion an elegant odoriferous effen
tial oil, which concretes into a
flaky form.
Befides the geum rivale, ano
ther fpecies of the fame genus has
a place in fame
pharmacopeias,
under the title of Caryophylma aquatica. The root of this fpecies,
which is larger than the other, is
did to be employed by the Indi-

ans

in South

cure
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America- fi.r the

of intermirtents, and

to

be

equally fuccesful with the Pe
ruvian bark. Dr Withering men
tions, that the powder cf *he root
is ufed for this purpofe by tlie
Canadians.

CASCARILLA

[Lond. Ed.]

Cortex.
Croton Elutheria Lin.
Cafcarilla ; the bark.
This bark is imported Into Eu
rope from the Bahama iflands,
and particularly from one of riiem
of the name of Eleuthera : from
which circumftance it was long
known by the title of Eleudieria.
The cafcarilla is in general
brought to us either in curled
or
rolled up into fhort

pieces,
quills,

about

an

inch

in

width,

fomewhat refembling in appear*
ance the Peruvian bark. Itis cover
ed on the outfide with a rough
whitifh matter ; and in the infide
it is of a brownifh eaft. When bro
ken, it exhibits a fmooth clofe dark
brown furface.
This bark, when freed from
the outer whitifh coat, which is
infipid and inodorous, has a light
agreeable fmell, and a moderately
bitter tafte, accompanied with a
confiderable aromatic warmth. It

eafily inflammable, and yields
burm'ng a very fragrant
fmell refembling that of mufk ;
is

when

property which diftinguifhes
the cafcarilla from all other barks.
It was introduced into Europe
about the end of the laft century,
and feems firft to have been ured
in Germany, where it is ftill in
There it is
very high efteem.
a

frequently employed againft

com

intermittent fevers, in pre
ference to the Peruvian bark, as
lefs fubject to produce fome

mon

being

inconveniences, which
.2

tne

latter
on

%
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account of Its
great aftringency
is apt to occafion.
It is al(o faid
to have been
employed with great
fuccefs in fome very dangerous
epidemic fevers attended with
petechias: and it is frequently
employed with advantage in fla
tulent c lies, internal haemorrha
gies, dyfenteries, .diairhoeas, and
fimilar diforders.
In Britain it
has been ufed by fome practition
ers, particularly by the late Dr
Keir of London, who thinks that
it is by no means fo generally em
ployed as it deferves to be.
Its virtues are partially extract
ed by water and totally by rec
tified fpirit, but it is moft effectual
when given in fubftance.

on
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from the fruit being ga
thered before it has grown fully
ripe ; nor fourifh, which it is
apt to turn upon keeping : it

happens

fhould neither be very dry nor very
moift, nor at all mouldy ; which,
from its being kept in damp cel
lars, or moiftened in order to increafe its weight, it is very fub*
Greateft part of the
ject to be.
pulp diffolves both in water and in
rectified fpirit; and may be ex.
tracted from the cane by either*
The fhops employ water, boiling
the bruifed pod therein, and after.
wards evaporating the folution to
a due confiftence.
The pulp of caflia is a gentle
laxative, and is frequently given,
in a dofe of fume drachms, in cofCASSIA FISTULARIS tive habits. Some direct a dofe of
two ounces or more as a cathartic,
[Lond Ed.] FruBus.
in inflammatory cafes, where the
Caffiafjlula Lin.
more
acrid purgatives have no
Caflia ; the fruit.
This is the fruit of an oriental place: but in thefe large quanti
tree and is a cylndrical
pod, ties it generally nauleates tlie fto
about an inch in diameter and a mach, produces flatulencies, and
foot or more long : he outtide fometimes gripings, efpecially if
of it is a hard br >wn bark ; the the caflia be not f a very good
infide i^ divided by thin tranlverfe kind : thefe effects may be prevent
woody plates, covered with a ed by the addition if aromatics,
foft black pulp of a fweetlfh tafte, and exhibiting it in a liquid form.
with fome degree of acrimony.
Geoffroy fays, it does excellent fer
There are two forts of this dru^ vice in the painful tenft\>no! the
in the fhops ; one brought from belly, which iometimes follows the
the Eaft Indies, the other from imprudent ufe of antimonials,
the Weft : the canes or pods of and that it may be advantageoufly
the la:ter are generally large, acuated with the more acrid pur
rough, thick-rinded, and the pulp gatives, or antimonial emetics, or
naufeous ; thofe of the former are employed t abate their force.
lefs, fmoother. the pulp blacker, Vallifuieri relates, that the purga
tive virtue of this medicine is re
and of a fweeter tafte ; this fort
Such markably promoted by manna:
is preferred to the other
pods fhould be chofen as are that a mixture of four drachms of
weighty, new, and do not make caflj i and two of manna, purges as
a
rattling noife (from the feeds much as twelve drachms of caflia
being loofe within them) when or ifw-ty-two of manna alone. SeThe pulp fhould be of nertus obferves, that the urine is
ihaken.
a bright
mining black colour, and apt to be turned of a green colour
of a fweet tafte, not harlh, which by the ufe of caflia : and fometimes,
-

>

where

t

where
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a

large* quantity

has been

Ths drug give*
name to an officinal electuary, and
is an ingredient alfo in another.

taken, t'lack'fh.

CASSIA LIGMEA

[Ed.]

CorteXfjJoret nnndum explicati.
Lauras Gaffia Lin.
Caflia ; the bark and buds.
This bark, which is imported
from different paits of the Eaft
Indies and from China, has a very
exact refemblance tothe cinnamon,
and is obtained from a fpecies of
It is difthe fame genus <>f tree.
cinnamon
the
from
tingnifhible
by being of a thicker and e>ar*er
appearance, and by its breaking
fhort and fmooth, while the cinna
mon breaks fibrous and ihivery.
This bark refembles cinnamon
ftill more exactly in its aromatic
flavour than in its external appear
ance, and feems only to differ
from it in being f mewhat weaker,
in abounding more with a vifcous

»3J

CASTOREUM [Lond.
Caftot Fiber Lin.
Cdtor.
C .'tor aDpears

to

be

a

Ed.]

peculiar

fatty depo ition, found m cells or
bags fituated near the rectum in
the be

iver, a

four-footed amphibi

animil, frequent in feveral
pirts of Europe and America.

ous

from Ruffia : this
round hard pods, which
appear when cut, full of a brittle
red liver-coloured fubftance, incerfperfe i with membranes and fibres
An in
exquifitely interwoven.
ferior fort is brought from Dantzick ; this is generally fat and
moiftv The wort of all is that of
New England, which is in longifti
thirt pods. But of late, fome ap
parently not inferior to the Ruf
fian caftor, has been brought from
Hud ion's bay.
Caftor has a ftrong difagreeable
fmell, and an acrid, biting, bit
terifh, naufe ms taile. Water ex
mucilaginous matter, and in L>e- tracts the naufeous part, with little
ing lefe aftringent. Accordingly, of the finer bitter ; rectified fpirit
it has not only a place in the extracts this laft, without much
Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, but is of the naufeous: riroof-fpirit both:
alfo the bafis of a diltilled water. water elevates the whole of its fla
It is perhaps furprifing that the vour in diftillation ; rectified fpi
London college have not given it rit brings over nothing.
Cafl r is confidered as one ot
a place in their lift. But although
the capital nervine and antihyfteit does not enter their pharmaco
poeia, yet we may venture to affert ric medicines : fom^ celebrated
that it will not be neglected by practitioners
have neverthelefs
At prefent it doubted its virtues ; Newmann
the apothecaries.
is very common with many of and Stahl declare it infignificant.
them to fubftitute the caflia in Experience, however, has {hewn,
every cafe for the more extenfive that the virtues of caftor are con
article cinnamon : and indeed al
fiderable, though they are certain
moft the whole of what is at pre
ly far lefs than they have been ge
Its of
fent fold under the title either of nerally fuppofed to be.
fimple or fpirituous cinnamon- ficinal preparations are a fimpfe
and compound fpirituous tincture.
water, is entirely prepared from
caflia, ani not even entirely from It is an ingredient in fome other
the bark, but from a mixture of compofitions, as the compound
the bark and buds.
powder of myrih.

The beft
is in

comes

large

CASUM-

fame time

CASUMUNAR [Brun.]
This is

tuberous root, an inch
or more thick, marked on the fur
face with circles or joints like galangal, of a brownifh or afh colour
on the outfide, and a dufky
yellow
ifh within ; it is brought from the
Eaft Indies, cut into tranfverfe
jlices : what kind of plant it pro
duces is not known.
Cafumunar has a warm bitterifh
tafte, and an aromatic fmell, fome
what refembling that of ginger.
It has been celebrated in hyfteric
a

cafes, epilepfies, palfies, lofs of me
mory, and

other diforders

;

the

prefent practice fometimes em
ploys it as a ftomachic and carmin
ative, but it Is not fo much ufed
known
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as

it deferves

to

or

be.

CATECHU, Vulgo, Terra Japonica [Lond. Ed.]
Mimo ra Catechu Lin.
Catechu ; the extract.
This vegetable extract, which
has long had, but very improperly,
the name of Terra Japonica, is the
product of a plant growing in the
Eaft' Indies. A particular account
of the vegetable from whence it is
obtained, as well as the method
of preparation, was fome time ago
publifhed by Dr Keir in the Lon
don Medical Obfervations. The
only earth which it contains, confifts entirely of adhering impu
rities from the furnaces or kilns
in which it is prepared.
Hence
it is with great propriety, that
in fome cf the foreign pharmaco

poeias zfuccus japonicus depuratus
is introduced,
although not adopt
ed either by the London or Edin

burgh colleges.

The extract of catechu in Its pu
reft ftate is a dry and pulverifable
fubftance.
Outwardly it is of a
reddifh colour, internally of a
Joining dark brown , with a flight
vuft of red. It is a mild, b-.t at the

a

powerful aftringent.

It is more agreeable in tafte than
moft other fubftances of that clafs.
It leaves in the mouth a kind of
fweetnefs and mucilaginous feel.
It may be ufefully employed for
moft purpofes where an aftringent
is indicated, provided the moft
powerful be not requifite. But
it is particularly ufeful in alvine
fluxes ; and where thefe require
the ufe of aftringents, we are ac
quainted with no one equally be
Befides this it is em
neficial.
ployed alfo in uterine profluvia, in
laxity and debility of the vifcera
in general, in catarrhal affections,
and various other difeafes where
are indicated.
Tt is
often fuffered to diffolve leifurely
in the mouth, as a topical aftrin
gent for laxities and exulcerations
of the gums, for aphthous ulcers
in the mouth, and fimilar affec
tions : And it is in fome other
cafes applied externally both under
the form of folution and of oint

aftringents

ment.

Catechu diffolves almoft ent'rein water excepting its impuri
ties. But thefe are in general fo
confiderable in point of quantity,
that Dr Lewis computes them to
conftitute one eighth part of the
mafs. Of the pure matter, rectified
fpirit diffolves about feven-eighths
into a deep red liquor; the part
which it leaves undiffolved Is an
almoft infipid mucilaginous fub

ly

ftance.
Catechu is the bafis of feveral
fixed formula? in our pharmacopoe
ias, particularly of a tincture and
an electuary: But the beft form
under which it can be exhibited is
that of fimple infufion in warm
water, with a proportion of cinna
mon or caflia; for
by this means it
is at once freed from its impuri
ties, and improved by the addition
of the aromatic.

my.
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Is got out, by heating and
between iron plates.
The beft fort is of a lively yellow
colour, and an agreeable fmell,
fomewhat like that of honey;
when new, it Is toughifh, yet eafy
to break; by age it becomes hard
er and more brittle, it lofes its fine
colour, and in great meafure Its

honey

Radix.

preffing them

Centaurea Centaurium Lin.
Greater centaury : the root.
The greater centaury is a large
plant, cultivated in gardens. The
root has a rough fomewhat acrid
tafte, and abounds with a red vifcid
juice : its rough tafte has gained
it fome efteem as an aftringent ; its
acrimony as an aperient ; and its

fmell.
CERA ALBA

glutinous quality

as a

vulnerary :

White
White

[Lond. Ed.]

wax.

the prefent practice takes little
notice of it with any intention.

wax is prepared from the
yellow, by reducing it into thin
flakes^ andi expofing it for a length

MINUS

to the action of the fun,
air, and water ; when fufficient
ly bleached, it is melted, and eaft

CENTAURIUM

Cacumen.
Gentiana Centaurium Lin.

[Lond.Ed.]

Lefler centaury ; the top.
This grows wild in many parts
of England, in dry
pafture
grounds, and among corn. The
tops are an ufeful aperient bitter.

CEPA [Suec.] Radix.
Allium

Cepa

Onion; the

'Lin.

root.

Thefe roots are confidered ra
ther as articles of food than of me
dicine : they are fuppofed to afford
little or no nourifhment, and when
eaten liberally produce flatulen
cies, occafion third, headachs, and
turbulent dreams: in cold phleg
matic habits, where vifcid mucus
abounds, they doubtlefs have their
ufe; as by their ftimulating quality
they tend to excite appetite and
promote fweat : by fome they are

ftrongly recommended in fuppreffionof urine and in dropfies. The
chief medicinal ufe of onions in

prefent practice is in external
applications, as a cataplafm for
the

fuppurating

tumours, &c.

CERA FLAVA [Lond. Ed.]
Yellow bees wax.
This is a folid concrete, obtained
from the honey combs after the

of time

into cakes.
The beft fort is of a
clear and almoft tranfparent whitenefs, and of a light agreeable
fmell, like that of the yellow wax,.

but much weaker.
The chief medical ufe of wax is
in cerates, plafters, unguents, &c.
as an emollient for
promoting fupIt readily unites
puration, &c.
with oils and animal fats, but not
with watery or fpirituous liquors.
It is given alfo internally in diar
rhoeas and dyfenteries, when mixed
with oily fubftances.

'CERASUS [Suec] Folia, Fructus, gummi.
Prunus Cerafus Lin.

The cherry ; the leaves, fruit,
and gum.
Of this fruit a confiderable num
ber of varieties are cultivated in
our
gardens, particularly the fweet
cherry with a black juice ; the
pleafantly-fourifh cherry, with a
colourlefs juice ; and the very fame
cherry with a blood red juice ;
commonly called black, red, and
morello cherries.
Thefe, fruits efpecially the acid
forts, are very ufeful and agreeable
coolers, and nuenchers of thir'r ;

*36
and
this
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are

fometimes direded with

intention, in bilious, cr febrile
diftempers. Boerhaave was ex
tremely fond of thefe and the other
fruits called horai, as aperients m
fome chrsnic cafes

;

and declares

himfelfperfuaded,

th t there is no
kind of obfbuction of the vifcera
capable of being removed hy. me
dicine, which will not yield to the
continued ufe of thele. They are
rather, however, ufed asan article
of diet cr luxury, than in the way
of medicine? and accordingly have
no place in the London, or Edin

CERVUS CORNU

Stag's or hart's horn.
Many extraordinary

[Load}
virtues

have been attributed to thefehorns,
and to all the parts of tlie animal
in

general:

no

but

experience gives

countenance to

them

; nor

do

feem to have any other foun
dation than the great timidity of
the hart, the annual renewal of his
hoTns, and an oph ion of his extra-

they

ordinary longevity.

From thefe
circumftances it was inferred, that
all the parts of him muft be
proper
for
intimidating the

enraged
burgh pharmacopceias.
Archeus, renewing health and
The gum of the cherry is a pret
ftrength, and prolong inglife. They
ty pure vegetable mucilage, nearly are of the fame nature with
bones;
the fame with gum arabic.

CEREFQL1UM [Suec] Htrka.
Sandix

Cerefdium Lin.

Chervil : the plant.
This is a low annual plant com
monly cultivated in gardens for
culinary purpofes. It is grateful
both to the palate and ftomach,
gently aperient, and diuretic.

Geoffrey affures us, that he has
found it from experience to be of
excellent fervice in dropfies ; that,
in this difcrder, it
promotes the

difehargeof urine when fuppreffed ;

renders it clear when feculent and
turbid; and when high and fiery,
of a paler colour ; that
it ads

mildly without irritation, and
to
allay than excite

tends rather

inflammation. He goes fo far as to
fay, that dropfies which do rot
yield to this medicine, are fear eel
v

capaple
other.

of

being

cured

by
He directs the
juice

any

to be
given in the dofe of three or four
ounces every fourth
hour, and contu.ued for fome time, either
alone,
or m
conjunction with nitre and

fyrup of the

five

opening

roc ts.

and their products b> beat are thofe
of the folid animal fubftances in
ge«
neral. As fuch they were at one
time fo much employed f< r yielding the volatile alkah', that they
even
gave a name to that article.
The horns boiled in water, give

emollient nutritious jelly.
wh'tenef , they yield an
earth, which is employed in the
officinal white decoction, or as it
is now more properly ftyled, the
DecoBum cornu ccrvi.

out an

Burnt

to

CHALYBS, See Feriujm.
CHAMiEDRYS [Bute.] Her*
ba.

Teuerium Chamadrys Lin.
Germander ; the herb.
This is a low fhrubby plant, cub
tivated in gardens.
The leave?,
tops, and feeds, have a bittter tafte,
with fome
degree, of aftr'mgency

and aromatic flavour. They are
recommended as fudorific, diuretic,
and
emenagogue, and for flrergthenng the ftomach and vifcera in
general.
With feme they have
been in great eftetm in
intermittent

fevers, s;nd alfo in ferophulousand
ether chronic
diforders j but at
the
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prefent they are very little ufed,
now no place either in
the London or Edinburgh pharmacopceias.
the

and have

CHAM^IMELUM [Lond.]
Herba et Flores.
Anthemis nobills Lin.
Chamomile ; the herb and flow

FlosfmpLx. [Ed.]

1

3?

Chelidonium majus Lin.
Celandine ;'the leaves and root.
This plant grows upon old walls,
among rubbifh and in wafte fhady
places. The herb is of a blueifh
a
green colour ; the root of deep
both contain a yellowifh
red ;
gold-coloured juice ; their fmell is
dil agreeable : the tafte fomewhat

very acrid, biting and
mouth ; the root is
the
burning
The juice of
the meft acrid.
celandine hasl ng been celebrated
in difoiders of the eyes ; but it is
too (harp, unlefs well diluted to be
applied with fafety to that tender
It has been fometimes
organ.
ufed, and v is faid with good fuc
cefs, for extirpating warts, clean-

bitterifh,

ers.

Thefe have a ftrong not ungrate
ful aromatic fmeil, and a very bit
ter
naufeous tafte.
They are
accounted carminative, aperient,
emollient, and in fome degree ano
dyne ; and ftand recommended in
flatulent colics, for promoting the
uterine purgations, in fpafmodic
pains, and the pains of women in
child bed : fometimes they have
been employed in intermittent
Thefe
fevers, and in nephritis.
flowers are frequently alfo ufed ex
ternally in difcutient and antifeptic
fomentations, and in emollient glyfters : they enter the DecoBum proenemate and DecoBum pro fomenta of
the London, and the Decoftum chamameli of the Edinburgh pharma
copoeia. An effential oil was for
merly directed to be prepared from
them, but it is now omitted. A
fimple watery infufion of them
taken In a tepid ftate is at prefent

fin q; old ulcers, and in cataplafrns
for the herpes miliaris. This acri
is rarely given in
the virtues attributed to
it are thofe of a flimulating ape
rient, diuretic, and fudorilic : it is
particularly recommended in jaun

monious

plant

ternally ;

dices where there are no fymptoms
of inflammation, and in dropfies.
Somefu pofe the root to have been
Helmont's fpecific in the hydrops
Half a drachm for a
afcites.
drachm of the dry root is directed
for a dufe : or an infufion of
an
ounce
of the frefh root in

frequently employed to promote
operation of emetics.

wine.

CHAMiEPITHYS [ Suec. ]
Herba.
Teucrium Chamapithys Lin.
Ground pine ; the herb.
This is a low hairy plant, clam
my to the touch, cf a, ftrong aro
matic refinous fmell, and a bitter
roughilh tafte. It is recommended
as an
aperient and vulnerary, and
alfo in gouty and rheumatic pains.

[Brun ] Radix.

the

CIIEL1DONTUM

[ Bruit. 1

//'. ; ;'?' ' , Rti'li

*
•

MAJUS

CHELIDONIUM

MINUS

Ranunculus Ficar'u Lin.
Pilewort ; the root.
This is a very fmall plant, found
in moid meadows and by hedgefides : the roots confift of flender

fibres, with fome little tubercles
among them, which are fuppofed

refemble the haemorrhoids ;
hence it has been concluded, that
this root muft needs be of won
derful efficacy for the cure of that
difeafe : to the tafte, I: is little
other
to
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other than
mucilaginous : and al
though dill retained in feveral of
the foreign
it is

pharmacopoeias,

never

,

ufed in this country.

this ftate is

the

deeply

the leaves, the bitterer
Wild fuccory acts
their tafte.
without much irritation, tending
to cool the body, and at the fame
time corroborate the tone of the
The
taken In
inteftines.
is

jagged

CHINA [Suec.] Radix.

both longifh,
redddh co
lour, of no fmell, and very little
tafte : the oriental, which is the
moft efteemed, is confiderably
Iiarder, and paler coloured than
the other. Such fhould be chofen
as is frefh, clofe,
heavy, and upon
being, chewed appears full of a
fat unctuous juice.
China root
was either unknown or
difregarded by the antjent phyficians. It
was firft introduced into
Europe
about the year 1535, with the
character of being a fpecific againft
venereal and cutaneous diforders;
?nd as fuch was ufed for feme
time, but at length gave place to
medicines of a more powerful
kind.
It is
to

They
genus.
lull of joints, of

employed in falads :

darker coloured and more

Smdax China Lin.
China root.
This root is brought from the
Eaft Indies. But befides the ori
ental china root, there is alfo a
root under the fame name
brought
from the Weft Indies, obtained
from a different fpecies of the fame

juice
large quantities, fo as to keep up
a
gentle diarrhoea and continued
for fome weeks, has been found
to produce excellent effects in cu«
taneous affections and other chro
nical difeafes.

are
a

pale

generally fuppofed

promote infenhble
peripiration
and the urinary difeharo-e.

CICHOREUM [Suec ] Radix,

Herba.
i
Cichoreum Lntylus Lin.
Wild fucccry ; the roots and
herb.
The root has a
moderatrlybitter
tafte, with fome degree ofroughr.el's ; the leaves are fomewhat lefs
bitter :
the roots, flalks, and
leaves yield on being,

wounded,

milky faponaccus juice.
By
culture this plant lofes its
green
colour and its bitt.rncfe, and in
a
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CICUTA [Lond.] Herbajos,
femen. [Edin.] Folia, Jemen,
Conium maculatum Lin.
Hemlock ; the leaves,
and feed.

This

plant,

is

a

large

common

flower,

umbelliferous

about the fides of

fields, under hedges and, in moid
the leaves are wing
a
great number of
fmall fern-like fections, of a dark
or blackifh
green colour, and ap
pearing as it were rough ; the (talk
is hollow (as is likewife great part
of the root after the ftalk has arifen), and fpotted with feveral

fhady places ;

ed, divided Into

blackiftH, red,

or

purpfe fpots.

Hemlock is fometimes applied ex
ternally in the form of decoclion,

infufion,

or

poultice

as a

dlfctiti-

Thefe are apt to excoriate,
and their vapour is fometimes par
ticularly cfifagreeable and hurtful.
The ftalks, are infignificant, and
ent.

the

roots

very

virulent.

Wi-h

regard to its virtue, when taken
internally, it has been generally
accounted poifonous ; which it
doubtlefs is in a high degree,

when

ufed in any confiderable
but Dr Stoerk has
found, that in certain fmall dofe?,
it
may be taken with great fafety;
and that, without
at all diforder™S the conftitution, or even
pro

quantity.

ducing
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operation, it
powerful re-

obftinate difor
In fchirrhus, the internal
ders.
and external ufe of hemlock has
been found ufeful, but then mer
cury has been generally ufed at
the fame time.
In open cancers,
it often abates the pains, and is'
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of the diuretic decoctions ufed
by the country people.

folvent in' many

free from the

conftipating effects of
It is likewife ufed in
opium.
ferophulous tumours and ulcers,

and other ill conditioned fores. It
is alfo recommended by fome in
chincough, and various other dif
eafes.
Its common, and perhaps
beft form, is that of the powdered
leaves, in the dofe, at firft, of two

three grains a-day, which in
fome cafes has been gradually in
creafed to upwards of two ounces
a-day, without producing giddinefs.
Both the London and
Edinburgh colleges have given a
place to the Succus fpijfatus ticuta.
or

CINARA

[Lond. Ed.]
Cynara Scolymus Lin.

Folium.

Artichoke ; the leaves.
The artichoke is a large rough
plant, with greyifh leaves, which
is well known in our gardens, be
ing very commonly cultivated for
The leaves
culinary purpofes.
are bitter ;
and on being preffed
give out their bitternefs along with
theirjuice, This expreffed juice is
given in dropfies and in fome in
ftances has proved fuccesful after
other medicines have failed.
For
this purpofe, the expreffed juice
parted only through a coarfe drain
er, is mixed with an equal quantity
of white wine, and of this mixture
two or three table fpoonfuls are

taken every morning and evening.
It operates by promoting diurefis.
For this purpofe, an infufion of the
leaf is alfo ufed ; and bcth the
Jearss and ftalks enter into many

S

CINNABARIS

NATIVA

[Brun.]
Native cinnabar.
This is a ponderous mineral of
a red
colour, found in Spain,
Hungary, and feveral other parts
of the world.
The fineft fort is
in pretty large maffes, both exter
nally and internally of an elegant
deep red colour, which is much

improved by grinding the mafs
int ) fine powder : There is ano
ther fort, of a good colour, in
roundifh drops, fmooth without,
and ftriated within.
This mineral is generally com
pofed of 6 parts of mercury and
of fulphur ; the finer the coIout
of the cinnabar, the more mercury
it is found to hold. Native cinnabar
has been by many preferred as a
medicine to tha: made by art :
The native has fometimes been ob
ferved to occafion naufea, vomit
ing, and anxiety : thefe probably
proceeded from an admixture of
fome arfenical particles which it
could not be freed from by repeat
ed ablution.
When pure, it has
no quality or medical virtue diftinct from thofe of the artificial
one

cinnabar,

now

ftilled, Hydrargyrus

fulphuratus ruber,
to

and afterwards

be mentioned among the

curial

mer

preparations.

CINCHONA [Lond.] Cortrx.
CORTEX PERUVIANAS

[Edin.]
Cinchona officinalis Lin.
Peruvian bark.
The tree which furnifhes this
bark is defcribed as being in ge
neral about fifteen feet high and
fis inches thick.
It fomewhat
refen bles our cherry-tree, grows

promifcuoufly
Z

in

forefts, partlcula;-ly

larly

in the

hifly parts

of

Quito

in Peru, and is fpontaneoufly pro
pagated from its feeds.
The bark has fome odour, to
moft people not un pleafant, and
very perceptible in the diftilled
water, in which floating globules,
like effential oil, have been ob
ferved.
Its tafte is bitter and
aftringent, accompanied with a
degree of pungency, and leaving
a

confiderably hilling imprefiion

on

the tongue.

Two fpecies are mentioned,
viz. the coloured and the white.
The coloured includes the pale,
the red, the yellow, and the knot
ty ; their barks being coloured.
The white includes four varieties,
their barks being of a whitifh co

lour.
The proper red bark and one
of the white kind have been found
in the province of Santa Fc.
A fpecies of cinchona has alfo
been difeovered in the Weft India
pa: ticularly in Jamaica :
accurately defcribed by Dr

iflands,
It is
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Wright, under
Jamaicenfis,

chona

the title of Cin

in a paper pub
Philofophical TranfIn Jamaica it is called

properties It is faid to lofe on
drying.
The pale and the red are chiefly
The pale is
in ufe in Britain.
brought to us in pieces of different
fizes, either flat or quilled, and
the powder is rather of a lighter
colour than that of cinnamon.
The red is generally in much lar
ger, thicker, flattifh pieces, but
fometimes alfo in the form of

quills, and its powder is reddifh
like that of Armenian bole.
It
is much more refinous, and poffeffes the fenfible qualities of the
cinchona in a much higher degree
than the other forts ; and the
more
nearly the other kinds rcfemble the red bark, the better
they

are

now

confidered.

The

red bark is heavy, firm, found,
and dry; friable between the

teeth ; does not feparate into
fibres ; and breaks, not fhivery,
but fhort, clofe, and fmooth. It
has three layers: the outer is
thin, rugged, of a reddifh brown
colour, but frequently covered
with moffy matter: the middle is
thicker, more compact, darker-

lifhed in the

coiour.d, very refinous, brittle,

aclions.
the fea-fide

and yields firft to the peftle : the
inmoft is more woody, fibrous, and
of a brighter red.

twenty

to

beech, and grows from

forty

feet

high.

white, furrowed, thick

The

b irk
is not ufed ; the dark-brown in
ner bark has the common flavour,
outer

with a mixed kind of tafte, at
firft of horfe-iadifh and ginger,
becoming at laft bitter and aftrin
gent. It feems to give out more
extractive matter than the cincho
Some of it was im
na officinalis.
ported from St. Lucia, in confe
quence of its having been ufed
with advantage in the army and
The
navy during the laft war.
frefh bark is found to be confider
emetic and cathartic, which

ably

The Peruvian bark yields its
virtues both to cold and boiling
water ;
but
the
decoction is
thicker, gives out its tafte more
readily, and forms an ink with
a
chalybeate more fuddenly than
the frefh cold infufion.
This in
fufion, hbwever, contains at leaft
as much
extractive matter, but
more in a ftate of folution ; and
its colour on ftanding fome time
with the
chalybeate, becomes
darker ; while that of the decoc
tion, becomes more faint. When
infufions are of a certain age, the

addlripn
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addition of a chalybeate renders
them green ; and when this i- the
cafe, they are found to be n a
ftate of fermentation, and fp >ilt.
Mild or cauftic alkalies, or iirne,
precipitate the extractive m< ter,

which, in the cafe of the cauftic
alkali, is re-diffolved by a farther
addition of the alkali. Limcwater precipitates lefs from a fieili
infufion than from a frefh decoc
tion; and in the precipitate of
this laft fome mild earth is per
The infufion is redu
ceptible.
ced by age to the fame ftate with
the frefh decoction, and then they

depofite nearly

an

equal quantity

of mild earth and extractive mat
ter ; fo that lime-water, as well
as a
chalybeate, may be ufed as
a teft of the relative
ftrength and
periihable nature of the different
preparations, and of different
barks.
Accordingly cold infu
fions are found by experiments
to be lefs perifhable than decoc
tions ; infufions and decoctions of
the red bark, than thofe of the
pale ; thofe of the red bark how
ever, are found by length of time
to feparate more mild earth with
the lime-water, and more extrac
tive matter.
Lime-water, as
pre

tlie extractive matter,
appears an equally improper and
difagreeable menftruum.
Water is found to fufpend the
refin by means of much lefs
gum
than has been fuppofed. Rectified
fpirit of wine extracts a bitternefs,
but no aftringency, from a refi
duum of twenty affofionsrjf cold
water ; and water extracts aftrin
gency, but no bitternefs, from
the refiduum of as many affufions
of rectified fpirit.
The refidua
in both are infipid.
From many ingenious experi
ments made on the Peruvian bark
by Dr Irving, which are now

cipitating
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publifhed in a differtation that
gained the .prize medal given by
the Harveian fociety of Edin
burgh for 1783, the power of
different mendrua

on the Perubark, is afeenained with
greater accuracy than had before
vim

been d.me

with

:

refpect

and it appears, that
to

their comparative

power, the fluids after mentioned
act in the order in which they are

placed.
Dulcifel fpirit of vitriol.
Cauftic ley.
French brandy.
Rhenilh wine.
S;>ft

water.

Vinegar and

water.

,

Dulcified fpirit of nitre.
Mild volatile alkali.
Rectified fpirit of wine.
Mild vegetable alkali.
Lime water.
The antifeptic powers of vine
gar and bark united are double
the fum of thofe taken
fepuately.
The aftringent power of the bark
is increafed by vitriolic
the

acid;

bitter tafte is deftroyed by it.
The officinal preparations of
the bark are.
1. The
powder.- of this, the
firft parcel that paffes the fieve
being the moil refinous and brittle
part, is the ftrongeft.
2.
The extract: the water
and

y

fpirituous

extracts

conjoined

form the moft proper
preparations
of this kind.

3. The refin : this cannot per
be obtained feparate from
the gummy part, nor would it be

haps

defirable.
4.

Spirituous tincture

:

befl made with proof fpirit.
5. The decoction : thU

this is
prepa

ration, though frequently emploved, is yet in many refpects infei ior
even to a
fimple watery infufion.
The beft form is that of
pow
der

der ; in which the conftituent parts
in the moft effectual propor
tion.
The cold infufion which
are

be made in a few nfnutes by
the fpirituous tincture,
and the extract, are likewife pro
For covering
per in this refpect.
the tafte, different patients re
quire different vehicles ; liquorice,
can

agitation,

aromatics, acids, port-wine, final 1beer, porter, milk, butter-mi :k,
&c.

are

frequently

employed

;

and thofe who diflike the tafte of
the bark itfelf vary in their ac
counts to which t,he preference is
due ; or it may be given in form
of electuary with currant-jelly, or

with

brandy

or rum.

to fome, the Peru
vians learned the ufe of this bark
by obierving certain animals af
fected w'ith intermittents inftinctively led to it; while others fay,
that a Peruvian having an ague
was cured by happening to drink
of a pool into which, fome trees
of cinchona had accidentally fal
len ; and its ufe in gangrene is
faid to have originated from its
curing one in -an aguifh patient.
About the year 1640, the lady
of the Spanifh viceroy, the Comitiffa del Cinchon, was cured of
an
ague by the bark, which has
therefore been called Cortex or
Pulvis ComitiJTs, Cinchona, Chi-

According

or Chinchina,
Kinakina,
Kinkina, Quinaquina or Quin

nachina
or
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and from the intereft which
the Cardinal de Lugo and the
Jefuit fathers took in its diftribution, it has been called* Cortex or
Pulvis Cardinalis de Lugo, pulvis

quina;

Jefuiticus, Patrum,
On its

&c.

firft introduction

Into*
reprobated by
many eminent phyficians; and at
different periods long after, it was
confidered a dangerous remedy ;
but its character, in procefe of
Europe, it

was

time became very univerfally eftabli fiied.
Practitioners have differed much
with regard to the mode of opera
Some
tion of the Peruvian bark.
have afcribed its virtues entirely to
a ftimulant power ; but while the
ftrongeft and moft permanent (limuli have by no means the fame
effect with bark in the cure of dif
eafes, the bark itfelf (hews fcarce
ly any ftimulant power ; either
from its action on the ftomach or
on other fenfible parts to which it
is applied.
From its action on
dead animal fibres, there can be
no doubt of its
being a powerful
from its good
and
;
aftringent
effects in certain difeafes there is
reafon to prefume that it is a ftill
more
To this
powerful tonic.
tonic power fome think that its
action as an antifeptic is to be
entirely attributed : but that, it
has a poweiful effect in refilling
the feeptic procefs to which animal

fubftances

are

naturally fubjected,

appears to be independent of tonic
power, becaufe it refills putrefac
tion in dead animal matter when

entirely detached from the living
body.

Although it be admitted that
the Peruvian bark acts powerfully
as an
aftringent, as a tonic, and as
an
antifeeptic, yet thefe principles
will by no means explain all the
effects derived from it in the cure
of difeafes. And accordingly, from
no artificial combination in which
thefe powers are combined, or in
which' they exift even to a higher
degree, can the good confequences
refulting from Peruvian bark be
obtained.
Many practitioners,
therefore, are difpofed to view it
as a
If by a fpecific we
fpecific.
mean an infallible
remedy, it can
not indeed be confidered as intitled
to that appellation ; but in as far
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without

fatisfacyet been

previous evacuations,
which, with the delay of the bark,
or under dofes of it, by
retarding

given, it mav with great propriety
be denominated a fpecific.

the cure, often feem to induce ab
dominal inflammation, fehirrhus,

has

jaundice, hectic, dropfy, &c. fympt'oms formerly imputed to the pre

it is a very powerful
the operation of which

as

tory

It

explanation
was

no

has

firft introduced,

as

been faid, for the cure of
Intermittent fevers; and in thefe,
when properly exhibited, it rarely

already

fails of fuccefs.
Practitioners,
however, have differed with regard
the beft mode of exhibition ;
feme prefer giving it juft before the
fit, fome during the fit, others im
Some order
mediately after it.
it in the quantity of an ounce,
between the fits ; the dofe being
the larger and more frequent ac
cording to the frequency of the
fits ; and we think this mode of
exhibition, although it may per
haps fometimes lead to the employ
ment of more bark than is necef
fary, preferable, from being beft
fuited to moft ftomachs. The requifite quantity is very different
in different cafes : and in many
vernal intermittents it feems even
to

fcarcely neceffary.
It often vomits or purges, and
fometimes oppreffes the ftomach.
Thefe, or any other effects that may
take place, are to be counteracted
by remedies particularly appro

priated

to

them. Thus,

vomiting

is often reftrained by exhibiting it
in wine ; loofenefs by combining
it with opium ; and oppreffion at

the ftomach, by the addition of an
aromatic. Butunlefs for obviating

particular

occurrences,

it is

more

l'uccefsful when exhibited in its
fimple ftate than with any addi
tion ; and there feems to be little
ground for believing that its
powers are increafed by crude falammoniac, or any other additions
which have frequently been made.
It is now given, from the very
of the difeafe,
commencement

ufe of the
beft obviated
by its early and large ufe. Its ufe is
to be continued not only till the
paroxifms ceafe, but till the ap

mature or

intemperate

bark, but which

petite, ftrength,

are

and

complexion

Its ufe is then

return.

to

be gra

dually left off, and repeated at pro
per intervals

relapfe

;

to

to

fecure

againft

which, however

a

un

accountable, independently of the
recovery of vigour, there oftea
feems to be a peculiar difpofition;
and efpecially when the wind

blows from the eaft.
Although,
however, moft evacuants conjoin
ed with the Peruvian bark in inter
mittents are rather prejudicial than
otherwife, yet it is of advantage,
previous to its ufe, to empty the
ftomach ; and on this account good^
effects are often obtained from
premifing an emetic.
It is a medicine which feems
not only fuited both to formed and
latent intermittents, but to that
ftate of fibre on which all rigidly
periodical difeafes feem to depend;

periodical pain, inflammation,
haemorrhagy, fpafm, cough, lofs
as

of external fenfe, &c.
Bark is now ufed by fome in all
continued fevers : at the fame time
attention is paid to keep the bowels
clean, and to promote when necef
fary the evacuation of redundant
bile ; always, however, fo as to
weaken tlie patient as little as

poflible.
In confluent fmall pox, it pro
languid eruption and fup-

motes

puratio'n, diminifhes the fever thro'
tke whole courfe of it, and pre-
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corrects

vents or

and

putrefcence

Potafh, p«rl-a(h, Lixive.
Potafh is an impure alkaline fait,

gangrene.
In gangrenous fore thioats it is

produced

much

by burning

ufed,

internally

it is

as

in every

externally and
lpecies of gan-

gTcne.
In contagious dyfentery, after
due evacuation, it has been ufed
taken internally and by injection,
with and without opium.
In all thefe hxmori hagies called
paflive, and which it is allowed all

haemorrhagies

are

very apt

be

to

come, and likewife in other increa

discharges, it is much ufed ;
and in certain undefined cafes of
hsemoptyfis, fome allege that it is
remarkably effectual when joined
with an abforbent.
It is ufed for obviating the dif
pofition to nervous and convulfive
difeafes ; and fome have great con
fidence in it joined with the acid
of vitriol, in cafes of phthyfis, ferophula, ill-conditioned ulcers, ric
kets, feurvy, and in 4ftates of convalefcence.
In thefe cafes notwithftanding
the ufe of the acid, it is proper to
conjoin it with a milk diet.
In dropfy, not depending on any
particular local affection, it is often
alternated or conjoined v\ ith diure

fed

tics,
its
is

other

or

and

exhibition after the

early
once

evacuants ;

drawn off,

or

even

water

begins

be freely difcharged, a frefh
accumulation is prevented, and a
radical cure obtained. In obflinate

venereal cafes,

particularly thofe
which appear under the form of
pains in the bencs, the Peruvian
bark is often fuccefVfully fubjomed
mercury,

junction

or even

riven in

m

moft land

plants

them with a clofe lmoIn this ftate they are
heat.
thering
called weed afhes, which contain
befides alkali, fome charcoal, ful
phur and a little vitriolated tartar.

foreign mattejs are partly
fe;.arated, by mixing theafheswith
watei and paffing it through a vef
Thefe

,

fel with holes at the bottom cover
It is then evapo
ed with ftraw.
rated to the confiftence of honey,
and afterwards burnt in an oven,
from which it acquires alittle ftony
In this ftate, from its co
matter.
lour, it is called pearl afhes. If
quick lime be mixed with the

allies, and paffed through the veffel
as before, the alkali is confiderably
deprived of its fixed air, is confe
quently cauftic, has a darker colour
and gives a reddifh folution, having
diffolved fome of the iron of the

pot it is prepared in, and from
which it is called potafh. Large
quantities of it are brought to us
from America, Ruffia, and other
Other kinds of impure
places.
vegetable alkali appear in com
merce, under the names of cafh-

ub, marcoft allies, Sec.

by

to

to

fr<

con

with it.

CINNAMOMUM [Lond.

Ed.]

Cortex et e;us ol um ejfentiale.
Laurus Cinnctmomum Lin.
Cinnamon ; the bark and its
effential oil.
This is alight thin bark, of a
reddifh colour, rolled up in long
quills or canes ; of a fragrant de
and an aromatic,
fweet, pungent tafte, with fome

lightful fmell,

of aftringency.
It is gene
mixed with the caflia bark:
this laft is eafily diftinguifhableby
its breaking fmooth, while cin

degree

rally
CINERES CLAVELLATI
r Lcr.d. ] Kali impurum
LIXIVIA [Erir..]A:isTtfy™.
v
jj-' tali e.
.

'

2

namon

fplinters

;

and

mucilaginous tafte,

by

its

(limy

without

the

roughnefs
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roughnefs of the true cinnamon. with us are frequently employed
Cinnamon is a very elegant and as a condimcnr.
ufeful aromatic, more grateful both
COCCINELLA [Lond. Ed.]
to the palate and ft-sm^h, than
Coccus cacli Lin.
moft other fubftances of this clafs ;
Cochineal.
it
likewife
its
quality
by
aftringent
This is a fmall, irregular round
the vifecra,
and
corroborates
proves of great fervice in feveral ifh bo :!y, of a dark re.I colour on
kinds of alvine fluxes, andimmode- the o'utfide, and a deep bright red
wi'lfn: it is brought
from Mexico
rate difcharges from the uterus.
o
An effential oil, a diftilled water, and Nj\y Spain. This fubftance
a diftilled
fpirit, and a tincture of was long fuppofed to b- the feed
it, are directed to be kept in the of a plant ; but it is an infecT of the
fhops ; but thefe are much more Coccus kind, which breeds en the
frequently prepared from caffia Amcricm prickly pear tree, and
than from cinnamon ; and in thofe adheres to die plant without
formulae, in which diftillation is changing itr. place. Cochineal has
employed, the difference isperhaps been ftrongly r; commended as a
not very material ; but whether it
indorific, cardiac, and alcxi.-.harbe exhibited under the form of mac ; but practitioners have never
powder or infufion, aftringency is obferved any confiderable effects
only to be looked for from the from it. Its greateft confumption
genuine cinnamon ; and this is is among the fe.rrlet dyers : and in
medicine its principal ufe is as a
often required where it is employ
ed as a fpicy ingredient in
number of compofitions.

colouring drug : both watery and
fpirituous liquors extract it-, colour.
In the London and Edinburgh
CITRUS [Suec] Corticis f.a- pharmacopoeias, fome of the tinc
tures receive from th'u
vedo, oleum, fuccuu
drug a fine
a

great

Citrus medica Lin.
Citron ; the yellow rind, oil,
and juice.
The citron is an evergreen
tree, or flirub, and is only a vari
ety cf the Lemon tree : it was
firft brought from Affyria and
Media, (whence the fruit is cabled
mala Afjfri'., mcla Medica) into
Greece, and thence into the fouth
ern parts of Europe,
where it is
r.cw cultivated ;
they grow alfo
in our Weft India Iflands. Citrons
are rarely
ufed among us : they
are of the fame quality
with le
mons,
except that their juice
is fomewhat lefs acid.
They
hov.evjr, a confiderable
enter,
number of formula: in fever.il of
the foreign plurniacipxias, and

red colour.

COCHLE ARIA HORTENSIS [Lond. Ed.] Folia.
CochUaria officinalis IAn.
Garden fcurvy.grafs; theleaves.

COCHLEARIA MARINA,
Folia.
Cochlearia anglica LinSsa feurvy-grafs ; the leaves.
Thefe plants have little other
difference than that expreffed in
their titles ; in tafte and medical
virtue, the firft is confiderably the
ftrongeft ; and hence is alone
retained both by the London and

Edinburgh colleges.
Scurvy-grafs is a pungent ftimulating medicine" ; capable of
T

promoting

moting the fluid fecretions ; it is
particularly celebrated infeurvies,

and is the
principal herb employ
ed in thefe kinds of diforders in

the northern countries.
COFFE A

[Brun] Semen.
Coffea arabica Lin.

Coffee ; 'be fruit.
Coffee is the fruit of an oriental
ftirub, how cultivated in the Weft
Indies.
This fruit is employed
rather as food than as a medicine.
The medical effects expected from
it are to affift digeflion, promote
the natural fecretions, and prevent
or

remove a

difpofition

to

fleepi-

nefs. It has been recommended In
fpafmodlc afthma ; and in fome
cafes it is found highly ufeful in al
leviating fevere head-ach.

COLCHICUM [Lond. Ed.]
Radix.
Colchicum autumnale Lin.
Meadow faffron ; the root.
This plant grows wild in mea
dows, in the more temperate parts
The roots, freed
of Europe.
from the outer biackifh coat and
fmall fibres, are white, and full
In drying they
of a white juice.
become wrinkled and dark colour
ed.
Applied to the (kin, this root
fhews fome kind of acrimony.
When taken internally, it is faid
to excite a fenfe of burning heat,
bloody ftools, and other violent

fymptoms.
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In the form of fyrup,

to the
of two ounces a day with
It is
out any bad confequence.
fometimes, employed as a diuretic

cent root
to a

taken in fubftance,

very fmall

extent,

even

produces
found

alarming effects ; but he
from it
an oxymel prepared
and
might be ufed with fafety,
proved a powerful diuretic. Since
his publication it has been ufed by
other practitioners ; but it has by
no means fupported the character

that

which he gave of it, even when
employed in much larger dofes
than Dr Stoerk feems to have ex

hibited.

On

fome

however, it operates

occafions,

a
power
ful diuretic ; and accordingly it is
not only introduced Into moft of
the modern pharmacopoeias, but
is alfo the bafis of different for
The London college, in
mulae.
imitation of the original prefcription of Dr Stoerk, have introduced
into their pharmacopoeia an oxjmel
coLhici ; but the Edinburgh col
lege, from an objection to honey,
which, with fome people, is apt to
excite violent colic pains, have
fubftituted a fyrupus colchici ; in
which, however, nearly the fame

as

proportions are retained, fugar
being merely employed in place of
This fyrup, in place of
honey.
two or three drachms merely, has
been given to the extent of two or
three ounces in a day, in general
without any inconvenience, and
fometimes with good effects : but
like the other diuretics, it cannot
be depended on.

however, it has been given
extent

COLOCYNTHIS [Lond.]
FruBus

medulla [Ed.]
Fruclus
feminibufque abj, c'fis.
in dropfy.
Cucumis Colocynihis Lin.
From its great activity it was
Coloquintida, or bitter apple;
long ranked among the poifonous the medullary part of the fruit.
This ib the produce of a plant
vegetables ; but from this circum
ftance it claimed the attention of of the gourd kind, growing in
Dr Stoerk of Vienna, who made Turkey.
The fruit is about the
fize of an orange ; its medullary
it the fubject cif many experiments.

According to his

account, the

re-

corf ice

part,

freed fr;m the rind and

feeds,
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is alone ufed in medicine

:

this is very light, white, fpongy, compofed of membranaceous
of an extremely bit
leaves ;
ter, naufeous, acrimonious tafte.
Colocynth is one of the moft pow
erful and moft violent cathartics.
Manyeminentphyficians condemn
it as dangerous, and even deleteri
ous :
others recommend it not
only as an efficacious purgative,
but likewife as an alterative in
obtlinate chronical diforders ; in
the dofe of a few grains, it acts
with great vehemence, diforders
the body, and fometimes occafions
a
Many at
difcharge of blood.
tempts have been made to correct
its virulence by the addition of
acids, aftringents, and the like;
thefe may leffen the force of the
colocynth, but no otherwife than
might be equally done by a re
The beft
duction of the dofe.
method of abating its virulence,
without diminilhmg its purgative
virtue, feems to be by triturating
it with gummy farinaceous fub
ftances, or the oily feeds, which,
without making any alteration in
the colocynth itfelf, prevent its
refinous particles from cohering,
and flicking upon the intcftines,

fo

as to

irritate, inflame,

or cor

It is an ingredient
rode them.
in fome of the purgative pills,
and the cathartic extracts of the
(hops, particularly of the Extractum

colocynthidis

Pdulce colocyntbielis

compofitum,
c um

and

aloe.

COLOMBA [Lond. Ed.] Ra
dix.
Colomba : the root.
The botanical characters of the
vegetable from whence this root is
obtained are not yet afecrtained.
It Is brought from Colombo In
Ceylon in the form of knobs, haT
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ving rough furface, and confift
ing of a cortical, woody, and
medullary lamina. It has a difagreeably bitter tafte, an aroma
tic flavour ; is confiderably antifeptic, and particularly effectual
in correcting and preventing the
Abroad it is
putridity of bile.
much ufed in difeafes attended
with bilious fymptoms, particu
larly in cholera ; and is faid to be
fometimes very effectual in other
Some confi
cafes of vomiting.
der it as very ufeful in dyfpepfia.
Half a drachm of the powder is
given repeatedly in the day.
Water is not {o compleat a men
ftruum as fpirits, but to their
united action it yields a flavoured
extract in very confiderable quan
Its ufe in medicine has
tity.
been particularly recommended to
the attention of practitioners by
Dr Percival of Manchefter in his
Experimental Effays ; and it has
in general been found to anfwer
expectation : but it is not fo re
gularly imported as to admit ot
our
fhops being fupplied with it of \
a

,

and

good quality

;

find it in

very

a

^ONSOLIDA

we frequently
decayed ftate.

[Suec]

Radix.

'^Symphytum officinale Lin.
Comfrey ; the root.
This is a rough hairy plant,
growing wild by river-fides and
in watery places. The roots are
large, black on the out-ficfe, white
within, full of a vifcid glutinous
juice, and of no particular tafte.
They agree in quality with the
roots of althxa; with this differ
ence, that mucilage of confolida is
fomewhat ftronger bodied. Many
ridiculous hiftories of the conlblidating virtues of this plant are re
At prefent it
lated by authors.
is io Hale employed in practice in

Britain,
2

Britain,

as

to

have

no

place

in

our

pharmacopoeias.
CONTRAYERVA

Ed.]
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ers,
to

[Lond.

Radix.

D:rf::ild contraycrva Lin.
Contrayerva ; the root.
This is a knotty root, an

inch or
two
long, and about half an inch
th'cl:, of a reddiih brown colour
externally, and pale within : long,
rough, (lender fibres lhoot out
from all fides of it ; thefe are gencrally loaded with fmall round
knots. This root is of a peculiar
kind cf aromatic fmel}, and a
femewhat aftringent, warm, bit
terifh tafte, with a light a ad fweetifh kind of acrimony when long
chewed; the fibres have little
tafte cr fmell ; the tuberous part
therefore fhould be alone chofen.
Contrayerva is one of the mildeft
of thofe fefefhmccs called alexipharmacs ; it is indifputably a
good and ufeful diaphoretic, and
may be fafely given in much lar
ger dofes than the common prac
tice is accuftomed to exhibit it
in.
Its virtues are extracted
both by water and rectified fpirit,
and do not arife in evaporation
with either; the fpirituous
fix
ture and extract tafte
ftronger of
the root than tlie aqueous ones.

CONVALLARIA [Ed.] Rac!h.
Convallaria Polygcnatum Lin.
Solomon's feal ; the roots.
The root of this common plant
contains a fweet fh mucilage, and
has been ufed in form cf a poul
tice in inflammation ; but whe
ther this or any other is better
than the common poultice cf
bread and milk is doubtful. A
decoction of this root in milk
has alfo been mentioned in certain
cafes of haemorrhagy. The flow-

berries, and leaves,

be

are

faid

poifonous.

COPAL [Brun.

]Refin*.

Rhus co£allinu7>i Lin.

Copal.*
Copal, fuppofed by

fome

a mi

neral fubftance, appears to be a
refm obtained from large trees
Thi9
growing in New Spain.
refin is brought to us in irregular
lumps, fome of which are tranlparent, of a yellowifti or brown co
lour, others femitranfparent v.nl
It has never come into
whitifh.
ufe as a medicine ; and is rarely
met with in the fhops, but it is
introduced into fome of the fo
and may
be confidered as an article well de
ferring attention.

reign pharmacopoeias,

CORALLINA [Brun.]
Corallina officinalis Lin.
fea mofs.
branched cretaceous
fubftance of a white colour : It is
the habitation and production of
polypi, and grows on rocks, and
fometimes on the fhells of fifties. It
is celebrated as a vermifuge, but
on what foundation is very doubt
ful : to the tafte it is entirely in

Coraline,

This is

or

a

fipid,

and

as an

abforbent earth.

probably operates only

CORALLIUM

RUBRUM

[Lond.]
Jfis nobilis

l^in.
Red coral.
This is alfo a marine produc
tion, of the fame natuie with the
foregoing. It cannot reafonably
be confidered in any other light
than as a mere abforbent ; as
fuch it enters the officinal crabsclaw powder, and is fimetimes
in practice directed by itfelf; but
it is fo little employed, and of

fo little

activity, that

the

Edin

burgh
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burgh college have with propriety
rejected it from their lift.
COR1ANDRUM [Loud. Ed.]

name

49

an

official

mixture,

and

potion,

and is

a

an

chalk tro
ingredient in the
It is employed alfo for
ches.
extricating tlie volatile fait of fal

Ser.wn.

Coriandrum fativum Lin.

ammoniac.

the Iced.
Coriander is an umbell'fierrus
differing from all the others

Coriander

to

powder,

1

;

plant,

of that clai':. in
feeds.
Thefe,

CROCUS

[Lond.

Ed.

J Flores,

Jligma.

producing fpberical

Crocus fativut Lin.
SiltVon ; the ftigmata.

when freih, have

Trcfe fti;:mi.ta, or .flefhy caftrong difagreeable fmell, which
improves by drying, and becomes pillaments growing at the end of
fufficiently grateful ; they are re- the piftil cf the flower, are care
commended as carminative and
fully picked and prelfed together
ftomachic. They were formerly into cakes.
an ingredient in the officinal com
There arc three forts of faffrort
pound bme-water and electuary met with in the fhops, two of
of bay-berries; but both thefe which are
brought from abroad,
formulae are now rejected.
the other is the produce of our
a

■

CORNUCERVI.SeeCERvus.
CORTEX

PERUVIANAS.

See Cinchona.

COTULA

FCETIDA

Folia.
Anthnnis Cotula IAn.
Mayweed, or wild chamomile.
This plant is common among
In
corn, and in wafte places.
appearance it reiembles fome of
the garden chamomiles, but is
eafily diftinguifhable from them by
its ftrong fetid feent. It is rarely or
never ufed in the prefent practice.

[Bruu.]

CRETA [Lond Ed.]
Chalk.
This is an earth foluble in vine
gar and tlie lighter acids, fo as
to deftroy every fenfible mark of
I: is one cf the
their acidity.
moft ufeful of the abforbents, and
h to. be confidered fimply as fuch:
the aftringent virtues which feme
attribute to it have no foundation,
unlefs in fo far as the 'earth i.? fa
turated with acid, with which it
compofes a faline concrete maniIt rives
feftly fabaftringent.

this lalt is much
;
the two former, from
which it may be diftinguifhed by
When
its blades being broader.
in perfection it is of a fiery orange
red colour, and yields a deep
yellow tincture : it fhould be
chofen frefh, not above a year
old, in clofe cakes, neither dry,,
nor yet very
moift, tough and
firm in tearing, of the fame co
lour within as without, and of a

own

country

fuperior

to

difiufive "fmell.
Saffron is a very elegant and
ufeful aromatic ; befides the vir
tue:, which it has in common with
all the bodies of that clafs, it has
been alleged that it remarkably
exhilivatcs, raifes the fpirits, and
is defervedly accounted one of the
higheft cordials ; taken in large
dofes, it is faid to occafion immo
derate mirth, involuntary lai:;_ht-ei , and the ill effects which fol
low from the abufe of fpirituous
liquors. This medicine is laid to
be particularly ferviceable in hyftenc depreflions, or obftruction
of the uterine fecr.tions, where
other aiomatics, even thofe of

ftrong, acrid,

the

1

the more generous kind, have
little effect. Saffron imparts the
whole of its virtue and colour to
rectified fpirit, proof fpirit, wine,
vinegar, and water : a tincture
drawn with vinegar, lofes its co
lour in keeping : the watery and
vinous tinctures are apt to grow
four, and then lofe their colour
alfo : that made in pure fpirits
keeps in perfection for many
Its officinal preparations
years.
a

are,

tincture and

fpirituous
It is

rup.

an

ingredient

fy

in fe

veral

compofitions ; but of late
years, the eftimation in which
it was held as a medicine has been
rather on the decline.
Some
experiments made by Dr Alex
(hew that it is much
ander
lefs powerful than was once ima
gined ; and it was lately given
in the Edinburgh Infirmary by
Dr Henry Cullen, even to the
extent of half, an ounce a-day,
in
out

feveral hyfteric cafes, with
any fenfible effect whatever.

CUBEBA

[Lond. Ed.]

Cubeba Idn.
Cubebs.
Cubebs are afruitbrought from
This fruit has
the Eaft Indies.

Piper

refemblance

to pepper.
difference diftin
guifhable by the eye, is that each
cubeb is furnifhed with a long
flender ftalk whence they are called
by fome piper caudatum. In aroma
tic warmth and pungency, cubebs
are far inferior to pepper.
They
a
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great

The

principal

were

formerly

an

ingredient in

mi-

thridate and theriaca; but they do
not enter any of the fixed formulae
of our pharmacopoeias.

CUCUMIS AGRESTIS [L.]
FruBus recens.
Momordiea Elaierium Lin.
Wild cucumber : the fruit.

This plant, found wild in fo
reign countries, is with us cultivat
Its principal bo
ed in gardens.

tanic difference from the common
cucumber is the fmallnefs of its
fruit, which is no bigger than a
Spanifh olive ; when ripe, it burfts
on a
flight touch, and fheds its
feeds with violence, and hence was

by the Greeks elaterium.
This name is applied likewife to
the fecula of the juice of the fruit,
■the only preparation of the plant
ufed in medicine.
The juce, on
ftanding, feparates into the fecula,
which falls to the bottom, and a
watery fluid which fwims above.
The clear part may be decanted
off, and the reft of the liquid
drained off, by cotton threads hung
over the fides of the velfel
acting
like fyphons.
The fecula may
be farther dried by the fun, or a
flow heat ; and in this dry ftate it
has the name of clahrium.
Ela
terium is a ftrong cathartic, and
very often operates alfo upwards.
Two or three grains are accounted
in moft cafes a large dofe. Simon
Pauli relates fome inftances of its
good effects in dropfies : but
cautious practitioners ought not
to have recourfe to it till after
milder medicines have proved in
effectual ; to which caution we
heartily fubfcribe. Medicines, in
deed, which act with violence
in a fmall dofe, generally require
the utmoft fkill to manage them
with any tolerable degree of fafety:
to which may be added, that the
various manners of making thefe
kinds of preparations, as practifed
by different hands, muft needs
vary their power. Of late, the ela
terium has not been unfrequently employed in obftmate cafes of
dropfy with fuccefs ; and when
exhibited in dofes of only half a
named

grain, repeated

at

fhbrt intervals
till
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till its operation commences, it
is In
general fufficiently moderate
in its effects.
CUMINUM

[Lond.

Ed.

]

Se

a

51

faturated folution of

this metal in volatile alkali as a
medicine of great fervice in dif
orders proceeding from an acid,

weak, cold,

phlegmatic

caufe

;

if

drops of this tincture be taken
every morning with a glafs of

three

men.

Cuminum Cyminum Lin.
Cummin ; the feed.
Thecummin is in umbelliferous
plant, iii appearance refembling
The
fennel, but much fmaller.
feeds ufed in Br tain are brought
chiefly from Sicily and Malta.
Cummin feeds hive a bitterifh
warm ta.le, accompanied with an
aromatic flavour, not of the moft
agreeable kind. An effential oil
is obtained from them by diftil
lation, in which their activity is
concentrated; and they are not
unfrequently ufed externally, giv
ing a name both to a plafter and

cataplafm.
CUPRUM
[Lond.] JErugo
Vitriolum carultum, [Ed.]Cuprum
vitriolatum.

Copper.
Copper is

mead, and the dofe doubled every

day to twenty-four drops, itproves,
he fays, aperient, attenuating,
warming, and diuretic; he affures
us, that by this means he cured a
confirmed afeites, and that the
from an open
the fame time he
acknowledges, that in other cafes
it failed him.
He likewife re
commends other preparations of
copper, as of wonderful efficacy in
certain kinds of ill habits, weak
nefs of the ftomach, &c. but we
cannot think the internal ufe of
this metal advifeable in ordinary
cafes, which can be combated by
other means.
Phyficians in gene
ral feem to be agreed, that it has
really a virulent quality ; and
urine

run

pipe ;

but at

out as

many examples are met with,
of fatal confequences enfuing from
eating food, which had been dreft
in copper veffels not well cleanfed
from the ruft which they had con
tracted by lying in the air.
Great care ought to be taken
that acid liquors, or even water,
defigned for internal ufe, be not
fuffered to ftand long in veffels
made of copper ; otherwife they
will diffolve fo much cf this metal
as will
give them difagreeable
Hence in diftillation
qualities.
of fimple waters with copper ftills,
the laft runnings, which are manifeftly acid, have frequently proved
emetic.
It is remarkable, that
while weak acid liquors are kept
too

of the metals
often ufed for different purpofes
in arts; and is found both in Bri
tain, and in moft other countries
of Europe. It has never been ufed
as a medicine in its
proper metallic
form ; but it is readily acted on
by all faline fubftances, both by
acids, alkalies, and neutrals ; and
it is even corroded by moifture.
Moft of thefe preparations of
copper are violently emetic, and
therefore very rarely exhibited in
ternally. Some have ventured on
a folution of a
grain or two of the
metal in vegetable acids, and ob
ferve, that it acts, almoft as foon as
one

received into the ftomach, fo as to
be of great ufe for occafioning poifonous fubftances that have been
fwallowed, to be Immediately

thrown up

commends

1

again.

Boerhaave

re

in copper veffels, they do
feem to diffolve any of the
metal ; but if fuffered to remain
in them for the fame length of

boiling
not

ti me

1
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time

without boiling, they become

highly impregnated

with the cop

Hence the confectioners,
by fkilful management, prepare
the moft acid fyrupsin copper vef
fels, without giving them any ill

per.

tafle from the metal. But alchough
copper be thus dangerous, feme
preparations of it are in certain
cafes ufed with great advantage

both

externally

and

internally.

Th>: chief preparations of cop
per are, the blue vitriol, verdegris,

and cuprum amoniacum ; but the
London collegehave given a place
only to the two former. The blue
vitriol is recommended by fome as
an ufeful emetic,
particularly in
cafes of incipient phthifis with a
view of refolv'ng tubercles.
Tt is
fometimes employed as an aftrin
gent and efeharotic ; and verdegris
is ufed in form of ointment in cer
tain ulceiations, in cafes of tinea
capitis and the like. The cuprum
ammoniacum, though ithas no place
in the pharmacopoeia of the Lon
don college, is a very active and
powerful medicine ; and has pro
duced a perfect cure in fome in
ftances of epilcpfy.

CURCUMA

[Lond. Ed. ]

Ra

dix.
'

Curcuma hnga Lin.
Turmeric ; the root.
Turmeric is a root brought
from the Eaft Indies, where it is
ufed not only in medicine, but for
colouring and feafoning food, as
rice. It is internally of a deep lively
yellow or faf ton colour, which it

readily imparts to w,.t.ry liquors.
It has an agreeable, weak fmell,
bitterifh fomewhat warm
Turmeric is efteemed ape
rient and tmmenagogue, and cf
fenguhir efficacy in the jaundice.
It tinges the urine of a faffrcn

and

a

tafte.

colour.
4

CURSUTA [Ed. ]

Part II.
R^dix.

G en' ina purpurea Lin.
Curfuta; the root.
root fold under this
intioduced into the laft
edition but one of the Edinburgh
pharmacopoeia. It is now believ
ed, that what has had the name
of curfuta, is the root of the purple
gentian : but what is ufually fold

the

foreign

name was

under that title in our (hops cannot, either by its appearance, tade,
or other fenfible qualities, be diftin
guifhed from the common gentian,
the root of thegentiana lutea, af

terwards to be mentioned. And
as far as the medical properties of
the curfuta have been afeertained,
they are precifely the fame wiih
thofe of gentian. See Gentiana.

CYDONIA MALUS

[Lond.]

Fruclus, faun.

Pyrus, CydoniaLin.
The quince ; its fruit and feeds.
Qumces have a very auflere
acid tafte : taken in fmall quantity
they arc fuppofed to i eftrain vo
miting ar.dalvine fluxes; and more
liberally to loofen the belly. The
feeds abound with a mucilaginous
fubftance of no particular talle,
which they readily impart to
watery liquors : an ounce will
render three pints of water thick
and ropy like the white of an egg.
A macihtje of the feeds is kept
in the

fhops

CYNOGL05SU3

[Brun.]

Radix

Cynogh.ffus officinalis Lin.
Hound's tongue; the root.
The leaves of this plant are
thought to rcfemble a dog's

tongue, whence its name; they
clothed with a whitifh down:

are

it grew-; wild in fhady lanes. The
have a rank difagreeable
lrr.Jl, and rough Liiurifh tafte,

roots

covered
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covered with a glutinous fweer.nefs. The virtues of this root are
very doubtful : it is generally fup
pofed to be narcotic, and by fome
to

be

outwardly of a dark brown, or
blackJfli colour, inwardly whitifh;
of an aromatic fmell, and an awarm
tafte: bo'h the
tafte and fmell are improved by
moderate exficcation.
Cyperus
is accounted a good ftomachic and
carminative, but is at prefent very
little regarded.

greeable

virulently fo :

others declare,
virtue of this kind,

it has no
and c uifider it as a mere glutinous
aftringent. The p.iefeut practice
takes no notce of it,

tha$

CYNOSBATUS

DACTYLUS [Brun.] Frucluu
Phcenix daByllfera Lin.
The date ; the fruit.
Dates are imported into Britain
In the ftate of a half-dried fruit,

[Lond.] Fruc-

tus.

Rofa

canina IAn.

nfe ; the fruit called hips.
This bufti :tows wild in hedges
throughout England. The flowers
have a pleafant fmell; but fo
weak, that Parlcinfon and others
have named the plant Rofa
fylveftris inodora : a water diftilled
from them fmells agreeably. The
fruit or hips contain a fourifh
fweetifh pulp ; with a rough. prick
ly matter inclofing the feeds, from
which the pulp ought to be care
fully feparated before it be taken
internally: the Wirtemberg col
lege obferves, that from a neglect
of this caution, the pulp of hips
fometimes occafions a pruritus and
uneafinefs about the anus; and
the conferve of it has been known
to excite violent
vomiting. The
conferve is the only officinal pre
paration of this fruit. As it Is

Dog

not

fuppofed

to

poffefs

any

about the fhape of an acorn, but
generally larger, confifting of a
fweet

pulpy part, and a hard
ftone : the beft are brought from
Tunis. They were formerly ufed
in pectoral decoctions ; and fup
pofed, befides their emollient and
incrafftting virtue, to have a flight
aftringency.
DAUCUS

[Brun.]
Candy
This

CRETICUS

Semen.

Alhamanta

cretenjts

Lin.

carrot; the feeds.

an umbelliferous
plant,
wild in the Levant and
the warmer parts of Europe. The
feeds, which are brought from
is

growing

Crete, have
and

an

a

warm

agreeable

biting tafte,

aromatic fmell.

are carminative, and faid to
diuretic, but are at prefent

They

parti

cular medical virtue, but is merely
ufed to give form to other articles,
the Edinburgh college have omit
ted it.

»53

be

little ufed.
DAUCUS

SYLVESTRIS

Semen.
Daucus Carota Lin.
Wild carrot ; the feed.
This is common in pafture
grounds and fallow fields through
The feeds poffefs
out England.
the virtues of thofe of the daucus
creticus, in an inferior degree;
and have often fupplied their place

[Lond. Ed]

CYPERUS

[Brun.] Radix.
Cyperus longus Lin.
Cyperus ; the root.
This is a plant of the grafs
kind
in

;

it is fometimes found
In England

marfliy places

roots

from

wild,
;

the

generally brought to us
Italy. This root is long,

are

in the

ficndcr, crooked, and full of knots;
j

fhops,

and been themfelves

fupplied

1
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fupplied by the

feeds of the garden
are In warmth
and flavour the weakeft of the
three.

carrot; thefe laft

quantity of

excellent effential

burgh pharmacopoeias.
DIGITALIS [Lond. Ed.]
Herba.

ACUM.

[Ed.]. Radix.
DiBamnus albus Lin.
or

baftard

Digitalis purpurea Lin.
Fox-glove ; the plant.

ALBUS

DICTAMNUS

White

an

oil. But they have now no place
either in the London or Edin

DENS LEONIS. See Tarax-

*
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dittany ; the

root,

Thi" plant grows wild in the
mountainous parts cf France,
From
Italy, and Germany.
thence the cortical part cf the
root, in a dry ftate, rolled up in
little quills, in fometimes brought
to us.
It is of a white colour,
of a weak not very agreeable
fmell, and of a durable bitter and
(lightly pungent tafte. It has been
recommended as an alexipharmac,
a
tonic, and an anthelmintic ;
but it is very feldom ufed, and
has no place in the London phar

This grows wild in woods, and
uncultivated heaths : the ele
gant appearance of its purple
flowers (which hang in fpikes along one fide of the ftalk) has
gained it a place in fome of our
gardens. The leaves have been
on

ftrongly recommended, externally,
againft fcrophulous tumours ; and
likewife internally, in epileptic
diforders : what fervice they may
be capable of doing in thefe cafes
afcertalned by accurate exSeveral examples are
mentioned by medical writers of
their occafioning violent vomiting,
is

not

periment.

and
the whole conftitution

hypercatharfis,
that

macopoeia.

.

frefh, they y;eld

a

confiderable

infomuch
them
The tafte of them is

Boerhaave

poifonous.
DICTAMNUS CRETICUS
[Suec] Folia.
Origanum DiBamnus Lin.
Dittany of Crete ; the leaves.
This is a kind of origanum faid
to grow plentifully in the ifland of
Candy, in Dalmatla, and in the
Morea: it has been found hardy
enough to bear the ordinary win
ters of our own climate.
The
leaves, which are the only part in
ufe with us, come from Italy.
The beft fort are well covered
thick white down,
over with a
and now and then intermixed with
purplifh flowers. In fmell and
tafte, they fomewhat refemble"
lemon thyme ; but have mere of
an aromatic flavour, as well as a
greater degree of pungency ; when

difordering
;

accounts

bitter, and very naufeous.
Digitalis, however, has lately
been employed with great fuccefs
in other difeafes.

A treatife

was

publifhed a few years fince by Dr
Withering, profeffedly on the fub
ject of its ufe in medicine, which
contains many important and ufe
ful obfervations.
An infufion of two drachms of
the leaf in a pint of water, given
in half ounce dofes every two hours
till it begin to puke or purge, is
recommended in dropfy, particulai ly that of the bread.
It is faid
to have produced an evacuation of
ib copious and fudden, in
afcites, by ftool and urine, that
water

the comprelTion of
bandages was
found neceffary. The plentiful
jfe of diluents is, ordered during
its

A-art.

its
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This remedy, how
inadmiffible in weakly
Befides being given

operation.

ever,

is

patients.

infufion, it has alfo been

in

em

And when
taken at bed time to the extent of
one, two, or three grains of the
dried powder, it often in a fhort
lime operates as a very poweriul
diuretic, without producing any
other evacuation. Even this quan
tity, however, will fometimes ex
cite very fevere vomiting, and
that too occurring unexpectedly.
During its operation it has a
very remarkable influence in ren
dering the pulfe flower ; and it
frequently excites very confide
rable vertigo, and an affection of
vifion.
Befides dropfy, the digitalis has
of late alfo been employed in fome
inftances of haemoptyfis, of phthifis, and of mania, with apparent
good effects. But its ufe in thefe
difeafes is much lefs common than
in dropfy.

ployed

in fubftance.

DOLICHOS [Ed.] Pubes k-

guminis rigi. 'a
Dolichos pruriens Lin.
Cowhage; the rigid down of
the pod.
The dolichos is a plant growing
.

in great abundance in warm cli
particularly in the Weft
India iflands ; and there it Is very
troublefome to cattle and other
domeftic animals. For on account
of the fpiculse of the feed bag, it
excites, when touched, a very
uneafy itching. Thefe fpiculas
have been long ufed in South America, in cafes of worms ; and
mates

have of late been frequently em
The fpiculas
in Britain.
of one pod mixed with fyrup or
molaffes, and taken in the morafading, is a dofe for an adulr.

ployed

ing
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The worms are faid to appear
with the fecond or third dofe,; and
by means of a purge in fome cafes
the flools are faid to have con
fided almoft entirely of worms.
Thofe who have ufed .it moft,
particularly Dr. Bancroft and Dr
Cochrane, affirm that they have
feen any inconvenience re
internal ufe of i%

never

fulting from the
netwithftanding

the great uneafion the
flighted
any part of the fur

nefs it occafions

touch
face.

to

DORONICUM GERMANICUM.

See Arnica.

DULCAMARA

[Ed.]

Sti-

pites.
Solanum Dulcamara Lin.

Bitter-fweet,
fhade

;

or

woody night

the ftalks.

This plant crows wild in moift
hedges, and climbs on the bullies
The
with woody brittle ftalks.
tafte of the twigs and roots, as the
is
name of the plant expreffes,
both bitter and fweet : the bitter
nefs being firft perceived, and the
fwsetnefs afterwards. The dul
camara was formerly much efteem
It is
ed as a powerful medicine.
in general faid to occafion fome

confiderable evacuation

urine,

cr

by fweat,
ftool, particularly the

latter. It has been recommended
as a difeutient and refolvent me
dicine ; and it has been faid to be
attended with good effects in obftinate cutaneous difeafes of the
herpetic kind. It has alfo been
ufed, and fometimes with advan
tage, in cafes of rheumatifm,
jaundice, and obftructed menftruation.
It has principally been
employed under the form of wa
tery infufion, fometimes under that
of extract.
2

EBULUS
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EBULUS [Suec] Radix, fo
lia bacca.
Sambucus Ebulus Lin.
Dwarf elder ; the root, leaves,
and berries.
This plant grows wild in fome
counties of England; but about
London it is rarely met with, unlefs in gardens ; the eye diftin
guifhes little difference between
it and the elder tree except in the
fize ; the elder being a pretty
large tree, and the dwarf elder
only an herb three or four feet
high. The leaves, ro ts, and
bark of ebulus have a naufeous,

bitter tafte, and a kind of
acrid ungrateful fmell: they are
all ftrong cathartics, and as fuch

fiiarp,

recommended in dropfies, and
other cafes where medicines of
that kind are indicated.
The
bark of the root is faid to be
ftrongeft ; the leaves the weakeft.
But they are both too draftic me
dicines for general ufe :
they
are

fometimes evacuate violently up
wards, almoft always naufeate the

ftomach*

and occafion
great uneafinefs of the bowels.
By boil

become like other draflics, milder, and more fi:fe in
operation. Fernelius relates, that
by long coction they entirely lofe
their purgative virtue. The ber
ries of this plant are likewife pur
gative, but lefs virulent than the
other parts.
A rob prepared
from them may be
given, even to
the quantity of an ounce, as a catharric ; and in fmaller ones as an

ing, they

aperient

and deobilruent in chro
diforders: with this laft in
tention, it is faid by Haller to

nic

be frequently ufed in
Switzerland,
in the dofe of a drachm.

ELATERIUM. SeeCucuMis
Agrestis.
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ELEMI

[Lond.] Rejina.
Amyris elemiftra Lin.

Gum elemi.
This is a refin brought from the
Spanifh Well- Indies, and fome
times from the Eaft-Indies, in

long

roundifh cakes,

generally

wrap

up in flag leaves. The beft
fort is foftilh, fomewhat tranfpa

ped

rent, of

a

pale whitilh yellow

lour, inclining

a

little

to

co

green,

of a ftrong, not unpleafant, fmell.
It almoft totally oiifolves in pure
fpirit, and fends over fome part
of its fragrance along with this
menftruum in diftillation : diftilled with water, it yields a con.
fiderable quantity of pale colour-

ed, thin,

fragrant

effential oil.

This refin gives name to one of
the officinal ointments, and it is
at

prefent fcarcely

any otherwife
it is certainly pre
ferable for internal purpofes to
fome others which are held in
greater efteem.
ufed

;

though

ELEUTHERIA.

See Cas-

CARILLA.

ENDIVIA [Brun.] Semen.
Cichoreum Endivia Lin.
Endive ; the feed.
Endive is raifed in gardens for
culinary ufe. It is a gentle cooler

and

fame

aperient, nearly of the

quality

with the cichoreum.

ENUL A. CAMPANA [Lond.]

Radix;

HELENIUM [Ed.] Radix.

Inula Helenium Lin.
Elecampane ; the root.
This is a very

plant, fometimes

large downy

found wild in
moift rich foils.
The root, efpe
cially when dry, has an agreeable
aromatic fmell : its tafte, on firft

chewing,

is

glutinous,

and

as

it

fomewhat rancid ; in a little
time it difcovers an aromatic bit
were

ternefs,
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fliores

:
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the

roots are

flender, and

confiderably acrid and pun very long ; of a pleafant fweetifh
tafte, which on chewing them for
gent. Elecampane root is prin
cipally recommended for promot fome time, is followed by a light
ing expectoration in humoral afth- degree of aromatic warmth and
mas and
coughs : liberally taken, acrimony. They are accounted
it is faid to excite urine, and loofen aperient and diuretic, and have
the belly.
In fome parts of alfo been celebrated as aphrodiGermany, large quantities of this fiac ; their virtues, however, are
comes

root are

candied, and ufed

as

a

ftomachic, for ftrengthering the
tone

of the vifcera in

Spirituous liquors
tues

in

too

watery ones: the former fcarce
elevate any thing In diftilla
tion ; with the latter an effential
oil arifes, which concretes into
white flakes : this poffeffes at firft
the flavour of the elecampane,
but is very apt to lofe it in keep
ing. An extract made with water
poffeffes the bitternefs and pun
gency of the root, but in a lefs
degree than one made with fpirit.

[Brun.]

admit them under the

EUPATORIUM

Semen.

Lin.

Rocket ; the feeds.
This was formerly much cul
tivated in gardens for medicinal
ufe, and for falads ; but is at
prefent lefs common. In appear
ance, it refembles muftard ; but
is eafily diftinguifhable by the
fmoothnefs of its leaves, and its
difagreeable fmell. The feeds
have a pungent tafte, of the muf
tard kind, but weaker : they have
long been celebrated as aphrodifiacs; and may, probably, have
in fome cafes a title to this vir
tue, in common with other acrid

plants.
ERYNGIUM [Lond.] Radix.
Eryngium maritimvm Lin.
Eryngo ; the root.
This plant grows plentifully on
fome of our fandy and gravelly

[Brun.]

Herba.

Eupatorium cannabinutn Lin.
Hemp agrimony ; the plant.

ly

Braffica Eruca

to

general.

extract its vir

greater perfection than

ERUCA

weak

head of medicines.

This plant is found wild by the
fides of rivers and ditches.
It has
an acrid fmell, and a
very bitter
tafte, with a confiderable fhare of
pungency. The leaves are much
recommended for
ftrengthening
the tone of the vifcera, and as
an aperient ; and are faid to have
excellent effects in the dropfy,
jaundice, cachexies, and feorbutic
diforders. Boerhaave informs us,
that this is the common medicine
of the turf-diggers in Holland,

againft feurvies, f ul ulcers, and
in the feet, to which
they
are
The root of this
fubject.
plant is feid to operate as a ftrong

fuellings
cathartic

Britain,

:
but it is
snd has no

not

ufed in
in ouv

place

pharmacopoeias.

EUPHORBIUMf^f.]

Gum-

mi

refina.
Euphorbia officinarum Lin.
Enphorbium.
This gummi refinous fubftance
is a fpontaneous exudation from a
large oriental tree. It is brought
to us
immediately from Barbary,
in drops of an irregular form ;
fome of which on being broken
are found to contain little thorns,
fmall twigs flowers, and other
vegetable matters; others are

hollow,

Materia* Medica.
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hollow, without any thing in their
FABA'[Rofs.] Semen.
Vicia Faba Lin.
cavity : the tears in general are
of a pale yellow colour externally,
Beans ; the feed.
but fomewhat white within : they
Beans are of greater ufe for cu
break eafily between the fingers. linary than medical purpofes; they
Lightly applied to the tongue, they are a ftrong flatulent food, fuffi
affect it with a very (harp biting ciently nutritious, but not eafy of
tafte ; and, on being held for fome- digeflion, efpecially when grown
A water diftilled from the
time in the mouth, they prove old.
vehemently acrimonious, inflaming flowers has been celebrated as a

and exulcerating the fau< es, &c. cofmetic, and (till retains its cha
Euphoibium is extremely trouble- racter among fome female artifts.

fome to pulverife ; the finer part
of the powder, which flies off, af
fecting the head in a violent man
The acrimony of this fub
ner.ftance is f > great as to render it
unfit for any internal ufe : feve
ral correctors have been contrived
to abate its virulence ; but the
beft of them are not to be tiu fl
ed : and as there feems to be no
real occafion for it, unlefs for
fome external purpofes, we think,
with Hoffman and others, that it
ought to be expunged from the
catalogue of internal medicines.
And accordingly it has now no
place in the London or Edinburgh
pharmaeopoeias ; but is ftill retain
ed in moft of the foreign ones,
and is fometimes ufed as a fternu-

tatory.
EUPHRASIA

[Brun.] Folia.

Euphrafia off. inarum Lin.
Eye-bright; the leaves.
This is a very low plant, grow
ing wild in moift fields. It was
formeily celebrated as an oph
thalmic, both taken internally and

applied externally. Hildanusfays,
he has known old men of feventy,
who had loft their fight, recover
it again by the ufe of this herb :
later practitioners, however, have
not been fo happy as tJ obferve
any fuch good effects from it.
At prefent it is totally, and not

onjuftly, difregarded,

FERRUM

[Lond.Edin.]

Limatura, Squama, Rubigo, LimSaccharata vulgo Mars Sac; Ferrum vitriolatum.
Iron.
Iron cemented with animal or
vegetable coal, forms fteel.
Steel is accounted lefs proper
for medicinal ufe than the fofter
iron, as being more difficultly cted
on
by the animal-juices and the
.common menftrua : iron diffolves.
readily in all acids, and rufts freely
in the air, efpecially if occafionally
moiilened with water; fteel re
quires a longer time for its folu
tion, and does not ruft fo eafily.
The general virtues of thefe me
tals, and feveral preparations of
them, are, to conftringe the fibres,
to quicken the circulation, to pro
mote deficient fecretions, and at the
fame time reprefs inoidinate d'richarges into the inteftinal tube.
By the ufe of them, the pulfe is
very fenfibly raifed ; the colour
cf the face, though pale before,
changes to a florid red ; the alvine,
urinary and cuticular excretions,
are increafed. Nidofous eructions,
and the faeces voided being of a
black colour, are marks of the
atura

charatus

.

medicine taking due effect.
An aperient virtue is ufually at
tributed to fome of the prepara
tions of iron, and an aftringent lo
others ; but in reality, they all pro

duce
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duce the effects both of aperients
and aftringents, and feem to differ
only in degree. Thofe diftin
guifhed by the name of aftringent
fometimes occafion a very copious
difcharge of urine, or a diarrhoea;
while thofe called aperient fre
quently ftop thefe evacuations.
Where either preternatural dif
charge, or fuppreflion of natural

fecretions, proceedsfrom a languor,
this metal, will fupprefs the flux, or
the fuppreflion ; but where
the circulation is already too quick,
and the foiids too tenfe and rigid,
or where there is any ftridture or
fpafmodic contraction of the vef
fels ; iron, and all the preparations
of it will aggravate the fymptoms.
Though the different prepara
tions of iron act all in the fame
remove

manner, yet

they

are not

equally

proper in all conftitutioas. Where
acidities abound in the firft paf

the crude filings, reduced
into a fine powder, prove more
ferviceable than the moft elabora'e
On the
preparation of them.
other hand, where there is 'no
acid in the primae viae, the me
tal ought to be diffolved in fome
faline menftruum ; hence a folu
tion cf iron in acid liquors has in
many cafes excellent effects, where,
as Bceihaave obferves, the more
indigeftible preparations, as the
calces made by lire, have fcarcely
If alkalefcent
any effect at all.
juices be lodged in the ftomach,

fages,

this

metal, though given in a
proves at leaft ufelefs;

liquid form,

for here the acid folvent is abforb
ed by the alkaline matters which
it meets with in the body, fo as
to leave the iron reduced to an
inactive calx.
Chalybeate medicmes are likewife fuppofed to differ, independ
ent}- .of differences in the con

ftitution, according

to

the

nature
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of the acid united with the metal:
vegetable acids fuperadd a detergency, and aperient virtue ; com
bined with the vitriolic, it acts in
the firft paffages as a powerful
aperient; while the nitrous renders
it extremely ftyptic, and the mu
riatic dill more fo. The different
preparations of iron will be more
particularly mentioned afterwards.
Iron is the only metal which
feems naturally friendly to the
animal bodyIts chief preparations are the
prepared filings and rurt, the tinc
ture, the fait, and the martial

flowers,

or

ferritin amoniatale;

and thefe are ufed principally in
cafes of weaknefs and relaxation,
whether attended with morbid
difeharges, or morbid fupprcffions.
FILIX

[Lend. Ed.] Radix.
Polypodium Filix mas Lin.

Common male fern ; the root.
Several fpecies of' the fern root
had formerly a place in the materia
medica, and the prefent article
feems

leaft

to

as

have been

early

as

corides, for the

employed at
days of Diofe
purpofe for which
the

it is

now ufed in medicine.
It
however entirely neglected,
till feme years ago, a remedv
employed by Madame Noufer
of Switzerland for the cure of
the taenia, cla.med the attention
of the piaclitioners of France.
Her fecret, after being tried at
Paris under the direction of fome
of the moft eminent phyficians,
was purchafed
by the French king,
and afterwards publifhed.
Since
that time, the filix ma- has been
introduced into the pharmacopoeias
both of theLondon and Edinburgh
was

colleges.
The filix

grow;:;g

in

mas

gr

at

is a vrget.ib'a
abundance in

*lnv.;l

*So

almoft every part of Britain where
the ground is not cultivated. The
greateft part of the loot lies hori
zontally, and has a number of ap
pendages placed clofe to each
ether in a vertical direction, while
a

number of fmail fibres flrike

downwards.

Tl>e large root to
with its appendages, are to
be referved for ufe.
The two
endb, however, are to be cut off, the
one
being too old and fpongy, the
other too new and green.
This root under the form of
powder, is found to be a very ef
fectual cure for the taenia lata, or
tape-worm. It fometimes alfo,
although not with equal certainty,
fucceeds in the removal of thetasnia

gether

cucurbitina,
Two
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or

gourd-worm.

three drachms of the
powder are taken in the morning,
no
fupper having been taken the
night before. It generally creates
a
A brifk ca
flight ficknefe.
thartic with calomel is given a few
hours a^'ter, which fometimes
brings off the txnia entire ; if not,
the fame courfe muft be followed
at due intervals.
After being long kept in the
fhops, its activity is much diminifhed. It ought therefore to be ufed
as foon as it is taken out of the
ground, being brought to a ftate
fit for reducing it to powder by
drying it before the fire.
or

FLAMULA

Folia, fores.

J© VIS

[Ed.]

.

Clematis refla Lin.

Upright virgin's

FOENICULUM

[Lond]

S.men.

DULCE

[Edin ] Semen,

Radix.
Anethum Fceniculum Lin.
Sweet fennel ; the feeds and
root.

The feeds of fennel haVe an aro
matic fmell, and a moderately
warm, pungent tafte, and a confi
derable degree of fweetnefs. A
fimple water is prepared from them
in the fhops ; they are ingredients
in the compound fpirit of juniper,
and fome other officinal compofi

tions.
The root is far lefs warm, but
has more of a fweetifh tafte, than
the feeds: Boerhaave fays, that
this root agrees in tafte, fmell, and
medical qualities, with the cele
brated ginjeng of the Chinefe ; from
which, however, it appears to be
very confiderably different.
The leaves of fennel are weaker
than either the roots or feeds, and
have very rarely been employed
for any medicinal ufe.

FOZNUM GRiECUM
bower ;

the

leaves and flowers.
This article is introduced into
but (ew of the modern pharmaco
poeias, and has never been much
employed in Britain. As well as
many other active articles, fuppofed
to be of a poifonous nature, it was
fome time ago recomme .ded to the
?

attention of practitioners by Dr
Stoerk of Vienna.
Its leaves and flowers are fo acrid
Dr'Stoerk recom
as to blifter.
mends it in venereal, cancerous
and other cutaneous affections, in
thofe headachs, pains of the bones,
and waftings of the habit, the confequences of lues venerea. Exter
nally the powder is fprinklcd on
the ulcers ; the forms for internal
ufe are the infufion and extract.

Ed.]

[Lond.

Semen.

Trigonella Fanum-gracu?n Lin.
Fenugreek ; the feed.
This plant is cultivated chiefly
in the fouthern parts of France,
Germany, and Italy ; from whence
the feeds are brought to us. They
are of a
yellowifh colour, a rhom-

boidal

fi^ure^a difagreeable ftrong
fmell
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a
mucilaginous tafte.
Their principal ufe is in cataplafms,
fomentations, and the like, and in
emollient glyftcrs. They entered
the oleum e mucilaginibus of the
(hops; to which they communicate
a confiderable fhare of their fmell.
But this formula is now rejected.

fmell, and
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likewife as aperients, In fuppref"
fion of urine, obftructions of the
vifcera, in the jaundice, &c. The
fruit is in general very grateful
both to the palate and ftomach :
like other fruits of the dulco-acid

kind, they abate heat, quench
third, loofen the belly, and pro
urine ; but do not afford
much nourifhment. Geoffroy ob
ferves, that the urine of thofe who
eat liberally of this fruit, becomes
impregnated with its fragr. nt

mote

FORMICA CUM ACERVO

[Suec]
Formica

rufa

Lin.

Ants.

Thefe infects are at prefent not fmell.
employed by us in medicine,
FRAXINELLA, fee Dicthcugh formerly much celebrated
for aphrodifiac virtues.
They TAMNUS ALBUS.
enter the
aqua magnanimitatis, and
other compofitions of foreign
FRAXINUS [Suec] Cortex et
difpenfatories. Thefe animals con femen.
tain a truly acid juice, which they
Fraxinus excelfior Lin.
The afli-tree; its bark and feeds.
fhed in fmall drops on being ir
The bark of this tree is mode
ritated ; by infufing a quantity of
live and vigorous ants in water, an rately aftringent, and as fuch has
acid liquor is "obtained nearly as
fometimes been ufed. It has alf
ftrong as good vinegar. Neumann been propofed as a fubflitute for
obferves, that on diftilling them the Peruvian bark in the cure of
either with water or pure fpirit,
intermittents; but its efficacy is not
confirmed by experience. The
a clear limpid oil arifes, which has
fcarcely any tafte, or at leaft is feeds, which are fomewhat acrid,
have been employed as aperients.
not hot or pungent like the effen
There are fo many other medi
tial oils of vegetables.
cines more agreeable, and mora
In fome of the foreign pharmacopoeias, they are the bafis of an efficacicus for thefe intentions,
oleum farmicatum, a Jpiritus for mi- that all the parts of the afh tree
have long been neglected.
carum, and a fpiritus formicarum
>

•

acidus.

FULIGO LIGNI

FRAG A [Susc] FruBus

Wood foot

recent,

This

folia.

Lin.
Strawberry ; its leaves and fruit.
The leaves are fomewhat ftyptic
and bitterifh ; and hence nu:y be
of fervice in debility and laxity of
the vifcera ; and immoderate fe
cretions, or a fuppreffion of the
natural evacuations, depending
thereon : they are recommended
in haemorrhagies and fluxes ; and

concrete

black colour,

Frag aria vefca

[Edin.]

.

a

is of

a

finning

difagreeable fmell,

and an acrid, bitter, naufeous tafte.
Its chief ure is in hyfteric and
other nervous cafes, in which it is
fometimes given in conjunction
Its virtues
with the fetid gums.
are extracted both by watery and
; each of which,
if the foot be of a good kind, dif
folve about one fixth. Soot is faid

fpirituous liquors
:

.

io

1
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differ greatly in quality accord
ing to the wood from which it is
produced : the more refinous the

to

wood, the

m ^re the foot abounds
with bitter oily matter.
On che
mical analyfis, it yields volatile
and fixed alkali, empyreumatic
oil, and earth.

GALBANUM [Lond. Ed.]
Gum/ni refina.
Bubon Galbanum Lin.
Galbanum ; the gum.

This is the concrete juice of an
African plant : as brought to us,

FUMARIA [Ed.] Folia.

it is femipellucid, foft, tenacious;
of a ftrong, unpleafant, fmell ;
of a bitterifh warm tafte: the
bitter fort Is in pale-coloured

Famaria officinalis Lin.
Fumitory ; the leaves.

appear

maffes which

This is a common weed in fhady
cultivated grounds, producing
fpikes of purplifh flowers. It is
very juicy, of a bitter tafte, with
The
out any remarkable fmell.
medical effects of this herb are,
to
ftrengthen the tone of the
bowels, gently loofen the belly
and promote the urinary and other
It is principally re
fecretions.
commended in melancholic, feorbutic, and cutaneous diforders ;
for opening obftructh ns of the

vifcera,
tions.
very

and promoting evacua
Frederick Hoffman had a
•

high opinion

of it

as a

puri

fier of the blood ; and affures us,
that for this purpofe fcarcely any
plant exceeds it. Both watery
and fpirituous menftrua extract its

virtues,
GALANGA MINOR
Radix.
Maranta Galanga Lin.

Galangal ;
This

root

China, it

fcarcely

is

inch

brought

from

in

pieces

to

us

long,

gives

'15

not

agreeable.

tears.

dark

on
being opened,
compofed of clear white
Geoffrey relates, that a

greenifh

and

not

oil is

to

be obtained

from it by diftillation, which,

on

repeated rectifications, becomes of
an
elegant fky-blue colour. The
purer forts of galbanum are faid
to diffolve entirely in wine, vine
gar, or water ; but thefe liquors
are
only partial menftrua of it ;
do

fpirit of wine, or oils, prove
effectual in this refpect : the
beft folvent is a mixture of two
parts fpirit of wine and one of
water.
Galbanum agrees in vir
tue with gum ammoniacum ; but
is generally accounted lefs effica
cious in afthmas, and more fo in
hyfterical complaints. It is an
ingredient in the gum pills, the
gum plafter, and fome other offi
cinal compofitions.
nor

more

GALLA

Cynipidis

the r^it.

comes

an

[Brun.]

halffo thick, full of joints, with
feveral circular rings on the outfide ; of an aromatic fmell, and a
Ga
bitterifh, hot, biting tafte.
langal is a warm ftomachic bitter :
it has been frequently prefcribed
in bitter infufions, but the flavcur

it
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[Lond.Ed.]

nidus.

Galls.
Thefe are excrefcences found
upon the oak tree : they are pro
duced by a kind of infect (the
which wounds the young
branches, and depofites
one
of its eggs in the incifion:
Some of the juice of the tree ex
udes from the wound, and the cal
lous edges of it increafe to a tu
bercle which ferves as a neft for
the egg of the animal.
After the
egg is hatched the animal eatsits

cynips)
buds

or

way
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galls which
found to have the
The
infect remaining in them.
beft galls come from Aleppo : they
are not quite round and fmooth
like the other forts, but have fe
veral tubercles on the furface.
Galls have a very auftere ftyptic
tafte without any fmell : they are
very ftrong aftringents, and as fuch
have been fometimes ufed both

way
have

through
no

hole

;

thofe

are

and externally, but are
much taken notice of by the

internally
not

prefent practice.

Some recommend an ointment
of powdered galls and hogs lard
as
very effectual in certain painful
ftates of haemorrhoids ; and it is
alleged, that the internal ufe of
galls has cured intermittents after
A mix
Peruvian bark has failed.
ture of galls with a bitter and aro
matic haS been propofed as a fub-

ftitute for the bark.

GAMBOGIA
Gummi

[Lond. Ed.]

Gambogia Gutta Lin.
Gamboge ; the gum refin.
Gamboge ; a folid concrete
juice, brought from the Eaft In
The
dies in large cakes or rolls.
beft fort is of a deep yellow or
orange colour, breaks fhining

It has no
and free from drofs.
fmell, and very little tafte, unlefs
kept in the mouth for fome time,
when it impreffes a flight fenfe of
acrimony. It immediately com
municates to fpirit of wine a bright
colour, which almoft

golden

entirely diffolves it; Geoffroy
fays, except the fixth p*rt. Al
kaline fairs enable

water

upon this fubftance

powerfully

to

act
as

menftruum : the folution made
by their means is fomewhat tranf
parent, of a deep blood-red co
lour, and paffes the filtre: the
dulcified fpirit of fal ammoniac
a

growing

turbid.

Gamboge evacuates powerfully
both upwards and downwards ;
feme condemn it as acting with
too
great violence, and nccafioning
dangerous hypercatharfes ; while
others are of a contrary opinion.
Geoffroy feems particularly fond
of this medicine, and informs us,
that he has frequently given, from
two to four grains, without its
proving at all emetic ; that from
four to eight grains, both vomits
and purges without violence ; that
its operation is foon over ; and
that if given in a liquid form, and
fufficiently diluted, it does not need
that in the form of
it is moft apt to
but
emetic,
very rarely has
prove
this effect if joined along with
Calomel. He neverthelefs cau
its ufe where the pa
tions
any corrector
a

refma.
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readily and entirely diffolves it,
and takes up a confiderable quan
tity ; and what is pretty remark
able, tfiis folution mixes either
with water or. fpirit, without

bolus

or

;

pill,

againft

tients cannot eafily bear vomiting.
Ic has been ufed in dropfy with
cream of tartar or jalap, or both,
It is
to quicken their operation.
alfo recommended by fome to
the extent of fifteen grains with
an equal
quantity of vegetable
alkali in cafes of the tape-worm.
This dofe is ordered in the morn
ing ; and if (Me worm is not ex

three hours, it is
the third time
It is
with fafety and efficacy.
afferted, that it has been given
to this extent even in delicate ha

pelled in
repeated

two or
even

to

bits.

This is faid to be the remedy
alluded to by Baron Van Swieten,
which was employed by Dr Her-

rcnfehward, and with him proved
fo fuccefsful in the removal of the
taenia Lu,
2

GENISTA
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GENISTA

[Lond.] C acumen,
[Ed.]fummitates.
Spartium Sccparium Lin.

femtn.

Broom : the tops and feed.
The leaves of this fhrub have
a naufeous bitter tafte : decoctions
of them loofen the belly, promote
urine and ftand recommended in
cafes.
The flowers are faid to prove
calhaitic in decoction, and eme
tic in fubftance ; though in fome
places, Lobel informs us, they
are commonly ufed, and in
large
quantity, in falads, without pro
ducing any effect of this kind.
The qualities of the feeds are
little better determined : fome re
port, that they purge almoft as
ftrongly as hellebore, in the dofe
of a drachm and a half; while the
author above mentioned relates
that he has given a decoction of

hydropic

Gentiana lutea Lin.
Gentian ; the root.
This plant is found wild in
fome parts of England : but the
dried roots are moft commonly
brought from Germany. They

frefh, and of

fhould be chofen

yellow

bright gold

or

a

colour

This root is a ftrong bit
within.
ter ; and as fuch, very frequently
ufed in practice : in tafte it is

lefs exceptionable than moft cf
the other fubftances of this elate.
Infufions of it, flavoured with

orange-peel,

are

fufficiently grate

It is the capital ingredient
in the bitter wine, tincture, and
infufion of the fhops. An extract
made from it is likewife an offici

ful.

nal

preparation.

The patient is after
wards to walk or ride for an hour
and an half, and then to fwallow
two ounces of olive oil.
This
method is to be repeated every
fecond, or third duff till the cure

This ufeful bitter is not em
ployed under the form of powder,
as it lofes its virtue confiderably
by drying, which is requifite for
giving it that form.
A poifonous root was fome
years ago difcovered among fome
of the- gentian brought to Lon«
don ; the ufe of which occafioned
violent diforders, and in fome
This is eafily
inftances death.
diftinguiihable by its being inter
nally of a white colour, and void
of bitternefs.
This poifonous
fimple feems to be the root of
the aconitum ; a plant with
which Lobel informs us the in*
habitants of fome parts of the

be

Alps

two ounces

of them

as

a

gentle

emetic.
An infufion of a drachm of
veil powdered and fifted broom
feed for twelve hours, in a glafs
and a half of rich white wine,
taken in the morning falling, is
recommended in

pamphlet
in dropfy.

as

a

an

anonymous

fovereign remedy

completed.

Broom afhes have been long re
commended in dropfy, and are
particularly celebrated by Dr Sy
But the efficacy of this
denham.
medicine depends entirely on the
alkaline fait, and not in the fmalleft degree on the vegetable from
which it is obtained by burning.

GENTIANA
Radix.

[Lond. Ed]

.

ufed

formerly

to

empoifon

darts.

GEOFFRCEA

Gi.offrxa

[Ed.]

Corte*.

ir.ermis IAn.

tree ; the bark.
The bark of this tree, which
grows in the low favannahs cf
Jamaica, is cf a grey Colour ex
ternally, but black and furrowed
on the infide.
It has a mucila
ginous and fweetilh tafte, and a

Cabbage

difagreeaT>le

1
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difagreeable fmell. It is given
in cafes of worms, in form of
decoction, fyrup, and
powder,

The decoction is pre
and is made by flowly
boiling an ounce of the frefh
dried bark in a quart of water,
till it affume the colour of Ma
deira wine.
This fweetened is

extract.

ferred

the

;

fyrup

;

evaporated,

it forms

It commonly pro
extract.
duces fome ficknefs and purging :
an

fometimes violent effects,
miting, delirium, and
Thefe laft are faid to be
to an

.

over-dofe,

to

or

vo

as

fever.

owing
drinking

cold water; and are relieved by
the ufe of warm water, caftor oil,
or a
vegetable acid. It fhould
always be begun in fmall dofes.
When

properly

and

cautioufly

adminiftered, it is faid to operate
as a very powerful anthelmintic,

particularly
the

for the

expulfion

lumbrici, which

are

of

a

very
common caufe of difeafe in the
Weft- India iflands ; and there it
is very frequently employed. But
it has hitherto been little ufed in

Britain.
GINSENG [Lond.

Ed.]

Ra

dix.
Panax

qziinquefolium Lin.
Ginfeng ; the root.
Ginfeng is a fmall root ;

what

in Britain is chiefly
brought from North America ;
fometimes from China; but much
more
frequently the American
ginfeng is carried from Britain
to China.,
Every root is an inch

is

ufed

long, taper, finely ftriated,
of a whitifh or yellowifh colour.
It has a very fweet tafte, accom
panied with a flight bitternefs and
warmth.
The Chinefe are faid to have
of
a very extraordinary opinion
the virtues of this root, and to
or two

confider it

16$
as an

unlverfal reftora-

decays, from age, in
temperance, or difeafe. The great
value there fet upon it, has pre
vented its being exported thence
into other countries, and its dis
covery in North America is but
of late date ; fo that among us
it has hitherto been very rarely
ufed ; although, from what can
be judged of it from the tafte, it
feems to deferve fome regard, ef
pecially as it is now procurable in
tive in all

plenty.
GLADIOLUS. See Iris

pa-

LUSTRIS.

GLYCYRRHIZA

Ed.] Radix.
Glycyrrhiza glabra

[Lond.

Lin.

Liquorice ; the root.
This is produced plentifully in
all the countries of Europe : that
which is the growth of our own
is preferable to fuch as comes
from abroad. The powder of li
quorice ufually fold is often mixed
with flour, and perhaps too often
with fubftances not quite fo wholefeme : the beft fort is of a brownifh yellow colour, the fine pale yel
low being generally fophifticated>
and it is of a very rich fweet tafte,
much more agreeable than that
of the frefh root. Liquorice is
almoft the only fweet that quen
ches third ; whence it is called
Galen
by the Greeks adipfon.
takes notice,, that it was employ
ed with this intention in hydropic
cafes to prevent the neceffity of
drinking. Mr Fuller, in his
Medicina Gymnajlica, recommends
this root as a very ufeful pectoral,
and fays it excellently foftens
acrimonious humour-:, at the
fame time that it proves gently
detergent : and this account is
warranted by experience. It is
au
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ingredient

an

in

feveral

com

pounds. An extract is directed
to be made from it in the
(hops,
but this

chiefly

is

brought
though the
not equal to

preparation

from abroad,

extract is
L made with proper
among ourfelves.

foreign

fuch
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as

care

led balaufline,
fruit.

rind of the

and

The pomegranate is a low tree
rather fhrub, growing wild in
Italy and other countries in the
fouth of Europe : it is fometimes
met with in our gardens ; but the
fruit, for which it is chiefly vaor

comes to fuch per
fection as in warmer climates.
This fruit has the general qualities of the other fweet fummer

lued, rarely
GRAMEN [Suec] Radix.
Triticum repens Lin.
; the roots.
Grafs roots have a fweet rough
ifli tafte.
They are principal
ly recommended in aperient
fpring drinks, for what is called
purifying and fweetening the

Quick-grafs

-

blood.
GRANA

PARADISI

Fruclus.
Amomum Granum paradifi Lin.
Grains of paradife.
The fruit known by this name
Is brought from the Eaft-Indies.
It is about the fize of a fig, di
vided internally into three cells,
in each of which are contained
two rows of fmall feeds like car
damoms. Thefe feeds are fome
what more grateful, and confider•ably more pungent, than the com
mon cardamoms,
approaching in
this refpect to
with
pepper,
which tbey agree alfo in their
pharmaceutical properties ; their
pungency refiding, not in the dif
tilled oil, as that 'of cardamoms
does, but in the refin extracted by
fpirit of wine.

[Brun.]

GRANATUM

[Lond.]

Floris

fetalum, Balauftium dictum, Fructus

fruits, allaying heat, quenching
thirft, and gently loofening th;

belly. The rind is a ftrong af
tringent, and as fuch is occafion
ally ufed. The flowers are of
an
elegant red colour, in appear
ance
refembling a dried red rofe.
Their tafte is bitterifh and aftrin
gent. They are recommended
in diarrhoeas, dyfenteries, and
other cafes where aftringent medicines are proper.

GRATIOLA

[Lond.

El]

Herba.
Gratiola

officinalis Lin.
Hedge hyffop ; the leaves,
This is a fmall plant, met with,
among us, only in gardens. The
leaves have a very bitter, difagreeable tafte ; an infufion of a hand
ful of them when frefh, or a
drachm when dried, is faid to

ftrongly

operate

as

a

cathartic.

Kramer reports, that he has found
the root Of this plant a medicine
fimilar in virtue to ipecacuanha.
This herb has been mentioned
as ufeful in the venereal difeafe :
and it has been highly extolled in
maniacal cafes.
■

Cortex.

GUAIACUM
GRANATA M ALUS [Ed ]
Cortex fruBus, Flares phni Balauftia diiii.
Pvnlca Granatum Lin.
Pomegranate ; the flowers cal

Lignum,

[Lond. Ed.]
gummi-refmd.
officinale Lin.

cortex,

Guaiacum

Guaiacum; its wood, bark, and
refin.
The

guaiacum

is

a

tree

growing

in
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warmer parts of the Spanifh
Weft Indies.
The wood is very ponderous,
of a clofe compact texture ; the
outer part is of a yellow colour,
the heart of a deep blackifh green,

in the

variegated with black, green,
pale, and brown colours : the bark
is thin, fmooth, externally of a
dark greyifh hue : both have a
(lightly aromatic, bitterifh, pun
or

; the bark is fomewhat
The refin which
the weakeft.
exudes from incifions made in the
trunk of the tree is brought to

gent tafte

irregular maffes, ufually
friable, of a dufky greenifh, and

us

in

a reddifh eaft, with
of the wood among them :
its tafte is more acrid and pun
gent than that of the wood or

fometimes of

Medica.
faid

to cure

1

6y

the venereal difeafe

;

and in this country it is frequently
ufed as an adjuvant to mercury.
The refin diffolved in rum, or

combined with water, by means
of mucilage or the yolk of egg,
or in the form of the volatile tinc
ture or elixir, is much employed
in gout and chronic rheumatifm.
The tincture has been given to the
extent of half an ounce twice aday, and is fometimes ufefully
combined with laudanum.

GUMMI

AMMONIACUM.

See Ammoniacum.

GUMMI ARABICUM. See

pieces

Arabica.

bark.
Their general virtues are thofe
of a warm ftimulating medicine :
they ftrengthen the ftomach and
other vifcera ; and remarkably
promote the urinary and cuticular
difcharges ; hence in cutaneous

mi.

GUMMI ELEMI.

See Ele-

GUMMI TRAGACANTHA.
See Tracacantha.

GUTTA GAMBA. See GamBOGIA.

defedations, and other diforders
from obllructions of
the -excretory glands, they are
eminently ufeful : rheumatic and
other pains have often been re
lieved by them. The refin is the
moft active part, and the efficacy
of the wood and bark depends on
the quantity of the refin contain
ed in them : the refin is extracted
from the wood in part by watery
liquors, but much more perfectly
by fpirituous ones ; the refin is
given from a few grains to a
fcruple, or half a drachm, which
laft dofe proves fir the moft part
confiderably purgative. The of
ficinal preparations < f guaiacum
are a folution of the
gum in recti
fied fpirit of wine, and a folution
in volatile fpirit.
Guaiacum in decoction has been

proceeding

HAEMATITES

Lapis [Brun.]

bloodftone.
This is an elegant iron ore, ex
tremely hard, of a dark reddifh or
yellowifh colour: it is found either
along with other ores of iron, or
Its
in diftinct mines by itfelf.
medical virtues do not vary from
thofe of ruft, and the common
croci of iron, notwithflanding the

Hsematites,

or

extraordinary opinion which

many,

have entertained of it ; fuch as its
curing ulcers of the lungs, which
Geoffroy fays the haematites dries
and heals.

HjEMATOXYLUM

[Lond.]

lignum, vu!%o lignum campechianum.

LIGNUM CAMPECHENSE
five HiEMATOXYLUM [Ed.]

lignum.

Hama-

x68
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Hematoxylin campediemm Lin. was the fame with our gumnti heieLogwood or Campeachy wood. rs) among the depilatories.
This wood is brought chiefly
from Campeachy in the bay of
HEDERA TERRESTRIS
Honduras.

logs,

very

It is ufually in large
compact and hard, of a

red colour, and an aftringent fweet
tafte.
It has been for a long
time ufed by the dyers, but not
till lately as a medicine ; a de
coction of it, and the extract,
in our hofpitals, and
are- ufed
are faid to have
proved very fer
viceable in diarrhoea. It frequent
ly tinges the ftools, and fometimes
the urine. The extract is now
received into the fhops ; and it is
found to be a very ufeful aftrin

gent.
HEDERA

ARBOREA

[Brun.] Folia, refina.
Hedera Helix /An.
the leaves and refin.
This is a climbing (hrubby
plant, growing commonly on the
trunks of trees, or on old walls.
The leaves have rarely been given

Ivy ;

internally; notwithftanding they
are
ftrongly recommended againft
the atrophy of children ; their

Herba.
Glechoma hederacea Lin.
Ground-ivy ; the leaves.
Ground-ivy is a low plant, frequent in hedges and fhady places.
It has an aromatic though not very
agreeable, fmell ; and a quick,
bitterifh, warm tafte. This herb
is an ufeful corroborant, aperient,
and detergent ; and hence ftandi
recommended againft laxity, debi
lity, and obftructions of the y\.
fcera : it was extolled for cleanfing and healing ulcers of the in
ternal parts, even of the lungs j
and for purifying the blood. It
is cuftomary to infufe the dried
leaves in malt liquors ; a practice
not to be commended,
though it
readily communicates its virtues
to them and helps to fine them
down : fcarce any other herb has
this effect more remarkably than

[Ed.]

ground-ivy.
HELLENIUM,

See Enula

CAMPANA.

tafte is naufeous, acrid, and bit
ter.

Externally, they
employed

times been

have fome

for

and

drying

healing ichorous fores, and for
keeping iffues open. The berries
were

the antients

fuppofed by

to

have a purgative and emetic quali
ty ; later writers have recommend
ed them in fmall dofes, as diapho
retics and alexipharmacs ;
and
Mr Boyle tells us, that, in the
London plague, the powder of
them was given in vinegar with

good fuccefs,

as

a

fudorific.

It

probable the virtue of the com
pofition was rather owing to the
vinegar than to the powder.
The refin was ranked by the

js

antients

(if

their faxft/vi
4

tb

*irrx

HELLEBORASTER [Lon.]
Folium.
Hilleborus ftelidus Lin.
Bears foot ; the leaves.
The leaves of this plant, taken
in feveral different foims, have
been recommended as a very pow
erful anthelmintic.
They are
particularly extolled by Dr B'ifet
in his Eifay on the Medical Con
ftitution of Creat Britain, efpeci
ally under the form cf fyrup,
made by moiftening the leaves of
the frcfn herb in vinegar, and then
preffing out their jni.-e, which is
formed into a fyrup with coarfe
fugar. Of this fyrup, Dr BifTef
gave to children frcm two to fix
years

t
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years of age,
bed-time and
morning, for

one

two or

fucceffively.
creafed

or

tea

fpoonful
three

The dofe

at

the

in

another

days

was

in

diminifhed, according

the ftrength of the patient.
And in this way he found it very
fuccefsful in the expulfion of lumbrici.
Where the helleborafter is to be
employed, this form is perhaps
the beft, and it may fucceed where
others have failed : but it fhould
not be
employed till fafer anthel
mintics have been tried in vain:
for the imprudent adminillration
of it has been fometimes attended
to

With fatal confequences.

HELLEBORUS

[Lond.]

ALBUS

Radix.

VE RAT RUM

[Ed. ]

Helkbo-

rusalbus, Radix.
Veratrum album IAn.
White hellebore ; the root.
This plant grows fpontaneoufly
in Switzerland and the mountain
ous parts of
Germany. The root
has a naufeous, bitterifh, acrid
tafte, burning the month and
fauces : if wounded when frefh,
it emits an extremely acrimonious
juice, which mixed with the blood,
by a wound, is faid to prove very
dangerous : the powder of the

dry

root,

applied

to

an

iffue,

occafions violent purging ; fnuffed
up the nofe, it proves a ftrong,
and not always a fafe
fternutatory.
Taken internally it acts with ex
treme violence as an emetic ; and
has been obferved, even in a fmall
dofe, to occafion convulfions, and
other terrible diforders. The an
tients fometimes employed it in
very obflinate cafes, and always
made it their laft refource.
Mo
dern practice feems to have almoft

entirely rejected iis internal ufe,
though fome practitioners have
V

Mefya.
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lately ventured on fo large a dofe as
a fcruple, in maniacal cafes, and
have found good effects from it
ftrcnger antimonial pre
parations had been given in vain.
A tincture and honey of it were
formerly kept in the fhops, but
after the

are now

college,
ever,

London
The former is
the Edinburgh

rejected from the

pharmacopoeia.
ftill retained by

but it is very

rarely, if

ufed;

HELLEBORUS

[Lond.]

NIGER

Radix.

MELAMPODIUM
Radix.
Helleborus niger Lin.
Black Hellebore, or
dium ; the roots.

[Edin.]

melampo-

This plant grows wild in the
mountainous parts of Switzer
land, and Auftria : the earlinefs
of its flowers, which fometimes
appear in December, has gained
it a place in our gardens.
Tn fome parts of Germany, a
fpecies of black hellebore has been
ufed, which frequently produced
violent, and fometimes deleterious
effects ; this the
Wirtemberg
college particularly caution againft, though without mention
ing any marks by which it may
be diftinguifhed, or even giving
It
the precife name of the plant.
appears to be the Helleborafter
above defcribed, whofe roots are

paler than thofe of the black hel
lebore.
The roots of the poifon
ous
aconites refemble in appear
ance thofe of the black hellebore ;
and in the Brcflaw collections
we

find fome inftances of fatal ef

fects cccafioned by miftaking the
me for the other: thefe alfo are
happily diuMnguiflntble by their
colour ; the aconHum being lighter
coloured than even the paleft of
the black hellebores.

The

i
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The tafte of hellebore is acrid
Its acimony, as Dr
and bitter.
Grew obferves, is firft felt on
the tip of the tongue, and then
fpreads immediately to the mid
dle, without being much per
ceived on the intermediate pait;
on
chewing it for a few minutes,
the tongue feems benumbed, and
affected vrith a kind of paralytic
when burnt by eating
the fibres
too hot:
than the
are more acrimonious
head of the root from which they
Black hellebore root, ta
ilfue.
ken in dofes of from fifteen grains

flupor, as
thing

any

to half a drachm, proves a ftrong
cathartic ; and as fuch has been
celebrated for the cure of mania
cal, and other diforders proceeding
from what the antients called atra
bills. It does not however appear,
that our black hellebore acts with
fo much violence as that of the
antients: whence many have fup
pofed it to be a differert p'ant ;
and indeed the defcriptions which
the antients have left us of their
hellebore, do not agree with any
of the forts ufually noticed by
Another fpe
modern botanifls.
cies has been difcovered^in the
eaftern countries, which Tonrnefort diftinguifhes by the name of
helleborus r.iger orientalis, ampliffimo
folio, caule praalto,jlore purpurafeente ; and he fuppofes it to be the
true anticnt hellebore, from its
growing about mount Olym
pus, and in the ifland of Anticyra,
celebrated of old for the produc
tion of this antimaniacal drug : he
relates, that a fcruple of this fort
given for a dcfe, occafioned con
vulfions.
Our hellebore Is at prefent prin
cipally confidered as an alterative ;
and is frequently employed, in
imall dofes, for promoting the
.

uterine an^ urinary difcharges, and

opening
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inveterate ob ft ructions of

glands : it often proves a very
powerful emmenagogue in ple

the

thoric habits, where llccl is inef
fectual or improper. An extract
made from this root with water,
is one of the mildeft, and for the
purpofes of a cathartic the moft
effectual preparation of it, ope
rating fufficiently, without occafioning the irritation which the
pure refin does. A tincture drawn
with proof fpirit contains the
whole virtue of the hellebore, and
feems to be one of the beft pre
parations of It when defigned for
an
alterative : this tincture and
the extract, are kept in the (hops.
The melampodium is the bafis
of Beeher's tonic pills for the
dropfy. The root is ordered to
be macerated in rectified fpirit of
wine, the liquor expreffed is re
peatedly mixed with water and
duly evaporated. This is made
up into pills with an extract of
myrrh and powder ofcarduusbenedictus.
They are faid to be ca
thartic and diuretic, and at the
fame time tonic.

HERMODACTYLUS
Radix.
Iris tuberofa Lin,
Heimodactil.
This is a root brought from
It is of the (nape of a
Turkey.
heart flatted, of a white colour,

[Brun.]

compact, yet eafy

to cut or pow
der ; of a vifcous fweetifh tafte,
with a flight degree of acrimony.
Hermodactils were of great re
pute among the antients as a ca
thartic : but thofe we now meet
with in the fhqps have very little
purgative" virtue ; Neumann de

clares he never found
have any effect at ail.

them

HIPPOCASTAMUM
Fruclus.

to

[Ed.]

JEfcvf.us
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Horfe-chefhut ; the fruit.
This fruit has tieen ufed as food
for fheep and poultry, and as fope
for wafhing.
It was much em

JEfculus Hyppocaflanum

In powder as a flernutatory
itinerant oculifiV and has
been recommended by feme others
in certain flates of ophthalmia,
headach, &c. in which errhines

ployed
by

an

are

indicated.

Its effects as a fternutatory may
alfo be obtained by ufing it under
the form of infufion or decoction
drawn up into the noftrils.
It
is entirely with a view to its
crrhine power that it is now in
troduced into the pharmacopoeia
of the Edinburgh college.
The
bark has alfo been reprefented
as a cure for intermittent fevers
;
and it is probably with this in
tention
that this part of the
hippocaftanum is introduced as an
officinal article into the Pharma
copoeia Roffica.

HORDEUM [L-md. Ed.]
Semen, otnni cortic; nudatum.
Hordeum diflichon Lin.

Barley, and pearl-barley.
fBarley is a well known farintceous
grain. Pearl-barley is pre
pared by grinding the fhell barfey into little round granules,
which appear of a kind of pearly
wdiitencfs.

Barley, in its feveral dates, is
cooling, lefs glutinous, and

more

lefs

nutritious,

than

wheat

or

among the antients, de
coctions of it were the principal
aliment and medicine in acute
difeafes.
Both a fimple and
compound decoction of barley
are introduced
into our pharma
oats :

copoeias.
'

HORMINUM -SATIVUM

TBrun.]

Herba.
Y

tji

Horminum Salvia Lin.
Garden clary; the leaves and
feeds.
Thefe have a warm, bitterifh
pungent tafte; and a ftrong, not
very agreeable fmell : the touch
difcovers in the leaves a large
quantity of glutinous or refinous
matter.

They

are

principally

re

commended in the fluor albus,
and other female weakneffes, in
hyfterlc diforders, and in flatulent
colics.

HYDRARGYRUS, five Arvivum.
[Lond. Ed.]
Mercury, or quickfilver.
Mercury is an opake filver-coloured mineral fluid ; appearing

gentum

the eye like tin or lead when
melted : it is 15 times heavier
than water ; it remains fluid In
great degrees of cold, and con
geals at 40 degrees below o of
Fahrenheit's fcale. In the fire it
This mi
proves totally volatile.
neral Is either met with in its
fluid form in the earth ; or ex
tracted by art from certain ores.
There are confiderable mines of
it in Hungary and Spain. What
is employed in Britain comes
to

chiefly from Hungary.
The ufe of mercury in medi
cine feems to have been little
known before the fifteenth cen
The antients confidered
tury.
it as a corrofive poifon, though of
Itfelf perfectly void of acrimony,
tafte, and fmelL: there are examples
of its having beenlodged, for years,
in cavities both of bones and flefhy
parts, without its having injured
Taken into
or affected them.
the body in its crude ftate, and
undivided, it paffes through the
inteftines unchanged, and has not
been found to produce any confi
It has indeed
derable effect.
been recommended in allhmas and
2
diforders

diforders cf the lungs ; but the
virtues attributed to it in thefe
cafes have not been warranted by

experience.

Notwithftanding the mildnefs
and inactivity of crude quickfilver
undivided ; yet when rcfolved by
fire into the form of fume, or
otherwife divided into very mi
nute
particles, and prevented
from re-uniting by the interpofition of proper fubftances, or when
it is combined with mineral acids,
it has very powerful effects ; af
fording the moft violent poifons, and the moft excellent re
medies with which we are ac
quainted.
The mercurial preparations, ei
ther given internally or introduced
into the habit by external appli
cation, feem to forward*' circula
tion through even the minuted
and moft remote veffels of the

body

;

and

may be fo

managed

promote all the excretions
through the err.unctories. Hence
their common ufe in inveterate
chronic diforders, and obftinate
as to

obftruclions of the
excretory
in cutaneous difeafes ;
;
and in the venereal lnes.
If
their power be not reftrained to
certain emunctories, they tend
chiefly to affect the mouth ; and
occafion a plentiful evacuation
from the falival glands.
The falutary effects of mercu
rials do not depend on the quan
tity of fenfible evacuation. This
medicine may be gradually intro
duced into the habit, fo as, with

glands

occafioning any remarkable
difcharge, to be productive of

out

very

this
very
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To anfwer
happy effects.
purpofe, it fhould be given in
fmall dofes, in conjunction

with fuch fubftances as determine
its action to the kidneys or the

pores of the (kin.

By

this

me-

thod inveterate

nereal

and ve"
beencured>

cutaneous

diftempershave

without any other fenfible excre
tion than a gentle increafe of per
foration or urine. Ulcers which
difcharge for fome time a very fe
tid matter,
lefs, and at

difeliarge gradually
length kindly heal, by

long continued ufe of mercury.
If the mercury fhould at any time,
from cold, or the like, affect the
mouth, it may be reftrained by
a

omitting

a

dofe, and by

warm or

promoting the
perfpiration. Cooling purgatives
are alfo often employed with actvantage ; but perhaps the moft
effectual means of giving with
fafety a fudden check to a mer

fuitable medicines

falivation is by the ap.
of a large blifter to the

curial

plication
back.

Mercury, as ufed in medicine,
has been employed in a very great
variety of forms. Of the prepa
rations directed by the London
and Edinburgh colleges, we fhall
afterwards tieat in particular : but
to
give a full and comprehenfive
view of them we fhall here fubjoin Dr Black's table in which

they are fyftematically arranged.
is prepared for
purpofes.

Quickfilver
cal
I.

By diftillation,
cure

in order

medi-

to

pro

it pure.

Hydrargyria

rmrifieatus.

Lond.

II. By triture, that it may be

quifitely

ex-

divided.

Pili;!« Hydrargyri. Ed. ct Lond.
Hydrargyria cum crtta. J .end.
Emplailram Hydrargyri, five caerul.

Ed.

Emplaftrum Lithirgyri

drargyro.

cum

Hy-

Lend.
Em-

•
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Ammoniaci

Emplaftrum

bs.

Lond.

ex-

Ed.

Unguentum Hydrargyri fortius
mitius,

173

Unguentum Calcis Hydrargyri al

Hy-

cum

drariryro. Lond.
Unguentum Hydrargyri, five
rul.

tea.

V. Combined with
ct

Sulphur.

Hydrargyrus fulphuratus

Lond.

niger

Ed.

III. By calcination, 01 the
action of heat and air.

joint

Hydrargyrus calcinatus.
Vulgo. Mercurius prxcipitatus

five
Ed.

By

Notwith ftanding
the action of faline fub

ftances.
i

pared

Hydrargyrus vitriolatus flavus, vul
Ed,
go Turpethum minerale.
Hydrargyrus vitriolatus. Lond.
With the Nitrous acid.

Unguentum Hydrargyri nitrati, Ed,
et

Lond.

Hydrargyrus
et

3

.

nitratus ruber.

Ed,

Lond.

With the Muriatic acid.

Hydrargyrus

muriatus oortofivus.

Ed.
muriatHS.
Loni.
muriatus mitis.
Ed,
Calomelas. Lund.
Hydrargyrus muriatus prsecipita-

Hydrargyrus
Hydrargyrus
tuf.

Ed.

Hydrargyrus
4. With

muriatus mitis, Lond.

the Acetus

acid

or

Vinegar.
Hydrargyrus acetatus.
Pnulse Keyferi.
5.

Ed,

et

Lot),

Precipitated by means of
alkalies from its folution in
acids.

Hydrargyrus pntcipitatus cinercus.
Ed.
Mercurius

Calx

hydragyri

prxcipitatus fufcus.
alba.

Loud,

great

with thofe in fome of the
or

in

old Ones, every ufeful
purpofe to be anfwered by mer
cury may be obtained from a very
few. The mercurial preparations
in general, may be divided into
two
great claffes, the mild and
acrid. Every purpofe to be an
fwered by the former, may be
accomplifhed by the Unguentum hydragyri and Pilula hydrargyi of
the London and Edinburgh phar
macopoeias ; while the effects to
be obtained from the latter may
be derived from Calomel and Cor
rofive Sublimate Mercury.
The marks of pure mercury
are, its globules not lofing their
fphcrical figure when poured on
wood ; Its not communicating a
tinge to water, or fweetnefs to vi.
negar, when rubbed with them ;
its evaporating entirely in an iron
fpoon over the fire ; and its hav
ing a fhining appearance without
Mer
any pellicle on its furface.
cury is beft purified by diftillation
in an iron pot, with a long neck
whofe end is imm:rfed in water.
Quickfilver has fometimes been
ufed in its pure metallic ftate, with
obftruction
a view of removing
in the alimentary canal, fr^m an
Idea that it would operate by its
our

2.

this

number of mercurial preparations,
which however is fmall when com

foreign pharmacopoeias,

With the Vitriolic acid.

.

Calomelaiios, compofitx.

per

fe.

IV.

Sulphure. Lond.
Hydrargyrus
Hydrargyrus fulphuratus ruber. L.
Pilulae Hydrargyri muriati mitis,
cum

own

weight.

But it is feldom attend-
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ed with good effects, and fome
times it does harm.
An immenfe number of volumes
have been written reflecting its
operation and ufe in different
difeafes, and particularly in venerealaffections. Some authors re

ufed, as more fpeedily arrefting difagreeable, fpreading, or dangerous ulcers ; but
the completion of the cure fhould
always b« trufted to the mild pre
parations alone. Mercury is alfo

fer its

in

operation

to an

evacuant

is fometimes

ufed in rabies canina, in worms,

hydrocephalus internus,

in te

its operating as
a peculiar ftimulus, and others to
its poffeffing a power of deftroythe vcncrcv.l
rng or neutralifing
virus. Of thefe opinion?, the laft is

tanus, and is confidered

the moft generally received, and
perhaps the beft founded.
In virulent gonorrhoea, it is
doubted whether mercury be ne
ceffary. This difeafe is common
ly treated like any fimilar in
flammation ; and tlie chief things
attended to are cleanlinefs of die
parts, a regular belly, and an

IStn.
Water-dock ; the rcct.
The leaves of this dock gently
loofen the belly, and have fome
times entered decoctions for re
moving a cofiive habit. The roots
manifeft to the tafte a confider
able aftringency ; they form an
ink v. ith iron, and are celebrated
for the cure of fcorbutic and cu
taneous diforders, either exhibited

power, others

to

abftinence from every thing fti
mulant in food, drink, &c. An
injection of oil with calomel, or
white precipitate, is much ufed,
and fome prefer a wateiy folution
of opium. The more active injec
tions have fometimes very difa-

greeable confequences.
When

the conftitution is

af

fected, which is known by ulcers
the glans, buboes, ulcers in
en
the mouth or throat, copper co
on
the
mercury is
thrown into the body either by
friction or by the mouth. The

loured

fpots

and

furface, nodes,

ulcers

&c.

general rule Is, to keep up a flight
forenefs of the gums for fome
fhort tune after the fymptoms difappear; at the fame time it is
to be remembered, that mercury
fometimes continues gleets, and
induces ulcers, that are difficultly
diftinguifhed from venereal ones;
and that thefe laft

waim

ents,

only yield to
bathing, diaphoretic dilu
country air, and
Corrofive fublimate

opiates,

rr.il k dkt.

tidote

to

the variolus

as an an

matter.

HYDROLAPATHUM

[Ed.] Radix.
Rumex aquaticus
'

internally,

or

applied externally

in ointments, cataplafms, lotions,
and fomentations.
Muntingius
publifhed a treatife on this plant
in 1 68 1, in which he endeavours
to prove, that our
great water
deck is the herba Britanniea of the
antient*.
He therefore aferibes
to the liydrokipathum all the vir
tues attributed to the Herba Bri
tanniea, particularly recommend
ing it againft fcurvy and all its

fymptcnis.
HYOSCYAMUS

[Ed.]

Her

ba, femen.
Lin.
Common black henbane ; the
herb and feeds.
This vegetable grows in great
abundance in moft parts of Bri
tain : it has long been confidered
as one of the moft deleterious
puifons ; but it neverthelefs proves on
many occ ificns'a very ufeful medi
cine. The Lcndon
have

Hyofcyamus niger

college
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it no place in their lift, and
yet fome of the London practi
tioners mention it as a remedy
which they frequently employ
with much benefit.
The fmell of the hyofcyamus is
ftrong and peculiar ; and the
leaves when bruifed fmell like to
This fmell is ftill ftronger
bacco.
when the fe ives are burnt ; and
on
burning they fparkle with a
deflagration, fomewhat refembling
that of nitre ; but to the tafte
they fhew no evident faline im

given

pregnation.
are
infipid,
ous ;

yet

When chewed, they
mild and mucilagin
when taken to any

great extent, they produce the

They
alarming effects.
the appearances of intoxica
tion, attended with delirium, re
markable dilatation of the pupils
of the eyes, and convulfions.
Hyofcyamus often produces fweat,
and fometimes an eruption of
puftules over the furface, and ge
nerally found fleep, fucceeded by
ferenity of mind and recruited
vigour of the body : but like the
other narcotics, it often gives rife
to
vertigo, headach, and general
It fometimes occauneafinefs.
fions vomiting, colic pains, a co
pious flow of urine, and purging.
On the whole, like opium, it is
a powerful
anodyne ; and like
cicuta, it is free from any conftipating effect, having rather a
tendency to move the belly.
From thefe effects It is not
furprifing that hyofcyamus fhould
have been introduced into the
pracl ice of medicine ; and accord
ingly, it appears to have been
ufed both externally and internally
moft

give

for a variety ofpurpofes.

Several

fpecies of the hyofcyamus
were formerly employed, as ap
pears from the writings of Diofeorides a:;d others.
Celfus, in par

different

ij$
very fond of this

ticular,

was

dicine

he ufed it

me

externally as a
collyrium, in cafes of ophthalmia :
he employed it topically for allay
ing the pain ot toothach ; and he
give it internally, both with ths
view of mitigating other pains
and of producing quiet fleep.
For

;

a

confiderable

of

length

time, however, hyofcyamus fell
almoft into difufe ; but the em
ployment of it has of late been re
vived by Dr Stoerk of Vienna ;
and ithas been ufed both by him,
and by many other practitioners in
thofe cafes where an anodyne is
and where an objection
It is
occurs to the ufe of opium.

recjuifite,

employed for refolving fwelling,
and allaying pain in cafes of
feyrrhus, under the form of cataplafm of the leaves, or of a plafter
made from the oil of the feeds and
powder of the herb, with wax,
turpentine, and other articles ; or
of ointment made of the powder
In
of the leaves with hog's lard.

powder of
fprinkled on the part
often a good effect.
open

ulcers the

leaves

the
has

An extract from the leaves or
from the feeds is the form in
which it is given internally ; but,
contrary to what happens with
cicuta, the former appears to be
This extract
the moft powerful.
has been
a

variety

with

advantage

in

nervous

affections,

as

given
of

mania, melancholia, epilepfy, hyfteria ; &c. in glandular fwellings,
in obftinate ulcerations ; and in
every cafe where it is neceifaiy
either to allay inordinate action

mitigate pain. In accomplifhir>g thefe ends, it is often no lefs
ufeful than opium : and it frequent
ly fucceeds where opium pro
duces very difagrceable effects.

or

The dofe of this extract muft be
accommodated to the circumftan
ces
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of the cafe and the patient; and
it has been increafed from half a
grain to half a drachm in the day ;
for like opium, its influence is
very much diminifhed by habit.

aromatic fmell, and a warm pun
Befides the general
gent tafte.
virtues of aromatics, they are
particularly recommended in hu
moral afthmas, coughs, and other
diforders of the bread and lungs ;

HYPERICUM [Lond.] Flos.

and are faid to promote expectora
tion ; but fo little dependence Is
of this
put upon any property
kind that hyfTop has now no place
ia the pharmacopoeia of the Lon

ces

Hypericum perforatum Lin.
St John's wort ; the flowers.
This plant grows wild in woods
and uncultivated places through
Its tafte is

Britain.

rough

and

bitterifh, and its fmell diiagreeIt abounds with an effen
able.
tial oil which is contained in fmall
veficles in the growing plant.
Thefe veficles, when viewed, by
holding the plant between the eye
and the light, reiemble perfora
tions ; and the effential oil may be
feparated in confiderable quantities
by diftillation. Hence there can
be little doubt that it poffeffes
active principles. At one period
it was much employed and highly
celebrated as a corroborant, diure
tic, and vulnerary; particularly
in hyfterical and maniacal difor
It was even reckoned of
ders.
fuch efficacy as to have received
the name offuga dxmonum ; but
for thefe extraordinary virtues
there is probably not much
foundation ; and of late it has
been fo much neglected as even to
lead to its omiffion in the two laft
editions of the Edinburgh Phar,

macopceia.
This plant, however, is pro
bably not without activity; and
it is remarkable- that the flowery
tops tinge expreffed oils of a red
colour, which very few vegetable
fubftances do, and communicate
a

blood red

to

rectified

fpirit.

HYSSOPUS [Ed.] Herba.
Hyffhpus officinalis Lin.
Hyffop ; the herb.
The leaves of
4

hyffop

have

.

an

don

college.

JALAPIUM [Lond.] Radix.
JALAPA [Edin.] Radix.
Convolvulus jalapa Lin.
Jalap ; the root.
Jalap is the root of an American
plant, brought to us in thin tranfverfe flices from Xalpa, a province
The botanical
of New Spain.
characters of the vegetable which
furnifties it are not abfolutely afcertained ; hence the London col
lege have given it no Linnsan
name.
But in the opinion of the
beft botanifts it belongs to the
genus of convolvulus as ftated by
the Edinburgh College.
Such pieces fhould be chofen

as

moft compact, hard, weighty,
dark coloured and abound moft
Slices
with black circular ftrix.
of bryony root are faid to be fome
times mixed with jalap : thefe

are

may be

eafily diftinguifhed by

their whiter

pact

colour, and lefs

com

texture.

Jalap in fubftance, taken in a
dofe of about half a drachm (lefs
or more,
according to the circum
ftances of the patient) is an effec
tual, and in general a fafe, pur
gative, performing its office mild
ly, feldcm occafioning naufea or
gripes, which too frequently ac
company the ( ther ftrong cathar
tics.
In hypochondriacal diford
ers, and hot bilious temperaments,
it gripes violently, but rarely takes
due
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An ex
purge.
tract made by water purges almoft
univerfally, but weakly ; and at
the fam# time has a confideiable
effect by urine ; the root remain
ing after this procefs gripes vio
lently. The pure refin, prepared
by fpirit of wine, occafions, if ta
ken alone, moft violent gripings,
and other diftreffing fymptoms,
but fcarcely proves at all cathartic :
triturated with fugar, or with al
monds into the form of an emul
fion, or diffolved in fpirit and mix
ed with fyrups, it purges plentifully
in a fmall dofe, without occafioniog much diforder: the parto( the
jalap remaining after the feparation of the refin, yields to water an
extract, which has no effect as a
cathartic, but operates powerfully
by urine. The officinal prepara
tions of Jalap are extracts made
with water and fpirit, a fimple
tincture, and a compound powder.
Frederick Hoffman particularly
cautions againft giving this medi
cine to children ; and affaires us,
that it will deftroy appetite, weak
en the body, and
perhaps occafion
In this point, this
even death.
celebrated practitioner was pro
bably deceived ; children, whofe
veffels are lax, and the food foft
and lubricating, bear thefe kinds
of medicines, as Geoffroy ob
ferves, better than adults ; and
accordingly inoculators make
much ufe of the tincture mixed
with fimple fyrup.
The com
pound powder is employed In

diopfy,

as

as a

a

hydragogue

purge

;

where ftimulus is not contraindicated, jalap is confidered
as a fafe cathartic.
and
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Jafminum officinale
Jafmine
This is

planted

;
a

in

Lin.

the flower.

fmall tree,
our

commonly

gardens. The
ftrong agreeable

flowers have a
fmell ; expreffed oils extr.ict their
fragrance by infufion ; and water
elevates fome of it in diftillation,
but no effential oil has hitherto
been obtained from them : the
diftilled water, kept for a little
time, lofes its odour. The me
dical virtues of thefe flowers are

doubtful, although they have been
recommended for

livery, curing

promoting

de

ulcerations of the

uterus, &c.

ICHTHYOCOLLA.

Ifing-glafs,

[Lond.]
fifh-glue.
glutinous fubftance,
or

This is a
obtained from different kinds of
fifh caught in the feas of Mufcovy.
The fkin and fome other parts of
the animal are boiled in water,
the decoction is infpiffated to a
proper confiftence, and then pour
ed out fo as to form thin cakes;
thefe are either farther exficcated
till perfectly dry, or cut while
foft into ilices, whicli are after
wards bent, or rolled up into
fpiral, horfefhoe, and other fhapes.
This glue is more employed for
mechanical purpofes than in me
dicine.
It may be given in the
fame manner as the vegetable
gums and mucilages ; regard be
ing had to their different difpo
fition to putrefcence.
It is alfo fometimes employed
externally, with a view to its ac
tion as a glue.

IMPERATORIA

[Ed.]

Ra

dix.

JAPONICA TERRA.

See

Catechu.

Imperatoria OJlruthium Lin.
Mafterwort; the
This is

JASMINUM [Brun.]

Flos.
•7

Pyrenean

a

root.

native of the Alps and
mountains, and fome

parts
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from whence
with roots fuperi
or in aromatic
flavour to thofe
raifed in our gardens. The odour
of this root is very fragrant;
its tafte bitterifh, warm and pun
gent, glowing in the mouth for a
long time after it has been chew
ed.
Though undoubtedly *n ele
gant aromatic, it is not regarded
in the prefent practice ; and ac
cordingly it has no place in the
London pharmacopcea.

afh-coloured

IPECACUANHA
[Lond.
Ed.] Radix.
Ipecacuanh ; the root.
The vegetable from which this

too

we are

root

Germany,

fupplied

is obtained Is

tainty determined,
that of Jalap.
The

not

any

with

more

cer

than

is brought from the
Weft Indies.
It is di
vided into two forts,
Peruvian
and Brazilian.: but the eye dif
tinguifhes three, a(h coloured or
grey, brown, and white. The
a(h-coloured, or Peruvian ipeca
cuanh of the (hops, is a fmall
wrinkled root, bent and contor
ted into a great variety of
figures,
brought over in fhort pieces full
of wrinkles and deep circular
fiffures, quite down to a fmall
white woody fibre that runs in
the middle of each piece : the
cortical part is compact, brittle,
looks fmooth and refinous upon
breaking: it has very little fmell ;
the tafte is bitterifh and fubacrid,
covering the tougue as it were
vrith a kind of mucilage.
The
brown is fmall, and fomewhat
rnorewrinkled than the
foregoing ;
of a brown or blackifh colour
without, and white within; this
is brought from Brazil.
The
white fort is woody, has no wrin
root

Spanifh

kles,

and

fiefs in

no

tafte.

perceptible
The firft

bitter-

fort,

the

or

grey,

Ipecacuanh

is that ufually preferred for medi
The brown has been
cinal ufe.

fometimes obferved, even in a
fmall dofe, to produce violent ef
fects. The white, though taken
in a large one, has fcarcely any
effect at all : Mr. Geoffroy calls
this fort baftard ipecacuanh, and
complains that it is an impofition
Geoffroy, Neu
upon the public.
mann, Dale, and Sir Hans Sloane,
inform us, that the roots of a
kind of apocynum (dog's-bane)are

frequently brought

over

in

ftead

of it ; and inftances are
given of ill confequences attending
the ufe of thefe roots.
If the
marks above laid down, particu
larly the a(h colour, brittlenefs,
deep wrinkles, and bitterKh tafte,
be carefully attended to, all miftakes of this kind may be* pre
vented.
to

Ipecacuanh was firft brought in
Europe about the middle of laft

and an account of it
about the fame time by
Pifo ; but it did not come into
general ufe, till about the year
1 686, when Helvetius, under the
patronage of Lewis XIV. intro
duced it into practice. This root
is one of the mildeft and fafeft
emetics with which we are ac

century,

publifhed

and has this peculiar
that if it fhould not
operate by vomit, it paffes off by
the other emunctories.
It was
introduced among us with the
character of an almoft infallible
remedy in dyfenteries, and other
inveterate fluxes ; in menorrhagia
and leucorrhcca ; and in diforders
proceeding from obftructions of
long ftanding : nor has it loft its

quainted

;

advantage,

reputation by time. In dyfen
teries, it almoft always produces

happy effects,
a

fpeedy

and often performs
In otlier fluxes

cure,

of
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belly,

in

virtues of

beginning dyfen-

gummy part, pure gums,

Ipecacuanh,

in this dif-

order, depend upon its promoting

teries, and fuch as are of a malig
nant kind, or where the patient
breathes a tainted air, it has not
been found equally fuccefsful : in
thefe cafes it is neceffary to con
tinue its ufe for feveral days, and
to join with it opiates, and diapho
retics.
This root, given in fub
ftance, is as effectual, if not more
fo, than any of its preparations :
the pure refin acts as a ftrong ir
ritating emetic, but is of little
fervice in dyfenteries ; while an
extract prepared with water is al
moft of an equal fervice in thefe
cafes with the root itfelf, though
it has litile effect as an emetic.
Geoffroy concludes from hence,
that the chief virtue of Ipecacuanh
in dyfenteries depends upon its
gummy fubftance, which lining
the inteftines with a foft mucilage,
when their own mucus has been
abraded, occafions their exulcera
tions to heal, and defends them
from the acrimony of the juices :
and that the refinous part, in
which the emetic quality refides,
is required where the morbific
matter is lodged in the glands of
But
the ftomach and Inteftines.
if the virtues of this root were
entirely owing to its mucilaginous
or

tyg

the freedom of which
is here of the utmoft importance,
and an increafe of which, even
in healthy perfom, is generally
obferved to fupprefsthe evacuation
by ftool. In dyfenteries, the fkin
is for the moft part dry and tenfe,
obftructed : the
and

perfpiration,

perfpiration
diaphoretics pafs off
without effect through the inteftinal canal : but ipecacuanh, if the
patient after a puke or two be co
vered up warm, brings on a plen
common

After the removal
tiful fweat.
of the dyfentery, it is neceffary
to continue the ufe of the medi
cine for fome time longer, in or
der to prevent a relapfe ; for this
purpofe, a few grains divided in
feveral dofes, fo as not to oc
cafion any fenfible evacuation,
may be exhibited every day ; by
this means the cure is effectually
And indeed fmall
eftablifhed.
dofes given, even from the begin
ning, have better effect in the cure
of this difeafe than larger ones.
Geoffroy informs us from his own
experience, that he has obferved
ten grains of the powder to act

to

as

effectually

as a

fcruple

or two

-r

and therefore confines the dofe to
between fix and ten grains ; ithas

or

mucilages, might be employed to
equal advantage. Water, aflifted
by a boiling heat, takes up from
all vegetables a confiderable por
tion of refinous along with the

lately been found, that even fmal
ler dofes prove fufficiently eme
tic. The officinal preparations of

if the ipecacuanh
remaining after the action of wa
ter be digeftcd with pure fpirit,
it will not yield half fo much refin
firft ; fo that the aqueous
as at
extract differs from the crude root
pnly in degree, being proportion
ally lefs refinous, and having lefs
effect, both as an emetic, and in
the cure of dyfenteries.
The
Z

the

gummy

this

root

are

a

tincture made In

wine, which accordingly has

now

appellation of vinum ipecacu
anha, and a powder formerly call

matter:

ed Dover' s powder, but now nam
ed Pulvis Ipecacuanha compofitus,
both in the London and Edin

burgh pharmacopoeias.
Many ingenious experiments
have been made on the fubject of
ipecacuanh by Dr. Irvine,for which
he obtained the prize medal of the
2

Harveiaa,
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Harveian Society at Edinburgh
for 1784.
He has afcertained,
that this root contains a
gummy
refinous matter ; that the gummy
exifts in a much greater propor
tion than the refinous part ; that
the gummy part is much more
powerfully emetic than the refi
nous ; that the
cortical is more
active than the lignious part ;
and that the whole root poffef
fes confiderable influence, both
as

antifeeptic

an

and

aftringent;

that the diftiiled water has very
little influence;
but that the
decoction which remained in the

ftill, operated violently as an
emetic, produced rigours, cold
fwcats, and other alarming fympthat by long continued
the activity of the root
is almoft totally deftroyed ; that
the emetic property of ipecacuanh
was moft
effectually counteracted
by means of the acetous acid ;
infomuch that thirty grains of the
powder taken in two ounces of
toms ;

boiling,

vinegar, produced only

fomeloofe

ftool s.

Ipecacuanh,

powder,

is

now

particularly in
advantageoufly

in almoft every difeafe
in which full vomiting is indica
ted ; and when combined with
opium as in the Pulvis fudorificus,
it furnifhes us with a very ufeful
and active fweating medicine.
It
is alfo often given with advantage
in very fmall dofes, fo as neither

employed

to

operate

nor

by vomiting, purging,

fweating.

The full dofe of the powder of
is a fcruple, or half a
drachm, and d< uble that in form
of watery mfufiorf. The^full dofe
Is rec mmendtd *in the paroxyfm
of fpafmodic aftfima, and a dofe of
three r f< ur grains e ery morning
in habitual aft! m »tic indifpofition. A dofe of 'r or !, grain rub.

ipecacuanh

•
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bed with fugar, and given every
four hours or oftener is recom
mended in uterine haemorrhagy,
cough, pleurify, haemoptoe, &c.
and has often been found highly

ferviceable.
IRIS FLORENTINA.

[Lon.

Ed.] Radix.
Iris florentina Lin.
Florentine orris ; the root.
Several varieties of iris are cul
tivated in our gardens on account
of the elegance of their flowers j
but the Florentine orris is what
is chiefly employed for medicinal
purpofes. The roots, when re
cent, have a bitter, acrid, nau
feous tafte, and when taken inter
nally, prove ftrongly cathartic ;
and hence the juice is recommend
ed in dropfies, in the dofe of three
or four fcruples.
By drying they
lofe this quality, yet ftill retain
a
fomewhat pungent, bitterifh
tafte : their odour in this ftate is
of the aromatic kind ; thofe pro
duced in the warmer climates
have a very grateful flavour, ap
proaching to that of March vio
lets ; hence the ufe of the Floren
tine orris in perfumes, and for
flavouring liquors ; the fhops em
ploy it in the Trochijci amyli.

IRIS PALUSTRIS.
[Ed.]
Radix.
Iris PJeudacorus Lin.
Yellow water-flag : the roots.
This plant grows in great abundance by the brinks of rivers,
and in other watery places : the
root has an acrid tafte ; and when
frefh is ftrongly cathartic. The
expreffed juice, given to the quan
tity of fixty or eighty drops every
hour or two, and occafionally in
creafed, has been productive of
very

copious evacuation,

lap, gomboge,

after ja
and other ftrjng

purga-
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purgatives had proved ineffectual;
and in this form
for by drying, it

only it is ufed ;
entirely lofes its

effects.
article ftill retains

this
a place in the
pharmacopoeia, and

purgative

Edinburgh

Although

under proper m.magement

might

probably furnifh an ufeful medi
cine, yet it is at prefent very little
employed.
JUGLANS [Lond.] Fruclus
immaturus.

not

difagreeable fmell,

warm

and a
pungent fweet tafte, which

if

they are long chewed, or pre
vioufly well bruifed, is followed
by a bitterifh one. The pungen
cy feems to refide in the bark ; the
fweet in the juice; the aromatic
flavour in oily veficles, fpread
through the fubftance of the pulp*
and diftinguifhable even by the
eye ; and the bitter in the feeds:
the frefh berries yield, on expref

fion,

Juglans regia

Lin.

them is at prefent much employed
in medicine among Britifh practi
tioners, although it ftill retains a
place in moft of the foreign phar
macopoeias, as well as in that of
the London college.

juice ; if previoufly
pounded fo as to break the feeds,
the juice proves tart and bitter.

The berries are good carmi
natives and ftomachic<!, and are
diuretic ; for thefe purpofes a

compound fpirit and effential oil
diftilled from them are kept in the
the liquor remaini-.g after
the diftillation of the oil, paffed

fhops :

through

drainer, and gently
the confiftence of a rob,
proves likewife a medicine of
great utility, and in many cafes is
perhaps preferable to the orl or
berry itfelf. Hoffman is exprefsIy of this opinion, and ftrongly
recommends it in debility of the
ft.imach and inteftines, and fays
it is particularly ferviceable to old
people who are fubject to thefe
exhaled

JUJUBA [Brun.] Bacc*.
Rhamnus Zizypbus Lin.
Jujubes have a pleafant fweet
tafte. They are recommended in
an acrimonious ftate of the fluids ;
in coughs from thin fharp defluxions ; and in heat of urine ; but
are at

ftranger in
even

prefent, among us, a
medicinal practice, and

in the

fhops.

JUNIPERUS [Lond.] Bacca,
[Ed.] Bacc/e.

Juniper us
This is

growing
grounds

;

communis Lin.

the
an

on

a

to

diforders,

cacumen.

Juniper

rich, fweet, honey-like,

a

aromatic

Walnut ; the unripe fruit.
The kernel of the fruit is fimilar in quality to almonds : the
fliell is aftringent : but neither of

they

\%\

berry and top.
ever-green fhrub
heaths and hilly

in all parts of Europe :
the wood and refin are not at
prefent ufed for medicinal purpo
fes : the berries are brought from
Hollmd and from Italy. The
Italian berries are in general rec
koned the beft.
Juniper berries have a

ftrong,

who labour under a
regard to the urina
ry excretion. This rob is of a dark
brownifh yellow colour, a balfa
mic fweet tafte, with a little of
the bitter, more or lefs
according
as the feeds in the
berry have been
more or lefs bruifed.
The beft
form under which they can be
ufed, is that of a fimple watery
infufion.
Tfiis, either by itfelf
or with a fmaW
quantity of gin,
is a very ufeful drink for
hydropic
patients. An infufion of the tops
has alfo been
advantageoufly em
ployed in the fame manner.

difficulty

or

with

KER-

1

82
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KERMES

[Brun.]

Grana,

fuccus.
Coccus,

quercus

coccifera

Lin.

Kermes ; the grains.
Thefe grains appear, when frefh,
full of fmall reddifh ovula, or ani-

malcula, of
nidus.
a

red

what
and

On

they are the
expreffion they yield
which

juice, of a bitterifh, fome
rough and pungent tafte,

not an

brought

this is
from the fouth of

unpleafant fmell:

to us

The grains themfclves
France.
are cured by
fprinkling them with
vinegar before exficcation : this
prevents the exclufion of the ova,
and kills fuch of the animals as
are
already hatched ; otherwife
they change into a winged in
fect, leaving the grain an empty
hufk.
Kermes, confidered as a medi
cine, is a grateful, mild aftrin
In this
gent and corroborant.
light it was confidered by the
Greeks : the Arabians added a
cordial virtue : European writers
alfo have in general recommended
it for exhilirating the fpirits, and
againft palpitations of the heart:
it has alfo been particularly re
commended, butwithout any good
foundation, for promoting birth,
and preventing abortion.
■

KINO [Lond.

Ed.]

Gummi-re-

fina.
Gummi rubrum ajlringens GambiObf. med. Lond.
Kino ; the gum-refin.
Kino was firft recommended to
the attention of medical practition

enfe.

ers

by Dr Fothergill,

as

being

a

very ufeful vegetable aftringent ;
and in the hands of other practi

tioners it has been" fo far found to
anfwer the character he gave of
it, that it is now in veiy common,
It has a confiderable refemufe.
blrmce to the catechu; but is of a

Part II.

much more refinous nature, and
of a lefs firm texture : it is alfo
redder and more aftringent ; its
watery folution is more decompofable by acids, and its ink lefs per
Its colouring and at
manent.

tringent

matter are more

perfectly

by fpirit than by water,
though water readily enough ex
taken up

confiderable fhare of both.
as an
aftringent in diar
rhoea, haemorrhagies, &c. In proof
fpirit it forms an elegant tincture ;
tracts

a

It is ufed

and it is a principal ingredient
in the pulvis aluminis compofitus,
and fome other officinal compofi
tions.

LAC

[Rofs.]

Milk.
Milk is

a fecretion
peculiar to
the females of the order of mam
malia. It may be confidered as
a kind of emulfion,
confifting of
butter, cheefe and whey; the whey
containing a mucilaginous faccharine matter, which keeps the
butter and cheefe in union with
its water; and it is from this
fugary part that milk is fubject

the vinous fermentation, as in
the Ruffian Koumls, a vinous li
quor made of mares milk, and re
commended in phthifis and cafes
of weaknefs.
New milk mixes uniformly with
common water, the mineral cha
lybeate waters, wines, and malt
liquors that are not acid, weak
vinous fpirits, folutions of fugar,
fopes, and neutral falts ; but not
with oils expreffed or diftilled.
Acids both mineral and vegetable
coagulate it ; as alfo do fixt and
volatile alkalies, and highly recti*
fied fpirit of wine : the curd made
with acids ib in part refolved
again
by alLiline liquors; as that made
with alkalies likewife is by acids.
Neutral falts, nitre in particular,
to

pre.
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from coagulating fponand render it lefs eafily
coagulable by acids.
The human milk is the fweeteft
of thefe liquors, and that of affes
next to it: this laft is the moft
dilute of them all : on fuffering it
to coagulate fpontaneoufly, the
curd fcarcely amounted to two
drachms from twelve ounces, while
that of cows milk was five times
as much : the coagulum of affes

preferve It
taneoufly ;

when made by acids,
forms only into fine light flakes,
which fwim in the ferum ; that
of goats milk concretes into more
compact maffes, which fink.
The faline fubftance obtained
from affes milk was white, and
fweet as fugar ; thofe of the others
brown or yellow, and confiderably
lefs fweet ; that of cows milk, the
It appears,
leaft fweet of all.
therefore, that affes milk contains
more ferum, and much more of a
faccharine faline matter than thofe
of cows and goats ; and that the
latter abound moft with
two
hence
unctuous grofs matter:
thefe are found to be moft nutri
tious, while the firft proves moft
effectual as an aperient and deter

milk,

even

gent.

Thequantities of faccharine mat
ter

in four

Goats

The

-

-

-

Mare's

Affes

-

-

Cow's
Woman's

of
is from 35
47
53

ounces

Sheep's milk

-

-

infpiffated

-

37 grs.
49
54

58

67

69

70
82

80

-

to

refiduum

of

milk, digefted with about as much
-water as was

ration, yields

whey,

more

and which

wafted in the evapo
an
elegant kind of
agreeable in tafte,

keeps

better than that

1

%$

made in the common manner.
This liquor promotes the natural
fecretions in general ; and, if its
ufe is duly continued, does good
fervice in feorbutic and other dif
orders.
There are confiderable differ
ences in the milk of the fame ani
mal according to its different ali
ment.
Diofcorides relates, that
the milk of goats, who feed on

feammony and fpurges, proved
cathartic : and examples are given
in the Acta Haffnienfia of bitter
milk from the animal having eaten
It is a common ob
wormwood.
fervation, that cathartics and fpi
rituous liquors given to a nurfe,
affect the child : and that the
milk of animals feeding on green
herbs, is much more dilute than
when they are fed with dry ones.
Hoffman, from whom moft of the

foregoing

obfervations

are

taken,

carries this point fo far, as to di
rect the animal to be dieted accord
ing to the difeafe for which its
milk is to be drank.

LACCA [Suec] Gummi

refina.

Croton laceiferum Lin.
Lac, the gum-refin.
Lac is produced by means of
an infect of the cochineal kind.
The infect pierces the fmall
branches of the tree, and the juice
which exudes from the incifion is
formed by the infect into a nidus
for its eggs ; each feparate nidus
or cell has the
appearance of a
feed.
It is brought to us, either ad
hering to the (licks, or in fmall
tranfparent grains, or in femitranfparent flat cakes ; the firft is called
Jlick lac, the fecond feed lac, and
the third Jhell lac.
On breaking
a piece of flick lac,
it appears
compofed of regular cells like

hoaey-
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honeycomb, with fmall corpufcles contribute to procure reft ;
of a deep red colour lodged in they effect by abating heat,
them : thefe are the young infects, relaxing the fibres.
thefe the lac owes its tinc
for when freed from them,
its colour is very dilute. The (hell
and feed lacs, which do not exhibit
am infects 01 cellular appearance
and

this
and

to

LACTUCA VI ROSA [Edin.]

ture ;

upon breaking, are fuppofed to be
artificial preparations of the other:
the feed fort is faid to be the flick
lac bruifed and robbed of its more
foluble parts ; and the fhell to be
the feed lac, melted and formed
into cakes. The flick lac therefore
is the genuine fort, and ought
alone to be employed for medi
cinal purpofes. This concrete is

of great efteem in Germany, and
other countries, for laxity and
fponginefs of the gums, proceed
ing from cold or from a fcorbutic
habit : for this ufe the lac is
boiled in water, with the addition
of a little alum, which promotes
its folution : or a tincture is made
from it with rectified fpirit. The
tincture is recommended alfo inter
nally in the fluor albus, and in
rheumatic and fcorbutic diforders:
it has a grateful fmell, and a pleafant, bitterifh, aftringent tafte.
The principal ufe of lac among
us, is in certain mechanic arts as
a
colouring drug, and for making

fealing

wax

and varnifhes.

LACTUCA S ATI V A [£/-«».]

Folia, fmina.

fativa Lin.
Garden lettuce ; the leaves and
feeds.
The feveral forts of garden let
LaBuca

tuces are very wholefome, emolient, cooling falad herbs, eafy of

and fomewhat loofening
the belly. Moft writers fuppofe
that they have a narcotic quality ;
and indeed, in many cafes, they

digeftion,

2

Folia.
LaBuca

virofa Lin.
Strong feented wild lettuce.
This plant which is indigenous
in Britain, and grows abundantly
in fome places, differs very effentially in its qualities from the gar
den lettuce.
Itfmells ftrongly of opium, and
refembles it in fome of its effects ;
and its narcotic power, like that
of the poppy heads, refides in its
An extract from
milky juice.
the expreffed juice, is recommend
ed in fmall dofes in diopfy\ In
dropfies of long ftanding, proceed
ing from vifceral obftructions, it
has been given to the extent of half
an ounce a
day. It is faid to agree
with the ftomach, to quench third,
be gently laxative, powerfully
diuretic, and fomewhat diaphore
to

Plentiful dilution is allowed
Dr Collin of
Vienna afferts, that out of 24 dropfical patients, ail but one were
cured by this medicine.

tic.

during its operation.

LADANUM

Cijlus

[Lond.] Refina.

creticus Lin.

Ladanum ; the gum refin.
This refin is faid to have been
formerly collected from the beards
of goats who brouzed the leaves
of the ciftus : at prefent a kind of

rake, with feveral (traps or thongs
of fkins fixed to it, is drawn light
ly over the fhrub, fo as to take up
the unctuous juice, which is after
wards fcraped off with knives.
It
is rarely met with pure, even in
the places which produce it ; the
duft, blown upon the plant mixing
with the tenacious juice: the in
habitants
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are alfo faid to mix with
In the
it a certain black fand.
fhops two forts are met with ; the
beft (which is very rare) is in
dark coloured almoft black maffes,
of the confiftence of a foft plafter,
which grows ftill fofter on being
handled ; of a very agreeable
fmell, and of a (light pungent bitterilh tafte : the other fort is hard
er, not fo dark coloured, and is
coiled up in long rolls.
Rectified
fpirit of wine almoft entirely dif
folves pure ladanum, leaving only
a fmall portion of
gummy matter
which has no tafte or fmell : and
hence this refin may be thus excel
lently purified for internal pur
pofes. It is an ufeful ingredient
in the ftomachic plafter, now ftyled Emplaflrum letdani.

habitants

LAVENDULA

externally In fomentations for pa
ralytic limbs. The diftilled oil is
particularly celebrated for dcltroying the pediculi inguinale, and
infects : if foft
in thi« oil, ei
ther alone, or mixed with that of
almonds be applied at night to the
parts infefted by the Infects, they
will certainly, fays Geoffroy, be
all found dead in the morning.
The officinal preparations of la
vender are, the elfential oil, fimple
fpirit, and a compound tincture.
other

cutaneous

fpon«;y

paper

dipt

LAURUS

[Lend.] Folium, bac
[Ed.] Folia, Bacca, bauarum
oleum exprrjfum.
ca.

Laurus n;bd s Lin.
Bay ; the leaf and berry.
The berries of the bay are ge
nerally brought from thecoafts of
tlie Mediterranean : the tree bears
the colds of our own climate.
They have a moderately ftrong
aromatic fmell, and a warm bit
terifh, pungent tafte : the berries
aie
ftronger in both refpects than
the leaves, and afford in diftillation
a
larger quantity of aromatic ef
fential oil ; they yield alfo an al
moft infipid oil to the prefs, in
confequence of which they prove
unctuous in the mouth.
Thefe
fimples are warm carminative me
dicines, and are f imetimes exhibi
ted with this intention againit fla
tulent colics, and in hyfterical

[Lond. Ed.]

A

It Is fometimes alf:> ufed

uterus.

Spiea florentcs.
Lavendula Spiea

Lin.
Lavender ; the flowering tops.
There are different varieties of
this vegetable, particularly the
narrow and broad leaved.
The
flowers of both have a fragrant
agreeable fmell, and a warm, pun
gent, bitterifh tafte ; the broadleaved fort isthe ftrongeft in both
refpects, and yields in diftillation
thrice as much effential oil as the
other ; its oil is alfo hotter and
fpecihcally heavier; hence in the
fouthern parts of France, where
both kinds grow wild, this only
is ufed for the diftillation of what
is called oil of fpike.
The narrow
leaved is the fort commonly met
with in our gardens.
Lavender is a warm ftimulating
aromatic. It is principally recom
mended in vertigoes, palfies, tre
mors, fuppreflion of the menftrual
evacuations ; and in general in all
diforders of the head, nerves, and

•85

diforders.
Their principal ufe, in the pre
fent practice, is in glyfters, and
feme external applications. The
leaves enter out common fomen
tation

; and the berries, the plaf
of cummin: they alfo gave,
name to an electuary, which was
little otherwife ufed than in

ter

glyfters.
t

LEN-

LENTISCUS

[Brun.] Lig

num.

Pifla,cia tcntifcus

Lin.
The lentifc tree ; the wood.
This tree or fhrub is a native of
the warm climates, but bears the
The
wood is brought to us in thick
knotty pieces, covered with an
afh-coloured bark, white within,
of a rough, fomewhat pungent
common

tafte,

winters of our

and

an

own.

agreeable, though

fmaller tough
fprigs are the ftrongeft both in
tafte and fmell.
This wood is ac
counted a mild-balfamic aftrin
gent ; a decoction of it is in the
German ephemerides dignified
with the title of vegetable aurum
potabile, and ftrongly recommend
ed in catarrhs, naufea, and weak
nefs of the ftomach ; tor (length
ening the tone of the vifcera in
general, and promoting the urina
ry fecretion.
This is the tree which, in the
ifland Chio, affords the refin called
faint
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fmell

maflicj).

;

the

SeeMASTiCHE.

of the remarkable effects
of a powder compofed of the
dried leaves and pepper, in thefe

account

cafes,

CUM.

LICHEN CINEREUS
TERRESTRIS [Brun.]
Lichen caninus Lin.
Afh-coloured ground liverwort.
This confifts of pretty thick di
flat above, of a re
ticular texture underneath, and fa
ttened to the earth by fmall fibres ;
the leaves when in perfection
are of an afh-colour ; by
age they
become dark-coloured or red
difh.
This fimple is faid to be a warm
diuretic ; but the tafte difcovers
in it little or no warmth.
It was
celebrated for its virtue in the
cure of the diforders occafioned
by the bite of a mad dog. An

gitated leaves,

to

the

Royal Society by Mr Dampicr,
the Philofophical
This powder was
afterwards inferted (in the year
1
721) into the London pharma
copoeia, under the title of pulvis
ant'dyffus, at the defire of Dr Mead

and

publifhed in

Tranfactlons.

who had great experience of its
good effects. Some years after,
the Dr publifhed and difperfed
a paper
containing the method of
cure, which he had in a great
number of inftances conftantly
found fuccefsful.
In this paper
the directions were to the follow
effect : " Let the patient be
ing
"
bled to the extent of nine or
"
ten ounces :
and
afterwards
"
take a drachm and a half of the
"

powder

"

for four

"

in half

"

"
"

LEONTODON. SeeTARAXA-

communicated

was

"

morning fading,
mornings fucceffively,

every

pint of cow's milk,
After thefe four dofes
are taken, the patient muft
go
into the cold bath, or a cold
a

warm.

"

fpring or river, every morning
fading for a month, he muft

"

be

"

(with his head above water)
longer than half a minute, if

"

dipt

all over, but

not

flay

in

"

the water be very cold : after
this he muft go in three times
"
a-week for a fortnight longer."
In the year 1745, the world was
favoured with a new edition of the
Mechanical Account of Poifi ns,
in which we find the fame method
of cure again recommended, as
having, In a courfe of thirty years
experience, never failed of fuc
cefs ; where it had been followed
before the hydrophobia begun.
It is greatly to be wifhed, that
the efficacy of this medicine in
preventing thefe terrible diforders,
was
proved by inconteftible facts.
"

Inftances
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Inftances have been produced of
its proving unfuccefsful ; and the
many examples of the fatality of
the difeafe which continually oc
cur feem arguments either of the
inefficacy of the medicine or a
ftrange negligence in applying it.
We fhall only farther obferve :hat
Boerhaave, who fs in general fuf
ficiently liberal in the commen
of remedies, ranks this
among thofe infignificant trifles,
which whoever depends on, will
find himfelf deceived ; and indeed
this opinion is now fo general,
that this fpecies of the lichen has
no place in the prefent editions of
dation

iZy

If It have any
perience of It.
effect, it is probably only as a mild
article of diet.

LIGNUM CAMPECHENSee H.TMATOXYLUM.

SE.

LIGNUM RHODIUM

[Rofs.]
Genifla canarienfis
Rofewood.
This wood

or

Lin.

brought
iflands.

The writers

us

is

root

from the

to

on

and the materia medica

chiefly
Canary
botany

are

much

divided abnutthelignum rhodium,
not only with
regard to the plant
which
Is
affords
our
and
now
it, but likewife in
pharmacopoeias,
rejected from moft of the foreign their accounts of the drug itfelf,
and have defcribed, under this
ones.
name, fimples manifeftly different.
This conlufion feems to have aLICHEN [Ed.] Herba.
rifen from an opinion that the
Lichen iflandicus Lin.
Eryngo-leaved, or eatable liver rhodium and afpalathus (an article
wort.
of confiderable elteem among the
The leaves of this fpecies of li
antients, but with regard to which
chen are nearly erect, (liff wdien the moderns are very much at a
dry, and pliant when moift, irre lofs) are the fame; whence dif
gularly divided into broad diftant ferent woods, brought into Eu
fegments, fmooth and ciliated at rope for the unknown afpalathus,
were fold
the margins.
It is a native of this
again by the name of
An ounce of it boiled rhodium.
country.
in a pound of water, and drained,
In thofe modern pharmaco
yields about feven ounces of as peias which admit the lignum
thick a mucilage as one part of rhodium, different Linnaan names
•gum Arabic diffolved in three are at prefent given to it : the
parts of water. The Icelanders ufe authors of the Difpenfatorium
it in diet.
Brunfvicenfe fuppofe it to be the
It is deeped in water
to deprive it of its bitternefs and
rhodiola rofa of Linne, and they
catharticquality,and the powder of may perhaps be as near the truth
it is made into pottage with milk
as the authors of the
pharmaco
or water. This diet is recommend
poeia Roffica.
ed ln,phthifis and fcorbutus ; and
As to afpalathus, the antients
is faid to be very
nouriihing, antif- themfelves difagree ; Diofeorides,
ceptic, and gently laxative. The meaning by this appellation the
Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, how wood cf a certain fhrub frc&d from
the bark, and Gakn the bark of
ever, is the only one into which
this fpecies of lichen feems yet
a root.
At prefent we have no
to be introduced : and few
prac
thing under this name in the fhops.
titioners in Britain have much cx- What was heretofore fold among
Aa

1
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afpalathus, w»re pieces of a
pale coloured wocd brought from
the Eaft Indies, and more commodify called crdambour.
The afpalathus, calambour, and
lignum aquilae, are fuppofed to be
woods or the nature of agallochum, or lignum aloes, but weaker
in quality.
us as

The

rhodium of the
(hops is ufually in long crooked
pieces, full of knots, which when
cut appear of a yellow colour like
box, with a reddifh eaft : the
largeft, fmootheft, moft compact,
and deeped coloured pieces, fhould
be chofen ; and the fmall thin,
or pale ones
rejected. The tade
of this wood is (lightly bitterifh,
and fomewhat pungent ; its fmell

lignum

very fragrant, refembling that
of rofes: long kept, it feems to
lofe its fmell ; but on cutting, or

rubbing

one

piece

other, it fmells

the
firft.

againft

well
Diftilled with water, it
as

as

at

yields

an

principal difference is, that the
Ivage root has a ftronger fmell,

fomewhat lefs pungent tafte,
with a more durable
fweetnels: the feeds are rather
Thefe fim
warmer than the root.
ple?, though certainly capable of
being applied to ufeful purpofes,
and

a

accompanied

are

not at

prefent regarded

ther of them is directed in
poraneous

nei

:

extern-

prefeription.

L ILIUM ALBUM

[Ed.}

Radix.
Lilium candidum Lin.
White lily ; the root.
This is cultivated in gardens,
more for the beauty of its flowers
than for medicinal ufe.
The mu
cilaginous root is fometim. v ufed
as a poultice ; but it
poffeffes no
advantage over the poultices form
ed of vegetable farinse.

LILIUM

CONVALLIUM

[Suec] Flores

odoriferous effential oil, in very
fmall quantity.
Rhodium is at

Conva'laria maialis Lin.
Lily of the valley, or

in efteem only on account
of its oil, 'which is employed as
an
high and agreeable perfume in

the flowers.
This plant grows wild in great

prefent

pomatums and the like.
But if we may reafon from analo
gy, this odoriferous fimple might

feenting
be

advantageoufly applied to more

ufeful purpofes ; a tincture of it
in rectified fpirit of wine, which
contains in a fmall volume the vir
tue of a confiderable quanrity of
the wood, bids fair to prove a ferviceubfe cordial, net inferior per
haps to ar.y thing of this kind.

LIGUSTICUM

[Ed.] fimen.
lAguJlieum Jxxifii.v/m LI/;.
Lovage ; the feed.
This is a Li'ge umbelliferous
plant, cultivated with us in gar
dens,
"i he root neatly agrees in
e-i.^l-'v v-i-.Ii Cr. itcf ;.r':!-i'.c»
^
4

:

'.h-

May lily ;

abundance in woods arid fhady pla
The flow
ces, flowering in May.
ers are faid to be
cephalic and
nervine. Theyhaveapleafantfweet.

fmell, which they impart by infu
fion to expreffed oil , andgive over
indiflillation both to water and fpi
rit ; but no effential oil h is been
hitherto obtained form them. Et
na uiler
fays, that the diftilled fpi
rit is more fragrant than the wa
ter.
The roots of the wild lily
are
veiy bitter: when dried, they
are faid to
prove a gentle errhine ;
as are alfo the fiowe;s.

LIMON
tex !'■:>■_

ri-r,

[Lond.] Succus,
it

cor

oleum e:Tentia dictum.

[Ed.] Frue: us, rcr'cx f> vlu
ej::s chum vugo clfenlia die! urn.

,

et

Cliru
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Lemon; the juice,

outer

rind,

and its oil oreffence.

The juice of lemon is a
native vegetable acid. The

peel
and is

ftrong
yellow

an
elegant aromatic,
frequently employed in fto-

is

machic tinctures

and infufions

:

confiderably lefs hot than
orange peel, and yields in diftil
lation with water a lefs quantity
it is

of effential oil : its flavour is ne
verthelefs more perifhable, yet it
does not rife fo readily with fpi
rit of wine ; for a fpirituous ex
tract, made from lemon peel, poffelfes the aromatic tafte and fmell
of the fubject, in much greater per
fection than an extract prepared
in the fame manner from the peels
of oranges.
In the fhops, a fy
rup is prepared from the juice,
and the peel is candied; the peel
is an ingredient in the bitter in
fufions and wines; the effential
oil enters the volatile aromatic fpi-

rif, Spiritus ammoi.'ne comp-Ji
it is

now

called,
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LINUM CATHARTICUM

Citrus medica Lin.

us,

as

and fome other

formulae.

LINARIA [S:isc]Fo'ia
Antirrhinum Linaria Lin.
Toad-flux; the leaves.
This grows wild on banks and
It is
ahout the fides of fields.
faid by fome to be a powerful diu
retic, whence it is named by Tra
gus hcrla urinaiis ; by others, to
be a ftrong cathartic, infomudi
that Branfelfius has called it by
a German name
exprclhng tlvs

quality, fib ifkraut. Experience
fcarcely warrants e'ther of thefe
appellations; nor d*-cs> common
practice take any notice of the
pluu.
LINGUA CEI1VINA.
SC0U;Pt.»DlUUM.

See

Herba.
Linum Catharticwn IAn.
Pur'riner flax; the leaves.
This is a very fmall plant, not above four or five inches high,
found wild upon chalky hills and
Its vir
in dry pafture grounds.
an
tue is expreffed in its title ;
infufion in water or whey of a
handful of the frelh herb, or a
drachm of it in fubftance when
dried, are faid to purge without
inconvenience.

[Rofs.]

LINUM SATIVUM [Lond]
S^men. [Ed ] Semen et oleum ejus

exprjfum.
Linum

ufitatijfimum

Lin.

Lmtfeed.
Lintfeed

a

yields, by preffing,
confiderable quantity of oil ;

and boiled in water, a ftrong mu
cilage : thefe are occafionally
ufed for the fame purpofes as other
fubftances of that clafs ; as are
alfo the feeds themfelves in emol
lient and maturating cataplafms.
They have been employed in Afia, and, in times of fearcity, in
Europe, as food ; but are not agreeable, or in general wholefome.
Tragus relates, that thofe who
fed on them in Zealand, had thd
hypochondria much di(lended,and
the face and other parts fwelfej,
in a very fhort time ; and that fe
veral died of thefe complaints.
The expreffed' o:l is an officinal

prepaiation.

LIQUIDAMBHA [Bran].
Rejir.a.
L i qi. ida:r. braflyrarf.ua L I::
.

Liquid. imber.
This is a refinous j'fee which
flow;, from a large tree g;o.ving in
Virginia, Mexico, and other provii ces cf America.
Tins juicj
ia .it urd about th* conii.lence of
ti;r-
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turpentine, but by »-;ng keeping
hardens feto a refin ; it is of a
yellow colour inclining to red, a
warm tafte, and a
fri.grant fmell,
not unlikethatof llorax
heightened
with

little

a

ambergris.

formerly

of great ufe

but is

prefent

at

a

It

was

perfume
(hanger in the

LIXIVIA. SeeCiNERts Clav~:,lati.

LOBELIA [Ed.] Radix.
Lobelia fyphiliiica Liii
Lobelia ; the root.
Thi* plant grows in moift places
.

in Virginia, and bears our winters.
It is peiennial, has an erect ftalk
three or four feet high, blue flow

milky juice,
The

and

a

rank

confifts of white
fibres about two inches
long, refembles tobacco in tade, and is
It is
apt to excite vomiting.
ufed by the North American
Indians as a fpecific in the venereal
difeafe.
The form is that of deccction ; the dole cf which is
ordered to be gradually increafed
till it bring ( n very confiderable
purging, then to be intermitted
tor

a

more

little,

root

and

moderate

be

again ufed
degree till

pitted.

in

a

the

The ulcers
sue alfo wafhed with the
decoction,
and the Indians are faid to fprinlie them with the powder of the
i> ner Lark ot the fpruce tree.
The ian.e ftrictnefs cf
regimen,
is ordered us
during a falivation
or mercurial courfe.
The benefit
to be derived fiom this article
has n<<i, as far as we know, been
confirmed either in Britain, or by
t::e pnctiiirners in
Virginia : for
;htre, ns well as in this coimti \ , recure

LUJULA

[Lond. Ed.] Fo-

Hum
Oxalis Acetofilla Lin.
Wood forrel ; the leaves.
This is a fmall plant
growing,
wild in woods.
In tafte and
medical qualities, it is fimilar to
the common forrel, but confider
•

L I T H A R G Y R U S. See

fmell.

courfe is unlverfally had to the ufe
of mercury; and probably from
this reafon the London college
have not received it into their lift.
It feems, however, to be an ar
ticle which, defer ves a trial.

as a

imps.

ers, ■/,
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ably

and hence is
Boiled with milk, it
forms an agreeable whey; and
beaten with
fugar, a very elegant
conferve, which has been forfome
time kept In the fhops, and not
more

grateful,

preferred.

uufreqently employed.
LUPINUS

[Brun.] Semen.
Lupinus albus Lin.
White lupines ; the feeds.
Thefe have a leguminous tafte,
accompanied with a dif agreeable
bitter one.
They are faid to be
anthelmintic,

both

taken inter
Cafpar Hoffman cautions againft
their internal ufe, and tells us
(from one of the Arabian writers)

nally

that

or

applied externally.

have fometimes

they

occa

fioned death.
Simon Pauli alfo
fays, that he faw a boy of eight
or ten years of
age, after
a drachm of thefe feeds in
pow
der, feized with exquifite pains
of the abdomen, a
cf

taking

difficulty

refpiration

and almoft total lofs
of voice ; and that he was reliev
ed fiom thefe
complaints by a
wlfch
glyfter of milk and

brought
worms.

fugar,

vaft quantity cf
But Mr Geoffroy ob

away

a

ferves, very juftly,
the'e fymptoms
the \\^\im, and

that either

were
not

owing

to the

to

me

dicine-;
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dicine ; or that thefe feeds, if they
have any noxious quality, lofe it,
with their bitternefs, in boiling ;
fmce they were commonly ufed are
mong the Greeks as food, and
commended by Ga!en as very
wholefome.

Hops ;

[Suec ] Strobuli.
Lupulus Lin.
the leafy heads.

Thefe

are

LUPULUS
Humulus

-

one

of the mod

agreeable of the drong bitters,
though rarely employed for any

Medica.
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VITRIOLA-

TA. [Lond. Ed.] Sal Cmiharticut
Amarus.
This fait is the fait of the Epfom and feme other purging mi
neral waters ; it may alfo be ex
tracted from the bitter liquor re
maining after the cryftalization
of common fait. We ufnaily meet
with it in minute cryftals, of a
fnowy appearance ; diffolved in
water, and cryftali/.ed afrefli, it
concretes, if properly managed,
into larger ones, of a rectangular

purpofes. Their prin prifmatic figure, refembling thofe
cipal confumption is in malt li of the artificial cathartic fait of
Glauber, for which they are fome
quors, which they prefcrve from
undergoing the acetous and putri- times fubftituted in the (hops.
factive fermentations, render lefs
This fait has a penetrating bit
glutinous, and difpofe to pafs off terifh tafte ; it diffolves in lefs
more
than an equal weight of water:
freely by urine.
The odour of hops hung in a in a moderate heat, it melts, bub
bed has been faid to induce deep bles up into blilters, and foon
after opium had failed.
changes into a white fpongy mafs,
Hops contain a very confider with the lofs of above half of its
able proportion of effential oil ; weight : this calx taftes more bit
and in the manner in which they ter than the fait did at firft, and
are
commonly ufed in brewing, totally diffolves again in Water.
medicinal

this has been hitherto almoft en
loft : but a late propofal has
been made for preferving it as it
arifes, and reftoring it to the brew
ed liquor ; a difcovery well merit
ing attention.

tirely

LYCOPERDON

[Brun.]
Lycoperdon Bovifia Lin.
Puff ball, or dufty mufhroom.
This fungus is found in dry pafture grounds.
It feems to be
nearly of the fame quality wnh
the agaric of the oak ; and has,
like it been employed for reftraining- exterwal haemorrhagies and

other fluxions. The fine duft, with
which it becomes filled by age,
has alfo been applied with the
fame intentions.

MACIS. See Myristica.

The acid of thi; fait
triolic : and its bafis

is the vi

magnefia.

Hence on adding alkaline falts to
folution of Glauber's fait no
change enfues : while the falts
obtained fiom the purging water*,
or the bittern of marine waters,
a

grow

milky

and

depofite

their

earth, by the addition of the al
kaline fait which is taken up in iti

place.
The magnefia vitriolata is a
mild and gentle purgative, operat
ing with fufficient efficacy, and in
general with eafe and fafety, rare
ly occafioning any gripes, ficknefs, or the other inconveniences,
which purgatives of the refinous
kind are too often accompanied
with.
Six or eight drachms may
be diffolved for a dofcin a proper

quantity

of

common

water;

or

four

four, five,

more, in

or

of the

quart

a

pint,

purging

or

waters.

Thefe liquors may likewife be fo

managed

to

as

promote

evacua

tion, by the other emunctories

;

ifthe patient be kept warm, they
increafe perfpiration: and by mo
derate excercife in a cool air, the
urinary difcharge. Some allege
this fait has a peculiar effect in
allaying pain, as in colic, even in
dependently of evacuation.

[Lend. Ed.]

MAJORANA
Herba.

J in.

Origanum majorana

marjoram ; thelcavec.
Marjoram is raifed annually in
our
gardens for culinary as well
Svvcet

the feeds are
from the
fouthern parts of France, where
It is a m6the plant grows wild.
as

medicinal ufes

derately

;

procured

commonly

warm

aromatic, yielding

both

its virtues

to

aqueous

and
and
It is

fpirituous liquors by infufion,

diftillation.
celebrated in diforders

in

to water

principally

of the head and nerves, and in the
humoural afthmas and catarrhs of
An effential oil of
old people.
the herb is kept in the fhops.
The powder of the leaves proves
an
agreeable errhine, and enters
the officinal flernutatory pow
der.

MALV A

[Lond. Ed. ] Folium,

fos.
•Malva fylveflris Lin.
Mallow ; the leaf and flower.
Thefe have a fomewhat mucila
ginous fwcetifh t.-'fte. The leaves
were

P^irt II.
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of fome efteem, in
the belly; at
decoctions of them are

formerly

food, for

prefent,

loofening

fometimes

employed

in

dyfen

teries, heat, and fharpnefs of urine,
arid in

general for obrunding aci i-

monious humours

;

their

priilci-

in emollient glyfters, caand fomentations. The
leaves enter the officinal decoction
for. glyfters, and a conferve was
formerly prepared from the

pal ufe is
taplafms,

flowers.

MANDRAGORA

[Su.-c]

Radix.
Man iragora Lin.
Mandrake : the root.
The qualities of this plant are
very doubtful : it has a ftrong

Atropa

difagreeable fmell refembling that
of the narcotic herbs, to which
clafs it is ufually referred ; and it
belongs iudeed to the fame genus
as die deadly
nightfhade. It has
rarely been any otherwife ufed in
medicine, than as an ingredient in
one of the old officinal ointments.
Both that compofition and the
plant itfelf are now rejected from
our
pharmacopoeias : but it ftill
retains a place in moft of the
foreign ones, and may perhaps be
confidered as deferving farther at
tention.
MANNA [Lond.Ed.] Succut
conrretus.

Fraxinus ornus Lin.
Manna.
Manna Is the juice of a fpecies of
afh tree, growing in Italy and
Sicily. When naturally concret
ed on the tree and feaped off, it
is called manna in the tear ; but
if allowed to exude on draws or
chips of wood fattened to the tree,
it is called canulated or flaky

The

manna.

common,

or

fat

g'>t by incifions made
fpontaneous exudation is

manna, is

after the

over, and is in

larger maffes and
of a redder colour.
The beft
Calabrian manna is in oblontr,
lfeht, friable pieces or flakes, of a
whitifh or pale yellow colour, and
femewhat tranfparent. Theinfe2

ferior

Pan II.
ferior kinds

Materia Medica.

*

are

MARRUBIUM

moift, unctuous,

Manna is
dark coloured.
to be fometimes counterfeited
by a compofition of fugar and
honey, mixed with a little feammony : there is alfo a factitious
manna, which is white and dry,
faid to be compofed of fugar,
manna, and fome purgative in

Marrubium vulgare Lin.
White horehound ; the leaves.
They have a very ftrong, not
dlfagreeable fmell, and a roughifh
Befides the
very bitter tafte.
virtues which they poffefs in com
mon
with other ftrong bitters,
they are fuppofed to be peculiarly
ferviceable in humoral afthmas
and coughs, the jaundice, and
other chronical diforders. They
are doubtlefs
an ufeful
aperient
and deobftruent, they promote the
fluid fecretions in general, and,
when liberally taken, loofen the

boiled to a proper con
this may be diftingufthed
by its weight, folidity, untranfparent whitenefs, arid by its tafte,
which is different from that of

gredient,
:

manna.

Manna is a mild, agreeable lax
ative, and maybe given with fafe
ty

to

men :

children and pregnant wo
neverthelefs in fome parti

cular conftitutions, it acts very

belly._
MARUM SYRIACUM

un

kindly, producing flatulencies
diftention of the vifcera

:

and
thefe in-

[Lond.]

convenlencies may be prevented
the addition of any grateful
warm aromatic
Manna operates
fo weakly as not to produce the
full effect of a cathartic, unlefs ta
ken in large dofes ; and hence it
is rarely given with .this Intention
by itfelf. It may be comriiodioufly diffolved in the purging mi
neral waters, or joined to cathar
tic falts, tofenna, rhubarb, or the

plant,
growing fpbntaneoufly in Syria,
Candy, and other warm climates,
and cultivated with us in gardens.

.

like.

Geoffroy
It with

a

recommends

few

grains

The leaves have an aromatic bltterilh tafte ; and when rubbed be
tween the
fingers, a quick pungent
fmell like volatile alkali, which
foon affects the head, and occafionsfneezing: diftilled with water,
they yield a very acrid penetra

acu-

of eme

tic tartar ; the mixture is to be di
vided into feveral dofes, each con
taining one grain of the emetic
tartar : by this
management, he
fays, bilious ferum will be plenti

fully evacuated, without any naufea, gripes, or other inconvenience.
It is remarkable, that the
efficacy
of this drug is
greatly promoted
the'
account of Vallifnieri is to
(if
be relied on) by a fubftance which
is itfelf very flow of
operation,
eaffia. And for this reafon man
na is an
ingredient in the electuary
of caflia.

B

Herba.

Teuerlum Marum Lin,
Syrian herb maftic.
This is a fmall fhrubby

by

ating

[Lond. Ed.]

Herba.

and
faid

fidence
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ting

effential oil,

of

refembling tjiat

fcurvy grafs. Thefe qualities
fufficiently point out the ufes to
which this plant might be applied;
at prefent it
is little otherwife
employed than in cephalic fnuff*.
It is an Ingredient in the pulvis
afari compofitus, of the London
pharmacopoeia.
MASTICHE [Lon.

Piflacia Lentifcus

Ed.]Refina.

Lit*

Gum maftich.

Maftich is a refinous fubftance
brought from Chio, in fmall, yel

lowifh, tranfparent grains
>

or

tears,

of

Part II.
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of an agreeable fmell
Efpecially
when heated or fet on fire.
This
relin is recommended in old
.

MECHOACANNA [Brun.]
Radix.

Convolvulus Mechoacenna Lin.

coughs, dyfenteries, hsemoptoes,

Mechoacan

weaknefs of the ftomach, and in
general in all debilities. Geoffroy
directs an aqueous decoction of it
to be
ufed for thefe purpofes.
Water extracts little or nothing
from this refin; rectified fpirit al
moft entirely diffolves it : the fo

This is the

lution taftes very warm and pun
; it is not however the bafis
of any fixed formula in our pharmacopceias, and is at prefent but
little employed.

gent

MATRICARIA [Suec.J Her
ba.

Matricaria Parthenium Lin.
Common wild feaiherfew ; tlie

leaves.
time much
medi
now fo little em
ployed in Britain, that it has no
place in our pharmacopoeias.
Simon Pauli relates, that he
has experienced moft happy effects
from it in obstructions of the ute
rine evacuatl ns ; I have often
feen, fays he, from the ufe of a
decocViam of matricaria and cha
momile flowers with a little mugThis plant was
celebrated as an
cine ; but it is

at one

antihyfteric

wort, hyfteric complaints inftantly
relieved, the difeliarge fucceed
plentifully, and the patient, from
a
lethargic ftate, return as it were

;

the root.

root

of an American

brought from Mecho*
province of Mexico, in
flices like jalap, but larger,

convolvulus
acan,

a

thin
It was
and of a whitifh colour.
firft introduced into Europe about
the year 1524, as a purgative univerfally fife, and capable of eva
cuating all morbific hnmours from
the molt remote parts of tlie body :
but as foon as jalap became
known, mechoacan gradually loft
its reputation, which it has never
It
fince been able to retrieve.
is neverthelefs ftill deemed an ufe.
ful cathartic ; it has very little
fmell or .tafte, and is not apt to
offend the ftomach ; its opcraticn
is flow but effectual and fafi&
Geoffroy affirms, that fcarcely any
purgative is accompanied with
fewer ihcorrveniericies.
It feems
to differ from
jalap only in being
weaker, the refir.s obtained from
both; having. nearly the fame qua
lities, but jalap yields five or fix
times as much as Mechoacan ;
hence it is found neceffary to ex
hibit the latter in fix times the
dofe of the former, to produce
the fame effects.

MEL

ftimulating

[Lond.Ed.]
Honey.
Honey is a juice obtained from
the honey comb, either by fepalaling the combs, and laying them
flat upon a fieve, through, which
the honey fpontaneoufly perco>
lates ; or by Including the comb in
canvas
bags, and forcing the*honey

chamomile flowers
alone, with which the matricaria
agrees in fenfible qualities, except
ing in being weaker.

out by a prefs : the firft fort is the
pureft ; the latter is found to con
tain a good deal of the matter of
which the comb is formed, .and
fundry other impurities .-there is
another f rt ftill ijjcrkr to the

into life again.
Matricariaislikewife recommended in fundry other

diforders,

as a

warm

hitter v all that bitters and carminitives can do, fays Geoffroy,
It is
may be expected from it.
undoubtedly a medicine of fome
ufe in thefe cafes, though not per

haps equal

to

two
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obtained by heat
they are put
ing
The beft fort Is
into the prefs.
thick, of a whitifh colour, an

two

foregoing,

the combs before

agreeable fmell, and avery pleafant
tafte ; both the colour and flavour
differ according to the plants from
which the bees collect it : that of
Narbonne in France, where rofe
mary abounds, is faid to have a
very manifeftflavourof that plant,
be imitable by adding to
an infufion of rofe
mary flowers ; and the Corfican
honey has the tafte and flavour of
and

rgj

the flowers In the fluor albus.
But modern practice rarely emr
it any otherwife than in
emollient andcarminative glyfters,
and in fomentations, cataplafms,
and the like ; and even in thefe
It formerly gave name
not often.
to one of the officinal plafters,
which received from the melilot

ploys

a

green colour, but

no

particular

virtue.

to

other

honey

orange flowers.
Honey, confidered

as

a

medi

detergent and
aperient, powerfully promoting the
expectoration of tough phlegm ;
in fome particular conftitutions
ithas an inconvenience of griping
or
proving purgative ; and hence
the Edinburgh college, do not
now employ it in any preparation,
and have entirely rejected the
mella medicata, fubftituting fyrups in their place : honey how
cine, is

ever

a

very ufeful

is doubtlefs very ufeful

in

giving form to different articles,
though there be fome individuals
with whom it may difagree.
MELAMPODIUM
See Helleeokus Nigeu.

[Ed]

MELILOTUS [Suec] Flares,
herba.

Trifolium Melilolus officinalis Lin.
Melilot ; the leaves and H Avers.
This plant grows wild in hedges
and among corn ; and has likewife, been cultivated for medicinal
The green
ufes, in garden;.
herb has no remarkable fmell ;
when dry, a pretty ftrong one ;

the tafte is roughilli, bitter, and
if long chewed, naufeous.
A
decoction of this herb has been
recommended in inflammations of
the abdomen ; and .a decoction of

[Lond.Ed.] Folia.
Me Ufa officinalis Lin.
Balm ; the herb.
This plant, when in perfection,
has a pleafant fmell, fomewhat of
the lemon kind ; and a weak,
roughifh, aromatic tafte. The
young (hoots have the ftrongeft
flavour: the flowers, and the herb
itfelf when old, or produced in
very mcift rich foils, or rainy feafons, are much weaker both in
fmell and tafte. Balm is appropri.
ated by the writers of the Materia
Medica, to the head, ftomach and
and in all diforders of
uterus ;
thefe parts is fuppofed to do ex
traordinary fervice. So high an
opinion have fome phyficians 'en
tertained of balm, that they have
expected to find in it a medicine
which fhould prolong life beyond
the ufual period. The prefent
practice however holds it in no
great edeem, and ranks it, where
it certainly deferves to be, among
the weaker corroborants : in dif
tillation it yields an elegant eflentialoil, in fmall quantity ; the re
maining decoction tades roughifh.
Strong infufions of the herb, drank
fome
as tea, and continued for
time have done fervice in a weak
lax ftate of the vifcera : thefe li
quors, flightly acidulated with
juice of lemons, turn of a fine reddifn colour, and prove an ufeful,
and to many a very grateful drink,
in dry parching fevers.
MELISSA

MEN-

*
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MENTHA CATARIA, See
Nepeta.
MENTHA

PIPERITIS

[Lond. Ed.] Herba.
Mentha piperita Lin.
Peppermint ; the leaves.
This fpecies of mint grows

wild

common
than the other forts-.
The leaves have a more penetrating
fmell than any of the other mints,
and a much warmer, pungent,
glowing tafte like pepper, finking
as it were into the
tongue. The
principal ufe of this herb is in
flatulent colics, languors, and
other fimilar diforders : it feems,
to act as foon as taken, and to
extend its effects through the whole

fyftem, inftantly communicating
warmth. Water ex
tracts the whole of the
pungency
cf this herb by infufion, and ele
vates it in diftillation. Its officinal
preparations are an effential oil, a

glowir.g

water, and

a

fpirit.

MENTHA SATIVA
Herba.
Mentha viridis Lin.
Garden or fpear

[Lond.

Ed.]

mint

;

the

leaves.
Both

the London and Edin
burgh pharmacopceias make it the
tnenthd viridis of Linne, but in the
Swedifh pharmacopoeia, it is ftat
ed to be the Mentha crifpa, of
Linne ; the reader may judge for
himfelf which is right ; but he
muft recollect that the Swedifh

pharmacopoeia

compile I by a
college of phy-

was

committee of the
ficians at Stockholm

;

and this

committee, confifting of feveral
members, left the revifal and pub
lication
to

two

of tbe
cf their

Bergman, the

one

the

greateft naturalift, and the other
the greateft cheraift then in the
world.
The leaves of this mint have a
fomewhat bit
warm,

roughifh,

England in moift
watery places, but is much lefs

fimple

Linne and

and

terifh tafte;

in fome parts cf

a

Pa" II.
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pharmacopoeia
number, vb.

a

ftrong,

not

unpleafant, aromatic fmell. Their
virtues are thofe of a warm flomachic and carminative : in lofs of
appetite, naufea, continual retch
ings to vomit, and as Boerhaave
expreffes it, almoft paralytic
weakneffes of the ftomach, few
fimples are perhaps of equal effi
In colic pains, the gripes
cacy.
to which children are fubject, lienteries, and other kinds of im
moderate fluxes, this plant fre
It likewife
does good.
proves beneficial in hyfteric cafes,

quently

and affords an ufeful cordial in
languors and other weakneffes

following delivery.
The beft preparations
purpofes are, a ftrong

for thefe
Infufion

the dry leaves in water
(which is much fuperior to one
from the green herb), or rather
a tincture or extract prepared with
Thefe poffefs the
rectified fpirit.
whole virtues of the mint : the
effential oil and diftilled water
contain only the aromatic part ;
the expreffed juice only the aftringency and bitternefs, together
with the mucilaginous fubftance
The
common to all vegetables.

from

effential oil,

fpirit,

and

In the

fhops.

a

a

fimple

conferve,

MENYANTHES.

water,
are

a

kept

See Trv

FOLIUM.

MERCURIALIS

[Gen.]

Herba.

Mercurialis annua Lin.
Herb mercury ; the leaves.
This h:rb is fometimes ufed in

glyfters.

Materia
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glyfters. A fyrup made from the
given in the dofe of two

leaves,

ounces, is

faid

to

prove

a

mild and

ufeful laxative.
There is another fort of mercurialis growing in woods and hedges,
which though recommended by
fome botanic writers as having
the fame virtues with tlie forego
and as being more palatable,
has been found poffeffed of noxious
qualities. This may be diftinguifh
ed from the foregoing by its being
a perennial
plant, Mercuriafts per-

ing,

ennis Lin.

by being larger, having

its leaves rough and the ftalk not
at all branched : it is
commonly
called dog's mercury.

MERCURIUS. See Hydrar
gyrus.

MEUM [Brun.] Radix.

JEthufa Meum Lin.
Spignel ; the root.

Spignel is an umbelliferous plant,

found wild in

Italy and the warm

parts of Europe, and fometimes
alfo in England. The roots have
er

a

aromatic fmell, and

pleafant

feems to differ only in being weak
er and fomewhat more
agreeable.
It is an ufeful aromatic and car
minative, though at prefent fo
little regarded as to have no place
in our pharmacopoeias.

MEZEREUM

[Lond. Ed.]

cortex.

Daphne

Mezereum Lin.

Mezereon,
bark of the

or

fpurge

olive

;

the

root.

Mezereon, although an article
activity has only of late
had a place in our pharmaco
poeias. It is a native of different
of great

parts of Europe;
pale purplifh or

it has

elegant

while flowery
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fometimes appearing aboutthe end
of January. The root was long
ufed in the Lifbon diet-drink, par
ticularly for venereal complaints,
nodes, and other fymptoms refill
ing the ufe of mercury.
On chewing it a little, it proves
very pungent, and its acrimony
is accumulated about the fauces,
It is em
and Is very durable.
ployed chiefly under the form of
decoction ; and it enters the De.
ceBio farfaparilla compojitum of the
London pharmacopoeia, but it has
alfo been ufed in powder combin
ed with fome inactive one, as that
of liquorice root. It is apt to oc
cafion vomiting and purging ; fo
muft be begun in grain dofes, and
gradually increafed. It is often
ufefully combined with mercury.
The bark of the root contains
moft acrimony, though fome pre
fer the woody part.
Mezereon
has alfo been ufed with good
effects in

eruptions

tumors
not

and cutaneous

venereal.

MILLEFOLIUM

a

pungent bitterifh tafte : in
virtue they are fimilar to the levifticum, from which this root
warm

radicis

Medica.

[Ed.]

Fo

lia, fiores.
Achillea Millefolium Lin.
Milfoil ; the leaves and flow
ers.

This grows plentifully about
the fides of fields, and on dry
commons,

flowering greateft part

of the fummer.

The leaves have

bitterifh tafte, and a faint
aromatic fmell. Their virtues are
thofe of a very mild aftringent;
and as fuch tfley ftand recom
mended in haemorrhagies both in
a

rough

ternal and external, in diarrhoeas,
and in fpafmodic and hyfterical
affections. In- thefe cafes fome
of the Germans have a very high
opinion of this herb, particularly
Stahl, who efteemed it a very
effectual aftringent, and one cf
the moft certain tcnics and feda.

tivca

198
lives.

Its virtues are extracted
in great perfection by
proof fpi
rit ; water takes up its
aftringency
and bitternefs, but little' of its
aromatic flavour ; tinctures made
in rectified fpirit contain both,
though they be rather weaker
than thofe in proof fpirit.
The flowers of milfoil are con
fiderably ftronger in aromatic fla
vour than the leaves ; in diftilla
tion, they yield a fmall quantity
of effential oil, of an elegant blue

colour.
The

fpring,

Part II.
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roots,

have

taken up

an

agreeable,

in

the

warm,

pungent tafte. Dr Grew rcfembles
them to contrayerva, and imagines

they might in feme degree fupply
its place : this, however, is much
be doubted, fince there is fuch
remarkable difference between
the two, that while one retains its
tafte for a length of time after it
has been brought to us from
America, the tatle of the other is
almoft loft by drying.
to

a

MILLEPEDA

[Lond. Ed.]
Onifcus cjfellus Lin.
Slaters or Millepedes.

Thefe infects

are

found in cel

lars, under ftones, and in cold
moift places : in the warmer coun
tries they are rarely met with.
Millepedes have a faint difagreeable fmell, and a fomewhat pun
gent, fweetifh, naufeous tafte.
They have been highly celebrated
in fuppreEions of urine, in all
kinds of obftruetifms of the bow
els, in the jaundice, weaknefs of
fight and a variety cf other dif
orders. Whether they have any
juft title to thefe vutues, is greatly
to be doubted : thus much is cer
tain, that their real effects come
far lhort of the character given of
them. Their officinal prepara
tions are, the millepedes dried and

powdered, and a vinous Infufion,
which i* by fome held in high
efteem in cafes of hooping cough.
MINIUM

[Ed.]

See Plum

bum.

MORUS [Lond.] FruBus.
Morus nigra Lin.
Mulberry ; the fruit.
This tree is commonly cuhivaed on account of its fruit, which
is rather eaten for pleafure th?.n
ufed as a medicine ; it has the
common
qualities of the other
fweet fruits, abating heat, quench
ing third, and promoting the fe
cretions ; an agreeable fyrup made
from the juice is kept in the fhops.
The bark of the roots has been in
confiderable edeem as a vermi
fuge ; its tade is bitter, and fome
what aftringent,

MOSCHUS [Lond.

Ed.]

Mofchus mofchiferus Lin.
Mufk.
Mufk is a grumous fubdance
like clotted blood, found in a little
bag, fituated near the umbilicus of
a
ruminating animal met with in
China, Tartary, and the Ead. In
dies : the beft mufk is brought
from Tonquin, an infericr fort
from Agria and Bengal, and a ftill
worfe from Ruifia.
Fine mufk comes to ns in round
thin bladders ; which are generally
about tlie fize of a pigeon's egg,
covered with diort brown hairs,
well filled, and without any ap
pearance of having been opened.
The mufk itfelf is dry, with a
kind ci' unctuofity, of a dark red
difh brown or rufty blackifh colour,
in fmall round grains, with very
few hard black clots, and perfectly
free from any fandy or other
vilibfe foreign matter.
If chew
ed, and rubbed with a knife on
paper, it looks fmcoth, bright,

yellowifh,
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yellowifh, and free from grittinefs.
Laid on a red-hot iron, it catches
flame, and burns almoft entirely
leaving only

away,

fmall

quantity

of

exceeding

an

light greyifli

afhev; if any earthy fubftance
have been mixed with the mufk,
the quantity of the refiduum will

readily
•

difcover them.
a bitter fitbacrid tafte ;

Mufk has

fragrant fmell, agreeable at a
diftance.but difagreeable when too

a

the ad
If
mixture of other fubftances.
a fmall quantity be infufed in fpi
rit of wine' in the cold for a few
days, it imparts a deep, but not
red tincture : this, though it dif
covers no
great fmell of the mufk,
is neverthelefs ftrongly impregnatedwith its virtues; a fingle drop
of it communicates to a whole
quart of wine a rich mufky fla
vour.
And this flavomy which
a tincture of mufk communicates
near; unlefs weakened

by

is perhaps one
of the beft criteria for judging of
the goodnefs of mufk.
Neumann
informs us, that fpirit of wine
diffolves ten parts out of thirty of
mufk, and that waiter takes up
twelve ; that water elevates its
fmell in diftillation, while pure
to

vinous

liquors,

.

fpirit brings

over

nothing.

Mufk is a medicine of great
efteem in the eaftern countries :
among us, it has been for fome
time much out of ufe, even as a
perfume. It appears, however,
from late experience, to be, when
properly managed, a remedy of
great fervice even againft thofe
diforders which it has been fup.
pofed to produce. Dr Wall has
communicated (in the Philofoiphical Tranfactions, N° 474), an
account of fome
extraordinary ef
fects of mufk in convulfive and
other difeafes, which have too
often baffled the force of medicine.
.
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Heobferves", that the fmell of per
fumes is often of differvice, where
the fubftance taken inwardly, and
in confiderable quantity, produces
the happieft effects: that two

perfons labouring undera filbfiiltu s
tendinum,

extreme

anxiety, and

fleep, from the bite of a
dog, by taking two dofes of

want of

mad

mufk, each of which

grains,

fixteen
relieved
He like-

were

perfectly
complaints.

:were

from their
wife obferves, that convulfive
hiccups, attended with the word
fymptoms, were removed by a
dofe or two, of ten grains : and
that in fome cafes, wherethis me
dicine could not, on account of
ftrong convulfions, be adminiftered to the patient by. the mouth,it proved of fervice when injected
as
a
glyfter. He adds, that
under the. quantity of fix
grains,
he never found much effect from
it ; but that, taken to ten

grains,
upwards, it never fails to pro
duce a mild diaphorefis, -without

and

all

heating

or

eafmefs; that

on

at

giving any unthe. contrary, it
eafes pain, raifes the fpirits, and
that after the fweat breaks out
the .patient ufually falls into a
refrefhing fleep: that he never
met with any
hyfterical perfon,
how averfe foever to perfumes,
but could take it in the form of a
bolus, without inconvenience.
To this paper is annexed an ac
count of fome farther : extraor
dinary effects of mufk, obferved by
another
gentkman.
.

Repes^d

experience has*nce confirmedTil
efficacy in thefe diforders. The
dofe has fometimes been increafed,
particularly in convulfive diforder.S
to the
quantity of a' fcruple or
half

a. drachm

hours, with

every three

two or

of the mufk julep
is. the only officinal

j.ulep

or

four

three fpoonfiftls
between. The

prepara
tion,

lion of it. It is given combined
with opium in tetanus, and with
mercury in rabies canina.
It is probable, that we are often
difappointed of the good effects
which this medicine might pro
duce, from the mufk with which

the

fhops are fupplied being
vioufly adulterated.
MURIA. SecSAL

pre

muriaticus.

MYRISTICA [Lond. Edin.]
FruBus nucleus t\ux mofchata diftus ;
macis ; oleum expreffum, oleum maris
diiium ; oleum effentiale.
Myrifica mofchata A3. Holm.
•

Nutmegs
Nutmegs

and

mace.

the kernel of a
roundifh nut which grows in the
Eaft-Indies. The outfide cover
ing of this fruit is foft and flefhy
like that of a walnut, and fpontaneoufly opens when the nut
are

grows ripe : immediately under
this lies the mace, which forms a
kind of reticular covering ; through
the fiffures of which appears a
hard woody fhell that includes the
nutmeg.. Thefe kernels have long
been ufed both for medicinal and

and

defervedly

warm

agreeable

culinary 'purpofes,
confidered
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ace

as

a

aromatic. They are fuppofed likewife to have an aftringent virtue ;
and are employed -with that inten
tion in diarrhoeas and dyfenteries.
Their aftringency is faid to be in
creafed by torrefaction, but this
does not appear to the tafte : this
treatment certaioiv deprives the
fpie'e-offome of its finer oil, and
therefore renders it lefs efficacious,
and, if we may reafon from analo
gy, probably abates its aftringency.
Nutmegs diftilled with water, af
ford a large quantity of effential

oil, refembling in flavour the fpicc
itfelf; after the diftillation, an

infipid febaceous
4

matter

is found

fwimming on the water ; the de
coction, infpi flatcd, gives an ex
an uactuous, very flightly
bitterifh tafte, and with little or no
aftringency. Rectified fpirit ex
tracts the whole virtue of nutmegi

tract of

by infufion,

but

elevates

yery

little of it in diftillation ; hence
the fpirituous extract poffeffes the
flavour of the (pice in an eminent

degree.
Nutmegs yield

to

the prefs,

when heated, a confiderable quan
tity of limpid yellow oil, which on
cooling concretes into a febaceous
confiftence.
In the fhops we
meet with three forts of unctuous
fubftances, called oil of mace,
though really expreffed from the
The beft is brought
nutmeg.
from the Eaft-Indies, fn ftone jars ;
this is of a thick confiftence, of
the colour of mace, and an agree
able fragrant fmell : the fecond
fort, which is paler coloured, and
much inferior in quality, comes
from Holland in folid maffes,
generally flat and of a fquare fL
gure : the third, which is the
word of all, and ufually called
common
oil of mace, is an
artificial .compofition of fevum,
palm oil, and the like, flavoured
with a little genuine oil of nut
meg. The oils yield all that part
in which their aromatic flavour
refides, by diftillation to water,
and by infufion to pure fpirit:
the diftilled liquor, and fpiri
tuous tincture nearly refemble in
quality thofe prepared imme
diately from the nutmeg. The
officinal preparations of nutmegs
are a
fpirit and effential oil, and
the nutmegs in fubftance.
Both
the nutmeg itfelf and its effential
oil enter feveral compofitions, as
the confeBio aromati.a, fpiritus am
monia

compofitus, &c.
nearly agrees

Mace

wich

nut

megi
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megs in its medicinal qualities.
The principal difference confifts in

being fomewhat lefs aftrin
yielding a more fluid ex
preffed oil, and a more volatile ef

mace

gent, and

fential one.

MYROBALANI.
Myrobalans, driedfruits brought
from the Eaft Indies ; their out
ward part freed from the (lone.

Five kinds of myrobalans were
formerly directed as officinals : all
of them are fuppofed to be the
produce of the fame tree, but its
botanical defcription is not yet

afcertained.
All the

myrobalans have a gen
purgative virtue. They have
alfoan aftringent quality, difcovertle

able

by the tafte,

and from their
ftriking a back colour with chaly
beate folutions : in confequence of

this, they are fuppofed

to

ftrength-

the bowels after their operation
as a cathartic is over.
Neverthe
lefs their purgative virtue is fo
fmall that practitioners have for
a
long time laid them entirely
afide with that intention ; and
cn

the colleges of Edinburgh and
London have now rejected them
from the catalogue of officinal

fimples.
MYRRHA
mi

[Lond. Ed.] Gumrefina.
Myrrh ; gum refin.
Myrrh is a concrete gummy re

finous fubftance brought from the
Eaft Indies, in globes or drops, of
various colours and
magnitudes.
The beft fort is of a brown or red
difh yellowcolour,(omewhat tranf
parent ; of a lightly pungent,
bitter tade, with an aromatic fla

'201

of this aromatic bitter are to
warm and
ftrengthen the vifcera :
it frequently occafions a mild diaphorefis, and promotes the fluid
fecretions in general.
Hence it proves ferviceable In
languid cafes, in difeafes arifing
from fuppreffions of the uterine
difeharges in cachectic diforders,
and where the lungs and thorax

oppreffed by vifcid phlegm.
Myrrh is likewife fuppofed, in a
peculiar manner, to refift putrefac
tion in all parts of the body ; and
in this light ftands recommended
in malignant, putrid, and peftilential fevers, and in the fmall-pox.
The prefent practice does not
feem to expect any peculiar virtue
are

from

myrrh ; and it. is
employed than formerly.
late

lefs
Some

now

writers, however, and par
Dr Simmon*, in his

ticularly

Treatife on Confumptions, have
beftowed very high encomiums on
it even in cafes of tuberculous
phthifis ; and although it can by
be reprefented as a re
much to be depended on,
yet there is reafon to believe that
it has been ferviceable in fome
no means

medy

cafes.
Rectified

fpirit extracts the fine
aromatic flavour and bitternefs of
this drug, but does not elevate any
thing of either in evaporation : the
gummy fubftance left by this men
ftruum has a difagreeable tafte,
with fcarcely any of the peculiar
flavour of the myrrh : this part
diffolves in water, except fome

impurities which remain. In diftillation-with water, a confiderable
quantity of a ponderous effential
oil arifes, refembling in flavour the

original drug.

My rrh

is the bafis

though not fufficient to pre of an officinal tincture. It enters
vent its
proving naufeous to the the pilula ex aloe et myrrha, the
palate ; and a ftrong, not difagree- pilule gwnmi, and pilula rhei comaV.j fmell.
The medical effects pofits, and fome other formulae.
vour,

e

Gc

But
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and it is
uni
ted with a
propoition of nitre,
cream of tartar, or fome other re

the remains of the withered ftalks-,
: fome
or the ribs of the leaves
times entire leaves and pieces of
ftalks are found among them : we
likewife now and then meet with a
number of thefe bunches iffuing

frigerant fait.

from

But for
obtaining its full effects,
it muft be given in dofes of half
a

drachm

or

thought to

upwards

be

:

advantageoufly

one root.

Spikenard

has

a

MYRTUS [Brun.]Bacc*.

gent bitterifh tafte

Myrtus
Myrtle

not very

communis Lin.
the berries.

;

Thi^ is

an
evergreen fhrub,
in Italy, and cultivated
in our botanic
gardens. The
leaves and berries have been fome
times ufed as aftringents, but are

growing

not at

prefent regarded.

;

warm,

and

a

pun

ftrong,

agreeable fmell. It is
ftomachic and carminative ; and
faid to be alexipharmac, diuretic,
and e mm enagogue; but at prefent
it is very little employed.

NASTURTIUM AQUATICUM [Lond. Ed.] Herba recens.

Sifymbrium Nqflurtium Lin.
Water creffes ; the frefh herb.
This plant grows wild in rivu
Braffica Napus Lin.
Sweet navew, or navew gentle ; lets, and the clearer ftanding wa
the feeds.
ters ; its leaves remain green all
This is a fort of turnip, (own the year, but are in greateft per
in fome of our gardens for culina
fection in the fpring. They have
a
ry ufe : the roots are warmer than
quick pungent fmell (when rub.
the common turnip. The feeds bed between the fingers), and an
have a bitterifli tafte, accompanied acrid tafte. As to their virtues,
with a faint aromatic flavour : they are among the milder ape
abundance of virtues have been rient antifcorbutics. Hoffman had
afcribed to them, as attenuating, an high opinion of this plant, and
and recommends it as of lingular effica
detergent, alex;pharnrac,
others, but at prefent they are cy ; the expreffed juice which con
tains the peculiar tafte and pun
fcarcely employed in medicine.
gency of the herb, may be taken
NARDUSINDICA [Brun.] in dofes of an ounce or two, and
Radix.
continued for a confiderable time.
The juice is an ingredient in the
Andropog«n Nardus Lin.
Indian nard ; or fpikenard.
of the
Succus cochlearU
NAPUS [Brun.] Semen

This root,

brought

compofitus

from the fhops.
Eaft Indies, is a
congeries of fmall
fibres iffuing from one
head, and
NATRUM. See Barilla.
matted dole
together, fe as to
form a bunch about the (he
of the
NEPETA [Brun.] Folia.
finger, with fome fmall ftrings at
cataria Lin.
Nepeta
the oppofite end of the
head. The
Catmint ; the leaves.
matted fibres (which are the
parts
This plant Is
chofen for medicinal
commonly culti
purpofes) are vated in our
and is femegardens,
fome
fuppofed by
to be the head
times alfo found
or
growing wild in
fpike of the plant, by ethers
and on
dry banks. It is
the root ; they feem rather to be ahedges
moderately aromatic plant, of
a

(kronz
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ftrong fmell, refembling a mix and when carefully dried of a live
of mint and penny-roval ; of ly yellowifh eaft.
They have a
the virtues of which it likewife ftrong, difigreeable fmell, like
that of the narcotic plants, and a
participates.
Taken
very acrid burning tafte.
a

ture

NEPHRITICUM LIGNUM

[Brun.]
Guilandina

Moringa
Nephritic wood.
This

is

an

Lin.

American wood,

brought to us in large, compact,
ponderous pieces, without knots,
of a whitifh or pale yellow colour
the outlide, and dark coloured,
reddifh within ; the bark is
ufually rejected. This wood im
parts to water or rectified fpirit a
deep tincture; appearing, when
placed between the eye and the
light, of a golden colour ; in other
fituations blue ; pieces of another
wood are fometimes mixed with
it, which give only a yellow co
The nephritic
lour to water.
Wood has fcarcely any fmell, and
It (lands recom
very little tafte.
mended in difficulty of urine,
nephritic complaints, and all dif
orders of the kidneys and urinary
paffages ; and is faid to have this
peculiar advantage, that it does
not, like the warmer diuretics,
Practi
heat or offend the parts.
tioners, however, have not found
on
or

thefe virtues warranted

NICOTIANA

[Lond. Edin.]

Nicotiana Tabacum Lin.
Tobacco ; the leaves.
This plant was firft brought in
to Europe about the year 1560,
from the ifland Tobago in Ame
rica ; and is now fometimes cul
tivated for medicinal ufe in our
gardens ; but is generally imported
from America in large quantities.
The leaves ate about two feet long,

pale

Tobacco is fometimes ufed

ex

ternally in ointments, for deftroying cutaneous infects, cleanfing

Folium.

a

practitioners.

by experi--

ence.

©f

internally, they prove virulently
cathartic and emetic, occafioning
almoft intokiable caidialgic anxie
ties.
By boiling in water, their
virulence is abated, and at length
deftroyed: an extract made by long
coction is recommended, by Stalh
and other German phyficians, as
a fafe and moft effectual aperient,
expectorant, detergent, &c. but
the medicine, which is extreme
ly precarious and uncertain,
has never come into any efteem
among us. Of late, however, to
bacco, under the form of a vinous
or
watery infufion, and taken in
fuch fmall dofes as to produce lit
tle effect from its action on the
(lorn ich, has been recommended
to the attention of practitioreis
by Dr Fowler. He has found it
to be a very ufeful and
powerful
diuretic, and has publifhed many
cafes of dropfy and dyfury, in
which its employment his been
attended with the bed effects ; and
thefe good effects have been con
firmed by the obfervations of other

green colour while frefh,

old ulcers, &c.
Beaten into a
mafh with vinegar or brandy, It
has fometimes proved ferviceable
in removing hard tumours of the

hypochondria ; an account is giv
en
in the Edinburgh Effays, of
two

cafes of this kind cured

by

it.

the anus of the
decoction have been ufed
with advantage in cafes cf obfti-

Injections by

fmoke
nate

cr

conftipation threateningileus,
hernia, of afcarides,

of incarcerated
: 2
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of perfons apparently dead form
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doping plates.
the fire

;

It

readily melts

in

and, in contact with fuel,

or other fudden caufes.
It has been ufed internally in form
of fyrup, conferve, and infufion,
in cafes of worms, epilepfy, amenorrhoea, afthma, &c. but it is
certainly too active to be thus
ventured on.
An Infufion of its
afhes, recommended in dropfy, is
not probably different from other
vegetable lixivia, that contain a
quantity of alkali.
There is another fort of tobac
co found wild on
dunghills in fe
veral parts of England : Nicotiana
rujlica of Lin. It feems to agree
in quality with- the hyofcyamus

deflagrates with a bright flame,
and confiderable noife ; after the
detonation is over, a large quanti
ty of alkaline fait is found remain
ing. The tafte of nitre is (harp,
penetrating, and bitterifh, accom
panied with a certain fenfation of

formerly mentioned, though,,

phlegmatic habits, very rarely has
this effect, though given in large
dofes : alvine fluxes, proceeding

drowning

as

Dale informs us, often fubftituted
in our markets for the true tobac
co : from which It
may be diftin
guifhed by the leaves being much

fmaller, and the flowers not red
difh, as thofe of the officinal fort,
but of

a

yellowifh

green colour.

N I T R U M. Kali nit rat urn
Lixivia nitrata\Edin.]
Nitre.
Nitre, or faltpetre, Is a fait ex
tracted In Perfia and the Eaft In
dies from certain earths ; and arti
ficially produced, in fome parts of
Europefrom animal and vegetable
matters rotted
together, with the
addition of lime and afhes, and
expofed for a length of time to
the air ; without the accefs of
which, nitre is never generated :
the fait extracted from the earth,
&c. by means of water, is pu
rified by colature and cryftallifa
tion.
Pure nitre diffolves In about fix
times its weight of water, and
concretes again when the water is
evaporated into colourlefs tranfpa
rent cryftals ; their figure is that

[Lond.]

coldnefs.
Nitre is

medicine celebrated
Befides the
quality of neutral falts
a

in many diforders.

aperient

general, it has a manifeftly cool
ing one, by which it quenches

in

third, and abates febrile heats

;

promotes urine ; fometimes gently
loofens the belly ; but in cold

from too great acrimony of the
bile or inflammation of the intef
tines, are fuppreffed by it: in
choleric and febrile diforders, it
generally excites fweat ; but in
malignant cafes, where the pulfe is
low, and the ftrength loft, it
retards this falutary evacuation.
The ufual dofe of this medicine
is from two or three grains to a
fcruple ; though it may be given
with great fafety, and generally
to better
advantage, in larger
quantities : the only inconveni
ence
is its not being apt to fit
eafy on the ftomach. Some have
affirmed, that this fait lofes half
its weight of aqueous moifture by
fufion, and confequently that one
part cf melted nitre is equivalentto
two of the cryftals ; but it did not
appear on feveral careful trials, to
lofe fo much as one twentieth of
its weight.
The only officinal
prepartion of nitre is the troches.
It is employed likewife in opera
tions on metallic bodies, for
pro

moting their calcination.

ofahexagonalprifm,terminatedby
NUX
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MOSCHATA.
NUX
Myristica.

See

have
tafte

prove unwholefome.

OCHRA [Brun.]
Yellow ochre : a foft friable
ore of iron, of a
yellow colour,
dug in feveral parts of England.
It poffeffes the virtues of the
calces of iron and haematites;
but in fo low a degree, that
the fhops have defervedly re
jected it ; its principal ufe is as

[Suec]

Strychnos nux vomica Lin.
Nux vomica.
This is the produce of a tree
growing in the Eaft Indies; where
it is faid to be ufed as a fpecific
againft the bite of a fpecies of water-fnake. It Is confiderably bit
ter and deleterious ; but has been
ufed in dofes of from five to ten
grains twice a-dayin intermittents,
particularly obftinate quartans,
and in contagious dyfentery. The
StryVhnos Ignatii is a tree of the
feme kind producing gourd-like
fruit, the feeds of which are im
properly called St Ignatius's beans.
Thefe, and alfo the woods or
roots, of fome fuch trees, called
lignum colubrinum or fiiakewood,
are very narcotic bitters like the
nux vomica.

a

pigment.

OCULI CANCRORUM. See
Cancer.

CENANTHE, Radix,folia.
Oeanthe crocata Lin.
Hemlock dropwort.
This is a large umbelliferous
plant growing in ditches and other
moift places.
This virulent plant has been
long known as a moft dangerous
poifon. Its roots or leaves eaten
by miftake have often proved fa
tal ; occafioning violent fickncfs
and vomiting, rigors, convulfions,
delirium, and other terrible affec
tions of the nervous fyftem.

[Brun.]

Notwithftanding

Radix, flares.

and

effects which it

ally in June. The roots and flowers

thefe violent
when ta

produces
large quantities,

and

running ri
large lakes, flowering ufu

leaft

-

fweet, unctuous tade, refembling

vers

the

recommended in alvine fluxes,
and the like. The roots
are
fuppofed to be in a high
degree narcotic, but on no very
good foundation. Lindeftolpe in
forms us, that in fome parts of
Sweden they were in times of fearcity ufed as food, and did not

that of almonds. They are rank
ed among the analeptics ; and are
much efteemed in certain weak
neffes, and In emaciated habits.

root

are

gleets,

Perfia, Arabia, and feveral
Iflands
of
the
Archipelago.
Pidachio nuts have a pleafant,

Nymphxa alba Lin.
Wnite water lily \ the
flowers.
This grows In flow

flowers

are

in

NYMPH.EA ALBA

rough bitterifh, glutinous,

(the

rough) and when frefh they have
a
difagreeable fmell, which ir> in
great meafure loft by drying ; they

NUX PISTACHIA [Gen.]
Pijlachia vera Lin.
Piftachio nut.
This is a moderately large nut,
containing a kernel of a pale
greenifh colour, covered wTIth a
reddifh fkin.
The tree which
produces it grows fpontaneoufly

NUX VOMICA

a
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.

ken in
its juice
in the dofe cf a drachm or two
twice a day has been found Angu
larly efficacious in removing inve
terate fcorbutic complaiots. It has

been

a

good

deal

employed

at

Edin«

20&

Edinburgh, and in fome cafes with
apparent

advantage. The late Dr
Hope thought that in many cafes

he found an infufion of the leaves
Highly ufeful in promoting the

menftrual difcharge. It does not
feem to have yef found its
way in
any of our modern pharmaco
poeias ; but it may be juftly con

to

fidered

as

tion.

meriting farther

atten

head and breaft, in hatmoptoes,
and in alvine and uterine fluxes :
but its real effects in thefe cafes
are far from anfwering the proRimifes of the rec<mmenders.
verius h faid to have had large ex
effects of it
of the

good

perience

pleurifies, efpecially epidemic
ones: he directs a fcooped apple

in

to

be filled with

a

dr.«chm of oli

banum, then covered and roafted

OLIBANUM

[Lond.

Ed.]

Gumnil refina.

Juntperus Lycia

Lin.

Olibanum.
This gummi refinous fubftance
is

Pa" II.
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from

Turkey and
Eaft Indies, ufually in drops

the

tears, like thofe of

but

brought

maftich,

or

larger, ofapaleyellowifhand fome
times reddifh colour,

a

moderate

ly warm pungent tafte, and a
ftrong, not very agreeable fmell.
This drug has received many dif
ferent, appellations according to its
different appearances

:

the

fingle

called

under the afhes ; this is to be ta
ken for a dofe, three ounces of
carduus water drank after it, and
the patient covered up warm ia
bed : in a fhort time, he (ays, ei

ther a plentiful fweat, or a gentle
diarrhoea enfues, which carries off
the difeafe.

OLIVA [Lond.

Ed.]

Fruclu,

Oleum exprejfum.
Olea europea Lin.
Olive ; the expreffed oil of the

fruit.
This tree grows in the fouthern
parts of France, in Spain, Italy,
and other warm countries : with
us it is
ufually kept in the greenOlives
boufes of the curious.
have an acrid, bitter, extremely

fimply olibanum, or
joined together,
they have been called thus mafculum,
and when two are very large,
thusfamininum : fometimes four or
difagrceable tafte : pickled, as
five, about the bignefs of filberts, we receive them frcm abroad,
are found
adhering to a piece of they prove lefs dilagreeable ; the
bark of the tree from which
they Lucia olives, which are fmaller
tears are

thus: when

two are

■

exuded ; thefe have been named
thus corticofum : the finer powder
which rubs off from the tears in
the carriage, mica t hurts ; and the
coarfer powder, manna thuris. This

drug is

not

however,

ftates, wfu.t is

now

in any of its

called thus

frankincenfc in the fhops.

or

Olibanum

confifls

of

about

equal parts of gummy and refinous
matters ; the firft foluble in wa
ter, the other in rectified fpirit.
With regard to its virtues abun
dance have been attributed to it,
particularly in diforders of the

than the others, have the weakefl
tafte ; the Spanifti, or larger, the
ftrongeft ; the Provence, which
are of a
middling fize, are genera'ly the moft efteemed.
The oil obtained from this fruit
has no particular tafte or fmell,
and does not
greatly diifer in

quality from

oil of almonds.
make mention of two
forts of this oil, one
expreffed
from the olives when
ripe,
fully
which is bur common
olive oil:
the other before
the fruit has
grown ripe; this is called oleum

Authors

immaturum,
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provinces of Ada, have hitherto
fupplied us with this commodity:
in thofe countries, large quantities
of poppies are cultivated for this
purpofe. The opium prepared
about Thebes in Egypt, hence
named Thebaic opium, has been
tained, differing in degree of puri ufually efteemed the heft ; but
thia is not no diftinguifeed from
ty : the pureft runs by light pref
other places.
the remaining magma, that collected in
fure :
heated and preffed more ftrongly, This juice is brought to us ia
or
loaves, covered with
yields an inferior fort, with fome cakes
and "th.r vegetable mat
leaves,
amurca.
called
atthebottom,
dregs
ters, to prevent their (licking to
AH thefe oils contain a confider
able portion of aqueous moifture, gether ; it is of a folid confidence,
and a mucilaginous fubftance; yet fomewhat f ft and tenacious,
fad irk reddiih brown colour ia
which fubject them to run :nt a
the mafs, and when reduced into
date
: to prevent this, the
putrid
of a faint difpreparers add feme fea-falt, which powder, yellow ;
muci- agreeable fmell and a bitterifh
and
the
aqueous
imbibing
lagin >us parts, finks with them to tafte, accompanied with a pungent

immaturum,

zssdomphacinum.

No

is met with in the fhops
under this name ♦, and Lemery
affirms, that there is no fuch oil;
unripe olives, yielding only a vifcid
juice to the prefs. From the ripe
fruit, two or three forts are ob

thing

r

the bottom ; by this means the
oil becomes more homogeneous,
and confequently lefs fufceptible
In its palfage to
of alteration.
us, fome of the fait, thrown up
from the bottom by the fhaking
of the veffel, is fometimes mixed
with and detained in the oil,
which, in our colder, climate be
comes too thfek to differ it freely
to fubfide ; and hence this oil is
fometimes found to have a manifeft
Olive oil is ufed in
faline tafte.
plafters and ointments and other
compofitions for external ufes : it
is alfo ufed internally in hoarfenefs, coughs, &c. either mixed
with water into the form of an
emulfion by means of alkalies, or
mixed with fyrups or conferves
into linctufes.

OPIUM [Lond. Ed.]

infpijfatus.

fuccm

Papaver fomniferum Lin.
Opium.
This juice has not yet been col
lected in quantity, in Europe.
Egypt, Perfia, and fome orr.cr

heat and acrimony.
In the province of Bahir in the
Eaft Indies, the poppy feeds are
fown in October or November at
about eight in;hes diftance; and
till the plants
are well watered
are about halt a foot
high, when
a compoft of nitrous earth,
dung,
and allies, is fpread over the ireas ;
and a little before the flowers
appear, they are again watered
profufely till the capiules are half
grown : and then the opium is

collected

;

they yield

for when
little

fully ripe,
Two
juice.

longitudinal incifions, from below
upwards, without penetriuing die
cavity, are made at funfet for
three or four fuccdfive evenings.
In the morning the juice is feraped off with an iron feoop, and
worked in an earthen pot in the
fun's heat till it be of a proper
confidence to be formed into thick
cakes of about tour pounds weight,
which are covered over with the
leaves of poppy, and dried.
It
is faid to be adulterated with vari
ous unknown fubftances, with the
extract
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extract of the poppy plant pro
cured by boiling, and even with
cow-dung. It is purified by re
ducing it to a pulp with hot water,
and ftrongly preffing it while
hot, through a linen cloth from its
impurities. It is then evaporated
by a water bath or other gentle
heat to its original confiftence.
This extract is found to contain a

refin,

a

kind of effential

oil,

a

principle of odour, an eiTcntial fait,
a
fopy extract.
Opium has a brownifh colour ;
ftrong peculiar fmell ; a tafte at

and
a

firft naufeous and bitter, but foon
becoming acrid, with a flight
warmth ; and it appears to have
fome aftringency, as a watery tinc
ink with a
ture of it forms an
chalybeate folution.
The external and internal effects
of opium appear to be various in
different conditutions, and in the
fame at different times. By fome,
when applied to the tongue, the

nofe, the eye, cr any part depriv
ed of fkin, it has been faid to
ftimulatc, and to induce efpecially
in the eye, a flight degree of rednefs.
'But, if this effect takes
place, It is at the utmod extreme

ly

inconfiderable,

particularly

with the effect of
volatile alkali, ardent fpirit, or a
variety of other articles applied to
the fame organ : And there can be
doubt that in a very fhort
no
time the fenfibility of the part to
which it is applied, even without
the flighted mark of preceding
ftimulus or inflammation, is very
Some
confiderably diminifhed.
allege, that when applied, to the
fkin, it allays pain and fpafm,
procures fleep, and produces all
when

compared

the other falutary, or dangerous,
effects which refult from its internal ufe i while others allege, that

Part II.

thus applied it has little or no
effect whatever.
This variety probably arifes
from differences in the condition
of the fubcutaneous nerves, and
of tlie fenfibility of the furface as
being more or lefs defended. But
there is no doubt, that when mix
ed with caudic, it diminifhes the
pain, which would otherwife enfue,
probably by deadening the fenfi
bility of the pait.
It fometimes allays the pain in
a carious tooth :
and a watery
folution of it has been ufed in va
rious ulcers, certain ophthalmias,
and virulent gonorrhoea, whea
pain and inflammation have given
very great didrefs.

Opium, when taken into the
domach in a fufficient dofe, gives
rife to a pleafant ferenity of mind,
in general proceeding to a cer
tain degree of languor and drowfinefs.
The action of the fanguiferous fydem is diminifhed, the
pulfe becoming, for the mod part,
fofter, fuller, and flower than it
was before.
A fwelling of the
fubcutaneous veins, and fweating,
often takes place, both probably
the confequences of a diminution
of refidance at the furface, from a
diminution ofmufcular action; and
accordingly opium diminifhes
thofe difeharges which depend on
mufcular action, as is particularly
exemplified in its effect of binding
the belly. Opium taken into the fto
mach in a larger dofe, gives rife to
confufion of head and vertigo.
The power of all ftimulating caufes, as making impreffions on the
body, is diminifhed; and even at
times, and in fituations whea a per
fon would naturally be awake,
fleep is ircefiftibly induced. In ftill
larger dofes, it acts in the fame
manner as the narcotic
pcifons,

giving
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giving

rife

to

vertigo, headach,

convul
fions ; and thefe terminating in
a
ftate of ftupor, from which
the perfon cannot be roufed.
This dupor is accompanied with
flownefs of the pulfe, and with
ftertor in breathing, and the feene
is terminated in death, attended
with the fame appearances as take
place in an apoplexy.
From thefe effects of opium In
a ftate of health, it is not won
derful that recourfe fhould have
been had to it in difeafe, as miti
tremors,

delirium,

and

gating pain, inducing fleep, allay
ing inordinate action, and diminifhing morbid fenfibility. That
thefe effects rcfult from it, is con
firmed by the daily experience of
every obferver ; and as anfwering
one or other ot thefe intentions,
moft, if not all, of the good confequer.ces derived from it in actual
practice are to be explained. If,
therefore, by a fedative medicine
we mean
an article
capable of

allaying, affuaging, mitigating,
compofing, no fubftance can

and

have a better title to the appella
tion of fedative than opium.
Some practitioners are averfe
to its ufe where an active inflam
mation takes place ; but others
have recourfe to it in fuch cafes,
even at an

after

early period, efpecially

blood-letting

and

where
fuch affections are attended not
only with pain and fpafm, but
with watchfulnefs and
cough, it
is often productive of the
greateft
benefit. Opium combined with
calomel has of late been extenfively employed in every form of
active inflammation, and with the
greateft fuccefs. It is found alfo
to be of
very great fervice in al
laying the pain and prevent'ng
the i'ympto.n.itic
fever
liable
to be induced
by wounds, frac_

;
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fimilar acci
tures, burns,
dents.
In intermitter.ts, it is faid to
have been ufed with good effect
before the fit, in the cold ftage,
in the hot dage, and during the
interval. Given even in' the hot
dage, it has been obferved to al
lay the heat, third, head-ach,
and delirium, to induce fwcat
and deep, to cure the
difeafe
with the lefs bark, and without
leaving abdominal obdructicr.s cr
or

dropfy.
It is often of very great fervice
in fevers of the typhoid type,
when patients are diftrelfed with

watchfulnefs
where thefe
dances do

cr
or

not

diarrhoea.
But
fimilar circumindicate its ufe,

it is often

didreffing
by augmenting third

patients

to

and condi-

paticn.
In fin all- pox, when the con
vulfions before eruption arc fre
quent and confiderable, opium is
liberally ufed. It is likewife giv
en from the fifth
day onwards ;
and is found to allay the pain of
fuppuration, to prcmote the
ptyalifm, and to be- otherwife
ufeful.
In dyfentery, after the ufe of

gentle laxatives, or along with
them, opium, independently of
any effect it may
ver, is of

have

confequence

on

in

the fe

allaying

the tormina and tenefmus, and in
obviating that laxity of bowels
which is fo frequently a relict of
that difeafe.
In diarrhoea, the difeafe itfelf
carries cffany acrimonv
that may be a caufe, and th n
opium is ufed with srreat effect.
Even in the word fymptom.itfe
cafes it feldom fails to alleviate.
In cholera and pyrofis, it is al-

genera'ly

mod the only thing trufted to^
In colic, it is -employed with
D 1
lax-
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laxatives

and no doubt often
;
prevents ileus and Inflammation,
by relieving the fpafm. Even in
ileus and in incarcerated hernia,
it is often found to allay the vo
miting, the fpafms, the pain, and
fometimes to diminifh the inflam

mation, and prevent the gangrene
of the ftrangulated gut.
It is given to allay the pain and
to favour the defcent of calculi
through the ureters, and to re
lieve the fymptoms proceeding

fromfpafminjaundiceanddyfuria.
It is of acknowdedged ufe in the
different fpecies of tetanus ; af
fords relief to the various fpafmodic fymptoms
of dyfpepfia,

hyfieria, hypcchondi iafis, afthma,
rabies

carina,

found

and has been

&c

ufeful in fome kinds cf

epilepfy.

Of late, in dofes

creafed

five

gradually

in

grains, three, four,
or even--fix times
a-day, it has
been ufed in fyphilis ; and fome
to

inftances

are

recorded, in which

it would feem that

this remedy
had been
obtained.
In otlier inftances,
however, after the faireft trial for
a confiderable
length of time, it
has been found ineffectual ; and
on the whole, it feems rather to
be ufeful in combating fymptoms,

alone,

a

and in

refulting

complete

by

cure

counteracting the effects
from the improper ufe

of mercury, than in
overcoming
the venereal virus.
It is found ufeful in certain cafes
of threatened abortion and lin
gering delivery, In convulfions
during parturition, and in the after

pains
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and exceffive

flooding.

The only form perhaps neceffa
ry for cpium Is that of pill ; and
as it is fo foluble in every men
ftruum, there feems the lefs oc
cafion for the addition of either
gum or fcpe. This form is mere

apt

to

fit

the ftomach than any

on

requires rather
produce Its effects.
adminidration cf opium to
but

liquid form,
more

The

time

to

is fometimes
The requifite
difficult.
quantity of opium is wonderfully
different In different perfons,and in
different dates of the fame perfon.
A quarter of a grain will in one adult produce effects which ten times
that quantity will not do in an
other ; and a dofe that might
prove fatal in cholera or colic,
would not be perceptible in many
cafes of tetanus or mania. The
lowed fatal dofe to the unaccuf
tomed, as mentioned by authors,
feems to be four grains ; but even
this is a dangerous dofe. When
given in too fmall a dofe, it is
apt to produce difturbed fleep,
and other difagreeable confequences ; and in fome cafes it feems
impodible to be made to agree In
Often, on the
any dofe or form.
other hand, from a fmall dofe,
found fleep, and alleviation of
pain will be produced, while a
large one gives rife to vertigo and
delirium. Some phyficiansprefer
the repetition ot fmall dofes, others the giving of a full dofe at
once.
In fome cafes it feems not
to have it^ proper effect till after
a confiderable time.
The opera
tion of a moderate dofe generally
lads about eight hours from the
time of taking It.
Pure opium is partially foluble
in water and in rectified fpirit,
and totally in proof fpirit, wine,
or
vinegar. Water rubbed with
opium, and decanted repeatedly
till it come eff colourlefs, yields,
the unaccuftomed
very

on

gentle evaporation,

which fome
r^cemmend

as

preparatious
and which

an

extract

ufe and
of the beft

practitioners
one

of this

requires

fubftance,

to be

given
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in double the

dofe of

common

opium.
It is faid, that alkalies diminifli its foporinc effects; that the
fixed render it diuretic, the vola
tile determine it to the (kin ; and
that acids deftroy its activity al
moft entirely ; when however it is
conjoined with acids, particularly
the diluted vitriolic acid, it often
fits eafily on the ftomach, when
It would not otherwife be retained,
and afterwards produces all its fe
dative effects.
The chief officiaal preparations
of opium are, the Opium purifieatum, Pilulde ex opio, Pulvis oplatus,
TiuBura opii, TinBura opii ammoniata. Befides thefe it enters a great
variety of different compofitions,
as the Pulvis
Ipecacuanha compofitus ,
Linimentum Opiatum, E'eSuarium

catechu,

tions and diftillations, have
fucceeded.

OPOPANAX [Lond.]
refina.
Pafiinaca Opopanax Lin.
Opopanax.

not

Gummi

gummy refi
obtained from the

a concrete

juice,

roots of an umbelliferous
plant,
which grows fpontaneoufly in the
warmer countries, and bears the
colds of this. Thejuice is brought
from Turkey and the Eaft Indies,
fometimes In round drops or tears,
but more commonly In
irregular
lumps, of a reddiih yellow colour
on the
outfide with fpecks of

white, inwardly of a pafer

It has
and

a

a

with
pecu

bitter,

acrid, fomewh:;t naufeous

tafte.
Boerhaave frequently employe J it,
along with ammoniacum and gal
banum, in hypocondriacal difor
ders, obftructions cf the abdomi
nal vifcera, and fuppreffions of the
menftrual evacuations: with thefe
intentions it is an ufeful ingredient
in the Pilula gummofic and com
pound powder of myrrh of the
London pharmacopoeia, but it is
not

employed in any compofition
Edinburgh ; nor is it in the

cf the

Edinburgh

materia

medica.

It

given by itfelf in the dofe
fcruple, cr halt a drachm : a

may be

of a
whole drachm proves, in

many

conftitutions, gently purgative.
ORCHIS.

roafting, fermentation, long con
tinued digeftion, repeated folu

This is

frequently variegated

large white pieces.
liar ftrong fmell,

&c.

The occafional bad effects of
opium may refult from the fame
power by which, in other dates
of the fydem, it proves benefi
cial. Tlie methods, therefore,
propofed of correcting thefe by

nous

and

21 I

SeeSATYRioN.

ORIGANUM [Lond.] Herba.
Origanum vulgare Lin.
Wild marjoram ; the herb.
This is met with upon dry chal
hills and in gravelly foils, in
It has
feveral parts of England
an
agreeable fmell, and a pungent
tafte, warmer than that of the
garden marjoram, and much re
fembling thyme, which it feems
An ef
to
agree with in virtue.
fential oil diltilled from it is kept
in the fhops.
There is another fort of or'ganum called Creticum, whofe flowers,
or rather
flowery tops, ate fometimes brought to us from Candy ;
thefe have an agreeable aromatic
flavour, fomewhat ftronger than
the common fort.

ky

ORYZA

[Brun.]
Oryza fativu Lin.
Rice

;

the

grain.

Serr.cn.

Rice is- the product of many
colour, different countries, particularly of
D d 2
the

the Eaft Indies

: but, as ufed in
Britain, it is brought chiefly from
Carolina, where the plant is cul

tivated in larger quantities. It is
fufficiently nutritious, and affords
an ufeful food in diarrhoeas, dyfen

teries, and other diforders.
OSTREA [Lond.] Tefla.
Ofttea edulis Lin.
Oyfterfhell.
The fhells of the oyfter,

OVIS [Lond.]fvum.
SEVUM OVILLUM [Edin.]
Ovis Aries Lin.
Mutton fuet.
This article is ufed merely for
the fake of giving a proper con-

fidency to ointments, liniments,
plafters, and as abafisfor thefe
kind cf compofitions. Like other
animal fats, it is lubricating and

and

;

and is fometimes

em

ployed for that purpofe, being ex
ternally applied to take off the ri
gidity of certain parts, cr to pro
mote perfpiration by
relaxing the
fkin.

OVUM

cal virtues unlefs as an article of
diet ; and ufed with that intention
they are highly nutritious. Eggfhells when burnt become quick
lime, and as fuch they have fome
times been ufed in medicine ; but
they differ in no refpeet from the
other calcareous earths.

OXALIS.

like
thofe of other fimilar fifh, are
calcareous earth with fome animal
gluten. They poffefs no medici
nal virtue fuperior to common
limedone and chalk ; and the only
reafon that can be afligned for
ufing them is, that they afford a
quicklime which is perfectly free
from ?ny taint of metallic or other
mineral fubdance.

relaxing
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[Lond.]

Ov::m gallinaceum Lin.

Hens egg.
Both the yolk and the white of
eggs are ufed to give a proper
form to different medicines, and
are for that
purpofe employed in

fomeoftheofficinalpreparations, as
in the Coagulum aluminis. But they
do net feem to ppffefs any medi

See

Acetosa.

OXYACANTHA GALENI.
See Berberis.

OXYLAPATHUM.
Hydrolapathum,
PiEONIA

See

[Suec] Radix, ft-

men.

Peconia

officinalis

Lin.

Male and female peony ; the
root and feed.
Thefe plants are cultivated in
our
gardens on account of the
beauty of their flowers; the female
which is the largeft and moft
elegant, and for this reafon the
mod common, is the only one
with which the fhops are fupplied.
In quality they are fcarcely fenfi
bly different; and hence they may
be taken promifcuoufly. The roots
and feeds of peony have, when
an
unpleafant feent, ap
proaching to that ot the narcotic
plants, and a fomewhat glutinous
fubacid tade, with a flight de-

recent,

gree of bitternefs and aftrinrrcr.cy;
the leaves alfo difcover an aftrin
gent quality, both to the tade
and by changing chalybeate folu
tions to a purple colour : the flow
ers have little tade, and
a very
faint, not agreeable fmell. The
parts which have been chiefly ufed
for medicinal purpofes ari the
roots and feeds.
They are con
fidered as emollient, corroborant,
and flightly anodyne ; and fuppo
fed to be of fervice in fome kinds

of
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of obftructions, erofions of the vif
cera, heat of urine, pains in the
kidneys, &c. The virtue they
are
chiefly celebrated for, is that
of curing fpafmodic and epileptic
complaints ; which many have
been abfurd enough to believe that
the roots and feeds of this plant
would do by
being only worn
about the neck.

PALM A

[Ed.]

FruBus oleum

expreffium.
Palm-tree ; the expreffed oil of
the fruit.
This oil is obtained from the
kernels of the fruit of a feecies of
palm tree, which is a native of the
coaft of Guinea and Cape Verd
iflands : from thefe places it has
been

into Jamaica and
The oil, as

tranfplanted

Barbadoes.

brought

is about the confiftence of
an ointment, and of an
orange co
lour ; it has a ftrong,
agreeable
fmell, but very little tade :
to us,

by

long keeping
lour,
it

and

it lo.fes Its hirh

co

becomes white, when

be rejected as no
long
fit for ufe.
The inhabitants of
the Guinea coaft are faid to make
this oil part of their food, and to
employ it for the fame purpofes
as we do butter.
With us it is

ought

to

er

rarely given inwardly, and ufed
only in fome external applications
for pains, cramps, fprains, and the
like. The common
people apply
it for the cure of chilblains, and
when early ufed it is not without
fuccefs.

,

PAPAVER ALBUM [Lond.

Ed.] Capfnla.
Papaver fomn.ferum.
The white poppy

;

Lin.
the feed-

pnd.

Poppy-heads, boiled in water
impart to the menftruum their nar
cotic juice, The
liquor drongly

preffed

%

T >>

out, fuffered to fettle, cla
whites of eggs, and

rified with

evaporated to a due confiftence,
yields about one-fifth, or one-fixth
the

of the heads, of ex
This poffeffes the virtues
of opium; but requires to be p;iven in double its dofe to anfwer
the fame intention, wh;ch it is
faid to perform without occafion
ing a naufea and giddlnefs, the
ufual confequences of the other.
A ftrong decoction of the heap.--,
mixed with as much
fugar ns is
fufficient to reduce it into the con
fidence of a fyrup, becomes fit
for keeping in a liquid form :
and is the only officinal prepara
tion of the poppy.
Both thefe

weight

tract.

preparations

are

very ufeful oner,

though liable to variation in point
of drength : nor does' this incon
venience feem avoidable by' any
care in the
prefcriberor the ope
rator ;

fince

the

poppy-heads

themfelves according to the de
gree of maturity and the foil
and feafon of which they are the

produce, contain different pro
portions of the narcotic matter to
the other juic?s of the plant:.
Th? feeds of the poppy are by
many reckoned foporific : Juncker
fays, they have the fame quali
ty with thofe of the hyofcyamus,
and Herman looks upon them as
good fubftitife for opium ; mif
fed probably by an obfervation
a

which holds in many plants, that
the feeds are more efficacious than
the veffels in which they are con
tained. The feeds of the poppyhave nothing of the narcotic juice,
which is lodged in their covering
and in the dalks : an oil expreffed
from them has been ufed for the
fame purpofes as olive oil ; nnd
the feeds themfelves have been ta
ken as food : their tade is fe.eetifh
and farinaceous.
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PAPAVER ERRATICUM

[Lond.] Flos.
Papav.r Rhosas Lin.
Red poppy ; the flower.
The flowers of this plant

He liketer had been detained.
wife relates, that he has had fre
quent

experience

fects of this

root

good ef
deterging and

of the
in

yield healing ulcers of the kidneys and
expreffion a deep red juice, bladder, where the urine came
and impart the fame colour by in
away purulent and mucous, and
could not be voided at all without
fufion to aqueous liquors. A fy
extreme pain : by the ufe of the
rup of them is kept in the fhops ;
this is valued chiefly for its colour ; pareira, the urine foon became
though fome expect from it a flight clear, of a due confidence, and was
evacuated freely : and by joining
ly anodyne virtue.
to this medicine balfam of Copai
PAREIRA BRAVA[Z.<W.] ba, the ulcer perfectly healed.
In humoral afthmas, where the
Ciffampelos Panira Lin.
Pareira brava ; the root.
lungs are duffed up, and the pa
This is the root of an American tient almod fuffocated by thick
plant brought to us from Brazil, phlegm, an infufion of pareira,
in pieces of different fizes, fome after many odier medicines had
no
bigger then one's finger, others proved ineffectual, occafioned a
as
large as a child's arm ; it is plentiful expectoration, and foon
crooked, and varioufly wrinkled completed a cure : in the jaundice
on the furface ;
outwardly of a proceeding from thick bile, it did
dark colour, internally of a dull excellent fervice : but in another
yellowifti, and interwoven with icterical cafe, where the liver was
woody fibres ; fo that, upon a fwelled and hard, this medicine
tranfverfe fection, a number of did no good.
His dofe of the
upon

concentric circles appear, eroded
with fibres, which run from the
centre to the
circumference : it
has no fmell ; the tafte is a little
•bitterifh, blended with a fweetnefs
like that of liquorice. This root
is highly extolled by the Brazi
lians and.Portuguefe, in a variety
of difeafes, particularly againdfuppreffions of urine, nephritic pains,
and the calculus.
In the two
fird, Geoffory fays he has given
it with good fuccefs ; and that
the patient was almod indantly
relieved by it, a copious difcharge
of urine fucceeding.
He likewife
obferved large quantities of gra
vel and fmall ftones voided afted its ufe: this effect he attri

butes

not to

any

er, but to its
mucus

lithontriptic

diffolving

pow

the vifcid

by which the fabulous

mat

in fubdance is from twelve
to half a drachm ; in de
coction to two or three drachms.
Thefe good effects, hvvever,
have not been confirmed by later
experience ; and at prefent it is
fo little ufed, that the Edinburgh
college have given it no place in
their pharmacopoeia.

ro.t

grains

PARIETARIA [Lond.Ed.]
Herba.
Parietaria officinalis Lin.
Pellitory of the wall ; the herb.
This is a fmall pl-jnt growing
upon old walls : of an herbaceous
fubfaline tade, without any fmell.
It is an emollient, and with
this intention is occafionally ufed.
The expreffed juice has been giv
en in the dofe of three ounces as
a diurelic.

PAS-
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PASTINACA [Suec] Semen.
Lin.
Parfneps ; the feeds.
The roots of the parfnep are
ufed as food, and prove fufficiently
The feeds are flightly
nutritious.
aromatic ; and from that circum

[Brun.] Flos, nuclei.
Amygdalus perjica Lin.
The
peach-tree ; its flowers

Paflinacafa'.iva

are
fometimes, although
rarely, employed in medicine.

ftance

PENTAPHYLLUM [Lond.]
Radix.

Potentilla reptans Lin.

Cinquefoil
This grows

;

the

roots.

plentifully in hedges

by road fides. The root is
moderately aftringent ; and as
fuch is fometimes given internally
and

in diarrhoeas and other fluxes, and
employed in gargarifms for
ftrengthening the gums, &c.
The cortical part of the root may
be taken, in fubftance, to the
quantity of a drachm ; the inter
nal part is confiderably weaker,
and requires to be given in double
the dofe to produce the fame
effect ; but as we poffefs many
more powerful
aftringents, the
cinquefoil is but little ufed.

PERSICARIA-[Suec] Herba

Polygonum Hydropiper Lin.
Water pepper; the leaves.
This fpecies of polygonum is
remarkable for its pungent, bit
ing, pepper-like tafte. Its virtues
arc thofe of an acrid
flimulating
medicine ; in phlegmatic habits,
it promotes the urinary difcharge,
and has frequently done good
fervice in fcorbutic complaints.
The frefh leaves are fometimes ap
plied externally for cleanfing old
fiftulous ulcers, and confuming
fungous flefh; for thefe purpofes
they are faid to be employed by
the farriers, among whom they
have been principally ufed.
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and kernels.
Peach flowers have an agree
able fmell, and a bitterifh tafte;
diftilled, without any addition, by
the heat of a water bath, they
yield one fixth of their weight, or
more, of a whitifh liquor, which
communicates-to a large quantity
of other liquids a flavour like that
of the kernels of fruits. An in
fufion in water of half an ounce
of the frefh-gathered flowers, or
a drachm of them
when dried,
fweetened with fugar, proves for
children an ufeful laxative and
anthelmintic : the leaves of the
with this intention,
tree
are,
fomewhat more efficacious.though
lefs agreeable. The fruit has the
fame quality with the other fweet
fruits, that of abating heat.quenching thirft, and gently loofening
the belly.

PETASITIS

[Rofs.] Radix.
Tuffilago Petaftis Lin.

Butterbur ; the root.
This grows wild, by the fides of
rivers and in moift meadows: it
fends forth fiiort fealy ftalks in
the fpring, bearing fpikes of pur
plifh flowers ; after this the leaves
appear, which are very large and
hollowed about the middle, fo as
to
relemble a bonnet, or what
the Greeks called we-ratTsc, whence
the name of the plant. The roots
have a drong fmell ; a bitteridi,

aromatic, not very agreeable, tafte;
have been given in the dofe
drachm or more as an aro
matic, and likewife as an aperient
and deobdruent ; thefe virtues,
however, they poffefs in fb low
a
degree, as to have loft their re
putation in the (hops.

they
of

a

PET-

21

5

^•TROLEUM [Lond.]
PETROLEUM BARBADEXSE

[Edin.]

Bhuinen petroleum.
Rock oil, Barbadoes tar.
This is a g.'i.eral name for fun
dry liquid bitumens, or mineral
oils, which feontaneoufly evade
from the earth, or from clefts of
rocki.
Thefe oils are found in al
mod all countries, but in greated
in the warmer ones :
with in different
parts of England ; and many of
our common bituminous
minerals,

quantities
fome

as
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are

met

pit-coal,

lation, oils

&c.
not

afford,

greatly

didildiiferent

on

from them.
The fined fort of this commodity
comes from the
duchy of M<>dena
in Italy, where three different
kinds are found ; the bed is al
mod as clear, fluid, and tranfpa
rent as water, of a
highly penetrat

ing,

yet not difagreeable fmell,
fomewhat Lke that of rectified
oil of amber : the fecond fort is
of a clear yellow colour, not fo
fluid as the former, lefs penetrat
ing, and partaking more of the

oil of amber fmell : the third, or
word, is cf a blackifh red colour,
of a thicker confidence, and more

difagreeable than tlie two forego
ing. The fird of thefe is very
rarely met with in the fhops : the
fecond, mixed with

a little of the
third and fome fubtile oil, is ufu
ally fent us inftead of it. Petroleum
readily catches fire, and, if pure,
burns entirely away : diddled, it

hecomes fomewhat more pellucid
than before, a fmall quantity of

yellowifh
it greatly

and
lofes its natural fmell :
it un tes with the effential oils of
vegetables ; but not ;.t all with
vinous fpirits : tlie finer forts are
f » light as to f.vim upon tlie moft
highly rectified fpirit of wine.
matter

remaining,

2

Petroleum Is

at

prefent

very

rarely employed as a medicine,
though if the finer kinds could be
procured genuine, they fhould
feem to defeive fome notice : they
are more
agreeable than the oil
of amber, and milder than that of

turpentine ; of the virtues of both
which they participate.
They
are
principally recommended by
authors for external purpofes,
againd pains and achs, in paralytic
complaints, and for preventing
chilblains. For thefe intentions,
fome of the more common mineral
oils have been ufed with good
fuccefs : an oil extracted from a
kind of foffil coal has been cried
up among the common people,
under the name of Britifh oil, for
rheumatic pains, &c. even this is
often counterfeited by a fmall por
tion of oil of amber added to the
common
expreffed oils.
The Barbadoes tar is thicker
than mod petrolea, and nearly of
the confidence of common tar.
It is of a reddifh black colour,
a
difagreeable fmell, lefs pungent
than the other forts.
This bitu
men is
found in feveral of the
Wed-India Iflands, where It Is ef
teemed by the inhabitants of
great
fervice as a fudorific, and in dif
orders of the bread and lungs";
though in cafes of this kind, at
tended with inflammation, it is
certainly improper : they likewife
apply it externally as a difeutient,
and for preventing paralytic dif
orders.

PETROSELINUM
[Lond.
Ed.] Radix, femen.
Apium petrofelinum Lin.
Parfley ; the root and feed.
This plant is commonly cultiva
ted for culinary purpofes.
The
feeds have an aromatic
an.3, are occafionally ufed

flavour,
as

carmi

natives,

Materia
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is fome
natives, &c. The
times made an Ingredient in
apozems and diet-drinks : if li
berally ufed, it is apt to occafion
flatulencies : and thus, by diftending the vifcera, produces a con
trary effect to that intended by
it: the tafte of this root is fome
root

what fweetifh, with a flight degree
of warmth and aromatic flavour.

PIMENTO
PIMENTA

Myrtus

[Lond.] Bacca.
[Ed.] baccs.

or

Jimaica

2 1

7

ted into a pungent aromatic refin.
This root promifes, from its fenfi
ble qualities, to be a medicine

of confiderable utility
little
regarded in

practice.
other

;

though
common

Stahl, Hoffman, and

German

phyficians,

are

fond of it, and re
commend it as an emollient,

extremely

ftoma:hic, refolvent, detergent
diuretic, diaphoretic, and alexi ;
pharmac. They frequently gave
it, and not without fuccefs,
in

Pimento Lin.

Pimento,
the berry.

Medica.

pepper;

The fmell of this fpice refembles a mixture of cinnamon, cloves,
and nutmegs : its tade approaches
to that of cloves, or a mixture of
the three foregoing; whence it
has received the name of all fpice.
The fhops have been for fome
time accuftomed to employ this
aromatic as a fuccedaneum for the
more codly fpices, and from them
it has been introduced into our

hofpitals.

fcorbutic and cutaneous diftumours and obftructions
of the glands, and difeafes pro
ceeding from a deficiency of the
fluid fecretions in general.
Boer
haave directs its ufe in adhmatic
and hydropic cafes, wbere the
ftrongeft refol vents are indicated :
the form he prefers is a watery
infufion ; but the fpirituous tinc
ture polfeffes the virtues of
the
root in much
greater perfection.

■orders,

PIPER INDICUM
FruBus.
Capficum anr.uum Lin.

[Lond.

Ed.]

Pimento is now in our pharmathe bafis of a diftilled wa
ter, a fpiric, and an effential oil ;
all of which are frequently em
ployed where aromatics are indi
cated.

cepceias

PIMPINELLA

[Ed.] Radix.
PimpineVa faxifraga Lin.
Burnet faxifrage ; the root.
Of this plant feveral varieties
had formerly a place in our phar
macopoeias : but all of them feem
to be poffeffei cf the fame
quali
ties, and to differ only in external
appearance.
The roots of

pimpinella have a
grateful, warm, very pungenttafte,
which is entirely extracted by
rectified fpirit : in diftillation, the
menftruum arifes, leaving all that
it had t iken up from the root, uni-

E

Guinea-pepper,

or

capficum

\_

the fruit.
This is an annual plant cultiva
ted in our gardens ; it ripens its
red pods in September or October.
The tafte of capficum is extremely
pungent and acrimonious, fetting
the mouth as it were on fire. It
is rarely ufed in medicine, being

chiefly employed for culinary pur
pofes. And there can be little
doubt that it furniihes us with
one ot the pureft and
ftrongeft
(limulants which canbeintroduced
into the ftomach; while, at the
fame time, it has nothing of the
narcotic effect of ardent fpirit. Its
dofe is C)K or eight grains in the
form of pills, or from one 10 three
drachms of tincture made by infufing half an ounce of it in a
e

pounj

2i3
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pound of rectified fpirit.

Dr Adair
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The

ones.

w.^nv. h

and pungency

the cachexia Africana, r.nd which
he con.id-rb as a mod frequent and
fatal predifpofition to difeafe
r.mong the (lave?. I: ha* alfo been

cf thefe- fpecies refide chiefly in
and their
their refinous parts ;
aromatic odour in an effential oil.
The genuine diddled oil fmeils
ftrong of the pepper, but has very
little acrimony ; the remaining
an
decoction infpiffatcd, yields

fuccefsfediv

extract

has found it ufeful in

of

cafes,

morbid

of

a

variety

particularly in
d:fpcfit:cn which he

employed

cynanche maligna,

that
calls

in a fpecies
v.hich pro

ved very fatal in the Weft Indies,
refilling the ufe of Peruvian bark,
wine, and the other remedies com

in

monly employed.
A fpecies of it,

called in the
Weft Indies bird pepper, Is the
bafis of a powder brought from
thence under the name of Cay an

pepper.
PIPER LONGUM
Fruclus.

[Lond.

Ed.]

tipem longum Lin.

Long pepper.
Long pepper is the fruit cf a
piai.t growing in the Eaft Indies.
It is of a cylindrical figure, about
an in< h and a half
long ; the ex
ternal furface appears compofed
of numerous minute grains pla
ced round the fruit i:: a kind of

fpiral direction.
PIFER

NIGRUM

[Land.

Ed. ] Eacca.

fc^ir.g

k:c::

£iuternl

fcr

culinary

A

a

flame.

PIX BURGUNDICA

[Lend.

Ed.]
Pinus abies Lin.

Burgundy pitch.
This is of a folid confiftence,
yet fomewhat foft, of a reddifli
brown colour, and not difagreeble in fmell.
Geoffroy relates,
that it is compofed of galipot (a
folid while refin which feparates
from fome of the tcrebinthin<c, as
they run from the tree) melted
with common turpentine and a lit
tle of its diftilled oil.
Dale in
forms us, from the relation of a
gentleman who faw the preparation
of this commodity in Saxony,
(from whence we are chiefly fup
plied with it,) that it is no more
than the common turpentine boil
ed

Lin.
Black p:p}..er; the berry.
Black pepper is the fruit cf
a plant
grc wing in Java and Ma
labar, gathered probably before
it V«e fully ripe and. exficcated in
the fun.
All the fpecies of pepper have
a
pungent fmell, and a very hot
The long fert,
biung tafte.
which is the hotted and drcnged,
is mod frequently ufed fe>r medi
cinal purpofes:
the
black, as

Piper nigrum

confiderably pungent.

tincture made in rectified fpirit is
extremely hot and fiery ; a few
drops of it fet the mouth as it were

a

little.

It Is

employed only externally.

It was formerly an ingredient in
feveral ointments and plafters, but
from thefe it is now rejected ; and
at prefent it
is ufed only by
itfelf as a warm plafter. In fome
cafes i: excites even vefications ;
but in general it produces only
rednefs of the part to which it is
applied, with a flight degree cf
moifture exuding frc m it ; and
in confequence of thefe ftimulatii g
effects it is often ferviceable in
cfes of coushs. rheumatifm, &c.

rix
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PIX LIQUIDA [Lond.Ed.]
Pinus fylvejlris Liu.
Tar.
This is a thick black empyreumatic oil obtained from the roots

diftillation.

It
differs from the native refinous
juice of the trees, in having a difa
of old

pines by

greeable empyreumatic quality
and in containing a proportion of
the faline and other juices united
with the refinous and oily. By the
mediation of thefe a part of the
terebinthinate oil proves foluble in
aqueous liquors, which extract
little or nothing from the purer
turpentine. In confequence of
which, water digefted with tar,

becomes, by being

impregnated

with this hot and pungent oil,
and ftimulatlng.
It has
been faid not only to raife the
pulfe, and quicken circulation,
bat to increafe the vis vitas ; and
atone time it was highly extolled
as a remedy of the utmoft utility,
particularly in cold phlegmatic
habits.
It is now, however, very

warm

that it is by
intitled to the high
character which was once given
of it, and at prefent it is very

generally allowed,
no

means

little employed.
PLANTAGO

[Ed.] Folia.
Plantago major Lin.
Common great plantain; the

leaves.
The leaves

a-e

flightly

gent, and the feeds laid

aflrin-

be fo ;
and hence they dand recommended
in haemorrhagies and other cafes
where medicines of this kind are
The leaves bruifed a
proper.
little are the ufual application of
the common people to flight flefh
wounds.
to

Plantain has been alleged to
a cm p for the bite of the rattle
snake: ]]ut probably withou1" much
be

''

E
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foundation,
of
the

although

it is

one

the

principal ingredients in
remedy of the Negro Cxfai,
for the difcovery of which he
received a confiderable rewardfrom the affembly of Scu;h Ca
rolina.

PLUMBUM [Lond.]
Lead.
This is theheaviedcf the metals,
except gold, platina and quick
it melts in a moderate
fiver :
heat, and if kept in fufion, is
foon converted partly into fume,
and

partly

into

to

a

afh-coloured,

an

calx, p'umbum uflum

ftronger fire,

;

this

in fuch

expofed
a man

that the flame may play upon
its furface, becomes firft ye low *
and afterwards of a deep red, mi
if in
nium or red led :
this
procefs the fire be fuddeflly raifed
a
to
confiderable height, the
calx melts, affumes the appear
ance of oil, and on
cooling forms
a foft
leafy fubftance of a yellcw.
ifh orreddidi colour,
Li-'/jargyrus
or
litharge; of thefe t1 ere are two
kinds, one of a deep orange or
reddifh colour, formerly call lithar.
gyrus auri, and the other of a paler
colour called
Liihargyrus arg.~r.f;.
The proper menftruum of tins me
tal i£ aquafortis : the
vegetable ::cids likewife diffolve it, but in
very
fmall quantity : a quart of didiiltd
vinegar will not uke up a drachm
of le<id ; expofed to the fteam of
vinegar, it is by degrees corroded
into a white powder,
cruffii,
which is confiderably more eafy of
fdution. The calces of lead dif
folve by heat, in expreffed oils ;
thefe mixtures are the bafis of
feveral officinal pladers and oint
ments.
Crydals obtained from a
folut;on of this mefal in did lied
vinegar, are called from their
fweetidi tide,/^.r of lead; but
ner

e 2

mere

•

properly plumbum acetatum
cerujfa acetata.
Preparations of lead, given in
ternally, are fuppofed to incraffate

more
or

■

the fluids, abate inflammations,
and reftrain veneral defires.
The
acetated lead is a drong aftringent,
and has been ufed, it is faid, with

good fuccefs in haemorrhagies, fluor
feminal gleets, &c.
A
tincture of it is recommended for
the like purpofes ; and for check
ing immoderate fweats in phthifical cafes ; whence it has
been
called tinBura antiphthif.ca. The
internal ufe of this metal is never
thelefs dangeri us, and ought ne
ver to be ventured on unlefs in
defperate cafes, after other medi
cines have been employed without
effect : it often occafions violent
colics ; and
though it fhould

albus,

not

prove

ill

its
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immediately hurtful,

confequences

are-

fure,

though flow : tremors, fpafm«, or
lingering tabes, too frequently
follow.'

preparations
are

particularly afterwards.
Chap. 14. on the
parations of lead.
more

Part III.

POLYPODIUM
dix.

is

Polypody has been employed in
medicine for many ages ; never
thelefs its virtues yet remain to
The antients
be determined.
held it to be a powerful purger
of melancholic humours ; by de
grees, it came to be efteemed an
evacuator of humours In
general :

length it was fuppofed only to
gently loofen the belly ; and after
at

wards even this quality was denied
it ; fucceedingphyficians declared
it to be aftringent ;
of this
number is Boerhaave,
who efteems it
moderately ftyptic and
antifcorbutic.

POMPHOLYX
This is

an

impure

[Suec]
calx of

zinc,

in the furnaces where
copper is made into brafs by ca
It is
lamine, the ore of zinc.

produced
found

adhering to the covers of the

crucibles,

to the fides of the fur
in the vents, &c. either in
form of thin crufts, or of a

[Suec]

from the others.

The

roots

light
generally of a pure
white colour, though fomelimes
yellowilh. SeeZiNCUM.
downy

matter,

See

pre

Ra

Polypodium vulgar Lin.
Polypody ; the root.
Polypody is a capillary plant,
growing on old walls, the trunks
of decayed trees, &c. That found
upon the oak is generally prefer
red, though not fenfibly different
are

POPULUS

[Brun.] Gemma.
Populus niger Lin.
The black poplar; its buds.
The black poplar is a large tree
growing wild in watery places ; it
is eafily raifed, and of very quiclc
growth. The young buds or rudiments of the leaves, which ap
pear in the beginning of fpring
abound with a yellow, unctuous,
odorous juice. They have hither
to been
employed chiefly in an
ointment, which received its

and flender, of a reddifh
brown colour on the outfide, greenifh within, and full of fmall tuber
cles which referable the feet of an

other purpofes :
made in rectified

infect

infpiffated

long

;

roots

naces

of lead with
much ufed externally
in inflammation, with great fuc
cefs ; but of thefe we fhall fpeak
The

vineg:;r

the tafte of thefe
fwcctifh and naufeous.

plant ;

whence the

name

of the

from them

name

though they are cer
tainly capable of being applied to
;

a

a

tincture of them.

fpirit yields when
fragrant re! 1 fuperi
or
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to

many of thofe brought from

The black poplar how
weaker fla
ever, affords a much
voured refin, and in confiderable
lefs quantity than another fpecies
known by the name of Tacamahaca, for an account of which, fee

abroad.

Tacamahaca.

PRUNELLA [Brun.] Herba.
Prunella vulgaris Lin.

Self-heal; the plant.

plant grows wild in mea
pallure grounds, and
produces thick fpikes of purplifh
flowers during the latter part of
This

dows and

the fummer. It has an herbaceous
rough'fh tade : and hence dands
recommended in haemorrhagies
and alvine fluxes : it has been prin
cipally celebrated as a vulnerary,
whence its name ; and in gargarifms, for aphthae, and inflamma
tions of the fauces.
PRUNUS GALLICA [Lond.
Fruclus.
Prunus domeflica Lin
The common prune.
The medical effects of the com

Ed.]

.

prunes are to abate heat, and
gently loofen the belly ; which
they perform by lubricating the
the excre
paffage, and
ment.
They are of confiderable
fervice in codivenefs accompanied
with heat or irritation, which the
more
flimulating cathartics would
tend to aggravate : where prunes
are not of themfelves fufficient,
their effects may be promoted
by
joining them with a little rhubarb
or the like ; to which
may be add
ed feme carminative
ingredient to
prevent their occafioning flatulen
cies.
mon

foftening

PRUNUS

SYLVESTRIS

[Lond. Ed.]
Prunus fpinefa Lin.
The floe.

22 1

Thefe have

a

very

rough

auftere

tafte, efpecially before they have
been mellowed by frofts.
The
juice of the unripe fruits infpilfated to a proper confiftence, is cal
led acacia Germanica, and ufually
fold in the fhops for the true
Egyptian acacia : it is equally

aftringent

with the

Egyptian fort;

of a fharp or tartifh
tafte, without any thing of the
fweetifh relifti of the other. A
conferve of the fruit Is directed
by the London College.
but has

more

PSYLLIUM [Suec] Semen.
Pl.miago ply Ilium Lin.
Fier.v.'ort ; the feeds.
This is a fort of plantain, grows
wild in the warmer climates, and
is fometimes met with in our gar
dens : it differs from the common
plantains in having its ftalks
branched, with leaves upon them.
The feeds have been ufually
brought from the fouth of France ;

they

are

fmall, but fuppofed to
fhape a flea, whence

referable in

the Englifh name of the plant.
Thefe feeds have a naufeous, mu

cilaginous tade : boiled in water,
they yield a confiderable quantity
of mucilage, which is fometimes
ufed in emollient giyders.
Alpi
nus relates, that
among the Egyp
tians this
mucilage is given in ar
dent fevers, and that it generally
either loofens the belly or pro
motes

fweat.

PTARMICA

[Brun.]

Radix.

Achillea Ptarmica Lin.
Sneeze-wort ; the root.
This grows wild on heaths and
in moid lhady places : the flowers,
which are of a white colour, come
forth in June and July. The roots
have an acrid fmell, and a hot
biting tafte : when chewed they
occafion a plentiful difcharge of

faliva ;

.
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*aliva;

and when powdered and
(huffed up the nofe provoke fneezing. Thefe are the only intentions
to which
they have been ufually

twice

[Lond.

Ed.]

Mentha Pulgium Lin.
Penny-royal ; the flower.
This plant grow.-, fpontaneoufly,
in feveral parts of
England, on
moid commons, and in watery

creeping

;

driking

PYRETHRUM

grows

on

roots

the

is a warm, pungent
the aromatic kind, fimi
lar to mint, but more acrid and
lefs agreeable ; it has
long been

herb, of

water, a fpirit, and an effential
oil obtained from this
vegetable.
But under any form it is now lefs

frequently employed
merly.
PULSATILLA
CANS

[Ed.]

Herba

•

as an

water is
generally ufed, or an infufion of the leaves. Both water
and rectified fpirit extract the vir
tues of this herb
by infufion, and
the greateft part of thcr.i in diftil
lation.
In the fhops are kept a
fimple

cum

than

for

climates, beats the or
winters of this, and often
flowers fucccffively from Chridmas
to May ; the roots
grow alfo larger
with us than thofe with which the
fhops are ufually fupplied from
abroad.
Pellitory root has no fenfible
fmell ; its tafte is very hot and
acrid, but lefs fo than that of
arum; the juice expreffed from it
has fcarcely any acrimony, nor is
the root itfelf fo
pungent when
frefh as after it has been dried.
Water, affifted by heat extracts
fome fhare of its tafte ; rectified
fpirit, the whole ; neither of them
elevate any thing in diftillation.
The principal ufe of pyrethrum in
the prefent practice is as a mafticatory, for promoting the f.dival
flux ; by this means it often relieves
the toothach, fome kinds of pains
of the head, and
lethargic com
warm

dinary

upright.

aperient
and deobttruent,
particularly in
hyfteric complaints, and fuppref(ions of the uterine
purgations.
For thefe purpofes, the diftilled

[Lond.Ed.]

Pyrethrum Lin.
Pellitory of Spain; the root.
This plant, though a n :t'vc of

at

Pennyroyal

held in great efteem

in venereal

Radix*
Anthemis

the ground,
the joints.
Our markets have been for fome
time fupplied with a garden fort,
which is larger than the other, and
and

a-day

eye, particularly blindnefs from
obfeurities of the cornea. Its com
mon effects are naufea or
vomiting,
an
augmented difcharge of urine,
diarrhoea, and increafed pain at
firft in the affected part.

Herba, Jlos.

places

thrice

various chronic affections of the

applied.
PULEGIUM

or

nodes, pains, ulcers with caries,
chrome eruptions, Rinenorihoe.t,

"

plaints.
NIGRI

forib us.

Anemone praienfd Lin.

QUASSIA [Lond. Ed.] Lig
num,

Meadow anemone.
This is the -mod acrid of the
anemonies ; and is recommended
by Dr Stoerk, in the quantity of

cortex, radix.

Qnaffia amata Lin.
Quaffy; the wood, bark,
This

root

is about the thicknefs
its wood is whit

half

an ounce

cf

ter,

or

ifh, becoming yt/fevifa by

of the diftilled wa
five grains of the extract,

and

root.

a

man's

arm ;

expo-

fure
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•

furp to the air. Ithas, a thin grey,
fiffured, brittle bark, which, is

RAPH ANUS RUSTIC ANUS
Radix.
Cochlearia Annoracia Lin.
Horfe-radifh root.
This plant is fometimes found
wild about river fides, and other
moift places ; for medicinal and
culinary ufes, it is cultivated in
gardens ; it flowers in June, but
rarely perfects its feeds in this

[Lond. Ed. ]

deemed in Surinam more powerful
than the wood. Quaffy has no
fenfible odour, but is one of the
moft intenfe, durable, pure bit
known.
Its infufion, decoc
tion, and tincture are almoft equal
ly bitter and yellowifh, but they
are not blackened
by a chalybeate.
It was much ufed in a fatal fever
in Surinam, and is faid to be effec
tual in fuppreffing vomiting.
It is faid to be lefs antifeptic than
Peruvian bark ; but, like Colombo,
another pure bitter, it preferves
bile longer from putrefaction.
The beft form is that of pills of
the extract.
ters

QUERCUS [Lond. Ed.]

Cor

tex.

£>ucrcus robur Lin.
Oak tree ; the bark.
This bark is a ftrcng aftrin
gent ; and hence (lands recom
mended in haemorrhagies, alvine
fluxes, and other preternatural or
immoderate fecretions
thefe
with

it is

good

f >metimes

;

and in
attended

effects.

RADIX INDICA LOPEZIANA [Ed.]
Radix Indica

a

jfoanne Lopez de-

nominata, Gaulii Adverfaria.
Indian, cr Lopez root.
The

is unknown.
Neither
cc-ttical part of the
root has
any remarkable fenfible
A light bitternefs is
quality.
perceptible, and it is recommen
ded, like fimarouba, in diarrhoeas
even of the
colliquative kind, in

the

tree

woody

or

half-drachm dofes four times aday. Little of this root has been
brought to Europe : but fome of
thofe who have had an
opportuni
ty of empl ;ying it, fpeak in very
1 igh term; of its effects.

country.

Horfe-radifh root has

quick pungent fmell,

and

a

a

pene

acrid tafte ; it neverthelefs
a fweet
juice, which femetimes exudes
upon the furface.
By drying, it
lofes all its acrimony,
becoming
firft fweetiih, and afterwards al
moft infipid: if kept in a cool
place, covered with fand, it re
tains its qualities for a confiderable
time.
The medical effects of this
root are, to ftimulate the
foiids,
and promote the fluid fecretions :
it feems to extend its action
through the whole habit, and
affect the minuteft
gland?. It
has frequently done fervice in feme
kinds of feurvies and other chronic
diforders.
Sydenham recom
mends it likewife in dropfies, par
ticularly thofe which fometimes
follow intermittent fevers. Both
water and rectified
fpirit extract
the virtuesof this root by infufion,
and elevate them in diftillation :
along with the aqueous fluid, an
effential oil arifes, poffefling the
whole tafte and pungency of the
horfe-radifh. From this root, the
fpiritus rapkani compojitus derives
its name, and no inconfiderable

trating

contains in certain veffels

*

fhare of its

activity.
foffil

compofed

fulphur.

See A;.-

REALGAR,
of arfenic and

a

SfcMCUM.

RESINA ALBA. See Tere»1N I IUN.\.

RIIA-

RHABARBARUM [Lond.]

RHEUM [Edin.] Radix.
Rheum palmatum Lin.
Rhubarb ; the root.
This plant, grows fpontaneoufly
in China, and endures the colds
of our climate.
Two forts of
rhubarb are met with in the lhops.
The fird is imported from Turkey
and Ruffia, in roundifh pieces freed
from the bark, with a hole through
the middle of each ; they are ex
ternally of a yellow colour, and on
cutting, appear variegated with
lively reddifh dreaks. The other,
which is lefs edeemed, comes
principally from China in longifh
pieces, harder, heavier, and more

compact

than

The firft fort,

the

foregoing.

unlefs

kept

very

grow mouldy and
worm eaten : the fecond is lefs
fubject to thefe inconveniences.
Some of the more induftrious
artifts are faid to fill up the wormholes with certain mixtures, and
to colour the outfide of the dam
aged pieces with powder of the
finer forts of rhubarb, and fome
times with cheaper materials :
this is often fo nicely done, as
effectually to impofe on the buyer,
unlefs he very carefully examines
The marks of good
each piece.
rhubarb are, that it be firm and
folid, but not flinty ; that it be
eafily pulverifable, and appear,
when powdered, of a fine bright
yellow colour : that upon being
chewed, it impart to the fpittle a
faffron tinge, without proving
(limy or mucilaginous in the
Its tafte is fubacrid, bit
mouth.
terifh, and fomewhat aftringent:
the fmell (lightly aromatic.
Rhubarb is a mild cathartic,
which operates without violence

dry,

is apt

to

irritation, and may be given
with (afety even to pregnant wo
i
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ple, however, It occafions fevere
griping. Befides its purgatiye qua
lity, it is celebrated as an aftrin
gent, by which it ftrengthens the
of the ftomach and inteftines,
and proves ufeful in diarrhoea and
diforders proceeding from laxity.
Rhubarb in fubftance operates
more
powerfully as a cathartic
than any of the preparations of it.
Watery tinctures purge more
than the fpirituous ones ; while
the latter contain in
greater per
fection the aromatic, aftringent,
and corroborating virtues of the
tone

rhubarb.
ed

as a

ple

to a

The dofe, when intend
is from a fcru

purgative,
drachm

or more.

The

Turkey rhubarb is, among
us, unlverfally preferred to the
Eaft India fort, though this laft is
for fome purpofes at leaft equal to
the other : it Is manifeftly more
aftringent, but has fomewhat lefs

of an aromatic flavour. Tinctures
drawn from both with rectified
fpirit, have nearly the fame tafte:
on
diftilling of the menftruum,
the extract left from the tincture
of the Eaft India rhubarb proved
confiderably the ftrongeft. They
are both the
produce of the fame
climate, and probably the roots
of the fame plant taken up at dif
ferent feafons, or cured in a dif

ferent manner.
Rhubaib is now raifed in Bri
tain equal to any that is import
ed.
The officinal preparations of
this drug are, a watery'and a vi

infufion, a fimple and a com
It is alfo an in
pound tincture.
gredient in different compofitions,
nous

fuch

as

piiulx

the Tinclura rhei cum aloe,
rhei compfitee, and fome

odieio.

r

men

and

to

children. In fome
2.

reo-

RHAMNUS CATHARTICUS. See Spisa Certina.
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RHAPONTICUM

[Rofs.]

Radix.
Rheum raponticum Lin.
Monks rhubarb, or Rhapontlc;
the root.
Rhapontic is a large roundifhleavcd plant, growing wild on the
,

mountain Rhodope in Thrace,
from whence it was brought into
Europe, about the year 1610, by
Alpinus : it bears the hardeft
winters of this climate, and is not
unfrequent in our botanic gardens.
The root of this plant (which ap
pears evidently to have been the
rhubarb of the antients) is by fome
confounded with the modern rhu
barb, though confiderably diffe
rent both in appearance and quality.
The 1 Impolitic is of a dufky colour
on the furface ; of a loofe
fpongy
texture ; confiderably more aftrin
gent, but lefs purgative, than rhu
barb, two or three drachms being
required for a dofe.

RHEUM See RHABARBARUM.

RHODODENDRON [Ed.]

Herba.

Rhododendron chryfanthemum Lin.
Rhododendron ; the herb.
This plant is a native of Siberia,
where a weak infufion of it Is ufed
as tea.
The Siberians ufe a de
coction of it in rheumatifm and
gout.
They put about two
drachms of the dried fhrub in an
earthen pot, with about ten ounces
of boiling water,
keeping it near
a
boiling heat for a night, and
this they take in the
morning. It
is faid to occafion heat, thirft, a
degree of delirium, and a peculiar
creeping like fenfation in the parts

I25

agreeable fymptoms

are

relieved,

three dofes generally
The powder
cure.
has alfo been ufed in dofes of a
few grains.
Hitherto it has been fo little
employed in Britain, that it has
no place in the London
pharma
copoeia; but in feme cafes in which
it has been ufed at Edinburgh, it
has been productive of good effects;
and accordingly it is now intro
duced into the Edinburgh phar
macopoeia, as well as into the phar
macopoeia Roffica, where it firft:
had a place.
and

two

complete

or

the

RIBES NIGRUM
[Lond.]
FruBus.
Ribes nigrum Lin.
Black currants ; the berry.
RIBES

RUBRUM

[Lond.]

FruBus.
Ribes rubrum Lin.
Red purrants ; the berry.
Thefe have a cool acidulous
fweet tafte, fufficiently agreeable
both to the palate and domach.
The black currants are the bafis
of an officinal fyrup, arid an infpiffated juice, which are frequently
employed with advantage in re
cent catarrhs, attended with
flight
fore throat.

-

RICINUS

[Lond. Ed.] Semen,

Oleum.
Ricinus communis Lin.
Cador nut ; the feed.
Thefe feeds are nuts about the
fize of beans, which in their brittle
fliells contain white kernels of a'»
fweet oily, and fomewhat naufeous
tade.
The oil, commonly called
nut or cador oil,. is
got by expref
affected.
The ufe of liquids is fion, retains fomewhat of the mawnot allowed
during its operation, kifhnefs and acrimony of the nut,
as this is
apt to induce vomiting. but is, in general, a fafe and mild
In a few hours the
pain and dif- laxative in cafej where we wifh to
F f
avoi
et

ejus

**-
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avoid

irritation,

as

in thofe of

colic, calculus, gonorrhoea,

&c.

and it is alfo ufed as a
purgative
in worm cafes.
Half an ounce or
an ounce
commonly anfwers for an
adult, and a drachm or two for an
infant.
An oil of an inferior kind, but
poffefling nearly the fame qualities,
is obtained by boiling.
Many people have fo great an
averfion to oil in its pure ftate,
that this purgative cannot be
taken without great reluctance ;
and accordingly different modes
of taking it have been propofed.

Some
on a
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prefer taking it 'fwimming
glafs of water, or peppermint

or in the form of emulfion,
with mucilage, or with the addi
tion of a little rum.
Sometimes
it is neceffary to increafe its activity
by adding fome other purgative.
And with this view, nothing an
fwers better than a fmall quantity
of tincture of jalap, or compound
tincture of fenna.

water,

conftitution, and rather abating it
Damafk rofes,
when inordinate.
befides their cordial aromatic virtue, which refides in their volatile
parts, have

mildly purgative

a

which remains entire in the
decoction left after the diftillationj
this with a proper quantity of fu
gar, forms an agreeable laxative
fyrup, which has long kept its
place in the fhops.

one,

ROSA RUBRA [Lond.Ed.]
Petalum.
Rofa gallica Lin.
The red rofe ; the petal.
This has very little of the fragranee of the
foregoing pale fort ;
and inftead of its purgative quali
ty, has a mild gratefully aftringent
one, efpecially before the flower
has opened : this is confiderably

improved by hafty exficcation; but
both the aftringency and colour
In
are impaired by flow drying.
the fhops are prepared a conferve,
an infufion, a
honey, and a fyrup
of this (lower.

ROSA
DAMASCjENA
[Lond.] Petalum.
ROSA PALLIDA
[Edin.]
Petala.
Rofa centifolia Lin.
The damafk rofe ; the petal.
This elegant flower is common
in our gardens.
Its fmell is very
pleafant and almoft univerfally
admired ; its tafte bitterifh and
In diftillation with
fubacrid.
water, it yields a fmall portion of
butyracecus oil, whofe flavour ex
actly refembles that of the rofes.
This oil, and the diftilled water,
are very ufeful and
agreeable cor
Hoffman ftrongly recom
dials.
mends them as of Angular efficacy
the ftrength, cheering
recruiting the fpirits, and al
laying pain ; which they perform
tor

railing

and

without

raifing

any heat in

the

[Lond] Ca[Edin.] fummitatis

ROSMARINUS
cumem,

'

flos.

florentes.

Rofmarinus officinalis Lin.
Rofemaiy ; the top and flower.
This is a native of Spain, Italy,
and the fouthern parts of France,
where it grows in great abun
dance upon dry gravelly grounds;
in the like foils it thrives beft with
us, and likewife proves ftronger
in fmell than when produced in
moift rich ones : this obfervation
obtains in almoft all the aromatic

plants.

Rofemary
and

has

a

fragrant fmell,

pungent bitterifh tafte,
approaching to thofe of lavender:
a warm

the leaves and

ftrongeft
01

the

;

next

flower;

tender tnps are
thefe the cup
the flowers them
felves
to

felves are confiderably the weakeft, but moft pleafant. Aqueous
liquors extract a great fhare of the
virtues of rofemary leaves by in
fufion, and elevate them in dif
tillation; along with the water
arifes a confiderable quantity of
effential oil, of an agreeable ftrong
penetrating fmell. Pure fpirit
extracts in great perfection the
whole aromatic flavour of the tops
of rofemary, but elevates very
little of it in diftillation : hence
the refinous' mafs left after abftracting the fpirit, proves an ele
gant aromatic, very rich in the
peculiar qualities of the plant.
The flowers of rofemary give
over
great part of their flavour in
diftillation with pure fpirit ; by
watery liquors, their fragrance is
much injured ; and by heating,
deftroyed. The officinal prepara
tions of rofemary are, an effential
oil, and a fpirit commonly known
by the title of Hungary water ;
the tops are alfo an ingredient in
thecornpound tincture of lavender,
and fome other formulae.

RUB I A [Lond Ed.] Radix.
Rubia tinBorutn Lin.
Madder ; the root.
Madder is raifed in fome of our
gardens for medicinal purpofes: it
was
formerly cultivated among us,
in quantity, for the ufe of the

dyers, who

are

at

prefent fupplied

from Holland and Zealand.
It
has little or no fmell, and a fweetifh tafte, mixed with a little bit
ternefs.
The virtues attributed
to it are thofe of a
detergent and
aperient ; whence it has been re
commended in obftructions of the
vifcera, particularly of the kid
neys; in coagulations of the blood
from falls or bruifes ; in the
jaundice, and beginning dropfies.
It is obfervable, that this root,

taken

Medica.
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urine
V
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deep red colour; and we have
of its producing a fimilar

accounts

effect upon the bones of animals
who had it mixed with their food :
all the bones, particularly the
more folid ones, were changed,
both externally and internally, to
a deep red ; but neither the flefhy
or
cartilaginc us parts fuffered any
alteration : fome of thefe bones
macerated in water for many
weeks together, and afterwards
fteeped and boiled in fpirit cf
wine, loft none of their colour, nor
c mmunicated
any tinge to the
liquors. The colouring part of
this root appears therefore to be
poffefTed of great fubtility of parts;
whence its medical virtues feem
to deferve inquiry.
Some practitioners ufe it in
half-drachm dofes, feveral times
a

day

as an

emmenagogue.

RUBUS ID JEU S[Lond.]Fructus.

Rub us idaus Lin.
Rafpberry ; the fruit.
This Ihrub Is a native of the
northern parts of Europe, and is
common in our
gardens. It flowers
in May ; and ripens Its fruit in
July. Rafpberries have a plea
fant fweet tafte, accompanied with
a

peculiarly grateful flavour, on
of which they are chiefly

account

valued.

As

to

their

virtues,

they moderately quench thirft,
abate heat, ftrengthen the vifcera,
and promote the natural excre
tions.
An agreeable fyrup, pre
pared from the juice, is directed to
be kept in the fhops.

RUBUS
NIGER
[Rofs.]
Baeca.
Rubus fr uticofus Lin.
The bramble ; the fruit.
This fhrub is frequently found
wild in woods and hedges. The
berries have a faint tafte, without
■»

any

2

28

any of the

agreeable flavour of the

foregoing; the leaves
what aftringent.
They

enter no

are

fome

officinal compo

fition, are rarely directed in prac
tice, and hence have now no place
in

our

pharmacopoeias.

RUSCUS [Brun.] Radix.
aculeatus Lin.
Butcher's broom ; the root.
This is a fmall prickly plant,
fometimes found wild in woods.
The root has a foft fweetifh tafte,
which is followed by a bitterifh
one : it is fometimes made an in
gredient in apozems and dietdrinks, for opening flight obftructions of the vifcera, and promot
ing the fluid fecretions.

Rufcus

RUTA [Lond. Ed.] Herba.
Ruta graveolens Lin.

Rue'; the herb.
This is a fmall fhrubby plant,
met with in our gardens, where
it flowers in June, and holds its
green leaves all the winter ; we
frequently find in the markets a
narrow-leaved fort, which is cul
tivated in preference to the other
on account of its leaves
appearing
variegated during the w inter with
white ftreaks.
Rue has a ftrong ungrateful

fmell, and

bitterifh, penetrating
leaves, when in full
vigour, are extremely acrid, infotafte

;

a

the

inflame and blifter the
fkin, if much handled. With re
gard to their medicinal viitues,

much

they
and
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as

of its

praifes

water

of the
diddled

particularly

;

effential oil,

the

and

cohobated,

or

rediftilled fe

veral times, from frelh parcels of
the herb; after fomewhat extra
vagantly commending other wa
ters prepared in this manner, he
adds with regard to that of rue,
that the greateft commendations
he can beftow upon it fall fhort of
"
What medicine
its merit :
(fays he) can be more efficacious
for promoting fweat and perfpira
tion, for the cure of the hyfteric
paflion, and of epilepfies, and for
expelling poifon." Whatever fer
vice rue may be of in the two laft
cafes, it, undoubtedly has its ufe
in others : the cohobated water,
however, is not the moft effica
cious preparation of it. An ex
tract made by rectified fpirit con
tains, in a fmall compafs, the
whole virtues of the rue ; this
menftruum taking up by infufion
all the pungency and flavour of
the plant, and elevating nothing
in diftillation. With water, its
peculiar flavcur and warmth,
arife ; the bitternefs, and a con
fiderable (hare of the pungency,

remaining behind.
The only officinal preparation
of

retained in our phar
is the extract : but it
is an ingredient in the compound
powder of myrrh, and fome other
rue now

macopoeias

compofitions.

to

are powerfully
fttmulating,
detergent ; they quicken the

circulation, open obdructions of
the excretory glands, and promote
the fluid fecretions.
The writers on the materia
medica in general have entertained
a very
high opinion of the virtues
of this plant. Boerhaave is full

S A BIN A [Lond. Ed.] Folium.
jfuniperus Sabina Lin.
bavin ; the leaf.
This is an evergreen fhrub,
clothed with fmall, fomewhat
prickly, leaves : it does not pro
duce fruit till very old, ^and hence
has been generally reputed barren.
The leaves have a bitter, acrid,
biting tafte; and a ftrong difa

greeable

fmell

:

diftilled with

wa

ter,
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they yield
larger quantity,

effential oil, in

an

ter,

as

Hoffman ob

ferves, than any other known

getable,

the

turpentine

tree

ve

alone

excepted.
Savin is

a

warm,

rient medicine,

irritating, ape

capable

of promot

ing fweat, urine, and all the glan
dular fecretions. The diftilled oil
is one of the moft powerful era.
menagogues; and is found offervice in obttructions of the uterus
or other vifcera,
proceeding from
laxity and weaknefs.
The powder is fometimes ufed
for confuming venereal warts.
The effential oil and watery ex
tract are kept in the fhops ; and,
as well as the rue, the favin is likewife an ingredient in the com
pound powder of myrrh.

SACCHARUM NON PURIFICATUM [Lond. Ed.]
Brown fugar.

SACCHARUM PURIFICA-

TUM, five
Ed.]

Bis

coctum

Double refined

[Lond.

fugar.

white and brown.

Sugar is the effential fait of the
faccharifera, a beautiful
large cane growing fpontaneoufly
arundo

in the Eaft

Indies, and fome of the
parts of the Weft, and
cultivated there in great quantity.
warmer

The

expreffed juice of the cane is
clai ified with the addition of limewater, and boiled down to a due
confiftence ; when removed from
the fire, the faccharine part con
cretes

from the

groffer mucilagi-

nousmatterjCalled/rfWeorwo/^j-.
This,

as

yet

impure fugar,

moidure,

flowdy

percolating

the mafs, carries with it
a confiderable
part of the remains
of the treacly matter. This clayed
fugar, imported from the Wed In
dies and America Is by our refiners
diffolved inwater, the folution clari
fied by boiling with whites of eggs
and defpumation, and after due
evaporation poured into moulds:
as foon as the
fugar has concreted,
and the fluid part drained off, the
furface is covered with moid clay
as before.
The fugar, thus once
refined, by a repetition of the pro
cefs becomes the double-refined
fugar of the fhops. The candy, cr

through

cryflals,

are

prepared by boiling

down folutions of fugar to a cer
tain pitch, and then removing
them into a hot room, with dicks
fet acrofs the veffel for the fugar
to fhcot on : thefe
chrydals prove
of a white or brown colour, ac
cording as the fugar was pure or

impure.
The ufes of fugar as a fweet
fufficiently well known. The
impure forts contain an unctuous
or oily matter ; in
confequence of
which they profe emollient and
laxative. The crydals are moft
difficult of folution ; and hence are
propereft where this foft lubricat
ing fweet is wanted to diifolve
flowly in the mouth.
are

SACCHARUM CANTUM
ALBUM et RUBRUM [Rojs.]

Sugar-candy,

229

by fpreading moid clay on the up
per broad furface : the watery

is

farther purified in conical moulds,

SAGAPENUM [Lond.

Ed.]

Gummi-refinte.

Sagapenum ; the gum-refin.
This is a concrete juice brought
from Alexandria, either in diftinct tears, or run together in
large
maffes. It is outwardly of a yellowidi colour; internally, fome
what paler, and clear like horn ;
it grows foft on
being handled,
and flicks to the
fingers: its tafte
is

is hot and
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the fmell difa
greeable, fomewhat refembling
that of a leek.
Sagapenum is an ufeful aperient
and deobdruent ; and is frequently
prefcribed either alone or in con
junction with ammoniacum or gal-

biting :

banum, for opening obdructions
of the vifcera, and In hyderical
diforders arifing from a deficiency
of the mendrual purgations. It
Kkewife promotes expectoration,
and proves of confiderable fervice
in fome kinds, of adhmas and chro
nic catarrh, where the lungs are
oppreffed by vifcid phlegm. It is
moft commodioufly given in the
form of pills : from two or three
grains to half a drachm may be
every night or oftener, and
continued for fome time.
When
fagapenum is fearce, the druggifts ufually fupply its place with
the larger and darker coloured
maffes of bdellium, broken into
pieces ; which are not eafily dif
tinguifhed from it.

given

Sagapenum was an ingredient
inthecompound powder of myrrh,
electuary of bay-berries, mithridate and theriaca of the London

pharmacopoeia.
But from fuch'of thefe formulae
ftill retained it is now rejec
ted.
It enters the gum pills of
the London college; but it has no
place in any formula of the Edin
as are

burgh pharmacopoeia, a preference
being given to ammoniacum and
galbanum.
SAGO [Gen.]
Cycas circinalis Lin.

Sago.
This is the produce of an orien
tal tree of the palm tribe. The
medullary part of the tree is beaten
with water, and made i;to cakes,
which are ufed by the Indians as
bread.
They likewife put the
powder into a funnel, and wafhit

with water over a halr-fieve which
allows only the finer part to pafs

through. The water on (land
ing, depofites the feculae ; which
being paffed through perforated
copper plates, is foimed into
grains called Sago. It furnifhes
an
agreeable jelly with water, milk,
or

broth, and is much ufed in

phthifical

and convalefcent cafes.

SAL ABSINTHII.
CLAVELLAT1.

See Ci-

NERES

SAL ALKALINUS FIXUS
VEGETABILIS. See Cineres
Clavellati.
SAL ALKALINUS FIXUS
FOSSILIS. See Barilla.
SAL CATHARTICUS AMARUS. See Magnesia VitriOLATA.

SAL AMMONIACUS

[Lond.

Ed.]
Ammonia muriata.
Sal ammoniac.
This is an artificial faline
crete,

con

prepared by fublimation

from the foot of animal-dung. It
is brought from Egypt in confider
able quantities, but we are now
In Britain
from our own manufactures, feveral
of which are eftablifhed in different
parts of the country. Thdugh
the cheapeft and moft commodious
procefs lor preparing it is not ge
nerally known, yet it is with good
reafon conjectured to be princi
pally formed from fea faltand foot ;
the former furnifhing the muriatic
acid, the latter the volatile alkali.
It is generally in large round cakes,
convex on one fide and concave
on the other ; and fometimes in
conical loaves : on breaking they
appear compofed of needles, or
dna:, running tranfverfely. The
bed are almod tranfparent, colourlefs, and free from any vilihle im

principally fupplied

purities

:
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purities: tliofe moft commonly
met with are of a grey yellowifh
colour on the outfide, and fome
times black, according as the mat
The
ter is more or lefs impure.
tafte of this fait is very fharp and
penetrating. It diffolves in twice
its weight, or a little lefs, of wa
ter; and upon

evaporating

of the menftruum,

concretes

a

part

again

into long fhining fpicula, or thin
fibrous plates like feathers.
Sal ammoniac is compofed of
muriatic acid, united with volatile
alkali. If mixed with fixt alkalies,
or abforbent earths, and expofed
to a moderate fire, a large quan
tity of volatile fait fublimes, the
acid remaining united with the in
termedium ; if treated in the fame
manner with quick-lime, the pene
trating volatile fpirit arifes in a
cauftic ftate, but no folid fait is
obtained.
Expofed alone to a
confiderable? heat, it fublimes en
tire, without any alteration of its
former properties : ground with
certain metallic fubftances, it
elevates feme part of them along
with itfelf, and concretes with the
remainder into a mafs, which
readily flowsinto a liquor in a moift
air ; this appears in moft refpects
fimilar to a faturated folution of
the metal made directly in muriatic

acid.
Pure fal ammoniac is a perfectly
neutral fait, capable of
promoting
a diaphorefis, or the
urinary dif

charge, according

to

certain cir

cumftances in the conditution, or
as the
patient is managed during
the operation.
If a drachm of
the fait be taken, diffelved in
Water, and the patient
kept
it

generally

proves fudo
moderate exercife, or
walking in the open air, its action
is determined to the
kidneys ; a
large dofe gently loofensths belly,
warm,

rific

;

by
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and a ftill larger proves emetic
This fait is recommended as an
excellent febrifuge, and has been
held a great fecret in the cure of
intermittents. It is undoubtedly
and feems to
into the minuteft veffels ; and
as fuch
may in fome cafes be of
fervice, either alone, or joined with
bitters or the bark. This fait is
fometimes employed externally as
an antifeptic, and in lotions and
fomentations, for cedematous and
feirrhous tumours : and alfo in
gargarifms for inflammations of
the tonfils.
6ome ufe it in form
of lotion in certain ulcers, and for
a

powerful aperient,

pafs

removing

common

it does very

warts, which

effectually.

SAL MURIATICUS[Zo»<£]
Natron murialum.
SAL MARINUS HISPANUS [Ed.] Muriacalorefolisparata.
Soda muriata.
Sea fait, or common fait.
'

This is

a

neutral fait,

differing

from moft others In occafioning
thirft when fwallowed.
It dif
folves in aboi t three times its

weight

of

w.

te- ;

the

folution

flowly evaporated, affords cubical
cryftals, which unite together into
the

form

of

hollow

pyramids.

Expofed

it

and

crackles

decrepitates",

as

terward* melts,

flies

to

truncated
the fire,

about,

it is called

or

it af
and appears fluid
:

as water.
A fmall quantity of
this fait, added to the nitrous acid,
enables it to diffolve gold, but
renders it unfit for
diflblving fiver;
if a folution of filver be poured in

liquors containing even a mmute
portion of common fait, the whole

to

immediately grows tint. id and
white ; this phenomenon is
owing
to

the precipitation of the filver
the muriatic acid.
This fait is eithsr fctmd in a

by

iciid

folid form in the bowels of the
waters of
the fea or faline
fprings.
I. Sal
gemma. Rock fait. This
is met with in feveral parts of the
world but in greated plenty in

earth, or diffolved in the

certain

of prodigious
Cracow in Poland ;
fome is likewife found in England,
particularly in Chefhire. It is for
the moft part very hard, fome
times of an opaque fnowy whitenefs, fometimes of a red, green,
blue, and other colours. When
pure, it is perfectly tranfparent
and colourlefs; other forts are
purified by folution in water and
cryftallifation, In order to fit
them for the common ufes of
fait.
2. Sal marinus
or
Sal coBus.
The fait extracted from fea water
and faline fprings.
Sea waters
yield from one fiftieth to onethirtieth their weight of pure fait :
feveral fprings afford much larger
quantities ; the celebrated ones of
extent,

our
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dee'p mines,
near

country at

own

Nantwich,

Northwich and Droitwich,

yield
( according toDrBrownrig) above

one-fixth.

There

are

two

me

thods of obtaining the common fait
from thefe natural folutions of it :

The

one, a hafty evaporation of
the aqueous fluid till the fait be
gins to concrete, and fall in grains
to the bottom of the
evaporating
pan, from whence it is raked out,
and fet in proper veffels for the
brine or bittern to drain from it :
the other, a more flow and gi adual
evaporation, continued no longer

than till a faline cruft forms on the
top of the liquor ; which, after

removing

the

fire, foon begins

to

into cryftals of a
cubical figure.
In the warmer
climates, both thefe proceffes are
effected by the heat c{ the fun.
r\ he ihlts obtained by them differ
3 hoot, and

run

4

confiderably
hafty evaporation
very

that

:

got by

is very apt

a

in

moift air, to run per deliquium ;
inconvenience to which the
cryftallized fait is not fubject:
found
likewife
is
laft
this
better for preferving meat, and
a

an

fundry other purpofes.
Common felt in fmall quantities,
is fuppofed to be warming, drying,
and to promote appetite and di
geftion : in large dofes, as half
It
an ounce, it proves cathartic.
is fometimes ufed to check the
operation of emetics, and make
them run off by ftool ; and as a

ftimulus in

glyfters.

SAL CORNU CERVI [Ed.]
Ammoniafcca, ex ojfibus vel cornibus
animalium igne paratus, et ab oleo
empyreumatico, quantum igneferi potejt,p:trificata.
Salt cf hartfhorn ; i. e. dry vola
tile alkaline fait, obtained by means
of fire from the bones or horns of
animals, and purified from its
oil,
This article, to which the Lon
don college now give the name of
Ammonia preeparata, will afterwards
come to be mentioned under the
head of Salts. Here, k is fuffici
ent to obferve, that is a quick
andpowerful ftimulant, and as fuch
is applied externally to the nofe
in fyncope ;
and with oil in
cynanche, and fome other inflam
mations, as a rubefacient. It is
ufed internally in various low dates
cf the fydem.
See Spiritus
Cornu Cervi.
S A L I X

[Ed.]

Ramulorum

cortex.

Sa.'ix fragilis Lin.
The willow ; the bark of the
branches.
This bark poffeues a cenfider„o

,

ui)..
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of bitternefs and af
It has been recom
mended by fome as a fubftitute
for the Peruvian bark, and of the
indigenous barks which have been
propofed, it is perhaps one of the
But in point of
molt effectual.
able

degree
tringency.

efficacy it
compared

is in

no

with

degree

the

to

bj

Peruvian

7-H

tract, made with rectified

fpirit,

taken in proper dofes ; thefe con
tain the whole virtues of the fage ;
the diftilled water and effential, oil,
only its warmth and aromatic qu ility, without any of its roughnefs
or bitternefs.
Aqueous infufions
of the leaves, with the addition ot
a little lemon juice, prove an ufe
ful
drink in febrile dif

diluting

bark.

orders, being fufficiently agree
SALVIA [Lond. Ed.] Folium.
Sahia officinalis Lin.

Sage ; the leaf,
Of the falvia different varieties
are in ufe, particularly thofe diftinby the titles of major and

guifhed

Thefe plants are common
in cur gardens and flower in May
and June : the green and red com
mon fages differ no otherwife than
in the colour of their leaves ; the
feeds of one and the feme plant
produce both: the fmall fort is
a didinct fpecies ; its leaves are
narrower than the others, gene
rally of a whitifh colour, and never

minor.

red.

Both forts

waim

aromatics,

moderately
accompanied

are

with a flight degree of aftringency
and bitternefs ; the fmall fort is
the ftrongeft, the large mod agree

able.
The writers on the materia
medica are full of the virtues of
Cage, and derive its name from its

fup:'.ofed falatary qualities.
Salvia falvatrix,

natura

concilia-

trix.

Cur moriatur homo, cui fafaia
borto.
Its real effects are, to mode
rately warm and ftrengthen the
veffels ; and hence in cold phleg
matic habits, it excites appetite,

cr.fi: in

and proves ferviceable in debilities
of the nervous fyftem.
1 he bed

[•-reparation for thefe purpofes is
infufion of the dry leaves,
drar.k as tea j or a tincture, or ex-

an

able

to

the

palate.

S AMBUCUS

[Lond. Ed.]

Cor

tex interior fios bacca.

Sitmbucus nigra Lin.
Black-berried elder ; the inner
bark, flower, and berry.
This is a large flirub, frequent
in hedges ; it flowers in May, and
ripens its fruit in September. The
inner green bark of its trunk is
gently cathartic ; an infufion of
it in wine, or the expreffed juice,
in the dofe of half an ounce or an
ounce, is faid to purge moderately,
and in fmall dofes to prove an ef
ficacious deobftruent, capable of
promoting all the fluid fecretions.
The young buds or rudiments
of the leaves, are ftrongly pur
gative, and act .with fo much vio
lence as to be defervedly account
The flowers are very
ed unfafe.
different in quality : thefe have
an
agreeable aromatic flavour,
which they give over in diftillation
with water, and impart by infufion
to vinous and fpirituous
liquors.
The berries have a f.vectifh, not
unpleafant tade ; neverthelefs,
eaten in fubftance, they offend the
ftomach: the expreffed. juice, infpi dated to the confidence of a rob,
proves an ufeful aperientmedicinc;
Unpens obftructions of the vifcera,
promotes the natural evacuations,
and if continued for a length ot
time, does confiderable fervice in
feveral chronical dif; rJers. It is

G g

obfer-

2
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obfervable, that this juice, which
in its natural ftate is of a
purpliih
colour, tinges vincus fpirits of a

deep

red.

and

Unguentumfambuci ftill retain a
place in the Lc ndon pharmacopoe
ia; but the fambucus does

not now

any fixed formula in that of

Edinburgh.

ointment by boiling them
mixture of oil and fuet.

in

a

DRACONIS

[Lond. Ed.] Gummirejina.

Dragon's blood.
What is called dragon's blood
is
a
gummi-refinous fubftance
brought from the Eaft Indies,
either in oval drops, wrapped up
in flag leaves ; or in large maffes,
compofed of fmaller tears. It is
faid to be obtained from the
palmi-juncus draco, the calamus
rotang, die diacena draco, the
pterocorpus draco, and feveral
other vegetablesj>
The writers on the materia me
dica in general, give the prefer
ence to the former,
though the
others are frequently of equal
goodnefs ; the fine dragon's blood
of either fort breaks fmooth, free
from any vifible impurities, of a
dark red cofour, which
changes
on
being powdered into an ele
Several
gant bright crimfon.
artificial compofitions, coloured
with the true dragon's blood, or
Brazil wood, are fometimes fold
inftead of this commodity : fome
of thefe diffolve like
gums, in
water ; others crackle in the
fire,
without being inflammable; while
the

genuine fauguis

and catches flame, and

is not acted on by watery liquors.
It totally diffolves in pure fpirit,

tinges a large quantity of the
menftruum of a deep red c< lour':
it is likewife foluble in expreffed
oils, and gives them a red hue,
lefs beautiful than that communicated by anchufa.
This drug, in
fubftance, has no fenfible fmell or
tade; when diffolved, it difcovers
fome degree of warmth and pui
It is ufually, but without
gency.
foundation edeemed a
af
-

A rob was prepared from the
berries ; an oil of elder by b( iling
the flowers in olive oil ; and an

SANGUIS

dily melts
and

This article was formerly kept
in the fhops, under feveral differ
ent formula?.
The Succus Jpiffatus

enter
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draconis

rea-

gentle

and fometimes directed
fuch in extemporaneous
pre-

tringent,
as

fcription, againd feminal gleets,
albus, and other fluxes.
cafes, it is fuppofed tn
produce the general effects of
refinous bodies, flightly incraffating the fluids, and fomewhat
the fluor
In thefe

flrengthening the foiids. But in
the prefent practice it is very lit
tle ufed, either externally or in
ternally. It is dill however an
ingredient in the Emplajlrum tburis
of the London pharmacopoeia. It
formerl y enter ed the
Pulvisjlypticus,
cr the Pulvis aluminis
corr.prfuus as
it is now called, of the
Edinburgh
college; but from this it has
with
propriety been rejected, *'.
giving place to a much more ac
tive article, the
gum-kino : and
perhaps the fanguisdraconismight
even with
propriety be omitted
in our pharmacopoeias, at lead till
its qualities be really afceitained.
SANTALUM

CITRINUM

[Ed.]
Sonlalum album Lin.
Yellow founders,
tei

This article, which is the inior part of the wood, is of a

pale yellowifh colour, of a plea
fant fmell, and a bitterifh aroma
tic tade, accompanied with' an a-

grecabie kind of pungency.

This

clc^an;
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wood might undoubtedly
applied to valuable medical
purpofes, though at prefent it is

elegant
be

very
water

rarely ufed. Diddled with
it yields a fragrant effential

oil, which thickens in the cold into
Di
the confidence of a balfam.
a
it
in
imparts
fpirit,
pure
gefted
rich yellow tincture ; which being
committed to diftillation, the fpirit
arifes without any confiderable
flavour of the faunders. Hoffman
confiders this extract as a medicine
of fimilar virtues to ambergris ;
and recommends it as an excel
lent reftorative in great debili

ties.

SANTALUM

RUB RUM

[L'.nd. Ed.]
Pterocarpus fian'.olinus

Lin.

Red faunders.
This is a wood brought from the
Eaft Indies in large billets, of a
compact texture, of a dull red, al
mod blackifh colour on the outfide,
and a
It has

deep brighter

0.$$

college of Bmffels are in
doubt whether all that is fold
among them for faunders be not
really Brazil wood. According
to the account which they have
their faunders is certainly
the

given,

the Brazil wood ; the diftinguifhing character of which Is, to im
part its colour to water.

SANTONICUM

[Lond. Ed.]

Semen.

Artemifia

Santonicum Lin.

Worm feed.
This is a fmall,

light,' chaffy

it were ot a
number of thin membranaceous
coats, of a yellowifh colour, an
unpleafant fmell, and a very bit
Thefe feeds are celebra
ter tade.
ted for anthelmintic
virtue?,
which they have in common with
other bitters ; and are fometimes
taken with this intention, either
mixed with molaffes, or candied
with fugar.

feed, compofed

as

red within.

maniteft fmell, and lit
It has been com
tle or no tade.
mended as a mild aftringent, and
as a corroborant ; but thefe are
qualities that belong only to the

yellow

Medica.

no

SAPO
et natro

[Lond.]
confeclus.

Ex oko olive

.

SAPO ALBUS HISPANUS

Ed.]
White

Spanifli fope.

fort.

The principal ufe of red faun
ders is as a colouring drug ; with i
which intention it is employed in
fome formulae, particularly in the
It
TinBura laveniulx compojita.
communicates a deep red to rec
tified fpirit, but gives no tinge
to aqueous liquors : a fmall quan
tity of refin, extracted by means
of fpirit, tinges a l.irge one of
frefh fpirit, of an elegant blood
red.
There is fcarcely any oil,
that of lavender excepted, to which
it communicates its colour. Geoffr.iy and others take notice, that
the Brazil woods are fometimes
inn'ti uted for red faunder. ; and

SAPO MOLLIS.
Common foft

foap.

SAPO NIGER.
Black foft foap.

Soap is compofed of expreffed
vegetable oils or animal fats, uni

ted with caudic alkaline lixivia.
The fird fort, or while hard fope,
is made with the finer kinds of
olive oil; the common foft foit
with coarfer oils, fat, tallow, or
a mixture
of all thefe ; and the
black with train-oil.
The purer hard lope is the only
fort intmded foj internal ufe.
G g 2
Boer-

-5 6
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great admirer of it promifes from its fenfible quali
private practice ties to beamedicine of confiderable
feldom preferibedany refinous pills utility. It is much efteemed by
without it, ume.'s where an alka- the German phyficians as an ape
Icfeent or putrid ftate of the juices rient, corroborant, and fudorific :
Boerhasve

C'Tm

was a

and in his

forbad its ufe.

It has been

fup

menftruum for
the human calculus : and a folu
tion of it in lime water was for
merly efteemed one of the ftrongeft
folvents that could be taken with

pofed

a

powerful

into the ftomach.
The foft foaps are more pene
trating and acrimonious than the
hard. Their principal medical ufe
is for fome
external purpofes,
when
diffolved in ale,
although
they have been directed to be
taken in confiderable quantity for
the cure of jaundice.
Hard fope gives name to an
officinal plader, liniment, and

fafety

and preferred by the college of
Wirtemberg, by Stahl, Neumann,
and other?, to farfaparilla.

SARCOCOLLA

as
being the frefneft.
fuppofed to be the product

ferred,
is

SAPONARIA [Suec] Folia,
Radix.

It
of

the Pena:a farcocolla of Linne\
Its tafte is bitter, accompanied
with a dull kind of fweetnefs. It

diffolves in watery

balf.im.

[Lond.]

Gummi refina.
This is a concrete juice, brought
from Perfia and Arabia in fmall
white yellow grains, with a few
of a reddifh, and fometimes of a
deep red colour, mixed with
them ; the whiteft tears are pre

liquors,

and

appears to be chiefly of the gum
my kind, with a fmall admixture
of refinous matter.
It is princi

pally celebrated forconglutinating
wounds and ulcers (whence its
\x
name
herb and root.
*,ji<fh glue ) a quaThis grows wild, though not lity to which neither this nor any
It is
very common, in low wee places, other drug has a juft title.
and by the fides of running wai an ingredient in the Pulvis ccruffx
ters ; a double flowered fott is compofiius.
frequent in our gardens. The
leaves have a bitter, difagreea'ble
SARSAPARILLA
[Lond.
tade : agitated with water they Ed.] Radix.
Smilax Sarfaparilla Lin.
raife a faponaceous froth, which
Saponarla officinalis
Scpewort,

or

Lin.

bruifewort

;

the

? *r ■< o % o

to have nearly the fame ef
fects with foluticns of fope itfelf,
in taking out fpots from cloths,
The roots tade
and the like.
fweetifh and fomev h .t puftger.t,
and have a ilicht fme';l like thefe
<;i
liquorice : digefted in rectified

is faid

fpirit, they yi.:ld

a

ftrong tincroro,

which lofes nothing of its tafte or
fl. vcur in beirg inipiffated to the
This
confidence of an extract.
elegant root has not come much
!n-.2 ^raf::ce ~znong us, the ugh

,

; the root.
is brought frrm the
Spanifh Weft Indies. Its confifts
of a great number of long ftrings
hanging from one head : the long
roots, the crdy part ufed, are about
the thickne's of .1 goofe quill, or
thicker, fe\i:fe, c; mpofed of
fibres running the whole length ;
fo that they may be fplit into
pieces from one end to the ether.
They have a glutinous bitterifh,

Sarfapariila

This

not

r-ot

ungrate. ui tade, and

no

fined.
It
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It was firft brought into Eu
rope by the Spaniards, about the
year 1565, with the character of
a
fpecific for the cure cf the lues
Venerea; and likewife of feveral obWhat
ftinate chronic diforders.
ever
good effects it might have
produced in the warmer climates,
it proved unfuccefsful in this ; infomuch, that manyhive denied it
to have any virtue at all.
Though
very unequal to the character
which it bore at fird, it appears to
be in fome cafes of confiderable
ute as a fudorinc, where
more
acrid medicines are improper.
The beft preparations are, a de
coction, and extract made with
water ;
a decoction
of half an
ounce of the root, or a drachm of
the e:;t:act, may be taken for a
dofe.
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cafes they may be advantageoufly!
freed from their flavour by boil
A
decoction of faffafras
ing.
boiled down to the confidence of
an extract, is b'v. teriih and fubaftringent. Hoffman affures us, that
he has

frequently given

this ex
of a feruple
at a tme, with remarkable fuccefs,
for drengthening the tone of the
vifcera in cachexies, and alfo in
the decline of
intermitting fever,
and in hypocondrlacal fpafms.
tract to the

quantity

Saffafras yields, in ditillarion, an
extremely fragrant o 1, of a pene
trating pungent tade, fo ponder
ous, notwithstanding the
lightnefe
of the drug itfelf", as to fink in
wate-.

Rectified

tract proves the

SASSAFRAS

[Lond.]
Limum, radix ejufque tortex, [Ed.]
Lignum radicis ej'sfqite cortex.
Lauras Saffafras Lin.
Saffafras ; the wood, root, and
its bark.
Saffafras is brought to us In

long ftraight pieces, very ligh',
and of a fporijy texture, covered
Wi h a rough fungous bark, ou:of an afh colour, inwardly
of the colour of rufty iron.
It
has a fragrant fmell, and a fweetifh aromatic fiibacrd tade: the
bark tades much
dronger than
any ether part; and the fmall

wardly

than the
large
As to the virtues of this
piece;.
root, it is a warm aperient and
corroborant ; and frequently erapi yrd with good fuccefs fr r

dronger

tw.gs

the blood and juices.
For thefe purpofes infuficma made
from the r.ifpcd root- r hark,
mry
be drank as tea.
In fome con-

purifyfeg

fiitutions thefe liquors, by their

fragrance,
them,

to

ar?

ap%

on

fird

aff.-fl the head

:

taking
in fuch

fpirit

extracts

the whole tafte and fmell of faffa
fras, and elevates nothing in eva
poration : hence the fpirituous ex

mqd elegant

efficacious preparation,
taining the virtue of the

and

as con

root en

tire.

The only officinal
preparation
of faffafras Is the effential oi\
The faffafras itfelf is an
ingredient
in the DvB'tm
Sarfiipariil* compifitum ; and the oil in the Tinctura

g'taiaci

ammoniata.

SATUREIA

[Suec]

S.i.'ureia hortenfts Li

Herba.

i.

Sumnl :r fevory ; the herb.
This herb is raifed annually in
gardens for cufinry p irpofes.
It is a very
pungex t warm aromat;c ; and -(fords in diftillation with
water a

fubtile effential oil, of

penetrating fmell,

and

a

v^y hot

acrid taft-2.
It yields little of its
virf.es by infufion to
aqueous liquor? : rectified fpirit extracts the
whole of irs tide and fmell, but
elevates no hi ig in diftillation.

SATHUONr/y.]

Ra 7/:.

O-cb's frafrula JAm.
Orrif ■, ; the root.

T.il.
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This

plant is frequent in fhady
and moift meadows : each
has two oval roots, of a
whitifli colour, a vifcid fweetifh
tade, and a faint unpleafant fmell.
They abound with a glutinous flimy juice. With regard to their vir
tues, like other mucilaginous vege
tables, they defend the foiids from
the acrimony oi fharp humours ;
they have alfo been celebrated,
though on no very good founda
tion, for analeptic ar.daphrodifiac
virtues ; and frequently ufed with
thefe intentions.
Salcp, a cele
brated
reflorative
among the
Tur!:>, is prepared from the roots
of cert lin plants of the orchis
This drug, as fometimes
kind.
brought to us, is in oval pieces, of
a yellowifh white
colour, fome
what clear and pellucid, very hard,
and almod horny, of little or no
fmell, and tading like gum traplaces
plant

Satyrion root, boiled
in water, freed from the fkin, and

gacanth.

afterwards fufpended in the air

to

has exactly the fame appear
ance : the roots thus prepared, dif
folve in boiling water into a

fry,

mucilage.

Geoffroy,

who fird

communicated this preparation of
orchis, recommends it in confump*ons, in bilious dyfenteries, and
<:iforders of the bread, proceed

ing from
juccs.

acrimony

an

cf the

An Inferior for:
whitifh co'onr.
is brought from Smyrna in more
compact ponderous pieces, of a
darker coin ;r, and full of fand
and other impurities.
This juice
is chiefly of the refinous kind :

lectified fpirit diffolves five ounces
out of fix ; the remainder i>- a mu
cilaginous fubftance mixed with
drois : proof fpirit totally diffolves
it, the impurities only being left.
It has a fan' unpleafant fmell, and
a

bitterdh, fomewhat acrimonious,

tafte.

Scammony

is

an

efficacious and

Some phyficihave condemned it as unfafe,
and laid fundry iil qualities to its
charge ; the principal of which is,
that its operation is uncertain, a
full dofe proving fometimes in
effectual, while at others a much
fmaller one occafions dangerous
hypercatharfis. This difference,

ftrong purgative.

ans

however,

is

owing entirely to the
circumftances of the
patient, and not to any ill quality
of the medicine ; where the in
teftines are lined with an exceffive
load of mucus, the feammony
paffes through them without ex
erting itfelf; where the natural
mucus is deficient, a fmall dofe
of this, or any other refinous ca
thartic, irritates and inflames.
Many have endeavoured to abate
different

i's force and correct its

imaginary

virulence, by expofing
SC AMMONIUM [Lond. Ed.]
Gitnimi refine.
Convoi-vttlui Scammonia Lin.
Scammony ; the gum refin.

Scammony

is

juice,
of a large

a concrete

extracted from the

roots

climbing plant growing in Afiatic
Turkey. The beft comes from
Alerp.o, in light fpongy maffes,
eaiuy triaMe, of

lour

verging

powdered,

of

a

to
a

lh:r. in '.? all 1 co
b^ck ; when

light

grey

or

it

to

the

fume of

fulphur, difi'olving it in
acid juices, and the like : but this
could do no more than dellroy, as

it were,
without
the reft.

a

part cf the medicine,
any alteration in

making

Scammony in fubftance,
judiciouily managed, needs no
corrector : if triturated with
fugar,

with a'monds, or with gum, as we
have formerly recommended fer
ether refinous purgatives, it be

comes

fufficiently

fafe and mild in
its
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this medicine is where the prima
v:se abound 4with mucous matter,
and the lungs are opprelfed by
Dr Warner, in his
phlegm.
clinical obfervations, recommends
it given along with nitre,
in
hydropical fwellings, and in
nephritis ; and mentions feveral
cures
which he performed, by
giving fiom four to ten grains of
the powder for a dofe, mixed with
a double
quantity of nitre : he
fays, that thus managed, it almoft

It may likewife be
tritu
ration, in a ftrong decoction of
liquorice, and then poured off from
the feces : the college cf Wirtemberg affure us, that, by this treat
ment, it becomes mildly purgative,
and is unattended with gripes, or
other inconveniences; and that
it likewife proves inoffealive to
the palate.
The common dofe of
feammony is from three to twelve
its

operation.

conveniently diffolved, by

grains.
Scammony gives

name to

three

always
though

different

compound powders viz.
tile Pulvis fcammorAi compot',tvs,
Pulvisfiammonii cornpofitus cum aloe,
and P ulvisfeamminiicumcalomelane ;
and is an ingredient in the com
pound powder of fenna, the com

pound
the

extract of

pills

colocynth,

and

of colocynth and aloes.

SC1LLA [Lond.Ed.] Radix.
Scilla maritima Lin
Squil, or fea onion ; the root.
This is a fort of onion, growing
fpontaneoufly on dry fandy fliores
in Spain and the Lwant, from
whence the root is annually
brought into Europe. It fhould
be chofen plump, found, frelh,
and full of a clammy juice : feme
.

phyficians

have

preferred

fort, others the white,

expectoration, urine,
patient be kept warm,

promotes

and if the

1

operates

as

a

diuretic,

fometimes it vomits or
In dropfy, dried (quills
purges.
are olten combined with
mercury.
The moft commodious form for
the taking of fquills, unlefs when
deilgned as an emetic, is that of
a bolus, or pill :
liquid forms are
to mod
.people too offenfive,
though thefe may be rendered lefs
difagreeable, bothtothe palateand
domach, by the addition of aro
matic diddled waters.
This root
yields the whole of its virtues,
both to aqueous and vinous mendrua, and to vegetable aci Js. The
oftfeuial preparations of it in
cur pharmacopoeias
are, a con
ferve, dried fquills, a fyrup, vine
gar, an oxymel, and pills.

the red

though

neither deferves the preference to
the other ; the only difference per
ceivable between them is that of
the colour; and hence both may
be ufed promifeuoufly.
This root
is very naufeous, intenfely bitter
and acrimonious : much handled
it ulcerates the fkin.
With re
gard to its medical virtues, it pow
erfully ftimulates, and confequent

ly
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fweat: if the dofe be conlidcrable,
it proves emetic, and firnjtim:s
purgative. The principal ufe ci

SCOLOPENDRIUM [Ed.]
Lingua C:rvint.
Alplemum Scolopendrium Lin.

Harts-tongue;
This

the leaves.

fids of a number
of lon;^ narrow leaves, without
any (talk : it grows upon rocks
and old walls, and remains
green
all the year.
The leaves have a

plant

roughifh,

con

fomewhat

mucilaginous

tafte, like that of the maidei hair,
but

more

d i fagreeable.

recommended in

for

ftrcngthening

vifcera

;

They at e

obftructions, and
the

tone

of the

and have fometimes been

ufed for thefe

intentions,

either

alone,

alone, or in conjunction with
maidenhair, or the other plants
called

capillary.

SCORDIUM [Lond.
Herba.
Teucrium Scordium Lin.

Edin.]

the herb.
This is a fmall, fomewhat hairy
plant, gicwing wild In fome parts

Water-germander

;

of England, though not very com
mon ; the fhops are generally fup
plied from garders. It has a bit
and a ftrong difagree
ter tafte,
Scordium is of no
able fmell.
in
the prefent prac
efteem
great
tice, notwithftanding the deobftru■ent,

diuretic, and fudorific, vir

tues, for which it was once celeIt formerly entered the
'brated.
mithridate, theriaca, and cata-

plafm

of cummin feed, and gave

compound powders
electuary ; but it could

name to two

and

Tan
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an

no means be confidered as an
article of great activity ; and from
fuch of thefe formulas as are
ftill retained, the fcordium is

by

SEBESTENA

SEDUM ACRE [Suec] Herba

rccens.

Scdum acre Lin.
Wall or ftonc-crop, or pep
per ; the recent plant.
This fpecies of the fedum is a

fmall, perennial, fucculent, plant,
growing in great abundance on
the tops of walls and roofs of
houfes.
It has a faint fmell, and
at firft an herbaceous tafte ; but it
aftei wards fhews confiderable acri
mony, exciting a fenfe of biting
heat in the mouth and fauces. In
its recent ftate it fhewi, very active
powers, proving emetic, purga
The expref
tive, and diuretic.

fed juice taken to the quantity of
a table
fpoonful, has been faid to
prove a very draftic medicine : bu:
the plant in its dried ftate fhews
little or no activity.
In this
country it is fcarcely employed,
and has no place in our pharma
Its activity, however,
copoeias.
points it out as a fubject defe.rving

attention.

SENEKA
dix.

rejected.
[Brun.]

Fruc-

[Lond. Ed.]
Lin.
rattle fnake

Se:.eka,

Cordia Myxa Lin.
Sebeftens.
Thefe are a fort of plumb, the
produce of a tree growing in the
Eaft Indies. The fruit is brought
frcm thence in a dry ftate ; it is
of a dark or blackifh brown co
lour, with whitifh or afii-cohured
cups : the flefh flicks clofe to the
ftone, which contains fometimes
one and fometimes two kernels.
This fruit has a fweet, very glu
tinous tafte : and hence has been

Seneka grows

in fome kinds of hoarfecoughs from thin.
fliarp defluxions : at p:cfent it
is not often met with in the

nefs, and in

fhops.
2

Ra

Poygala Senega

tus.

employed

II.

or

root.

in
bears
the
and
of
winters
Virginia,
This root is ufual
our climate.
ly about the thicknefs of the little
finger, varioufly bent and contor

fpontaneoufly

as if compofed
of joints, whence it is fuppofed to
referable the tail cf the animal
whofe name it bears : a kind of
membranous margin runs on each
fide, the whole length of the root.
Its tafte is at firft acid, afterward*
very hot and pungent.
The Seiiegaro Indians are faid
to prevent the fatal effects cf the
bite cf the rattle ilia:-, e, Ly giving
it internally, and by applying
it extendi',' to the WwUi-.J.
It
has

ted, and appears

part IT.
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Senna i.s a very ufeful cathartic,
operating mildly, and yet effectiU
ally : and, if judicioufly dofed and
managed, rarely occafioning the
ill confequence which too fre
quently foifew the exhibition of
the ftronger purges. The only
of in
may be occafionally prevented, by inconveniences complained
giving the root in fmall dofes, this drug are, its being apt to
along with fome aromatic fimple gripe, and its naufeous flavour*
The griping quality depends on
The
water, as that of cinnamon.
a refinous fubftance, which, like
ufual dofe of the powder is thirty
the other bodies of this clafs, is
grains or more.
Some have likewife employed naturally difpofed to adhere to
been ftrongly recommended
in pleurifies, peripncumonies, and
other inflammatory diforders. Its
more immediate effects are thofe
of a diuretic, diaphoretic, and
cathartic ; fometimes it proves
emetic : the two laft operations

has

of the inteftines. The
this refin is divided by fuch
matters as take off its tenacity
the lefs adhefive, and confequently
the lefs irritating and griping it
will prove ; and the lefs it is divi
ded, the more griping : hence
fenna given by itfelf, or infufions
made in a very fmall quantity of
fluid, gripe feverely, and purge
lefs than when diluted by a large
portion of fuitable menftruum, or
divided by mixing the infufion
with oily emulfions or with gum.
The colleges, both of London
and Edinburgh, have given feve
ral" formula for the exhibition of
this article, fuch as thofe of infu
fion, powder, tincture, and elec
tuary. The dofe of fenna in fub
ftance, is from a fcruple to a
drachm ; in infufion, from one to
three or four drachms.
It has been cuftomary to reject
the pedicles of the leaves- of fenna,
as of little or no ufe : Geoffroy
however obferves, that they are
not much inferior in efficacy to the
leaves themfelves. The pods or
feed veffels met with among the
fenna brought to us, are by the
college of Bruflels preferred to
the leaves : they are lefs jipt.to
gripe, but are proportionalfy lefs
the

in hydropic cafes, and
There are
wichout fuccefs.
a
of
its
plen
occafioning
examples
tiful evacuation by ftool, urine,
and perfpiration ; and by this
means
removing the difeafe, after
the common diuretics and hydragogues had failed : where this
medicine operates as a cathartic,
it generally proves fuccefsful.

this

root

SENNA

[Lond. Ed.]
Caffii fenna Lin,

coats

more

not

Folium.

Senna ; the leaf.
This is a fhrubby plant cultiva
ted in JPerfia, Syria, and Arabia ;
from whence the leaves are
brought, dried and picked from
the ftalks, to Alexandria in Egypt;
and thence imported into Europe.
They are of an oblong figure,
fharp pointed at the ends, about
a quarter of an Inch broad, and
not a full inch
long, of a lively

yellowifh gr^en colour, a faint not
difagreeable fmell, and a

very

fubacrid, bitterifn, naufeous tafte.
Some worfe forts are brought from
Tripoli and other places; thefe
may eafily be diftinguifhed by their
being either narrower, longer,
and (harper pointed, or larger,

'

broader, and round pointed, with
fmall

prominent veins ; or large
obtufe, of a frefh green co
lour, without any yellow call.
and

purgative.
•

h

SER-

SERPENTARIA
VIRGINIANA [Lond. Ed.] Radix.

Ariftolocbia Serpentaria Lin.
Virginian (hake root ; the root.
This is a fm-dl,
light, bufhy
root
confifting of a number of
ftrings or fibres, matted together,
iffuing from one common head ;
ot

a

brownifh colour

on

the

out

paler
yellowifh with
in. It has an aromatic fmell, like
that of valerian, but more agree
able :
and a warm,
bitterifh,
This root is a
pungent tafte.
warm
diaphoretic and diuretic :
it has been much celebrated as an
alexipharmac, and efteemed one
of the principal remedies in malig
nant fevers and epidemic difeafes,
and alfo in cutaneous affections.
It is given in fubftance In dofes
of from ten to thirty grains, and
in infufion to a drachm or two.
Both watery and fpirituous men
ftrua extract its virtue by infufion,
and elevate its flavour in diftilla
tion : along with the water a fmall
portion of effential oil arifes. A
fpirituous tincture is directed as an
fide,

and

officinal

or

preparation.

SERPYLLUM

[Ed.]

SummU

tales ftorentes.

Thymus Strpyllum Lin.
thyme ; the

Mother of

ing

Part IT.
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flower

tops.

This is

fmall creeping pfent,
heaths and dry paftare
Its tafte, fmell, and
grounds.
medical virtues are fimilar to thofe
of thyme, but weaker.
a

common on

SEVUM.

See Ovis.

SIMAROUBA

[Lo-.d. Ed.]

Cortex.

£>uaj[ia Simarouba IA:.
Simarouba ; the bark.
This bark, with pieces of tlie
wood adhering to ;'., h brought

from Guiana In South America,
long tough pieces of a pale yel
lowifh colour, and a pretty ftrong
bitter .tafte. A decoction of half
a drachm is
given for a dofe, and
repeated at intervals of three
or
four hours, in dyfenteria
fluxes.
It has alfo been ufed with ad
vantage in fome other inftances of
increafed difcharges, particularly
in

in leucorrhcea.

qualities
be

a

Erom its fenfible
in may be concluded to

gentle aftringent.

SINAPI [Lond. Ed.] Semen.
Sinapis nigra Lin. [Lond.]
Sinapis alba Lin. [Ed.]

Muftard feed ; black and white.
Thefe feeds obtained from dif
ferent fpecies of the muftard,
differ very little from each other, excepting that the black
is rather more pungent than the
white.
This plant is fometimes found
wild, but for culinary and medici
nal ufes it is cultivated in gardens
or fields.
Muftard, by its acri
mony and pungency, is ftimu*
lating : and (lands defervedly re
commended for

exciting appetite,
promoting digeftion, increafing

the fluid fecretions ; and alfo in
paralytic and rheumatic affections,
and for the other purpofes of
the acrid plants called antifcorbutic
Some recommend it in the difeafe
called rddreek or bellon, to which
fmelters are fubject.
It imparts
its tafte and fmell in perfection to
aqueous liquors, while rectified
extracts extremely little of
either : the whole of the pungency
arifes with water in diftillation.
Comraifted to the prefs, it yields
a confiderable
quantity of a foft
infipid oil, perfectly void of acri
mony : the cake left after the exprefiion is more pungent than the
muftard

fpirit
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The oil
muftard was at firft.
is directed as officinal by the Lon
don college. Thefe {ecds are fome
times employed externally in fina-

pifms as

a

ftimulant.

SIUM
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and without any remarkable fmell.
The virtues of this concrete are
thofe of a mild emollient: it is
of confiderable ufe in pains and
erofions of the inteltiaes, in
coughs proceeding from thin fharp
defluxions, and in general in all

[Lond.] Herba.
cafes where the foiids require to
nodiflorum Lin.
be
or water parfrelaxed, or acrimonious hu
lkerrit,
Creeping
For ex
mours to be obtunded.
nip ; the herb.
The London pharmacopoeia is ternal purpofes, it readily diffolves
the only modern one in which in oils; and for internal ones, it
this article has at prefent a place.
may be united with aqueous li
It is an indigenous vegetable in quors into the form of an emul
Britain, growing abundantly in fion, by the mediation of almonds,
rivers and ditches.
It was for
gums, or the yolks of eggs.
merly alledged to be not only a Sugar does not render it perfectly
Slum

diuretic, but alfo an emmenagogue
and

With thefe
intentions, however, it is not now
employed. Dr Withering men
tions, that a young lady of fix
years old was cured of an obftinate cutaneous difeafe by
taking
three large fpoonfuls of the juice
twice a-day ; and he adds, that
he has repeatedly given to adults
three or four ounces every morn
ing, in fimilar complaints. In
fuch dofes, it neither affects the
head, ftomach, nor bowels. And
children take it readily when mix
ed with milk.

lithcntriptic.

mifcible with water ; and alkalies,
which change other oils and fats
into fope, have little effect on
fpermaceti. This drug ought to
be
kept very clofely from the
air ; otherwife its white colour
foon changes into a yellow, and its
mild unctuous tade into a ran
cid and offenfive one.
After it
has fuffered this difagreeable al
teration, both the colour and
quality may be recovered again by
deeping it in alkaline liquors, or
in a fufficient quantity of fpirit of

wine.

SPIGELIA
SODA. See Barilla.

SOLANUM LETHALE.
See Belladonna.
SPERM A CETI
[Lond.]
Ssvum Ceti crvfiallifatum.
SEVUM CETI [Edin.] Sperma

Ceti.

Phyfeter macrocep>halus Lin. [Ed.]
Spermaceti.
Spermaceti is a peculiar animal

[Lond. Ed.] Ra-

dlx.

Spigslia marilandica Lin.
Indian pink ; the root.
This plant grows wild in the
fouthern parts of North America.
The roots are celebrated as an

anthelmintic, particularly for
expulfion of lumbrici. Some

the
or

der it in dofes of ten or fifteen
grains; and allege that it oc-

cafions nervous affections if given
in larger dofes ; while others
fat obtained fiom the head of a order it in drachm dofes,
alleging
It is an unctu
that the bad effects mentioned
fpecies of whale.
ous flaky fubftance, of a
fnowy more readily happen from fmall
whitenefs, a foft butyraceous tade, dofe?, as the larger ones often
H h 2

purj«
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purge or puke ; fome prefer the
form of infufion.
An emetic is

generally premifed ; and its pur
gative effect affifted by fome fuitable additions.

SPINA CERVINA [Lond.]
Bacca.
RHAMNUS CATHARTICUS [Edin.] Baccarumfuccus.
Rhamnus catharticus Lin.
Buck-ihorn ; the berries.
This tree, or bufh, is eommon
in hedges ; it flowers in June, and
ripens its fruit in September or the
beginning of October. In our mar
kets, the fruit of fome other trees,
as the black
berry-bearing alder,
and the dog-berry-tree, have of
late often been mixed with or fubftituted for thofe of buck-thorn.
This abufe may be difcovered by
opening the berries, thofe of buck
thorn have generally four feeds,
the berries of the alder two, and
thofe of the dog-berry only one.
Buck-thorn berries,
bruifed on
white paper, give it a green tinc
which the
others
do
ture,
Thofe who fell the juice to
not.
the apothecaries, are faid
to
mix with it a large proportion of
water.

Buck-thorn berries have

a

faint

twice or thrice this number in
decoction ; an ounce of the expreff
ed juice, or a drachm of the dried
A fyrup prepared from
berries.
the juice is kept in the fhops : in
this preparation the naufeous fla
vour of the buck-thorn is fomewhat
corrected by the fugar, and the
addition of aromatics.

SPIRITUS
VI ;

CORNU

CER-

Ammonia ex ojfibus vel
cornubus animalium paratee, portia

[Ed.]

vola.'ilior liquida difiillatione purificata tit decolor ft.
Sp;rit of harts-horn.
This is the more volatile liquid
part of the alkaline fait, obtained
from the bones and horns of ani
mals, well rectified by diftillation
fo as to become colourlefe.
The volatile alkali, as got by
diftillation with a drone fire from
any animal matter, from foot &c.
is,. when pure, one and the fame

thing.
Of the mode of obtaining it we
fnall afterwards have occafion to
fpeak under the head of prepara
tions, when we come to mention
the Liquor vojatilis, fal, et oleum,
cornu

cervi, which,

although they

derive their name from hartlhorn,
may be obtained from any animal

difagreeable fmell, and a naufeous fubftance, excepting fat.
bitter tafte. They have long been in
As firft diftilled from the fub
confiderable efteem as cathartics: ject, this liquor is
impregnated
andcelebratedindropfies, rheuma- with oil, rendered fetid or empytifms, and even in the gout ; though reumatic by the procefs. The oily
in thefe cafes they have no advan
volatile alkali has been chiefly pre
tage above other purgatives, and pared by diftillation in large iron
are

more

offenfive,

and

operate

feverely, than many which
the fhops are furnifhed with : they
generally occafion gripes, ffeknefs,
dry the mouth and throat, and

more

leave a thirft of long duration.
The dofe is about twenty of the
frefh berries in fubftance, and

'pots, with

fire increafed by deftrong red heat; awatery
liquor rifes firft, then the volatile
felt, along with a yellowifh, and at
length a dark reddifh oil ; a part
of the fait diffolves in the water
and forms the fpirit, which is con
fiderably feparated from the oil by
filtration

greestoa

a
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It
filtration through
paper.
is rectified by repeated diftillafions
with a very gentle heat. Greateft
part of the fait always comes over
before the water ; a little of the
fait is generally allowed to remain
undiffolved as a teft of the ftrength
of the fpirit. However colourlcfs the fait or fpirit of hartfh rn
wet

may be thus

keeping they

rendered

naufeous, owing to
oil which

;

yet by

become

yellow and
the quantity of

ftill retain. The
order this arti
cle to be got from the manufactur
er, rather than prepared by the
apothecary himfelf, who cannot
do it to any advantage.
The volatile alkali is got in its
pureft ftate from fal ammoniac.
It is ufed externally, held to the
nofe, on account of its pungent
odour, in cafes of faintnefs and
fyncope ; and mixed with unctu
ous matter as a rubefacient.
It is
ufed internally to obviate fpafm

they

Edinburgh college

in

hyfteria,

torpor in hypochon
and with a view to excite
the vis vita?.
It has alfo been faid, that in
fome inftances intermittents have
been fuccefsfully cured by it, even
after the Peruvian bark had failed.
With this view fifteen drops of
the fpirit are given in a tea cupful
of cold fpring water, and
repeated
five or fix times in each intermiffion.

driacs,

SPIRITUS VINOSUS REC-

TIFICATUS [Lond.] Coi.tlnet
alkoholis partes 95 et aqua: diftillate
partes 5 in partibus 1 00 ; hujus

pondus fpecificum efl ad pondus
difilillatxut 835 ad l coo.

aqua

SPIRITUS VINOSUS RECfive FURISSIMUS [Ed.] Spiritus dijlillatus ex
vino v. I allis liquoribus
fermentatIs

TIFICATUS

■
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ab odore ingrato purificatus, cujus
libra menfura Jit ponderis unciarum
decern
Rectified fpirit of wine.
By
the direction of the London col
lege it is faid to contain 95 parts
cf pure alkohol and 5 of water in
the 100, and to be of the fpecific
gravity of 835, water being 1000.
The Edinburgh college does not
mention the quantity of alkohol
which it contains, and determines
Its fpecific gravity by faying the
pound meafure of it ought to

weigh ten ounces, i. e. its fpecific
gravity is to that of water as 10 to
12 or as
833-3- to 1000.
The purification of the fpi
rit is effected by one or more re
peated diftillations in a very gen
tle

with certain additions
down
the phlegm
and the grofs oil, in which
the ill flavour refides.
Thefe
fpirits, whatever vegetable fub
jects they have been produced
from, are, when perfectly pure,
one and the fame.
They have a
hot pungent tafte, without any

heat,

"

to

keep

particular flavour; they readily
catch flame, and burn entirely
away, without leaving any marks
of an aqueous moifture behind:
diftilled by a heat lefs than that
of boiling water, they totally arife,
the laft runnings
proving as flavourlefs and inflammable as the
firft : they diffolve effential
vege
table oils and refins into an uni
form tranfparent fluid.

The ufes of vinous fpirits, as
menftrua for the virtues of other
medicines, will be mentioned here?
after. Pure fpirit coagulates all
the fluids of animal bodies, except
urine, and it alfo hardens the folid
parts.
Applied externally, it
ftrengthens the veffels, and thus
mavreftrain paifive

hemorrhagies.
It
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It Inftantly contracts the extre
mities of the nerves it touches,
and deprives them of fenfe and

motion.

Hence
in

employing fpiri

Part II.

college, 55 parts of alkohol and
Its
45 of diftilled water in 100.
fpecific gravity is to that of diftil
led water as 930 to 1000.

fomentations,

notThe Edinburgh college direct
withftanding the fpecious titles cf proof fpirit to be made by mixing
vivifying, heating, reftoring mo equal parts of water and rectified
bility, refclving, diffipating, and fpirit.
the like, ufually attributed to
The fpirits ufually called proof,

tuous

them,

liquors

may fometimes be attend

ed with

unhappy confluences.
Thefe liquors received undiluted
into tlie ftomach, produce the
fame effects, contracting all the fo
lid parts which they touch, and deftroying, at leaft for a time, their
ufe and office : if the quantity be

confiderable, a paify or apoplexy
follows, which ends In death.
Taken in fmall quantity, and duly
diluted, they brace up the fibres,
raife the fpirits, and promote agili
ty : if farther continued, the feufes
are difordered, voluntary motion
deftroyed, and at length tlie fame
inconveniences brought on as be
fore. Vinous fpirits, therefore in
fmall dofes, and properly diluted,
may be applied to ufeful purpofes
in the cure of difeafes, while in

larger ones they act as a poifon
of a particular kind. And they
generally prove deleterious from
long continued ufe to fuch a degree
as frequently to intoxicate.
SPIRITUS VINOSUS TENUIOR [Lond.] Continet allioholis
partes 55, et aqua diflillaU partes
Hujus pondus
45 inpartibus 1 00.
fpecific urn efil adpondus aqua dijlillatec
ut

930 ad

ioco.

diftilled from different ferment
ed liquor?, freed from their phlegm
and ill-flavour only to a certain de
gree. Their purity, with regard
to flavour,
may be eafily deter
mined from the tafte, efpecially if
the fpirit be firft diluted.
It were
to be wifhed that we had a certain
ftandard with regard to their
ftrength or the quantity of water
contained in them ; a circum
ftance which greatly influence s
feveral medical preparations, partlculaily the tinctures : for as pure
fpirit diffolves the refin and volatile
oil, and water only the gummy
and faline parts of vegetables, it
is evident that a variation in the
proportions wherein thefe are mix
ed, will vary the diffolving power
of the menftruum, and confequently
the virtue of the preparation ; and
from this circumftance, apotheca
ries would do better by preparing
it themfelves, according to the di
rections of the Edinburgh college
than by
purchafing it from
are

'

dealers.

SPONGIA [Lond. Ed.]
Spongia officinalis Lin.
Sponge.
Sponge is a foft, light, very po

rous and compreffible fubftance,
readily imbibing water, and difSpiritus reclificatus cui immixtafuerit tending thereby. It is found adher
vernaing to rocks, particularly in the
aqua pars aqua, qualem lingua
cula vocamus PROOF SPIRIT.
Archipelago. It is generally fup
Proof fpirit of wine. It con
pofed to be a vegetable production:
tains, according to the London but it is in reality of animal origin,

SPIRITUS VINOSUS TENUIOR, five DILUTUS [Ed.]
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for it yields the fame principles
with animal fubftances in general :
volatile fait is obtained from it in
larger qiiantity than from almoft
any animal matter, except the bags
On this fait
of the filk worm.
feem to depend the virtues of the
officinal fptngia ufla, which has
been ftrongly recommended in
ferophulous affections ; and parti
cularly celebrated for removing
that large fwelling of tlie neck,

termed

broncbocele, which is pro

bably of a ferophulous nature.
Crude fponge from its property
of imbibing, and being diftended
by, moifture, is fometimes ufed as
for dilating wounds ; and
fit it for thefe intentions the
fponge is immerfed in melted wax,
and fubjected to prfeffure till cool :
In this ftate it may be eafily form
ed into proper tents, fo as to be
introduced where neceffary; and
from the gradual melting of the
wax, in confequence of the heat
of the part, a dilatation of courfe
takes place.
Ir adheres ftrongly to the mouths
of wounded veffels ; and when re
tained by proper compreffion, it
has prevented confiderable bleed^
a

tent

to

ings preferable

to

agaric,

or

puff-

balL

STANNUM [Lond.Ed.] LiPtdvis.
The filings and powder of tin.
Tin is the lighted and mod fufible of all metals. Heated, it be
comes fo brittle as to fall in
pieces
by a blow ; and by agitation
mat ura et

(when

it is formed in
to a powder: hence the officinal
method of piilverifing this metal,
to be defcribed in its place.
The
prop- r menftruum of tin is aqua
regia.
Vegetable acids likewife
diffolve it in confiderable
quantity,
though it has long been fuppofed

jud. ready

to

melt)

%$J

be at all foluble In them,
unlefs previoufly well calcined.
This metal was formerly ac
counted a fpecific in diforders of
the uterus and lungs ; a calx of tin
and antimony is ftill retained in
fome difpenfatorics, under the
name of an antiheBic : but
thefe
are virtues to which it
certainly
has little claim. Ithas been cele
brated' as an anthelmintic: and is
faid to deftroy feme kinds Of worms
which elude the force of other me-

not to

dicines, particularly the

taenia

:

the caufe of this effect
may be from an admixture of a
portion of arfenic. Tin has a ftrong
affinity with arfenic, infomuch,
that when once united therewith,
the arfenic,
its

poffibly

volatility

notwithftanding

in other

circumftances,

be totally expelled, either
flow calcination Of by a vehe

cannot

by

a

fire. Almoft all the ores of
tin contain more or lefs of this
poifonous mineral, which is not
entirely feparable in the com
ment

mon

proceffes by which

the ores
the metal farther
purified.
Filings of tin held in
the flame of a Candle, emit a thick
fame, duelling of garlic : which
fmell is univerf ally held in mineral
fubftances to be a criterion of ar
fenic. Mr Henel'el&as difcovered
a method
of feparating actual
arfenic from tin, by folution. in
are run

aqua

Mr

down,

regia

or

and

cryftallization.

has given a farther
account of this
procefs : and re
lates, that from the tins ufiiallv
reputed pure, he has obtained one
eighth of their weight of cryftals
of arfenic.
But
thefe cb-

Margraff

notwithftanding

^rvxt\ow%,JlannumpHlverifatztm,2.{.
terwards to be mentioned, is
every
taken internally with

day

perfect

impunity, even in ounce dofes, a.
though, unlefs in cafes of taenia, it
-

24&
is in
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general employed

in much

fmaller dofes.

STAPHISAGRIA

[Und.
Lin.

Stavefacre ; the feeds.
Thefe are large rough feeds, of

an
a

irregularly triangular figure, of

blackifti colour

on

the outfide,

and

yellowifli or whitifli within :
they are ufua"y brought from
Italy ; the plant Is not very com
In this country, though it
bears our fevered colds.
They
have a
fmell, and a
mon

difagreeable

very naufeous, bitterilh, burning
tafte.
Stavefacre was employed

the ancients as a cathartic ;
but it operates with fo much vio
lence both upwards and down
wards, that its internal ufe has
been, among the generality of
practitioners, for fome time laid
afide. It is chiefly
in ex
ternal applications for fome kinds
of cutaneous eruptions, and for
deftroying lice and other infects ;
infomuch, that from this virtue it
has received its name, in different
languages ; herba pedicularis, herbe

by

employed

aux

poux,

Inferior to thofe raifed
gardens. The beft ftechas
which we receive from abroad, has
no
great fmell or tafte : Pomet af
firms, that fuch as the fhops of
Paris are fupplied with is entirely
deftitute of both ; while that of
our
own
growth, either when
frefli or when carefully dried, has

rally much
in

Ed.] Semen.
Delphinium Staphifagria

laufskraut, loufnvort,

iye.

STIBIUM.

See

Antimoni-

I'M.

STCECHAS, [Bnm.] Flos.
Lavendulaflachas Lin.
Arabian (lechas, or Frencli

la

vender-flowers.
This is a flirubby plant, confi
derably fmaller than the common
lavender. The flowery heads are
brought from Italy and the fouth
ern
parts of France : they are
very apt to grow mouldy in the
paffage ; and even when they efeape this inconvenience, are gene-

Part II.

our

very fragrant fmell, and a warm,
aromatic, bitterifh, fubacrid tafte;

a

diftilled with water, it
confiderable quantity of a
effential oil; to rectified

yields

a

fragrant

fpirit it
imparts a ftrong tincture, which
infpiffated proves an elegant aro

matic extract.
This aromatic
plant is rarely met with in pre
scription ; the only officinal com
pofitions into which it was ad
mitted, were the mithridate and

theriaca.
There is another fort called^chas, which from the beauty and
durability of its flowers has of late
years had a place in our gardens,
and whofe aromatic qualities ren
der It worthy of attention ; this
is the Gnaphalium arenarium Lin.
the golden ftechas, goldilocks, or
yellow caffidony ; its flowers (fend
in umbels on the tops of the bran
ches ; they are of a deep fhining

yellow collour, which, when they
are properly dried, they retain in
perfection for many years ; their
fmell is fragrant and agreeable,
fomewhat cf the mufky kind ;
their tafte warm, pungent, and
their
flavour to water in diftillation,
and
by infufion to rectified

fubaftringent : they Impart

fpirit.
ba.

STRAMONIUM [Ed. ] Her

Datura Stramonium Lin.
Thorn apple ; the herb.
The ftramonium was
commonly
con-

Materia
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confidered as a ftrong narcotic poi
fon ; but has been highly recom
mended to the attention of prac
titioners by Dr Stoerk of Vienna.
in f me parts
ng rubbifh and on
dunghills. It has been ufed in
ternally, under the form of an ex
tract or infpiffated juice from the
leaves.
This extract has been

It grows

indigenous

of Britain,

am

chiefly employedin maniacal cafes;

given in dofes of from
one to, ten graim or upwards in
the courfe of the day, it has been
to be attended with furand when

alleged
prifing effects, on the authority
of
not only of Dr Stoerk, but
Dr Odhelius, Dr Wedenberg,
Dr Odhelius io par
and others.
ticular informs us, that of four.

patients to whom he gave it,
were completely cured, five
were
relieved, and one only re

teen

eight

ceived

no

We have not,

benefit.

however, heard of its being equal

ly fuccefsful in Britain ; and it is
here fo little employed as to have
ftill no place in the pharmacopoeia
It cer
of the London college.
tainly deferves the attention of
practitioners, and well merits a
trial, in affections often incurable
by other means. The powder of
the leaves or feeds promifes to
furnifha more certain or conveni
ent formula than the infpiffated
juice. Befides maniacal cafes, the
ftramonium has been alfo employ
ed, and fometimes with advantage,
in convulfive and epileptic af
It is not only taken in
fections.
ternally, but has alfo been ufed
externally. An ointment prepar
ed from the leaves of the ftramo
nium has been faid to give eafe in
external inflammations and in he
morrhoids.
STYRAX
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Sty rax officinalis Lin.
Storax.
This is an odoriferous re
finous fubftance, exuding from
in the warmer
a
tree

growing

climates.
It has been cuftomary to diftinguifh three forts of ftorax, though
only one Is ufually met with in
the
I

.

fhops.
Styrax cnlamita,

infpiffated

to a

while aqueous

[Lond. Ed.] Refina.
Ii

or

Jlorax

in

the cane, fo calfed from its having
been formeily brought inclofed in
Ir is ei
reeds from Pamphylia.
ther in fmall diftinct tears of a
whitifh or reddiih colour, or in
large maffes compofed of fuch.
2. Storax in the
lump or redJlo
rax.
This is in maffes of an uni
form texture, of a yellowifh red or
brownifh colour ; though fome
times likewife interfperfed with a
Of this fort
few whitifh grains.
there has been fome to be lately
met with in the fhops under the
name of
Jlorax in the tear.
3. The common ftorax of the
fhops is in large made:-, confi
derably lighter and lefs compact
than the foregoing : it appears
on
examination to be compofed
of a fine refinous juice, mixed
with a quantity of faw-dud.
For
what purpofe this addition is
made, is difficult to fay, but it
can
fcarcely be fuppofed to be
done with any fraudulent view,
fmce the faw-dud appears at fight.
This common ftorax is -much lefs
efteemed than the two firft forts ;
though, when freed from tlie
woody matter, it proves fuperior
in point of fragrance to either of
them. Rectified fpirit, the common
menftruum of refins, diffolves the
ftorax, leaving the wood behind ;
nor does this tincture
confiderably
lofe its valuable parts on
being

folid Confiftence ;
liquors eleva'e

almoft

.
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almoft all the
fragrance of the
ftorax.
Storax is one of the moft
agree
able of the odoriferous refins, and
may be exhibited to great advan
tage in languors, and in debilities

But
times fold in place of i*.
much more frequently what we
meet with under this name is

; it is not,
in modem

confiftence. Concerning the real
virtues of liquid ftorax, obfer-

of the

nervous

however,

fyftem

much ufed

practice.
STYRAX

LIQUIDA[Z)fl«.]

Liquidambra Jlyraciflua

Lin,

Liquid ftorax.

an

artificial

compound

of

folid

ftorax, common refin, wine, and
oil, beat up together to a proper
vations are altogether wanting :
Edin
hence the London and
burgh colleges have expunged
it from the catalogue of offici-

nals.

The

genuine liquid ftorax, ac
cording to Petiver's account, is
obtained from a tree
growing in
the ifland Cobros in the Red Sea :
the preparers of this
commodity
yearly clear off the bark of the
tree, and boil it in fea-water to the
confiftence of bird lime ; the re
finous matter which floats on the
furface is taken off, liquified in

boiling

water, and

drainer.

paffed through

The purer part which
paffes through, and the more im
pure which remains on the drainer,
and contains a confiderable portion
of the fubftance of the bark, are
both fent to Moco ; from whence

a

they are fometimes, though very
rarely, brought to us. The firft
is cf the confiftence of
honey,
tenaciou;, of a reddifh or afh
brown colour, an acrid unctuous
tafte; andapproachesinfmelltothe
folid ftorax, but fo
ftrong as to be

difagreeable : the other is full of
woody matter, and much v,\ak.r
in fmell.

Thegenuine liquid ftorax is even
Moco a rare commodity and
fold at a very high price, and
it lias feldom entered the fhopi
of our apothecaries.
A refinous
juice, poffelfing fomewhat of the
feme fenfible qualities, brought
from the Spanifh provinces in
South America, and perhaps the
product of the feme tree, ;'„ femeat

SUCCINUM

[Lond. Ed.]

Amber.
a folid, brittle, bitumi
fubftance, dug out of the

This is
nous

or
found upon the feafhores : the largeft quantities are
met with
along the coafts of Polifli
Pruffia and Pomerania. It is of
a white
yellow, or brown colour,
fometimes opake, and fometimes
The
very clear and tranfparent.
dark coloured and opake forts, by
digeftion with certain expreffed
oils and animal fats, become

earth,

clearer, paler coloured, more pel
lucid, and confiderably harder.
Amber boiled in water, neither
foftens nor undergoes any fenfible;
alteration : expofed to a greater
heat, without addition, it melts
into a black mafs like fome of the
more common bitumens : fet on
fire, its fmell refemblcs that which
arifes ftom the finer kinds of pitcoal: diftilled in a retort, it yields
an oil and a
volatile acidulous
fait.
Amber in fubftance has very
little fmell or tafte ; and hence it
has by fome been reckoned a mere
inactive earthy body.
It was for
merly accounted an ab.ferbent, and
as fuch had a
place in the com
pound powder of crabs-claws : it
cer:.":uly has no tirle to this clafs
ox rr.:d:i:ic:, a: r.ol
being acted

on
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to

by any acid. It is fuppofed
be of fervice in the fluor albus,
hyfteric affections, &c. ;

gleets,

and with thefe intentions is fome
times given in the form of impalpa
ble powder, to the quantity of a
A tincture of amber
drachm.
made in rectified fpirit, to which
it imparts a bitterifh aromatic tafte
and a fragrant fmell, promifes to
be of fervice in riiefe diforders.
Boerhaave extols this tincture as
having incredible efficacy in all
thofe diftempers which proceed
from weaknefs and relaxation, and
in hypocondricalj hyfterical, and
cold languid cafes. If part of the

fpirit

be

abftracted by

a

gentle

heat the remainder proves a very
elegant aromatic balfam, which
is perhaps one of the mod ufeful
preparations obtainable from this
concrete.

Amber in the ftate of powder
formerly entered feveral officinal
compofitions, from all which it
is now rejected : but it is the bafis
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which are
afterwards melted and eaft into
cylindrical rolls with the addition
of fome coarfe refin, flour, or
the like ; whence the paler colour
of the rolls. Sulphur is frequently
found native in the earth, fome
times in tranfparent pieces of a
greenifti or bright yellow colour ;

large irregular mades,

but

more

commonly jn

opaque

with only fome (breaks of
yellow. This laft is the fort which
is called fulphur vivmn ; though
that met widi under this name in
the (hops, is no other than the
drpfs remaining after the fublimaAll the forts of
tion of Sulphur.
grey

ones,

fulphur are, when perfectly pure,
in 110 refpect different from each
other,

Notwithftanding

the pre

ference given by fome to the

more

foffil forts, thefe laft
are the' lead proper for medicinal
purpofes, as being -the mod fub
ject to an admixture of foreign
matter both cf the metallic and
uncommon

arfenjcalkind.
Pure fulphur loofens the belly,
mentionedamongthepr.eparations, and promotes infenfible perfpira
whfeh are fometimes ufed in the tion : it -paffes through the whole
ftate in which they are at iirft ob
habit, and manifediy tranfpires
tained, but more frequently in a through the pores of the fkin, as
appears from the fulphureous fmell
purified or rectified ftate,
of perfons who have taken it, and
from filver being ftained in their
SULPHUR ILondJ]
SULPHURIS FLORES pockets of a blackifli colour, which
[Lond. Ed.] Sulphur fub/imatum. is the known effect of fulphureous
Sulphur; and flowers of ful fumes. It is a celebrated remedy
phur.
againft cutaneous difeafes, both
Sulphur, or brimftone, is a yel given internally and applied exter
low fubftance, of the mineral king
nally. It has likewife been re
dom, fufible in a fmall degree of commended in coughs, afthmas,
heat, totally volatile in a ftronger, and other diforders of the breaft
readily inflammable, burning with and lungs; and particularly in
a blue flame, which
isaccompanied catarrhs of the chronic kind. But
with a fuffocating acid fume. It probably the benefit
derived
diffolves in alkaline liquor? and in from it in thefe cafes, is princi
oils -, not in acids, water, or vi
pally, if not entirely, to be at
nous fpirits.
tributed to its operation as
a
It is ufually brought to us in
gentle laxative ; and with this
of

an

oil and fal*

to

be

.afterwards

'

.

I i

2

intea<
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It is frequently ufed
with great
advantage in haemorihoidal affections, and many other

convenient article for giving the
to ointments,proper confiftence
Indeed
and liniments.

difeafes in which it is

this, and thefevumovillum ormutton fuet, are the only fats now
retailed by the London and Edin

intention

proper to
keep the belly gently open.
Thouuh fulphur be not foluble in

plafters,

the
troches and an ointment :
former intended for internal ufe,
the latter to be employed ex

former
than twenty different fats
entered fome lift* of the materia
Each particular fat was
med.ca.
then fuppofed to poffefs peculiar
properties ; but for this there was
probably no foundation : even
thofe retained are now lefs employ
ed than before, as it has been
imagined that a proper confidence
of any kind may be more certainly
obtained by determined propor
tions of wax and oil ; but as
thefe articles are more expenfive,
hogs-lard and mutton-fuet are
often fubdituted for them by the

ternally.

apothecaries.

water,

yet

boiling

water

poured

upon it in a clofe veffel, obtains
£ome impregnation.
This water
has by fome been highly extolled
as a
very effectual remedy for pre
venting returns of gout and rheu-

matilm.
Tlie common dofe of fulphur
rarely exceeds a fcruple, though
Geoffroy goes as far as two

drachms.

Sulphur
formulae in

bafis of

is the

two

pharmacopoeias,

our

It is remarkable of this fub
ftance that though a medicine of
confiderable efficacy, it neverthe
lefs reftrains that of fome others
of the moft powerful kind. Mer
cury and regulus of antimony are
rendered, by the admixture of
fulphur, inactive. Hence, when
antimonial and mercurial medi
cines exceed in operation, fulphur
has been given for abating their
violence : but the influence it has
probably depends on its operating
as a

gentle

laxative.

SUS ADEPS [Lond.]
AXUNGIA PORCINA

[Edin.]
Sus fcrofa

Lin.

Hogs-lard.
In hogs lard

burgh Colleges, although
ly

more

TACAMAHACA

[Brun.]

Refina.
Populus balfamifira Lin.
Tacamahaca ; the refin.
This refinousfubftance isobtained from a tall tree, which grows
fpontaneoufly on the continent of
America, and in a fheltered fituation bears the winters of our
climate. Two forts of this refin are
fometimes to be met with. The
beft, called from its being collected
in a kind of gourd-fhells, tacama
haca in Jhell, is fomewhat unctu
ous and foftifh, of a pale yellowifh

greenifti colour, an aromatic
tafte, and a fragrant delightful
'fmell, approaching to that of la
or

ambergris. This fort
is very rare : that commonly found
in the fhops is in femitranfparent
grains or globes, of a whitifli yelvender and

have
almoft

we

a

very

entirely
pure animal fat,
free from any peculiar impregna
tion, and of a foft confidence.
Hence it is a very ufeful emollient
for relaxing thofe parts to which
it is applied j and it is alfo a very

lowHh, brownifli, or greenifti co
lour, of a lefs grateful fmell than
the
to

foregoing. The firft is faid
exude from the fruit of the
tree
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Tanfy ; the flower and herb.
Tanfy grows wild by road fides

munisi and to concrete on the
furface of the terebinthinate juice
tree, the other from incifions made
This refin is em
in the trunk.

ployed among the Indians, exter
nally, for difcuffing and matura
ting tumours, and abating pains

The fra
and achs of the limbs.
grance of the finer fort fuffici ntly
points out its being applicable to

different
.

purpofes.

TAMARINDUS [Lond.Ed.]
Fruclus.
Tamarindus indica Lin.
Tamarinds ; the fruit.
Tamarinds are the fruit of
a tree
growing in the Eafl and
It refembles a
Weft Indies.
bean pod, including feveral hard
feeds, together with a dark co
loured vifcid pulp of a pleafant acid tafte ; the Eaft India tamarinds
are
longer than the Weft India
fort; the former containing fix or
feven feeds each, the latter rarely
above three or four. The pulp of
thefe fruits, taken in the quantity
of from two or three drachms to
ounce or more,
proves gently
laxative and purgative ; and at
the fame time, by its acidity, quen
ches third, and allays immoderate
It increafes the action of
heat.
the purgative fweets, caflia and
manna, and weakens that of the
refinous cathartics.
Some have
fuppofed it capable of abating the
virulence of antimonial prepara
tions : but experience fhows that
it has rather a contrary effect, and
that all vegetable acids augment
their power.
Tamarinds are an
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and the borders of

fields, and is
alfo cultivated in gar
dens both for culinary and medici
nal ufes : it flowers in June andjuly. Confidered as a medicine, it is

frequently

moderately warm bitter, accom
panied with a flrong, not very dif
agreeable flavour: fome phyficians
have had a great opinion of it
inhyderic diforders, particularly
thofe proceeding from a deficiency
a

or
fuppreffion of the uterine pur
The leaves and feeds
gations.

have been of confiderableefteem as
anthelmintics; the feeds are lefs
bitter, and rm re acrid and aroma
tic than thofe of rue, to which
they are reckoned fimilar ; or of
fantonicum, for which they have
been frequently fubftituted.
An infufion of tanfy, drank in
a manner fimilar to tea, has been
ftrongly recommended as a pre
ventative of the return of gout.

THAPSUS

BARBATUS.

See Verbascum.

an

ingredient inthe electuary of caflia,
the lenitive electuary, and decoc
tion of tamarinds with fenna.

TANACETUM [Lond.

Flos, herba.
Tanacetum vnhare Lin.

Ed.]

TARAXACUM

[Lond.Ed.]

herba.
Leontodon Taraxacum Lin.
Dandelion ; the leaves and root.
This plant is very common in

Radix,

fields
and
uncultivated
The root, leaves, and ftaik,
contain a large quantity of a bitter
Theie is reafon to
milky juice.
believe that they poffefs very con
fiderable activity ; and with that
intention they havefometimes been
Boer
employed with fuccefs.
haave efteemsthem capable,ifduly
continued, of opening very obttinateobftructions of the vifcera. A
fpirit obtained from them by dif
tillation, after previous fermenta
tion has been ftrongly recommend
ed by Profeffor Delias of

grafs

places.

Erlanr;
in
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afthmatic difoiders, m coughs,
proceeding from glandular ob-

It Is much ufed

'n

tive medicine.

ltructions,

in dropfy ; and fome allege that
it has good effects as a deobdruent.

and in

hydropic

affec

tions.*
TARTARI CRYSTALLl

[Ed.] Tartar um purificaium.
Tartar is a faline fubftance, confifting of the vegetable alkali fuIt is
per-faturated with acid.
thrown off from wines to the fides
and bottom of the cafk : In this
ftate it is mixed with earthy, oily,
and colouring matter : and when
it has a deep brown colour, as that
from red wine, it is commonly
called red, and when of a paler co
lour white tartar. It is purified
by diffolving it in boiling water,
and feparating the earthy part by
filtring the boiling foluti m. On
cooling the folution, it depofites
irregular cryftals, containing the
oily and colouring matters, which
are feparated by boiling the mafs
The tartar
with a white clay.
thus purified, is called when cry
ftallifed cryftals oftartar, and when
It
in powder cream of tartar..
tartar be expofed to a red heat,
its acid flies off; and what
remains is the vegetable alkali, cr
fait of tartar. If we add lime to
a boiling folution of pure tartar,
the lime falls down with the acid,
in the form of an infoluble pre
cipitate, and the alkali remains
To this
diffolved in the water.
well
diluted
vi
wafhed,
precipitate
triolic acid is added; which having
a ftronger attraction for the lime
than the acid of tartar has, takes
hold of the lime with which it
forms an infoluble compound, and
the acid of tartar is held diffolved
This acid may be
in the water.
had in a folid cryftalline form by
evaporating the water.
The virtues of tartar are thofe
»f a mild, cooling, aperient, laxa

From half an ounce to an ounce
of it proves a gentle though
effectual purgative : Angelus Sala
relates, that he was cured of an
habitual colic by purging himfelf
a few times with fix drachms of the
crude tartar, after many other me
dicines had been tried in vain.
The cryftals of tartar are in

daily ufe, merely by themfelves|
either taken in powder or diffolved
in water ; and there arc perhaps
few medicines more commonly
employed.
This fait i? an ingredient in the
compound infufion of fenna, com
pound powders, of fenna, of jalap,
and of feammony : and it is ufed
for diffolving or corroding fome
metallic bodies, particularly anti
mony, from which it receives a
ftrong emetic impregnation, as
in the preparation formerly called
emetic tartar, but

ly ltyled

now more

autimonium

proper

tartarifatum.

TEREBINTHINA.

Turpentine.
The turpentines are refinous
juices extracted frOm trees of the
Four kinds of it are
pine-tribe.
diftinguifhed in tfie lhops.

TEREBINTHINA

CHIA

[Lond.] Piflacia Terebinthus Lin.
Chian, or Cyprus turpentine.
This juice is generally about the
confiftence of thick honey, very te
nacious, clear, and almoft tranfpa
a white
colour, with a
eaft of a yellow, and frequently of
blue : it has a warm, pungent,
bittciilh tafte; and a fragrant
fmell, mere agreeable than any of
the other turpentines.
The turpentine brought to us,
is exti acted in the iflands whofe

rent, of

names
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it bears, by wounding the
trunk and branches a little after
the buds have come forth ; the
juice iffues limpid, and clear as
water, and by degrees thickens
into the confiftence in which we
A like juice exud
meet with it.
ing from this tree in the eaftern
countries, infpiffated by a flow fire,
is of frequent ufe as a mafticatory,
among the Perfian ladies, who,
as Kcempfer informs us, are connames

tmually chewing it,

In order to

faften and whiten the teeth, fweetert the breath, and promote appe
tite.

'

tiale.
Pinus Larix Lin.
Venice turpentine.
This is ufually thinner than any
of the other forts, of a clear, whit

VUL-

TEREBINTHINA
GARIS

[Lond.]

Pinus Abies Lin.
Common turpentine.
This is the coarfeft, heavleft,
and in tafte and fmell the moft dif
agreeable of all the forts : it is
about the confiftence of honey,
of an opake brownifti white colour.
It is obtained from the white
fir, common in different parts of
tree is extremely
remarkably fubject

This

Europe.
refinous,

TEREBINTHINA VENETA. [Ed.] Refma et oleum ejfen

*S5

any of the other turpentines, ex
cept the Chian ; in tafte it is the
bitterell, yet the leaft acrid.

and

a
difeafe from a redundance
and extravafation of its refin, infomuch, that without due evacua
The
tion it fwells and burfts.
juice as it iffues from the tree is
received in trenches made in the
earth, and afterwards freed from

to

colature

ifh, or pale yellowifh colour, a hot,
bitterifh, difagreeable
tafte, and a ftrong fmell, without

the

of the fine aromatic fla
of the Chian kind.
What Is ufually met with in the
fhops, under the name of Venice
turpentine, comes from New Eng
land ; of what tree it is the pro
duce, we have no certain account :
the finer kinds of it are in appear
ance and
quality not confiderably
diffeient from the true fort above
defcribed.

All thefe juices yield in diftilla
tion with water an highly penetra
ting effential oil ; a brittle refin
remaining behind. With regard
to their medical virtues,
they pro
mote urine, cleanfe the
urinary
paffages and deterge internal ulcers
in general; and at the fame time,
like other bitter hot fubftances,
ftrengthen the tone of the veffels :

pungent,

thing

any

vour

TEREBINTHINA

AR-

GENTORATENSIS.

Strafburg turpentine.
This,
it, is

ot

tween

generally meet with
middling confiftence be
the two foregoing, more
as we

a

and lefs tenacious than
its colour a yellowifh
Its fmell is very fragrant,

tranfparent,
either ;
brown.

and

more

agreeable

than that of

groffer impurities by
through wicker bafkets.

they

have

an

advantage

above

mod other acrid diuretics that they
They
gently loofen the belly.
are
principally recommended in
gleets, the fluor albus, and the
like; and by fome in calculous
complaints : wdiere thefe lad pre
ceed from the fand or gravel, form
ed into a mafs by vifcid mucous
matter, the turpentines, by dif
-

folving the mu:us, promote the
expuliion of tlie fand ; but where
a

cal-

a

calculus is formed,

no

fervice,

they can do
only ineffectually

and

irritate or inflame the parts.
In
all cafes accompanied with inflam

mation, thefe juices ought to be
abftained from, as this lymptom
is increa.'ed, and frequently oc> afioned, by them.

It is

obfervable,

that the turpentines impart, foon
after taking them, a violet fmell to
the urii.e; and have this effect

though app'ied

01

dy externally

to

parts : particularly the
Thri is accounted
Venice fort.
tlie m ;ft powerful as a diuretic
and detergent ; and the Chian and
Strafburgh as corroborants. The
common turpentine, as be>ng the
moft offenfive is rarely given in
ternally ; its principal ufe is in
plafter s and ointments among far
riers, and for the diftillation of the
oil, or fpirit, as it is called. The
dofe of thefe juices is from a fcru
remote

ple

to a

drachm and

a

half; they

moft commodioufly taken in
the form of a bolus, or diffolved in
are

watery liquors by the mediation
of the yolk of an egg cr mucilage.
Of the diftilled oil, a few drops are
this is a moft
a fufficient dofe ;

potent, ftimulating, detergent diu
retic, oftentimes greatly heats the

conftitution, and requires the
moft

caution

a

powerful remedy in obparticular

ftinate rheumatic cafes,
ly in ifchias.
TERRA
Catechu.

JAPONIC A.

fpecies of tre.es the one called green
The tafte
and the other Bohea.
of both forts is flightly bitterifh,
fubaftringent, and fomewhat aro
The medical virtues atmatic.
to

ficiently

numerous,

are

fuf

though (ew of
juft foundation :

them have any
little more can be expected from
the common infuiions than that of
a diluent, acceptable to the palate
and ftomach : the diuretic, di
aphoretic, and ether virtues for

they have been celebrated,
depend more on the quantity of
than any particular
warm fluid,
qualities which it gains from the
tea.
Nothing arifes in diftillation
which

from either fort of tea with rectified fpirit ; water elevates the
whole of their flavour.
Good tea, in a moderate quan
tity, feems torefrefhand ftrengthen ; but if taken in confiderable
quantity, its ufe is apt to be
fucceeded
by weaknefs and
tremors, and other fimilar confequences refulting from tlie narcoYet it is highly
tic vegetables.
probable, that many of the bad,
as well as
good, effects faid to re
fill t from it, are the confequences
of the warm water.

See

THEA [Brun.] Folium.
Then bohea et viridis Lin.
Tea the leaf.
The feveral forts of tea met with
amo?ig u-, are varieties of two

MASCULUM.

THUS

See

Olibanum.
THUS

[Lond.] Refma.

Common frankincenfe.
This is a folid, brittle refin,
brought to us in little globes or
maffes of a brownifh or yellowifh

colour
whitifh

4

thefe leaves

tributed

ut-

in

its exhibition.
Taken internally, when mixed
with' honey, it has been alleged to
prove
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on
or

the outfide, internally
with whitifh

variegated

fpecks, of a bitterifh, acrid, not
agteeable tafte, without any con
It ib fuppofe i to
fiderable fmell.
be the produce of the pine tree
which yields iheterebinthina com
munis ;
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foon after it has IfTued from the

Torment ilia ertBa Lin.

gives name to one
emplaflrum thuris, and
is aprinripaVingredicn: in another,
t^e emplaflrum ladani.

Tormentil,

plant.
plafter,

It
the

In has

an

agreeable aroma

fmell, and a warm pungent
t.ide, which it imparts by infufion

tic

rectified fpirit, aud fends over
in didillation with water; along
with the water an effential oil, ex
tremely hot and pungent, alfo
arifes. The oil is often fold in the
(hops for that of origanum. It
eafe in cafes of
frequently
to

gives
odontalgia, when topically applied
to a

carious tcoth

TILIA [Suec] Flares.
Tilia europad Lin.
The

lime,

cr

linden

tree ;

long
joint

thyme ; the herb.
This plant is fiequert in our
gardens, and flowers in June and
Common

July.

Tormentil
woods and

feven

[Ed.] Herla.
Thymus vulgaris Lin.

THYMUS

its

flowers.
The lime-tree has been much
valued on account of its quick
growth and pleafant (hade ; It

or

feptfoil

;

the

root.

is found

[wild

on commons :

in

it has

flender dalks, with ufually
long narrow leaves at a
the root is for the moft
;
crooked and knotty, of a

part
blackidi colour on the outfide, and
This root has
a reddifh within.
an
audere ftyptic tade, accom
panied with a flight kind of aro
matic flavour ; it is one of the
mod agreeable and efficacious of
the vegetable adrir.gents, and is
employed with good effect in all
of this
cafes where medicines
clafs are proper. It i s more ufed,
both in extemporaneous prescrip
tion and in officinal compofition,
than any of the other drong vege
table adringents : it is an ingredi
ent in the London compound pow
A tincture made
der of chalk.
from it with rectified fpirit poffeffes
the whole adringency and flavour
of the root, and lofes nothing of
either in infpiuating.

TRAGACANTH/V, [Lond.
Ed.] Gummi.

flowers in July, and lofes its leaves
foon after. The flowers are chief
ly ufed on account of their agree
able fl ivour, which water extracts
from them by infufion, and ele
vates in didillation.
Among the
writers on the materia medica,
they have the character of an antiepileptic,' and a fpecific in all
kinds of fpafms and pains. Frede
rick Hoffi.an relate ,that he knew
a chronical epilepfy cured by the
ufe of an infufun of thefe flowers

The gumtragac inthis obtained
from a thorny tufh growir.g in
Crete, Ada, and Greece. This
gum is of a much dronger body
and does
than gnrrk arabic
in wa
not fo perfectly diiTolve
A drachm :\ ill give to a pint
ter.
of water the confidence of.i fyrup,
which a whole ounce of gum
arabic is fcarcely fufficient to do

funk

Hence its
See Borax.

officinal powder, and
ingredient in the compound
powder of cerufs.
TRL
K k
name to an

TORMflNTILLA
Ed ] R ->r>x.

Lin.

u'e for forming troche;,
and the like purpides, in prefer
It gives
ence to the other gums.

as tea.

TINCAL.

Aflragalus Tragncanthus
Gum tragacanth.

[Lond.

is

an

=58
TRICHOMANES

[Ed.]

Herba.

Afpkv.ium Tri:homanes Lin.
Maidenhair; the herb.
capillary:

removed by
leaves drank

pint

This is one of the herbs called,
from the fmallnefs of their ftalks
it is found wild in dif

ferent parts of Britain, upon old
walls, and in fhady places. The
leaves have a mucilaginous, fweet-

particul

ir

flavour

;

they

phlegm,

and

to

objlructions
They are ufually
open

of the vifcera.
directed in infufion or decoction,
with the addition of a little liquorrice.
A fyrup prepared from
them, though it has now no place
in our 'pharmacopoeias, is frequent
ly to be met with in our (hops,
A
under -the name of Capillaire.
littfe cf this fyrup mixed with wa
makes a very pleafant draught.
The fyrup brought from abroad
ter

has

an

admixture of orange-flower

water.

Till FOLIUM
PALUDO[Lond.] Herba.
MENYANTHES
[Edin.]

day

at

of the
quantity of a

Infufion

the

intervals,

and

con

TRITICUM

[Lond.] Farina,

amylum.
Triticum hybernum Lin.
Wheat ; the flour and

are

edeemed ufeful in diforders of the
bread, and are fuppofed to pro
mote the
expectoration of tough

a

an

to

tinued for fome weeks. Boer
haave relate1;, that he was relieved
of the gout by drinking the juice
mixed with whey.

ifh, fubaftringent tade, without
any
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ftarch.

Wheat, a common article of
food, is more nutritious than
The
moft other kinds of grain.
or the ftarch
prepared from
it, form with water a foft vifcid
fubftance, which has been taken
with good fuccefs in diarrhoeas
and dyfenteries^ Starch is an in
gredient in the compound powder
of gum tragacanth, and the white
pectoral troches, which are now
more
properly ftyled ftarch

flour,

troches.

contains, befides the hufks
(hells of the wheat, a portion
of its farinaceous matter. This
is lefs glutinous than the flour,
and is fuppofed to have a deter
gent quality. Infufions of bran
Bran

or

SUM

are

Folii,

this intention
external]}',
and fometimes likewife taken in

Lin.
marlh trefoil

or

;

the herb.
This plant grows wild in moift
marlhy places ; it has three oval
leaves, ftanding together upon one

pedicle which ilfues from the root ;
their tade is very bitter, and fome
Marfh trefoil is
what naufeous.
an

efficacious

aperient

and deob-

ftruent, promotes the fluid fecre
tions, and if liberally taken, gen

tly

loofens tlie

belly.

Some

unfrequently employed

ternally.

Menyantha trifoliata
Buck-bean;

not

with

re

commend it in ferophulous and other ill-conditioned ulcers ; invete
rate cutaneous difeafes have been

Bread, carefully toafted, and
infufed, or flightly boiled in water imparts a deep colour, and a-

fufficiently agreeable reftringent
tafte. This liquor, taken as com
mon drink, has done
good fervice
in a weak lax ftate of the ftomach
and inteftines ; and in bilious vo

miting and purging, or the cho
lera morbus.
Examples are re
lated in the Edinburgh Effays of
feveral cafes of this kind cured
by it, without the ufe of any
other medicine. It is alfo a very
common
and a very proper
drink
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drink in difeafes of the

febrile
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pieces purge violently, while
of other pieces have

feme

kind.

larger dofes,

When a farinaceous powder is
fteeped in cold water and drained

fcarce any effect at all. An extract
is more
made from the root
uniform in drength, though not

through

a

cloth,

a

glutinous

part

remains in the cloth, which fome
fuppofe to be the nutrient prin
ciple, as it is quite fimilar to ani
mal jelly : a darch paffes through
with the water, fettles at the
and a fweet mucilage
is kept diffolved in the water.
It is probably the jud proportion of
thefe three ingredients^ in wheat
which gives that grain a prefer
ence in diet over the
red. The
gluten is infoluble in water ; but
when mixed with the other two,
and feafoned with fait, and in
that date made to ferment by
yeaft or leaven, and this fermenta
tion, checked by the heat of the
oven, the ingredients become fo
intimately united, that they cannot
be feparated ; the vifcidity of the
gluten is diminifhed, and the whole
thus forms a very foluble and nu
tritious bread.

fuperior,

is

of

brought

to us

in

root

a brown or afh-colour, on the
outfide, and whitifh within. The
beft is ponderous, not wrinkled,
eafy to break, and difcovers a

large quantity

of refinous

matter

the eye: its tafte is at fird
fweetifh ; chewed for a little time,
it becomes acrid, pungent, and
naufeous. This root is a cathartic,
not of the fafed or mod certain
kind.
The refinous
matter,
in which its virtue refides, ap
to

pears

to

be very

buted, infomuch

unequally didrithat a fcruple of

Ed.]

Lin.
the herb

Tuffilago Farfara
Colt's foot

;

and

flowers.
This grows wild in watery pla
ces, producing yellow flowers in
February and March ; thefe foon
fall off, and are fucceeded by large
roundifh leaves, hairy underneath ;
their tade is herbaceous, fome
what glutinous, and fubacrid.
Tuffilago dands recommended In
coughs, phthifis, and other dif
orders of the bread and lungs,
It
and fome ufe it in ferophula.
to be taken with
and upon this probably,
more than on the
tuffilago itfelf,
any benefit derived from it in prac

is

chiefly directed

milk

;

TUTIA

explained.
[Ed.]

Tutty.

impure fublimate of
argillaceous lubdance
impregnated therewith, formed
into
tubulous pieces like the
bark of a tree.
It is moderately
hard and ponderous ; of a browuThis is

zinc,

oblong pieces,

purgatives
fhops.

TUSSILAGO [Lond.

tice is to be

the root.
The cortical part of this

to

in the

Herba,Jlores

bottom,

TURPETHUM [Brun.] Radicis cortex.
Convolvulus Turpethum Lin.
Turbith ; the cortical part of

equal,

or

more common

an

or an

ifli colour, and full of fmall pro
tuberances on the outfide, fmooth
and yellowifh within ; fome pieces
have a blueilh cad, from mi
nute
globules of zinc being
thrown up by the heat in its
metallic form. Tutty is celeb rated as an ophthalmic, and
frequently employed as fuch in

unguents and collyria : it gives
name to au officinal ophthalmic
ointment.

K k

z

VAI.

-6o
VALE R 1 A N A

SYLVES-

TRlb [Lond. Ed.] Radix

of

firings or fibresmattedtogeihcr,
iffuing from one common head ;

of a whitifh or pale brownifh co
lour : its fmell is
drong, like a
mixture of aromatics with fetids ;
the tade unpleafantly w-rm, bit

terifh, and fubacrid. There is a
wild valerian, with broader leaves,
and fh'ning green
with in watery pla
ces.
Both forts have been ufed
indifcriminatcly ; and Linne has
joined them into one fpecies : but
the fird is confiderably the
flronged, and lofes its quality if tr.mfplanted into feich foils as the other
naturally delights in. The roots,
produced in low watery grounds,
have a remarkable faint fmell in
comparifon of the ethers, and
fometimes fcarcely any at all. The
roots i .ken
up in autumn or win
ter, have aTo much
ftronger fen
fible qualities than thofe collected
in fpring and fummer.
Wild
valerian is a medicine of
great

deeper

a

colour,

ufe in

met

nervous

diforders,

and is

particulaiy ferviceable in epilepfies, proceeding fiom a debility of
the

iyllem. It was firft
into eflecm in thefe cafes

nervous

brought

by Fabius Cclurr.na
the powdered

king

;

who

the Edinburgh Difpenfary,
cafes of epilepfy in which
there was no evidence of local
affection, it has been given to the
extent c f two ounces a day with
out effect.
Some authors recommend it
as ufeful in
procuring fleep, par
ticularly in fever, even when opium fails. But it is principally
ufeful in affections cf tl.chyftcric;:l
kind.
The common dofe is from
a fcruple to a drachm
in powder ; and in infufion, from one
to two drachms.
Its unpleafant
flavour is moft effectually con
cealed by a fuitable addition of
In

in

Valeriana cfftAiudis Lin.
Wild valerian ; the root.
This root-confifls of a number

of
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by

ta

in the
was cured

root

dofe of half afpoonful,
of an inveterate epilepfy, after
many other medicines had been
trLd in yam.
Repeated

experi

mace.

A tincture of valerian in
and in volatile

the

VERATRUM.
BORUS

ftill lefs

by

no means

It can, how
be reprefented

uniformly, of even frequently,
fecc.flful, a.d that too although
ernpioyed in very large dofes,

See Helli-

VERBASCUM [Ed.] Fo.
Hum
Verb nfcum Thapfus Lin.
Mullein ; the leaf.
This plant is met with by road
fides and under hedges.
It is
clothed with feft downy leaves,
and produces leng fpikes of yellow
flowers in July. To the tafte it
manifeftsa glutinous quality, and
has been recommended as an emol
lient. Some hold it in efteem in
confumptions, others have recom
mended it ftrongly in dyfenteric
affections ; but moft practitioners
are difpofed to
put little depen
dence on it in either.
It has

fometimes,

ever,

proof,
kept in

ALBUS.

prefent pr;ictice lays confidera
ble ibef- upon it.

are

fhops.

has fince confirmed its ef
ficacy in tliis diforder ; and the
ence

fpirit

ed

although

frequently,

externally

been

perhaps
employ

in ill conditioned

ulcers.

•i»

VINCETOXICUM

[Suec]

s\.a ::x,

Afelepiai
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Vincetoxicum Lin.
Swallow wort, or tame poifon ;
the root.
This is a native of the warmer
climates ; it is fometimes met with

Afckpias

.

in our gardens, but rarely perfects
The root has a ftrong
its feeds.
fmell, efpecially when frefh, ap

proaching to that of valerian, or
nard; the tafte is at firft fweetifh and aromatic, but foon becomes
bitterifh, fubacrid, and naufeous.
This root is efteemed fudorific,
diuretic, and emmenagogue, and
frequently employed by the French
and German phyficians as analexipharmac, fometimes as a fuccedaneum for contrayerva ; whence
it has received the name of conlray.rva Germanorum.
it is very rarely ufed.

Among

us

It appears

from its fenfible qualities to be a
medicine of much the fame kind
with valerian, which is probably
preferable to it.

VINUM

[Lond. Ed.]

Wine; the fermented juice of
the grape.

variety

Among

of wines in

among us, four
the

fhops as
cinal fimples.

great

ufe
employed in

common

menftrua for medi

Vinum album
tain.
Vinum

are

the

drua and vehicles of the virtues
of other medicines, will be given
hereafter ; in this place we fhall
confider only their effects on the
Thefe are, to flihuman body.
mulate the domach, cheer the
fpirits, warm the habit, promote
perfpiration, render the veffels full
and turgid, raife the pulfe, and
quicken the circulation.
Sweec wines are dronger than
they appear from the tade, becaufe two impreffions drike more
feebly when combined than \->hen
feparate. Red port, and moft of
the red wines, have an aftringent
which they ftrengthen
of the domach and intcitines, and are thus ufeful for
reftraining Immoderate fecretions.
Thofe which are of an acid nature,
as Rhenifh, pafs freely by the kid
neys, and gently loofen the belly.
It is fuppofed that thefe laft exafperate or occafion gouty and
calculous diforders ; and that new
wines cf every kind have this

quality, by

the

tone

effect.
Wine is much ufed in fevers of
typhous kind, and often with

the

great fuccefs, particularly when
the appetite feems to call for it,
and when the ftomach

Hifpanicum,

Moun

Canarium, Canary

cr

fack.
Vinum

Rhenanum, Rhenifh.
Vinum Rubrum, Red port.
Wines confift chiefly of water,

alkohol, tartar,
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and

an

aftringent

gummy refinous matter, in which
the colour of red wines refides,
and which is fqueezed out from
the fkins of the grape?.
They
differ from each other in the pro
portion of thefe ingredients, and
particularly in that cf the alkohol
which they contain.
The ufes of thefe liquors as men-

rejects all
food. Claret, Madeira, and Port
are thofe
commonly employed in
Britain.
VIOLA

[Lond. Ed.]

Flos

re-

cens.

Viola odcrata Lin.
The March violet ; the frefh
flower.
This is often found wild in
hedges and fhady places, and
flowers in March ; the fhops are
generally fupplied from gardens.
In our markets we meet with the
flowers of different fpecies ; thefe
may be

diftinguifhed from the
foregoing by their being larger
ot
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of a pale, colour, and of no fmell.
x he officinal flowers have a
very

brought to us from abroad
bably entirely infignificant.

pleafant fmell, and a deep purplith
blue colour, denominated from
them violet.
They impart their

Herba.

colour and flavour to aqueous li
quors: a fyrup made from this infu
fion has long maintained a place in
tlie fhops, and proves an agreeable
and ufeful laxative for children.
VIPERA [Ed]
Caluhcr Berus Lin.
The viper.
The viper is an amphibious
reptile, without feet, about an inch

thick, and twenty

or

per-catchers

are

faid

to

prevent

the mifchiefs otherwife following
from the bite, by rubbing olive oil
the part.
The flefh of
the viper is perfectly innocent ;
and ftrongly recommended as a
medicine of extraordinary fervice
in fcrophulou5, leprous, rheuma
tic, and other obftinate chronical
Its virtues, however,
diforders.
in thefe cafes, are probably too
The viper is
much exaggerated.
doubtlefs an highly nutritious
food, and hence in fome kinds
of weakneffes, and emaciated
warm on

habits, is

not

undefervedly

con

[Brun.]

Lin.
Golden root ; the herb.
This is found wild on heaths
and in woods, producing fpikes of
yellow flowers in Augult. The
leaves have a moderately aftringent bitter tade ; and hence prove
ferviceable in debility and laxity of
the vifcera, and diforders proceed
ing from that caufe.

Solidago Virga aur.a

VISCUS

thirty long.

The poifon of this ferpent is confin ed to its mouth : at the bafis
of the fangs, or long teeth with
which it wounds, is lodged a little
bag containing the poifonous li
quid ; a very minute portion of
which mixed immediately with
the blood, proves fatal.
Our vi

AURF.A

VIRGA

is pro

[Suec] Lignum.
Vifcus albus Lin.

Miffeltoe; the wood.
This is a bufliy plant, growing

the trunk and branches of dif
ferent trees : that met with on the
oak is generally preferred, perhaps
on account of its
being the moft
on

It may, however, be pro
art by
fixing its berries
branches of other trees. This

rare.

pagated by
on

office has hitherto been performed
by the thrufh (who feeds on the
berries in the winter) in clearing
his bill from the feeds that (lick
This plant was held in
about it.
veneration by the fuperftition of
foimer ages: it was hung about
the neck to prevent witchcraft,
and taken internally to expel
poifons. It has been celebrated
as a fpecific in epilepfies, palfies,
&c. ; virtues, to which it were

greatly
ence

to

be wifhed that

gave any

experi

countenance ;

but

good reftorative. To
anfwer any valuable purpofes, frefli
vigorous vipers, not fuch as have
been long kept alive after they
are
caught, fhould be liberally ufed

fo little reliance is now put upon
it, that it is entirely rejected both
by the London and Edinburgh

The wines and tinctures

VITIS [Lend.] Fruclus,
Uva_
pajfa, Vinum, Tartarum Tartan
cryflalli, Acetum.
Vitis viuifera Lin.

fidered

as a

food.
of them
as

can

fcarcely

be

fuppofed

to receive any confiderable virtue
from the animal ; the dry flefh

colleges.

The
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The vine tree.
The leaves of this tree were
formerly celebrated as aftringents,
but have for a long time been en
: their tafte is
tirely

difregarded

with only a flight
The trunk of the
tree, wounded in the fpring, yields

herbaceous,

roughnefs.

clear, limpid, watery juice :
This tear of the vine has been ac
counted excellent for fore eyes;
and by fome recommended likewife in ardent and malignant
fevers, and as a diuretic. The
flowers have a pleafant fmell which
water elevates from them in diftil
lation ; along with the w-ater, a
fmall portion of an elegant effential
oil is faid to arife, poffeffing in
a

perfection the fragrance
The unripe
the flowers.
fruit is of a very harfh, rough,
four tafte : its expreffed juice,
called verjuice, was in great edeem
among the ancients, and ftill con
tinues fo in fome places, as a cool
ing aftringent medicine : a rob
and fyrup were formerly prepared
from it.
The ripe fruit or grapes,
of which there are feveral kinds,
properly cured and dried, are the
raifins of the (hops: the juice by
fermentation affords wine,vinegar,
and tartar ; of all which mention
has already been made.
See the
articles, Vinum, Acetum, Tar
tarum, &c.
great

of

.
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This herb Is frequent in moift
meadows, and about the fides of
rivers; it flowers in the beginning
of June, and continues in flower
The flowers
a confiderable time.
have a very pleafant flavour, which
water extracts from them by in
fufion, and elevates in diftillation.
But
The leaves are herbaceous.
neither of thefe at prefent enter
any

pharmacopoeia^.

The

roots

ufed in fome plafters, In
which they have probably no in

are

fluence.
ULMUS

[Lond. Ed.]

Cortex

interior.
Ulmus campeflris Lin.
The elm-tree ; the inner bark.
This bark has a mild aftringent
tafte. A decoction formed from

—

It, by boiling

pound of

VITRIOLUM ALBUM. See

VITRIOLUM
CjERULEUM. See Cuprum.
VITRIOLUM VIRIDE. See
Fkrrum.
ULMARIA [Brun.] Radix.
Spirea Ulmaria Lin.
Meadnw-fweet, or Q^ieen of the
Meadows j the root.

ounce

with

a

confump

tion of one half, has been highly
recommended by fome, particular
ly by Dr Letfome in obftinate
cutaneous

eruptions.

URTICA [Lond. Ed.] Herba.
Uriica dioica Lin.
Common nettle ; the herb.
The leaves of the frefh nettle

—

ZINCUM.

an

wrater, to the

ftimulate,

inflame, and raife
bli Iters on thofe parts of the flcin
which they touch.
Hence when
a

powerful

rubefacient is

required,

with nettles has been re
commended.
It has been alleged
to have fometimes fucceeded in refloring fenfe and motion to paraly
tic lmbs.
Both the herb and feed
were
formerly believed to be
lithontriptic and powerfully diu
retic ; and many other virtues
were attributed to them, to which

dinging

theprefentpractice

pays no

regard.

The young leaves are by fome ufed
in the fpring as a wholcfome pot
herb.

UVA PASSA

[Lend.]
Raifins
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Raifins of the fun ; the dried
grapes of the vitis Damafcena.

Part II.
of cuta
fallen

dyfentery, and for the cure
eruptions. But it had

neous

muchintodifufe till its

employment

revived by Dr de Haen
of Vienna. He bellowed very high
encomiums on it, againft ulcera
tions of the kidneys, bladder, and

UViE PASSiE Minores.
Currants ; the dried grapes of
the vitis Corinthiaca.

was

ufe of thefe is as
fweet ; they impart
a
very pleafant flavour both to
aqueous and fpirituous menftrua.

urinary paffages. He reprefents
it as capable of curing almoft every
cafe of that kind : and even afferts,

The

an

principal

agreeable

The feeds
to

give'

hence
taken

a

are

or

ftones

are

fuppofed

difagreeable relifh, and
generally directed to be

out.

The raifins of the fun

ingredient in the compound
decoction of barley, the tincture of

are an

fenna, and the compound tincture
of cardamoms.
UVAURSI

[Lond. Ed.]

Fo-

Hum.
Arbutus

uva
urf Lin.
Whortleberry ; the leaf.

The uva urfi is a low fhrub,
fomewhat refembling the myrtle.
It feems firft to have been employ
ed in medicine in Spain and the
fouth of France ; it is an Indige
nous
vegetable of thefe countries,
but it grows alfo in northern cli
mates, particularly in Sweden, and
the hills of Scotland.
on
The
leaves have a bitterifh aftringent
tafte; and their latter quality is
fo confiderable, that in certain
places particularly in fome of the
provinces of Rudia, they are ufed
for tanning leather. A watery
infufion of the leaves immediately
ftrikes a very black colour with

ch^lybeates.
The uva urfi feems fird to have
been employed in medicine with a
view to its aftringent power. With
this intention, it was ufed under
the form of decoction, for redraw
ing an immoderate flow of the
menfes, againft other haemor
rhagies, in cafes of diarrhoea and
1

again

that in cafes of calculus much be
nefit is derived from its ufe ; pitients after the employment of it
palling their water eafily and with
It has however, by no
out pain.
means anfwered the expectations,
which, on thefe grounds, other
practitioners firmed of it : But in
many affections of the urinary or
gans, it has proved to be a remedy
of feme life ; and it has been parti
cularly ferviceable in alleviating
dyfpepSc fymptoms in nephrit'C
It has alfo
and calculous cafes.
been ferviceable in cyftirrhcea or
eatarrhus veficae ; and it has been
thought to be fometimes produc
tive of advantage In diabetes. Itii
f metimes ufed in the form of
decoction, but moft frequently in
that of powder, from a fcruple to
(or a dofe, repeated
a drachm
twice or thrice a day.

WINTERANUS CORT E X.

[Brun.]

Wint-'rania aromatica Lin.
Winter's bark.

This is the produce of a tree
growing about the fouthern pro
montory of America. It was firft
difcovered on the coaft of Magellan
by Captain Winter, in the year
1567: the Lifers then employed
the bark as a fpfee, and afterwards
found it ferviceable in the fcurvy ;
for which purpofe it is at prefent
fometimes ufed
in
diet-drinks.
The true winter's bark is not
cfien met with i:i the fhops,
canella
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canella alba being generally fubftituted for it, and by many it is
reckoned to be the fame : There
is, however, a confiderable differ
ence between them in appearance,
The
and a greater in quality.
winter's bark is in larger pieces, of
a more cinnamon colour than the
canella; and taftes much warmer
and more pungent.

ZEDOARIA [Land.
Radix.
Kempferia rotunda Lin.

Ed.]

have an agreeable fragrant fmell,
and a warm, bitterifh, aromatic
tafte.
In didillation with water, it
yields an effential oil, poffeffing
the fmell and flavour of the
zedoary in an eminent degree ;
the remaining decoction is almod
a fimple bitter.
Spirit likewife
brings over fome fmall fhare of
flavour:
its
neverthelefs the
fpirituous extract is confiderably
more
grateful than the zedoary

itfelf.
ZIBETHUM [Brun.]
Vivtrra Zibelha Lin.
Civet.
This is a foft undtuous fub
ftance, of a white, brown, or
blackilh colour, brought from the
Brazils, the coad of Guinea, and
It is contained
the Eaft Indies.
in certain bags, fituated in the
lower part of the belly of an
animal, of the cat kind.
The chief ufe of this drug is in
it is

r.i.r.!y,

ZINCUM [Lond.] Lapis calamlnaris, Tutia, Vitriolum album,
[Ed.] Tjincttm vitriolatum.
Zinc.

This is

bleperfi: ;

if ever,

a

femimetal, inflamma-

fabli triable into flowers

;

foluble in every acid ; not mifcible
in fufion with fulphur ; changing
copper into a m:tal, called brafs.
Several productions of this metal*

though

Zedoary the root.
Zedoary is the root of a plant
growing in the Eaft Indies.
It is brought over in oblong
pieces about the thicknefs of the
finger, or in roundifh ones about
Both forts
an inch in diameter.
;

perfumes;

employed
pofes.
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for any medicinal pur*

fuch,
rich

not

are

bs
its
the white vi

generally

kept

in the

known

fhops

to

as

;

calamine,
triol, the pme white flowers of
ore

zinc called

Pompolyx,

snd the

more

impure tutty.
The preparations of zinc are
employed principally in external
applications as ophtlialmics. The
flowers levigated into an impalpa
ble poWder, form with oily fub
ftances an ufeful ointment, and
with rofe and other wraters, ele
gant colly ria, for defluxions of thin
lharp humours on the eyes. They
are
moderately aftringent ; and
act, if the levigation his been
duly performed, without acri
mony

or

irritation.

Internally, they have been re
commended in epilepfy and otlier
fpafmodfe affections, both alcne
and with the cuprum ammoniacum ;
and fome think they prove an

ufeful addition to the Peruvian
bark in intermittent!.
White vitriol iafometimes gi ten,
In dofes of from five grains to half
a

drachm,

rates

as

an

quickly,

emetic; it ope
and, if pure,

without violence.
Externally, \l
is employed as an ophthalmic, and
often made the bafis of collyria,
both in extemporaneous prefcription and in difpenfatories : fuch
as

1

the aqua s/V/.v vltrl.lj.li

cum

cam-

-

z66
(

of tlie

amphora

London

phar

macopoeia.
ZINGIBER [Lond.
dix.

Ed.]

(_

Amsmum

Ra

zingiler Lin.

the root.
This root is brought frcm Chi
na, and the Eaft and Weft In
dies.
It has a fragrant fmell, and
a hot.
biting aromitic tade.
Rectified fpirit extracts its vir
tues
by Infufion, in much

Ginp-er

greater
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;

perfection

than

Gineral Rules

aqueous

for

the

the latter elevate its
;
whole flavour in didillation, the
former little or nothing.
Ginger
is, a very ufeful fpice in cold
flatulent colics, and in laxity and
debility of the inteftines : it does
not heat fo much as thofe of the
pepper kind, but its effects are
It gives name to
more durable.
to the
an officinal fyrup,
Zingi
candied ginger
ber condilum, or
brought from abroad ; enters the
EleBuarium cardiacum, and fome
other compofitions.

liquors

Colled ion and Pre'fervation

of

Simples.

Roots.
Annual
before

roots are to

fhoot
Biennial

they

be taken up

out

ftalks

or

ones
flowers :
chiefly
In the au;umn of the fame year
in which the feeds were fown t
The peienr.ial, when the leaves
fall off, and therefore generally
in the autumn.
Being waftied
clean from dirt, and freed frcm
the rotten and decayed fibres,
they are to be hungupin awarm,
airy place till fufficiently dried ;
and when thoroughly dry they
ought to be kept in tin canniders
with clofe covers, and in a dry
room. The thicker roots require
to be flit
longitudinally, or cut
tianfverfely into thin flices and
hung with pack-thread in fefteens, fo that the flices do net

touch each other. Such roots as
lofe their virtues by exficcation,
or are defired to be
preferved
in a frefh ftate, for the greater
conveniency of their ufe in cer
tain forms,
buried in dry

are

fand,

to

be kept
in a cool

cellar.
There are two feafons in which
the biennial and perennial roots
are reckoned the moft
vigorous,
the autumn and fpring ; cr rather
the time when the ftalks or leaves
have fallen off, and that in which
the vegetation is juft to begin
again, or foon after it has be
gun ; which times are found to
differ confiderably in different

plants.
The college of Edinburgh, in
the two firft editions cf their phar-

macopceias, dire&ed them

to

be

dug

[
are

die fpring, after the leaves
formed ; in the third edition,

the

autumn was

dug in

preferred.

The

generality of roots appear, indeed,
to be moft efficacious in the fpring :
but as at this time they are alfo
the moft juicy, and confequently
ihrivel much in drying, and are
rather more difficultly preferved, it
is commonly thought moft advifable to take them up In autumn.
No rule, however, can be given,
that fhall obtain univerfally: arum
root is taken even in the middle of
without fufpicion of its
lefs active than at other
feafons ; while angelica root is
inert during the fummer, in comparifon of what it is in the au

fummer,

being

tumn,

fpring,

or

]

^7

winter.

tree have a ftrong
fragrant fmell,
approaching to that of ftor.ix ;

by the time that the leaves
have come to their full gr>»wih
their fragrance is exhaulted.
Herbs are directed by moft of
the pharmaceutic wi iters to be
dried in the fhade ; a rule which
appears to be very juft, though
it has fometimes been mifunderbut

ftood.
They are not to be ex
cluded from the fun's heat, but
from its light ; by which the; r
colours are liable to be altered or
deftroyed. Slow drying of them
in a cool pi ice is far from being
of any advantage :
both their
colours and virtues are preferved
in

greateft perfection, when they
dried haftily by the heat ot

are

the fun,

Herbs and Leaves.
Herbs

great

be gathered when
the leaves have come to their
full growth, before the flowers
unfold ; but of tome plants the
are

to

flowery tops are preferred. They
are to

be dried in the fame

man

ner as roots.

For the gathering of leaves,
there cannot perhaps be any univerfal rule, any more than for
roots ; for
though moft herbs aptheir greateft
pear to be in
vigour about the time of their
flowering, or a little before, there
are

fome in which the medicinal

parts are more abundant at an
earlier period.
Thus mallow and marflimallow
leaves are moft mucilaginous when
young, and by the time of flower

ing approach

more to a

woody

na

A difference of the tame
kind is more remarkable in the
leaves of certain trees and fhrubs :
the young buds, or rudiments of
tlie leaves of the black poplar

ture.

LI

as

or

of

a

common

that which

they

fire

caa

as

bear

without being feorched, efpecially
the more feicculent, which ar;
otherwife liable to turn black.
Odoriferous herbs, dried by fire
till they become friable, difcover
indeed, in this arid ftate, very
little fmell ; not that the odorous
matter is diffipated ; but on ac
count of its not
being communi
cated from the perfectly dry fub
ject to dry air ; for as foon as
a watery vehicle is
fupplied, whe
ther by infufing the plant in wa
ter, or by expo'ing it for a little
time to a moift air, the odorous
parts begin to be extracted by
virtue of the aqueous moifture,
and difcover themfelves in their
full force.
Of the ufe of heat in drying
herbs, we have an inft^nce in the
treatment of tea among the Chinefe. According to the accounts
of travellers, the leaves, as foon
as
gathered, are brought into an
apartmentfurnifhed with a number
of little furnaces, or doves, each
cf which is covered with a c'ea.i

fimoth

C
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]

plate ; the leaves are
the plates, and kept
rolling with the hands till they
begin to curl up about the edges ;

hands, the only ones employed
dry in the London Pharmacopoeia

they are then immediately fwept
off on tables, on which one perfon
continues to roll them, while ano
ther fans them that they may cool
haftily : this procefs is repeated
two or three times, or oftener,
according as the leaves are difpofed
to unbend on (landing.

are

mooth iron

fpread

on

Exsiccation of Herbs and
Flowers.

Herbs and flowers

are

to

be

dried

by the gentle heat of a ftove
or common fire, and
only in that
-quantity at a time by which the
exficcation
finifhed.

ftrength

may be very foon
their
this means
and native colour are beft

and theie, in all
€ompofitions in which they
red rofes;

are

the

ufed

exprefsly
haftily.

are
in a dry ftate,
dried
ordered to be

It may here be obferved, that
the virtues of flowrers are confined
to different parts of the flower in
Saffron is a An
different plants.
gular production being .the end of
the ftyle or piftil.
The active
par,t of chamomile flowers is the
yellow difk, or button in the mid
dle; that of lilies, rofes, clovejuly-flowers, violets, and many
others, the petala or flower-leaves ;
while rofemary has little in any
of thefe parts, its fragrance refiding
chiefly in the flower cup.

By

Fruits and Seeds.

preferved.
The leaves of hemlock, and
fome other herbs replete with a
fubtile volatile matter, are to be
powdered immediately after the
exficcation, and preferved in glafsveffels, well fhut.

Flowers.

Fruits

are to be
gathered when
unlefs otherwife ordered.
Seeds fhould be collected when

ripe,

ripe and beginning to grow dry,
before they fall off fpontane-

oufly.
Of the fruits whofe collection
under the notice of the apo
thecary, there are few which are
ufed in an unripe ftate : the prin
cipal is the floe, whofe virtue as a
mild aftringent is much diminifli-

comes

Flowers

are to

be

gathered when

moderatelyexpanded, on a clear
Red
dry day, before noon.
rofes are taken before they
open,

and

clipped

off

the white heels
and thrown a-

way.

The quick
commended

drying,
for the

above re
leaves of

plants, is more particularly, pro
per for flowers ; in moft of which
both the colour and fmell are more
peri fh able than in leaves, and more
fubject to be impaired by flow ex
ficcation.
Of the flowers which
pome

frefh into the

apothecaries

ed

by maturation.
The rule for collecting feeds is
more
general than any of the others, all the officinal feeds being
in their greateft perfection at the
time of their maturity. As feeds
contain little watery moifture,
they require no other warmth for
drying them than that of the tem
perate air cf autumn ; fuch as
abound with a grofs expreffible
oil, fhould

never

be

expofed to any

confiderable heat j for this would
batten

[
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haften their rancidity. Seeds are
beft preferved in their natural

hufks or coverings, which fhould
be feparated only at the time of
ufing ; the hufk, or cortical part,
ferving to defend the feed from
being injured by the air.
Woods and Barks.

]

this redun
It is faid that the
bark of the oak anfwers beft for
the tanners at the time of the rifing
of the fap in fpring : and as its
ufe in tanning depends on the fame
aftringent quality for which it is
ufed in medicine, it fhould feem

oufly,
dant

to

and

difcharge

quantity.

be alfo fitted for medicinal pur
It may be ob

pofes in the fpring.
The moft proper feafon for the

felling

of woods,

their barks, is
winter.

ferved likewife, that, in this laft
are moft

fhaving off feafon, barks in general
generally the conveniently peeled of.
or

Animal Substances.
No woods of our own growth
are now retained by the London
or

Edinburgh colleges.

It may be doubted, whether
barks are not generally more re
plete with medicinal matter in
fummer and fpring than in winter.
The barks of many trees are in
fummer fo much loaded with re
fin and gum, as to burft fpontane-

Animal fubdances are to be chofen in their mod perfect date,
unlefs they be ordered other-

wife.
Whatever virtues thefe bodies
may have, they are fuppofed to
be bed when they have attained
to their common full growth.
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I.

CHAP.

PREPARATIONES SIMPLICIORES.

THE MORE SIMPLE PREPARATIONS.

NON
PRjEPASOLUBIL1UM
RATIO.
Lond.
The preparations of fome Subjlances

QUORANDUM AQUA

not

foluble

in 'water.

fubftances firft
in a mortar to a fine powder ;
and pouring on a little" water,
levigate it on a hard and poli di
ed, but not calcareous, ftone,
that it may be made as fine as
poflible. Dry this fine powder
on
blotting paper laid on
chalk, and fet it in a warm, or
at leaft a
dry, place, for fome

REDUCEthefe

days.
Iii this

manner are to

be prepar

ed,
Amber,

Antimony,
Calamine,
Chalk,
Coral.
Crabs claws, firft broken into fmall
pieces, muft be wafhed with
boiling water before they be

levigated.

Oyfter-fhells, firft cleaned from ad
hering impurities.
Tutty.

Verdigris.
Where large quantities of the
foregoing powders are to be pre
it Is cuftomary, inftead of
the ftone and mullet, to employ
hand-mills made for this purpofe,

pared,

confifting

of

two

ftones

;

the up

permoft of which turns horizon
tally on the lower, and has an aper
the middle for fupplying
or of
returning that
which has already paffed, till it be
reduced to a proper degree of fine
nefs.
For the levigation of hard bo
dies, particular care fhould be ta
ken, whatever kind of inftruments
be ufed, that they be of fufficient
hardnefs, otherwife they will be
abraded by the powders.
The
haematites, a hard iron ore, is moft
ture

in

frefh matter,

conveniently levigated
two iron planes ; for if
mon

levigating

between
the com

ftones be ufed, the

preparation, when finifhed, will
contain

Preparations
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and

contain almoft as much foreign
matter from the inftrument as the
haematites.
It has been cuftomary tomoiften
feveral powders in levigation, with
rofe, balm, and other diftilled wa
„

ters

:

thefe, neverthelefs, have

no

advantage

above

iince in the

fubfequent exficcation

common

water,

they muft neceflarily exhale, leav
ing the medicine poffeffed of no

other virtue than what might be
equally expected from it when pre

with pure water.
Some few fubftances,

pared

out

■with fpirit of wine than with water.
A little fpirit may be added to

are

prepared

at once,

to

prevent their running into putre
faction ; an accident which, in

circumftafices,

happens

when

they
only.

are

fometimes

levigated,

with water
Crabs-eyes,
which abound with animal gelati
nous matter, are particularly liable
to this inconvenience.
The caution given above for re
ducing antimony, calamine, and
tutty, to the greateft fubtility
poffble, demands particular at
The tendernefs of the
tention.
parts to which the two laft are
ufually applied, requires them to
be perfectly free from any admix
ture of grofs irritating particles,
The firlt, when not thoroughly

might not only, by
(harp needle-like fpicula, wound

comminuted,
its

of

confiderable

ANTIMONIUM PRjEPARATUM.

Edinburgh.
Prepared Antimony.

hot, and large quantities

of them

thofe

medicine

The moft fuccefsful method of
obtaining thefe powders of the* requifite tenuity, is, to wafti off
the finer parts by means of water,
and continue levigating the re
maining till the whole become fine
enough to remain for fome time
fufpended in the fluid ; this procefs
is received in the Edinburgh phar
macopoeia, and there directed in
tlie preparation of the following
article.

animal fubftances, if the weather
be very

a

efficacy.

indeed,

advantageoufly levigated

are more

Part IL

Compofitions,

the ftomach, but likewife anfwers
little valuable purpofe as a medi
cine, proving either an ufelefs load
upon the vifcera, or at beft paffing
off without any other fenfible effect
than an increafe of the groffer
evacuations ; while, if reduced to
a "reatdei-ec of finenefs, it turns
2

Lei the antimony be firft pounded
in an iron mortar, and then levi
gated on a porphyry with a little
water. After this, put it into
a
large veffel, and pour a quan
tity of water on it. Let* the
veffel be repeatedly fhaken, that
the finer part of the powder may
be diffufed through the water ;
tlie muddy liquor is then to be
poured off and fet by till the
fine powder fettles.
The grofs part, which the water
would not fufpend, is to be fur
ther levigated, and treated in
the fame manner.

By this method, powders may
be obtained of any required degree
of tenuity ; and without the leaft
mixture of tlie grofs parts, which
are always found to remain in
them after long continued leviga
tion ; all the coarfer matter fettles

firft, and the finer powder con
tinues fufpended in the water, long
er and
longer, in propoition to the
degree of its finenefs. The fame
procefs may likewife be advanta
at

geoufly

The
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CANCRORUM LAPILLJt
PRiEPARATI, VULGO
OCULI CANCRORUM.

geoufly applied to other hard
pulverifable bodies of the mineral
kingdom, or artificial preparations

ofthem; provided they be not folu
ble in, or fpecifically lighter than
water. The animal and abforbent

Prepared

Edin.
Crabs-Stones.

powders, crabs-claws, carbs-eyes,

TUTIA PRjEPARATA.

oyfter-fhells, egg-fhelis, chalk, co
ral, &c. are not well adapted to this

Prepared Tutty.

Edin.

treatment ; nor indeed do they
require it. Thefe fubftances are
readily foluble in acid juices with

Thefe

out much comminution j if no
acid be contained in the firft paf

fages, they
With the

ant

are

to

they

are

like

.

After

being well cleaned from
adhering impurities, they are
anti
to
be prepared like

reduced to, die
to form
and become lia

difpofed

orifices

prepared

Prepared Oyflerfhells

are

fuch concretions,
ble to obftruct tlie
tlie fmall veffels.

be

Edin.

ufually

mucous matter

of finenefs they

to

TESTJE
OSTREARUM
PRJEPARAT^.

concrete,

lodged there, into hard indiffoluble maffes ; the greater degree
more

are

antimony.

of

mony.

ADIPISSUILLiE, SEVIOUE
OVILI

CALAMINARIS
LAPIS
PR.EPARATUS.

Lond.

The

Edin.
Prepared Calamine.

fame

manner

as

lard and

preparation of hog's
mut ten fuel.

AUXUNGIA

Calamine, previoufly calcined by
brafs founders, is to be treated
in the

PR^PARATIO.

PORCINA

PR^EPARATA.
Edin.

anti

Prepared hog's larch

mony.

As calamine is intended for
external application, and often to
very eafily irritated, too
pains cannot be beftowed in
reducing it to a fine powder.

parts

Cut them into pieces, and melt
them over a flow fire : then fe
parate them from the membranes

much

by draining!
The apothecary will in

CRETA PR^EPARATA.

Chalk.

Chalk firft triturated and then
frequently wafhed with water,
till it imparts to the water nei
ther tafte nor colour, is to be
treated in the fame manner as

antimony.

M

general

for his intereft to
purchafe hog's lard and mutton
fuet ready prepared than to pre
pare them for himfelf: for the
procefs requires to be very cautioufly conducted, to prevent the
fat from burning or turning
black.

find It

Edin.

Prepared

#

m

more

AMMO-

The
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more

AMMONIACI

GUMMI PURIFICATIO.
The purification afgum ammoniacum.
Lond.

If gum ammoniac do not feem to
be pure, boil it in water till it
become foft ; then fqueeze
it through a canvas bag, by
Let it re
means of a prefs.
main at reft till the refinous
the
part fubfide ; than evaporate
water ; and toward the end of
the evaporation reftore the re
finous part, mixing it with the

this
the

manner are

is entirely omitted by
Edinburgh college ; and in

every cafe

where

tion as by this
when it is to be

You may alfo

purify

any gum

eafily, fuch as Gal
banum, by putting it in an oxbladder, and holding it in boil
ing water till it be fo foft that

which melts

feparated from its im
purities by prefling through a
it

can

be
*

coarfe linen cloth.

In draining all the gums care
fliould be taken that the heat be
neither great, nor long continu
ed ; otherwife a confiderable por
tion of their more active volatile
m ittei will be loft ; an inconve
nience, which cannot, by any
Hence
care, be wholly avoi Jed.
the purer tears, unftrained, are
in

general

internal

to

ufe,

be

preferred,
the

to

for

drained

-

gums.

An additional

reafon for this
fome of the

preference is that
gum-refins, purified
mon

way,

in the

by folution in

com

w^ater,

in, and evaporation, are
fo eafily foluble in aqueous
menftrua after, as before, fuch
depuration. On thefe ace unts

exprefii
not

gummy-re-

procefs. A»d
employed in a

folid ftate, care fhould be ta
ken that the purer parts alone be
feleded.

CORNU CERVI USTIO.
The

burning ofhartfhorn.
Lond.

Burn

pieces
become

they

refins.

a

finous fubftance, before it be ta
ken, is to be diffolved in water,
it may be as effectually freed from
impurities at the time of folu

purified

affafcetida and fuch like gum-

i.

procefs

gummy.
In- the fame

Chap.

Simple Preparations.

then reduce

fine

of hartfhorn

till

perfectly

white

them

a

to

;

very

powder.

pieces of horn generally
employed in this operation are
The

thofe left after diftillation.
In the burning of hartftiom, a
ftrong fire and the free admiffion
of air are neceffary. The potter's
furnace was formerly directed for
the fake of convenience ; but any
common furnace or ftove will do.
If the pieces of horn be laid on
fome lighted charcoal fpread on
the bottom of the grate, they

will be burnt to whitenefs, ftill
retaining their original form.
Burnt hartfhorn is not now
confidered as a pure earth, hav

been found to be a compound
of calcareous earth and phofphoric
It is the weakeft of the
acid.
animal abferbents, and is difficult
ly foluble in acids ; but whether
it be of equal or fuperior ufe in
diarrhoeas to more powerful ab
ferbents, muft be left to, obferva.

ing

tion..

HER-

Chap.

The

i.

Simple Preparations.

more

The drying

Let thefe,
dried

Edin.

Purified honey.

herbs and fowers.
Lond.

of

fpread

by

a

out

lightly,

be

Melt the honey by the heat of a
and remove the
water bath,
fcum.

gentle heat.

The intention of this

Edin.

Herbs and flbwers muft be dried
by the gentle heat of a ftove or
common fire, in fuch quantities
at a time, that the procefs may
befpeedily finiflied ; for by this
means their medical powers are
The teft of
beft preferved.
which is the perfect prefervation of their natural colour.
The leaves of cicuta, and of
.other
latile

plants containing

a

is
or

to

It,

or are

fometimes fraudulent

with it. When the honey
is rendered liquid and thin by the
heat, thefe lighter matters rife
freely to the furface.

ly mixed

PRjEPARA,

MILLEPEDE
TIO.
Lond.

of mittipeds

The preparation

matter,

PRiEPARA-

MILLEPEDE
TM.
Edin.

per.

Prepared millepeds.

The directions

given by

the

London college are here lefs ex
plicit, and lefs proper than thofe

for
of the
propriety of drying thefe fub
ftances haftily, by the aid of arti
ficial heat,, rather than by the
In the applica
heat of the fun.
tion of artificial heat, the only

The
in

caution

requifite

is

to

avoid burn

fufficient teft
ing
is afforded by the prefervation of
colour. And the direction given
with regard to cicuta may be fol
lowed in moft cafes where flowers
and herbs are kept and exhibited
and of this

a

are to

be inclofed

cloth, and fuf

canvas

a

This

is

a

convenient way of

rendering millepedes pulverifable,
without endangering any lofs of
fuch virtues as they may poffefs.
The

colleges

directions
are

given by both

precifely

the fame,

and delivered in almoft the fame
words.

PULPARUM

powder.
MELLIS

thin

a

over hot proof fpirit
clofe veffel, till they be
killed by the (team, and render
ed friable.

in

doubt

no

millepedes

pended

Edinburgh college :

of the

there 'can be

in

procefs

pivriiy the honey from wax,
other droffy matters that adhere

to

vo

muft be im
mediately pounded, after being
dried, and afterwards kept
in a phial with a ground Hop

;

DESPUMATUM.

MEL

HERBARUM et FLORUM
EXSICCATIO.

*75

EXTRACTIO.

Edin

.

The extraBion of pulps.

DESPUMATIO.

■■

■«.

Lond.

The purifying

of honey.

.

Boil unripe pulpy fruits, and ripe
ones if they be dry, in a fmall
M in

2

quan-
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By this method the fquill drieJ
much fooner than when its feveral
coats are only feparated, as has
been ufually directed ; the inter
nal part is here laid bare, but, in
earthen veffel, over a gentle each of the entire coats, it is
fire ; taking care to keep ftir- covered with a thin fkin, which
impedes the exhalation of *he
ring the matter continually.
The pulp of caflia fiftularis is in moifture. The root lofes in this
like manner to be boiled out procefs four fifths of its original
from the bruifed pod, and redu
weight ; tlie parts which exhale
ced afterwards to a proper con
appear to be merely watery : fix
fidence, by evaporating the grains of the dry root being equi
water.
valent to half a drachm of the
The pulps of fruits that are frefh : a circumftance to be par
.both ripe and frefh, are to be ticularly regarded in the exhibi
In the
preffed out through the fieve, tion of this medicine.
without any previous boiling.
preceding editions of our phar
macopoeias, a particular caution
In the extraction of pulps, the was given, not to ufe an iron knife
direction of both colleges fo nearly for cutting fquills, but one of
agree, that it is unneceffary to wood, ivory v or bone : the reafon
give a feparate tranflation of each, of this caution is faid to be, not
We may only obferve, that the fo much that the fquill would re
London college, indead of foften- ceive any ill qualities from the
ing the fruits by boiling them in iron ; as that its acrid juice, ad
a fmall qnantity of water, direct
hering to the knife, might render
them to be put in a moid place.
a wound received by it extremely
This direction, though proper in painful, or even dangerous : but as
fome cafes, is not generally the no danger is to be apprehended
from fuch an accident, the direc
moft fuitable.
tion appears unneceffary. Dried
SCILLiE EXSICCATIO.
fquills furnifh us with a medicine,
fometimes advantageoufly employ
Lond.
ed as an emetic, often as an ex
The drying

quantity of water

until

they

prefs

out

be
the
pulp through a hair fieve, and
afterwards boil it down to the
confiftence of honey in an

come

feft

:

then

offquUls.

pectorant,
>

SCILLA EXSICCATA.

ly

as a

but ftill

powerful

more

frequent

diuretic.

Edin.

Dried fquill.

JLet the fquill, cleared from its
outer fkin, be cut tranfverfely
into thin flices, and dried with
a

gentle

heat.

When proper

ly managed, thefquiil

is

friable,

*,nd retains ks bitternefs

acrimony.

and

SPONGIvE USTIO.
Lond'
The burning offponge.
Cut the

fponge

in pieces, and bruife

it, and when feparated from
its gritty matter, burn it in a
clofe iron veffel, until it becomes
black and friable ; afterwards
rub it to a \ery fine powder.

SPONGIA

Chap.

The

i.

more

Simple Preparations,

SPONGIA USTA.
Edin.

Burnt
Put the

fpsnge.

fponge,

cut

into fmall

pieces, and well freed from ad
hering earthy matters, into a
Vlofe earthen veffel. Place it on
the

fire, and let it be ftirred
till it become black

frequently

and friable ; then reduce it to
a powder in a
glafs or marble'
mortar.

This medicine has been in ufe
for a confiderable time, and em
ployed againft ferophulous difor
ders and

cutaneous

fculneffes,

In

fcruple and upwards. Its
virtues feem to depend on a vola
tile fait juft formed, and combined
dofes of a

If the fponge
ftrong heat, it
large proportion of that

with its own oil.
be diftilled with

yields

a

a

fait in its proper form. The fait
is in this preparation fo far extri
cated that if the burnt fpunge be
ground in a brafs mortar, it cor
rodes the metal, fo as to contract
a
difagreeable taint, and fometimes
an emetic quality.
Bees, earthworms, and other
animal fubftances, have by fome
been prepared in the fame manner,
and recommended in different dif
eafes : but as thefe fubftances fall
much (hort of fponge in the quan
tity of volatile fait producible
from them by fire, they are pro
bably inferior alfo in medicinal
efficacy. Of all the animal matters
that have been tried, raw (ilk is
the only one which exceeds, or
equals fponge, in the produce of

fait.

good deal of addrefs is requi
managing this procefs in
perfection. The fponge fhould be
A

fite for
cut

fmall, and beaten for fome time

iu

a

mortar, that

all

tlie
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may be got out, which
compared with the weight of the
fponge when prepared, will fome
times amount to a confiderable

matters

The burning fhould be
difcontinued as foon as the mat
ter is become thoroughly black.
If the quantity put into the veffel
at once be large, the outfide will
be fufficiently burnt before the in
fide be affected ; and the volatile
fait of the former will in part
efcape, before that of the latter is
begun to be formed. The beft
method of avoiding this inconve
nience feems to be, to keep the
fponge coutinually (lirring, in fuch
a machine as is ufed for the roafting of coffee.
From this circumftance the
iron veffel directed by the London
college is preferable to the earthen
one directed
by that of Edinburgh.
But the pounding in a glafs or
marble mortar, is a neceffary cau
tion which the London college
have omitted.

quantity.

STYRACIS PURIFICATIO.
Lond.

The purification offitorax.
Diffolve the ftorax in rectified fpi
rit of wine, and drain the fo
lution
a

: afterwards reduce it to
proper thicknefs with a gentle

heat.

Storax
be

was

formerly

directed

of water;
hence it was Rylcdjlyracis collatio :
but the method now adopted is
to

purified by means

much

preferable, for the active
parts of the ftorax totally difolve
in fpirit of wine, the impurities
alone being left. And as thefe
active parts do not rife in diftilla
tion, the fpirit may be again re

covered

by

diftillation.

(tony
MU-

Preparations

and

Compofitions.

MUCILAGINUM EXTRACTIO.
Gen.
The eniraBion of mucilages.

en

water, till

Although this procefs be not giv
in either of our pharmacopoeias,

might have been adopted
advantage : It is certainly
very good method for obtaining
pure mucilage from fuch vege

yet it
with
a

Boil the gums or
mucilaginous
feeds in a fufficient quantity of

Part III.

a

tables

as

contain any.

it

becomes vifcid,
nearly refembling the white of
an
egg J and then (train it by

preffure through a linen cloth.'
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serves are

COnfugar

and

N

II.

S

compofitions of

recent

vegetable

beaten together into an
uniform mafs.
This management is introduced
for preferving certain fimples undried in an agreeable form, with
matters

as little alteration as
polfible of
their native virtues : and to fome
fubjects it is very advantageoufly
applied. Vegetables, whofe vir
tues are loft or deftroyed by dry
ing, may in this form be long kept
uninjured : for by carefully fecuring the mouth of the containing
veffel, the alteration, as well as
difllpatlon, of their active princi
ples, is generally prevented ; and
the fugar preferves them from the
corruption which juicy vegetables
would otherwife undergo.
There are, however, feveral ve

getables whofe virtues are impaired
by this treatment. Mucilaginous
fubftances, by long lying with
fugar, become lefs glutinous ; and
aftringents become fenfibly fofter
on the palate.
Many of the fra
of fo tender and
delicate a texture, as almoft entire
ly to lofe their peculiar qualities
on
being beaten or bruifed.
In general, it is obvious, that in
this form, on account of the large

grant flowers

are

admixture of fugar, only fubftances
iff confiderable activity can be uke»

S.

E
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E
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V

R
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advantage as medicines ; and,
indeed conferve s are at prefent
confidered chiefly as auxiliaries
to medicines of greater efficacy,
or as intermedia for joining thern

to

together.

They

venient for
or
pills the

are

very

con

reducing into bolufes
more ponderous pow

as calomel, the calces of iron,
and other mineral preparations;
which, will not cohere with liquid,

ders,

or

confident

lefs

matters,

as

fyrups.
The fhops were formerly en
cumbered with many conferves al
together infignificant; the few
now retained have in general either
an
agreeable flavour to recommend
them, or are capable of anfwering
fome ufeful purpofes as medicines.
Their common dofe is the bulk of
be
a
nutmeg, or as much as can
taken up at once or twice upon
There is
the point of a knife.
in general no great danger of ex
ceeding in this particular.

CONSERVE.
ABSINTHII MARITIME
Offea wormwood ;
EXTERIOCORTICIS
RIS AURANTII HISPALENSIS:
the outer rind of the Seville

Of

crange

.

"

LU-

Chap

Conferves.

2«0

2<

LUJULjE.
Of wood forrel.

before it be mixed with the ve
getable mafs, for without this it

ROS^E

cannot

RUBRjE,

Of the red rofe

Lond.

Pluck the leaves from the ftalks,
from
the cups, taking off the heels.
Rafp off the outer rind of
the oranges by a grater ; then
beat each of them with a wood
en
peftle in a marble mortar,
firft by themfelves, and after
wards with three times their
weight of double refined fugar,
until they be mixed.
and the unblown

petals

CONSERVE.
MENTHA SATIV.E FOLIORUM RECENTIUM,
Of the frefh leaves of mint ;
ROSiE RUBRjE PETALORUM NONDUM EXPLICATORUM ;

Of red rofe

be

properly incorporated.

buds, and fome other vege
tables, are prepared for mixing
with fugar by a fmall wooden
Rofe

;

buds.

AURANTIORUM HISPALENSIUM
CORTICIS
EXTERIORIS
RECENTIS RADULA
ABRASI.
Of the outer rind of Seville oranges rafped qffby a grater.
CYNOSBATI FRUCTUS
MATURI VULPMafeminibus cor uniquepubefiliate

purgata.

mill contrived for that purpofe.
In the fame manner conferves
may be prepared from many other
vegetables. But befides the con«
ferves for which general directions
are
given, there are others, for
which our pharmacopoeias have
thought it neceffary to give
particular directions. But before
taking* notice of thofe, it is
neceffary to mention the medical
properties of the conferves above

enumerated.

CONSERVA

LUJULjE.

Lond.

Conferve of ivood-forrel.
Th i s is a very elegant and grate
ful conferve ; in tafte it is lightly
acidulous, with a peculiar flavour,
like that of green-tea. It is taken
occafionally for quenching thirft,
and cooling the mouth and fauces,
in diftempers w'here the heat of
the body is much increafed.

CONSERVA ABSINTHII
MARITIME
Lond.
Conferve offca wormwood.

Of ike pulp of ripe hips freed
from ihe feeds and dew n ad
hering to them.

Th e conferve of wormwood has
been celebrated in dropfies : MatEdin.
thiolus relates, that feveral perfons
were cured by it of that diftemper
Beat each of tliefe to a pulp, gra
without the afliftance of any other
dually adding during the beat medicine. Where the diforder in
ing three times their weight of deed proceeds from a fimple laxity
cr flaccidity of the foiids, the con
double refined fugar.
tinued ufe of this medicine may be
The fugar fhould be pounded by of fome fervice ; as it appears to
itfelf, and paffed through a fieve, be an elegant mild corroborant.
It
4

Chap.

It is directed
dofe of half
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Conferves.

2.
to

be

an ounce

CONSERVA

in the
about three

given

hours before meals.

CONSERVA ROS^E RUBRiE.
Lond. Edinb.
Conferve ofred rofes.

This Is a very agreeable and
ufeful conferve. A drachm or two
diffolved in warm milk, is fre
quently given as a flight, reftrin
gent, in weaknefs of the ftomach,
and likewife in coughs and phthiIn the German
fical complaints.
ephemerides, examples are related
of very dangerous phthifis cured
by the continued ufe of this me
dicine : in one of thefe cafes,
twenty pounds of the conferve
were taken inthe fpaceof a month;
and in another,
upwards of
thirty. Riverius mentions feveral
other inftances of this kind. There
is, however, much room for fallacy
in fuch obfervations ; as phthifis
has not at all times been accurately
diftinguifhed from obftinate ca
tarrhs, and feme ether affections :
the antifeptic property of the fugar
may perhaps have feme fhare in
the effect.
AURANTIORUM.
Lond. Edinb.
Conferve of Seville orange.

CONSERVA

This conferve is a very elegant
one, containing all the virtues of
the peel in a form fufficiently agreeablc, both with regard to the
dofe and the conveniency of ta
It is a pleafant warm
king.
ftomachic ; and with this inten
tion is frequently ufed.

MENTHjE.

Edinb.

Conferve of mint.
The conferve of mint retains
the tafte and virtues of the herb.
It is given in weaknefs of the
ftomach and retchings to vomit :
and

frequently doesferviceinfome
where the
active pre
of mint would be lefs

cafes of this kind,
and

warmer

parations

more

proper.

CONSERVA ARE
Lond.

Conferve of arum.
Take
The frefli root of arum bruifed,
half a pound ;
Double refined fugar, a pound
and a half;
Beat them together in a mortar.

of arum, in its recent
fubftance of great ac
tivity ; but this activity is almod
entirely lod on drying. Hence
the compound powder which had
The

root

ftate, is

a

formerly a place in our pharma
copoeias is now rejected. And as
neither water nor fpirit extract its
activity, this conferve is the beft
form in which it can be preferv
It may be
ed in our fhops.
given to adults in dofes of a
drachm.

CONSERVA CYNOBASTL
Lond.

Conferve of hips.
Take of

Pulp of ripe hips one pound ;
Doublerefinedfugar, powdered,
twenty

Mix them into

ounces.

a

conferve.

The conferve of hips is of fome
n

ed.^m
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efteem

as

gent

three

and

foft

guard

or

ftrength.

cooling reftrin
four drachms or
more are
given at a time, in bili
ous fluxes,
fharpnefs of urine, and
hot indifpofitions of the ftomach :
A good deal of care is requifite on
the part of the apothecary in
making this conferve : the pulp
is apt to carry with it fome of the
prickly fibres, with which the in
fide of the fruit is lined : if thefe
be retained in the conferve, they
will irritate the ftomach fo as to
occafion vomiting.
;

a

CONSERVA PRUN1 SYLVESTRIS.

gentle

a-

given

as

fuch in the dofe of two or three
drachms. The degree of its aftrin
gency will vary according to the
maturity of the floes, and length of
time for which the conferve has
been kept.

CONSERVA SCILLjE.
Lond.

Conferve offquills.
Take of
Frefh fquills, one ounce ;
Double-rcfiiied fugar, five ounces.
Beat them together in a mortar
into a conferve.

This conferve is directed to be
in a fmall quantity, to

prepared

its

in

varying

It may be given, to
adults, in dofes of from half a
drachm to two fcruples, efpecially
when frefh.
The conferve of fquills is a more
uncertain and lefs agreeable mode
of exhibiting this article, than
the powder of the dried root made
into pills, or a bolus with any
other conferve.

CONSERVA FOLIO RUM
CEREFOLII.
Suec.
Conferve ofchervil.

Frelh leaves of chervil,
Double-refined fugar, each

Put the floes in water upon the fire
that they may foften, taking
care that they be not
broken ;
then, the floes being taken out
of the w-ater, prefs out the
pulp, and mix it with three
times its weight of double-re
fined fugar into a conferve.

is a
be

againft

Take of

Lond. Edinb.

Conferve ofjloes.

This preparation
ftringent, and may

Part III.

Compofitions.

e-

qual parts.
Beat them
ferve.

together

into

a

con

Chervil has by fome been
extolled as an ufeful diuretic ;
and this is perhaps one of the
moft pleafant forms under which
it can be exhibited.

CONSERVA MILLEPEDARUM.
Brun.

Conferve of Millepeds.
Take of
Live millepeds, one pound
Double-refined
fugar,
pounds and an half.
Beat them together into a
ferve.

;

two

con

If the millepeds poffefs thofe
virtues which fome have alleged,
this is one of the beft forms in
which they can be exhibited ;
and as they are frequently prefcribed for children, it may be
eafily taken, when other forrr.i
cannot be introduced.

CON

Chap.

Conferves.

2.

CONSERVA ROSARUM VITRIOLATA.
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This may be in fome cafes an
ufeful means of fomewhat increaf-

pound of the conferve of
rofes add two drachms of the di-

of the conferve
of rofes : But for thefe purpofes for
which the vitriolic acid is in general employed, the quantity that
is too incan thus be introduced

luted vitriolic acid.

confiderable to be of much fervice.

ing the aftrlngency

JBrun.

Vitriolated conferve ofrofes.
To each

N»2
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JUICES.

are obtained from the
fucculent parts of plants, by
including them, after being pro
perly cut, bruifed &c. in a hair

of the flavour of the
feem to differ little
from decoctions of them made in
water boiled till the volatile odo

bag, and preffmg them, between
wooden cheeks, in the common

rous

fcrew-prefs,

as
long as any liquor
exudes.
The harder fruits require to be
previoudy well beaten or ground :
but herbs are to be only moderate
ly bruifed, for otherwife a large
quantity of the herbaceous matter
will be forced out along with the
juice. Hempen or woollen bags

the lily, violet, hyacynth, not
only impart nothing of their fra
grance to their juice, but have it
totally dedroyed by the previous
bruifing. From want of fufficient
attention to thefe particulars, prac
titioners have been frequently de
ceived in the effects of preparations
of this clafs : juice of mint has

apt to communicate a difagreeiible flavour ; their threads likewife fwell by moidure, fo as to
prevent in a great meafure the free
percolation ot the juice.
The fluids thus extracted from
fucculent fruits, both of the acid
and fweet kind ; from mod of the
a:rid herbs, as feurvy-gr;;fs and
water-creffesj; from the acid herbs,
as forrel and wood-forrel ; from the
aperient lactefeent plants, as dan
delion and hawkweed ; and from
fundry other vegetables, contain
great part of the peculiar tade and
virtues of the respective fubjects.
The juices, en the ether hand, ex
tracted from mod of the aromatic
herbs as thofe of mint and the fea

been often

JUICES

*

are

-

gran:

Turkey balm, commonly

called balm

any

thing

plants,

and

parts have been diffipated.
of the odoriferous flowers,

Many
as

chic,

prescribed

as a flomathofe quali
which mint itfelf and its

though

it

wants

ties by
other preparations operate.
The juices, thus forcibly preffed
out from plants, differ from thofe
which flow fpontaneoufly, or from
incifions :
thefe laft confiding
chiefly of fuch fluids as are not
diffufed through the whole fub
ftance of the vegetable fubject,
but elaborated in diftinct veffels,
or fecreted into particular recepta
cles. From poppy heads, flightly
wounded, there iffues a thick milky
liquor, which dries by a moderate
warmth into opium ; wliilft the
juice obtained from them by preffure is of a dark green colour, and
far weaker in virtue.

ofGilead, have fearcely

Juices

Chap.

Juices.

3.

Juices newlye xpreffed are gene
rally thick, vifcid, and very im
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fome juices may be preferved for
a year or two, and others for a

quantity of

much longer time.
It has already been obferved,
that there are great dift'crences
in juices, in regard to their being
as yet not entirely pure ;
accompaniedin the expreffion with
though
on
ftanding, it becomes again tur the virtues of the fubjects. There
are equal differences in regard to
bid and is apt to run into a fermen
their preferving thofe virtues, and
tative or putrefactive ftate. Clari
this independently of the volatility
fication with whites of eggs ren
ders the juices more perfectly fine ; of the active matter, or its difpofi
Even the volatile
but there are few that will bear tion to exhale.
this treatment without a manifeft virtue of feurvy grafs may, by the
injury to their flavour, tafte, and above method, be preferved almod
entire in its juice for a confiderable
virtue.
The moft effectual method of time ; while the active parts of the
purifying and preferving thefe li juice of the wild cucumber quickly
quors, is to let the drained juices feparate, and fettle to the' bottom,
ftand in a cool place till they have leaving the fluid part inert. Juices
depofited their groffer feces, and of arum root, iris root, bryony
then gently pafs them feveral times root, and femdry other vegetables,
through a fine drainer till perfectly throw down in like manner their
clear; when about a fortieth medicinal parts to the bottom.
part of their weight of good fpirit
of wine may be added, and the
SUCCUS COCHLEA RLE
COMPOSITUS.
whole fuffered to ftand as before:
Lon I. Edin.
a frefh fediment will now be de
Compound juice of feurvy -grafs.
pofited, from which the liquor is
to be poured off, drained again,
and put into fmall bottles which Take of
have been wafhed with fpirit and
Juice of brooklime
Water creffes, of each,
dried. A little oil is to be pour
one pint ;
ed on the furface, fo as very nearly
Seville oranges, twenty
to fill the bottles, and the mouths
ounces by meafure ;
clofed with leather, paper, or flop
Garden feurvy-grafs,
ped with cotton, as the flafks are
two pints ;
in which florence oil is brought
this ferves to keep out Mix them, and, after the feces
to us:
have fubfided, pour off the li
duft, and differs tlie air, which in
quor, or ftrain it.
procefs of times arifes from all ve
getable liquors, to efcape ; which
Edinb.
air would otherwife endanger ths
burfting.pf the bottles ; or, being
Take of
imbibed a frelh, render their conThe bottles
tents vapid and foul.
Juice of Scurvy grafs,
Water creffes, preffed
are to be kept on the bottom of a
from frefh gather
good cellar or vault, placed up to
ed herbs.
the necks in fand. By this method
pure

:

by colature,

a

is feparated, the juice
grofs
becomes thinner, limpid and bet
ter fitted for medicinal purpofes,
matter

Juice
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and
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Juice of

Seville oranges, of
each two pounds ;
Spirit of nutmegs half a pound.
Mjx them, and let them ftand till
the feces have fubfided, then
pour off the clear liquor.

Part III.

Compofitions.

be taken, they are found to an
fwer better when frefh : and from
the difficulty of preferving them,
they have of late been very much
laid afide, efpecially fince we have
been

provided

with

more conve

nient and ufeful remedies.
In this formula the Edinburgh
have rejected the brooklime and the fugar of their former
editions. The fugar was certain
ly a very Improper addition ; for
though it may preferve dry vege
table matters, yet when added to

Inspissated

college

juices largely impregnated with
watery and mucilaginous matter,
it would

no

doubt fnrnifh that very

principle moft favourable to the
production of the vinous fermenta
For the compound horferadifh water they have fubftituted
the fpirit of nutmegs: Befides that
this water has' the fame property
of preferving the juices from fer
mentation ; it is alfo much more
agreeable to the palate, and will
make the juices fit eafier on the
ftomach.
The London college have re
tained nearly their former for
mula, giving it only a more proper
tion.

name.

Both thefe compofitions are of
confiderable ufe in fcorbutic cafes.
The orange juice is an excellent
affiftant to the fcurvy-grafs, and
other acrid antifcorbutics ; which,
when thus mixed, have been
found from experience to produce
much better effects than when em
Thefe
ployed by themfelves.
juices may be taken in dofes of
from an ounce or two to a quarter
of a pint, twice or thrice a day :
tliey generally increafe the urinary

fecretion, and fometimes induce

a

laxative habit.
Preferved with
the cautions above-mentioned,
they will keep good for a confider

able time

j

though

whatever

care

Jtjices.

When

vegetable Juices, or wate
fpirituous decoctions or infu
fions, are expofed to a continued
heat, the fluid gradually evapora
ry

or

carries off with it fuch vola
it was impregnated
with, and leaves the more fixed united together into one mafs. The
mafs which remains from the eva
poration of the expreffed juice of
a
plant is called infpiffated juice ;
from watery decoctions or infu
fions, an extraB ; from fpirituous

ting,

tile

matters as

tinctures,

a

refin

or

effential extracl.

The term extraB is frequently ufed
alfo as a general appellation of all
the three kinds. Infpiffated juices
and watery decoctions, particular
ly the former, when evaporated
no further than to the confiftence
of oil or honey, are called robs ;
and fpirituous tinctures, reduced
to a like confiftence, are called bal

fams.
What relates lo the expreffion
of juices, has already been deliver
ed, with the moft effectual means
of preferving them in their liquid
ftate, and a general account of
what fubftances do or do not give
out their virtues with their juices.
In the infpiffation of juices there is
farther to be confidered the vo
latility or fixity of their medicinal
parts : if a plant lofes its virtue,
or part of its virtue,on
being dried,
it is obvious that the juice muft
lofe as much

onbeing infpiffated to

drynefs, how gentle foever the heat
be with

which the

irffpiffation

is

per-

Chap.

Juices.
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performed. It is likewife to be ob
ferved, that the medicinal parts of
fome juices are kept in a ftate of
perfect folution by the watery
fluid, fo as to be completely retain
ed by It after the liquor has been
made fine by fettling, draining,
or other means; while the medici
nal parts of others, not diffoluble
by watery mendrua, are only
diffufed through the liquor in the
fame manner as the feculencies
are, and feparate along with thefe
on

ftanding.

SUCCUS BACCjESAMBUCI
SPISSATUS.
Lond.

Infpiffatedjuice of the elder-berry.
Take of

Expreffed

and

depurated juice

of elder-berries two pints.
Infpiffate it in a water-bath fa
turated with fea-falt.

2S7

SUCCUS

SPISSATUS ACQNITL
Edinb.

Infpiffaied juice of wolfsbane.
Bruife the frefh leaves of aconltum; and

including them in a
hempen bag, fqueeze out their
juice in a prefs: let the juice be
evaporated in flat veffels in
bath,

to

Belladonna,
fhade,

Hyofcyamus,

Edin.

Infpiffatedjuice of elder-berries, com
monly called Eld.r Rob.
Take of

Juice of ripe elder berries, five
pounds
Pureft fugar, one pound.
Evaporate with a gentle heat to
the confidence of pretty thick

honey.
-/•

This preparation, made with
or without
fugar, keeps well, and
proves a medicine of confiderable

importance as an aperient, gene
rally promoting the natural excre
tions by ftool, urine, or fweat.
The dofe is fejm

a

drachm or

or

diluted with water,
in coram

rx

colds

at

henbane,

and
er

wild lettuce.

Im thefe infpiffated juices, the
active parts of the plant are ob
tained in a concentrated ftate, and
in a condition which admits of
preparation for a confiderable
They furnifh
length of time.
therefore a convenient form for
exhibiting thefe articles which, in
the practice of medicine, are more
frequently ufed in the ftate of in
fpiffated juice than any other.
This is particularly the cafe with
the hyofcyamus, which may often
be advantageoufly employed when
opium is indicated, but-difagrees
But aconite
with the patient.
and belladonna may in genera!,
with greater ad vantage, be exhibit
ed under the form of powder made
from the diied leaves.

two

A

fpoonful,
is ufu.illy taken.

to an ounce or more.

deadly night

or

Lactuca virofa,
SUCCUS SPISSATUS BACCARUM SAMBUCI vulgo
ROBSAMBUCI.

a va

the confidence of
pretty thick honey; An empyreuma is to be avoided by condantly dirring the mixture to
wards the end of the procefs.
After the matter has become cold,
let it be put up in glazed earthen
vsffels, and moiftened with rec
tified fpirit of wine
In the fame manner are prepared
infpiffated juices of.
pour

b:d time.

5

.' c c u s
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Preparations

SUCCUS

SPISSAT"US

and

CICUTjE.

Edin.

obftructions and their conrheumatic
relieves
pains, though of long continuance;
difcuffes feirrhous tumours, both
moves

fequences :

Infpiffatedjuice of hemlocks

Having expreffed

Part III.

Compofitions.

the

juice

of the

leaves

internal and external

;

and

cures

and ftalks of hemlock
when flowering, in the fame
manner as directed for that of
the aconitum, evaporate it to
the confiftence of pretty thin
honey ; when it is cooled, add

dropfies and confumptions pro
ceeding from fcirrhofities : that it
often diffolves cataracts, or flops

of the powder of the dried
leaves of the plant as much as
is fufficient to make it into a
mafs fit for forming pills. Care,
however, is to be taken, that
the evaporation proceed only to
inch length, that as much of the
powder can be mixed with the
infpiffated juice as fhall make up
about a fifth part of the whole

heads, malignant ulcers,

mafs.
A preparation fimilar to this was
publifhed at Vienna by Dr Stoerk,
who recommends it as an effica
cious relblvent in many obftinate
diforders, where the common re
medies avail nothing.
He ob
ferves, that fmall dofes fhould al
ways be begun with, as two grains
made into a pill, twice a day ; and
that by gradually increafing the

dofe, It may be given

to

two, three,

four drachms a-day, and
continued in fuch quantities for
feveral weeks: that it may be
ufed in fafety in Infancy, old age,
and pregnancy : that it neither
accelerates nor difturbsthecirculation; neither heats, nor cools; nor
affects the animal functions : that
and
it increafes the fecretions,
renders the mouth moift; feldom
or even

purges ; very rarely vomits; fome
times, augments perfpiiation ;
often produces a copious difeharge
of vifcid urine ; but in many pa
tients does not increafe any of the
fenfible evacuations ; that it re2

their

progrefs, and has fometimes
removed the gutta ferena : that in
veterate cutaneous

eruptions, fcald
cancers,

the

malignant fluor albus and
gonorrhoea ot long ftandirfg, ob

ftinate remains of the venereal dif
eafe, and caries of the bones, ge
nerally yield to it : that for the
moft part it is neceffary to con
tinue this medicine for a confider
able time before the cure be effec'ted, or much benefit perceived
from it: that in fome cafes it failed
of giving any relief; that he met
with fome perfons who could not
bear its effects: and that confe
quently there muft be fome latent
difference in the habit, the diagnoftic figns of which are at pre
fent unknown: that though it is by
no means infallible
any more than
other medicines, yet the great
number of deplorable cafes which
have been happily cured by it, is
fufficient to recommend it to far
The efficacy of this
ther trials.
medicine is confirmed by many
abroad ;
eminent practitioners
though trials hitherto made of it
in this country have not been at
tended with much fuccefs. Some

what, perhaps, may depend

on

the

time of the plant's being gathered,
and the manner of the preparation
Dr Stoerk himof the extract.
felf takes notice of fome miftakes
committed in this refpect : fome
have left the herb in a heap for
feveral days, whence part of it
withered, part rotted, and the
juice became thick and mucilagi
nous

j

Chap.
nous ;

Jt

3.

others have taken

large quantity

of the

a

juice

'ces.

juice of the hemlock Isaccordingly given with freedom in a great
variety of complaints, without our
experiencing the wonderful effects
afcribed to it by the former, or the

very
and

boiled it down in copper veffels

with

a

great

heat ;
fetor

by which

diffufed
confiderable diftance, and the
moft efficacious parts difllpated :
others, with officious care, have
clarified the juice, and thus obtain
ed a black tenaceous extract, re
taining but a fmall degree of the
fpecific fmell of the plant. The
means a

ftrong

was

baneful confequences dreaded by
the latter.
Like other prepara
tions of this valuable herb, it is no
doubt a very ufeful addition to
our
pharmacopoeia ; nor does Its
ufe feem to be more hazardous
than that of opium and fome other
narcotics.

to a

extract, duly prepared, according
to the above
prefcription, is of a
greenifh brown colour, and a very
difagreeable fmell, like that of
mice. But though there be reafon

SUCCUS SPISSATUS RIBIS
NIGRl.
Lond.

believe that much of the extract
ufed here had been ill prepared, we
to

can
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Infpiffatedjuice of black-currants

by no means admit that its ge
inefficacy was owing to this-

SUCCUS

neral
caufe

; for though there are not
many inftances of its difcovering
any valuable medicinal powers,
there are feveral of its having acti
vity enough even in fmall dofes,
to

SPISSATUS LL
MONIS.
Lor.d.

Infpiffated juice of lemons.
SUCCUS

SPISSATUS

CI-

CVTJE.

produce alarming fymptoms.

Lond.

Modern practice'however, feems
to hold a middle place ;
being nei
ther influenced by the extravagant
encomiums of Dr Stoerk, nor
frightened by the wary fufpicions
»f Dr Lewis.
The infpiffated

O

Infpiffatedjuice1of hemLck
These three

prepared
the

0

are

directed

in the fame

.

to

bz

manner

as

elder-berry juice.

CHAP.

[

J
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EXT R ACT A

EXTRACTS

Olfrvaticns
extracts

THESE
by boiling
water, and

ed

on

And

to

a

prepared
fubject in

the (train
thick confift

ence.

This procefs affords us fome of
the more active parts of the plants,
free, from the Tifelefs indilfoluble

earthy matter, which makes the
largeft fhare of their bulk. There
is a great difference in vegetable
fubftances, with regard to their
fitncJs for this operation ; fome
yielding to water all their virtues,
and others fearce any. Thofe
parts in which the fweet, glutinous,

peculiar odour, flavour, and aro
matic quality, are either not ex
tracted at all, or exhale along with
Thus gentian
the menftruum.
root, which is almoft fimply bit
ter, yields an extract poffeffmg in
a

—

ftrong flavour joined

virtues refide, are for
the moft part totally extracted by
the boiling water, and remain al
moft entire on evaporating it :
while thofe which contain the

for making

It is indifferent, with regard
the medicine, whether the fub
ject be ufed frefh or dry ; fince
nothing that can be preferved fn
this procefs will be loft by drying.
I.

to

the bitter,

lofes the two firft in the evapora
tion, and gives an extract not
greatly different from the forego
ing : the aromatic quality of cin
namon is diflipated by this treat

aftringent

to

fmall volume the whole tafte and

virtues of the root.
Wormwood,
which has a degree of waimth and

emollient, cooling, bitter, auftere,

General Rules

RESINS.

ExtraBs with Water.

evaporating

decoction

R E S I N JE,

et

are

the

IV.

ment, its

aftringency remaining

;

made from the
flowers of lavender and rofemary,
difcovers nothing either of the

while

an

extract

tafte, fmell,

virtues

or

of

the

flowers.

Extrafls with Water.
With

regard

to

the

extraction* there is
derable difference

general giving

;

out

facility of

very confi
vegetables in
their virtues

a

more

Chap.

Extrafls and

4.

readily when
dried tha -. when frefh.
more

moderately

2
Very compact dry fubftances
fhould be reduced into exceed
ing fmall part , previous to the
affufion of fee n.enitruum.
3. The quantity cf water ought
to be no
greater than is neceffary
for extracting the virtues of the
fubject. A difference herein will
fometimes occafion a variation in
the quality cf the product ; the
larger the quaqtity of liquor,- the
longer time will be requifite for
evaporating it, and confequently
the more volatile parts of the
fubject will be the more difpofed
.

to be difjlpated.
A lbng-continued heat likewife makes a con

fiderable alteration in the matter
which is not volatile.
Sweet fub

ftances, by long boiling with

wa

ter, become naufeous ; and the
draftic purgatives lofe their vi
rulence, though without any
remarkable feparation of their

part's.
4. The decoctions

be de
and after
ftand for a day

purated by colature

are to

;

Refins.
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be decanted before you proceed to
finifh the evaporation.
The de
coctions of very refinous fub
ftances do not require this treat
ment, and are rather injured by
it ; the refin fubfiding along with
the inactive dregs.
5. The evaporation is moft con
veniently performed in broad ihallow veffels ; the larger the furface
of the liquor, the f oner will the
This ef
aqueous parts exhale :
fect may likewife be promoted by

agitation.
6. When the

matter

begins

to

grow thick, great care is neceffary
to prevent its
burning. This ac
cident (almoft unavoidable if the

quantity be large, and the fire ap
plied as ufual under the evapora
ting pan) may be effectually fecured againft, by carrying on the
infpiffation after the commi.n man
no farther than to the con
fidence of a fyrup, when the mat
ter is to be poured into fliallow
tin or earthen pang, and placed in
an oven, with its door open, mo
derately heated ; which acting
uniformly on every part of the
liquid, will foon reduce it to any
degree of confidence required.
This may likewife be more fecure-

ner,

wards fuffered tu
two, when a confiderable quan
tity of fediment is ufually found
at the bottom.
If the liquor
poured off clear be boiled down
a little, and afterwards fuffered
to cool
again, it will depofite a

ly done, by fetting the evapora
ting veffel in, or fufpending it over,
boiling water; but the evapora

frefh

tion is in this way very tedious.

or

fediment, from which it may

Obfervalions on

ExtraBs ivith

Rectified fpirit of wine dif
folves the effential oils and refins of
vegetables, and does not readily
carry off the oil in its exhalation ;
the heat fufficient to exhale pure
fpirit being much lefs than that in
which the effential oils didil.

Hence

a

refinous

or

fpirituous

ex-

0

Rcclifed Spirit.

tract of

wormwood, contrary

to

that made with water, contains
the warmth and flavour, as well
herb ; one
as bitternefs of the
made from cinnamon poffeffes its
aromatic virtue, as well as its
adringency ; and one from laven
der and
o 2

rofemary flowers,

retains

great

Preparations
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and

great part of their flavour and vir
tues ;

the volatile parts, which

carried off

by

water

of phlegm or water, which
would not only vary its diffolving
power, but likewife, evaporating
towards the end of the infpiffation,
would promote the diffipation of
the volatile parts of the fubject.
Hence, alfo, the fubject itfelf
ought always to be dry : thofe
fubftances winch lofe their virtue
by drying, lofe it equally on being
fubmitted to this treatment with

Obfcrvations

ly

on

vegetables, particular

thoie of

a

refinous nature, are
treated, to better advantage, with
a mixture of
water
and fpirit,
than with either of them fingly.

The virtues of refinous woods,

of

re

thelefs very ufeful extracts with
water, though not equal to thofe
which may be obtained by a pru
dent application of fpirit.
Hence
alfo, the extracts made from mod

vegetables by

pure

fpirit,

are not

refins ; a part of the gummy
matter, if the fubject contained
any fuch, is taken up along with
the refin ; an admixture of great
advantage to it in a medicinal
The fpirituous extracts of
view.
mere

,

feveral vegetable fubftances, as
mint leaves, rhubafb, faffron, and
others diffolve in water as well
as

in fpirit.
Pure refins

adding

to

are
prepared, by
fpirituous tinctures of

very refinous

of
ble of

tity

water.

vegetables,
The refin,

remaining

a

quan

incapa

diffolved in the

watery1 liquor, feparates and falls
the bottom ; leaving in the
menftruum fuch other principles
of the plant as the fpirit might
have extracted at firft along witfti
to

it.

ExtraBs with

Sundry

water

finous, and whofe virtues confift
chiefly in their refin, afford never

ture

It is obfervable, that though
rectified fj irit be the proper men
ftruum of the pure volatile oils,
and ot the groffer refinous mat

and

fundry vegetables, extremely

and from any admix

again.

vegetables ;

the mucilaginous and faline : yet
thefe principles are, in almoft all
plants, fo intimately combined to
gether, that whichever of thefe
liquois is applied at firft, will take
up a portion of what is directly
foluble only in the other. Hence

in its evapo

the puieft fpirit.
The infpiffation fhould be per
formed from the beginning, in the
gentle heat of a water bath.
We need not fuffer the fpirit to
evaporate in the air : greateft part
of it may be recovered by collec
ting the vapour in common di
ddling veffels. If the diftilled
fpirit be found to have brought
over
any flavour from the fub
ject, it may be advantageoufly
referved for the fame purpofes

of

ter

are

ration being left behind by the fpi
rit.
The fpirit employed for this
purpofe fhould be perfectly free
from any ill flavour, which would
be communicated in part to the

preparation ;

Part III.

Compofitions.

Spirit

and Water.

barks, and roots, may indeed b«
in great part extracted by long
boiling in frefh portions of water ;
but at the fame time they fuffer
a confiderable
injury from the con
tinued heat neceffary for the -ex
traction

Extrafls and

Chap. 4.

traction, and for the fubfequent

evaporation of fo large

quantity
Rectified fpirit of
a

of the fluid.
wine is not liable to this inconve
nience ; but the extracts obtained
by it from the fubftances here in

tended, being almoft purely re
finous, are lefs adapted to general
ufe than thofe in which the refin
is divided by an admixture of the
gummy matter, of which water is
the direct mendruum.
There are two ways of obtain
ing thefe compound, or gummyrefinous extracts : one, by ufing
proof-fpirit, that is, a mixture1 of
equal parts of fpirit and water, for
the mendruum ; the otlier, by

Obfervations

on

tables, by long continued boiling
or

digeftion

lofe

and more
and at the
more and more

more

of their virulence
fame time

;

depofite
grofs fediment, refulting pro
bably from the decompofition of
of

a

their active parts. On this foun
dation it has been attempted to ob
tain fafe and mild preparations
from fundry virulent drugs ; and
fome of the chemifts have ftrongly
recommended the procefs, though

Obfervations

on

EXTRACTUM CACUMINIS
GENISTjE.
ExtraB of Broom tops.

CHAMCEMELI.
Chamomile.

the fubject firft in pure
and then in water, and after
wards uniting into one mafs the
parts which the two menftrua have
feparately extracted. In fome cafe-,
where a fufficiency of gummy
matter is wanting in the fubject,

digefting

artificially fupplied, by
infpiffating the fpirituous tincture

it may be
to

the confiftence of a balfam, then
it a thick

thoroughly mixing with

folution of any fimple gum, as
mucilage of gum arabic, and dry
ing the compound with a gentle
heat. By this method are obtain
ed elegant gummy-refins, extemporaneoufly mifcible with water
into milky liquors.

by Long Digeflion.

without

fpecifylng,

intimation

of,

or
giving any
the continuance of

boding requifite for producing

the
due mildnefs in different fubiects.
M. Baume, in his Elemens de Phar*.

macie, has
count

given

of

an

a

particular ac
opium
principle ; oil

extract of

on
this
which extract, as it
to be very ufeful in

prepared

is

alleged

practice, it
may not be improper to give a
fliort defcription : And this we
(hall accordingly fubjoin to our
account of the opium purificatuna
of the London

particular

college.

Extrafls.

HELLEBORI NIGRI.
Bit k hellebore.

PAPAVERIS ALBI.
Vv hit e Poppy.
RUTiE.

GENTIANiE.
Gentian.

Rue.

GLYCYRRHIZ-E.

Savin.

Liquorice.

293

fpirit

ExtraBs

It has been obferved, that the
virtues of vegetable decoctions are
altered by long boiling. Decoc
tions or infufions of draftic vege

Refins.

SABINjE.

Lond.

BoH

Preparations
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and

Boil the article in diftilled water,
prefs out the decoction, drain it,
and fet it apart that the feces
'

may fubfide ; then evaporate it
in a water bath made of a fatu
rated folution cf fea-fe.lt, to a
confidence fit for making pills.
The fame kind of bath is to be
ufed in the preparation of all
the extracts, that the evapora
tion may be
ed.

properly perform

EXTRACTUM GENTIANS.
Edin.

ExtraB

of Gentian.

Take of
Gentian root,

as

much

as

you

pi eafe.
and bruifed it, pour
eight times its quan
tity of water. Boil to the
confumption of one half of
the liquor ; and drain it by

Having
•

cut

upon it

flrong expreflion. Evaporate
the decoction to the confi
ftence of thick hon~y, in a
vapour bath.
In preparing this and every other
extract, it- is neceffary to keep
up a cendant flirring towards
the end of the procefs, in order
to prevent an empyreuma, and
that the extract may be of an
uniform cenfiftence, and free of

clots.
In the fame

manner are

prepared

extracts of the root* of
Black Hellebore.

Liquorice.
of the leaves of

Meadow anemonyl
Rue.
Senna.
of the flowers of

Chamomile.
and the heads of
Vdi-i'.e

P'fpy.

Compofitions.

Part III.

All the above extracts contain
the virtues of tlie vegetable in a
ftate of tolerable perfection.
The mode of preparing thefe
extracts directed by the London
and Edinburgh Colleges is not
effentially do'crent: But fome
advantage will arife from employ
ing the diftilled water directed by
the form.r ; and the directions by
the latter with regard to the
quantity of water to be ufed, and
the degree of boiling to be em
ployed before expreffion, are not
without ufe.
The extract of chamomile lofes
in its formation the fpecific fla
vour of the
plant ; but it is faid
to furnifh a bitter remarkably antifeptic, which may be given with
advantage in different ftomach
complaints to the extent of a
fcruple or two, either by itfelf, or
in conjunction with other ren.edies.
The extract of broom tops is chiefly
employe4 in hydropic cafes; and
when taken to the quantity of about a drachm ib faid to operate
as a powerful diuretic.
The ex
tract
is the only preparation
of the pulfitilla
nigricans or
meadow anemone, and it feems
fufficiently well fuited tobe brought
into this form. The extract of the
white poppy-heads is not perhaps
fuperior in any refpect to opium ;
but to thofe who may think
otherwife, it is convenient to
preferve it in this form for pre

paring the fyrup occafionally.
EXTRACTUM
COLOCYNTHIDIS COMPOSITUM.
Lond.

Compound ExtraB of Colocynth.
Take of
Pith of colocynth,
fix drachms ;

cut

fmall,

Socotorine

Chap.

Extrafls

4.

Socotorine aloes, powdered,
and

ounce

a

Refins.

half
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an

elaterium:

an

Lond.
Elaterium.

ounce ;

Smaller cardamomfeedsjhufked
and powdered, one drachm ;
Proof fpirit, 1 ne pint.
Digeft the colocynth in the fpirit,
with a gentle heat, during four
days. To the expreffed tincture
add the al >es and feammony :
when thefe are diffolved, dittil
off the fpirit and evaporate the
water, adding the feeds towards
the end to the procefs, fo as to
make a mafs of a proper con
fidence for the formation of

pills-

be relied on in cafes where the pa
tient's life depends on that effect
taking place : the dofe is from fif
teen
grains to half a drachm.
The proof fpirit is a very proper
mendruum for the purgative ma
terials ; diffolving nearly the whole
fubdance of the aloes and feam
mony, except the impurities ; and
extracting from the colocynth,
not only the
irritating refin, but
great part of the gummy matter.
In former pharmacopoeias three

fpecies were employed in this compofition, cinnamon, mace, and
cloves

:

the cardamom

introduced,

SUCCUS SPISSATUS CUCUMERIS.
Ed.

Infpiffatedjuice of wild cucumbers,
commonly called Elaterium,
Slit ripe wild cucumbers, and
the

juice,

very

pafs
flightly preffed,

through a fine hair fieve, into a
glafs vcifel ; boil it a little and
fet it by for fome hours until
the thicker part has fublided.

Pour off the thinner part fwimat the top, and
feparate
the reft by filtering : cover the
thicker part, v/hich remains af
ter filtration, with a lir.en cloth,
and dry it with a gentle heat.

ming

.

This compofition anfwers very
effectually as a cathartic, fo as to

are

feeds,

preferable,

now

on ac

of their aromatic matter be
lefs volatile; though a con

count

ing

id

half;

Scammony, powdered,
.

a

fiderable part of the flavour, evr-n
of thefe, is diflipated during the
evaporation of the phlegmatic part
of ilie proof-fpirit.

What happens in part in prepa
the extract of hemlock, hap
pens in this preparation completely, viz. the ipontaneons feparation
of the medicinal matter of the
juice en ftanding for a little time:
and the cafe is the fame with the
juices of feveral other vegetables,
as thofe of arum root, iris
root,

ring

and

bryony root. Prep .rations
of this kind have been commonly
called faculx. The filtration above
directed, for draining off fuch
part of the watery fluid as cannot
be feparated by decantation, is net
the common filtration
through
paper, for this does not fucceed
here : The groffer parts of the
juice, falling to the bottom, form a
vifcid cake upon the paper, which
the liquid cannot pafs
through.
The feparation is to be attempted
in another manner, fo as to ^raiu
the fluid from the top : This Is
effected by placing one end of fome
moidened flri;>s of woollen cloth,
ikains-of cotten, or the like, in thi

juic:',

•
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juice and laying the other end over
the edge of the veffel, fo as to hang
the outfide down lower than
the furface of the liquor : by this
management the feparation fucceeds in perfection.
Elaterium is a very violent ca
thartic. Previous to its operation,
it generally excites confiderable
ficknefs, and frequently produces
fevere vomiting : Hence it is fel
dom employed till other remedies
have been tried in vain. In fome
inftances of afcites it will produce
evacuation of water
a complete
where other cathartics have had no
effect. Two or three grains are
in general a fufficient dofe. The
beft mode of exhibiting it is by gi
on

ving only half a grain at a time,
and repeating that dofe every hour
till it begins to operate.
EXTRACTUM HiEMATOXYLI, five LIGNI CAMPECHENSIS.
Lond.
ExtraB of Logwood.
Take of

Shavings of logwood, one pound.
Boil it four times, or oftener, in a
gallon of diftilled water, to one
half ; then, .all the liquors being
mixed and drained, boil them
down to

a

proper confiftence.

Edin.
It is

to

be

in the fame
extract of Jalap.

prepared

manner as

Part III.

Compofitions.

drachm of it may be given five or
fix times a day.
During the ufe
of this medicine, the ftools are fre
quently tinged red, which has oc
cafioned the patient to be alarmed,

if the colour proceeded from
blood : the practitioner therefore
ought to caution him againft any
furprife of this kind.
The active parts of the logwood
are difficultly extracted by means
of water alone : Hence the Edin
burgh college call in the aid of
fpirit of wine, directing this ex
tract to be prepared in the fame
manner as that ofjalap, afterwards
as

to

be mentioned.

EXTRACTUM CINCHONA,
five CORTICIS PERUVIANI.
Lond.
Extratt of Peruvian bark.

Take of
Peruvian

bark, coarfely pow
pound ;
Diftilled water, twelve pints.
dered,

one

Boil it for an hour or two and
pour off the liquor, which, while:

hot, will be red and pellucid ;
but, as it grows cold, will be--.
come

fame

yelfefw and turbid. The *,
quantity of water being >.'

again poured

on,

boil the bark%-

before, and repeat this boiling
until the liquor remains clear
as

when cold.
Then reduce all
thefe liquors, mixed together
and drained, to a proper thick

nefs, by evaporation.
The .extract of logwood has
been ufed for a confiderable time
It has
in fome of our hofpitals.
an agreeable fweet tafte, with fome
degree of aftringency ; and hence
becomes ferviceable in diarrhoeas,
for moderately con (bringing the in
teftines and orifices of the fmaller
veffels. From a fcruple to half a
\

This extract muft be

prepared un
fft, and
making pills ; the other

der two forms ;

fit for

one

hard, that it may be reducible
to a

powder.

EX-
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EXTRACTUM CINCHONiE
five CORTICIS PERU VIANI
CUM RESINA.
Lond.
ExtraB of Peruvian bark with the

refin.
Take of
Peruvian bark, reduced

powder,
Rectified

to

coarfe

pound ;
fpirit of wine, four
one

it for four days, and pour
off the tincture ; boil the re
fiduum in ten pints of diftilled
water to two ; then" drain the
tincture and decoction feparately, evaporating the water from
the decoction, and diftilling off
the fpirit from the tincture, un
til each begins to be thickened.
Laftly, mix the fpirituous with
the aqueous extract, and by

evaporation make It of a confi
ftence fit for

forming pills.

EXTRACTUM CORTICIS
PERU VIANI, five Cinchona.
ExtraB
It is

to

be

of

Edinb.
Peruvian bark.

this medicine is defigned for
ftomachs that are too weak to
bear a due quantity of bark in
fubftance.
Ten or twelve grains
of the extract are reckoned equi
valent to about half a drachm
of the bark itfelf.
as

In the Peruvian

bark,

readily diftingu:(h

two

kinds of taltes, an adringent and
bitter one ; the former refides
principally in the refinous matter,
and the latter chiefly in the gum

The water) extract is bitter,
my.
but has only a fmall degree of

The pure refin,

afiringency.

on

the other hand, is firong in aftrin
gency, and weak in bitrernefs.
Both qualities are united in the
extract with the refin ; which ap
pears to be the belt kind of extract
that can be obtained from this
valuable drug.

EXTRACTUM

CASCARIL-

LjE.
Lond.

In the fame
the extract of jalap.

ExtraB
It is

of Cafcarilla.

in the fame
the extract of Peru
vian bark with the refin.

Peruvian bark is a refinous drug:
the refin melts out by the heat,
but is not perfectly diffolved
by

the water ; hence, it feparates as
the decoction cools, renders the li
quor turbid, and in part falls to the

we
may
different

a

prepared

manner as
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the fpirit, which evaporating laft,
muft communicate this ill flavour
to the extract ; which is a circum
ftance of very great confequence,

pints.

Diged

Refins.

to

be

manner,

prepared

as

This extract poffeffes in a con
centrated ft.ite the active confti
tuent parts of the cafcarilla, and

bottom, as appears manifeftly on has accordingly been already re
examining the fediment. This ex ceived into feveral of the beft
tract might be made to .better ad
foreign pharmacopoeias. Inf. me
vantage by the afliftance of proof of thefe, as the Pharmacopoeia
But mod of the fpirits Suecica, it is a mere watery ex
fpirit.
which are generally employed tract : but in others, as the Phar

for this

procefs among us, are ac macopoeia R< ffica, fpirits
companied with fome degree of a ter are conjoined.

and

wa

bad flavour: this adheres mod
ftrongly to the phlegmatic part of

P

EX-
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EXTRACTUM JALAPII.

EXTRACTUM SENNiE.

L oi:a.

Lond.
of Senna.

ExtraB of jfa lap.
It is

be

in the fame
the extract of Peru
vian bark with the refin.
to

prepared

manner as

EXTRACTUM JALAPiE.
Edi>.b.
ExtraB cf Jalap.

Take of

Jalap root, one pound ;
Rectified fpirit of wine, four
pounds.
four days, and pour out
the tincture.
Boil the remain
ing magma in ten pcunds of
water to two pounds; then
{train the decoction, and evapo
rate it to the confidence of
pret
ty thin honey. Draw off the
fpiritfrom tl e tincture by diftil
lation till what remains becomes
thick.
Then mix the liquors
thus infpiffated ; and keeping
them conftantly dirring, evapo

Digcft

rate to a

proper confidence.

Fart III.
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Take of

Senna,

one

pcund

;

Diddled water, one gallon ;
Boil the fenna in the diflilled wa
ter, addirg after its decoction
a
little
rectified fpirit of
wine.
Evaporate the drain
ed liquor to a proper thick
nefs.

This extract had no place in
former pharmacopoeias, but
may be confidered as an ufeful ad
our

dition.
The refinous parts of fenna are
in fo fmall a proportion to the
gummy, that they are readily
boiled out together.
The fpirit
may be added w-hen the decoction
is reduced to one half cr to three

pints.
Thic extract is given as a gentle
in a dofe of from ten
a fcruple ;
or, in lefs

purgative
grains to
quantity,

as

an

afliftant

to,

tha

milder laxatives.
If the fpirituous tincture were
infpiffated by itfelf, it would afford

refinous mafs, which, unlefs
thoroughly divided by proper ad
mixtures, occafions violent gri
ping, and yet does not prove fuffi
ciently cathartic ; the watery de
coctions yield an extract which
operates very weakly : both joined
together, as in this preparation,
compofe an effectual and fafe
The mean dofe of this
purge.
extract, is twelve grains.
This method of
making extracts

OPIUM PURIEICATUM.

a

^

jr.ight
to
»s

be

advantageoufly applied

feveral otherrefinous fubdances,
the dry woods, roots, barks,

kc,

Lon /.

Purified Opium.
Take of

Opium, cut into fmall piece?,
one
pound ;
Proof fpiritof wine,twelve pints.
Digeft with a gentle heat, now
and then dirring the liquor, till
the opium be diffolved.
Filter
the tincture, and diftil off the
fpirit, till the extract acquire a
proper confiftence.
Purified opium muft be kept In
two forms ; one
foft, proper for
forming into pills; the other

hard,

"
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1

being put into a tin cu
curbit, placed in a find-bath,

hard, which may be reduced in
to
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which

powder.

up fuch a fire as may
make the liquor nearly boil, for
three months together if the fire
is continued day and night, and
for fix months if it is intermit-'
ted in the night ; filling up the
veffel with water in proportion
to the evaporation, and fcraping
the bottom with a wooden
fpatula from time to time, to
get off the fediment which be
to precipitate after fome

keep

Edinb.
Take of

Opium cut into pieces, one
pound ;
Proof fpirit twelve pounds.
Digeft with a gentle heat till the
opium be diffolved, ftirring the
mixture now and then. Strain
the liquor through a bag, and
reduce it by evaporation to a
proper

confiftency.

gins

days digedion.
Opium was

*

needs

formerly purified by

The author obferves, that

rifes to the top, and
tenacious fkin as the liquor
cools ; this is fuppofed to be

oily

efpecially after long
digeftion ; and accordingly the
following extract of opium has
been
recommended
Mr
by

pounds of good opium,
pieces, be boiled about
half an hour, in twelve or fif

end of the fird month, but ftill
continues fenfible till the end of
the third, forming oily clouds as
often as the liquid cools : that,
the refin at the fame time fettles

iivt

teen

quarts of water

:

drain the

decoction, and boil the remain
der once or twice in frefh wa
ter, that [0 much of the opium
as is diffoluble in water
may be

got out. Evaporate the drained
deco^ions to about fix quarts ;

1'P

a

analogous to effential oils, though
wanting their volatility : that the
oil begins to difappear about the

of Opium prepared by long
digeflion.

in

matter

forms

Baume.

cut

by

keeping the liquor ftrongly boil
ing the tedious procefs may be
confiderably expedited, and the
fix months digeftion reduced to
four months ; that in the beginning
of the digedion, a thick, vifcous,

water,

Let

The fediment

be taken out till

pills.

has, however, been imagined that
fome particular advantages arife
from the parts which are extracted

ExtraB

to

the boiling is finifhed ; at which
time the liquor is to be (trained
when cold, and evaporated
due con
an extract of a
to
fidence for being formed into

means of water, and in this date
it had the name in our pharma
copoeias of extraclum thebaicum.
But proof fpirit has been found,
by experience, to be the bed men
ftruum for opium, diffolving threefourths of dried opium, which is
much more than is taken up either
by rectified fpirit or by water
feparately. Hence we obtain the
conftituents of opium entirely free
from any adhering impurities. It

by

not

to the bottom in
cooling, pre
ferving for a long while its refinous
form, but by degrees becoming
powdery, and incapable of being
any longer fofceifed, or- made to

cohere

by the heat : that when the

is finilhed, part of it ftill
continues a perfect refin, diffoluble
in fpirit of wine, and part an in-

procefs

2

diffoluble

Preparations

"co

di foluble

powder

digefted liqr.or
about

:

is

and

that when the

evaporated

to

quart, and fet in the cold
till next day, it yields a brownifh
earthy- faline mat:.:, called the ef
fential fait cf opium, in figure
a

like the fedative fait obtain
ed from bri tx, intermixed with
fmall needled cryd.ds. He gives
an
account of hrs having made
this preparation C\x or feven times.
Tho v. del he ufed was about two
inches and a half diameter in the
mouth: the quant ty of water
eva> oraed was about
twenty-four
ounce» a-day, and fri m a hundred
and thirty to a hundred and forty
quarts during the whole digeftion,
Out of fixty-four ounces of opium,
feventeen ounces remained undiffolved In the water ; the quantity
of refinous matter precipitated
during the digeftion, was twelve
ounces : from the liquor,
evapora
ted to a quart, he obtained a
drachm of effential fait, and might,
he fays, have feparated more ; the
liquor being then further evapo
rated to a pilular confiftence, the
weight of the extract was thirty-

nearly

one ounce*.

It is fuppofed, that the narcotic
virtue of opium refides in the oily
and refinous parts ; and that the
gummy extract, prepared by the
above procefs, is endowed with
the calming, fedative, or anodyne
powers of the opium, divefted of
the narcotic quality as it is of the
fmell, and no longer productive
of the diforders which opium itfelf,
and the other preparations of it,
frequently occafion. A cafe is
mentioned, from which the inno
cence and rrtildnefs of the medi
cine are apparent ; fifty grains
having been taken in a day, and
found to agree well, where the
common opiate preparations could
mot be borne.
But what fhare it

Compofitions.

Part III.

of the proper virtues of
not fo clear ; for the
opium
cure of convulfive motions of the
ftomach, and vomitings, which at
length happened after the extract

poffeffes

is

had been continued daily in the
above dofes for feveral years

(plufeurs annces) cannot perhaps
fairly to the medi

be aferibed

cine.

If the

theory

of the

procefs,

and of the alteration produced by
it in the opium, be juft, a prepara

tion equivalent to the above may
be obtained, in a much fhorter
time.
If the intention is to fepa
rate the refinous and oily parts of
opium, they may be feparated ty
means of
pure fpirit of wine, in
as
many hours as the digeftion re

quires months.

The feparation
will alfo be as complete, in regard
to the
remaining gum, though
fome part of the gum will in this
method be loft, a little of it being
taken up by the fpirit along with
the other principles.
In what particular part of opium
its peculiar virtues refide, has not
been inconteftibly afcertained ;
but this much feems clear from
experiment, that the pure gum,
freed from all that fpirit can dif
folve, does not differ effentially in
its foporific power from the refi
nous

part.
There are grounds alfo to prefume, that by whatever means we
deftroy or diminifh what is called
the narcotic, foporific, virulent
quality of opium, we deftroy or
diminifh its falutary operation.
For the ill effects which it pro
duces in certain cafes, feem to be
no other than the
neceffary confequences of the fame power, by
which it proves fo beneficial in
others.

EX-

Chap.

Extrafls and

4.

EXTRACTUM ABSINTHII.
Suec.

ExtraB of Wormwood.

Take any

quantity

cf the tops of

wormwood, and pour upcn it
of water.
fhort time over a
gentle fire, then prefs out the
liquor. Boil the refiduum again
in a frefh quantity of water,
and after expreffion, drain it.
double its
Boil it for

weight

a

Let the (trained liquor be eva
porated in a water-bath to a
proper confiftence.
In this extract we have one of
the ftrongeft vegetable bitters in
its moft concentrated ftate : and
though it is not fuperior to the
extract of gentian, yet it furnifhes

good variety, and is a more
agreeable form for exhibiting the
wormwood than that of ftrong

a

tincture.

SUCCUS

LIQUORITLE

DE-

PURATUS.
Dan.

Refined Liquorice.
Take any

quantity

of

tion,

is

unquedionably

301
an

article

fuperior to thi< ; but it Is very rare
ly met with in the fV ps of our
druggids or apothecaries, as pre
pared by themfelves. In its place
they verycommimly employ either
the extract brought from Spain, or
that prepared by the makers of
liquorice at home ; both of which
generally abound with impurities.
It has even been faid, that a por
tion Or fand is net unfrequently
mixed with it, to increafe the
weight : but whether the impuri
ties arofe frcm this caufe, or trora
the flovenly mode of preparing it,
confiderable advantage muft arife
from freeing it from all thefe, be
fore it be employed for any pur
In modern
pofe in medicine.
practice, it is frequently ufed, in
troches and pills, and for fufp end
ing powder? In wTater ; fuch as the
powder of Peruvian bark: and
the powder of bark when thus fuf
pended, is in general taken more
readily by children than in any
Hence confiderable
other form.
advantage mult arife from a pro
per and eafy mode of purifying it,
which the above procefs affords.

Spanifh li

into fmall frag
ments, diffolve it in tepid water,
and drain the folution.
Let

quorice,

Refins.

cut

the liquor be poured off from
the feculent part after it has
fubfided, and be infpiffated by a
gentle heat.

The extract of liquorice already
mentioned (page 293), when it Is
prepared with due (kill and atten

The chapter on extracts and re
fills in the London pharmacopoeia
is concluded with the two follow
ing general directions :
1
All the extracts, during their
Infpiffation, mud be condantlyor
at lead frequently dirred.
2. On all the fofter watery ex
tracts, a fmall quantity of fpirit of
wine muft be fprinkled.
.
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CHAP.

0 L E A

EXPRESS A.

OILS.

EXPRESSED

oils are obtained
from certain feeds and
kernels of fruits by pounding them
in a ftone mortar, or, where the
quantities are large, grinding them
in mills, and then including them
in a canvas bag, which is wrrapt in
a hair-cloth, and
ftrongly preffed
between iron plates. The canvas if
employed alorte would be fqueezed
fo clofe to the plates of the prefs,
as to
prevent the oil from running
down : by the interpofition of
the hair-cloth a free paffage is al
lowed it.
Sundry machines have been con
trived, bcth for grinding the fub
ject and preffing cut the oil, in
the way of bufinefs. To facili
tate the expreffion, it is ufual to
warm either the plates of the prefs,
or the fubject itfelf after the
grind
ing, by keeping it ftirrlng in a
proper veffel over the fire ; the oil,
liquified by the heat, feparates
more freely and more plentifully.
When the oil is defigned for me
dicinal purpofes, this practice is
Hot to be allowed ; for heat, ef
pecially if its degree be fufficient
to be of any confide.rable advan
tage for promoting the feparation,
lenders the oil lefs foft and palata
ble, impreffes a difagreeable fla
vour, ar.d increafes its difpofkion

EXpressed
chiefly

to
grow rancid : hence the colleges
both of London and Edinburgh
exprefsly require the operation to
be performed without heat.
Nor are the oils to be kept in a
warm place after their
expreffion.
Expofed for a few days to a heat
no
greater than that of the human
body, they lofe their emollient
quality, and become highly rancid
and acrimonious. Too much care
cannot be taken for
preventing
any tendency to this acrid irrita
ting date in medicines, fo often
ufed for abating immoderate irri
tation.
So much are, thefe oils difpofed
to this
injurious alteration, that
they frequently contract an acri
mony and rancidity while contain
ed in the original fubjects. Hence
great care is requifite in the choice
of the unctuous feeds and kernels,
whfeh are often met with very
rancid ; almonds are particularly

liable
kind.

to

inconveniences

cf this

Expreffed oils are prepared fcr
mechanic ufes frem fundry differ
fubjects, as nuts,
hemp feed, rape-feed,
ent

poppy feed,
and ethers.

Thofe directed for medicinal pur
pofes in the London and Edin
burgh pharmacopoeias are the fol

lowing

:

OLEUM

Expreffed Oils.

Chap. 5.

OLEUM AMYGDALAE.
Lond.
Oil of Almonds.

Pcund frefli almonds either fweet
bitter in a mortar ; and then
prefs out the oil in a cold prefs.
or

OLEUM AMYGDALA RUM.
Edin.

Oil

3°3

the expreffion. The feveral oils dif
fer in fome of their properties from
each other ; but in medicinal qua
lities they appear to be all nearly

of Almonds.

alike, and agree in

one

common

emollient virtue.
They foften
and relax the foiids, and obtund
acrimonious humours ; and thus
become ferviceable internally in
pains, inflammations, heat of u-

rine, hoarfenefs,

tickling coughs,
glyders, for lubricating the
intedines, and promoting the ejec
&c. in

Having bruifed almonds in a
put them in

done

hempen
bag, and without heat prefs out
the oil with a ferew prefs.
mortar

In the fame

a

manner

are to

be

expreffed
OLEUM E SEMINIBUS LINI
Lond. Edin.

Cil

of Lintfeed.

OLEUM E SEMINIBUS RICINI

cortice nudatus.
Lond. -Edin.
Oil of Caflor.

prius

OLEUM E SEMINIBUS SINAPEOS.
Lond.

Oil

of muflardfeed.

The oil of almonds is prepared
from the fweet and bitter almonds
indifferently ; the oils obtained
from both forts being exactly the
fame. Nor are the differences of
the other oils very conf.derable,
the difcriminatlng qualities of the
fubjects not refiding in the oils
that a/e thus obtained by expref
fion. The cil of lintfeed acquires
indeed fomepeculiari.iei from con
taining a proportion of vegetable
mucilage ; but the oil of mudardfeedls as foft, infipid, and void of
pungency as that of fweet almond?,
the pungency of the mudard re
maining entire in the cake left after

tion of indurated feces ; and in ex
ternal applications, for tendon and
rigidity of particular parts. Their
common dofe is half an ounce : in
fome cafes, they are given to the
quantity of three or four ounces.
The mod commodious forms for
their exhibition, we fhall fee here
after on the chapter cf Emulfions.
Palma ChriUi, or cador oil, as
has already been obferved in the
Materia Medica, under the article
Ricinus, is a gentle and ufeful pur
: it
generally produces its
effects without griping, and
may
be given with fafety where acrid

gative

purgatives

are

improper.

adults, from half
ounce

dofe.

is

an ounce

generally requifite

With
to an

for

a

This article, however, is

very feldom

prepared by our apo
in general
import

thecaries, being

ed from the Wed Indies.

The Edinburgh
College have
added the following note.
Cador cil may alfo be prepared
by boiling the bruifed feeds
in water.

During the boiling, the oil fepa
and fwlms at the fu face.
The oil thus obtained is much
purer and is capable of being kept
longer than the other obtained by
expreffion ; becaufe the water de
tains the mucilage which is in
large
rates

quan-
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OLEUM OVI.

quantity In the expreffed oil, and
difpofes it to fpoil fooner.

which

Suec.

Egg

oil.

OLEUM CACAO.

of Chocolate

Nuts

Exprefs the oil from
flightly toaftcd, and
their

.

the nuts
freed from

coverings.

In this oil we have the nutritious
part of chocolate, free from thofe
aromatics with which it is united
in the ftate in which it is kept in
our fhops.
Although under the
form of chocolate it fits perhaps
more eafily on the ftomach than
in moft other f rms ; yet where,
from any particular circumftance,
aromatics vr cor.traindicated, the
oil In its pure ftate gives us an
opportunity of employing in dif
ferent ways this mild nutritious
article.

OLEUM E SEMINIBUS HYGSCYAMI.
Suec.
Oil of Hyofyamus.

This oil is directed

to

be obtained

by expreffion from the feeds of
the hyofcyamus, in the fame
manner

as

quantity of frefh eggs,
boil them till they be quite hard,
then take out the yolks, break
them in pieces, and roaft them
gently in a frying pan, till they
feel greafy when preffed be
tween the
fingers ; put them,
while warm, into a hair
bag,
and exprefs the oil.

Take any

Suec.

Oil

that of almonds.

The yolk of the egg is well
known to be a mild nutritious fubdance : but notwithdandmg the
many virtues at one time a tribut
ed to it, of being paregoric and
ftyptic, when externally applied ;
and of being ufeful in (tomach
complaints, dyfenLery, and differ
ent affections if the alimentary
canal, when taken internally : it
is however much to be doubted
whether any particular purpofe in
medicine will be anfwered by this
expreffed oil : but as it holds a
place in moft of the foreign phar
macopoeias of modern date, it may
juftly be confidered as deferving
fome attention.

Notwithftanding the juftlceof the
refpecting the great

obfervation

fimilarity
Of the narcotic powers of the hy
ofcyamus fome obfervations have
already been offered. This oil,
although an expreffed one is faid
to Tetain thefe virtues ; and ac
cordingly it has entered the com
pofition of fome anodyne oint
ments and plafters. When however
the fedative power of hyofcyamus
is wanted under the form of oil,
it may be beft obtained from Im
pregnating olive oil by the leaves
of the plant.
1

of

expreffed

neral, yet there

can

be

that in fome inftances

oils in ge
no

they
a peculiar
impregnation.
manifeftly appears in the

doubt,
obtain
This

oleum

ricini, and fome7 of the others.
Indeed oils expreffed from aroma
tic fubftances, in general retain
fome admixture of the effential oil
of the fubject from which they are
Nor is this furprifing,
confider that in fome
cafes the effential oil exifts in a

expreffed.
when

we

feparate

Expreffed Oils.
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feparate

ftate

in the

growing

The rinds of oranges,

lemons,

even

plant.
kind of
their effential oils al
moft pure, and nearly fimilar to
thofe which are obtained from
them by diftillation. The effential
oils, in which the fragrance and
aromatic warmth of thefe fruits
and citrons,

yield by

a

expreffion,

refide, are contained in numerous
little veficles, which may be dif
naked eye,
the furface of the
'peel. If the rind be cut in dices,
and the flices feparately doubled
or bent in
different parts, and
fqueezed between the fingers, the
veficles burd at the bending, and
difcharge the oil in a number of
fine flender jets.
A glafs plate
being fet upright in a glafs or
porcelain veffel, and the flices
fqueezed againft the plate, the
little jets unite into drops upon the
plate, and trickle down into the
veffel beneath.
Although this

tinguifhed by
fpread all

the

over

procefs affords the

true

native oil.

in the fame ftate wherein it exifted
in the fubject, unaltered by fire
or other
agents it is not practi
cable to advantage, unlefs where
the fru:t is very plentiful ; as
only a fmall part of the oil it con
tains can thus be extracted or

collected.
The oil is

more perfectly fepara
by rubbing the rind upon a
lump of fe.gar. Tie fugar, by
the inequality of its furface, pro
duces the effect of a rafp, "In
tearing open the oily veficles ; and
in proportion as the veficles ;>re
opened, the fugar imbibes the nil.

ted

When the. outward part of the

lump is fufficiently moiftened, it
is feraped off, and the operation
continued on the frefh furface.
The oil thus combined wrh the
fugar, is fit for moft of the ufes to
which it is applied in a fluid date ;
and indeed the pure effential oils,
obuined by didillation, are often
purpofely mixed with fugar to
render iheir ufe the more commodu'U*.
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oils are obtained
frcm odoriferous fub
ftances ; but not equally from all of
tin's clafs, nor in quantity propor
tional to their degree of odour.
Some, which, if we were to reafon
from analogy, fhould feem very
well fitted for this procefs, yield
extremely little oil, and others
Rofes and chamomile
none at all.
flowers, whofe ftrong and lading
fmell promifes abundance, are
found to contain buta fmall quanti
ty of oil : the violet and jeffamine
flower, which perfume the air
with their odour, lofe their fmell
upon the gentleft coction, and do
not afford the leaft oil on being
diftilled, unlefs immenfe quantities
are fubmittcd to the operation at
once ; while favin, whofe
difagree
able feent extends to a great dis
tance, gives out the largeft pro
portion of oil of almoft any vege
table known.
Nor are the fame plants equally
fit for this operation, when pro
duced in different foils or feafons,
their
at different times of
cr
growth. Some yield more oil if
gathered when the flowers begin
to fall off than at any other time.
Of this we have examples in laven

ESstNTiAL
only

OILS.

der and rue ; others, as fag?, af«
ford the largeft quantity when
fent forth
young, before they have
as thyme,
and
flowers
others,
;
any
when the flowers have juft ap
All fragrant herbs
peared.
yield a larger proportion of oil
when produced in dry foils and
warm fummers, than in oppofite
circumftances On the other hand,
.

fome of the difagreeable ftrongfcented ones, as wormwood, are
faid to contain moft oil in rainy
feafons, and when growing in
moift rich grounds.
Several of the chemifts have
opinion, that herbs and

been of

moderately dried, yield a
greater quantity of effential oil,
than if they were diftilled when
It is fuppofed, that the
frefli.
oil being already blended, in frefh
plants, with a watery fluid, great
flowers

part of it remains diffufed through
the water after the diftillation,
divided into particles too minute
unite and be collected ; whereas
in drying, the oily parts, on the
exhalatiou of the moifture which
kept them divided and difperfed,
run
together into globules, which
have little difpofition to mix
with
to
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to be equivalent to the two frefli.
A late writer quotes an experiment of Neumann, which appears
to be mifunderftood in the fame
manner ; for
Neumann, in the
referred to, fays only, that

with watery fluids, and eafily feparate from the water employed
in the didillation.
This theory, however does not

appear to be' quite fatiffadtory ;
for though the oil be collected in
the fubject into diffract globules,
it does not rife in that form, but is
refolved into vapour, and is blended and coagitated by die heat with
the vapour of the water; and if
the

oil

in

a

dry plant

was

lefs

unite with aqueous
fluids than in a frefh one, the dry
ought to yield a Weaker infufion
than the frefli ; the contrary of
which is generally found to obtain.
As the oil of the dry
plant is moft perfectly extracted,
and kept diffolved by the water
before the diftillation, it is difficult to conceive any reafon
why it fhould have a greater tendency to feparate from the water
afterwards.
The opinion of dry plants yielding moft oil, feems to have arifen
from an obfervation of Hoffman,
which has probably been mifunderftood : " A pound (he fays)
"of dry fpike flowers yields an
"
ounce' of oil ; but if they were
"
diftilled frefh, they wouldfearce"
ly yield above half an ounce ;
"
and the cafe is the fame In balm,
"
fage, &c. The reafon is, that
"
in drying, the watery humidity
"
exhales ; and as from two
"
pounds of a frefli plant we do
"
not obtain above one pound of
"
dry, and little of the fubtile
"oil evaporates in the drying, it
"
follows, that more oil ought to
"
be afforded by the dry than
"
by the frefli." The meaning
of which feems to be no more than
this, that if two pounds of a frefh
plant are by drying reduced to
one, without any lofs of the oil,
then the one pound dry ought

difpofed

to

r>

507

place
dry wormwood

is found to yield
much more oil than an equal weigh t
Trials are yet
cf the frefh plant.
frefh and dry
which
in
wanting
plants have been brought to a fair

comparifon, by divldii.gaquanttty
fubject into two equal
weights, and diddling one v. 1 de
frefli, and the other after it has
been
carefully and moderately
of the

dried.
But whatever may be the effect
of moderate exficcation, it is certain, that If the drying be long
continued, the produce of oil,
will be diminifhed, its colour al-

tered, and its fmell impaired.
With
of

regard to the proportion
be employed, it whole

water to

plants, moderately dried, are ufed,
or the
(havings of woods, as much

of either may be put into the veffel
as, lightly preffed, w:ll occupy half
its cavity ; and as much water may
be added, as will fill two thirds of
and ingredients,
fhould never take up
three fourths of the
more than
ftill ; there fhould be liquor enough
of an
to prevent any danger
but
not fo much as
empyreuma,
to be apt to boil over into the
it.

The

water

altogether,

receiver.
The maceration fhould be continned fo long, that the water
off he
may fully penetrate the parts
fubject. 'To promote this effect,
woods fhould be thinly fnaved
acrofs the

grain,
tranfverfely

or

fawn,

roots

into thin flices,
barks reduced into coa-fe powder,
and feeds flighuy bruifed.
Very
compatf and tenacious fubftances
require the maceration to be concut

q

2

tinued

tinued a week or two, or longer ;
for thofe of .■ fuftcr and ioofer
texture, two or three days are

fufficient ; while fome ter.derherbs
and flowers

not

need of

only

dand in

maceration, but
injured by it.

no

are even

Whether the additionof fea fait,
which has been recommended, be
of any real fervice, is much to be
doubted. The ufes generally affigned to it are, to penetrate and un
lock the texture of the fubject more
effectually than fimple water could
do; and to prevent the fermenta
tion or putrefaction, which the
mai'.eris apt to run intoduring the
length of time for which the mace
ration is often continued.
But
fea-fidt feems rather to harden and
condringe, than to foft en and re
folve, both vegetable and animal
fubjects : and it it prevents putre
faction, u i-iuft, en that very ac
count, be injurious rather than of
fervice. The refolution here aimed

approaches near to a begin
ning putrefaction ; and faline fubft«nces, by retarding diis, prolong
at,

the maceration far beyond the
time that would otherwife be necef
fary. I: is in the power of the ope
rator, when he perceives the pro
cefs coming near this pitch, to
put a dop to it at pleafur^ by

proceeding immediately

to

diftilla

tion ; by this means the whole
affair will be finiftied in a
very
little time, with at lead equal
advantage in every other refpect ;

provided ihe
of pounding,

manual

operations

rafping, and the
like, which are equally neceffary in
either cafe, be ftrictly complied

with.
Some chemifts pretend, that by
the addition of falts and acid fpi
rits, they have been enabled to
gain more oil from certain vege
table matters than could
poffibly

fee
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got from them without fuch

a

liftance.

purpofe

to

Experiments made on
fettle this point feem

this at
to prove the contrary ;
leaft iscondantly found to be true,
that where there is any reafon to
th nk the produce greater than
ufual, the quality of the oil is
prop^rtio f'ly injured. The quan
tity of true effential oil in vegeta
bles can by no means be increafed ;
and what is really contained in
them may be eafily feparated
without any addition of this kind.
AD that faluie matters can do in
this refpect, Is, to make tlie wa
ter fufceptible of a greater
degree
ofheatthanit can fudain by itfelf,
and thus enable it to cany up
a

grofs

volatile

unctuous

enough

not
matter,
rife with

to

this grofs matter,
with the pure oil, increafes
the quantity, but at the fame time
mud neceffarily debafeits quality.
Indeed, when water alone is
ufed, the oil which comes over
about the end of the operation is
remarkably lefs fragrant and of
a thicker confiftence,
than that
which rifes at the beginning ; and
if it be diftilled a fecond time, with
a
gentle heat, it leaves a large
quantity of grofs almoft infipid
refinous matter behind.
The choice of proper inftru*
ments is of
great confequence for
the performance of this procefs to
advantage. There are fome oils
which pafs freely over the fwan
neck of the head of the common
ftill : others, lefs volatile, cannot
eafily be made to rife fo high.
For obtaining thefe laft, we would
recommend a large low head,
havinga rim orhollow canalround
it : In this canal the oil is detained
on its firft afeent, and thence con
veyed at once into the receiver,
the advantages of which are fuffi
ciently obvious.
pure

water :

mixing

.

With

regard

to the

fire, the

ope-
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ought to be expeditious in ing through the fubject, Imbibes
raifing it at firft, and to keep it the oil, without impairing its fra
it over into the
up, during the whole procefs, of grance, and carries
fuchadegree only, that the oil may receiver. Oils thus obtained pof
freely diftil ; otherwife the oil fefs the odour of the fubject in an
will be expofed to an unneceffary exquifite degree, and have nothing
heat ; a circumftance which ought of the difagreeable feent percei
vable in thofe diftilled by boiling
as n.uch as polible to be avoided.
rator

Fire communicates

to

all thefe oils

is
evident from their being much lefs
grateful when newly diftilled, than
after they have flood for fome time
in a cool place ; and the longer the
heat is continued, the more a! na
tion it muft produce in them.
The greater number of oils re
quire for their diftillation the heat
a

difagreeable impregnation,

as

of water drongly boiling : but
there are many alfo which rife
with a heat confiderably lefs ; fuch
as thofe of lemon and citron peel,
of the flowers of lavender and rofe
mary, and of almoft all the more
odoriferous kinds of flowers.
We have already obferve J, that
thefe flowers have their fragrance
much injured, or even deftroyed,
by beating or bruifing them ; it is
impaired alfe by the immerfionin
water In the prefent procefs, and
the more fo in proportion to the
continuance of the imrncrfionand
the heat: hence oils, diftilled in the
common manner, prove mucli lefs
agreeable in fmell than the fubjects
themfelves. For the didillation of
fubdances of this clafs, another
method has been contrived ; in
ftead of being immerfed in water,
they are expofed only to its vapour.
A proper

quantity of water being

put into the bottom of the dill,
the odoriferous herbs or flowers
are laid
lightly in abafket, of fuch
a fize that it may enter into the
ftill, and reft againft its fides, juft
above the water. The head be
ing then fitted on, and the water
p^ade to boil, the fteam, percolat

them in

water

In the

common man

ner.

It may be proper to obferve,
that thofe oils which vfe with a
lefs heat than that of boiling water,
are
generally called, by the che

mical and

pharmaceutical writers,

oils ; and thofe which require
the heat of water ftrongly boiling,,
are
called ponderous.
We ha'jp!
avoided thofe expreffions, as they
might be thought to relate to the
comparative gravities of the oils ;
with which the volatility or fixednefs have no connection.
Olive
oil is lighter than moft of the ef
fential oils ; but the heat requifite
to make it diftil exceeds that in
which the heavied effential oil
didils, confiderably more than the
heat of boiling water exceeds that
of ice.
The water employed in the di
dillation of effential oils always
imbibes fome portion of the oil ;
as is evident from the fmell, tade,
and colour, which it acquires
It cannot, however retain above a
certain quantity ; and therefore,
fuch as has been already ufed and
confequently faturated with oil,

lijjt

may be

advantageoufly employed,

inftead of

common

fecond, third,

water, in

a

any future diftil

or

lation of the fame fubject.
Some late chemical writers recommend, not the water v/hich
comes over, but that which remains
in the ftill,

to

time.

can

as

This

be ufed a fecond
be of no fervice ;

containing only

the

vegetable

as

fuch parts of

are

incapable of
arifing

arifing in diftillation, and which
fervc only t> impede the action of
the warer as a menftruum, and to
endanger an

empyreuma.

After tlie didillation of one oil,
parf cular care fhould be taken to
clean the worm before it be em
ployed in the didillation of a dif
ferent plartt. Some oils, thofe of
wormwood and anffeeds for inftance, adhere to it fo tenacioufly,
as not to be melted out by heat, or
wafhed off by water: in thefe cafes
the bed wa^ of cleaning tke worm
is to run a little fpirit of wine

through
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oils, after they are dffhould be differed to dand
forfome days in veffels looiely co
vered with paper,, till they have
loft their difagreeable fiery odour
and become limpid: then put them
up in fmall bottles, which are to
Effential

ftijled,

be
in

kept quite full, clofely (lopped,
a conl place : with thefe cau
tions, they will retain their virtues
in perfection for many years.
When cavelefsly kept, they
gradually lofe their flavour, and
become grofs and thick. Some chemifts endeavour
after they have

to recover

'them

undergone this
change, by grinding them with
about thrice their weight of com
mon fait, then
adding a large pro
portion of water, and diddling
them afrcfh : the purer part arifes
thin and limpid, poffeiiing a great
degree of trfe priftine fmell and
tade of the oil. This rectification,
as it is called, fucceeds
equally well
without the fait: the oil;, when
thus altered, are nearly in the
fame ftate with the turpentines,
and other thickened city juices,
which readily yield their purer
oil in didillation with water
alone.
When effential oils have either
in part or entirely loft their fmell

they

into the ftill with
may be put

freth ingredients for

diftilling

the

fame oil, by which means they are
fiid to fatiate themfelves anew
with the odorous matter, and be
come

entirely

renovated.

Effential oils, medicinally confi
dered, agree in the general qualities
of pungency and heat; in particu
lar virtues, they differ as much as
the

fubject

from which

obtained, the oil

principle

being

they

are

the direct

in which the virtue.',

or

confiderable part of the
virtues, of the feveral fubjects re
fide. Thus the carminative vir
tue of the aromatic feeds, the
diuretic of juniper berries, the
at

leaft

a

emmenagogueoffavin, the nervine
of

rofemary,

the

ftomachic

of

mint, the antifecrbutic of fcurvygrafs the cordial of aromatic^, ice.
are

fuppofed

to

be concentrated in

their oil.

Thereis another remarkable dif
ference in effential oils;thefoundation of which is lefs obvious, viz.
the degree of their pungency and
heat.
Thefe are by no means in
as
might be expected,
thofe of the fubject they were
The ril of cinna
drawn from
mon, for inftance, is very pungent
and fiery ; in its undiluted ftate it
is almoft cauftic ; whereas cloves,
a fpice which in fubftance is far
more
pungent than the other,
yieids an oil which is far lefs fo.
This difference feems to depend
partly on the quantity of oil afford
ed, cinnamon yielding much lefs
than cloves, and confequently ha
ving its active matter concentrated
into a fmaller volume ; partly, on
a difference in the nature of the
activeparts themfelves; for though
effential oils contain always the
fpecific odour and flavour of their

proportion,
to

fubjects,

whether

grateful

or un

grateful,

Chap,
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grateful, they do

not

always

con

tain the whole pungency ; this
refides frequently in a more fixed
refinous matter, and does not arife
with the oil. After the diftilla
tion of cloves, pepper and fome
other fpices, a part of their pun
gency is found to remain behind :
a fimple tincture of them in rec
tified fpirit of wine is even more
pungent than their pure effential
oils.
The more grateful oils are fre
quently ufed for reconciling difmedicines to the ftomach.
t has been cuftomary to employ
them as correctors for the refinous
purgatives ; an ufe which they do
not feem to be well adapted to.
All the fervice they can here be
of, is, to make the refin fit more
eafily at firft on the ftomach : far
from abating the irritating quality
on which the virulence of its
ope
ration depends, thefe
pungent oils
fuperadd a frefh ftimulus.
Effential oils are never given
alone, on account of their extreme
heat and pungency ; which in
fome is fo great, that a fingle drop
let fall upon the tongue, produces
a
gangrenous efehar. They are
readily imbibed by pure dry fugar,
and in this form may be conve
niently exhibited. Ground with
eight or ten times their weight of
fugar, they become foluble in
aqueous liquors, and may be thus
diluted to any aifigned
degree.
Mucilages alfo render them mif
cible with water into an uniform
milky liquor. They diffolve likewife in fpirit of wine ; the more
fragrant in equal weight, and al
moft all of them in lefs than four
fmes their own quantity ; thefe
folutions may be either taken on
fugar, or mixed with fyrups, or
tlie like : on mixing them with

fuftful

Oils,

Effential
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water, the liquor grows
the oil feparates.

The

more

milky,ani
'

pungent oils

are em

ployed externally againft paralytic
complaints, nurobnefs, pains, and
ach*, cold tumours, and

in other
cafes where particular parts re
quire to be heated or ftimulated.
The tooth-ach is fometimes relieve
by a drop of thefe almoft caudic
oils, received on cotton, and
cautioudy introduced into the
hollow tooth.
•

OLEUM ESSENTIALE.
Lond.

Effential
of

Anift,

oil

Anife,

Carui,

Caraway

Lavendula,

Lavender

Mentha p

peritidis, Pepper m in*

Mentha fativa,

Spearmint

Origani,

Origanum
Pennyroyal
Rofemary
Juniper berry

Pute.ll,

Rorifmarini,

Baccs juniperi,
Radicis faffafras, Saffafras

root.

Let thefe oils be drawn off by di
dillation, from an alembic with
a

large refrigeratory

;

but,

.

to

prevent an empyreuma, water
mud be added to the ingredients ;
in which toey muft be macerat
ed before diftillation.
The v\ater which comes over with
the oil in ddtillation is to be
kept for ufe.

OLEA ESSENTIALLY.
Edinb.
Effential oils

Mentha fativtz, of Spearmint
Mentha piperitidis , Peppermint
Savin
Saline,

Rorifmarini,
La-v. r.du >,

Rofemary
Lavender

Anrfi,
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dnifi,

Anife

i?tf£raramjwMz/>.<T/,Juniper-berries
Radicis faffafras, Saffafras

Piments,
Thefe

are

root

Jamaica-pepper.
prepared almoft

in the

fame manner as the
led waters,

fimple diftil
excepting that for

procuring the oil a fomewhat lefs

of water is to be ufed.
Seeds and woody matters are
firft to be bruifed or rafpcd.
The oil rifes with the water;
and as it is lighter or heavier,
fwims on the furface, or finks
to the bottom, and is afterwards
to be feparated.

quantity

It is however,

to be remarked,
that, in preparing thefe diftilled
waters and oils, fo
many vari

eties muft
from the

neceffarily take place
goodnefs of the fub

its texture, the time
of the year, and fuch like cir
cumftances, that a certain and
general rule, which fhould ftrict-

ject itfelf,

ly apply

to

be laid

down

each,
;

can

fcarcely

wherefore

though

to

b? varied

OLEUM ESSENTIALE
MINUM CARUI.

by

the

To the directions for
preparing
thefe effential oils given by the
London and Edinburgh colleges,
we fhall here next
fubjoin a few
remarks on their medical proper
ties.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE

SE-

MINUM ANISI.
Lond. Edin.
Effential Oil of Anifeeds.

This oil poffeffes the tafte and
fmell of the anifeeds in perfection.
It is one of the mildeft of the diftil
led oils ; 15 or 20 drops may be
taken at a time without

danger,

1

SE-

Lond.

we

operator.

as

ous confidence ; and hertce, in the
didillation of it, the operator ought
not to be over folicitous in
keeping
the water in the reft igeratory too
cool : it behoves him rather to let
it grow fomewhat hot, particularly
towards the end of the procefs :
otherwife the oil congealing, may
fo ftop up the worm, asto endanger
blowing off the head of the ftill, or
at leaft a confiderable
quantity of
oil will remain in it.

only explained the general
method, leaving particular cir
cumftances

practice rarely

half this number.
Its fmell is extremely durable and
diffufue ; milk drawn from the
bread after taking it, is found
impregnated with its odour : and
poffibly this may be, in part, the
foundation of the pectoral virtues
ufually afcribed to it.
It is remarkable of this oil, that
it congeals, even when the air is
not fenfibly cold into a butyrace-

have

judgement of the

common

goes fo far

Effential Oil of Caraway Seeds.
Theflavourof this exactlyrefembles that of the caraway itfelf.
It
is a very hot and
pungent oil ; a
fingle drop is a moderate dofe, and
five or fix is a very
large one. It
is frequently ufed as a carminative ;
and has been generally
fuppofed
to

be

peculiarly ferviceable for

moting urine,
municates
fmell.

to

fome

which it

pro

com

degree of

its

OLEUM ESSLNTIALE FLORUM LAVENDULiE.
Lond. Edin.
Effential Oil of Lavender.

This oil, when in perfection, Is
very limpid, of a pleafantyellowifti

colour, extremely fragrant, poffefs

-

in?
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OLEUM ESSENTIALE.
MENTHiE SATIV-E.

the pecu

Ing in an eminent degree
liar fmell generally admired in the
flowers. It is a medicii.e of great
ufe, both externally and Internal

[Lond. EdinL]
01! cf common mint.

Effential

ly, In paralytic and lethargic com
This oil fmells and taftes
ftrong
plaints, rheumatic pains, and de
bilities of the nervous fydem. The ly of the mint, but is in both ref
dofe is from one drop to five or pects fomewhat lefs agreeable than
itfelf.
L is an ufeful
fti.machic medicine ; and not unfrequently exhibited in want of
appetite, weaknefs of the ftomach,
the herb

fix.
Lavender flowers

the moft

yield
fragrant oil, and confiderably the
largeft quantity of it, when they

ready to fall off fpontaneoufly,
and the leaves begin to (hew them
felves: the feeds give out extreme
The flowers may be
ly little.
from
the reft of the
feparated
plant, by drying it a little, and
then gently beating it:
they
fhould be immediately committed
and the procefs
to diftillation,

retchings to vomit, and other like
diforders, when not accompanied
with heat or inflammation; two

are

conducted with

gentle

heat

a

too

;

well

three drops, or more, are given
a dofe.
It is likewife em
ployed externally for the fame
purpofes ; and is an ufeful ingre
dient in the ftomachic plafter of
the fhops.
or

for

regulated

great

a

OLEUM ESSENTIALE
ORIGANI.

heat

would not only change the co
lour of the oil, but likewife make
a
difagreeable alteration in its

Effential

Lond.
oil of Origanum.

fmell.
OLEUM ESSENTIALE
MENTHA PIPERITIDIS.

This oil has a very pungent
acrimonious tafte, and a penetra
It has been chiefly
ting fmell.

employed externally as an errhine
and for eafing pains of the teeth.

[Lond. Edinb.]

Effential oil ofpeppermint.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE
PULEGII.
Lond.

This poffeffes tlie fmell, tafte,
and virtues of the peppermint in
perfection ; the colour is a pale
greenifti yellow. It is a medicine
of great pungency and fubtility ;
and diffufes, almoft as foon as ta

ken,

a

glowing

warmth

through

In colics,
the whole fyftem.
accompanied with great coldnefs,
and in feme hyfteric complaints,
it is of excellent fervice.
A drop
or

two are

dofe,

in

general

a

Effential

oil ofpennyroyal,

This oil, in fmell and tafte,
refembles the original plant ; the
virtues of
which it likewife

poffeffes.
cafes, from

It is
one

given
to

in

four

hyfteric
or

five

drops,

fufficient

Rr
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OLEUM ESSENTIALE
ROS M/VRINI.
Lond. Edin.
Effential oil of Rofe nuuy.

thoroughly,

tivity.

Lond. Edinb.

Effential oil ofSaffifras.
This is the moft ponderous of
all the known effential oils, but
rifes in diftillation with fufficient
eafe : it appears limpid as water,

has

moderately pungent tafte, a
fragrant fmell, exactly re
fembling that of the faffafras. It
a

very

(lands

of

;

in

a

ftimulating,

one

as

a

to

be of fervice in humo

coughs. The dofe
to eight or ten ;
though Geoffroy goes as far as
one

drop

twenty.
and

pungent one; of a ftrong flavour,
In
not unlike that of the berries.
the dofe of a drop or two, it proves
a ferviceable carminative and ftomore,

commended

greatly

fudorific, and for purifying the
blood and juices: it is likewife
is from

Lond. Edinb.
oil of Juniper.

machic

break the

ral afthmas and

Effential

warm

to

OLEUM ESSENTIALE
SASSAFRAS.

fuppofed
ESSENTIALE
BACCARUM JUNIPERI.

OLEUM

very

as

oily receptacles.

thin, pale, and almoft colourlefs;
of great fragrancy, though not
quite fo agreeable as the rofemary
It is recommended, in the
itfelf.
dofe of a few drops, in nervous
Boer
and hyfteric complaints.
haave holds it in great efteem
againft epilepfies and fuppreffions
cl the uterine purgations oc
cafioned by weaknefs and inac

a

fo

feeds, and entirely lay open the

The oil of rofemary is drawn
from the plant in flower. When
in perfection, it is very light and

This oil is

Part III.
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fix, eight,

or

detergent

diuretic and emmenagogue : it
feems to have fomewhat of the
nature of the turpentines, or their
diftilled oil ; like which it com
municates a violet fmell to the

urine.
The oil of thefe berries refides

partly in veficles fpread through
the fubftance of the fruit, and
partly in little cells contained in
the feeds : when the berry is dry,
arid the oil hardened into a refi
nous fubftance, it becomes vifible,
on
breaking the feeds, in form of
little tranfparent drops. In order
therefore to obtain this oil to ad
vantage, we ought, previous to
the diftillation, to bruife the berry

The decoction remaining after
the diftillation of the oil, affords
by infpiffation an ufeful extract,

of a mild bitterifh, fubaftringent,
tafte, Hoffman fays, he has given
it with great benefit, in dofes of a
as a corroborant in ca
chectic cafes, in the decline of

fcruple,

intermitting fevers, and for
batlng hypochondriacal fpafms,

a-

OLEUM ESSENTIALE
SABlNiE.
Lond. Edin.
EJfir.tial oil of Savin.
Savin is one of the plants which,
in former Editions of the Edin

burgh Pharmacopoeia, were direc
ted to be flightly fermented before

the diftillation
not very

:

this, however,

neceffary ;

for

is

Savin

without fei mentation, and
without any fuch maceration,
a very
large quantity of oil. The
oil of favin is a celebrated uterine

yields,

even

and

Chap.

6.

Effential

and emenagogue : In cold phleg
matic habits, it is undoubtedly
a
medicine of great fervice,

though not capable of perform
ing what It has been often reprefented to do. The dofe is, two
or three
drop?, or more.
OLEUM

ESSENTIALE
MENTjE.

Pi-

Edin.

Effential oil of Jamaica Pepper.
This is

a

very elegant oil, and

may be ufed as a fuccedaneum for
thofe offome of the dearer fpices.
It is of a fine pale colour ; in fla
vour more
agreeable than the oil
of cloves and not far fhort of that
of nutmegs.
It finks in water,
like the oils of fome of the eaftern

Oils.

3!5

OLEUM TEREBINTHINA.
Lond.
Oil of Turpentine.

Take of

Commcnturpentlne, five pounds;
Water, four pints.

Didill the turpentine with the wa
ter in a copper alembic. Af
ter the didillation of the oil,
what remains is yellow refin.

OLEUM TEREBINTHINA.
RECTIFICATUM.
Lond. Edinb.
Reflifed oil of Turpentine.
Take cf
Oil of

turpentine,

Didill.

The

pound;

Edinburgh pharma
as
long as any

copoeia fays,

(pices.

one

Water, four pints.

"

"

oil comes over."

OLEUM PETROLEI.

Diftil foflil tar, i.
a

e.

procefs here propofedfor
is not only tedi
ous but accompanied with danger.
For unlefs the luting be very clofe,
The

Lond.

OiloffoJfd Tar.
petroleum,

rectifying this oil,

in

fand heat.

The oil obtained from this tar
will be more or lefs thin according
to the continuance of the diftilla
tion ; and by its continuance the
tar will at laft be reduced to a
black coal ; and then the oil will
be pretty deep in colour, though
This oil has a
perfectly fluid.
property fimilar to that of the tinc
ture of nephritic wood in water,
appearing blue when looked upon,
but of an orange colour when held
between the eye and the light.
By long keeping it Jofes this pro
perty. It is lefs difagreeable than
fome of the other empyreumatic
oils which had formerly a place in
our
pharmacopoeia, fuch as the
oleum latcritiurn, though very aei id and dlmulatinz.

Rr

fome of the vapour will be apt
to get through ; and if this catch
fire, it will infallibly burd the
veffels. This rectified oil, which
in many pharmacopoeias is dyled
not confiderably
fpecific gravity, fmell,
medical qualities, from

ethereal, does
differ in

tade,

or

the former.
The fpirit of turpentine, as this
effential oil has been dyled, is
frequently taken internally as a
diuretic and fudorific, and it has
fometimes a confiderable effect
when taken even to the extent of
It has, how
a few drops only.
ever, been given in much larger
dofes, efpecially when mixed with
honey. Recourfe has principally
been had to fuch dofes in cafes of

chronic rheumatifm, particularlv
in thofe modifications of it which

516
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ftyled fciatiea and lumbago. Dippellus, whofe name it has fince
they have not often been fuc- generally borne.
tefsful, and fometimes they have
Animal oil thus rectified, is
hid the effect of
thin
and limpid, of a fubtile, pene
inducing bloody
urine.
trating, not difagreeable fmell and
It is ftrongly recommend
tafte.
ed as an anodyne and antifpafmoOLEUM ANIMALE.

are

But

Lond.
Animal oil.

Take of
Oil of hartfhorn,

one

pound.

Diftiil three time?.
OLEUM E CORNUBUS
RECTI FICATUM, five
OLEUM ANIMALE.
Edinb.
ReBlfied oil of Horns, or animal cil.

Take of

Empyreumatic oil, newly diftil
led from thehornsof animals,
as much as you will.
Didill w:th a gentle heat, in a matrafe furnifhed with a head, as
long as a thin colourlefs oil
comes ovewhich is to be freed
from the volatile alkali that it
contains by means of water.
,

That this oil may remain lim
pid and good, it ought to be
put up in fmall phials completly filled and inverted, having
previoufly put into each phial
A few drops of water, that on
inverting the phial the water
may interpofe itfelf between the
oil and the ftopper of the

phial.
It is faid, that the product is
ler.dered more limpid, by mixing
the oil with quicklime into, a foft
pade ; the lime keeping down
more of the
grofs matter than
would remain without fuch an ad

dition.
This oil

was

firft introduced

by

dic in dofes from 15 to 30 drops.
Hoffman reports, that it procures
a calm and fweet fleep, which con
tinues often for 20 hours, without
being followed by any languor or
debility, but rather leaving the
patient more alert and cheerful
than before : that it procures
likewife a gentle fweat, without
increafing the heat of the blood:
that given to 20 drops or more,
on an empty
ftomach, fix hours
before tlie acceffion of an inter
mittent fever, it frequently re
moves the diforder ; and that it is
likewife a very general remedy in
inveterate and chronical epilepfies,
and in convulfive motions, efpeci
ally if given before the ufual time
of the attack, and preceded by
proper evacuations.
The empyreumatic oils of vege
tables, rectified in the fame man
ner by repeated didillations, fuffer
a
change fimilar to that which the
animal oils do ; lofing their dark
colour and offenfive fmell, and be
coming limpid, penetrating, and
agreeable : in this date they are
fuppofed, like the animal oil, to be
anodyne, antifpafmodic, and dia
phoretic. It is obfervable, that
all the empyreumatic oils diffolve
in fpirit of wine, and that the
oftener they are rectified or rediftilled, they diffolve the more readi
ly ; a circumftance in which they
differ remarkably from effential
oils, which by repeated didilla
tions, become more and more dif
ficult of folution.

How

far

thefe

preparations

really

Effential

6.

Chap.

really poffefs the virtues that have
been afcribed to them, has not yet
been fufficiently determined by ex
perience ; the tedioufnefs and
trouble of the rectification having
prevented their coming into gene
ral ufe, or beirg often made. They
are
liable alfo to more material
Inconvenience in regard to their
medicinal ufe, namely precarioufnefs in their quality; for how per
fectly foever they may be rectified,
they gradually lofe, in keeping,
the qualities they had received
from that procefs, and return
and

more

original

towards their

more

fetid ftate.

Oils.
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the neck of the re
adhering
tort and fides of the receiver,
and dry it by gentle preffure be
tween folds of blotting paper ;
to

then

purify

warm water

it by folution in
and crydallifation.

OLEUM SUCCINI RECTIFICATUM, (ive PURISSIMUM.
Edinb.
Didill the oil in

a
glafs ret irt with
fix times its quantity of water,
till two thirds of the water have
paffed into the receiver ; then
feparate the rectified oil from
the water, and keep it for ufe
in well (lopped phials.

SAL ET OLEUM SUCCINI.
Lond.

Salt and Oil of Amber.
Take of

Amber,
Di ftill in

two

pounds.

fand

heat, gradually
acid liquor, oil,
fait impregnated with oil,
a

augmented ;
and

OLEUM SUCCINI RECTIFICATUM.
Lond.
ReSified Oil of Amber,

an

Take of
Oil of amber, one
Didill three times.

pcund

will afcend.

SAL
OLEUM ET SAL

SUCCINI.

Edinb.

Oil and fait

of Amber.

Take

Equal parts of amber reduced
to a powder, and of pure fand.
Mix them, and put them into a
retort, of which the mix-

glafs

may fill

half: then
and diftill in a fand bath with a fire
gradually increafed; At firft a
fpirit will come over, with fome
yellow oil ; then a yellow oil,
with the fait ; and laftly, a red
diih and black coloured oil.
When the didillation is finiftied,
pour the liquor out of the re
ceiver, and feparate the oil from
♦he water.
Scrape off the fait
ture

adapt

a

one

SUCCINI PURIFICATUS.
Lond.

Pur'f.cdfali of Amber.
Take of
Salt of amber half a pound ;
Diftilled water, one pint.
Boil the fait in the diftilled wate-,
and fet afide the folution to cry
ftallize.

large receiver,

In the diftillation of amber, the
fire muft for fometime be continued gentle, fcarcely
exceeding the
degree.at which water boils, till
the aqueous phlegm and thin cil
have ai ifen ; after which it is t$
be (lowly increafed.
If the ffee
were
urged haftily, the amber
would fwell up, and rife In its
whole fubftance- into the receiver,
v i.hout'

31*
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and

without

undergoing the required
decompofition or feparation of its
When fand or fimilar in
p ivts.
termedia are mixed with it, it is lefs
fubject to this accident, and the fire
may be raifed fomewhat more ex-

peditioufly.
Our chemifts generally leave the
receiver unluted, that it may be
occafionally removed as the fait
rifes and concretes in the neck of
the retort ; frcm whence it is
"every now and then fcrapcd out
to prevent the oil from carrying it
When a
down into the receiver.
grofs thick oil begins to arife, and
no more fait
appears, the diftilla
tion is ftopt, though it might, per
haps, be continued longer to ad

vantage.
Mr Pott informs us (In acurious
differtation on the fait of amber,
publiflied in the ninth volume of
the Memoirs of the Academy of
Sciences of Berlin), that the Pruffian

workmen, who prepare large

quantities of this

fait for exporta

tion, from cuttings and fmall
pieces of amber, perform the diftil
lation without any inrermedium,
and in an open fire : that fweeping
out the fait from the neck of the re

being found too troublefome,
they fuffer the oil to carry it down

tort

into the receiver, and afterwards
feparate it by means of bibulous
paper, which imbibes the oil, and
leaves the fait dry ; which paper
«s afterwards
fqueezed and diftil
led ; that they continue the didilla
tion till all that can be forced over
has arifen, taking care only to
catch the lad thick oil in :: fepa
rate receiver; and that from this
i
hey extract a confiderable quantit y
of fair, by fhaking it in a drong
veffel with three or four frefn por
tions of h- t water, and evaporat
ing and crydallifmg tho filtered
W.iltiS,

Compositions.
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fo called is
of a fmall
folution
no more than
or
in
fait
of
the
phlegm
portion
water ; and therefore is very pro
for diffolving the
The

fpirit of amber
a

perly employed

fait in order to its cryftallifa
tion.
The fait, freed from as much of
the oil as fpongy paper will im
bibe, Tetains fo much as to appear
Mr Pott
of a dark brown colour.
fays, the method he has found to
fucceed bed, and with lead lofs, is,
to diffolve the fait in hot water,
and put into the paper through
which the folution is to be filtered,

little cotton flightly moiftened
with oil of amber: this, he fays,
detams a good deal of the oil of
the fait, and the folution paffes
through the more pure. The li
quor being evaporated with a very
gentle fire, as that of a water bath,
and fet to fhoot, the firft cryftals
prove tranfparent, with a (light
yellowifli tinge ; but thofe which
follow are brown, oily, and bitter,
and are therefore to be farther de
purated in the fame manner. The
whole quantity of cryftals amounts
of the
about one-thirtieth
to
weight of the crude amber em
ployed. By fublimation with the
addition of fea felt, as directed in
former editions of the Edinburgh
Pharmacopoeia, the fait is thought
to be more perfectly and more expeditioufly purified : Mr Pott ob
jects to fublimation, that a part of
the fait is decompofed by it, a
a

matter
being left behind,
though the fait was previoufly

coaly
even

purified by cryftaliization: it may
prefumed, however, that this
coal proceeds rather from the burn
ing of fome remains of the oily
matter, than from the decompofi

be

tion of any part of the true fait.
Pure fait of amber has a penetra
ting, fubaftringent acid, tafte. It

diffclves'

Chap.

6.

diffolves both in

Effential
water

and in

rec
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paralytic

limbs and rheumatic
This oil differs from

tified fpirit; though not readily pains.
aty
in either, and fcarcely at all in the thofe of the vegetable kingdom,
latter without the afliftance of and agrees with the mineral petro
heat : of cold water in fummer, it lea, in not being foluble, either in
requires for its folution about its rectified or unrcctified ftate, by
twenty times its own weight : of fpirit of wine, fixed alkaline lixivia,
boiling water, only about twice its or volatile alkaline fpirits ; the
weight. Expofed in a glafs veffel, oil, after long dipedicn or agita
to a heat little
greater than that of tion, feparating as freely as com
boiling water, it firft melts, then mon oil does from water.
rifes in a white fume, and con
cretes
OLEUM VINE
again in the upper part of the
Lond.
glafs into fine white flakes, leav
Oil of Wine.
ing, unlefs it was perfectly pure, a
little coaly matter behind.
It
effervefces, with alkalies both fixed Take of
and volatile, and forms with them
Alkohol,
neutral compounds, much refem
Vitriolic acid, of each one pint.
bling thofe compofed of the fame Mix them by degrees, and didill ;
alkalies and vegetable acids. Mix
taking care that no black foam
ed with acid liquors, it makes no
paffes into the receiver. Sepa
fenfible commotion. Ground with
rate the
oily part 6f the diftilled
fixed alkaline falts, it does not ex
liquor from the volatile vitrio'ic
hale any urinous odour. By thefe
acid.
To the oily part add as
much water of pure halt as is fiffcharacters, it is conceived this fait
ficier: to correct the fulphureous
may be readily diftinguiihed from
all the other matters that have
fmell ; then diftill: the ether with
been mixed with, or vended for
a
gentle heat. The oil iff wine
it. With regard to its virtue, ic is
remains in the retort, fwimaccounted aperient, diuretic, and,
ming on the watery liquor;
on account of its
from which it is to be feparated.
retaining fome
portion of the oil, antihyfteric:
Boerhaave gives it the character of
Some caution is requifite in
diureticorum tt antibyjlericorum prinmixing the two liquors, that tho
ceps. Its great price, however, has confequen: heat and ebullition
prevented its coming much into (which would not only diffipate a
ufe ; and perhaps its real virtues
part of the mixture, but hazard
are not
equal to the opinion gene the breaking of the veffel and hurt
the operator), may be avoided.
rally entertained of them.
The rectified oil has a
ftrong The fecureft way is to add the vi,
—

_

bituminous fmell, and a pungent
acrid tafte.
Given in a dofe of
ten or twelve
drops, it heats, fti-

mulates, and promotes the fluid
fecretions : It is chiefly celebrated
in hyfterical diforders, and in

deficiencies of the uterine
purga

tions.

ternally,

triolic acid to the fpirit of wine.hy
little at a time, waiting till the

a

firft adition be incorporated before
another quantity be put in.
By
this, the enfuing heads inconfider
able, and the mixture is effected
without inconvenience.

Sometimes it is ufed ex
in liniments for weak or

OLEUM
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OLEUM

ABSINTHII
STILLATUM.

and

and fafety, provided there be no
The
feirrhofity or fuppuration.

DI-

as a

Effenliaf oil cf'wormwood

JL^et the frefh leaves of wormwood
flightly dried be macerated
with

of wa
diftil
lation ; and let the oil which
comes over be feparated from
the water which accompanies
it.
a

fufficient

quantity

fubjected

ing It with crumb of bread.

to

This is one of the more un
oils ; it fmells ftrongly
of the wormwood, and contains its
particular naufeous tade, but has
little or nothing of its bitternefs,
this remaining entire in the decoc
tion left after the didillation : its
colour, when drawn from the frefh
herb, is a dark green ; from the
dry, a brownifli yellow. This oil
is recommended by Hoffman as a
mild anodyne in fpafmcdic con
tractions : for this purpofe, he
directs a drachm of it to be diffolv
ed In an ounce of rectified fpirit of
wine, and feven or eight drops of
the mixture taken for a dofe in
Boer-any convenient vehicle.
haave greatly commends in tertian

In the fame manner with the
okum abfinthii, the following oils,
mentioned on the authority of the
pharmacopoeia Roffica, are alfo di
rected to be prepared.

grateful

fevers, a medicated liquor com
pofed of about feven grains of this
oil ground firft with a drachm of
fugar, then with two drachms of
the fait of wormwood, and after
wards diffolved in fix ounces of
diftilled water of the fame
two hours before the fit is
expected, the patient is to bathe his
feet and legs in warm water, and
then to drink two ounces of the
liquor every quarter of an hour till
the two hours are expired : by this
means, he fays, all cafes of this
kind are generally cured with eafe

the

plant :

2

is

employed
vermifuge; and for this
chiefly
purpofe is fometimes applied both
externally to the belly, and taken
internally; It is moft conveniently
exhibited in the form of pills, into
which it may be reduced by mix
oil of wormwood

Raj.

ter, and then
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OLEUM AURANTII COR-

TICUxM.

Rof

Effential Oil of Orange-peel.
OLEUM CORTICUM LIMONUM.
FJfince $f Lemons.
Of thefe effential oils,

'

as

exift-

ing in a feparate ftate in the grow
ing vegetable, we have already of
fered fome obfervations.
They
obtained in a very pure ftate by
diftillation. They are now rejected
from our pharmacopoeias, being
employed rather as perfumes than
as medicines. This is
particularly
the cafe with the effence of lemons,
which is a pleafant oil, of a fine
fmell, nearly as agreeable as that
of the frefh peel ; it is one of the
lighteft and moft volatile effential
are

oils we have, perfectly limpid, and
almoft colourlefs. It is taken in
dofes of t?/o or three drops, as a
cordial, in weaknefs of the fto

mach,

though more frequently
perfume. It gives a fine
flavour to the officinal Spiritut
ammonia compofitus. When fope is
given in the form of pills, the ad
ufed

&c.

as a

dition

Chap.

Effential Oils.
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'dition of a few drops of this oil is
thought to make it fit more eafily
cm the ftomach.

321

OLEUM CHAM.EMELI
FLO RUM.

R,f.

Effential oil of Chamomile.
OLEUM CARYOPHYLLORUM AROMATICORUM

ESSENTIALE.

Roff.
Effential of
oil

Cloves.

which comes over be returned
the remaining cloves, and the
diftillation repeated, ferae more
oil will generally be obtained,
though much inferior in quality
to the firft.
The oil of cloves is
ufually defcribed as being " in
"
tafte e.v effively hot and fiery,
"
and of a gold yellow colour,"
ter

on

Such indeed is
the compofition which we receive
under this name from Holland ;
but the genuine oil of cloves is one
of the milder oils : it maybe taken
with great fafety (duly diluted)
to the quantity of ten or twelve
drops or more. Nor is its colour
at all yellow, unlefs it has been

long and carelefsly kept,

diftil
when in

or

led by too violent a fire :
perfection, it is limpid and colourlefs, of a pleafant, moderately
warm

very

and pungent

agreeable fmell,

tafte, and a
much refem

that of the fpice itfelf.
The Dutch oil of cloves contains
a
large quantity of expreffed oil,

bling

as
evidently appears upon examining it by diftillation. This,

however,

cannot be the addition
which it owes its acrimony. A
mean
proportion of a refinous
extract of cloves communicates
to .a
large one of oil a deep co
lour, and a great degree of acri
to

mony.

infufion of the
and its flowers in
olive oil ; and again feparating it
by preffure after impregnating it
with the active parts of the plant
by heat. This, however, was in
tended only fcr external applica
tion ; but the effential oil is meant
to be ufed internally.
It is a very pungent oil, of a
ftrong not ungrateful fmell, refem
bling that of the flowers : its co
lour is yellow, with a eaft of
greenifti or brown. It is fome
times given in the dofe of a few
drops, as a carminative, in hyfteric
diforders, and likewife as a vermi
fuge : it may be conveniently
made into pills with crumb cf
bread.
recent

This oil is fo ponderous as to
fink in water, and is not eafily
elevated in diftillation : if the wa

(Boerh. proceff.)

An oil of chamomile had for
a
place in our pharmaco

merly
peias

made

by

plant,

OLEUM CINNAMOMI COR
TICIS.

Oil

Rof

of Cinnamon.

This valuable oil is extremely
hot and pungent, of a moft agree
able flavour, like that of the cin
namon
In cold languid
itfelf.
cafes, and debilities of the ner
vous fyftem, it is one of the moft
immediate cordials and reftcratives. The dofe is one, two, or
three drops : which muft always
be carefully diluted by the me
diation of fugar, &c. ; for fo great
is the pungency of this oil, that a
fingle drop let fall upon the

tongue, undiluted, produces a
gangrenous efehar. In the dif
tillation of this oil a fmart fire is
required ; and the low head, with
S s
a chan-
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and

channel round it recommended
for the diftillation of the lefs vola
tile oils, is particularly neceffary
for this, which is one i f he leaft
volatile, and which isaffoided by
the ipice in exceeding fmall quan
tity. The diftilled water retains
no fmall portion ; f the oil; but
this oil being ve; y ponderora.great
part or it fubfides trom ihe water,
on
ftanding lor two or three weeks
in a cool place.
a

OLEUM SEMINUM FUNI
CULI ESSENTIALE.

OLEUM MAJORAN^
ESSENTIALE.

R>J.
Effential oil of Marjoram.
This oil is very hot and pene

trating, in flavour not near fo
agrteable as the marjoram itfelf;
when m perfection, it is of a pale
yellow colour ; by long keeping,

coughs as an expectorant.
DISTILLATUM
MaCIS.

great

a

:

if diftilled with

heat, it rifes of this

It is fuppofed by
colour at firll.
fome to be peculiarly ferviceable
in relaxations, obftructions, and
mucbus

difcharges

the dofe is

of the

one or two

uterus :

drops.

NUCIS MOSCHATjE ESSENTIALE.

OLEUM

R>IEffential oil of Nutmegs.
The

poffelfs

effential oil of nutmegs
the flavour and aroma

tic virtues of the fpice in an
eminent degree.
It is fimilar in
quality to the oil of mace, but

fomewhat lefs

grateful.

OLEUM RVTJE ESSEN

Roff.
Effntlal oil cf Mace.
The effential oil of mace is

reddiih

turns

too

The oil obtained frrm fweet
fennel feeds is much more elegant
and agreeable than that of the
common fennel.
It is one of the
mildeft of thefe preparations : it
is nearly of the fame degree of
warmth with that of anifeeds ; to
which it is likewife fimilar in
flavour, though far more grateful.
From two or three drops to ten or
twelve of it are given as a carmi
native, in cold indifpofitions of the
ftomach ; and in f me kinds of

OLEUM

been advifed to be applied exter
It
na ly to the umbilical legion.
i.-, however, but rarely to be met
w ith in the fliops.

it

Roff.
Effential oil of Fennel Seeds.
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Roff.
Effential oil of Rue.

mo

derately pungent, very volatile,
a
The oil cf rue has a very acridItrong aromatic fmell,
like that of the fpice itfelf.
Ii ii
tade, and a penetrating fmell, re
thin and limpid, of a pale y-.llow- fembling that of the herb, but ra
ifn colour, with a portion of ther more unpleafant. It is femethicker and darker coloured oil at times ufed in hyfteric diforders and
and of

the bottom.

as

ternally

epilepfies proceeding

This oil taken in
the ex'ent of a few
drops, is celebrated in vomitintr,
fingultus, and colic pains ; and in
tb» fame complaints it has aifo
to

an

anthelmintic

;

and alfo in
from a re

laxed date of the nerves.
Rue yields its cil very

ly.

The

fparing-

largeft quantity

is ob

tained

Chap.
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talned from it when the flowers
pre ready to fall off, and the feeds
begin to fhew themfelves : fuit
able maceration, previous to the
diftillation, is here extremely ne

ceffary.
OLEUM DISTILLATUM
SATURELE.

Roff.
Effential oil of Savory.
Savory yields on didillation a
quantity of effential oil, of
great fubrility and volatility ; and
it is unqueftionably an active ar
fmall

ticle, but among

us

it is

net em

us.

in medicine.

ployed
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It as will fill the remain
poured
ing half. This is a neater, and
much le.s troublofome way, than*
melting the wax, and mixing it
with the find before they are put
into the retort. The author abovementioned highly commends th;s
oil againft roughnefs and chaps
of the fkin, and other like pur
pofes : the college of Strafburgh
fpeak alfo of it being given inter
nally, and fay it is a powerful diu
retic (ingens diur ticumj in dofes of
from two to four or more drops ;
but its difagreeable fmell has pre
vented its coming into ufe among
on

OLEUM LIGNI RHODII

OLEUM DISTILLATUM
TANACETI.

Effential

Roff.
Effential oil of Tanfy.

RJf.
>f Rhodium.

oil

This il is

extremely odoriferous,
principally employed as a per
.

and
an

fume in feent n^ pomatums, and

greenifti colour inclining
It fmells ftrongly ot
to yellow.
the herb, and poffeffes at leaft its

the like. Cudom has not as yet re
ceived any preparation of this aro
matic wjod into internal ufe a-

aromatic property in
ted ftate.

mong

Tanfy yields
oil of

on

diftillation

a

a concentra

Melt
its

Dan.
cf Wax.

yellow bees-wax with
quantity of fand, and

in

a

retort

placed

in

a

twice
didill
fand-

furnace. At fird an acid liquor
rifes, and afterwards a thick oil,
wlfch fticks in the neck of the
retort, unlefs it be heated by
applying live coals. This may
be rectified into a thin oil, by
diddling it feveral times, with
out addition, in a fand-heat.

Boerhaave directs
cut

in

retort

pieces,
firft, fo

of it; when

as

to
as

us.

The number of effential oils
which now have a place in the
London and Edinburgh pharma

OLEUM CER^E.

Oil

.

ESSENTIALE.

the wax,

be put into the
to fill one half

much fand may be

copoeias, and likewife in the foreign
ones of modern date, is much lefs
confiderable than forme. ly; and
thofe dill retained afford a
fufficient variety of the more active
and ufeful oils.
Moft of the oils
mentioned
.above, particularly
thofe which have a place in the
London and Edinburgh pharma

perhaps

copoeias, are prepared by oar
mifts in Britain, and are eafily

chepro-

curable in

a
tolerable degree of
perfection : But tlie oils from the
moreexpenfive fpices, though ftill

introduced

among the prepara
tions in the
foreign pharmacctpceias, are, when employed among us

ufually imported from
*

abroad.

T.ufe
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Thefe

are

and

frequently

fo much
it is not an eafy
with fuch as are at

adulterated, that
,

matter to meet

all fit fcr ufe.
terations

Nor

are

thefe adul

eafily difcoverable.

The

groffer abufes, indeed, may be rea
detected : thus, if the oil be
mixed with fpirit of wine, it will
turn
milky on the addition of wa
ter; if with expreffed oils, rectified
fpirit will diffolve the effential, and
leave the other behind ; if with
oil of turpentine, on dipping a
piece of paper in the mixture, pnd
drying It with a gentle heat, the
turpentine will be betrayed by its
fmell. But the more fubtle artids
have contrived other methods of
fophidication, which elude all
trials of this kind.
Some have confidered the fpe
cific gravity of oils as a certain
criterion
of their genuinenefs.
This, however, is not to be abfolutely depended on : for the ge
nuine oils, obtained from the fame
fubjects, often differ in gravity as
much as thofe drawn from differ
ent ones.
Cinnamon and cloves,
whofe oils ufually fink in water,
yield, if flowly and warily diftilled,
an oil of great fragrar.cy, which is
neverthelefs fpecifically lighter
than the aqueous fluid employed
in the didillation of it ; while, on
the other hand, the laft runnings
of fome of the lighter cils prove
fometimes fo ponderous as to fink
in water.
As all effential oils
agree in the
general properties pf folubility in
fpirit of wine, indiffolubility in
water, mifcibility with water by
the intervention of certain Inter
media, volatility in the heat cf
boiling water, &c. it is plain that
they may be varioufly mixed w ith
each other, or the dearer fophiflicated with the cheaper, without

dily

ar.y

poffibility of difeovering the
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abufe by any. trials. And, indeed,
it would not \>ep{ much advantage
to the purchafer, if he had infalli
ble criteria of the genuinenefs- of
It is of as
every individual oil.
much

good,

importance that they be
that they be genuine ; for

as

from inattentive dif
and long and carelefs
keeping, are often weaker both in
fmell and tade than the common

genuine oils,
tillation

fophidicated

ones.

The fmell and tafte feem to be
the only certain teds of which the
nature cf the
thing will admit.
If a bark fhould have in every re
fpect the appearance of good cin
namon, and fhould be proved indifputably to be the genuine bark
of the cinnamon tree ; yet if it
want the cinnamon flavour, or has
it but in a low degree, we reject
it ; and the cafe is the fame with
the oil.
It is only from ufe and
habit, or comparifons with fpecimens of known quality, that we
can
judge c{ the goodnefs, either
of tlie drugs themfelves or of their

cils.
Mod of the effential oils indeed,
are too hot and
pungent to be tail
ed with fafety ; and the fmell of
the fubject is fo much concentrat
ed in them, that a fmall variation
in this refpect is not eafily diftin

guifhed
them

;

brifc we

can

readily dilute

any affignable degree. A
drop of the oil raay be diffolved in
fpirit of wine, or received on a bit
of fugar, and diffolved by that in
termedium in water. The quan
tity of liquor which it thus im
pregnates with its flavour, or the
degree of flavour which it com
municates to a* certain determi
nate quantity, will be the meafure
of the degree of gocdi.efs of the
oil.
to

We fhall here

fubjoin

effome experiments,

the refult

(hewing

the

quai\-

Chap.
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Effential

quantity of effential oil obtainedfrom
different vegetables, reduced into the
form of a table. The firft column
contains the names of the refpective vegetable fubftances : the fe
cond, the quantitv of each of
which was fubmitted to the diftil
lation ; and the third, the quan
tity of oil obtained. To each ar
ticle is affixed the author's name
from whom the experiment was
taken. The different diftillations
of one fubject, feveral of which are
inferted in the table, fliew how
variable the product of oil is, and
that the exotic fpices, as well as
our
indigenous plants, do not al
ways contain the fame proportion
of this active principle : though.

Oils.

3*5

it muft be obferved, alfo, that
part
of the differences may probably
arife from the operation itfelf

having been more
fully performed.

cr

lefs

care

This table was drawn up
by
Doctor Lewis, and was firft infert
ed in the firft edit' on of his difpenfati ry. In confulting it the
reader muft obferve that the
weights o'f the fubftances didilled aie averdupoife pounds and
ounces :
the weights of the oils
obtained when expreffed in ounces
are alfo averdupoife ounces : but

the drachms,
are

feruples,
Troy weight.

and

grains

Tabljb
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Table of the Quantity of Essen-hal Oil obtained from
VEGETABLES.

Agallochum wood
Angelica root
.Aniieed

*

.

10
i
i

Ani feed

3

Anifeed
Afafpecida

4

4

Calamus aromaticus
Calamus ammaticus
Caraway feeds
Caraway feeds

Caraway

feeds

Caroline thiftle roots
Cardamom feeds
Carrot feeds
Cafcarilla
Chamomile flowers
Common chamomile flowers
Wild chamomile flowers
Wild chamomile flowers

Chervil leaves, frefh
Cedar wood
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Clary feeds
Clary in flower, frefli
Cloves
Cloves
Cloves
Copaiba balfam
Copaiba balfam
Cummin feed
Dictamnus Cretlcus

5°
i

4
2

lb. 1
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
cwt.

I

oz.

2

lb.
1').
lb.

i

6
9
i

i

drachms
drachm

Hoffman.
Cartheufer.

drachma Neumu/l.
Lewis.

1

ounce

1

ounce

Lewis.
drachm Neuman.

2

ounces

Hoffman.

2

feruples

Neuman.

2

ounces

Lewis.

drachm> Lewis.
83 ounces Lewis.
?i feruples Neuman.
1
fcruple Neuman.
*; drachm Leu is.
1
drachm Cartheufer.
9

lb.

6

4

I

1

I

1

oz.

I

I

f4

different

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

3°
5

grains

20

grai.

Cartheufer.

drachms Lewis.
s

Cartheufer.

2f drachms Lewis.

rr

30

,

2

•z

1

I

grains

Neuman.

drachms Margraff
drachm Su la
.

2\ feruples N.uman.

1

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
bufh
lb.

4

lb.

2

root

2

3i feruples Neuman.

1

lb.
lb.

1

ounce

common

2

oz.

1

fcruple

Fennel-feed, fweet

1

Galangal

1

Dill-feed

Elecampane
ElemI
Fennel feed,

i

4
i

i

4

130
1

1
2
1

1
1

Garlic root, frelh

2

Ginger

1

bufh
lb.
lb.
lb.

8

oz.

2

lb.

root

Horfe-radifh root, frefli
Hyffop leaves

J

6
2

8
2

"£.

3t
if-

feruples \Cai theufcr.
drachnosi-^'Ztfij.
ounces

Lewis.

ounce

Teichmeyer

ounces

Carl L ufr.

5
6
8

ounces

Hojjniun.
Hojpman.

21

ounces

30

grains

4

18
1

30
1

*5
.

diachms'A/w. ry.
drachms L^it -cufir.

ounces
ounces

ounces

Li wis.
I,. wis.
\L. wis.
.L wis.

'Numan.
\Neuman.

Leiv.s.
drachm \Cartbeufer.
drachmsI Neuman.
drachm Numan.
ounces

grains

'Numan.

«* drachm Neuman.

Hvffop

Chap.
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Hyffop leaves
Hyffop leaves
Hyffop leaves, frefh
Hvifep leaves, frelh
Hyffop leaves, frefh
Juniper-berries
Juniper-berries

flowers, dry

lb.
lb.

i
i
2

cwt.

30

*3t

cwt.

30
8
1

48

Black
Black
Black
Black

pepper
pepper
pepper
pepper
Black pepper
Pimento
Rhodium wood
Rhodium wood
Rhodium wood
Rhodium wood

drachms

j

6

ounces

3

drachms Lewis.
drachms Lewis.

9

ounces

12

ounces

6^
60

drachms

\Hoff»an.
Cartheufer.
Lewis.
L^ 'wis.
Lewis.

ounces
ounces

drachm

Huff; an.

lb.

2

ounces

Lewis.

lb.
lb-

1

ounce

3

ounces

2

4
4

4

lb.
lblblb.
lb.
lb
lblb

'0

i$i

lb.

,~n

4

lblb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
it).
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

81

13
34

1

H
6
4
4

z

1

2
1

5
6

3^
3i

_

ii
4
1

J5

,0

4

4*

T5
x>

ii

"5

Neuman.
drachms Neuman.
drachms Neuman,

Hoffman.

ounce

ounce

Hfftnan,
G.offroy.

4
6

drachms Neuman.
drachm in la

5

drachms

Cartheufer,

1

dr,.chm

Cartheufer.

2

ounces

Jar^h.u/er.

drachms
drachm^

Jartheufer.
Cartheufer.
Car. b.'ufer.

2

13

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

6
6

-

drachms

21" drachm* A

lb.
lb.
oz.

lb.

Hoffman,

ounce

grains

ounce

lb.

lb.

drachms Lew ;s.

1

8

6

Lewis.

ounce

1

.-38
2

drachm Cartheufer.
drachm* N uman.
drachms Cartheufer.
ounces
Lewis.
drachms Lewis.

3

2

lb.
Ib.
lb.
lb.

2

Hff^an.
Hoffman.
ounce
Hoffman.
drachms Cattheufer.

drachms H Jinan.
drachms H'ffman.
drachms N urn. m.

3

^

lb.

frefli

3
3

Lewis.

4

Mace
Mace

Myrrh
Myrrh
Nutmegs
Nutmegs
Nutmegs
Nutmegs
Nutmegs
P ufley feeds
Parfley leaves, frefh
Parfnip feeds
Penny royal in flower,

2

lb.

Lovage-root

Maiterwort root
Milfoil flowers, dried
Mint in flower, frelh
Mint leaves, dried
Peppermint, fiefh

Cartheufer.
Cartheufer.

1

2

J

Marjoram in flower, frefh
Ma.joram in flower, frefli
Marjoram in flower, frelh
Marjoram leaves, frefli
Marjoiam leaves, dried

327
r ii drachm

1

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

to

Lavender <n flower, frefli
Lavender in flower, frefh
Lavender in flower, frefh
Lavender flowers, frefh
Lavender flowers, dried
Lavender flowers, dried
Lavender flowers, dried
Broad Laved lavender 7

Oils.

1

unan.

4

lcrup'es Cartheufer.

1

drachm
dr ichms

Hfler.
Ce-Jroy.

grains

Neumaa.

3
30
3
2

lb.

3

lb.

I 3

drachms Neuman.

drachms \Safj
drachms \Sala

.

drachms ^Cartheufer,
Rhodium

328

and

i

ib.

i

cwt.

i

Ib.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

Rhodium wood

Rofemary
Rofemary
Rofemary
Rofemary
Rofemary
Rofemary
Rofemary leaves,

in flower
leaves
leaves
leaves
leaves
leaves

frefh

i

3
i
i

70

Rofes

100

Rofes
Rofes
Rue
Rue
Rue in flower
Rue in flower
Rue with the feeds
Saffron
Sage leaves
Sage in flower, frefh
Sage of virtue, in flower
Sage of viitue, in flower

100

Saffafras
Saffafras
Savin
Saunders,

12
10
10

4
60
72
1
1

yellow

r

^

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
Ib.
lb.
lb.
lb.

drachms

4
8
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Cartheufer.

Lewis.
drachms Sala.
drachms Sala.
ounces

2

3
35 drachms Neuman.
1
drachm Cartheufer.
i-i drachm Cartheufer.
5 ounces Lewis.
4 drachms Tachenius.
.

1

30
4
'5
Ti

t^

1

2i

3
1

Homberg.
Hoffman.

drachm.1
drachms
drachm

2

•—1

ounce

grains

4

5

Hoffman.
Hoffman.
Hoffman.
ounces
Hoffman.
ounces
Hoffman.
drachm Vogel.
feruples Cartheufer.

6

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

1?

ounce

Hoffman.

6

lb.

2

ounces

Neuman.

lb.
1
lb.
1
lb.
5* lb.

5

ounces

2

drachms

Hoffman.
Cartheufer.

34
27
8

2

feeds
Stechas in flower, frefh
Thyme in flower, frefh
Thyme in flower, dry
Lemon-thyme in flower,frefh

Smallage
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2

cwt.

3i lb.
5'1

Lemon-thymein fiowers,frefh 98
Lemon-thyme, a little dried 104
Wormwood leaves, dry
4
Wormwood leaves, dry
18
Wormwood leaves, dry
25
1
Zedoary

2

lb.
lb.

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb. J

c

-a
-a

'u

Lewis.
drachms Lewis.
It drachm Lewis.

it ounce

6

2,' feruples Neuman.
2

57
it
1

1

drachms Lewis.
ounces
Lewis.
drachm Lewis.
ounce
Lewis.

Lewis.
Lewis.
1
ounce
Lewis.
Lewis.
1^ ounce
3i ounces Lewis.
1
drachm Neuman.
2r ounces

3

ounces
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SALTS.

IN

former parts of this work

middle falts. He d;vided the com
pound falts into three kinds ; cal
ling thofe falts which were com
pofed of an acid and an alkali,
Neutral Salts ; thofe compofed of

we

have offered fome general re
marks on the nature of faline fub

16, 30, and
Materia Me
dica. Little therefore remains to
be faid on this fubject here. For

ftances, y« p. 9,

feveral

parts

of

10,

the

acid and an earth, Earthy Salts;
and thofe compofed of an acid and
The
a
metal, Metallic Salts.
names which he gave to thefe com
pound falts confiftedof two words,
a fubftantive and an
adjective : the
an

the fake of perfpicuity, however,
it may not be unacceptable to the
reader to give a fyftematic ar
rangement of falts.
Salts are either fimple or com
pound. The fimple 'falts are ei
ther alkaline or acid. The com
pound falts are formed by the
union of an acid either with an al
kali, or an earth, or a metal.
Thefe compounds, occuring in
nature more
frequently than the
alkalies and acids themfelves, were,
by the earlier chemifts, thought to
be

fimple bodies, as nitre, com
fait, Epfom fait, vitriol, &c.

mon

When however their compofition
was known, the
abfurdity of their

ufual
the

names

became evident, and

neceffity of forming new name.

object of great confequence
the fyftematic chemift. This
was firft
attempted by Bergman.
Before his time the compound falts
had been promifcuoufly called by
feveral cherr.iils neutral falts, or
was an

to

'

fubftantive was the alkali, earth,
or metal ; and the
adjective was
formed from 'the acid with
which the alkali, earth, or metal,
was
combined :
Thus, nitre,
which- Is a compound of the vege
table alkali and nitrous acid, was
called Alkali vagetabile nltratum, in
Englifh Nitrated vegetable alkali;
Epfom fait, which is a compound
of magnefia and vitriolic acid, was
called magnefia vitriolata, Vitrio
lated magnefia ; common vitriol,
which is a combination of iron
with the vitriolic acid, was called
Ferrum vitriolatum ; vitriolated iron:
and fo of the rsfc, the name of the
compound felt conveying a know
ledge of Us component parts.
The firft of the following tables
exhibits 49 neutral and eartny ults
according to this beautiful fyftem
t

which

Preparations
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which has

and

beenuniverfallyadopted

by fubfequent fyftematic chemifts;
and

fed

although the original names ubyBergmanhavebeenchanged

other chemifts, yet the plan
has remained the fame ; as may
be feen by the fecond tabic, which
contains the neutral and earthy
falts mentioned in the Edinburgh

by

; and by the third,
which contains thofe of the Lon
The firft
don pharmacopoeia.
table does not contain all the
poffible compound falts, but o nly
thofe formed by feven of the acids
with the three alkalies and the four
abforbent earths : The plan is fo
fimple that any reader of common
capacity may extend it at pleafure;
and the reafon why we have reftricted it in the manner we have,
fS bepaufe it contains allihc neutral

pharmacopoeia
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and earthy falts which are men
tioned in our pharmacopoeias.

Bergman's original table, which

he exhibited at his Lectures, con
tained the compound falts formed
by the union of 25 acids with 3 al
kalies, 4 earths, and 15 metals,
amounting in all to 550 compound
falts. Many of thefe compounds
hitherto unknown,
are however
and fome of them are even impoffible ; but they were put into
the table to exhibit the whole plan
in one view.
The table is fo plain as to need
little explanation : The acids are
placed :tth« top ; the alkalies and
earths on the left hand ; and the

compound falts, refulting from
their union, in the 1 efpeclive inter
ferons of the different columns.

TABLE

TABLE I. Compound Salts
1

Alkali

Acidum

Acidum

vitriolicum.

nitrofum.

vegetabile.

Alk. vegetab.
vitriolatum.

Alk.

according to

Acidum
fdis.

Acidu
acetcf

vegetab. Alk. vegetab. Alk. veg

nitratum.

falitum.

Alk. miner.
nitratum.

Alk. miner.
falitum.

Alk. m

Alk. volat.
nitratum.

Alk. volat.

Alk. v

acetatu

Alkali

Alk. miner.

minerale.

vitriolatum.

Alkali
volatile.

Alk. volat.

vitriolatum.

Barytes.

Barytes

Barytes

vitriolata.

Barytes

Baryt

r.itrata.

falita.

aceta

Calx.

Calx
vitriolata.

Calx
nitrata.

Calx
falita.

aceta

falitum.

acetatu

acetat

Calx

Magnefia.

Magnefia

Magnefia

vitriolata.

nitiata.

M'Jsrnefia
falita.

Argilla.

Argilla

Argilla

vitriolata.

nitrata.

Argilla

Argi

falita.

aceta

Magne

aceta

TABLE II.

•
-

Lixiva.

Compound Salts,

Acidum
vitriolicum.

Acidum
nitrofum

|

Lixiva vitriolata.
Lixiva vitriolata.

according

Acidum
muriaticum.

Sal
marinus.

vitriolata.

Ammonia.
'

i

Calx.

Magnefia

Magnefia

vitriolata.

Argilla.

Alumen.

Acidum
acetofum

acetata.

Soda

Soda

the

Lixiva

Nitrum.

fulphurea*
>

to

Sal
Aquaammo
Ammoniacus
acetata;

TABLE III.
Acidum
vitriolicum.

Kali.

Natron.
r

i

Kali
vitriolatum.
Natrum

vitriolatum.

Compound
Acidum

Salts, according to
,

nitrofum.

Acidum
acetofum

Acidum
muriaticum.

Kali

Nitrum.

acetatum

1

Sal
muriaticus.

Aquaamm.i

Sal
ammoniacus.

Ammonia.

Calx.

acetatae

!
Magnefia

Magnefia

vitriolata.

Argilla.

Airmen.

th
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and

Having now exhibited a fyfte
matic arrangement of the f It , we
proceed to defcribe the feveral
faline preparations mentioned in
the different Pharmacopoeias.

VITRIOLICUM
ACIDUM
DILUTUM.
-

Lond-

Diluted Vitriolic Aeid.
Take of
Vitriolic acid,

weight

Diftilled water,

weight
Mix them

one

ounce

by

;

eight ounces by

;

by degrees.

ACIDUM

VITRIOLICUM
DILUTUM, vulsro SPIRITUS

VITRIOLI TENUIS.
Edin.
Diluted vitriolic acid, commonly
called weak Jpirit of Vitriol.
Take of
Vitriolic acid, one part ;

Water, feven parts.
Mix them.
In the former editions of

cur

pharmacopoeias, directions weregiven for the preparation cf the vi
triolic acid by the apothecary himfelf, under the heads of Spiritus el
Oleum Vitriod, Spiritus Sulphuris
per campanam, &c : But as it is
now found that all thefc modes arc
expenfive, and that this acid may
be furnifhed at a cheaper rate from
the trading chemifts preparing it
on a
large fcale, both colleges have
with propriety rejected it from the
preparations, and introduced it
only into the lift of the materia
medica.
When, however, it is of the de
gree of concentration there requir
ed, it can only be ufed for very
few purpofes in medicine. The
moft fimple foim in which it can
be advantageoufly employed inter

Compofitions.
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is that, in which it is merely
and it is
diluted with water:
ihould be
there
that
highly proper
fome fixed ftandard in which the

nally,

acid In this ftate fhould be kept.
It is, however, much to be regret
ted, that the London and Edin
burgh colleges have not adopted
the fame ftandard with refpect to
llrength : For in the one, the
ftrong acid conftitutcs an eighth ;
and in the other, only a ninth of
The former pro
the mixture.
portion, which is that of the Edin
burgh college, is preferable, as it

drachm of acid to
dilution by
means of diftilled-water, which is
directed by the London, is prefer
able to fpring water ; which, even
in its pureft ftate, is rarely free
from impregnations in part affec
ting the acid.
The acid of vitriol is the moft
ponderous of all the liquids we are
acquainted with, and the moft
powerful of the acids. If any
other acid be united with a fixt
alkaline fait or earth, on the ad
dition of the vitriolic, fuch acid will

gives exactly

a

the

but the

ounce :

be diflodged, and arife on applying
a moderate heat, leaving the vitri
olic in poffeffion of the alkali.
Strong vitriolic acid raixt with wa

inftantly creates great heat,
ir.fc.much that glafs veffels are apt
to crack from the mixture, unlefs
it be very flowly performed : ex
pofed to the air, it imbibes moifi.
ture, ar.d foon requires a remark
able increafe of weight.
In me
dicine, it is employed chiefly as
fubfervicnt to other preparations :
it is alfo frequently mixed with
juleps, in fuch quantity as will be
fufficient to give the liquor an
agreeable tartnefs, and it then is a
cooling antifeptic, and a ftomachic;
but its medical properties have al
ready been n.ciuicsd under the
ter,

article

Salts.

Chap. 7.
article Acidum Vitrldlc-m in the
Materia Medica.

ACIDUM NITROSUM.
Lond.
Nitrous acid.

Take of
Purified nitre,
Vitriolic acid,

ty-nine

fixty

ounces ;

by weight,

twen

ounces,

Mix and diftil.
The
is

of this acid,
that of diftilled water, as

fpecfic gravity
to

1,550

to 1,000.

ACIDUM NITROSUM, vulgo
SPIRITUS NITRI.
Edin.

Nitrous'acid,commoxd\C2\\edfpirit
ofnitre.
Take of
Pureft nltre,bruifed, two pounds;
Vitriolic acid, one pound.
Having put the nitre into" a glafs
retort, pour on it the acid ;
then diftil in a fand-heat,
gra
dually increafing the fire, till
the fand-pot becomes of a dull
red colour.

The fpecific gravity of it,
water,

ought to

be

to

as

to

Here the vitriolic acid expels
the nitrous, in red corrofive va
pours, which begin to iffue imme
on

mixture

;

and

for certain minerals, and as tlie
bafis of fome particular prepara
tions to be mentioned hereafter.
It has been given likewife, diluted
with any convenient vehicle, as a
diuretic, indofesof from ten to fifty

drops.
ACIDUM

NITROSUM
LUTUM.

DI

Lond. Edin.
Diluted nitrous acid.
Take of
Nitrous acid ;
Diftilled water,

each equal
weights
Mix them, taking care to avoid the
noxious vapours.

which

the operator ought cautioufly to
avoid. A pcund ofacid of vitriol
Is fufficient to expel all the acid
from about two pounds of nitre,
not from more : fome direct
equal
parts of the two. The fpirit, in
either cafe, Is in quality the fame;
the difference,in this refpect, affect-

ingo:ilytherefiduum. Iftwoparts
takenfto one of vitriolic
acid, tfie remaining alkaline bafis
of nitre be

other acids in
deflagrating with
inflammable matters : The chief
ufe of this acid is as a menftruum

thatof

1550

1000.

diately
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ofthe nitre Is completely faturated
with the vitriolic acid ; and the
reful t is a neutral fait, the fame
with vitriolated tartar, as we fhall
If more nitre be
fee hereafter.
ufed, a part ofthe nitre, in fub
ftance, will remain blended with
this neutral fait : if lefs nitre, it
cannotafford alkali enough to faturate the vitriolic acid, and the re
fiduum will not be a neutral fait,
but a very acid one.
The nitrous acid Is next in
ftrength to the vitriolic, and diflodges allothers fromalkaline falts
or earths.
It differs from all the

Iv the old editions both of the
London and Edinburgh pharmacopceias, directions were given for

the preparation
afaquafortisfiviplex
and duplex ; but thefe were no
more than different forms cf
pre

paring an impure nitrous acid, un
fit for medical purpofes.
They
therefore, with propriety, fuperfeded by the more fimple for
are

mula? of acidum

nitrofum,

ai:d aci

dum

S36

ium nitrofum dilutum mentioned
above. In making the diluted acid,
diftilled water is preferable to com
mon water.

The vapour feparated during
mixing of nitrous acid and

the

W3ter, is the permanently elaftic
fluid called nitrous air, wh ich is

deleterious

to

animal life.

ACIDUM MURIATICUM.
Lond.

Take of

Dry fea-falt,

ten

pounds

;

acid, by weight fix

Vitriolic

pounds

;

Water, by weight five pounds.
Add the vitriolic acid, firft mixed

by degrees with the water, to
the fait ; then diftil.
The fpecific gravity of this acid
is to that of diftilled water as
1,170

to

red fumes like the nitrous, but in
The addition of wa
white ones.
ter is more neceffary here than in
tl e foi egoing procefs ; the vapours
being incom enfable with cut fome
The acid
adventitious humidity.
of vitriol is moft conveniently mix
ed with the water in an earthen or
ftone-ware veffe! : for unlefs the
mixture be made exceedingly flow
ly, it grows fo hot as to endanger

breaking

Muriatic acid.

1,000.

ACIDUM
MURIATICUM,
vulgo SPIRITUS SALIS
MARINI.
Muriatic acid

commonly called
Spirit of fea-falt.

Take of
two

pounds

;

Vitriolic acid,
Water, each one pound.
Let the fait be firft put into a pot,
and brought to a red heat, that

oily impurities

may be ccnthen put it into the re
tort.
Next mix the acid with
the water, and when the mixture
has cooled, pour it upon the
fait.
Laftly, diftil in a fand
bath with a middling heat, as
fumed

;

long as any acid comes over.
The fpecific

gravity

that of water

of this acid is

as 1 1

70

one.

tic, in dofes of from
feventy drops.
ACETUM

ten to

an an-

diure

fixty

or

DISTILLATUM.
Lond.

Difilled vinegar.
Take of

Vinegar

five

pints.
gentle fire, in glafs
veffels, fo long as the drops faU
a

free from empvieuma.
Edin.
Let eight pounds of vinegar be
diftilled in glafs veffels with a
gentle heat. Let the two firft
pounds that come over be thrown
away

as

containing

too

much

the tour pounds next
following be relerved as the
did lied vinegar. What remains
is a ftill ftronger acid, but
being
too much burnt is unfit for ufe.
water ; .et

to iccc

The muriatic ?.cid arife:
4

glafs

given, properly diluted, as
tiphlogiftic, aperient, and

Diftil with

Sea-falt,

the

a

This is the weakeft of the mi
neral acids, but ftronger than any
of the vegetable : It lequires a
greater fire to diftil it than that of
nitre, yet it is more readily dif.
fipated by the action of the air.
It is ufed chiefly as a menftruum
for the making of other prepa
rations ; fomet mes, likewife, it is

Edin.

to
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This procefs may be perf rmed
eitlier in a common ftiii or in a re
tort.

Chap.

7.
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account ; the moft acid parts of
the vinegar ftill remaining in it.
Mixed with about three times its
fine and clear they, may feem to weight of fine dry fand, and com
be, contain a large quantity of a mitted to diftillation in a retort,
vifcous fubftance, as appears from with a well regulated fire, it yields
the flimynefs and ropynefs to an exceeding ftrong acid fpirit,
which they are very much fubject : together with an empyreumatic
this not only hinders the acid parts oil, which taints the fpirit with a
This acid
from rifing freely, but is apt to difagreeable odour.
make the vinegar boil over into is neverthelefs, without any rec
tlie recipient, and at the fame tification, better for fome pur
time difpofes it to receive a dif
pofes (as a little of it will go a
agreeable impreffion from the fire. great way) than the pure fpirit;
Indeed, with the beft kind of particularly for making the fal
vinegar, if the diftillation be car diureticus or kali acetatum of the
ried on to any great length, it is
London college ; for there the
extremely difficult to avoid an oily matter, on which its ill flavour
empyreuma. The beft method of depends is burnt out by the calci
preventing this inconvenience is, nation.
if a retort be ufed, to place the
The fpirit of vinegar is a purer
fand but a little way up its fides, and ftronger acid than vinegar it
and when fomewhat more than felf, with which it agrees m
half the liquor is come over, to other refpects. The medical vir
pour on the remainder a quantity tues of thefe liquors may be feen
of frefh vinegar equal to the liquor in the Materia Medica, under the
drawn off. This may be repeated article Acetum, page 83. Their
three or four times ; the vinegar principal difference from the mi
fupplied at each time being pre neral acids confifts in their being
vioufly heated. The addition of milder, lefs ftimulating, lefs dif
cold liquor would not only pro
pofed to affect the kidneys, and
long the operation, but alfo en- promote the urinary fecretions,
danger the breaking of the retort. or to coagulate the animal juices.
If the common ftill be employed, The matter left after the diftilla
it fhould likewife be occafionally tion in
jlafs-veffels, though not
fupplied with frefh vinegar in ufed internally, would doubtlefs
proportion as the fpirit runs off ; prove a ferviceable detergent.
and this continued until the
pro
cefs cin be conveniently carried
ACETUM CONCENTRAno farther :
The diftilled fpirit
TUM.
muft be rectified by a fecoivi difSuec.
lillation in a retort or glafs alem
Concen rated Vinegar.
bic ; for although the head and
receiver be of glafs or ftone ware,
Let white -wine vinegar be frozen
the acid will contract a metallic
in a wooden veffel in cold win
taint from the pewter worm.
ter weather ;' and let the fluid
The refiduum of this procefs Is
feparated from the ice be pre
It may be con
ferved for ufe.
commonly thrown away as ufelefs,
fidered as fufficiently Itrong, if
although, if fkilfully managed, it
oi.e drachm of it be capable of
might be made to turn to good
U u
faturating
tort.

The better kinds of wine-

vinegar fhould be ufed : thofe pre
pared from malt liquors, however
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ACIDUM TARTA RI CRYS-

vegetable alkali.

TALLISATUM.
Suec.

This is

very eafy mode for
obtaining the acid of vinegar in a
concentrated ftate, and freed from
a confiderable
portion of its watvT.
But at the fame ame we do
not thus obtain thi acid fo much
concentrated, as by the follov.ing
a

procefs.
Lend.

Acetous acid.

Take of

Verdegris,

in coarfe

powder,

pounds.
Dry it perfectly by means of a
two

wa

ter-bath faturated with fea-falt ;
then diftil it in a fand-bath, and

diftil the liquor a fecond time.
Its fpecific gravity is to that of
diftilled water as 1,050 to 1,000.

By this procefs, it may be rea
concluded that we obtain the

dily

acid in its moft concen
and with the leaft ad
mixture of water ; and after the
acetous

trated

ftate,

re-diftillation, it may alfo be fup
pofed to be free from all mixture
cf the copper.
But the internal
ufe of it has been
objected to by
fome, on the fuppoficion that it
may ftill retain a portion of the
metal : and hitherto it has been
but little employed.
We may however procure the
acetous acid
equally ftrong, as this
obtained from verdegris, by
ufing
acetated foda in a very dry ftate ;
and the feparation of the acid will
be promoted by the addition of

fome vitriolic acid%

of Tartar.

Take of

Prepared
wafhed

frequently

chalk,
with

warm

water,

pounds ;
Spring water, thirty twopounds.
After flight boiling, by degrees
two

add of

ACIDUM ACETOSUM.

acid

Cryflallifed

of tartar feven
much as is fuffi
cient for faturation.
Remov
ing the veffel from the fire, let
it ftand for half an hour, then
cautioufly pour off the clear
liquor into a glafs veffel. Walb.
the refiduum or tartareous felenites by pouring water on it
three or four times. To this refi
duum afterwards add of weak
vitriolic acid (confifting of one.
part of ftrong acid, and eight of
water,) fifteen pounds, let it be
digefted for a day, frequently
ftirring it with a wooden fpatula,
After this pour the acid liquor
into a glafs veffel : But with the
refiduum mix fixteen pounds of
fpring water : Strain it through
paper, and again pour water
on the refiduum till ft become
infipid. Let the acid liquors
mixed together in a glafs velfel
be boiled to the confiftence of a
thin fyrup ; which being ftrained, muft be put into earthen vef
fels, and evaporated in a fand
heat, till the acid concretes into

pounds,

cream
or as

flender

cryftals

break,

every two

;

line

obferving

pellicle formed
face of the liquor,
evaporation.

The

to

hours, the fa
on

die fur

during the
cryftals being

length fully

dried, muft be
in a well ftopt glafs phial.
If before cryftallization a little of
the infpiffated acid liquor be
at

kept

diluted with four time, its quan,

tity

Chap.

Sa

7.

tity of pure water, and a few
drops of acetated lead be put
into it, a white fediment will
immediately be depofited. if
a few drops of the diluted ni
trous acid be then added, the
mixture will become limpid if
the tartareous liquor be pure
and entirely free from the vitri
olic acid ; but if it be not, it
will remain white. This fault,
however, may be corrected, if
the acid of tartar be diluted
with fix pounds of water, and a
few ounces of the tartareous fe
lenite be added to it. After
this it may be digefted, ftraincd, and cryftallifed.

'*-
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acid in which varies very much
from different circumftances. The
pure acid of

tartar

might alfo

pro

bably be employed with advantage
for bringing other metallic fub
ftances to a faline ftate.

ACIDUM TARTA RI DIS
TILLATUM.
Suec.

D'flilled Acid of Tartar.
Let

pounded

into

a

crude

tartar

tubulated earthen

be put
iron

or

t-11 it fills about two
thirds of it, and Lt diftillation
retort

be

performed by gradually
creafirg the heat. Into the

inre

which fhould be very
acid liquor will pafs
over
together with the od ;
which being feparated 'Vom the
oil, muft again be diftilled from

cipient,
By this

the acid of
tartar may be obtained in a
pure
folid form. It would, however,
be an improvement of the procefs,
if quicklime were employed in
For Dr Black
place of chalk.
has found that quick lime abforbs
the whole of the tarcareous acid,
and then tlie fupernatant liquor
contains only the alkaline part of
the tartar ; whereas when chalk
is employed, it contains a folution
of foluble tartar, the chalk taking
up only the fuperabundant acid.
By this method then a greater
quantity of acid might be obtain
ed from the tartar.
The tartare
ous acid has not
hitherto been
much employed in its pure ftate.
But befides being ufeful for fome
purpofes in medicine, for which
the cream of tartar is at
prefent
in ufe, and where that luperfaturated neutral may be lefs proper,
there is alfo reafon to fuppofe, that
from the employment cf the pure
acid, we fliould arrive at more
certainty in the preparation of the
Antimonium tartarifatum, or tartar
emetic, than by employing the
cream of tartar, the
proportion of
U

large,

procefs,

a

an

glafs

retort.

If the refiduum contained in the
earthen or iron retort be diftilled
with water, ftrained through
paper, and boiled to drynef>, it
gives what is called the alkali
of tartar. If this do not appear
white, it may be made fo by
burning, folution, ftraining, and

evaporation.
This is another mode of ob
and alkali of

taining both the acid

in a pretty pure ftate, and,
well as the former, it: is not
unworthy of being adopted into
tartar
as

our

pharmacopoeias.

AQUA

AERIS FIXI.

Roff.
Aerated water.

Let fpring water be faturated with
the fixed air, or aerial acid, ari
fing from a folution of chalk in
vitriolic acid, or in any fimilar
acid. Water may alfo be Imu

2

pregnated
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and

pregnated by the fixed air rifing
from
fermenting liquors.
The aerial acid, on which we
have already had occafion to make
ftfrne obfervations,
(vide page 32),
befides the great influence which
it has in
affecting different faline
bodies into whofe compofition it

.

enteris, is alfo frequently employed
in medicine, with a view to its
action on the human body. There
is no form under which it is at
prefent more frequently had recourfe to than that of aerated or
mephitic water,, as it is called ;
and although not yet received ei
ther into the* London or Edin
burgh pharmacopoeias, it is daily
employed in practice, and isjuftly
intitled to a place among the fa

Part 111.
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ted water till the water be
faturated with the metal.

fully

AQUA ALKALINA AERATA.
Aerated alkaline Water.
Let

a

folution of

vegetable alkali,
water

two

in

of
of

ounces
a

gallon

be faturated with fixed

This aerated alkaline water has
been found very feiviceable in cal
It may
culous and gouty cafes.
be given in the quantity of half a
pint once, twice, or thrice a day ;
and if it offend the ftomach, a teafpoonful, but not more, of fpiri
tuous cinnamon water may be ad
ded to each dofe.

line preparations.
The moft convenient mode of

impregnating water with the aerial
acid, and thus having it in our
exhibit that acid as it
diluted ftate, is by means
of a well known and fufficiently
fimple apparatus, contrived by
Dr Nooth. Such a machine ought
to be kept in every fliop for the
more
ready preparation of this

power

were

FLORES BENZOES.
Lond.
Flowers of Benzoine.

,

to

in

a

fluid.
Water properly
impregnated
with the aerial acid, has an
agree
able acidulous tafte. It is often
with
employed
great advantage in
the way of common drink, by
thofe who are fubject to ftomach
complaints, and by calculous pa
tients.
But, befides this, it fur
nifhes an excellent vehicle for the

exhibition of many other medi
cines.
Befides the fimple aerated wa
ter, the Pharmacopoeia Roffica
contains alfo an Aqua aeris fxi
martialis, or ferruginous aerated
This is pepaied by fufwater.
pending iron wires in fimple aera-

Take of

Benzoine,in powder, one pound.
earthen pot, placed
a flow fire,
fublime the flowers into a paper
cone fitted to the pot.
If the flowers be of a yellow co
lour, mix them with white clay,
and fublime them a fecond
time.
Put it into
in fand ;

an

and, with

ACIDUM
BENZOINICUM,
vulgo FLORES BENZOINI.
Edin.
Bcnzoinic acid, commonly called

Jlowen of Benzoine.
Put any quantity of powdered ben
zoine into an earthen pot, to
which, after fitting it with a
large conical paper cap, apply a
gentle heat that the flowers may
fublime. If the flowers be im
pregnated with oil; let them be

purified

Chap.
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SAL BENZOES.

warm

Sutc.

cryftallifation.
Salt

Benzoine,

expofed

in

a

retort

gentle fire, melts and fends
up into the neck white, fhining
cryftalUne flowers, which are fol
lowed by an oily fubftance. On
to

a

raifing the heat a little (a recipi
ent being applied to the neck of
the retort) a thin yellowifh oil

Take of

Benzoine, in fine powder,

Quicklime powdered,
a

out to

it

in
a

boiling

water,

an

thefe

operations

quiring

are

expenfive,

large

re

lowing .procefs is preferable.

warm

for

a

quarter of
the

through

liquor
paper.

the refiduum four
of water, boil and
filter this liquor as the former.
Mix thefe and bcil them in a
tin veffel down to. two pounds.
When cold pour it Into a glafs
veffel, and drop into it fome
muriatic acid as long as any
After
precipitate is formed.
ftanding a while pour off the
clear liquor, wafh the precipitate
with cold water, and dry it on
to

pounds

gives

apparatus and
much attendance.
Hence the fol
a

gently

hour, and filter

while
Add

confiderable quantity of

faline matter (feparable by filtra
tion and proper exhalation), which
appears in all refpects fimiiar to
the flowers. The whole quantity
of flowers which benzoine is capa
ble of yielding, cannot therefore
be obtained by the above proceffes.
The greateft part of the flowers
arife with a lefs degree of heat
than what is neceffary to elevate
the oil ; but if the operation be
haftily conducted, or if the fire be
not exceedingly gentle, the oil will
arife along with the flowers, and
render them foul.
Hence in the
way of trade, it is extremely dif
ficult to prepare them of the re
quifite whitenefs and purity ; the
heat which becomes neceffary,
when large quantities of the ben
zoin are employed, being fo great
as to force over fome of the oil
along with them.
Befides being infufficient for ob
taining the flowers in perfection,

each half

;

Water, four pounds.

over,

liquefied

pound

Boil them

intermixed with an
acid liquor, and afterwards a thick
butyraceous fubftance : this laft,

comes

of Benzoine.

filtering
This

more

paper.

and cheap way of ob
the flowers of benzoine is
the invention of Mr Scheele : The
fait produced by it is not, like that

eafy

taining

produced by fublimation,

in

a

cry-

fta line form ; but it may eafily be
reduced to that form by
diffolving
it in about four ounces of water
with gently boiling,
ftraining the
liquor while hot into a glafs veffel

previoufly heated, and fetting

it by
when the cryftals are
formed pour off the folution from
above them, and by repeated
gentle
evaporations and cryftallifations
feparate all the fait. As flowers of
benzoine however are, on account
of their lightnefs, not eafily pulverifed, it may be beft to keep them
in the form of a precipitate which
is the fineft powder.
To this
confideration may be added, that
a portion of the fait muft confeto

cryftallife ;

quently
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quently be loft by
cryftallifations.

the

and

repeated

Thefe flowers when made in per

Laft!)', when the
fait is grown cold, let it be put
up in glafs veffels well ftopt.
almoft red.

fection, have an agreeable taile and

They totally dif
of wine ; and likewife, by the afliftance of heat, in
water. By the mediation of fugar,
they remain fufpended in cold wa
ter, and thus form an elegant bal
Some h.cve held
famic fyrup.
them in great efteem as pectoral
and fudorific, in the dofe of half a

flagrant

fmell.

folve in

fpirit

fcrnple or more : but at prefent
they are rarely ufed, on account of
the offenfive oil with which, as ufu
ally prepared, they are tainted.
They enter the compofition of

paregoric elixir, or tintlura opii
eamphoruta, as it is now called.

the

LIXIVA E TARTARO, vulgo
SAL TARTA RI.
Edin.

Lixiue

of tartar, commonly called
Salt of tartar.

Take of

Tartar, what quantity yon pleafe.
a piece of ra« .-hi bibu
lous paper, or put it into a cru
cible, and bum it to a coal;
next, having beat this coal, cal
cine it in an open crucible with
a moderate heat,
taking care
that it do not melt, and continue
the. calcination till the coal be
comes of a white, or at leaft of
anafn colour. Then diffolve it
in warm water ; ftrain the li
quor through a cloth, and eva
porate it in a clean Iron veffel ;
diligently ftirring it towards the
end of the procefs with an iron
fpatula, to prevent it from
Ricking to the bottom of the

Pvoll it up in

A very white fait will
to be left a
little longer on the fire, till the
bottom of the veffel becomes
veffel.

remain, which is

Part III.

Compofitions

Native

tartar

is

a

faline fub

ftance, compounded of an acid, of
a fixed alkali, and of oily, vifcous,
and

The pur
matter.
of the above procefs h, to
free it from every other matter
Fiom the
but the fixed alkali.
raiftaken notion, that tartar was
effentially an acid mixed only with
impurities, it has been generally
fuppofed that the effect of this
operation was the converfion of an
acid into an alkali by means of
heat. But fince Mr Scheele has
difcovered that the proper matter
of tartar, freed from the oily and
colouring parts, is really a fait
compounded of an acid and fixt ve
getable alkali, we have no farther
need of fuch an obfenre theory.
The acid ofthe tartar by this pro
cefs is diffipated by means of the.
heat ; and the oily, vifcous, and

colouring

pofe

colouring matters, are partly dif
fipated, and partly brought to the
ftate

of infoluble

earthy

matter,

the future lixiBut by
viation from the alkali.
the laft of thefe proceffes, foraething farther is carried on than
the feparation ofthe more palpable
foreign matters. By allowing the
fait, freed from the water of the
lixivium, to remain <n the fire
till the bottom of the veffel be

eafily feparable by

come

almoft red,

an

oily

matter

that may ftill be prefent feems to
be decompofed by the action of
the heat. Befides the complete
difcharge of the above principles,
the remaining fixed alkali alfo
fuffers a confiderable lofs of its
fixed air, or aerial acid : on this
account it is fomewhat cauftic,
confiderably deliquefcent, and in
proportion to its poffeffing thefe

pro-

'Chap.

7.

Salts.

properties more or lefs, it more
or lef. nearly approaches to the
ftate of pure alkali.

It is not,

however, fo effectually deprived of
fixed air as to be fufficiently cauf
for a number of purpofes.
Where caufticity is not required,
the fait thus purified is abundantly
fit for moft pharmaceutical pur
pofes, but as native tartar general
ly contains fmall portions of neu
tral falts befides the foreign mat
ters already noticed, it is neceffary,
if we wifh to have a very pure
alkali for nice operations, to em
ploy cryftallifation, and other
means befide the
procefs here di
rected.
The white and red forts of tar
tar are equally fit for the purpofe
of making fixt alkaline fait; the
only difference is, that the white
affords a fomewhat larger quan
tity than the other ; from fixteen
ounces of this fort,
upwards of
four ounces of fixt alkaline fait
The ufe of the
may be obtained.
paper is to prevent the fmaller
pieces ofthe tartar from dropping
down into the afh-hole, through
the interftices of the coals, upon
firft injecting It into the furnace.
The calcination of the fait (if
the tartar was fufficiently burnt at
firft) does not increafe its ftrength
fo much as is fuppofed : nor is the
greenifti or blue colour any certain
mark either of its ftrength, or of
its having been, as was formerly

tic,

fuppofed, long expofed

to a vehe
for if the crucible be
perpectly clean, clofe covered, and
has flood the fire without
cracking,
the fait will turn out white, though
kept melted and reverberating ever
fp long ; while, on the other hand,
a
flight crack happening in the
crucible, or a fpark of a coal falling
in, will in a few minutes give the
fait the colour admired.
The
ment

fire
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colour In reality, is a mark rather
of its containing fome inflammable
matter, than of its ftrength.
The vegetable alkali
prepared
from tartar has now no place in
the London

Pharmacopoe'a,

or at

leaft it is included under the fol

lowing

article.

KALI PR^EPARATUM.
Lond.
Kali.

Prepared
Take of

Pot-afh,

Boiling

two

pounds ;

diftilled water, three

pints.
Diffolve and filtre

through paper :

evaporate the liquor till a pel
licle appears on the furface ;
then fet it afide for 12 hours
that the neutral falts may cryftallife : after which pour out
the liquor, and boil away the
whole of the water, conftantly
ftirring, left any fait fhould ad
here to the pot.
In like manner is purified impure
kali from the afhes of any kind
of vegetable.

The fame fait may be prepared
from tartar burnt till it becomes
of an afh. colour.
■

LIXIVA PUR IFIC ATA, vulgo
SAL ALKALINUS FIXUS

VEGETABLUS

PURIFI-

CATUS.
Edin.

Purified lixive, commonly called
purifiedfixed veg table alkalinefaU.
•

c

:

Let the fixed alkaline

fait, called

in

Englifh pearl afhes, be put in
to a ci ucibie, and
brought to a

fomewhat red heat, that the oily
impurities, if there be any, may
be confumed : then having pow
dered it, agitate it with an equal
of water that they raay

weight

be well mked,

After the feces
have
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and

have fubfidcd, pour the ley into
a
very clean iron pot, and boil to
drynefs, flirring the fait towards
the end «f the procefs, to pre
vent its flicking to the veffel.

If this fait has been

rightly purified,

it be very dry it may
be diffolved into a liquor void
of colour or fmell, by rubbing it

though
with

an

equal weight of water.

The potafh ufed In commerce
Is an alkali mixed with a confider
able quantity of remaining char
coal, fulphur, vitriolated tartar,
and oily matter. In large manu
factures, the alkaline part is in
deed confiderably freed from im
by mixing the afhes with

purities

evaporating the clear ley,
burning the refiduum in an
oven ; but this procefs, befides be
ing infufficlent for the complete
feparation ofthe impurities, fuperwater,

and

of ftony matter,
giving to the alkali the pearl ap
and
pearance (whence its name),
for
unfit
it
altogether
rendering
pharmaceutical purpofes. By the
proceffes here directed, the alkali
is effectually freed from all thefe
adds

a

quantity

heterogeneous matters, excepting
perhaps a fmall proportion of vi

other neutral
falts, which may very generally be

triolated tartar,

or

Part III.
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Lixivius ufed by Pliny. To
the name Kali employed by the
London college there are feveral
objections. Befides the inconve
nience which arifes from its be
ing an indeclinable word, the fof
fil alkali is equally entitled to the
fame appellation ; and as a con
fiderable portion of the foffil al
kali Is prepared from burning a
vegetable growing on the fea
coaft s, which has the name of kali
( the Kali fpinofum of Linne ) fume
apparent contradiction and ambi
guity may thence arife.
The purified vegetable alkali is
frequently employed in medicine,
in conjunction with other articles ;
particularly for the formation of
faline neutral draughts and mix
tures : But it is ufed alfo by it
felf in dofes of from three or four
grains to fifteen or twenty ; and

jective

it

frequently operates

as

a

power

ful diuretic, particularly when
aided by proper dilution and a
warm

regimen.

AQUA

KALI PR^PARATI.

Water

Lond.

ofprepared

Kali.

Take of

Prepared kali, one pound.
Seutby in a moift place till it be
ftrain

it|
diffolved, and then
neglected.
The purified vegetable alkali,
This article had a place in
has been known in our pharmaco
of our pharmaco
poeias under the different names of former editions
under the titles of lixivium
But
&c.
tartari,
poeias
fal ahfinthii, fal
all thefe being really the fame, the tartari, liquamen falis tartari, oleum
It is
tartari per deliquium, &c.
terms as leading to confufion and
as a
be
confidered
to
ex
with
however,
been
error, have
jullice
has been a defi- mere watery folution of the mild
it
and
;
punged
deratum to difcover fome fhort vegetable alkali formed by its at
to the
name equally applicable
tracting moifture from the air ;
This is at length accom- and theref re it is with propriety
whole.
ftyled Aqua.
j lifhed by Dr Black who adrpts
the fubftantive Lixiva, which is

moft

probably

the
i

root

of the ad-

The folutions of

fixt alkaline

falts, made by expofing them
a

to

moift

Chap.

Salts.

7.

kali and the reft of the water ;
then boil for a quarter of an
hour ; fuffer the liquor to cool,
A pint of this
and ftrain it.
liquor ought to weigh fixteen
If the liquor effervefounces.
add more
ces with any acid,
lime, and bcil the liquor for
five minutes, after which ftrain
it.

moift air, are generally confi
dered as being purer than thofe
made by applying water directly :
for though the f.dt be repeatedly
difflved in water, filtered, and
exficcated ; yet on being liquefied
by the humidity of the air, it will
ftill depofite a portion of earthy
matter : but it muft be obferved,
that the exficcated fait leaves al
a

ways

an

earthy

matter on

bring

well as en
being deliquated in the air.
Whether u leaves more in the one
way than in the other, is not de
termined with precifion. The deliquated lixivium is faid to con
tain nearly one part of alkaline
fait to three of an aqueous fluid.
It is indifferent, with regard to
tlie lixivium itfelf, whether the
white afhes of tartar, or the. fait
extracted from them, be ufed ; but
as the afhes leave a much
greater
quantity of earth, the feparation
of the ley proves more troublefome.
The aqua kali of the prefent
edition of the London pharmaco
poeia, then, may be confidered as
an improvement of the li-xivium
tartari of their former edition.
But the Edinburgh college confidering this folution as being in
no refpect different from that made
by pure water, have rejected this
preparation from their pharma

diffolved in water,

as

copoeia.
KALI

AQUA

PURL'

ofpure kali.

Take of

Prepared kali,

four

pounds

;

fx

pounds ;
Di Hilled water, frur gallons.
Put four pints of water to the lime,

Quicklime,

together for
after which,, add the

and let them ftand
un

hour;

A preparation fimilar to this
had a place in the former edition
of the London Pharmacopoeia,
under the title of lixivium faponarium.

Quicklime, by depriving

the mild alkali of its aerial acid,
renders it cauftic : hence this ley
is much more acrimonious, and
acts more powerfully as a men
ftruum of oils, fats, Sec. than a
folution of the mild fixed alkali
does. The lime fhould be ufed
frefh from the kiln ; by long
keeping even in clofe veffels, it
lofes its ftrength : fuch fhould be
chofen as is thoroughly burnt, or
calcined, which may be known
by its comparative lightnefs
All the inftruments employed
in this procefs, fhould be either of
wpod, earthen ware, or glafs : the
common metallic ones would be
corroded by the ley, fo as either
to difcolour it or communicate
difagreeable qualities to it. If it
fhould be needful to filtre or ftrain
the liquor, care muft be taken
that the filtre or ftrainer be of

vegetable

Lond.
Water
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matter :

woollen, filk,

and that fort of filtering paper
which is made of animal fub
ftances, are quickly corroded and
diffolved by it.
The liquor is moft conveniently

weighed

in

a

narrow-necked glafs
a
fize, that the

bottle, of fuch

meafure of a wine pint may arife
fome height into its neck ; the
place to which it reaches being
x

marked

34^
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marked with a diamond. A
pint
of the common leys of our foapmakers weighs more than fixteen
ounces: it has been found that
their foap ley will be reduced
to the ftandard
here propofed,
it

by mixing
lefs than

with

fomething
meafure

equal

an

of

wate/.

AQUA LIXIVIA CAUSTICA, vulgo LIXIVIUM CAUS-

Compofitions.

Part III.

inferior parts of the ley toge
ther, mix them, and put them
up in

If the

a

ley

well
be

llopt phial.

rightly prepared,

it

will be void of colour or fmell ;
nor will it raife an effervefcencc

with acids, except, perhaps a
Colour and
very flight one.
odour denote the fait not fuf
ficiently calcined ; and effervefcence, that the quicklime has
not been

good.

TICUM.

Purified lixive, fix ounces.
the quicklime into an
iron or earthen veffel, with
twenty eight ounces of warm
water.
The ebullition and ex
tinction of the lime being per
fectly finifhed, inftantly add
the alkaline fait ; and having
thoroughly mixed them, cover
the veffel till it be cool.
Stir
the cooled matter, and pour out
the whole into a glafs funnel,
whofe throat muft be ftcpt up
Let
with a piece of clean rag.
the upper mouth of the funnel
be covered, while the tube of it
is inferted Into a glafs veffel,
fo that the ley may gradually
drop through the rag into that
veffel. When it firft gives over
dropping, pour into the fun
nel fome ounces of water; but
cautioufly, fo that the water
may fwim above the matter.
The ley will again begin to
drop, and the aflufion of water
is to be repeated in the fame
three pounds
manner, until
have dropped, which takes up
the fpace of two or three days ;

The reafons and propriety of
the different fleps in the above pro
cefs will be beft underftood by
fludying the theory on which it
The principle of
is founded.
mildnefs in all alkaline falts, whe
ther fixt or volatile, vegetable or
foffil, is fixed air, or the aerial
acid : But as quicklime has a
greater attraction for fixed air than
any of thefe falts, fo if this fub
ftance be prefented to any of them,
they are deprived of their fixed
air, and become cauftic. This is
what happens in the above pro
ceffes. The propriety of clofely
fhutting the veffels through almoft
every ftep of the operation, is fuf
ficiently obvious; viz. to prevent
the abforption of fixed air from
the atmofphere, which might de
feat our intentions. When only
a
piece of cloth is put into the
threat of the funnel, the opera
tion is much more tedious, becaufe
the pores of the cloth are foon
blocked up with ths wet pow
dery matter. To prevent this, it
may be convenient to place below
the cloth a piece of fine wire.
work ; but as metallic matters are
apt to be corroded, the method
ufed by Dr Black is the moft
eligible. The Doctor firft drops
a
rugged ftone into the tube of
the funnel, in a certain place of

then agitating the

which it forms itfelf

Edin.

Caufiic ley.
Take of

Frefh burnt

quicklime, eight

ounces ;

Throw

fuperkr

and

a

f rra

bed,
while

Salts*

Chap. 7,

while the inequalities on Its fur
face affords interftices of fufficient
fize for the paffage ofthe filtering
liquor. On the upper furface of
this ftone he puts a thin layer
of lint or clean tow ; immediately
above this, but not in contact
with it, he drops a ftone fimilar
to the former, and of a fize pro
portioned to the fwell in the upper
part of the tube of the funnel.
The interftices between this fe
cond ftone and the funnel are
filled up with ftones of a lefs dimenfion, and the gradation uni
formly continued till pretty fmall
fand is employed.
Finally, this
is covered with a layer of coarfer

fand and fmall ftones to fuftain the
weight of tlie matter, and to pre
vent its
being Invifcated in the
minute interftices of the fine fand.
The throat of the funnel
being
thus built up, the ftony fabric is
to be freed of clay and other ad
hering impurities, by making clean
water pafs
through it till the wa
ter comes clear and
tranfparent
from the extremity of the funnel.
It is obvious, that in this contri
vance the adthor has, as ulual,
copied nature in the means fhe

employs

to

depurate

watery

mat

in the bowels of the earth ;
and it might be ufefully applied for
ters

the filtration of various other
fluids.
It is a very neceffary caution
to pour the water
gently into the
funnel ; for if it be thrown in a

forcible ftream,

powdery

matter

a

labour ufelefs.

In order to procure a
of uniform
ftrength
through all its parts. If the fait
has been previoufly freed of oily
and other inflammable matters,
this ley will be colourlefs and void
of fmell.
If the quicklime has
been fo effectually deprived of its
own fixed air, as to be able to
abforb the whole of that in the
alkali, the ley will make no effer->

neceffary,

folution

vefcence with acids, being now de
prived of its fixed air.
It may be proper to obferve,
for die fake of underftanding the
whole of the theory of the above
procefs, that while the alkali has
become cauftic, the lime has in its
turn become mild and infoluble in
water, from having received tha
fixed air of the alkali
The cauftic ley, under various
pompous names, has been much
ufed as a lithontriptic ; but its
fame is now beginning to decline*
In acidities in the ftomach, at
tended with much flatulence and
laxity, the cauftic ley is better'
adapted than mild alkalies ; as in
its union with the acid matter it
does not feparate air.
When
covered with mucilaginous mat
ters, it may be fafely taken into
the ftomach ; and by ftimnlating,
it coincides with the other inten
tions of cure.
It has been em
ployed with advantage in dyfpeptic cafes.
.

KALI PURUM.
Lond.
Pure kali.

of die
be wafhed

quantity

will

down, and render all

our
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previous

That part of the

ley holding the greateft quantity
of fait in folution, will no doubt
be heavieft, and will
confequently
fink loweft in the veffel : the
agi
tation of the ley is therefore

Take of
Water of pure kali, one gal
lon.
Evaporate it to drynefs ; after1
which let the fait melt on the
fire and pour it out.
x 2

CAU-
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CAUSTICUM COMMUNE
ACERRIMUM.
Edin.

Thejtrongtjl

common

Caujlic.

Take of
Cauftic

ley, what quantity you
ple.ife.
Evaporate it in a very clean iron
veffel on a gentle fire, till, on
the ebullition ceafing, the faline
matter
gently flows like oil,
which happens before the veffel
becomes red.
Pour out the
cauftic, thus liquefied, on a
fmooth iron plate ; let it be

divided into fmall pieces before
it hardens, which are to be kept
in a well-flopt phial.

These preparations maybe con
fidered as differing in ho effential
But the directions
particular.
given by the Edinburgh college
are
the moft precife and dif
fract.

The effect ofthe above proceffes
to
difcharge the water of
the folution, whereby the caufticity of the alkali is more con
is

fimply

centrated in any

given quantity.

Thefe preparations are ftrong and
fudden cauftics. The cauftic pre
pared in this way has an inconve
nience of

apt to liquefy too
much on the part to which it is
applied, fo that it is not eafily
confined within the limits ih which
it is intended to operate ; and in
deed the fuddennefs of its action
depends on this difpofition to

being

Part III.
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Water

of puie

kali,

fixteen

pounds by weight.

Boil away the water of pure kali to
then fprinkle in
a fourth part ;
the lime, reduced to powder by
the affufion of water.
Keep it
in a veffel clofe flopped.

CAUSTICUM COMMUNE
MITIUS.
Edin.

The milder

common

Caujlic.

Take of
Cauftic

ley, what quantity you
pleafe.
Evaporate it in an iron veffel till onethird remains ; then mix with it/
much new-flaked quicklime
as will
bring it to the confift
ence of
pretty folid pap, which is
to be kept in a veffel clofely ftopt.
as

These

preparations do not efdiffer from each other,
while the chief difference between
the prefent formula and that which
flood in the Lit edition ofthe Lon
don pharmacopoeia is in the name.
It was then ftyled the caujlicum

fentially

commune

aetrrimum.

Here the addition of lime in
fubftance renders the preparation
lefs apt to liquefy than the forego
ing, and confequently It is more
eafily confinable within the intend
ed limits, but proportionally flow
er in its
operation.

Expofed long to the air, thefe
preparations gradually refume
their power of effervefcence, and
their activity.

proportionally lofe

liquefy.

H

CALX CUM

KALI PURO.

NATRON PR^PARATUM.

Lond.
Lime with pure Kali.

Take of

Take of

Quick-lime, five pounds and
faur

Lond.
Natron.

Prepared

ounces

;

Barilla, powdered, two pounds ;
Diftilled water,

one

gallon.
Boil

,

Chap.

Salts.

7.

Boil the barilla in four pints cf wa
ter for half an hour, and ftrain.
Boil the refiduum with the reft
Eva
ofthe water, and ftrain.

porate the mixed liquors to two
pints and ft them by for eight
days ; ftrain this liquor again ;
and, after due boiling, fet it
Diffolve
afide to cryllallife.
the cryftals in diftilled water ;
ftrain the folution, boil, and fet
it afide to cryftallife.
The

by

name

of natron, here ufed
college for the

the London

fixed foffil alkali, has, as well as
their name for the vegetable alkali,
This article
been objected to.
differs in name only from the fol
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Africa, and feems

better known to the antients than
to late naturalifls ; and it is, with
good reafon, fuppofed to be tlie
nitre of the Bible.
How far tlie
native natron may fuperfede arti

ficial means to procure it from
mixed bodies, we have not been
able to learn with certainty.
i'he. foflil alkali is not only a
conftituent of different neutral 1-,
but is alfo fometimes employed as
a medicine
by itfelf. And in its
purified flate it has been by fome
reckoned ufeful in affections of
the ferophulous kind.

AMMONIA

PRjEPARATA.
Lond.

Prepared Ammonia.

lowing.
SODA

have been

to

PURIFICATA, vulgo

SAL ALKALINUS FIXUS

Take of
Sal ammoniac,

FOSSILIS PUR1FICATUS.
Edin.

powdered,

one

;

Prepared chalk,

Purified Soda, commonly called
purifiedfixed Frjfil Alkaline Salt.
Take of
Afhes of Spanifh kali,

pound

two

pounds.

Mix and fublime.

AMMONIA

PRjEPARATA,

vuleo SAL AMMONIACUS
or

barilla,

much as you pleafe.
Bruife them ; then boil in water
till all the fait be diffolved.
Strain this through paper, and
evaporate it in an iron veffel,
fo that after the liquor has cool
ed the fait may concrete into
as

cryftals.
By the above proceffes, the foffil
alkali is obtained fufficiently pure,
being much more difpofed to cry
ftallife than the vegetable alkali.
It is with great propriety, that
in this, as well as many other pro
ceffes, the London college direct
the ufe of diftilled water, as being
free from every impregnation.
The natron, or foffil alkali" Is
found native in fome pans of

VOLATILIS.
Edin.
Prepared ammonia, commonly calle d Volatile
fit Ammoniac.
Take of
Sal ammoniac,

one

pound ;

Chalk, very pure and dry, two
pounds ;
Mix them well, and fublime from
a

retort

into

a

ceiver.

AQUA
Water

refrigerated

re

AMMONIiE.
Lond.

of Ammotufi.

•

Take of
Sal ammoniac,

one

Pot-afh, one pound
Water, four pints.

jiomid
and

a

;

half;
Draw

'
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Draw off
with

a

AQUA

two

and

pints by diftillation,

flow fire.

AMMONLE,

vulgo

Edin.

Water
ed

of Ammonia, commonly
Spirit of Sal Ammoniac.

call

Take of
Sal

ammoniac,

Purified lixive, of each fixteen
ounces

Water,

;

two

pounds.

falts, and put
them ir.to a glafs retort, pour
in the water ; then diftil to dryneis with a fand bath, gradually
;aifing the heat.

Having

mixed the

a neutral fait,
volatile
alkali and
of
compofed
In thefe proceffes
muriatic acid.
the acid is abforbed by the fixt
alkali or chalk ; and the volatile
alkali is of courfe fet at liberty.
The volatile alkali is, however,
in its mild ftate, being combined
with the fixed air, difcharged
from the fixed alkali or chalk, on
their uniting with the muriatic
acid.
The fixt alkali begins to act en
the fal ammoniac, and extricates a
pungent urinous odour as foon as
they are mixed. Hence it is moft
convenient not to mix them till
put into the retort : the two falts
may be diffolved feparately in wa
ter, the folutions poured into a
retort, and a receiver immediately
fitted on. An equal weight ofthe
fixt alkaline fait is fully, perhaps
more than fufficient, to extricate
all the volatile alkali.
Chalk does not begin to act on
the fal ammoniac till a confiderable
heat be applied. Hence they may
be without inconvenience, and in

Sal ammoniac is
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ought to be, thoroughly mix
together before they are put

deed
ed
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into the retort. The furface of the
mixture may be coveied with a
little more powdered chalk, to pievent fuch particles of the fal am
moniac as may happen to lie up
permoft from fubliming ui-ichang-.
ed.
Though the fire muft here be
much greater than when fixt alka
line fait is ufed, it mull not be
ftrong, nor fuddenly raifed ; for if
it be, a part of the chalk ( though of
itfelf not capable of being elevat
ed by any degree of heat) will be
carried up along with the volatile
fait.
M. du Hamel experienced
the juftnefs of this obfervation :
He relates, in the Memoirs of the
French Academy of Sciences for
the year 1735, that he frequently
found his volatile fait, when a very
ftrong fire was ufed in the fublima
tion, amount to more, fometimes
one half more, than the
weight of
the crude fal ammoniac employed :
and, although not three fourths of
this concrete are pure volatile fait,
yet the fixt earthy matter, when
once volatilized by the alkali, arofe
along with it again on the gentleft

refublimation, diffolved with it in
water,and exhaled with it in the air.
When all the fait has fublimed,
and the receiver grown cool, it
may be taken off, and luted to an«
Other retort charged with frefh
materials. This procefs may be
repeated till the recipient appears
lined with volatile fait to a confi
derable thicknefs ; the veffel muft
then be broken, in order to get
out the fait.
Thefe preparations of volatile
alkali procured from Sal ammoni
ac, arc fomewhat moreacrimonious
than thofe produced directly from
animal fubftances, which always
contain a portion of the oil ofthe
fubjeit, and receive from thence

fome

Chap.

Sa

7.

ts.

fome degree
faponaceous qua
lity. Thefe laft may be reduced
to the fame degree of purity, by
combining them with acids into
ammoniacal falts ; and afterwards
recovering the volatile alkali from
thefe compounds by the proceffes
above directed.
The matter which remains in
the retort after the diftillation or
fublimation of the volatile alkali
is found to confift of muriatic acid
united with the fixed alkali or
chalk employed. When vegetable
fixt alkali has been ufed, the refi
duum or caput mortuum as it is call
ed, yields on folution and cryftallization, a muriated pot afh to which
extraordinary virtues were former
ly attributed. It was called by the
names of
fal antihyfiericum, antihy-

pochondriacum,febrifugum,digeflivum
Sylvii,

The caput mortuum of the vola
tile fait, where chalk is employed,
expofed to a moift air, runs into a
pungent liquor precifely the fame
with a folution of chalk made di
rectly in the muriatic acid ; it is
called by fome oleum creta, oil of
chalk.
It ought to be preferv
ed, as it is the beft fubftance for
the rectification of alkohol.
For
the manner of ufing it in that
procefs fee Alkohol.

AMMONLE PUILE.

Water

Lond.
Ammonia.

Quicklime,

water

Take of

Quicklime,
pounds
Water,

frefh burnt,

one

pound.

Having put the water into an
or

two

;

ftone-ware

iron

veffel, add the

quicklime, previoufly beat ; co
the veffel for twenty-four

ver
'

when the lime has fallen
fine powder, put it into
the retort.
Then add fixteen
ounces offal ammoniac, diffolv
ed in five pounds of water ; and,
fhntting the mouth ofthe retort,
mix them together by agitation.
Laftly, diftil into a refrigerated
receiver with a very gentle heat,
(fo that the operator's hand can
eafily bear the heat of the re
tort) till twenty ounces of liquor
are drawn off.
In this diftilla
tion the veffels are to be fo luted
as to effectually reftrain the va
pours, which are very penetrat

hours

;

a

ing.

two

pound
pounds ;

one

The theory of thefe proceffes is
precifely the fame with that of the
preparation of lixivium cauflicum.
The effect ofthe quicklime on the

;

Water, one gallon.
Add to the lime two pints of the
water.
Let them ftand toge
ther an hour ; then add the fal
ammoniac and the other fix pints
of

CS .vulgo SPIRITUS SALIS
AMMONIACI CUM CALCE VIVA.
Edinb.
Water of caujlic ammonia, common
ly called fpirit offal ammoniac
with quicklime.

of pure

Take of
Sal ammoniac,

ately

AQUA AMMONLE CAUSTI

into

&c.

AQUA
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the liquor when cold, and diftil
off with a flow fire one pint.

of a

boiling,

cover

and immedi

the vetisl. Pour

out

fal ammoniac, is very different
from that of the chalk.
The
quicklime detaching the volatile
alkali pure, while the chalk during
its union with the acid gives out
fixt air, which combines with the
volatile alkali and renders it mild.

Immediately
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and

Immediately on mixture, a very
penetrating vapour exhales ; and
in dtftiUation the whole ofthe vo
latile fait arifes in a liquid form ;
no
part of rt appearing in a con
crete ftate, how gently foever the
liquor be diftilled. This liquor is

far more pungent than the o.her,
both in fmell and tafte ; and, like
cauftic fixt alkalies raifes no effervefcence with acids.
This fpirit is held to be too acri
monious for internal ufe, and has

therefore been chiefly employed
far fmelling to in faintings, &c.
though when properly diluted, it
may be given inwardly with fafety.
It is a powerful menftruum for
fome vegetable fubftances, as Pe
ruvian bark, from which the other
fpirits extract little. It is alfo
moft convenient for the purpofe of
rendering oils mifcible with wa
ter ; as in the preparation of what
is- called in extemporaneous prac
tice the oily mixture.
Some have mixed a quantity of
this with the officinal fpirits both
cf fal ammoniac and of hartfhorn :
which thus become more pungent,
fo as to bear an addition of a con
fiderable quantity of water, with
out any danger cf the difcovery
This
from the talle or fmell.
abufe would be prevented, if v hat
has been formerly laid down as a
mark of the ftrength cf thefe fpi
rits (fome of the volatile fait re
maining undiffolved in them) were
attended

fpirit offal ammoniac a folution

of

crude fal ammoniac and fixt alka
This
line fait mixed together.
mixture depofites a faline matter
on the additl n of fpirit of wine,
from
like the genuine fpirit;
which, however, it may be dif
tinguifhed by the fait which is
thus

feparated

not

being

a

volatile

fi.t neutral fait.
The abufe may be more readily
detected by a drop or two of folu
tion of filver in aquafortis, which
will produce no change in the ap
but

alkali,

a

pearance of the true fpirit, but
will render the counterfeit turbid
and milky.

LIQUOR VOLATILIS, SAL,
ET OLEUM CORNU CERVI.

Lond.
The volatile Liquor, Salt, and Oil, of

HartfJyorn.
Take of

Hartfhorn,

ten

pounds.

Diftil with a fire gradually in
creafed. A volatile liquor, fak,
and oil will afcend.
The oil and fait being feparated,
diftil the liquor three times.
To the fait add an equal weight of
prepared chalk, and fublime
thrice, or till it become white.
The fame volatile liquor, fait, and
oil, may be obtained from any
parts (except the fat) of all
kinds ot animals.

It may be detected

to.

little ofthe fufpected fpirit about one -fourth its quan
tity cr more of reclified fpirit of
wine : which, if the volatile fpirit

by adding to
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be genuine, will precipit ite a part
of its volatile fait, but occafions no
vifible feparation or change in the
cauftic fpirit, or In thofe which are
f phifticated with it.

Others have fubftituted for the
4

The volatile alkali obtained from

hartfhorn, whether in a folid or
fluid ftate, is precifely the fame
with that obtained from fal ammoi.iac ; and as that procefs is the
eafieftjthe Edinburgh college have
entirely rejected the prefent. Vo
latile alkali however is prepared
ii un bones and other animal fub-

ilunc.es

by fcvcid

very extenfive
trade: s,

Si

Chap. 7.

traders. Theft wholefale dealers
have very large pots for this dif
tillation with earthen heads almoft
like thofe ofthe common ftill ; for
receivers, they ufe a couple of oil

***
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of the procefs be finlfhed. The
white vapours which now arife,
with fuch vehe
throw off or burft
the receiver ; to prevent this acci
dent, it is convenient to have a

fometimes
as

mence,

come

lo

jars, the mouths of which are luted
together ; the pipe that comes

fmall hole in the

from the head enters the upper
moft j r tlrVough a hole made on

may be
wooden

purpofe in its bottom. When a
large quantity of the fubject is to
be diftilled, f is cufb

m

.ry

to con-

tinuetheoperat'nnfor feveral days
fucceffively ; only unluting the
head occa fonally to put in frefh
only

All the
a

fmall

quantity of

fpirit or fait is w rated, a crmm n
iro- pot, fuch as is ufuallv fixed
in fand furnaces, mav be employ.
ed ; an iron head being frt d ro it.
The receiver ought to b^ large,
and a g1ars, or rather tip, adopter
inferted be* ween it and the pipe of
the he»d.
The didillin? veffel
^eing charged with pieces of the horn, a
moderate fire is ipplied, which is
flowly increafed, and raifed at
length al moll to the utmoft decree.
At fir.l a watery liquor arifes ;
the quantity of uhich will be
fmaller or greater according as the
horns were more or lefs dry : this
is fucceeded by the fait and oil ;
the fait at firft diffolves as i. conies
over
in the
phlegm, and thus
forms what Is caWed fpirit. When
the phlegm Is faturated, the re
mainder ofthe fair concretes in a
folid form to the fides of the reci
pient. If it be required to have
the whole of the fait folid and
uadiffolved, the phi- m fhould be
removed as f >on as the fait begins
to arjfe, which may be known
by
appearance of white fumes ; and
that this may be done the more
commodioufly, the receiver fhould
be left unluted, till this firft part

which
with a
as

the

operator fhall find proper. After
the filt has all arifen, a thick
dark-colou:ed oil comes over : the
procefb is n ^w to be discontinued :
and the veffls, when grown cold,
unluted.

materials.
When

luting ;
occafionally ftopt
peg, or opened

poured

liquid

out

matters

being

of the receiver, the

fait which remains adhering to its
fides iv to be wafh d out with a
litrie water, and added to the reft.
It i> convenient to let the whole
Hand for a few hours, that t1^ oil
may the better d fen^'age itfelf
from the liquor, fo as to be firft
f parated by a funnel, and after
wards m re perfectly by filtration
through wet paper. The lalt and

fpirits

are

then

to

be farther

puri

fied as above directed.
The fpirit of hartfh rn met with
in the fhops is extremely precari
ous
in point of ftrengh j the
quantity < f fait contained in it (on
which its efficacy depends) vary
ing according as the diftillation
in rectifying it Is continued for a
longer or fhorter time. If after
the volatile fait h:is arifen, fo much
of the phlegm or watery part be
driven over as is juft fufficient to
diffolve it, the fpirit will be fully
faturated, and as ftrong as it can
It the procefs be not
be made.
at this Inftant flopped, the phlegm,
continuing to arne, mud render
the fpirit continually weaker and
weaker.
The diftillation there
fore ought to be diicontinueu at
this period ; or rather while fome
of the fait ftill remains undiffolved;

rY

the

the

fpirit

will thus prove always
the buyer be furnifhed
certain criterion of its

equal, and
with

a

ftrength.
Volatile alkaline falts, and
thtir folutions called fpirits, agree

in many refpects, with fixt alkalies,
and their folutions or leys : as in
changing thecolour of blue flowers
to a
green ; effervefcing, when in
their mild ftate, with, and ncutralifing acids ; liquefying the ani
mal juices ; and corroding the
flefhy parts, fo as, when applied to
the fkin, and prevented from ex

haling by

a
proper covering, to
caullics ; diffolving oils and
fulphur, though lefi. readily than
fixed alkalies, on account, pro
bably, of their not being able to
bear any confiderable hear,
by
which their activity might be pro
moted. Their principal difference
from the other alkalies feems to
confift in their volatility : they
exhale or emit pungent vapours in
the coldeft ftate ofthe atmofphere ;
and by their
ftimulating fmell they
prove ferviceable in languors and
faintings. Taken internally, they
difcover a greater
colliquating as
well as
ftimulating power ; the
blood drawn from a vein, after
their ufe has been continued for
fome time, is faid to be remark
ably more fluid than before ; they
are likewife more
difpofed to ope

act

as

by perfpiration, and to act on
fyftem. They are
particularly ufeful in lethargic
cafes ; in hyfterical and hypochon
rate

the
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nervous

driacal diforders, and in the lan
guors, headachs, inflations of
the ftomach, flatulent colics, and
other fymptoms which attend
them ; they are generally found
more ferviceable to
aged perfons,
and in phlegmatic habits, than in
the oppofit; circumftances.
In
fome fevers, particularly thofe of

kind, accompanied with a
and a redun
hoarfenefs,
cough,
dance of phlegm, they are of great

the low

utility ; raifing the vis vitae, and
exciting a falutary diaphorefis :
In vernal

paiticu-

intermittents,

thofe of the flow kind, they
are often the moft efficacious re
medy. Dr Biffet obferves, in his
effay 'on the Medical Conftitution
of Great Britain, that though
many cafes occur which will yield
to no
other medicine than the
bark, yet he has met with many
which were only fuppreffed from
time to time by the bark, but
were completely cured by alkaline
fpirits : He tells us, that thefe
fpirits will often carry off vernal
Intermittents, without any pre
vious evacuation : but that they
are
generally more effectual, if a
purge be premifed ; and in ple
thoric or inflammatory cafes, or
where the fever perfonates a
remittent, venefection is necef

larly

fary.
Thefe falts

dioufly
largely

moft

are

taken

in

diluted

;

a

commo-

liquid form,

or

in that of

a

bolus, which fliould be made up
only as it is wanted. The„dofe
is from

a

grain

or

two to

ten

or

of a well
made fpirit, or faturated folution,
are reckoned to contain about a
grain of fait. In intermittents,
fifteen or twenty drops of the

twelve.

fpirit
cold
five

Ten

drops

are
given in a tea-cupfull cf
fpring water, and repeated

or

fix

times

in each inter-

million.
The

volatile falts

and fpirits
from different animal
fubftances, have been fuppofed
capable of producing different
effects on the human body, and to
receive fpecific virtues from the
fubject. The fait of vipers has
been efteemed particulaily fer

prepared

viceable

"

Chap.

viceable in

by

Salts.

7.

diforders occafioned

the bite of that animal ; and

a

fait drawn from the human fkull
But
in difeafes of the head.
modern practice acknowledges
no fuch different effects from thefe

preparations ; and chemical ex
periments have fhewn their
identity. There is, indeed, when
not fufficiently purified, a very
perceptible difference in the fraeil,
tafte, degree of pungency, and
volatility of thefe falts; and in
this ftate their medicinal virtues
vary confiderably enough to deferve notice ; but this difference
they have in common, according
as they are more or lefs loaded

with oil, not as they are pro
duced from this or that animal
fubftance. As firft diftilled, they
may be confidered as a kind of
volatile fope, in which the oil
Is the prevailing principle ; in
this ftate they have much lefs of
the proper alkaline acrimony and
pungency than when they have

355

diffolved in a drachm cf fpirit of
wine, is fufficient to ralfe a copi
ous

fwe:.t.

By repeated

recti

fication^ they lofe their offenfivenefs, and at the fame time beo.me
mild in their medicinal operation.
The rectified oils raay be given to
the quantity of twenty or thirty
drops, and are faid to be anodyne
and antifpafmodic, to procure a
and
calm
fweat, with
out
as

fleep
gentle
heating or agitating the bedy,
has been obferved in treating

of the Oleum animate. It is ob
therefore, that the falts
and fpirits muft differ, not only
according to the quantity of oil

vious,

they contain, but according
the quality of the oil itfelf in

to

its

different ftates.
The volatile fait and fpirits, as
firft diftilled, aie of a brown co
lour, and a very offenfive fmell:
by repeated rectification, as di
rected in the proceffes above fet
down, they lofe great part cf

the oil on which thefe qualities
undergone repeated diftillations, depend, the fait becomes white,
and fuch other operations as and the fpirit limpid as water,
difengage the oil from the fait; and of a grateful odour ; and
for by thefe means they lofe their this is the mark of fufficient
faponaceous quality, and acquir- rectification.
It has been objected to the
iag greater degrees cf acrimony,
become medicines of a different repeated rectification of thefe
clafs. Thefe preparations there
preparations, that, by feparating
fore do not differ nearly fo much the oil, it renders them fimilar to
from each other, as they do from the pure fait and fpirit of fal
themfelves in different ftates of ammoniac, which are procurable

To which may be ad
when we confider
them as loaded with oil, the vir
tues of a diftilled animal oil itfelf
are likewife to be
brought into

purity.

ded, that

.the account.
Thefe oils, as firft di fulled, are
highly fetid and offenfive, of an
extremely heating quality, and of
fuch activity, that,
to

according

Hoffman's account, half

a

drop
Yy

at an eafier rate.
But the inten
tion is not to purify them wholly
from the oil, but to feparate the
groffer part, and to fubtilize the
reft, fo as to bring it towards
the fame ftate as when the oil
The rec
is rectified by itfelf.
tification of fpirit of hartfhorn,
has been repeated twenty times
fucceffively, and the fpirit found
ftill to participate of oil, but
2

ot
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of an oil very different from
What it was in the firft diftilla
tion.
Tlie rectified oils, in long keep
ing become again fetid. The
falts and fpirits alfo, hnweer
reel fied, fuffer in length
of time the fame change; relum
ing the;r original brown colour
and ill fmell ; a proof that the
rectification is far from having
diverted them of oil.
Any
intentions, however, which they
are
thus capable of aniwering,
may be as effectually accomplifhed by a mixture of the vo
latile alkali with the oleum animale, in its rectified ftate, to
any extent that may be thought

carefully

procefs of
macopoeia.
LIXIVA

go

KALI VITRIOLATUM,
Lond

Vitriolated Kali.
■Take of
The fait which remains after the
diftillation ofthe nitrous acid,
two

pounds.

Diftilled water, two gallons.
Burn out the fuperfluous acid,
with

in an open
then boil it a little
while in the water; ftrain,
and fet the liquor afide to
a

veffeh

ftrong fire,

cryftallife.
The fait thus formed, Is the
fame with the vitriolated tartar
of the laft edition of the London
Pharmacopoeia ; but it Is now

prepared

in

a

and eafter
for thofe who

cheaper

at
leaft
diftill the nitrous acid.

manner,

In both

neutral is formed, con
fifting of the fixed vegetable al
kali, united to the vitriolic acid.
But a fimilar compound may alfo

be

a

obtained by

jhe following

the

Edinburgh

Phar*

VITRIOLATA, vul

TARTARUM
OLATUM.

VITRI

Ed-nh

Vitriolated lixiv, commonly called
Vitriolated Tartar.
Take of
Vitriolic acid, diluted with fix
times its w.-itrhr of water, as
much as you pleafe.
Put it into arcapacious glafs veffel,
and gradually drop into it, of
purified lixive diluted with fix

neceffary.

ways
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times its weight of water, as
much as is fufficient thoroughly
The
to
neutralife the acid.
effervefcence being
finifhed,
ftrain the liquor through paper;
and after proper evaporation,
fet it afide to cryftallife.

This is an elegant, and one of
the leaft troublefome ways of pre
paring; this fait. The Edinburgh
College, in their former editions,
ordered the acid liquor to be drop
ped into the alkaline : by the converfe procedure now received, it
is obvioufly more eafy to fecure
againft a redundance of acidity ;
and for the greater certainty in
this point, it may be expedient,
to drop in a little more of the
alkaline ley than the ceffation
of the effervefcence feems to re

quire.
In a former edition ofthe fame
Phar nacopceia.the acid was direc
ted to be diluted only with its
equal weight of water, and the al
kali with that quantity of water
which it is capable of imbibing
from the atmofphere.
By that
imperfection there was not water
enough to keep the vitriolated
tartar

Chap.

Salts.

7.

tartar diffolved; on which account,
as faft as the alkali was neutralifed
by the acid, a great part fell to the
In
bottom in a powdery form.
order to obtain perfect and well
formed cryftals the liq-ior fh uld
not

be

evaporated by long boiling

and then fet in the cold, but con
tinued in a moderate beat, fuch as
the hand can eafily bear, that the
water

raay
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folution,

and ftrongly attract m illure, even
from the air, yet the neutral refill ting from the combinat c n of thefe
two, is one of the falts moft dif
ficult of f lution, very little of it
being taken up by cold water.
Vitriolated tartar, in fmall dofes,
a fcruple or half a drachm, is
ufeful aperient ; in lar >e ones,
as four or five drachms, a mild
cathartic which does not pafs off
fo haftily as the magnefia vitriolata

as

an

Soda vitriolata, and feems
tend its action further.

or

to ex

cryftallifing

it

again.
This is another method of uni*
ting the vitriolic acid with the
vegetable fixt alkali ; the nitre be
ing decompounded and the ful
phur changed into vitriolic acid.

NATRON

VITRIOLATUM*
Lond.

flowly evaporate.

It is remarkable, that although
the vitriolic acid and fixed alkaline
fait each readily unite with water

and

Vitriolated Natron.
Take of
The filt wh;ch remains after
thed:ilili nion ofthe muriatic

acid,

two

pounds

;

Diftilled water, twO pints and
an half.
Burn out the fuperfluous acid with
a
flrong fire, in an open veffel ;
then oil it for a little in the wa
ter : ftrain the folution, and fet
it by to cryftallife.

SODA VITRIOLATA,
SAL GLAUBERI.

vulga

Edin.

Vitriolated S:d-i, c mmonly called
.GLuier's SJt.
'

LIXIVA VITRIOLATA SUL-

•

PHUREA, vulgo SAL POLYCHRESTUS.
Edin.
Sulphureous vitriolated lixiva, commcnly caUed Salt of many vir
tues.

Take
Nitre in powder.
Flowers of fulphur, of each

equal parts.
Mix them well together, and in

the mixture, by lhtle and
little at a time, into a red hot
crucible : the deflagration being
over, let the fait cool, after
which it is to be put up in a

ject

may be
-

it in

purified by diffolving
water, filtering the

warm

Diffolve in

warm water the mafs
which re-rains after the diftilla
tion <»f the muriatic acid ; filter
the folution, and cryftallife the

fait.
The directions given for the
preparation of this fait, long
known by the name of Sal mirabile
Glauberi, aie nearly the fame in
the Pharmacopoeias of both col

leges.
In

a

former

edition of

the

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, it Was
ordered, that if the cryftals (ob
tained as ab< ve) proved top fharp,
they fliould be again diffolved in
water, and the filtered liquor eva
porated to fuch a pitch only as
may
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the fait

and

cryftallife.
great danger of the
cryftals proving too fharp, even

may

But there is

to

no

fufficient proportion of vitriolic
acid has not been employed in the
diftillation ofthe muriatic acid it is
neceffary to add fome to the li
quor, in order to promote the cry
ftallifation of the fait.
The title of fal cathartlcus,
which this fait has often had, expreffes its medical virtues. Taken
from half an ounce to an ounce, or
more, it proves a mild and ufeful
purgative ; and in fmaller dofes,
a

largely diluted, a ferviceable aperi
and diuretic.
The fhops fre
quently fubftitute for it the magnefa vitriolata which is fomewhat
more
unpleafant, and lefs mild in
ent

operation. They are very eafily
diflingulfhable from each other, by
the effect of alkaline falts on fo
lutions of them. The folutions of
Glauber's fait fuffer no vifible
change from this addition, its own
bafis being fixt alkali : but the
folution of the vitriolated magnefia
gTows inftantly white and turbid,
its bafis, which is magnefia being
extricated copioufly by the al
kaline fait.

NITRUM PURIFICATUM.
Lond.

Purified Nitre.
Take of

Nitre, two pounds ;
Diftilled water, four

pints.

Part IIL

Boil the nitre in the water till it be
diffolved;' ftrain the folution,
and fet it afide to cryftallife.

when the muriatic acid is made
wiih the largeft proportion of oil

of vitriol directed under that pro
cefs.
The liquor which remains
after the cryftallifation is in
deed very acid ; and with regard
to this preparation, it is convenient
it fhould be fo ; for otherwife the
cryftals will be very fmall, and likewife in a fmall quantity.
Where

Compofitions.

a

Common nitre contains ufually
confiderable portion of fea-falt,

which in this procefs is feparated,
the fea-falt remaining diffolved
after the greateft part of the nitre
The cryftals
has cryftallifed.
which lhoot after the firft evapora
tion are large, regular, and pure :
but when the remaining liquor is
further evaporated, and this repeat
ed a fecond or third time, the cry

ftals prove at length fmall, imper
fect, and tipt with little cubical

cryftals

of fea-falt.

KALI ACETATUM.
Lond.
Acetated Kali.
Take of

Kali,

one

pound.

flow fire, in four or
five times its quantity of diftilled
vinegar ; tlie effervefcence ceafing, add, at different times, more
diftilled vinegar, until the laft

Boil it, with

a

vinegar being nearly

evapora

ted, the addition of frefh will ex
cite no effervefcence, which will
happen when about twenty

pounds of diftilled vinegar are
confumed ; afterwards let it be
dried flowly.
An impure
fait will
be
which
left,
melt for a little while with a
flow fire; then let it be diffolved
in water, and filtered through
paper.

If the fufion has been rightly per
formed, the ftrained liquor will
be colourlefs ; if otherwife, of
a brown colour.
Laftly, evaporate this liquor with
a flow fire, in a
very fhallow
glafs veffel ; frequently ftirring
the mafs, that the fait may be
mere

Chap.

Sa,

y.

ftopt.

LIXIVA ACETATA, vul*o,
REGENETARTARUM
RATUM.

Edin.

commonly called
Regenerated Tartar.

Acetated Uxive,

Take of
Purified Uxive,

one

pound.

Boil it with a very gentle heat in
four or five times its quantity
of diftilled vinegar ; add more
diftilled vinegar, at different
times, till on the watery part of
the former quantity being near
ly difllpated by evaporation, the
new addition of
vinegar ceafes to
raife any effervefcence.
This
happens, when about twenty
pounds of diftilled vinegar has
been confumed. The impure
fait remaining after the exficca
tion, is to be melted with a
gentle heat and kept fluid only
for a fhort time ; then diffolve
it in water, and ftrain through
paper.* If the liquefaction has
been properly performed, the
ftrained liquor will be limpid ;
but if otherwife, of a brown
colour.
Evaporate this liquor with a very
gentle heat in a fhallow glafs
veffel, occafionally flirring the
fait as it becomes dry, that its
moifture may fioner be difllpat
ed. Then put it up into a vef-
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fei very clofely ftopt, to prevent
it from Uquefying in the air.

more completely dried, which
fhould be kept in* a veffel clofe

The fait ought to be very white,
and diffolve wholly, both in wa
ter and fpirit of wine, without
leaving any feces. If the fait,
although white, fhould depofite
any- feces in fpirit of wine, that
folution in the fpirit fhould be
filtered through paper, and the
fait again dried.

'

"•

The purification of this fait is
The ope
a little troublefome.
rator muft be particularlycareful in

not

melting

it, not to ufe

a

great heat,

it long liquefied : a
little fhould be occafionally taken
out, and put into water ; and as
foon as it begins to part freely
with its black colour, the whole is
In
to be removed from the fire.
the laft drying, the heat muft not
be {o great as to melt it ; otherwife it will not prove totally folu
ble. If the folution in fpirit of
wine be exficcated, and the re
maining fait liquefied with a very
gentle fire, it gains the leafy ap
pearance which has procured it
the name Terrafbliata tartari.
In the fourth volume ofthe Me
moirs of the correfpondents of the
French academy, Mr Cadet has
given an excellent method of
making the fait white at the firft
evaporation without the trouble of
He ob
any further purification.
ferves, that the brown colour de
pends on the oily matter of the
vinegar bemg burnt by the heat
commonly employed in the evapo
ration ; and his improvement confifts in. diminifhing the heat at the
time that this burning is liable to
happen. The procefs he recom
mends is as follows.
or

to

keep

a
pound of fait of tartar
fufficient quantity of cold
water ; filter the folution, and
add by degrees as much diftilled
vinegar as will laturate it, or a
little more. Set the liquor to
evaporate in a ftone-ware veffel
in a gentle heat, not fo ftrorg
as to make it boil.
When a
pellicle appears on the furface,
the reft cf the prccefs muft be

Diffolve
in

a

finilhed
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finifhed In

a

water-hath.

and

The

liquor acquhes, by decrees
oily confidence and ai pietty
deep brown colour; but the
pellicle or fcum on the top looks
an

whitifh, a id when taken off and
cooled, appears a congeri.s of
little brilliant filver-like plates.
The matter is to be kept con

tinually ftirring, till it be
wholly changed into this white
flaky fubftance ; the complete
dr ing of which is moft con
veniently effected in a warm

Part III,

Compofitions.

ACET A-

AQUA AMMONLE
TjE, vulgo SPIRITUS MINDERERI.
Edinb.

of Acetated Ammoni*, commonlycalled Spirit ofMindererus.

Water

Take any

quantity of prepared
gradually pour

ammonia, and

much d (tilled vii egar on it asis fufficient to faturate it com

as

pletely.
Though this article has long
by the name of Spiri

been known

oven.

Mmderci, fo called from tlie
inventor : yet the name ufed by
both college* is undoubtedly pretus

The Lixiva acetata, wh:ch way
foever prepared, provided it be
properly made, Is a medicine of
great efficacy, and may be lo dofed
and

managed as to prove either
mildly cathartic, or powerfully

diuretic : few of the f.dine deobftruents come up to it in virtue.
The dofe is from half a fcruple to
a drachm or two.
A bare mix
ture, however, of alkalii.e fait and
vinegar, without exficcation, is not
perhaps much inferior as a medi
cine t) the more elaborate fait.
Two drachms of the alkali, fatu
rated with vinegar, have been
known to occafion ten or twelve
ftools in hydropic cafes and a
plentiful difcharge ofurine, without
any inconvenience.

AMMONITE ACE
TATE.
Lond.
Water of acetated Ammonia.

AQUA

feiable,

>s
giving a proper idea of
its conftituent parts.
This is an excellent aperient fa
line liquor.
Taken warm in bed,
it generally proves a powerful diaphore'ic or fudorific ; and as It
operates without heat, it has place
in febrile and inflammatory difor
ders, where medicines of the warm
kind, if they fail of procuring
fweat, aggravate the diftemper.
Its action may likewife be deter
mined to the kidneys, by walking
about in a cool ar.
The com*
mon dole is half an ounce, either
by itfelf, or along with other me
dicines adapted to the intention.
Its ftrength is not a bule preca
rious depending much on that of
the vinegar; an inconvenience
which cannot eafily by obviated,
for this faline matter is not redu

cible
fait.

to

the form of

a concrete

Take of

Ammonia, by weight,

two oun

KALI

TARTARISATUM.
Lond.

ces;

Diftil'ed
as

much as is fufficient
the ammonia.

turate

Mix.

vinegar, four pints;
to

Tar tar ifed Kali.

or

fa-

Take of

Prepared

kali

one

pound.
Cryftala

Salts.

Chap. 7.

Cryftals of tart2r, three pounds ;
Diftilled water, boiling, one
gaUon.

To the kali, diffolved in the
in

ter, throw

cryftals of
filtre

the

through

wa

gradually

the

powdered

tartar

;

when cold,
and, after due

liquor,

paper

evaporation,

;

let

it

apart

to

cryftallife.
LIXIVIA TARTARISATA,
vulgo TARTARUM SOLUBILE.
Edin.
Tartarifed Lixive, commonly call
ed Soluble Tartar.
Take of
Purified lixive one pound ;
Water, fifteen pounds.
To the fait diffolved in tlie boiling
water

tartar

add cryftals of
powder, as long

gradually
in fine

any effervefcence rifes, which
ceafes before three
times the weight of the alkaline
fait hath been added ; then
ftrain the cooled liquor through
paper, and alter due evapo
ration fet it afide to cryftal
as

generally

life.
Common

white

tartar

is per

haps preferable for this operation
to the cryftals
ufually met with.
Its impurities can here be no ob
jection ; fince ic will be fuffici
ently depurated by the fubfequent
filtration.
The preparation of this medi
cine by cither ofthe above methods
is very eafy ; though fome che

mifts have rendered it

fufficiently
troublefome, by a nicety which'
ij not at all wanted.
They infill
upon hitting the very exact point
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extremely careful, when

he

comes

this mark left

near

ly adding

too

by imprudent
large a portion of

eitlier, he render the fait

too acid
alkaline.
If the liquor be
fuffered to cool a little before it
be committed to the filtre, and
then properly exhaled and cryftal
lifed, no error of this kind can
happen, though the faturation
fhould not be very eafily hit ;
for fince cryftals of tartar are
very difficultly foluble even in
boiling water, and when diffolved
therein concrete again upon the
liquor's growing cold, if any more
of them has been employed than
is taken up by the alkali, this
fuperfluous quantity will be left
upon the filtre ; and on the other
hand when too much of the alkali
has been ufed, it will remain uncryftallifed. The cryftallifation of
this fait indeed cannot be effected
without a good deal of trouble :
it is therefore moft convenient to
let the acid fait prevail at firft ;
to
feparate the fuperfluous quan
or

too

the liquor to
cool a little before filtration ; and
then proceed to the total evapora
tion of the aqueous fluid, which
will leave behind it the neutral
fait required. The. moft proper

tity, by fuffering

veffel for. this purpofe is a ftonewaieone; iron difcolours the fait.
In dofes of a fcruple, half a
drachm, or a drachm, this fait is
a mild
cooling aperient : two or
three drachms commonly loofen
the

belly

pretty

;

and

au

ounce

ftrongly purgative.

proves
It has

been

particularly recommended as
purgative for maniacal and melanch lie patients.
Malouin fays,
it is equal in purgative virtue to
a

the cathartic fait of Glauber.
It
of faturation between the alkaline
is an ufeful addition to the pur
fall and the acid of the tartar ;
gatives of the rcfinoiu kind, as it
and cautton the operator to he ptomotes their
operation, and at
Z 2
the

\6l
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the fame
their

time tends

and

correct

to

g'riping quality. But it muft
never be
given in conjunction with

any acid ;

for all

acids decom

pound it, abforbing its alkaline
fait, and precipitating the tartar.
On this account it is improper to
it with tamarinds or fuch like
acid fruits ; which is too often
done in the extemporaneous prac
tice of thofe phyficians who are
fond of mixing different cathartics
together, and know little of che

join

purgative,

but is

TARTA RISA-

TUM.
Lond.
Tartarifcd Natron.

Take of

Natron, twenty

ounces

;

Cryftals of tartar, powdered,
two pounds ;
Diftilled

boiling,

water,

ten

pints.
Diffolve the

natron

in the water,

gradually add the cryftals of
tartar : filtre the liquor through
and

paper

;

afide

to

evaporate,

and fet it

cryftallife.

SODA TARTARISATA, vul
go SAL RUPELLENSIS.
Edin.

Tai

iarifed Soda, commonly called
Rochet Salt.

The Sal

Rupellenfs may be prepa
from purified foda and
cryftals of tartar, in the fame
as
manner
directed for the
red

Lixivia
This is

tartarifata.
a

fpecies

of foluble

tar, made with foffil alkali.

tar

It cry-

itallifes

more eafily than the pre
ceding preparation, and does

pot,

air.

like it, grow moift in the
It is alio confiderably lefs

decom

It appears to
be a very elegant fait, and is in
as
great efteem in this country,
as it has
long been in France, be
ing ufed inftead of the Glauber's
and Epfom falts.

SODA PHOSPHORATA.
Edin.

Phofphorated

Soda.

Take of

powdered,

NATRON

equally

pounded by acids.

Bones burnt

miftry.

Part III.
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to

white afhes and

pounds ;
pounds ;
Water, nine pounds.
Mix the powder and acid together
ten

Vitriolic acid, fix

in an earthen veffel ; then add
the water, and ftir the whole fo
as to mix it
thoroughly. Place
the veffel in a vapour bath, and
digeft for three days ; after
which dilute the mafs with nine
pounds more of boiling water,
and ftrain the liquor through a
ftrong linen cloth, adding at the
end fome more warm water,
that all the acidity may be well
wafhed out. Set by the ftrained liquor that the impurities
may fubfide, and decant the

clear folution.

Evaporate it

till only nine pounds remain,
and let it ftand till the impuri
ties fubfide. This fecond liquor
poured from the impurities muft
be evaporated again till feven
pounds remain, which muft be
fet a third time to depofite its
impurities, after which it is to
be filtered ; this filtered liquor
contains the phofphoric acid fuf
ficiently pure, to which, heated
a little,
add purified foda dif
folved in warm water until the
effervefcence ceafes. Filter the
neutralifed liquor, and fet it
afide to cryftallife.
The liquor

that remains after the

cryftals
are

Chap.

Salts.

7.

are taken out muft be farther
neutralifed by the addition of
foda if neceffary, evaporated

obfervations on alum in the Mate
ria Medica ; and in general it
comes from the alum works in
England in a ftate of fuch purity
as to be fit for every purpofe in

and fet afide to cryftallife again;
and this muft be repeated as
long as any cryftals can be ob-

tained.
The phofphorated foda Is a
neutral fait, lately introduced into
the practice of phyfic by the in
genious Dr Pearfon of Leicefter
Square, London. It is poffeffed
of the fame medical qualities as
Glauber's and the Rochelle Salt,
being an exceUent purge in the
quantity of an ounce or ten
drachms ; and has the peculiar ad
vantage over thefe two falts in be
ing much lefs naufeous than they
are.
Its tafte is extremely fimi
lar to that of common fait ; and
when given in a bafon of water
gruel or veal broth it is fcarcely
perceptible by the palate, and con
fequently is well adapted for pa
tients whofe ftomachs are deli
cate, and who have au antipathy
againft the Glauber's or Rochelle
fait.
The only obftacle to its general
ufe, in preference to the two falts
above

mentioned,

price : it
agreeable

is

its

is

high

certainly much more
to the palate and fto
mach than they aie, and it is
equally efficacious in its operation.
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medicine : accordingly we do not
obferve that the purification of
alum has a place in any other phar
macopoeia ; but by the prefent
procefs it will be freed, not only
from different impurities, but alfo
from fuperabundant acid.

ALUMEN USTUM.
Lond. Edin.
Burnt Alum.

Take of

Alum, half a pound.
Burn it in an earthen veffel until
it ceafes to bubble.

This, with ftrict

ought

rather

to

propriety,

be called

dried,

than burnt alum : for the only
effect of the burning here directed
is to expel the water.
In this
ftate it is fo acrid as to be fre
quently employed as an efcharotic ; and it is chiefly, with this
intention, that it has a place in
our
pharmacopoeia : It has fome
times been alfo taken7 internally,
efpecially in cafes of cholic.

SAL five SACCHARUM
LACTIS.
Suec.

ALUMINIS PURIFICATIO.
Lond.

Take of milk

Purifcation ofAlum.

rennet, any

boiled over a moderate fire to
the confiftence of a fyrup ;
then put it in a cold place, that
cryftals may be formed. Let
the fluid which remains be again
managed in the fame manner,
and let the cryftals formed be

Take of

Alum,
Chalk,

one

pound

one

drachm

whey, prepared by
quantity : let it be

;
;

Diftilled water, one pint.
Boil them a little, ftrain, and fet
the liquor afide to cryftallife.

waflied rritb cold
We have

already offered

water.

fome
Z

n

It
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I~ has been

that the
milk ever ano
its containing a
of this faline or

imagined,

fuperioriry
ther depends on
larger proportion
of

and

one

faccharine part

; and

particularly,

that upon this the reputed virtues
of affes mil!< depend.
Hence this
preparation has been greatly cele
brated in diforders of the breaft,
but it is far from anfwering what
It
has been expected from it.
has little fweetnefs, and is diffi
cult of folution in water. A faline
fubftance, much better deferving
the name of fugar, may be ob
tained by evaporating new milk,
particularly that of affes, to drynefs, digefting the dry matter in
water till the water has extracted
its foluble parts, and then infpiffating the filtered liquor. This
preparation is of great fweetnefs,
though neither white nor cryftal
line ; nor is it perhaps in the pure
cryftallifable parts of milk that its
medicinal virtues refide ; and fo
little reliance is put on it as a
medicine, that it has no place in
tlie London cr Edinburgh phar
macopoeias ; although it has long
flood, and ftill ftand;, in the fo

reign ones.
SAL ACETOSELL.&.

Take any

of forrel.
ofthe

Part III.

To make the forrel yield its juice
readily, it fhould be cut to pieces,
and well bruifed in a fmall mortar,
before it be committed to the prefs.
The magma which remains in the
ftill retaining no inconfidera
ble quantity of faline matter, may
be advantageoufly boiled in water,
ard the decccticn added to the
expreffed juice. The whole may

bag

be aitei wards

either

depurated together,

the method above di
rected, or by running the liquor
feveral times through a linen cloth.
In fome cafes, the addition cf a
confiderable portion of water is
neceffary, that the juice, thus dilu
ted, may part the more fieely with
its feculencies ; on the feparation
of which the fuccefs of the procefs
much depends.
The evaporation fhould be perfoi med either in (hallow
glafs bafons, or in fuch earthen ones as are
of a compact clofe texture. The

by

earthen veffels are fubject
have their glazing corroded,

common

to

and

are fo
extremely porous, as rea
dily to imbibe and retain a good
quantity of the liquor ; and me
tallic veffels are particularly apt to
be corroded by thefe acid kinds of
juices.
Thefe juices are fb vifcid, and

abound fo much with heterogene
matter, of a quite different na
ture from any
thing faline, that a

Suec.

Salt

Compofitions.

ous

juice

of the leaves cf wood for
rel ; let it boil gently, that the

or
pure faline incruftation
upon the furface, Is in vain expect
ed.
Boerhaave therefore, and the

feculent

more

ted

tical

quantity

expreffed

matter may be fepara
then ftrain it till it be
clear, and after this boil it en a
moderate fire to the confiftence
of a fyrup.' Put it into lcngnecked glafs veffels, and place
it in a cold fituation that it may
cryflallife. Let thele cryftals
be diffolved in water,
and
again formed into purer ones.
;

pellicle,

expert writers in pharmaceu
with great judge
ment direct the
evaporaticn ofthe
fuperfluous moifture to be con
tinued until tlie matter has acquir
ed the confiftence of cream.
If
it be now fuffered to ftand for an
hour or two in a waim place, it
will, notwithftanding the former
depurations, depofite a frefh fedi

chemiftry,

ment,

Chap.

7.

ment,

from

Salts.
which it fhould be

warily decanted before

36$
the acids and
The others feem to be,

excepting only

it be put
into the veffel in which it is de
figned to be cryftallifed.
Some recommend an unglazed
earthen veilel as preferable for this

fweets.

purpofe to a glafs one ; the fmoothnefs ofthe latter being fuppofed to
hinder the fait from flicking to it ;
while the juice eafily infinuating

many other vegetables, kept for
fome time in a foft ftate, there may
be obferved fine faline efflorefcenccs on the furface, which have all
nearly the fame tafte, fomewhat of
the nitrous kind.
They are fup
pofed to be in reality no more than
an impure fpecies of ammoniacal
nitre ( that is, a fait compofed of
the nitrous acid and volatile alka
li) : thofe which were examined by
the chemifts of the French acade
my, deflagrated In the fire, and
being triturated with fixt al
kali, exha ed an urinous odour ;
plain marks of their contain'ng
thefe two ingredients.

itfelf into the pores of the former,
has a great advantage of fliooting its faline fpicuia to the fid :s.
Others flightly incruftate the fides
and bottom of whatever veffel
they employ with a certain mine
ral fait, which greatly difpofes the
juice to cryftallife, to which of
itfelf it is very averfe : but this
addition alters the medical virtue
ofthe fait.
The liquor which remains after
the cryftallifation may be depura
ted by a ger.tle colature, and after
due infpiffation fet to fhoot again ;
when a farther produce of cryftals
will be obtained.
The procefs for obtaining this
fait is very tedious ; and the quan
tity of fait which the juices afford
is extremely fmall : hence they are

fcarcely ever made or expected to
be found in the fhops.
They may
be fomewhat fooner feparated
frcm the mucilage and other feculencits,

by clarification with
whites of eggs, and by
adding
very pure white clay.
In the manner above defcribed,
falts may alfo be obtained from
other acid, auftere, and bitterifh
plants, which contain but a fmall
quantity of oil.
The virtues cf the effential falts
have not been fufficiently determi
ned from experience. Thus much,
however, is certain, that they do
not, as has been fuppofed, poffefs
tlie virtues ofthe fubjects cntir:-,

almoft all of them, nearly fimilar,
whatever plant they are obtained
from. In watery extracts of worm

wood, carduus, chamomile, and

SAL ACIDUM BORACIS.
Suec.
Acid Salt of Borax.

Take of

Borax,

an ounce

and

a

half;

Warm

fpring water, one pound.
Mix them in a glafs veffel, that the
borax may be

diffolved

;

then

pour into it three drachms of
the concentrated vitriolic acid ;

evaporate the liquor till a pel
licle appears upon it : after this
let it remain at reft till the cry
ftals be formed.
Let them be
wafhed with cold water and kept
for ufe.
This fait, which has long been *f
known by the title of Sal fedativus
Homlergii, is fometimes formed by
fublimation: but the procef, by
cryftaili fation here directed is lefs
troublefome,though the fait proves
generally lefs white, and is apt
like'

3<*6
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likewife
ber's

and

part of Glau
fait, efpecially if the evapo
to

retain

a

ration be long protracted.
The acid of borax appears to
the tafte to be a neutral ; but
when it is examined by alkalies,
it fhews the properties of an acid,
effervefcing, uniting, and cryftalUfing with them, and it deftroys
It dif
their alkaline quality.

folves, although

not

very
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AMMONIACUM DEPURATUM.

SAL

Suec.

Purified Sal ammoniac.
Diffolve fal ammoniac In

fpring-

ftrain the liquor through
paper ; evaporate it to drynefs
water ;

in

a

glafs veffel, by

means

of

readily,

both in water and fpirit of wine.
The virtues attributed to it may
in fome degree be inferred from
the name of fedative, by which it
It has
was long diftinguifhed.
been fuppofed to be a mild ano
dyne, to diminifh febrile heat, to
prevent or remove delirium ; and
to allay, at leaft for fome time,

The fal ammoniac imported
from the Mediterranean often con
tains fuch impurities as to render
the above procefs neceffary ; but
that which is prepared In Britain,
is in general brought to market
in a ftate of very great purity.
Hence this procefs is now omitted
both in the London and Edin

fpafmodical affections, particularly burgh pharmacopoeias.
thofe which

are

a

moderate fire.

the attendants of
It

hypochondriafis and hyfteria.
may be given in dofes of from
to twenty grains.

two

.
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MAGNESIA ALBA.
Lond.

White
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Magnefia.
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I

A.

feces

:
then mix them, and in
ftantly add eight times their
quantity of warm water. Let
the liquor boil a little, ftirrlng it

very well

Take of

Vitriolated

magnefia,

Kali, each two
Diftilled water,

pounds ;
boiling, twenty

pints.
Diffolve the vitriolated
and the kali

magnefia

feparately

in ten

of water, and filtre each
through paper ; then mix them.
Boil the liquor a little while,
and ftrain it while hot through
linen, upon which the magnefia
will remain ; then wafh away,
by repeated affufions of diftilled
water, the vitriolated kali.

pints

MAGNESIA ALBA.
Edin.

White

Magnefia.

Take of
Vitriolated magnefia,
Purified lixive, equal weights,
Diffolve them feparately in double
their quantity of warm water,
and let the liquors be ftrained
cr
otherwife freed from die

at the fame time;
then let it reft till the heat be
fomewhat diminifhed ; after
which ftrain it through a cloth ;
the magnefia will remain upon
the cloth, and is to be warned
with pure water till it be alto
gether void of faline tafte.

The proceffes here directed by
the London and
Edinburgh col
leges are nearly the fame.
The vitriolated magnefia, or
Epfom
fait, is the vitriolic acid and mag
In this procefs then a dou
nefia.
ble elective attraction takes place :
the vitriolic acid forfakes the mag
nefia and joins the pure alkali, for
which it has a greater attraction ;
while the magnefia in its turn
unites with the fixed air
difcharged
from the mild alkali, and ready to
be abforbed by any fubftance with
which it can combine.
We have therefore two new pro
ducts, viz. a vitriolated tartar, and

magnefia

united with fixed air.
The
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The former is diffolved in the wa
ter, and may be prefcrv.d for ufe ;
the latter, as being much lefs folu
ble, finks to the bottom of the
ve'Jel. The intention of employ
ing fuch a large quantity of water
and of the boiling i;, that the vitriobted tartarmay be all thoroughly
diffolved, this fait being fo diffi
cultly foluble in water, that with
out this expedient a part of it
might be precipitated along with.
It might peihaps
the magnefia.
be more convenient to employ the
mineral alkali ; which forming a
Glauber's lalt with the vitriolic
acid, would require lefs water for
it's fufpenfion. By the after ablu
tions, however, the magnefia is
fufficiently freed from any portion
of vitriolated tartar which may
have adhered to it.
The ablutions fhould be made
with very pure water ; for nicer
purpofes diftilled water may be
ufed, and foft water is in ever y cafe
neceffary. Hard water for this

piocefs is peculiarly inadmiffible,
as the
principle in waters, giving

the property called

hanliufi,

is

generally owing to felenite, whofe
bafe is capable of being difengaged
by magnefia united with fixed air.
For though the attraction of mag
nefia itfelf for acids is not greater
than that of calcareous earth ; yet
when combined with fixed air, a
double decompofition takes place,
f.r the fum of the forces tending
to join the calcareous eaith with
the air of the magnefia, and the
magnefia with the acid, is greater
than the fum ofthe forces tendirg
to
join the calcareous earth with
the acid, and the magnefia with
the fixed air : Hence it hard water
be ufed, a quantity ot calcareous
earth muft infallibly be depofited
on the
magnefia ; while the acid,
with which the calcareous earth
4.

Compofitions.
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combined in the water, will

in its turn attach itfelf to a portion of the magnefia.
All the alkalies and alfo calcare
ous

earths,

nave a

greater

attrac

tion for fixed air than magnefia
has : Hence, if this laft be precipi
tated from its folution in acids by
cauftic alkali, it is then procured
free from fixed air : but for this
purpofe calcination, which is de
fcribed in the following procefs, is
generally employed.
Magnefia alba, when prepared in
perfection, is a white and very fub
tile earth, perfectly void of fmell or

tafte, of the clafs of thofe which
diffolve in acids. It diffolves freely
in the vitriolic acid, and forms with
it the bitter purging, or Epfom
fait, very eafily foluble in water;
while the common abforbents form
with the fame acid almoft infipid
concretes, very difficult of folution.
Solutions of magnefia in all acids
are
bitter and purgative ; while
thofe of the other earths are more
or lefs auftere and
aftringent. A
large dofe of magnefia, if the
ftomach contain no acid to diffolve
it neither purges nor produces any
fenfible effect : a moderate one, if
an acid be
lodged there or if acid
liquors be taken after it, procures
feveral ftools ; wheieas the com
mon abforbents, in the fame cir
cumftances, ii.ftead of loofening,
bind the belly. It is obvious, there
fore that magnefia h fpecifically
different from the other earths,
and that it is applicable to feveral
ufeful purpofe.^ in medicine.
Magnefia is the fame fpecies of
earth with that obtained from the
mother-ley of nitre, which was for
feveral years a celebrated fecret in
the hands of fome particular perfons abroad.
Hoffman, who de
scribes the preparations of the ni
trous magnefia, gives it ;hc charac
ter

Chap.

S.

Magnefia.

of an ufeful antacid, a fafe and
innoffenfive laxative in dofes of a
drachm or two, and a diaphoretic
and diuretic when given in fmaller
dofe* of fifteen or twenty grains.
Since his time, It has had a con
fiderable place In the practice of
foi-.ign phyficians ; and is now in
great efteem among us, particu
larly in heart-burns, and for pre
venting or removing the many dif
orders of children from a redun
dance of acid in the firft paffages:
It is preferred, on account of its
laxative quality, to the calcare

by. Keep
ftopt.

ter

ous

purgatives be occafionally given

to

carry them off, are apt to
in the body, and occafion a

Let

fope

veffel

ctofety

magnefia,

magnefia.

put into

be continued in

a

a

crucible

red heat for

hours: then put it up in
clofe glafs veffels.

two

By this procefs the magnefia is
freed of fixed air: and according to
Dr Black's experiment, lofes
about -J-V of its weight.
A kind
of opaque foggy vapour is obfer.
ved to efcape during the calcina
tion, which is nothing elfe than
a quantity
of fine particles of
magnefia buoyed off along with a
ftream of the difengaged air.
About the end of the operation,
the magnefia exhibits a kind of

coflivenefs very detrimental to in
fants.
Magnefia has gone under dif
ferent names, as the White powler
ef the Count of P alma, Powder of
Sentinelle, Polychrefl, Laxative pow
der, &c. It feems to have got
the character alba to diftinguifh
it from the dark coloured mineral
manganefe called alfo magnefia nigra,
a fubftance
poffeffing very differ
ent properties.
Pure native mag
nefia has never been found in its
A combina
uncombined ftate.
tion ot it with fulphur has been
difcovered to cover a ftratum of
coal at Idttry in Lower Norman
It is alfo found in feveral
dy.
ftones, efpecially thofe called ferand

a

Edin.

Calcined

lodge

pentines

it in

MAGNESIA USTA.

abforbents, which, unlefs gen

tle
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luminous,

or

phofphorefcent

pro

perty, which may be confidered as
a
pretty exact criterion of its be
ing deprived cf air.
Calcined magnefia Is equally
mild as that which is faturated
with fixed air ; and this circum
ftance is fufficient to eftablifh a
difference between it and cal
careous earths ;
all of which are
converted, by calcination, into a
cauftic quicklime.
The magnefia ufla is ufed for
the fiime general purpofes as the

rock.

combined with fixed
In certain affections of the
ftomach, accompanied with much
flatulence, the calcined magnefia
is found preferable, both becaufe
it contains more of the real earth
of magnefia in a given quantity,
and being deprived of its air, it
neutraliies the acid of the fto

magnefia
air.

MAGNESIA USTA.
Lond.

Calcined ms.gnfia.
Take of
White

magnefia,

four

ounces.

Expofe it to a ftrong heat for two
hours; and, when cold, fet it

■

mach, without any extrication of
A

aix
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air, which is often

a troublefome
confequence when aerated magnefia is employed in thefe com-

plaints.

It is proper

to

obferve,

that

magnefia, whether combined
with, or deprived of, fixed air, is
fimilar

to

Part III.

and increafing putreThe fame has even
faction.
been obferved with refpeA to
the Epfom and fome other falts
which have this earth for their
bafe.

promoting

calcareous earth in
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PREPARATIONS OF SULPHUR.

SULPHURI3
LOTI.
Lond. Edin.

FLORES

perfectly clofe ; fome of the
fulphur that arifes at firft is apt to
take fire, and be thus changed in
hot

WafhedJlowers offulphur.

to a

volatile acid vapour, which
with the flowers that fu

mixing
Take of
Flowers of fulphur,

blime
one

pound;

Diftilled water, four pints.
Boil the flowers of fulphur a little
while in the diftilled water;
then pour off this water, and
wafh off the acid with cold
water; laftly, dry the flowers.
•

In the former editions of

afterwards,

them

communicates

confiderable degree of
acidity. In this cafe, the ablution
here directed is abfolutely necef
fary; for the flowers, thus tainted
with acid, fometimes occafion
gripes, and may, in other reflects*
be productive of effects different
from thofe of pure fulphur.
to

a

our

pharmacopoeias, directions were
given for the preparation of the
flowers of fulphur themfelves:
But it is now fcarcely ever at
tempted by the apothecaries.
When the flowers are properly
prepared, no change is made on
the qualities of the fulphur.
Its
impurities only are feparated; and
the fame time it is reduced to
finer powder than it can eafily
be brought to by ally other means.
But as the flowers of fulphur are
generally fublimed in very capa
cious rooms, which contain a
large quantity of air, or in veffels
at
a

3^

KALI SULPHUR ATUM,
Lond,
Sulphurated Kali*
Take of
Flowers of fulphur,

one

ounce;

Kali, five ounces.
To the fulphur melted with a
gen
tle fire, add the kali -, mix them
by ftirrlng them well together,
until they unite into an uni
form mafs*

This preparation in the former
editions of our pharmacopoeias
had the name of hepar fulphuris.
*

It

It is much more convenient to
melt the fulphur firft by itfelf, and
add the kali as here directed,
than to grind them together,
and afterwards end avouf to rr.fdt
them as ordered f. former edi
tions: For in this l.dl cafe the
mixture will not flow fufficiently
thin to be properly united by ilirring; and the fulphur either takes
fire, or fublimes in flowers ; which
probably has been the reafon
why fo large a proportion of it
has been

of

the

breaft

Our

Pharmacopceias, neverthelefs, have
defervcdly rejected the fyrup. So
lutions of the hepar, in water,
have been recommended in herpe
tic and otlier cutaneous affections.
Some phyficians have even em
ployed this folution, in a large
quantity, as a bath for the cure
of pfora ; and in cafes of tinea
capitis, it has often been ufed by
It has alfo been
way of lotion.
recommended as an antidote againft the mineral poifons.
The hepar, digefted in rectified
fpirit of wine, imparts a rich gold

colour, a warm, fomewhat aroma
tic tafte, and a peculiar, not un

grateful fmell.
OLEUM SULPHUR ATUM
et PETROLEUM SULPHURATUM.
•Lond.
Sulphurated Oil and ftdpburated Pe
troleum.
Take of
Flowers of
ces;

Olive oil,

fulphur*

four

oun

fixteen

ounces,

by

weight.

Boil the flowers of fulphur, with
the "d, in a pot flightly covered, until they be united.
In the fame manner is madefutphu'
rated petroleum.

OLEUM
SULPHURATUM,
BALSAMUM SULPHURIS CRASSUM.
Edin.
Sulphurated oil commonly called,

vulgo

commonly directed.

The hepar fulphuris has a fetid
fmell, and a naufeous tafte. So
lutions of it in water, made with
fugar into a fyrup, have been re
commended in coughs and other

diforders
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thick

balfam offulphur.

Take of
Olive oil, eight ounces ;
Flowers of fulphur, one ounce.
Boil them together in a large iron
pot flirring them
till they unite.

Thefe

continually

the only Balfams of
retained in our phar
macopceias : formerly there were
and ilill are, in fome ofthe
foreign
pharmacopceias, long lifts of them
made with different oils expreffed
and effential, or with a mixture
of both kinds, as
are

fulphur now

Balfamumfulpburis

anifatum, terebinthinatum,
Thefe

preparations
conveniently and fafely
tall

&c.
are

more

made in

a

veffel with a wide
mouth, than in the circulatory or
clofe veffels in which they have
commonly been directed to be
prepared : for when the fulphur
and oil begin to act vehemently
on each other,
they not only fwell,
but likewife throw out impetuoufly great quantities of an elaftic
vapour; which, if the veffels be
clofed, or the orifices not fuffici
ent to allow it a free exit,
will
infallibly burft them: Hoffman
relates a very remarkable hiftory
of the effects of an accident of this
kind. In the veflel above recom

glafs

mended,

Chap.

Of Sulphur.

9.

pleted,

five hours, by duly managing
the fire, which fhould be very
gentle for fome time, and after
wards increafed fo as to make the
oil juft bubble or boil; in which
ftate it fhould be kept till ail
the fulphur appears to be taken

or

an

perience.

It is

acrimonious, and

manifeftly hot,
irritating ; and

fhould therefore be ufed with the
utmoft caution. It has frequently
been found to injure the appetite,
offend the ftomach and vifcera,
parch the body, and occafion thirft
and febrile heats.
The dofe of
it is from ten to forty drops.
It
is

for cleanfand healing foul running
ulcers; and Boerhaave conjectures,
that its ufe in tliefe cafes give oc
cafion to the virtues afcribed to it
when taken internally.

employed externally

ing

SULPHUR PR^ECIPITATUM.
Lond.

Take of

Sulphurated kali,

fix ounces;

pound

and

half ;

Filti r the liquor through paper,
to which add the vitriolic acid.
Wafn the precipitated powder

by repeated affufions of
till it becomes infipid.

water

This preparation is not fo white
that of the laft pharmacopoeia,
which was made with quicklime
and which in fome pharmacopoeias
had the name of lac fulphuris.
Precipitated fulphur is not dif
ferent in quality from pure fulphur
itfelf; to which it is preferred in
unguents, &c. only on account of
its colour. The whitenefs does not
proceed from the fulphur having
loft any of its parts in the opera
tion, or from any new matter fuperadded: for if common fulphur
be ground with alkaline falts, and
fet to fublime, it rifes of a like
white colour, the whole quantity
ofthe alkali remainingunchanged;
and if the precipitated fulphur be
melted with a gentle fire, It returns
into a yellow fulphur again.
as

It may be obferved, that the
lacfulphuris, or milk of

name

form.-rly given

Precipitated Sulphur.

one

Diluted vitriolic acid, as much
as is fufficient.
Boil the fifphurated kali in the dift'lled water until it be diffolved.

up.

Balfam of fulphur has been
ftrongly recommended in coughs,
confumptions, and other difcrriers
ofthe breaft and lungs : But the
reputation which it had in thefe
cafes, does not appear to have
been built on any fair trial or ex

373

Diftilled water,

mended, the procefs may be com
without danger, in four

to

the

fulphur,
precipitate,

is by the modern French writers
confined to the white liquor be
fore the precipitate has fallen

from it
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is compofed of
united with fulphur.

ANTIMONY
metal,
a

•

ed

If powdered
to a

antimony be expof
the fulphur ex

gentle fire,

hales ; the metallic part remaining
in form of a white calx, reducible,
by proper fluxes, into a whitifh
brittle metal, called regulus.
If aqua regia be poured on crude
antimony, the metallic part will be
diffolved ; and the fulphur thrown
out, partly to the fides of the vef

fel, and partly

to

1
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the furface of

the

liquory in the form of a greyifli
yellow fubftance. This, feparated
and purified by fublimation, ap
pears on all trials the fame with
pure common brimftone.
The metal freed from the ful
phur naturally blended with it,
and afterwards fufed with com
mon brimftone, refumes the ap
pearance and qualities of crude an

timony.
The antimonial metal is a me
dicine of the greateft power of any
known fubftance ; a quantity too
minute to be fenfible in the ten
dered balance, is capable of produ
cing violent effects, if taken dif
folved, or in a f du'.ile ftate. If
given in fuch a form as to be im
mediately mifcible wiili the ani.

X.

P.

ANTIMONII.

OF

mal

ANTIMONY.

fluids, it

proves

violently

e-

metic, if fo managed as to be more
flowly acted on, cathartic; and in
either cafe, if the dofe be extreme
ly fmall, diaphoretic.
Thus,
acids extract fo
little from this metal, that the re
mainder feems to have loft nothing
of its weight, the tinctures prove
in no large dofes
ftrongly emetic,
and In fmaller ones powerfully
The regulus has
diaphoretic.
been eaft into the form of pills,
which acted as violent cathartics,
though without fuffering any
fenfible diminution of weight in
their paffage through the body ;
and this repeatedly, for a great
number of times.
This metal, reduced to a calx,
becomes indiffoluble and inactive.
The calx, neverthelefs, urged with
a
ftrong fire, melts into a glafs,
which is as eafy of folution, and
as violent In
operation as the re
gulus itfelf: the glafs, thoroughly
mixed with fuch fubftances as pre
vent its folubility, as wax, refins,
and the like, is again rendered
mild.
Vegetable acids, as has already
been obferved, diffolve but an ex-"
trcmely minute portion of this

though vegetable

metal

:

Chap.

Of Antimony.

10.
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metal: the folution neverthelefs is
emetic and cathartic.
The nitrous and vitriolic acids only

fpect to antimony, It may naturally
be concluded, that it not
only fur

corrode it into a powder, to which
they adhere fo flightly as to be
feparable in a confiderable degree
by water, and totally by fire, leav
ing a calx fimilar to that prepared
by fire. The muriatic acid has a
very different effect ; this reduces
the regulus into a violent corro
five; and though it difficultly unites,
yet it adheres fo very clofely as
not to be feparable by any ablu
tion, nor by fire, and the regulus
arifes along with it in diftilla
tion
Sulphur remarkably abates the
power of this metal ; and hence
crude antimony, in which the re
gulus is combined with fulphur,
from one-fourth to one-half of
its weight, proves
altogether
mild. If a part of the fulphur
be taken away, by fuch opera
tions as do not deftroy or calcine
the metal, the remaining mafs

medicine, but that it may alfo be
exhibited for medical purpofes un
der a great variety of different
forms, and that the effects of thefe

becomes

Mix them, and eaft the mixture
by degrees into a red hot cru
cible. Burn the white matter
about half an hour ; and, when
cold, powder it; after which
wafh it with diftilled water.

powerfully

.

proportionally

more ac

tive.
The

fulphur of antimony may
expelled by deflragation with
nitre ; the larger the quantity of
be

nitre, to a certain point, the more
of the fulphur will be diffipated,
and the preparation will be the
more active.
If the quantity of
nitre be more than fufficient to
confume the fulphur, the reft of it,
deflragating with the regulus itfelf,
renders It again mild.
The fulphur of antimony is likewife abforbed, in fufion, by certain
metals, and by alkaline falts.
Thefe laft, when united with ful
phur, prove a menftruum for aU
the metals (zinc excepted) ; and
hence, if the fufion he long con
tinued, the regulus is taken up,
and rendered foluble in water.

From thefe

particulars wifh

re

nifhes

us

with

ufeful and active

an

will be confiderably diverfified.
When treating of antimony in the
materia medica, we have not only
offered fome obfervations on its
medical virtues, but have alfo ex
hibited a view of its different pre
parations for medical purpofes,
thrown into a tabular form by Dr
Black ; which we fhall proceed to
defcribe in particular.

ANTIMONIUM CALCINATUM.
Lond.
'

Calcined

Antimony.

Take of

Antimony,

powdered,

eight

ounces ;

Nitre, powdered, two pounds.

In the laft edition of the Lon
don Pharmacopoeia this
prepara
tion had the name of'calx antimonii;
and it may be confidered as at leaft
very nearly approaching to fome
other antimonials of the old phar

macopceias, particularly to the
diaphoreticum nitratum,
diaphoreticum lotum and

antimonium
autimonium

ihenitrumflib latum
are now

received

; none
as

of which

feparate for

mulas of our

pharmacopoeias, and
the calx antimonii it
felf, at leaft as thus prepared, has
nbw no place in the
indeed

even

pharmacopoeia.

Edinburgh

The
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The calx of
antimony, when
freed by wafhing from the faline

either been given in fuch cafes as
would of themfelves have been at
matter, is extremely mild, if not tended with this fymptoin, (for
altogether inactive. Hoffman, Le-' great alcxtpharmac virtues attri
mery and others, affure us, that buted to it have occafioned It to be
they have never experienced from exhibited even in the more dange
it any fuch effects as Its old name rous malignant fevers, and other
antimonium diaphoreticum imports : diforders which are frequently ac
Boerhaave declares, that it is a companied with vomiting) or
mere metallic earth, entirely defthat it had not been fufficiently
titute of all medicinal virtue: and calcined, or perfectly freed from
the Committee of the London fuch pai t of the regulus as
might
College admit, that it has no fen remain uncalcined. The uncalfible operation.
The common cined part being groffer than the
dofe is from five grains to a fcru
true calx, the feparation is effected
ple, or half a drachm ; though by often wafhing with water, in
Wilfon relates, that he has known the fame manner as directed for feit given by half ounces, and re
parating earthy powders from their
peated two or three times a day, groffer parts.
for feveral days together.
It has been obferved, that when
Seme report that this calx, by diaphoretic antimony is
prepared
keeping lor a length of time, con with nitre abounding with fea-falt,
tracts an emetic quality : From
of which all the common nitre con
whence it has been concluded, that tains fome portion, the medicine
the powers ofthe reguline part are has proved violently emetic. This
that the effect is not
not entirely deftroyed ;
owing to any particu
preparation has the virtues of lar quality ofthe fea-falt, but to
other antimonials which are given its quantity, by which the
propor
as alteratives ;
that Is, in fuch tion of the nitre to the
antimony is
fmall dofes as not to ftimulate the rendered lefs.
prims viae ; and that therefore cal
Notwithftanding the doubts en
cined antimony, is certainly a- tertained
refpedbng the activity
mong the mildefl preparations of of the antimonium calcinatum,
that mineral, and may be ufedfer yet the London
college have
done right in retaining it.
children, and fimilar delicate con
For
ftitutions, where the ftomach and while it is on all hands allowed, to
inteftines are eafily affected. The be the mildefl of our antimonials ;
obfervation, however, from which there are fome accurate obfervers
thefe conclufions are drawn, does who confider it as by.no means in
not appear to be well founded :
efficacious. Thus Dr Healde tells
Ludovici relates, that after keep
us, that he has been in the habit
it for
of
ing the powder for four years, it of

mild

firft

and the
Strafburg pharmacopoeia with
good reafon, fufpects that where
the calx has proved emetic, it had

proved

as

4

as at

:

employing

upwards

and is much deceived,
if when genuine it be not produc

forty years,

tive of good effects.
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USTUM
ANTIMONIUM
CUM NITRO, vulgo CALX
ANTIMONII NITRATA.
Edinb.

Nitrated Calx

of Antimony.

Take of

Antimony,
the

glafs

calcined for making
of antimony ;

Nitre, equal weights.

Having mixed, and put
a

them Into

crucible, let them be heated,

fo that the matter fhall be of a
red colour for an hour ; then
let it be taken out of the cruci
ble, and, after powdering it,
let it be repeatedly wafhed
with warm water till it be in

pafs
pylorus
produce
purging ; but, like every other
preparation where the reguline
p«rt is only rendered active by the

nutenefs.
CROCUS

ANTIMONII.
Lond.

Crocus

As the effects of every prepa
ration of antimony, not already
conjoined with an acid, muft de
pend on the quantity and condi
tion of the acid in the ftomach,
fo the ablution of the bafe of the
nitre in this procefs, gives full
power to the acid of the ftomach
to act as far as poffible on the
calx: whereas when the unwaftied
calx is employed, a great quanti
ty of the acid in the ftomach is
neutralifed by the alkaline bafe of
the nitre adhering to the calx.
Although this preparation has
been confidered as being nearly a
complete calx of antimony, yet it
is a medicine of a much more ac
tive nature than the former ; and
in place of being one ofthe mildefl
of the antimonials, it often ope
rates with great violence when
given in dofes of only a few

Antimony, powdered ;
Nitre, powdered, of each
pound ;

melt them with an augmented
Pour out the melted
matter; and, when cold, fepa
rate it from the fcorix.

heat.

CROCUS ANTIMONII, vulgo
CROCUS MET ALLORUM.
Edin.

Crocus

of Antimony commonly cal
led Crocus of Metals.

Take of

Antimony.
Nitre, equal weights.
After they are feparately powdered

thought by

our

mixed, let them be

into a redhot crucible ; when the deto*
nation is over, feparate ths
reddifh metallic matter from the
whitifh cruft ; powder it and

fome
preferable to emetic tartar, where
the permanent effects of a longcontinued natifea are required, and

wifti

one

Sea-falt, one ounce.
Mix, and put them by degrees
into a red hot crucible, and

and well

It has been

of Antimony.

Take of

grains.

we

and

acid in the ftomach, it is in all
cafes uncertain in operation :
fometimes proving perfectly inert,
and at other times very violent
in its effects. The dofe is gene
rally ten or twelve grains, and
this is often given all at once ; an
inconvenience not attending the
emetic tertar ; the quantity and
effects of which we can gene*
rally meafure with furprifing mi*

fipid.

where
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edulcorate it by repeated wafh.

furface, whih

ings with hot water, till the
water comes off infipid.

off with

are

eafily kaocked

hammer.

a

ANTIMONIUM
Hfre the antimonial fulphur is
almoft totally confume 1, and the
metallic part left divefted of its
corretor.

Thefe

in dofes of from

preparations,
fix grains,

ANTIMONIUM MURIATUM, vulgo BUTYRUM
ANTIMONII.
Edin.
Muriated Antimony, commonly cal

two to

generally aci as violent emciics,
greatly difordcring the conftitu
tion.
But the operation, like
that of every preparation of anti
mony whofe reguline part is not
joined with an acid, muft be liable
to variations, according to the
quantity and condition ofthe acid
in the ftomach. Their principal
ufe is in maniacal cafes, or as the
bafis of fome other preparations ;
it is much ufed by the ferriers,
who frequently give to horfes an
ounce or two a day, divided in
to different dofes, as an alterative :
In thefe, and other quadrupeds,
this medicine acts chiefly as a dia

led,

antimony, powder

Vitriolic

acid, each one pound
Dry fea-falt, two pounds.

;

Pour the vitriolic acid into a retort,
adding by degrees the fea-falt
and crocus of antimony, previ
ously mixed ; then diftill in a
fand-bath. Let the diftilled
matter be expofed to the air
feveral days, and then let the
fluid part be poured off from
the dregs.

The

muriated

antimony

or

it is called, is a folu
tion of the metallic part of the
antimony In the muriatic acid.
This folution does not fucceed
with muriatic acid in its ordinary
ftate, and cannot be effected, unlefs
either the acid be highly concen

acquires by deflagration,

and the whole appears in perfect
fufion : when cold, a confiderable
quantity of forix is found en the

of Antimony.

ed,

The chemifts have been accuftomed to make tlie crocus with a
lefs proportion cf nitre than
what Is directed above ; and with
out any farther melting than what
enfues from the heat which the
which when the quantity is large,
is very confiderable: a little com
mon fait is added by the London
College to promote the fufion.
The mixture Is put by degrees
into an iron pot or mortar, fome
what heated, and placed under a
chimney : when the firft ladjefull
is in, a piece of lighted charcoal
is thrown to it, which fets the
reft of the
matter on fire ; the
mixture is then added by little and
little; thcjdeflagration is foon over,

Butter

Take of
Crocus of

phoretic.

matter

MURIA-

TUM.
Loud.
Muriated Antimony.

butter,

as

trated,

and both the

ftrongly

.

heated

ingredients

when the an
timony is expofed to the vapours
r f the acid diftilled from the black
calx of manganefe. By this laft
procefs a perfect folution of the
regulus of antimony in the muria
tic acid is effected.
Of this more
fimple, more fafe, and lefs ex
penfive method of preparing muriated antimony, an account is

given by

; or

Mr Ruffel in the Tran in
actions

Chap.

actions of the

Edinburgh

;
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Royal Society

ANTIMONIUM

CALCAREO PHOSPHORATUM,
five PULVIS ANTIMONIALIS.
Edin.

of

Vol. i.

The method, however now di
rected by both the colleges is pre
ferable to any of the other me
thods of preparing it, being very
nearly the fame with Scheele's
procefs which is given in the

.

Calcareo-Phofph'srated Antimony, or
Antimonial powder.
Take of

Pharmacopoeia Suecica.
Whenthe congealed matter that

arifes into the neck of the retort
is liquefied by the moifture of
the air, it proves lefs corrofive
than when melted down and rec
tified by heat ; though, it feerns,
in either cafe, to be fufficiently
ftrong for the purpofes of con
fuming fungous flefh and tlie cal
lous lips of ulcers. It is remark
able, that though this faline con
crete readily and almoft entirely
diffolves by the humidity of the
air, only a fmall quantity of white
powder feparating, it never dielefs
will not diffolve directly in- water :
even when
previoufly liquefied by
the air, the addition of water will
precipitate the folution. And
acordingly, by the addition of
water is formed that once cele
brated article known by the title
of mercurius vita, or Algaroth's pow
der.
This preparation, though
never ufed by itfelf, is
employed
both by the Edinburgh and by
fome of the" foreign colleges, in
the formation of emetic tartar,
the moft ufeful of all the anti

monials.
PULVIS

Antimony, in coarfe powder
two pounds ;
Saw-dull of bones, ivory, or
hartfhorn, twopounds.
Mix, and put them into a wide
red-hot iron pot, ftirring con
ftantly till the mafs acquires a
Powder the mat
grey colour.
ter when cold, and put it into
a coated crucible.
Lute to it
another crucible inverted, which
has a fmall hole in its bottom :
augment the tire by degrees
to a red heat, and keep it fo
for two hours.
Laftly, reduce
the matter, when cold, to a very
fine powder.
This

preparation is the genuine

than which
medicine more
attracted the attention of the
medical practitioners and the peo
ple of England. Its efficacy in
curing fevers foon brought it
into celebrity ; and it was at firft
frequently ufed by the patients
without the approbation of their

James's powder,
fcarcely any patent

attending phyficians

ANTIMONIALIS.
Lond.

Antimonial powder.
Take of

Antimony, coarfely powdered

Hartfhorn-fliavings,

each

;

two

Cou.t of

pounds.
3 B

;

afterwards

find phyficians of
refpectability and experience prefcribing this powder, without
knowing what peculiar preparation
it was, any farther that that it
was fome kind
of calx of anti
mony. It could not be prepared by
following the directions of the
fpecification depofited in the

however

2

we

Chancery by Dr James
when

380
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when he took

out

his patent

and
;

hencejfc&Ztr was an epithet which,
although it ought to he effential
to
every phyfician, could not with
propriety

be beftovved

on

him

:

And, what farther fhews his dif
pofition to deceive, it was not,
the time he took out his patent,
medicine or preparation,
but was fully defcribed by phyfi
cians and chemifts upwards of i 20
About thirty years
years before.
had elapfed, fince its being intro
duced into practice in Britain,
before its real compofition became
known, for which the world is
indebted to the ingenious Dr
Pearfon of London, who has
analytically and fvnthetically deat
a

new

xnonftfated, by a very great num
ber and variety of well contrived
experiments, that James's pow
der is a compound of calx of
antimony and phofphorated lime.
Dr Pearfon's paper, containing
an account of thefe
experiments,
was

read in the

Royal Society

at

London on June 23d, 1791.
This powder is given as an
alterative and fudorific in dofes of
about five, fix, or feven grains ;
in which quantity it frequently

produces naufea and fometimes
vomiting and purging. Its prin

cipal
tions
fible

ufe is in

removing

obftruc-

fuppreffions of the infenperfpiration which fo often
produce fevers ; and hence its
great efficacy in putting a ftop to
the progrefs of feveral fevers, or
in

or

preventing them from coming

on

after

taking cold.

SULPHUR ANTIM3NII

PR^ECIPITATUM.
Lond.

Precipitatedfulphur of Antimony.
Take of

Antimony powdered twopounds;

Part III.
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kali, four pints j
Diftilled water, three pints.
Mix, and boil them with a flow fire
for three hours, conftantly ftirring, and adding diftilled water
as
it fhall be wanted: ftrain
the hot ley through a double li
Water of pure

cloth, and into the liquor
while yet hot, drcp by degrees
as much diluted vitriolic acid as
isffufficient to precipitate the ful
phur. Wafh off the vitriolated
kali with w»rm water.
nen

SULPHUR

ANTIMONII

PR^ECIPTATUM, vulgo
SULPHUR AURATUM
ANTIMONII.
Edin.

Precipitated fulphur of Antimony,
commonly colled Golden fulphur
of antimony.
Take of
Cauftic

ley, four pounds ;
Water, three pounds ;
Antimony powdered two pounds.

Boil them in a covered iron pot
for three hours, adding more
water if neceffary, frequently
ftirfmg the mixture with an
iron fpatula : ftrain the liquor
while warm through a double
cloth, and add as much diluted
vitriolic acid as is neceffary to
precipitate the fulphur, which
muft be well wafhed with plenty

of water.
The
not

foregoing preparations are
ftrictly fulphurs ; they contain

a confiderable quantity of the metallic part of the antimony, which

is reducible from them by proper
fluxes.
Thefe medicines muft
needs be liable to great variation In

point cf ftrength ; and in this re
fpect they are, perhaps, the moft
precarious, though fome have af
firmed that

they

are

the moft
certain

Chap.
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ANTIMONIUM

TARTARI-

SATUM, vulgo TARTARUS

cines.

They prove emetic when taken
on an empty ftomach, in a dofe of
four, five

or

prefent they

fix

are

but at

grains
fcarcely prefcribintention; being
;

ed with this
chiefly ufed as alterative deobftruents, particularly in cutaneous dif
orders. Their emetic quality is
eafily blunted, by making them up
into pills with refins or extracts,
and giving them on a full ftomach :
with thefe cautions, they have been
taken in the quantity of fixteen
grains a-day, and continued for a
confiderable time, without occa
fioning any difturbance upwards
As their ftrength
or downwards.
is precarious, they fhould be taken
at firft in very fmall dofes, and in
creafed by degrees according to
their effect.
A compofition of fulphur of
antimony and calomel (See Pilu
le Hydrargyri Muriati MiTisCoivirosiT.ffi) has been found a
powerful and fafe alterative in cu
and has been
taneous diforders ;
productive of good effects in fome
obftinate venereal complaints.'

ANTIMONIUM TARTARISATUM.
Lond.

Tartarifed Antimony.
Take of
Crocus of antimony,

powdered,

pound and an half;
Cryftals of tartar, two pounds ;
one

Diftilled water, two gallons.
Boil in a glafs veffel about a quar
ter of an hour: filter through
paper, and fet afide the ftrained

liquor to cryftallife.

EMETICUS.
Edin.

Tartarifed antimony, commanly cal
led Emetic Tartar.

Take of
Muriated

antimony what

quan
Into

tity you pleafe ; pour it
warm

water, in which

a

pro

per quantity of purified lixive
has been previoufly diffolved,

that the antimonial powdtr
may be precipitated, which
after being well wafhed is to
be dried.
Then to five pounds of water add
of this1 powder nine drachms,
and of cryftals of tartar, in very
fine powder, two ounces and a
half; boil for a little till the
powders be diffolved.
Let the ftrained folution be flowly
evaporated in a glafs veffel to a
pellicle, fo that cryftals may be
formed.
We have here two modes of
the moft ufeful of all the
antimonial preparations,
long
known in the fhops underthe name
of emetic tartar.
Thefe modes
differ confiderably from each other;
but in both, the antimony is united
with the acid of the tartar.
The
procefs given in the London col
lege is nearly the fame with that
in former editions of their phar
macopoeia, while that now adopt
ed by the Edinburgh college is of
latter date. Good emetic tartar is
without doubt produced by either
of them ;but when the precipitate
from the muriatic acid is ufed,
there is the leaft chance of the
medicine being uncertain in point
of ftrength : and this method
comes recommended to us on the

making

authority

of

Bergman, Scheele,
and

332
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and fome other of the firft
in

chemiftry.

Bergman

that the calx be

and

names

advifes,

precipitated by

water, as being leaft lial.le
to variation, and this is the direc
tion followed in the pharniacopccia
Roffica.
But when the calx is
precipitated by an alkaline ley, as
is directed by the Edinburgh col

fimple

it is more entirely freed
from the muriatic acid, and will of
courfe be milder.
In the after part of the procefs,
whether precipitate or crocus
have been ufed, the quantity ofthe
antimonial ought always to be
fome drachms more than is abfo
lutely neceffary for faturating the
acid ofthe tartar, fo that no cryf
tals may fhoot which are not im
pregnated with the antimony. Af

lege,

ter

Compofitions.
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fulphur and calcining it.
equally plain, that the prepa

part from
It i

,

rations coming under the fecond
head, muft be always conftant and

Such
certain in their operation.
a one is emetic tartar, the dofe and
effects 'of which we can meafure
exactnefs.
It is one of
with

great

the beft of the antimonial emetics,
acting more powerfully than the
quantity of crocus contained in it

would do by itfelf, though it does
not fo much ruffle the conftitu
tion.

The dofe of emetic tartar, when
defigned to produce the full effect
of an emetic, is from two to four
grains. It may likewife be advan
tageoufly given in much fmaller
dofes, as a naufeating and fudori
fic medicine.

thecryftals are allfeparaiedfrom

the liquor, they ought to be rub
bed together in a glafs mortar into
a fine
powder, that the medicine
may be of uniform ftrength.
Emetic tartar, is of all the pre
parations of antimony the moft
certain in its operation.
It will be fufficient, in confidering the medicinal effects of antimo
nials, that we fhould obferve, once
for all, that their emetic property
depends on ttvo different condi
tions ofthe reguline part : the firft
is where the reguline part is only
active, by being rendered fo from
meeting with an acid in the fto
mach: the fecond is, where the re
guline part is already joined with
an acid
rendering it active. It is
obvious that thofe preparations,
reducible to the firft head, muft
always be of uncertain operation.
Such then is the equal uncertainty
in the chemical condition and me
dicinal effects of the crocl, the
hepata, and the calces ; all of
which proceffes are different fteps
or
degrees of freeing the reguline

ANTIMONIUM VITRIFICATUM.
Lond.

Vitrified Antimony.
Take of
Powdered

antimony,

four

oun

ces.

Calcine it in a broad earthen veffel,
with a fire gradually raifed, ftir-

ring it with an iron rod until it
Put
longer emits fmoke.
this powder into a crucible, fo

no

thirds of it.
A
fitted on, make a
fire under it, at firft moderate,
afterwards ftronger, until the
matter be melted.
Pour out
the melted glafs.
as to

cover

fill

two

being

VITRUM ANTIMONII.
Edin.

Glafs of Antimony.
antimony, beat Into a coarfe
powder like fand, upon a (hal
low ungla/.ed earthen veffel, and

Strew

apply a gentle heat underneath,
that

Of Antimony
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that the antimony may be heat
ed flowly: keeping it at the
fame time continually ftirring to
prevent it from running into
White vapours of a
lumps.
fulphureous fmell will atife from
If they ceae to exhale with
it.
the degree of heat firft applied,
increafe the fire

.1

l.ttle, fo that

arife : go on
in this manner, till the powder,
when brought to a red hear,
M-.lt
exhales no more vapours.
this powder in a crucible with
an intenfe
heat, till it aifumes
the appearance of melted glafs ;
then pour it out on a heated
brafs plate or difh.

vapours may

again

The calcination of

antimony,

in

order to procure tranfparent
glafs, fucceeds very flowly, unlefs
the operator be wary and circumfpect in the management of it.
The moft convenient veffel is a
broad fhallow difh, or a fmooth
flat tile, placed under a chimney.
The antimony fliould be the purer
fort, fuch as is ufually found at the
apex of the cones; this grofsly
powdered, is to be evenly fpread
over the bottom of the pan, fo as
not to lie above a quarter of an
inch thick on any part.
The fire
fnould be at firft no greater than is
juft fufficient to laife a fume from
the antimony, which is to be now
and then ftirred: when the fumes
begin to decay, increafe the heat,
taking care not to raife it fo high
as to melt tlie
antimony, or run the
powder into lumps : after fome
time the veffel may be made redhot, and kept io this ftate until the
matter will not, upon being ftir
If this
red, any longer fume.
part of the procefs be duly con
ducted, the antimony will appear
in an uniform powder, without

any

lumps,

and of

a

grey colour.

3^3

.

With this powder fill two-thirds
of a crucible, which is to be cover
,

ed with

a

tile, and placed in

a

wind-fwrnace.

Gradually increafe
the fire till the calx be in perfect fu
fion, when it is to be now and then
examined by dipping a clean iron
wire in to it.
If the matter which
adheres to the end of the wire ap
pears fmooth and equally tranfpa
rent, the vitrification is completed,
and the glafs may be poured out
upon a hot fmooth ftone or copper
plate, a"d fuffered to cool flowly
to prevent its
cracking and flying
in pieces.
It is of a tranfparent
yellowifh red colour.
The glafs of antimony ufually
met with in the fhops, is faid to be
prepared with certain additions ;
which may, perhaps, render it not
fo fit for the purpofe here defign
ed. By the method above directed,
it may be eafily made of the re
quifite perfection without any ad
dition.
As antimony may be rendered
nearly or altogether inactive by

calcination, it might be expected

glafs of the pre
would be likewife in
ert.
But here the calcination is
far lefs perfect than in the other
cafe, when the regulus is deflagrat
ed with nitre ; there the calx is
of perfect whitencfsr and a glafs
made from that calx (with the ad
dition of any faline flux, for of It
felf it will not vitrify) has little
colour : but here the calx is grey,
and the glafs of a high colour.
The calcined antimony Is faid by
Boerhaave to be violently emetic.
Experience has •fhewn that the
glafs is fo much fo as to be unfafe
for internal ufe.
At prefent it is
chi?fly employed in forming forne
other antimonLl
preparations,
particularly the Vitrum antimonii
c.
atum, the next article to be men
that the calx and

fent

procefs

>

tioned

;
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and

tioned ; and the vinum antimonii,
afterwards to be treated of under
the head of Wines.
It is alfo fre
quently employed in the forma
tion of emetic tartar ; and it was
directed for that purpofe in a
former edition of the Edinburgh

pharmacopoeia.
VITRUM

ANTIMONII CERATUM.
Edin.

Cerated

Glafs of Antimony.

tion

or

ficknefs.

Glafs of

a

drachm

;

powder, an ounce.

wax in an iron veffel,
and throw into it the powdered

Melt the

glafs : keep the mixture over a
gentle fire for half an hour, con
tinually ftirring it ; then pour
out on

grind
The

paper, and when cold

it into

powder.

glafs melts in the wax

with

very gentle heat : after it has
been about twenty minutes on the
fire, it begins to change its colour,
a

and in ten more comes near to
that of Scottifh fnuff ; which is a
mark of its being fufficiently pre
pared ; the quantity fet down above, lofes about one drachm of its
weight in the procefs.
This medicine' was for fome
time much efteemed in dyfenteries:
feveral inftances of its good effects
in thefe cafes may be feen in the
fifth volume of the Edinburgh
Effays. The dofe is from two or
three grains to twenty, according
the age and ftrength of the
patient. In its operation, it makes
fome perfons fick, and vomit ; it
to

one ;
purges almoft every
it has femetimes effected
without occafioning any

4

antimony thus

is faid not to prove emetic, but to act merely as a ca
thartic, and that not ofthe violent
kind.
A preparation like this

prepared,

Glafs of antimony, reduced into

it

It is now, how

ever, much left ufedthanformcrly.
Mr Geoffroy gives two pretty
fingular preparations of glafs of
antimony, which feem to have
One is
fome affinity with this.
made by digcfting the glafs, very
finely levigated, with a folution of
maftich made in fpirit of wine, for
three or four days, now and then
fhaking the mixture ; and at lall
evaporating the fpirit fo as to leave
the maftich and glafs perfectly

mixed.
Take of
Yellow wax,

Part III*
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though
a

cure

evacua

was

firft

publifhed by Hartman,

under the name of Chylfla.
The other preparation is made
by burning fpirit of wine on the
glafs three or four times, the pow
der being every time exquifitely
rubbed upon a marble. The dofe
of this medicine is from ten grains
to twenty or thirty : it is faid to
operate mildly both upwards and
downwards, and fometimes to
prove fudorific.

CERUSSA ANTIMONII.
Brun.

Ceruffe of Antimony.
Take of

RegulHS of antimony, one

part;

Nitre, three parts.
them together In the
directed for the antimo
nium calcir.atum.

Deflragrate
manner

The refylt of this procefs and
that formerly directed forthe cal
cined antimony are nearly the
fame.
It is not neceffary to ufe fo much
nitre here, as when antimony it
felf is employed : for the fulphur
which

Chap.

Of
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which the crude mineral contains, their efficacy to a part of the
and which requires for its diffipa- regulus of the antimony, which
tion nearly an equal Weight of the alkaline fait, by the mediation
of the fulphur, renders foluble in
nitre to the antimony, is here al
ready feparated. Two parts of water.
Chemifts are, however, divided
nitre to one of the regulus are
fufficient. It is better, however, in their opinions with refpect to
the precife chemical condition of
to have an over than an under pro
portion of nitre, left fome parts of the reguline part in the prepara
the regulus fhould efcape being tions called Hepata antimonii.
Some have alleged that they con
fufficiently calcined.
tain not a particle of alkaline
fait : It is at any rate certain,
KERMES MINERALE.
Suec.
Kermes Mineral.

Take of
Crude antimony, powdered,
half a pound ;
Fixed vegetable alkali, two

pounds ;
Boiling water, eight pounds.
Boil them together in an iron pot
for

a

quarter of

an

hour,

con

that the quantity and condition
of the reguline part muft vary
according to the different pro
portions of the ingredients, the
time of the precipitation, the
greater or lefs degree of caufticity
ofthe alkali employed, and feve
ral other circumftances.
At
beft, the whole of them are
liable to the fame uncertainty in
their operation as the calces of

tinually ftirring the mixture antimony.
with an iron fpatula, and filter
PANACEA ANTIMONII.
as fpeedily as poffible while it is
Panacea of Antimony.
hot. The filtered liquor fet in
a cool place, will foon depofite
Take of
be re
a powder which muft
Antimony, fix ounces ;
peatedly wafhed, firft with
cold,

and

afterwards

warm, water until it be

with

perfect

ly infipid.

Nitre,

two ounces ;

Common fait,

half;
Charcoal,

an ounce

and

a

an ounce.

Reduce them into a fine powder,
and put the mixture into a red
hot crucible, by half a fpoonful
at a time, continuing the fire
mineral, PulvisCarthufianus, Poudre
a quarter of an hour after the
des Chartreux, ice.
It was ori
laft injection : then either pour
ginally a preparation of Glauber,
the matter into a cone, or let it
and for fome time kept a great
cool in the crucible ; which
fecret, till at length 'the French
cold muft be broken to
when
the
preparation
king purchafed
from M. de Laligerie, for a
get it out. In the bottom
will be found a quantity of re
confiderable fum, and communi
cated it to the public in the year
gulus ; above this a compact
liver-coloured fubftance ; and
In virtue, it is not diffe
1720.
the top, a more fpongy
on
rent from the fulphurs abovemafs ; this laft is to be reduced
mentioned ; all of them owe
into
C

This medicine has long been
greatly efteemed efpecially in
France under the names of Kermes
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powder, edulcorated

water, and
pears

of

a

dried, when it
fine

lour.

to

golden

at

with
ap
co

This preparation is fuppofed
have been the bafis of Lockyer's

pills,

which

were

brated purge.

formerly a cele
grains of the

i

Compofttitns.

powder,

mixed with

Part III.
an

ounco

cf white fugar-candy, and made
up into a mafs with mucilage of
gum tragacanth, may be divided

into an hundred fmall pills; of
which one, two, or three, taken
at a time, are faid to work
gently
by ftool and vomit.

Ten

CHAP.

3
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PRJEPARATA EX ARGENTO.

PREPARATIONS

ARGENTUM

Diffolve the filver In

NITRATUM.

Lond.
Nitrated Silver.

Silver,

one ounce

gentle heat,

a

a

phial

with

and

evaporate
Then
the folution to drynefs.
put the mafs into a large cru
cible, and apply the heat, at
firft gently, but augment it by
degrees till the mafs flows like
oil ; thert pour it into iron

4

Take of
;

Dilute nitrous acid, four

SILVER.

of

oun

ces.

Diffolve the filver in the nitrous
acid, in a glafs veftel with a
fand-heat ; then evaporate with
an heat
gently raifed ; after
wards melt the refiduum in a

moulds* previoufly heated, and

crucible, carefully avoiding too
great a heat, and pour it into

These proceffes do not differ in
any material particular.
Strong nitrous acid will diffolve
about half its weight of pure
filver ; and the diluted acid for

proper moulds.

ARGENTUM NITRATUM,
vulgo CAUSTICUM Lu-

with tallow.
The lu
cauftic muft be kept in well

greafed
nar

ftopt phials.

merly defcribed, proportionally
according to its quantity of

lefs

NARE.
Edin

pure

.

nitrous

acid,

Sometimes

commonly called this acid contains a portion of
Lunar Cauftic.
the vitriolic, or muriatic acid ;

Nitrated Silver,

Take of
Pureft

filver, beat

in pieces, four
Dilute nitrous acid,
cut

thin

and

ounces ;

eight

'

oun

ces;

Diftilled water* four

which, however minute, renders
it unfit for diffolving this metal,
and fhould therefore be carefully
feparated before the folution be
attempted. The method which
the refiners employ for examin

ing

ounces.

3C

2

the

purity

of their

aquafortis
(for

388
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(for fo they call a mixture of ter becomes confiftent ia the heat
equal parts of pure nitrous acid, that made it boil before : then
and water,) and purifying it if quickly increafe the fire till the
neceffary, is to let fall into it a matter flows thin at tlie bottom
few drops of a perfect folution of like oil, when it is to be im
filver already made : if the liquor mediately poured into the mould,
remain clear, and grow not in the without waiting till the fumes
leaft turbid or whitifh, it is fit
for ufe; otherwife, they add a
fmall quantity more of the folu

ceafe

to

happens,
not only

appear ; for when this
the preparation proves

thick

too

to

run

freely

immediately turns into the mould, but is likewife
lefs corrofive than it ought to
the whole of a milky white co
lour ; the mixture being then be.
For want of a proper iron mould,
fuffered to reft for fome time,
depofites a white fediment ; from one may be formed of tobaccowhich it is warily decanted, ex
pipe clay, not too moift, by
amined afrefh, and, if need be, making in a lump of it, with a
farther purified by a frefh addition fmooth ftick firft greafcd, as many
tion, which

of the folution.
The filver beat into thin plates
as directed in the fecond of the
above proceffes, needs not be cut
in pieces : the folution will go on
the more fpeedily, if they are
only turned round into fpiral cir
cumvolutions, fo as to be conve
niently got into the glafs, with
care that the feveral furfaces do
not touch each other.
By this
management, a greater extent of
tlie furfaces is expofed to the ac
tion ofthe menftruum, than when
the plates are cut in pieces and
laid above each other.
It is ne

ceffary to employ very pure water ;
for moft faline matters precipitate
part ofthe filver.
The crucible ought to be large
enough to hold five or fix times the
quantity of the dry matter; for
it bubbles and fwells up gieatly,
and is confequently apt to run
over.
During this time, alfo,
little drops are now and then
fpirted up, whofe caufticity is
increafed by their heat, againft
which the operator ought there
fore to be on his guard. The
fire muft be kept moderate rill this
ebullition ceafes, and till the mat
a

holes

there is

as

pour the

liquid

occafion for :
into thefe

matter

cavities, and when congealed take
it out by breaking the mould.
Each piece is to be wiped clean
from the greafe, and to keep the
air from acting on them, they
muft be fpeedily put into well ftopt

phials.
This

cauftic

ployed

;

preparation is a ftrong
and is frequently em
as

warts and

fuch, for confuming
other

keeping

ces,

in wounds

flefhy excrefcenfungous flefh

down

or

ulcers, and other

fimilar ufes. It is rarely applied
where a deep efchar is required,
as in the
laying open of impofthumations and tumours; for, the
quantity neceffary for thefe pur
pofes, liquefying by the moiftur«
of the fkin, fpreads beyond the
limits within which it is intended
to

operate.
PILULjE LUNA RES.
The Lunar Pills.

Diffolve pure filver in

aquafortis,

In the foregoing procefs ; and
afer due evaporation, fet the
liquor te cryftallife. Let the
as

cryftals

Chap.

Of

n.

cryftals
common

be

again

Silver.

diffolved in

water, and mixed with

folution of equal their weight
of nitre.
Evaporate this mix

3^9

foregoing.
and

others,

Boerhaave,
commend it

Boyle,
highly in

hydropic cafes. The former affures
us, that two grains of it made in
to a pill with crumb of bread and
ture to drynefs, and continue
the exficcation with a gentle a little fugar, and taken on an
heat, keeping the matter con empty ftomach (fome warm water,
ftantly ftirring till no more fweetened with honey, bein$*
fumes arife.
drank Immediately after), purge
gently without griping, and bring
Here it is neceffary to continue away a large quantity of water,
the fire till the fumes entirely ceafe, almoft without the patient's per
as more of the acid is
required to ceiving it : that it kills worms,
be diffipated than in the preceding and cures many inveterateulcerous
procefs. The preparation is, ne diforders. He neverthelefs cau
verthelefs, in tafte very fharp, in- tions againft ufing it too freely, or
tenfely bitter and naufeous : appli in too large a dofe ; and obferves,
ed to ulcers, it acts as a cauftic, that it always proves corrofive and
but it is much milder than the weakening, to the ftomach.
a

CHAP.

C
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FERRI LBIATURA
FICATA.
Edin.
Iron

Purified

PURI-

be

of

means of a
magi
The magnet will attract
the fmaller and more pure

purified by

net.

only

fcales, leaving the

filings.

Cover the

filings with a piece of
gauze, or with the bottom of a
fine fieve, and through this draw
the iron filings with a
magnet.

This Is

a

very effectual method

ofpurifying iron filings from brafs

and

other matters with which
may be accidentally mixed.
The magnet, if held over the fil
ings, is apt to attract the filings
in bunches or clufters, which may
entangle in them fand or other
metals : but by drawing them

they

through the gauze, they come up
fingle, and confequently perfectly
pure.

FERRI

SQUAMAE

PURIFI-

CAT^E.
E'fin.

Purified

larger

and

impure behind.

more

1

IRON.

The gauze is ufelefs in this cafe,
becaufe the fcales are a calx of

iron, and

not fo violently attract
ed by the magnet as the iron in
its metallic ftate is; hence they
are not liable to be drawn
up in
bunches as the filings are.

FERRUM AMMONIACALE.
Lond.
Ammoniacal Iron.

Take of
Iron

filings, one pound ;

.

Sal ammoniac, two pounds.
Mix, and fublime. What remain*
at the bottom of the veffel mix
by rubbing together with the
fublimed matter, and again fub
lime.

Iron Scales.

Let Iron Scales (collected
foot of a Blackfmith's

at

the

anvil)

I TIL

Chap.

Of

1 2.

FERRUM

vulgo

AMMONIATUM,

FLORES

MARTI-

ALES.
Edin.

Ammoniated Iron, commonly call
ed martial fowers.

Take of
Burnt vitriolated Iron waihed
and well dried ;
Sal ammoniac, equal weights.
Having mixed them well, fub

lime.
Though the mode of prepara
tion directed by the two colleges
is here different, yet the prepara
tion is fundamentally the fame :
and it is perhaps difficult to fay
which mode of preparation is to
be preferred as the eafieft and
beft.
The fuccefs of this procefs de
pends principally on the fire be
ing haftily raifed, that the fal am
moniac may not fublime before the
heat be great enough to enable it
to carry up a fufficient quantity of
the Iron.
Hence glafs veffels are
not fo proper as earthen or Iron
ones ; for when the former are ufed, the fire cannot be raifed quick
ly enough without endangering
the breaking of them. The moft
convenient veffel is an iron pot ;
to which may be luted an inverted
earthen jar, having a fmall hole in
its bottom to fuffer the elaftic va
pours, which arife during the ope
ration, to efcape. It is of advan
tage to thoroughly mix the ingre
dients together, moiften them
with a little water, and then gent
ly dry them ; and to repeat the
pulverifatlon, humectation, and
exficcation two or three times or
oftener.
If this method be fol
lowed, the fal ammoniac may be

Iron.

39*

increafed

to

three times the quan

tity of the iron, or farther ; and a
fingle fublimation will often be
fufficient

to

raife flowers of a very

deep orange colour.
This preparation is fuppofed to
be highly aperient and attenua
ting ; though no otherwife fo than
the reft of the chalybeates, or at
moft only by virtue of tlie faline
matter joined to the iron.
It has
been found of fervice In hyfterical
and hypochondriacal cafes, and in
diftempers proceeding from a lax
ity and weaknefs of the foiids, as
the rickets.

grains

to ten

From
may be

two or

three

conveniently

taken in the form of a bolus : it
is naufeous in a liquid form (unlefs

in fpirituous tincture) ; and occafions pills to fwell and crumble,
except fuch as are made of tlie

gums.
FERRI RUBIGO.
Lond.
Ruji of Iron.
Take of
Iron

filings,

Expofe

them

one

pound.

the air, often
moifteningthem with water, un
til they be corroded into ruft ;
then powder them in an iron
mortar, and waft off with diftil
to

led water the very fine pow
der.
But the remainder, which cannot
by moderate rubbing be reduc
ed into a powder capable of be

ing eafily wafhed off, muft be
moiftened, expofed to the air
for a longer time, and again
powdered and wafhed as before.
Let the waihed powder be dri
ed.

-

FERRI
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FERRI RUBIGO, vulgo FER
RI LIMATURA PREPARATA.
Edin.

Rujloflron, commonly called
pared Iron-filings.

Pre

purified iron filings in a moift
place, that they may turn to
ruft, which is to be ground into
an impalpable powder.

Set
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brought

to a

faline ftate by

means

of the cream of tartar. It has now
for the firft time a place in the
London pharmacopoeia ; but it
had before been introduced into
fome of the foreign ones, particu
larly the Pharmacopoeia Genevenfis, under the title of mars tartarifh'
tus ; and indeed it is precifely the
fame with the mars folubdis ofthe
old editions of the Edinburgh

pharmacopoeia.
The ruft of iron is preferable as
medicine to the calces, or croci,
made by a ftrong fire. Hoffman

a

relates, that he has frequently
it with remarkable fuccefs
in obftinate chlorotic cafes accom
panied with exceflive headachs and
other violent fymptoms ; and that
he ufually joined with it pimpi-

given

nella, arum root,andfalt of tartar,
with a little cinnamon and fugar.
The dofe is from four or five grains
Some have
to twenty or thirty.
gone as far as a drachm : But all
the preparations of this metal
anfwer beft in fmall dofes, which
fliould be rather often repeated
than enlarged.

FERRUM TARTARISATUM.
Lond.

Tartarifed

Iron.

This very elegant and ufeful
of iron, will, in many
cafes, take effect where the others
have failed, on account of its
great folubility. It may be given
in a liquid form, or in a bolus in
dofes of from five grains to a fcru
ple twice or thrice a day.

preparation

FERRUM

VITRIOLATUM;
Lond.

Vitriolated Iron.
Take of
Iron filings,
Vitriolic acid, each eight ounces ;
Diftilled water, three pints.
Mix them in a glafs veffel ; and,
when the effervefcence has ceafed, place the mixture for fome
time upon hot fand ; then pour
off the liquor, ftrainlng it thro'
paper ; and, after due exhala
tion, fet it afide to cryftallife.

Take of
Iron

filings, one pound ;

Powdered cryftals of tartar, two

FERRUM VITRIOLATUM,
vulgo SAL CHALYBIS.
Edinb.

pounds.
Mix them with diftilled water into
a thick pafte.
Expofe it to the
air in an open earthen veffel for
eight days ; then dry the mat
ter

it

in

to a

a

fand-bath, and reduce

very fine

powder.

This is an ufeful preparation of
iron ; in which that metal is
4

Vitriolated Iron, commonly called
Salt of Steel.
Take of
Purified

iron

filings

fix

oun

ces ;

Vitriolic acid, eight ounces ;
Water, two pounds and a half.
Mix them, and when the effervef
cence

•

•Chap.

is.

Of Iron.

cence ceafes, 'let the mixture
ftand for fome time upon
then ftrain the
warm fand ;

liquor through paper, and af
due evaporation fet it afide
to cryftallife.
ter
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for the acid quits the copper
to diffolve a proportional quan
tity of the ir n ; and the cop
from the
per in its feparation
adheres to the undifacid,
folved iron, and forms a fkin
of a true copper colour on its
furface. Even a vitriol of pure
copper may, on this principle,
be converted into a pure vitriol
■

During the diffolution of
the iron an elaftic vapour arifes,
known by the name of in
flammable air, which on the of iron
approach of flame catches fire
Although the vitriolic acid
and explodes, fo as fometimes appears in this
operation to
to
burft the veffel. To this .have fo much ftronger a difpo
particular therefore the opera fition to unite with iron than
tor
ought to have due re with copper, that it totally re
gard.
jects the latter when the for
The chemifts are feldom at mer is prefented
to
It ; the
the trouble of preparing this operator may neverthelefs, give
fait according to the directions a dangerous impregnation of
above given ; but in its ftead copper to the pureft and moft
fubftitute common green vitriol, faturated folution of iron in
purified by folution in water, the vitriolic acid, by the ufe of
and
If the martial
filtration,
cryftallifation. copper veffels.
The only difference between folution be boiled in a copper
the two is, that the common veffel, it never fails to diffolve
vitriol contains fomewhat more a part of the copper, diftinmetal in
proportion to the guifhable by its giving a cu
acid : and hence in keeping, its preous flain to a piece of bright
green colour is much former iron immerfed in it.
By the
debafed by a nifty brownifh eaft. addition of the iron, the cop
The fuperfluous quantity of me
per fs feparated ; by boiling it
tal may be eafily feparated, by
again without iron, more of
fuffering the folution of the vi the copper is diffolved ; and
triol to ftand for fome time in this may in like manner be
a cold place, when
a brownifh
feparated by adding more
yellow ochty fediment v ill fall iron.
to the bottom ;
or It
The vitriolated it on is one of
may be
perfectly diffolved, and kept fuf the moft efficacious preparations
metal ;
and
fre
pended by a fuitable addition of this
of vitriolic acid.
If the vitriol quently ufed in cachectic and
be fufpecfed to contain any cu
chlorotic cafes, for exciting th-:
uterine purgations, ftrengthenpreous matter, which the com
mon
Englifh vitriol feldcm does, ing the tone of the vifcera,
though moft all the foreign and deftroying worms. It may
vitriols do, the addition of forne be conveniently taken in a li
bright iron wire to the folu quid form, largely diluted with
tion will both difcover, and ef water :
Boerhaave
directs it
fectually fepar.ite, that metal: to be diffolved in an hundred
.

'

•
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and

times its
weight of water, and
the folution to be taken in
the dofe of twelve ounces on an

empty ftomach,
after it. Thus

fays,

walking gently
managed, he

it opens

the

diuretic, kills

and

tinges

the

body, proves
expels worms,
excrements black, or*

forms them into

vulgo COLCOTHAR VITRIOLI.
Edin.
Burnt Vitriolated Iron, commonly
called Ctlcothar of Vitriol.
USTUM,

dried vitriolated iron be
with a violent fire till
it becomes of a very red co

Let

which chalybeate medicines are
given. Very dilute folutions,

college.

that of a grain of
pint of water, may
as
fuccedanea to the
chalybeate waters, and

as

in

a

many cafes

the fait
be ufed
natural
will in

VITRIOLATUM

FERRUM

a matter
like
the fibres, and
thus cures many different diftemThe quantity of vitriol
pers.
in the above dofe of the folution,
is fifty-feven grains and a half ;
but in common practice, fuch
large dofes of this ftrong
chalybeate are never ventured
on.
Four or five grains, and in
half a grain, are
many cafes
fufficient for the intention in

clay, ftrengthens

Part III.
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urged
lour.

The colcothar is very rarely
for medical
ufed in the
other chaly-

employed by itfelf
purpofes ; but it is
preparation of fome
beates, particularly
of

ammoniatum

the

the Ferrum

Edinburgh

iETHIOPS MARTIALIS.
Gen.
Martial Ethiofs.

produce fimilar ef

fects.
Take of
Ruft of Iron,

FERRUM VITRIOLATUM

EXSICCATUM, vulgo

VI

TRIOLUM
CALCINATUM.
Edin.
Dried Vitriolated Iron, commonly
called Calcined vitrioK

pleafe

as

much

as

you

;

Olive oil, a fufficient quantity
to make it into a pafte.
Let this be diftilled in a retort

by a ftrong fire to drynefs.
Keep the refiduum reduced
to
a fine powder in a clofe
veffel.

Take of
Vitriolated iron,
you pleafe.
Let it be calcined in

as

much

an

unglazed

as

earthen veffel, with a moderate
heat, till it 'becomes white and

perfectly dry.

An article under this name
had formerly a place in fome
of the old pharmacopceias, and
is defcribed
by Lemery in
the Memoirs of the French
Academy ; but it was formed

by

a

tedious

procefs, continued
by the aid

for feveral months

of

"

Chap.
of

12.

water.

pofed
fame

Here

the

fhorter, and

is much
to

Iron.

y

give

product.

procefs
is

nearly

Some

commended it, on
pofition that the

have
the
iron

fup
the
re

fup-
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obtained in

a
very fubtle
but it is not in general
fuppofed to have any advantage
other more common
over the

here
ftate

:

chalybeates.

is

D

z
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E have

already treated

w quickfilver

fome

length

or

of

mercury at

in the Materia Medi-

and have there

given a view
of the different mercurial
preparations, in the London and Edinburgh ph rmacopccias, reduced
to the form of a table,
Mercury or quickfilver, in its
crude ftate, is a ponderous metallie fi uid, totally volatile in a
ea

;

ftrong fire, and calcinable by a
weak one
(though very difficultly)
into

red

powdery fubftance. It
diffolves in the nitrous acid, Is
corroded by the vitriolic, but not
acted on by the muriatic in its
a

ordinary

ftate:

it neverthelefs
may be combined with this laft
fkilfully applied in the form of
fume. Quickfilver unites by tri-

turation, with earthy, unctuous,
other fimilar fobto lofe its
fluidity :
triturated with fulphur, it forms
a black mafs, which
by fublimat;on
changes into a beautiful red

refinous, and
fiances, fo as

one.

The general virtues cf the mercurial preparations we have alrea-

dy endeavoured to
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ftate under the

HYDRARGYRO.

of

QUICKSILVER.

'

article Hydrargyrus In the Materia Medica.
Here it is fufficient
to obferve, that while in certain
circumftances they act as ftimu-

lants, and

even

as

corrofives,

on

the parts to which
they are applied ; under a different management, when introduced into the
habit, they feem to forward cir-

culation

through

even

thefmalleft

and moft remote veffels
body ; and may be fo

of the

managed

promote all the excretions.
But while they thus operate as a

as to

powerful

ftimulus

and

to

the

fanguife-

probably alfo to
lymphatic fyftem, they feem

the

but little influence
nervous fyftem.
By this

the

rous,
exert

they

prove

on

to

means

eminently ferviceable

in fome inveterate chronical dif-

orders, proceeding frcm obftinate
obftructions ofthe glands. Crude
mercury does not act on the human
body unlefs it be refohvd
into fumes, or divided into
minute particles, and prcvented from reuniting by the interpofition of other fubftances,
unlefs the dividing body be ful-

phur,

which reftrains its action.
Com-

Chap.

Of Quic

13.

Combined with a fmall quantity
of the mineral acids, it acts ef
fectually, though In general mild

ly ; with a larger,
lently corrofive.

it proves vio

HYDRARGYRUS
CATUS.

PURIFI-

Purified Quickfilver.
Take of

Quickfilver,
Iron, filings each four pounds.
Rub them together, and diftil
iron vefLl.

an

As in the diftillation of

filver

glafs

retorts

are

quick

very liable

to be broken, an iron one is here
with propriety directed : and by
the addition of the iron filings,
matters which
might otherwife
arife with the quickfilver will be
more apt to be detained in che re
tort : But ftill this happens fo rea
dily, even merely with the degree
of heat neceffary to elevate the
mercury, that it is very doubtful
whether much advantage be ob
tained from this procefs ; and ac
cordingly it has no place in the
pharmacopoeia of the

Edinburgh

college.
HYDRARGYRUS

ijg

for twenty four

hours, or till it
Pour the nitrated
quickfilver, thus prepared, into
the folution of the acetated ve
getable, alkali in the warm water
('at about 90 degrees), fo that
the acetated quickfilver may be

be diffolved.

which is t > be wafhed
with cold water, and afterwards
diffolved in a fufficient quantity
of warm water. Filter this folu
tion, and fet it afide that cry
ftals may be formed.

formed,

Lond.

from

I'ver.

ACETA-

This is a cafe of a double elec
tive attraction, by which we com
bine quickfilver with the acetous
acid, which was thought to be ex
tremely difficult, if not impoffible,
till lately. The fait formed
by
this union is fuppofed to be much
milder than any other faline
pre
paration of quickfilver, and is the
bans of the celebrated
pill prepa
red and fold by Keyfer. So
great
was the
reputation of this pill, diat
the fecret was purchafed
by the
French King, and directions for
preparing it publifhed by autho

rity.
The procefs here defcribed is
much lefs operofe than that deli
vered by Mr.
Keyfer, and fur
nifhes a true acetated quickfilver.

HYDRARGYRUS

TUS.
Lond. Edin.

Acetated

Lond.
Cc.'cined Sf^-lelfdver.

Shfickfilver.

Take of

Quickfilver ;

Take of
Purified

Dilute nitrous acid, of each half

Expofe

a

pound

Acetated

;

vegetable alkali, three

ounces ;

Warm water,
an

two

pounds

CALCI-

NATUS.

and

half.

Digeft the quickfilver with a gentle
heat in the dilute nitrous acid

■

quickfilver, cne pound.
quickfilver, in a flatbottomed glafs cucurbit, to an
th-

heat of about 6co
degrees, in a
fand-bath, till it becomes a red

powder.
This

dered,

is

preparation,
a

thus

or

very tedious one,

re

as

quiring

393
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and

quiring feveral months tocomplete

it in. As the free accefs of frefh
air promotes the calcination, the

quickfilver ought

the heat in

to be

expofed to

broad fhallow veffel
ami not in a cucurbit.
To this,
objections have however been
made, faying, that, if the heat be
accidentally raifed too high, part of
the quickfilver would evaporate,
which, when a curcubit is ufed, be
ing condenfed in the neck of the
veffel, falls down again into the
cucurbit.
This preparation is highly cfteemed in venereal cafes, and
fuppofed to be the moft efficacious
and certain of all the mercurials,
It may be advantageoufly given in
conjunction with opiates : a bolus
or pill,
containing from half a
grain to two grains of this calxV
and a quarter, half a grain, or"
more, of opium, with the addition
of fome warm aromatic ingredient,
may be taken every night. Thifs
managed, it acts mildly, though
powerfully, as an alterative and
diaphoretic : given by itfelf in
larger dofes, as four or five grains,
it proves a rough emetic and ca
thartic.

feparate the mercury perfrom the acid ; then wafti
the powder with pure water,
and dry it.
ent to

fectly

a

In

this

TATUS

CINEREUS, vulgo

PULVIS MERCURII
NEREUS.
Edinb.

CI

Afc-cohurcd precipitate of quickfilver,

commonly caUed Aflj-coloured
powder of mercury.

Take of

Quickfilver,
nitrous

weights.

acid,

equal

procefs the nitrated

quickfilver is decompofed ; the
precipitate, therefore, is a calx of
mercury, and the clear liquor a
folution of nitrous ammoniac.
There are feveral niceties to be
obferved in conducting this pro
cefs.
If we employ too fmall a
proportion of acid, and aflift the
folution by heat, the folution will
contain an excefs of calx capable of
being feparated by the water ; and
the whole precipitate from fuch a
folution would be of a white co
lour.
If, on the other hand, we

employ

too

large

a

proportion of

acid, the mercury is then fo far
calcined as to be capable of being
diffolved by the* volatile alkali : and
this might happen in proportion as
the quantity fhould be fuperabun
dant to the neutralifation of the
acid. The ufe of the water is to
diffolve the nitrous ammoniac as
faft as it is formed, and thereby
prevent it from falling down and
mixing with the precipitate. It is

neceffary
HYDRARGYRUS PRjECIPI-

Dilute

Part Iff.
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to

employ

the

pureft

water.

The Pulvis mercurii cinereus
has of late years been much cele
brated for the cure of venereal af
fections.
From the teftimony of
Dr Home, and feveral other prac
titioners, it Is doubtlefs a very
valuable preparation of mercury.
It may be given in a bolus in the
quantity of from one to fix or
feven grains : the dofe being gra
dually increafed according to its
effeds.

to
diffolve the
dilute the folution
with pure water, aid add water
1 1 ammonia as much as is fuffici-

Mix them fo

quickfilver

as

;

HYDRAR-

Chap.
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in a fand-heat until the matter
Mix it when cold,
be dried.
with the fea-falt, in a glafs veffel,
then fublime in a glafs cucurbit,

CRETA.
Lond.
Quickfilver with Chalk.

a heat
gradually raifed.
Laftly, let the fublimed matter
be feparated from the fcorix.

with

Take of

Purified
ces

quickfilver, three

oun

;

MURIA
HYDRARGYRUS
TUS CORROSIVUS, vulgo
MERCURIUS SUBLIMATUS CORROSIVUS.

Powdered chalk, five ounces.
Rub them together until the glo
bules difappear.

This

preparation

had

no

Edin.

place

in the former editions of the Lon
A prepara
don pharmacopoeia.
tion, nearly fimilar indeed, under
the title of Mercurius Alkalifatus,
in which crabs eyes were employed
inftead of chalk, had a place in the
old editions of the Edinburgh
pharmacopoeia, but was rejected
from the edition of 1 744, and has
never
again been reflored. One
reafon for rejecting it was its being
liable to grofs abufe in the prepara
tion, by the addition of fome in
termedium, facilitating the union
of mercury with the abfcrbent
earth, but diminifhing or altering
its power. The prelent prepara
tion is liable to the fame objection.
Some, however, are of opinion,
that when duly prepared, it is an
But there can
ufeful alterative.
be little doubt, that the abforbent
earth, by deftroying acid in the
alimentary canal, will diminifh the
activity cf the mercury.

HYDRARGYRUS

MURIA

TUS.
Lord.
Muriated Quickfilver.

Take of
Purified quickfilver two pounds,
Vitriolic acid, thirty ounces ;
Dried fea-falt, four pounds.
Mix the quickfilver with the
acid, in a glafs \efftl, and boil

Muriated

corrofive quiclfdver,

monly called
Mercury.

Sublimate

com

corrofive

Take of

Qpickfilver,
Dilute nitrous acid, of each four
ounces ;

•

fea-falt ;
Dried vitriolated
five ounces.

Dry

.

iron, of each

Diffolve the quickfilver in the nitrous acid, and evaporate the fo
white and thorough
mafs ; then add the feafalt and vitriolated iron. Having
ground and mixed them well to
gether, put the whole into a
phial, one half cf which they
ought to fill ; then fublime in
fand, firft with a gentle, but after
wards with an increafed heat.
lution

to a

ly dry

The fublimate prepared by
either of thefe methods is the
fime : they both confift only of
quickfilver and the acid ol the feafalt united togeth:r, the other in
gredients being of no farther
ufe in diis procefs, than as con
venient and proper intermedia
for facilitating the union of the
quickfilver with the muriatic
acid.

Our apothecaries rarely, and
few even of the chemifts, attempt.
the making of this preparation

them*
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and

themfelves

; greateft part of what
is ufed among us comes from Ve
nice and Holland.
This foreign
fublimate has been reported to be
adulterated with arfenic. Several
chemifts have denied the poffibility

of this union, faying that arfenic,
and corrofive fublimate will not
arife together in fubliHiation. This
may be true or not, but forcly the
fublimate may be mixed with arfe
nic after the fublimation. Various
methods have been given for de
tecting this adulteration ; none of
them however are to be depended
Let
on, except the following.
fome of the fublimate, powdered
in a glafs mortar, be well mixed
widi twice its weight of black
flux, and a little filings or fha\
ings of iron : put the mixture into
a crucible capable of
holding four
,or five times as much; give a
gradual fire till the ebullition
ceafe , and then haltily increafe it
to a white heat.
If no fumes of
a
garlic fmell can be perceived
during the procefs, and if the
partkles of iron retain their form
without any of them having been
melted, we may be fore that the
mixture contains no arfenic.
Sublimate is a moft violent cor
rofive, foon corrupting and de
ftroy ing all the parts of the body
it touches.
A folution cf about a
drachm' of it in a quart of water is
ufed for keeping down proud flefh,
and cleanfing foul ulcers ; and a
more dilute folution as a cofmetic,
and for deftroying cutaneous in
fects.. But a great deal of caution
is requifite even in ihefe external
ufes of it.
Some have neverthelefs ventur
ed to give a tenth or an eighth of a
grain of it internally. Boerhaave
relates, that if a grain of it be dif
folved in an ounce or more of wa
ter, anda drachm of this fcluticn,
2

t
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fwectened with fyrup of violets, be
taken twice or thrice a-day, it wdl
dillemprove efficacious in many
he
pers thought incurable ; but
cautions us not to
it, unlefs the method
of managing it be well known.
Sublimate, diffolved in vinous
fpirit, has been given internally in
larger dofes ; from a quarter of a
grain to half a grain. This me
thod of ufing it was brought into
repute by Baron Van Swieten at
Vienna, efpecially for venereal ma
ladies; and feveral trials of it have
alfo been made in this kingdom
with fuccefs. Eight grains of the
fublimate are diffolved in fix een
ounces of rectified fpirit of wine or
proof fpirit ; the rectified fpi it dif
folves it more perfectly, and feems
to make the medicine milder in its
operation than the proof fpirit of
the original prefcription of Van
Swieten. Of this folution, from
one to two fpoonfuls, that is, from
half an ounce to an ounce, are
given twice a-day, and continued
till all the'fymptoms are removed ;
obferving to ufe a low diet, with
plentiful dilution, otherwife the
fublimate is apt to purge, and gripe

particularly
venture

upon

It
generally purges
lefs at the beginning, but
afterwards feems to operate chiefly
by urine and perfpiration.

feverely.
more or

CALOMELAS.
Lond.

Calomel.
Take of.
Muriated quickfilver, one pound ;
Purified quickfilver, nine oun
ces.

Rub them

together till the globules
difappear, and then fublime the
In the fame manner re
peat the fublimation four times.
Afterwards rub the matter Into

mafs.

a

very

Chap.
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limate before

powder and wafli it
on
boiling diftilled

very fine

by pouring

the mercury is
but this may be
fwcly performed, with a little
caution ; efpecially if during the
pulverifation the matter be now
and then fprinkled with a little
fpirit of wine: this addition does
not at all
impede the union of
the ingredients, or
prejudice the
fublimation : it will be convenient
not to clofe the top of the fub
liming veffel with a cap of paper
at firft (as is ufually
practifed)
but to defer this till the mixture
begins to fublime, that the fpirit
a;!ded

water.

HYDRARGYRUS

MURIA

MITIS, vuljrn CALOMELASj five MERCURIUS

TUS

DULCIS.
Edin.

Mild muriated
monly called

^uiclfihcr,
Calomel,

or

com

Swe.t

Mercury.
Take of

"Muriated corrofive quickfilver,
reduced

to a

powder in a glafs

mrty

mortar, four ounces;

Pure

three ounces
half.
Mix them well together, by long
trituration in a glafs or marble
until the qnickfilver
mortar,
a

ceafes

to

appear.

powder into

Put

the

oblong phial,
fizt, that only onean

of fuch a
third of it may be filled; and
fet the glafs in fand, that the
mafs may fublime. After the
fublimation break the glafs,
and the red powder which is
found in i^s brttom, with the
whitifh cne that flicks about
the neck, being thrown away,
let the remaining mafs be foblimed again three cr four time?,
and reduced to a very fine

powder.
The trituration cf corrofive
fublimate with quickfilver is a
very noxious operation : for it
is almoft imp: ffible, by anv care,
to prevent the
lighter particles
from rifiog fo as to affect the
operator's eyes and mouth. It
is neverthelefs of the utmoft
confequence, that the ingredi
ents be perfectly
united before
the fublimation Is begun.
It is
neceffary to pulverife the fub

to

it ;

efeape.

The rationale cf this procefs
deferves particular attention ; and
the more fo, as a millaken theory
herein has been productive of fe
veral errors with regard to the
operation of mercurials in gene
ral.
It is fuppofed, that the
dulcification, as it is called, of the
mercurius corrofivus, is owing to
the fpiculce or fharp points, on
which its corrofivenefs depends,
being broken and worn off by the
If this
frfequent fublimations.

quickfilver,

and

401

"

opinion

were

juft,

the corrofive

would become

mild, without any
addition, barely by repeating the
fublimation ; but this Is contrary
all experience.
The abate
ment of the corrofive
quality cf
the fublimate is entirely owing to
the combination of as much frefii
mercury as is capable of being
united with it ; and by whatever
means this combination be effec
ted, the preparation will be fuf
ficiently dulcified. Triture and
digeftion promote the radon of
the two, while fublimation tends
rather to difunite them.
The
piudcr.t operator, theiefore, will
not be folicitous about
feparating
fuch mercurial globules as appear
diffract after the lirfl fublimation :
he will endeavour rather to com*
to

■^

bine
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bine them with the
reft, by
repeating the triture and digef

tion.
The

Part III.

and C on:p of lions.
eftimated
diate

holding

as

one

gyrus acetatus,

college

of Wirtemberg
mercurius dulcis to
fublimed ;
and
the
but once ;
and
Neumann propofes making it di

require their
be only twice

Auguflan,

rectly by

a

fingle fublimation,

from the ingredients of the cor
rofive fublimate, by only taking

the

quickfilver
portion.

in

larger

a

pro

If the medicine made after ei
ther of thefe methods, fhould
prove in aoy

degree acrid,

watsr

boiled on it for fome time will
diffolve and feparate that part in
which its acrimony confifts. The
marks of the preparation being
fufficiently dulcified are its being
perfectly infipid to the tafte, and
indifioluble by long boiling in wa
ter.
Whether the water, in
which it has been boiled, has
taken up any part cf it, may be
known by dropping into the liquor
a
ley of any alkaline fait : if the
decoction has any mercurial im
pregnation, it will grow turbid on
if otherwife, it
this addition :
will continue limpid. But here
care
muft be taken not to be
deceived by any extraneous faline
matter in the water itfelf: moft
of the common fpring waters
turn
milky en the addition of
alkalies, and therefore, for ex
periments of this kind, diftilled
.

water or

rain

water

ought

to

be

This

name

of Calomel,

though

again

reftcred by the

London

of the faline

Calomel, or mercurius dulcis,
may be confidered as one ofthe
moft ufeful of the mercurial

preparations j

and

it

may be

hydrar

preparations,

and the

muriatus, or corro
five fublimate,
one of the moft

hydrargyrus

acrid of them.

HYDRARGYRUS
MURIA
TUS MITIS.
Lond.
Mild muriated ^niekfther.

Take of
Purified quickfilver,
Dilute nitrous acid, of each
half a pound.
Mix in a glafs veffel, and fet it
afide until the quickfilver be
diffolved. Let them boil, that
the fait may
be diffolved.
Pour out the boiling liquor
into

a
glafs veffel, containing a
boiling hot folution of four
ounces of fea-falt in
eight pints

ef water.
After a white
fided

powder has fubthe bottom of the vef

to

fel, let the
at

liquor fwimming
poured off, and
remaining powder be wafh

the top be

the
ed till it becomes

infipid, with
affufions of hot wa
then dried on blotting
ter ;
paper with a gentle heat.
frequent

HYDRARGYRUS
MURIA
TUS
PREC1PITATUS.
Edin.

Precipitated

muriated

Quickf.her.

Take of
Dilute nitrous acid,

eight

oun

ces ;

Quickfilver, eight
little

college.

interme

of the mildeft

ufed.
for a confiderable time banifhed
from our beft pharmacopceias, is

an

between the

place

ounces or

a

more.

Pour them into

chemical phial
and let them
hour, avoiding the
a

loofely covered,
ftand for

an

vapours. Afterwaids

place the
phial

Chap.
phial

Of Quickfilver.
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in

hours,

a

fand bath for four

gradually increafing the

heat till the mixture boils for
about a quarter of an hour,

frequently fhaking the veffel
occafionally. If the quickfilver
all diffolved it will be ne
to add more, that the
folution may be a perfectly fatu
rated one. This folution muft
be poured boiling hot
into
another veffel, containing a boil
ing hot folution of four ounces
and an half of fea-falt in eight
pounds of water. The mixture
muft be performed quickly,
and with a brifk agitation of
the veffel in which it is made.
When the precipitate has fubfided, pour off the liquor, and
wafli the precipitate well by
frequent additions of boiling
water and fubfequent decantations, until no faline tafte is
be

ceffary

perceptible.
This preparation had a place
in former editions of the Lon
don and
Edinburgh pharma
copoeias, under the name of
Mercurius dulcis precipitatus ; but
the procefs as now given is
fomewhat altered, being that
of Mr Scheele of Sweden, who
has recommended this as an
eafy and expeditious method of
preparing fweet mercury or calo
mel.
It appears from feveral tefts,
that this precipitate is equal in
every refpect to that prepared
by the preceding proceffes : it is
lefs troublefome and expenfive,
and the operator is not expofed
to the noxious duft arifing from
the triture of the quickfilver with
the corrofive fublimate, which
neceffarily happens by the com
mon method.
The powder Is
alfo finer than can be made from

the

403

fablimed fweet mer
what
The clear liquor ftand

common

cury

by

ever.

any trituration

ing over the precipitate, is a
folution of cubic or rhomboidal
nitre.
Mercurius dulcis, which may
be confidered as precifely the
fame with the calomelas and
muriatus

mitis, ap
of the beft and
fafeft preparations of this mineral,
when intended to act as a quick
and general ftimulant.
Many cf
the more elaborate proceffes are
no other than
attempts to produce
from mercury fuch a medicine as
this really is.
The dofe, recom
mended by fome for raifing a falivation, Is ten or fifteen grains
taken in the form of a bolus or

hydrargyrus
pears

to

be

one

pills, every night or oftener, till
the ptyalifm begins.
As an al
terant and
diaphoretic, it has
been given in dofes of five or fix
grains ; a purgative being occa
fionally interpofed, to prevent
its affecting the mouth.
It
anfwers,
when

however, much better
in fmaller quantities,

given

or
three grains
two,
morning and evening, in
conjunction with fuch fubftances

as

one

every

determine its action to the
as the
extract or refin of
guaiacum ; the patient at the
fame time keeping warm, and
drinking liberally of wTarm, di
luent liquors.
By this method
of managing it, ohftinate cuta
neous
and venereal diftempers
have been fuccefsfully cured, with
out any remarkable increafe of the
fenfible evacuations.
It is fome
times, however, difficult to mea
fure its effects in this way ;
and it is fo very apt to run off
by the inteftines, that we can
feldom adminifter it in fuch a
manner as
to
produce thofe
as

fkin,

3 E

2

p.-r-
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permanent

effects which

are

and

of

required, and which we are
able to do by other prepara
tions.
I: has been lately propofed to rub the gums and infide

of the mouth with this
thod
this

as a

of

ready

prepara
and effectual me

producing

falivation

:

has been parti
cularly recommended in tlie in
ternal hydrocephalus,
where it
is exceedingly difficult to excite
a falivation
by other means ; but
its advantages are not fully con

practice

firmed by experience : and the
good effects of mercury in hy
drocephalus, are latherto be at
tributed to the mercury, having
been introduced into the fyftem in
an

active ftate, and thus promot
to the dif

ing abforption, than
charge by falivation.

one

Lond.
Red nitrated Quickfilver.
Take of
Purified quickfilver,
Nitrous acid of each one pound;
Muriatic acid, one drachm.
Mix in a glafs veffel, and dif
folve the quickfilver in a fandbath ; then raife the fire until
the matter be formed into red

cryftals.
NITRATUS RUBER, vulgo MER
CURIUS PR.32CIPITATUS
RUBER.
Edin

.

Red nitrated Quickfilver commonly
called Red precip't.ited Mer
cury.

Take of

Quickfilver,

pound.

of each

-

Let the quickfilver be diffolved
in the acid, and then let tlie
folution be
evaporated to a
white dry mafs.
This being
beat into^ a powder, muft be
put into a glafs cucurbit, and
fubjected to a fire gradually

increafed,

continually ftirring

the mafs with a glafs rod, that
it may be equally heated, till
a fmall
quantity of it taken
out in a glafs fpoon and al
lowed to cool,
affumes the
form of fhining red fquamae ;
when the veffel is to be removed
from the fire.

The

muriatic

acid

in

the

menftruum, ordered in the firft
procefs, difpofes the mercurial
calx

HYDRARGYRUS
NITRATUS
RUBER.

HYDRARGYRUS

acid,

Dilute nitrous

ten

tion,
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affume
the
bright
lcok admired in it ;

to

fparkling
which,

though perhaps

no ad
it as a medicine,
ought neverthelefs to be infifted
on
by the buyer as a mark
of its goodnefs and
ftrength.
As foon as the matter has
gained
this appearance, it fhould be
immediately removed from the
fire, ^otherwife it will foon loofe
it again.
This precipitate Is an efcharotic, and with this' intention it is

to

vantage

frequently employed by
geons,
flefh in

the fur-

for confuming fungous
ulcers, and the like pur

pofes. It
certainty

is fubject to great un
in point of ftrength ;
more or lefs of the acid
exhaling,
according to the degree and con
tinuance of the fire.
The beft
criterion of its ftrength, as
already
obferved, is its brilliant appear
ance; which is alfo the mark of
its genuinenefs
if mixed with
minium, which it is fometimes
.

£iid

Chap.
faid

to

13.

Of Quickfiver.

•

be, the duller hue will dif

This admix
the abufe.
ture may be more certainly de
tected by means of fire : the

cover

tention, Its fine white colour Is
no

curials, properly managed,

are

capable of anfwet ing all that can
expected from this ; without
occafioning violent anxieties, tor

be

PHURE.
Lond.
Quickfilver with Sulphur.
Take of
Purified quickfilver,
Flowers of fulphur each
Rub them together until the
bules disappear.

can

fcarcely prevent

glo

HYDRARGYRUS SULPHURATUS NIGER, vulgo MTHIOPS MINERALIS.
Edinb.

bowels, and fimilar
ill confequences, which the beft

this corrofive preparation from
fometimes inducing. Thechemiils
have contrived many methods
of correcting and rendering it
milder, by divefting it of a prrtion of the' acid ; but to no very
good purpofe, as they either
leave the medicine ftill too cor
rofive, or render it fimilar to
others which are procurable at an
eafier rate.

one

pound.

mina of the

management

fmall recommendation.

HYDRARGYRUS CUM SUL-

mercurial part will totally eva
porate, leaving the minium be
hind.
Some have ventured to give
this medicine internally, in vene
real, ferophulous, and other obflinate chronic diforders, in dofes
of two or three grains, or more.
But certainly the milder m:r-
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Black fulphurated
'

monly

called

Quickfilver, comEthiops mineral.

Take of

Quickfilvery
Fowcrs of

fulphur, each equal
weights.
Grind them together in a glafs or
ftone mortar, with a glafs peftle,
till the mercurial globules total
ly difappear.
An Ethiops is made alfo with
double quantity of mercury.

a

CALX HYDRARGYRI
ALBA.
Lond.

White Calx

of Quickfilver.

The union of the mercury and

fulphur might be much facilitated
by the afliftance of a little warmth.
Some

Take of
Muriated quickfilver,
Sal ammoniac,
Waterof kali, each half a pound.
Diffolve firft the fal ammoniac,
afterwards the muriated quick
filver in diftilled water, and add
Wafli the
the water of kali.
precipitated powder until it
becomes infipid.

ly

This preparation is ufed chief
in ointments : for which in

are

acenftomed

to

make this

preparation in a very expeditious
manner, by melting the fulphur
in

an

iron

ladle, then adding the

and ftirring them to
till the mixture be com
The fmall degree of heat

quickfilver,

gether
pleted.

here fufficient, cannot reafonably
be fuppofed to do any injury to
fubftances which have already un
dergone much greater fires, not
only in the extraction from their
ores, but likewife in the purifica
ticns of then: diredted in the phar*

macopre\i

406

Preparations
In the

macopceia.
cefs, they

and

following pro

expofed in conjunc
tion to a ftrong fire, without fufpicion of the compound receiving
any ill quality from it. Thus
are

much is certain, that the
heat than

ingredi
perfectly united by
by the degree of triture

ufually

beftowed

ents are more

From die

on

them.

ethiops prepared by

triture, part of the mercury is
to be fqueezed out on making
it into an electuary or pills ; from
that made by fire, no feparation

apt

is obferved

to

happen.

mineral is one of the
moft inactive of the mercurial pre
Some practitioners,
parations.

Compofitions.

Part III.

HYDRARGYRUS SULPHURATUS RUBER.
Lond.
Redfulphurated Qnickflver.
Take of

Quickfilver purified, forty

oun

ces ;

Sulphur, eight

ounces.

Mix the quickfilver with the melt
ed fulphur ; and if the mixture
takes fire, extinguifh it by cover
ing the veffel ; afterwards re
duce the mafs to powder and
fublime it.

Ethiops

however, have

it as
virtues ;
it a metiicine of fome
But
efficacy.
what benefit is to be expected
;'rom it in the common dofes of

reprefented

poffeffing extraordinary
and moil people imagine

right

grains, or a fcruple,
judged from hence, that

or

may be

ten

it has been taken in dofes of feve
ral urachmc, and continued for a
confiderable time, without pro

ducing any remarkable effect.
Sulphur eminently abates the pow
of all the more active minerals,
and feem; to be at the fame time
reftrained by them from operating
in the body itfelf.
Boerhaave,
who was in general fufficiently li

er

beral in the commendation of me.l.cines, disapproves ofthe ethiops
The
in
very
ftrong terms.
ethiops with a double proportion
f mercury now received into our
pharmacopoeias, has a greater
rh race for operating as a mercu
rial, and probably the quantity of
mercury might be ftill forther in'

c

redid

to

advantage.

This

Hydrargyrus fulphuratus

ruber is the cinnabar of the former

pharmacopceias.
It has been cuftomary to order
a
larger quantity of fulphur than
here directed ; but fmaller pro
portions anfwer better ; for the
lefs fulphur, the finer coloured is
the cinnabar.
As foon as the mercury and ful
phur begin to unite, a confiderable
explofion frequently happens, and
the mixture is very apt to take frae,
efpecially if the procefs be fome
what haftily conducted.
This ac
cident the operator will have pre
vious notice of, from the matter

fwelling up, and growing fuddenly
confiftent : as foon as this hap
pen s the veffel muft be immedi
ately clofe covered.

During the fublimation, care
muft be had that the matter rife
not into the neck of the veffel, fo
as to block
up and burft the glafs :
to prevent this a wide necked bolt
head, or rather an oval earthen
jar, coated, fnould be chofen for
the fubliming veffel. If the form
er be
employed, it will be conveni
ent to introduce at times an iron
wire, fomewhat heated, in order
to be the better affured that the
paffage is not blocking up ; the

danger

Of Quickfilver.

Chap. 13.

nearly fimilar to the ethiops al
ready fpoken of. Cartheufer re
lates, that having given cinnabar
in large quantities to a dog, ic
produced no fenfible effect, but
was
partly voided along with the
feces unaltered, and partly found
over, by introducing

of which may be prevent
the veffel
higher from the fire.
If the ingredients were pure,
remain : in fuch
no feces will
cafes, the fublimation may be

danger
ed

407

be

by cautioufly railing

known
a wire

to
as

be

before, and feeling the
veffel, which will

bottom of tlie

perfectly fmooth : if
roughnefs or inequalities are

then be

ceived,

any

per
either the mixture was im

entire in the ftomach and inteftines
on
opening the animal. The celcberatcd Frederick Hoffman, after
bellowing high encomiums on thipreparation as having, in many
inftances within his own know

the fublimation is not
if the latter be the ledge, perfectly cured epllepftes
cafe, the wire will foon be covered and vertigoes from contufions of
w
"the head (where it is probable,
over with the
rifing cinnabar.
The preparers of cinnabar in however, that the cure did not fo
large quantity, employ earthen much depend en the cinnabar as
jars, which in fhape pretty much en the fpentaneous recovery of
Thefe are of the parts from the external injury)
referable an egg.
different fizes, according to the obferves, than the large repeated
quantity intended to be made at dofes, neceffary for -having any
one fublimation, which fometimes
effect, can be borne only where
the firft paffages are ftrong ; and
amounts to two hundred weight.
The jar is ufually coated from the that if the fibres of the ftomach
fmall end almoft to the middle, to and inteftines are lax and flaccid,
the cinnabar, accumulated and
prevent its breaking by the ve
hemence or irregularity of the fire. concreting with the mucous mat
The greater part, which is placed ter of the parts, occafions great
uppermoft, not being received oppreffion ; which feems to be an
within the furnace, has no occafion acknowledgment that the cinnabar
The whole is not fubdued by the powers of
for this defence.
fecret with regard to this procefs, digeftion, and has no proper me
There are in
is the management of the fire, dicinal activity.
which fhould be fo ftrong as to deed fome inftances of the daily
keep the matter continually fub ufe of cinnabar having brought on
liming to the upper part of the a falivation ; perhaps from the
jar, without coming out ac its cinnabar ufed in thofe cafes hav
mouth, which is covered with an ing contained a lefs proportion of
iron plate ; care fhould alfo be fulphur than the fort commonly
The regulus of anti
taken to put into the fubliming met with.
veffel only fmall quantities of the mony, and even white arfenic,
when combined with a certain
mixture at a time.
The principal ufe of cinnabar is quantity ofcommon fulphur, feem
as a
pigment. It was formerly to have their deleterious power
pure,

or

completed :

held in great efteem as a medicine
in cutaneous foulncffes, gouty and
rheumatic pains, epileptic cafes,
&c. but of late it has loft much

of its

reputaticn.

It appears to

diminifhed
and

more

ert more

on

:

of the

feparating more
fulphur, they ex

more of their proper
It does not feem un-

and

virulence.

reafonable

to

prefume,

that

mer

cury

4^8
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and

cury may have its activity varied in
the fame manner ; that when
perfectly fatiated with fulphur, it
may be inert, and that when the
quantity of fulphur, is more and
more leffened, the compound may
have greater and greater degrees
of the proper efficacy of mercu
rials.
Cinnabar is fometimes ufed in
fumigations againft veneral ulcers
in the nofe, mouth, and throat.
Haifa drachm of it burnt, and the
fume being taken in with the
breath, has occafioned a violent
falivation. This effect is by nn
means owing to the medicine as
cinnabar : when fet on fire, it is
no longer a mixture of mercury
and fulphur ; but mercury refolved into fume, and blended in part
with the volatile vitriolic acid, in
either of which circumftances this
mineral, as we have already ob
ferved, has very powerful effects.

HYDRARGYRUS VITRIOFLAVUS, vulgo
LATUS
TURPETHUM MINERA
LE.
Edinb.
Yelljw vitriolated Quickfilver, com
monly called Turbith mineral.
Take of

Quickfilver, four ounces ;
V triolic acid, eight ounces.
Cau i mflymix them together, and
diftill in

a retort, placed in a
fand-furnace, to drynefs ; the
white calx, which is left at the
bottom, being ground to pow
der, muft be thrown into warm

It immediately affumes
yellow colour, but muft after
wards be purified by repeated
water.
a

ablutions.
The

Take of
Purified quckfilver, one pound;
Vitriolic acid fifteen ounces.
Mix in a glafs veffel, and heat
them by degrees, until they
unite into a white mafs, which is
to be perfectly dried with a
ftrcng fire. This matter, on
the affufion of a large quantity
of hot diftilled water, immedi
ately beccmss yellow, and falls
Rub the powder
to powder.
carefully with this w-iter in a
glafs mortar. After the pow
der has fubfided, pour off the
water ; and, adding more diftil
led water feveral times, wafn the
matter till it becomes infipid.

that

was

employed by

now

acid

double to
the Edin

The reduction
this article
greatly
facilitates the procefs ; and the
proportions of the London col
c<

made

lege

are

liege.

in

perhaps preferable.

Boerhaave directs this prepara
tion to be made in an open glafs,
flowly heated, and then placed im
mediately on burning coals : care
being taken to avoid the fumes,
which are extremely noxious.
This method will fucceed very
well with a little jddrefs when the
ingredients are in fmall quantity :
but where the mixtuie Is
large, it
is better to ufe a retort, placed in

fand-furnace, with a recipient
to
it, containing a lrnall
quantity of water. Great care

a

luted

fhould be taken, when the vitriolic
acid begins to bubble, that the
heat be ileadily kept up, without
at all
increafing it till the ebulli
tion ceafes, when the fire fliould
be

2

quantity of vitriolic

formerly directed,
burgh

HYDRARGYRUS VITRIOLATUS.
Lond.
Vitriolated Quickfilver.

Parr III.
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augmented

to

the utmoft de
cree

Chap.

Of A uickfiher.

13.

gree, that

as

much

as

poffible of

the redundant acid may be

ex

pelled.
If the

matter

be but

exficcated, it proves

barely

cauftic fait,
which in tfje ablution with wa
ter will almoft all diffolve,
leaving
only a little quantity of turbith :
the more of the acid that has been
diffipated, the lefs of the remain
ing mercury will diffolve, and
confequently the yield of turbith
will be greater : fire
expelling
only fuch part of the acid as is
not
completely fatiated with mer
cury, while water takes up always,
along with the acid, a propor
tional quantity of the
mercury
itfelf. Even when the matter has
been ftrongly calcined, a part will
ftill be foluble : this evidently ap
pears on pouring into the wafhings a little folution of fixt alka
line fait, which will throw down
a confiderable
quantity of yellow
precipitate, greatly refembling the
turbith, except that it is lefs vio
lent in operation.
a

409

It is obfervable, that though
the fuperfluous acid be here ab
forbed from the mercury by die
alkaline fait ; yet in fome circum
ftances this acid forfakes that fait
to
unite with
If
mercury.
Tartarus vitriolatus, or Kali vitri
olatum, as it is now called, which
is a combination of vitriolic acid
with fixt alkali, be diffdved in
water, and the folut-on added to
a folution of
mercury in aqua
fortis, the vitriolic acid will u *e
with the mercury, and form with
it a turbith, which falls to tho
bottom.
Turbith mineral Is a ftrong
emetic, and wi h this intention
operates the moft powerfully of all
the mercurials that can b? fafely
given internally. Its action, how
ever, is not confined to the primae
vie ;
it will fometimes exote a
falivationi if a purgative be not
taken foon after it.
This medi
cine is ufed chiefly in virulent
gonorrhoeas, and other venereal
cafes, where there is a great flux
of humours to the parts. Its chief
ufe at prefent is in fwellings of
the tefticle from a venereal afTec
ticn ; and it feems nor onlv to

From this experiment it appears,
that the beft method of edulco
rating this powder is, by impreg
nating the water, intended to be
ufed in its ablution, with a deter
act as a mercurial, but alio, by
mined proportion of fixt alkaline the fevere vomiting it occafions
fait : for by this means tlie wafli- to perform the office of a difed turbith will not only turn out cutient, by
accelerating the mo
greater in quantity, but, what is tion of the blood in t^e parts.
of moretronfequence, will have an affected.
It is fiid like wife to
equal degree of ftrength ; a cir "have been employed with fuccef »
cumftance which deferves particu
in robuft conftitutions, againft
,

larly
in

to

be

confidered, efpecially

fuch preparations as,
error In the
procefs, may

making

from

an

prove too violently corrofive to be
ufed with any tolerable
degree of

It is neceffary to employ
warm water if we are anxious for
a fine
colour.
If cold water
be ufed, the precipitate will be

fafety.

white.

leprous diforders,

and

obiiinate

obftructions : the dofe
is from two grains to fix or eight.
It may be given in dofes cf a grain

glandular
or

two as an

phoretic,
tlie

alterative and dia

in the fame

manner

Hydrargyrus calcinalus

as

already
fpoken of. Dr Hope has fotmd
that the turbith miacral is the
F
moft

410
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moft convenient enhine he has
had occaficr, to emplov.
This medicine w.i". lately re
commended .13 tr.e moft effectual

again ft the hy
It has been alleged
there are feveral examples of its
preventing madnef. injdogs which
hhd been bitten ; and fome of its
performing a care after the madr.efs was begun. From fix or feven
prefrvative
drophobia.

given
grams to a fcruple may
every day, cr every fecond day,
for a little t'ms and repeated at
the two or three fucceeding fulls
Some
and changes of the moon.
few trials h ive likewife been made
on human fubjects bitten by mad
dog* ; and in thefe alf > the turb th, ufed either as an emetic or
alterative, feemed to have good
effects.
The wafliings of turbith mineral
Arc ufed by fome, externally, for
tlie cure of tlie itch and other
In fome
cutaneous foulneffes.
Cafes mercurial lotions may be
:>e

/

proper, but they are always to
ufed with great caution ; this
is by no means an eligible one,
as
being extremely unequal in
point of ftrength ; more or lefs of
the mercury being diffolved, as
has been obferved above, accord
ing to the degree of calcination.
The pharmacopoeia of Paris directs
a mercurial wafh free from this
inconvenience, under the title of

be

Aqua mercurialis or Mercurius
llquidus. It is compofed of one
of mercury, diffolved in a
fu.n.ient quant ty of fpirit of ni
tre, and diluted with thirty ounces
of diftilled water.
In want of
diftilled water, riin water maybe
ufed ; but of fpring waters there
are very few which will mix with
the mercurial folution, without
growing turbid and precipitating
a part of the mercury.
ounce

Fart Ilf.

Compofitions.

SOLUTIO MERCURIALIS
SIMPLEX.
Jof. Jac. Plenck.
Simple mercurial folution.
Take of

Pureft

quickfilver,

one

drachm ;

Gum aiabic, two drachms.
Rub them in a ftone mcrtar, ad
ding by little and little diftilled
water of fumitory, till the mer<enry thoroughly difappear in
the muci'age.
Having beat and mixed them tho
roughly, add by degrees, and
at

rubbing

the

Syrup of kermes, half

an

the fame time

whole

together,

ounce;

Diftilled

eight

water

of

fumitory,

ounces.

This mixture was much cele
brated by its author as an effect
tual preparation of mercury, unat
tended with the inconvenience of
producing a falivation ; and he
imagined that this depended on
a peculiar affinity
exifting between
Hence
mercury and mucilage.
fuch a conjunction, the hydrargy
rum
gummofum, as it has been
ftyled, has been the foundation of
mixtures pills, fyrups, and fe
veral other formula, that wereufed in extemporaneous prefcription or inferted in different phar

macopceias.
By a long continued triture,
mercury feems to undergo a de
gree of calcination ; at leaft it?

globular

appearance is not to be

difcerned by the beft microfcope;
its colour is converted into that
of a greyifli powder and from
the inactive fubftance in its
glo.
bul ir form, it is now become one
of the moft powerful preparations
of this metallic body. The ufe
of the gum feems to be

nothing
more.,

Chap. 13.

Of Quickfilver.

more, than to afford the interpofition of a vifcid fubftance to keep
the particles at a di fiance from
each other, till the triture requi
fite to produce this change be per
formed. Dr Saunders has clearly
proved, that no real folution takes
place in this procefs, and that
though a quantity of mercurial
particles are ftill retained in the
mixture after the globular parts
have been depofited by dilution
with water, yet that triis "ufpended mercurial matter is only diffu
fed in the liquor, and capable of
being perfectly feparated by fil
tration.
That long triture is ca
pable of effecting theabove

change

mercury, is fully evinced from
the well known experiment of Dr
a kind
Boerhaave, in
on

producing
by expofing

of calcined mercury

quickfilver inclofed in a phial to
the agitation produced by
keeping
the phial tied to the fails of a wind
mill for fourteen years. By inclofinga pound ofquickfilver in an iron
box, with a quantity of iron nails
and a fmall quantity of water, by
the addition of which

a

greater

degree of inteftlne motion is given
to the particles of the
mercury,
and

fixing the box to the wheel of
carriage, Dr Saunders obtained,
during a j mrney of four hundred
miles, two ounces of a greyifh
a

or calx of
mercury.
On the above accounts we are
not
to
afcribe the effects of
Plenck's folution to an intimate
divifion of the gl bales of mercu
ry, noi to any affinity, nor elec

powder,

3 F
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tive attaction, between gum ara
bic and mercury ; which laft Mr
Plenck has very unphilofophically
fappofed. The fame thing can
be done by mean;* of gum tiaga-

canth, by honey, and by

many

balfams. It is evidently owing to
the converfion of the quickfilver
to a calcborm nature ; but as this
will be accomplilhed more or le s
completely, according to the diffe
rent circumftances
during the tri
ture, it is

certainly

picfer-ble,

in

ftead of Plenck's folution, to diffufe in mucilage, cr other vifcid
matters, a determinate quantity of
the Pulvis cinercus, or other calx
of mercury.
It is proper to take notice, that
there \s in many inftance, a real
advantage in employing mucila

ginous

matters

along

with

curials, thefe being found
vent

to

diarrhoea and filivation

mer

pre
to a

remarkable degree.
So far, then
Mr Plenck's flution is a wod
prep .ration of mercury, though
his chemical rationale is perhaps
erroneous.
The diftilled water
and fyrup are of no confequence
tn the
preparation, either as faci
litating the procefs, or for medi
cinal ufe.
It is always mofl expeditious to
triturare the mercury with the
gum in the ftate of mucilage,
Dr Saunders found that the ad
dition of honey was an excellent

auxiliary;

and

the

mucilage

of

gum tragacanth fems better fuit
ed for this purpofe than
gum
arabic.

a

C H A J\
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C
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readily melts

referred

and

Accordingly

In the
calcines into a
dufky powder : which, if the flame
is reverberated on it, becomes
at fi: ft yellow, then red, and at
length melts into a vitreous mafs.
This metal diffolves eafily in the
nitrous acid, difficultly in the vitri
olic, and in fmall quantity in the
vegetable acids ; it is alfo foluble
in expreffed oil, efpecially when

fire,
LEAD

calcined.
Lead and its calces, while undiffolved, have no confiderable effects
as medicines.
Diffolved in oils,

they are fuppofed to be (when ex
ternally applied) anti-inflamma
tory and deficcative. Combined
with vegetable acids, they are re
markably fo; and taken internally

in other arts than in medicine, and of
courfe they are prepared in large
more

extenfively employed

Thefe formerly ftood
the
preparations in our
among

quantities.

pharmacopceias.

But

they ar: now

to

MINIUM.
Red lead.
Let any quantity of lead be melted
In an unglazed earthen veffel,
and kept ftirring with an iron
fpatula till it falls into a powder,
at firft blackifh, afterwards yel
low, and at length of a deep
red colour, in which laft ftate it
is called minium ; taking care
raife the fire fo high as
to run the calx into a vitreous

not to

a

lead, red and white lead, as they are
commonly called, which are much

LEAD,

the materia medica.
we have already had
occafion to make fome obferva
tions with refpect to them.
But
we fhall here infert from the old
editions of the Edinburgh phar
macopoeia, the directions there
given for preparing them.

powerful though dange
rous ftyptic.
There are two preparations o

prove

of

mafs.
The preparation of red lead is
troublefome and tedious, as
fcarce ever to be attempted by th«
fo

or
chemift ; nor in
deed is this commodity expected
to be made by them, the preparation of it being a diftinct branch of

apothecary

buftneis

Chap.
bufinefs.

Of

14.
The makers melt

quantities of lead

at once,

large
upon

1 ,ead.
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alfo become

a trade by itfelf, and
confined to a few perfons, who
have large conveniences for this

the bottom of a reverberatory
furnace built for this purpofe, purpofe.
In this preparation, the lead Is
and fo contrived, that the flame
fo far opened by the acid, as to
acts on a large furface ofthe me
tal, which is continually changed difcover, when taken internally,
by means of iron rakes drawn the malignant quality of the me
backwards and forwards, till the tal ; and to prove externally, when
fluidity of the lead is deftroyed ; fprinkled on running fores, or
after which, the calx is only now ulcers, moderately cooling, drying,
and then turned. By barely ftirring and aftringent.
the calx, as above directed, in a
CERUSSA ACETATA.
veffel over the fire, it acquires no
Lond.
rednefs ; the reverberation of
Acetated ceruffe.
flame on the furface being abfolute
It is
ly neceffary for this effect.
faid, that 1 00 pounds of lead gain, Take of
in this procefs, 1 2 pounds ; and
Ceruffe, one pound ;
Diftilled vinegar, one gallon.
that the calx, being reduced into
lead again, is found one pound lefs
Boil the ceruffe with the vinegar
until the vinegar is faturated ;
than the original weight of the
metal.
then filter through paper ; and,
after proper evaporation, fet it
Thefe calces are employed in
afide to cryftallife.
external applications, for abating
inflamations, cleanfing and heal
CERUSSA ACETATA, vulgo
ing ulcers, and the like.
SACCHARUM SATURNI.
Edinb.
CERUSSA.
Acetated ceruffe, commonly called
Ceruffe, or white lead.
Sugar of lead.
Put fome vinegar into the bottom
of an earthen veffel, and fuf- Put any quantity of ceruffe into a
cucurbit, and pour upon it ten
pend over the vinegar very thin
times its quantity of diftilled
plates of lead, in fuch a manner
that the vapour which arifes
Let the mixture
vinegar.
from the acid may circulate
ftand upon warm fand till the
about the plates.
Set the
vinegar becomes fweet ; when
it is to be poured off, and frefli
containing veffel in the heat
of horfe-dung for three weeks;
vinegar added as often as it
if at the end of this time the
Then let all
comes off fweet.
the vinegar be evaporated in a
plates be not totally calcined,
fcrape off the white powder,
glafs veffel to the confiftence of
and expofe them again to the
pretty thin honey, and fet it afleam of vinegar, till all the
fide in a cold place, that cryftals
lead be thus corroded into pow
may be formed, which are to be
der.
afterwards dried in the fhade.
The remaining liquor is again
The making of white lead is
to be evaporated that new cry/

ftali
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and

ftals maybe formed ; the evapo
ration cf the refidv.ous liquor is
ro be
repeated tiUnomore cry
ftals concrete.

Cerusse (efpecially that fort
czWedfake lead, which is not, like
the others, fubject to adultera
tion) is much preferable either to

a

Compofitions.
piece

o'

wi.h the
and then

Part III.

paper may be moiftened

liquor to be examined,
expofed to the vapours

of liver of fulphur: the moiften
ed paper, will become of a livid
But the beft way of
coluur.

making the teft, is, to drop a fmall
quantity if a folution of the liver
of fulphur into the fufpectcd li
minium cr litharge, for making quor: if there be any lead prefent,
for the cor- this addition willinftantiy occafion.
the fugar of lead :
rofion, which it has undergone the precipitation of a livid or dark
from the fleam of the vinegar, color led cloud.
The fugar of lead is much mora
difpcfec it to diffolve more readily.
It fhould be finely powdered before effi aciousthan the foregoing pi ethe vinegar be put to it; and p.irations, in anfwering the feveral
during the digeftion, or boiling, intentions to vhkb they are ap
then ftirred up plied
Some have ventured upon
every now and
with a wooden fpatula, to promote it internally, in dofes of a few
its dillclution, and prevent its con
graira, as a ftyptic, in haeraorhacreting into a hard mafs at the gies, profufe colliquative fweats*
bottom.' The flrong ickl obtain
feminal fluxes, the flu r albns, &c
ed from the enput rnortuum of v\neuar may be empl red for this
purpofe to better advantage than
the weaker, though purer, acid,
If a fmall quan
above directed.
tity t f rectified fpirit of wine be
rrudently added to the folution
as foon as it is duly exhaled, and
the mixture fufiei ed to grow cc Id
by flow degree^, the fugar will
concrete into very
large and tranf
parent cryftals, which are fcarcely
to be obtained by
any other me
thod.
If the cryftals be dried in funa blackifh
or
livid colour. This feems to happen
from the abforption of light. As
Jead communiqates a fweetnefsand
aftringency very fimilar to the
product of the vinous feimenta-

f.iine, they acquire

ton,

a

practice formerly prevailed

among fraudulent dealers, of cor
recting the too great fharpnefs
cfacid wines by adulterating them
with this me'.al. The abufe may
he dete#ed '^ two different ways :

has it failed their expectations.
It very powerfully reftrains the
difch.'rge; but almott as certain-i
Ly as it does this, it occafions
fymptoms. of another kind, oftea
more dangerous than thofe remov
ed by it,
and fometimes fatal.
Violent pains in the bowels or
through the whole body, and obfti*
nate conftipations, fometimes im
mediately follow, efpecially if the
dofe has been confiderable: and
cramps, tremors, and weakneL of

nor

the

nerves

later,

generally,

fooner

or

enfue.

Boerhaave was of opinion, that
this preparation proves malignant
only, as far as its acid happens to
be abforbed in the body ; for in
fuch cafe, he fays, «* it returns
"
again Into ceruffe, which is
"
violently poifonous." On this
principle it would follow, that in
habits where acidities abound, the
fugar of lead would be innocent.
But this is far from being the
cafe.
Lead and its preparations
act

Chap.

14.

Of

Lead.

act in the body only when they
ceruffe
are combined with acid :
poffeffes the qualities of the

faccharum only in a low degree:
and either of them freed from the
acid, has little, if any, effect at all.
For the fame reafons, the fuc^ar of
lead is preferable to t;,e pompous
extra8 and vegeto-mintrd water of
Goulard, in which the Lad is
much lefs perfectly combined in a
fabne fta e. It is tome.imes conve
nient to affill thefoluti n ofohe fu
gar of lead in woe:, by adding a
portion of vine><;*r. The effects of
the exiernal applicati >n of lead
feems to differ from the ftrength
of the folution : thus a very weak
folution feems to diminifh directly
the action of the veffels, and is
therefore more peculiarly proper
in active inflammations, as of the
eyes ; whereas a ftrong folution
operates as a direct ftimulant, and
is therefore more fuccefsful in paffive ophthalmia.

4i5

AOUA LITHARGYRI ACETATI.
Lond.
Water of acetated

Litharge.

Take of

Litharge,
ounces

two

pounds and four

;

Dutilled vinegar, one gallon.
Mix and boil to fix pints, con
ftantly flirting; then fet it
afide. After the feces have fub-

fided, ftrain.
This preparation may be confi
dered as nearly the fiime with the
extract and

vegeto-mineral

water

of Mr Goulard.
And it is pro
bably from the circumftances of
his preparations having come into
a common
ufe, that the London
college have given this article a
place in their pharmacopoeia, il
may, however, be a matter of
doubt whether it be really entitled
For as we have al
to a place.

ready obferved,
be anfwered by

every

purpofe

to

it may be better

obtained from thcemployment of
ceruffi accrat:*
a folution of tlie
in

fimple
lithargyri

water.

The

aqu^

acetati is intended for

•xternal ufe only.

CHAP.
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eafily melts in the fire,
and calcines into a dufky
powder ; which, by a farther con
tinuance of the heat becomes
white. A mafs of tin heated till

TIN

it be juft

ready

to

melt, proves ex

tremely brittle, fo as to fall in
pieces from a blow ; and by
dexterous agitation, into powder.
menftruum is aqua
though the other mineral
acids may alfo be made to diffolve
it, and the vegetable ones in fmall
quantity. It cryftallifes with the
vegetable and vitriolic acids ; but
with the others, deliquates.
The virtues of this metal are
little known. It has been recom
mended as an antihyfteric, antihectic, &c At prefent, it is
chiefly ufed as an anthelmintic.
Its

proper

regia

;

PULVIS STANNL
Lond.

Tin

powder.

of

TIN.

its furface ; then pour it In
clean iron veffel, and either
by agitation or rubbing reduce
it to a powdery ftate ; pafs the
finer parts through a hair
fieve.

on

to a

Tue

of Edinburgh do
this preparation, inferting Limatura et pulvis filanni in
their lift of the materia medica.
It is often employed as a remedy
againft worms, particularly the
flat kinds, which too often elude
the force of other medicines.
The general dofe is from a icruple
to a drachm ; fome confine it to a
few grains.
But Dr Alfton affures us, In the Edinburgh Effays,
that its fuccefs chiefly depends on
its being given in much
larger
quantities : he directs an ounce of
the powder en an empty ftomach,
mixed with four ounces of molaffes ; next day, half an onnce ; and
the day
half an ounce
more ; after which a cathartic is
adminiftered : he fays the worms
not

college

give

following,

Take of

Tin, four ounces.
Melt it and take off the film formed
i

are

ufually

voided

during the operatioa

Chap.

Oj

15.
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tion of the purge, but that pains of
the ftomach occafioned by them
are removed almoft
immediately
upon taking the firft dofe of the

Pure quickfilver, three drachms.
Let them be rubbed to a powder
in a ftone mortar.

tin.
This practice is fometimes fuccefsful in the expulfion of taenia,
but by no means fo frequently at
Dr Alfton's obfervations would

Some have imagined that tin
thus acted on by mercury, is in a

lead

us to

hope.

STANNI. AMALGAMA.
Ban.

Amalgama of Tin.
Take of

Shavings

of pure tin,

two oun

active condition than when
exhibited in the ftate of powder :
and accordingly it has been given
in worm cafes.
But as both are
equally infoluble in the animal
fluids, this is not to be expected ;
and to obtain any peculiar pro
perties which tin may poffefs to
their full extent, it will probably
be neceffary to exhibit it in fome
faline ftate
more

ces;

$Q

t
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ZINCUM CALCINATUM.
Land.
Calcined Zinc.

Take of

Zinc, broken into fmall pieces,

eight

ounces.

Caft the pieces of zinc,

at

feveral

times, into an ingnited large and
deep crucible, placed leaning,
or

half-upright, putting

on

it

another crucible in fuch a man
ner
that the air may have
free accefs to the burning
zinc.
Take out the calx as foon as it
appears, and feparate its white
and lighter part by a fine
fieve.

ZINCUM USTUM, vulgo
FLORES ZINCI.
Edin.
Burnt Zinc, commonly called
Flowers of Zinc.
a large crucible be placed in a
•furnace, in an inclined fituation,
only half Upright ; when the

Let

bottom ofthe veffel is moderate

Z I N C 0.

of

ly red,

put

ZINC.

a

fmall

piece of zinc,

about the weight of a drachm
The zinc foon flames
into it.
and is at the ,fame time con
verted into a fpongy calx,
which is -to be raked from the
furface of the metal with an
iron fpatula, that thev combuf.
tion may proceed the more
fpeedily : when the zinc ceafes
to flame, take the calx out of
the crucible.
Having put in
another piece of zinc, the ope
ration may be repeated as often
as
Lallly, the
you pleafe.
calx is to be prepared like an

timony.
These

flowers,

ufed

as

exter

nally, are preferable for medici
nal purpofes to tutty, and the
more impure fublimates of zinc,
which are obtained in the brafs
works ; and likewife to calamine,
the natural ore of this metal,
which contains a large quantity of

earth, and frequently

a

portion of

metallic matter.
The flowers of zinc, have Been
much celebrated of late years in

heterogeneous

the

Chap.

Of

16.

epilepfy and feveral
affections : and there
are fufficient teftimonies of their
good effects, where tonic remedies
In thofe affections are proper.
They ought to be given at firft in
very fmall dofes, as a grain or two
twice a day ; and the dofe gradu
ally increafed to feven or eight
the

cure

of

fpafmodic

Zinc.

purer, and perfectly free
from any admixture of copper, or
other foreign metallic bodies.

being

ZINCUM

Vitriolated Zinc.
Take of
White vitriol, one pound ;
Vitriolic acid, one drachm ;
Boiling diftilled water, three

VITRIOLATUM,
VITRIOLUM

vulgo

AL

pints.
Mix, and filtre through paper.

BUM.

After a proper evaporation, fet
it afide in a cold place to cry

Edin.

Vitriolated Zinc, commonly called

ftallife.

White vitriol.

Although the Edinburgh col
lege have given a formula for the
preparation of white vitriol, yet
their direction is very rarely follow
ed by any of the apothecaries cr
chemifts, who in general purchafe

Take of

Zinc,

cut

fmall

into

three ounces ;
Vitriolic acid, five

Water, twenty

pieces,

ounces

;

ounces.

Having mixed the acid and water,

it as obtained from the Goflar
mines. When, however, it is got
in this way, it is often a very
impure fait, and requires that pu
rification which is here directed,
and which is by no means necef
fary for the white vitriol artifi
cially prepared, in the manner
above directed.

add the zinc, and when the
ebullition is finifhed ftrain the
liquor ; then after proper eva
poration fet it apart in a cold
place, that it may fhoot into

cryftals.
Th i s fait is an elegant white vi
triol. It differs from the common

white vitriol of the

VITRIOLATUM.
Lond.

grains.
ZINCUM

419
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is

a

reddifh foft

tal, requiring
COPPER

me

very intenfe
In its metal

a

heat for its fufion.
lic ftate it produces fome action
on the animal fluids and foiids,
Diffolved it is externally an efcharotic, and internally a moft vio

lent

poifon,

unlefs

given

with

great caution and in proper dofes.
It is of very eafy folution in all
acids and in the yolatile al
kali.

CUPRUM

AMMONIACUM
Edin.

Ammoniacal Copper.

Take of

Prepared
parts.

two

parts ;
three
ammonia,

in a glafs
unite after
the effervefcence ceafes, into a

together

mortar, until

they

uniform violet-coloured mafs,
which muft be firft dried on
blotting paper, and afterwards
by a gentle heat. The product

jmjft be

S

of

COPPER.

well clofed with

a

glafs ftop.

per.

This

preparation has been
ferviceable in epilepfies ;
but from its frequent want of fuc
cefs and the difagreeable conse
quences with which its ufe is fome
times attended, it has not lately
been much prefcrlbed.
It is em
ployed by beginning with dofes
of half a grain, twice a day ; and
increafing them gradually to as
much as the ftomach will bear.
Dr Cullen fometimes increafed the
dofe to five grains,

thought

jERUGINIS AMMOSAP.
PHIRINA.
Edin.
Water of Ammoniated verdigris^
commonly called Sapphire water.

AQUA

Vitriolated copper,

Rub them

CU P RO,

E

P RJEP ARA\

kept

in

a

glafs phial,

NlAT^E, vulgo AQUA

Take of
Lime

water

frefh made,

eight

ounces ;

Sal ammoniac,

two

feruples

;

Verdegrispowdered,fourgrains,
Mix

Chap.

Preparaton of Copper.

17.

Mix them, and after
hours filtre the

Alum, of each three ounces ;
Water, two pounds ;
Vitriolic acid, one ounce and

twenty-four

liquor.

This water is ufed externally
for cleaning foul ulcers, and diipofing them to heal. It has been
recommended alfo for taking off
fpecks and films from <^ff the eyes ;
but when ufed with this intention
it ought to be diluted with fome
as
in the ftate of
pure water,
ftrength in which it Is here order
ed, it irritates and inflames the
eyes not a little.

AQUA
TI

CUPRI VITRIOLA-

COMPOSITA,

AQUA

421

vulgo

STYPTICA.
Edin.

an half.
Boil the falts in

they

may be

the fibred
lic acid.

the

water

diffolved,

liquor

that

and

to

add the vitrio

water Is fomewhat
the old aqua aluminofa
Bateana of the former pharmaco
poeias, fo much celebrated for

This

fimilar

ftyptic

to

flopping

profufe hxmorhagies.
flopping bleed

Its chief ufe is for
ings at the nofe ;

and for this

purpofe cloths or doffils fteeped in
the liquor are to be applied to the
part.

Compound *vater ofvitriolated copper
commonly called Styptic water.
,

Take of
Vitriolated Copper,

CHAP.
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London.

AQUJE

STILLATITIJE.

Edinburgh.

WATERS.

DISTILLED

effluvia which exhales In
the air from many vege
tables, particularly from thofe cf
the odorous kind, confift appa
rently of principles of gieat fobtilty and activity, capable of
ftrongly and fuddenly affecting
the brain and nervous fyftem, ef
pecially in thofe whofe nerves are
of great fenfibility ; and likewife
of operating in a flower manner,
on the fyftem of the groffer veffels.
Thus Boerhaave obferves, that
in "hyfterical and hypochondriacal
pcrfons, the fragrant odour ofthe
Indian hyacinth excites fpafms,
which the ftrong fcent of rue re
lieves : that the effluvia of the
walnut-tree occafions headachs,
and makes the body coftive ; that
thofe of poppies procure fleep ;
and that die fmell of bean blofoms,

TKE
to

long continued,

diforders

the

Lemery relates, from his
knowledge, that feveral per
were
purged by flaying long

fenfes.
own

forms
in a
were

room

where damafk

rofes

drying.

Some of the chemifts have in

dulged themfelves in the pleafing
furvey of thefe prefiding fpirits, as
they are called, of vegetables ;
their peculiar nature in the dif
ferent fpecies of plants ; the ex
halation into the atmofphere by
the fun's heat, and difperfion by
winds ; their rendering the air of
particular places medicinal, or
to the nature
of the plants that abound.
They
have contrived alfo different means

otherwife, according
for

thefe fugitive emana
and condenfing them into a liquid form :
employing either the native moi
fture of the fubject, or an addition

collecting

tions,

and

concentrating

of

Chap,
of water,

j

Diflillec Waters.

8.

vehicle or matrix for

as a

retaining them.

The procefs which has been
judged moft analogous to that of
The
nature, is the following.
fubject frefh gathered at the fea
fon of its greateft vigour, with the
morning dew on it, is laid lightly

and unbruifed in a fhallflw veffel,
to which is adapted a low head
with a recipient ; under the veffel

and occafion

live coal is placed,
ally renewed, fo as to keep

a

uniform heat,

no

up

greater than

an
a-

85 degrees of Farenheit's
thermometer. In this degree of
heat there arifes, exceeding flow
ly, an invifible vapour, which condenfesin the head into dewy drops,
and falls down into the receiver ;
and which has been fuppofed to
be the very fubftance that the
bout

would have fpontaneoufly
emitted in the open air.
But on fubmitting many kinds
of odoriferous vegetables to this

plant

procefs,

the

liquors

obtained

by

it have been found to be very dif
ferent from the natural effluvia of
the refpective fubjects : they have
had verv little fmell, and no re
markable tafte. It appeared that
of the at
a heat, equal to that
mofphere, is incapable of raifing
in dofe veffels, thofe parts of ve
getables which they emit in' the
open air. It may therefore be pre-

fumed, that in this laft cafe fome
other caufe concurs to the effect :
that it is not the fun's heat alone
which raifes and impregnates the
air with the odorous principles of
vegetables, but that the air itfelf,
or
the watery humidity with
which it abounds acting as a true
folvent, extracts and imbibes them:
fo that the natural effluvia of a
plant may be confidered as an in
fufion of the plant made in air.
The purgative virtue cf the da-

424

mafk rofe, and the aftringency of
the walnut-tree, which, as above
obferved, are in fome degree com
municated to the air, may be total
ly extracted by infufion both in wa
tery and fpirituous menftrua, but
never rife in diftillation with any
degree of heat: and the volatile
odours of aromatic herbs, which
diffufed through the atmo
are
in the loweft warmth, can
be made to diftill without a
heat much greater than is ever
found to obtain in a fhaded air.

fphere
not

The above procefs therefore,
and the theory en which it is built,
appear to b? faulty in two points :
that all thefe prin
1
In

fuppofing

.

which naturally exhale
from vegetables, may be collected
by difiillation ; whereas there are
in
many which the air extracts
virtue of its folvent power ; fome
are alfo incapable of being collec
ted in a vifible and inelaftic form ;

ciples,

and fome are artificially feparable
by folvents only : 2. In employing
a degree of heat infufficient for feparating even thofe parts wdiich
are truly exhalable by heat.
The foregoing method of dif
tillation is commonly called dif
tillation by the cold fill ; but thofe
who have practifed it, have gene
rally employed aconfiderable heat.
A ih allow leaden veffel is filled
with the frefh herbs, flowers, &c.
which are heaped above it ; fo that
when the head is fitted on, this
alfo may be filled a confiderable
A little fire is made under
way.
the veffel, fufficient to make the
bottom much hotter than the hand
care being only taken
can bear,
not to

heat it fo far

as to

endanger

any part of the fubject.
the bottom of the veffel be not
made fo hot as to have this effect

rching

on

is

the part contiguous to it, there
fear thut the heat communi
cated

no

Preparations
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the reft of the included
will be fo great as to do
it any injury.
By this manage
ment, the volatile parts of feveral
odorous plants, as mint, are effec
tually forced over ; and if the
procefs has been fkilfully mana
ged, the diftilled liquor proves rich
ly impregnated with the native
odour and flavour of the fubject,
without having received any kind
of difagreeable impreffion from

tion commonly practifed for the
officinal waters. It is accompanied
with one imperfection, affecting
chiefly thofe waters whofe princi
of
pal value confift in the delicacy
their flavour; this being not a
little injured by the boiling heat
ufually employed, and by the agi
tation ofthe odorous particles of
the fubject with the water. Some
times alfo a part ofthe plant flicks
to the fides of the ftill, and is fo

the heat ufed.
This procefs has been chiefly
pvactifed in private families ; the
flownefs ofthe diftillation, and the
attendance and care neceffary for
preventing the fcorching of fome
part ofthe plant, fo as to commu
nicate an ungrateful burnt flavour
to the liquor, rendering it inconfiftcnt with the difpatch requifite
in the larger way of bufinefs.
Another method has therefore
been had recourfe to, viz. by the
common ftill, called, in diftinction
from the foregoing, the hot ftill.
Here a quantity of water is added
to the plant to prevent its burning;
and the liquor is kept nearly of a
boiling heat, or made to boil fully,
fo that the vapour rifes plentifully
into the head, and paffing thence
into a fpiral pipe or worm placed
in a veffel of cold water, is there

far fcorched as to give an ungrate
ful taint to the liquor.
There is another method of ma
naging this operation, which has
been recommended for the diftilla
tion of the more volatile effential
oils, and which is equally applica
In this
ble to that of the waters.
way, the advantages of the fore

cated

to

matter

condenfed, and

runs out

in

diops

each other, or
in a continued ftream.
The ad
ditional water does not at all weak
en the
produce : for the moft vola
tile parts ofthe fubject rife firft,
and impregnate the liquor that
firft diftills: as foon as the plant has
given over its virtue fufficiently,
which is known by examining
from time to time the liquor thtt
runs from the nofe of the worm,
the diftillation is to be flop

quickly fucceeding

ped.
Ihis is the method of diftilla

methods arc united, and
obviated
their inconveniences
A quantity of water being poured
into the ftill, and the herbs or
flowers placed in a bafket over it,
there can be no poffibility of burn
ing ; the water may be made to
boil, but fo as not to rife up into
the bafket, which would defeat
the intention of this contrivance.
The hot vapour of the water, paf
fing greatly through all the in
terftices ofthe fubject matter, im
bibes and carries over the volatile
parts unaltered in their native fla

going

vour.

By this

means

the diftilled

of all thofe fubftances whofe
oils are of the more volatile kind,
are obtained In the utmoft perfec
tion, and with fufficient difpatch.
In the diftillation of effential
oils, the wati.r, as was obferved in
a
foregoing fection, imbibes al
The dif
ways a part of the oil.
tilled liquors here treated of, are
no other than water thus impreg
nated with the effential oil of the
fubject ; whatever fmell, tafte, or
virtue, Is communicated to the

waters

water,

Chap.

1

Diftillea

8.

or obtained in the form of
watery liquor, being found in
in the oil.
a concentrated ftate
The effential oil, or fome part

water,

a

of it, more attenuated and fabtilifed than the reft, is the direct
principle on which the title of

re8or, or prefiding fpirit,
has been beftowed.
All 'thofe vegetables therefore
Which contain an effential oil, will

fpiritus

give

fome virtue to water by
: but the
degree of the
impregnation of the water, or the
quantity of water which a plant is
capable of faturating with its vir
tue, are by no means In propor
tion to the quantity of its oil.
The oil faturates only the water
that comes over at the fame time
w-ith it : if there be more oil than
is fufficient for this faturation, the
furplus feparates, and concretes in
over

diftillation

Waten.

may be made to take Up by
well as by any number of
diftillations : the oftener the pro

they

one,

ficiently ftrong,
their
much
others.

tion

with

oil.

Many have been of opinion,
that diftilled waters may be more
and more
impregnated with the
virtues of the fubject, and their
ftrength increafed to any affigned

degree, by. cthobation, that is, by
rediftilling them a number of times
from frefh parcels of the
plant.
Experience, however, fhews the
contrary ; a water fkilfully drawn

in the firft

diftillation,

proves

every repeated one not
but more difagreeable.

on

ftronger

Aqueous
liquors are not capable of imbibing
above a certain quantity of the
volatile oil of vegetables ; and this
3

not

proper
fince

procefs,

obtained

be

advantageoufly by

more

General rules

ofthe

for the

Distilla

Officinal

simpli

Waters
I.

Where they

directed frefli
fuch only muft be employed i
but fome are allowed to be
ufed dry, as being eafily pro
curable in *his ftate at all
times of the year, though ra
ther more elegant waters might
be obtained from them while
are

green.

dred

which abound moft

ungrateful

they generally

are

for this
virtue may

fubjects

quantity,

an

which

receive from the fire, even at the
firft time, becomes greater and
Thofe plants, which
greater.
do not yield at firft waters fuf

that fcarcely any vifible mark of
it appears, unlefs fifty or an hun

plants

the

repeated,

impreffion

proper form, not mifcible
with the water that arifes after
wards. Some odoriferous flowers,
whofe oil is in fo fmall

pounds or more are diftilled
give neverthelefs as ftrong
impregnation to water as thofe

as

cefs is

its

at once,
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When frefh and
are

to

be

juicy herbs

diftilled, thrice their

weight of water will be fully fuf
ficient ; but dry ones require a
much larger quantity. In gene
ral, there fhould be fo much wa
ter, that after all Intended to be
diftilled has come over, there may
be

liquor enough left

to

prevent

the matter from burning to the
ftill.
Plar ts differ fo much, according
to the foil and feafcn of which
they are the produce, and likewife according to their own
ages,
that it is impoffible to fix the
quantity of water to be drawn
from a certain v/eight of them to
any invariable ftandard. The dif
tillation may always be continued
as

H

long

as

the

liqucr

runs

well

flavcu:..d
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flavoured off the fubject, and

and
no

longer.

II.

The diftillation may be performed
in an alembic with a
refrigerato
ry, the
or

in

junctures being

a common

luted

;

ftill.

III.
to be continued
the water, which
comes over, is
perceived to have
any fmell or tafte of the fub

long

from the fubjea, and many of
the others are infignificant.
The Colleges of London and
have rejected thefe

Edinburgh

ollentatiousfuperfluities,andgiven

elegant and compendious fet of
fufficient for anfwering
fuch purpofes as thefe kinds of
preparations are applied to in
practice. Diftilled waters are em
ployed chiefly as grateful diluents,
an

waters,

The diftillation is
as
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as

as

of

ject.

fuitable vehicles for medicines

greater efficacy,

or

for

ren

dering difguftful ones more accep

After,

the

odorous

water,

alone intended for ufe, has

come

an acidulous
liquor arifes,
which has fometimes extracted fo
much from the copper head ofthe
ftill as to prove emetic. To this
are
owing the anthelmintic vir
tues attributed to certain diftilled

over,

table to the palate and ftomach ;
few are depended on, with any
intention of confequence,
by
themfelves.

AQUA

DISTILLATA.
Lond.

Diftilled

Water.

waters

IV.

If any drops of oil fwim on the
furface of the water, they are
to be carefully taken off.
V.

That the waters may keep the
better, about a twentieth part
their weight of proof fpirit may
be added to each after they are
diftilled. The Edinburgh phar
macopoeia directs half an ounce
of proof fpirit to be added to
every pound of the diftilled wa
ter.

A

great number of diftilled

in the
ftill retained in
foreign pharmacopceias. The Fa
culty of Paris direct, in a late
edition of their Csdex Medicamentarius, no lefs than one hundred
and twenty five different waters,
and one hundred and thirty dif
ferent ingredients in one fingle
water.
Nearly one half of thefe
waters were

fhops,

have

and

formerly kept

Take of

Spring- water, ten gallons.

Draw off by diftillation, firft, four
pints ; which being thrown
away, draw off four gallons.
This water is to be kept in a
glafs or earthen bottle with a

glafs flopper.
AQUA

DISTILLATA.
Edin.

Diftilled

Water.

Let fpring or well water be dif
tilled in very clean veffels till
about two thirds are drawn
off.

are

fcarcely any virtue or flavour

Native water is feldom or never
found pure, and generally contains

earthy, faline, metallic,

or other
Diftillation is therefore
employed as a means of freeing it
from thefe heterogeneous parts.
For fome pharmaceutical purpofes
diftilled water is abfolutely necef
fary : thus, if we employ hard

matters.

undif.

18.

Chap.

Diftilled

*

undiftilled water for diffolving
fugar of lead, inftead of a perfect

tranfparent folution,
milky one.
by

we

produce a

Diftilled water is now employed
the London college for a great

variety of purpofes
can

be

no

and there

;

doubt, that in many

chemical and pharmaceutical pro
ceffes, the employment of a hete
rogeneous fluid, in place of the
pure

element,

may

produce

an

effential alteration of qualities, or
fruftrate the intention in view.
While the London college have
made more ufe of diftilled water
than any other, their directions
for preparing it feem to be the
beft. For as fome impregnations
may be more volatile than pure
water, the watermay be freed from
them by throwing away what
comes firft over •, and by
keeping
iter afterwards in a clofe veffel,
abforption from the air is pre
vented.

AQUA

Waters.
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Th e London college determine
the quantity of water to be diftil
led by meafure, while that of
Edinburgh determineit by weight.
But the comparative ftrengths may
be eafily known, fince the Edin
burgh college always direct 10
pounds, and that of London al
ways a gallon, which is 10 pounds
1 ounce 6 drachms and
4 grains ;
fo that we may without any fenfi
ble error cftimate the gallon at 10

pounds.

Although

the dill-water holds

place, not only in the London
and Edinburgh pharmacopoeias,

a

but alfo in moft of he foreign
ones ; yet it is not much employ
ed in practice.
It obtains, in

deed,

a

pretty

ftrong impregna

tion from the feeds, and is fome
times employed as a carminative,
particularly as the bafis of mixtures
and juleps ; but it is lefs powerful
and lefs agreeable than that of
peppermint, cinnamon, and fome
others.

ANETHL
Lond.

AQUA

Dill-water.

CINNAMOMI.

Lond. Ed.
Cinnamon- water.

Take of

Dill-feed, bruifed, one pound ;
Water, fufficient to prevent an
empyreuma.
Draw off one gallon.

AQUA

SEMINUMANETH1.

Take of

Cinnamon, bruifed, one pound;
Water, fufficient to prevent an
empyreuma.

Macerate for twenty-four hours,
and draw off one gallon.

Edin.

Dillfeed Water.

Th is is a very grateful and ufe
ful water, poff.ffing in an emi
Take of
nent
digree the fragrance and aro
matic cordial virtues of the fpice.
Dill-feeds, one pound ;
Where real cinnamon water is
Pour on as much water as when
ten pounds have been diav. 11 off
wanted, care fliould be had in the
choice of the cinnamon, to avoid
by diftillation, there raay re
main as much as is fufficient to
the too common impofition of
caflia being fubftituted in its room.
prevent an empyreuma.
After proper maceration, let ten
The two drugs may be eafily dif
pounds be drawn off.
tinguifhed from each other by
the
5 II 2
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and

the marks laid down under the
refpective articles in the Second
Part of this work: but the effential
oils of the two approach fo near,
that after diftillation it is perhaps
impoffible to diftinguifh the wa
ters ; and it is ftill more doubtful
how far the one is in any degree
preferable to the other.
The oil of cinnamon is very
ponderous, and arifes more diffi
cultly than that of any other of
the vegetable matters from which
fimple waters are ordered to be
drawn. This obfervation directs
us, in the diftillation of this wa
ter, to ufe a quick fire and a low
veffel. For the fame reafon, the
water does not
keep fo well as
might be wifhed ; the ponderous
oil parting from it in time, and
falling to the bottom, when the
liquor lofes its milky hue, its fra
grant fmell, and aromatic tafte.
Some recommend a fmall propor
tion of fugar to be added, in order
to keep the oil united with the

Part III.
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apothecaries.

The difference of

between this and cinnamon
water is fo
great, and the fenfible

price

qualities

nearly alike, that

fo

what is fold under the name of
cinnamon water is almoft entirely
prepared from caflia alone; and not
even from the caflia bark, as di
rected by the Edinburgh college,
but from the caflia buds, which
may be had at a ftill cheaper rate,
and which yield precifely the fame
effential oil, although in lefs quan
tity. When caflia water is prepared
precifely according to the direc
tions of the Edinburgh college,
from containing a large proportion
of the fubject, it has in general a
ftronger impregnation than their
genuine cinnamon water, and is
probably in no degree inferior in its

virtues,

AQUA

FUNICULI.
Load.

Fennel

water.

Take of

water,

Sweet

AQUA CASSLE LIGNE^.
Edinb.

From a pound and a half of the
caflia bark, ten pounds of wa
ter are directed to be drawn off
in the fame manner as the dill
water.

as we

have

already obferved, when properly
prepared, approaches fo near to
that of cinnamon, that

it is al

moft, if not altogether, impoffible
to

diftinguifh

tween

the

the

two.

difference

And

be

although

the London college has given it no
place in their pharmacopoeia, yet
to the
it is no
of the

ftranger

one

Water fufficient to prevent
empyreuma.

Caffia-water.

This diftilled water,

fennel-feeds, bruifed,
pound;

ihops

an

Draw off one gallon.
The

of fennel feeds is not
A water has alfo been

water

unpleafant.

diftilled from the leaves.
When
thefe are employed, they fliould
be taken before the plant has run
into flower: for after this time
they are much weaker, end lefs
agreeable. Some have obferved,
that the upper leaves and
tops,
before the flowers appear, yield
a more
elegant water, and a re
markable finer effential oil than
the lower ones ; and that the oil
obtained from the one fvrims on

water, while that

of the other
links.

Chap.

Diftilled

18.

finks. No part of the herb, how
ever, is equal in flavour to the

Waters.
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Water, fufficient
Draw off

feeds.

MENTHA

AQUA

PIPERI-

TIDIS
Lond.

Peppermint- water
Peppermint, dried,
and an half;

one

Water, fufficient

prevent

pound
an

empyreuma.

Draw off one

gallon.

From three pounds of frefh pep
in

of water

are to

flower,

Th 1 s is a very
ful water ; it has

one

gallon.

The Edinburgh college directs
this water to be made in the fame

pregnation

than

a

and

pound

half of the dried : So that the

a

watei

of the London college may be con
fidered to be as ftrongly impreg
nated as that ofthe Edinburgh col

ten

pounds

be drawn off.

elegant and
a warm

ufe-

pungent

exactly refembling that of
peppermint itfelf. A fpoon-

This water fmells and taftes
very ftrongly of the mint ; and
proves in many cafes an ufeful
ftomachic. Boerhaave commends
it (cohobated) as a pleafant and
incomparable remedy for ftrengthening a weak ftomach, and

curing vomiting proceeding from

tafte,

cold vifcous

the

lienteries.

ful or two taken at a time, warms
the ftomach, and gives great relief
in cold, flatulent colics.
Some
have fubftituted a plain infufion
of the dried leaves of the
plant, which is not greatly dif
ferent in virtue from the diftilled

phlegm ;

AQUA

PIMENTO.

Take of

AU-fpIce bruifed, half a pound ;
Water, fufficient

In the diftillation of this water,
a confiderable quantity of effential
oil generally comes over in its
pure ftate. And it is not uncom.
mon to employ this for impreg
nating other water, with which
it may be readily mixed by the
aid of a little fugar.

Lond.

Spearmint water.

to

prevent ah

empyreuma.

Macerate for twenty-four
and draw off one gallon.
This diftilled

elegant

water

is

hours,

a

one, and has of late

very
come

pretty much into ufe

pitals employ
for the

MENTHA SATIViE.

and alfo in

Lond. Edinb.
Allfpice water.

water.

AQUA

an

lege.

Edinb.

permint

prevent

proportion as the'precedlng. But
probably three pounds ofthe irefh
herb will not give a ftronger im

.

Take of

to

to

empyreuma.

It

more

it

as

; the hoffuccedaneum

coftly fpice

waters.

is, however, inferior in grate-

fulnefs to the fpirituous water of
the fame fpice hereafter direc
ted.

Take of

Spearmint, dried,
an half;

one

pound and

AQUA
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AQUA

and

and fupplied by that of da
mafk rofes, diluted with common
water : this is a very venial fubftitution ; for the water drawn from

PULEGII.

fhops,

Lond. Edinb.

Pcnny-royal-water.
Take of
Dried
and

penny-royal,

half;
Water, fufficient

one

pound

an

to

prevent

an

empyreuma.
Draw off one gallon.

direct
the Edin
burgh college in the fame propor
tions as the mint and peppermint.
Whether prepared from the recent
or dried plant, it poffeffes in a con
fiderable degree the fmell, tafte,
and virtues, of the penny-royal.
It is not unfrequently employed
in hyfterical cafes, and fometimes
with a good effect.

The

ed

to

penny-royal water Is

be

prepared by

AQUA

ROSjE.

the red rofe has no quality which
that of the damafk does not pof
fefs in a far fuperior degree ; nei
ther the purgative virtue of the
one, nor the aftringency of the
other, arifing in diftillation.

CORTICIS LIMONUM RECENTIUM.
Edin.
Lemon-peel Water.

AQUA

pounds of recent lemonpounds of water are to
be drawn off by diftillation.

From two

peel,

ten

CORTICIS AURANTIORUM
HISPALENSIUM RECENTIUM.
Edinb.

AQUA

Lond. Edinb.
Rofe Water.

Orangepeel
From

Take of

two

Water.

pounds of
ten pounds

orange-peel,

Frefh petals of the damafk rofe,
the white heels being cut off,
fix
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pounds

;

Water, fufficient

to

empyreuma.

Draw off one

prevent

an

,

gallon.

ter are

directed

to

recent

of wa
be drawn off.

These diftilled waters are chief
as diluents in fevers
and other diforders where the fto
mach and palate are very apt to be

ly empolyed

difgufted.
Tniswateris

principally valued

of its

fine flavour,
which approaches to that gene
rally admired in the rofe itfelf.
The purgative virtue of the rofes
remains entire jn the liquor left in
the ftill, which has therefore been
generally employed for making
the folutive honey and fyrup, in
ftead of a decoction or infufion cf
frefh rofes prepared on purpofe :
And this piece of frugality the
college have now admitted. A
diftilled water of red rofes has
bc.':i forr. crime; called for in the
•n

account

The diftilled waters above no
ticed are the whole that have
now a place in the
pharmacopceias
ofthe London and Edinburgh col
leges : And this felection is fuf
ficiently large for anfwering every
ufeful purpofe.
A confiderable
number of others are however ftill
retained in the modern foreign
pharmacopceias ; fome of which
at leaft it may n:t be
improper to

mention,

AQUA

Chap.

Diftilled

18.

Water,

AQUA ALEXITERIA.

Draw off

Take of
Elder flowers, moderately dried,
three pounds ;
Angelica leaves, frefh gathered,

pounds

;

Spring water, forty pounds.
Draw off, by diftillation, thirty

water

is

fufficiently

ele

gant with regard to tafte and
fmell ; though few expect from it
fuch virtues as its title feems to
imply. It is ufed occafionally
for vehicles of alexipharmac me
dicines, or in juleps to be drank
after them, as coinciding with the
intention.

AQUA

CAMPHORS.
Brun.

Camphor

water.

Take of
an
ounce
and an
half.
Let It be diffolved in half an ounce
of fpirit of rofemary, then pour
on it two pounds of
fpring wa
ter, and draw off by diftillation
a pound and an half.

Camphor,

This diftilled water contains
the camphor in a dilute ftate, but
in only a very fmall quantity ;
where however it cannot be taken
in any other form, this feems to be
ufeful.

AQUA

CASTOREI.

Brun.
Caftor Water.

Take of
Ruffia

as

much

as

will prevent

two

Castor

pints.

yields almoft

all its fla

in diftillation to water ; but
treated in the fame manner with
vour

fpirit of wine, gives over nothing.
The fpirit of caftor formerly kept
in the fhops had none of the fmell
virtues of the drug ; while the
here directed proves, when
frefh drawn, very ftrong of it.
It is remarkable, that the virtues
of this animal fubftance refide in a
volatile oil, analogous to the ef
fential oils of vegetables: fome
are reported to have obtained, in
diftiUing large quantities of this
drug, a fmall portion of oil, which
fmelt extremely ftrong of the
caftor, and diffufed its ungrateful
or

water

pounds.
This
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burning.

Brun.
Alexiterial Water.

two

Waters.

caftor,

one ounce ;

fcenc to a great diftance.
This water is ufed in hyfteric
cafes, and fome nervous com
plaints, though it has not been
found to anfwer what many people
expect from it; it lofes its flavour

'confiderably by keeping.
CEREFOLII.

AQUA

Gen.
Chervil Water.

Take of
Frefh leaves

of

pound ;
Spring water,

as

chervil,
much

one

as

is

fufficient for

allowing eight
pounds to be drawn off by di
ftillation,

voiding

at

the fame time

a-

empyreuma.

Although the chervil be but
little employed in Britain yet it
is held in high efteem on the con
tinent ; and the diftilled water is
perhaps one of the moft elegant
forms under which its active parts
can
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and

be introduced.
There is
however reafon to believe, that
thofe diuretic powers for which
it has been chiefly celebrated, will

can

be moft

obtained from
or un
in
it
fubftance,
exhibiting
der the form ofthe expreffed juice
of the recent plant.

certainly

AQUA

CERASI.
Water.

,

Take of
Ripe black cherries, bruifed with
the kernels, 20 pounds :
Pure water, as much as is fuf
ficient for avoiding empy
reuma.

Draw off

20

pounds by

diftilla

tion.

This water, although now banifhed from our pharmacopceias,
has long maintained a place in the
foreign ones, and even in Britain
it is frequently to be met with in
the fhops.
It has often been em

ployed by phyficians as a vehicle,
in preference to the other diftilled
and among nurfes who
have the care of ycung children,
has been the chief remedy againft
the convulfive diforders to which
infants are fo often fubject.
It
has however of late been brought
into difrepute, and has been ef
teemed poifonous.
It receives
its flavour principally frcm the
cherry ftones ; and thefe kernels,
like many others, bear a refemblancc in tafte to the leaves of the
lauro-cerafus, which have been
difcovered to yield, by infufion or
diftillation, the moft fudden poifon
known. Some phyficians of Worcefter have lately found, by trial
purpofely made, that a diftilled
waters ;

very ftrongly impregnated
with the flavour of the cherry kerwater

4

be
(no more than two pints
fourteen
from
diftilled
pounds
ing
of the
proved in

nels

cherry ftones)

like manner poifonous to brutes.
The London college repeated the
fame experiment, and found the
effects agreeable to thofe gentle
men's report.
From thefe

trials, nor after fuch

long experience,

we

cannot con

cherry water, when no
ftronger than the fhops have been

clude black

Suec.

Black-cherry
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accuftomed to prepare it, to be
unfafe. Thefe kernels plainly refemble opium, and forne other
things, which poifon only when
taken in too great quantity ; the
water from the very laurel leaves
is harmlefs when duly diluted j
and even fpirit of wine proves a
poifon of its kind not greatly dif
ferent, if drank to a certain de
gree of excefs ; nor can it be con
cluded, from the trials with the
ftrong black cherry water on dogs,
&ci that it will have the fame
effects in the human body 5 the
kernels of many forts of fruits be
ing in fubftance poifonous to
brutes, though innocent to man.
This water however In any de
gree of ftrength may not be alto
gether fafe for infants, where the
principles of life are but juft begin
ning as it were to move : it may
poffibly have had pernicious effects
in thefe cafes without being fufpected : the fymptoms it would
produce, if it fhould prove hurt
ful, being fuch as children are
often thrown into from the dif
eafe w-hich it is imagined to re
lieve.
On thefe confiderations,
both the London and Edinburgh
colleges have chofen to lay it
afide ; more efpecially as it has
been too often conterfeited with a
water diftilled from bitteralmonds,
which are known to communicate
a poifonous quality.
It is, how
ever

:

Chap.

1

Diftilled Waters.

8.

one of thofe active articles
which deferved farther attention.

every

agreeable flavour ; but any
confiderable medical power is not
to be expected from it.
very

CHAMGEMELI
FLORUM.
Dan.
Chamomile flower Water.

AQUA

AQUA

fhade, eight pounds
draw off by

two

Hyffop-water.

;

pounds

Chamomile flowers

treatment

for

to

they give

for

be fermented

the

which

were

diftillation,

a

they do not need ;

over,

without any

fermentation, as much as that pro
cefs is capable of enabling them
do. In either cafe the fmell
and peculiar favour of the flowers
arife without any of their bitter
nefs, which remains behind in the
decoction ; and if duly depurated

to

and

infpiffated, yields

an

Fiom four pounds of the frefh
leaves of hyffop, fix pounds of
water are drawn off.

;

gentle diftillation

forty eight pounds.
merly ordered
previuufly to

HYSSOPI.

Suec.

Take of
Chamomile flowers, dried in the

Water, feven ty

43^

extract

fimilar to that prepared from the
flowers in the common manner.
The diftilled water has been ufed
in flatulent colics, and the like,
but is at prefent held in no great

efteem.

Hvssop

water

has been held

by

fome in confiderable efteem as an
uterine and a pectoral medicine. It
was directed in a former edition of
the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia for
making up the black pectoral tro
ches, but is now exchanged for
Few at prefent
common water.
expect any Angular virtues from it,
ncr is it often met with in our

fhops, being now expunged from
our pharmacopceias.
It holds a
place, however, in moft of the

foreign ones, and among ourfelves

ftill fome practitioners
frequently employ it ; al
though there can be no doubt that
the medical properties ofthe hyffop
may be more readily and effectually
extracted by fimple infufion.
there
who

are

LILIORUM ALBORUM.

AQUA

Brun.

AQUA

FRAGORUM.

White-lilly

water.

Suec.

Strawberry

AQUA

wafer.

From twenty pound-- of ftrawberries, twenty pounds of diftilled
water are drawn off,
according
to

the

for the

fame directions

given

preparation ofthe black-

LILIORUM
VALLIUM.

CON-

Brun.

Lilly of the valley

water.

To any quantity of thefe flowers,
four times their weight of wa
is to be added, and water
drawn off by diftillation in the

cherry water.

ter

Water thus Impregnated with
the effential oil of the ftrawberries, fome people will think a

propoition
each
I

of

two

pounds

to

pound cf the flowers.
Thesi
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These

waters

and

muft obtain fome

impregnation of that elegant effen

tial oil, on which the odour of
flowers in their growing ftate de

pends

but

;

they

do not
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it with the virtues of the fubject,
The im.
and render it very rich.
unlimi
is
here
almoft
pregnation
ted ; but in diftilled waters it is

poffefs far

otherwife.

any remarkablemedfcal properties,

AQUA

AQUA RUTjE.
Rojf.

MELISSiE,

Rue-water.

Brun.

Balm-water.

pound of

From each

The green leaves of the balm

are

be macerated with double
their weight of water; and from
each pound of the plant a pound
and an half of water is to be

to

drawn off.

This water contains a confide
rable impregnation from the balm,
which yields its effential oil pretty
freely on diftillation. Though now
banifhed from ourpharmacopceias,
it has ftill a place in moft of the
foreign ones. In the old editions
of the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia,
it was ordered to be cohobated, or
re-diftilled, from frefli quantities
of the herb. This management
feems to have been taken from
Boerhaave, who has a very high
opinion ofthe water thus prepared :
he fays, he has experienced in
himfdf extraordinary effects from
it, taken en an empty ftomach ;
that it has fcarce its equal in hypo
chondriacal and hyfterical cafes, in
chlorofis, and palpitation of the
heart, when thofe difeafes proceed
from a diforder of the fpirits, and
net from any collection of morbi

fic

The virtues pf balm however
■may be much more perfectly and
advantageoufly extracted by cold
infufion in aqueous or fpirituous
menftrua : in this laft procefs, the
liquorfuffers no injury from being
returned on frefb parcels of the
a

few

ter to

repetitions will lo^d

rue,

with

a

quantity of fpring wa

prevent empyreuma, two
of diftilled water are to

pounds

be drawn.
Rue gives over in this procefs
the whole of its fmell, and great
part of its pungency. The diftil
led water ftands recommeflded in
epileptic cafes, the hyfteric paffion, for promoting perfpiration,
and other natural fecretions. But
though it is a good deal employed
abroad, it is with us falling into

difiepute,
AQUA

SABINjE.

Brun.

Savin-water.
from the frefh
leaves of favin, after the fame
manner as the former.

This is diftilled

This water is by fome held in
confiderable efteem for the fame
purpofes as the diftilled cil of favin.
Boerhaave relates, that he has
found it (when prepared by coho-

bation)
motion

matter.

frerb j

fufficient

fyftem

almoft incredible
the whole nervous
and that when properly

to

give

to

;

ufed, it proves eminently fervice
able for promoting the menfps and

the hemorrhoidal flux.
It has now, however, fallen fo
much intodifrepute as to have no
place either in our pharmacopoeias
or in the beft mocTern
foreign ones 5
but

Chap.
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but when we reflect how readily
favin yields a large proportion of
active effential oil in diftillation, it
feems better intitled to attention
than fome other diftilled waters
whieh are ftill retained.

AQUA

SAMBUCI.
Brun.

ElderftoiOer water*
This is diftilled from frefh elder
flowers, after the fame manner
as

the

white-lilly

water.

This wdter fmells confiderably
of the flowers ; but is rarely ufed
emong

us.

AQUA

SALVIA.

Brun.

Sage

water.

This is directed

to be prepared
the green leaves of the
fage, in the fame manner as
the balm water.

from

Sage leaves contain a confider
able proportion of effential oil,
Which they yield pretty freely on

jii
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but their whole me
dical properties may with ftill
greater eafe and advantage be ex*
traded by fimple infufion.

diftillation

;

To the chapter on fimple diftil
led waters the London college
have annexed the following re
marks.
We have ordered the waters to
be diftilled from the dried herb?,
becaufe frefh are not ready at all
times of the year. Whenever the
frefh are ufed, the weights are to
be increafed.
But, whether the
frefh or dried herbs be employed,
the operator may vary the weight
according to the feafon in which
they have been produced and col
lected.
Herbs and feeds, kept beyond
the fpaceof a year, are lefs proper
for the diftillation of waters.
To every gallon of thefe waters
add five ounces, by meafure, of

proof fpirit.

The Edinburgh college order
half an ounce of proof-fpirit to
every pound of the water, which
is nearly the fame.

£ U

a

P.

1
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DISTILLED

flavours and virtues of
diftilled waters are owing,
as was obferved in the
preceding
chapter, to their being impregna
ted with a portion of the effential
oil of the fubject from which they
are drawn.
Spirit of wine, con
fidered as a vehicle for thefe oils,
has this advantage above water,
that it is their proper menftruum,
and keeps all the oil that rifes with
it perfectly diffolved.
Neverthe

THE

lefs,

many

fubftances, which,

on

with water, impart
to it their virtues in great per
fection ; if treated in the fame
manner with fpirit of wine,fcarcely
give it any fmell or tafte. This
difference proceeds from the fpirits
not being fufceptible of fo great a
degree of heat as water. Liquids
in general, when made to boil,
£ave received as great a heat as

being diftilled

SPIRITS.

they

are

capable

of

fuftaining :

now, if the extent of heat between

freezing and boiling water, ai
meafured by thermometers, be
taken for a ftandard, fpirit of wine
will be found to boil with lefs than
four-fifths of that heat, or above
one-fifth lefs than the heat of boil
ing water. It is obvious therefore,
that fubftances may be volatile
enough to rife with the heat of
boiling water, but not with that
of boiling fpirit.
Thus, if cinnamon, for inftance,
be committed to diftillation with a
mixture of fpirit of wine and wa
ter, or with a pure proof-fpirir,
which is no other than a mixture of
about equal parts ofthe two : the
fpirit will rife firft, clear, colourlefs, and tranfparent and almoft
without any tafte ofthe fpice ; but
foon as the more ponderous wa

as

tery
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tery fluid

begins

to

rife, the oil

freely with it, fo as to
render the liquor highly odorous,
fapid, and of a milky hue.
The proof-fpirits ufually met
with in the fhops are accompanied

hoi Is

comes over

with

a
degree of ill flavour :
which though concealed by means
of certain additions, plainly dif
covers Itfelf in diftillation.
This
naufeous relifh does not begin
to rife till after the
purer foirituous part has come over ; which
is the very time that the virtues
of the ingredients begin alfo
moft plentifully to diftill; and
hence the liquor receives an un
grateful taint. To this caufe

principally is owing the general
complaint, that the cordials of
the apothecary are lefs
agreeable,

than thofe of the fame kind pre

pared by the diftiller; the latter

being extremely curious in rectify
ing or purifying the fpirits (when
defigned for what he calls
goods) from all ill flavour.

fine

ALKOHOL.
Lond.
Ardent fpirit.

Take of
Rectified fpirit of wine one gal
lon ;
Kali, made hot, one pound and

half;
Pure kali, one ounce.
Mix the fpirit of wine with the
pure kali, and afterwards add
one
pound of the hot kali ;
fhake them, and digeft for
an

twenty- four hours. Pour off
the fpirit, to which add the reft
of the kali, and diftil in a wa
ter bath.
It is to be kept in
a veffel well
flopped.
The kali ought to be heated to

degrees.
fpecific gravity of the

3c o

The
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as

to

815

that of diftilled

water

to 1000.

We have already offered fome
obfervations on fpirit of wine, both
in the ft ate of what is called rec
tified and proof fpirit.
In the
prefent formula, we have ardent
fpirit ftill more freed from an ad
mixture of water than even the
former of thefe ; and in this ftate
it is unquetlionably beft fitted for
anfwering feveral purpofes. In
former editior.s of our pharma
copceias, alkohol was directed to
be prepared from French
brandy ;
but this is rather too dear an
article in this country for diftil
lation ; nor is the fpirit obtained
from it any ways preferable to
one
procurable from cheaper li
The coarfer inflammable
quors.
fpirits may be rendered perfectly
pure, and fit for the niceft pur
pofes, by the following me
thod.
If the fpirit be
exceedingly
foul, mix it with about an equal
quantity of wTater, and diftil with
a flow fii e ; difcontinuin? the
ope
ration as foon as the liquor
begins

to run
milky, and difcovers, by
its naufeous tafte, that the
impure
and phlegmatic part is
rifng.
By this treatment, the fpirit

leaves a confiderable portion of
its foul oily matter behind it in
the water, which now appears

milky

and

turbid, and proves

highly difxgr^cable

to the tafte.
If the fpirit be not very foul at
firft, this ablution is not neceffary ;
if extremely fo, it ought to be

repeated

oi.ee,

twice,

cr

even

often? r.
As vinous

lefs

degree
liquors, we

fpirits arife with .1
of fire than wateryare hence directed to

in thediftillarion of them,
heat lefs than that in which

employ,
alko-

a

water
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water

of the

had

ter as

boils, and if due regard be
this circumftance, very
weak fpirits may, by one or two
wary diftillations, be tolerably
to

well freed

from

their aqueous
the di Hil

phlegm ; efpecially if
ling veffels are of fuch
that the

water-bath, may

a

height,

the heat of

fpirit, by

but

a

juft pafs

the
rife
the
fpirit, will condenfe and fall back
again before they can come to the
head.
Very pompous inftruments have been
contrived for
this purpofe, and carried in a
fpiral or ferpentine form to an
extraordinary height. The fpirit,
them

over

;

in

this

cafe,

phlegmatic vapours which
for a little way along with

afcending through thefe,

was to

leave all the watery parts It con
tained, In its paffage, and come
over
perfectly pure and free from
phlegm. But thefe inftruments
are conftructed on erroneous prin
ciples, their extravagant height
defeating the end it was defigned
to anfwer : if the liquor be made
to

boil, a confiderable quantity of

phlegm

mere

will

come

over

a-

and if the
heat be not raifed to this pitch,
neither phlegm nor fpirit will difftill. The moft convenient in
ftrument is the common ftill ; be
tween the body of which and its
head an adopter or copper tube
may be fixed.

long

with the

The
above

fpirit

;

fpirit being wafhed, as
directed, from its foul oil,

and freed from the greateft part
of the phlegm by gentle diftil
lation In a water-bath ; add to
every gallon of it a pound or two
of pure, dry fixt alkaline fait.
Upon digefting thefe together
for a little time, the alkali, from
its known property of attracting
water and oils, will imbibe the
remaining phlegm, and fuch part

difagreeable

Part III.
unctuous

in the
may ftill be left

mat

fpirit,

and will fink with them to the
bottom of tlie veffel. If the fpirit
be now again gently drawn over,
it will rife entirely free from its
phlegm and naufeous flavour;
but fome particles of the alkaline
fait are apt to be carried up with

it, and
call
be

an

what the workmen
urinous relifh ; this may

give

prevented by adding, previous

laft diftillation, a fmall
cf calcined vitriol,
alum, or fal carthaticus amarus ;
the acid of thefe falts will unite
with, and neutralife, the alkali,
and effectually prevent it from
rifing ; while no more of the
acid of the falts is extricated than
what the alkali abforbs.
The addition of alkaline falts
for imbibing the water, and pre
venting its rifing with the fpirit,
has been long practifed, but is
attended with the inconvenience
abovementioned. This may be
avoided by ufing, inftead of the
fixt alkali, fome muriated lime
in a dry and warm ftate, which
has a remarkable ftrong attraction
This muriated lime
for water.
need not be prepared on purpofe,
being the refiduum after the fub
limation of volatile alkali from
fal ammanoiac and chalk, or the
diftillation of the cauftic volatile
alkali, which ought to be pre
ferved for this purpofe.
The fpirit obtained by this
to

the

proportion

means is extremely
pure, limpid,
perfectly flavourlefs, and fit for
the fineft purpofes. It may be
reduced to the ftrength,
commonly
underftood by proof, by
mixing

of it with fevenof water.
The diftil
led cordials made with thefe
fpirits prove much more elegant
and agreeable,thar. when the com

twenty

ounces

teen ounces

mon
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rectified

or

proof-fpirits

of

ufed.
If the rectified fpirit be diftil
led afrefh from dry alkaline fait,
with a quick fire, ifbrings over a
confiderable quantity of the fait ;
and in this ftate it is fuppofed to
be a more powerful menftruum
for certain fubftances than the
This alkalifed fpirit
pure fpirit.
is called tartarised spirit of
the

fhops

are

SPIRITUS

jETHERIS VITRIOLICI, vulgo SPIRI

TUS VITRIOLI DULCIS.
Edin.
Spirit of vitriolic Ether, commonly
called Dulcifiedfpirit of Vitriol.

Take of
Vitriolic ether, one part ;
Rectified fpirit of wine,

two

parts.

Mix them.

WINE.

The procefs here defcribed,
which was long fince recommend
ed by Dr Lewis, will fufficiently
explain the intention ofthe Lon
don college, in the directions
they have now given for the pre
paration of alkohol ; and there
their
can be no doubt, that by
procefs a very pure alkohol may
Of this we have a
be obtained.
fufficient teft in the fpecific gra
vity ofthe fluid, which is to that
of diftilled water only as 815 to
1000, while the fpecific gravity
of rectified fpirit, is as 835 to
1000.

SPIRITUS ^ETHERIS VITRIOLICI.
Lond.

Spirit of vitriolic
Take of
Rectified

fpirit of

Vitriolic acid, each

little

Ether.

wine.
one

pound.

time the
acid on the fpirit, and mix them
by (baking ; then from a retort
through a tubulated receiver,
to which another recipient is
fitted, diftill the fpirit of vitrio
lic ether till fulphureous va
If you
pours begin to rife.
continue the diftillation, apply
ing a frefli receiver, a portion of
oil or wine will be obtained,
which preferve for ufe.

Pour by

439

a

at a

The laft of thefe proceffes Is a
ready and convenient method
of preparing the dulcified fpirit of
vitriol, which only differs 'from
ether by the acid being lefs pre
dominant, and lefs intimately
combined.
In the firft procefs, themoft con
venient way of mixing the ingredi
ents is to put the
fpirits into the re
tort firft, and with a
long tubed
funnel reaching down to the bottom
ofthe retort to pour in the acid : by
cautious agitation the two fluids
unite, and a heat is produced, which
may be taken advantage of in the
diftillation, if we have a fand bath
previoufly heated to the fame de
gree, to fet the retort into immedi
ately after the mixture is complet
ed ; nor is there any occafion for a
tubulated receiver, if we immerfe
the ordinary receiver, which
ought
to
be large, in water, or bury
it in broken ice.
See .?:ther
Vitriolicus, Edinb.
The diftillation fhould be per
formed with an equal and very
gentle heat, and not continued fo
long as till a black froth begins
to appear : for before this
time,
a
liquor will arife of a very differ
ent nature from the
fpirits here
intended. The juncture of the
retort and recipient is to be luted
with a pafte made of lintfeed meal,
very

and
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and further fecured

by

a

and

piece

of wet bladder.
The true dulcified fpirit arifes
in thin fubtile vapours, which con
denfe on the fides of the recipi
ent

in

lourlefs

ftraight
as

ftrir?.

water, very

inflammable,
gant fmell,

It

is

co-

volatile,

of an extremely fraand in tafte fome

what aromatic.
After the fire has been kept up
forfome time, white fumes arife ;
which either form irregular ftriy,
vr are collected into
large round
drops like oil : On the firft appear
ance of thefe, the receiver muft
be taken away.
If another be
fubftituted, and the diftillation
continued, an acid liquor comes
over, of an exceeding pungent
fmell like the fumts of burning
brimftone. At length a black
froth haftily begins to arife, and
prevents carrying the procefs
farther.
A fmall quantity of oil of a

light yeUow colour, a ftrong, pene
trating, and very agreeable fmell,
is found fwimming on the furface
of the fulphureous fpirit.
This
oil feems to be nearly ofthe fome
nature with the effential oils of
vegetables. It readily and to
tally diffolves in rectified fpirit of
wine, a;:d communicates to a
large quantity cf that menftruum
the tafte and fmell of the aroma
tic or dulcified fpirit.
The matter remaining after the
diftillation is of a dark blackifh
colour, and ftill highly acid.
Treated with frefh fpirit of
wine, in the fame manner as
before, it yields the fame produc
tion ; till at length all the acid
that remains unvolatiliicd be
ing faturated with the inflam
mable oily matter of the fpirit,
the compound proves a biturai*c*rs
fulphuiecus mafs ; which,
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expofed

the

to

fire

in

open

veffels, readily burns, leaving

a

fixed
afhes ; but in clofe ones, it explodes with violence ; with fixt
alkaline falts, it forms a com
pound nearly fimilar to one com
pofed of alkalies and fulphur.
The new name adopted by the
London and Edinburgh colleges
for this fluid, are expreflive of
the old term
its compofition,
of Spiritus vitrioli dulcis Is lefs
properly fitted to diftinguifh
it
from other fluids, and to
convey a juft idea of its na
confiderable

quantity

of

ture.

of vitriol has
time greatly ef
teemed, both as a menftruum
It diffolves
and a medecine.
refinous and bituminous
fome
fubftances more readily than
fpirit of wine alone, and extracts
elegant tinctures from fundry
vegetables. As a medicine, it
promotes perfpiration and the
urinary fecretion, expels flatulen
cies, and in many cafes abates
fpafmodic ftrictures, eafes pains,
The dofe
and procures fleep.
is from ten to eighty or ninety
drops in any convenient vehicle.
It is not effentially different from
the celebrated anodyne liquor of
Hoffman ; for which it is, by the
author himfelf, frequently directed
as a fuccedaneum.
Of this fluid, however, or at
leaft of an article probably ftill
Dulcified

fpirit

been for fome

more

nearly refembling it,

we

fhall afterwards have occafion to
fpeak, when we treat ofthe Spiritus
a'.heris vltriolici vlnfus.

.ETHER
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./ETHER VITRIOLICUS.
Lond.
Vitriolic ether.

Waters.
The

441
of this
received into

preparation

lar fluid,

now

pharmacopceias,

was

lingu

public
formerly

confined to a few hands
for
though feveral proceffes have been
publifhed for obtaining it, the fuc
cefs of moft of them is precarious,
and fome of them are accompanied
alfo with danger to the operator.
The principal difficulty confifts in
the firft part of the diftillation.
It has been ufual to direct the
heat to be kept up till a black froth
begins to appear: but if it is ma
naged in the manner here directed,
the quantity of ether which the li
quor can afford will be formed
and drawn off before this
fulphu
reous froth
The ufe of
appears.
the cauftic alkali is to
engage any
uncombined vitriolic acid which
may be prefent in the firft diftilled
liquor. If a mild alkali were em
ployed for this purpofe, the fepa
ration of its air by the acid
might
endanger the bui fling of the vef
fels. This laft is indeed an incon
venience which attends the whole
of this procefs.
It might in a
great meafure be obviated by em
ploying a range of receivers or
•

Take of
The

fpirit of vitriolic ether, two

pounds

;

Water of pure kali, one ounce.
Shake them together, and diftill,
with a gentle heat, fourteen
ounces

by meafore.

-ETHER VITRIOLICUS.
Edin.

Vitriolic ether.

Take of
Rectified fpirit of wine,
Vitriolic acid, of each

thirty-

two ounces.

Pour the fpirit into a glafs retort
fit for fuftaining a fudden heat,
and add to it the acid in an uni
form firearm. Mix them by de

frequently fhaking them
moderately ; this done, inftantly
diftill from fand pievioufly heat
ed for that purpofe, into a re
ceiver kept cool with water or
grees,

The heat is to be fo ma
that the liquor fhall boil
at firft, and continue to boil till
fixteen ounces are drawn off;
then let the retort be raifed out
of the fand.
To the diftilled liquor add two
drachms ot the ftrongeft com
mon cauftic; then diftill
again
in a Yery high retort with a very
gentle heat, into a cool receiver,
until ten ounces have been
drawn off.
If fixteen ounces of rectified fpirit
of wine be poured upon the acid
remaining in the retort after the
firft diftillation, an ethereal
•4iquor may be obtained by ano
ther diftillation.
This may be
done pretty often.

fnow.

naged,

adopters

.

The ether, or ethereal fpirit, is
the lighteft, moft volatile and in
flammable, of all known liquids.
It is lighter than tlie moft
highly
rectified fpirit of wine, in the pro.
portion of about 7 to 8 : a drop,
let fall on the hand, evaporates
almoft In an Inftant, fcarcely ren
dering the part moift. It does not
mix, or only in a fmall quantity,
with water, fpirit of wine, alkaline
lixivia, volatile alkaline fpirits, or
acids; but is a powerful diffolvent
of oils, balfams, refins, and other

analogous fubftances.

It is the
known fubftance capable of
diffolving the elaftic gum. It has a
fragrant odour, which, in confek
queues

only

ofthe volatility ofthe fluid,
is diffufed,
through a large fpace.
It has often been found to
give
eafe in violent headachs, by

quence

being

applied externally to

relieve the toothach, by being
laid on the afflicted jaw.
It has
.

alfo

given

internally,

with

benefit, in hooping coughs, hy
fterical cafes, in afthma, and in
deed in almoft every fpafmodic af
fection, from a few drops to the
of half an ounce, in a
wine or water ;
which
fliould be fwallowed as quick as
poffible, as, the ether fo fpeedily

quantity
glafs of
exhales.

SPIRITUS

jETHERIS
TROSI.

NI-

Lond.

Spirit of nitrous Ether.
Take of
Rectified

pints

fpirit

of wine,

two

Nitrous acid, half a pound.
Mix them, by pouring in the acid
on the
fpirit, and dillill with a
gentle heat one pound ten oun
ces.

SPIRITUS

.ZETHERIS

TROSI,

NI-

vulgo SPIRITUS

NIRTI DULCIS.
Edin.

Spirit of nitrous*Elher, commonly
called Dulcified Spirit of Nitre.
Take of
Rectified fpirit of wine,

three

;

Nitrous acid, one pound.
Pour the fpirit into a capacious
phial, placed in a veffel full of
cold water, and add the acid
by

degrees,

liquor,

boiling
kept
till

with the heat of-

water,

cool with

no mere

into

receiver

a

water or

fpirit

comes

fnow,
over.

By allowing the acid and recti
fied fpirit to ftand for fome time,
the union of the two is not only

complete, but the danger
alfo of the veffels giving way, in
confequence of the ebullition and
heat produced by mixing the in
gredients, is in a great meafure

more

prevented. By fixing the degree of
heat

to

the

the fu
is left in

boiling point,

perabundant

acid

matter

the retort, being too ponderous to
be raifed by that degree of heat.
Here the operator muft take
care not to invert the order of mix
ing the two liquors, by pouring
the fpirit into the acid ; for If he
fhouldj a violent effervefcence and
heat would enfue, and the matter
be difperfed in highly noxious red

fumes.

;

pounds

the

the part; and

to

been
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conftantly agitating
them. Let the phial be
flightly
covered, and fet by for feven
days in a cool place; then diftill

Several methods have been con
trived for obviating the inconveni
ences
arifing from the elaftic fluid
and violent explctfions produced on
the mixture ofthe nitrous acid and
rectified fpirit of wine: Dr Black's,
which is the beft, Is put the
fpirit into a ftrong vial, fo large
as that the
fpirit may fill about a
fourth part of it, and plunge it
into a large veffel containing Wa
ter with fome ice
among it ; have
the nitrous acid in a phial alfo
plunged among the ice and wa
ter:
when both have remained
in this ftate for an hcur or two,
the acid may be poured into the

fpirit by little and little, plunging
phial into the ice and water

'the

after every frefh addition of acid.
The phial containing the fpirit muft
be flopped with a conical
ftopper,
and this ftopper confined to its
place by a weak fpring. When

all

Chap.
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the

all the acid is added
fpirit,
the phial muft remain in the ice and
water for a day or two, and then
fet in a cool place for a week ;
when .the ether will be found float
ing on the watery liquor below it.
The diftillation fhould be per
formed with a very flow and well
regulated fire ; otherwife the
vapour will expand with fo much
force as to burft the veffels. Wilfon feems to have experienced the
juftnefs of this obfervation, and
hence directs the juncture of the
retort and receiver not to be luted,
or but
flightly : if a tubulated
recipient, with a fufficiently long
pipe, be ufed, and the diftillation,
performed with the heat of a wa
ter-bath, the veffels may be luted
without any danger.
Dulcified fpirit of nitre has been
long defervedly held In great
efteem. It quenches thirft, pro
motes the nataral fecretions, ex
pels flatulencies, and moderately
ftrengthens the ftomach: it may
be given in dofes of from twenty
drops to a drachm, in any con
Mixed with a
venient vehicle.
fmall quantity of Spiritus ammo
to

nia aromaticus, it proves a mild,
yet efficacious, diaphoretic, and
often remarkably diuretic ; ef

pecially

in fome

febrile

cafes,

where fuch a filutary evacuation
A fmail
is wanted.
propor
tion of this fpirit added to
malt fpirits, gives them a flavour
approaching to that of French

Brandy.
SPIRITUS AMMONLE.
Lond.

S.'drit

of Ammonia.

Take cf

Pr-'tv-fpirit,

three

pin':';;

Sal. ammoniac, four

ounces;
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Pot-afli, fix ounces.
Mix and diftill with a flow fire
one pint and an half.
SPIRITUS AMMONLE, vulgo
SPIRITUS SALIS AMMONIACI VINOSUS.
Edin.

Spirit of Ammoniac, commonly cal
led Vinous fpirit of Sal Ammo
niac.

Take of

Proof-fpirit, four pounds

;

Sal ammoniac, four ounces ;
Purified lixive, fix ounces.
Mix them, and by diftillation with
a
gentle heat, draw off two

pounds.
This fpirit has lately come
much into efteem, both as a me
dicine and a menftruum.
It is a
folution of volatile fait in rectified
fpirit of wine ; for though prooffpirit be ufed, its phlegmatic part
does not rife in the diftillation,
and ferves only to facilitate the
action of the pure fpirit on the
ammoniacal fait. Rectified fpirit of
wine does not diffolve mild volatile
alkaline falts by fimple mixture :
on the contrary,
it precipitates
them, as has been already obferv
ed, when they are previoufly dif
folved in water: but by the pre
fent procefs, a confiderable propor
tion ofthe volatile alkali is com
bined with tlie fpirit. It might per
haps, for fome purpofes, be more
advifable to ufe with this inten
tion the volatde fpirit made with
quicklime; for this may be mixed
rectified fpirij of
at once with
wine, in various proportions,
without the leaft danger of any
feparation of die volatile alkali.
The name here employed by

both
3 K 2

the

colleges,

particularly
when
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and

any for general
and
equivalent in virtue
The fpirit is pale
to them all.
but ac
when newly diftilled,

when put in contradiftinction to
the aqua ammon'ui, conveys a clear
idea of the article.
As a menftruum, the fpiritus
ammonia is employed to diffolve
effential oils, thus forming the
fpiritus volatilis aromatlcus, or

Calculated of

Spiritus ammonite' compofitus, which
again is employed in making
the tinctures of guaiac, valerian,

SPIRITUS

ufe,

confiderable

quires a
keeping.

Anifeed,
of each, bruifed,
pound ;
fpirit, one gallon ;

Angelica feed,
Proof

a

Water, fufficient

Spirit of Ammonia

to

empyreuma.
1 >raw^ off one
gallon

,

COMPO-

A NISI

Take of

SPIRITUS AMMONIiE FCE-

Fetid

in

Compound Spirit of Anifeed.

half

TIDUS.
Lond.

tinge

SITUS.
Lond.

Sec.

The chief medical virtues which
the fpiritus ammonia; poffeffes,
when exhibited by itfelf, are thofe
of the volatile alkali.
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prevent

an

by diftilla

tion

Take of
Proof fpirit, fix pints ;
Sal ammoniac, one pound ;
Afafcetida, four ounces ;
Potafh, one pound and a half.
Mix them, and draw off by dif
tillation five pints, with a flow

fire.
Edinb-

This
directed
London
ner

no

but it may juftly
be confidered as a very elegant
water.
The angelica feeds great

the flavour of the
It is often employed with

in cafes
but it has
been alleged to be fometimes too
frequently ufed with this intention
as a
domeftic medicine, efpeci
ally by' old ladies : for unlefs it
be prudently and cautioufly em
ployed, it may foon be attended
with all the pernicious confequen-

advantage, particularly

eight

oun

ces ;
^

Afafcetida, half an

man

ly improve

Take of
of ammonia,

In the fame

their former edition.
place in the Edinburgh

pharmacopoeia ;

anife.

Spirit

college
in

as

It has

compound fpirit is now
to be
prepared by the

ounce.

In a clofe vefLl twelve
hours ; then diilill off, with the
licit of boiling witer,

Digeft

eight

ounce;,.

This fpirit, the laft formula of
which is the beft, as being moft

cafdy prepared, is defigned as an
antihyfteric, and is undoubtedly 3
very elegant one. Volatile fpirits,
impregnated for thefe purpofes
with different fetids, have been
ufoally kept in the fhops; the in£-cd:.eiii here chofen., is the beft

of

ces

flatulent

colic

;

of dram-drinking.
SPIRITUS CARUI.
Lond.

Spirit of Caraway.

=

Take of

Caraway feeds, bruifed, half a
pound ;
Proof

Chap.
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19.

Proof-fpirit,

gallon ;

one

Water, fufficient

to

prevent

an

vulgo

A-

empyreuma.
Draw off pne gallon.

SPIRITUS CARVI,

CARVI SPIRITUOSA.
Edin.
Spirit ofcaraway, commonly called

QUA

Spiritous

caraway

water.

Take of

Caraway-feeds, half a pound;
Proof-fpirit, nine pounds.
Macerate two days in a clofe vef
fel

then pour on as much wa
will prevent an empyreu
ma, and draw off by diftillation
nine pounds.
;

ter as

By

this

procefs

th?

fpirit

ob

tains, in great perfection, the fla
vour of the
caraway-feeds ; and
it is

a

cordial

frequently

ufed.

SPIRITUS CINNAMOMI.
Lond.

Spirit of Cinnamon.
Take of

Br^'fed cinnamon one pound
PrdSf-fpIrit, one gallon ;
Water, fufficient

to

prevent

;

an
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virtues of the fpice arifes till after
the pure fpirituous part has diftil
Hence in the former edi
led.
tions of the London Pharmaco
poeia, the diftillation was ordered
to be
protracted till two pints
here directed were
more than
come over.
By this means, the
whole virtue ofthe cinnamon was
more
frugally than jtidicioufly
for the difagreeable
obtained ;
of the feints of proof
flavour
fpirits, and the acidulous liquor
arifing from cinnamon as well as
other vegetables when their dif
tillation is long continued, give
an ill relifh to the whole ; at the
fame time that the oil which was
extracted from the fpice was by
this acid thrown down.
In the Pharmacopceia Reforraata, it is propofed to make this
fpirit by mixing the aqua cinnamomi fimplex with fomewhat
lefs than an equal quantity of
rectified fpirit : on fhaking them
together, the liquor lofes its milky
hue, foon becomes clear,*and more
elegant than the fpirit diftilled as
above : it is equally ftrong ofthe
cinnamon, and free from the nau
feous taint with which tlie com

mon-proof fpirits

are

ed.

impregnat

empyreuma.

Draw off

one

gallon.

SPIRITUS CINNAMOMI.
Edin.
Spirit of Cinnamon.

SPIRITUS JUNIPERI COM
POS ITUS.
Lond.

Compoundfpirit cf Juniper.
Take of

From one

pound of cinnamon,
pounds of fpirit are to be

nine
drawn off, in the fame manner
as in the
fpirit of caraway.

Juniper-berries, bruifed,
pound ;
Caraway-feeds, bruifed,

one

Sweet-fennel feeds, of each

one

ounce

This is a very agreeable and
ufeful cordial, but not fo ftrong
•of the cinnamon as might be exp.-flcd; for very little ofthe

and

an

half;

Proof-fpirit, one gallon ;
Water, fufficient

to

prevent

an

empyreuma.

Draw off one

gallon.
SIT-
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SPIRITUS JUNIPERI COM-

POSITUS, vulgo AQUAJUNIPERI COMPOSITA.
Edin.

Compoundfpirit of Juniper, com
monly caUed Compound Juniper
water.

SPIRITUS LAVENDUL^S
SIMPLEX.
Edinb.
Simple fpirit of Lavender.
Take of

of frefh la

Flowering fpikes
vender,

Take of

Rectified

Juniper-berries,
one
pound ;
Caraway feeds,

well bruifed,

Sweet fennel feed?, each one
ounce and an halt :
Fioof-fpirit, nine pounds ;
Macerate two days ; and having
added as much water as -will
prevent an empyreuma, draw
Of by diftillation nine pounds.

This
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fpirit,

mixed

with
of the

about an equal quantity
rob of juniper-berries, proves an
ufeful medicine in catarrhs, de
bility of the ftomach and intef
tines, and fcarcity of urine. The
water by itfelf is a
gOod cordial
and caimrnativc: the fervice which
this and other fpirits do with thefe
intentions is commonly known ;
though the ill confequences that
follow from their conftant ufe are
too little
regarded.

SPIRITUS

Spitit

LAVENDUL.E.
Lend.
cf Lavender.

two

fpirit

pounds

;

of wine,

eight

pounds,
Draw off by the heat of boiling
water, feven pounds.
This

fpirit, when made in per
is very grateful and fra
grant: It is frequently rubbed
on the
temples, &c. under the
notion of refrefhing and comfort
ing the neives ; and it probably
fection,

operates as a powerful ftimulus to
their fenfible extremities ; it is
likewife taken internally, to the
quantity of a teafpoonful, as a
warm cordial.

SPIRITUS MENTHiE PIPERITIDIS.
Lond.

Spirit cf Peppermint.
Take of
The herb

peppermint, dried,
pound and an half;
Proof fpirit one, gallon ;
one

Water, fufficient

to

prevent

an

empyreuma.

Draw off one

Take of

gallon.

SPIRITUS MENTHjE PIPE-

Frefh flowers of

lavender,

pound and an half;
Proof fpirit, one gallon.
Draw off by diftillation, in
lei-bat! five pints.
,

RITIBIS.

one

Edinb.

Spirit of Peppermint.
a v.a-

From

a

pound and an half of thefe

leaves, nine pounds of fpirit are
draw n off, as from the carawayfeeds.

This fpirit
imp. cjt, aiion

receives a ftrong
from tlie pepper.

mint.

Chap.

Diftilled Spirits.

19.

mint.
It is employed In flatulent
colics and fimilar diforders ; and
in thefe it fometimes gives imme
diate relief: but where it Is in
dicated, there are few cafes in
which the peppermint water is not
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Water, fufficient

to

prevent

an

empyreuma.
Draw off one gallon.

SPIRITUS
NUCIS
CHATJE.

preferable.

MOS

Edin.

SPIRITUS MENTI-LE SATIVM.
Lond.

Spirit of Spear

int

rr.

Spirit of Nutmeg.
From two ounces of the
nutmeg
well bruifed, nine puunds of
fpirit are to be draWn off as
from caraway feeds.

Take of

Spearmint, dried,
and

an

half

one

pound

;

Proof-fpirit, one gallon
Water, fufficient

to

;

prevent

an

empyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

Edinburgh

has no place io
pharmacopoeia.

is, however,

a

This

fpirit

the
It

very elegant one,
and preferable, in weaknefs of the
ftomach, retching to vomit, and
the like, to many more elaborate
Where the difor
preparations.
der is not accompanied with heat
or Inflammation, half an ounce of
this fpirit may be given diluted
with fome agreeable aqueous li
quor :
ferved

but,
with

as

was

regard

already
to

ob
the pre

ceding article, there are many
cafes in which the prudent prac
titioner will be difpofed to give
the preference to the fimple diftil
led

This Is an agreeable fpirituous
liquor, highly impregnated with
the nutmeg flavour.
It was for
merly celebrated in nephritic dif
orders, and when combined with a
few hawthorn flowers, it had even
the title of aqua nephritic.i.
At
prefent it is employed only as a
cordial liquor, and is not even very
frequently in ufe.

SPIRITUS PIMENTO.
Lond.
'

Spirit ofPimento,
Take of

AU-fpice, bruifed, two ounces
gallon ;

;

Proof fpirit, orte

Water, fufficient

to

prevent

an

empyreuma.
Draw off one gallon.

Edin.

From half

water.

All-fpice.

or

a

pound

of

pimento,

nine

SPIRITUS NUCLEI ERUCTUS
MYRISTlCiE
five
NUCIS MOSCHATJE.
Lond.

Spirit' of Nutmeg,
Take of
Bruifed nutmegs, two
Proof fpirit, one gallon

ounces ;
;

pounds of fpirit are to be
drawnoffas from caraway-feeds.
This fpirit is far more agree
able than a fimple water drawn
from the fame fpice ; and had
long a place among the cordials
of the diftiller, before it was re
ceived into any public pharmaco
poeia ; but although now adopted
both
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both
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burgh colleges,
quently
the

it is

and

not

and

Edin

very fre

ordered from the

fhops

of

SPIRITUS PULEGII.
Lond.

Spirit of Penny royal.
■

Take of
The herb
*

one

penny-royal, dried,

pound and an half;

Proof fpirit, one gallon ;
Water, fufficient to prevent' an
empyreuma.

Draw off one

giving
not a

gallon.

This fpirit has no place in the
Edinburgh pharmacopccia. It
poffeffes, however, a confiderable
fhare of the flavour ofthe penny

royal, and is very frequently em
ployed as a carminative and antihyfteric.
SPIRITUS RAPHANI COMPOSITUS.
Lond.

Compoundfpirit of Horfe-radifh.
Take of
Frefh horfe-radifh root.
Dried outer-rind of Seville
oranges, each two pcunds ;
Frefh herb of garden fcurvygrafs, four pounds ;

Bruifed nutmegs, one ounce;
Proof fpirit, two gallons ;
Water, fufficient to prevent an
empyreuma.
Draw off two gallons.

This fpirit has long been
confidered as an elegant one, and
is perhaps as well adapted for the
purpofes of an antlfcorbutic as any
thing that can be contrived in
It has been alleged,
this form.
that the horfe-radifli and fcurvyjjrafs join very well together,

though

fimilar flavour,

a

little

difagreeable;

that the

flavour very
nutmeg fupprefles this

fuccefsfully,

apothecary.
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without

fuperadding

any of its own, and that to this,
orange peel adds a flavour very
had
root
Arum
agreeable.
formerly a place in this water, but

is here defervedly thrown out ;
for it gives nothing of its pungency

by diftillation,

notwithftanding

what is afferted by fome pharma
ceutical writers to the contrary.
Muftard feed, though not hitherto
employed in thefe kinds of com
pofitions, would feem to be an
excellent ingredient ; it give3
over the whole of its pungency,
and is likewife lefs perifhable than
moft of the other fubftances of this
clafs ; this feed wants no addition,
excepting fome aromatic material
to furnifh an agreeable flavour.
Although this procefs may
furnifh an agreeable compound
fpirit, yet it is much to be doubted,
thofe antiwhether it poffefs
fcorbutic powers for which it was
once
celebrated ; and with this
intention the Edinburgh college
place fo little confidence in it,
that they have now rejected it
from their pharmacopoeia.

ROSMARINI.

SPIRITUS
.

Lond.

Spirit of Rofemary.
Take of
Frefh tops of

rofemary,

one

pound and an half:
Proof fpirit, one gallon.
Diftill in a water bath, five pints.
Edin.
Take of
Frefli

flowering

rofemary,

two

tops

pounds

of

;

Rectified

Chap.
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Rectified

fpirit of wise,

eight

pounds.

pounds come

water

over.

A fpirit fimilar to this is gene
rally brought to us from abroad,
under the

name

pound ofthe former, and two oun
of the latter, to four pounds of
the rofemary; but the peculiar
ces

Diftill in the heat of boiling
till feven
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of

Hungary

agreeable flavour of this water
depends on the rofemary alone.

AQUA

CARMELITANA.
Dan.

wa

ter.

Carmelite water,

This

fpirit is very fragant, fo as
to be in common ufe as a
perfume :
that brought fr«>m abroad is fupe

rior in

fragrance to fuch

as

is gene

made among us In order to
prepare it in perfection, the vinous

rally

fpirit fhould be extremely
the rofemary tops gathered

pure ;
when

the flowers are full blown upon
them, and committed immediately
to diftillation, care
being taken not
to bruife or
prefs them. The beft
method of managing the diftil
lation, is that which was formerly
recommended for the diftillation
of the more volatile effential oils
and fimple waters, \\i. firft to
place the fpirit in the ftill, and then
let in, above the liquor, either an
ironhoop,with a hair-cloth ftretched over it, upon which the flowers
are to be
lightly fpread, or rather
ja bafket, fupported on thre '. pins,
reaching down to the bottom. A
gentle heat being applied juft fuffici nttoraife the fpirit, its
vapour
lightly percolating through the
flowers, will imbibe their finer
parts, without making that dif
agreeable alteration, which liquors
applied to fuch tender fubjects, in
their groffer form, genera ly do.
Probably the fopenority of the
French Hungary water, to that
prepared among us, is owing to
fome fkilful management of this

Compound Balm'

or

water.

Take of

Frefh-gathered
a

The

pound
recent

and

leaves of

rind of le

yellow

mons, four

balm,

half;

a

ounces ;

Nutmeg,
Coriander, each tw-o
Cloves,
Cinnamon, each

».

ounces

j

ne ounce.

The ingredients being fliced and
bruifed, pour upon them ;
Rectified fpirit of wine, fix

pounds

;

Balm water, three pounds.
Digeft for three days, then draw
off fix pounds by diftillation.

This

fpirit has been a good deal

celebrated, particularly among the
French, under the title
Mr Baume,

Carmes.
mens de

ot Lau de

in his Ele-

Pharmacie,propofes fome

improvements on the procefs. Af
ter the fpirit added to the
ingre

dients has been drawn off in the
heat of a water-bath, he orders the
diftilled liqu'r o be rectified by a
fecond didillation, drawing off
fomewhat lefs than nine-tenths of
it. He recommends, that all the
aromatic fpirits fhould bep: epared
in the fame m inner.
When the
common
fpirits of this kind are
rubbed between the hands, they
kind, or to employing a perfectly leave, after the more volatile parts
have exhaled, a difagreeabieempy.
pure fpirit.
In the
Wirtemberg pharmaco reumatic fmell; and when diluted
peia, fome five and ginger are with water, and taken medicinally,
added, in the proportion of half a they leave in like manner a naufeens
3 L
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re

flavour in the

mouth.

and

To

nedy thefe imperfections,

mide many

experiments,

fhewed, that in

order

to

he
which
obtain

thefe

liquors ofthe delirablc qua
lities, the fpirit muft not only be
perfectly pure at firft, but that the
liquor ought alfo to be rectified

after it has been diftilled from the
fubjects. In this rectification,
only the more volatile, fubtile,
aromatic parts of the ingredients
arife : there remains behind a
white liquor, acrid, bitter, loaded
only with the groffer oil, and de
prived of all the fpecific flavour of
Indeed the very im
the fubjects.

perfection complained of, naturally
points out this fecond diftillation
the

as

remedy ;' for it fhews the

fpirit to contain
grateful matter

and

a

grateful

;

the firft of which

un-

exhales, while the other is left be
hind. The author fays, that when
the aquame'tlfik is prepared as above
directed, it has fomething in it
more perfect than any ofthe odori
ferous fpirits, whofe excellence is
Cried up, and which have the
reputation of being the beft.
in

Aroraatlcfpiritucusliquorshave
general lefs fmell, when newly

diftilled, than after they have been

kcptaboutfixmonths.Mr. Beaume
fuipects that the preparations of
this

kind, which have been moft in

fuch as have been thus
improved by keeping : and found
that the good effects of age might
be produced in a fhort time by
means of cold. He
plunges quart
bottles ofthe liquor into a mixture
of pounded ice and fea-falt : the
fpirit after having fuffered, for fix
or
eight hours, the cold thence re
fulting, proves as grateful as that
which has been kept for feveral
vogue,

were

Simple waters alfo, after
being frozen, prove far more
agreeable than they were before,
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though they are always lefs fo than
thofe which have been drawn with
fpirit, and expofed to a like degree
of cold.
This melioration of dif
tilled waters by froft was taken
notice of

by Geoffroy.
COCHLEARS.
Suec.

SPIRITUS

Spirit of Scurvy graft.
Take of
Frefh fcurvy

pounds

grafs, bruifed,

ten

;

of wine,

eight

With the heat of a wrater
diftill off four pounds.

bath,

Rectified

fpirit
pounds.

This fpirit is very ftrong of
the fcurvy grafs ; and has been gi
ven, in thofe cafes where the ufe
of this herb is proper, in dofes of
from twenty to one hundred drops.
The virtues of fcurvy grafs refide
in a very fubtile, volatile oil, which
arifes in diftillation both with wa
ter and pure fpirit ; and if the
liquors are expofed to the air, foon
exhales from both. The fpirit,

newly diftilled, is extremely pun
gent ; but if long kept, even in
clofe veffels, it becomes remarka
bly lefs fo.
The makers of this fpirit have
frequently added to the fcurvygrafs
a quantity of horfe-raddifh root,
and fometimes fubftituted for it
one drawn entirelyfrom the horferaddifh : the flavour of thefe two
fimples being fo much alike, that
their diftilled fpirits are fcarcely
diftinguifhable from each other.

SPIRITUS AURANTII.
Suec.

Spirit of Orange-peel.

yeais.

Take of
Recent orange-peel, one pound j
Proof.

Chap.

Diftilled Spirits.

19.
three

pounds.
Proof-fpirit,
Draw off two pounds by the heat
of a

water

bath.

This fpirit, wdiich is now re
jected from our pharmacopoeias,
had formerly a place in them un
der the title of aqua corlicum

ANTICTERL
CUS.
Gen.
Anticleric Spirit.

SPIRITUS

auran-

tiorumfpirituofa. It is confiderably
ftronger of the orange peel than
the fimple water ; and is an ufe
ful cordial,
minative.

ftomachic, and

45*

confidered as chiefly depending.
It is often employed, particularly
for external purpofes, and for im
pregnating the air with its va
pours, to deftroy the influence of
febrile contagions.

car

Take of

Spirit of turpentine,
SPIRITUS

AROMATICUS.
'

Suec.

Aromatic fpirit.

and an half;
Rectified fpirit of

an ounce

wine, half

a

pound.
a
gentle heat. Let the
oil fwimming above in the re
ceiver be feparated from the fa
turated fpirit, which is to be
preferved for ufe.

Diftill with
Take of
The tops of rofemary,

a

pound

and an half ;
Tops of milfoil,
Thyme, each half a pound ;
Proof fpirit, fixteen pounds.
Macerate for two days, and draw
'

It* has been imagined, that thil
combination of oil of turpentine.
with ardent fpirit will furnifh an
off by diftillation, eight pounds.
If to this quantity of fpirit four effectual folvent for biliary calculi.
pounds of vinegar be added, it Hence the origin ofthe name here
forms the fpiritus aromalicus given it ; but although it may have
fuch an effect when copicufly ap
acetat us.
plied to the calculi in a glafs veffel;
This preparation does not dif yet this is not to be expected when
fer materially from the fpirit of it is taken into the ftomach, and
rofemary or Hungary water ; for can only reach them in the courft
of circulation.
on the effential cil of the rofemary
its medicinal properties may be

3 L

2
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the direct menftrwum '-f gums and fait1?,
readily extracts the gummy and fa
line parts of vegetables. Its action,
however, is not limited to thefe;
the refinous and oily principles be
ing, in moft vegetables, fo inti
mately blended with the gummy
and faline, as to be in part taken
up along with them : fome of the
refinous cathartics, and moft ofthe
aromatic herbs, as well as bitters
an J
aftringents, yield to water tlie
greateft part of their fmell, tafte,

and medicinal virtue.
Even of
the pure effential oils, and odorous
refins of vegetables, feparated
from the other principles, water
imbibes a part ofthe flavour ; and
by the artificial admixture of gum
my or faline matter, the whole
fubftance of the oil or refin is
made foluble in water.

falts^water diffolves on

ly certain determinate quantities:
by applying heat, it is generally
enabled

take up more than it
can do in the cold, and this in
proportion to the degree of heat ;
but as the liquor cools, this addito

i

INFUSIONS.

akd

WATER,

Of pure

I N F U S A.

tional

quantity feparates,

and tK'e

water retains no more than it would

have diffolved without heat. With
gummy fubftances, on the other
hand, it unites unlimltedly, dif
folving more and mere of them till
Heat expe
it lofes its fluidity.
dites the action of the water on
gum, but cannot enable it to take
al
up more than it would do by
lowing it longer time in the cold.
The active parts extracted from
moft vegetables by water, and oils
and refins made foluble in water by
the artificial admixture of gum,
partake of this property of pure
gums, being foluble without any
limitation.
It has been imagined, that vege
tables in a frefh ftate, w bile their
oily, refinous, and other active
parts, are already blended with a
watery fluid, would yield their vir

freely and more
when their native

tues to water more

plentifully, than
moilture has

been diffipated by
Experience, however,
fhews, that dry vegetables in gene
ral give out more than frefh ones,

drying.

watsr

fceming to

have little action

upon

<!hap.

Decotlion and

to.

Infufion.
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upon them in their recent ftate.
I r, of two equal quantities of mint,
one be infilled frefh in water, aad
the other dried, and then infufed
in foe like quantity of water for
the iame length of time, the in
fufion ofthe dry herb will be re
markably the ftrongeft ; and the
eafe appears t > be the fame in all
the vegetables that have been
tried.
I nail the preparations defcribed
in this chapter, it is to be under
ftood that the fubjects muft be

from that Of infufion in fome ma
terial particulars. One ofthe molfc
obvious differences is, that as the
effential oils of vegetables, in which
their fpecific odours refide, are
volatile in the heat of boiling water,
they exhale m the b iling along
with the Ileum, and are thus loft,
whereas both in cold, and fome
times in hot infufions, they are
preferved ; although in the latter
they are by no means perfectly fb.
Odorous fubftances, and thofe ia
general whofe virtues depend on

moderately and newly dried, un
they are exprefsly order

their volatile parts, are therefore
unfit for this treatment.
Th»
volatile parts of thefe ma, , never
thelefs, be united in this form wita
thofe bodies of a more fixt nature,
by boiling the latter till their vir
tues be fufficiently extracted, and
then infuling the former in this
decoction.
The extraction ofthe virtue of
the fubject is ufually promoted or
accelerated by a boiling heat*
but this rule is lefs general than
it is commonly fuppofed to be.
We have already «bferved, that
Peruvian bark gives out its virtue
more
perfectly by cold infufion
than by coction. In fome cafes,
boiling occafions a m.mifeft difunion of the principles of the fub
ject ; thus, when almonds are
triturated with cold water, their
oil, blended with the mucilaginous
or other foluble matter of the al
mond, unites with the water into
a milky
liquor called an emulfion :
but on boiling them in water, the
oil feparates and rifes to the fur
face ; and if the moft perfect emul
fion be made to boil, a like fe

lefs when
ed

to

frefh

be taken

cafe, their virtues
be

deftroyed

;

in which

fuppofed to
impaired by dry

or

are

ing.
The native colours of many

ve

getables are communicated to wa
with their medicinal
ter along
matter ;

many

different

from

others, though

deep colour
fcarcely any

impart a colour
their own ; and
of a beautiful and
themfelves,

give

the menftruum.
Ofthe firft kind are the yellow
and red flowers ; of the fecond,
the leaves of molt plants ; of the
third, fome of the blue flowers, as
thofe of cyanus and larkfpur.
Acid liquors change the infufions
of moft flowers, the yeUow oaes
excepted, to a red ; and alkalies,
both fixed and volatile, to a
to

green.
From animal^iibftances, water
extracts the gelatinous and nutri
tious parts ; whence glues, jellies,
broths, &c. ; and along with thefe,
it takes up principles of more acti
as the acrid matter of can
tharides.
It diffolves alfo fome

vity,

paration happens.

of calcined calcareous
earth, but has little or no action
en any other kind of
earthy mat

Tris alfo appears to take place,
though in a lefs evident manner, in
boiling fundry odier vegetables ;

ter.

thus tobacco, afarum, and ipecacu
anha, ^fe their atfive powers by

portion

The

effect of

koilir.g

differs

boiling

:
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and

boiling : nor does it appear that
change is effected merely by
difcharge of volatile parts.

this
the

From fome late experiments, it
has been found, that the diftilled
water of ipecacuanha was infinite
ly lefs emetic than the infufion
from which it was diftilled, and
that the boiling liquor gradually
affumes a black colour, indicating
fome kind of decompofition of
parts ; the fame circumftances
probably take place in boiling all

vegetables whatever,

though

not producing fuch fenfible
operations on the living body^
they cannot be fo clearly dif
covered as in ipecacuanha, to

bacco, or afarum.

Vinegar extracts the virtues of
feveral medicinal fubftances in to
lerable perfection ; but at the
fame time its acidity makes a re
markable alteration in them, or
fuperadds a virtue of a different
kind : and hence it is more rarely
employed with this intention thart
or fpirituous men
Vinegar however for par
purpofes, excellently af-

purely aqueous
fills,

or

of fome

coincides with the virtues

drugs,

as

fquills, garlic,

ammoniacum, and others: and
in many cafes where this acid is
itfelf principally depended on,
it may be advantageoufly impreg
nated with the flavour of cer
tain vegetables: Moft of the
odoriferous flowers impart to it
their fragrance, together with a
fine purplilh or red colour ; violets,
for inftance, if frefh parcels of
them are infufed in vinegar in the
cold for a little time, communi
cate to the liquor a pleafant fla
vour, and bright purplifh red co
lour. Vinegar, like other acids,
added to watery infufions or de

coctions,

generally precipitates

a part of what the
folved.

water

ALTHjEjE.

DECOCTUM

Edinb.
Decoction

of Marjh mallows.

Take of
Dried marfh-mallow roots, four
ounces ;

Raifins ftoned,

two ounces ;

Water, feven pounds.
Boil to five pounds ; fet apart the
ftrained liquor till the feces
have fubfided, then pout off the

clear

liquor.

from

their

ftrua.
ticular

Part III,

Compofithns.

The Edinburgh college have
fubftituted this for the more com*
plicated formula of the Decotlum
ad Nephriticos of their former
pharmacopoeia, and it fully anfwers
the intentions of that preparation s
it is intended chiefly as an emolli
ent, to be liberally drank in nephritlc paroxyfms: in which cafesj

byfofteningand relaxing thepartsj

it frequently relieves the pain,
and procures an eafy paffage for
the fabulous matter. This medi
cine is now made more fimple
than before, without any diminu
tion of its virtue, by the rejection
of wild-carrot feed, reftharrow
root, figs, lintfeed, and liquorice.
The carrot feeds were indeed un*
fit for this form, as they give, out
little of their virtue to watery li
quors.

DECOCTUM CORNU CERVI.
Lond.
Decoction

of Hartfhorn.

Take of
Burnt and

prepared Hartfhorn,

two ounces ;

Gum arabic, fix drachms ;
Diftilled water, three pints,

Boil, conftantly

pints;

llirring,

to two

and ftrain.

had dif

This

Chap.

Decoclions and Infufions.

20.

This decoction is ufed as com
mon drink in acute difeafes attend
ed with a loofenefs, and where
acrimonious humours abound in
the primae vise. The gum is added,
in order to render the liquor flight
ly glutinous, and thus enable it to
fuftain more of the earth. It may
be obferved, that the water is
not enabled by the boiling to dif
folve any part of the calx ; and
that in the decoction, the earth is
only diffufed in fubftance through
the water, as it would be by

agitation.

For thefe reafons, this formula
rejected by the Edinburgh
college, notwithftanding the re
putation in which it was held by
Dr Sydenham, and other names
But as an
of the firft eminence.
abforbent of a fimilar nature, the
Edinburgh college have introdu
ced the Potto cretacea, for which

is

DECOCTUM PRO ENEMATE.

now

fee

chapter

Lond.
Decoclion for

Take of
The dried
Dried

DECOCTUM CINCHONA,
five CORTICIS PERUVIANI.
Lond. Edin.
DecoSion of Peruvian bark.

Take of
one

and

ed

an

veffel,

minutes, in

;

pint.

and ftrain.

of

and ftrain the

leaft

the

chamomile-flowe

s

be put in till towards the end,
part of their virtue being foon

loft

by boiling.
PRO FOMEN-

TO.
Lond.

liquor
Decoclion

Although a cold watery in
fufion of bark is in general pre
ferable to any decoction, yet this
form has at leaft the advantage of

decoction

its ufe,

not

a cover

while hot.

this

as the
bafis of glyfters. The ingredients
fhould be very flightly boiled, or

DECOCTUM

half Edin.

ten

one

The title

a

;

Diftilled water, one pint and
three ounces Lond ; a pound

maUow,

;

fufficiently expreffes
at

Peruvian bark, powdered,

Boil for

Boil,

Glyfter.

chamomile-flowers, half

an ounce

23.

a

leaves cf

one ounce

Water,

ounce

455

time, and ftrained while hot, is
preferable to any other.
This decoclion fhould be paffed
only through a coarfe ftrainer,and
drank while turbid ; if fuffered to
ftand till clear, the more efficaci
ous parts of the bark will fubfide.
We have formerly obferved, that
the virtues of this drug confift
chiefly in its refinous fubftance,
which though it may be totally
melted out by the heat ofhoiling
water, remains only partially fuf
pended in that menftruum.

for Fomentation.

Take of
The dried leaves of fouthern-

wood,

;

The d ried tops offea wormwood.
Dric'd chamomile-flowers, each

and the decoction here directed,
which is boiled only for a lhort

Driedlaurelleaves,halfanounce;

being

more

quickly prepared

one ounce :

Diftilled

Preparations
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and

Diftilled water, fix pints.
Boil them a little, and ftrain.

the reader is referred. As it is
the pracvery violent medicine
tirioner ought to be on his guard

a

DECOCTUMCHAMCEMELI,
vulgo DECOCTUM COM
MUNE.
Edinb.

^Decoclion of chamomile commonly

againft giving
dofe, efpecialiy

This decoction is intended to
anfwer the purpofes of both the

foregoing.
It muft however be acknowled
that thefe impregnations are
for the moft part unneceffary for
the purpofe of glyfters ; and in
ordinary cafes the weight ofthe

ged,

water ufually folicits a* difcharge
before thefe medicines can pro
duce any effect.

As fomentations, their virtues
alfo in a great meafure to

are

themfelves
.

—

the influence of the
and when the herbs

are

—

—.

„

applied, they
..rr..__7

only as retaining heat and
for a longer time.
DECOCTUM

—

j

act

~,-

moifture

GEOFFRiEiE.

Edin.

Decoclion

of cabbage

tree.

Take of
Bark of the cabbage tree, pow
dered, one ounce ;
•■

Water,

two

Boil it with
one

a

pounds.

gentle fire

down

to

pound and ftrain.

The medicinal

qualities of the
have been amply treated
•fin the materia medica, to which
jrcoffraa

i

large

a

ALBI.

Decoclion
Take of
The root

of white Hellebore.
of white

powdered,

hellebore^

one ounce ;

Diftilled water, two pims ;
Rectified fpirit of wine,

two

ounces.

with the root to
the liquor being
cold and ftrained, add to it the

Boil the
one

to

too

firft.

Lond.

Take of
Chamomile flowers,one ounce;
Cat away feeds, half an ounce ;
Water, five pounds.
Boll for a quarter of an hour, and
ftrain.

warm water :

it in

at

DECOCTUM HELLEBORI

called Common Decoclion.

be afcribed

Part III.

Compofitions.

water

pint ; and,

fpirit.
Whtte hellebore,

as we

former

ly obferved, is now very rarely
employed internally ; and the
prefent formula h entirely intend
ed for external ufe.
Recourfe is
fometimes had to it with advan
tage in cutaneous eruptions, par
ticularly in tinea capitis. But
where the incruftations are entire

ly removed, leaving a very tender
fkin, it is neceffary that the de-

..„...,

._

._

..

.....

j

coction fhould be diluted
to its employment.

„_-

previoufly

DECOCTUM HORDEI.
Lond. Edin.
Decoclion of Barley.
Take of

Pearl-barley,

two ounces ;

Diftilled water, four pints.
The barley being firft wafhed with
cold water from the adhering

impurities, pour upon it about
half a pint of water, and boil
the barley a little time. This
water, whicl will receivea tinge
from the

barley, being

thrown

aw^ay,

Chap.

Decodions and

20.

away add the diftilled

water,

boiling, to the barley ;
io two pints, and ftrain.

boil it

DECOCTUM HORDEI COMPOSITUM.
Lond.

Compound decoclion of Bariy.
Take of
The decoction of

barley,

two

Infufions.
DECOCTUM

fed, half an

Diftilled water,

one

Boil

to two

pint.

pints, and ftrain.

are to be drank
diluters in fevers and
other diforders : hence it is of con
fequence that they fhould be pre
pared fo as to be as elegant and agreeable as poffible ; for this reafon
theyare inferted in the pharmaco
poeia, and the feveral circumftances
which contribute to their elegance
fet down ; if any one of them be
omitted, the beverage will be lefs
grateful. However trivial medi
cines of this clafs may appear to

These

freely

liquors

Take of
Guaiacum

of greater importance
of acute difeafes than
many more elaborate prepara

in the

ces

are

cure

tions.

Barley-water, however, is much
frequently prepared bymufcs
than apothecaries, particularly in
its fimple ftate.
The compound
decoction contains a large propor
tion of faccharine and mucilagi
nous matter, and may be
employ
ed for the fame purpofes as the decoclum altheee of the Edinburgh
pharmacopecia.
mpre

rafpingi, three

oun

;

Raifins (toned, two ounces
Saffafras root, fhaved,

;

Liquorice,fliced,eachone ounce
Water,

ten

pounds.

Boil the guaiacum and raifins with
the water, over a gentle fire, to
the confumption of one half;
adding, towards the end, the

faffafras and liquorice.

as

be, they

vulgo

DECOCTUM LIGNORUM.
Edinb.
Compound Decoclion of Guaiacum,
commonly called decoclion of the
Woods.

ounce ;

two ounces ;

GUAIACI

COMPOSITUM,

pints ;
Figs, fliced, two ounces ;
Liquorice root, fliced and brui
Raifins, (toned,

457

the

liquor

without

Strain

expreffion.

decoction is very well
; and if its ufe be duly
continued, it will do great fervice
in fome cutaneous difeafes, in what
has been called foulnefs ofthe blood
and juices, and. in fome diforders
of the breaft ; particularly in phleg
matic habits. It may be taken
by itfelf to the quantity of a quar
ter of a pint twice or thrice a day,
or ufed as an affiftant in a courfe of
mercurial or antimonial altera
tives ; the patient in either cafe
keeping warm, in order to promote.
the operation ofthe medicine. The
rafpings expofes a larger furface to
the action of the water than the
fliavines, directed in the former
edition of the pharmacopecia.

This

contrived

DECOCTUM SARSAPA-

'

RILLjE.
Lond. Eih/d'.
Decoclion cf Sarfiiparilla.
Take of
The root cf

M

f.irfaparilla, fliced,
&x

45 8
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fix ounces ;
Diftilled water, eight pints.
Macerate for two hours, with an
heat of about 1950 ; then take
out the ro t, and bruife it ; retu n the bruifed to t into the li

the tit'e of the Lifbon diet drink.
That formula f •»• a long time after
its firlt introduction into Britain,
was kept a fecret; but an ac; ount of
th* method 'f i;s pn pararit n was

quor, and agai 1 macerate it tor
Then the liquor
two hours.

and L'tcary Effays of Edinburgh,
by Dr Donalo Monro. 1 1 is high
ly probable, that its good effects,

boiled to four
it out, and ftrain.

being

This decoction is
very

common

pints, prefs

an

article in

ufe, particularly in

venereal affectioi s. And there can
be little doubt, that by this pro
cess foe medical powers ofthe ;arfaparilla are fully extracted. But
\t '1.1s of late been much queftioned, whether this article be in any
degree intitled to the high charactei which was once jven of it.
Some, as we have already ob

ferved,
its

are

even

difpofed

to

lei

gth publifhed in thePhyfual

principally depend on the impreg.
nation it rece ves from the mezereon ; and all the
good effects of
this compoun
may be produced
■

from the follow1 ng

fimple

DECOCTUM MEZEREI,
Edin.
Decoclion of Mezereon.
Take of
The bark of mezereon root,tw»
drachms

Liquorice

whatever.

'*

;

root

bruifed, half art

ounce ;

DECOCTUM SARSAPARILLiE COMPOSITUM.
End.
Compound decoclion of Sarfaparilla.

Waer three
Boil it with a

pounds.

gentle heat,

and ftrain it.

DECOCTUM

SENEILfo

Edin.

Decciiim
of

root

ef Senekd.

farfap3rilla, fliced

and bruifed, fix ounces;

Bark of faffafras ro< t,
Rafpings of guaiacum.

Liquorice

down

pounds,

to two

Take of
The

more

one.

deny

any medical power

poffefling

at

root,

bruifed, of each

Take of
Seneka root,

Water,
Boil

to

tw

one

ounce j

pounds.

fixteen ounces, and ftrain*

one ru- ce ;

Bark of

mezereon

drachms

root, three

;

Diftilled water,

ten

pints.

Macerate, with a gentle heat, for
fix hours« ; then b' il it down to
five pints, adding, towards the
end, the bark of mezereon root,
and ftrain the liquor.

The virtues of this decoction
will be eafily underftood from
thofe of the root from which it fa
prepared. The dofe, in hydropic
cafes, and rheumatic, or arithritic
complaints, is two ounces, three
or four times
a-day, according t«
its effect.

This compound decoction is an
elegant mode < f preparing an ar
celebrated unde*
ticle once

highly

M.

Chap.
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DECOCTUM ULMI.

MUCILAGO' ARABICI

Lond.

GUMMI.
Lond.
Mucihge of Gum Arabic.

Decoclion

of Elm.

Take of

Take of
frefh ra^er bark of
bruifed, four oun es ;
DiftlLd water, .our pi -its.
Boil to two pint.-., and ftrain.
The

Decoction has b*en the

if

459

the
elm bark h

Boiling

eight

water,

Rub the gum with the
til it be dlflbivcd.

water un

chief,

combating thofe cutaneous e uptions againft -vhich it has of late
been fo highly celebrated. Any
which we have had of

experie-.ee

actual practice by
confirms the very
means
no
favourable -account whivh fome
have given of its ufe.

it, however,

diftilled

ounces

form in whuh
been employ d for

s

arable, pdWdeTed, foiir

ounces ;

only

not

Gum

elm,

in

MUCILAGO GUMMI ARA
BICI.
Edinb.

Mucilage of Gum Arabic.
Take of
Gum arabic, beat into
and

warm

powder,

water, each

equal

weights.
Digeit, and frequently

ftir them
till the gum be Jiffol ed, then
prefs the folution through linen*

MUCILAGO AMYLI.
It is very neceffary to pafs the
mucilag-- through linen in order

Lond. Edin.
Mucilage of Starch.

free it from pieces of wood and
other impurities, w:.ich always ad
here t> the gum ; the linen may
be placed ;n a funnel.
Mnci;age of gum arabic is very
ufeful in many operations in phar
macy : it is alfo much ufed for\
properties peculiar to thole fub
ftances of its own clafs, and of all
it feems to be the pureft.
the
to

Take of

Starch, three drachms j
Diftilled water, one pint.
Rub the ftarch, by degrees adding
tke diftilled water ; then boil it
a little time.
The Edinburgh pharmacopoeia
orders half an ounceof ftarch, to
a pound of water.
The mucilage of ftarch thus
formed is very ufeful in thofe cafes
where a glutinous fubftance is re
quired, it is often foccefsfully em
ployed as a glyftcr, in diarrhoeas

depending
teftines*

on

acrimony

ia the in

gums

MUCILAGO TR AG ACAN
THI.
Lond.

Mucihge of Tragacantk.
Take of

Tra^acanth, half an ouno?;
D.ftilled water,

ten

ounces,

by

meaiure.

Macerate
3 M 2

them, with

a

gentle
hsat,
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heat, till the
folved.

tragacanth

and

be dif

MUCILAGO GUMMI TRAGACANTHiE.
Edin.

Mucihge of Gum Tragacanth.
Take of
Gum tragacanth, powdered, one

and in its eafy folubility
in water, it differs from the mu
cilage of gum tragacanth, to which
fome have fuppofed it fimilar :
it has another difference, to its

refpects,

diladvaiitage, being
mouldy in keeping.

and prefs the
linen cloth.

mucilage through

This gum is more difficulty fo
luble in water than gum arabic,
and feems to be confiderably more
adhefive ; it is therefore fitter for
forming troches, and fuch like
purpofes. It has been thought
to be more
peculiarly what has
been called a pectoral, than the
other gums ; but this does not
feem to be certainly founded. This
mucilage is perhaps prcfeiable to
the forego! ig in thofe operations
in pharmacy where much tenacity
is required ; as in the fufpenfion
of mercury, or ether ponderous
bodies.

MUCILAGO SEMINIS CYDONII MALI.
Lond,

Mucilage of Quince-feed.
Take of
f'eedsof the quince,one drachm ;
Difti.led water, eight ounces,
by meafure.
Boil with a flow fire for ten minutesjthen pafs it through linen.
of
a

This is a pleafant foft mucilage,
a fomewhat fweetifh tails, and
htrht agreeable fmtll : in thefe

apt

to

grow

INFUSUM GENTIANjE

COMPOSITUM.
Lond.

ounce ;

Hot water, eight ounces.
Macerate twenty-four hours; then
mix them, by rubbing brifkly,
that the gum may be diffolved ;

Fart III.

Compofitions.

Compound Infufion of Gentian
Take of

Therootof gentian, one drachm;
Dried orange peel, a drachm
and an half ;
Frefh outer-rind of lemons, half
an ounce

Boiling
by

;

twelve ounces,

water,

meafure.

Macerate for

an

hour, and ftrain.

INFUSUM
AMARUM, five
INFUSUM GENTIANjE
COMPOSITUM.
Edinb.
Bitter

Infufion,
of

or

compound infificn

Gentian.

Take of
Gentian root, half an ounce ;
Dried peel of Seville oranges,
cne drachm ;
Coriander feeds, half a drachm ;

Prcof-fpirit, four ounce* ;
one pound.
Firft pour on the fpirit, and three
Water,

hours thereafter add the water ;
then macerate without, heat for
a
night, and ftrain.

These formulae do

not

materi

ally differ. That of the London
college is the moft expeditious
mode of pieparatic-n: But that
of the Edinburgh college pc fLffi-S
other advantages, which

that circumftance.

outweigh
In

Chap.

Decoclions and

20.

In former editions of the Edin

burgh Pharmacopecia, the water
was directed to be boiling ; this
was at leaft unneceffary, and was
the objections obferved
The proof
decoctions.
againft
fpirit is an u:eful addition as it
affilts in extracting the refinous
parts, and preferving the infufion
from fermentation, and at the
fame time communicates an agree
able pungency to the liquor.
Th's infu'ion is an extremely good
bitter, and is of great fervice in all

liable
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INFUSUM SENNyE SIM
PLEX.
Lond.

Simple Infufion of Senna.

to

Take of

Senna, an ounce and a half;
Ginger, powdered, one drachm;

Boiling diftilled water, one pint.

Macerate them for an hour, in a
covered veffel ; and, ftrain the
liquor when cold.

This, although

a

elegant infufion
ginger acting as an

fimple, is a
of fenna, the
ufeful corri-

cafes where bitters in general are
neceffary.- It ftrengthens the
ftomach and increafes appetite ;
befides acting as a tonic on the
ether parts of the body and on

very

the vafcular

drachms only, with the fame men
ftruum in place of the quantity
here ordered, it would be a no
lefs ufeful medicine, and might be

fyftem.

INFUSUM CATECHU,
INFUSUM

vulgo
JAPONICUM.

Edin.

infufion of Catechu, commonly call
ed Japonic Infufion.
Take of
Extract

of

Catechu,

drachms and

Cinnamon, half a

Boiling

half ;
drachm

water, feven

Simple fyrup,

two

an

But

gent.

employed
drachm

to

and

employed for
infufion,

half,

an

two

or

dofe,

one

beft when frefh.

as

Of the

it is

prefent

an ounce or two

is

a

fuf

ficient dofe.

INFUSUM SENNffi TARTARISATUM.
Lond.

;

ounces

if the fenna were
the quantity of a

;

Tartarifed Infufion of

Senna.

one ounce.

Macerate the extract and cinnamon
in the hot water in a covered
velfel for two hours, then ftrain
it and add the fyrup.

This infufion is fomewhat like
decoction that had formerly a
place in our pharmacopceias, under
the name of DecoBum japonicum,
a

Take of

Senna, one ounce and a half;
Coriander-feeds, bruifed, half
an ounce

;

Cryftals of tartar,t wo drachms ;
Diftilled water,

one

pint.

Diffolve the cryftals of

tartar

by

boiling in the water ; then pour
the boiling hot folution. on the

fome opium
It is a very agreeable
medicine, and will be found fer
viceable in fluxes proceeding from
a
ofthe inteftines. Its dofe

fenna and feeds. Macerate for
an hour in a covered veffel, and
ftrain when cold.

o'-her

fe d in the infufion of fenna, inftead
of the ncid one here diiected.
Tire

in

which, however,

entered.

is

laxity
a
fpoonfol

hemr.

t r

two

every

Formerly an alkaline

fait

was li
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The firft was fuppofed to promote
the operation of the m.dicine, by
a
degree of purga
tive virtue of its own, and by en
abling the water to extract fome
what more from the capital in
b capable
gredient than it wouldwhile
acids
of doing by itfelf;
a con
were alleged to have rather
Experience, how
trary effect.
that
ever, has fufficiently ftiewn,
alkaline fa'ts increafe the offenfivenefs of the fe na, while cry-

fuperadding

ft„ls of

tartar

lonfiderably

im-

infufion,
prove the colour
and likewife render the talle to
fome perfons leis difitgreeable.
Soluble tartar fhould feem a good
of the

ingredient

in thefe kinds of

com-

it not only improves
p fitiora, as
the tafte, but promotes tfo- pur
virtue ofthe medicine ; this

gative

addition alfo lenders the infufion
lefs apt to gripe, or oc:afion fla
tulencies.

INFUSUM TAMARINDORUM cum SENNA.

Part IIIcoriander

matic quality of the
feeds would probably be extracted
but the
in a m re peri eft ftate ;
of
tanar are fo difficultly
cryftals
foluble in cold water, ih^t for ex
it is

temporaneous ufe
meafure neceffary to pre,

in fome
a e

them

ere directe-l : it
in the manner
is not indeed probable, that when
fuch foluble matters as acids and
to water, tho
are

fugar

prelenud

fhall be a^le to extract fuch
the finei volatile
a quantity oi
part of aromarics as to afford any

water

confiderable rlavour to the liquor :
where an ar marie is requhed,
we would therefore prop'ffe, that
fome agfeea' le aromatic water1
fhould be mixed with the liquor
immediately b.-fore fwallowlng it;
or that a quantity of aromatic oil
fhould be incorporated with the
cold infufion by means of gum,
or a part of the fugar which might
be referved for that purpofe. It
is a very neceffary caution not to
make this infufion in veffels glazed
with lead, otherwife the acid
corrode the lead, and com

might

Edin.

municate its poifonous quality to
the infufion.
Both thefe infufions are mild
Take of
ufeful purges, the latter in
and
drachms
fix
;
Tamarinds,
particular is excellently fuited for
Cryftals of tartar,
delicate ftomachs, at the fame
drachm
one
each
;
Senna,
it is very much calcu
drachm
a
; time that
Coriander feeds,half
lated for febrile and other acuteBrown fugar, half an ounce ;
It is obfervable, that
difeafes.
Boiling water, eight ounces.
added to neutral faks, rather
Macerate in a clofe earthen veffel, fugar
increafes than diminifhes their
not
glazed with lead ; ftir the naufeoufhefs but when ufed
}
along
liquor now and then, and after
fuch as tamarinds,
it has ftood four hours ftrain with an acid,
or a fait wherein the acid predo
it.
as in cryftals of tartar,
It may alfo be made with double, minates,
it
is
found
of
very much to improve
the
quantity
triple, &c.
their tafte: the acid in this in
fenna.
fufion, or rather the combination
of acid and fweet, are found to co
Both this and the former in
ver the tafte of the fenna very ef
cold
with
made
be
fufions might
fectually ; the aromatic ferves,
Bv this means the aro

Infufion of Tamarinds

water.

with Senna.

alfo

Chap.

Decoclions and

10.

purpofe, but would
be better applied in the

alfo the fame

perhaps

way above

propofed.

INFUSUM ROSjE.
Lond.

Infufi.n of the Roft.
Take of
Dried red rofe buds,

half

an

cunce ;

Dilute vitriolic
d> achrra ;

acid,

three

Boilin diitilledvrater,two pints
j

an half ;
Doube refined fugar,one ounce
and n half.
To the water, firft poured on the
petals in a glafs veffl, add the
dilute vitriolc acid, and ma
cerate for half an hour. Strain
the liquor when cold, and add

and

the fugar.
INFUSUM ROSA RUM, vulgo
TINCTURE ROSA RUM.

Infufions.

4<>3

made the infufion of the rofes
in f\\2 mixture of water and acid,
as in the
formula given by the
Londnn college, but the acid
weakens the power of the water as
a menflriium ; and hence the for
mula of the Edinburgh college
is preferable. The infufion fhould
be made in a glafs or ftone-ware
veffel, rather than an earthen one
glazed with lead which the acid
will be apt to corrode.
This infufion is of an elegant
red colour, and makes a very
grareful addition to juleps in
haemorrhagies, and in all cafes
which r quire mild coolers and
It bait:
r.gents : it is fometimes
taken with boluits or electuaries
ofthe bark, and likewife makes a
good /argle ; but although in our
pharmacopoeias it has its name
from the rofes, yet its vittues are
to be afcribed
chiefly, if not en
tirely to ihe vitriolic acid.

Edin.

INFUSUM RHEI.

Infufion (f Rofes, commonly called
7'ittSure of Rofes.

Infufion of Rhubarb.

Take of
Red mfes, dried,

Boiling

Take of

Rhubarb, half an

one ounce ;

water, five

Vitriolic acid,

Edin.

one

pounds

Boiling

;

drachm ;

Spii it

water,

ounce ;

eight

of cinnamon,

ounces ;

one ounce.

ing water in a veflel not glazed
with lead, fcir hours ; then

Macerate the rhubarb in a glafs
veiled with the boiling water
for a ni^ht ; then having added
the fpirit of cinnamon, ftrain the

having poured on the acid,
ftrain the liquor, and add the
fugar.

This appears to be one ofthe
beft preparations of rhubarb, when

White

iugar,

two ounces.

Macerate the rofes with the boil

Some have directed the vitriolic
acid to h- dropped upon the rofes
before the water is put x6 them ;
but this m.-thod is certainly faulty;
for fuch of the rofes as this cauf
tic liquor falls on Undiluted, wiU
be burnt up by it, and have their
fixture

deftroyed.

liquor.

defigned as a purgative ; water ex
tracting its virtue more effectually
than either vinous or fpirituous
menftrua

and the London col
haw given it a place
in 'hei; Pharmacc \ oeia as well as
;

lege n.ight
t

e

vinum

or

tinciura

rbabar-

bar'u

Others have

AQUA
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ftrong impregnation
quantities ot water,
not fo ftrong as to the
though
firft. The caution of keeping the
lime water in clofe ftopt veffels
ought to be ftrictly attended to ;
der

Lord.

to

Lime-water.

Take of

Quicklime, half a pound ;
Boiling diftilled water, twelve
pints.
Mix, and fet it afide in

a

covered

veffel for an hour ; then pour
off the liquor, which keep in a
clofe ftopt veiFcl.

Edin.

Part III.

giving

a

many frefh

for in open ones the calcareous
matter diffolved in the liquor foon

begins

to

not a

but

en

fait, as

an

and lorms a
the furface. This is
f ime have imagined ;

feparate,

white cruft

infipid earth,

longer

no

mifcible with watery liquors. The
theory of its production will be

eafily underftood from what we
pound of frefli burnt have faid on the article Fixed
quicklime, put it into an earthen Air. The feparation firft takes
veffel, and gradually fprinkle on place at the furface, as being the
it four ounces of water, keep
part immediately applied to the
ing the veffel fliut while the common air : as long as the cruft

Take half

a

lime grows hot and falls into
Then pour on it
powder.
twelve pounds of water and mix
the lime thoroughly with the
water by iliaking.
After the
lime has fubfided renew the
flraking ; and let this be done
about ten times, always keeping
the veffel font that the accefs of
the air may be the more effectu
ally prevented. Laftly let the
water be filtered
through paper
placed in a funnel clofe fnut at
its top : and it mult be kept in
very clofe ftopt veffels.

The reafon of adding the

water

by degrees to the lime is, that
when poured on at once, it re
duces the external part

a kind
foft pafte,
which in fome meafure defends
the internal part from being acted
on by the water.
The different
proportions of water in the two
above prefcriptions occafion no
fenfible difference in the ftrength of
the product ; the quicklime is far
frcm yielding all its foluble parts
to either
proportion ; the rtmain-

of muddy fubftance,

1

or

to

remains entire, the clofenefs of its
texture fo excludes the air, that
the reft ofthe water ftill remains
impregnated with lime ; but when
this pellicle is broken by any
means, it foon finks to tlie bottom,
and expofes a new furface for the
feparation of the lime. In this
way afocceflion of crufts and pre
cipitations are formed, till the
whole of the once cauftic and fo
luble quicklime is now found, at
the bottom of the veffel, in the
ftate of a mild infoluble calcareous
earth, leaving the water perfectly
infipid. The formation of thefe
crufts, and their fucceflive preci
pitations, are owing to the ab
forption of fixed air, or aerial acid,
from the atmofphere : and the
mild infoluble ftate of thefe pre
cipitations is alfo owing to the
fame caufe.
The diftilled water recommend
ed by the London college is cer

tainly preferable to common fpring
water ; the purity of which can
rarely be depended on.
Lime-water has been thought of
great fervice in ferophulous com

plaints

;

Chap.
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very
perhaps
plants;
good foundation. It has alfo been
ufed both internally and externally

•Macerate the fquills in the vinegar,

for various affections of the fkin.
It feems to be very confiderably
aftringent, and has been ufeful in
fome kinds of alvine fluxes, in dia
betes, leucorrhcea, and in fundry
other diforders proceeding from a
laxity or debility of the foiids.
Its more common ufe is in af
fections of the ftomach accom
panied with acidity and flatulence.
For which laft complaint, the mild
or aerated earths are lefi
proper,
on account of the feparation of air
on their
meeting with an acid in
the ftomach.
Lime-water is alfo
capable of diffolving mucus; and
may therefore be ufed where re
dundance of the inteftinal mucus
affords a nidus for worms, or gives
rife to other complaints.
It has
alfo been found, that lime-water
injected into the anus immediately
kills afcarides. The lithontriptic
powers of lime-water feem at pre
fent to be much doubted.
Limewater is
given in dofes proportion
ed to the nature cf the complaints ;
in fome cafes, as in diabetes, it
may be given in divided portions
to the extent of two quarts
a-day.
It is ufed «xternally for wafhing
v.diat are ca.\\edfoul or ill conditioned
ulcers ; It is alfo injected into the
vagina and other parts affected
with preternatural difcharges from

Then prefs out the liquor, and
fet it by that the feces may fobfide : laftly, pour off the liquor,
and add to it the fpirit.

but

on

no

with a gentle heat, in a
glafs
veffel, for twenty-four hours ;

Edinb.

Squill Vinegar.
Take of
Dried

Diftilled
and

Lond.

Vinegar of Squills.

fquills,

two oun

vinegar,

two

pounds

half;

fpirit

ounces.

Macerate the

of wine, three
,

fquills.with the vine

eight days ; then prefs out
vinegar, to which add the
fpirit ; and when the feces have

gar
the

fubfided, pour off the clear li
quor.

Vinegar of fquills Is amedicine
of great antiquity: we find,. in a
treatife attributed to Galen, an
account of its preparation, and of
many particular virtues then afcri
bed to it.
It is a very powerful
ftimulant; and hence it is frequently
ufed, with great fuccefs, as a diu
retic and expectorant.
The dofe
ot this medicine is from a drachm
to half an ounce : where crudities
abound in the firft paffages, it may
be

ACETUM SCILLA:.

a

Rectified

fcurvy

is very doubtfhl.

of

root

ces ;

laxity.
The ufe of fime-water in

SCILLITICUM.

ACETUM

firft in

a large dofe, to
by vomiting. It is
conveniently exhibited along

given

evacuate

at

them

moft
with cinnamon, cr other agreeable
aromatic waters, which prevent
the raufca it would otherwife,
in fmall dofes, he apt to
even

occafion.
Take of

Squills, dried, one pound
Vinegar, fix p:nts ;
Proof

fpirit,

half a

;

pint.

3N

ACE.
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and

AROMATICUM.
Edinb.

Aromatic

Part III.

Compofitions.

im

vinegar in its fimple ftate, for
pregnating with antifeptic vapours.
the chambers of the fick.

Vinegar.

Take of

ROSACEUM.

ACETUM

of rofemary,
Leaves of fage, each four

Tops

Suec.

Vinegar of Rofes.

oun

ces;

Flowers of lavender, two ounces ;
two drachms ;

Cloves,

Vinegar, eight pounds.

Macerate for four days, exprefs
the liquor, and ftrain it.

Take of
The flowers of red rofes, dried,
any quantity ; add to them
twelve times their weight of

vinegar.
Macerate for four

This may be confidered as an
elegant improvement of what had
formerly a place in the foreign
pharmacopceias, under the title of
Acetum prophylaBicum, which con
tained not only the prefent articles,
but alfo a confufed farrago of

others, as wormwood,
cinnamon, &c.
It is faid, that

rue,

garlic,

during the plague

Marfeilles, four perfons, by the
ufe of the acetum prophylacticum
as a prefervative, attended unhurt,

at

multitudes of thofe who were in
fected ; that under colour of thofe
fervices, they robbed both the fick
and the dead : and that one of them
being afterwards apprehended, faved himfelf from the gallows by
difcovering the remedy. The pre
paration was hence called Vinaigre
des quatre voleurs ; " The vinegar
*'
ofthe four thieves."
It is not
to be doubted, that
vinegar, im
pregnated with antifeptic vegeta
bles, will greatly contribute to pre
vent the effects of
contagious air.
And in the prefent acetum aromaticum, we have a ftronger and bet
ter impregnation, than from the
numerous articles which were em
We cannot however,
ployed.
imagine that it will be able to
counteract the contagion of the
plague : but it may on different

cxaiior.s be

more

powerful

through

days,

and ftrain

paper.

This has been chiefly ufed for
the head and temples
in fome kinds of headach, &c. in
which ithas now and then been of
It has alfo been ufed for
fervice.
certain cafes of ophthalmia ; but
before it can be applied to the

embrocating

eyes, it will in general
be diluted with water.

require

to

ACETUM COLCHICI.

Roft.
Vinegar of Colchicum
:
Take of
The recent root of colchicum
cut into flices, one ounce ;

Vinegar,

one

pound.

Macerate with a gentle heat for
two day s ; then ftrain after flight

expreffion.
Although in

our pharmaco
place be given to the oxyand fyrup of colchicum, both

poeias

a

mel
of which

are formed from the vine
the vinegar itfelf is not
yet
gar,

directed to be kept in its feparate
ftate : Under this form however it
may often be

employed

with ad

vantage.

than

AQUA

Chap.

Decoclions and

20.

AQUA

PICEA.

Suec.

it

quantity, in common chronical
indifpofitions, a pint a-day may

"

Take of

•*
"

Tar, two pounds 5
Water, one gallon.

"

Stir them ftrongly together with a
wooden rod ; and after ftanding
to fettle for twelve hours, pour
off the water for ufe.

"
"

"
"

"

Tar-water

recommended
to the world as a certain and fafe
medicine in almoft all difeafes ; a
flow yet effectual alterative in ca
was

"
"
"

"

chexies, fcurvies, chlorotic, hyfte
rical, hypochondriacal, and other

"

chronical complaints ; and a fud
den remedy in acute diftempers
which demand immediate relief, as
pleurifies, peripneumonies, the
fmall-pox, and all kinds of fevers in
general. This medicine though
certainly far inferior to the charac
ter that has been givenof it, is doubtlefs in many cafes of confiderable
utility : it fenfibly raifes the'pulfe ;
and occafions fome confiderable

"

evacuation, generally by perfpira
tion or urine, though fometimes

"

vomit.
We fhall here infert, from the
firft public recommender of this li
quor (Bifhop Berkeley), fome ob
fervations on the manner of ufing
it. " Tar-waterj when right, is
"
not paler than French, nor deep"
er coloured than Spanilh white
"
wine, and full as clear ; if there

by

"

«'
"
**

"

ftool

be not
ceived

"

"

"
"

"
"

•*

«'

fpirit very fenfibly perdrinking, you may

in

conclude the tar-water is not
good. It may be drank either
cold or warm. In colics, I take

to

be beft

As

to

the

about two hours after dinner
and breakfaft : more may be
taken by ftronger ftomachs. But
thofe wholabour undergreat and
inveterate maladies, muft drink
a
greater quantity, at leaft a
quart every twenty-four hours.
All of this clafs muft have much
patience and perfeverance in the
ufe of this, as well as of all other
medicines, which though fore,
muft yet in the nature of things
be flow in the cure of inveterate
In acute
chronical diforders.
cafes fevers of all kinds, it muft;
be drank in bed warm, and in
great quantity (the fever ftill en-

abling the patient to drink), perhaps a pint every hour which I
have known to work furprifing
But it works fo quick,
gives fuch fpirits, that the
patients often think themfelves
cured before the fever has quite

"

cures.

"

and

"

"

warm.

fuffice, taken on an empty ftcmach, at two or four times, to
wit, night and morning, and

left them.''

Notwithftanding

or

a
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"
"

Tar-water.
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"

thefe encomi

ums, tar-water feems to have loft

It is not probable
its reputation.
that water can take up much of
the more active principles of the
tar ; and it would perhaps be more
convenient to feparate its acid by
diftillation, and mix it with wa
ter occafionally : for it is pretty
certain, that the water can only
take up the acid of the tar, per
haps charged with a very fmall
quantity of oily matter in the ftate

of

jNi

an

acid

fope.
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M E D I C A T A.

WINES.

MEDICATED

*=a*>

intention of me
dicated wines was, that me
dicines which were to be continu
ed for a length of time, might be
taken in the moft familiar and
agreeable form ; by this means a
courfe of remedies was complied
with, notwithftanding the repug
nance and averfion, which the fick
often manifeft to thofe directly furnifhed from the fhops ; and hence
the inferior fort of people had their
medicated ales.
Neverthelefs,. as

THE original

.

vinous liquors excellently extract
the virtues of feveral fimples, and
are not ill fitted for
keeping, they
have beer, employed as officinal
menftrua alfo ; and fubftances of
the greateft efficacy aretruftedtoln
this form.
As compounds of wa
ter and inflammable fpirits, they
'

take up fuch partsofvegetablesand
animals as are foluble in thofe li
quors ; though moft of them abound at the fame time with a mu
cilaginous or vifcous fubftance,
which renders them lefs effectual
menftrua than purer mixtures of
water and
fpirit. They contain
likewife a fubtile acid, which fome

what further obftructs their action
on certain
vegetable and animal
matters ;
but enables them, in
proportion to its quantity, to dif
folve fome bodies of the metallic
kind, and thus impregnate them
felves with the corroborating vir
tues of fteel, the alterative and
emetic powers of antimony, and
the noxious qualities cf lead.
To all the medicated wines, after
they have been (trained, you m,.y
add about one twentieth their
quantity of proof fpirit, to preferve
them from fermentation.
They
may be conveniently kept, in the
fame kind of glafs bottles that
wines are generally kept in for
common ufes, which fhould likewife be corked with the fame care.

VINUM ALOES.
Lond.
Wine of Aloes.
Take of
Socotorine aloes, eight ounces
Canella alba, two ounces ;
Spanifh white-wine, fix pints ;
Pi

cc

f

fpirit,

two

pin'.s

;

.

Powder
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Powder the aloes and canella fe
parately ; when mixed pcuron
them the wine and fpirit : digeft
for fourteen days, now and then
them ; and ftrain.
It will not be amifs to mix white

fhaking

fand, cleanfed from impurities,
with the pcwdcr, in order to
prevent the moiftened aloes
from getting into lumps.

VINUM ALOETICUM, vulgo
TINCTURA SACRA.
'

Edin.

Aloetic

wine, commonly

called

Sacred Tintlure.

Take of
Socotorine aloes,

one ounce ;

This medicine has long been
in great efteem not only as a
cathartic, but likewife as a fti
mulus ; the wine diffolving all
that part of the aloes in which

qualities refide,

a

portion

active refinous
matter
being left. The aromatic
ingredients are added to warm the

only

of the lefs

medicine, and fomewhat correct
the ill-flavour ofthe aloes.
The tinclura facra appears from
long experience to be a medicine
of excellent fervice. The dofe,
as a
purgative, is from one to two
ounces.
It raay be introduced
into the habit, fo as to be pro
ductive of excellent effects, as an
alterant, by giving it in fmall
dofes, at proper intervals : thus
managed, it does not for a con
fiderable time operate remarkably
by ftool: but at length proves
riurgatiye, and occafions a lax

habit of much

by

the other

VINUM AMARUM, five GEN
TIAN COMPOSITUM.
Edin.

Bitter Hlne,

compound genii;. k

or

wine.

'

Take of
Gentian root, half an ounce ;
Peruvian bark, one ounce ;
Seville orange-peel, dried, two
drachms ;
Canella alba, one drachm ;

Proof-fpirit, four ounces ;
Spanifh wdiite wine, twopounds

Le'isr cardamom feeds.
Ginger, each one drachm ;
Spanifh white wine, two pounds.
Digeft for feven days, llirring now
and then, and afterwards ftrain.

thefe
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than that produced
common cathartics.

longer continuance

and an half.
Firft ponton the fpirit, and after
twenty-four hours add the winet;
then macerate for three days,
and ftrain.

This wine is intended to fupof the tinclura ad

ply the place
flomachicos, as
led.

it

formerly cal
fully
extracting the active

Wine is

capable

of

was

a

menftruum

powers of the different ingredi
ents ; and it fopplies us with a
very ufeful and elegant ftomachic
medicine, aniwering the purpofes
intended, much better than the

celebrated elixir of Van Helmont,
and other unchemical and uncer
tain preparations, wdiich had for
merly a place in our pharmaco

pceias.
VINUM ANTIMONII.
Lond.

Wine

Take cf
Vitrified

of Antimony.

antimony, powdered,

one ounce

Spanifh
an

Digeft

;

white

half.
for twelve

wine,

a

pint

and

day c, frequently

fhaking
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fhaking the veffel, and filtre
wine through paper.

and

the

However carefully the fetting
and decantation are performed the
filtration ofthe wine through pa
per appears to be neceffary, left
fome ofthe finer parts of the glafs
fliould chance to remain fufpended
in the wine. The matter left undiffolved by the menftruum is not, as
in moft other wines and tinctures of
little confequence ; the antimo
nial glafs, after the action ofthe
wine, continues as virulent as ever,
and is capable of impregnating
frefh parcels of the liquor as
ftrongly as the firft, and this, in
After
appearance, inexhauftibly.
thirty repeated infufions, it has
been found fcarce fenfibly dimi
nifhed in weight,
The antimonial wine poffeffes
the whole virtues of that mineral,
and may fo be dofed and managed
as to
perform all thatcan be effect
ed by any antimonial preparation ;
with this advantage, that as the
active part of the antimony is here
already diffolved and rendered
mifcible with the animal fluids,
its
operation is more certain.
From ten to
fifty or fixty
drops, generally act as an al
terative and diaphoretic ; larger
dofes act as a diuretic and cadiartic;
while three or four drachms prove
for the moft part violently emetic.
It has been chiefly ufed with this
laft intention, in fome maniacal and
apoplectic cafes ; and hence it
gained the name of emetic wine.
The quantity of the reguline
part mult, however, vary accord
ing to the proporticn of the acid
matter in different wines, and the
operation of the medicine muft be
thereby lefs certain in degree ;
the vitium is preferable to the
crocus for
making this prepara

Compofitions.
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See the different prepara
tion.
tions of Antimony, chap. 10.

ANTIMONII TAR.

VINUM

TARISATI.
Lond.

Wine

of tartarifed Antimony.

Take of
Tartarifed

antimony,

two

fcru«

P\es;

Boiling diftilled water, two oun
ces ;

Spanifh

white wine,

eight

oun«

ces ;

Diffolve the tartarifed antimony in
the bailing diftilled water, and
add the wine.
VINUM ANTIMONII

TAR-

TARISATI, vulgo, VINUM
ANTIMONIALE.
Edin.
Wine

of Tartarifed antimony, commonly called Antimonial wine.

Take of
Tartarifed antimony, twentyfour grains ;
Spanifh white wine one pound.
Mix them fo as that the antimony
may be diffolved.
Watery

folutions

of emetic

ftanding, precipitate
which is lefs completely in

tartar,

on

a

a
part
faline ftate ; by this means, and
efpecially if the folution be not
fhaken before ufing it, the dofe
of that medicine is fomewhat am

biguous : in the above formula,
the acid matter of the wine increafes the faline ftate of the anti
mony and therefore its folubility,
whereby the operation of the me
dicine is more certain, and in
many cafes, more powerful. Erom
the certainty of its effects, this
preparation might be very con
venient in large hofpitals or armies,
where the great number»of the fick,
and

Chap.
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and inaccurate nurfing, frequently
occafion an uncertain or danger
ous

practice.

employed by the
Edinburgh college, each ounce of
the wine contains two grains of
In the formula

the tartarifed antimony ; but in
that of the London college, each
ounce of the menftruum contains
four grains ; hence, while an
ounce of the one may be em
ployed for exciting full vomiting,
the fame quantity of the other
would be too ftrong a dofe. It
is much to be regretted that in
articles of this active nature, the

proportions employed by the two
colleges fhould differ fo confider
ably : and It would perhaps have
been better, had the London col

lege adopted the proportions em
ployed by that of Edinburgh, as
they have followed them in adopt
ing this formula.

called,
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.

is

a

very ufeful

preparation

of this metal, and frequently ex
hibited in chlerotic and other indifpofitions where chalybeates are
proper. The dofe is from a
drachm to half an ounce ; which
may be repeated twice or thrice a

day.

Some direct folutions of iron,
made in wine or other vegetableacids, to be evaporated to the
confiftence of an extract, under
the title of Extractum martis.
Thefe preparations have no ad
vantage, in point of virtue, above

the common chalybeates :
in fome forms, that of

particular, they may
more
commodioufly

though,

pills in
be rather
exhibited

than moft of the officinal chaly
beates of equal efficacy.
They
may be made into pills by them
felves, and are tenacious enough
to reduce other fubftances into
that form.

VINUM FERRI.

VINUM IPECACUANHA.

Lond.
Wine of iron.

Lond.

Wine

of Ipecacuanha.

Take of

filings, four ounces ;
Spanifh white wine, four pints.
Digeft for a month, often fhaking
Iron

the

veffel,

and then ftrain.

Take of
The root of Ipecacuanha, bruif

ed,

two ounces ;

Spanifh
Digeft for

white
ten

wine, two pints.
days, and ftrain.

This formula of the London

pharmacopecia is now not oniy
{Amplified, but improved, when
compared with their former

Edinb.

vi/iun

the cinnamon
and other articles which were then
conjoined with the iron, were cer
tainly rather prejudicial than otherwife ; but at the fame time, Rhe
nifh wine, formerly employed, is a
better menftruum than the Spanifh
wine now directed. The medicine
may ftill, however, be juftly con

chalybeatum :

vulgo TINCTURA
IPECACUANHA.

VINUM,

for

fidered as a good chalybeate.
Steel wine as it was formerly

Wine, commonly called Tinflure of

Ipecacuanha.
Take of

Ipecacauanha, in powder,

on*

ounce ;

Spanifh

white wine, fifteen oun

ces.

After three days maceration, let
the tincture be filtrated for
ufe.
Both

Preparations
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Bcth thefe wines
and fafe

are

and

very mild

and

emetics,
equally fer
viceable In dyfenteries with the
ipecacuanha in fubftance ; this
root
yielding nearly all its virtues
to the
Spanifh 'white wine, here
crdered, as it does a good fhare
of tfom even to aqueous liquors.
The common dofe is an ounce,
more or lefs,
according to the age
and ftrength of the patient.
The
college of Edinburgh formerly
added afcruple cf cochineal, which
Imparts a fine red colour to the
liquor: this article is now omit
ted, on a complaint that the red
colour of the matters evacuated
fometimes alarmed the patient, as
if it proceeded from a difcharge of
blood.

VINUM RHABARBARI.
Lond.

Wine

addition. This is a warm, cordial
It is ufed
laxative medicra^.
chiefly In weaknels of the ftomach
and bowels, and feme kinds of
loofoneffes for evacuating the of-

fending matter, and ftrengthening
the
be

tone

Sliced

rhubarb, two ounces and
half ;
Leffer cariamon-feeds, bruifed
and hufked,half an ounce ;
Saffron, two drachms ;
Spanifh white wine, two pints ;
Proof-fpirit, half a pint.
Digeft for ten days, and ftrain.
an

VINUM RHLI.
Edin.

fuls or more, according to the circumftances of the diforder, and
the ftrength ofthe patient.

VINUM NICOTIANS.
Edinb.

Tobacco wine.
Take of
The dried leaves ofthe beft Vir

ginian tobacco, one ounce ;
Spanifh white wine, one pound.
Macerate for four days, and then
ftrain the liquor.
We have already, under the ar
ticle Nicotiana in the Materia
Medica, offered fome obfervations
on its late introduction into
prac
tice by Dr Fowler, as a very ufe
ful remedy in the cure of dropfies
From experiments
and dyfuries.
wine extracts the active principles
of tobacco better than any other
menftruum.

VINUM SCILLITICUM.
Suec.

Rhularb-Wine.

Squill

Take of

Rhubario,

Take of
Dried

two ources ;

C-meila albs,

one

drachm

oun

ce?.

ate

for feven

days, and ftrain.

folvent power of
the menftruum, the pi oof fpirit in
the above leimuix ii a very ufo.'ul

'By nfffiing the

rj::i:c.

fquill, fliced, one ounce
Ginger one drachm ;

:

Prcnf-lpirit, two ounces ;
f paniih white wine, fifteen
Mace:

It may
of the vifcera.
dofes of fiom halt a
three or four fpoon-

given in
fpoonful to

of Rhubarb.

Take of

■
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French white wine, two pounds.
Macerate for three days, and then
ftrain.
By the wine employed as a mentlie active properties ofthe

ftrnum,

may be readily extracled :
and in for..e .v.fts at leaft the pre

fqudls

fent
4

Chap.

si.
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fent formula may juftly be confidered as intided to a preference
over either the acetum or oxymel
fcillas, which have a place in our
pharmacopoeias. The ginger here
added to the fquills operates as an

ufeful

473

and on this
the prefent formula is preferable to the vinum fcilliticum
of fome other pharmacopoeias,
where the
fquills alone are
ufed.

corrigent ;

account

30
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ofwlne is the
direct menftruum of the refins and effential oils of vegetables,
and tofody extracts thefe active
principles from fundry vegetable
mattersjwhich yield them to water
either not at all, or only in part,
It diffolves likewife the fweet faccharine matter of vegetables ; and

REctifieb fpirit

generally

thefe parts of

animal

bodies, in which their peculiar
fmell and tafte refide.
The virtues of many vegetables
are extracted almoft
equally by

vegetable,

made it foluble in

ter.

This, however, is

vcrfal

;

not

wa-

uni-

for the active parts of fome

vegetables when extracted by rectified fpirfo, are not precipitated
by water, being almoft equally

foluble in both menftrua.
Rectified fpirit may be tinged
by vegetables of all colours, except
blue : the leaves of plants, in general, which give out but little of
their natural colour to watery liquors, communicate to fpirit the
whole of their green tincture,
which for the moft part proves
elegant, though not very du-

and rectified fpirit ; but in
the watery and fpirituous tinctures
ofthem there is this difference, rabic.
that the active parts in the watery
Fixed alkaline faks deepen the
extracts are blended with a large colour of fpirituous tinctuies;
proportion of inert gummy matter, and hence they have been fuppofed
on which their folubility in this
to
promote the diffolving power
menltruum in great meafure de- of the menftruum, though this
pends, while rectified fpirit extracts does, not appear from experience :
them almoft pure from gum. in the trials that have been made
Hence, when the fpirituous tine- to determine this affair, no more
tures are mixed with watery liwras found to be taken
up in the
quors, a part of what the fpirit deep-coloured tinctuies than in
had taken up from the fubject the paler ones, and often not fo
generally feparates and fubfides, much : if the alkali be added after
on account of its
having been freed the extraction of the tincture, it
from that matter which, being will heighten the colour as much
blended with it in the original as when mixed with the ingredi
water

ents

Glvap.

Tinctures.

22.

ents at firft.
thefe falts in

The addition of

making tinctures,

is

only ufelefs, but prejudicial,
they generally injure the* fla
vour of aromatics, and fuperadd
a quality, fometimes contrary to
not

as

the intention of the medicine.
Volatile alkahne falts, in many
cafes, promote the action of the
fpirits. Acids generally weaken
it ; unlefs when the acid has been
previoufly combined with the vi
nous
fpirit into a compound of
new qualities, called dulcifiedfpi
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the

directing

water

and

fpirit

to

by meafure, and that of
Edinburgh by weight. Eight
be taken

London ounce meafures of water
is, feven ounces, four drachms,
and fifty five grains ; and the
fame meafure of proof fpirit, feven
ounces

and

thirty-nine

grains

Troy weight.
ALOES COM
POS IT A.
Lond.
Compound Tiuclure of Aloes.

TINCTURA

rit.

TINCTURA ALOES.
Lond. Edit:.
Tinclure of Aloes.

Take of
Socotorine aloes,^ powdered,
half an ounce ;
Extract of liquorice,
and an half ;

Diftilled water ;
Proof fpirit, of

an

ounce

each

eight

Take of
Socotorine aloes,
Saffron, of each three ounces ;
Tincture of myrrh, two pints.
Digeft for eight days ; and ftrain.
TINCTURA

ALOES

cum

MYRRHA,* vulgo ELIXIR
PROPRIETATIS.
Edin.
Tinclure of Aloes with myrrh, com
monly called Elixir Proprietatis.

ounces.

Digeft
then

in

fand-bath, now and
the veffel, until the
be diffolved, and then

a

Take of
in powder, two ounces ;
Socotorine aloes, an ounce and
a half ;

Myrrh

fhaking

extract

ftrain.

■

In this fimple tincture, all the
active parts of the aloes, whether
of a gummy or refinous nature,
are fufpended in the menftruum.
The extract of liquorice ferves
both to promote the fufpenfion and
to cover the tafte of the aloes ; and
in thofe cafes where we wifli for
the operation of the aloes alone,
dils is perhaps one of the bell for
mula? under which it can be ex
hibited in a fluid ftate.
Though the two formulae of
our
pharmacopceias are apparent
ly the fame, the. proportions ofthe
ingredients arefomewhat different;
owing to the London College

Englifh faffron, one ounce ;
Rectified fpirit of wine,
Proof-fpirit, of each one pound.
Digeft the myrrh with the fpirits
for the lpace of four days ; then
add the aloes in powder, and
the

faffron ; continue the di
geftion for two dayi'longer, fuf
fer the feces to fubfide, and
pour off the clear elixir.

These two formuhr, though
the mode of preparation be fomew hat varied, do not
materially dif
fer from each other ; and both
may be confidered as being the
elixir proprietatis of Paracelfus, im
proved with regard to the manner

O:

of
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of preparation. The myrrh, faf
fron, and aloes, have been ufually
directed to be digefted in the fpirit
together: by this method, the

i

VI
ALOES
TRIOLATA, vulgo ELIXIR PROPRIETATIS
VITRIOLICUM.

TINCTURA

Edin.

menftruum foon loads itfelf with
the

latter, fo

fcarcely
of the myrrh ;

up any

as

to

take

while

a

tincture, extracted firft from the
myrrh, readily diffolves a large
quantity of the others. The alka
line fait, commonly ordered in
thefe preparations with a view to
promote the diffclution of the
myrrh, is ufelefs ; and is accord
ingly now omitted. Inftead of em
ploying the rectified fpirit alone,
the Edinburgh college have ufed
an
equal portion of proof-fpirit,
which is not only a more com
plete menftruum, but alfo renders
the medicine lefi* heating.
This medicine is highly recom

mended,
a warm

and

not

undefervedly, as

Tinclure
of Aloes,
commonly called Vitriolic E-

Vitriolated

lixir

Proprietatis.

Take of

Myrrh,
Socotorine aloes, of each
ounce and an half ;

Englifh faffron, one
of vitriolic

Spirit

an

ounce ;

ether,

one

pound.
Digeft the myrrh with the fpi
rit for four days in a clofe vef
fel ; then add the faffron and
aloes.
Digeft again four days ; and
when the feces have fubfided,
pour off me tincture.

ftimulant and aperient. It

ftrengthens the ftomach, evacuates
the inteftinal canal, and promotes
the natural fecretions in general.

Its continued ufe has
frequently
done much fervice in cachectic and
icteric cafes, uterine obftructions,
and other fimilar diforders ; par
ticularly In cold, pale, phleg
matic habits. Where the
patient
is of a hot, bilious conftitution, and
florid complexion, this warm ftimulating medicine is lefs proper,
and fometimes more prejudicial.
The dofe may be from twenty

drops

to a

twice
to the

or

tea-fpoonful or more,
a-day, according
purpofes it is intended to

anfwer.
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thrice

The Edinburgh College have
reformed this preparation confi

derably

;

and

efpecially by

di

recting the myrrh to be digefted
firft, for the fame reafims as
were obferved
on the preceding
Here the fpirit of
article.
vitriolic ether is very judicioufly fubftitutcd for the fpirit of
fulphur, ordered in other books
of pharmacy to be added to the
foregoing preparations ; for that
ftrong acid precipitates from
the liquor great part of what
it had before taken up from the
other ingredients ; whereas, when
the acid is prtvioufly combined
with the vinous fpirit, and there
by dulcified, as it is called, it
its diffolving
tincture poffeffes
i •.".
general properties ofthe pre
ceding, and, is, in virtue of the
merrifruum, preferred to it in
h it ontitutions, and weaknefs
does not

impede

power.

This

of the tiomach.

TINCTURA

Chap.
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TINCTURA AROMATICA,
five CINNAMOMI COM-

TINCTURA ASAFCETIDJE,
vulgo TINCTURA F02-

POSITA.

TIDA.
Edin.

Edin.

Aromatic Tindure, or Compound
Tinclure of Cinnamon.

Tinclure of Afafetida, commonly
called Fetid Tinclure.

Take of
Cinnamon, fix drachms ;
Lefler cardamon-feeds,

Take of

ounce

;

Garden

three

angelica-root,

drachms

half.
Macerate for feven
tre the tincture.

*

an

days,

and fil

This preparation is improved
from the preceding editions by
omiffion of fome articles, either
fuperfluous or foreign to the
;

galingal, gentian,

doary* bay-berries,
aromaticus.
it is

a

Digeft

As

ze

and calamus

now

reformed,

fufficiently elegant

warm

aromatic.

days

and ftrain.

;

This tincture
poffeffes the
virtues of the afafetida itfelf;
and may be given in dofes of
from ten drops to fifty or fixty.
It was firft propofed to be made
with proof-fpirit ; this diffolves
more
of the afafcetida than a
rectified one : but the tincture
proves turbid ; and therefore rec
tified fpirit, which extracts a

tranfparent
preferred :

This very warm aromatic is
hot to be given without
A tea-fpoonful or
dilution.
or
two may be taken in wine,
other
vehicle,
convenient
any
of the
in languors, weaknefs
ftomach, flatulencies, and other
fimilar complaints ; and in thefe
cafes it is often employed with

one,

and

ftruum we can
the afafetida in a
a

too

TINCTURA ASAFfETIDiE.
Lond.

leaft

liquid

juftly
men

exhibit
form

to

TINCTURA AURANTII
CORTICIS.
Lond.
Tinclure of Orange-Peel.
Take of
Frefh
ces

two

oun

pounds.

Digeft for three days

with

three

orange-peel,
;

bitter, flavoured

Take of

fpirit

at

This tincture is

Tinclure of Afafetida.

Afafcetida, four

is very
with this

extent.

greater

Proof fpirit,

advantage.

Rectified

for fix

two

;

Long-pepper, two drachms ;
Proof-fpirit, two pounds and

intention

Afafetida, four ounces ;
Rectified fpirit of wine,
pounds and an half.

-

one

the

; and

an

ftrain.

agreeable

the fame time
effential oil of the
at

orange-peel.
ounces

;

of wire,

two

pints.
with a gentle heat for fix
days ; and ltraia.

Digeft

TINCTURA
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TINCTURA BALSAMI PERUVIANI.
Lond.
Tinclure of Balfam of Peru.
Take of
Balfam of
ces

Peru, four

oun

;

Rectified

of

fpirit

wine,

one

Digeft

until the balfam be diffolv

The whole of the Peruvian
balfam is diffolved by fpirit of
wine ; this therefore may be

confidered as a good method of
freeing it from its impurities ;
while at the fame time it is
thus reduced to a ftate under
which it may be readily exhi
but

prefent
little employed, unlefs
:

;

and then ftrain the tinc

ture.

This folution of Balfam of
Tolu poffeffes all the virtues of
the baiiam itfelf. It may be taken
internally, with the feveral inten
tions for which that balfam is
proper, to the quantity of a

at

it is very
in compo

fition, either under this

or

any

other form.

Lond.

Take of
Balfam of Tolu,
an

pint ;
Digeft until

Lond.

Take of

Benzoin, three

ounces ;

Storax ftrained,

two ounces ;

Balfam of Tolu,

one ounce

j

half

aloes,

an

;

Rectified

of

fpirit

wine,

two

pints.
with

a

days,

and ftrain.

heat for

gentle

TINCTURA BENZOINI
and

COMPOSITA,

wine,

one

BALSAMUM TRAUMATICUM.
Edin.

foe balfam be

dif

one ounce

of

fpirit

folved, and ftrain.
TINCTURA

TOLUTANA.

Edin.

Compound tinclure of benzoin, com
monly called Traumatic Balfam.
Take of

ces

Take of
Balfam of Tolu, an ounce and
an ha'f ;
Rectified fpirit of wine, one
be dif

oun

;

Hepatic aloes, half an ounce ;
Rectified fpirit of wine, two
pounds.

Digell
the

pound.
until the balfam

vulgo

Benzoin, three ounces ;
Balfam of Peru, two

Tinclure of Tela.

Digeft

fy

Compound tindure of benzoin.

three

half;

Rectified

balfamic

TINCTURA BENZOES
COMPOSITA.

Digeft

of Balfam of Tola.

con

Mixed
with
of fugar, it

fyrup
elegant

Socotorine

TINCTURA BALSAMI TOLUTANI.

two, in any

rup.

ounce

Tinclure

or

vehicle.

venient

the plain
forms an

ed.

bited

folved

tea-fpoonful

pint.
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then

them in

fpace
it rain

of

a

fand

ten

heat, for

days,

and

the balfam.

Although

Chap.

Tinclures.

22.

Although the London col
have changed the name of
this compofition, yet they have
made very little alteration on
the formula which, in their laft
edition, had the. name of Trau
matic balfam; both of them are
elegant contractions of fome very
complicated compofitions, which
were celebrated under
different
names; fuch as Baume de Commandeur, Wade's Balfam, Friar's

lege

balfam, Jefuit's drops,

&c.

Thefe,
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TINCTURA CANTHARI
DIS.
Lond.
Tinclure of the Spanifh

be expected from
them
readily be obtained from the

may

pre

fent formulas.
The compound tincture of ben
zoin, or traum;.tic balfam, ftands

highly recommended, externally,
for cleanfing and healing wounds
and ulcers, for difcuffing cold tu
mours, allaying gouty, rheuma
tic, and other old pains and
aches ; and likewife internally,
for warming and ftrengthening the
ftomach and inteftines, expelling

flatulencies,

and

relieving

colic

complaints.
Outwardly, it is
applied cold en the part with a
feather ; inwardly, a few drops
are

taken

or

any

at

other

time, in

a

wine

convenient

ve

hicle.
There

Is, however,

think that

reafon

to

its virtues have been

confiderably
prefent it is

over-rated ; and at
much lefs employed

than formerly,
chiefly had to it,

recourfe being
in cafes of recent
wounds, with the view of flopping
haemorrhagies, and of promoting

healing by
is called.

the firil

intention,

as

it

cantharides

Bruifed

two

drachms;
Cochineal, powdered, half
drachm

a

;

Proof-fpirit,

pint

one

and

an

half.

Digeft for eight days, and

in

general, confifted of a confufed
farrago of difcordant fubftances.
They, however, derived confide
rable activity from the. benzoin
and aloes ; and every thing to

Fly.

Take of

ftrain.

Edin.
Take of

Cantharides, one drachm
Proof fpirit, one pound.

Digeft for
through

four

days,

;

and ftrain

paper.

These tinctures pofffs the
whole virtues of the fly, and
are the
only preparations of it de
figned for internal ufe : tinctures
being by far the moft commodious
and fafe form for the exhibition of
this active drug. The two tinctures
are
fcarcely different in virtue
from each other. The cochineal
is ufed only as a
colouring ingre
dient : the gum guiacum, cam
phor, and effential oil of juni
per berries, v/hich were formerly
added, however well adapted to
the intentions of cure, could be
of little confequence in a medi
cine limited to fo fmall a dofe.
If any
additional fubftances
fhould be thought requifite for
promoting the effect of the can
tharides, whether as a diuretic,
as a
detergent of ulceration in
the urinary paffages, or as a fpe
cific reftringent cf feminal gleets
and the fluor albus, they are

advantageoufly joined extemporaneoufly to the tincture,
or
interpofed by themfelves at
more

prop.r intervals.

The ufual dofe
of

43o
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TINCTURA CARDAMOMI
tinctures, is from ten
COMPOSITA.
drops ; which may be
taken in a glafs of water, or any
Lond.
other more agreeable
liquor, Compound Tinclure of Cardamom.
twice a-day; and increafed by
two or three
drops at a time, ac Take of
Leffer cardamom -feeds, hufk^d,
cording to the effect.
The tincture of cantharides has
Caraway-feeds,
of late been highly celebrated as
Cochineal, each, powdered, two
drachms ;
a fuccefsful
remedy in diabetic
of thefe
to

twenty

cafes ; and in fome inftances of
this kind, its ufe has been putti
ed to a very confiderable extent,
without giving rife to any ftrangurious affections : But we have
not
found It productive of a
change for the better in any of
thofe cafes of diabetes in which we
have tried it.

Cinnamon,
ounce

an

Raifins, ftoned, four

ounces ;

Proof-fpirit, two pints.
Digeft forfourteertdays, andftrain.
This tincture contains fo fmall

proportion of cardamoms as to
be hardly intitled to derive its

a

from that article

and from
of raifins
which it contains, the influence of
the aromatics muft be almoft en
name

TINCTURA CARDAMOMI.
Lond.
Tindture of Cardamom.

bruifed, half

;

the

;

large proportion

tirely prevented.
Take of
Leffer cardamom feeds, hufked and bruifed, three oun
ces

TINCTURA CASCARILLjE.
Lond.

Tindure of Cafcarilla.

;

Proof-fpirit, two pints.
Digeft for eight days, and

ftrain.

Edin.
Take of
Leffer cardamom feeds, four

Take of
The bark of cafcarilla,
ed, four ounces ;

powder

Proof-fpirit, two pints.
Digeft with a gentle heat for eight
days, and ftrain.

ounces ;

Proof-fpirit,

two

pounds and

half.
Macerate for eight days,
ftrain through paper;
an

and

Tincture of cardamoms has
been in ufe for a confiderable
time. It is a pleafant, warm cor
dial; and may be taken, along
with any proper vehicle, in dofes
of from a drachm to a fpoonful
or two.

Proof spirit readily extracts
the active powers of the cafcarilla;
and the tincture may be employed
to anfwer moft of thofe purpofes
for which the bark itfelf is recom
mended : But in the cure of in
termittents, it in general requires
to be exhibited in fubftance.

•

4-

TINC

\

Chap.

TINCTURA CASTOREI
COMPOSITA.

CASTOREI.

TINCTURA

Lond.

Edin.

Tindure of Caftor.
Take of
Ruffia

Compound

caftor, powdered,

two

*

ounces ;

Proof fpirit, two pints.
for ten days, and ftrain.

Digeft

f

Edin.

Take of
Ruffia caftor,

an ounce

and

an

half;
Rectified

fpirit
pound.
Digeft them for

of wine, ofie

fix days, and
afterwards ftrain off the liquor.

An alkaline fait was formerly
added hi this laft prefcription,
which is here judicioufly rejected,
as
being at leaft an ufelefs, if not
It has
prejudicial, ingredient.
been difputed, whether a weak or
rectified fpirit, and whether cold

digeftion, are preferable
making this tincture.

From feveral experiments made
to determine this queftion, it ap
pears that caftor macerated with
out heat, gives out its finer and
moft

grateful

parts

to

either

fpi

the
rectified : that heat enables both
menftrua to extract greateft part
of its groffer, and more naufeous
and that proof fpirit
matter:
extracts this laft more readily
than rectified.
The tincture of caftor Is recom
mended in moft kinds of nervous
complaints and hyfteric diforders:
In the latter it fometimes does
fervice, though many have com
plained of its proving ineffectual.
The dofe is from twenty drops to

rit, but moft

f jrty,

fifty,

perfectly

or more.

to

Tinfture of Caftor.

Take of
Ruffia caftor, one ounce ;
Afafetida, half an ounce ;
Spirit of ammonia, one pound.
Digeft for fix. .days in a. clofe
ftopped phial and ftrain.
This compofition is a medicine
of real efficacy, particularly in
hyfterical diforders, and the feveral
fymptoms which accompany them.
The fpirit here ufed is an excellent
menftruum, both for the caftor
and the afafetida, and greatly adds
to their virtues.

TINCTURA CATECHU.
Lond.

Tindure

of Catechu.

Take of

Catechu, three ounces ;
Cinnamon, bruifed, two ounces;

or warm

for

481
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22.

Proof fpirit,

two

pints.

Digeft for three days,

and ftrain.

TINCTURA CATECHU, vul
go TINCTURA JAPONIC A.
Edin.
Tinclure of Catechu, commonly
called Japonic Tinclure.

Take of

Infpiffated juice
three

Proof

of

catechu,

ounces ;

fpirit, two pounds

and

an

halt.

Digeft for eight days, and

ftrain.

A tincture of this kind, with
the addition of Peruvian bark,

ambergris, and mufk, to the ingredientsabovedirected,was formerly
kept in the fhops. The tincture
here received* is preferable for
P

gener a
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general ufe: where any other TINCTURA CINNAMOMI,
COMPOSITA.
ingredients are required, tinctures
of them maybe occafionally mixed
with this in extemporaneous prefcription. The cinnamon is a
very ufefuladdition to the catechu,
not only as it warms the ftomach,
&c but likewife

as

it

TINCTURA CINNAMOMI.

of Cinnamon.

Take of

Cinnamon,bruifed, fix drachms;
Leffer cardamom feeds, hulked,

improves

the roughnefs and aftringency of
the other.
The tincture is of fervice in all
kinds of defluxions, catarrhs,
loofeneffes, uterine fluors, and
other diforders, where mild aftrin
gent medicines are indicated. Two
or three tea
fpoonfuls may be
taken every now and then in red
wine, or any other proper
Tehicle.

Lond.
Tindure

Compound

three drachms ;

Long pepper,
Ginger, of each, in powder, two
drachms ;
Proof fpirit, two pints.
Digeft for eight days, and ftrain.
•

From the different articles,
which this tincture contains, it
muft necefTarily be of a more hot
and fiery nature than the former,
though much lefs ftrongly impreg
nated with the cinnamon.

Lond.

Tindure

TINCTURA COLOMBjK.

of Cinnamon.

Take of
Cinnamon, bruifed,
and an half;

Lond.

Tinflure of Colomba.
one

ounce

Take of
Colomba root,

Pr* of

fpirit, One pint.
pigeft for ten days, and ftrain.
Edin.

and

Cinnamon, three

ounces :

Proof-fpirit,

pounds

two

and

a

half.

Macerate for eight days, and
ftrain.

The

two

an

Edinb.

Take of

tincture
the

of

reftringent

Take of
Colomba root,

powdered,

two

ounces ;

Proof fpirit, two pounds.
for eight days and ftrain.

Digeft
cinnamon

virtues of
the cinnamon, as well as its
aromatic cordial ones ; and rp this
refpect it differs from the diftilled
waters cf that fpice.

poffeffes

powdered,

half;
Proof fpirit, two pints.
Digeft for eight days, and ftraia
ounces

The colomba readily yields its
qualities to the menftruum
here employed; and accordingly,
under this form, it may be advan
tageoufly employed againft bilious
vomitings, and thofe different fto
mach ailments, in which the colom
ba has been found ufeful ; but
where there does not occur fome
objection to its ufe in fubftance,
active

that

Chap.

tinBureSi.

22.

that form is in
to the tincture.

general preferable

TINCTURA CINCHONiE, five

CORTICIS PERUViANI.
Lond.
Tinclure of Peruvian bark.

an

Take of
Peruvian bark,
'

ounces

powdered,

fix

;

two pints.
Digeft with a gentle heat for eight

Proof fpirit,

days,

and ftrain.

TINCTURA CORTICIS PE
RUVIANI.

483

This laft tincture, ar.d that made
with rectified foirit, have thrir ad*
vantages ; th<>u?h for general ufe,
thofe above directed aie the moft
convenient of any, the proof fpirit
extracting nearly all the virtues of
It may be given in
the bark.
dofes of from a tea fpoonfui to half
ounce,

or an

ounce,

according

the different purpofes It is in
tended to anfwer.

to

TINCTURA CINCHONA, fire
CORTICIS
PERUVIANI,
COMPOSITA.
Lond.

Compound Tinclure ofPeruvian bark.

Edin.

Tindute of Peruvian bark*
Take of
Peruvian bark, four ounces ;
Proof fpirit, two'pounds and an
half.
Digeft for ten days and ftrain.
A medicine of this kind has
been for a long time pretty much
in efteem, and ufually kept in the

Take of
Peruvian

bark, powdered,

two

ounces ;

Exterior peel of Seville oranges,

dried,

one ounce

Virginian

and

an

half}

fnake root, bruifed,

three drachms ;
S iffron, one ounce ;

Cochineal, powdered, two fcru*
pies;
Prpof fpirit, twenty ounces.

lately received Digeft forfdurteendays,andftrarflk
Some
into the pharmacopoeias.
This has been for a confiderable
have employed highly rectified
time celebrated under the title
fpirit of wine as a menftruum;
which they have taken care fully of Huxbam's tindure ofbark.
The fubftances here joined to
to faturate, by digeftion on a large
the bark, in fome cafes, promote
Others
bark.
of
the
quantity
have thought of affifting the action its efficacy in the cure of inter
of the fpirit by the addition of a mittents, and are fometimes ab
In fome ill
little fixed alkaline fait, which does folutely neceffary.
habits, particularly where the
not, however, appear to be of any
advantage ; and others have given vifcera and abdominal glands are
the preference to the vitriolic acid, obftructed, the bark, by itfelf,
which was fuppofed, by giving a proves unfuccefsful, if not injuri
ous ; while given in conjunction
greater confiftence to the fpirit,
with ftimulating ftomachics and
to enable it to fuftain more than
It would be capable of doing by deol^flruents, \f more rarely foils
fhops, though

the fame time that the
improves the medicine by in-

itfelf;
acid

but

at

creafing the roughnefs of the bark.

of the due effect.
and

Virginian

Orange-peel

fnake

root

are

among the beft additions for this
P z
pur-

'
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purpofe ; to which it is thought
by fome aeceffary to join chaly-

beaie medicines alfo.
Asa corroborant and ftoma
chic, it is given in dofes of two or
three drachms : but when employ
ed for the cure of intermittents, it
muft be taken to a greater extent.
For this purpofe, however, it is
rarely employed, unlefs with thofe
who are averfe to the ufe of the
bark in fubftance, or whofe fto
machs will not retain it under that

form.
TINCTURA ClNCHONjE.five
CORTICIS
PERUVIANI,

AMMONIATA.
Lond.
Ammoniated Tindure of Peruvian
Bark.
Take of
Peruvian bark,

powdered, four

ounces ;

Compound fpirit of ammonia,
two

Digeft
ten

pints.

them iri a clofe veffel for
days and ftrain.

As

proof fpirit fufficiently ex
qualities of the bark,
thiscorapofition feems unneceflary.
tracts the

TINCTURA CROCI.
Edinb.

Tindure

of Saffron.

Take of

Englifh faffron, one

ounce ;

Proof fpirit, fifteen ounces.
After digefting them for five days
let the tincture be ftrained

through

paper.

The proof fpirit is a very pro
per menftruum for extracting the
medical vi: tues of the faffron, and
affords

biting

a

Convenient mode of exhi

that

drug,

the

qualities
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which were mentioned
Materia Medica.

in the

FERRI

MU.

TINCTURA

RIATI.
Lond.

Tindure

of.muriated Iron.

Take of
The ruft of iron, half a pound;
Muriatic acid, three pounds ;
Rectified fpirit of wine, threi

pints.
Pour the muriatic acid on the
ruft of iron in a glafs veffel ; and
fliake the mixture now and then
Set it by
during three days.
that the feces may fubfide;
theh pour off the liquor ; eva
porate this to one pint, and,
when cold, add to it the vindus

fpirit.
TINCTURA FERRI, vulgo
TINCTURA MARTIS.
Edinb.
Tinclure of Iron.
Take of
The fcales of iron purified and
powdered, three ounces ;
Muriatic acid, as much as is fuf
ficient to diffolve the powder.
Digeft with a gentle heat ; and the
powder being diffolved, add of
rectified fpirit of wine as much
as will make up of the whole
liquor two pounds and an half.
Of thefe two formula, that of
the Edinburgh college is in feveral,
refpects, entitled to the preference.
The fcales are much fitter for giv
ing a proper folution than the ruft.
The ftrength of the muriatic acid
is fo variable, that the quantity is
left to the judgment of the ope
rator.

If the acid be

dant, the folution is of

lour ; if
of 'with the

it

be

fully

iron, It is

fuperabun
a

green

co

faturated

more or

lefs

of

Chap.
of

a

and-

Tinclures.

22.

reddifh
this

accurate

muriatic

or

yellow colour ; fpeedy,

ferves as a pretty
As
the
cri'.erion.
acid combines lefs inti-

mately with rectified fpirit thanany
ofthe foflil acids, fo the after-

pfocefs

of dulcincati

m

fcarcely,

alii impairs the folvent power
of the acid; though, when tlie

it

at

dulcification happens to be more
than u.ually complete, a fmall
qrfentity of ferruginous matter is
fometimes precipitated on adding
rectified fpirit to the folution.
But as the rectified fpirit increafes
the volatility of the acid, fo if it
was adfled at firft, we fhould lofe
much more ofthe menftruum by
the heat employed during the digeftion. When this tincture is well
prepared, it is of a yellowilh-red
colour; if the acid be fuperabundant, it is more or lefs of a greenifh hue; and if the rectified fpirit
has- been impregnated with the
aftringent matter of oak cafks, it
affumes an inky colour.
All the tinctures of iron are no
other than real folutions ofthe metal made In adds, and combined
with vinous fpirits. The tinctures
here directed differ from each
other only in ftrength, the acid
being the fame in both. In our
former pharmacopceias, there was
a tincture from the matter which
remains after the fublimation of
the martial flowers :
which,

though

it appears

one, is

now

to

be

expunged

a

as

good
fuper-

fluous. Some have recommended dulcified fpirit of nitre as a
menftruum; but though this readily diifolves the metal, it does not
keep it fufpended. The muriatic
acid is the only one that can be
employed for this purpofe.
Thefe tinctures aregreatly prefcrable to the calces or croci of

iron,

as

being

485

not

only

more

but likewife more
certajp
in their operation.
The latter,
in fome cafes, pafs off through the
inteftinal tube with little effect;
while the tinctures fcarce ever fail.
From ten to twenty drops of either

ofthe tinctures may be taken twice
or thrice a day, in
any propter
vehicle.

AM-

FERRI
TINCTURA
MONlACALiS.
Lond.

Ammoniac tindure

of Iron.

Take of
Ammoniacal Iron, four ounces;
Proof fpirit, one pint.
Digeft and ftrain.
This is the old tinCtura ft/run

martialium, and is

not near

fo ele-

preparation as the foregogant
ing* Why it has been reftored afa

ter

having been

omitted does

not

appear.

TINCTURA GALBANL
Loud.

Tinclure

of Galbanum.

Take of

Galbanum, cut into fmall pieces,
two ounces ;

Proof fpirit,

two pints.
Digeft with a gentle heat for eight

days,

and ftrain.

This tincture is now for the
firft time introduced by the Loadon college, and may be ufefully
employed for anfwering feveral
purpofes in medicine. Galbaaum
is one of the ftrongeft of the fetii
gums ; and although lefs active,
yet much lefs difagreeable than
afafetid a : and under the form of
tincture it may be fuccef»fullv
employed in cafes of flatulence and
hyfteria, where its effefs are im

mediately
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and

mediately required, particularly

with thofe who
fetida.

cannot

bear afa-

TINCTURA GENTIANJE
COMPOSITA.
Lond.
tinclure of Gentian.

Compound

Take of
Gentian root, fliced and bruifed,
two ounces ;

Exterior dried

peel of Seville

oranges, one ounce ;
Leffer cardamom feeds, hufked
and bruifed, half an ounce ;

Proof fpirit,

pints.
Digeft for eight days, and ftrain.
two

TINCTURA AMARA, five
GENTIANS COMPOSITA,
vulgo ELIXIR STOMACHICUM.
Edin.

Tindure, or compound tindure
of Gentian, commonly called
ftomachic Elixir.

Bitter

Take of
Gentian root, two ounces ;
Seville orange peel, dried, one
ounce

;

Canella alba, half an ounce ;
Cochineal, half a drachm ;
Proof fpirit, two pounds and an
half.
Macerate for four days, and ftrain

through

paper.

These are very elegant fplribitters. As the preparations
are
defigned for keeping, lemon
peel, an excellent ingredient in the
watery bitter infufions, has, on
account ofthe perifhablenefs of its
flavour, no place in thefe. The
aromatics are here very commodi
ous
ingredients, as In this fpiritu
ous menftruum
they are free from
the inconvenience with which they

tuous

Cvmpofitions

are

Part 111*

.

attended in other

rendering

liquor?, of

untranfparent.

them

TINCTURA GUAIACI, vulgo
ELIXIR GUAIACINUM.
Edinb.
Tindure of Guaiacum, commonly
c alle d Elixir of Guaiacum. •

Take of
Gum guaiacum, one pound ;
Rectified fpirit of wine, two
pounds and an half.
Digeft for ten days, and ftrain.

This tincture may be confidered as nearly agreeing in -jnedical
virtues with the two following.
It is, however, lefs in ufe ; but
it may be employed with advan
tage in thofe cafes where an objec
tion occurs to the menftruum
ufed.

TINCTURA GUAIACI.
Lond.

Tindure of Guaiacum.
Take of
Gum guaiacumf four

ounces ;

Compound fpirit of ammonia, a
pint

Digeft

and

an

for three

TINCTURA

half.

days,

and

ftrarhj,

GUAIACI AM-

MONIATA, vulgo ELIXIR
GUAIACINUM VOLATI
LE.

Edin.
Ammoniated tindure of Guaiacum,
commonly called Volatile Elixir
of Guaiacum.

Take of
Gum gnaiacum, four ounces ;
Diflilled oil of faffafras, half a
drachm ;

Spirit of ammonia,
a

half.

a

pound

and

Macerate

Chap.

22.

.

Macerate for fix

days in

a

linclurto.

clofe

veffel, and ftrain.
Thefe are very elegant and effi
cacious tinctures; the volatile fpi
rit excellently diffo'ving the gum,
and at the fame time promoting
its toedicinal virtue.
In rheuma
tic cafes, a tea, or even, table,
fpoonful, taken every morning
and evening in any convenient
vehicle, particularly in milk, has
proved of Angular fervice.

TINCTURA HELLEBORI
NIGRI.
LondTindure of black Hellebore,
Take of
Black hellebore root, in coarfe

powder,

four

ounces ;

Cochineal, powdered,

two

feru

ples ;
Proof fpirit, two pints.
Digeft with a gentle heat for eight
days, and ftrain.
TINCTURA MELAMPODII,
five HELLEBORI NIGRI.
Edin.

jfindurc

of melampodium

or

black

where chalybeates are hurtful, it
feldom fails of exciting the men
ftrual evacuations, and removing
the ill

confequences of their fup
preflion. So great, according to

fome, is the power ofthis medicine,
that wherever, from an ill confor
mation ofthe parts, or other caufes,
the

expected difcharge does
on

A tea fpoonful ofthe tincture may
be-taken twice a day in warm wa
ter or
any other convenient ve
hicle.

TINCTURA JALAPII.
Lond.
Tindure of Jalap.
Take of
Powdered jalap root,
ces

eight oun

;

Proof fpirit, two pints.
Digeft with a gende heat for eight
days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA JALAPP^E.
Edin.
Tindure of Jalap.

Take of
oun

ces;

Jalap,

in coarfe

ounces

Cochineal, half a drachm ;
Proof fpirit two pounds and an
half.
Digeft for eight days, and filter
the tincture through paper.
This is perhaps the beft prepa
ration of hellebore, when defigned
for an alterative, the menftruum
here employed extracting the
whole of its virtues.
It has been

found, from eiperience,partic'ilar-

ly ferviceable

not

the

ufe of it, the
blood, as Dr Mead has obferved,
is fo forcibly propelled, as to make
its way through other paffages,

fucceed

Hellebore.
Take of
Black hellebore root, four

487

in uterine obftruc-

lions; in (anguine conftitutions,

powder,

three

;

Proof fpirit, fifteen ounces.
them for eight days, and
ftrain the tincture.

Digeft

Rectified fpirit of wine was
formerly ordered for the prepara
tion of this tincture; but rectified
fpirit diffolving little more than
the pure refinous parts of the
jalap, rendered the ufe of the me
dicine fomewhat lefs commodious
than that of the tincture prepar
ed with proof fpirits. Moft of the
tinctures made in rectified fpirit,
diluted

433

Preparatims

and

diluted with water, (b as to be fit
for taking, form a turbid white
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TINCTURA KINO.

Edin.
Tirtclttre of Gum Kino.
mixture.
Many of them are
fafely taken in this form, without
Take of
any further addition : but the ca
Gum kino, two ounces ;
thartic ones are never to be ventur
Proof fpirit, a pound and aa
ed on without an admixture of
half
fyrup or mucilage to keep the
refin united with the liquor ; for Digeft eight days, and ftrain.
if it feparates in i'.s pure undivided
The fubftance called gum kino
ftate, it never fails to produce vio
feems to be really a gum-refin ; pn
lent gripes.
which account proof fpirit is its
Some have preferred to the tinc
moft proper menftruum.
tures cf jalap, a folution in fpirit
Tl^s
of wine of a known quantity of preparation muft therefore poffefs
the refin extracted from the root ; the virtues ofthe fubftance; and
and obferve, that this folution is it is one of the beft forrnj under
which it can be exhibited in obftimore certain in ftrength than any
tincture that can be drawn from nate diarrhoeas, and in cafes of
the root directly.
For, as the lienteria : but in hemorrhagies,
virtue
of
refides it is in general proper to exhibit
jalap
purgative
in its refin, and as all jalap appears it either in fubltance or diffuf
from experiment not to be equally ed.
refinous, fome forts yielding five,
and others not three, ounces of SPIRITUS
LAVENDULuE
COMPOSI FA.
refin from fixteen, it follows, that
Lond.
although the root be always taken
in the fame proportion to the
Compound Spirit of Lavender.
menftruum, and the menftruum
always exactly ofthe fame ftrength, Take of
it may, neverthelefs, according
Spirit of lavender, three pints j
to the degree ot goodnefs of the
Spirit of rofemary, one pint ;*"
Cinnamon, bruifed,
jalap, be impregnated with differ
ent quantities of refin, and confe
Nutmegs, bruifed, of each half

quently

prove different in

degree

of efficacy.
Though this objec
tion againft the tincture does not
reach fo far as fome feem to
fuppofe, it certainly behoves the
apothecary to be careful in the
choice of the root. The inferior
forts may be employed for the
making rtftna jalapp*, which they

yield in as great perfection, though
not in fb
large quantity, as the
beft.

Neumann thinks

worm-eaten

purpofe

as

jalap

as

good

any other.

tlie
for that

even

an ounce

;

Red faunders, one ounce.
Digeft for ten days, and ftrain.

SPIRITUS LAVENDUL.E
COMPOSITUS.
Lond.
Compound Spirit of Lavender.

Tak«of

Simple fpirit of lavender, thret
pounds

;

Simple fpirit
pound

of

rofemary,

one

;

Cinnamon,

one ounce :

Cloves, two drachms ;

Nutmeg,

Chap.

Nutmeg, half an ounce

Tine

•
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TINCTURA MYRRRE.

;

Edin.

Red faunders, three drachms.
Macerate feven days and ftrain.

other,'

compofitions

two

fame.
Thefe fpirits
ving cordials :

ably

Tinclure

al
little from each
the
may be confidered as

These

though varying

more

elegant

grateful revi
though confider

are

not

valuable, than

^hermoreelaborate preparations ;

of age.

TINCTURA MOSCHI.
Edin.

of Mufk.

Take of

Mufk,

two

Rectified

drachms ;
of wine,

fpirit

pound.

Digeft

for

ten

days,

one

half.
After digeftion for
off the tincture.

ten

and

an

days, ftrain

.

The

pharmaceutical

writers in

general have been of opinion, that
no
good tincture can be drawn
from myrrh by fpirit of wine alone,
without the atfiftance of fixed
alkaline falts. But it appears from
falts
proper experiments, thatthefe
only heighten the colour of the
tincture, without enabling the

menftruum to diffolve any more
Rectified
than it would by itfelf.
fpirit extracts, without any addi
tion, all that part of the myrrh in
which its peculiar fmell and tafte
refide, viz. the refin : and proof
diffolves almoft the whole of

fpirit
the drug,

and ftrain.

fpirit is the moft
for mufk ;
menftruum
complete
but in this form it Is often impof
fible to give fuch a quantityof the
mufk as is neceffary for our pur
pofe; and hence this article is
more frequently employed under
the form of julep or bolus.
Rectified

TINCTURA MYRRHjE.
Lend.
Tinclure of Myrrh.

Take of

Myrrh, bruijed, three ounces ;
Proof fpirit, a pint and an half j
Rectified fpirit of wine, half a
pint.
Digeft with a gentle heat for eight
days, and

Myirh, three ounces ;
Proof fpirit, two pounds

lefs

many

which have been long held in great
eftecm, under the name of Palsy
drops, in all kinds cf languors,
weaknefs of the nerves, and decays

Tinclure

of Myrrh.

Take of

a

fimple, they are

or

4^9

ures.

except its impurities:
hence the combination of thefe
two directed by the London col
lege, is perhaps preferable to either

by itfelf.

Tincture of myrrh is recom
mended internally for warmingthe

habit,

ftrengthening

the foiids,

opening obftructions, and refitting
putrefaftion. The dofe is from
fifteen drops to forty or more.

The medicine may doubtlefs be
given.in thefe cafes to advantage ;
though with us, it is more comanonly ufed externally, for cleanling foul ulcers,, and promoting
the exfoliation of carious bones.

ftrain.

3
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TINCTURA OPII CAMPHd-

TINCTURA OPII.
Lond.

RATA.

«
.

Tindure of Opium.

Lond.

.

■

TINCTURA OPII, five THEBAICA, vulgo LAUDANUM

LIQUIDUM.

.

Tindure

Camphorated

Take of
Hard purified opium, powdered,
ten drachms ;
Proi.f fpirit, one pint.
Digeft for ten days, and'ftrain.
.
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of Opium.

Take of
Hard purified opium,
Flowers of benzoin, of each

drachm

;
one

\

;

Camphor,

two

feruples

;

Oil of aniieed, one drachm ;
Proof fpirit, two pints.
Digeft for ten days, and ftrain.

Edin.
ture,

EGORICUM.

Laudanum.

Take of

Opium, two ounces ;
Proof fpirit two pounds,
Digefl four days, and ftrain off the
These

are

and

elegant liquid
they are now direc
the pharmacopoeias,
very

as

■

by both
they are of the fame ftrength, or
contain the fame proportion, of
opium ; a drachm of each tinc
as is found
ture containing,
'by.
ted

tincture, three
half of pure opium.
grains
Objections had formerly been
made to thefe liquid opiates'which
contain fo large a proportion of
opium, as the dofe of them was
very uncertain in the ufual man
ner of giving it by drops, drops
being" fometimes (as when dropt
from a phial with a thick lip)
much larger than at others. To
remedy this inconvenience* the
Edinburgh college have adopted
meafures for proportioning tho
dofes by weight. Seepage 57. ^

evaporating
and

Edin.
Ammoniated Tinclufc of Opium, com
monly called Paregoric Elixir.

Take of
Acid of benzoin,

tincture.

opiates,

j

of Opium or Thebaic tinc TINCTURA OPII AMMONIATA, vulgo ELIXIR PARcommonly-called Liquid

Tindure

tlie

an

Englifh faffron,
drachms

Opium,

■

'

of 'each three

drachm*;

Diftilled oil of anifeeds, half a

drachm;
Spirit of ammonia fixteen

oun

ces.

Digeft

four

days

in

a

clofe vef

fel, and ftrain.
These

two

preparations,

differ in their com
pofition, are neverthelefs nearly of
the fame medical qualities.
.The moft material differences In
the laft formula from the firft arc
the fubftitutioh of the fpirit of
ammonia for the proof fgirit, and
a
larger proportion of opium ; the
fpirit cf ammonia is not only

though they

perhaps,

a

more

oflwerful

men

ftruum, but in Ifoft inftances
coincides with the virtues of the

preparation ; but as the opium Is
the ingredient on which we place
"the principal dependance, fo its
proportion as Inercafed, in order
that

'

*-

;

two

3

•

Chap.

22.

#

Tinclures.

that we may give it in fuch a dofe
as that the acrimony of the men
ftruum fhall not prove hurtful to
the ftomach.
The London formula Is taken
from Le Mort, with the omiffiou
of three unneceffary ingredients,
honey, liquorice, and alkaline fait.
It was originally .called Elix

asthmatic cm, which

ir

a

temporary relief frcm

the

fymptoms ; while the other
ingredients tend to remove the
caufe, and prevent their return,
It is given to children againft the
chincough, &c. in dofes of frcm
five drops to twenty : to adults,
from twenty to an 'hundred. In
the London formula,half anourtce
by meafure contains about a grain
of opium ; but in the Edinburgh
formula, the proportion of opium
is

days,

an

and ftrain.

TINCTURA RHABARBARI
.

COMPOSITA.
Lond.

Compound Tir.cTare cf Rhubarb.
Take of
Rhubarb
.

fliced,

two ounces ;

Ginger powdered,
Saffron, each two draclims ;
Liquorice-root, bruifed, half an
.

provokes frequent coughing; and
at the fame time is fuppofed to
open the breaft, and give greater
liberty of breathing : the opium
procures

and

pounds

two

half.
Dig'eft for feven

name

it does not ill deferwe.
It contri
butes to allay the tickling which

491

Proof fpirit

ounce ;

Diftilled w'ater, one
Proof fpirit, twelve

pint

;

by

ounces

meafure.
Digeft for fourteen days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA RHEI AMARA.
Edin.
Bitter Tindure of Rhubarb.
•

Take of

Rhubarb, two ounces ;
Gentian-root, half an ounce
■

Virginian
drachm ;
Proof fpirit,

larger.

foake-root
two

;
one

pounds and

an

naif.
TINCTURA RHABARBARI.
Lond.
Tindure ofRhubarb.
.

days,

and ftrain.

RHEI
TINCTJJRAEdin.

DULCIS.

Digeft

Take of

Sweet Tindure

Rhubarb, fliced, two

Saffron, two drachms ;
Proof fpirit, two pints.
Digeft for eight days a%d ftrain.
TINCTLUtA RHEI.

TinduWof Rhubarb.
*

Take of

Rhubarb, three ounce
Leffer. cardamom feeds, half an
•

11

\

ef Rhubarb,

ounces ;

Leffer cardanmn feeds, bruifed,
half an ounce ;

ouj|fce«j

for feven

It is made by adding to the drained tincture of rhubarb, tour
ounco* of
fugar-candy.
The laft of thefe preparations
is improved from the former edi
Two ounces of liquorice
tions.
and one of raifins are fupplied by
an increafe of the fugar-candy.

All the foregoing tinctures of
rhubarb are defigned as ftomachics
and corroborants, as well as purgatives : fpirituous Uqnors excellently 'extract thofe parts of the rhu-.

..3QJ1

barb

A-0-

Preparations

barb

in

which the

and

firft

two

qualities refide, and'the additional
ingredients confiderably pre mote

their efficacy.
In weaknefs of
the ftomach,.
indigefticn, laxity
of the inteftines,
diarrhoeas, colic
and other fimilar
complaints, thefe
medicines are frequently of
great
fervice : the fourth is alfo in
many cafes, an ufeful addition to
the Peruvian bark, in the cure of

intermittents particularly

in

ca

chectic habits, where the vifcera
are obflructed ; with
thefe inten

tions,

fpoonful

a

taken for

a

repeated.

or

may be

two

dofe, and occafionally

Part. III.

Compofitions.
Digcft

till the extract of favin be

diffolved, and then ftrain.
This preparation had
in

a

place

late edition of our pharmaco
poeia, under the title of Elixir
a

myrrhx compofttum
provement of

and is

:

an

im

defcribed

one

in

fomeformerpharmacopceias under
the name of Elixir uterinum.
It is a medicine of
great impor
tance in uterine
obftructions, and
in hypochondriacal cafes ;

though,

poffibly, means might be contrived
of
fuperadding more effectually
the virtues of favin to a tincture
of myrrh and caftor.
It may be
given in dofes of from five

drops
TINCTURA
RHEI
CUM to
twenty or thirty, or more, in
ALOE,
ELIXIR
vulgo
penny-royal water, or any other
SACRUM.
fuitable vehicle.
Edin.

Tindure of Rhubarb with aloes, com

monly

TINCTURA SCILL.E.

called Sacred Elixir.

Lond.

Tindure of

Take cf

Rhubarb,

ten

drachms

Leffer

cardamom-feeds,

Take of

;

Socotorine aloes, fix drachms

half an

ounce ;

This preparation is
very much
as

a

warming

cordial

purge, and forthe general purpofes
of aloetics ; with
which, however,
it combines the
medical properties
of rhubarb.

TINCTURA SABINJE COM
POSITA.

Compound

prat

Proof-fpirit, two pints.
Digeft for eight days, and pour off
the

liquor.

For

extracting the virtues of
the menftruum which has
hitherto been almoft folely
employ
ed is vinegar.
There are, how
ever, cafes in which ardent fpirit
may be more proper ; and by the
menftruum here directed its virtues
fquills,

are

fully extracted :
propriety that

hence it is
the London
college have introduced this form,
as well as the
vinegar and
;
with

oxymel

Lond.
Tindure of Savin.

Take of
Extract of favin one ounce
Tincture of caftor, one

Squills, frefii dried, fourounces ;

;

Proof fpirit, two pounds and an
half.
Digeft for feven days, and ftrain.

employed

Squill.

but, in general, ^purpofes to
be anfwered
may be
better obtained by
it in

by«ipills

employing

fubftance than in any other fonn".
;

;'

Tincture cf myrrh, half a
pint.
TINC

Ghap.

Tinclures.

22.

virtues of the dil, it is therefore
much preferable to brandy, fhrub,
and fuch like liquors, which are
often found neceffary to make
tlie oil fit on the ftomach.

SENNJE.
Lond.
Tindure of Senna-

TINCTURA

Take of
Senna,

one pound ;
Caraway- feeds, bruifed,

ounce
,

1

and

an

one

for
ftrain.

TINCTURA

half ;

Leffer cardamom-Leds, bruifed,
half an ounce ;
Raifins, ftoned, fixteen ounces ;
Proof fpirit, one gallon.

Digeft

493

fourteen

days,

Tindure

Virginian foake-root, three
ces

Proof

COM
POSITA, vulgo ELIXIR SALUTIS.
Edinb.
Compound tinclure of Senna, com
monly called Elixir of health.

of Snake-root.

Take of

and

TINCTURA SENNiE

SERPENTA-

RLE.
Lond.

oun

;

fpirit,

two

pints.

Digeft for eight days, and

ftrain.

Edinb.

Take of

Virginian foake-root,

two oun

ces ;

Take of
Senna

Jalap

leaves,
root,

Cochineal, one drachm ;
Proof fpirit, two pounds ar.d

two ounces ;

one ounce

Coriander feeds, half an ounce ;
Proof fpirit, three pounds and an
half.
Digeft for feven days, and to the
ftrained liquor add four ounces
of fugar-candy.

Both thefe tinctures are ufeful
carminatives and cathartics, efpe
cially to thofe who have accuftomed themfclves to the ufe of fpiri
tuous
liquors ; they oftentimes
relieve flatulent complaints and
colics, where the common cor
dials have little effect : the dofe
is from one to
two
ounces.
Several preparations of this kind
have been offered to the public
under the
name^" Daffy's elixir :
the two here dercribed are equal
to any, and fuperior to moft of
them. The laft in particular is
a very ufeful addition to the caftor
oil, in order to take off its mawkifli
tafte : and coinciding with the

an

half.

;

for four days,
ftrain the tincture.

Digeft

and then

The tincture of fnake-root was
fo a former pharmacopoeia directed
to

be

prepared

with the tindura

falls tartari, which being now ex
punged, it was propofed to the
college to employ rectified fpirit;
but as the heat of this fpirit pre
vents the .medicine from
being ta
ken in fo large a dofe as it might
otherwife be, a weaker fpirit was
chofen. The tincture made in
this menftruum, which extracts
the whole virtues cf the root, may
be taken to the quantity of a
fpoonful or more every five or fix
hours ; and to this extent it often

operates

a§

an

ufeful

diaphore-,

tic.

TINC1

Preparations
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and

TINCTURA VALERIANAE.
Lend.
Tindure of Valerian.
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Mr cerate fir fix day: in
veffel, and ftrain.

The menftrua here

Take of
The root of wild valerian, in
coarfe powder, four ounces ;
Proof fpii it, two pints.
Digeft with a gentle neat for eight
days, and ftrain.
The valerian root ought to be
reduced to a pretty fine powd'-r,
otherwife the fpirit will not fufvirtues.
its
extract
ficientlv
,The tincture proves of a deep

colour, and confiderably

fpoonful

to a

more, twice or thrice

fpoonful
a day.

or

TINCTURA VALERIANAE.
AMMONIATA.
Lond.

Ammoniated Tindure
Take of
The
•

root

of Valerian.

of wild valerian in

powder four ounces ;
Compound fpirit cf ammonia,
two pints.
Digeft for eight days, and ftrain.
coarfe

employed

the fame

time

confiderably promote the virtues
of the valerian, which in fome
cafes

an affiftance of this
The dofe may be a tca-

wants

kind.

fpoonful

or

two

TINCTURA

VERATRI, five

HELLEBORI ALBI.
Edinb.
Tinclure

of Veratrum,

whits

or

Helldcre.
Take of
White

hellebore

eight

rcot,

ounces ;

Proof fpirit,

two

pounds

and

an

h::lf;
them together for ten
andfilte r tin ough
paper.

Digeft

days,

This tincture is fometimes ufed
for acuating catharics, &c. and
as an
emetic in apoplectic and
maniacal diforders. It may likewife be fo
managed, as to prove
a
powerful alterative and deebftruent, in cafes where milder re
medies have little effect ; but a
great deal of caution is requifite
in its ufe : the dofe, at firft
ought to be only a few drops ; if
it proves

confiderable,
emetic

TINCTURA

at

ftrong

of the valerian ; though it has
not been found to anfwer fo well
in the cure cf epileptic diforders
as the root in fubftance, exhibited
in the form of powder or bolus.
The dofe of the tincture is, from

halfa

and

areexcclle::t,

clofe

a

or

violently

cathartic.

VALERIANAE.

AMMONIATA, vulgo TINC
TURA VALERIANAE VO
LATILE.
Edin.
Ammoniated Tindure of Valrlr.n,
commonly called Volatile tinc
ture of Valerian.

ACIDUM

VITRIOLI ARO-

MATICUM; vulgo ELIXIR
VITRIOLI ACIDUM.
Edinb.
Aron:a.'ic acid ofisjlri!, commonly
called Acid Elixir of Vitriol.

Take of
Sake of
Wild velerian root two ounces ;
Spirit of ammonia, one pound.

Rectified

pounds

Drop

Into it

fpirit

of wine,

two

;

by little

and little fix
ounces

■

Chap.
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of vitriolic acid

digeft
mixture which a very gentle

ounces

;

the
heat in a clofe veffel for three
days, and then add of
Cinnamon, anounce and an half;

Ginger,

one ounce.

Digeft again in a clofe veffel for
fix days, and then filter the
tincture
funnel.

through paper in a glafs

to

obt lin

vegetables,

a

in

tincture of aromatic

fpirit of wine,

com

bined with a confiderable propor
tion of vitriolic acid.
When the
tincture is firft drawn with vinous
fpirits, and the acid added after
wards, the acid precipitates great
part of what the fpirit had before
taken up ; and on the other hand,
when the acid is mixed with the
fpirit immediately before the ex
traction, it prevents the diffolution
of all that it would have precipi
tated by the former way of treat
ment:

„

of conftitution,

an

extreme

and

retchings to vomit.
given in dofes of from

decay

'

continual
It may be
ten to

thirty

forty drops or more, according
to the quantity of acid, twice or
thrice a-day, at fuch times as the

or

ftomach is moft empty. It is very

ufefully conjoined

with the birk,

both as covering its difagreeable
tafte and coinciding with its vir

The intention In this procefs
is,

compound, from
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by previoufly uniting

the

acid and the vinous fpirit together
by digeftion, the inconvenience is
fomewhat leffened.
This is a valuable medicine in
weaknefs and relaxations of the
ftomach, and decays of conftitu
tion, particularly in thofe which
proceed from irregularities, which
are accompained with flow febrile
fymptoms, or which follow the fup
preflion of intermittents. It fre
quently fucceeds after bitters and
aromatics by themfelves had avail
ed nothing; and indeed, great part
of its virtues depend on the vi
triolic acid; which, barely diluted
with water, has, in thefe cafes,
where the ftomach could bear the
acidity, produced happy effects.
Fuller relates (in his Medicina
Gymnaftica") that he was recover
ed by Mynficht's elixir, which
was formerly the name of this

tues.

SPIRITUS AETHERIS VITRIOLICI AROMATICUS,
vulgo ELIXIR VITRIOLI
DULCE.
Edinb.
A romalic fpirit of vitriolic ether,
commonly called Sweet Elixir
of Vitriol.
This is made ofthe fame aromatics,
and in the fame manner as the
tinctura aromatica ; except that,
in place cf the vinous fpirit,
fpirit of vitriolic ether is em

ployed.
This is defigned for perfbns
vrhofe ftomachs are too weak to
bear the foregoing acid elixir ; to
the tafte, it is gratefully aromatlc>>
wiihout any perceptible acidity.
The dulqified fpirit of vitriol here
directed, occafions little or no
precipitation on adding it to the
tincture.
A medicine of this kind was
formerly in great efteem under
the title of ViganWvolatile elixir
of vitriol; the compofition of
which was firft communcated to
the public in the Pharmacopeia
nformata. It is prepared by digelting fome volatile fpirits of vi
triol upon a fmall quantity of dried
mint leaves till the liquor has ac
quired a fine green colour. If
the fpirit, as it frequently decs,
partakes too much cf the acid.
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this colour will not fucceed : in
fuch cafe, it fhould be rectified by
the addition of a little fixed alka

Proof fpirit,
half.

Lond.
Tincture of Ginger.

two

pounds and

an

for three days, and then
ftrain through paper.

Digcft

line fait.
TINCTURA Z1NZIBERIS.

Part III.

Compofitions.

By proof fpirit the medical properries, as well as the fenfible
qualities ofthe quaffia, are readily

extracted

;

and under

this form

it raay be

Take of

Ginger powdered,

two ounces ;

Proof fp rit, two pounds. \
Digeft in a gentle heat for

advantageoufly employ
ed for anfwering different purpofes
in medicine.

eight
T INCTURA LACCAE.
Suec.
Tindure of Lac.

days, and ftrain.
This fimple tincture of ginger
is a warm cordial and is rather in
tended as a ufeful addition, in the
quantity of a drachm or two, to
purging mixtures, than for being
ufed alone.

TINCTURA COLOCYNTHIDIS.
Suec.

Tindure

of Colocynth.

Take of
and freed
from the feeds, one ounce ;
Anifeed, one drachm ;
Proof fpirit, fourteen ounces.
Macerate for three days, and ftrain

Colocynth, cut fmall,

through

Take of
Gum lac, powdered, one ounce;
Myrrh, three drachms ;
Spirit of fcurvy-grafs, a pint
and an half.
Digeft in a fand heat for three
days ; after which, ftrain ofl
the tincture for ufe.

paper.

In this tincture we have the
active purgative power of the
colocynth. And although it be
feldom ufed as a cathartic by it
felf, yet even in lmall quantity it
may be advantageoufly employed
to brifken the operation of others.

TINCTURA

This tincture is principally cmployed for ftrengthening the gums,
and In bleedings and fcorbutic
: it may be
fitted for ufe with thefe intentions,
by mixing it with honey of rofes,
or the like.
Some recommend It
internally againft fcorbutic com
plaints, and as a corroborant in
gleets, female weakneffes, &c. Its

exulcerations of them

warmth, pungency, and manifeftly

aftringent bitterifh tafte, point out
its virtues in thefe cafes

fiderable, though

to

be

common

con

prac

tice ameng us has not yet received
it.

QUASSIAE.

Suec.

Tindure

of ^uaffia.

Take of

CuiafEa, bruife J,
2

two ounces ;

TINC-

Qhap.

Titiclureii

42.

TINCTURA NUCIS VO
MICAE.

4tf

Vitriolic ether, four ounces.
Digeft for three days in a veffel

accurately clofed, frequently
fhaking the veffel, and aftef

Rofs.
Tindure of Nux Vomica.

this ftrain

Take of
Nux vomica,
half;

an ounce

.

Proof-fpirit,

and

pounds.
days, and then

two

for fome
ftrain it.

The nux vomica, a very ac
tive vegetable, has of late, as
we have
already had occafion

obferve, been introduced into

practice for
tents

the

of

and

tincture

of amber was
with rectified.
but the menftruum

formerly prepared

Digeft

to

The

an

through paper.

cure

of intermit

contagious dyfen-

tery. In thefe affections it may
be employed under the form of
tincture as well as in fubftance ;
and in this way it moft readily
admits of being combined with
other articles, either as adjuvantia or corrigentia.

fpirit of wine

:

here directed

gives a more com
plete folution, and forms a mora
elegant and active tincture. It
poffeffes the whole Virtues cf the
concrete ; and
although it has no
place in our Pharmacopoeia, yet
it is a valuable preparation of
amber. It has been recommetided
in a variety of affections, particu

larly thofe of the nervous kind, as
hyfterical and epileptic complaints.
It may be taken in dofes of from
few drops to the extent of a teafpoonful in a glafs of wine or any
a

fimilar vehicle.

TINCTURA SUCCINI.
Suec.

Tindure of Amber.
Take of
Yellow

amber, powdered,

one

ounce ;

3R
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MIXTURES.

MISTURA CAMPHGRATA.
Lond.
Camphorated Mixture.

prefent form

Camphor, one drachm ;
Rectified fpirit of wine, a little
Douhle-refined

fugar,

half

table-fpoonful
;

an

well

as

that

Boiling dift'lled

water,

one

pint.

Rub the

camphor firft with the
fpirit of wine, then with the
fogar ; Liftly, add the water by

degrees,

and ftrain the mixture.
is often exhi
folid ftate, it is fre

camphor
a

alfo

four hours.

tity

of

fpirit

three or
every
It is a curious quan
which the London

has ordered; more efpe
cially fince in a former edition
the quantity of fpirit was fpecified, viz. ten drops.

college

ounce ;

quently
employ

as

pf emulfion, is very ufeful in
fevers, taken to the extent of a

Take of

While
bited in

activity, (See Emulsio Camphorata.) Camphor, under the

its

advantageous

to

it as diffufed in watery
fluids ; and with this intention
the prefent formula is perhaps
one ofthe moft
fimple, the union
being effected merely by the
aid of a fmall quantity of fpirit
of wine and a little fugar. The
form of emulfion in which the
union is effected, by
triturating
the camphor with a few almonds,
is much fuperior to this; for

the unctuous quality of the al
monds ferves in a confiderable de
gree to cover the pungency of
the camphor, without

diminifhing

MISTURA CRETACEA.
Lond.
Chalk Mixture.
Take of

Prepared chalk,
Double-refined
drachms ;
Gum Arabic

one ounce

;

fix

fugar,
powdered,

one

ounce ;

Diftilled water, two pints.
Mix them.
POTIO CRETACEA.
Edinb.
Chalk Potion.

Take of

Prepared chalk, one ounce ;
fugar, half

Pureft refined

,

n

ounce j

Mucilage

Chap.

Mixtures.

23.

Mucilage

of gum Arabic,
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MISTURA MOSCHATA.

two

Lond.

ounces.

Rub them

together, and

Muft Mixtur..

add by

degrees,
Water, two pounds and an half;

Spirit of cinnamon, two

Thes'e two preparations agree
pretty much both in their name
and in their nature

;

but that of

the

Edinburgh college is moft
agreeable to the palate, from
containing a proportion of cin
namon

water,

greeable
ken off.
In the

Take of

Mufk,

ounces.

by which the

difa-

tafte of the chalk is

;

formerly the name
mofcho, and was in
tended as an improvement upon
the Hyfteric julep with mufk of
Bates. Orange-flower water is
directed by that author; and in
deed this more perfectly coincides
This

a

feruples

ta

former edition of the

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia,

two

Gum Arabic, powdered,
Double refined fugar, of each
one drachm ;
Rofe-water, fix ounces by mea
fure.
Rub the mufk firft with the fu
gar, then with the gum, and
add the rofe water by degrees.

pre

of this kind ftood among
the decoctions, and the chalk
was directed to
be boiled with
the water and gum : by the pre
fent formula, the chalk is much

paration

of

had

Julepum

e

with the mufk

than rofe-water

:

completely fufpended by but as the former is difficultly
the mucilage and fugar ; which procurable in perfection, the lat
The julep
laft gives alfo to the mixture an ter is here preferred.
agreeable tafte. It is proper to appears turbid at firft on ftand
employ the fineft fugar, as the re ing a little time, it depofits a
more

:

dundant acid in the coarfer kinds
might form with the chalk a kind
of earthy fait.
This is a very elegant form of

exhibiting chalk,

and is

an

ufe

ful

brown powder, and becomes clear,
but at the fame time lofes great
part of its virtue. This inconve
nience may be prevented by tho.
roughly grinding the mulk with
gum Arabic before the addition

remedy in difeafes arifing
from, or accompanied with, aci of the water ; by means of the
dity in the primae viae. It is gum the whole fubftance of the
frequently employed in diarrhoea mufk is made to remain fufpended
proceeding from that caufe. The in the water. Volatile fpirits are
mucilage not only ferves to keep in many cafes an ufeful addition to
the ch^ik uniformly diffufed, but mufk, and likewife enable water
alfo improves its virtues by fheath- to keep fomewhat more of the
ing the internal furface of the in ninfk diffolved than it would
teftines. The dofe of this medi
cine requires no nicety.
It may
be taken to the extent of a pound
•r two in the courfe of a
day.

otherwife

return

LAC AMYGDALAE.
Lond.
Almond Milk.
Take of
Sweet aln
an

3R

hah

ondi,

one

ounce

and

,

Double

and

Preparations
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Double-refined

fugar,

half

an

ounce ;

Diftilled water, two pints.
Beat the almonds with the fugar;

then, rubbing them together,

add

by degrees the
ftrain the liquor.

water, and

EMULSIO COMMUNIS.

Take of

almonds, oqe ounce ;
Common-water, two pounds

Sweet

and

an

ftone

half.

mortar, and
on

pour

them the

arifing either from a natural fharp*
nefs of the juices, or from the
operation of cantharides, and
in
other irritating medicines :

they are to be drank
frequently, to the quantity of half
a pint or more at a time.
thefe cafes,

Some have ordered emulfions"
be boiled, with a view to deprive them of fome imaginary
crudity ; but by this procefs they
quickly ceafe to be emulfions, the
oil feparating from the water, and
floating diltinctly on the fur
face. Acids and vinous fpirit^
produce a like decompofition.
On ftanding alfo for fome days,
without addition, the oily matter
feparates and rifes to the top,
a pure
not in
form, but lika
to

Edin.
Common Emulfion.

Beat the blanched almonds in

a

gradually

common wa

working the whole well
together j then ftrain off the li»
ter,

quor.

Thefe experiments
compofition of the
emulfions made from the oily

thick

cream.

the

prove

JEMULSIO ARABICA.
Edinf.

Arabic

Emulfion.

^fhis is

manner

as

adding,

made in the fame
the preceding ; only

while

Part III.

Compofitions.

beating the almonds,
Mucilage of gum arabic,

feeds of kernels, and at the fame
time point out fome cautions to
be attended to in their prepara*
tion and ufe.

EMULSIO CAMPHORATA*
Edinb.

Camphorated Emulfion,

two ounces.

Take of
All thefe may be confidered
the fame qua
lities. But ofthe three the laft
is the moft powerful demulcent.
Great care fhould be taken, that
as

poffeffing nearly

the almonds be not become ran
cid by keeping ; which will not
only render the emulfion extreme
ly unpleafant, a circumftance of

great confequence in medicine
that requires to be taken in large
quantities, but likewife give it
injurious qualities.
Thefe

liquois

are

diluting

and

principally
obiunding
acrimonioushuruours particularly
ufed

for

\ik heat of urine and

Camphor, one fcruple ;
Sweet almonds, blanched, tenj
Double-refined fugar, one dram ;
Water, fix ounces.

This is

to

be

manner as

made in the fame

the

common

emul*

fion.
This is a much better prepara
tion for exhibiting camphor in a
liquid form than the viiftura cam.
pkorata above defcribed, the al
monds being an excellent medium
not only for dividing the cam
phor, but for keeping it fufpended
in the water.

flrarguriej
LAC

Chap.

Mixtures.

23.

cine

LAC AMMONIACI.

is

Lond.

Ammoniacum Milk.

two

and with thefe intentions it
in prac

:

frequently employed

tice.

Take of

Ammoniacum,
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drachms ;

Diftilled water, half a pint.'
Rub the gum-refin with the wa
ter, gradually poured on, until
it becomes a milk.
In the fame manner may be made
a milk of afafetida, and cf the
reft of the gum-refins.

The ammoniacum milk Is ufed
for promoting expectoration, in
humoural afthmas, and coughs.
It may be given to the quantity
of two fpoonfuls twice a-day.
The lac afafetidae is employed
in fpafmodical, hyfterical, and
other nervous affections ; and it
is alfo frequently ufed under the
form of injection. It anfwers the
fame purpofe as afafetida in fub
ftance.

SPIRITUS AMMONIAE COM
POSITUS.
Lond.

Compound Spirit of Ammonia.
Take of

Spirit of ammonia,

two

pints

j

Effential oil of lemon,

nutmeg, of each
drachms.

two

Mix them.
This differs almoft only in
from the following.

name

SPIRITUS

AMMONIAE

ROxMATICUS,

vulgo

ASPI
ARO

RITUS SALINUS
MATICUS.
Edin.
Aromatic Spirit of Ammonia, com
monly called Saline aromatic

fpirit.
SPIRITUS AETHERIS VI
TRIOLIC I COMPOSITUS.
Lond.
Compound Spirit jf Vitriolic Ether.

Take of

Spirit of ammonia, eight
Diftilled oil of rofemary,
drachm and an half ;
Diftilled oil of lemon-peel,

Take of

Spirit of
pounds

vitriolic

ether,

two

;

Oil of wine, three drachms.
Mix them.
This is fuppofed to be, If not
precifely the fame, at leaft very
nearly, the celebrated Liquor anodynus mineralis of Hoffman. We
learn from his own writings, that
the liquor which he thus denomi
was formed of dulcified
vitriol and the aromatic
of
fpirit
oil which arifes after it ; but he
does not tell us in what propor
It
tions thefe were ccmbined.
has been highly extolled as an
anodyne and antifbafnaodic medi

nated,

oun

ces;
one

one

drachm.
Mix them that the oils may be

diffolved.
By the method here directed,
the oils are as completely diffolved
as when diftillation is employed.
Volatile falts, thus united with
aromatics are,

not

only

more a-

greeable in flavour, but likewife
more acceptable to the ftomach,
and lefs acrimonious than in their
Both the foregoing
pure ftate.

compofitions turn
ones, provided the

out

excellent

oils are
The dofe is from five or fix
to

fixtv

good.
drops

or more.

SPI-

Preparations
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SPIRITUS AMMONIAE SUC
CINATUS.

SPIRITUS VINOSUS CAMPHORATUS.
Edin.

Lond.

Succinated Spirit

of

At

:;•;':• i.

Camphorated Spirit of

wine.

Take of

Fake of

Alkohol,

Camphor,

one ounce ;

Water of pure ammonia, four
ounces, by meafure ;
Rectified oil of amber, one fcru

ple
Scpe,

Part irr.

Compofitions.

one ounce

fpirit

of

;

wine,

on«

pound.
Mix them

together,

that the

cam

may be diffolved.
It may alfo be made with a dou
ble, triple, &c. proportion of

phor

;
ten

Rectified

grains.

the fope and oil of amber
in the alkohol, till they be d+ffolved ; then add the water of
piTe ammonia, and mix them

Digeft

by fhaking.
This compofition is extremely
penetrating, and has been long in
great efteem, particularly for

camphor.
These folutions of camphor are
employed chiefly for external ufes,
againft rheumatic pains, paralytic

numbneffes, inflammations, fordifc

cuffing

tumors,

grenes,

or

preventing gan
leicraining their pro

and faintof Eau de

grefs. They are too pungent to be
exhibited internally, even when

luce.
It is not quite limpid, for
the oil of amber diffolves only im
perfectly in the fpirit : and if tlie
volatile fpirit be not exceedingly
ftrong, fcarcely any of the oil will
be imbibed.
The Eau de luce is not only ufed
with the view of making an impreffion on the nofe, but ib taken
internally in the fame cafes. It
has likewife of late been celebrated
ts a remedy for the bite of the
rattle-fnake, when ufed internal
ly, and applied externally to die

diluted, nor does the dilution
fucceed well ; for on the admixture
of aqueous liquors, the camphor

wouno.ed part.

fpirit

fmelling to in lowneffes
ings, under the name

SPIRITUS

CAMPHORATUS.
Lond.

Camphorated Spirit.
Take of

Camphor, four ounces ;
Rectified fpirit cf wine,
pints ;
Mix then;, fo that the
may be diffolved.

gradually feparates, and
gether into little maffes.

runs to

Hoffman, Rothen, and others,
mention

a camphorated fpirit not
fubject to this inconvenience. It
is prepared by grinding the cam
phor with fomewhat more than an
equal weight of fixed alkaline fait,
then adding a proper quantity of
proof-fpirit, and drawing off one

This
half of it by diftillation.
was
propofed to be received

into our pharmacopceias, under
the title of Spiritus camphora tartarifatus ; but on trial, it did not
anfwer expectation : fome of the
camphor rifes with the fpirit in dif
tillation, though but a fmall quan

tity; when mixed with a large
portion of water, it does not fenfi
two

camphor

bly render it turbid ; but in a pro
per quantity, it exhibits the fame
appearance

as

the

more common

camphorated fpirit:

it

did

not

appear,

,

Cb?p.

Mixtures.

23.

appear, that fpirit diftilled from
camphor, widi or without the al
kaline fait, differed at all in this

EMULSIO OLEOSA VOL \TILIS.
Gen.

Volatile

refpect.
.
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oily Emulftos.

The moft convenient method of

with aqueous li•qu«rs: for internal ufe, feems to
be by the mediation of almonds,
cr cf
mucilages; triturated with
thefe, it leadily mixes with water
into fhe form of an emulfion, at the
fame time that its pungency is con
fiderably abated. It may alfo be

•u/'iting camphor

in

exhibited

commodioufly

the

form of an oily draught, expreffed
oils totally diffolving it.

OLEUM CAMPHORATUM.
Edin.

Camphorated
Take of
Frefh olive oil,

-

Oil.

two ounces ;

half an ounce.
Mix them fo that the camphor

Camphor,

may be diffolved.

This is

defigned for external pur

pofes, and is ufeful againft burns,
bruifes, rheumatic pains, &c.
EMULSIO

OLEOSA
PLEX.

SIM

Gen.

Simple oily Emulfion.
Take of
Almond nil, one
.Syrup of marfh
ounce

and

a

ounce

Syrup of

to art.

and

an

marfh

mallow,

one

ounce ;

Gum arabic, half an ounce ^
Volatile alkali, one drachm;

Spring

water, feven

Mix them

according

ounces.

to art.

Both thefe are elegant and
convenient modes of exhibiting
oil internally ; and under thefe
forms it is dften advantageoufly
employed In cafes of cough, hoarfenefs, and fimilar affections. .By
means of the alkali a more in
timate union of oil with water is
obtained than can be had with the
intermedium either of fyrup or
vegetable mucilage ; and in fome
cafes, the alkali contributes both
to anfwer the intention in view,
and to prevent the oil from excit
ing ficknefs: But in other in
ftances, the pungency which it im
parts is difagreeable to the patient,
and unfavourable to the difeafe.
A ccording to thefe circumftances,
therefore, where an oily mixture
is to be employed, the praftitioner
will have recourfe either to the cnr

the other formula.

an

ACIDUM.
Gen.

JULAPIUM

Gum arabic, half an ounce ;
Spring water, fix ounces.
Mix, and make an emulfion ac

cording

an ounce

half;

or

;

mallows,
half;

Take of
Almond oil,

Acid

Julep.

Take of
Weak vitriolic acid, three
drachms ;
Simple fyrup, three ounces ;

Spring

water,

two

pounds.

Mix them.

In

Preparations

and

In this ftate, the vitriolic acid
is fufficiently diluted to be taken
with eafe in confiderable dofes.
And it may thus be advantage
oufly employed in various affec
tions ; concerning which we have
already had occafion to make
fome remarks in the Materia
Medica, and which are to be anfwered, either by its action on
the ftomach, or on the fyftem in

and fweetform an agreeable mix
and in this manner it may

of amberls

ened,
ture ;

fofardlluted

as to

often be advantageoufly employ
ed for counteracting nervous af
fections and anfwering thofe other purpofes for which we have
already mentioned that this article
is had recourfe to in practice.

MIXTURA

SAL1NA.

Suec.

general.

Saline Mixture,

JULAPIUM

Ether

Julep.

Pure vitriolic

ether,

Take of
two

fcru-

pies ;
Spring water, fix cunces ;
Refined fugar, half an ounce.
Mix them

or

Julep*

AETHEREUM.
Gen.

*

Part III.

Compofitions.

according to art.

Take of
Fixt vegetable alkali, three
drachms ;
River water, half a pound.
To this lixivium add,
Lemon juice, half a pound, or
fufficient to
as much as is
faturate the alkali ;
Syrup of black currants, one
ounce.

Although it is in general
proper that ether fhould be diluted
only when it is to be immediately
ufed, yet it is fometimes neceffary
that it fhould be put into the hands
of the patient in the ftate in which
it is to be taken. In fuch inftances
the prefent formula is a very pro
one ; and the addition of a
little fugar tends both to cover
the pungency of the ether in the
mouth, and to retain it in a ftate
ef mixture with the water.

per

JULAPIUM

SUCCINATUM.

Thi3 mixture is frequently prefcribed in febrile difeafes as a
means of
promoting a flight dif
charge by the furface : For where
the fkin is parched with great in.
creafed heat, It generally operates
as a
gentle diaphoretic. It often
alfo promotes a difcharge by urine,
and is frequently employed to reftrain vomiting.
With thefe in
tentions it is in daily ufe among us,
although it has no place in our phar
macopceias, from its being entirely.
an

extemporaneous

prefcription.

Gen.

Amber

Julep.

Take of
Tincture
of amber,
two
drachms ;
Refined fugar, half an ounce ;
Spring water, fix ounces.
'Mix them according to art.

iUvmea this form, the

SOLUTIO MINERALIS
ARSENICI.
Mineral Solution ofArfenic.
Take of
White arfenic, reducedto
tile powder,
Fixed vegetable alkali,

fixty-four grains
hnctwe-

a

fob*

eaclj

;

Diftilled water, half

a

pint.
Pat

Chap.

Mixtures.

23.

Put them into

a

florentlne flafk,

and let this be placed in a fand
heat, fo that the water may boil
gently till the arfenic be com
pletely diffolved ; then add to
the folution when cold half an
ounce of fpirit of lavender, and
as much diftilled water as to

make the folution

amount

to

a

pint.

formula In any

degree approaches

the taftelefs ague drop or not,
there can be no doubt, lrom the

to

concurring teftimony of many
eminent practitioners, that it is
equally fuccefsful in combating
For this purpofe
intermittents.
it is given, according to the age
and ether circumflance9 of the
patient, in dofes of from two to

twenty drops,
For the introduction of this
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once,

twice,

or

oftener, in the

medy

courfe of the day :
And its ufe has been found to be

be very analogous to a remedy
which has had a very extenfive
fale in fome parts of England,
under the name of the Taftelefs
ague drop ; and which has been
employed with very great fuccefs
in the cure of obftinate intermit
but whether the prefent
tents ;

attended with remarkable fuccefs,
although with fome patients even
very fmall dofes have been found
to exeitefevere
vomiting. Befides
diftinctly marked intermittents,
this folution has alfo been fome
times fuccefsful in obftinate pe
riodical headachs, and in cutane
ous affections of the
leprous kind,
redding every other mode of cure;
and in every cafe where arfenic
can be employed with
fafety or
advantage internally, this prepa
ration is preferable to any other.

re

we
are
indebted to Dr
Fowler of Stafford. We have al
ready had occafion to mention it
when treating of arfenic in the
Materia Medica : and we then ob
ferved, that if it be not precifely
the fame, it is at leaft fuppofed to

3.S

CIJAP.

C

C

H

j
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SYR

are

faturated folu

SYRUPS fugar,
tions of

or

watery

in juices.
confidered

or

made in water,
vinous infufions, or

They
as

were

formerly

medicines of much

importance than they are
Sy
thought to be at prefent.

greater

rups and diftilled waters
fome ages ufed as the

were

for

greateft

alteratives ; inlomuch that the
evacuation of any peccant humour
was never
attempted, till by a
due courfe of thefe it had firft
been fuppofed to be
regularly
Hence
prepared for expulfion.
aiole the exuberant collection of
bcth, which we meet with in
pharraacopceias. As multitudes
of diftilled waters have been
compounded fiom materials unfit
to
give any vjrtue over the helm ;
fo numbers of fyrups have been
prepared from ingredients, which
in this form cannot be taken in
fufficient dofes to exert their vir
tues ; for two thirds of a fyrup
confift cf fugar, and greateft part
erf the remaining third is an aque
ous

fluid.

UPS.

Syrups
garded as

are

at

prefent chiefly

re

convenient vehicles for
medicines of greater efficacy ; and
arc ufed for fweetening draughts
and juleps, for reducing powders
into bolufes, pills, or electuaries,
and other fimilar purpofes. Some
likewife may not improperly be
confidered as medicines them
felves ; as thofe of faffron, buck
thorn berries, and fome others.
To the chapter on fyrups the
London college, in their pharma
copoeia, have premifed the follow

ing general obfervations.
In the making of fyrups,

where
have not directed either the
weight of the fugar, or the man
ner in which it fhould be diffolved,
this is to be the rule :
Take of
Double refined fugar, twentywe

nine

ounces ;

kind of liquor, one pint.
Diffolve the fugar in the liquor, in
a water bath ; then fet it afide
for twenty-four hours ; take
off the fcuro, and pour off die

Any

fyrup

Chap.

Syrups.

24.

from the
be any.

fyrup

feces, if there

medicines are in general ungrate
ful to the ftomach, it is certainly
improper to employ an addition
which increafes their cffenfiveneis.

The following are the general
rules which have commonly been

given with refpect
of fyrups.

to

preparation

II.

In both the London and Edin
burgh pharmacopceias, only the
pureft or double-refined fugar
is allowed.
In the fyrups prepared by boil
ing, it has been cuftomary to per
form the clarification with whites
of eggs after the fugar had been
diffolved in the decoction of the
vegetable. This method is appa
rently injurious to the prepara
tion ; fince not only the impuri
ties of the fugar are thus difcharged, but a confiderable part
likewife of the medicinal matter,
which the water had before ta
ken up from the ingredients, is
feparated along with them. Nor
indeed is the clarification and defpumation of the fugar, by itfelf,
very advifable ; for its purification
by this procefs is not fo perfect as
might be expected : after it has
undergone this procefs, the re
finers ftill feparate from it a quan
tity of oily matter, which is dif
agreeable to weak ftomachs. It
appears therefore moft eligible to
employ fine fugar for all the fy
rups ; even the purgative ones
(which have been ufually made
with coarfe fugar, as fomewhat
coinciding with their intention)

excepted

;

for,

of the fugar is
expreffed, twenty-nine oun

weight

are to be taken in every
of liquor. The fugar is to
be reduced into powder, and
diffolved in the liquor by the
heat of a water bath, unlefs or
dered otherwife.
Although in the formula of fe
veral of the fyrups, a double
weight of fugar to that of the li
quor is directed, yet lefs will
Firft,
generally be fufficient.
therefore, diffolve in the liquor
an equal
weight of fugar, then
gradually add fome more in pow
der, till a little remains undiffolved at the bottom, which is to be
afterwards incorporated by fetting
the fyrup in a water-bath.
The quantity of fugar fliould be
as much as the liquor is capable
of keeping diff lved in the cold :
if there is more, part of it will fe
parate, and concrete into cryftals,
or
candy : if lei's, the fyrup will
ces

All the rules laid down for ma
king decoctions are likewh* to
be obferved in the decoctions
for fyrups. Vegetables, both
for decoctions and infufions,
ought to be dry, unlefs they
are
exprefsly ordered otherwife.

not

III.

Where the
not

I.

:>c7

as

pint

be

in
a

to ferment,
efpecially
weather, and change into
vinous, or four liquor. If in

fubject

warm

cryftallifing, only the fuperfluous
fugar be feparated, it would be ef

inconvenience ; but when part
of the fugar has candied, the re
maining fyrup is found to have an
under proportion, and is as fubject
to fermentation as if it had wanted
fugar at firft.
IV.
Copper veffels, unlefs they be well
tinned, fhould not be employed
in the making of acid fyrups,
or fuch as are compofed of the
juices of fruits.
The confectioners, who are the
purgative moft dexterous people at thefe
kinds
3 S 2
no
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kinds of preparations

to

and

avoid the

expence cf frequently new-tin
ning their veffels, rarely ufe any

other than copper ones untinned,
in the preparation even of the
moft acid fyrups, as of oranges and

lemons.

Neverthelefs, by taking
that their coppers be

due care,

well fcoured and perfectly clean,
smd that the fyrup remain no
longer in them than is abfolutely
neceffary, they avoid giving it
any ill tafte or quality from the
metal. This practice, however, is

by
to

be recommended

no means to

the

apothecary,

V.
The fyrup, when made, Is to be
fet by till next day ; if any fac
charine cruft appears upon the
furface, it is to be taken off.

SYRUPUS ACETI.
Edin.
Vinegar,

Syrup of

Diftilled water, one gallon.
Boil the water with the marfhmal

Vinegar,
half;

pounds

two

Double-refined

Bell them till
This is

to

a

and

an

three

fugar,

half :
fyrup be formed.

and

pounds

an

be confidered

as

fim.

pie fyrup merely acidulated, and
is by no means unpleafant. It is
often employed in mucilaginous
mixtures, and the like
of its

preferred

root to one

out

the

it by twelve hours ; and, alter
the feces have fubfided, pour off
the liquor. Add the fugar, and
boil it to the weight of fix

pounds.
Edin.
Take of

Frefh marfhmallow roots,

pound

one

;

Water, ten pounds ;
Double-refined fugar,

four

pounds.
Boil the water with the

roots to

the confumption of one half,
and ftrain the liquor, ftrongly
expreffrag it. Suffer the ftrain
ed liquor to reft till the feces
have fubfided ; and when it is
free from the dregs, add the fugai ; then boil fo as to make a

to

cheapnefs

fyrup

; and on
it is often

The fyrup of marfhmallow
feems to have been a fort of fa
vourite among difpenfatory wri
ters, who have taken great pains
to alter and amend it, but have
been wonderfully tender in re
trenching any of its articles. In
thefe prefcriptions it is lopt of its
fuperfluities, without any injury
to its virtues.
It is chiefly ufed
in nephritic cafes, for fweetening
emollient decoctions, and the like.

of lemons,

SYRUPUS

SYRUPUS ALTHAEAE,
Lond.

Syr tip of Marfhmallow,

Syrup

Take of

Frefh

half, and prefs
liquor when cold. Set

low

fyrup.

Take of

account

Part lit.

Compofitions.

root

of

bruifed, one
Double-refined

pounds j

marfhmallow,
pound ;

fugar,

four

CARYOPHYLIJ

RUBRI.
Lond.
of Clove July-fewer*

Take of
Frefh clove July -flowers, the
heels being cut off, two

pounds

;

Boiling diftilled

water, fix

pints.

Macerate

•

Chap.

Syrups.

34.

Macerate the flowers for twelve
hours in a glifs veffel ; and, in
the ftrained liquor, diffolve the
double-refined fogar that it
may be made 4 fyrup.
SYRUPUS CARYOPHYLLORUM RUB RQ RUM.
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ration, only varying

the fhade of

the red.
As the

beauty ofthe colour is a
principal quality in this fyrup, no
force in the way of expreffion
fhould be ufed in feparating the
liquor from the flowers.
SYRUPUS COLCHICI.
Edin.

Edin.

Syrup of Clove July-ftqwers.

Syrup of Colchicum.
Take of
Clove

Julyrflowers, freih gather

ed and freed from the

pound

one

heels,

Take of
Colchicum root, frefh and fuc

culent,

;

Double refined

feven

fugar,

liquor

add the fo.

ar

a

pre

fyrup,

is of an agrceable
fine red colour ;
and for thefe it is chiefly valued.
Some have fubftituted tor it one
eafily preparable at feafons when

This

flowers

fyrup.

fyrup
and

flavour,

a

are not

to be

procured

:

of clove fpice is infufed
for fome days in twelve ounces of
white wine, the liquor ftrained,
and, with the addition of twenty
ounces of
fugar, is boiled to a pro
per confiftence ; a little cochineal
renders the colour of this fyrup
exactly fimilar to that prepared
from the clove July-flower ; and
its flavour is of the fame kind,
though not fo pleafant. The
abufe may be readily detected by
adding to a little of the fyrup fome
alkaline fait or ley ; which will
change the genuine fyrup to a
green colour ; but in the counter
feit, it will make no fuch alte
an ounce

pieces,

Vinegar,

vioufly powdered, a,nd diffolve
it by a gentle heat, to make the
whole into

into fmall

fixteen ounces :
Double-refined fugar, twentyfix ounces.
Macerate the root in the vinegar
two days, now and then
fhaking
the veffel ; then ftrain it with a
gentle preffure. To the ftrain
ed liquor add the fugar, and
boil a little, fo as to form a

and a quarter ;
water, four pounds.
Macerate the flowers in the water
for a night ; then to the ftrain

pounds

Boiling
ed

cut

one ounce :

This

fyrup feems

to

be the bed

preparation of the colchicum ;
great care is required to take up
the root in the proper feafon :
and from errors of this kind we
are to afcribe the
uncertainty in
the effects of this medicine as
found in the fhops.
The fyrup of colchicum is often

fuccefsfully employed asa diuretic,
and may be taken in dofes of from
a

drachm

or two

to

the

extent

of

an ounce or more.

SY-
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SYRUPUS

CORTICIS

and

AU-

RANTII.
Lond.

Syrup of Orange-peel.

Macerate the faffron, in the water
for twelve hours, in a clofe vef
fel ; and diffolve double-refined
fugar in the ftrained liquor that
it may be m*de

Take of
Frefli

outer-rind

•

oranges, eight
Boiling diftilled

of

Seville

ounces

water,

five

make

Saftron is very well fitted for
a
fyrup, as in this form
fufficient dofe of it is contained in
reafonable compafs. This fyrup

is at prefent frequently prefcribed ;
it is a pleafant cordial, and gives a
fine colour to juleps.

SYRUPUS LIMONIS SUCCI.
Lond.

Syrup of Lemon-juice.
outer- rind

Seville

of

orange-peel, fix ounces ;
Boiling water, three pounds.
Infofe them for a night in a clofe
veffel ; then ftrain the liquor ;
lei it ftand to fettle ; and ha
ving poured it off clear from
the fediment, diffolve in it four
pounds and a quarter of doublerefined powdered fugar, fo as
make it into
gentle heat.
to

a

fyrup with

making this fyrup, it is par
ticularly neceffary that the fugar
be previoufly powdered, and dif
folved in the infufion with

as

gen
poftible,to prevent the
of the volatile parts
Willi thefe cautions,

tle a heat as
exhalation
ofthe peel.
the fyrupproves
one,

a

very elegant and
poffefling great

ifiare of the fine flavour ofthe

orange-peel.

Take of

Lemon-juice,
feces

pints

ftrained after the

have

fubfided,

two

fugar,

fifty

;

Double-refined
ounces.

Diffolve the
made

a

fugar,

that it may be

fyrup.

SYRUPUS

a

Ih

agreeable

fyrup.

fyrup.

a

Edin.
Take of
Frefh

a
a

Macerate for twelve hours In a
clofe veffel ; and, in the ftrained
liqjuor, diflolve double-refined
to

a

making

;

pints.

fugar

Part 117.

Compofitions.

Syrup

SUCCI

LIMO-

NUM.
Edin.
of Lemon juice.

Take of
of lemons, fuffered to
ftand till the feces have fub
fided, and afterwards ftrain
ed, three parts.
Double-refined fugar, five parts.
Diffolve the fugar in the juice, fo
as to make a
fyrup.

Juice

SYRUPUS SUCCI FRUCTUS
MORI.
Lond.

SYRUPUS CROCI.
Lond.

Syrup of Mulberry-juice.

Syrup of Saffron.
Take of

Saffron,

one ounce.

Boiling
pint.

diftilled

water,

one

SY-

Chap.

Syrups.

24.

SYRUPUS SUQ2I FRUCTUS
RUBI IDAEI.
Lond.

511

ces, to

three

p;nts, and diffolve
in it that i: may be

the fugar
made a fyrup.

Syrup of Rafpberry juice.
SYRUPUS SUCCI FRUCTUS
RIBIS NIGRI.

Syrup

Lond.
of Black Currants.

Tliefe three

SYRUPUS PAPAVERIS AL
BI, vulgo SYRUPUS DIACODION.
Edin.

Syrup of While Poppies, commonly

directed by the
London college to be prepared
in the fame manner as fyrup of
are

called Diacodium.
y
Take of
White poppy heads, dried, ami
freed from tlie feeds, two

lemons.

pounds ;

.

Boiling
All

thefe

very pleafant
and with this in

;

tention they are occafionally ufed
in
draughts and juleps, for

quenching
&c.

in

thirft, abating heat

bilious

or

diftempers. They
likewife employed

inflammatory
fometimes

are

in

gargariims

for Inflammations of the mouth
and tonfils-

water,

Double-refined

are

cooling fyrups

"

„.

thirty pounds ;
fugar, .four

pounds.

Macerate the bruifed heads In th*
.water for a night ; next feojl
till only one-third part pf Che
.

.

remain ; then ftrain it
.■by'expreffiFig it ftrongly: Bofl
the ftrained liquor to die con
fumption of one half^ and ftrain

liquor

again
;

;

laftly, add.
a fyrup.

the

fugar,

and boil %e>

SYRUPUS PAPAVERIS
ALBI.
Lond.

Syrup of White-poppy.
Take of
The heads of white poppies,
dried, three pounds and an

half;

pain, procuring reft, -aad

anfwer
the other intentions of mild
opiates. Particular care is requi
fite in its preparation, that it may
be always made, as nearly as poffible, of the fame ftrength ; and
accordingly the colleges havebeea
very minute in their defcripticfl of
the procefs.

ing

Double-refined

fugar,

fix

pounds.
Diftilled water, eight gallons.
Jilice and bruife the heads, then
boil them in the water, to three
,

in

water-bath fatu
rated with fea-falt, and prefs
Reduce this
out the liquor.
by boiling to about four pints,
and ftrain it while hot, firft

gallons,

This fyrup, Impregnated wich
the opiate matter of the poppy
heads, is given to children in dofes
of two or three drachms; to
adults frQm half an ounce to an
and upwards, for eafiiig
ounce

a

through a fieve,

then

through

a

thin woollen cloth, and fet it
afide for twelve hours, that the
Bcil the
feces may fubfide.
liquor, poured eff from the fe

SY-

.
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and

Part III.

Compofitions.

SYRUPUS PAPAVERIS ERRATICI.

SYRUPUS ROSAE.

Lond.
ofthe red

Rofefyrup.

Syrup

Poppy.

Take of
The dried leaves of the damafk

Take of
The frefh flowers of red poppy,
four pounds ;
Boiling diftilled water, four
pints and an half.
Put the flowers, by degrees, into
the boiling water, in a water-

bath, conftantly ftirring them.
After this, the veffel being ta
ken out of the bath, macerate
for twelve hours ; then prefs out
the liquor, and fet it apart, that

the feces may fubfide.

Laftly,

make it into a fyrup, w'ith dou
ble refined fugar.

The defign of putting the flow
ers into
boiling water in a waterbath is, that they may be a little

fcalded, fo
be all

as to

fhrink enough Co
in the water ;

immerged

without

this artifice, they can
be all got in : but they
are to be no longer continued over
the fire than till this effect is pro
duced, left the liquor become
too thick, and the fyrup rendered

fcarcely

ropy.
This fyrup has been recom
mended in diforders of the breaft,
of blood, pleurifies, and other difeafes, both as an

coughs, fpitting

emollient and as an opiate. It is
one of the
lighteft of the opiate
medicines ; and in this refpect fo
weak, that fome have doubted of
its having any anodyne quality.
It might indeed be very fafely fu-

perfeded altogether;

and

accor

place either
in the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia,
or fome of the beft
foreign ones,
though ftill retained by the Lon

dingly

don

it has

college.

now no

Lond.

rofe, feven

ounces

;

Double-refinedfugar,fixpounds J
Boiling diftilled water, four
pints.
Macerate the rofe leaves in water
for twelve hours, and ftrain.
Evaporate the ftrained liquor
to

pints and an half, and
fugar, that it may be
a fyrup.

twb

add the
made

SYRUPUS ROSA RUM
PALLIDARUM.
Eilin.

Sprup ofpale Rofet.
Take of
Pale rofes, frefh

pound ;
Boiling water,
Double-refined

gathered,

one

four

pounds ;
fugar, three

pounds.
Macerate the rofes in the water for
a
night ; then to the liquor
ftrained, and freed from the
dregs, add the fugar ; and boil
them into a fyrup.
This fyrup may likewife be made
from the liquor remaining after
the diftillation of rofe-water,
depurated from its feces.

The liquor remaining after tht
diftillation of rofes (provided the
ftill has been perfectly clean) is
as proper for
making this fyrup as
a frefh infufion ; for the diftilla
tion only collects thbfe volatile
parts which are diffipated in the
air while the infufion is boiling to
its confiftence. This fyrup is an
agreeable and mild purgative for
children, in the dofe of half a
fpoonful, or a fpoonful. It likewife

Chap.

Syrups.

24.

wife proves gently laxative to
adults ; and with this intention
may be of fervice in coftive habits.
Its principal ufe is in folutive

5*3

SYRUPUS

five

SIMPLEX,

COMMUNIS.
Edin.

Simple

or common

Syrup.

glyfters.
SYRUPUS ROSARUM
BRARUM.
Edin.

Syrup of

red

RU-

parts

gentle

rofes, dried, feven ounces

Double-refined

pounds

Boiling

fix

fugar,

Infufe the rofes in the

pounds.
for a
little ;

water

then boil them

night,

;

;

water, five

a

ftrain out theliquor,and adding
to it the
fugar, boil them to the
confiftence of a fyrup.

This

is

be

fyrup
fuppofed
mildly aftringent: but is principal
ly valued on account of its red co
lour. The London college haVe
to

omitted it, having retained others
at leaft equal to it in that refpect.

SYRUPUS SCILLITICUS.

Syrup of Squills.
Take of

Vinegar of fquills, two pounds ;
Double-refined fugar, three
pounds

and

gentle

a
a

half.

fyrup

with

a

heat.

This fyrup was formerly pre
with fome fpices, intended
to alleviate the offenfivenefs of die
fquills ; but while they had not
this effect, they often counteracted
the intentioa in view, and are
therefore omitted.
It is ufed
chiefly in dofes of a fpoonful or
two, for promoting expectoration,
which it does very powei fully.

pared

fugar

be diffblved

by

a

heat.

This preparation is a plain li
quid fweet, void of flavour or co
lour ; and Is more convenient in
extemporaneous prefcription than
fugar undiffolved.
SYRUPUS SPINAE CERVINAE.
Lond.
'

Syrup of Buck-thorn.
Take of
The juice of ripe and frefh buck
thorn berries, one gallon ;

Ginger, bruifed,

one ounce

Pimento, powdered,
and an half ;
Double-refined

;

one ounce

fugar,

feven

pounds.
by the juice

Edin.

Make them into

fifteen

fugar,

;

Water, eight parts.
Let the

Rofis.

Take of
Red

Take of
Double refined

for fome days,
Set
that the feces may fubfide, and
ftrain. Macerate the ginger and
pimento in a pint of the ftrained
juice, for four hours, and ftrain.
Boil away the reft of the juice to
three pints ; then add that part
of the juice in which the ginger
and pimento have been macei afed ; and, laftly, the fugar that it
may be made

SYRUPUS

a

fyrup.
CA-

RHAMNI

THARTICI, vulgo

e

SPINA

CERVINA.
Edin.

Syrup of Buck-thorn.

Take of
The juice of ripe buck-thorn berries,
3 T
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and

ries, depurated, feven pounds

and

an

half

;

Double-refined fugar,
pounds and an half;
Boil them

to

Tincture of Tolu, one ounce.
fyrup has grown almoft
cold, ftir into it the tincture, by

When the

three

the confiftence of

little at a time,
well
together,
united.

a

fyrup.
Both thefe preparations,. In do
fes of three or four fpoonful?, ope
rate as brifk cathartics. The prin
cipal inconveniences attending
them are, their being very un
pleafant, and their occafioning a
thirft and drynefs of the mouth
and fauces, and fometimes violent
gripes : thefe effects may be pre
vented by drinking freely of watergruel, or other warm liquids, dur
ing the operation. The ungratefulnefs of the buckthi rn is en
deavoured to be remedied in the
firft of the above prefcriptions, by
the addition of aromatics, which,

however, are fcarcely fufficient for
that purpofe.
SYRUPUS

TOLUTANUS.
Lond.

Syrup of

agitating them
till perfectly

This laft method of making the
balfamic fyrup was dropt in one of
the preceding editions ofthe Edin

burgh pharmacopoeia, on a com
plaint that the fpirit fpoiled the
tafte of the

; which it did
when the tineture was drawn with malt-fpirits,
the naufeous oil, which accompa
nies all the common malt-ipirits,
communicating that quality ; and
this was particularly the cafe wl.en
the fpirituous part was evaporated
from the fyrup, as was directed
in the former edition ofthe Edin

in

a

great

fyrup

degree

burgh pharmacopoeia. Particular
therefore

fhould be taken,
fpirit, employed for mak
ing the tincture, be perfectly clean,
care

that the

and well rectified from all ill fla
vour.

Tolu.

Take of
The balfam of Tolu,

Part III.

Compofitions.

eight oun

ces ;

Diftilled water, three pints.
Boil for two hours.
Mix with
the liquor, ftrained after it is
cold, the double -refined fugar,
that it may be made a fyrup.
SYRUPUS
TOLUTANUS,
vulgo SYRUPUS BALSAMICUS.
Edin.

The intention of the contrivers
of the two foregoing proceffes
feems to have been fomewhat dif
ferent.
In the firft, the more fub
tile and fragrant parts of the bal
fam are extracted from the groffer
refinous matter, and alone retain
ed in the fyrup : the other fyrup
contains the whole fubftance of
the balfam in larger quantity.
In fomepharmacopceias,a fyrup
of this kind is prepared from a
tincture of balfam of Peru, with

rofe-water,
of fugar.

and

a

proper

quantity

Syrup of Tolu, commonly called
Balfamic Syrup.
Take of

Simple fyrup, juft made,
warm from the
fire,
pcunds ;

and
two

SY.

Chap.
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Si$

would be deceived if he fhould

VIOLAE.
Lond.

SYRUPUS

pect

Syrup of Violets.

acidulated

or

mixtures, by
Take of
The frefh
two

blue

petals

pounds

of the

ex

to

or
alkalifed
the addition of the

fyrup.

SYRUPUS ZINGIBERIS.

;

Lond.

Macerate for twenty-four hours ;
afterwards ftrain the liquor,

linen.

tinge
juleps

violet,

Boiling diftilled water, fivepints.
without

any blue

give

to

preffing, through

thin
fu

Syrup of Ginger.
Take of

Add double refined

Ginger, bruifed, four ounces ;
Boiling diftilled water, three

gar, that it may be made a fyrup.

pints.
SYRUPUS VIOLA RUM.

Macerate for four hours, and
ftrain ; then add double-refined

Edin.

Syrup of Violets.

fugar,

and make into

Take of
Frefh

one

"

Take of
Powdered

Boiling

Macerate the violets in the water
for twenty-four hours in a glafs
earthen veffel, clofe
then ftrain without
expreffion, and to the ftrained
liquor add the fugar, powdered,
and made into a fyrup.

glazed

covered ;

This fyrup is of a very agree
able flavour ; and In the quantity
of a fpoonful or two proves to chil
dren gently laxative.
It is apt

lofe, in keeping, the elegant
blue colour, for which it is chiefly
to

pounds

These

agreeable and

mode

Gen.
Acid Syrup.

fpirit of vitriol,

drachms ;
Syrup of lemons, fix
Mix them.

counterfeit, thefe changes
happen. It is obvious,

two

ounces.

to obtain a fy
only ftrongly acidulated,
alfo powerfully aftringent, this

Where wewifti

not

3 T

are

SYRUPUS ACIDUS.

Weak

from this mutability of the colour
iff the violet, that the prefcriber

half.

ed with the flavour and virtues of
the ginger.

Take of

but if

feven

fugar,
an

rately aromatic fyrups, impregnat

a

to

and

Macerate the ginger in the water
in a clofe veffel, for twenty-four
hours ; then to the liquor ftrain
ed, and freed from the feces,
add the powdered fugar, and
make them into a fyrup.

little of the fufpected fyrup any
If the
acid or alkaline liquor.
fyrup be genuine, the acid will
change it red, and the alkali green ;

dily difcovered, by addihg

three ounces}
four pounds ;

ginger,

water,

Double-refined

valued ; and hence fome have been
induced to counterfeit it with ma
terials whofe colour is more per
manent.
This abufe may be rea

will

fyrup.

Edin.

violets,

pound ;
Boiling water, four pounds ;
Double-refined fugar, feven
pounds and an half.
or a

a

rup, not
but
1

for-

Preparations
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and

formula may be confidered as well
fuited to anfwer the purpofe.

Compofitions.

Fart III.

SYRUPUS AMYGDALINUS.
Suec.

Syrup of Almonds.

SYRUPUS ALKALINUS.
Take of

Gen-

Alkaline

Sweet almonds, one pound ;
Bitter almonds, two drachms.
Let the almonds be blanched and
beat in a ftone mortar, with a
wooden peftle ; then by degrees

Syrup.

Take of
Salt of tartar, three drachms
fix

Simple fyrup,

>

ounces.

add barley-water two pounds ;
ftrain the liquor, and form it
into a fyrup, with as much
double-refined fugar as may

Mix them.
In this fyrup we have in fome
degree the converfe of the pre
ceding ; and it maybe ufefully em
ployed, either for the deftruction

of acid in the ftomach, or for the
formation of neutral or effervefcent mixtures.

SYRUPUS ALLII.
Suec.

Syrup of
Take of
The frefh

of garlic,

root

pound

one

Garlic.

fliced,

neceffary.

The

agreeable

here directed.

clofe veffel for
hour; add to the ftrained

Rofe.
Syrup of Cinnamon.

a

liquor,
Refined

This

place
was

In

fugar,

two

to a

fyrup.

Take of

pounds.

fyrup formerly held

Cinnamon, bruifed, five ounces;
cinnamon-water,
Spirituous

breaft

But

well as the oxymel
banifhed from
them : and there can be little
doubt that the fame intentions
may in general be anfwered by lefs
Yet
difagreeable medicines.
where we wifh to employ garlic
in a watery menftruum, this for
mula is perhaps one of the beft
:

alio, it is

two

a

pharmacopoeias, and
recommended for promoting
our

expectoration, in cafes of chronic
catarrh, and other affections ofthe
ex

com

municated to a fyrup, which may
be advantageoufly employed to
fweeten mixtures, or to form a
pleafant drink when diffufed in
water ; and the flavour Is not a
little improved by the addition of
the proportion of bitter almonds

SYRUPUS CINNAMOMI.

Boiling water, two pounds.

Boil them

flavour of the

is in this formula

almonds,

;

Macerate them in
an

be

as

pounds.

Digeft them in a clofe glafs veffel
for twenty-four hours ; then add
to the ftrained liquor doublerefined fugar, three pounds 5
boil it to a fyrup.

now

under which it
ed.

can

be exhibit

This fyrup is ftrongly impreg
nated with the cinnamon; and
where

we

mixture,
to

it

an

perhaps
we can

at

wifh to fweeten any
the fame time adding

agreeable aromatic,
one

it is

of the beft articles

employ.

Chap.
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SYRUPUS EMETICUS..
Brun.

Emetic

Syrup.

Take of
Glafs of antimony,

dered,

two

can

be

no

doubt of this

the tafte, that it may
taken by children. But
every good effect to be obtained
from it may be had with more

be

SYRUPUS

HYDRARGYRI.

Syrup of Quickfilver.

drachms ;

fyrup being ftrongly impregnated
with the emetic quality of the
antimony ; and it will at leaft have
fo far the advantage of being very

agreeable

tartarifatum, previoufly diffolved
in a fmall proportion of water.
Suec.

finely pow

Rhenifh wine, twelve ounces.
Let them be digefted for three
days in a gentle heat, then ftrain
the liquor through paper, and
mix with the ftrained liquor
thirty ounces of double-refined
fugar. Let it be formed into a
fyrup, and kept in a clofe veffel.
There

5l7

to

readily

certainty, by adding to fimple
fyrup any quantity that may be
thought neceffary ofthe antimonium

Take of
one
Purified
quickfilver,
drachm ;
Gum arabic, three drachms ;
Rofe water, as much as fuffici
ent for reducing the gum to
a mucus.

Let them be rubbed in a mortar,
till the quickfilver totally difappears; then by degrees mix
with it fimple fyrup,four'ounces.
In this we have a preparation
fimilar to the mercurial folution of
Dr Plenck, formerly mentioned ;
and which, while it does not pof
fefs any other advantage than
mere fweetnefs of tafte, is liable to
the objections formerly urged
againft that preparation.
^
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CHAP.

M

E

L

L

I

T

A.

MEDICATED

HONEYS.

fixed parts of vege
diffolved in watery
may be thence transferred

MEL ACETATUM.

more

tables,
THE

liquors,
into honey, by mixing

the honey
with the watery decoction or juice
of the plant, and boiling them to
gether till tlie aqueous part has
exhaled, and the honey remains of
its original confiftence. Honey
has not probably however, any

peculiar

very

XXV.

advantage

over

fugar and it is liable to many in
conveniences which fugar is free
from : in particular, it is much
more liable to run into fermenta-"
tion, and in many conftitutions
produces gripes and often violent

Lond.
Acetated Honey.

Take of
Clarified

honey, two pounds ;
vinegar, one pound by
weight.
Boil them in a glafs veffel with a
gentle fire to the confiftency of
a
fyrup.
Diftilled

;

effects : The Edinburgh college
hive therefore rejected all the
oxymels from their laft edition of
And the
the pharmacopoeia.
number of preparations with ho
ney in moft of the
is now

macopoeias
nifhed
much

foreign phar
greatly dimi

This is the old oxymel fmplex
of former pharmacopceias,and was
in great repute as a cooling
medicine ; it is
modern practice,
except in colds attended with
coughs, and in fore throats, for
which, when diluted with fome
aromatic or aftringent infufion, as
fage tea, Rofe flower tea, &c. it
once

and

attenuating
fcarcely ufed in

makes ufeful

gargles.

Still, however, feveral are
employed by practitioners of

eminence, and retained
London pharmacopoeia.

in

the

MEL

Chap.
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MEL ROSAE.
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Clarified honey, four teen ounces.
Diffolve the verdegris in the vine
gar, and ftrain it through linen ;
then add the honey, and boil
the whole to a proper thick
nefs.

Lend.

Honey of Rofes.
Take of
Dried red-rofe buds, four

Honey.

oun

ces ;

diftilled

Boiling
pints

This

water, three

isanlmprovementof what
formerly known in our phar
macopceias under the title of Mel
JEgyptiacum: which, however, was
as then
prepared, very uncer
tain with refpect to ftrength. It
is ufed only externally for cleanfing foul ulcers, and keeping down
was

;

Clarified honey, five pounds.
Macerate the rofe leaves in the wa
for fix hours ; then mix the
with the ftrained liquor,
and boil the mixture to the
thicknefs of a fyrup.
ter

honey

is not unfrequently ufed as a mild cooling
detergent, particularly in gargarifms for ulcerations and inflamma
tion of the mouth and tonfils.
The rofe-buds here ufed fhould
be haftily dried ; the defign of
doing fo is, that they may the bet
ter

flefh. It is alfo often
ferviceable in venereal ulcerations
of the mouth and tonfils : But
there is fome danger from its ap
plication to places from the fituation of which it is apt to be fwal
lowed ; for even a fmall quantity
of verdegris paffing into the
ftomach may be productive of
diftreffing, if not deleterious,
effects.

fungous

This

preparation

preferve

their

aftringency.

MEL SCILLAE.
Land.

OXYMEL COLCHICI.
Lond.
Oxymel of Meadow Saffron.

Honey of Squills.
Take of
Clarified honey, three pounds ;
Tincture of fquills, two pints.
Boil them in a glafs veffel to the
thicknefs of a fyrup.

Take of
The frefh
«

fron,

ounce

Diftilled
The

honey

will here be

impreg

nated with all the active parts of
the fquills which the tincture be
fore contained, and may be em

ployed as

an

ufeful

expectorant

or

diuretic.

of meadow-fafinto thin flices, one

root

cut

;

vinegar,

one

pint ;

Clarified honey, two pounds.
Macerate the root of meadow-faf.
fron, with the vinegar, in a glafs
veffel, with a gentle heat, for
forty eight hours. Strain the

liquor, preffed
from

OXYMEL AERUGINIS.

out

ftrongly

the

root, and add the
Laftly, boil the mix

honey.
ture, frequently ftirring it with
a wooden fpoon, to tlie thick
nefs of a fyrup.

Lond.

Oxymel of Verdegris.
Take of

Prepared verdegris, one
Vinegar, feven ounces ;

ounce

This

;
as

very

oxymel may be confidered
analagous to the fyrupu*
colchiei

and

Preparations
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colchiei of which we have already
made fome obfervations. Under
this form it was firft introduced by
Dr Stoerk ; and although with
certain conftitutions tlie fyrup Is

unqueflionably preferable, yet it
well deferves a place in our phar
macopceias, as being an active me

where thick phlegm abounds. It
is given in dofes of two or three
drachms, along with fomearomatic
water, as that of cinnamon, to pre
vent the
great naufea which it
would otherwife be apt to excite.
In large dofes, it proves emetic.

OXYMEL

dicine.

Lond.

Garlic,
Take of
Clarified honey, three pounds
of fquills, two pints.
Boil them in a glafs veffel, with
flow fire to the thicknefs of

and

a
a

fyrup.
The honey was formerly em
ployed for this preparation unclari-

fied, and the fcum, which in fuch
cafes arifes in the

boiling,

off; by this

the

taken

impurities

fquills, with which the vine
impregnated, were alfo
gar
feparated. For this reafon the col
lege of London have now judicioufly ordered the honey for all
thefe kinds of preparations to be
previoufly clarified by itfelf.
Oxymel of fquills is an ufeful
aperient, detergent, and expector
of the

was

and

other

cut
a

in

flices,

an

ounce

half;

Caraway-feeds,

;

Vinegar

eoughs,

ALLIO.

Take of

Oxymel of Squills.

ant, and of great fervice in

ex

Dan.
Oxymel of Garlic.

OXYMEL SCILLAE.

means

Part III.

Compofitions.

afthmas,
diforders

Sweet fennel feeds, each two
drachms ;
Clarified honey, ten ounces j
Vinegar, half a pint.
Boil the vinegar for a little time,
with the feeds bruifed, in a
glazed earthen veffel : then add the
garlic, andcover the veffel clofe ;
when grown cold, prefs out the
liquor, and diffolve in it the
honey by the heat of a waterbath.

This oxymel is recommended
for promoting expectoration, and
the fluid fecretions in
general.
It is doubtlefs a medicine of con

fiderable

efficacy, though very un
the flavour of the
garlic
prevailing, notwithftanding the
pleafant,

addition ofthe aromatic feeds.

CHAP.
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a

form receives fuch ma
terials only as are capable

THIS

of

neing fufficiently dried to be
pulverifable, without the lofs

come

of their virtue.

There

are

many

fubftances, however, of this kind,
which

be conveniently
powder ; bitter, acrid, fe
drugs are too difagreeable ;
cannot

taken in
tid

emollient and mucilaginous herbs
and roots are too bulky; pure
gums cohere, and become tenaci
ous in the mouth ; fixt alkaline falts
liquefy on expofition to the air ;
and volatile alkalies exhale. Many
ofthe aromatics, too, fuffer a great
lofs of their odorous principle
when kept in powder; as In that
form they expofe a much larger
furfoce to the air.
The dofe of powders, in extem
is

poraneous prefcription,
general
ly about half a drachm : it rarely
exceeds a whole drachm ; and is
Subnot often lefs than a fcruple.
ftanccs which produce powerful
effects in fmaller defes are not
trufted to this form, unlefs their

bulk be increafed by additions of
"lefs efficacy ; thofe which "equire
to be given in larger ones ..re bet
ter fitted for other forms.

The ufu.il vehicle for taking
the lighter powders, is any agree
The ponderous
able thin liquor.
powders, particularly thofe pre

pared from metallic fubftances,
reqnire a more confiftent vehicle,
as
fyrups ; for from thin ones they
foon fubfide ; refinous fubftances
likewife are moft commodioufly
taken in thick liquors : in thin

they are apt to run into
lumps,. which are not eafily again
ones,

foluble.

General Rules for

making

Powders.

I.

ought to be taken
nothing corrupted, decay

Particular
that

ed,

or

care

impure,
of

compofitioa
ftalks and

plants

are to

be mixed in the
powders: the

corrupted parts
be feparated.

II.
The dry aromatics

ought

to

of

be

their pulvcrifew drops of

fprinkled, during
fation,

with

a

water.

III.
The moifter
dried with
U

aromatics may be
a

very

gentle

bear,
before

Preparations
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before

they

are

committed

to

and

the

mortar.

Gums,

IV.
and fuch other fubftances

difficultly pulverifable,
pounded along with
drier ones, that they may pafs
the fieve together.
as

are

fhould be

V.
No part fhould be feparated for
ufe, until the whole quantity
put into the mortar has paffed
the fieve, and the feveral fiftings
mixed together; for thofe parts
ofthe fubject, which are firft
powdered, are different, in their
degree of efficacy, from the

reft.
VI.
Powders of aromatics are to be
prepared only in fmall quanti
ties at a time, and be kept in

glafs

veffels very

clofely ftopt.

Part III.

Compofitions.

known in the fliops under the title
It furnifhes us
of Hiera picra.
with an ufeful aloetic purgative,
the canella operating as a good
corrigent for the aloes. But it is
more frequently employed as the
bafis of electuaries, or pills, or of
a tincture, which was for a
long
time diftinguifhed by the appellation of Sacred tindure.

PULVIS ALOES CUM FER.
RO.
Lond.
Powder of aloes with Iron.

Take of
Socotorine aloes, powdered,
ounce and an half ;

Myrrh, powdered, two
Dry extract of gentian,
Vitriolated

powder,

au

ounces ;

iron, of each, in
one ounce.

Mix them.
If

powders are long kept, and
carefully fe cured from the air,

In this powder we have an
great meafure aloetic and chalybeate conjoined.
deftroyed, although the parts in "It confifts of nearly the fame ar
which it confifts fhould not in ticles which formerly entered the
other circumftances prove volatile. compofition of the Pilula ecphracThus, though the virtues of tica chalybeata, as they were called ;
not

their virtue is in

ipecacuanha
main entire
with proper

powdered
the air,

are
even

a

fo fixt

as to re

In extracts made

menftrua, yet if the
be long expofed
it lofes its emetic

root

and it is perhaps more frequently
employed when brought to the
form of pills by means of fyrups,
But in either
than in powder :

quality.

way it is an ufeful medicine, and
is particularly employed with ad
vantage in cafes of obftrutfed

PULVIS

menftruation.

to

ALOES CUM CA
NELLA.
Lond.
Powder ofaloes with Canella.

Take of
Socotorine aloes, one pound ;
White canella, three ounces.
Powder them feparately, and then
mix them.

PULVIS ALOES CUM GUAIACO.
Lond.
Powder of aloes with Guaiacum.

Take of
Socotorine aloes,
an half ;
Gum

Th is compofition has
2

long been

_

guaiacum,

one ounce

one

and

ounce;

Aromatic powder, half an ounce.
Powder

I

Powders.

Ch: p. 26

Powder the aloes and gum guaia
then mix all
cum feparately ;
the ingredients together.
In the

aloes,
finous

we

guaiacum,
have

as

a warm

purgative

;

well

as

agreeable, hot, fpicy medicines ;
and as fuch may be ufefully taken
in cold phlegmatic habits and
decayed conftitutions, for warm
ing the ftomach, promoting digef
tion, and ftrengthening the tone cf
the vifcera. The dole is from ten
grains to a fcruple and up
wards.

the

gummi-re-

and both

are

corrected, as well as more minute
ly divided, from their combina
with the

aromatics. This
us with an ufe
ful purgative : But when taken
only in fmall dofes, its chief effect
is that of promoting perfpiration.
It is, however, more frequently
employed in the form of pills than
in the ftate of powder ; and in
deed it confifts of nearly the fame
ingredients winch constituted the
Pilula aromatic*, of the former
edition of the London pharmaco
tion

523

therefore furnifhes

TUS.
Lond.

Compound powd.r of Afarabacca.
Take of

Dried leaves of afarabacca,
fweet

marjoram,
Syrian herb maf
tich,

Dried flowers of lavender, of
each one
Powder them

poeia.
PULVIS

COMFOSI-

PULVIS ASARI

AROMATICUS.

ounces.

together.

PULVIS ASARI COMPOSITUS, vulgo PULVIS STER-

Lond.
Aromatic Powder.

NUTATORIUS.
Take of

Edin.

Cinnamon,

Compound powder of afarabaccat
commonly called Sternutatory.

two ounces ;

Smaller cardamom feeds,

Ginger,
Long pepper, of each
Powder them together.

Take cf
The leaves of afarum,
parts ;

an ounce.

PULVIS AROMATICUS, vul
go SPECIES AROMATICAE.
Edin.
Aromatic Powder, commonly caL
led Aromatic Species.
Take of

Cinnamon,
Leffer cardamom feeds,
Ginger, of each two ounces.
Reduce them together into a pow
der, to be kept in a well ftopt

phial.
Both

thefe

compofitions

are

three

Marjoram,
Lavender flowers, of each
part.
Powder them together.

one

Though the former of thefe

powders be more compound than
the latter, yet they differ very little.
They are both agreeable and ef
ficacious errhines, and fuperior to
moft of thofe ufually fold under
the name of herbfnuff.
They are
often employed with great ad
vantage in cafes of obftinate headach, and of ophthalmias refitting
other modes of cure. Taken un-

3 U

2

dsr
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and

dcr the form of fnuff to the extent
of five or fix grains at bed-time",
lh*y will operate the fucceeding

day as a power! ulerrhine, inducing

frequent fneezing, and a large dif
It is
charge from the nofe.

however, neceffary, during their
operation, to avoid cxpofure to

Part III.

Compofitions.

chalk

are

by themfelves at leaft as
compofition o£

effectual as any
them with coral.

CONTRAYERVAE
PULVIS
COMPOSITUS.
.

Compound

Lond.
Powder of Contrayerva.

cold.
Take of

CERUSAE'

PULVIS

COM-

Contrayerva,

POSITUS.

Compound powder of crabs,
claws, one pound and an'

Lond.

Powder

Compound

five

powdered,

ounces ;

of Ceruffe.

half.
Mix them.

Take of

Ceruffe, five ounces ;
Sarcocoll, an ounce and

■

an

half;

Tragacanth, half an ounce.
Powder them together.

This

powder
formerly di
rected to be made up into balls
with water, and was then called
was

Lapis contrayerva
This compofition Is the Trochifci albi of Rhazes brought back
to its original fimplicity with re
gard to the ingredients, and without the needlefs trouble of making
it ;nto troches. Ilris employed for

trouble

now

;

a

laid afide

'

of
nee'd-

piece
as

lefs,for it

lotionr, and

was neceffary to reduce
the balls into powder again before they could be ufed. Nor did
that form contribute, as has been
imagined, to their preservation ;
for it is fcarcely to be fuppofed
that the powder will lofe more by

acrimonious humours; and in in

being kept

flammations.

of time in a ckfe-ftopt glafs, than
the balls will from humectation
with water, and exficcation in the
air, before they are fit for being
This medicine
put by to keep.
has a very good claim to the title
of an alexipharmac and fudorific.
The contrayerva by itfelf proves,
very ferviceable in low fevers,
where the vis vitse is weak, and a

exterml

purpofes, as in Collyria,
injections for repelling

PULVIS CHELARUM CANCRI COMPOSITUS.
Lond.
Compound Powder of Crabs claws.
•

Take of
Crabs

claws, prepared,

pound

ce

;

Chalk,
Red coral, each, prepared, three
ounces.

Mix them.

diaphorefis
is poffible,

powder has left feveral cf
ingredients,- without any in
jury, to Its virtues ; and poffibly

are

they
on

to

a

reafonable

be

.

length

promoted.

It

that the crabs claws
farther fervice than as

of no
divide this

dient,
This

for

powerful ingremore eafily

and make it fit

the ftomach.

its

it would ftill bear a farther re
duction ; for the crabs eyes and

PUL-

.

Powa ers.

26.
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CRETAE

PULVIS

COMPO-

SITUS.
Lond.
Compound Powder of Chalk.

525

powerful than the above in
ftraining diarrhoea,

PULVIS IPECACUANHAE
COMPOSITUS.

Take of

Prepared chalk,

half a

pound;

Cinnamon, four ounces ;
Tormentil,
Gum arabic, of each, three oun
ces

Long

;

pepper, half

Powder them

an ounce.

feparately,

re-

and mix

them.

Compound

Lond.
Powder of Ipecacuanha.

Take of

Ipecacuanha,
Hard purified opium,

of

each,

powdered, one drachm ;
Vitriolated kali, powdered,

one

ounce.

Mix them.
CRETACEUS.
Elinb.
Chalk Powder.

PULVIS

Take of
White chalk prepared, four
ces

PULVIS

half

Cinnamon,
half.
Powder them

a

one

drachm ;
drachm and

an

;

Take of

Ipecacuanha,
Purified
opium,

together.

.The addition of the aromatics
in the above formula:, coincides
with the general intention of the
remedy, which is indicated for
weaknefs and acidity in the fto
mach

VIS DOVERI.
Edin.
Powder of Ipecacuanha,
Cgmpound
commonly called Dsvers powder.
#

oun

;

Nutmeg,

IPECACUANHAE,

COMPOSITUS, vulgo PUL

and for loofenefs

from

each

one

drachtn ;
Vitriolated lixive, one ounce.
Mix, and grind them accurately
together* fo as to make an uni
form pow'der.
The vitriolated lixive from the
of its cryftals, is perhaps
better fitted for tearing and divid

acidity.

grittinefs

PULVIS CRETAE COMPO
SITUS CUM OPIO.

ing the tenacious opium than any
other fait ; this feems to be its
only ufe in the preparation. The
operator ought to be careful that
the opium and
ipecacuanha
be equally diffufed through the
whole mafs of powder, otherwife
different portions of the powder
muft have differences indegree of

Lond.

Compound

Powder

of Chalk with

Opium.
Take of

Compound powder of chalk,

eight ounces ;
purified opium, powder

Hard

ed, one drachm and

an

half.

Mix them.
From the addition ofthe opium
remedy becomes ftill more

this

The hard purified
directed by the London
college, is, foonu this circumftance,
preferable to opium in its ordinary

ftrength.
opium,

ftate, employed by the Edinburgh

college.
This

5'-G
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This powder is one of the moft
certain fudorifics, and as fuch, was

recommended by Dr Dover as an
effectual remedy in rheumatifm.
Modern practice confirms its re
putation, not only in rheumatifm.
but alfo in dropfy and fundry other
difeafes, where it is often difficult
by ether means to produce a co
pious fweat. The defe is firm
five to ten or twelve grains, ac
cording as the patient's ftomach
It is
and ftrength can bear it.
convenient to avoid much drink

ing immediately
otherwife

it

is

after
very

taking it,

apt to be
before any

rejected by vomiting
are produced.

other effects

PULVIS

JALAPPAE

COM

POSITUS.
Edinb.
Compound Powder of Jalap.

MYRRHAE

PULVIS

The ufe ofthe cryftals in this
preparation is to break down and
divide the jalap into very minute
particles, whereby its operation is
to be meliorated ; and on
this account tlie two articles are
directed to be pounded together,
:md not feparately.
This powder

thought

is

ufeful and active

purgative, in
where it
is^ieceffary to
j- rod uce both a full evacuation
cf tlie inteftinal cana&and a free
difcharge from the fyftem in ge«
i.eral.
a

every cafe

COM

POSITUS.
Lond.

Compound powder cf Myrrh.
Take of

Myrrh,
Dried favin,

Rue,
Ruffian caftor, cfeach
Powder them

This is

Trochifei

a

an ounce.

together.
reformation of the

myrrha, a compofition
contrived by Rhazes againft uter
ine obftructions.
Frcm a fcruple
e

drachm of it may be taken
in any convenient vehicle, or made
into bolufes, twice or thrice a
to a

day.
PULVIS OPIATUS.
Lond.

Opiate

Take cf

Jalap root, one ounce ;
Cryftals of tartar, two ounces.
Mix, and diligently grind them to
gether for fomtj time, fo as to
form a very fine powder.

Part III.
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Powder.

Take of
Hard purified opium, powdered,
one drachm ;
Burnt and prepared hartfhorn,
nine drachms.
Mix them.
The hartfhorn is here intended
the opium, and to
reduce it to the form of powder,
which on fome occafions is pre
ferable to its being given either in
a
liquid form or in that of pills.
As ten grains cf this powder con
tain precifely one of the opium,
the requifite dofe may be eafily adapted to the circumftances ofthe
cafe.
It is often fuccefsfully employed as a fweating powder ; and
lias not, like the Pulvis Doveri,
the effect of
inducing ficknefs or

merely to divide

vomiting.

PUL-

Powders.

26.

Chap.

PULVIS SCAMMONII COM
POSITUS.

Lond.

able.

Compound Powder of Scammony.
Take of

Scammony,
Hard extract of

527

in moft cafes the
Edinburgh
formula will be found prefer

jalap,

of each

two ounces ;

Ginger, half an ounce.
Powder them feparately, and mix
them.

Edin.

In editions of our pharmaco
poeias of ftill older date, this pow
der was prepared with another
very active Ingredient, diaphore
tic antimony.
It was much ce
lebrated, and was diftinguifhed by

the name of its inventor, being cal
led from its firft publifher, Pul
vis Cornachini.
In a former
edition of the Edinburgh pharma
copoeia it was thus directed to be

prepared

;

Take of

Scammony,
Cryftals of tartar, of each

Take of
two

Mix, and grind them diligently In
to a

It is much to be regretted, that
in the pharmacopceias publifhed by
authority in Britain, two compofi
tions fhould be diftinguifhed by the
fame name, differing confiderably
from each other in their nature
and degree of activity.

compound powder of fcam-

mony in the former edition of the

London pharmacopoeias differed
confiderably from the prefent :
For there, the only addition was
calcined hartfhorn, intended mere
ly for the divifion of the fcamThis purpofe is ftill bet
mony.
ter anfwered by
the cryftals of
tartar, which at the fame time
confplie with the operation of the
fcammony as a purgative. But the
addition cf jalap and ginger, ac
cording to the prefent formula, of
the London pharmacopoeia, gives

only a purgative confiderably
different, but alfo increafes the
heating quality of the medicine,

not

while the

cream

Scammony,

each

Make them into

powder

The

Diaphoretic antimony,
Cream of tartar,

ounces ;

of

tartar

has

a

equal

parts.

powder.

This may be'gi ven to the quan
of a drachm or more.
In
other prefcriptions, the tartar and
antimonial calx bear nearly the
f me proportion to the fcammony
as the calcined hartfhorn did in
the London pharmacopoeia. It
appears probable, that neither of
thefe ingredients are of any farther
ufe, than as they divide the tex
ture of the
fcammony ; though
Cornachini foppofes very confi
derable advantage from fome deobftruent quality in the tartar,
whereby the veffels fhall be opened,
and the noxious humours prepared
for expulfion; and from the pr?paration of antimony, though it have
no fenfible operation, he
expects
fome fhare r(pf the fame fuccefs
which fometimes attends the

tity

rougher

preparations

of

that

mineral.

an

refrigerant power. Both
occafionally be ufeful, but

evident
may

PUL-
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PULVIS SCAMMONII COM
POSITUS CUM ALOE.
Lond.
Compound Powder of Scammony

Part III.
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PULVIS SENNAE COMPOSI
TUS.
Lond.

Compound

Powder

of Senna.

with Aloes.
Take of

Take of

Senna,

fix drachms ;
Hard extract ofjalap,
Socotorine aloes, of each an
ounce and an half ;
Ginger, half an ounce.
Powder them feparately, and mix

Cryftals

Scammony,

them.

formula, the combination
fcammony, jalap, and aloes,

In this

of

very active

of tartar, of each

two

ounces ;

Scammony half an ounce ;
Ginger, two drachms.
,

Powder the fcammony by itfelf,
and the reft together, then mix
them all.
This

thartic,

powder

is

given

in the dofe of two

as

a ca

feruples,

The fpice is added,
divide, but to warm
the medicine, and' make it fit

or a

drachm.

which, with fome intentions at
leaft, maybe preferable to either of

not

only

preceding. From five to ten
grains of it operate as a purgative,

eafier on the ftomach. The fcam
mony is ufed as a ftimulus to the
fenna ; the quantity of the latter
neceffary for a dofe, when not
affifted by fome more powerful
material, being too bulky to be
conveniently taken in thisfoim.

furnifhes

a

purgative,

the

even

in cafes of obftinate

a

ftive-

nefs.

PULVIS SCAMMONII CUM
CALOMELANE.

to

Lond.

Powder

of Scammony with Calomel.

PULVIS

ALUMINIS COMvulgo PULVIS

POSITUS,
Take of

Scammony, half

an ounce

;

Calomel,
Double refined

fugar, of each
drachms.
Powder them feparately and then
mix them.

STYPTICUS.
Edinb.
Comfr:s:d Powder of alum, com
monly called Styptic Ponder.

two

In this formula, we have the
fcammony in a more fimple ftate,
united with fuch a proportion of

calomel
aid its

as

muft very

confiderably

power ; and
it may be employed
with advantage, both in cafes of
obftinate coflivenefs, and in dropfical affections, where a confider
able difcharge is required from the

purgative

accordingly

fyftem.

Take of

Alum, an ounce and an half;
Gum kino, three drachms.
Powder them

together.

In former editions cf cur phar
a
powder of this k;nd
was directed to be made w ith alum
and dragon's blcod, and was long
in repute as an aftringent, under

macopecia,

the title of Pulvis ft) pticus Hctvetii.
The gum kino is judicioully fubftituted for the dragon's blood, as
being a much more powerful and
certain aftringent.
The chief ufe

of

Chap.

Powders.

t6.

of this powder is in hjemorrhagies,
efpecially ofthe uterus.

529

more

TRAGACANTHAE,

COMPOSITUS.
Lond.
Compound Powder of Tragacanth.

Tragacanth, powdered,

may be

expected,

Suec.

Digeftive powder.

.

_

fugar,

three

ounces.

Powder them

patient.

PULVIS DIGESTIVUS.

Gum arabic,
Starch, of each an ounce and an
half;

refined

expulfion of

particularly

cumftances of the

Take of

Double

in the

of the lurathan from
any of the articles taken by them
This powder may be
felves.
given to the extent of half a
drachm or upwards for a dofe,
proportioned to thp age and cir

brici,
PULVIS

effect

worms,

together.

Take of
Bitter

purging falts,
Rhubarb, each equal parts.

This compofition is fomewhat Mix them.
Amplified by th* rejection of the
In this compofition, the fait will
marfh-mallow, and liquorice-root,
which formerly entered it : But brifken the operation of the
this ha§ not probably produced rhubarb as a cathartic, and the
of the latter will
any diminution of its medical aftringency
properties. It operates as a mild tend to increafe the tone of the
emollient ; and hence becomes ftomach : hence in confequence
ferviceable in hectic cafes, tick
of evacuating, and at the fame
fome
time ftrengthening the alimen
ftranguary
ling coughs,
kinds of alvine fluxes, and other tary canal, it may be prefumed
to have confiderable influence in
diforders proceeding from acri
in
dofe
The
the
inteftines.
mony
promoting digeftion.
is from half a drachm to two or
three drachms, which may be fre

DYSENTERICUS.

PULVIS

Dan.

quently repeated.

Dyfenteric powder.
PULVIS ANTHELMINTICUS.

Take of

Rhubarb, one ounce ;
Calcined hartfhorn,

Gen.

Anthelmintic Powder.

ounce

an

Gum arabic, three drachms ;
Cafcarilla bark, two drachms.
Mix them, and reduce them to a

Take of

Worm-feed,
Flowers of
drachms ;

half

;

tanfy, each three

very fine

powder.

Sal martjs,one drachm.
Mix them.

Both the tanfy and worm-feed
a confiderable
degree of
anthelmintic power, which is not
a little
increafed by the fait of
fteel. And from this combination

poffefs

'

Here the rhubarb is combin
ed with another powerful tonic,
the cafcarilla ; and while the
to
calcined hartfhorn
ferves
neutralife acid, the gum arabic
will
operate as a demulcent.
This compofition therefore may
v.
be

^Preparations
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be

ufeful in

very

and

dyfenteric

cafes, after the violence ofthe
difeafe has been overcome, and
when there remains a debilitated
and abraded ftate ofthe inteftinal
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check loofenefs very fuddenly.
particularly ufeful with infonts, and hence the origin of the
to

It is

name

here affixed

to

it.

PULVIS NITROSUS.

canal.

Suec.

Nitrous

PULVIS FUMALIS.

Roff.
Fumigation Powder.

Take of
Purified nitre, three ounces ;
Salt offorrel, one ounce ;
Double refined fugar, ten oun

Take of

Olibanum,
Amb

ces.

r,

Maftich, each three parts

;

Storax, two parts ;
Benzoine,
Labdanum, each one part.
Mix them into

a

grofs powder.

This powder is intended for
the purpofe of fumigation ; and
when, burnt it gives out a fra
grant odour: hence it may be
fuccefsfully employed for com
bating difagreeable fraells, and
counteracting putrid or other
noxious vapours diffufed in the at

Let them be mixed.
This is

PULVIS INFANTUM.
Suec,
Powder

for Infants.

power.

PULVIS THEBAICUS.
Suec.

Thebaic Powder.

Opium, half a fcruple ;
Purified nitre five feruples and
an

fugar, one ounce.

together

into

a

pow

ounce ;

Rhubarb, reduced to a very fine
powder, one drachm.
Let them be mixed.

In this powder thefe incon
veniences which
fometimes re-

fult from
in

powder is very

ufeful for
the fame
deftroying
time reftoring the diminifhed tone
of the alimentary canal : hence
it is often
advantageoufly em

acid, and

in

at

of dianhoea,
thefe morbid
conditions; and it is in general
a
circumftance of confiderable
advantage, that It does not tend
which

half;

Refined
Mix them

der.

Magnefia alba, one

ployed

very convenient and

alfo to correct its tafte, the fah
of forrel adds to its refrigerant

Take of

This

a

agreeable form of exhibiting nitre :
for while the fugar ferves not
only to divide and diffufe it, but

Take of

mofphere.

t

powder.

cafes

depend

on

opium are corrected,
confequence of the refrige

rant power of nitre ; and hence
it may prove a very ufeful
fedative
The fugar
powder.
is
intended
merely to give
form to the medicine. Each
drachm of it contains a grain
of opium ; fo that a practition
has it in his power eafily
er
to regulate tlie dofe according

to

circumftances.
CHAP.

C

ss*

CHAP.

]

XXVII.

TROCHISCL

TROCHES,

and lozenges are
<;ompofed of powders made
up with glutinous fubftances into
little cakes, and afterwards dried.
This form is principally ufed for
the more commodious exhibition
of certain medicines, by fitting
them to diffolve flowly in 'the
mouth, fo as to pafs by degrees
into the ftomach ; and hence thefe

TROCHES

preparations have generally a con
fiderable proportion of fugar or
other

palate.

materials grateful to the
Some powders have like-

wife been reduced Into troches,
with a view to their preparation ;
though poffibly for no very good
reafons : for the moiftening, and
afterwards drying them in the air,
muft on this account be of greater

for

frequently turn them.
Troches

are

veffels,

or

IV.
be kept in
in earthen ones
to

glafs
wel}

glazed.
TROCHISCI AMYLL
Lond.
Tioches of Starch.

lance.

.

powders

II.
If the mafs proves fo glutinous as
to ftick to the fingers in making
be anointed
up, the hands may
with any convenient fweet or aromatlc oil ; or elfe fprinkled
with powder of ftarch, or of
liquorice, or with flour.
III.
In order to thoroughly dry the
troches, put them on an inverted
fieve, in a fhady airy place, and

injury, than any advantage accru
ing from this form can counterba
General

in the

obferved
troches.

Take of

RuLEsyor making

Starch,

Troches.

an ounce

and

an

Liquorice, fix drachms
The three firft rules laid down for
making powders, are alfo to be

3X2

half;

;

Florentine orris, half an ounce ;
one
Double refined fugar,
an half.
and
pound
Powder

Preparations

and
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TROCHISCI GLYCYRRHIZAE,
vulgo TROCHISCI
BECHICI NIGRI.

Powder them, and by means of
mucilage of gum tragacanth,
make troches.
They may be made, if fo chofen,
without the orris.

Edinb.

Liquorice Troches, commonly cal
led Black

pcdoral

Troches.

TROCHISCI ARABICI, vul
go TROCHISCI
ALBI.

Take of
Extract of liquorice,
Gum arabic, each four ounces ;

BECHICI

Edin.

Troches, commonly called'

Arabic

White p ecloral troches.

Take of
Double-refined

fugar,

Double-refined

fugar,

eight

ounces.

Diffolve them in warm water, and
ftrain ; then evaporate the mix
one

pound ;
Gum Arabic, four ounces ;
Starch, one ounce ;
Powder them, and make them in
proper mafs with rofewater, fo as to form troches.
to a

These compofitions are very
agreeable pectorals, and may be
ufed at pleafure.
They are cal
culated for allaying the tickling in
the throat which provokes
cough

ing.
Although

the compofition in
the London and Edinburgh phar
macopceias be fomewhat different,
yet their effects are very much the
fame.

TROCHISCI GLYCYRRHIZAE.
Lond.

Troches of Liquorice.

ture over

a

gentle

confiftence
troches.
per

fire

to a

for

pro

forming

These compofitions are de
for the fame purpofes as
the white pectoral troches above
defcribed.
The diffolving and
{training the extract of liquorice
and gum arabic, as now ordered
in the laft of the above
prefcrip-

figned

tions, is
ment ;

thai

a

not

confiderable improve

only

means more

as

they

are

uniformly

by

mix
beat

ed than they can well be by
ing ; but likewife as they

are

from the hetero
geneous matters, of which both
thofe drugs have commonly no
fmall admixture.

thereby purified

TROCHISCI GLYCYRRHfZAE CUM OPIO, vulgo TRO
CHISCI BECHICI
CUM
OPIO.

Take of

Edinb.

Extract of liquorice,
Double refined fugar, of each

Liquorice Troches with opium, com
monly called Pedoral Troches
with

ten ounces ;

Tragacanth, powdered,

Take of

ounces.

Make troches

by adding

opium.

three
water.

Pure opium, two drachms ;
Tincture of Tolu half an ounce.
Grind the opium with the tinc
ture, till it be
dif

thoroughly

folved, then add by degrees, of,
Common

Chap.

Troches.

27.

Common fyrUp, eight ounces ;
Extract of lquorice, foftened
in warm water, five ounces.
While beating them diligently,
gradually fprinkle upon the
mixture five ounces of powdered
gum arabic. Dry them fo as
to form troches, each
weighing
ten

Double-refined fugar, nine

Make them into troches with
mucilage of gum tragacanth.
This is a very agreeable form
for the exhibition of nitre ; though,
when the fait is thus taken with
any

liquid-^rf the quantity bt

confiderable),
These directions for preparing
the above troches are fo full and
that no farther expla
nation is neceffary.
Six of the
troches prepared in the manner
here ordered, contain about one
grain of opium. Thefe troches
are medicines of approved efficacy
in tickling coughs depending on
Be
an irritation of the fauces.
fides the mechanical effect of the
invifcating matters in involving
acrid humours, or lining and de
fending the tender membranes,
the opium, muft, no doubt, have a
confiderable fhare, by more imme
diately diminifhing the irritability

particular,

ofthe parts themfelves.

Lond.
Troches of Nitre.

Take of
Purified nitre,

powdered,

four

it is apt

occafion

to

uneafinefs
which can

about the ftomach,
only be prevented by
large dilution with aqueous li
The trochifci e nitro have
quors.
been faid to be employed with fuc
cefs in fome cafes of diflicult deglu

tition.

TROCHISCI SULPHURIS.
Lond.

Troches of

Sulphur.

Take of
Wafhed flowers of

folphur,

two

ounces ;

Double refined

fugar,

four

oun

ces.

together ; and, with the
mucilage ot quince-feeds, nO\V

Rub them

and then

TROCHISCI NITRI.

oun

ces.

out

grains.

533

added, make troches.

This compofition is to be con
fidered only as an agreeable form
for the exhibition of fulphur, no
alteration or addition being here
made to its virtues.

ounces ;

Double-refined
one

fugar, powdered

pound ;

Tragacanth,

powdered,

TROCHISCI CRETAE.
Lond.

fix

drachms.
With the addition of water, make

Troches of Chalk.
Take of

Chalk, prepared, four ounces ;
Crabs-claws, prepared, two oun

troches.
TROCHISCI NITRI.
Edinb.
Troches of Nitre.

ces

;

Cinnamon, half an ounce ;
Double-refined fugar, three oun
ces.

Take of

Nitre, purified, three

ounces ;

Powderthem, and add mucilage of
gum Arabic, and make troches.
Edin.

^Preparations
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and

Edit.

Take of

Prepared chalk, four ounces
Gum arabic,

one ounce ;

Nutmegs

drachm

one

;

;

Double-refined fugar, fix

Part III.
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have in general the effect of binding, the latter of opening, the
beily ; and from this circumftance
the practitioner will be determin
ed in his choice, according to the
nature ofthe cafe.

oun

TROCHISCI

ces;

Powder them, and make them into
troches by the addition of wa

CATECHU.

Brun.

Troches of Catechu.

ter.

Take of

TROCHISCI

e

MAGNESIA.

Lond.

Troches of

Catechu,

one ounce

Magnefia.

fugar candy, two ounces;
Ambergris,
Mufk, each

ten

grains ;

Mucilage of gum tragacanth, as

Take of

magnefia, four ounces ;
fugar, two oun

Burnt

Double-refined
ces

;

White

much

as

is fufficient.

Make them into troches.

;

Ginger, powdered, one fcruple.
With the addition of mucilage
of gum Arabic make troches.

These compofitions are calcu
lated againft the heartburn; in
which they often give immediate

relief, by abforbing and

lifing the

neutra-

acid juices that occafion

this diforder.

The

two

former

This medicine has long been in
efteem as a flight reftringent ; and
reftringents thus gradually receiv
ed Into the ftomach produce better
effects th. n when an equal quantity
is taken down at once. Thefe tro
ches would be more palatable,
and perhaps not lefs ferviceable,
were
the mufk and ambergris

omitted.

C 11 A r.

C

CHAP.

P

P

this form

TOadapted

are

I

I

L

L

peculiarly

and infpiffated
fometimes foft enough
to be made into pills, without ad
dition : where any moifture is re
quifite, fpirit of wine is more pro

Gummy refins,
are

per than fyrups or conferves, as it
unites more readily with them, and
does not fenfibly increafe their

bulk.

XXVIII.

L

thofe drugs which
operate in a fmall dofe, and whofe
naufeous and offenfive tafte or fmell
require them to be concealed from
the palate.
Pills diffolve the moft difficultly
in the ftomach, and produce the
moft gradual and lafting effects, of
all the internal forms. This is,
in fome cafes, of great advantage ;
in others, it is a quality not at all
defirable ; and fometimes may even
be of dangerous confequence,
particularly withregard to emetics ;
W'hich if they pafs the ftomach un
diffolved, and afterwards exert
themfelves in the inteftines, oper
ate there as violent cathratics.

juices,

]
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Light dry powders require

JE.

L

S.

fyrup or mucilages ;

and the more
the mercurial and
other metallic preparations, thick

ponderous,

as

honey, conferve, or extracts.
Light powders require about
half, their weight of fyrup ; of
honey, about three-fourths their
weight ; to reduce them into a due
confiftence for forming pills. A
drachm of the mafs will make
about fifteen pills of a moderate
fize.

General Ru les for

making

Pills.

I.

Gums and infpiffated juices, are to
be firft foftened with the liquid
prefcribed : then add the pow
ders, and continue beating them
throughly all together, till they
be perfectly mixed.
II.

The maffes for
in

pills

are

beft

kept

bladders, which fhould

be

moiftened now and then with
fome of the fame kind of liquid
that the mafs was made up

with,

Preparations
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with,

or

with fome proper

and

aro

matic oil.

PILULAE ALOES COMFOSITAE.
Lond.

Pills

Compound

Take of
Socotcrine aloes,

of

Aloes.

ounce

of
;

powdered,

\
;
«

half

an

gentian,

PILULAE ALOES CUM
MYRRHA.
Lond.

Pills

,

Oil of caraway -feeds, two feru

ples ;
Syrup of ginger, as

much

as

is

furficient.
Beat them together.

PILULAE ALOETICAE.
Edinb.
Aloetic Pills.

of Aloes with Myrrh.

Take of
Socotorine

*

aloes,
Myrrh,
Saffron, of each one ounce
Syrup of faffron, as much

two ounces ;

-

;

as is
fufficient.
Powder the aloes and myrrh fepa
rately ; and afterwards beat all

the

ngredients together into

•

a

mafs-

Take of

Socotorine aloes, in powder,
Thick extract of gentian, each
two ounces ;

Make them
fyrup.

ufed in jaundice, and in certain
cafes of obftructed menfes. They
are feldom ufed for producing full
purging; but if this be required,
a
fcruple or half a drachm ofthe
mafs may be made into pills of a
moderate fize for one dofe.

>

one

ounce ;

Extract

Part III,

Compofitions.

into

a

raafs with

fimple

These pills were formerly di
rected to be made with Caftile
fope ; from a notion which Boer
haave and fome others were very
fond of, that fope promoted the
folution of refinous and feveral
other fubftances in the ftomach.
This, however, feems to be a miltake ; and, on the contrary, it is
highly probable, that the alka
line part of the fope is in moft in
ftances feparated from the oily by
the acid in the ftomach ; by which
decompofition the fope retards in
ftead of promoting the folution of
the aloes. Thefe pills have been
much ufed as laxatives: they are
very well Suited tor the coftiveners
fo often attendant on people cf
fedentary lives. Like oilier pre
parations of aloes, they are alio
4

PILULAE

ALOES

CUM

MYRRHA, vulgo PILU-

•

LAE RUFI.
Edin.
Pilts of Aloes with Myrrh, com
monly called Rufus's Pills.

Take of
Socotorine aloes,

Myrrh,

one ounce

two ounces;
;

Saffron, half an ounce.
Beat them into a mafs w ith
per quantity of fyrup.
These
ed in

pills

have

long

a

pro

continu

practice, without any ether
alteration than in the fyrup with
which the mafs is made up, and
in the proportion cf faffron.
In
our laft
Pharmacopoeia, the fyrup
of wormwood was ordered, which
is here judicicufly
exchanged by
the London College for that of
i.iffron; this preferving and im
proving the bri^-htnefs of colour
in die medicu.e which is the
charac-

'

Pills.

28.

Chap.

,
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goodnefs. The faf- the purpofe. Little of their accompofition which is tivity can depend upon he fait
attributed to Rufus, is equal in which enters the c<>mpvition
quantity to the myrrh ; and in but it may affill in dividing the
thefe proportions the pill was re- other articles, particularly die
Theie pills
ceived in our firft Pharmacopoeia, aloes and fcamm< h\\.
As the diminution afterwards often produce a copious difchrge

teriftic of its

fron,

in the

»

-

■*

made in the faffron was grounded in cafes of obftinate coflivenefs,
"
left when taken to the extent >nly of
on very abfurd reafons, viz.
"
the former quantity flu uld oc- five or ten grains ; but they may
"
cafion a fpafmus. cynicus,") the be employed in much larger doles.
London College have now again They are, however, feldom ufed
increafed it, and reftored the*" pill with the view of producing proHalf a drachm of
The virtues per catharfis.
to its original form.
of this medicine may be eafily un- the mafs contains about five grains
derftood from its ingredients, of the colocynth, tea of the aloes,
Thofe pills, given to the quantity and ten ofthe fcammony.
of half a drachm or two feruples,
PILULAE CUPRI.
•prove confiderably cathartic, but
Edin.
they anfwer much better purpofes
in fmaller dofes as laxatives or alCopper Pills.
.

teratives.
Take of

PILULAE ALOE5 CUM COLOCYNTHIDE, vulgo PILULAE COCCIAE.
Edin.

of aloes with Colocynth, commonly called Pilula Cocciz.

Pills

.

Cuprum ammoniacum, fixteen

grains

;

Bread crumb, four feruples ;
Water of ammonia, as much as is
fufficient to form them into a
mafs, which is to be divided into

thirty-two equal pills.

Take of

Socotorine aloes,

Scammony,of each two ounces;
Sulphureous vitriolated lixive,
two

drachms

Colocynth,

;

one ounce ;

Oil of olives, two drachms.
Reduce the aloes and fcammony

*

powder with the fait;
colocynth, beat into a very fine powder, and the
oil, be added ; laftly, make it
into

a

then let the

into

lage

proper mafs with muciof gum Arabic.

a

I n thefe pills we have a very ufeful and active purgative; and
where the fimple aloetic pill is not
fufficient for obviating coflivenefs,
this will often effectually anfwer

These pills had formerly the
of Pilula ceerulea, but they

name

with greater propriety
are now
denominated from the metal which
is their brsfis.
Each of thefe pills weigh about
three grains, and contain foraewhat more than half a grain of the

They
cuprum ammoniacum.
feem to be the beft form of exhibiting this medicine ; for the
effects of which, fee Cuprum ammoniacum.

**i

/
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Lond.
Pills of Galbanum.

ents are

Take of

of each

Afafetida, half an
Syrup ot faffron,

one ounce ;

omitted,

now

phyfician

Galbanum,

Opopanax,
Myrrh,
Sagapenum,

%

taken every night or oftener. Tha
fetid pills of our former pharma
were
confiderably pur
copecia
gative ; the purgative ingredi

PILULAE GALBANI COM
POSITE.

Compound

Part 111,

Compofitions.

eafily,

may

the

as

in

extem-

porand us prefcripiion, compound
thefe pills with catharticmei icines,
in fuch proportions as particular
cafes fhall require,

ounce ;

as

much

as

is

PILULAE HYDRARGYRI.
Lond.

fufficient.

£)uickfilver-pills

Beat them together.
PILULAE
ASAFAETIDAE
COMPOS1TAE, vulgo PI
LULAE GUMMOSAE.
Edin.

Compound pills of afafetida,

com

monly called Gum pHU>

Take of
two
Purified
quickfilver,
drachms ;
Conferve of rofes,three drachms.

Liquorice, finely powdered,

quickfilver with

ferve until the

Afafetida,
Galbanum,

pear ;

con.

mix tlem

together.

HYDRARGYRI,
PILULAE
MERCURIPILULAE
vulgo
ALES.
Edin.

fyrup.
PILULAE FfETIDAE,

the

globules difap-

then, adding the liquorice

powder,

Myrrh, each one ounce';
Rectified oil of amber, one
drachm.
Beat them into a mafs with fimple

one

drachm.
Rub the

Take of

.

called

Quickfilver pids, commonly
Mercurial pills.

Suec.

Take of

Foetid Pills.

Quickfilver,

Take of

Manna, each

Afafetida,
Caftor, each a drachm and a
half;
Salt of amber, half a drachm ;
Oil of hartlhcrn, half a fcruple.
Make them into a mafs, with tinc
of myrrh,
pills of two

be divided in

ture

to

to

grains

each.

These pills are defigiMdjtpr antihyftericsandemmenagogues,and
.

,

are

ing

ple,

very

;

globules difappear, adding oc»
cafionally a little mucilage of
gum arabic, then add the pow
dered liqui rice, and beat the
whole with water into a mafs,
which is to be immediately di
vided into four hundred and

eighty equal pills.

well calculated forapfwer; half,a fcru
more, may be

thofe intentions
a

one ounce

Powdered liquorice, two ounces.
Grind the quickfilver with the
manna in a glafs mortar till the

fcruple,

or

The. quickfilver
directed

to

be

was
formerly
ground with refin of
guaia-

Chap.

28.

F ills*

guaiacum and Caftile fope. The
former was fuppofed to coincide
with the virtues of the mercury,
and the latter was ufed chiefly to
divide the globul -s of mercury :
For this laft intention Doctor
Saunders ufed honey : but the
fubftance "here ordered by the
Edinburgh college, is the tno'ft ef
fectual.
It is pn bable that fomething farther is done in this pro
cefs, than the mere divifion of the
mercurial globules, and that part
of the quickfilver is as it were

with the manna.
effect will take place
when the pills are prepared with
extract of liquorice.
The mercurial pill is one ofthe
beft preparations of mercury, and
may in general fuperfede' moft
It
other forms of this medicine.
is neceffary to form the mafs im
mediately into pills, as it foon be
comes too hard.
Sope was un
doubtedly a very improper medi
um for
triturating the mercury ;
it is not only too hard for that pur
pofe, but when the preparation en
tered the ftomach,the alkaline part
of the fope, being difengaged by
the acid m the compound, the mer
cury, would in all probability, be
immediately feparated. The man
na and
liquorice powder can only
be changed'by the natural powers
of digeftion, and can never opprefs
the ftomach.
The dofe of the
pills is from two to four or fix in
the day, according to the effects
we wifh to produce.

amalgamated
The fame
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HYDRARGYRI
PILULAE
five
MURIATI
MITIS,
CALOMELANOS COMPO
'

SITE,

vulgo PILULAE
PLUMMERI.
Edin.

of mild muriated quickfilver, or
compound pills of calomel, com
monly called Plummer's pills.

Pills

Take of
Mild muriated

quickfilver,

Precipitated fulphur

of antimo

ny, each fix drachms ;

Extract of

gentian,

White Spanifh fope, each two
drachms.
Let the mild muriated quickfilver
be triturated with the fulphur

till they be thoroughly mixed,
then add the extract and fope,
and form a mafs with fimple

fyrup.
These pills were recommended
attention of the public
near fifty years ago by Dr Plummer, whofe name they ftill bear.

to the

He reprefented them, in a paper
which he publifhed in the Edin
burgh Medical Effays, as a very
The dofe of
ufeful alterative.
them is from five to twelve grains

twice^ day.
PILULAE OPIL
Lond.

Opium pills.
Take of
Hard purified
drachms ;

opium,

two

Extract of liquorice, one ounce.
Beat them until they are perfectly
united.

3

PL
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and

PILULAE OPII, five THEBAICAE, vulgo PILULAE PAC1FICAE.
Edin.

rable to anfwer any useful purpofe.
Ten grains of the compofition
contain one of opium.

Pills

of opium, or thebaic pills, com
monly called Pacific pills.

PILULAE

Squill-pills.

Opium, half an ounce
Extract of liquorice,

;

Take of
Frefh dried fquills,
one drachm ;

two oun

;

Caftile

foap, an ounce and a half;
Jamaica pepper, one ounce.
Soften the opium and extract fepa
witn proof-fpirit, and havir g beat them into a pulp, mix
thern ; then add the fope, 'and

the pepper beat int:"> a powder ;
and laftly, having beat them
well together, form the whole
into a mafs.

These

two

though differing

compofitions,
in feveral par

yet fundamentally
The firft
very much the fame.
is a fimple opiate, in which every
five grains of the mafs contains
one of opium ; and in the
opium
alone can we fuppofe that the
activity of the medicine depends.
Although fome ofthe articles,
contained in the latter compofi

Sope, of each three drachms ;
Ammoniacum, two drachms ;
Syrup of ginger, as much as is

former compofition, which is the
moft fimple, is in general prefer
able.
Pills fimilar to the fecond w-ere
contrived by Starkey, and com
municated by him to Matthews,
underwhofe name they were fome.
time ago
greatly celebrated.
The form here given differs con
fiderably from the original, in
omitting many ingredients of no
Nor indeed are
great fervice.
any of the ingredients of much
confequence, except the opium ;

their

fufficient.
Beat them together.
PILULAE SCILLITICAE.
Edin.

Squill-pills.
Take of
Dried

are

tion, may perhaps be fuppofed to
operate as corrigenda^ yet the

powdered,

Ginger, powdered,

rately

ticulars,

SCILLAE.

Lond.

Take of

ces

Part III.

Compofitions.

root

powder,

of
one

fquills,
fcruple ;

in fine

Gum ammoniac,
Leffer cardamom feeds, in pow

der,
Extract of liquorice, each one
drachm.
Mix, and form them into a mafs
with fimple fyrup.
These

are

elegant

and

com

modious forms for the exhibition

of

fquills, whether for promoting
expectoration, or with tlie other
intentions

to

which that medicine

is

applied. As the virtue of the
compound is derived chiefly from
the fquills, the other ingredients
are

often varied in extemporane

ous

prefcription.

quantity being too inconfide
PI.

Pills.

28.

Chap.
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PILULAE RHEI COMPOSI
TE, vulgo PILULAE STO
MACH ICAE.

pitals at Paris, the receipt was
purchafed by the French king,
But
and publifhed by authority.

Edinb.

like many other noftrums,Becher's
pill, URce its publication, has by
means
no
fupported the reputa
tion which it had when kept a
fecret. The dofe is varied ac
cording to circumftances, from one
to thirty pills in the courfe of the

pills of Rhubarb,

Compound

monly called Stomachic

com

Pills.

Take of

Rhubarb,

one ounce

;

Socotorine aloes, fix drachms ;

half an

Myr; h,

drachm.
Make them into

fufficient

day.

ounce ;

drachm ;
mint, half a

Vitriolated lixive,
Effential oil of
a

one

mafs, with

Dan.
Pills.

Gamboge

a

quantity of fyrup of
Take of

peel.

orange

PILULAE de GAMBOGIA.

pill is intended for mode
rately warming and ftrengthening
the ftomach, aid gently opening
A fcruple of the mafs
the betly.
may be taken twice a-day.
This

Socotorine aloes,
Extract of black hellebore,
Sweet mercury,
Gamboge, each two drachms ;
Diftilled oil of juniper, half a

drachm

is fufficient for
of pills.

PILULAE BECHERI.
Gen.

Becker's

two

to

feruples.

art,

to

a

mafs

according

These pills have been ftrongly
recommended as a moft effectual
remedy in dropfical cafes, and
cuant

From the
thefe pills
muft prove

ingredients

cf which

compofed, they
a
very powerful pur
The gamboge, from
gative.
which they derive their name, is
unqueftionably a very active
are

purge.

be dried in the air till

it be fit for the formation of pills,
each weighing one grain.

have been

forming a mafs

Pill.

Take of
Extract of black helle|^re,
Purified myrrh, each one ounce;
Powder of carduus benedictus,
Mix them into

;

Syrup o£ buckthorn, as much as

alleged

to

unite

and tonic power.

an eva-

Hence

they have been confidered as par
ticularly fuited to thofe cafes
where remarkable weaknefs and
laxity occurs. Under the hands of
Dr Becher the inventor, they ac
quired fo great reputation, that
after a trial in the military hof-

MERCURIO
PILULAE e
CORROSIVO ALBO.
Suec.

Pills

ofcorrofive fublimate Mercury.

Take of
Corrofive fublimate,
Purified fal ammoniac, each

fcruple ;

one

*

Diftilled water, as much as is
fufficient to diffolve thern ;
Powder of the root of marfh
mallow fixteen feruples ;
Honey, two drachms.
Mix them into a mafs for the for
mation

Preparations
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nation of

each

pills,
grains.

three

and

weighing

with it as much powdered ele
reduce it
campane root as will
to a

Corrosive fublimate in fub
ftance was long confidered as be
ing fo violent in its effects, tlmt it
could not with fafety be taken
internally ; but for a confider
able time it has been ufed with
advantage under the form of folu
in

tion, either

water

or

fpirits.

confiderable
objection occurs from their dif
agreeable braffy tafte. This ob
jection is however entirely ob
viated, by reducing the folution,
after it is formed, to a folid mafs,
by means of crumb of bread, or
any proper powder : And by the
aid of a little fal ammoniac, the
folution may be made in a very
fmall quantity of water ; fo that
lefs of any folid intermedium will
be fufficient to bring it to the form
of pills.
The formula here direc
ted feems well fuited for the pur
pofe intended. Each of the pills
contains about an eighth of a grain
of the corrofive ; thus the dofe
But

may be
to

both thefe

to

a

eafity regulated

accoi

the intention in view.

pills

are

not

ding

Thele

unfrequently employ

ed with advantage j both in com
bating venereal and cutaneous af
fections, and for the expulfion of
worms from the
alimentary canal.
With the latter of thefe intentions,
a

fimilar

pill

commended

was

by

particularly

re

Dr Gardner, in a
in the Edinburgh

publifhed
Phyfical and Literary Effays.

paper

And

received into
our
pharmacopoeia, it has been
frequently ufed at Edinburgh,

although

not

PILULAE

Part III.

Compofitions.

proper thicknefs for

formed into

being

pills.

The powder here mixed with
the tar though of no great virtue,
is neverthelefs a very ufeful ad
dition, not only for procuring it
a due confiftence, but likewtle as
it divides the refinous texture of
the tar, and thus contributes to
promote its folution by the animal
juices. In the Edinburgh In
firmary, half a drachm ofthe mals,
made into middle fized pills is
every morning and evening
in diforders of the breaft, fcur-

given
vies,

&c.

PILULAE

e

STYRACE.

Suec.
Storax pills.

Take of
Strained ftorax, five feruples ;
Extract of
liquorice, three
drachms ;
Opium, one drachm.
Let the dfJium, diffolved in wine, he
added to the other ingredients,
fo as to form a mafs of proper
confiftence, to be made into pills,
each weighing three grains.

The,se pills are principally ac
confequence of the opium
they contain ; and they

tive in
which

chiefly meant with a view to a
flow folution in the ftomach, and
are

confequently producing more
dual

and

grain

of

opium

feventeen

grains

gra

effects.
One
is contained in
of the mafs.

lading

PICEAE.

Dan.

Tar-pills.
Take any

quantity

of tar, and mix

CHAP.
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E L E C

are

powders
chiefly
ELectuaries

T

C

U R

T*U

compofed

mixed up
with fyrups, &c. into fuch a con
fiftence, that the powders may not
feparate in keeping, that a dofe
may be eafily taken up on the
point of a knife, and not prove

of

ftiff to fwallow.
Electuaries receive chiefly the
milder alterative medicines, and
fuch as are not ungrateful to the

too

palate.
as

The

more

powerful drugs,

cathartics, emetics, opiates, and

the like (except in officinal elec
tuaries to be difpenfed by weight),
are feldom trufted in this form, on
account of the uncertainty of the
dofe

;

difguftful

ones,

acrid?,

be conveni
nor is the form
taken
in
it
;
ently
of an electuary well fitted for the

bitters, fetids,

cannot

ponderous fubftances, as
mercurials, thefe being apt to fub

more

unlefs the

fide in

keeping,

pofition

be made very ftiff.

The

com

lighter powders require

thrice their weight of hcney, or
fyrup boiled to the thicknefs of
honey, to make them into the con

fiftence of

Zl

an

electuary ; of fyrups

A R

I A.

ARIES.

ofthe

common

confiftence twice

the weight of the powder is fuf
ficient.
Where the common fyrups are
employed, it is neceffary to add

likewife a little conferve, to pre
vent the compound from
drying
too foon. Electuaries ot Peruvian
bark, for inftance, made up with
fyrup alone, will often in a day or
two

grow

too

dry

for

taking.

Some powders, efpecially thofe
of the lefs grateful kind, are more
conveniently made up with muci
lage than with fyrup, honey, or
conferve. The three latter ftick
about the mouth and fauces, and
thus occafion the tafte of the me
dicine to remain for a confiderable
time ; while mucilages pafs freely
without leaving any tafte in the
mouth. A little fofc extract of
liquorice, joined to the mucilage,

renders the compofition fufficiently
grateful, without the inconveni
ences ofthe more adhefive fweets.
Thequantity of an electuary, di
rected at a time, in extemporane
ous prefcription, varies much ac

cording

to

its conftituent parts,
but
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and

but it is rnrely lefs than the fize
of a nutmeg, or more than two or
three ounces.

General rules for

making

eleduaries.

I.

The rules

alreadylaid down for de
powders in general,

coctions and

likewife to be obferved in
making decoctions and powders

are

for electuaries.
II.
other fubftances

as are not

pul-

be diffolved in

the liquor prefcribed : then add
the powders by little and little,
and keep the whole bnfkly llir
ring fo as to make an equal and
unLorm mixture.
III.
Aftringent electuaries, and fuch as
have pulps of fruit in their com
pofition, fhould be prepared on
ly in fmall quantities at a time :
For aftringent medicines lofe
much of their virtue on be
ing kept in this form, and the
pulps of fruits are apt to become
four.

IV.
The

fuperfluous moifture of the
pulps fhould be exhaled over
a
fire
before the
gentle
other ingredients are added to
them.
V.

Electuaries, if they grow dry

keeping,
due

be reduced

are to

to a

tion of a little Canary wine, and
with fyrup or hcney ; by
this means, the dofe will be the
a

circumftance

deferving particular regard,
efpecially in thofe which contain
cpium.

4

Take of
The frefh extracted

pulp

fia, halt a pound ;
Manna, two o .nces ;
Pulp of tamarinds, one

Rofe-lyrup,

halt

a

of caf

ounce

;

pound.

manna, and diffolve it
flow fire in the rofe fyrup ;
then add the pulps ; and, with
a continued heat, evaporate the
whole to the proper thicknefs of

Beit the

an

electuary.

ELECTUARIUM CASSIAE,
vulgo DIA CASSIA.
Edinb.

cal

Eleduary of Caffia, commonly
led Diacajfia.
Take of
Pulp of caffia
ces

fiftularis, fix

oun

;

Pulp of tamarinds,
Manna, each an ounce and
half;

Syrup of pale

rofes fix

an

oun

ces.

Having

beat the

manna

tar, diff lve it with

in

the

fyrup

;

a

then

in

amor-

gentle heat
add

the

evaporate them
regulany continued
the confiftence of an

and

pulps,
with

a

heat

to

electuary.

not

;

Lond.

Eleduary of Caffia.

in

confiftence, with the addi

leaft uncertain

ELECTUARIUM CASSIAE.

over a

Gums, infpiffated juices, and fuch
verifable, fhould

Part III.

Compofitions.

These compofitions are very
convenient officinals, to ferve as a
bafis for purgative electuaries and
The
other fimilar purp< fes.
tamarinds give them a pleafant
tafte, and do not fubject them,
as
might be expected, to turn
After ftanding for four
four.
months, the compofition has
been found ho fourer than when
firft made. This electuary like-

wife

Chap.
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Figs, one pound ;
Pulp of tamarinds,

wife is ufefully taken by itfelf,
the quantity of two or three
drachms occafion illy, for gently
loofening the belly in coftive

to

of caffia,
of prunes,

pound

habits.

Eleduary of Scammony.
Take of
in powder,
half ;

Scammony,
an

Double-refined

an ounce

Cloves,

Ginger, of each fix drachms ;
Effential oil of caraway feeds,
half an drachm;
Syrup of rofes, as much as is
fufficient.

make

This electuary Is a warm, brifk
It is a reform of the
purgative.
Eleduarium caryocoftinum of our
preceding ditpenfatories, a com
pofition of which was greatly com
plained of, as being inconvenient
to take on account of the largeA drachm and
nefs of its dofe.
contains
an half cf this, which
fifteen grains of fcammony, is equi
valent to half an ounce ofthe other.

ELECTUARIUM

and

a

fugar,

;

two

an

add this fyrup by
the P'dps,and laftly

fyrup ;
t<>

mix in the

with the

caraway.

a

d^rees

Mix the fpices, powdered together,

fyrup ; then add the
fcammony, and laftly tlie oil of

half

half.
Powder the fenna with the corian
der-feeds, and fift out ten ounces
ofthe mixt powder. Boil the
remainder with the figs and li
quorice, in four pints of diftilled
water, to one half ; then prefs
out and ftrain the liquor. Eva
porate this ftrained liquor to tl e
weight of about a pound and an
half; then add the fugar, and

pounds

Lond.

each

;

Coriander feeds, four ounces
Liquorice, three ounces ;

ELECTUARIUM SCAM
MONII.

and

s\s

powder.

This electuary, is now freed
from fome fuperfluous ingredients
which were left in it at former
viz.
revifals ;
polypody root,
French mercury leaves, fenugreek
feeds, and lintfeed.
It is a very convenient laxative,

long been in common ufe
among practitioners. Taken to
the quantity of a nutmeg or more,
as occafion may require, it is an
excellent laxative for loofening the
belly in coftive habits.

and has

ELECTUARIUM
CATFCHU, vulgo CONFECTIO

SENNAE.

Lond.

JAPONICA.

Eleduary of Senna.

Edinb.

Eleduary rf Catechu, commonly
called Japonic confeclicn.

ELECTUARIUM
SENNAE,
vulgo ELECTUARIUM LENITIVUM.
Edin.

T.ke of
Extract of catechu, four ounces;
Gum-kino, three ounces ;

Eleduary ofSenna, commonly cal
led Lenitive eleduary.

Cinnamon,
Take of

Senna,

each one ounce ;
diffufed in a fufficient

Nutmeg,

eight

Opium

ounces ;

Z

quan-
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of Spanifh white
drachm and a halt;
Syrup of dried rofes boiled to
the confiftence of honey, two

quantity
wine,

one

and a quarter.
make them into an elec

pounds
Mix

a ;.d

ary

are

this eleduary has fometimes fucceeded alter other remedies have
foiled. It may be taken twice aday to the extent of two or three
drachms for a dofe.

GINGI-

ELECTUARIUM

tuary.
The

Part III.

Compofitions.

VALE.
in this electu
well chofen, and

ingredients
extremely

fo proportioned to oneanother,
that the quantity of opium is the
fv\m^ a- fo the J-a^cordium cfthe

Suec

Eleduary for the

Gums.

are

Edinburgh pharmacopoeias

former

<me

viz.

in

giam

feruples.

ten

The gum kino, now fubllituted
for the tormentil root :s an excel'ent Improvement of the for

mula.

Take of

Powdered myrrh ; three drachms;
Cieam of tartar,
Cochineal, each a drachm and
an half.
Grind them together in a glafs
mortar
then add
,

Melted honey, four

Cloves,
ELECTUARIUM JOVIALE.
Brun.

Tin

eleduary.

Take of
Pure

tin,

t^_i

finer,

Lei

i

hem

each one ounce.
be formed mto an amal

gam.

Oyfter lhells, prepared,
iveujce

one ounce.

the whole to

a

powder.

Take of
This powder,
Conferve of wormwood, each
one ounce, and form an elec

tuary with fyrup of mint.

in

powder,

ounces ;

one

drachm.

Myrrh, particularly under the
form of tincture, has long been a
favourite application to the gums,
when in a fpongy or ulcerated
ftate; but the fpirituous menftru
there employed, although
um
fometimes favouring the intention
i view, n other inftances recurs as
In thefe
an
objedtion to its ufe.
cafes the benefit to be derived
from the myrrh may be obtained
from this electuary, which may
always be applied with fafety,'and
fometimes with advantage.

ELECTUARIUM

e

MANNA.

Suec

have already had oc
obferve under the article
Stannum pulverifatum, his long

Tin,

cafion

as we

been celebiafed for the

cf taenia. Ar*d it is
tha. in

merer.

the moft

Such

a

)

expulfion
alfo well known,
we

combination

one

of

the prefent
be fuppofed well fuit
as

ed for the removal cf

alimer.tary canal;

jsgly

have

powerful anthelmintics.

then, might
the

Eleduary of manna.

to

it has been

worms

frcm

and accord-

alleged, that

Take of

Manna,
Refined

fugar, pounded,

Fennel water, each two
Strain the mixture, ufing

ounces.

expref

fion; then add,
Fine powder of the rcot of flofentine orris, one drachm ;
Frefh drawn almond

oil,

one

ounce.

In

Chap.

Elecluaries.

29.

In this electuary we have a gen
emollient laxative, which is
very ufeful in thefe cafes, where
obltipation either arifes frora in

is fufficient for the formation

of an

tly

durated feces, or is fupported by
that caufe; butits cathanic power*
are

by

ELECTUARIUM NITRO

Under this

form, the oil of tur*

may be introduced with
lefs uneafinefs, than perhaps unfer

pentir.e

but

particularly

with

a vew to

its

It has been efpe
diuretic power.
cially celebrated for the cure of ( b
ftinate rheumatifms, and above ad
for that modification of rheu
matifm which has the name of if
chi a, and which is found in many*
inftances, obflinately to relilt ouier
modes of cure.

SUM.
Gen.

Nitrous

electuary.

almoll any other ; and it may thus
be employed fordifferenr purpoie:.*-

confiderable.

no means

54?

Eleduary.

Take of
Purified nitre, half an oune ;
Conferve of rofes, four ounces.

Mix them.
Under this formula, nitre may
introduced to a confiderable
without offending the
extent,
ftomach, while at the fame time
its refrigerant power is combined
with the aftringency of the rofes.
From thefe circumftances it may
be advantageoufly employed in
different cafes, but particularly in
inftances of hzmoptyfis.

LINCTUS

LENIENS.

Suec.

be

Lenient Lindus.
Take of
Gum arabic,
drachms ;

bruifed,

two

Cherry-water, half an cur.ee.
By trituration in a mortar, mix
.with them,
Almond oil, frefh drawn,
Syrup of almonds, each feven

ELECTUARIUM TEREBIN.
THINATUM.

ounces.

Suec.

Terebinthinate

Eleduary.

Take of

Spirit of turpentine, half

an

ounce ;

Honey,

one ounce ;

Powder of liquorice,

as

much

as

In this we have a very agreeable
emollient linctus, highly ufeful in
rece&t catarrhal affections, for lu
bricating the throat and fauces. It
may be taken at pleafure to any
extent that the ftomach
may eafi

ly

3Z

bear.

2
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CONFECTIONS.

ALthough
lege
electuaries,

Smaller cardamom

the London col

feparated thefe
from
yet they differ fo
little, that in moft pharmacopoeias
they are ranked under the fame
have

head. But as no inconvenience
arifes from the fepniation ; and as
we have followed the order of the
London pharmacopecia in other
particulars, it would be improper
to deviate from it in this.

CONFECT10 AROMATIC A.
Lond.
Aromatic Confedion.

Take of

Zedoary,

in coarfe

powder,

Saffron, of each half a pound;
Diftilled water, three pints.
Macerate for twenty-four hours ;
then prefs and ftrain.
Reduce
the ftrained liquor, by evapora

tion,

pint

to a

and

an

half,

to

wh'ch add,

Compound powder

cf crabs-

claws, fixteen ounces
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs,

of each

Cloves, one

ounce ;

;

two ounces;

feeds, half

an ounce ;

Double-refined

fugar,

two

pounds.
Make

a confection.
This confection is compofed of
the more unexceptionable ingredi
ents of a compofition formerly held
in great efteem, and which was cal
led, from its author, Confectio
Raleighana. The original con
fection was compofed of no lefs
than five and twenty ingredients.
The confection, as now reform
ed, is a fufficiently grateful and
moderately warm cordial ; and
frequently given with that inten
tion, in dofes of from eight or ten
grains to a fcruple or up wards, in
bolufes or draughts.
The for
mula might perhaps be ftill more
Amplified without any lofs. The

crabs-claw powder does

not appear
be very neceffary, and is inferted
rather in compliance with the ori
ginal, than from its contributing
any thing to the intention of the
medicine ; and the
following for
mula ofthe Edinburgh pharmaco
to

poeia

feems

preferable

to

that of
the

Chap.

the London,

improved
•

Confeclions.

30.
even

in its

prefent

ftate.

ELECTUARIUM AROMATICUM, vulgo CONFECTIO
CARDIACA.
Edinb.

Aromatic

Eleduary, commonly cal
Conftdion.

led Cordial

Take of
Aromatic powder, three ounces;
Aromatic powder, three ounces ;
Syrup of orange peel, boiled to
the confiftence of honey, fix
ounces.

Mix them

them well
form an elec

by rubbing

together

fo

as to

549

ELETUARUM OPIATUM,
ELECTUARIUM
vulgo
THEBAICUM.
Edinb.
commonly called
Eleduary,
Opiate
Thebaic Eleduary.
Take of
Aromatic

powder, fix ounces;
Virginian foake-root, in fine
powder, three ounces ;

Purified opium diffafed in a
fufficient quantity of Spanifh
white wine, half an ounce ;
Clarified honey, thrice the
weight of the powders.
Mix them, and form an electuary.

These compofitions confift of
veryfpowerfulj}ingredients, and are
In the above fimple and elegant doubtlefs capable of anfwering
formula, a number of trifling in every end that can be reafonably
gredients are rejected, and thofe expected from the more volumi
nous Theriaca of Andromachus.
fubftituted in their place are me
dicines of approved efficacy. This The London college alfo had
preparation is therefore an ufe formerly their Theriaca compofed
of the lefs exceptionable ingredi
ful remedy for the purpofes ex
ents of Andromachus's.
But as
preffed in its tid:.

tuary.

CONFECTIO

OPIATA.

Lond.

Confedion of Opium.
Take of
Hard purified

opium, powdered,

fix drachms ;

Long pepper,
Ginger,
Caraway feeds, of each

two oun

ces ;

of white poppy, boiled
the confiftence of honey,
three times the weight of the
whole.
Mix the purified opium carefully
with the fyrup gently heated :
then add the reft, rubbed to

Syrup
to

powder.

tliefe medicines have for a long
time been chiefly employed for ex
ternal purpofes, by the way of
cataplafm, Theriaca Londiuenfis is
now omitted, and its
place fup
plied by a cataplafm compofed of
a few well-clvffen art cles, u </er
the name of Cataplafma e cymino ;
of which hereafter.
For internal
ufe, none of the tmriacs are at
prefent fo much regarded as they
have been heretofore; practitioners
having introduced in their .room
extemporaneous bolufes of Virgi

nian, fnake-root, camphor,

ingredient which renders the
others prejudicial in caies wiierc
thev might otherwife be proper.
With
an

1

contra

yerva, and the like ; which an
fwer all their intentions, with this
advantage, that they may be given
either with or without opium ;

Preparations
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and

nard,
Ginejer,

With regard to the quantity of
in the foregoing compofi
tions, one grain of it is contained in
thirty-fix grains of the Confedio
opiata, and in a drachm ofthe FJectuarium opiatum. The proportion
of opium will vary a little, accord
ing to the time that they have betn
kept ; their moifture by degrees
exhaling, fo as to leave the remain
der ftronger ofthe opium than an
equal weight wa^ at firft. A
change of this kind is taken notice

Indian

cf "by m^ny writers, but falfely at
tributed to an imaginary fermen

Hypociftis,

tative quality of the ingredients ;
by which they were fuppofed,
from their multiplicity and con

Opoponax,

opium

trariety, to

be

Part III.

Compofitions.
Saffron,
Seeds of mithridate

muftard,'

Frankincenfe,
Chio turpentine,
drachms ;

Camels

each

ten

hay,

in its ftead, Zedoary,
leaf, or in its ftead, Mace,
Steches,

Coftos,

or

Indian

Long

pepper,
Hartwort feeds,
Storax ftrained,

continually exalting

and improving the virtues of each
other.
A good deal of care is requifite
in making thefe compofitions, to
prevent the wafte which is apt to
happen in the pounding, and
which would render the proportion
of opium to the other ingredients
precarious. The intention of difr
folving theopium in wine, for thefe
and other electuaries, is, that it
may be more uniformly mixed
with the reft.

These compofitions fully fopply
the place of two articles, which
though long banifhed from the
fhops, we fhall here fubjoin ; as
examples of the amazing height to
which comprfiton in medicine
had at one time proceeded.

Galbanum

ftrained,

Opobalfam, or in Its ftead, ex
preffed oil of nutmegs,
Ruffian caftor, each

one ounce i

Poley mountain,
Scordium,

Carpobalfam,or in its ftead,

Cu

bebs,
White pepper,

Candy

carrot

feed,

Bdellium ftrained, each feven
drachms ;
Celtic nard,
Gentian root,
Dittany of Crete,
Red rofes,
Macedonian parfley feed,
Leffer cardamom feeds, hulkedV
Sweet fennel feed,
Gum Arabic,
Opium ftrained, each five
drachms j

Calamus aromaticus,
Wild valerian root,

Anifeed,
Ml TH RID ATUM, five CON
FECTIO DEMOCRATIS.

Mithridate,

or

the

Sagapenum, ftrained, each three
drachms ;

Confedion of De-

Meum
St

mecrat.es.

athamanticum,
John's wort,

Acacia, or in its ftead, Terra JaTake of
Cinnamon, fourteen drachms
Myrrh,' eleven drachms ;

Agaric,

ponica,
;

Bellies

of

fkinks, each
an half,

two

drachms and
•

Clarified

Chap.

Confecliens.

30.

honey, thrice the
weight of all the odier in
gredients.
Warm the honey, and mix with it
the opium diffolved in wine:
melt the ftorax, galbanum, tur
pentine, and oppbaffam (or ex
preffed oil of nutmegs) together
inanother veffel, continually ftirring them about, to prevent
their burning ; with thefe fo
melted, mix the hot honey, at
firft by fpoonfuls, aud afterwards
in larger quantities at a time ;
Clarified

when ttie whole is grown almoft
cold, add by degrees the other
fpices reduced into powder.

55*

Horehound leaves,
Galamlnt leaves,

Stechas,
Black pepper,
Macedonian parfiey

feed,

Olibanum,
Chio turpentine,
Wild valerian root, each fix

drachms,
Gentian root,
Celtic nard,

Spignal,
Poky mountain 1
St John's wort >
Groundpine
J

leaves,

Germander tops with th** feed,

Carpobalfom, or in its ftead, Cu
bebs,

ANDROMA
THERIACA
CHE
Theriaca of An Iramacbus, Or Venice

Treacle.

Sweet fennel feed,
Leffer cardamom feeds, hufked,

Bifhop's

weed

T

Hartwort
5Treacle muftard j

Take of
Troches of

fquills, half a pound,
Long pepper,

Opium, ftrained,
Vipers, dried, each threeounces;
Cinnamon,

Opobaifam, or in its ftead, ex
preffed oil of nutmegs, each
two ounces ;

Agarc,
Florence orris root,
Red rofes,
Navew feeds,
Extract of liquorice, each
and

an

feeds,

Hypociltis,
Acacia, or in its ftead, Japar,
earth,
Gum Arabic,
Storax, ftrained,
Sagapenum, ftrained,
Terra Lemnia, or in Its ftead
bole anuenic, or French bole,
Green vitriol, calcined, each
half an ounce ;
Small (or in its ftead, the
birthwort root,

Scordium,

ouuce

Anifeed,

long)

Leffer centaury tops,
an

half;

Indian nard,
Saffron,
Am'imum,

Candy carrot feed,
Opopanax,
Galb-mum, ftrained,
Ruffia caftor,

Coftus, or In its ftead, Zedoary,

Jews pitch, or in its ftead, white
amber prepared,
Calamus aromaticus, each two

hay, each
Cinquefoil root,

Clarified

Myrrh,
Camel's

Rhubarb,

one ounce

;

drachms

;

honey,

thrice the
other in

weight of all the
Gi ger,
gredients.
Indian leaf, or in itsftcad, Mace, Let thefe ingredients be
Dittany of Crete,
gether, after the fame

mixed

to

manner as

directed
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directed in
date.

making

the mithri

poifons

which

ruder ages

Part. III.

prevailed

in thofe

manifeftly erioneexperience had fur-

were

These celebrated electuaries
are often mentioned
by medical

ous.
Before
nifbed mankind with a competent,
knowledge ofthe powers of firaples

writers, and may ferve as examples

they

were

ofthe wild exuberance of compofi
tion which the foperftition of for

from

an

mer

ages brought into vogue.
The theriaca is a reformation ofthe

ing compofr.ions

Mithridate,madebyAndromachus
phyfician to Nero : the mithridate

ing together all thofe fubltances
which they imagined to be pof
feffed cf any degree of alexiphar

to have been found in
the cabinet of Mithridates king cf
Pontns. The firft publifhers of

itfelf is faid

this pompous

arcanum were

very
their commendations of its virtues ; the principal
of which was made to confift in its
being a moft powerful prefervative
againft all kinds ofyrcnom ; who
ever took a proper quantity in a
morning, was enfured from being
poifoned during that whole day :
this was confirmed by the example
of its fuppofed inventor, who, as
Celfus informs us, was by its con
ftant ufe fo fortified againft the
commonly reputed poifons, that
none of them would have any effect
upon him ; but the notions of

extravagact

in

under perpetual alarms
apprehei.fion cf poifons,

and bufied themfeves in contriv
which fhoidd
counteract the!r effects, accumulat

power. Hence proceed the
voluminous antidotes which we
meet with in the
writings cf the
antient phyficians ; yet it does rot
appear that they were acuinted
with any real poifon except the ci
cuta, aconitum, and bites of venomous animals; and for
thefe
they knew ofno antidote whatever.
Even admitting the reality cf the
poifons, and the efficacy of the
feveral antidotes feparately, the
compofitions could r.o more
anfwer the purpofesj expected from
them, than the accumulating cf all
the medicinv.1 fimples into oen form
could make a remedy againft all
mac

difeafes.

CHAP.
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CHAP.

A

^

U JE

M E D

I C

MEDICATED

have
takennotice
of many articles which, are
either
in water, or com
municate their virtues to it. And in
one fenfe ofthe word,thefe may be
called medicated waters. Some
times this impregnation is effected
by tlie aid of heat, fometimes
without it, and thus are formed
decocxions, infufions, and the like.
But among thofe articles referred
to in this chapter, there takes
place mere watery folution only,
and they are ufed folely with tlie
intention of acting topically in
the way of lotion, injection, or
at the utmoft of gargarifm.

already
WE
diffolved

A

T JE.

WATERS,

Pour the

Th

the falts in
ftrain.

water on

glafs veffel, and

a

long known in
under the tide of Aqua
aluminofa Bateana.
Bates directed the falts to be
firft powdered and melted over the
fire ; but this is needlefs trouble,
fince the melting only evaporates
the aqueous parts, wduch are reftored again on the addition cf the
our

i s water was

fhops

water.

ingand

Is ufed for cleanfhealingulcers and wounds;

and for

removing cutaneous

This

liquor

erup

tions, the part being bathed with
It hot three or four times a-day.
It is fometimes likewife employed
as a
collyrium ; and as an in
jection in the gonorrhoea and fluor
albus, when not accompanied with

ALUMINIS COMPO
SITA.
Lond.
Compound Alum-water.

AQUA

virulence.

Take of
Alum,
Vitriolated zinc, of each half an
ounce

;

Boiling diftiUed

water,

two

pints.
4 A

AQUA
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AQUA

and

CUPRI AMM0NI4.-

TI.
Lond,
Water of ammoniated

pint

;

phor.
Take of
Vitriolated

This water is at prefent pretty
much in ufe as a detergent of
foul and obftinate ulcers, and for
taking away fpecks or films in
The copper contri
the eyes.
butes more to its colour than to
its medicinal efficacy ; for the
quautfy > f the metal diffolved is

extremely fmall.
This preparation directed by
the London College is much infe
rior to i he Aqua jEruginus ammonietee of he Edimurgh pharmaco
poeia mentioned in page 420.
LITHARGYRI ACETATI COMPOSITA.

AQUA

Lond.
Water of acetated Li

tharge.
water

drachms ;
Diftilled water

of litharge,
two

two

an ounce

This is

an

improved method

the Aqua vitriolica
of
the former edi
camphorata
tions of the London pharma
copoeia. It is ufed externally
lotion for
a
fome ulcers,
as
particularly thofe in which it is
neceffary to rettrain a great di£
charge. It is alfo not untrequently employed as a coUyrium in
fome cafes of opthalmia, where
a
large difcharge of watery
fluid takes place from the eyes
with
but little inflammation ;
but when it is to be applied to
this tenderorgan.it ought at firft,
at leaft, to be diluted by the addi
tion of more water.

of

framing

AQUA ZINCI VITRIOLATA, vulgo AQUA VITRIO
LICA.
Edin.

two

Vitriolated water of Zinc, communly called Vitriolic Water.
•

Take of
This liquor is ofthe fame na
ture with folutions of
faccharum
faturni, and is analogous to the
Vegeto-mineral water of Mr
Goulard. It is only ufed exter
nally, as a cofmetic againft cuta

;

an

Mix, and filter through paper.

pints;

dra> hms.
Mix the fpirit with the acetated
water of
litharge ; then add
the diftilled water.

Proof-fpirit,

zinc, half

Camphorated fpirit, half
ounce by meafure ;
Boiling water two pints.

per.

Take of
Acetated

Sec.

ZINC I VITRIOLATICUM CAMPIiORA.
Lond.
Water of vitriolated Zinc with Cam

Sal ammoniac, one drachm.
Let them ftand together, in a
copper veffel, till the ammo
nia be faturated, with cup

Compound

eruptions, rednefs, inflam

AQUA

Copper.

Take of
one

neous

mation,

'

Lime-water,

Part III.

Compofitions.

Vitriolated zinc, fixteen

Water, eight

grains

;

ounces ;

Diluted vitriolic acid, fixteen

drops.
Diffolve the vitriolated zinc in the
water,

Chap.

3

r

Medicated Waters.

.

water, and then adding the acid,
ftrain through paper.

Where the eyes

are

watery

or

inflamed, this fo:ution of vitriolated zinc is

a very

ufeful application:

the
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inflammations will fre-

flighter
quently yield

to
this medicine,
without any other afliftance : in
the more violent ones, venefectlon
and catharthics are to be premifed
to its ufe.

4A

?.

CHAP.

c

E

PL.vsters
oily

are

H

A

P.

M

P

L

ASTRA.

A

S

compofed chiefly

and unctuous fub
ftances, united with powders into
fuch a confiftence, that the com
pound may remain firm in the cold
without flicking to the fingers ;
thai it may be foft and pliable in a
low degree of heat, and that by
the warmth ofthe human body it
be fo tenacious as readily to ad
here both to the part on which it
is applied, and to tlie fubftance on
which it is fpread.
There is, however, a difference
in the confiftence of plafters, ac
cording to the purpofes they are
to be, applied to : Thus, fuch as
are
intended for the breaft and
ftomach fhould be very foft and
yielding-; while thofe defigned
for the limbs are made firmer and
An ounce of ex
more adhefive.
preffed oil, an ounce of yellow
wax, and half an ounce of any pro
per powder, will make a plafter
of the firft confiftence ; for a hard
one, an ounce more of wax, and
of

half

an

ounce

XXXII.

C

L

P

J

more

of

powder

T

E

R

S.

may be added. Plafters may likewife be made of refins, gummyrefins, &c. without wax, efpeci
ally in extemporaneous prefcription : for officinals thefe com

pofitions are lefs proper, as they
foon grow too foft in keeping,
and fall flat in a warm air.
It has been fuppofed, that pla
fters might be impregnated with
the fpecific virtues of different ve
getables, by boiling the recent
vegetable with the oil employed
for the compofition of the plafter.
The coction was continued till the
herb was almoft crifp, with care
to prevent the matter from con
tracting a black colour: after
which the liquid was ftrained off*
and fet on the fire again, till all
the aqueous moifture had exhaled.
We have already obferved, that
this treatment does not communi
cate to the oils
any very valuable
qualities, even relative to their ufe
in a fluid ftate : much lefs can
plafters, made with fuch oils, re
ceive

Plafters.

Chap. 32.

ceive any confiderable efficacy
from the herbs.
Calces 01 lead, boiled with oils,
unite with them into a plafter of
an excellent confiftence, and which
makes a pioper bafis for feveral
other plafters.
In the boiling of thefe compofi
tions, a quantity of water mult be
added, to prevent the plafter from
burning and growing black. Such
water, as it may be neceffary to
add during the boiling, muft be
previoufly made hot ; tor cold li
quor would not only prolong the
procefs4 but likewife occafion the
matter to explode, and be thrown
about with violence, to the great
danger of the operator : this ac
cident will equally happen on the
addition of hot water, if the pla
fter be extremely hot.

EMPLASTRUM AMMONIACI CUM HYDRARGYRO.
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died by the addition of
quantity of turpentine,

a

fmall

EMPLASTRUM CANTHA
RIDIS.
Lond.

Plafter of Spanifi

Flies.

Take of

Spanifh flies, finely powderedj
one pound ;
Wax plafter, two pounds ;
Prepared hogs lard, half a
pound.

Having

melted

the

plafter

and

in the flies, redu
very fine powder a little

lard, fprinkle
ced

to a

before

they coagulate.

EMPLASTRUM

RIDUM,

CANTHA-

vulgo

VESICA-

TORIUM.
Edin.

Plafter of Spaniftj flies, commonly
called B'iftering plafter.

Lend.

Ammcniacum

Plafter

with

Quick

fake of
Strained

ammoniacum,

pound

one

;

quickfilver, three

Purified

oun

ces ;

Sulphurated oil,
or

one

drachm,

what is fufficient.

with the ful
oil until the globules
difappear ; then add, by a little
at a time, the .melted ammonia
cum, and mix them.

Rub the

Take of
Mutton fuer,
Yellow wax,
White refin,

filver.

«

Spanifh flies,cach equal weights.
Beat the Spanilh flies into a fine
powder, and add them to the
ether ingredients, previoufly
melted,

and removed from the

fire.

quickfilver

phurated

This is

very well contrived
The ammo
niacum in general affords a good
bafis fcr the application ofthe mer
In iome cafes, however, it
cury.
is not fufficiently adhefive ; but
this inconvenience may be reme
a

mercurial plafter.

Both thefe forrmfse are very
well fuited to excite blifters ; for
both are of a proper confiftence,
and fufficient degree of tenacity,
which are here the only requifites.
Cantharides cf good quality, duly
applied to the fkin, never fail of
producing blifters. When, there
fore, the defired effect does not
take place, it is to be afcribed to
the flies either being faulty at
firft, or haying their activity after
wards

S5&
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and

wardsdeftroyed byfomeaccidental

ed

circumftance;

times however

heat in

fuch

as

too

great

forming,crin fpreading the

plafter. When due attention is
paid to thefe particulars, the fim
ple compofitions now introduced
anfwer the

purpofe better than
compound plafters with
muftard-feed, black pepper, vine
gar, verdegris, &c. which had
iormerly a place in our pharmaco
pceias. It is not however impro
bable, that the pain of blifteringthofe

be

plafters might

confiderably

di

minifhed by the addition of a
portion of opium, without pre
venting the good effects otherwife
to be derived from them.

EMPLASTRUM CERjE
COMPOSITUM.
Lond.

much

on

it irritates
account of the refin

Edin.

Simple,

or

continuance of the

a

This plafter had formerly the
title of Emplaftrum attrahens, and
after

chiefly employed as adrefling
blifters, to fupport fome dif

charge ;

and is

a

pain

and ir

are not
very proper for
blifters : their confiftence
makes them fit uneafy, and their
adhefivenefs renders the taking
them off painful. Cerates, which
are fofter and lefs adhefive,
ap
pear much more eligible : the
Ceratum fpermatis cati will ferve
for general ufe ; and for fome
particular purpofes, the Ceratum

any kind

drefling

refina flava

may be

applied.

EMPLASTRUM CUMINL
Lond.
Cummin plafter.

Take of
Cummin feeds,

Caraway feeds,
Bay-berries, of each three oun*
ces;

Burgundy pitch,

three pounds

;

Yellow wax, three ounces.
Melt the pitch and wax together
and mix with them the reft of
the ingredients, powdered, and

make

a

plafter.

•

Wax-plafter.

Take of
Yellow wax, three parts ;
Mutton foet,
White refin, each two parts.
Melt them together into a plafter.

was

and
for

ritation, excited by the veficatory,
is required.
Indeed plafters of

mixture while it is fluid.

EMPLASTRUM SIMPLEX,
five EMPLASTRUM CEREUM.

too
;

hence, when defigned only
drefling blifters, the refin ought to
be entirely omitted, unlefs where

'

Prepared mutton-fuet, of each
three pounds ;
Yellow refin, one pound.
Melt them together, and ftrain the

Some

plafter for that purpofe.

Compound Waxplafter.
Take of
Yellow wax,

Part III.

Compofitions.

very well contriv

This plafter ftands recommend
ed as a moderately warm difcutient ; and is directed by fome to
be applied to the
hypogaftric
region, for ftrengthening the vif
cera, and expelling flatulencies :
but it is a matter of
great doubt,
whether it derives any virtue ei
ther from the article from which
it is named, or from the
caraway
feeds or bay-berries which enter
its

compofition.
EM.

Chap.

Plafters.

32.

EMPLASTRUM

ASjEFCE-

vul^o EMPLAS
ANTIHYSTERICUM.

THLE,
TRUM
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LADANI
EMPLASTRUM
COMPOSITUM.

Compound

Lond.
Lc.danum

plafter.

Edin.

Plafter of Afafetida, commonly cal
led Ant ihyft trie plafter.

Take of

Ladanum, three ounces
Frankracenfe, one ounce
Cinnamon, powdered,

Take of

Expreffed

Litharge plafter,

Afafetida, ftrained, each
parts ;
Yellow wax,
Stiained galbanum, each
.

one

part.

Mix them melted with
heat

and make

a

them

gentle
into

a

plafter.
This plafter is applied to the
nmbilical region,or over the whole
abdomen, in hyfteric cafes ; and
fometimes with good effect ; but
from its effect

probably
giving an additional degree of
more

as

he.it
the part, that from any in
fluence derived from the fetid
been alleged,
gums. It has indeed
that from the a-pplicaiion of
to the abdomen, the
this
to

;

oil of mace, of each

half an ounce ;
Effential oil of

two

;

mint,

one

drachm.
To the melted frankincenfe add
firft the ladanum, foftened by
heat ; then the oil of mace.
Mix thefe afterwards with the
cinnamon and oil of mint, and
beat them together in a waim
Let
mortar, into a plafter.
it be kept in a clofe vefLl.

This has been confidered as a
elegant ftomach plaller. It
is contrived fo as to be eafily made
occafionally (for thefe kinds of
compofitions, on account of their
volatile ingredients, are not fit for

very

keeping) and to be but moderate
ly adhefive, fo as not to offend the
plafter
tafte of pfafetida can be diitinctly fkin, and that it may without dif
perceived in the mouth ; and it ficulty be fiequently renewed;
which thefe forts of applica
is not improbable, that fome ab
active
of
its
tions, in order to their producing
may
parts
forption
take place by the lymphatic veffels any confiderable tffect, require
of the furface ; while, at the fame
time, the afafetida thus applied
muft conftantly, in fome degree,
act on the nerves of the nofe. But,
in both thefe ways, its influence
can be inconfiderable only ; and
much more effect may be obtained
from a very fmall quantity taken

internally.

to

be.

EMPLASTRUM

LITHAR-

GYRI.
Lond.

Litharge -plafter.
Take of

Litharge, in very fine powder,
five pounds.
Olive oil, a gallon ;
Water, two pints.
flow fire, con
until the oil and
unite, and have the

Boil them with

a

ftantly ftirring

litharge

con-

560
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confifter.ee of a plafter. It will
be proper to add more boilinj
water, if the water that was firft
added be nearly confomed be
fore the end of the procefs.

the eye.

LITHAREMPLASTRUM
GYRI COMPOSITUM.
Lond.

Compound Litharge-plafter.
Take of

Litharge plafter, commonly
Common plafter.

Strained

called

ces

;

Turpentine,

ten

Frankincenfe,

Take of

part

one

;

:

/

Oil olive, two parts.
Boil them, adding water, and con
ftantly ftirringi the mixture till
the oil and litharge be formed
a

three pounds ;
galbanum, eight oun

Litharge-plafter,

Edin.

into

diftinguifhable by

counterfeit is

LITHAREMPLASTRUM
GYRI,
vulgo EMPLAS
TRUM COMMUNE.

Litharge,

Part III.

Compofitions.

plafter.

The heat in thefe proceffes
fliould be gentle, and the matter
kept conftantly fttrring, otherwife
it fwells up, and is apt to run over
If the compofition
the veffel.
proves difcoloured, the addition of
2 lfrtle white lead and oil will im
prove the colour.
Thefe plafters, which have long
been known under the name of Dyare the common
applica
tion in excoriations of the fkin,

ecbyhn,

flefh wounds, and the like.
and fome
what warm* and defend it from
the air, which is all that can be
expected in thefe cafes from any
plafter. Some of our induftrious
medicine-makers have thought
thefe purpofes might be anfwered
by a cheaper compofition, and ac
cordingly have added alargequanjity of common whiting and hogs
lard : this, however, is by no
means allowable, not only as it
does not flick fo well, but likewife as the lard is apt to grow

flight

drachms

;

tnree ounces.

and turpentine be
melted with a flow fire, mix
w7ith them the powdered frankincenfe, and afterwards the li
tharge plafter melted witn a
very flow fire, and make a pla
fter.

The

galbanum

ing

EMPLASTRUM
SUM.

GUMMO-

Edin.

Gum-plajler.
Take of

Litharge-plafter, eight

paTts

;

Gum ammoniacum, ftrained,
Strained galbanum,
Yellow wax, each one part.
Melt them together, and make
them into a plafter.

They keep the part foft,

rancid and acrimonious.
I

Both thefe plafters are ufed as
digeftives and fuppuratives ; parti
cularly in abfeeffes, after a part of
the

matter

has

been maturated

difcharged, for fuppurating or
difcuffing the remaining hard

and

part ; but it is very doubtful
whether they, derive any advan
tage from the gums entering their

compofition.

The
EM-

Phrfierti

Chap. 33.
EMPLASTRUM
CUM

GYRI

LITHARHYDRAR-

S6i

of the
to

glatids, are faid fometimes
yield to them.

GYRO.
Jj>nd.
with

EMPLASTRUM
LITHARGYRI CUM RESINA.
Lond.
Litharge-pltfter with Refin.

Quickfilver.

Litharge-plafter
Take of

one pound 5
quickfilver, three oun

Litharge-plafter,

Purified
ces

Take of

Litharge-plafter, three pounds ;

j

Sulphurated oil,

one

drachm,

what is fufficient.
the plafter in the fame man
as the
ammoniacum-plafter

or

Make
ner

with

Yellow refin, half a pound.
To the litharge-plafter, melted
with

quickfilver.

EMPLASTRUM

HYDRAR

GYRI, vulgo CERULEUM.
or

mercurialplafter,

monly called

blue

one

well,

a

part j

Quickfilver, three parts ;
Litharge-plafter, fix parts.
Melt the oil and refin together,
and when .this mixture is cold,
let the quickfilver be rubbed
with it till the globules difappear j then add by degrees the
lidiarge-plafter, melted, and let
the whole be accnrately mix
ed.

as

dreffings,

&c.

EMPLASTRUM PICIS BURCOMPOSI
GUNDICvE
TUM.
Lond.

sions than any compofition of ve
getable fubltances alone ; the
mercury exerting itfelf in a con
fiderable degree, and being fome
times

introduced into the habit in

ftich quantity as to affect the
mouth, Pains in the joints and
limbsfrom a venereal caufe, nodes,

tophi,

and

beginning

a

These plafters are chiefly ufed
adhefives for keeping on other

Compound Burgundy

plafters

caUed

plafter.

are

mercurial

plafter.

Take of
Common plafter, five parts ;
White refin, one part.
Melt them together and make

ponfiderrd as powerful refolvents
and difcutients, acting with much
greater certainty for thefe inten

These

the

them

mix

Refilnoui plafter, commonly
Sticking plajier.

Plafter.

Olive oil,

refin, each

fire, add
;

ADPLESIVUM.
Edin.

com

Take of
White

refin
and make

RESINOEMPLASTRUM
SUM,vi.lgo EMPLASTRUM

Edin.

Qjickftlver

very flow

a

powdered

Pilch plafter.

Take of

Burgundy pitch,
Ladaniim,

one

two pounds ;
pound ;

Yellow refin,
Yellow wax, of each four
ces

oun

;

Expreffed

oil of

Mace,

one

ounce.

To the pitch, refin, and wax,
melted together, add firft the
lad*.
4 B
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and

ladanum, and then the oil of

This plafter was at one time
much celebrated under the title of
Emp'.aftium ccpkalicuvi, the name
which it formerly held in our
pharmacopceias. It Was applied
in weaknefs or pains ofthe head,
to the temples, forehead, &c. and
fometimes likewife to the feet.
Schulze relates, that an inveterate
rheumatfrn in the temples, which
at times extended to the teeth* and

occafioned intolerable pain, was
completely cured in two days by a
plafter of thisfkind (with the addi
tion of a little opium) applied to
the part; after many other remedies
He adds,
had been tried in vain.
that a large quantity of liquid
matter exuded under the plafter
in drops, which were fo acrid as to
corrode the cuticle : but it is pro
bable, that this was much more
the effect of the Burgundy pitch
than of any other part of the com
pofition ; for when applied to
very tender fk'n, it often produces
even vefication, and in moft in
ftances operates as a rubefacient or
emplaftrum calidum : and as far
as it has any good effect in headach, it is probable that its influence
is to be explained on this ground.

EMPLASTRUM

SAPONIS.

Lond.

Sipe-plafter.
Take of

Sope, half

a pound ;
Litharge-plafter, three pounds.

Mix the fope with the melted li

tharge-plafter, and
the thicknefs of

a

boil them

plafter.

to

Part 111.

Compofitions

SAPONA*

EMPLASTRUM
CEUM.
Edinb.

Saponaceous Plafter.
Take of

Litharge plafter, four parts ;
Gum plafter, two parts ;
Caftile fope, fcraped, one part.
To the plafters, melted together,
add the fope ; then boil for a lit
tle, fo

as to

These

pofed

to

form

a

plafter.

have been fup
refolvent power
and in the laft, the

plafters
derive

a

from the fope ;
addition of the gums is fuppofed
to promote the refolvent virtue of
the fope : but it is a matter of
great doubt, whether they derive
material advantage from ci
any

ther addition.

THURIS
EMPLASTRUM
COMPOSITUM.
Lond.

Compound Frankincenfe-plafter.
Take of

Frankincenfe, half n pound ;
Dragon's blood, three ounces

;

Litharge-plafter, two ppunds.
To the melted litharge-plafter add
the reft, powdered.
This plafter had formerly in the
London pharmacopecia the title
of Emplaftrum roborans, and is a
reformation of the complicated
and injudicious compofition de
fcribed in former pharmacopceias,
under the title of Emplaftrum ad
herniam.
Though far the moft
elegant and fimple, it is as effec
tual for that purpofe as any ofthe;
medicines of this kind.
If con

ftantly worn with a proper band
age, it will, in children, frequent
ly do fervice ; though,
not

fo much from any

perhaps,

ftrengthening

Chap.

of the ingredients, as
from its being a foft, clofe, and ad
hefive covering. It has been fuppo
fed that plafters compofed of ftyp
tic
medicines conftringe and
ftrengthen the part to which they

ing quality

are

applied,

5*J

Plaflers.

32.

but

on no

very juft
in general

EMPLASTRUM de BELLA
DONNA.
Brun

Take of
The juice ofthe

foundation ; for plafters
relax rather than aftringe, the unc
tuous ingredients neceffary in their
compofition counteracting and deftroying the effect of the others.

LITHARGYRI COMPOSITUM, vul
go EMPLASTRUM ROBORANS.
Edinb.

.

Deadly Night faade Plafter.
herb of

recent

belladonna,
Lintfeed oil, each

nine

oun

ces ;

Yellow

'fix

wax,

ounces ;

Venice turpentine, fix drachms ;
Powder of the herb cf bella

EMPLASTRUM

donna,

two ounces.

Let them be formed into

a

plafter

according to art.

CompoundLitharge-plafter .common
ly called ftrengthening Plafter.

There can be no doubt, that
the belladonna, externally applied,
has a very powerful influence, both
on the nerves and blood-veffels cf

Take of

the pan

Litharge-plafter,

twenty-four

parts ;
White refin, fix parts ;
Yellow wax,
Olive oil, each three parts ;
Burnt vitriolated iron, eight

parts.
Grind the colcothar with the oil,
and then add it to the other in
gredients previoufly melted.

plafter is laid round the
lips of wounds and ulcers over
the other dreffings, for defending
This

and thus

it

has very

ting pain, in difcuffing tumours,
and In promoting a favourable
fuppuration.
EMPLASTRUM *d CLAVOS
PEDUM.
Dan.
Corn Plafter.

them from inflammation and a
fluxion of humours ; which, how
ever, as Mr Sharp very juftly ob
ferves, plafters, on account of their
confiftence, tend rather to bring on
than to prevent. It is alfo ufed
in weakneffes of the large mufcles,
of the loins ; and its effects
as
feem to proceed from the artificial
mechanical fupport given to the
part, which may alfo be done by
any other plafter that adheres with

equal

;

confiderable effect both on the cir
culation and ftate of fenfibility of
the part, and when applied under
the form of this plafter, efpecially
in affections of the mnmmse and
fcrotum, it has been faid to have
very powerful Influence in allevia

Take of

Galbanum, diffolved In vinegar,
and

again

infpiffated,

one

ounce ;

Pitch, half

an

Diachylon,

or common

ounce

;

plafter,

drachms.
Let them be melted togetlier
then mix with them ;
two

;

and

Verdegris, powdered,
Sal ammoniac, each one

firmnefs.

And make them
B

2

into .;

fcruple ;
plafter.
Of

5^4
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Of this

former,

and

plafter, as well as the
fay nothing from

improbable that it may fome
times have a good effect from the
not

which

corrofive articles

it

con

but In other cafes from this

tains

:

very

circumftance, it may tend

aggravate die pain,
in the firft in fiance.
EMPLASTRUM

to

e

CONIO.

an

melted

mix wirh them,

together,

Powdered herb of hemlock, half

a

pla.e

poeias, and

in

was

pharmaco
fuppofed to be a
our

powerful

cooler

and

particularly ferviceable

to

drachms.

can

to art.

be no doubt that the
muriatus here em

is a very powerful corro
and there may be fome cafes
in which it is preferable to other
articles of the tribe of cauftics:
But this would feem to be a very
;

uneconomical mode of applying it,
as but a very fmall portion of what
enters the plafter can act ; and
even that portion muft have its
action much reftrained by the
unctuous matters with which it is
combined.

pound.

This correfponds very nearly
with the Emplaftrum de cicuta
cum ammoniaco, which had for

merly

two

according

ployed
five

;
are

Yellow wax,

Mix them

There

Take of
Yellow wax, half a pound ;
Olive oil, four ounces ;
Gum ammoniacum, half

After they

Take of
Corrofive fublimate mercury,
half a drachm ;
Hogs lard, half an ounce ;

hydrargyru*

Hemlock plafter.

ounce

Gen.

Corrofive Plafter.

particularly

Suec.

a

VUM.

It has been

experience.

celebrated for the removal of
corns,' and for alleviating the pain
wnich they occafion ; and it is

CORROSI-

EMPLASTRUM

we can

our own

Part III.

Compofitions.

be

and

Gen.

Plafter of Fenugreek,
lages.

or

of Muci

difcutient,

againft fwellings of die fpleen and
dillentions of the hypochondria.
For fome time paft, it has been
amrng us entirely neglected ; but
the high refolvent power Dr Stoerk
has difcovered in Hemlock, and
which he found it to exert in this
as well as in other
forms, intitle it
to farther trials.
The plafter ap
pears very well contrived, and the
additional ingredients well chofen
for affifting the efficacy of the

hemlock.

EMPLASTRUM e FCENUGRjECO, vulgo de MUCILAGINIBUS.

Take of

Fenugreek-feed, two ounces ;

Lintfeed-oil warm, half a pound,
Infufe them according
ftrain ; then,
Take cf

to

art, and

Yellow wax, two pounds and an
half;
Gum ammoniacum, ftrained,
fix

ounces

Turpentine,

;
two ounces.

Melt the gum ammoniacum with
the turpentine, and by degrees
add the oil and wax, melted in
another veffel, fo as to form a

plafter.
This

A*

Chap.

i

32.

f
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This plafter had formerly a
place in our pharmacopoeias, but
was rejected; and although ftill

Melt them and form them Into

bably

been

held in efteem by fome, it is pro
of no great value ; at leaft,
it would feem to derive but little
either from the fenugreek feed,
with which it Is now made, or from
the oil and mucilages which
formerly entered its compofi
tion.

EMPLASTRUM

ex

HYOSCY-

AMI.
Suec.

Henbane plafter.

This is directed
the fame

plaftrum
plafter.

to

be

manner
e

conio,

prepared
the

as
or

In

em

hemlock

From the well known fedative
as affecting
power of this plant,
the nervous energy of the part to
which it is applied, we might
reafonably conclude that good
effects may be obtained from it
when ufed under the form of
and accordingly it has

plafter;

advantage employed in
for allaying pain and
refolving fwelling, in cafes of
been widi

this

manner,

fcirrhus and

cancer.

EMPLASTRUM P1CEUM.
Rof.
Pitch-plafter.
Take of
White refin, fix

Ypjlow

ounces

feven
wax, five

Ship-pitch,

;

ounces ;
ounces.

a

plafter.
Pitch, applied externally, has
fuppofed to act on two prin
ciples, by its warmth and by its

adhefive quality. In the former
way it may have forne effect ; but
it has much more influence in the
latter ; and particularly it has
thus been found to produce a cure
in cafes of tinea capitis. When a
pitch-plafter is applied to the af
fected part of the hairy fcalp, and
allowed to remain there for a *ew
days, it becomes fo attached to the
parts, that it cannot be removed
without bringing with it the bulbs
of the hair in which the difeafe is
feated : and by this means a radical
cure is obtained, after
every other
remedy has been tried in vain.
The cure however is a painful one,
and not without danger : for in
fome ir fiances, inflammations of an
alarming nature, have been excited
by the injury thus done to th$
parts. Hence this mode of cure
is rarely had recourfe to till others
have been tried without effect:
and when it is employed, if the
difeafe be extrnfive, prudent prac
titioners direct its application only
to a fmall portion of the fcalp at
a time, and after one part is
fully
cured, by application to another
in focceffion, the affection may be
foon completely overcome, With
this intention it is moft common
to employ the pitch in its pure
ftate : but the platter here directed,
while it is no lefs adhefive, is more
,

manageable and flexible.

CHAP,

C

]
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and liniments
little
differ from
otherwife than in confiftence. Any
of the officinal plafters, diluted
with fo much oil as will reduce it
to the thicknefs of ftiff honey,
forms an ointment : by farther
increafing the oil, it becomes a

LINIMENT A.

OINTMENTS plafters

liniment.

In making thefe preparations,
the Edinburgh college direct, that
fat and refinous fubftances are to
be melted with a
gentle heat; then
to

be

in

at

conftantly ftirred, fprinkling
the fame time the dry in
gredients, if any fuch are ordered,
in the form of a very fine
till the mixture on

heat becomes ftiff.

of Hog's lard.

hog's

the

to

the

UNGUENTUM SIMPLEX.
Edinb.
Simple Ointment.

laid,

Olive oil, five parts ;
White wax, two parts.

Both thefe ointments may be
foftening the fkin and
healing chaps. The laft is, how
ever, preferable, on account of its
being of one uniform confiftence.
For the fame reafon It
is alfo to be
ufed for

Take of

pounds

Edinburgh coUege
following.
by

Take of

Lond.

Prepared

In the laft edition of the Lon
don pharmacopoeia, this was ftyled
Ungentumfimplex, the name given

powder,

ILL.JE,

-

:

until they be mixed ; then melt
the mixture with a flow fire,
and fet it apart that the water
may fubfide ; after which, pour
off the lard from the water, con
ftantly ftirring until it be
cold.

diminifhing the

UNGUENTUM ADIPIS SUOintment

LINIMENTS.

d

two

;

Rofe water, three ounces.
Beat the lard with the rofe-water

preferred as rhe bafis of other more
compounded ointments.
UN-

,

Chap.
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33.
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UNGUENTUM ^ERUGINIS.

macopoeia; the precipitated ful

Edinb.

phur being thrown out of the com
pofition, and the quantity of mer

Ointment of

Verdegris.

cury increafed.

Take of
Refinous

parts

ointment,

fifteen

Verdegris, one

ZINCI.
Edinb.
Ointment of Zinc.

part.

This ointment is ufed for clean-

fing fores,

UNGUENTUM

;

and

keeping

down fun

gous flefh. Where ulcers con
tinue to run from a weakrtefs in
the veffels of the part, the tonic
powers of copper promife confider
able advantage.
It is alfo frequently ufed with
advantage in cafes of ophthalmia,
depending on fcrophula,. where the
palpebral are principally affected ;
but when it is to be thus applied,
it is in general requifite that it
fhould be fomewhat weakened by
the addition cf a proportion ^f
fimple ointment of hog's lard.
An ointment fimilar to the above,
and celebrated for the cure of fuch
inftances of opthalmia, hjis fong
fold under the name of Smellon's

tyefalve.

T. ake of

Simple liniment, fix parts ;
Flowers of zinc,
This ointment Is

part.

chiefly ufed

In

affections ofthe eye, particularly
in thofe. cafes where rednefs arifes
rather- from relaxation tlian from
active inflammation.
UNGUENTUM CANTHARI
DIS.
Lond.

Ointment

of Spanifh

Flies.

Take of

Spanifh flies, powdered,

two

:

ounces.

.

.

Diftilled water, eight ounces ;
Ointment of yellow refin, eight
ounces.

Boil the
UNGUENTUM CALCIS HY
DRARGYRI ALBJE.
Lond.
Ointment

one

of the white calx of Quick
filver.

Take of
The whitecalx ofquickfilver, one
drachm ;
Qintment of- hogs lard, one
ounce and a half.
Mix, and make an ointment.

water

with the

Spanifh

flies to one half, and ftrain. To
the ftrained liquor add the oint
ment of yellow refin.
Evapo
rate this mixture in a water bath,
faturated with fea-falt, to the
thicknefs of an ointment.

UNGUENTUM

INFUSI

CANTHARIDUM, vul^o
UNGUENTUM

PASTfCUM.

EPTSMITIUS.

Edinb.
Ointment

This is. a very elegant mercu
rial ointment, and frequently ufed
in the cure of obftinate and cuta
neous affection. It is an improve
ofthe Unguentum e mercurio
precipitate of the laft London pharment

of infufion of Cantharides
commonly called Mild epifpaftic
ointment.

Take of

Cantharides,
White refin,
Yellow

1
Preparations
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Yellow wax, each

one ounce

Hogs lard,
Venice turpentine, each

;

two

d

Part III.

Compofitiens.

poflible.

ounces :

water, four ounces.
Infufe the cantharides in the water,
in a clofe veffel, for a night;
then ftrongly prefs out and
ftrain the liquor, and boil it with
the lard till the water be confumed ; then add the refin, wax,
and turpentine, and make the
whole into an ointmeut.

Boiling

These ointments, containing
the foluble parts ofthe canthari
des, uniformly blended with the
other ingredients, are more com
modious, occafion lefs pain, and
are no lefs effectual in fome cafes,
than the compofitions with the
fly in fubftance. This, however,
does not uniformly hold ; and ac

I

CERjE.

UNGUENTUM

PAST.ICUM FORTIUS.
Edinb.

i

Take of
White wax, four

ounces

Spermaceti, three

<

;

ounces

;

Olive oil, one pint.
Stir them, after being melted with
a flow fire, conftantly and briffc-

ly, until cold.

UNGUENTUM
CERUSSJ2
ACETATjE.

Ointment of powder

of Cantharides,
commonly called ftronger Efii-

fpaftk

Lond.
Ointment

Ointment.

of acetated Ceruffe.

Take of

Take of

Acetated ceruffe, two drachms';

ointment, feven parts;
Powdered cantharides, one part.
Refinous

This ointment is employed in
the dreflings for blifters, intended
to be made
perpetual as they are
called, or to be kept running for a
confiderable time, which in many
chronic, and fome acute cafes, is
of great fervice. Particular care
fhould be taken, that the canthari
des employed in jhefe compofiI

,
.

|

Lond.
Wax ointment.

This ointment had formerly the
title of Ungtientum album in the
London pharmacopoeia. It differt
very little from the Unguentum
ftmplex of the Edinburghjpharmacopoeia, and in nothing from the
cordingly the Edinburgh college, Unguenfum fpermatis celt of th$
with propriety, ftill retain an'oint- London pharmacopoeia, excepting:
ment
containing the flies in fub that in this ointment the propor
tion of fpermaceti is fomewhat lefs.
ftance.
It is an ufeful codling ointment
PULVERIS for excoriations and other fretUNGUENTUM
CANTHARIDUM,
vulgo ings of the fkin.
UNGUENTUM
EPIS-

+

I

lions be reduced to a very fine
powder, and that the mixture be
made as equal and uniform as

White wax,

two ounces;

Olive-oil : half a pint.
Rub the acetated cerufle, previoufly
powdered, with fome part of the
olive oil ; then add it to the
wax, melted with the remaining
oil.
Stir the mixture until it
be cold.

UN-

*

Ointments and Liniments.
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CERUSSiE
vulgo UNGUENTUMSATURNINUM.
Edin,
Ointment of acetated Ceruffe, com
monly called Saturnine Ointment.

UNGUENTUM ELEMI
COMPOSITUM.

UNGUENTUM

ACETAT^E,

Lond.

Compound Ointment of Elemi*
Take of
Elemi,

both in
to

the

ce

This ointment, formerly known
the

by
UNGUENTUM CERUSS^E,
vulgo UNGUENTUM AL
BUM.
Ointment of Ceruffe, commonly cal
led White Ointment.

Take of

Ceruffe,
This is

one

an

;

of Linimentum Strcai,

for thefe

is

purpofes

preferred by

all the
of this kii d.

furgeons

other

t©

compofitions
Thefe, however, are much more
proceffes of nature than of art ;
and it is much

to

whether it has in

reality

be

doubted,
in

any

fluence.

part.

ufeful, cooling,

name

long been ufed for digefting,
cleanfing, and incarnating ; and

has

fome

Edin.

five parts

the

it

which ftrain the mixture.

lebrated.

Simple ointment,

and

;

immediately with
turpentine and oil; *fter

fire, mix

elegance and
or
triphar-

time very much

two

removed it from

having

the..nutritum

macum, at one

pound ;

Olive-oil, two ounces.
Melt the elemi with the fuet

Both thefe ointments are Ufe
ful coolers and deficcatives ; much

fuperior
efficacy

one

Turpentine, ten ounces ;
Mutton fuet, prepared,
pounds ;

Take of

Simple ointment, twenty parts ;
Acetated ceruffe, one part.

559

e-

mollient ointment, of great fervice
in excoriations and other fimilar
frettings of the fkin. The ceruffe
has been objected to by fome, on
a
fufpiclon that it might produce
fome ill effects when applied, as
thefe unguents frequently are, to
the tender bodies of children :
The fmall quantity of ceruffe
however which this ointment con
tains, cannot produce any ill ef
fects without the ointment be ap
plied in too large quantities.

UNGUENTUM

HELLEBO

RI ALBI.
Lond.
Ointment of white Hellebore.

Take of
The

root

of white hellebore,

powdered,
Ointment of

one ounce ;

hog's lard,

four

ounces;

Effence of

lemons,

half

a

fcru

ple.

Mix them, and make

an

ointment,

White hellebore externally ap
has long been celebrated in
the cure of cutaneous affections ;
and this is peihaps one ofthe beft
formulae under which it can be
applied, the hog's lard ointment

plied

Q

ferving

Sfo
fe

Preparations
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Vmg

as

an

These ointments

excellent bafis for
to

it

a

very agree

in

UNGUFNTUM
GYRI

Stronger

FORTIUS.

Takerf
Purif ed quickfilver,

principal*

an

active ftate into the circulat

ing fyftem ; which may be effected
by gentle friction on the found
fkin ot any part, particularly on
the infide of the thighs or legs.
For this purpofe, thefe fimple

HYDRAR

Lond.
Ointment cf

are

ly employed, not with a view to
their topical action, but with the
intention cf introducing mercury

it, while the effence. of lemons
communicates
able fmell.

Part III*

Compofitions.

an.,

Quickfilver.

ointments

much better fuited

are

pounds; 'than the more compounded ones
Hog's lard, prepared, twenty- with ^turpentine and the like, for
tlree

ounces

Mutton- fu.t,

two

For by any
merly employed.
acrid fubftance topical inflamma

;

prepared,

one

tion is apt

cunce.

Firft rub the

ing

foetrnJ a
until the
then add what remains of the
lard, and make an ointment.

UNGUENTUM
HYDRAR
GYRI MITIUS.

prepared with very great care :
for upon the degree of triture
which has been employed, the ac
tivity of the mercury very much
The addition of the
depends.
be

Lond.

Weaker Oinlmei

t

of Quickfilver

.

Take of
The

ftronger ointment

of quick

mutton

ointment,

UNGUENTUM
HYDRAR
GYRI, vulgo UNGUENTUM
CyERULEUM.

followed

Edin.
Ointment of -Quickfilver, commonly
called Blue Ointment.

Take of

Quickfilver,
ore

part:

•

appear.

This ointment may alfo be made
with double or treble the quan

tity

of

quickfilver.

is

colleges,

Mix them.

Mutton fuet, each

fuet, now adopted by both

advantage to the
it prevents it from
running into the ftate ot oil, which
the hog's lard alone, in warm
weather, or in a warm 'chamber, is
fometimes apt to do, and which is

filver, one part ;
Hog's lard, prepared, two parts.

Hog's lard, three parts.
Rub them carefully in a mortar
till the globules entirely dif

be excited, prevent

to

farther friction, and giving
much uneafraefs.
To avoid this,
it is neceffary, even with the mildeft and weakeft ointment, fome
what to change the place at which
the friction is performed.
It is
requifite that the ointment fhould

quickfilver with the
littleof thchog'slard,
globi.les difappear ;

■

an

as

by

a

feparation of parts.

We are even Inclined to think,
that the proportion of fuet directed
by the London college is loo fmall
for this purpofe, and indeed feems
to be principally intended for the
more effectual triture of the mer
cury : But it is much more to
be regretted, that in a medicine of
fuch activity, the two ct Ueges
fhould not have directed the fame
proportion of mercury to the fatty
For although both have
matter.
directed ointments of different
ftrength, neither the weakeft nor

th:

Chap.
the
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agree in the proof mercury which they
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ftrongeft

portion
COntam'

of its

reduction

times
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ftrength

is fome-

requifite.

HYDRARGYRI NITRAT1 MITIUS.

UNGUENTUM
"HYDRARGYRI NITRATE
Lond.
C.

UNGUENTUM

Ointment

of nitrated Quickfilver

E'lin-

Milder ointment

NITRATI
vulgo Unguen
FOR

GYRI

TIUS,

nitrated

qunk-

It is made in the fame manner as
the former, but with double the
quantity of the hog's lard.

HYDRAR

UNGUENTUM

of

J'^cr-

.

tum CITRINUM.

UNGUENTUM FICIS.

Edin.
Strong ointment of nitrated Quick
filver, commonly called Yellow

•

Lond.

Tar Ointment.

Ointment.

Take of

Tar,
Mutton-fuet

Take of

Quickfilver, one
Nitrous acid,

Diffolve

ounce ;

half a
Melt them

twro ounces ;

pound.
quickfilver In
acid, by digeftion

Hog's lard,

one

the

the

in a
fand heat; and, while the
folution is very hot, mix with
it the lard, previoufly melted

nitrous

and juft begining to
grow ftiff. Stir them brifkly
together in a marble mortar, fo
as to form the whole into an
ointment.

by itfelf,

Although the activity ofthe
nitrated quickfilver be very con
fiderably moderated by the ani
mal fat with which it is afterwards
united, yet it ftill affords us a very
a/live ointment ; and as fuch it is
frequently employed with fuccefs
in cutaneous and other tcpical

affections.

.In

this

condition,"

however, the mercury does

•

not

fo

•

prepared, of each
pound.
together, and ftrain.

UNGUENTUM PICIS.
Edin.
Ointment

of Tar.

Take of
Tar, five parts ;
Yellow wax, two parts.
These compofitions
confidered as differing
from each

cannot

be

effentially
other, their activity,

entirely depending on the tar.
It has been fuccefsfully employed
arainft, fome

cutaneous

affections,

thofe of domellic ani
mals. At one time, as well as the
black bafilicon of the old pharma
it was much employed

particularly

copceias,
a
as
drefling

even

for

recent

wounds.

readily enter the fyftem, as in the
preceding form. Hence it may
even be employed in fome cafes
with more freedom ; but in other
inftances it is apt to excoriate and
inflame the parts. On this account

4C
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a,

RESINjE
FLAViE.

UNGUENTUM

•

Lond.
Ointment

d

Compofitions.

Part III.

Boil the flowers in the fuet and
oil, till they be almoft crifp ;
then ftrain with expreffion.

of yellow Refin.

This ointment does

not

fome others.

feem

It

Take of

fuperior

Yellow refin,
Yellow wax, of each one pound;
Olive oil, one pint.
Melt the refin and wax with a flow
fire ; then add the oil, and ftrain
the mixture w-hile hot.

fcarcely

UNGUENTUM RESINOSUM,

UNGUENTUM SPERMATIS

vulgo

to

fuppofed to rec«ve any
confiderable virtue from^he in
from which it takes Its
accordingly, it is
with piopriety rejected from the

gredient
name

and,

j

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia.

UNGUENTUM BA-

.

Ointment

Edinb.

Take of

Hog's lard, eight parts ;
White refin, five parts ;
Yellow

wax, two

CETI.

Lond.

SILICUM.

Refinous ointment, commonly called
Bafilicon Ointment,

can

be

of Spermaceti,

Take of

Spermaceti, fix drachm? ;
White wax, two drachms ;
Olive cil, three ounces.
Melt them together over a flow
fire,

parts.

and

ftirring them conftantly
brifkly until they be cold.

are commonly, employed
This had formerly the name of
dreffings, for digelting, clean
fing, and incarnating wounds and Linimentum album, and it is. per
ulcers.
They differ very little if haps only in confiftence that it can
be confidered as differing from the
at all, In their effects, from the
Linimentum Arceei, or unguentum
Unguentum fimplex, already men
elemi, as it is now more properly tioned, or the Ceratum fmplexi af
ltyled ; but it is probable fhat no terwards co be noticed.

These

io

great effect is to be attributed to
For there can be no
«ither.
doubt that the fuppurative and
adhefive inflammations are pro
ceffes of nature which will oc
cur without tfie aid of
any oint

UNGUENTUM

.

Take of
Ointment of

ment.

VNGJJENTUM

SAMPUCI.

Lond.
Elder Ointment.

SULPHU,

RIS.
Lond.
Sulphur Ointment.
•

hog*s lard,

half

a

pound;
Flowers of fulphur, four ounces.^
Mix them, and make an ointment*

f aKe of
Elder flowers, four pounds ;
Muttonfoet, prepared, thie?
pounds ;

Qlive-oil,

one

pint.
UN.

Cftap.

33.
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a

SULPHU
UNGUENTUM
RIS, vuleo UNGUENTUM

the itch raay thus be cured by one
pot of ointment, it will be proper
renew the
application, and to
touch the parts moft affected, for
a few
nights longer till a fecond
quantity alfcr be exhaufted ; and
in the worft cafes, to fubjoin the

Edinb.
Ointment of Sulphur, commonly cal
led antipforic Ointment.

of

internal ufe of

Hog's lard, four parts ;
Sulphur, beat into a very

Sulphur is

a

certain

fulphur,

with

not

view to purify the body, but to
diffufe the fleams more certainly
through the fkin ; there being
reafon to believe, that the ani-

a

fine

powder, one part,
To each pound of tliis ointment
add,
f
Effence of lemons, or
Oil of lavender, half a drachm.
.
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to

ANTIPSQRICUM.

Take

id Liniments.

remedy

malcula may fometimes

too

UNGUENTUM TUTLE.

for the itch, and fafei than mer:

Lond.

Sir John Prinze obferves,
cury.
that unlefs a mercurial unction
was to touch every part of the
fkin, there can be no certainty of
fuccef? ; whereas, from a fulphure
ous one, a cure may bcobtained
by only partial unction, the ani-

Tutty Ointment.

malcula, which are fuppofed to
occafion this diforder, being, like
other infects, killed by the ful

lie

deep to be thoroughly deftroyed
by external applications.

Take of

Prepared tutty, one draclyn ;
Ointment of fpermacetl, what is
fufficient.
Mix them fo as to make a fofc oint
*

ment.

-

UNGUENTUM TUTLE.
Edinb.
Ointment of Tutty.

phureous fleams which exhale by
the heat of the body. As to the
internal afe of mercury, which

fome have accounted a fpecific, Take of
there are feveral inftances of men
Simple liniment, five parts j
a complete falivation
Prepared tutty, one part.
undergoing
for the cure of the lues venerea,
These ointments have long
without being freed from the
been celebrated, and are ftill much
itch : but there are alfo a multi
tude of inftances of men undergo-' employed agafoft affections ofthe
ing a long courfe of fulphur with eyes.
Tutty is fometimes very impure,
out effect, and who were afterand acts only by means of the
wards readily cured by mercuryzinc it contains ; and hence the
The quantity of ointment, di
ointment of tutty may be con
rected in the London pharmaco
poeia, ferves for four unctions : fidered as inferior both to the
the patient is to be rubbed every Ceratum lapidis calaminaris and to
which have
night: but "to prevent any dif-' the Unguentum zinci,
alfo a place in our pharmaco
order that might arife from flop
•

'

ping

too

many pores at once,

fourth part of the body is

rubbed

at

one

time.

to

a

poeia.

be

Though

LINI-
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LINIMENTUM

and

SIMPLEX.

Edinb.
Simple Liniment.

Take of
Olive oil, four parts ;
White wax, one part.
Tws confifts ofthe fame articles
which form the Unguentum fmplex
of the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia,
but merely in a different proportion,
fo as to give a thinner confiftence ;
and where a thin confiftence is
requifite, this may be confidered

asaveryelegantandufefulapplication.

LINIMENTUM AMMONITE.
Lond.
Liniment of Ammonia.

Take of
Water of ammonia, half
ounce

are

LINIMENTUM AMtfONLE
FORTIUS.
Lond.

Stronger Liniment of Ammonia.
Take of
Water of pure

,

ammonia,

one

ounce ;

Olive oil, two ounces.
Shake them together in a

phial.

OLEUM AMMONIATUM,
vulgo LINIMENTUM
VOLATILE.
.

Edin.
an

Ammoniated Oil, commonly called
Volatile Liniment.

one

ounce

and

an

Take of

Olive-oil,

half.

they

inflammation.
leffens the
or
Where the fkin cannot bear
the acrimony of this mixture,
a
large proportion of oil may be
ufed.

;

Olive-oil,
Shake them

Part III.
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together in a phial, till
mixed.

This has long been known in the
fhops uuderthe title of Linimentum

volatile, but is

now more

properly
principal

denominated frcm the
active article, which enters its
compofition. ft has been much
employed in practice, particularly
en the
recommendation of Sir
John Pringle. He obferves, that

two ounces ;

Water of cauftic ammonia, two
drachms.
Mix them together.

These two articles differ from
each other only in ftrength.
When

too
ftrong or too liberally
applied, they fometimes occafion
inflamrnations, and even blifters ;
but they are much more power

ful than the preceding one made
with the mild volatile alkali.

in the

inflammatory quinfey, or
ftrangulation ofthe fauces, apiece

LINIMENTUM
CALC1S.

with thU
mixture, applied to the throat:,
and renewed every four or five
hours, is one ofthe moft efficacious
remedies.
By means of this
warm
ftimulating application, the
nee'e, and fometimes the whole

Take of
Lintfeed oil,
Lime water,

body, is put Into a fweat, which,
after hleedinsr, either carries off,

parts.
Mix them.

of flannel, moiftened

Lime

AQILE

Edin.
Liniment.

water

of each

equal
HIS

Ointments and Liniments.

Chap. 33*

This liniment Is extremely ufe
ful in cafes of fcalds or burns, be
ing Angularly efficacious in pre
venting, if applied in time, the
inflammation fubfequent to burns
or fcalds ; or even in
removing it
after it has come on.
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OPIATUM

LINIMEMTUM
five

ANODYNUM,

vulgo

ANODY

BALSAMUM
NUM.
Edinb.

opiate or An -dyne Liniment,
commonly called Anodyne Bal

The

fam.
CAMPHO
LINIMENTUM
RS COMPOSITUM.
Lond.

Compound Camphor

liniment.

ces

ounces ;

two,

fope, four

ounces ;

of lavender, fixteen

oun

ces.

Mix the water of ammonia with
the fpirit; and diftil from a glafs
retort,

with

ounces.

the camphor
liquor.

flow
Then
in the

a

fire, fix
diffolve
diftilled

This formula, which has now
for the firft time a .place in the

LondoEjlpharmacopoeis, approach
the volatile effence of that
celebrated empyric the late Dr
Ward : But the above is a more
elegant and active formula than
either ofthe receipts publifhed by
Mr Page, from Dr Ward's book
of receipts ; and there is no reafon
to doubt that it will be equally
effectual in removing fome local
pains, fuch as particular kinds of
to

head .ich.

oun

;
two ounces ;

an ounce

Water of pure ammonia, fix

es

one ounce ;

Diftilled oil of

Camphor,

teen

Opium,

White Caftile

Camphor,

Take of

Spirit

Take of

half

rofemary,

;

Rectified

fpirit of wine, two
pounds.
Digeft the opium and fope in the
fpirit for three days ; then to
the ftrained. liquor add the

phor

and

the veffel.

cam

oil, diligently fhaking

The feveral Ingredients In this
formula are exceedingly well fuited
for the purpofes expreffed in the
of this preparation ; the
anodyne balfam has accordingly

title

been ufed with much fuccefi. to
allay pains in ftrained limbs, and

fuch like

topical

affections.

LINIMENTUM SAPONAGE-

UM,

vulgo BALSAMUM
SAPONJtCEUxM.
Edinb.

Saponaceous

Liniment

or

Balfam.

This is made inthefame manner and
of the fame ingredients as the

foregoing, only omitting
opism.

the

LINIMENTUM SAPONIS
COMPOSITUM.
Lond.

Compound Sope-liniment

.

Take of

Sope, three

ounces;

Cam«

Preparations

S7t

and

Camphor, one ounce ;
Spirit of rofemary, one pint.
Digeft the fope in the fpirit of
rofemary until it be diffolved,
and add to it the camphor.
The ie two, which do not mate
rially differ, are intended as a fim-

plification of the Opodeldoch of
pharmacopceias, and are
employed againft bruifes, rheuma

former
tic

pains,

and other fimilar

JEGYPTIA-

CUM.
Gen.
Epyptian ointment.

Take of
one pound ;
Strong vinegar, half a pound ;
Verdegris, powdered, five oun

Honey,
ces.

Let the

gether

ingredients be boiled to
till the verdegris be dif

folved, fo that

the

ointment

degree of thick
nefs and a purple colour.

may have

a

due

preparation had formerly
our
a place in
pharmacopoeias,
under tlie title of Mel JEgyptiacum :
and a fimilar preparation has now
a place under the title of Oxymel
aruginis. It is a very powerful ap
plication for cleanfing and deter
ging foul ulcers, as well as for
keeping down fungous flefh ; but
thefe purpofes may in general be
This

anfwered by articles lefs acrid and
exciting left pain. Befides this,
the above preparation is alfo liable
to confiderable uncertainty with

refpect to ftrength ; for a large
proportion of the verdegris wdl
In time fubfide to the bottom :
and what is in the top ofthe pot
will prove much lefs active than
that in the bottom.
i

UNGUENTUM

Parf III.
ANODY-

NUM.
Gen.
Ointment.

Anodyne
Take of

Olive-Oil,

ten

drachms

;

Yellow wax, half an ounce ;
Crude opium, one drachm.
Mix them according to art, fo
to form an ointment.

as

com

plaints.
UNGUENTUM

Compofitions.

Opium thus externally applied,
will in fome degree be productive
of the fame effect as when ufed
under the form of the anodyne
balfam. In that ftate it produces
its effects more immediately ; but
under the prefent form, its effects
are more
Befides
permanent.
this, the prefent ointment furnifhes
us with an ufeful
drefling for fores
attended with fevere pain ; to
which opium when diffolved in
fpirit cannot he applied. Hence
the prefent, or fome analogous
formula, is well intitled to a place
in our pharmacopceias.

UNGUENTUM ad CANCRUM
EXULCERATUM.
Brun.

Ointmemtfor an ulcerated Cancer.
Take of
The recently expreffed juice of
the ricinus, one pound.
Let it be expofed to the rays of
the fun in a leaden veffel till it
acquire the confiftence of an
oil ; then to one pound of this
infpiffated juice, add
Calcined lead,
White precipitate of mercuryf
each one pound.
Let them be properly mixed.
This acrid application muft
a confiderable
degree of
corrofive power.
And in feme
cafes

poffe<s

Ointments

Chap.

33.

cafes of

cancer,

by

a

the proper ap

much be
where'the
difeafe has made any confiderable
progrefs, thefe will in general
nave the effect rather of
haltening
its progrefs than of removing it ;
particularly if there be a large
indolent tumor below the ulcer'.

plication of corfofivcs,
nefit maybe done : But

i Liniments.

pain

tfl

arifes from external hemor

rhoidal

tumours.

UNGUENTUM LAI. RINUM.
Suec.

Laurel Ointment.

Tafcedf

Prepared

mutton

fiet, eight

ounces.

UNGUENTUM'

After it is melted and removed!
fr >m tbe fire, add to i',
Oil of bays, one pound ;

DIGEST!-

VUM.

Rofs.

Digefiive

Etherial oil of

Ointment.

turpentine,

one

ounce ;

Take of
Venice turpentine, owe' pound
The yolks of eight eg'ijs.

Rectified oil of amber, half ah
j

'

•

Mix them

ounce.

Let fhem.be mixed and rui bed
ment.

This warm ftimulating applica
tion

is well fuited

fuppurative

promote the
inflammation, and
to"

had

be

advantageoufly
neceffary to
a
encourage large difcharge of pus.
may

re

courfe to, wheie it is

UNGUENTUM

HEMOR

RHOIDALS.
Hemorrhoidal Ointment.

Take of
Saturnine ointment, fix drachms 5
Oil of Hyofciamus, obtained
by boiling, two drachms ;

Camphor, powdered,
ples ;
Saffron, one fcruple.
Mix them into

an

two

forming

an

an

name

affixed

form

an

oint

o

mode of
which had

approved
ntinent

formerly a place" in our phaimacopoeias under the title ol Unguen*
It is a warm
nev'num.
nervine application,
which may in fome degree rcftoie
fenfe and motion to parl^.C
limbs ; and while it at lealt ferv:s
to lead to the careful ufe of fric
tion, this may fomewhat mere \fe
turn

ftimulatng

the benefit
from it.

which would

UNGUENTUM

e

refult

STYRACE.

Suec.
Ointment of Storax.
.

Take of

Olive-oil,
tins oint
ment expreffes the purpofe for
which it is applied. From the
articles of which it confifts, it
may be concluded, that it poffeffes
.3.
gently emollient and anodyne
power ; and may therefore afford
confiderable relief, where much
The"

they

,

This Is

feru

ointment.

till

together

to

together, according

art.

a

pound and an half;

White refin,
Gum elemi,
Yellow wax, each feven

to

ounces.

melted together and
ftrained, add
Liquid ftorax, fevetv><unces
Mix them togerhei , and agitate the

After they

are

mixture till it concretes

into an

uniform ointment.
D

An
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An ointment fuppofed to derive
activity from die ftorax,
although it have no place in our
pharmacopoeias, is received into
molt ofthe foreign ones.
It has
been much celebrated not only as a
ftrengthening application to weak
ly children, but even for the remo
val of affections ofthe bones, as in
Cafes of rachitis and the like.
It
is however, very doubtful how far
thefe properties depend on the
ftorax.
If it have really any
good effect, it is "probable that
this is more the confequence ofthe
friction merely, than of any ofthe
articles which enter the compofi
tion of the ointment. .But there
is reafon to believe that the virtues
attributed to this ointment are
more
imaginary than real.

its

UNGUENTUM

e

CEPA.

Suec.
Onion Ointment.

Tale of
Yellow wax,
Refin, each half

To thefe melted, add
Onions rcafted under the allies,
Honey, each two pounds and
an

half;

Black fope, half a pound.
Let them be gently boiled togethef
till all the moifturebe confumed,
then ftrain the liquor, expreffing
it from the materials,, and after

agitate it with a wooden
that it may unite into one
uniform mafs.

wards

peftle,

,

pound.

■,

This ointment is applied with
the intention of promoting fuppuration. The onion has long been
fuppofed, efpecially in its roafted
ftate, to have a remarkable influ
ence in this way : but there is rea
fon to think, that the powers attri
buted to it have been greatly* over
rated ; apd there is even ground. to
prefume that thefe effects totally

depend

heat and moifture.

on

is perhaps
better fuited for promoting fuppuration than a poultice of bread and

.Hence

no

application

milk,appUed
a
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as

with eafe, and

Hot

ascan

beborne

frequently repeated.

.''■V

.-

*
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CERATES.

are

CERATES

fubftances in

tended for external

applica

This

differs from the

ointment in

containing
of

fimple

a

greater
the oil, and

tion, formed of nearly the fame

proportion

materials which

conftitute oint
ments and plafters ; from which
they differ prindpaUy in being
of an intermediate confiftence be
tween the
two.
Accordingly,
they are feldom the fubject of a

in the addition ofthe fpermaceti ;
by which it obtains only a more
firm confiftence, without any
effential change of properties.

feparate chapter by themfelves,

DIS.
Lond.

CERATUM CANTHARI

but areclaffed either with the one
or the other.
In the Edinburgh

claffed
among the ointments : But as
the London college have referred
them to a feparate head, we fhall
here alfo confider them by them

pharmacopoeia they

wax to

Cerate

of Cantharides.

are

•

felves.

Take of
Cerate of fpermaceti, foftened
with heat, fix drachms ;

Spanifh flies, finely pcwdered,
one drachm.
Mix them.

»

CERATUM SIMPLEX.
Edin.
Cerate.

Under

Take of
Olive oil, fix parts ;
White wax, three parts

Spermaceti,
Unite them

one

either of the
ointment:
and there are cafes in which it
is preferable to either.
It is
particularly more convenient than
the Emplaftrum cantharidum, where

fupply the place
bliftering plafter
;

part.

according to

this form cantharides

may be made to act to any exJ
It may
tent, that is requifite.

Simple

art.

P

2

or

th?

the fkin to which the Hitler is
to be applied is previoufly much
affected, as In cafe- of fmallpox ; and in fo{ porting a drain
under the form of iffue, It is lefs
apt to fpread than the fofler oint
ment.

CA-

CERATUM LAPIDIS
L^MIXARIS.
Lond.
Calandne-cerate.

Take of
Calamine, prepared,
Yellow wax, of each half

pound

a

;

Olive-oil, one pint.
Melt the wax with the oil

;

and

the mixture begins
to
thicken, mix with it the
calamine, and ftir the cerate
until it be cold.
as

toon

as

CERATUM LAPIDIS
LAMINARIS.
Edin.
Cerate of Calamine*

CA

CERATUM LITHARGYRI
ACETATI COMPOSITUM.
Lend.

Compound

Cerate

Simple cerate, five parts ;
Calamine prepared, one part.

tharge.
Take of
Waterof acetated

These compofitions are formon the Cerate
which Turner

ulcerations and excoriations, and
which has been ufually
diftinguifh

by

his

name.

They

Litharge,tw©

and an half;
Yell w wax, four ounces j
Olive-oil, nine ounces ;
Camphor, half a drachm.
Rub the camphor with a little of
ounces

the oil.
Melt the wax with
the remaining oil, and as fen
as the mixture
begins to thicken,
the water
in
by
degrees
pour
of acetated litharge, ar.d ftir
conftantly until it be cold ;

then m x in the camphor .before
rubbed with oil.

This application has been ren
dered famous by the recommen
dations of Mr Goulard. It is unqueftionably in many cafes very
ufeful ; it cannot, however, be

with nearly the fame intentions,
and differs from it chiefly in con
fiftence.

CERATUM

ftrongly recommends in cutaneous
ed

cf acetated Li

confidered as varying effentiatly
from the faturnine cii.tment, for
merly mentioned. It is employed

Take of

ed

Fr.r; III.
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appear

from experience to be excellent
epulotici, and as fuch are fre
quently ufed in practice.

Cerate

RESIDE FLAVJE.
Lond.

of yellow Refin,

Take of
Ointment of
a

pound

Yellow wax,

Melt them

yellow refin, half

;
one ounce.

together,

and make

a

cerate.

This had

the name of
It is riQ
otherv ife different frcm the yellowr

Unguentum

formerly

citrinum.

bafilicum,' r U"uguentumrefi?iaflavx,
than

-

Chap.

Cerates.

34.

fliffer confidence,

than being of
which renders it more commodious for fome purpofes.
a

SAPONIS.
Lond.
Sope Cerate.

CERATUM

it

5S1
ceti,

Sope, eight

ounces ;

wax, ten ounces;

Litharge, powdered, one pound;
O'ive oil, one pint ;
Vinegar, one gallon,
Boil the vinegar with the litharge,
ffow fire, conftantly dir
until the mixture unites
and thickens ; then mix in the
other articles,and make a cerate.

Linimentum album,

or

as

formerly called, excepting

was

in confiftence.

CERATUM

LABIALE.

Roff.
Lip-falve.

-

Take of

Take of
Yellow

tis

•

Olive-oil, eighteen ounces j
White wax, one pound
Spermaceti, an ounce and ahaff;
Oil of rhodium, half a drachm.
Form

a

cerate,

kanet, fo as

to

tinging it with al
give a red colour.

over a

ring

Notwithstanding the name,
this cerate may rather be confider
another faturine application ;
activity depending very l'ttle
on
the fope : It can hardly be
thought to differ in its properties

ed
its

as

from

the

cerate

of acetated li

tharge juft mentioned. For neither

the fmall proportion of camphor
the compotition
which enters
of the one, nor the fope which
gives name to the other, can be
confidered as having much in

affixed to this cerate
the ufe for which it is
intended.
It is chiefly employed
againft thofe chops and excoria
tions of the lips, which are often
the confequence of cold weather ;
and it is very well fuited for re
moving affections of that kind.
Excepting in the colour and fmell
which it derives from the alkanet
and rhodium, it differs in nothing
from the cerate of fpermaceti, and
cannot be
confidered as more
effedtually anfwering the intention
in view.
The

points

name

out

CEREI

MEDICATI.
Suec.

fluence.

Bougies.
CERATUM

SPERMATIS
Take of
Yellow wax, melted,

CETI.
Lond.
Cerate of Spermaceti.

one
pound;
Spermaceti, three drachms ;
Vinegar of litharge, two

Take of

Spermaceti,

half

an

ounce

;

White wax, two ounces ;
Olive oil, four ounces.
Melt them together, and ftir until
the cerate be cold.

This had formerly the name of
Ceratum album, and it differs in no
thing from the Unguentum fperma-

drachms.
Mix them, and upon removal from
the fire immerfe into the mixture
of linen, of which bougies
are to be formed
according to
the rules of art.
Thefe may alfo be made with dou
ble, triple, or quadruple, the-

flips

quantity

of the

vinegar

ofUth-

arge.
It
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It is perhaps rather fui prifing
that noformula for the preparation
of bougies has a place in our phar
macopoeias : For there can be no
doubt, that although the prepara
tion of them has hitherto been

principally trufted

to

empirics ;yet

in the hand of the fkilful practi
tioner they are of great fervice
in combating obftinate affections.
Although It has been pretended
by fome that their influence is to

Compofitions.

Part IN.

be afcribed to certain impregna
tions ; yet it is on better grounds
contended, that they act entirely
on mechanical
principles. The
is
to obtain
therefore
object
great
the union of a proper degree of
Thefe
firmnefs and flexibility.
qualities the above compofition
poffeffes ; and it does not probably
derive any materlalbenefit from be

ing prepared with an additional pro
portion ofthe Acetum lithargyri.

CHAP.

r 5*3

C

H

j
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CATAPLASMA

T A.

mn'j
•

C

Ad^X..

A

t

V

'

1

m:;..s.:

as,

are In general
thofe external
applications, which are brought
to a due confiftence or form for

Dry leaves of water germander,

being properly applied, not by
means of oily or fatty matters, but

Cloves, one

cataplafms

BYunderftood

by

water

thefe

or

not a

or

three dunces

Of
had recourfe

watery fluids.

few

are

"

actualpractice ; "but they are
feldom prepared In the fhops of
the apothecaries ; and in fome of
the beft modern pharmacopoeias,
to

in

formulas of this kind are in
troduced. The London college,
however, although they have
abridged the number ofrataplafms,
ftill retain a few ; and it is not
without fome advantage that there
are fixed forms for the preparation
of them/
no

CATAPLASMA

CUMINI.

Lond,

Cataplafm of Cummin.
Take of

Cummin-feed,

Bay-berries,

one

pound

j

fcordium,

Virginian fnake-fpot, of eacU
;

,

ounce.

Rub them all together ; and, with
the addition of three times the
weight of honey, make a' cata«

"plafmV
This is adopted into the prefent
edition of the London pharmaco
poeia with very little alteration
from the laft. It was then intend
ed as a reformation of the
Theriaca Londinenfts, which for
fome time paft has been fcarcely
otherwife ufed than as a warm
cataplafm. In place of the
numerous articlls which formerly

entered that compofition, only
fuch of its ingredients are retained
as contribute moft to this inten
tion : But even the article from
which it now derives its name, as
well as feveral others which ftill
enter

it, probably contribute

very

little
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little

to

may

poffefs.

any medical

properties

it

relieving

the head.

The

chief

have depends
the fuddennefs of their action.

advantage they

on

CATAPLASMA SINAPEOS.
Lond.

Muftard cataplafm.
Take of
Muftard feed, powdered,
Crumb of bread, of each half a

pound

;

Vinegar as much as is fufficient^.
Mix and make a caeapla&H.

CATAPLASMA

ALUMI

NIS.
Lond.

Alum cutjplafm.

Take of
The whites of two eggs ;
Shake them with a piece of alum
tiU they be coagulated.
'

This preparation is taken from
Cataplasms of this kind are
commonly known by the name of Riverius. It is an ufeful aftrin
Sinapifms. They were formerly gent cataplafm for fore moift eyes,
frequently prepared in a ranrpcomr- and excellently cools and repreffes
plicated ftate, containing garlic, thin defluxions. Slighter inflam
black- fqpe^ and other fimilar arti
mations of the eyes, occafioned by
cles ; but the above fimple form
duft, expofure to fun, or other
will, anfwer every purpofe which fimilar caufcs,are generally remavthey are capable of accompli filing. ed by fomenting them with warm
They are employed only as ftimu- milk and water, and waftiingthem
lants : they often inflame the part with folutions of white vitriol.
and raife blifters, but not fo per
Where the complaint is more vio
fectly as cantharides. They are lent, this preparation, after the in
frequently applied to the fbles of flammation has yielded a little to
the feet in the low Mate of acute bleeding, Is to be fpread on Iint„
difeafes, for raifing the pulfe and and applied at bed-time.
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in what

Jhowing
Opium

PULVIS

erette

enter

compofttus

Pulvis ipecacuanha compofttus Lond.
In ten grains, one grain of
opium. Ed. In eleven grains,
one
grain of opium.
Pulvis opiatus. Lond. In ten grains,
one
grain of opium.
Pulvis fcammonii cum calomelane.
.

one

of calomel.
PiluU opii. Lond. In five

grains

and

a

one

half,

one

Emplaftrum lythargyri
one ounce

cum

three

hydrar-

of mercury.

Emplaftrum hydrargyri.

Ed.

and two

ounces

In

thirds,

of mercury.-

Unguentum hydrargyrifortius- Lond.
In two

drachms,

one

drachm cf

mercury.
In five

drachms,

one

Lond.
di achm of

mercury.

Unguentum hydrargyri.

Ed.
In four
grain of mercu-

two

five drachms,

one

Ed.
In
drachm of

mercury.

Unguentum hydrargyri nitrati. Lond.
In one drachm, four grains of
nitrated quickfilver.
Unguentum hydrargyri nitrati for
tius. Ed. In one drachm, four
grains of quickfilver, and eight

of nitrous acid.

um.

Eleduarium catechu.
In aEd.
bout one hundred and ninetythree grains, one grain of opi
um.

EleBuarium

Ed.

opiatum.

drachm, about

one

In

eve

grain

calcis hydrargyri alba.
Ill one drachm, four
grains and two thirds of the
calx hydrargyri alba.
TinBura opii, Lond. is made with

Unguentum
Lond.

of
of
thirteen
grain
the menftruum.
Ed- Is made
with opium, in the proportion
of one grain to twelve of the

of

opium,

opium.

Trochifici glycyrrhiza
In

duplice cplo,

In five ounces,

Lond.

gyro.

grain of

grains and two thirds,
one
grain of .calomel.
ConfcBio opiata. Lond. In thirtyfix grains, one grain of opi

ry

cum

and under this form are kept
in many fhops.
Emplaftrum ammoniacum cum hydrargyro. Lond. In five oun
ces, one ounce of mercury.

In two

Pilula hydrargyri muriati mitis. Ed.
In

unfre-

not

are

or

Unguentum hydrargyri mitius.
Lond.

mercury.
PV. idee hydrargyri.

grains,

trochifci

quently ordered

one ounce

grains,

um.

Pilula hydrargyri.

Thefe

grain

grain of opium. Ed. In
grains, one grain of opi

one

ten

Proportions Mercury
different Formula.

cum

opio. L'nd. In about for
ty-four grains, one grain of
opium is contained.

Lond. In four grains,

]
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one

opio.

Ed.

about

one

cum

drachm,
grain of opium.
every

4

E

in the
to

proportion

about

menftruum,

[

5«6

menftruum, but by evaporation
each

drachm

contains

three

grains and an half "of opium.
Tinclura opii camphorata, Lond. is
made with

ortion

of

opium, in
one
grain

undred and

ftruum.

fixty

the proto two

of the

men

j

opii ammoniata, Ed. is
made with opium, in the pro
portion of one grain to fixtyeight of the menftruum.
Linimentum opiatum, Ed. is made
with opium, in the proportion
TinSura

of one

grain

to

about

thirty-one

ofthe menftruum.
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New Names,

informer Pharmacopeias.
A.

Acetum fcillae.

A CETUM fcilliticum.

iEthiops

mineralis.

\

fulphuratus niger. E.
Soda. Ed.
Lixiva. Ed.
Ammonia. «Ed.
Aqua aluminis compofita. Lond.
calcis. Lond.
Spiritus carvi. Ed.
Aqua cinnamomi. Lond.
Spiritus cinnamomi. Lond. Ed.
f Acidum nitrofum dilutum. Lond.
EdDecoctum hordei. Lond.
f Spiritus juniperi compofitus. Lon.
I Ed.
Aqua menthae piperitidis. Lond.
f Spiritus menthae piperitidis. Loni
Ed.
Aqua menthae fativae.. Lond.
Spiritus menthae fativas. Lond.
nucis mofchatas. Lon. Ed.
Aqua pimento. Lond.
Spiritus pimentae. Ed.
Aqua pulegii. Lond.
Spiritus pulegii. Lond.

Alkali fixum foffile.

vegetabile.
Aqua

Lond.

J Hydrargyruscumfulphure.Lond.

volatile.
aluminofa Bateana.
calcis fimplex.
carvi fpirituofa.
cinnamomi fimplex.

fpirituofa.
fortis.

i

hordeata.

juniperi compofita.
menthae piperitidis fimplex*
fpirituofa.

{

vulgaris fimplex.
fpirituofa.
nucis mofchatae.

piperis Jamaicenfis.
pimentae fpirituofa.
pulegii fimplex.
fpirituofa.
raphani compofita.

raphani iompofitus. Lon,!

rofarnm damafccnarum.

Aqua

\

feminum anethl.
anifi compofita.
carui.

Lond.

cupri ammoniati. Lond.
aeruginis ammoniatae. Ed.

f

fapphirina.

rofae.

anethi. Lond.
Spiritus ahifi compofitus.

carui,
.

E

2

Lond.

Lond.

Aqua

C
Names in
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Ed.

Aqua cupri vitriolati.

Aqua ftyptlca.

Ed.

zinci vitriolati.

vitriolica/

cum

camphnrata.

Argentum

Hydrargyrus.

vivum.

campho-

Lond.
Lond. Ed.
ra.

B.

faponaceum.
fulphuris Barbadenfe.

fimplex.

Butyrum

opiatum. Ed.
faponaceum. Ed.
Petroleum fnlphuratum. Lond.

Linimentum

Balfamum anodynum.

craffum.
traumatlcum.
antimonii.

Oleum

fulphuratum.

Lond. Ed

.

Tinctura benzoes compofita. Lon*
Antimonium muriatum. Lon. Ed-

C

Calamus aromaticus.
Calomelas.
Calx antimonii.

Acorus.

nitrata.
Caufticum antimoniale.
commune

Ed.

Hydrargyrus muriatus mitis.

fortius.

lunare.

Chalybis rubigo.

Colcothar vitrioli.
Cinnabaris factitia.
Coagulum aluminofum.

Confcctio cardiaca.

Japonica.
Cortex Peruvianus.
Crocus metallorum.

Ed.

Antimonium calcinatum. Lond.
ufttim cum nitro. Ed.
Antimonium muriatum. Lon. Ed.
Calx cum oali puro.
Lond.
Argentum nitratum. Lond.. Ed.
Ferri rubigo. Lond.
Ferrum vitriolatum uftum.
Ed.
Hydrargyrus fulphuratus ruber.LCataplafma aluminis. Lond.
Confectio aromatica. Lond.
Electuarium aromaticum.
Ed
Electuariuin catechu.
Ed.
Cinchona.
Lond.
Crocus antimonii.
Ed.

D.

Decoctum album.

Decoctum

commune.

pro

lignorum.
pectorale.
Dens leonis.

Diacaffia.

clyftere.

cornu cervi.
chamcemeli.

Lond.
Ed.
Lond.
pro enemate.
guajaci compofitum. E.
hordei compofitum. L.
Taraxacum.
Lond. Ed.
Electuarium caffiae. Ed.

Electuarium

C
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E.

Electuarium fennae. Lond. Ed.

Electuarium lenitivum.
thebaicum.
Elixir aloes.

Tinctura aloes

guajaci.

guajacinum.

myrrhae compofitum.

paregoricum.

f

i

opii camphorata. Lond.
ammoniata. Ed.
myrrha. Ed.
vitriolata. Ed.
rhei cum aloes. Ed.
fenr.ae compofita. Ed.

aloes'

proprietatis.

vitriolicum.

facrum.
falutis.
ftomachium.
traumaticum.
vitrioli acidum.

Ed.

ammoniata. Ed.
fabinae compofitum. Lon.

volatile.

cum

gentianae compofita.

dulce.

Emplaftrum refinofum.
aflae fcetidae.

antihyttericum.

ceroe

attrahens.
caeruleum.
f

cephalicum.

^

commune.

adhaefivurn.

f

cum

I

gummi.

cum

mercu-

compofitum. L.

roborans.

fapone.
fimplex.

e

ftomachicum.
veficatorii.m.
Emulfio communis.
Ens veneris.

Enula campana.
Extractum catharticum.

com-

Lond.
lithargyri. Lond. Ed.
cum refina.
Lond.

pofitum.

compofitum

"^

Lond.
cum

hydrar-

gyro. L.

rio.

cymino.

Ed.
Ed.

hydrargyri.
picis Burgundicae

f

e

Ed.

benzoini compofita. Ed.
Acidum vitrioli aromaticum. Ed.
f Spiritus aetheris vitriolici aromati1
Ed.
cus.

adhaefivurn.

Emplaftrum

opiatum. Ed.
compofita. Lond.

cummini.
r

J

I

Lond.

thuris

compofitum. L.
lithargyri compofitum.
Ed.

faponis.
cereum.

Lond.
Ed.

ladani compofitum. L.
cantharidum. L. Ed.
Lond.
Lac amygdalae.
fFerrum ammoniacale. Lond.
1
ammoniatum. Ed.
Ed.
Helenium.
f Extraclum colocynthidis compofiturn.
Lond.
\

Extractum

C
Names
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Extractum

Lond.
Extractum haematoxyll.
cinchonas.
Lond.
Opium purificatum. Lond.

ligni Camphechenfis.

corticis Peruviani.

thebaic um.

F.
Acidum Benzoicum.

Flores Benzoine.
martiales.

f Ferrum ammoniacale.
amrn: niatum.
Calx zinci.
Lond.

\
J

zinci.

Ed.
Lond.
Ed.

"^Zincum uftum.

Fotus communis.

Ed.
Decoctum pro fomento. Lond.

H.
Pulvis aloes cum cannella. Lond.
Veratrum. Ed.

Hiera pier a.
Helleborus albus.

I.

Infufum

amarum.

Japonicum.
fennae compofitum.
Julepum e camphora.

{

Infufom

gentianse compofitum. L.
Ed.

catechu. Ed.
fennae tartarifatum. Lon.

Miftura

camphorata. Lond.

e

creta.

cretacea.

e

mofcho.

mofchata.

Lond.
Load.

L.

Tinclura opii. Lond. Ed.

Laudanum

liquidum.
Lignum Campechenfe.
Lingua cervina.

Haematoxylum. Ed.
Scolopendrium. Ed.
Unguentum fpermatis ceti. Lond.
Linimentum faponis. Lond.

Linimentum album.

faponaceum.
volatile.

Lithargyrus.
Lixivium caufticum.

faponarium.
tartari.

Linimentum ammoniae. Lond.
(.Oleum ammonia.tum. Ed.
Plumbum uftum. Ed.

j

Aqua

lixivia cauftica. Ed.
kali puri.
Lond.
piaeparati. Lond.

Me

[
Names

]
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New Names.

informer Pharmacopoeias.
M.

Mel iEgyptiacum.
Melam podium.
Mercurius.

Oxymel aeruglnls. Lond.
Helleborus niger. Lond.
Hydrargyrus. Lond. Ed.

calcinatus.

corrofivus fublimatus
ruber.

dulcis.
emeticus flavus.

praecipltatus

ruber.

albus.

Minium.

calcinatus. Lond.
muriatus. Lond.
muriatus corrofivus.
Ed.
C
nitratus ruber. Lon.
Ed.
1
fCalomelas. Lond.
(.Hydrargyrus muriatus mitis. Ed.
vitriolatus flavus. L.
Ed.
^
nitratus ruber. Ed.
Calx hydrargyri alba. Lond.
Plumbum uftum rubrum. Ed.

■I

{

N.

Nitrum vitriolatum.
Nux mofchata.

Kali vitriolata. Lond.
Myriftica. Lond. Ed.

O.

Oculi

cancrorum.

Oleum animale.
tartari.

Oxymel fimplex.

Ed.
cancrorum.
Oleum e cornubus rectificatum. E.
Aqua kali paeparati. Lond.
Mel acetatum. Lond.

Lapilli

P.

Philonium Londinenfe.
Pilulae aromaticae.
calomelanos compofitae.
cocciae.

cephracticae.

gummofbe.

Confectlo opiata. Lond.
Pulvis aloeticus cum guajaco. Lon.
Pilulae hydrargyri murlati mitis. E.
aloes cumcolocynthide. Ed.
Pulvis aloes cum ferro. Lond.
f Pilulae galbani compofitae. Lond.
affae faetidae compofitae. Ed.

\

mercuriales.

hydrargyri.

pacificae.

opii.

Plummeri.

ihydragyri

muriati

mitis.

Ed.

Pilulje

.

Names in former

C
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Pharmacopceias.

PHuIce aloes

Pilulae Rufi.

rhei

flomachicae.

Pimenta.

Piper Jamaicenfe.
Pulvh e bolo compofitus.
cum
e

e

Pulvis

opio

•

J

compofitus. Lond.
cum opio.

Lond.
Lond.
ceruffae.
cancri chelarum. Lond.

T

ipecacuanhae compofitus.

I

mcrcurii cinereus.

Lond. Ed.

cretae

£

ceruffa compofitus.
chelis cancrorum.

Doveri.

cum myrrha. L. Ed.
compofitae.

f

j

fternutatorius.

ftypticus.

L.

Ed.

Hydrargyruspraecipitatus cinereus.
Ed.

Pulvis atari compofitus. Lon. Ed.
aluminis compofitus. Ed.

R.

Succusbaccarumfambucifpiffatus.

Rob fambuci.

Lond. Ed.

S.

Saccharum Saturni.

{

Sal ahfinthii.

Salalkalinusfixisfoffilispurlficatus.

vegetabilis purif.
ammoniacus volatilis.
cathai ticus araarus.

Glauberi.

ehalybis.
diureticns.

marinus.
martis.

polychrefius.

plumbi.
Rupellenfis.
Seignette.
tartari.
4.

7
j

Ceruffa acetata. Lond. Ed.
Kali prseparata. Lond.
Lixiva purificata. Ed.
Natron. Lond.
Soda purificata. Ed.
'

Kali prseparata. Lond.
Lixiva purificata. Ed.
Ammonia prasparata. Lond. Ed.
Magnefia vitriolata. Lond. Ed.
Natron vitriolatum. Lond.
Soda vitriolata. Ed.
Ferrum vitriolatum. Lond. Ed,

Kali acetata. Lond.
Lixiva acetata.
Ed.
Natron muriatum. Lond.
Soda muriata. Ed.
Ferrum vitriolatum. Lond. Ed.
Kali vitriolata. Lond.
Lixiva vitriolata. Ed.
Ceruffa acetata. Lond. Ed.
Natron tartarifatum. Lond.
Soda tartarifata. Ed.

Kali prxparata. Lond.
Lixiva e tartaro. Ed.

Sal

[
Names

New Names.

informer Pharmacopoeias.

Zincum vitriolatum. Lond. Ed.
Pulvis aromaticus. Lond. Ed.
Rhamnus catharticus. Ed.
Sevum ceti. Ed.
Lon.
j" Liquor volatilis comu cervi. Ed.
ex offibus.
ammoniae
^Aqua
Aquaammoniaeacetatae. Lon. Ed.
Lond. Ed.
Acidum nitrofum.
aetheris nitrofi. Lon. Ed.

Sal vitrioli.
Species aromaticae
Spina cervina.
Sperma ceti.

Spiritus

]
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cornu

cervi.

Mindereri.
nitri.
dulcis.
Spiritus
falis ammoniaci.
Aqua ammoniae Lond. E d.
dulcis veil
jiritus ammoniae. Lond. Ed.
.

„

vinofus. j P
Ed.
cum cake f Aqua ammoniae cauftica.
viva.
pura. Lond.
Acidum muriaticum. Lon. Ed.

1

falis marinus

Spiritus ammoniae aromaticus. Ed.
compofitus. L.

T

falinus aromaticus.
vitrioli tenuis.

1

C Acidum vitriolicumdilutum. Lon.

I

f

dulcis.

1
f

volatilis aromaticus

Ed.
p

Spiritus aetheris vitriolicus. Lond.
Ed.

Spiritus ammonrae compofitus.

r

foetidus.

{

Ed.

f Ed. antimonii
("Sulphur
{ Lond. Ed.

praecipitatum.

Antimonium. Ed.
f Succus cochlearix compofitus. L.

Stibium.
Succi fcorbutici.

Sulphur

L.

aromaticus. Ed.
foetidus. Lond.

l

auratum

antimonii.

Syrupus balfamicus.
diacodion.
e

meconio.

e

fpina

Syrupus

tolutanus.

papaveris albl.

J.

Tabellae cardialgicae.

Trochifci

Tartari

Tartarum

Tartarum emeticum.

Lon. Ed.

rhamni cathartici. Ed.

cervina.

cryftalli.

Lond. Ed.

cretae.

Lond.

purificatum.

Ed.

f Antimonium tartarifatum. Lond,
\ Ed.
fKali acetata. Lond.
Ed.
Lixiva acetata.
("Kali tartarifatum. Lond.
tartarifata. Ed.
Lond.
("Kali vitrolata.

regeneratum.

\

folubile.

^Lixiva

vitriolatum

\ Lixiva
F

vitriolata.
*

Ed.

Tinctura

[
Names
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^inctu ra

Tinctura

amara.

aromatica

corticis Peruviani.
volatilis

I

fcetida.
florum martiallum.
volatilis.

guajacina
Japonica.

hellebori albae.

nigri.
f

martis.

\

melampodii.
rhabarbari

fpirituofa.

vinofa.
rofarum.

Tictura facra.
ftomachica.
thebaica.

ferri. Ed.
hellebori nigri. Lond.
f
rhabarbari. Lond.
rhei. Ed.
\
f Vinum rhabarbari. Lond.
rhei. Ed.
\
Infufum rofae. Lond.
rofarum. Ed.
Vinum aloes. Lond.
aloeticum. Ed.

Tincturacardamomi compofita. L.

Valerianae volatilis.

Trifolium paluftri.
Trochifci bechlci albi.

cardialgici.
nigri
cum

L,

gehtianae compofita.

cinnamomi compofita. L.
Ed.
cinchonas. Lond.
cinchonas ammoniata. L.
afae foetidae. Lon. Ed.
ferri ammoniacales. Lon.
guajaci. Lon.
catechu. Lond. Ed.
veratri.
Ed.
melampodii. Ed.
ferri muriati. Lohd.

f

opio.

Turpethum minerale.

opii. Lond. Ed.
Valerianae ammoniata. L.
Ed.
I
Menyanthes trifoliata. Ed.
T Trochifci amyli. Lond.
Arabici. Ed.
1
Lond.
cretae.
glycyrrhizae. Lon. Ed.
T

J

cum

1

opio.

Ed.
J Hydrargyrus vitriolatus flavus. L.
I Ed.

U.

Unguentum

album.

antifporicum.
bafilicum flavum.
caeruleum.
•

cltrinum.

f Unguentum

\

cerae.

Lond.

ceruffae.

fulphuris.
f

\

J
I

Ed.
Ed.

refinae flavae. Lond.
refinofum.
Ed.
hydrargyri. Lon. Ed.
nitrati.
Ed.

L^

Un

V-

C
Namet
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Lond.

cantharidis.

Unguentum epifpafticum fortius.
mitius.
e

mercurio

praecipita

to.

Saturninum.
veficatorium.

{Unguentum

pulveris cantharidum.
Ed.

infufi cantharidum. E.
calcis hydrargyri albav
Lond.
f
ceruffae acetatae. Lon.
Ed.
cantharidum. L. Ed.
J Vinum antimonii Lond
tartarifati. Ed.
£
ferri. Lond.
ZIncum vitriolatum. Lond. Ed.
Cuprum vitriolatum. Lond. Ed.
Ferrum vitriolatum. Lond. Ed.
exficcatum. Ed*

|

.

Vinum antimoniale.

chalybeatum.
Vitriolum album.
caeruleum.
viride.

calcinatum.

4 F

2
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ENGLISH INDEX.

A.

Page

Page
CACIA
/\ Acetous fermentation
A

83

Acids

5
3°

Acid acetous
of benzoine
muriatic

336

nitrous

335

vitriolic
of

tartar

Aerated

calcined

375
with nitre 377
97
preparations of
i .71,272
prepared
nitrated calx of
377
crocus of
377
muriated
378

33§
34°

84

cryftallifed

33?

diftilled

339
339
34°

water

alkaline water

calcareo-phofphorated 379
precipitated fulphur of 380
tartarifed
vitrified
glafs of
cerated
ceruffe of
panacea of

85

Agaric

Agrimony, common
hemp
Air, fixed

86

157
32
88

Ants

Alkali, foffil

10

Apparatus

volatile

Alkanet

Alkohol
Aloes
Almond

9
23
94

437
88

93

milk

499
9i

purified

363
363

Alum
burnt

Amber

prepared
Ambergris
Ammonia, prepared
Ammoniaca
Anemone, meadow

Angelica
Anguftura
Animals
Anife

Antimonial powder

250
271
91
349
92

381
382
382
3«4
384
385
161

Alder

vegetable

96

Antimony

45

Aromatic vitriolic acid
494
fpirit of vitrio! Ic ether
495

Arfenic
folution of
Artichoke
Afafetida
Afarabacca

Afh-tree

Afhes, pearl
pot

Afparagu
Attradio
Avens

,

table of

100

504
*39
104
105
161

144
144
105
35
*3*

222

95
95
22

96
379

B.

Balm
Balfam of Canada

*95

Copaiva

108

108

Balfam
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Balfam of Gilead
Peru
Tolu

Index.

Page

Page
109

Calamine

no

Barberry

114

120

prepared

109

400

Barilla

in

Camphor

139

Barley
Barytes

171

emulfion
Camphorated mixture
oil
Canella alba

in

51

Bay

185

Bdellium

112

Beans

158

Bears-foot

168

Bees
Beet

*35

wax

114

Benzoin?

"3

Betony

114

•Bezoar
Birch

115
IX5

Birthwort
Bifmuth
Biftort
Bitter fweet

99
116
116

Bitumens
Boles

26

S°3
125
127
217

130
128
129
129

Carpobalfam
Carrot, Candy

J33

wild
Cafcarilla
Caffia fruit

10

*3l

lS2
»33

bark
Caffumunar

*34

Caftor

i33
225

nut

Cataplafm of alum

581
583
584

Cummin
muftard

Borax

117
117

Catechu

Bougies

581

Cauftic,

Boxwood
Bramble
Brooklime
Broom

227

J34
common

ftrong

348
348
348

mild

120

butchers

500

493

Cardamoms
Carline thiftle

116

Borage

5» *z3

Capers
Capficum
Caraway

lS5

ley

112

Celandine

164

Centaury

*37
*35
4*3

228

Ceruffe

Bryony

119

Buckbean
Buckthorn

258

acetated
Cerate of acetated litharge
calamine

Buglofs

119

Bnrdoch

m

Burgundy pitch
Burnet faxifrage

21S

Butter-bur

215

224

217

fope
fpermaceti
yellow refin

fimple

potion
Chamomile

Cajeput

164
120

580
581
581
581

Cherry,

271, 273

448
498
'37

wild

118
tree

580

I4Q

mixture

Cabbage

4^3

579

Chalk

prepared
C.

273

76

Calcination
Calomel

Bark, Peruvian

Baths

'• 57J>

common

winter

148
l35
86

Chervil

Englijh
Page

Page
202

171

138

Cubebs

150

»39

Cucumber, wild

144
215
HS

Currants, black

150*5*
225

136

Chefnut, horfe
China root
Cinnabar
Cinnamon
Citron
Civet

599

Creffes, water
Cryftallifation

Chervil

Cinquefoil

Index.

Cummin

265

Clary

I71
130
130

Cloves
Clove July flower

Coating

66

264

red

2

Curfuta

146

Cyperus
D.

119

DancfeKon

Coloquintlda

146

Colombo

H7

Dates
Decoction of

Colouring matter of vegetables

Coltsfoot

Comminution

Confection,

548

Comfrey
aromatic
of opium
Conferve of arum
chervil

Contrayerva
Copper
ammoniated

Coral

prepared
Coralline
Coriander

428
1

Cowhage

glyfters

65
94^.
fi

1

$4-

154
1

74

234
205

48
I.

Earths

271

Eggs

ftones

12

Elder,

prepared

2^3

prepared

458
455
455

Depuration

224-

Crabs claws

455

feneka

149
107
1^5

Coftmary

458

for fomentation

Dropwort

5

1

f

■

454

farfaparilla
457
compound 458

271

1

456

Peruvian bark

148

148
148

457
454

mezerean

DM
Diftillation
Dittany, baftard
of Crete
Dock wa*er
Dragons blood

.

459

hartfhorn
hellebore
marfhm.illows

282
280, 281
282
280, 281

oranges 279, 280,281
rofes
280, 281
vitriolated 283
floes
282
282
fquills
wood forrel
280
wormwood 279, 280

Copal

elm

281

mint

153

guaiacum, compound

549

hips
millipeds

253

barley
456
compound 457
cabbage tree bark4j6
chamomile
456

19

259
147
74

2^

152
153

52
H5

Cochineal
Coffee
Colewort

,

dried

26
2 1 2

common

dwarf"

>

(

233

156
Elecampane

-'

6oo

Englifi

Elecampane
Electuary of caflia
catechu

t

Page
156
546

fcammony

545
545

546
546
548

opiate

547
549

terebinthinate

547

Page

a

Effential oil of tanfey

turpentine

544
545

manna

fenna
tin
for the gums
aromatic
nitrous

Index.

wormwood
wax

3*3
315
320
323

Ether, vitriolic

441

Ethiops martial
Evaporation
Euphorbium

394
70
«57

Expreffion
Exficcation
Extract of broom tops
chamomile

73
73
293
293, 294
293, 294
293> 293

Elemi
Elm

156
263

gentian

Emulfion, Arabic
camphorated

jalap

oily fimple

500
500
500
5°3

volatile
of almonds

5°3
500

rue

Endive

156

Eryngo

^57

294, 298
293, 294
colocynth
294
wild cucumber
29c

common

Effential oil cf anifeed

mace

marjoram
mint

312
320
322
322

3II»3I3

322
320
origanum 311, 313
pennyroyal 311,
3»3« 3^5
rhodium
323
rofemary 311, 314
rue
322
faffafras 311, 312,
3*4

nutmeg
oranges

298

_

liquorice

293

meadow anemony 294
293
poppy

fkvin
fenna
white poppy

3ll>$12

caraway feeds 3"»
312
chamomile
321
cinnamon
321
cloves
321
fennel
322
Jamaica peppe^ 1 2
juniper berries 311,
312,314,
lavender flowers 3 1 1,
lemons

hellebore

293,294
293

296

logwood

Peruvian bark

Cafcarilla
wormwood

296,

297
297
39i

Extraction

64

Eyebright

158
F-

Featlierfew
Fennel

Fenugreek
Fermentation

Fern,

common

Figs
Fir
Fixed air
Flag, fweet

Flax,

common

purging

194
160
160
3
*59
129
81

32
121

189
ib.
ib.

toad
Fleawort

221

Florentine orris
Flour of vegetables

180
18

Flower;,

60 1

Englifh Index*
Page
Flowers* drying of'
of bezoine

266, 275
34°

Page
Herbs, drying of

i66, 275

Hermodactil
Hog's lard

170
252
273
194

Fly, Spanifh
Foxglove

126

Frankincenfe

256

Fumitory

162

acetated

Furnaces
Fufion

45
75

purified

275

of rofes

5*9
ib.

•

154

prepared

Honey

518

fquills

Hops

190
*93
223
152

Horchound

G.

Horfe radifh
162
ib.
ib.

Galangal
Galls

Gamboge
Garlic

Hound's tongue

Hyffop, garden
hedge

87
164
»36
165

Gentian

Germander

Ginfeng
Gold
Golden rod
Grains of Paradife
Grafs

107
262

Ground

i37
166

pine

Guaiacum
Guinea pepper
Gum

176
166

I.

Infufion, bitter

460

of catechu

461
460
compound 461
rhubarb
463

166
ib.

gentian

ib.

rofes

fenna, fimple

461

217
l5
93
274

Indian

243

arabic
elemi

98
156

Iron

178
158

guaiacum

ammoniac

purified

tartarife<Lfcib.
tamarinds
^462

pink
Ipecacuanha

166

ammonlated

lac

183

filings, purified

maftic

*93

ruft

39°>39I
390
391, 392

fcales, purified
tartarifed
vitriolated

H.

ib.

burnt

Hartfhorn

136

burnt

274

fait of

332
ib.

fpirit of
Harts tongue
Hellebore, black
white

239

Hemlock

138

dropwort
Hemp
Henbane

390
392
394

ib.

dried

Ifinglafs

177

J.

169
ib.
205
126

Jalap
Jamaica pepper
Jafmine
Juice infpiffated

»74
4 G

176
217
177

of currants

289

elderberry 287
Juice

fjQ2

Englifij

Juic^mfpiffated of hemlock
lemons

fcurvy grafs

wolfsbane

Jujubes
Julep

Page.
288,

289
289
285
287
181

acid

5°3
504

amber

etherial

Index.

Page
Lime

122

tree

257

with pure kali

348
462

water

Linctus, lenient
Liniment of ammonia
of camphor
of lime water

547
574
575
574

opiated

575*

ib.

July-flower

Juniper
Ivy, common
ground

130

fimple

574

181

faponaceous

575

168
ib.

Lip falve
Liquid amber
Liquorice

581
189
165

refined
K.

Kali, acetated
prepared

358

water

pure
water

of

fulphurated
tartarifed

vitriolated
Kermes
mineral

Lac
Laudanum
Ladies mantle
^
fmock

Lard, hogs
red
white
tree

wild
water

white
cf the

360
356

valley

eryngo-leaved

tartarifed

fulphureous vitriolated
vitriolated
Lobelia

Logwood
Lopez root

16S

Lovage

223
188

Lupines, white

19a

52

86
128

M.

185

Mace
Madder

219

Magnefia,

191,
.

white
vitriolated
burnt

Maidenhair

Mallows,

99

205
188
ib.

357
190

183
184

ib.

36*

35$

Lutes

184

190
186

342
359
343

purified

385

301
352

187

Lixive
acetated

182

411
412
188
186

Leopard's bane
Lettuce, garden

Lily,

343
344
347
345
37i

252

Lavender
Lead

Lemon
Lentife

of

Liquor volatile of hartfhorn
Litharge
Liverwort, afh-coloured

common

marfh

Mandrake
Manna

Marjoram
wild

Marigold

200

227

3^7
191

3^9
258
192
90
192

ib.
ib.
211

122

Mafterwort

Englijh

6©3

Index.

Page
Mafterwort

177
193
ib.

Maftic herb
Materia medica

79

Mayweed

149

Meadow

222

anemone

Meafures
Mechoacan
Meleloti

wood

203

202

171
410

Nephritic

196

Nightfhade, bitter

499
501
197

Netde,

196,

pepper

fpear.
Mifsletoe

262

Mithridate

550

Mixture, camphorated

498

chalk

ib.

mufk
faline
Mucilage, extraction of
of gum arabic

499
504

tragacanth
of quince feeds
of ftarch

prepared
Mufk
mixture
feed

"3
204

Nitre

258

purified
Nutmeg
Nut, piftachio

200

205
ib.

Nux vomica

o.

Oak, Jerufalem
common

Oats

Ochre
Oil, ammoniated

camphorated
of almonds
of amber
animal
ofcaftor
of chocolate nuts
of eggs
of lintfeed
of muftard feed
of henbane
of horns
of hartfhorn
rock

278
459
ib.

460
459
103

198

Mulberry

*ss

202

ib.
ib.
ib.

garden

Mullein
Mutton fuet

fwset

deadly

275
26

Minerals

Mugwort

263

common

198

Millipedes
prepared

260
212

118
223
1°°"

205
574
5°3
3°3
317
31^

3°3
304
ih.

303
ib.
304

3I<5
352'

216,316

273

fulphurated

372

198

wine

3r9

499

Oils, effential (fee Effential oil) 13

242

Myrobolans

201

ib.

mineral

Ointment, adonyne
digeftive

Egyptian

202

4G

* 2

grofs

81

Muftard

Myrrh
Myrtle

357

Navew

of almonds
of ammoniacum
Millefoil

m

tartarifed

vitriolated

195

197
182

cat

ib.

348
362

prepared

28

r

202

Natron

57

Metals
Mezereum
Milk

"

Page
Nard, fpike

194

Mercury
fimple folution of
Mercury herb

Mint,

N.

2

26

576
577

576
Ointment

6o4

Englijh

Ointment for cancers
hemorrhoidal

Index.

Page
576
577

fimple

566
wax
568
of acetated ceruffe
568,
569
of ceruffe
569
of cantharides in powder
5.67. 568

in infufion

567
ef calx of quickfilver ib.
of elder flowers
572
of elemi
569
of hogs lard
566
of laurel
577
of nitrated
quickfilver

Page
Palm tree
Panacea of

578
570

of refin
of fpermaceti
of ftorax
of fulphur
572,
of tar
of tutty
of verdigris
of white hellebore
Olibanum
Olive
Onion

Opium

572
ib.

577
573
571
573

214

216

Parfley
Parfnips
Peach

tree

222

Peony
Pepper, water
Jamaica

212

Guinea

215
217
ib.

long

218

black
Peruvian balfam
bark
Pilewort
Pills, aloetic
Becher's
of aloes, compound
with myrrh

of corrofive fublimate
fetid
of gamboge
of galbanum

135
207

ib.

fquills
verdigris

Oyfterfhell
prepared

opium
quickfilver

180

520

519
520
519

Pimento

212

Pine,

-27 1} 273

537
541

538
541
539

388
539, 540

538

mild muriated 539
of rhubarb, compound 541
of fquills
54©
of ftorax
C42
of tar
542

237

meadow faffron

ib.

of copper

ib.

of
of

garlic

541

53$

206

lunar

of

536

colocynth 537
of afafetida, compound 538

106

Oxym.l

ib.
109
*39
137

567
569

2 1 1

Orris, florentine

215

Pennyroyal

Orache,
Orchis

222

ofthe wall

298

Oranges

215
ib..

Pellitory of Spain

purified
Opoponax

ftlnking

385

Pariera

571

of onions
of quickfilver

213

antimony

2 1

common

ground
Pink, Indian
Piftachio

nut

Pitch, Burgundy
Plantain

7

81

137

243
20c

218

219

Plafter

Englijh
Plafter

with

quickfilver

Powder of

557
559

Plafter of afafetida
of belladonna
of Burgundy pitch

563
56 1
564
558
5 64
562
560
564
565

compound 560,
563
with quickfilver
561
with refin

for

ib.

Page
ipecacuanha,

com

pound
525
jalap, compound 526
myrrh, compound ib.

fcammony,compcund

corrofive
of cummin
of fenugreek feeds
of frankincenfe
of gums
of hemlock
of henbane
of ladanum
559
of litharge
559, 560

fimple
of Spanifh
of fope

605

Page

ammoniacum

of

Index.

527

fcammony compound
with aloes
528
with calo
ib.
compound ib.

fcammony
mel

fenna,

tragacanth,
pound

com

529

for Infants

530

Precipitation
Prunes
*
Puff ball
Pulps, extraction of
Putrefact ive fermentation

69
221
1 91
275

6

558
flies

557

562
563
565

corns

pitch
Polypody
Pomegranate
Poplar
Poppy, red

220

166
220

white
Pot afhes

Powder, antimonial
anthelmintic

3^3

digeftive

529

fumigating
nitrous

222

Quicklime

122

ib.

106

Quickfilver

compound with
opium 525
ib.

171
397
ib.

acetated

calcined
with chalk

muriated

399
ib.

corrofii re ib.

precipitate, grey 398
purified
397

Quince

152

530
ib.
ib.

thebaic
of aloes with canella 522
guaiacum ib.
iron
ib.
of alum
528
affarabacca
523
ceruffe
524
chalk
525

contrayerva

Quaffy
Quick grafs

214
213
9, 144
379
529

aromatic

dyfenteric

Q,

R.
Raifins

264

Rafpberry

227

Refins

15

Rhubarb, Turkey
monks

Rhododendron
Rice
Rob of elder

Rock oil

224
225

ib.
211

287
2l6

Rocket

6ofJ

Engtifh

Index.

Page

Page
Rocket

Rofe* dog
damafk
red

Rofemary
Sofewood

»87

P. 'lie

228

Snakeroot

242

Sneezewort

221

Soda

362

phofphoratcd
purified

349

tartarifed
vitriolated
Solomon's feal
Solution

S.

362

•

144
229
233
230
ib.

purified

Sr^apenum
Sage
Sage*
Sal ammoniac

Salt, common
Epfom
of hartfhorn
«f amber
of benzoine
of tartar
of milk
offorrel
of borax

60
161

SarfapariUa
Saffafras

white

Sopewort

236
83

366

wood
Southernwood

190
81

231
191

Sowbread

Squil

103
239

237
235

276

Spani fti flies
Spermaceti

243

Spignel

197

126

Spikenard
Spirit antictenc

363
364
365
236

Savoury
Saunders, red

s

drying of

341
342

Savin

yeUow

ib.
ib.
ib.

Spanifh
Sorrel

237
86
228

P'atiee alone

23'5

common

232> 352
3*7

202

45i
•
ib.

,

aromatic
of ammonia

443
444
501
compound ib.

aromatic

fuccinated502
of anifeed

23S
H5
ib.

hartfhorn
horfe radilh

»3
240

juniper

Setfh^l

221

lavender

Seneka

240
241
119

ikurvygrafs, garden
fea
matter

Sebacecas

Sebaftena

Senna

Shepherd's purfe
Silver
'

nitrated

234

98
387

444
444 » 445
445
444

448
445

compound

446
ib.
"3

compound 488

nitrous ether
-

nutmeg
orange

peel

peppermint
fpearmint

Simarouba
Skerrit

242
243

Slaters
Siae

198

pimento

22 I

tofemary

•

'
•

fetid

caraway
cinnamon

Scammony

{

148

Sope, black

149
129

baftard
meadow

'

357

Soot

Saffron

1

98

Smallage

*57
'53
226
ib.
ib.

pennyroyal

442
447
450

446"
447

448
447

'
.

i|

\
\
I

448

Spirit

j

Englijh
i

+

607

Page

of fcurvygrafs
vitriolic ether

Spirit

Index.

aromatic

compound
wine, rectified

450
439
495
50 1
245

Rice

Syrup

of

quickfilver
rafpberries
rofes, pale
dry

5l9
511
513
ib.

red

246

Tolu

5*3
510
5T3
51*

277

St John's wort
Starch
Stavefacre
Stechas

vinegar

508

J76

violets

55l

Stonecrop

240
250
249
277
161

proof
246
camphorated 502

Sponge
burnt

Storax

faffron

fquills

94

248
ib.

liquid
folid

purified
Strawberry
Sublimation

T.

Table of attractions

K

of the

weights
liquors

of certain

"

59

ofthe folubility of certain

72

falts

61

Succhory

138

Suet,

212

Tacamahaca
Tamarinds

252
253

mutton

Sugar,

brown
refined

candy

Sulphur
flowers of
wafhed

Syrup,

Tanfey

251
ib.

Tartar, cryftals

37i
373
261

.

precipitated
Swallow

229
ib.
ib.

wort

acid
alkaline
emetic

5*S

ib.

Tar

219
water

5*7
5*3

of almonds

516

balfamic

5H
511
5*5

black currants
buckthorn
cinnamon
clove July flower

516

orange peel
poppies, red

white

Tin

powder
amalgam

Si$
510

508
■

510
510
512
511

256
55l
108

248
242
257
247

416
417
477

Tincture, aromatic
bitter
of aloes

486
475
ib.

compound
with myrrh
vitriolated

509
509

garlic
ginger
lemon juice
marfhmallows
mulberries

common

516
508,

colchicum

254

Tea
Theriac of Andromachus
Thiftle, bleffed
Thorn apple
Thyme, mother of

516

fimple

46?
of

amber
»

afafetida
balfam of Peru
Tolu
benzoine
cantharides
cardamoms -**

ib.

476
497
477

478
ib.

ib,
479

4.80

compound
cafcarilla

ib.
ib.

Tii :ctuv*i

6o8

Englijh

Index*

Page

Page

Tincture of caftor

481

compound
catechu
cinnamon

ib.
ib.

Tragacanth
'

Troches, arabic

496
lavendercompound488
mufk
489
ib.
myrrh
nux

fulphur

533

Turbith
Turmeric

259
152

Turpentine

orange peel
Peruvian bark

Cyprus
common

Venice

Tutty

rhubarb

+*

bitter

V.

Valerian

260

Vegetables, general properties

compound ib.
fweet
ib.
with aloes 492
ib.

favin
fenna

compound
fnakeroot

fquills
valerian

11

Verdegris

ammoniated ib.
Toadflax

189

Tobacco

203
257

85
prepared

Veffels

Vinegar

diftilled
aromatic
concentrated
of fquills
of rofes
of colchicum

403
ib.
ib.
492
494

1

fermentation of
3
effects of fire on
8
falts of
9
earth of
10
fubftances contained in

483

491
ib.

259
271, 273

prepared

ammoniat
ed 484

quaflia

255
ib.
ib.

Strafburg

477

compound
483
496

254
ib.
ib.

Chian

vomica

497
490
opium
ammoniated ib.
camphorated ib.

Tormentil

ftarch

533
534
533
53i

nitre

484
ammoniated 485
muriated
484
487
jalap
kino
488

ib.

534

magnefia

iron

lac

ib.

opium

of catechu
chalk

482
485
486
496
486

ammoniated ib.
hellebore, black
487
white
494

532

with

compound ib.
496
colocynth

galbanum
gentian compound
ginger
guaiacum

258

of liquorice

482

Colombo

257.

Trefoil

Vinous fermentation
Violet

Viper

Virgins bower

271
53

83
33^
465
337

4^3
466
ib.

4«
261
262
160

Wave

Englifj

Index.

£09
Page

Water of orange

peel
pennyroyal

W.

43°
43°
429
43°

peppermint
.

Page

Wake robin
Walnut

rofes

i©3

rue

434

181

435

Wallcrop

fage

240

favin

Water creffes

202

fpearmint
ftrawberry

434
429

dock

174
180

flag
germander
lily
pepper
aerated

.

-

240
20*5
215
339

alexiterial
43 1
alkaline aerated
34°
diftiUed
426
of acetated ammonia 360

litharge

415

compound
554
allfpice
429
alum
553
ammonia
349, 350
pure
351
ib.
cauftic
ammoniated copper 554
ammoniated

balm
black

cherry
camphor

carmelite
caffia
caftor

421

43 1
433
43 1

cam

phor

ib.

Wax, bees

135

Weights
Whortleberry

56
264

Willow
Wine in general
aloetic
antimonial
bitter -"^
of aloes

232
261

469
ib.
ib.

v

468
469

antimony

tartarifed 470
471

ipecacuanha
rhubarb

fquills
tobacco
Winter cherry
Winters bark

Wormwood,

472

ib.
ib.
86

264
84

Wolffbane
common

82

fea

ib.

Wormfeed

235

Wood fori el

190

cinnamon

427

elder-flower
dill

435
427

fennel

428

Zedoary

hyffop

433
430

Zinc

Z.

433

valley

554
with

428

chamomile
chervil

lemon peel
lily, white
of the

467

vitriolated copper
zinc

verdegris
420
434
432
43 1
449

433

tar'

ib.

265
ib.

burnt

418

calcined
vitriolated

419

ib.

X

H

LdTLW

LATIN INDEX.

Page

A,

Page
Belmosckus
Abies
Abrotanum
A

81

J\

ib.
ib.

Abfinthium maritimum

vulgare
Acacia
Acetofa
Acetum
aromaticum
colchiei

82
ib.

83
ib.
ib.

a66

Althaea
Aluminis purificatio
Alumen
uftum

90

3^3
92

3^3

Ambragrifea

91

9*
349
praparata
Ammoniacum
92
AmmoniacigummlpurifiGati 0274

Amygdala
Amylum

concentratum

337

336
446
465

Anchufa
Anethum

ib.

diftillatum

Angelica
Anguftura

95
ib.

Anifum

96

diluttim

ib.

338
34°

Acorus

muriatum

273

prasparata
iEthiops martialis

271
394
441

Either vitriolicus

Alchemilla

Alkekengi
AVsohol
Ailiarla
Allium
.Alnus
Aloe

85

379

praeparatum 271
uftum cum nitro
tartarifatum
vitrificatum

caufticts

ib.
ib.

acetatse

88

ib.

381
382
98

acrata

purge

272

377

aluminis compofita
ammonise
349 »

86

87

,

alexiteria

alkalina

-

S7&

Aplum
Aqua aeris fixr
aeruginis anjmoniatas

85

437
86

,

ib.

375

calcareo-phofphoratum

Adipis fuilli prasparatio
.flLrugo

Agaricus
Agrimonia

Antimonium
calcinatum

335
ib.

121

-l!

ib.

336

tartari cryftallifatum 338
diftillatum
339
vitriolicum
84
aromaticum 494
dilutum
334

i

93
94

'ib.

rofaceum
fcillae
fcilliticum
Acidum acetofum
benzolnicum
muriaticum
nitrofum

1

Ammonia

339
420
43'
34°
553
35°
351

|
j
'

lb.

360

anethi
calcis

427*

camphors

43i
449

carmelitana
caffias lignea
c'aftorei

464
428
43i

Aqua

1
1
J

1

611

Latin Index*

Page

Page
Aqua cerafl
cerefolii
chamaemeU
cinnamomi
corticis aurantiorum
limonum

cupri vitriolati

.

corn

Aurum

432
43 1
433
427
430
ib.

Balfamita

fragorum
hyffopi
kali praeparati

433

puri

345
433

Copaiva
Gileadenfe
Peruvianum
Rakafiri
Tolutanum

ib.
344

iiliorum alborum
con v allium

107

Balfamum Canadenfe

554

426
428

273

B.

421

diftillata
fceniculi

107, 252

prjeparata

pofita

ammonlatl

107

Auxungia

Bardana
Barilla

ib.
109
ib.
no

ib.
11 1

ib.
ib.

Barytes

ib.

108

4*5
554

Bdellium

Beccabunga

ib.

lixivia cauftica

346

Belladonna

mellffae
mentha;

434
429
ib.

"3
ib.

lithargyri

acetati

compofita
piperitidis
fativae

Benzoe, benzoinuro
Berberis

Betonica

Betula

rofae

429
43°
ib.

rutas

434

cnm

nitratum

Ariftolochia
Arnica
Arfenicum
Artemifia

Borrago

ib.

Borax

554

Botrys

ib.

Braffica
Britannica

98

Bryonia

ib.

Bugloffum

387

Burfa

99
ib.

Buxus

117
11S

119

118, 119
119
ib.
ib.
ib.

paftoris

120

100

Arum

103
ib.
ib.

A/afaetida

104

Afarum

105

Afparagus
Atriplex

ib.
106
ib.

Arthanita

Avena

Aurantium

Biftorta

camphora

Argentum

ibs

116
ib.
ib.

Boli

435

Arabicum

ib.
^5

Bezoar
BIfmuthum

ib.

fabinae
fambuci
falviae
zinci vitriolati

114
ib.

Beta

467

picea
pimento
pulegii

112

'W>

c.

.

*o'l
.1 H

Cacao

Cajeput

120

ib.

1 2 1
Calaminaris lapis
prasparatus 271, 273
121.
Calamus aromaticus

Calendula
Cglomclas
2

122

400

Calx

612

Latin Index*

Page

Page

Calx

122

viva
cum

kali puro

348
123
I24

Cei vi

Capparis

Chamasmelum

127
128
ib.

129
ib.
ib.
ib.

Carpobalfamum
Carthamus
Carvi

130

Caruon

ib.

Carycphylla

ib.
ib.
ib.

Caryophyllum

Caryophyllus
Caryophyllatum

T3*
ib.

Cafcarilla
Caffia fiftularis

132
J33

lignea

136
i>.
ib.

Chelidonium

majus

minus

China

138

Cichoreum
Cicuta
Cinara
Cinchona
Cineres clavellati
'Cinnabaris
Cinnamomum

marina

Colombo
Confectio aromatica

348
rr.kius

Centaurium

major
minor

Cepa
Cera alba

flava
Cerafus
Ceratum cantharidis

144
*39
144
H5
ib.
ib.
ib.

Coffca
Colchicum

5S4
583
584

commune

*39
ib.

Cochlearia hortenfis

Colocynthis

*34
acerrimum

ib.
ib.

Citrus
Coccinella

J34

finapeos

J37
ib.
ib.
ib.

Chamaraithys

Cafumunar

Catechu
Caufticum

384
4i3

cornu

ib.

cumini

4*3

Chalybs
Chamasdrys1

Caftoreum

Cataplafma aluminis

x36.

acetata

ib.

Carica
Carlina

146
ib.
ib.
147

548

opiata
Conferva abfiftthii maritimi

ib.
ib.

549
279.
288

aurantiorum

2

79. 280,

ib.
135
ib.
ib.
ib.

981
ib.

Ccrei medicati
Cerefolium
Ceruffa
antimonii

Cancer
Cancrorum chela? prasparata: 271
lapilli prseparati 2 73
Canella alba
125
126
Cannabis
126
Cantharis, cantharides

Cardamine
Cardamomum
Carduus benedictus

579
>

fpermatis ceti

ib.

Camphora

fimplex

Ceratum

281

cynofbati

280, 281

ari

cerefolii

luju'ae
millepedanum
menthas

2

So ,

281
282
280
282
281

579

pruni

labiale

581

lapidis calaminaris

580

rofarum
280, 281
rofarum vitriolata
283
fcaiae
282

lithargyri acet.iti comp.

ib.

refinae flavse

ib.

faponis

581

Cor.folida

Contrayerva

282

'47
1.1R

Convallana

Latin Index.

Page
Convallaria

148

Page
DIctamus albus

ib.

Copal
Corallium

praeparatum

148

Digitalis
Dolichos
Doronicum
Dulcamara

149
149
274
149
ib.

uftio
Cortex Peruvianus
Creta

271, 273

prseparata
Crocus

149

antimonii

377
150

Cubeba
Cucumus

ib.

Cuminum

151

ammoniacum
Curcuma
Curfuta

Cydonia

546
ib.
ib.

mannae

nitrofum

547
549
545
ib.

opiatum

fcammrmii
fennae
terebinthinatum 547

153
ib.

Cynofbatus
Cyperus

ib.
ib.

gingivale
joviale

420
152
ib.
ib.

ib,

Cynogloffum

155

Ebulus
156
Elaterium
156,295
Electuarium aromaticum
549
caflia;
544
catechu
545

ib.

Cuprum

»54
ib.
ib.

creticus

271

148

Corallina
Coriander
Cornu cervi

613

Elemi
Eleutheria
D.
.

Dactylus

l53
ib,
ib.

Daucus creticus

fylveftris
Decoctum althaeas

454

Emplaftrum
drargyro
Emplaftrum

156
ib.

ammoniaci
,

cum

hy^7
559

.

afaffoctidae
belladonna
cantharidis

563

557
ceri compofitum 558
ad clavos
563
e conio
564
ib.
corrofivum

chamasmeli

456

cinchonae
cornu cervi
Geoffrseae

455

guajaci

457

e

456
457

gummofum
hydrargyri
hyofcyami

^S
564
560
561
^6^

458

ladani

559

455
ib.

lithargyri

comp.

hellebori albi
hordei

compofitum
mezerei
pro

enemate

pro fomento

454
ib.

ib.

457
farfaparillse
compofit. 458
fenekae
ulmi
D«is leon.is

ib.

45?
*S4

cummini

fisnugraeco

compofit.

560
compofitum
560, 563
cum hy drar
559,

gyro 6a
refina

cum

5*1

Emplaftrum

Latin Index.

614

Page
Emplaftrum piceum
picis Burgundicae

565
561

rcfinofum

ib.

562
faponaceum
ib.
faponis
558
fimplex
thuri* compofitum 562
Emulfio arablca

Page

*

500
ib.
ib.

camphorata
communis
oleofa fimplex
volatilis

503
ib.

Endivia
Enula campana

156

Eruca

157
ib.
ib.
ib.

ib.

Eryngium
Eupatorium
Euphorbium
Euphrafia

158

Extractum chamaemeli

293
297
296, 297
294
colocynthidls
293
geniftas
293» 294
gentianx
293
glycyrrbizas
ib.
hellebori nigri

158

Ferum

ammoni.i'Aim

39

ammoniacale

39°
39?

tartarifatum
vitriolatum

*

ib.

exfiecatum 394
ib.
uftum
Filix
Flamula jovis
Flores benzoes

*59
160

34o
37i

fulphuris loti
Florum exficcatio

275
160
ib.
161
ib.
ib.

Foeniculum

Foenugraecum
Formica

cum acervo

Fraga
Fraxinella

ib.
ib.

Fraxinus

Fuligo

162

Fumaria

cafcarilla;
cinchonas

296
298

ha*matoxyli
jaiapii
papaverls albi

293
ib.
ib.

rutas

fabinas
corticis Peruvian!

296,
.

corticis Peruviani
rcfina

297
cum

297

ligni Campechenfis 296
fenna;

298

ahfinthii

301

G.
162
ib.
ib.

Galanga
Galbanum

Gal/a
Gambogia

1

Genifta
Gentiana
Geoffrcea

1

Ginfeng

165

ib.

ib.'

Gladiolus

ib.

ib.
166

Glycyrrhiza
Gramen
Grana Paradifi
Granata
Granatum
Gratiola

ib.
'*

ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

Guajacum
Gummi ammoniacum
arabicum
elemi
Fiba
Ferri liraatura

^58

purificata
fquaraas pi.rificata;

390
ib.

rub; go

391
ib.

prxpavata

Gutta

tragacantha
gamba

63
64

92,

167

98, 167
167^
lb.
v.ib.

Hr..rr.t ■tites

Latin Index.

'

615

H.

J.

Page
Haematites

167

Hrematoxylum

ib.
168
ib.

Hedera arborea
terreftris
Helenlum
Helleborafter
Helleborus albus

156

,

168
168

169
ib.

niger

Herbarum exficcatio

Hermodactylis
Hippocaftanum
Hordeum
Horminum

275
17°
ib.

acetatus

calcinatus

397
ib«

397
r74
ib.

181

ib.

S°3
504
ib.
181

K.
Kali acetatum

399
ib.
muriatus
corrofivus Ib.
praeclpitatus cinereus

purificatus
Hydrolapatham
Hyofcyamus
Hypericum
Hyffopus

ib.
177
ib.

Juniper us

cum creta

398

176

sethereum
fuccinatum

171
ib.
ib.

Hydrargyrus

Page

Jalapa
Jalapium
Japonica terra
Jafininum
Juglans
Jujuba
Julapium acidum

35§

prasparatum

343

purum

3*7

vitriolatum
tartarifatum

356
560

fulphuratum

371
182

Kermes
minerale

385

Kino

1S2
■

176
L.

ib.

*,8»

Lac
I.

Iclithyocolla
Imperatoria
Iufufum

amygdake
177
ib.

46.0
461
gentianaecompofitum 460
rhei
4^3
amarum

catechu

rofarum
rofas
fennx fimplex
tartarifatum
tamarindorum

ib.
ib.

461
ib.

Ipecacuanha

462
178

Iris florentina

180

pifjihis

ib.

498

ammoniaci
Lacca

501

^3
184

Lactuca fativa
virofa
Ladanum

.

ib.
ib.

Lapis calaminaris
Lavendula

L.aurus
Lentifcus
Leontodon
Lichen
cinereus

Lignum Campechcnfe

I2J
.

I85
ib.
186

ib.
1

87

186

167, 187

nephriticum

203

rhodium

187

LigufJcura

ib.

Lihum

Ci6

Latin Index.
'

Lilium album

Page

Page.
188
ib.

convallium

Mel

rofas

ib.

Limon
Linaria
Linctus leniens

ib.

fcillae

189

Melampodium

347

Lingua

cervina

189

Linimentum ammonia

574

Melilotus
Meliffa
Mentha cataria

aquas calcis

ib.

575
ib.
ib.
Ib.

LInum catharticum

189
ib.
ib.

fativum

Liquidambra
Liquor volatilis

cornu

cervi

LIthargyrus
Lixiva

144,

acetata
e tartaro

purificata
tartarifata

352
190
1 90
359
342
343

361
356

vitriolata

fulphurea
Lobelia

357
190
ib.
ib.

Lujula
Lupinus
Lupulus
Lycoperdon

169,

ib.

Menyanthes

196 ,258

Mercurialis
Mercurius

ib.
197

Meum
Mezereum

ib.
ib.
ib.

Millefolium

Millepeda
Millepedae praeparatae
Minium
Miftura camphorata

Magnefia alba

198

412

498.
ib.

mofchata
falina
Mithridatum
Morus
Mofchus
Mucilaginum extractio

499
504
55°

Mucilago amyli

459
ib.

198
ib.

278

arabici gummi
feminis cydon 12c

460

tragacanthae

459

Muria

191

178
275

c.retacea

ib.

Mac is

ib.
ib.

fativa

191

M.

*95
195

196

piperitidis

camphorae compofitum

opiatum
faponaceum
faponis

2
75
5X9

defpumatum

.

•

200

ib.

Myriftica
Myrobalani
Myrrha
Myrtus

201

ib.
202

3^7

vitriolata
ufta

191

N.

369

Majorana

192
ib.
ib.
ib.

Malva

Mandragora
Manna
Marubium
Marum Syriacum
Maftiche

*93
ib.
ib.

Matricaria

194
ib.
ib.

Mechoacanna

Mel

518

•acetatum

'

M

Napus

tj

202
'

Nardusindica

ib.

Nafturtium
Natron

ib.

praeparatum
tartarifatum

vitriolatum

Nepeta
Nephriticum lignum
Nicotiana

348
362
357
202

203
ib.

2
„

Nitrum'

i
,

617

Latin Index*

Pige
Nitrum

204

purlficatum

lini
ovl
ricini

358

Nux mofchata

205

piftachia

ib,

vomica

ib.
ib.

Nymphaea alba
O.

finapeos
Oleum ammoniatum
animale
cornu

205

Oculi cancrorum
CEnanthe
Olea
Oleum effentiale abfinthii
anifi
311,
aurantiorum
carui
31 1,

e

ib.

petrolei

206

fuccini

320
312
320
312

chamasmeli
cinnamomi
fceniculi

3'5
317
372
319

vini

206

Olibanum

;H.

Opium

ib.

Oichis

322

207
2^6

purificatum
Opoponax

211
211

.

ib.

Origanum

ib.

juniperi 3*1,314

Oryza

lavendulas 311,312
limonum
320
maris
322

Oftrea
Oltrearum teftas prasparatae

ib.
mdjoranse.
menthaepiperitidis

Ovis

fativas ib.

nucis mofchatae
322
311, 313
pimentas 312, 315
pulegii 311,313
rhodii
323
rorifmarini 311,
3J4
rutas
322
fabinae
311, 314
faffafras 311,312,

faturcia
tanaceti

Ovum
Oxalis

ib.
ib.

Oxiacantha Galeni

ib.
ib.

Oxylapathum
Oxymel aeruginis
allii
colchiei

519
520
519

fcillse

520
P.

Pae^nia
Palma
Panacea antimonii
al!

Papave:

315
323

erraticum
Pareira brava
Parietaria
Paftinica

212
>

amygdalar-

um

303

Pentaphvllum

cacoae

504

Perfica
I

>.

385

ura

expreffum

4

2^1,
2 1 2

3H

ib.

212

273

origanl

terebiuthinae

ib.

rectlficatum

fulphuratum

321
323
321

3ll>3l3

Qleum

316

cornubus

Oliva

caryophyllorum
ceras

cervi

ib.

304
303
304
303
ib.

574
316
503
352

camphoratum

Ochra

4*

Pa^e
expreffum hyofcyami

Oleum

213
214

ib.
ib.

.

215
ib.
Ib.

P;rficaiw

Latin Index.

618

Page

Perficaria

215

Petafites

ib.
216

Petroleum
Barbadenfe
Petrofelinum
Pilulae aloes compofitae

ib.
ib.

Pulvis aluminis compofitus
anthelminticus
antimonialis
aromaticus
afari

Page
528
529

579
523
ib.

compofitus

536
colocynthide 537
myrrha
536
afafaetldae compofitae 538

ceruffae compofitus
524
chelae cancrorum compofitus

Beccheri

cretaceus

cum

contrayervas

compofitus

ib.
ib.

525
ib.
opio ib.

cupri

54i
537

fcetidas

538

gambog'as
hydrargyri

54i

digeftivus

538

dyfentericus

529
ib.

fumalis
infantum

53°
5*5 5>

muriati mitis 539
lunares
388
mercurii corrofivi
54*
opii
539> 540
'

piceas
rhei compofitae
fcillas

ftyracis

542
541
540
542
217
ib.
ib.

Pimento

Pimpinella
Piper Indicum
longum
nigrum
Pix Burgundlca
liquida
Plantago

compofitus
cum

ipecacuanhas compofitus ib—^^
526
jalappae compofitus
ib.
myrrhas compofitus
nitrofus

530

526

opiatus
fcammonii
0

cum

calomelane

528

compofitus
cum

527
aloe

218
ib.

fennae

ib.

ftanni

416

thebaicus

530

219

ib.
ib.

Plumbum

cretae

Polypodium
Pompholyx
Populus

220

Potio

498

528
ib.

compofitus

tragacanthae compofitus 529

ib.
ib.

cretacea

Frasparata ex antimonlo
argento
Prunella
Prunes Gallica
f) lveftris

374

Quaffia

222

Quercus

223

387

R

221

ib.

ib.
ib.
ib.

Pfyllium
Ptarmica

Puleginm

222

Pulfatilla

ib.

Pulparum extmctio
Pulvis aloes cum canella
ferro

275
522

guajaco

ib.

ib.

Radix Indica

Lopeziana
Raphanus rufticanus
Realgar
-

Retina alba

Rhabarbarum
Rhamnus catharticus

Rhaponticum
Rheum

Rhibes

nigrum

223
ib.
ib.

Ib.

224
224 > 244
225
22.
r>225

D225

R;bes

619

Latin Index

Page

Page
Ribes rubrum
Ricinus

225
ib.

Sapo niger
Saponaria

Rob fambucci
Rofa Damafcsna

287

Sarcocolla

226
ib.
ib.
ib.

Saffafras
Satureia

237

Satyrion

ib.

pallida
rubra

Rofmarina
Rubia
Rubus Idaeus

227
ib.
ib.
228
ib.

.

niger
Rufcus
Ruta

5.
Sabina
Saccharum

228

purificatum
purificatum

non

276

ceti

Simarouba

rubrum

Santonicum
Sapo albus
mollis'

243
ib.
ib.

362

phofphorata
[purificata

349

tartarifata

362

vitriolata

357
349

230

Solanum

366

Solutio mercurialis fimplex
mineralis arfenici
Sperma ceti

34*
230
352
191

410

504
243
ib.

Spigelia
Spina cervina
Spiritus aetheris nitrofi

242
442

vitriolici
439
aromaticus

231

muriaticus
fuccini
rectificatum
Salix
Salvia
Sambucus
Sanguis draconis
Santalum citrinum

alba

ib.

273
212,242
243
242
ib.

nigra

230
ib.

3^3

lactis
marinus

Sevum ovillum

3^4
3^5

232 >

ib.
241
242

Serpyllum
Se vi ovilli praeparatio

Slum
Soda

Epfomenfe

ib.
ib.

Serpentarias

Sinapi

depuratus

239
240

Scordium
Sebeftena
Sedum
Seneka
Senna

229
230
ib.

benzoes
catharticus amarus
cornu cervi

239

Scolopendrium

363

foffilis
ammoniacus

ib.

exficcatio

lactis

Sal abfinthii
acetofellas
acidum boracls
alkalinus ve'getabilis

ib.

238

cantum

Sagapenum
Sago

236

Scammonium
Scilla

229
ib.
ib.
ib.

bis coctum

235

roV
317

495

.

ib.

compcfi'us

232
233

ammonias

ib.

foetidus

compofitus

234
ib.

5<?x
443
444
501

aromaticus
ib,
fuccinitus
502
anifi compofitus 444
antibiftericus
451

335
ib.

ib.
ib.

aromaticus
4 I

2

ib.

Spiritus

foo

Latin Index.

Spiritus

c

m

^co

.horatus

carui

*

444

445

cinnamomi
cochleaiias
cervi

450
244
445,

fativas
nuris mofchata;

pimento
pulegii
raphani compofitus
rorifma.ini
vira fus

rectificatus
tenuis

Spongia

447
ib.

ib,

246

lb.
ib.
ib.

liqmda

249
250

purificata

277

•Succinum

250

praeparatum
271
fpiffatus cochlearlae comp.

285

baccas fambiici
287
aconiti
ib.
cicutae
288,
cucumeris

limonis
ribis

Succus

nigri

295

veneta

289
ib.

prsscipitatum
adeps
acei*i

508

252

253
ib.
ib.
251
254

Argentorenfi s
chia

25 1
373
252

Syrupus

Tacamahaca
Tamarindus
Tanacetum
Taraxacum
Tartari cryftalli
Terebinthina

289

liquoritias der uratus 301
Sulphur
251
antimonii praecipltatum 380
fl-res

.

248

Stibium
Stoechas
Stramonium
Styrax cal imita

511
ib.

517
510
papaveris albl
511
erratici
510
rhamni catharticae 513
rofas pallidas
512
rubrae
513
fcilliticus
ib.
ib.
fimplex
ib.
fpin3s cervinae
Tolu tan us
514
violarum
515
zinziberis
ib.

302
245

417

513
510
51 1
517
510

limonis

ib.

amalgama
Staphifagria

509

hydrargyri

ib.

Stanni

509

516

croci
corticis aurantii
em; ticns
frudtus mori
ribis nigri
rubi idaei

448

277
247

Sus

J

ib.

ufta
Stanmim

ib.
ib.
rubrorum

508,

ib.

camphoratus

5l5

508
516

cinnamomi
colchiei
communis

446
lavendulce
446
c
mpofitus 488
menthae piperitidis 446
myrifticas

Succus

amygdalinus
caryophyllorum

ib.

juniperi compofitus

,

acldus
althaeas
alkalinus
allii

Sprupus

502

carvi

cornu

Page

Page

aurantii

vulgaris

Terra Japponica

Thapfus

.

Thea
Theriaca Andromachi
Thus

Thymus
Tilia

256
254
25S
ib.

256
253

256
55i

256
257
ib.

Tincal

Latin Index.

621

Page
Tincal
Tinctura aloes

compofita
cum myrrha
vitriolata
amara

aromatica
afafaetidse
aurantii corticis
balfam i Peruviani
Tolut-mi
benzoes compofita
benzoini

Page

compofita

257
475
ib.

cum aloe
dulcis
fabinas compofita
fcill«e
fennas

ib.

477
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
Ib.

479

cardamomi

cafcarillae
caftorei

ib.
ib.

48 1

compcfita
catechu
cinnamomi

ib.

48 1
482

compofita

ib.

497

Tolutana
Valerianae
ammoniata

478

485
484

48^
galbani
gentia' as compofita 486
ib.
guajaci
ammoniata

hellebori

nigri

jalapii
kino
laccae

melampodii
mofchi

myrrh i
nucii vomlcas

opii
ammoniata

camphorata
quaffias
Tinctura rhabarbari

257
ib.

Trichomanes
Trifolium
Triticum
Trochifci amyli

258
ib.
Ib.

531
532
534
533
532

arabici
catechu
cretss

glycyrrhizas
cum

opio

magnefiae

ib.

534
533

■«nitri

ib.

fulphuris
Turpethum
Titffilajro

259
ib-.4
ib.

Tutla
\

494
ib.

ib.

Traga'.antha

ib.

,

496

Tormentilla

483
ammoniata 484
compofita 483
colocynthidis
496
colomba:
482
corticis Peruvianas
483
croci
484
amraoniacalis
muriati

493
ib.
ib.

fuccini

cinchonas

ferri

491
492
ib

veratri
zinziberis

480

compofita

492*

compofita
ferpentarix

478

compofita

ib.
ib.

armra

476
486

cantharidis

491

rhei

prasparata

ib.

271, 273

U.

487
ib.

488
496
487
489
ib.
497
490
ib.

fiib.

ITlmaria

263
ib.

Ulrnus

Unguentum adipis fuillae
iEgyptiacum
acruginis
anodynum

566
576
567
576

calcishydrargyri albae
567
ad

cane rum ex

tum

596

canthardils

49 1

cepac

ulcer

1-

576
567
578

Unguentum

622

Latin Index.

Page
Unguentum

568
596
568, 569

cerae

ceruffae
acetatae

digeftivum
elemi

Page

468
469

Viuum aloes
aloeticum

ib.

amarum

antimonii
tartarifati

577

compofitum 569

hasmorrhoidale
hellebori albi

577

ferri

569

ipecacuanhas.

hydrargyri

570
571

nicotianas
rhabarbari
rhei

nitrati

%

4
47i
ib.

472
ib.
ib.

Infufi cantharidum 567
laurinum
577

Viola

261

571
picis
pulveris cantharidum

Vipera
Virga aurea

262
ib.

568
retinas flavae
refraofum
fambucii

flyracis
fimplex
fpermatis
fulphuris
tutias

57i
ib.
ib.

577
5 66
ceti
512
572 573
573

ib.
ib.

Vifcus
Vitis

Vitriolum album
casruleum

ib.

ib.
ib.

viride

Vitrum antimonii
ceratum

382
3^3

W.

567
263

zinci

Urtlca
Uva paffa
urfi

263

WInteranus

cortex

264

264
Z.

Zedoaria
Valeriana
Veratrum

Verbafcum
Vincetoxicum
Vinum

169,

260
260

265

Zibethum

ib.

Zincum

ib,

260
ib.
261

FINIS.

calcinatum*

418

vitriolatum

419

uftum

418
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ALPHONSO and Dalinda,

or

the

Magic

of Art and Nature,
Price 67 cents.

Adventures of Alphonfo, by himfelf
Syftem of Anatomy, from the Encyclopasdia with twelve

copperplates,
Beattie's" Evidences of

doll??.

2

Chriftianity,

20

large

50 cents.
50

Beattie's Poems,
Booth's Apology for the Baprifts,
25
1 doll.
Burke's Reflections on the French Revolution,
80 cents.
Campbell on Miracles, in anfwer to Hume,
Clark's iEfop's Fables, Latin and Englifh,
33
Cornaro on Temperance, Health, and long Life,
40
Crawford on Animal Heat,
50
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14
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70
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20
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Grave,

a

Elegies,

.

.
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vols.
4 dolls.
Opinions ofthe Federal Judges en the Suability of a State 50 cents.
Paley's Principles of Moral and Political Philofophy, 2 dolls,

Paley's

View ofthe Evidences of Chriftianity,

1

dol. 75

Percival's Moral Tales, and Fables for Youth, 50
Ditto

Chefterfield's Advice

to

his

on Man,
13
Prefent for an Apprentice,
Price's Scimons,

Pope's Effay

cents.

cents.

fine,
Son,

cents.

67
50

fine do.

20
23

75

Lifl of Bocks.
Rigby on Uterine Haemorrhagies,
Memoirs of the Year 2500,
Syftem of Mineralogy and Metallurgy,

51
1

from the

doll.

Encyclopaedia,

1 doll.
33 cents.
fire ditto, 50
Rowe's Devout Exercifes ofthe H.'irt, 37 £ ce its
Dr. Ruth's Medicnl Obfervations and Inquiries, 2 vols. 3 dolls.
1 doll.
Dr. Rnfh on the Yellow Fever,
50 cents.
Selects: e Profanis,
80
Sehax e Veteri,
80
Shipwreck, a Poem, bv Falconer,
44
Sherlock's Trial ofthe Witneffes ofthe Refurrection of Jefus Chrift 20
Smith's Wealth of Ntions, 3 vols.
3 dolls.
Smith's (Charlotte) Elegiac So nets,
24 cents.
Syftem of Chemiftry, from the Encyclopasdia, quarto, 2 dolls. 50 cents.
.

Taplin's Farriery, Complete,

3
25
Tables of Logarithms, Sines, tangents, &c.
I doll.
Underwood on the Difeafes of Children,
Waters's Syftem of Surgery, abridged from Bell, 2* dolls. 50 cents.
Winchefter's Dialogues on Univerfal Salvation, 62J cents.
Truxtun's Remarks, Inftructions, and Examples, relating to Latitude,
L^ l itude Var atio 1 of the Cumpafs, &c, with a Chart of the Globe,
.£0 2 dolls.
i doll.
nA'Narrative ofthe Britifh Embaffy to China,
Alfo an extenfive variety of Books and Stationary.
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